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Watch and Clock Repairing
Join Our April Hit Parade I
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Girl Scout Notes
The Girl Scouts met at the Scout
rooms on Thursday afternuon. After the business meeting, work on
the Home Nursing course was con-

f'

CASH AND CARRY SALE
We quote the following prices for goods at our store for

Guaranteed Work

MARCH 31, 1939

CA.SINO : : Ware

6£0.Watchmaker
SHIMMON

FRI., SAT., MAR. 3J - APR. I

North Main Street

Macielellle ClIrrol llred MucMurrny

tnttn~l

tic rrtolUn

the week ending Apr. 10th.
These prices for CASH only.
Jnl
"CAFE SOCIETY"
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open WedneARnlph 1Ie11I1I11Y
Fuy Wray •
day a.fterno
except holidays.
---,-----,--------"SMASHING '!'HE SPY RING"
_ _ _- - LOST-on Mlarch 25, a year-old ---SUN:;MO'N:;-APR.2 --3- '~
ons
tinued.
per-lOO Ihs.
$1.35
brindle male Scottie. Please call
Auu
Uun
Florence
During the week of April 10-15.
""
1.35
74-2.
Rutherford Merkel Rice
Mass., under the Actor March 3, 1879
Choice Cracked Corn
Entered as second-class matter ___
• p.\n9, 1915 , at the post-office . at
" Jk\Chertllwn.
; ,
t •45
n"rlng
"4 C'IrI5 In
. Wholie',
a candy sale will be carried on.
Sllal'ot. Loyo
of
Meal and Whole Corn
"
I'
Candy ba rs will be sold at the
Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c c~
Provender, Corn and Oats ground
1.25
Card of Thanks
Mlal",,,1 wllale-;;-'4- 'd S
Friday, April 7, ,1939
per 2! bu.
t.35
.TORn HogerM
nSI e toryI t
Vol.
25
No.1
schools and bars and home-made
II
II
Choice Feeding Oab. 38 Lb .•
1 • 50
\Ve wish to express our grateful
"ClltnpUH
Cinderellll"
candy will be on sale at the dance
Teahnlcnlor
Mugla,,1
Choice poultry Oats, 40 Lh.
served. Mrs. Celia Pratt is chairper
100
Ills.
to' be held on Easter Monday under
K. of C. Minstrel
1.40
appreciation
to
relatives
and
M. E. Men's Cluh to EnChoice Ground Oats
Tues., Wed., Tbu., Apt. 4 - 5 - 6
BEiLCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Easter
Monday
Dance
man of the coinmittee in charge;.
.
"
the 5ponsorship of the American
1.80
friends
for
the
beautiful
1I0ral.
tribChuH. J,AUGH'1'ON Strnnded
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
The Knights of Columbus of
"
Published in 'Beh:hertown every
tertain
on IlU IKln.ml with 40 henutlrlll WllJUOII
Arrangements are complele for
2.30
utes tendered and the many acts "f
Legion.
Cottouseed Meal, 41o/n
Palmer will give a minstrel show
Friday
"
The next meeting will be held on
the Easter Monday dance to be held
l'!rmr. "BEACHCOMBER"
1.50
kindness rendered during our reThe Congrewational Men's Club
O. P. Oil Meal
under the auspices of St. franci~
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and in Memorial hall April 10th, tinder
Death of
Wednesc\:ly instead of 'the regular
'1'olllllrowl1
Andy
Devine
1.50
cent bereavement.
will.
be entertained by the Method bt
Wheat Bran
Parish, in Memorial Hall, Tuesday
Publisher
"SWING THAT CHEER"
day and will be devoted to pulling
the joint sponsorshi'p of the local A1.55
Mrs. Etta B. Randolph
Standard Wheat Middlin!(~
Men's
Club at the vestry next Wed·
Clinton
H.
Hamilton'
evening, April 18. There are about
This paper on sale at J ackson's
"
"EXTRA"
taffy which will be sold during the
merican Legion Post 239 and the ,\2.00
and family
nesday
evening.
Supper will be
Occideut Mixed Feed
lc
MARCH of 'l'IMl\
"
The sudden death of Clinton H. 40 in the ca~t. Some local pcolJ
lIlerican Legion Auxiliary. Music
..------ -----_.•.. _---candy sale.
served
at
6.30.
The
speaker for the
Larro Dairy Ration
1.90
belong to the organization which, it
"
FRI.-Doug Wrong Wny Corrigllll
Hamilton on Sunday night was a
Kathleen Lapolice, Scribe
will
be
furnished
by
the
cclcbrateu
Wirthmore 20 % Dairy Ration
evening
is
Prof.
Le~lie
G. Iluq.(cr1.75
"
will be remembered, gave an enter•'Flying Irishlllan"
Looking.in on the Fire·
Tierneys' orchestra which has made shock to tile community, following as
Blue Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration
vin,
head
of
the
departlllent
of En;.:1.75
The Cominl Week
tainlllent here ~ome years ago. The
"
quite a name for itself in that it suo- it did so closely the death of his faMillot Special Dairy 200/0 Pro.
!ish
Literature
at
M
t.
Holyoke
Col1.80
minstrel to be given here will be premen
·SUNDAY
ther-in-law a few day~ previously;
cessfully
alternates
modern
and
oldHygrade 200/0 Dairy
Death of
lege,
;\\h"
will
speak
on
"Good
1-1112.20
"
sented in Palmer next week. AdWirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
_":ongl'egatiol)al Churchfashioned dances and ha's in its em- with burial only the day. before,
-cont.inued from page 1mor".
A
return
game
of
dart
basc!"
,
2.05
mission is 50 centii for adults and 25
Marion Randolph Tribe
Wirthmore Ccmplete Egg Ratiqll
!{cv. Kendig 13. Cully, Pastur
ploy a caller, second to none in the when, !'I1'r. Hamilton' himself had
\:all will he played afterwards.
2.00
isfying the craving foj' excitement.
cents
(or children.
.,
Millot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
served
as
bearer.
,
Church
School'
at
lOa.
m.
in
the
-continued from page 1ConnectIcut
valley.
2.10
of the group as bC'ing thoroughly
Mr. Hamilton. dpparently in the
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Equally interesting is the fact
l'a rish House.
2.00
The annual pancake supper will
democratic, and their service a
"
tributed "Dwight Items" to this p .. FUN/~·N//I.
HOllIE
best
of health, went out to the barn
Minot Egg 1\1a5h, meat and fish
Men's
Class,
under
the
lcaders;1ip
that
a
group
of
people
from
Spring1.80
truly consecrated one. Rev. Mr.
per and also to the Amherst Record
Annual Meeting of Park be engineered by th~ club this year,
45 West Main St.
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
.
o( Charles L. Randall in the Par- field and vicinity folloW this orchc~ to milk his ,herd of' cattle Sun1.70
and the proceeds prescnted to the
spoke
on
"l'alse
Alannii,"
Robbins
(Non-Sectnrian)
over long periods.
Minot Scratch F~ed
ish House. Two sections, at 10 a. tnt, and their performances, especial- day night, but his failure to return
1.60
Association
church. The date has not been cleas
mncerned
the
last
war.
thc!
next
"
She loved Dwight Chapel and
at the customary time'led to an inWare
poultry Wheat
Ill., and directly following Morning ly in the old-time dances, constitutes
1.60
"
war,
the
pulitical
situation,
etc.
The
annual
meeting
of
the
BCIcided yet, but will he announced lattook an active interest in all the Ie·
Wirthmore Stock Feed
a show in itself. 1'hose who should vestigation and the finding of his
1.80
Worship.
The
editor's
contribution
was
some
ligious and community activities
chertown Park Association t\'ias held cr.
Sweetened Horse Feed
1.35
Morning Service uf Worship at know insist that it isworlh the price body. He' had evid~ntly milked
lines from out his poetic barrel.
going on there as well as the largel
in the selectmen's room, Monday
.. H
II
Dried Brewers Grains
2.00
of admission, even if one is inclined several of the cows and ·waii return,
II a. m.
After the speech making there
PER
federation of which it later became
Guy C. Allen. president,
evening,
Good Friday Pageant
Wirthmo re Complete Growing Ration
'"
1.90
Easter.
"The Power to Rir,e." to sit nn the sidelines and watch. ing to milk another when he was
was
discussion
of
recent
fire
reguCENT
a part.
presiding.
Minot Growing Ration
Tickets at 35 cents may be purchas- strickcn.
The public is invited to attend the
Reception of new members.
lations, :t demonstration of a set of
It was through her initiative that
There was mure interest than usuHe
was
born
in
the'
home
where
Interest is being paid on Saved
from
members
of
either
organizaservice of worship to be
dramatic
Primary
Church
School
at
11
a.
signals to be used generally at
in 1933 a branch of the Jones Liings Account Shares by the
We invite your inquiries in regard to all kinds of farm and
he died, July 10, 1890, son 'of WiI, al in the meeting this year, as It presented tonight at 8 in the Contion
or
at
the
donr.
Those
counting
Ill.
in
the
Parish
House.
[(;.:est fires in the statc, etc. Chief
brary was established at her home,
Ware Co-operative Bank
poultry sl1pplies. building materials ,of all kinds inclUding hUllson and Harriet (Patrell)'_ Hamil, was very evident that SCllllething had gregational church. The service has
Young People's Group meeting in on balcony seats are urged to clime
Baggs
asked
for
the
cooperation
serving several families In the
It has never pnld less. This is
bel', paint, hardware, etc. We will gladly quote prices 011 any aton. He attended the ,local; .~chooJs to be done to ensure a beautiful Bel- becn arranged by the March churcn
the Parish House at 6. Discussion, early.
of all in trying to get people forthe highest permitted by the
neighborhood. l"or three years, beand was married October 4, 'L9U to chertown to succeeding generation~, Night Group under the joint chairmOl1l1t of material and helieve our prices will be a5 low as any"Does Youth Need the Church?"
State Hnnk COlllmissioner. You
est fire conscious and reiterated
ginning that same year, she orgaOlive Demarest oCthis town. Slnt.., ,in view of, the damage wrought uy manship of Mirs. Belding F. Jackpay
$1
per
1lI0nth
for
each
shure
body's,
quality
con,idered.
his previous statement that with
nized a sewing club for girlS.
the, hurricane, and the aging of so
you subscribe. Interest COIllson, Mrs. Guy Allen, Jr., and Mrs.
-Methodist Episcopal Church-continued on' page f-,'.'
the passing of the .snow, no outProceeds from articles made were
many trees· on the park. Then there
pounded four times n yenr.
Public
Card·
Party
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor
RYT"~R Be WARR~N
cloor fires will be allowed except
used toward sending the girls to
l'aYlIlents 1lI"'l' be made at
was the larger problem as indicated Louis Shumway .
A pageant, "The Uplifted Cross,"
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m.
by permit. He said that tower
Camp Beth at Lake Wyola for a
in' "The Steeple Soliloquizes," last
The Sons of Vcterans' Auxiliary
JACKSON'S STORE
Belchertown, Mass.
by
Mattie B. Shannon, will be pre.. Immortal Life."
men arc going to check-up on these
four-day camping trip each sumDeath of,
week, of the need of a thorough surwill hold a public card party in the
Mar. 31, 1939
The theme is the translorSunday School at 12 M.
fires more than ever this ycar so
vey of the entire center uf the town. sented.
recreation room at Memorial hall tomer.
Velma
Florence,Mason
Phone
72
.nation of defeat and despair ovel'
f\o~er
Junior League at 4 p. m.
So it will be seen that her life
that there cannot be the leniency
In order to 'start the ball rolling
morrow night. Military whist will
the crucifixion of je5us into trium466
Dwight
St.
Epw~rth
League
at
7
p.
m.
'Was a victorious and useful one in
Velma Florence M~son,'18, died on the project, it was voted:
there has been.
be played. There will be a door
HOLYOKE, MASS.
phant hope. The following arc memspite of handicaps. It was a ble~S
"That the president and execuThe meeting was shot through
prize, and other prizes will be a- at her home on North Ma'in st~cet,
'!'el. 8058
bers of the cast: Spirit of the Cross,
-St. Francis Churching that there 'were compensations.
with human interest. Cigars were
awarded.
Refreshments will be Tuesday night, after a )OIi g illness.
(!lut )1'111 UI frS. 1Jiusura ll1l1rlt
Miss Mariel Gates; Angel of Dark-continued
on
page
4Rev. George B. Healy
Several well-known radio entera
She was born November .29, 1920;
passed around-··the gift of
nnh Dl'blltngs '
ness, Miss Joyce Spencer; Life, Miss
Rev. David E. Sherin
tainers, of whom the sisters were
townsman who had been befriendat Springfield, the daughter of
FRIDAY
_ntinuecl 011 pare +Sunday Masses:
devotees, took the trouble to look
ed and wanted to express appreci- on Saturday morning at 8.
Motion Picture Entertainment Merle II. and Jessie (Nichols) Ma-. Home Department Supper
st.
'
Francis,
9.30
a.
m.
them up and do a bit of entertaination-another. sent a "card of blessed sacrament will remain on
under auspices of Center Grade son. She 'had lived in this town for
There 'Was a large attendance at
~tate School, 8.15 a. m.
ing in their home.
the past ten years, attending t)1i! lo- the Home Department supper at the
thanks" and so it ~vent. It was ai- the altar all day Friday and Salur·
P.·T. A. April 17
School.
Granby, lO.OOa. m.
Besides her mother, Mrs. Tribe
cal schools. She was a member of, Congregational parish house, Wedm disclosed that consideralble sil- day. Visiting priests will hear con'
Advance reports indicate an unleaves one son, Stanley G., Jr.; one
the Epworth League of ,the M~~hod~ nesday evtning. Table decorations usual and interesting meeting of the
verware had been recently donated fessions on Friday.
sister, Miss Mabel Randolph, at
ist church:: . ' '.:"l :'().'c"
SATUJ.DAY
;"·'1·
by a friend.
Work began last'week on the new
of flowers, napkins, etc.; in green Belchertown Parent-Teacher AssoMONDAY
home; and one brother, Herbert A.
She leaves, besides ,ht:r pOl:p,mts~ and yellow, betokened spring. The dation in South Belchertown at the
And of course the boys are all Esso service station, being
Randolph of Amherst. She was a
the time fussing up conveniences on the corner of Park and
Auxiliary' to S. of U. V.of C. W.
TODAY
one sister,' Mrs. aeitrude Baker of menu was most appealing, consisting Franklin school on Monday evening.
member of the Wesley M. E.
on their own account. Some shelves streets. 'J1he station will be
Legion and Auxiliary Old-Fashof baked beans, salads, eggs, rolls" April 17, at 8 p. m.
Devotions at St. Francis church at Springfield.. ".,:
The funeral was held at.,the Mcth~ pie, 'etc.
Church of Amherst.
have just been. cased-in to keep tcd by J. Raymond Gould.
In addition to the regular busiioned Dance.
The funeral \was held Sunday at
7.30 p. m.,
odist church, y~sterday' a'ft~r~n at
books and pamphlets away, from
The
audience
room
was
packed
for
ness
meeting, there will be -a proMrs. Earle Dolphin of
2.30 p. m. in the Albert H. Dougdust, and that':; only a sample of Lynn was the guest over the
Good Friday Dramatic Service 2, Rev. Horatio F. Robbiu'~,' pastot the tntveltalk on Florida, by Mrs. gram put on by the children of the
lass funeral home. Ministers takTUESDAY
what's all the time going on.
uf Worship in the Congregational of the church, offi~iating. 'Mrs.' Col~ Frances Moore, who by means of tll!: Franklin school under the directioa
end of her sister, Mrs.
ing part were Rev. Arthur Hopkinlis was organist and also sa~g'a duct reflectoscope, ,showed interesting pic- of the teachers: Miss Nellie Shea,
We were not asked in to write
church at 8 p. m. Open to the pubS. of U. V. of C. W.
Booth.
son, Jr., pastor of the Wesley Methwith Mrs. Bertha '. C~nk'ey" The tures of vegetation, animal life and principal; Miss Helen Keyes; and,
lip Monday night's event, or to
The American Legion and
Open meeting of the Social 6uild, lic. "The Uplifted Cross."
odist Episcopal churoh of Amherst,
t:earers were Harlan' Davis;: Preston t:eauty spois of that famous state. Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald. The pri-,'
give a single line of publicity, and iliary are sponsoring an Old
both'
and women; in the
Rev. Walter O. Terry of Southare only giving this close-up of ioned dance, to be held in MemOl[lO
TOMORROW
Atwood, George Booth and "Vi1li~m In the collection were pictures of mary group will present .. Arbor
Church at 8 p. m.
bridge,
former
pastor at the
the gathering, because as near as. hall, April 10. Ed Tierney's
the Bok tower, which she described Day." The intermediate ,group
Agricultural Conservation Meet- .French.
'in
by Professor' Georgia
Dwight Station Chapel, and Rev.
we can ascertain it, is typical of Timers will furnish music.
most interestingly, as she did the will contribute the recitation o[ the
" .
IHarknless of Mouiit 'Holyoke College ing in Grange Hall from 7 to 10 p_ tery.
Harold B. White, pastor of the
meetings held each month. Last
other
scenes.
poem, "April" and the song,
Melvin Ayers is at the
"The Madras Conference," ,
p.tham Federated Ohurch.
The
m.
month employees of the telephone hospital, Newington, Conn.,
Mrs. Moore also had on a table at "Spring Song." The children of
bearers were D. Donald Hazen,
company were guests and showed
the front of the rooUl a display of the grammar group will present a
WEDNESDAY
Sons of Veterans Auxiliary Card
Motion Picture Show
servation.
Harold G. Hazen of Granby, Elhurricane pictures. It all tends [0
F~ori~a ,souvenirs, including a co- "Polish sing."
The Belchertown 4-H poultry
Progressive club with Mrs. Ray- Party.
mer Sta.ples and Alfred Scott of
The first motion, picture show to coaiiut,' shellS, sharks' teeth, etc.
up
the
efficiency
and
morale
The program will, include one or
keep
Helen McKillop
held their first meeting March
Kinmonth.
-Amherst.
Burial was in Union
'be sponso~ed' by the 'Cellter .elemimPrevious
to
the
talk,
there
was
a
two
other features which ,are to, be
group
Iwhich
has
been
'·tops"
of
the
Dates Spc,ken For
Special assemblies are planned
at the Center Graile school.
High School Notes
cemetery, North Belchertown.
tary school will ~ held on Friday wlo by Mrs. Clarinda Shaw, a read- announced later.:, "
in
town
for
around
a
decade--and
M.
E.
Men's
club.in
vestry,
with
for Friday afternoon when the Esfollowing officers were
Apr. ·18
The following commercial stuevening. April, '14, in,' Lawrence ing' by Miss Irene M. Jackson, .and
Members of, ,the Association
gregational
Men's
club as
so Marketers will present a picture that's saying something.
President, Donald Morey;
K.
of
C.
oM
instre1.
dents have been awarded Complete
Memorial HaIL, There' wiil:be a piano selections by Lyman B~own.
should
enjoy this meeting from 00Supp~r
at
6.30
p.
m.
Speaktary, Edward Camp; vice
Theory Certificates in shorthand Dy 'entitled "News in the Air."
Hearing Tomorrow
Apr. 20
feature pictur~'
.'
Home-made
candy
'Was
on
sale,
ginning
to, end"':"'from the business
Prof.
Leslie
G.
Burgervin,
of
Mt.
the Juniors' are working on
dent, Edward Lofland;, neWS
Town Items
the Gregg Publishing Company:
,
Concert
by:
Massacllusetts
State
lccted
shorts.
"
during
the
evening,
the
proceeds
go~
meeting
to theout-of-the~rdinary
Ullvmcp 'college.
plans for the annual Junior PromMorning
Forty-Hours'
Devotions
start porter, David Kimball;
Eleanor Viggers
College, Choir, sponsored by LonThe "Girl of the Limberl06t;"
ing
.to
.the
Primary
Department
o~
refreshments.
A large mlJnber is
enade which will be held on Friday, Friday morning at 8 at St. Francis Edward Lofiand; program
O.
E.
S.
Meeting.
Pauline Barrett
gregati011al Young People's Group. story by Gene Stratton Po~tet"and the Church School. About $7.50 expected from the ,Franklin School
There will be a hearing tomor'A.pril 28. 'The committee arrangch~rch with high mass, ending Sun- tee, Charles Ayers, Walter
Sylvia Pratt
Open to the public, 8 p.' m:
starring Louise, Dresser, 'Marian was realized on this feature..
roW morning at 10 at Lawrence
district. Parents and frie)lds from
II1g the event is headed by Gilbert
The next meeting will be held
day
Iwith
high
mass
at
9.30.
The
Sophie
Smola
Apr.
28
~a,rsh,
Ralph
M~rgan,"';nd,'rOil1my
,M'rs.
Ed~ard
M.
Hunter
and'MiSS
the center al)d other parts of town
Memorial hall on the application of
THURSDAY
Geer,: who IS. assisted by Mariel palms will be blessed at thismas~. 4. This is the 4-H project which
Jennie
Dudek
Andrew W. Bullock to sell gasoline
Annu!ll meeting of,
~upp,will be· the feature': picture .. M~rgaret Hales were cO-chalnnenin ~h!luld avail themselves of ,thisopGirl Scout M~eting.
Gates, Louise, Corliss, William There' will be' a mass at 7 o'clock, being, sponsored by the
Edith Putnam
at the corner of the Ware road, and
Association
at
the,
Stone
House.
"Ragtime
Romeo," a' cartooli, and charge of the supper,' assisted by poitunityto :.sce the school and the
Cordner, and Philip H~wthorne.
Missionary meeting at 7pim. at
Friday morning and a high mass Legion.
",;t:other's ,Holiday," a comedy,
Monica Lebida
others in: the organization.
work beint ~e in this school.
Sargeant street, gasoline to be
M. E. church..Mr. C. C. Abratwo of the shorts to be ,.shown. ,
stored in three lOOO-gal .. tanks.
.'~'
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fires That Don't Start
Don't Have to be
Extinguished!
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Congregational Church
Notes .

and many other organizations, and
generally typifying the best of New
l~nglandllDspitality and Belchertown good spirit. :\ rare and ex-cel-

'0"

All"" Ncngle

Cedric Hllrdwieke
ill

.

peace .1S in war. Rpfreshmcnt~ were
I'
served by I1lcmber~ of the Aux-iliary
Chauncey I I. W~lker Post 231) Iw,;
an outstanding n!embership record
this ycar. Last yeitr at this ~ime the
membership s\(H,d at 1~, and today
it is up to 43. This increase is dl\l~
not only to Ihe elTorts of a live membership committee" but also te; the
pioneer reorgani~ation work of Past
Commanders Romeo Joyal and Clarence Morey. The Membership cl'm111itt'~~ which ShOW'S such a line reeAmerican Legion Notes ord for this yeal)I is compo:ied o[
A total of more than 150, baoy ;'ast Commander r; Joyal, ,\dj utant
chicks h:ts been distributed'in SIll,l11 Ryder, and Finance Officer Fred
lots t(' members of the newly formed \Vood.
.,
4-H poultry club by the Legion.
The club was organized under the
direction qf Benton Cummings, 4-H

one or several,with him
is asked'to communicate with Miss
Joyce Spencer. The address will be
given by Charles McCormick, director of the Amherst Boys' Cluh
and acting minister of the Nnrth
Hadley
Congregational
Church.
Mr. Cully has served on the planning colllmittee. Coffee and doughnuts will be served by. the young
people of Pelham Fedemted Church.
sOllie

The church anticipates greetlt1g
large
n11111'bers of worshippers on
lent couple!
"~eg of Old Drury"
Easter. EITorts arc being made to
~ t
-co-hit(
have a most meaningful service of
IV 1It'1I VOl/. /I Ill/sal,·,111
Sidney Toler in
lr
morning
worship. The choir, under
T"l',· rin I ml"II/or)'!
"CHAN IN HONOLULU"
Also: Color Cartoon News
the direction of Miss Mary Loui~e
One of the most discouraging a~"
:\ lien, will present selections appects of furnishing equipment for
SAT.,SUN.,MON., APR, 8·10
Cout.
~ulI.2
p,
III.
to
II
p.
Ill.
propriat', to the day. The musical
various organizations in town is the
Jeffrey
I,y"ne
Rosemary
i,allc
program will be as follows: Organ
with ELECTRIC
rate at which such equi,pment tends
Roland Voung
May Robsoll
R d"·,,l/li fi,'" l],ole",. rim,'"
prelude, "Easter Morning" by MailWATER PUMP
tn disappear after it has been inin
(;,'/.r l/"dt'r Way
ing
and "Sanctus" by Gounod; anstalled.
"YES, MY DARLING
\Vhen the Park Assm:iation met
them, "This is the Day," by Cooke:
Dinner dishes especially have a
DAUGHT,EjR"
Monday night, it ga\'e a start to habit (If escaping as if by magicpmyer response, trio, "Easter Day,"
-lUHI thesewhat we hope will develop into a but pitchers, cooking dishes, books,
by
Rowley;
oITertory
anthem,
Mickey M011se Cartoon
committee whkh will work toward and miscellanc'ous, articles are in
"Christ Is Risen," by Turner; organ
Crime DoeslI't Par Series
restoring some of the beatlty of this place today and gone tomorrmv.
postlude, "Unfold Ye Portals Everl'nthc News
Others
hurricane-torn community.
lasting," by Gounod.
Mr. Cully County Agent.
Mn!;t of these annoying and seriThe .boys have
ES., WED., THU., APR. 11·13
At least, the president and ex-ecU- ous losses are proba,bly caused by
will
preach
on
the
theme,
"The Pow- shown a marked interest and rare
Irene Dunne
live committee have been emj1()\\'ered that very human habit of lxlrrowlng
er tQ Rise." The Resurrection ex- skill in the construction of brooders .
Charles Boyer
in
to get in touch with the county agent for a day or two and then postponperience of the first Christians de- Last week they made an out-ot-town
•• DOWN
and see if a survey of the area can be ing the return until the origin of the
"LOVE AFFAIR"
tennined the major motif of the ear- trip with Mr. Cummings to attend a
Small Charge
made with state help. and to call in article has been forgotten.
ly church, and continues. to ,.yield a poultry meeting.
forTcnns
individuals or representatives (If orAn impressive initiation ceremony
great dynamic for spiritual living.
It would be a very good idea for
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Menard were
This
all-white, large
gani~ations whose interests g(l be- all the housewive,: of Belchertown to
was
conducted ,by Northampton Post
What
does
it
imply?
Is
it
an
ex.pecalled to Lowell onvVedncsd:ty by
capacity,
famous
BlackFriday
night with guests 'present
yond the Common.
rience available to everyone?
,;can thdr shelves, their closets, and
'he death of Mrs. Menard's sister-in·
There is reason to believe that the their hidea'ways when the Spirit of
stone, with Lovell safety
from
The
flower
committee
will
appreciNorthampton
and Amherst.
law, Mrs. David Hackney.
Extension Ser\'ice of Massachusetts Spring calls forth the dusters; a
ate having people lend Easter lilies, Special lighting effects added to tilt:
wringer and warer pump,
Mrs. Fannie Dawnirig of
State college will be willing to aid Cl'l1sc:entious search llIight reveal
bringing thein to church Saturday ex-cmplification, and the taking at
represenrs your biggesr
street spent last week with
in surveying the need for new trees numerous articles that really do not
night or early Sunday morning.
the oath to serve the
Mary Parsons of Holyoke.
1939 washer bargain.
ACT NOW!
and in suggesting 'where they should tit into the home wlor scheme. If
During morning worship on Sunbe placed. Last fall. a letter was these could be 'coralled and returned
day. new members will be received
ASK FOR FREE HOME TRIAL
written to President Baker. inquir' to the organi~ations which had to enf<ll'11lally into church membership.
Prof. Harkness to Speak
ing if such service was available, gineer fcod sales and entertainments
The
following new members have
Central M r.s8achuseho Electric t.:o~
and he referred the inquirer to the to secure thelll. housecleaning would
lx:en elected: By leUer (If transfer
Here
Landscape Extension men, who in really be \\'orth the trouble.
Palmer, Mass.
I rom other churches-Mrs. Francis
The Social Guild will hold an
turn wrote to inform that the county
I':: Anderson, from Galivants Ferry
pen meeting, to which the public
agent was the one through whom
Baptist Church, Galivants Ferry, S:
invited, men, women, and young
such requests have to be made; but
C.;
Henry E. Brown and Walter L
Await.\' VOII-A lid IJmll!
pie, on Tuesday, April II, in
erated
Church,
in
the
town
hal:
that there was little doubt that such
Brown
from Enfield Congregational'
en
Paul.
K.
ilerton
Bozoian.
Carl
Tho:;e patriotic citizens who heed
service C()uld be given. The matter the advice of the Fire Department to Peterson and Frank Coughlin. Jr., where a cozy fi re will greet all those Congregational Church at 8 p
Church; M iss Ruth E. Bullock fma\
was then turned over to the select- carry rubbish to the public dUIllP while M'iss Ru~h Bullock was reader. who seck its comfort. '·Vitlt the Admission is free.
First Baptist, Church, Arlingtoll,
The speaker, whose busy
men, who wrote to the county agent will find themselves in a mess unless
··'~i~. -an'ci-'M'rs:" 'i~r~nk'1;arri~gtoi1~
Fourteen tables were in play at coming of warmer weather and
Then winter set in, and we have had fOnditiom h:1\'C changed since early the carel party:' la~t Saturday night. clearer skies, the attendance will t1c'Cessitated her being engaged sOme
from
Onginal
Congregational
months ago, will be M'iss
no further information.
Church, Wrentham; Mrs. Clarence
this week. There is no place to leave The high scorers were Miss Belell probably ex-ceed the five hundred of.
Harkness, associate professor of
It is reasonable to hope that rapid anything; and the road is narrO\~. l'aul, Muriel Smith, Mrs. E. M. Or- last year.
Moore, from Greenwich Congrega~
Rev. Leland O. Hunt of South history and philosophy of religion
progress can now be made, as the muddy, and glass-strewn. We sug- rell and Edward Germaiile. while
tional Church; Miss Alice E.:'f.wing
men who gathered Monday night gest that the town should have the the low scorers were Arthur Vinccnr, Amherst is chairman of the commit- Mount Holyoke College. Dr.
from Somerville Ba.ptist Church;
were intensely interested in the re- bulldozer on the job once in two Merton Pratt. Raymond Bnlce and tee', assisted by Rev. Kendig II. Cul- ness, a Methodist Episcopal
Kenneth F. Bristol, from North
planting and repairing on the COIll- weeks all season in order to make th!: Helen Willey. The door prize was ly of Bclcliertown and Charles G. ter, served as a delegate to the
!Jana Meth(ldist Episcopal Church;
ford and Madras conferences,
mon, and hopeful that their interest place safe for tire~ and roomy e- awarded to Howard Knight. The McCormick.
on re-affirmation of faith-Francis I
In the event of rain or snow, the will speak here on "The M
1V0uid spread into a proj ect cover- nough for rubbish disposal. It SlIre- affair was in charge of the educaE. Anderson, Mr, and· Mis. Thomas
ing the entire area. Let's be ready I y is a crazy spot right now.
iional aid comnlittee for the bc'neM service will be cancelled. This can- Conference."
Ashton, Mrs. Josephine Foss, Mrs.
Dr, Harkness is recognized as
to help if there is a call.
of the educati~nal aid fund, with not be known except by the condigthel E. Giles, Mrs. Frank, Gold;
•
on affirmation of faith-Mrs. Annie
Til,' Old",. 1'h"y G.'I, Til,. Betlcr Mrs. Dora B. Wesley as chairman. . tion of the skies and ground about of the outstanding theologians
T1I1"llty-jivc Jlmr,' Togetllt'!'
America. She has had a long
~o card party will be held this 4.30 a. m.!
Austin, M·rs. Donald Hazen, ThomTil.), Cook!
In. Comml/nity Service
-*
••
teaching philosophy and religion
as Martin, George E. McPherson,
I might be able to do a peppier week, on account of its being Holy
colleges. and taking part in
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rhodes,
Last Sunday MI'. and Mrs. Bar- job of columning tonight if my Week.
group religious activities.
Miss June Sanford, M iss Elsie
stomach
did
not
stick
out
so
far
that
old Peck quietly celebrated their
Town Items
the author of "Conflicts in Ae,IIl:~UW
Thresher,
Mlrs. Julia Thresher', Mrs~
Silver Wedding Anniversary. If my hands can barely reach the keys,
Wilbur F. Buck, County Agent, Thought" and "The Resources
Flora
Witherell,
John W. Avery,
it is not too late, this column wants and my whole being did ·not radiate
Easter Sunrise Service and Mrs. Emma D, Loftus, lo~al Religion" as well as of a VOl\uilC
Edward
C.
Camp,
Robert Dyer,
to ex-press it~ good wishes and its wi th the benevolence consequent uprepresentative for the agricultural poems.
The'
third
annual
Easter
sunrise
Mariel Gates, Raymond A. Kinhopes that Belchertown will contIl1ue on a well-spent meal. I'm just back
conservation program, will hold an
She is the only woman invited
month, Dorothea P. Shattuck. Janet
to profit by their cooperative good from the Home Department supper service on Pelham Hm, sponsored
open meeting at the Grange haU, contribute an article fotlle
H. Spink, Walter M. Spink, Leland
where I gorged myself 'With the evi- by the Pelham Rural Fellowship and
work for many a year to come.
Saturday, April 8, from 7 to 10 p. symposium of The Christian
Miner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp.
Twenty-five years ago, this writer, dence that the reason why we have so Amherst Christian Endeavor Union,
m. to interview farmers and tat.e tury on "How My Mind
Last Sunday the sacrament of
along with several other local boys, many splendid young cooks in Bel" will be held Sunday morning at
order~ for fertilizer furnished by the ed in This Decade," a series,
Christian Baptism was administered
serenaded the newly-wedded Pecks chertown is 'that they' learned the art 5.15. Charles C. McConuick, DigDvernment.
which the leading thinkers of
to the following: Robert Watson
with hearty shouts and songs. Har- from the older members of the rector of the Amherst Boys' club and
Rev"Kendig
B.
Cully,
minister
of
tianity
have
contributed.
In
her
interim
preacher
of
the
North
HadLewis, son of Mr. and MTS. Robel!
old and Belle came to the door lind church.
the Congregational. Church, will tide, "A Spiritual
ley
Congregational
Church,
will
deH. Lewis, Eleanor Anne Rhodes,
invited the gang to come over for a
!
mornjng, devotions pu\>lished in the issue of
conduct the
liveT
the
Easter
sunrise
address.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
call a few evenings later. Most of
Listen to the old clock below me.'
broadcast
over
Radio
Station
she wrote: "Had my life for the
Rhodes,
Dorothea P. Shattuck,
them, iearing some trick, did not tick, tick, tick. It has counted off Earl Hahn, an4 Dwight Hibbard,
WMAS, Springfield, the week of A- decade been more expOsed to
trumpeters
of
,previous
years,
and
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Luther H .
dare to go; but Clark (Bill) Spell~ another week of your life:
Webster P. Maxson of Amherst Col- pril 10, each morning at 8.15 o' clock. storms wl1ich have shaken the
Shattuck, Janet H. Spink and Wal~
man, Fred Damon, Orrin (Buck) . ,A short life in the saddle, Lord,
His theme for the series will be the tale might be different.· I,
terM. Spink, children of MT. and
Davis, and your weekly intruder ~ot long life by the fire."-Selt!ctt!d lege will furnish the music. Mrs.
That's Illat. Roderick MacLeod, artist and poet, ",Sparks, from the Eternal Altar." feel 'sympathy for the mooti:of
ve~tured to return.
What a fine
Mrs. Herbert E. Spink.
The annual Every Member canwill read a poem composed for this The subjects for specific days will poral despair and' apocalyptic
ev.ening we had! The Pecks had
'be as follows: Monday, '''Worship''; which grips the minds. of '
vass will begin the first Sunday aftplanned games and refreshments
occasion.
Tuesday, "Service:: as :a' Delight"; Christians: But I do not
er Easter, under the chairmanship of
for ten ,or a dozen boys, and the four
GranIC NoteB
The service will begin promptly,
of us reveltd in plenty. For some
at 5.15, six minutes before the actual Wedne~ciay, "The Liberating Bond- ought to adop~ it. I believe
Charles L. Randall. ,Details will be
re
The first and second degrees were sunrjse over th,e .. distant hills which age"; Thursday, "Divine Grace"',' God is in his world, that he work5
mo
,
,
on
the
laugh
the
published later.
weeks we had
timid and distrustful ones.
conferred at the regular 'meeting of lie east of the Quabbin area. 1'lle Friday, "The Prophetic Note"; and with his children, and thaI'
The annual Pelham Hill Easter
Since then, all of us have been Union Grange Tuesday night, the time of sunrise; has been checked by Saturday, "The Liberty of the of the distresses of this day,.
sunrise service will be held again
Kingdom is being more
married ourselves, and as far as I second degree being worked by
. the
. the Astronomical
.
Department of Christian".· '
this year. Belchertown people' an
Attention of Historical Associa- wrought."
know have been honored by no sere- men's degree team with Wllfnd A h tell
d D G
C
invited to participate.
The servnaders. Nor have we invited the Noel as nlaster. A ten-minute skit· S. pencer
e.rs 'upon
0
tr't
telorge
.'
tion
members
is
called
to
the
Spring
Invitations
have
been
eltlterideil"
w ose es a e Ie service is scheduled for 5.15 a, m. : Th~
meeting of the Bay State Historicai out-of-town Church groups, to
kids in to enjoy the first-fruits of entitled, "Blue Beard's Thirteenth ice will be held.
Young People's Group arepJannmg
our table. But the Pecks have COIl- Wife," was presented by Miss 001'After the service, hot coffee and League which 'Will be held Saturday, this meeting. Mrs. George
to attend in a group. A,nyone plan- .
\ling to drive to l)elham~ho can I
tinued as they started, entertaining \lthy L. Barton. Those tllking part doughnuts will 'be served free by the April 15, at:2 p.m. as guests of the Pherson is chairman oftlie"
tee in j:h;lrge of the affair.
at their home, laboring in the church were M:iss Mary Marshall, Miss Hel- Young People of the Pelham Fed- Andover Historical society.

•••

BLACKSTONE WASHER
how. RetIMcJ

$20

WAS~

how.

$&9
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Change in l"ot. est Fir~ Law

covering' a period not exceeding ten \Vednesday to allend a thrce-oay
days from the date thereof, grantcd convention i,f the Eastern Com1l1crby the forest warden or chief of t:le cial Teachers' association at Tlotel
lire department in cities and towns, l'enn~yl\'ania, New York City.
Mrs. Leila S. Curtis, who has
NIIW that snow has gone, absolute- spent several weeb with her son,
Iy no tires in the open air fIJr any Re\,. Harold W. Curlis of I'mt,;purpose whatsoever may Le set with· mouth, ~. H., returned to her home
out a permit from the forest warden. 011 Monday.
With the increased hazards dUl
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur II. Ward of
!Jayton,
U., wIlli came east to alll'mt
to the blowdown. it is imperative
the
funeral
o[ Mr, Ward's brothel'
tha t each and every person make it
in
Amherst,
1\. H., !:1st week Tueshis personal duty to sec that no Mes
day.
spellt
the
rest of the wel!k wilh
start. There is only olle way to stop
Ward's
mother,
Mrs. E\'elyn R.
Mrs.
serious losses this year. That is to
Ward of North Main street.
stop the fire before it start~,
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Stewal·t\
Clean up your ha7.ards and cart
of
Wilmington, spent the week-end
your debris to the dump. Jt is far
with Mrs. Steward's parents, 1\11'.
Letter to clean up than burn up.
and Mrs. Luther 1-1. Shattuck til
llevon Lanl! farm.

_...

Attelltion is called to the fact lhat
there has heen a cI;ange in the State
Laws Relating to Forest Fires. Section thirteen of chapter forty-eight
of the General Laws nmv reads as
follows:
\
Section 13. "N~, person shall set.
maintain or increa~c a tire in the
pen ail' at any \ time unless the
groulld is substant1'ally covered with

0-\

Town Items

CflUn~ry in--=:~~_c~CCPtb~. \l'ilt~n permissio~~_ _~,~~~_Elisabeth
..,'

CH'EVROLET
~

. .

•••

M. E. Church Noles

Thl! funeral of Mrs. Mary Jane
Ladd was held Sunday afternoon at
2 at the Congregational church,
Rev. Kendig B. Cully officiating.
The bearers were Louis Henl'ichon,
Edward Henrichon, Henry Baggs
and Gemge Booth. Burial was in
Tylerville cemetery, this town.
lell
..
Outhouse

IVlr. C. C. Abraham of Madras.
India. will speak 'at the missionary
meeting, Thursday, i\pril 13, at
i p. 111. in the Methodist Episcopal
Church. The public is invited to attend. Mr. Abraham i:; a native ot
India and will speak of the Christian
principals of Ghandi.

mBMw

.

Iow-plictNl car "combininq

"All Thats . Best ·at lowest Cost"

t

•••

••

~

e~ehan

.

II
SALES
·

t

•••

I

I '

The biggest selling '1939 model car in America-and more than
,hat-the:biggest selling car for seven out of the last eight years!

II, PERFO,HMI CE
It's fasterori the getaway • • • it's better on· the hill•• • • and a
much be~erall-round performer ••• than other car. in its field~

IFEATURE·S

!xcluslve Vacuum G.arshlft • N.w A.ro-Str.am StylIng. New . . . . . "y n.... r • N.w
Long.r Riding-Bas•• Ch.vrolet's .amaus Valv.-In-H.ad SIx • P.rt.cted HydrauHc·lrak.s
• N.w .. O.... rvatlon Carn Vlslbllhy • p.rf.cted Kn••-Actlon 1UdI... Sy........... Improved
IItocIcpnJof ,"";n. ("val..... Oft MaIfw De lux. m.........y) • tIpto.~c Gutch.

VALUE

..

'"

..
-:",-.-

,: .

ra.-

Dollar for dollar, featu~e for feature, car for car, helve. you·~
for your money than ·any other car, in its price.
thank. to Chevrolet'. volumeleader.hip.
"

Be.lchertown Motor Sales, 'Inc.
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Annual Meeting of Park
Association
live committee take such action as
is necessary and advisaible to replace
trees around the common and alsu
that they be empowered to sponsor
a move to 1mve a survey made of the
entire center of the town and be empowered to work with other organizations or interessted persons in regard to replacing trees on the several streets."
Herman C. Knight, the newly elected president, is much interested
in the larger Community program, in
fact it was his chief reason for accepting the position thrust upon him,
following the expressed desire of the
retiring president. Guy C. Allen,
Sr., to be excused from further service in that capacity.
It is doubted if actual work can
begin this spring, but immediate
steps are being taken t9 map out a
co-ordinated program.
It was voted to hold Clean· L! P
Day April 19.
Following are the officers and
committees chosen:

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS

Watchmaker
North ,Main Street

President
'·icc-President
Sec'y & Treas.

Ti-IE CHr.ISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
/.11 lIlICr/ldliOl/(l!

SUN" MON., APR. ~ - 10
John GARFIELD Rosemary LANJl

Jnl

Daily Newspaper

It records tor "'oU the world's clenn con8truetlvo dohlGO. The l\It"lnltor
doc:) not t:::IJlO)t crimc: or 5ensntl~n; ncltl1cr docs it Ig:ncrc ttC'~.
but (!cnls corrccth'ely with them. Fea.t.ures (or buSY men nnd all t!lO
fnmllY. 1Ilcludlng the WeekI)' Magl.;,zlnc Section.
____________ .

~-----------------

-------------------------------------------WedncsdH'

"BLACKWELL'S ISLAND"
Jane Withers Arizona \Vildcnt

Card of Thanks

Th~ Chrlst!an r:clcncc PubUshlng Society
Olll'!, Norv:uY street, Boston, Mtulso.chusotts

Plc~se ('ntcl" my
I!. iC):~~~ ~i~.oo

FRI" SAT., APR. 7 - 8
uul!!uo;> ,(u/l\ 1!UOlA\ sUI.8noG
uvwqsl'I ;!ulAld ~tJJ.
•• 1IINNV NVHcnlO iI:'1.L.LI1 .. I'll

GEO. SHIMMON

w!ll ccmc to your home every day through

--continu\!d from page 1-

CASINO", Ware

Watch and Clock Repairing:
Guaranteed Work

Chrlst~Ql1 tclcn:o :.Ionltm' [or
6 r'onth~ $6.0')
3 monl!~s ("J.<:"O
1 "'~!":' ,... r1
1Moue, 1nclmi!ng Mn£.i1::1nc Section: 1 year ~2,CO. C .5SUCS :..~C

1'1"83('1 MIn.

l'ub:Cl'lption to The

Joan
ern wfard

SHORT SUBJI!CTS

Next Wk. Fri., Sat" APR. 14 - 15

Warner Baxter I,oretta Young

10.

"WIFE-HUSBAND-FRIEND"

Center Grade School Notes
Stlldellt COlillcil COl/t.:sl WillI/a.,

and "SPIRIT OF CULVER"

:·1~-------------

'Vinncrs in the Center eh,mcntar}, school student ~ouncil contest
were announced on MI:mday, April
3, by the student council member~.
The children in the lower grad",
were to submit draw:ngs. The older children were to write essay~ anel
draw pictures to illustrate ~omt'
phase of the essay. Some very fine
contest entries were received and i l
was hard for the Student Council to
make the decisions in several cases.
The winners were as follows:
Room 2, David Dyer; Room 3, EIinor Heath; Room . 4,Richard
Baines; Room 5, Robert Jackson ;
Room 6, Jennie Labanowski!
Jfarble TOIlTllalllt:lI!

Executive Committee
H. F. Peck, Belding F. Jacksol1
J. Howell CQok, Joseph J. Kempkes, H. R. Gould
Clean-Up Day Committee
J. Howell Cook, Harold F. Peck,
H. R. Gould, J. J. Kempkes, E.
C. Howard

45 Weel Ma;n 51.

(Nul1-Srctmian \
\\'nr~

Tel. 182

PER
CENT
luterest i. being paid on Sa\,·
ings Account Shares by the
Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less. This is
the highest permitted by the
State Bank Comlllissioner. You
pay $1 per month for each share
you subscribe. Interest com·
pounded four ~intes a year.
Payments lll"Y be made at

Next week-Monday-wi1l see the
beginning of the annual school marble tournament. Clifford Laplante
.

of Grade V is the defending champion, having won the title last
spring.
':

For the benefit of members and
prospective members of the organization, it was requested that the oylaw concerning membership requirements be here printed:
"Every person over fourteen (14)
years of age who shall plant ana
protect a tree under the direction of
the executive committee or who shall
pay the sum of one dollar (S1.00)
annually, or who shall perform one
day's work annually shall De a men'ber of this association, and every
child under fourteen (14) years of
age who shall pay the sum of twenty-five cents (25c) annually or do
one day's work annually, shall be a
member of this association."

Lew
Ayers

Dorothea Kent "Strange Fac ....

-'-;:0'- •

Herman C. Knight
Edward A. Fuller
Lewis H. Hlackl11l'1'

Jas.
Stewart

"lee Follies 01 1939"

:. l

Treasure Isle Crowds

~~.J~A~C~K~S~O~N~'~S~S~T~O~R~E~~

G\ark's

f\o~er

Shop

ScllOol Paper Out
466 Dwight St ..
The Easter issue of the "Center
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058
Crowds jammed every corner of Treasure Island on openin~ day
Grade School News" came off the
and the days that followed, to set a world's record for ExpOSition
(aut
)flowers,
)lunl'rlllJllork
press this week and is now availattendance. with more than 500,000 payin~ customers goin~
throu~h the turnstiles In the first ei~ht days of the California
Bnb
Dl'bllings
able. News, stories, drawings, and
World's Fair on Treasure Island. Here are a few of the visitors
other subjects are features. Tne
In the Court of the Seven Seas, with the Illant st •. tue, Pacifica,
far in the distance.
news section, which has attempted
to cover over two months of school
Death of
activity, is the largest section of the
Alfred C. Merrill and Miss Hess paper. Further comments will be
drous Cross:' "Love Divine. All
Clinton H. Hamilton
Meisner of Philadelphia. Mr. and
made later.
Loves Excelling," "In the Cross of
Mrs. William B. Cully, Jr.,. and
Christ I Glory," and "Forward
Teadlers' DiSCMSilift Group
-cO!ltinued from page 1daughter, Esther Lois, are expected
Through the Ages."
A very vital and important pan
for Easter from Allentown, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wadsworth of the work being done in Belcher- his father's death he had conducted
have moved to 'the Stacy house on town to further improve educational the home farm.
.
Town Items
East
Walnut
street.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
of
teachopportunities
is
the
series
Mr.
Hamilton
was
a
hard
worker,
Good Friday Pageant
On Good Friday mass of the pre- Benjamin Davis have moved to the ers' discussion meetings which are loved animals, and was very fond oi
--continued from page 1sanctified will be held at 8 with ven- R. A. French tenement on Jabish being held. The elementary ~chool horses. He resided on the old Ham·
Rachel Fuller; Light, Miss Barbara eration of the cross, at Saint Francis street. Mrs. Agnes Livesay has teachers of the town held one of ilton homestead, just l;elow what was
Sessions; Love, Miss Josephine Lin- church. At 7.30 p. m. there will be moved tQ the Edson tenement on these series of meetings on Monday once the town farm.
afternoon, April 3, at the center
He leaves, besides his widow, one
coIn; Truth, Miss Betty Lou Cook; devotions in honor of the passion of Maple street.
The fire department was called school.
Service, Miss Joanne Gates; young our Lord and veneralion of the cross.
brother, Clifton Hamilton of HampMiss Rosemary Ryther, a student to a chimney fire at George Smith's
women, Mrs. Russell Colcord, Mrs.
den; a half-brother, Frank Hamil·
Improveme1lt ill- A ttenda11ce
at
the New Enghnd Conservatory on Sunday afternoon, to a similar
Stanley Rhodes, Mrs. Leland Miner,
ton of Pelham, a half-sister, M~s.
Attendance records were someof
Music
in
Boston,
is
spendmg
the
at
the
Demarest
place
on
Monfire
Mrs. Lewis Watt; Lucius, David
Lena Hamilton of Amherst, and 3
what better for. the month of March
Farley; older boys, Robert Duncan, Easter vacation wil·h her parents, day, and also to one at Bosworth's,
cousin, Eugene Metcalf of Amherst.
known as the Meade place on the than for the previous month of FebHarvey Dickinson; intermediates, Mr. and Mrs. H. Morgan Ryther.
The funeral was held Wednesday
ruary.
Room 5, Mr. B07.oian·s
The funeral of Garret B. Dema- Gulf road, on Wednesday.
Janet H. Spink, Helen Cook, WaIafternoon at 2 at the Congregational
A. D. Moore, who spent the win- home room of Grade VII pupils, church, Rev. Kendig B. Cully, pas'
ter Spink, Robert Jackson; junior rest was held last Saturday afterwon the banner for the best room
girls, Shirley Hazen, Alice Lofland, noon at 2 at the Congregational ter in Florida, returned home yestor, Qfficiating. The bearers were
per cent of school attendance for the
church.
Rev.
Kendig
B.
Cully
ofNancy Farley, Phyllis Cook; junior
terday.
Frederick E. Lincoln, Leroy Beal~
?econd time this year.
boys, Edward Lofland, Frank Gold; ficiated, assisted by Rev. Edward P.
William E. Sha'W and Harold f.
The rooms and the per cents of atprimary children, Diane Allen, Kelly of Auburndale, a former pas~eck. . Burial was in Mount
He'll never be
tendance were as follows:
tor. Miss Mary L. Allen presided
George Jackson.
cemetery.
Hymns will be interspersed at the organ. The bearers were
tt
81.60
Room 1
U
throughout the pageant. Mrs. Ber- Clinton Hamilton, Harold B. Ketch88,12
Room 2
tram E. Shaw will sing "0 Master, en and J. Raymond Gould of this
CLAPP MEMORIAL
if
you'
send
him
87.61
Let Me Walk With Thee" and town, and Robert Bardwell of NorthRoom 3
"Take My Life and Let It Be." A ampton. Burial was in Mt. Hope
Tbursdays-2.15 to 4.45 p. !D.
90.21
Room 4
chorus will sing "God Speed the cemetery.
Fridays-2.15 to 4.45 p: q1 • .
91.78
Week-end guests at the hQme of
Room 5
Gospel."
The congregation will
Saturdays--:-2.15 to 4.45p.
a Year
88.27
sing "All Hail the Power of Jesus' Mr. and Mrs. William B. Cully and
Room 6
and 6,30 to 8.30 p. m.
Namet" "When I Surv~y the Won- . Rev.. Kendig B. Cully were Mrs.

.
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$l.25
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manager Qf the choir, and lvi iss
Marion Millett will be the accompaMotion Pictures Tonight
SENTINEL I
Clean-up Day
nist.
The Easter Monday dance sponin Bekhertown every
All is in readiness for the reguOnc\! again the call goes Qut fOl
sored by the American Legion and
Friday
the townspeople to come out next lar sound motion picture show' toAuxiliary, featuring old fashioned
H. Blackmer, Editor and
night
in
Lawrence
Memorial
Hall
Wednesday, April 19, to rake the
P.-T. A. Going South
dances, was a popular event, ,0
Publisher
at
8.
The
feature
picture
is
the
common. J. Howell Cook is chairthat there was a demand for a simThis paper on sale at Jackson's
Me~bers of th\! Belchertown Parman of the committee in charge, and full length screen attraction, "The
ilar dance, which will be staged un- ent-Teacher Association will meet
Girl
of
the
Limberlost:'
"Ragtime
wishes to invite all able-bodied men
der the same sponsorship and with next Monday evening. April 17, at
and boys who read these lines to' Romeo," a cartoon, and "Mother's
the same orchestra-Tierney's-<Jn the Franklin School in South BelThe Cominc Week
come out and help. M'r. Cook would Holiday," a comedy, will provide
May 5. A large number of out-of- chertown. A large number is exalso be espech,lly pleas\!d if abut- plenty of laughs for the evening.
SUNDAY
The show is being sponsored by town friends were present Monday pected to attend this meeting which
tors around the common who, by reaevening and an exceptionally good promise!> to be an interestin~ onc
--t.:ongregational Churchson of the quick clean-up of thelf the Center School. The proceeds
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor
time was had by all.
and a little dilTerent from the other
properties previous to the fair, were will go toward the paying of the
Church School at 10 a. m. ill the
meetings.
enabled to cash in on the event, small amount left to be paid for the
ThQse who attend the meeting
school
projector.
No
tickets
are
bewould either be on hand Wednesday
ing sold before the showing. It is Public Recital by College will find the program given by the
personally or send a substitute.
children of the Franklin Sch(Kll enBut it's a community project. hoped a large number will avail
Choir
joyable and enlightening. Thc pnof
this
opportunity
to
sec
themselvts
Those living outside the center have
The
Young
People's
Group
of
mary children have a program cena right to take pride in a well-kept a real show in town.
-*
••
the Congregational church will pre- tcring about Arbor 1)ay. The song
common, so the invitation is to all.
sent the Massachusetts State Col- and recitation will be used by the
Morning Service of Worship at
The event is sponsored by the
lege Choir in a recital on Thursday, interm\!diate group to
portray
1 a. m.
Park Association which is making an
April 20, in the sanctuary at 8 p. m. "Spring" and" ApriL" The Polish
''The Christian's Use of Material
added effort to replace trees on tbe M. E. Men's Club Hosts
Th\! recital will be open to all inter- element, which will make itself cvi·
ings." Beginning of the annual
common.
very Member Canvass. Dedication
The Men's club of th\! Congrega- ~sted without admission charge. A dent in the presentation of' the
tional church was royally entertain- silver offering to defray expenses, grammar group should be unusual
the new hymnals.
Primary Church School at 11 a. District Epworth League· ed by the Methodist Men'~ dub on a~d to be shared ,y,ith the choir, will al!d unique. In charge are Principal Nellie Shea, Miss Helen Keyes.
Wednesday evening at the vestry, I:~ received.
in the Parish House.
around 50 men \leing~ present for th\! ~, Local ·music lovers -are- antidpat- and Miss Eleanor Fitlgerald.
Young People's Group meeting in
Meeting
Parents and friends, members of
Parish House at 6. p. m._ Speak~ -''The sprini;field District Epworth occasiol1,-which sta-rter off . with a ing this recital, which will be asc, Herbert E. Spink. "Indian Rel- L~ague will hold its spring conven- bounteous supper served by women quel to the recent appearance in the the association living in the center
church of the \Villiston Academy of town should make an especial ef ..
tion in the Belchertown Methodist of the entertaining chuch.
Following .the repast, Prof. Les- Glee Club, which drew a large au- fort to get to this meeting which
Episcopal Church on Wednesday,
-Methodist Episcopal Church- April 19. Registration 'Will start at lie G. Burgervin, head of the depart- dience. The State College Choir is will be found worthwhile.
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 2 p. m. Rev. H. Newton Clay of ment of English Literature at Mt. di.rected by Doric Alviani, whose
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m.
Leominster will be the convention Holyoke college, gave an intriguing brief connection with the college
"God's Trumpet."
speaker. Other features announced talk on "Good Humor:' Most ev- h~s already produced a wave of enSpeaks on Madras ConSunday School at 12 M.
are election of officers, banquet (4U eryone enjoys good wit and humor, thusiasm among the students for
Junior League at 4 p. m.
cents) served by the Social Union, but it remained for the professor, choral music. The choir and the
ference
glee club have appeared in numerEpw~rth League at 7 p. m.
awarding of local Chapter Charter with deft analysis, to explain now
Considering the night, there was
certificates, presentation of basket- all comes about. One, he said, has ous recitals throughout Western
-St. Francis Churchin
all
cases
eliciting
Massachusetts,
a
goodly
company out to hear Frof.
ball trophies and banners, install a- to have a perception of the incongruRsv. George B. Healy
acclaim. . One of their major ap- Georgia Harkness of Mt. Holyoke
tion service, district championship ity of things.
Rev. David E. Sherin
ba,sketball game at 4.30 p. m" enterAlthough Prof. Burgervin made pearances this year was -at a Sunday college speak on "The ~hdras ConSunday Masses:
. '
no claim to the fact that an address afternoon forum of the Y. M. C. A. ference," at the Congregational
taJl1ment, etc.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
about humor would be humorous, he in the Springfield Municipal Audi- church Tuesday evening, under the
£.tate School, 8.15 a. m.
nevertheless managed to keep the torium.
auspices of the missionary committee
Granby, 10.00 a, m.
FRIDAY
The following program will be . of the Social Guild.
~mi1es and laughs coming, with his
never ending fund of apt illustra- presented:
She gave a delightful human 111tions.
Choir-"Lead Me, Lord, in Thy terest picture of the event, its setMONDAY
SA1'UltDAY
He said that humor was a saving
Righteousness"
W esle')' ting, and the customs of India,
P.-T. A. at Franklin School at 8 p.
grace in private and public' life,
"'0 Holy Father".
Palestril14 where it was held. In her opinion
maintaining in the latter connection
the conference was more democratic
Male QuartetTODAY
that there would be fewer laws c\ut"Dear Land of Home"
Sibelius than any that had preceded. Of lne
Hllmcr 470 delegates, one-half came· frOlll
Officers and Executive Committee tering up our statute books if people
TUESDAY
"Requiem"
Grey the younger or missionary churches.
of Park Association at school super- only had a little more sense of· nu"Been A'Listenin'"
K. of C. Minstrel.
The dress was most colorful and \'aintendent's office at 7.30 p. m.
mor.
Choir-'" .
Grange Meeting.
Third and
."0 Lord We Pray"
Drllsdoff ried. in. type. The racial colors were
Motion Picture Entertainment
After the talk, sides were chosen
Degrees conferred.
under auspices of Center Grade for dart 'baseball, when hilarity, if Baritone Solo - "0 God Have predominantly yellow, brown and
Mercy" ("St. Paul") MetuJelsso 4n black. The official la'nguage of. the
School ill Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
not humor, reigned. The final results were one game each, and a tie. Choir-"Steal Away" and "Not!od-y L'Onference was English. One-sevWEDNESDAY
enth of the total number of delegates
So it all ended happily.
Knows the Trouble I've Seen'·
TO MORJ.OW
Clean-Up Day.
were
women. and ages ranged from
Negro Spirituals
Grange Mili~~ry Card Party in
Springfield
District
Epworth
Baritone Solo-liThe Blind Plough~ 21 to 73.
Grange Half, )n charge of Executive
Miss Harkness painted a pathetic
Convention in M. E. church.
mail!' .
Clarlee
Committee. .
".
.
eaterplllarConte8t Women's Trio-"Beautiful Saviour" .picture of the 60 million untoucha.bles of India, whom Ghandi haS
ananged by Riegger
Geo.
The tent-caterpillar egg-mass col"Lift Up Thine Eyes" ("Elijah") been -trying so much to help. She
DaiesSpoken For
lecting contest ends. officially on
AIeflllelsslI/IIJ told . of an interview she had with
Apr. 28 .
Saturday, April IS, in aC(;()rdance Choir-"Lo, a' Voice to Heaven the great Indian leader, in company
Annual meeting of HistoriCal' with the vote taken by the mem~rs
Sounding"
. BOf"t"~'4"ski witb Muriel Lester, an outstanding
THURSDAY
Association at the Stone House.
of the sponsoring Parent~Teacher . The Male Quartet will ~ be com- social worker in England. She had
Girl Scout Meeting.
A~iatioD,' .
wbrds of highest comme~dation: for
posed ot' John "Osmun, Myron 'HaJunior Prom.
. Three prizes of three dollars,
Gbandi, spoke of his cultured ways,
Prayer Meeting of M. E. church
ger, .Stuart Hubbard, aDd Milton
and said that ""hile some people ca11- .
Annual
M~n'sPancake
Supper
in
two
dollars,
and
one
dolhir
are
be'
7 p, Ill.
Auerbach, The Women's Trio will
Concert by Massachusetts.
h" h.
awarded . to the
three school 'chil- consist of Betty'.. Moulto~,.' PeliY ed. him "cracked," she thought - his
.
. Stare t hM
e ,E. cure
Choir,sPonsOred by t,on.. ,
drenwho oolJect the three IUlest Be~thial\ine, ~nd Gladys Archibald. method <if reformmuchmoresaving
of human
and more sensible
Young People's Group.
May 5
numbers 'of tent-ca~eipillar
Robert Carpenter will' betM barito the public, 8 p, m. Silver
Old Fashioned" Dance sponsored
tone soloist, Ilichard Andrews is
-:by American Legion and Auxiliary,

Easler Monday Dance

-- . .

Ten._
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the Ha.mpshire C.ount y HOI;le Dem-\
that Utopian hope. With every op- onstrahon Council, were present at
portunity to sink back and lose my- the annual luncheon meeting at Hoself in intelligent revery, the best I
tel Northampton. Plans ~ were dishave been able to produce Is some- cussed for the annllal Field day in
thing li~e this: "Is it redder today -June at Laurel Park, and a delightthan it \vas yesterday at this time, or ful program has been planned.
ain't it?; What tinie is it?; Did you
Plans for the coming yea.r's work
feel better all at once, or was it in Extension work were al,o discu,sgradual? What's happening now at ed and a most interesting and helpthe place where 1 should be if I were ful progranl inapped out. Helchernot here?; Well, what do yOIl w!tnt town has been a pioneer in this serv~
now~don't you. realize that DaddY Ice to the community. Those who
can't. do whate'vcr' it is you want
have been in the work realize how
1 am writing this week for the do? Is it time for the news broadsame reason ~hat Lou Gehrig plays cast?" Perhaps after one has ad- much benefit can be obt',II'lle(1 fr'II11
in a ball g:tme when he has a head- justed himself to the rut of retire- 'these meetings, ami they urge womache-because' 1 have t·he habi~ and \\lent or invalidism, he can make im- en who are not now active to become
hate to break up a list of consecU- provcments; but if my 'intellectual so and profit by this most helpful
tive appearances. Since Easter Even output for this week was to be mul- service that is free to all.
I have been more or less on the shelf tLphed over a period of latter years,
with conjunctivitis, :which is what it would be better for me were a dose
C
\Yebster calls pink-eye. It's one of L1f formaldehyde to be prepared for

'0

those things which is not so debilitating as the grippe nor so painful a.
appendicitis, but 'tis enough, 'twill
serve. The cause is evidently too
much intra-family affection, as I am
nwnber four to ha\'e been so afflicted. By the way, one of the handit:aps seldom mentioned in having 50

me on the eve of my retirement and

oDlrogational Church

East Northfield July 10 to 21.' His
courses will be "Great Personalities
of Christian History" and "Spiritual
Growth through Prayer".
The Young People's Group arc
planrting (0'; "ttend the spring' meeting of the Greenwich Foundation
Union
Y~ung l'~()plc's Societie"
of which they are a part, in gast
Congregational Church, Ware, Oil
Saturday, April 22. Harvey Dickin,on hasbeell appointed local representative to 'the Union's ca'binet, sUCceeding Miss l'auline Barrett who
U1S serve( t liS past y'ear.
I
I I'
At the Church School \yorkers'
conference held Monday night, tentative plans were discussed for the
fall religious education program.
Children's Day 'will be observed this
year on July 16, after which the
Church School will have a rL"Ccs;, un-

o[

til·September 10.

Notes

1 were laid in the ancestral lot.

•••

Mis~ Lena Go\lcnbusch returned J.. made

W eddin g IBands

a brief visit this week at

~l1lart Dcsiglls
from the Holyoke City hospital on the home of his aunt and \lncle, Miss
ill Nalural Gold
Tuesday.
M. L. Allen and Ruswell Allen.
alHl
Mrs. Maude Stacy, who has been
Five lables were in play at the
Platinum
I'rogre~sive dub carel party at the )n town seeing to outfilling rooms
FRI., SAT;.. APR. 14· 15
<lin the navy. has the honor' of bel'l'irt'd tiS
w. C. FIBI.,DS
home of Mrs. RaynlOod Kinlll()nth on for an added tenant at the homestead
i.Cljlr as
, onc of a detachment of 200
R<lgllr Berg-en & ChArlie I\IcC\lrthy
\Vednesday.
Prize, winners were at the head of East Walnut St, reIII
All this is free to nne who will Mrs. Pearl Green, Mrs. IIorace !lli- turned to New York, Sunday. where
lin the U. S. Naval Training
$7.50
"Y o:u Can't Cheat an
ion at Newport, R. 1., to rcpre~ take advantage of it. A great varie- chaml and Mrs. Tllt!mns Flaherty. she is making her home ·with her
S"lId Gold
the naval service at the New ty of clubs is otTered, fitting the i\fiss Rita Dubreuil was presented a da\lghter, Miss Adelyn B. Stacy.
Honest M.an."
J)iulIlotHl Set
-co-hitWorld's Fair this summer. need and ability of everyone who cake and gift in IlOn(lf of her birtlll\iI",1 Rings
:vI rs. Celi:l Pratt and Mrs. lJarsa
Jilek Holt in
group, together with men from wishes to join them.
:l~ shown
.
day.
The
club
will meet next week Snow have been attending the con..... 'u...... " CASE DR. MEADE"
Ill'
army
and
marine
corps,
will
live
with three and
This
town
has
several
clubs
with
Wednesday
with
MrR.
George
Mcvention
o[
the
Auxiliary
to
the
Sons
Spring Styles in Color News
l1Iore Hue dill·
:11 the Fair grounds at Cam'l) Georg-c
good leaders who arc anxious for Kinnon.
of Union Veterans, held at Hotel
Extral Sal. Mal. Only
11101UlB as low
.
No.1 "I.,olle RAuger R" ...... •• ..I
ashington .. They will be quarter- your cooperation. Foster the gang
SATZ
Attention of local y~ung people is Bradford, Boston, this week.
as
75 I4 0lle RAilgcr Pencil Kit. Freein tents, messed on the grounds, spirit under experl leadership. En- called to Career Day, to be observed
Clarence Robinson is at the Mary
$12.50
to Chilrlren nt the Snt.
nd the tents will be open during courage hobby dub,; and work for at M. S. C. un April)2. The pur- Lane hospital, Ware. as the result of
I'ay 51. weekly
SUN., MON., TUES., APR, 16-18
in hours tn the publie to shoW something Illore lasting for the yo lith pose is to help young people of the injuries sustained while delivering
The
Home
of
Fine
Diamonds
Cont. Sun. 2 p. nl. to 11 p. t1I.
how Uncle Sam's forceS live in than constant attendance at paid
county to choose careers wisely. grain.
JOAN CRAWFORD
licld.
entertainment.
Waller Pilkin, professor of journaWorthy Grand Patron Paul S.
I,ew Ayers
Jllllles Stewllrt
-* *' .,. Ibm at Columbia University, an emi- Naisack, o[ Springfield. wa, guest
\Jaily drills will be put on for lhe
in
efit of patrons of the fair, the
nent applied psychologist, is one of of honor at the regular meeting of
"Ice Follies of 1939~~
for benefit of
:,:roup
having been in special trainwith InternAtional Ice I-'ollie.
Another:vIt. Vernon Ch:lpter. O. E. S., on
the principal speak(:rs.
filmed ill technicolor .
g for this feature since the first of
St. Francis Parish
Town Items
speaker is :\ Mr. Morrison, who will \Vednesday evening.
Also: Musicai. .. Sports ... Otllers
year.
The dramatic service, featuring tell what local busi~essmen want.
Twenty were present at the sewTues. Eve., April 18
WED., THU., APR; 19-20
The detachment will be part of
le sessIOn asts roU,l 9. 0 a. m. to I mg meetmg o~ tIe 'oclal Guild. at
. I
f
3
.
.
r IS'
Claudette Colbert. .... Herbert
at 1:I.J5 o'clock
Guard of Honor for the Com- "The. UI)lifted Cross," in the Con- ']'1
gregational church last Friday eve- 3 p. Ill.
til<! home of Mrs. Guy C. Allen, ~I.,
Marshllll.., .. I,ew LAhr
mander-in-chief, President Roosein Memorial Hall
in
lli.ng, was pleasingly rendered. The
There will be a
of the of- un Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. H.
It,
on
the
opening
day
of
the
fair
liZ A Z
and ahn- licers and executive committee of the L. Ryther and Miss Irene M. Jack- .
cast was supported by
Adults SOc Children 25c
and will also act as Guard of Honor
co-hit
rus contributions by the choir. Col- Park Association tonight at 7.30 at son were assistant hostesses.
\
from tilnc to time during the sumGreatest Historical Spectacle Film
Miss Helen :\ Idrich has a position
ored lights thrown upon the pageant the school superintendent's office.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Clarke of
Iller months for various visiting ceBvt:r Made
scenes, by means .of slides manipu- Arnold Davb ()f M. S. C. will be Brooklyn, N. Y., and John R. Baggs at the Campus ph:mnac)' in \Velles"PETER THE FIRST"
ebrities.
lated by Dr. 1\. E. Westwell, added \ present.
Of. Stamford, Ct., wer.e Easter guests \ ley.
RoSS spent the week-end of April
One of the grentest of alt
Francis S. Allen o~ Rumford. l{. of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baggs.
beauty to vhe rendition.
Russinn Films
with his parents. The other sons
Mr. and Mrs. Ross expect to be
...
.home on furlough next month. AlCOMMONWEALTH OF MAS-'
Ien M. Ross, fir~t in the family to
SACI-lUSErrS
enter the service, will complete his
Hampshire, ss.
[our years' enlistment in December
PROBATE COURT
:lIld
will then return to civilian lite.
To all persons interested in the
For
some time. now, he has been
estate of Clinton H. Hamilton, late'
photographer on the S. S. Inship
of Belchertown in said County, dedianapolis, photogra.pher for the blceased.
nJ(>nthly pruper. "The Hoosier,'"
A petition has been presented t~
printed on board, and he has' taken
said Court for probate of a certain
innumerable' pictures at ports of call
instrument purporting to.be the last
I he has reels of the flower fes.lival
will of said deceased, by Olive Louat Pasadena), so that he is fully
ise Hamilton of Belchertcwn in said
set to put on a really professiomll
County, praying that she be appoim-.

Minstrel Show

The Every Member Canvass, deB. H. S. Honor Roll
tails of which are published elseTil" Blessing of Radi(/
I'm the Period Ending Apr. 6, 1939
Of course, if you arc isolated with where in this i~Sl\e. will be instituted
,omething contagious, you are better on Sunday. In keeping with the
J?·irst Honors
off nowadays than you would have spirit of the canvass, M.r. Cully will Eighth Grade:
many pupils crowded into the Grade teen years ago. Vou have the bless- preach on "The Christian's the of
Barbara Clark
Dorothea Shattuck
School is the fact that any friendly ing of radio. A fter a few days of it, Material Things." It should not \:,;:
little disease that knocks at the front one finds it a not unmixed blessing. inferred that this sermon will constiSecond H Ollors
door does not leave the institution There are excellent programs, but tute an appeal for funds. Rather,
post-Graduates :
until it has attached itself to every (lne needs to 'be armed with a neWS- it 'Will attempt tliview the organize(\
Charles Geer
paper
and
much'
patience
to
find
Church, which is the vehicle [or exeligible youngster and been carted
Seniors:
wmething
more
than
a
swing
bana
pressing spiritual truth, in terms o[
home to the rest of the family.
l'auiine Barrett
Last night I made the attempt tll or one of the inexhaustible "dramas" its material aims and needs. How
Sophie Smola
which
continue
daily
to
furnish
a
does the Christian view possessions?
type a few notes in the dark, hoping
John Collis
glorified
comic
strip,
the
current
isIs it pennissible, for him to use mat.hat my Hunt and Peck System
Eleanor \,iggers
might have become 'sufficientl\' ef- sue of which makes little sen~e un- terial things as :ends in themselves r
n
licient to enable the printer to' deci- leSS you have been stricken enoug Should t·he Churcch be concerned a- Juniors:
William Cordner
pher my thoughts by simply insert- to have been' close t() the lOudspeaK- !::lut men's material welfare? In
Martin Reillv
connection with Morning Worship
ing or removing a few letters once in er for a number of weeks.
his
afflictions
beattempts
to
forget
J
oy~e S pence~
t
the
new
hymnals
will
be
dedicated.
a while. The results of the first. pa side
this
eveready
entertainer
of
~he
Margaret
Webster
Belding F. Jackson. chairman of the
agraph were interesting but uninmasses,
he
is
forced
to
conclude
that
Marguerite
Dyer
hymnal committee. will speak brieftelligible. The title became "tge
one must 'be as careful in his use' of
sophomores:
Syeeple Sploloquos:\.".
ly.
entertainment.
t!d executrix thereof, without givlllg·
William Flaherty
At the Young People's Group
I 'Was reminded of arch),. the the radio as he needs to be with any
Since the squadron left the ~\'esL
a surety on her bond.
Kenneth Boyea
faithful cockroach who took upon other narcotic--other.\vise the' result meeting at 6 in the Parish House the
cuast,
Mrs. Allen Ross has made her
If you desire to obj ect thereto,
himself the typing of Don Marquis' on the invalid's nervous system and concluding session devoted to hob- Eighth Gracle:
home with her parents in Braintree.
you or your attorney should,· file a
Alice McKillop
column at intervals during so muny mentality may be anything but ben- bies, deferred from the earlier seThe navy bug has surely bit the
written appearanc~ in said Court, at
eficial.
Uke
aspirin.
the
radio
is
011-.
Mary Geslock
ries. ,will be held. The guest speakyears when for some reason or unRLSS family, for other toys in the
Northampton, in .. said County ..Ol
other that author had to leave his most too available! By resolutely er will be Herbert E. Spink of Belhome drcle are counting the years
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in ttl"
confining himself to not more tha;'! a chertown, who will talk on "Indian
work unlinished. That intelliaent
inb
•
unti! they too can join the navy and
forenoon on the second day of May,
sect, you remember (and if you don·t couple of hours of selected programs, Relics." Mr. Spink has been en- Recent Accessions to the
see the world.
1939, the return day of this citation'.
remember, you real1y should get the a shut-in ma)' get real comfort from gaged in collecting arrowheads and
Library
Witness, \Villiam rvt: Welcil,Es'
book and read it), felt sorry for tne this source~ By and large. however. other Indian reli~s for many years as
quire,
Judge of said' Ciiurt,' tlii~
listening
to
the
clatter
of
cheerful
a .personal hobby.· In recent years Roberts. They Wanted to Live.
journalist ,who had furnished him
tenth
day
of April in the year .
birds
feeding
in
the
backyard
or
the
he has discovere.d many interesting Lowe. Salute to Freedom.
many a succulent crumb, and finding
Your Child and the 4-H
thousand
nine
hundred and thirty·
of
a
small
daughter
doing
prattle.
specimens in the Quabbin Valley. Hauck. Juliet, Inc.
the typewriter ready for actIOn one
nine.
:-,
Does your boy or girl belong to
evening in the small hours when picture puzzles may prove more help- He will illustrate his talk with Shute. Ordeal.
Albert
E.
Addis,
Register.ful
than
the
adventures
of
a
typical
4-H?
What help and encourageonly roaches are abroad, hammered
"samples" .
l
The Flower (!;ommittee has been Cunningham. Gun Bulldoggers.
family
which
uses
Super·
American
April
14-21-28
ment can they expect from you? Do
out the copy himself. The work wa~
. d
. -h
f
Salten: Perri.
you shove t.he boy aside when he
difficult for the cockroach, as he had sudso Rinse, or of some Western mao reorgamze ,.'Wlt the ollowing in
charge: Mrs. Harry Ryther, Mrs. M:arquand. Wickford .'Print.
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS'
asks for tools to make an article, or
to climb onto the carriage and leap niac .' who wastes enough powder
. SACHUSETTS
.
Shaw, and Miss Margaret Norris. Runaway.
a plot of ground and seed to make a
headlirst onto each key separately to daily to pave the way for a Hitler Bertram
Hales.
Miller.' Next to my Heart.
Hampshire, ss.
garden? Do you .help your daughmake the letters. The pressing of putsch ..
Last Sunday'S Easter service was Terhune. Grudge Mountalri.
PROBATE COURT.
ter with her problems, realizirig in
the shift key was beyond his athletic
Hilton.' Skyline Riders.
this way that you are helping her t(!
attended by many worshippers. The
ability, so all his copy had to be dOD~ fllst a Tei/delft,,!
To all persons interested in the
chancel was filled with lilies and dat _ Binns.' Land. is Bright.
hctp :li.erself?
Benefits obtained
estate of Della S. Edmands, late of
These erratic March and April
in lower case.
fOOils, which made a radiant
Canfield. Seasoned Timber:
from
workinO'
in
4-H are not
to be
But alas, no helpful insects or ant- days have apparently had a disb
.
~mherst in said County, deceased.·
Morrow. Demon Daught
play.
Thirty-four
new
members
•
er.
mals are to be found on this place. heartening effect on the weatherIis~ed. .
.
A petition has been prese;';ted to
The tangible evidence we can ~cc
Sprayguns and powders have cared men. Their masterpiece today was were received. T.he choir used for Buck. Patriot;'·
said Court, praying that Lewis W.
-the jars of jelly, the new . dresS,
for the former, and baited traps have "Cloudy, with a - tel/dellcy toward the first time their new music covers,
Johnston of Ware in said .CountX,.
the foot stool or stand, but do you
removed the latter. So I am alone, cleari"g"-which' forecast . fits me which remove the sheets of music
be appointed administrator of said
Town ItelD8'Iealize that being a club menlber nliS
beholding the bleary spring with and ,my pink-eye!
irom sight altogether.
estate, without giving' a surety oil
Eight
tablt)s
were
in'play
at
the
other satisfactions than mere acblurry eye. If the outlook should
The spring meeting of the Town
his:bond ..
S.
of
V.
AUlci~iary
·c.ard
party
held
complishment of some definit~ obget much blearier, I should be fit for
aRd
Country
Church
Department
of
·.If you desire to' object thereto;
Listen to· the old clock below meject? There is in the young folks a
nothing but international' diplomacy. tick, tick, tick. It has counted off the
Massachusetts
Council
of last Saturday night. High scorers you or your attorney should· file :a
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Rafters
strong feeling for the gang: and the
Churches
will
be
held
in
the
First
•
another week of your life: Few prowritten appearance in said, Court, at
of
Baltimore,
Md.,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
accomplishments of their group ale
fesgors have registered surprise at Congregationai 'Church; Wc;rthingNorthampton, in said Cciti~ty of
Rlessed apport/mit,.!
Edward
Parsons.
Consolation
winbeyond ~lief, whether" for good or
Hampshire, ·before ten o'clock' in Ihe
One of the dreams most prized by the recent gold-fish exploits of ton, 'on Tuesday. Among the speakners
were
Fred·::Holcomb,
.:Maurice
bad: If this spirit can be turned inforenoon on the second day of 'May
many of us is. of the time when we college students; they have long crswill.be :Dean Albert Z. Mann of
to u~eful work,' at the same iin1e 'sa(Springfield
College,
and
Rev.
Dr.
Sullivan,
Stanley
Boyko
and
Carl
1939, the return day of thi~·citation.
shall be freed from the drudgery of since discovered that most undert
isfying this call' of the gang, tllCn
Frank Jennings, president of the Davis, The door prize we!1 to \111'". . :Witness, William M. Welch, Es'
the daily round and be able to settle graduates will swallow anything I
mueh that ~s worth while can'- ne
Council. Anyone wishing to attend Roy Edson.
quire, Judge of said Court, this
back into a sweet and meditative reshould communicate with the minisMelvin R. Ayers has returned seventh day 'of 'Apri1;in the year on~
done.
flection. With the duties of life all
The club members . are taught
ter directly.
from the Veterans' hospital at 'New- thousand nine hundred and . thiTW~
behind us, how pleasantly will tne
where
to get' the ~st material for'
Mr. Cully has accepted an invita- ington, .Conn.
nine.
weeks fly by! What a <blessed op- Exteolioo Service New!
their 'projectS and come- to knoW
tion,to teach two courses in the
About 20 from Belchertown ·atAlber-t E. Addis, Registei,t
portunity,will then be ours. Frankly,
lea~ers in their fields,' and as they
Northfield
Conference
of
Religious
tended
the
sunrise
service
at
Pelham
after a week of this pink-eyebusiOn' Monday M:rs. Bertha Conkey
April 14·21-28.
Education,
which
\\Viii
be
held
at
I
Hill
on
Sunday.
.
ness, I be(l'in to lose confidence in and Mrs. Amy Spink, members of

~nln

A"
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UADERSIIIP IN YAL1II
//RINGS UlJ)ERSJI/P II SALES
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Chevrolet is first in sales because it's first in
styling-first in acceleration-first in hill-climbingand first in value in' its price range'
•

~

.'

1

Ataln the people qf the nation .
are awardlnA Chevrolet first_

of all the tblnllS tbey want III
a motor car, at lower coat.

place In motor car sales!

Visit your nearest Cheyrolet:
dealer today! See, drive and
buy the nation's futest sellina
motor car and ·the nado'o'.
blUest dollar-value!

And the reason t~ey are buy'.'"
,Ina more Chevrolets than any
other make of car is that this
new Chevrolet gives them more.

••
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.j.

-j."" - '

.

!he On'y &ow-PrIced c..CornWning
.'.'---
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

REAL ESTATE

GEO. SHIMMON

By virtue and in execution of the
Power of Sale contained in a certain
mortgage given by M. Glenn Stockwell and Oramclla S. St<lckwell, both
of Belchertown. Hampshire County.
Massachusetts. to Sophie Garvan, of
Hopewell Junction, New York. dated
May 20, 1935, and recorded with
Hampshire County Registry of
Deeds, Book 906. Page 143, of which
mortgage the undersigned is the
present holder, for breach of the conditions of said lUortgage and for the
purpose of foreclosing the same will
be sold at Public Auction on Saturday. May 6, 1939, at 11 A. M., on
parcel No. I of the premises. all and
singular the premises described in
said mortgage, to wit:
Parcel No.1
That certain tract of land. with the
buildings' thereon, formerly known
as the Methodist Parsonage, situate
in the southerly part of said Belchertown on the northerly side of the
highway leading from the Village of
Bondsville past the house of William
H. Bolter to Three Rivers, oounded
and described as follows: Beginning
on said highway at the southeast
corner of said tract and at the southwest corner of land formerly of
Patrick Mansfield, now of Worctow
Przyblski; thence running northerly
on last named land aoout eight (8)
rods: thence westerly on land formerly of said Mansfield, now of said
Przyblski, about twenty (20) rods;
thence southerly on land formerly
of said Mansfield, now of said Przyblski, about eight (8) rods to said
highway; thence easterly on said
highway about' twenty (20) rods to
the place of, beginning. containing
one (I) acre of land, be the same
more or less.
Paru·t lVo. 2
Also a certain other tract of land
situate in the southerly part of said
Belchertown and on the southerly
side of the above-named highway,
bounded and described as follows,
viz: Beginning at the northwest corncr of tract of land formerly owned
by Asa Thompson, 2d, and also
formerly of Patrick Mansfield, now
of \Vorctow Przyblski; thence running southerly on last named land
about one hundred fifty-nine (159)
feet to the location line of the Athol
Branch of the Boston & Albany
Railroad; thence southwesterly along
said location line of the Athol
Branch of the Boston & Albany
Railroad about two hundred twentyeight (228) feet to land of William
H. Bolter; thence northerly on land
of said William H. Bolter about twu
hundred seventy-one (271) feet to
the highway above mentioned:
thence easterly along said highway
to the fir~i mentioned bound.
Said premises are conveyed subj ect to the right of the Boston Duck
Company, its successors and assigns,
to pass and repass, with se~vants and
agents, teams and other vehicles, for
all pu~poses and at alJ times, upon
and over said last described tract of
land substantially along the way
now used near the westerly boundary
line thereof from said highway to
said railroad crossing.
Being the same premises conveyed
May '20, 1935 by deed of Sophie
Garvan to M. Glenn Stockwel1 et al.

Watchmaker
North Main Street

CASINO = Ware
FRI., SAT" APR. 14-15
'Vnrner Bnxter
Lorettn YOllng
"WlFE-HUSBAND-FRIEND"

Jnl
LIVE BA IT for Trollt Fishing.
Bait Shop
Opposite Squire~ Garage

TENEIVmNT at R. C. Gay's to subLt, furnished.
Mrs. Paige Piper

Card of Thanks

• Come in-see how this revolutionary
new "Col d·...Vall " Frigidaire with the
Meter.Miser saves food's vital juices from
drying out. How it preserves even highly
perishable foods days longer: .. p~ol on;;5
their original freshness- retainS rich nu·
tritional values-saves peak fresh !la"or!
Don'e buy until you've secon our, demonstration of this gC('at new rcfrl£cracor.
Convenient terms as low as 2Sc a l!a)·.

Forest Lake Dairy Co.
to Central St.
Palmer, Mass.

SUN., MON., APR. 16 - 17
Robt. Montgomery
"FAST
Rosalind lAnd
and LOOSE"

I

I

Ircm' DUNNE
Cha". BOVER
"LOVE AFFAIR"

I

"Boy Slaves"

Ann Shirley
Alan Baxter
Daffy Duck in Hollywoo(l

Burns
PlUM a a·hr. show

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my deepest ap·

preciation to my friends who made
the days spent at the Holyoke Cny
hospital sunny ones, with their caIls,
flowers and cards.
Lena Gollenbusch

Fh'es That Don't
Start

Don't Haye to be
Extil1g'uished

-Kathleen Lapolice, Scribe

Scl/oof Pa'/lt'r
The recent issue of the school paper has been received as one of the
best pap erg put out by the children
of the school. The account of the
purchase of the motion picture pro~
j ector and the pictures being seen
are of most interest. The story,
"Hemingway House," by Editor
Robert Jackson, and the story,
JOHN J. GARVAN,
"Saved," by Jackie Avery are good.
'Present holder of said mortgage Reporters and prin,ters were as follows: Robert Jackson, Anna Adzi14-21-28,

Public Hearings

I3E1WHERTOWN SENTINEL
Published in Belchertown every
Friday
Lewis H. l3Iackmer, Editor and
Publisher
This paper on sale at Jackson's

There will be ri public hearing on
Saturday morning, April 15, at It)
at Memorial hall on the application
of Richard Dickinson for a license to
~ell gasoline on Federa~ street, just
beyond HolIand Glen.
There will be a public hearing on
Saturday morning, April 22, at 10
at Memorial hall'on the application
of William Squires for a 'license to
sell gasoline on his Main street property, the former Dwight Shumway
place.

\\'e wish to exprcss our grateful
r.ppreciation to relatives, friends and
neighbors for the beautiful floral
tributes tendered, and the many acts
d kindness rendered during otlr recent bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs, Merle H. Masoll
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Baker .

Movies Tonight!
Feature Picture

"The Girl of the limberlost"

FUNEJ.','Il. HOAIE
45 Wesl Main 51.
(Non·Sectarinn)

Ware

PER

CENT
Interest is being paid on Sav·
ings Account Shares by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never pnid less. This is
the highest permitted by the
State Bnnk Commissioner. You
pay $1 per month for each share
you subscribe.
Interest com·
pounded four tillles a yenr.
Payments m9-Y be made at

.JACKSON'S STORE

Glark's

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.

HOL YOKE, MASS.
'reI. 8058

<!rut )flowers. jl'unrralBork
nub mrbMng1l

COMEDY

M. E. Church Nows
The M. E. Men's club wiII hold its
annual pancake supper in the vestry,
April 28. The following committee
is in charge: R. A. French, Kenneth
Thayer and George Booth.
At the Miay meeting of the Men's
club, the ladies of the church will
be guests.
President E. Clifton
Witt has named the following committee to have charge of the supper:
Harry F. Putnam, Edward Conkey,
Harold Ryder.
This coming Sunday is Men's
Sunday at the M. E. Church, when
it is hoped 'that all the men of the
parish will make a special effort to
be present.
Fourteen joined the church on
~iunday, either by coonfession 01' by
letter. Two babies were baptized.
The choir rendered appropriate anthems and Mrs. Bertha Conkey and
Mrs. Ethel Collis sang a duet.
Here is news I Watch for this
coming event!
Something new!
Tom 11humb is coming to t~wn. Be
prepared to l'Oll\e to the M. E. vestry
to witness the wedding of "10m
Thumb.
Watch the Sentinel for
date.

SUNDAY
--t:ongregatiol)al ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully. Pastor
Church School at 10 a. m. in the
Parish House.
Men's Class, under the leadersiJip
Charles L. Randall in the ParHouse. Two sections, at 10 a.
and directly following Morning
at

CARTOON

"Mother's Holiday"
Admissioll Adults .25 Children .10
Show Starts at S p. m. promptly

The Coming Week

'reI. 182

starring l ... ouise Dresser, n.lnrian
lIlarsh, Ralph Morgan and TOIll'
Ill)' Bupp
4lRngtinle Romeo 'l

I

FRI., SAT., APR. 21 - 22
Bob
"I'm From Missouri"

Card of Thanks

Center'Grade School Notes

Vol. 25

Tues., Wed., Tbu., Apr. 18-19-20
"You'll want to Rce it twlcu

tttlintl

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at BeIChertQwn. Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

Pcnnie Singleton
Arthltr I.nke
"BLONDIE MEETS HER BOSS"
.News HStreatu1incd Swing"

Tllis is to express our sincere appreciation for the many acts of
~illdness shown us by our friends
in the loss of a dear husband and
brother.
Mrs. Olive L. Hamilton
Clifton Hamilton

JlJa, John Antonovitch, John A very,
Elwyn Bach, Helen Boyko, Emily
Carrington, George Clifford. l':c1son
Courchesne, Mitchell Dzwonkoski,
Ernest Gay, Frank Gold, Bernard
Joyal, Richard Kimball, Rose LiesiewiciJ. Edward Lofland. IV! arguerite
~IcKiI1op. Gloria Mercure. Donald
~Iorcy. Florence Rhocks. Frances
Smola. William Squires, Donald
Towne. anel Juanita MacKinnon.
Attt'lld COJl/crella
--------------------------Miss Nellie Shea, principal of the
Speaks on Madras con- Franklin School, and K. Merton Bozoian, principal of the Center School,
ference
attended the conference of Elemen--continued from page 1-tary School Principals held in Amthe method of ;wholesale slaught~r herst last week. Mr, Bozoian was
which we moderns adopt; still in the host for the Wednesday after·
spite of all, she did say that she noon meeting on 4-H Materials in
thought the missionaries had pene- Conservation.
trated to the heart of the Indian
problem rnore fundamentally than
Girl Scout Notes
had Ghandi.
The Girl Scouts wish to thank at
Prof. Harkness said that cows,
this time the American Legion, the
considered sacred in India, were
tOI\'nspeople, the teachers and pupils
keeping the country down. They
of the High and Center schools
roam the streets at wiII, they are not
and all the others who have helped
allowed to be killed, and the ever in·
to make the candy sale a success.
creasing number is a burden to th ..
The sale will continue Friday and
country.
Saturday, and candy will be on sale
The chief good coming out of tne a t the moving picture entertainment
conference she thought lObe the sponsored by the Center schools Fnconsciousness that with internationday night.
al peace machinery crumbling, th..:
There will be a hike on Saturday,
church is the sole hope of the world, and all scouts wishing to go are asktranscending as it does, race, creed ed to meet at the scout rooms at 10
and color.
a.m., and bring their lunch.

rIc rrtotun

...

Jnckie Cooper
"SP1RI"!' OF
Fred Bnrtholomew
CULVER"

Every Member Canvass
Charles L. Randall, who is in
charge of the Every Member can·
vass, announces the constituency of
the teams as follows:
Team A-D. Donald Hazen, cap·
tain-Mrs. Julia Shumway, J. Ray:
mond Gould, Mrs. Everett C. How·
ard.
Team B--Mrs. Kinmonth, cap·
tain-Miss Helen Lamb, James B.
Hawkins, Mr. ,and Mrs. Lewis Watt,
Miss Lydia Freitag.
Team C--Mrs. Emma Shaw, cap·
tain-Mrs. Helen Allen, Mrs. Marion Shaw, Mrs. Charles Tilton. Mrs.
Wm. Pero.
Team D--Osborne Davis, captain
-K. Merton Bozoian, Carl Peterson,
J. Howell Cook.
Team E-Mrs. Louise Sherman,
captain--Mrs. Hazel Lincoln, Chas.
Austin, Mrs. Myrtle Cook, Mrs.
Henrietta Allen.
Team F--Harold F. Peck. captain
-Mrs. Peck, Lewis H.. Blackmer;
MTs. Rachel Shumway, Mrs: Frieda,
Gould.
The canvass begins on this 'coming Sunday and will, close on ~~~t
Friday evening, when the solicitorS, .
will gather' at the Parish ~~us,e at;
6.30 for reports and a supper.

"God in the Bursting Buds."
Sp~cial meeting of the Pastoral
ittee in the front west pews,
Morning Worip.
Primary Church School at II a.
. in the Parish House.
Young People's Group meeting in
Parish House at 6 p. m., open to
ts as well for a special meeting.
by Frank W. Barber,
and Director of the AmeriYouth Council of Springfield.

Episcopal Church-Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m.
Sunday School at 12 M.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
--St. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. David E. Sherin
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
,"-tate School, 8.15 a. m.
10.00 a. m.

No.3

Friday, April 21, 1939

K. of C. Minstrel
There was a good attendance at
the K. of C. Minstrel in Memorial
hall Tuesday evening, under the
,;ponsorship of St. Francis Parish.
The men from Palmer, under the di·
rection of John J. Donahue, put on a
full evening's entertainment. Part
I was a "broadcast" over Station
"K D K of C," announced by Wm.
Otis. This consisted of seven s})Cdalty numbers, including songs and
dances by Grace Carlson, Barbara
Barrett and Esther Iadisernia, cowboy songs with washboards, spoons,
etc., among the accompanying instruments, :1 skit, "Batiste Goes to Three
Rivers," a song by Raymond Con·
verse and a vocal trio by Everett,
William and Donald Daly.
About 35 men were in the minstrel, which went over big. The audience ate up the never-ending Wlse
cracks tagged on local personalties,
.nany of whom were there to "take
it." Every other number Iwas a bal·
lad of real worth; the end men, too,
got a big hand, their contortions
usuall y bringing down the house.

Advises Concerning Trees

Junior Prom

Prof. Arnold Davis of M. S. C.
met with the officers and executive
committee of the Park Association
and the chairman of the selectmen
last Friday evening in the school
superintendent's office, and gave
some enlightenment concerning Belchertown's tree problem.
He pointed out that our first duty
lies in taking care of the trees we
already have, by means of fertilization. Hen manure, he said, was very
good for this purpose. Regarding
new plantings, he said that the tfme
is going to be short in which anything can be done this spring. For
varieties he advocated sugar maple
and American elm. He did not believe it wise to plant the quick growing species, as any type that grows
quickly also dies quickly ..
Some of those present at the
meeting were surprised that he advocated elms, in view of the Dutch
elm disease, but he thought it not
too much of a menace. He stressed
the fact that the elm is an e::,ceedingly graceful tree.
Regarding the matter of ,how .and
where trees should be planted, he
had some helpful suggestions. He

'Attention is called to the Junior
Prom next week Friday night,
which is expected to be a distinctive
event in the social season. The
theme of decorations will be, "Paris
in the Spring," and Dick Minott's
Silver Diamonds of Greenfield wiII
Dancing will be
furnish music.
from 8 to 12. Those in charge wish
that the tickets could all be sold ahead of time.

Fire 'Fighters Available

A trained forest fire crew of thirty men working in town on WPA,
are now available for ,fightiilg fire~
when needed. Four blasts on the siMONDAY
Firemen's Association Meetin~. ren will call these men.
These men are the fourth line of
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. defense, the order being as follows:
Local-State-CCC--WP A.
TUESDAY
Annual Men's Pancake Supper in
Public Card Party of Doric Club.
the M. E. church.
S. of U. V. of C. W.
Annual meeting of Historical
ConferAssociation
at the Stone House.
oint Fourth Quarterly

of

Ware and
at Ware.

Belchertown

Price $L25 year, 35c three months, 5c oopy
~~==~==

Junior Prom.

TOMO....OW
Grange Military Card Party
Social Union Thimble .G~ange Hall, ill charge of Executive
Mrs. H. C. Robbins of .Committee.

Dales Spoken For

May 5
THURSDAY
Old Fashioned Dance sponsored
Scout Meeting.
by American Legion and Auxiliary.
May ·10
Meeting of M. E. church
Congregational Men's .Club-LadiCj;' Night.
,
FRIDAY,
May 19.
..
, Department of CongregaPlay by the So" Hadley Epwortb
Church school with Mrs.Ben~ League, under a~s,llices of Belcbelto~n EpwotthYlsgUe; .
.

",

,:: '..'~'/ ';

~""

P.-T. A. Meeting

As the next meeting is the annual
meeting, President Crxlk has ap·
pointed the foll(}wing nominating
committee: Mrs. I'rances Hod gen.
Mrs. Hilda Westwell. ;"'Iiss Dorothy
Harton and K. Merton Bozoian,

Soil Conservation
38 Belchertown farmers have al~
ready taken advantage of their soilbuilding allowances established r"r
their farms under the I 939 agricUltural conservation program.
To date. 198 tons of ground Ifmc~tone and 519 bags of triple super
phDsphate have been ordered at a
cost of $319.90.
Any farmer who has not applied
and wishes to, may do so through
Emma D. Loftus of the local COlllmittee, who is the representative fIJI'
Delchertown.

The fine program put on by tne
pupils of the Franklin school at the
well-attended monthly meeting of
the Parent-Teacher Association at
the Franklin school on Monday evening, April 17, was a splendid feature of the interesting evening patent-teacher
"get-together."
The
school program was in charge of
Principal Nellie Shea, Miss Eleanor
Fitzgerald and ~iss Helen Keyes.
Mrs. Paul Austin aided during the
meeting in the absence of Miss
Keyes.
The primary group of children
presented a program centering at1>ut Arbor Day. In this part a toy
orchestra
provided unusual interest.
---continued on page '4The poem "April" and the song
"Spring" served as the center of inClean-up Day
terest for the intermediate group's
It was a misty-moisty day on contribution to the school program.
Wednesday, but the annual clean·up The seventh grade pupils entertainprogram on the common was carried ed with a "Polish sing". The last of
out as usual.
Not enough were the group songs ~vas sung in Polisn.
present to make it a hilarions af- Everyone agreed that the cl!.i1dren
fair, but those who were there did very well in putting on such a
sensed a certain satisfaction. Fr.
nice program. Much credit is due
Healy and Fr. Sherin of St. Frahthe teachers for their efforts in arcis church should surely be given ranging .this ,program.
nonorable mention, as both were perThere was considerable discussion
sonally in the line-up and had COllt- during the business meeting. Two
mendable staying qualities. Some of the problems receiving seriou~
town dignitaries not in the line-up, consideration were: The matter 01
were present by proxy. H. F. Shaw high school graduation awards ana
was out early and raked the the installing of flush toilets at the:
"triangle".
Franklin school.
Arthur Vincent made the big
Winners in the Parent-TeacheI
"take" of the day, his find being a association tent caterpillar egg mass
25 cent piece.
collecting contest were announced
The days when church and othel during the meeting. The first prize
properties got cleaned in,. addition, of three dollars for collecting the
and all before noon, ·seef!1 to have la~gest number of egg masses went
gone, 'but the efforts Wednesday', 'to Jean Lofland again this year.,
were decidedly worth while. J.,Row- Miss Lofland, who is a sophomore
ell Cook was chairman of the com- . in high school, collected 1,135 egg
mitte in charge. D. Donald Hazen masses. Second prize of ,two dollars
saw to carting off the debris. Prob- . ewent to John Clark of the Franklin
ably 25 men and young men worked . school. John gathered 886 egg
at one time or another on the job.
masses. The Franklin school chil-

dren gathered the largest number of
'egg masses-2,091.
. Through the cooperation of ,the
C. C. Aobraham, a native of Ma- Center school teachers, two sound
dras, India, proved an interesting films were shown: "Down to Dalma~
speaker at the Methodist church last . tia" and "Daylighting Padres
week Thursday night. 'He. took tne
oppOrtunity to express his loyalty
to the ideals of India. Gandhi .. he
stated, has the loyal following of
India's millions. It was stated that
the Mabatnlli lives by the;piindples
~f, Jesus, although h'e' refuses 'tobe:come a Christian. . Mr. Abraham
said that JesuS'idea of non-violence

Speak8 on Gandhi

Pro!1'ressi1~e Club with Mrs. Alice

was a cardinal principle of India'.
leader.
Gandhi practices the ideals of Je·
sus in that he lives among the depressed classes and accepts their
standards of living. He said that
Gandhi had done as much for the
peace of the world as any single man
living. He spoke of the challenge
Gandhi made to Kagawa of Japan,
f h
at the Madras conference,
. . to de y t. e
latter's government 10 lts aggressIve
war on China.
-------
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Epworth League Convention
The Springfield district Epworth
League held its spring convention
at the local Methodist church Wednesday afternoon and cvenmg. At
1.30 there was a cabinet meeting of
the district officers. Registration of
delegates was at 2 when about IlllJ
registered. At the devotional services at 2.45, Rev, H. l'iewton Clay
of Leominster spoke on "Dreams and
the Dreamer." The exhibition basketball game at 4 was won by tne
Westfield League.
The reception committee of the local Epworth League was composed
of Miss Ruthella Conkey, chairman,
Miss Hazel Pratt, Miss JeSSie Chadbourne, Warren Bok and Kenneth
Witt. The follO\\'ing from the local
league served on the banquet committee: Miss Sylvia Pratt, chairman,
Miss Florence Carrington and Miss
Margaret
Harrington.
\Villiam
Sharlamb, Jr., of Springfield, rettring district president, was toastma,,ter at the banquet which was served
by the~Ladies' Social Union of tne
church at 6.15. Members of the committee follow: Mrs. Lillian Kelley,
chairman, Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, Mrs.
Bertha Conkey, Mrs. Horatio F.
Robbins, Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch,
Mrs. Edith Hatheway, Mrs. Wilham
Peeso, 'Mrs. Annie French, Mrs.
Robert Dyer and Miss Go11enbusch.
At 7.30 came the awarding 01
banners and certificates. The Ludlow league won the banner for the
highest attendance. West Springfield won the district championship
basketball trophy, haloing won the
~st games of all the teams in the
league.' TIle sectional meetings of
the basketb3U' managers and of the
cabinet officerS were held. Charter
certifi~tes . were' awarded· to the va~
riou~ Epworth Leagues having eam~
~d'them:
~,'

..

The diStrict

,

.,'..

offiCers elected were

at

irtstalled
a 'i:aridle~lighnng,.~r~ce ,.. '
at 8.30 conducted by. Rev. A~hu~··
Hopkh~son. Jr./ofAmheist.. "', .

. .,. · ' ( \ i > •........
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Ig;inning on the said highway (Allen

work in college, Think back over
speed traffic.
the pa~t few years and check wllO
We should go slowly in develop- has gone to higher schools and a~l;
.
.
ing the gas-station business indisyourself the questlOn, "b all bemg
criminately. The losses may overdone for my boy or girl that is ClI:shadow the gains.
peeted from a credited high school?
Is the student made to feel that if Ill'
Tenoll /Jump Tmllsjormc(i
hasn't been on the honor roll, he has
To SPacious A rea,
You'd never recognize the town no chance?"
Situated as thb' town is, the numdump as the messy place it was a ber going on to <:ollege is shockingl)'
couple of weeks ago. Ever),thing is low and one cannot but wonder why.
pushed back, and there is room tor
The cost for one year at the state colcitizens to di~pose of anything from
MainMust
Street's
/1,; Future
/J"'amillt'd
lege for students ,who can live at
When Arnold Davis of the Massa- a tin can to a hay barn. It was home is ~100 for tuition and about
chusetts State College was meeting worth the effort!
$60 for books, laixlratory fees ancl
with the Park Association last Fri• • •
taxes. Surely this is not prohibitive,

Orin Davis and son of Winthrop
have been spending a week at II"
home of Mr, Davis's parents, Mr,
and Mrs, Benjamin Davis.
Mr,
Davis is on the faculty of the Win.
throp Junior High school.

Stred) at the Northeast cornel' of
th7 conveyed tract on land of the
heirs of John Blackmer; thence
Southerly on said Hlackmer's farm
to a stake and stones at land of the
heirs of Charles Dunbar; thence
Westerly on land of said heirs and
land of Edwin Smith to land of
COMMONWEALTH OF MASFrank \Vi\son at a stake and stones;
SACHUSETTS
thence Northerly on said \Vilson's Hampshire, 55.
! and; thence easterly on land of
PROBATE COURT
'Ulll I ey; t Ilence
Nort,er
I"~Ii.lah II
I Iy
I
.
I
l'lll
I
)"
I
t
l'
I
1
I
f
tl'e
01 sail
m e so' a.( anc 0
.'
To all persons interested in the es.
he'rs of .r limb Thayer to the high- tate of Johanna Baker, late of llcl·
fi
.
I I
T.'
way Irst mentl()ne( ; t )elKC ,-,astc!'lyon said highway to the IXlint of chertolVn in said County, deceased,
A petition has been presented to
dcparture cnntaining thirty-st:vcn
said
Court, praying that Eugene
(:l i) acre' more or less excepting
however
portion thatby
was
solddato Fenton of Palmer in our County or
the City that
of Springfield
deed
ted July 15, 1904 and recorded with Hampden, be appointed admini~tra.
day evening, he mentioned the fact
Listen to the old clock below me- We need a new slogan-not what arc Hampshire Registry of Deeds, Book
tor of said estate, without giving a
that Belchertown is fortunate in pos- tick, tick, tick, It has counted off you doing after high school~but 584, Page 281, same cuntaining one
surety on his bond,
sessing one of the few unspoiled another week of your life: "Opinions "On to Higher Education." Let it (I i acre and is situated in the
If you desire to obj ect thereto, YOII
commons in 'Vestern Massachusetts. should be formed with great caution, be the tltiilg to go to college, rather Northwest corner of the tract hereln
described, being the second tract in or your attorney should flle a written
'Ve believe that of recent years ollr and changed with greater."
than to step out into that vast army
the same premises conveyed to Ed- appearance in said Court, at North·
citizens have grown increasingly
11, J+', Shll1/J
of youth who have little opportunity wa rd R. &: James A. l'eesll by deed
ampton, in said County of Hamp.
conscious of the beauty of the Com-. • •
and few jobs bel ween the ages of 1i dated September 22, 1913 and reshire, before' ten o'clock in the fort,
corded with Hampshire Registry of
mono Curbings have been plact:d, a
and 21.
-* ... Deeds, Book 695 Page 121."
noon on the sixteenth day of May
mowing program is now being fi1939, the return day of this citation,
Saicl
premises
wiII
be
sold
subj
ect
Radio
nanced by the taxpayers; and never
til all municipal taxes and liens, if
Witness, WILLIAM M. WELCH,
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF RI·:AL any.
did the green look morc beautiful 'Tis Heaven's gift to shut-in folk,
Esquire, Judge of said Court, thiS
TERMS OF SALE: ONE HONESTATE
than last summer and fall before the Wrapping us in its magical cloak,
seventeenth
day of April in the year
DRED (100) DOLLARS in cash ,1\
Bearing us away to foreign lands
Hurricane,
By virtue and in execution of the the time ancl place of the sale and one thousand nine hundred and
Business has been contined to the To bask for a while on golden sands, Power of Sale contained in a certain the balance in cash within ten (10) thirty-nine.
ends of the oval. When the old Or it lifts us aloft on wings of song, mortgage given by Mary G. Q. clays on delivery of the deed at the
Albert E. Addis, Register,
brick store was transformed into an Loosening somehow these galling Sargent of Belchertown, County of dIice of Morse and Morse, Esqs.,
Hampshire, Massachusetts, to the 16 Center Street. Northampton,
attractive apartment house, only resIthongs.
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS·
Amherst Sayings Bank, a corpora- M assachusetls.
dences, the Town Hall, and the Again, it sows seeds of counsel wiSt:,
Amher,t
Savings
Bank
SACHUSETI'S
tion duly established by law and
churches ha\'e lined Park and Main Lifting the load till our shut-in lives having a usual place of business in
By: Robert S. Morgan,
Hampshire, 55.
Treasurer
streets. Year by year these private, Take on poise and calmness of sou\. Amherst, County of Hampshirt:,
PROBATE COURT
Present
holder
of
said mortpublic and', religious pruperties are Thus, our shut-in hours hold much Massachusetts, dated [anuary 5.
To all persons interested in the
gage
1909 and recorded in Hampshire
being improved. It looked as though
estate of Clinton H. Hamilton, late
that's gold,
Morse and Morse, Esqs.
County
Registry
of
Deeds,
Buok
it had been informally agreed that Till we dare to think, yea, it must
of Belchertown in said County,
638, Page 269, of Iwhich mortgage 16 Center Street
the streets north of the Belchertown
be so,
ceased.
the undersigned is the present hold- :\orthampton,
Inn and the Dillon Block and south That God answers prayer by radio.
A petition has been presented to
er, for breach of the conditions of Massachusetts
said mortgage and for the purpose Attornevs.for the mortgai'ee
,If Hopkins Store would be kept resisaid Court for probate of a
dential.
This may not be good \'erse, uut of foreclosing the same, will be sold Apr. 21-28-May 5
instrument purporting to be the
at PUBLC AUCTION ,AT TEN
Now it is proposed that a gasuline it comes from the heart.
will of said deceased, by Olive Lou·
00) O'CLOCK, A, M"
DA\:'station be erected on the former
-A Steeple Admirer
Boy Scout Campaign
ise Hamilton of Belchertown in said
LIGHT SAVING TIME, on ::)A'1'Dwight ShuJllway place. OppOSition
URDAY
the
THIRTEENTH
Plans have been completed for In.. ' County, praying th'at she be appoim'
DAY OF MAY, A. D. 1939, on the
tn the prolxlSal is naturally somecal solicitation in the Boy Scout fi-, ~d executrix thereof, without givmg
How Near Is the State
premises described in said mortgage
what embarrassed 'by the fact. that
situated in Belchertown, County of nance campaign of the Hampshire- a surety on her bond.
the applicant is a respected young
College?
Hampshire, Massachusetts, all and Franklin Council. 'Pledge cards
If you desire to object
business man whose industry and exsingular the premises described in have been prepared and have teen you or your attorney should
cellent record hal'e 'Won our admiraIn actual distance the sign board
said mortgag~ to wit:
divided among the workers.
written appearance in said Court,
tion.
states ten miles, but for the average'
"A ccrta~n tract of land with
Last
'week,
an
attractive
folder
ilNorthampton, in said County
the buildings thereon, situated on
Neverthdess, we believe that a student in Belchertown it might well
lustrating
the
achievements
of
scoUt"
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in til"
the
South
side
of
the
highway
gasoline station on the Shumway site be 1000 miles away. State collegc
leading from E, S. Snow's Mill to in the local Council, was distributed forenoon on the second day of M
would be a disligurement which we is mentioned specifically, but there
the Enfield road, and bounded and ty the local Hoy Scouts.
1939, the return day of this
shOUld regret more and more as arc many nationally known colleges
described a~ follows, to"wit: BeThirty-two
towns
in
Hampshir"
Witness, William M, Welch,
years go by. Regardless of how well or schools of higher education withginning at the Northeast corner
of the described tract at a corner and Franklin counties attended the quire, Judge of said Court,
such a station is maintained, it wiII in an hour's drive. Do you know of
of land of Guy C. Allen and run- opening rally of the Council finance tenth day of April in the year
not be in keeping with the adjoining a community, more favorably placed
ning thence Southerly on said Al- campaign held in the State college thousand nine hundred and thirt)"
residences; and III'ill definitely lower than this in its accessibility to fine
len's land to lands of M. C. \Vard
nine.
the value of any home on Park or schools for advanced education?
and E. A .. ~andall; thence Wes' cafeteria in Amherst on April 11.
The funds raised for the Council
Albert E. Addis, Register.
Main street, if the present owners What is being done to take advanterly on saip Ward and Randall
are.
to
be
used
partly
for
the
mainApril
14-21-28
to land of George L. Witt; thence
should wish to sell to someone desir- tage of this fact, one that could not
Northwesterly on said Witt's land tenance .of the council scout office in
ing a rural home on a residential be duplicated on the Cape? That
to land o~ Ward and Peeso;
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS·
street. From ~ service standpoint, would necessitate a student living at
,thence Westerly on said Ward and Northampton, and the scout camp.
SACHUSETTS
the proposed station is not needed; the college, a condition that does not
The workers in town arc: Dr,
Peeso land 'to land of Francis S,
Hampshire,' S5,
from the standpoint of increasing the exist here, for it is just a short drive
Wilson; thence Northerly on said Raymond Kinmonth, Osborne Davis,
PROBATE COURT
Wilson's lalld to land of E. C, Thomas Landers, Ernest Henrichon
assessed value of property, it will to either Northampton, Amherst or
'Vitt; thence Easterly and NorthTo all persons interested
probably lbe uneconomical in the long Springfield.
erly on said E. C. Witt's land to and K. Merton Bozoian.
estate of Della S, Edmands, late
run, ,\10reover, once a permit is isDo you know that this High school
land of the heirs of Jacob Thayer;
Amherst in said County, deceased.
sued, there is nothing that we know prepares students to enter State colthence Northerly on said Thayer's
A petition has been pr~sented
of to prevent the erection of a garage lege and many other leading colTown Items
land to land of the Springfield!
Water
Company;
thence
Easterly
said
Court, praying' that Lewis
to supplement the service station.
leges without examination? That in
and Northerly on land of said
Mrs., Leland Miner, school nurse,
Johnston of Ware in said
It may be that the time has come itself is a great incentive to the stuSpringfield Water Company to finds that there is a worthy family in
be appointed administrator of
to sacrifice the beauty of the center : dent for he should feel that he is well
the above-named highway; and
thence Easterly along said high- town in need of a b<tby carriage. If estate, without giving a surety
of the town to commercial enterprise. prepared to do average work in C01way to the first mentioned bound, any of our readers have such a sec- his bond.
But if we do prefer to maintain its lege. In the event that a student
containing ninety acres more or ond hand vehicle, will they kindly
If you desire to object'
present relatively unspoiled appear- has not received an average of 85 in
less,"
communicate with Mrs. Miner.
you or your attorney should file
ance, we should make known our de- a certain subject, he must take the
Excepting and reserving, however,
The' Home Department of the
written appearance in said Court,
cision now.
entrance examination in that subject from the above-descri'bed premises
Consideration should be given not and obtain a passing grade of 60 or that portion of the same released by Congregational Church school IW'iIl Northampton, in said County
only to promising young busineg~ the school authorities can recommend said Amherst Savings Bank to meet with Mrs. Benj amin Davis ot Hampshire, before',ten o'clock in
Frank E, and: Nellie S. Peeso by Jabish street on next Friday afterforenoon on the second day of
men, but also to other good citizens him even though he has, not obtained
Partial Release dated January 25, noon.
1939, the return day of this
who have long maintained fine res i- this rank, On~ 'way to keep the
1939. and recorded in Hampshire
County
Registry
of
Deeds,
Book
Rev.
Kendig
B.
Cully
was
the
Witness, William M, Welch,
dences adjoining the Common and High school on the approved list IS
938,
Page
164,
and
therein
describspeaker
at
a
meeting
of
the
Frankquire, Judge of' said Court,
who have watched with apprehension to, recomm~nd only the most promed as follows:
lin County Christian Endeavor held
seventh day of April in the year
the invasion of the motor car. If ising students and forget the rest.
"A certain farm situate in the on Wednesday evening at Turners
thousand nine hundred and
they are to be rewarded for improv- Is this being done here? It's no
Northeasterly part of said Belcher- I"alls Congregational Church.
ing their places by allowing a filling ,great credit to send only the highest town on the South side of the h i g h - .
nine.
) ,
station to neighbor with them, we ,can ranking students and in, this way way leading from the Enfield Road "MISS Lucy I n~e of Cresco, l'a."
say gOOd-bye to the quiet beauty handicap at the start the slower but to the Amherst Road, bounded and. IS a guest of per Sister, Mrs, Suzanne
which is stijl unique in spite of high- earnest ones who would do good described as follows: to wit-: Be- I Piper.
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House 'It 2 "C)
1 p. 111. '1'1 lC progralll
lIlc1udes an addre~:s by a blind man
from N'ew Britain, Conn., who will
bring with him his "Seeing I)og,"
a supper, games, and an address by
~ man who was confined for a space
~I~ a
Nazi concentration camp.
I hose
interestecl
in
attending
should call M iss Joyce Spencer tonight at the latest, in order tf) a!-1sure transportation facilities.
Belchertown people have been invited to attend a s.eries o[ [our lectures by I>r. Ernest Findlay Scott,
visiting professor of religion in
Amherst College, and l'rofessor
Emeritus of New Testament in UII;on Theological Seminary,
New
York City, I>r. Scott, who is one
()[ the outstanding Null' Testament
~;cholars, will speak on "The ,\cts
of the Apostles."
The meetings,
free to all, wiII be held in the Parish HOllse of Grace
l~pisC<lpal
church, Amherst, Mondays at 7.30
p, Ill" beginning April 24, They
arc sponsored by the Amherst
Council o[ Rei igiollS Education, of
which this church is a member.
•

Congregational Church
Notes

The feeling-tone uppcrmost in our
cl:nsciousness at the moment is lllost
certainly the coming of spring. Although it has seemed sollletimes that
the long-anticipated warmth would
never come, IWe have observed many
instances telling us that the season is
now upon us. The spring bl'ing~
with it assurances that God is close
to his world through Nature. That
will provide the starting-point of
Mr. Cully's sermon on Sunday,
"God in the Bursting Buds." Is it
valid to intevpret prolific Nature in
terms of a living God? This theme
should be especially inviting to the
person who says, "I can worship best
through Nature."
The Young People's Group meeting in the Parish I-louse at 6 on Sunday Iwill be open to parents and other
adult friends of the group, as well as
to the young people themselves.
This invitatiqn is being given at
the request of the scheduled speaker, Frank W. BaJ1ber, founder and
director of the American Yuuth
Council of Springfield, Mr. Barbds subject will be "A Lon"
b
View." The American Youth Council has been active in providing opportunities for youth in Springfield
and l'icinity to develop continually
greater usefulness. It is interested
in employment for youth, vocational
guiclance, recreational facilities, and
similar areas. The motto of 'the
Council is ":\ Stepping Stone to a
Better Day."
:\1 iast Sunday's meeting Herbert
~:, SI~in~ t)ll!~ed pn,."rn~ian l~elics,"
with par,licular reference to ar~ow
hends, mauls, paint-IXlts,
spcarpoints, etc., which he and others
have found in the Quabbin Valley
since deforestation has been in
progress there. Mr, Spink has in
his collection the larger number of
Quabbin relics, which promise to
become increasinrrly valuable after
the valley is flooded, The large
group present asked numerous
questions, all of which the speaker
an~\\'ered with authority. It was
the consensus of opinion that he
showed how interesting a' 11'Jbby
may become, and that he led the audience into a bird's-eye view of a
whole extinct culture, His talk wa~
illustrated with specimens which,
altogether, weighed approximately
a ton.
The Hampshire Association of
Congregational Churches and Ministers will hold its annual meeting
on April 26 in the South Hadley
Falls Congregational church, Among
the speakers will be Professor Georgia Harkness of Mount Holyoke
College and Rev. John C. Walker
of Waterbury, Conn., on "The Romance of the American Missionary
Association." Former Swift RIver
Valley resi(ients will be interested
in the talk by Rev, John S. Curtis,
pastor emeritus of the Enfield Congregational church, on "The Church
in Enfield-in Miemoriam," 'Re~,
Kendig B, Cully will lead the devotional service at the afternoon se~
sion at 2, The local church will be
represented by delegates.
Members of the Young People's
Group, will attend the spring conferenc!,! of the Greenwich Memorial
Foundation Union of Young people's Societies in the East Congregational church, Ware, on Saturday,
Local people will leav~ the Pari5h
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lJnion Grange on Tuesday evcning,
The third clegree lVas worked by tile
ladies' degree tcam with Miss Ilorothy Barton as master, and the
fourth degree lVas conferred by the
reg'ular officers.
The inspecting
deputy was William Parker o[ I~ast
hampton.
Refreshnwnts were in
charge of the H's, Mrs, Leon Hislop,
chairman.
'
. The card party tOlllorrow nighl is
111 charg-,· O[ tile executive c(llnlllittec.

ing' laws in Belchertown so that the
on I)' .seCl! 1"1 t)' ,'1 I" ,II•I a 1)Ie to property
owners against tlte encroachmenb
d business (In purely residential
sections is througlt the re[u~al o[ licenses such as that applied for,
There arc at the present time sutTident locatiolls already occupied by
business concerns So that there is no
need to add nHlre business location~,
so far as till' public interest is COIlcCl'1lec1.
I hope I Itat all those who feci that
the beauty of tlte town and the value
Protests Granting License of its residential properties oug-ht to
be preserved, will be present at thl'
GO State Street
hearing' and will protest against the
Boston
granting of the license.
April II', 1')39
George I-I. B. Green
I hal'e read ip the Sentinel of a
public hearing' to be held on Saturday fin the application of William
Town lteDlB
Squires [or a license to sell gas(,line at the forme,!' IJwight Shumway
:\n especially fine interior view
place. The property in question of the Congregational church, showadjoins my block so th:lt I am vi- ing' the platform tilled with potted
tally interested in it. I believe plants and lIowers, was ta,ken on
that all property owners in town I-:aster Sunday by Ilr. George Earc equally interbted for it is clear, McPherson. Through his courtesy
that a change of the property [rom and that of Blake S. Jackson, prillts
residential to c()lI1mercial usc re- (In paper or postcards lIIay be had at
duces values not only in the imllle- the special price of 8 cents each, orGrange NoteFi
diatc vicinity but to a degree ders to be left at Jackson's Store.
:
I " M r, :m(~ ~'rs. Frank Eskett hav~
The third and fourth degrees were thmugh the enti're village.
linfortunately there are no ZO[l- Issued 111I'ltatlll11S to the marriage oi
conferred at the regular meeting of
I

••

their daughter, Amanda Elizabeth,
to I':mmolls Charles Smith, on ivlOllday, "pril 24, at <) a. m, at st.
Francis church.
The annual State SelllN.I minstrel
will be held at the institution n(':(!
week Thursday nighl.
The fire department was called 10
a chimney fire at Martin Whitmore',
la~;t Friday afternoon at 5,,~O.
\Vonl has been received bv tne
scltool department that Simmol;s college will kecp open house on April
29, from I () a. m. to 4 p. nl. There
will be special exhibits and a program open to all.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. LaBroacl
of South Main street announce me
engagement of their daughter, Ella
Mary, to Milton Halstead Chamberlain. son of Mr. and :'vlrs. Robert E,
Chamberlain of North :'vI ain street.
Michael M alhras is in :\lary Lane
hospital, \Van" where he was taken
Saturday after injuring his right
foot while at work,
The Hampshire County Voiture
40 and 8 met in the recreation room
of Memorial hall building, Monelay
night, and discussed plans for the
Memorial day meeting to be held in
Belchertown, May 28.
A public card party of the Doric
club will be held next Tuesday
night.

j'----

Dr/ve the co, with

EXCLUSIVE
VACUUM
GEARSHI"
Vacuum loo.t.t
'vppll •• 10%, of the
Shifting '''art

DrIve 'he (or with

NEW
AERO-STREAM
STYLING
NEW BODIES
BY FISHER

Drive ffI. car wi'"

CHEVROLn's
FAMOUS VALVEIN-HEAD SIX

Drive ",. .... wItIt

Prove to yourself thai Ch~vrolet out-accelerates, outclimbs a~d out-pemrms all ~ other low-priced cars-iuat
as It leads all olher makes of cars in sales!
Drive the leader . • . drive it in
traffic -:-:- • and convince yourself
that Chevrolet out"'tJCcelerates all
other low-priced cars-bar none!
Drive the leader • • • drive it on
the hillS:- .~d get conclusive
proof that Chevrolet out-climbs aU'
other cars in its 'price range I
Drive the leader • . . drive it on

---

~

cn

the curves, on the straightaway, on
rough roads .•• and satisfy yourseH that here is the smoothest,
steadiest, safest-riding car you can
possibly buy at or near Chevrolet'.
low pricesl
There's a new Chevrolet waitina
for you at your nearest Chevrolet
dealer's. See him-todDy!
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The .!!!J low-priced car combhilng "All ruT'S' lEST AT LOWEST COSTI"
,

-
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BelthertownM'otor Sales, '·0<:.
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF
REAL

ES'I~A'l'E

By virtue nnd in execution of the
Power of Snle wntained in a certain
mortgage given by M. Glenn Stockwen and Oramella S. Stockwell, Ix/th
of Belchertown, Hampshire County,
Massachusetts, to Sophie Garvan, of
Hopewell Junction, New York, dated
May 20, 1935, 'll1d recorded with
Hampshire County Registry of
Deeds, Book 906, Page 143, of which
mortgage the undersigned is the
present holder, for breach of the conditions of said lIIortgage and fur tllC
purpose of foreclosing the same will
be sold at Public Auction on Saturday, May 6, 1939, at 11 A. M., on
p:~rcel No. 1 uf the premise~, all and
singular the premises described in
said mortgage, to wit:
l'artcl No.1
That certain trael of land, with the
buildings thereon, formerly known
as the Methodist .Parsonage, situall!
in the southerly pnrt of said Belchertuwn on the northerly side of the
highway leading from the Village of
Bondsville past the house of William
H. Bolter to Three Rivers, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning
on said highway at the ~outheast
corner of said tract nnd at the southwest corner of land formerly of
Patrick Mansfield, now of \Vordow
Przyblski; thence running northerly
on lnst nnllled land about eight (8)
rods; thencc westerly on land formerly of said Mnnsfield, now of said
Przyblski, about twcnty (20) rods;
thence southerly on land formerly
of said Mansfield, now of snid Przyblski, about eight (8) rods to said
highway: thence easterly on snid
highway about twenty (20) rods to
the plnce of beginning, containing
lJlle ~ 1) acre of land, be the sunie
more or less.
Parcd N u. 2

Also a certain other tract of land
situate in the southerly part of said
Belchertown and on the southerly
side of the above-named highway,
bounded and described as follows,
viz: Beginning nt the northwest L'Orncr of tract of Innd formerly owned
by Asa Thompson, 2d, and also
formerly of Patrick Mnnsfield, now
of Worctow Przyblski; thence running southerly on Inst named land
about one hundred fifty-nine (159)
feet to the location line of the Athol
Branch of the Boston & Albany
Railroad; thence southwesterly along
said location line of the Athol
Branch of the Boston & Albany
Railroad about two hundred twentyeight (228) feet to Innd of William
H. Bolter; thence northerly on land
of said William H. Bolter about two
hundred seventy-one (271) feet to
the highway above mentioned:
thence easterly nlong said highway
to the first mentioned bound.
Said premises are conveyed subj eet to the right of the Boston Duck
Company, its successors and assigns,
to pass and repass, with se:vants and
agents, teams and other vehicles, for
all purposes and at all times, upon
and over said last described tract of
land substantially along the way
now used near the westerly boundary
line thereof from said highway to
said railroad crossing.
Being the same premises conveyed
May 20, 1935 by deed of Sophie
Garvan to M. Glenn Stockwell et al.
JOHN J. GARVAN
Present holder of said mortgage
IHH~,

Wntch and Clock RepaIring
Guaranteed Work

BUY NOW AND SAVE

GEO. SHIMMON

at the season's

Lowest Coal Prices
EGG

Watchmaker
North Main Street
Jnl

$12.50 Per Ton

Net Cash
Shoveled in

Ov~r

Phone Your Orders

90 per cent
of Forest Fires

Ryther & Warren

arelman~caused

STOVE
NUT

-~---,-,,,,,,-----,---

...

FRI., SAT., APR. U-22
GI/lllys GI\ORnI~
"I'M FROM MISSOURI"
WnrrCII WllIhlllls
Idll Luplno
"LONE WOLF SPY HUNT"
SUN., MON" APR. 23 - 24

Hoh UURNS

DOli
Lor!!Un
Amech!! Young
"The Siory of

[ wish to express l1\y thanks to the
Congregational church nnd friends
who remembered Ille while in the
;l(l~pital.

Mrs. William Squires

Henry

11011111,

-continued from page 1--

"SECRET POLICE"
Tues., Wed., Thu., Apr. 25·26-27
Jimttty Fidler se7. 4 Bells

I

grol Flynn

Ovilin DeHnvilnnd

"DODGE "CITY"
_ _ _ _ _ 111 toohulootor

1'lIul Kclley
"WITHIN THE LAW"
a SIIUWS HUNllAY

Ruth I-IusHey

GJ'.M.

4~

RP.M.

PER
CENT

Interest is being pIli!1 on 8n.·
ings Account Shllres by lhc

Ware Co-operative Bank
ItIlS never pui!1 I"ss.
'I'his is
the highest permitte!1 by the
Slnlt.~·nallk COllltlll!"siollcr.
Vou
PIlY $1 pcr 1II0nth (or elicit shnre
)'on subscribe.
Interest COntpounded fOllr tillles II yenr.
PnYll1Cllts ma..), he made at

said that on private property along
the streets, it is desirable to "frame"
the homestead by plnnting trees nt
JACKSON'S STORE
either side of it, instead of one 1I1tmcdintely in front of the dwelling.
flo~er
Prof. Davis hnd much to sayan
466 Dwight St.
the quaintness of New England, amI
HOLYOKE, MASS.
it uses no current at a111
pointed out that the old varieties oV
'I'd. 8058
Kitchen-proved in thousnnds of
trees
hnve
much
to
do
with
It.
(Ilut
JlhUl1l'l'!I,
1J!ullrflllllhnlt
homes. __ under real home conProf. Davis 'was invited to go over
ditions _ •• the famous Westingunll mrbblnQa
honse ECONOMIZER Mechanism
the tree problem here more definitely
sets the pace in operating efficiency
and economy. Certified records
the next morning with President
Town Items
show currcnt consumption averages
Knight
nnd
Tree
Warden
Cook.
He
only 19 kilowatt hours per month
A diphtheria prevention clinic
••• running tim'.' averages only
then reiterated his enrlier opinion will ·be held on Friday, April 28, at
11 %. See tho ,- ow Westinghouse
that the trees on the common should the Memorial hall at 10 n. m., Unioll
Refrigerators, ,,1 powered by the
thrifty ECONOMIZER mechanism.
cc fertilized, ns the mossy condition school at 11 a. m. nnd Franklin
of the surface of the ground indica- school at 2 p. m. All mothers are
ted thnt vitality had been sa.ppeu urged to bring their children from
from the soil.
6 lIlonths to 10 years of nge, if they
Regnrding the large tree which is have not been given the protective
leaning at the south end of the com- treatment.
There will be no charge
mon he advocated, following the
for the Toxoid injection, which will
completion of the growing season, be given in three doses, three weeks
pulling it back a bit nt a time, until apart. Consent slips may be obit becomes straightened, guying it tained from the school nurse, Mrs.
in position with each straightening.
Miner, or school teachers.
Prof. Davis advocated not only,
The Progressive Club met with
filling in trees on the edge of the
Mrs. George McKinnon on Wedne~
common where there are vacant
Center Grade School Notee events, wood sawing contest, na~ure spots, but also, instend of hav- day. Prize winners were Mrs. John
Cronin, Mrs. J. Howell Cook and
trail and nature ; games, tours of
,J/otion picture E Iltertailllllcnt
ing clumps in the center of the
Mrs. Ruth Michaud.
The next
buildings of State- college, nnd two
The first regular 1Il0tion picture
common, the planting of an inner
meeting
will
be
with
Mrs.
Alice
general programs.:
show sponsored by the Center grade
row 40 feet apart and 50 feet in, on
Watt.
M otiott PicttJes itt SellOol
school attracted a good attendance
both sides of the common in such :\
Mrs. William Squires returned
Three
interesting
and
instructive
at Lawwrence Memorial hall on Frimanner as to produce a staggered efInst Friday frolll Holyoke hospital.
day, 'April 14. "The Girl of the films were shown! last week. The fect. As with private homes, he adThe Seniors will leave on their
first
of
these,
"Wild
·Wood,"
picturLimberlost" was the feature picture.
vocated making a break in the tree
cI ass trip to Washington and the
ed
the
story
of
a;
one
hundred
per
Three other selected subjects comline ~vhere community edifices might
New York l~air, Saturday, April 29.
cent mechanized col.l mine. The othpleted the show.
otherwise be obscured. He said that
Members of the faculty going with
er two films on "A Healthy Child"
many of the older trees were plantlrfarblc TO/trJlamclIl
the
party are Miss Dorothy Barton
and "Food and Growth," as their
ed too near together.
The usual keen interest is being
and
Thomas Landers. Thursday,
titles indicate, wete health and hyThe plan now is to make a diashawn in the annunl school marble
4,
will be spent at the NeW
May
giene pictures, supplementing md
gram' of the common, showing the
tournament which started Monday
York Fair. The group returns Frienriching the health teaChing proe~isting trees, with recommendaof this week. Fifty-four pupils have
day, May 5.
.
gram of the school.
tions as to filling in, following
entered the tournament this year. A
William B. Cully has been spend.which the 'proposed plan will be
grand prize is to be awarded to the
ing two weeks in Allentown and
placed before the Association and
M. E. Church Nola8
school champion, and individual
Philadel'phia, Pa.
smnller prizes will be given to the
Women's Dny will be ohserved at town authorities for approval.
Prof. Davis was able to be in town
winner in each home roOIll.
the M. E. church on Sunday, when
Girl Scout Notes·
an hour last Saturday morning,
only
COl/llecticllt Valley YOlltli. Day Pro- all women of the parish are asked to
At
the Girl Scout meeting
gram
make a specinl effort to be present. so was unable to give much attentIon
week,
Mrs. Herbert Spink gave a
Boys nnd girls in' grades 6 and 7 Two-thirds of the men's club was on to the problem as concerns the sevvery
enjoya.ble
talk on "Choosing
of the school will take part with the hand Sunday, when 90 Were present. eral streets in the center, but indiClothes."
'The
talk
was' illustrated
The Ladies' Social UnIon will cated that he would be glad to be of
8th, 9th and 10th grade pupils of
by pictures of what the modern girl .
the high school in the second annual hold a thimble party with Rev. and further assistance later. He is meetshould wear and 'what has 'been worn
ing
with
community
groups
practiConnecticut VaileI' Youth Day pro- Mrs .. H. C. Robbins of Ware, next
by the First Ladi~ since the time of .
gram to be held ~n Saturday, April Wednesday
afternoon,
assistant cally every night these days, as of
Martha Washington.
' ...
29, in Amherst. There are to be hostesses being MrS. Lillian Kelley course the tree problem is of wide in-Kathleen Lapolice,
games, folk dancing, field and track and Mrs. Ruth Kempkes. The en- terest.

G\ark's

I
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Advisee Concerning Trees

Entered as second-das·.., matter

BELL"

21'.1\1.

tertainlllent will be in charge of Mr8.
Carrie Ketchen.
.-\ joint Fourth Quarterly. Confcrence of the Belchertown and Ware
Methodist churches will be held at
the Ware church next Tuesday.

ric rrtnoou

•

ALEXANDER GRAHAM

----------

Card of Thanks
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Shop

tntintl

'1 9 1915 I a t th e post -0 ff'Ice at II eIchcrtown. Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879
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Bl!ILCHERTOWN SENTlNEL
Junior Prom Tonight
Published in Belchertown every
EifTel tL'wers-f1owers-gay color"
Friday
ed
nwnings, and all the other symLewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
bols
of Paris in the Spring, I1lny be
Publisher
seen
at Mel11IJrial hall tonight.
This paper on sale at J ackson's
Dick MinGtt"s 5ii;'~r Diamonds
will furnish the musical atmosphere.
A new and novel Grand March will
The Coming Week
takc plnce at 9.15.
SUNDAY
Patrons and patronesses for the (,..
vent will include Mr. and Mrs. Ev~on~regatio!)al CIlurcherett A. Gecr, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, IJastor
Church School a[ 1(J a. m. in the S. Cordner, Principal Frank T.
Parish House.
ICoughlin, Jr., Miss Mary MarShall,
Men's Class, under the leadership Miss Marguerite Dyer, class trea~u
of Charles L. Randall in the Par- reI', and William Cordner, class presish House. Two sections, at 10 a. ident.
111., and directly following Morning
Worship.
Morning Service of Worship at Public Pancake Supper

Price $1.25 year, 35c three
Eskctt-Smith Wedding

m~nths,

Gus

5c copy

Permit Hearing

Miss Amanda Elizabeth Eskell,
Not in many a moon has there
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank been such an interest in a public
r~skett of West State Street and hearing as that over the petition of
Emmolls Charles Smith, S<.lll or. William Squires to sell g'nsoline 011
Mrs. Grace Erskine of Bangor, ;VIe., his Main street property, the Dwight
were married Monday morning' at F. Shumway place. A large num9, at SI. "'!'ancis' church.
l{ev. bel', included ftmong whom were
George B. Healey, pasLor, "fficint- some of the lrIwn's most prominent
cd, using the single rlllg ,;en·iee. citizens, were on hand to protest the
M:rs. Mary Landers of Bondsville :u;tion.
was organist. The bride was atMr. Squires spoke in his own betended by her sister, Mbs Doris half, painting an apparently harmEskett of lJedham. as maid of hon- Ic.~s picture of what he had ill
or. Thomas Williams of Hyde mind-the erectioll of a gas pump
Park served as best man.
to the renr of the 'premises, to be
The bride worc a powdered blue used in conjunction with a small
suit with matching accessories and shop intended for only a nominal
carried n bouquet of white rose;;. amount of repair work.
The maid of hOllur wore n gllwn of
At some length Mr. Squires refuschia,
trimmed
with
dusty
rose,
c"unted
his real estate ventures, his
II a. m.
Attention is ngain called to the
and
carried
talisman
roses.
improvement
of his several properYouth Sunday. Theme: "Youth annual public pancake supper at the
Following
the
ceremony
a
receptics
and
in
view
of it all, mainand the Church Need Ench Other." M. Eo vestry tonight, served under
tion
was
held
nt
the
home
of
tne
tnined
that
hI,
had
some right for
Primary Church School at 11 a. the auspices of the M. E. Men's
bride's parents, 50 being present, consideration.
m. In the Parish House.
club. The chnrge is 35 cents; chilwhich included members of the imAs no other spoke in favor, the
Young People's Group meeting in dren 20 cents.
Illediate families and friends of the opposition was called for, G. C.
the Parish House at 6 p. m., canybride and gnu)m. The couple left Allen _breaking the initial silence.
ing 'out the theme of the Morning
for a wedding trip to Mn1lle, the
Worship presentntion.
"Deputa--continued on page -6-Strawberry Shortcake bride wearing a costume uf navy
tion" team from American Internablue.
Supper
tional College.
The bride 'Was horn in this town
State School Minstrel
:\ public strawberry shortcake and is a graduate of the Belcher-Methodist Episcopal ChurchIt doesn't ~eem possible that the
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor supper Iwill be served by the Sodal town high school. and has been emGuild in the Congregntionnl parish ployed at the Belchertown State Belchertown State School put on its
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m.
"Brotherhood,
Democracy and house next Wednesdny evening. The Schonl. The groolll was born in 16th annual minstrel show thi5 week.
Religion." Vernon Lodge, guests. price will be 35 cents, in view of Bangor, Me., is a graduate of but such is the case. Interest in the
this specialty on the menu.
Jlangor high school nnd is em- event still persists, it being no trouSunday School at 12 M.
ployed
at the Belchertown State ble to get an audience of interested
Junior League at 4 p. m.
School.
Guests were present from folks. Those who follow the show
SATURDAY
~pwcnth League at 7 p. m.
Worcester, Boston, Springfield and each year expect to see 150 or so of
-St .. Francis Churchswaying ministrelites when the curMaine.
/
TODAY
J..v. George B. Healy
tain is drawn, also novel presentaRev. David E. Sherin
tions in the other parts of the proHome Department of CongregaSunday Masses:
gram-and they are not dIsappointtional Church school with Mrs. BenQuarterly Conference
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
ed.
j amin Davis.
The ann un I meeting and quarterly
~tate School, 8.15 a. m.
"The umbrella man" was a colorAnnual Men's Pancake Supper in conference of the local M. E. church ful number in Part 1. "A bass drum
Granby, 10;00a. m.
the M. E. church.
was held in the Ware M. E. church, solo" 'Was an intriguing number in
with Belchertown membt!rs as guests, Part II, a young miss doing her
Annual . meeting of Historical
MONDAY
on this week\Vednesday evening. stuff on a representation of a mamAssociation at the Stone House at
Dr. George Martin, district supenn- moth drum. There were other popuWetaoomet Fox, Rod and Gun 8 p. m.
tendent,
presided for the last lime.
Club.
Junior Prom.
All officers of both churches reported on their work this pnst year.
TOM011~OW
Each
church reported all bills p~id.
TUESDAY
-S G. Bridge club :It the p:1:i3h !l:cu 0 .
. .
A short In Memoriam service was
',.
araRCe M"eeting/
Grange Mlhtary Card Party in
held
in memory of members and
"",. /
Grange Hall.
friends of both churches who passed
'. __ ~: ___--.:A'merican '~eg'ion at 8 p. m.
nway this past year.
//""'.
Joint resolutions were passed, and
.
Richard French on behalf of those
Datea
Spoken
For
:
WEDNES~Y
assembled, presented Mrs. Martin
. May 12
Progressiye Club wlth Mrs, Donwith a beautiful bouquet of roses
Card Party and Dance for benefit
ald Terry.
\
.
and sweetpeas, in tokeri of their
of SophOlllore class in Memorial hall.
love and esteem. It was unanimousPublic ~traWberr; Sh~rtcake SupMay
19
ly
voted to ask for Rev. Mr. Robbins'
. per in Congregational parish hou~
Play by the So. Hadley Epworth return as .pastor of the. tIwo churches:
. at 6.30 p. m.
League, under' auspices of Belchel;
Previous to the meeting a salad
MasOnii: Meeting.
and covered dish supper' was served
town Epworth League.
by the ladies of the Ware church.
May 21
:'Eighteenfrom Belchert~nat
Enfield Sunday and Old·
·THUJ.SDAY
tended . the gath,ering:. Officers for
Da~.
.
.

\

"I"~

Prayer Meeting

at.? 'p,

.'

III.

of .M.

1.'
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(10) ,?'CLOCK,. ~. M., DAXLIGH 1 SAVING 1IME, on SA 1URLlA Y
the
THIRTEENTH
VA Y OF MAY, A. D. 1939, on the
premises described in said mortgage
situated in Belchertown, County of
Hampshire, Massachusetts, all and,
sil~gular the premis~s described in
saId mortgage, to WIt:
"A certain tract of land with
the bui\elii1g's thereon, situated 01\
the South side of the highway
leading fmm E. S. Snow's Mill to
the Enfield road, and bounded and
described as follows, to"Wit: BeSlIp"i'illh!/ltlCllt Padmllm
ginning at the Northeast corner
Giv"l1 Gold..,~ Jubilee
of the described tract at a corner
of land of Guy C. Allen and runAn ex.-Belchertown educator was
ning thence Southerly on said Alhonored by a golden jubilee minstrel
len's' land to lands of M. G. Ward
show in Thompsonville, Connecticut,
• • *
and E. A. Randall; thence Weslast Wednesday evening.
terly on said Ward and Randall
Qllatrain
Edgar A. Parkman, a native of
to land of George L. Witt j thence
I-Ie's old, but I listen to him I
Northwesterly on said Witt's land,
North Brookfield, was principal of
To his years I owe much respectto
land of Ward and Peesoj
Belchertown Hig.h school from 1885
From the ya·rns he unrulls, I Illay
thence Westerly on said Ward and
to 1887, nuntbering among his gradPee so land to land of Francis S.
P. S. By Tuesday of this week,
gain;
uates M'rs. Kittie Spellman and Mrs. the Johnson children were back in He's had time to shine-and reflect.
Wilson; thence Northerly on said
Mary Markham, still residents here.
Wilson's land to land of E. C.
school after vacation, still non-salutWitt; thence Easterly and NorthMr. Parkman left here to continue
Listen to the old clock below mciilg despite the Supreme Court. The
erly on said E. C. Witt's land to
It
has
counted
off
his studies at Amherst college, where
tick, tick, tick.
Jlublic "waits with interest".
land of the heirs of Jacob Thayer;
he was graduated in 1889. Mr.
another week of your life. From the
thence Northerly on said Thayer's
Charles Randall, himself an educacriticisms n(}w t(}ssed at the United
land to land of the Springfield
tor of note, was an undergraduate in ,\'iI-Gas H cariNg Proves
. States by Messrs. Hitle·r and MusWater Company; thence Easterly
and Northerly on land of said
Amherst when Mr. P:ukman finished
../ d1Jt!lIt/ire in Citizenship
s(}lini, we must infer that those genSpringfield
Water Company til
there.
The hearing on the petition for tlemen are going in for the" 1'an"the above-named highway; and
Directly from college, Mr. Park- a gasoline permit at the former America movement in a big way!
thence Easterly along said highman wellt to Enlield, Connecticut, Dwight Shumway place may well
-* ••
wav to the first mentioned bound,
where he has been in the service ot stand (}ut as a gathering of local hisco~taining ninety acres more or
less."
the schools ever since. He returned torical importance.
l~x.ceptin~ and reserving, however,
here in 1889 to marry Cora FelJow~,
Town Items
That over 50 citizens thought efrom the above-described premises
dau"hter of the late Mr. and Mrs. nough of the beauty of Belchertown
The annual meeting of the Bel- that portion of the same released by
Fra~k FellO\\·s. She has been dead to come out at an inconvenient hour
said Amherst Savings Bank to
for many years, and Mr. Parkman and make their wishes known will do chertown Historical Association will Frank E. and Nellie S. Peeso by
married again. Fifty years in one far more than prevent the immediate be held at the Stone House tonight Partial Release dated January 25,
1939, and recorded in Hampshire
community, as prindpal of the En- erection of a gas station. It will in- at 8.
County Registry of Deeds, Book
The
Home
Department
of
the
field High school, (}f the .. N ew dicate for a long time to come that
938, Page 164, and therein descr~bc
School", and for over a decade as local folks will resent any changes Congregational Church School will cd as follows:
"A certain farm situate in the
superintendent of scho(}ls, must con- "n Park or Main streets that' will meet with Mrs. Benjamin Davis .tbls
afternoon.
Northeasterly
part of said Belcherstitute something of a record for con- impair the loveliness of the Center.
town' on 'the South side of the "high:
Five
.
tables
were
·in
play·
at
the
timlOus duty in one place! It is tn M(}rellVer, it should serve to keep
way leading from the EnfIeld Road
fact a record which would be impos- those who profit from the I'-air on the meeting of the Progressive club with tll the Amherst Road, bounded ano
sible in Massachusetts, ·where a com- alert to prevent the always mcreas- Mrs. Lewis Watts on Wednesday at· described as follows: to wit-: Bepulsory retirement age of 70 is main- ing crowds from doing permanent ternoon. Prize w.inners were Mrs. ginning on the said highway (Allen
Thomas Landers, Mrs. Elliott 'Cord- Street) at the Northeast corner. of
tained.
damage to the green.
ner and Mrs. Donald Te.rry. Mrs. the conveyed tract on land of the
During the \Vorld \Var, Mr. ParkThe hearing was polite, friendly, McKinnon's birthday was celebrated heirs of John Blackmer; thence.
man served overseas in the same Y. but very fim1. It aug,urs well for
'with a cake and gi ft, as was the Southerly on said Blackmer's farm
M. C. A. unit of which the late Rev. the town.
tll a stake and stones at land of the
wedding anniversary of Mr8. Mi- heirs of Charles Dunbar; thence
Arthur Hope was a member. Two of
chaud. Next week's meeting will be Westerly on land of said heirs and
his daughters aTe well known here.
with Mrs. Donald Terry.
land of Edwin Smith to land' of
Dorothy teaches in Springfield, Vi.l·it lI!ass. StateSt!t! for Yourself
Clapp Memorial li!brary will close Frank Wilson at a stake and stones;
Mass., and Eleanor is 'With the Tra vthence Northerly on 'said Wilson'S
The annual High School Day at tomorrow night for the annual vaca- land; thence easterly on land of
elers Insurance Company of HartMass. State College next week Satur- tion period, reopening on May 18th. Elijah Plumley; thence Northerly
ford.
day
should furnish an opportunity
Mrs. Kittie P. Spellman left Tues- on said Plumley's lot and land of the
'vV.hile he was principal here, he
for
many
younger
people
to
visit
an
day
for a visit with relatives in heirs of Jacob Thayer to the highdrew a record attendance for that
institution
the
excellence
of
which
is
st.
Paul,
Minn.
way first mentioned; thence Eastertime of 48 pupils. During his adlyon said highway to the point of
ated by many
CI1aries F. Austin, chairman of departure containing thirty-seven
.
ministration, the old brick schOOl not even yet appreCi'
housing the grammar and primary who Ii ve almost within hailing-' the board of sell'Ctmen, states that (37) acres more or less excepting
all applications for licenses for the however that portion that was sold to
grades was closed, and the children distance of its campus.
friend
of
mine,
rather
high
in
year
1939-40 should be at the select- the City of Springfield by deed daA
placed in the renovated wooden
the
field
of
education,
recently
said
men's
office by Saturday morning. ted July 15, 1904 and recorded with
structure on the site of the present
.
Hampshire Registry of Deeds,' BOOk
Center Grade school. The High to me: "I ·have a son who graduated All licenses now in force expire the 584, Page 281, same containing one'
(1) acre and is situated in the
school occupied the upper floor of from Wesleyan, a daughter who first of May.
graduated
from
Mt.
Holyoke,
and
a
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Harold
'vV.
Curtis
Northwest
corner of the tract hereIn
that building until its destruction by
daughter
now
almost
through
and
son,
Wallis,
of
Portsmouth,
N.
described,
being
the second tract in
second
fire in 1921.
the .ame premises conveyed to EdMass. State. This last daughter will H., made a brief visit this week with ward R. & James A;' Peeso by deid
• •
have the lbest education of the three. Mr. Curtis's mother, Mrs. Leila S. dated September 22, 1913 and reDeerfield School C 0/11111 Wee
I believe the results are due to the Curtis,
corded with Hampshire Registry of
Upheld By Supreme Court
Deeds, Book 695 Page 121:'
very high standards they persist in
It looks as though the children of keeping at Mass. State."
Said premises will be sold subject
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL to all municipal taxes and liens, if
Massachusetts public schools must
Now personally I should not rate
salute the flag or stay at home. The
ESTATE
any.
MasS. State as a bit higher than the
TImMS OF SALE: ONE HUNUnited States Supreme Court ruled
older, more elClpensive colleges; but
By virtue and in execution of the DRED (100) DOLLARS in cash a.~
last week that the non-saluting
it is nice to hear again of the splen- Power of Sale contained in a certain the time and place of the sale land
Johnson youngsters of Deerfield did opportunities that the college o'f mortgage given by Mary G. Q. the balance in cash within ten (10)
must remain out of school, and that
Sargent of Belchertown, C,ounty of days on delivery of the deed at the
the school committee had acted prop- the Commonwealth' offers its boys Hampshire, 'Massachusetts, to the office 0 f M'orse an d Morse, E sqs.. ,
Amherst Savings Bank, a .corpora- 16 Center Street.' Northampton,
erly in refusing to allow them to a~ 'and girls.
Of its graduates 22,950 are in tion duly established by law and Massachusetts.
tend.
Amherst Savings Bank
professions other than education, having a usual place of business in
The decision is bound to be a far21.3'}'0 are in business, 19.470 are in Amherst, County of Hampshire,
By: Robert S. Morgan,
reaching one, as it upholds the conTreasurer
assachusetts, dated .Tanuary 5,
M
farming or other agricultural work,
Present holder of said mortstitutionality of the flag-salute statand 16.7% in teaching or other edu- 1909 and recorded in' Hampshire
utes not only in -Massachusetts, hut cational lWork. These ligures were County Re g is tr y fOf h!:lheeds , tBOOk Morse
EsCjs.
638, Page 26 9, 0 tW IC mor gage
in many other states where their engained . from . the study of 4,118 the undersigned is·the present hold- 16 Center Street
forcement has caused much contropton,
graduates. Certainly this study has er, for breach of the conditions of N ortham
aid mortgage and for the purpose Massac llUsetts
versy.
S
revealed .the liberal, preparation for
Attornevs for the mortgaO'ee
of foreclosing the same, will be sold
•"
Furthermore, the decision will
life
which
M:ass,
State
has
given
to
at
PUBLC
,AUCTION
AT
'fEN
Apr. 21-28-May 5
have the effec~ of freeing school
.I
Ixmrds frolll the unhappy position
they have been in since the law was
passed in 1935. In every case, a
boarel which dared to follow the law
has been made to feci as though they
themselves were the def~ndants in a
criminal procedure.
Massachusetts may change or repeal its law, of course, but there will
remain no d(}UJbt of how the highest
courts feel a,bout the claims of non'
saluters that allegiance to the flag
constitutes idolatry. At a time when
many nations are depriving their
youngsters 'of about every privilege
to which y(}uth might well feel itself
entitled, it has looked a bit silly to
have such a fuss made over a cerellIony s(} simple and unpretentiou~
as the Flag Salute now practised in
our schoob.

undergraduates even when the col-I
lege was termed "agricultural".
", .
.
I IllS June the first. B. A. degrees WIll
be given to n conSIClerable number of
the graduating dass.
On High School D:ty, there will
.be ample opportunity for secondary
.,
I'
. t .
tl
JUlllors ane selllors to III ervlCw 1e
deans concerning entrance requircment~, courses, and e~.pcnses. There
will also be tours of the campus, an
entertainment by the dramatIc organizations, and a varsity baseball
game, all free to the young visitors.
Surely here is a chance to know
better one of our Hnest neighbors.

•••
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Public Recital by College
Choir
The Choir of Massachusetts State
College was presentec\ in a recital
last Thursday night in the Congregational Church by the Young People's Group. Approximately thirty
singers participated, under the direction of Doric Alviani. Since Mr.
Alviani began his· work in the College last fall, a wave of enthusiasm
for mllsic has swept the campus, and
it ,was a privilege for Belchertown
people to be able to hear one of the
musical' groups.
. The progmm was well-balanced,
including selections from the classic
composers, as well as several more
recent ones. Most (}f the choral selections were a capella (without accompaniment), a highly cultivated
type of singing which requires great
skill on the part of the group. Mr.
Alviani d(lmonstratcd his cn.pacity
to achieve fine results with young
voices.
1\vo baritone solos by Robert Carpenter were particularly well received. This y(}ung man is singing
one of the leading roles this week in
the Glee Club's production of "The
Mikado." He has a versatile voice
range, and shows promise of becom-
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Special!
Sherwin - Williams
House Paint
SPECIAJ.... PRICB Fon. CAS.-.

5 Gal. cans $2.98 Gal.
GOOD ONLY FOR MONTH OF MAY

Ryther & Warren
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COMMONWEALTH 01" MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate (}f Johanna Baker, late of Belchertown in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
~aid Court, praying that Eugenc
Fenton of Palmer in our County or
Hampden, be appointee. administralor of said estate, without giving a
surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto, you
or your att(}rney should file a written
appearance in said Court, at Northampton, in said County of Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the for,,noon (}n the six.teenth day of ~lay
1939, the return day of this citation.
Witness, WILLIAM M. WELCH,
Esquire, J udgc of said Court, thIS
seventeenth day of April in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-nine.
Albert E. Addis, Regi~ter.

ChadlxlUrne, Burt Collis.
Music COlllmittee: Mrs. Burt S.
Collis, A. R. Ketchen, Mrs. Wallace
Matska.
Nominating Committee: Pastor,
George Booth, Mrs. Dora B. Wesley.
Mrs. Lillian Kelley.
.r anit(}r, Fuel and Sundries: A. K.
--------_.. _Ketchen, Mrs. Lillian Kelley, H. C .
Grindle.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASReligious Education Committee:
SACHUSETTS
William French, Mrs. Clifton Witt,
Hampshire,
5S.
Lloyd Chadbourne, Kenneth WitI,
PROBATE COURT
Miss Sylvia Pratt. Miss Florence
To
all
persons interested in the
Carrington.
ing adept as an oratorio singer.
estate
of
Clinton
H. Hamil ton, late
Membership
COlllmittee:
?vII'S.
1','"
It is possi1ble that a series of resaid County, deof
Belchertown
in
Mrs.
Lillian
Kelley,
William
Gay,
citals and concerts by choirs and glee
ceased.
French.
clubs from various schools and colA petition has been presented to
Church Reporter: Mrs. Ora Da vb.
leges of the Connecticut Valley may
said
Court for probate of a certain
Flower
Committee:
Mrs.
Burt
Colbe arranged for next year, if suffipurporting to be the last
instrument
lis,
Mrs.
Theron
Pratt,
Mrs.
'>'\Tallace
cient enthusiasm for such a proj ect
will
of
said
deceased, by Olive LouQuarterly
Conference,
Chevalier,
Mrs.
Warren
Tyler,
Mrs.
is displayec\oy the townspeople.
.
d f l ' ; Isaac Hodgen, Mrs. R. A. French. ise Hamil ton of Belchertown in said
-con t mue
rom page ..
..
Ushers: George Booth, John Col- County, praying that she be aPPointStewards: 'Mrs;' Carl Corl·iss,' Mr. lis, Royal Gay, Kenneth Thayer, :~d executrix thereof, without givmg
·'M. E."Church Nows
and Mrs.-Isaac Hodgen, Mrs. A. R. Kenneth Witt, William Frendl, J. a surety on her bond.
The Ladies' Social Union Thimble Ketchen, Mrs. E. C. Witt, Mrs. brh J. Kempkes, Jr." Edward Conkey,
If you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
party was held Wednesday after- Davis, Mrs. Burt S. Co\lis, Mrs. Ma- Arthur Wheeler.
written appearance in said Court, at
noon at the \'\Tare parsonage, Mrs. bel Stebbins, Mr. and Mrs. George
Northampton, in said County of
Robbins being hostess. Ten mem- Booth, William 'French, Mrs. Harry
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in ttll'
bers and two guests were present. Grindle, Mrs. Iva Gay, Mrs. Dora
First Clinic Today
forenoon on the second day of May,
The entertainment included a poem Wesley, Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Mr.
1939, the return day of this citation.
entitled; "The Proposal of Susan and Mrs. Theron Pratt, Mrs. ClifThe first clinic for diphtheria 1111Witness, William M. Welch, EsMaria Ray of Long Ago," with im- ton Witt, Mrs. Lloyd Chadbourne,
munization of children from SIX.
quire, Judge of said Court, this
personation by. Mrs. Carrie Ketchen, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Matska, Mr~.
months to ten years of age will be
tenth day of April in the year one
who was attired in lace cap, surplice, Harry Conkey, Henry Witt, Mrs. R.
held today. The second clinic will
thousand nine hundred and thirtyand gown of long ago. This fine A. rrench, Miss Effie Witt, Mrs. J.
be held May 19, and the third, June
nine.
impersonation brought forth loud J. Kempkes.
. 9:
Albert E. Addis, Register.
applause.
Recording Steward: Mrs. Lillian
In a 'recent letter to parents, Mrs.
April
14-21-28
Games were played and a very Kelley.
' Miner, school nurse, points out that
tine time enjoyed by all the ladies.
Disbursing Steward: Mrs. Bu~t
, during the past five years, 354 chilIce cream roll, tea and coffee were Collis.
dren have been immunized at the
served by the hostess, assisted by
Connectional Steward: Mrs.!. 1..... cli~ics conducted by the board of
\
M'is. Lillian Kelley ~nd Mrs. Ruth Hodgen.
( health, and that during that time we
COMMONWEALTH OF MASCommunion Stelward: Mrs. Catl have had no cases of diphtheria here,
Kempkes.
SACHUSETTS
Corliss.
Hampshire,
55.
a record to be proud of.
Collector: Mrs. Theron Pratt.
PROBATE COURT
Town Items
Auditor: Louis Lincoln.
To all persons interested in the
S. S. Supt., Kenneth Witt
!
Joseph Earl Perry, Grand Master
of Della S. Edmands, late of
estate
Primary Supt., Mrs. Clifton Wit~.
of Masons in Massachusetts, u:rges
18x36
in.
22,,36
in.
24x48
in.
Amherst
in said County, deceased.
Cradle Roll Supt: Mrs. Ora Da,[
that the commemoration of the 150tll
Priced
40c
up.
Display
has been presented to
A
petition
vis.
,.:
anniversary of the inauguration or'
BAINES
Route
9
Amherst
Rd.
said
Court,
praying
that Lewis \\'.
President of Ladies' Social
George Washingt0!l as first presi(Next to Holland Glen)
Johnston
of
Ware
in
said County,
ion: Mrs. Lillian Kelley.
,
dent of the United States be obbe appointed administrator of said
President of Epworth League;:
served Iby MaSons on Sunday, April
FISHER BUS SCHKDULI:
'estate, without giving a surety on
Miss Sylvia Pratt.
30th, and suggests that all Masons
Home Department Supt.: Mrs. IVll
Lv. Belchertown for SpriD&'6Il4 his bond.
~ttend church services next Sunday.
8.55a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p.•. ;
If you desire to object thereto,
Gay.
Rev. Horatio Robbins has invited
District Steward: Mrs. Dora B. extra trip Sundays and holidays, ,you or your attorney should file a
the members of Vernon Lodge to
wri.tten appearance in said Court, at
.\Vesley; Reserve: William French.'.;' 7.25 p: m.
worship in the Methodist Church at
Trier of A·ppeals: George Booth.,
. Lv. Springfield for Be1chertowD Northampton, in said County of
to.55 a.~" ·;.The·'~rganization is n!Parsonage Committee: Mrs. Lil- 10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. III., 6.15 ,_ •. , Hampshire, before ten· o'clock in the
quested to meet at the church at
lian Kelley, Mrs. R. A. French, Mrs. extra trip Sundays and holidays, forenoon on the second day of May
10.45 and attend ina body.
1939, the return day of this citation.
H. W. Conkey, Lloyd Chadbourne, 8.30 p. m.
.' Miss Alicia' Clark of the Ware
Lv. Belchertown for Araher.
Witness, William M. Welch, EsMrs. J. J. Kempkes, A. R. Ketchen,
Savings Bank
i.~ the schools of Mrs. Dora B. Wesley.
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7;05 po a,; quire, Judge of· said Court, this
the town yesterday regarding' the
Pastoral Relations Committee: extra trip Sundays ,and holidays, 'seventh day:of ApriLiPthe year. one
opening of accounts by the. pupils,
thousand nine hundred.· and thirtyGeorge Booth, Mrs. Burt Collis, R. ·9.20' p. ,m.
which \viil start with the beginning
Lv, Aniherst forBelchertow.a.Jlriine.
A. French, A. R. Ketchen.
of next term.
Albert E. Addis, Register·.
Finance Commitee: R. A. Frencb, a. m., 12;50 p.' m., 4.40 p. Ia,:
No meeting of the Legion will be
A:R. Ketchen, Mrs." Burt Collis; extra' trlpSundays and· boUdays" 'April 1'4-21"28 '
held this month, The next regular
. '
Harold' Booth,CarICorliss; Lloyd '7:p;m;
meeting will beheld May 2nd.
The Social Guild Bridge club will
meet at the Parish I·Iouse Tuesday
afternoun. The hostesses will b~
Mrs. Louise Sherman, Mrs. George
Eo Scott and Mrs. John D. Shuttleworth.
The Doric club card party ori
Tuesday night was not largelv at;tended, only four tables beidg ih
play. High scorers 'were Mr. and
Mrs. J. Howell Cook, Mrs. Aubrey
Lapolice and Charles F. Austin,
while the low scorers wcre Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Geer, Mrs. William
Pero and Paul Squires.. Charles F.
Austin was chairman of the cr:llllllittee in charge.
There will be no Girl Scout mceting next week.
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BARGAIN WEEK!

were appointed official delegates, aWanted---Poem on Shays' long with the minister, to the annual
meeting of Hampshire Association
CASH AND CARRY SALE
Rebellion'
of Congregational Churches and
We quote the following prices for goods at our store for
In early New England life it wa~ Ministers, held in South Hadley
the week ending May 10th.
These prices for CASH only,
a custom to narrate in verse the hero- Falls Church on Wednesday. Mr,
All extra churg'e may be made for delivery. Store open Wednel\ic and unusual. The woods were full Cully led in the afternoon devotional
day afternoons except holidays,
of crude Homeric bards, ~vriting and service, and was elected a member
$1.40
per tOO lhs.
Choice Cracked Corn
reciting their verses, telling of the of the Committee on Religious EduII
1.40
"
Meal and Whole Corn
cation to serve until 1942. Miss
II
exciting events occurring.
1.45
"
Provender, Corn and Oats ground
One of the most popular of all Hel<!l1 B. Story of Edwards Church,
1.30
per
2t
bu.
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb.,
such, especially in eastern Massachu- Northampton, surveyed "The Year
II
1.40
"
Choice poultry Oats, 40 Lb.
setts, was the tale in verse of "Love- in our Hampshire County Church1.50
per 100 Ibs.
Choice Ground Oats
well's Fight". That celebrated In- es," and cited certain local Church
1.45·
"
"
Gluten Feed, Bnffalo
dian fight came in the spring of activities and developments of .in1.85
"
Cottonseed Meal, 410/<,
1725 and within a few months was terest. Several addition,al Belcher2.30
"
O. P. Oil Meal
told in a Broadside of Verse which town people attended the meeting.
" "
1.65
Wheat Bran
Our Church people are invited to
is better poetry than most such.
"
1.65
Standard Wheat Middlings
II
II
In a similar way the story of attend sessions of an Institute on
1.65
Occident Mixed Feed
Shay's Rebellion and the local chal'- Church and Homes for high school
2.00
Larro Dairy Ration
acter~ in it was told in a poem writ- ami older young people, and young
1.95
"
"
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ration
ten in Pelham by some unknuwn lila rried people to be held in two ses1.80
Bille Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration
poet. This poem had about 25 verses sions~n Friday, May S, at First
1.80
Minot Special Dairy 20% Pro.
Congregational Church, Northamp"
and nallled all the characters.
1.85
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy
Some 25 to 28 years ago I visited ton (young married and older young
2.30
"
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
II
people), and on Sunday, May 7, at
(l very old lady in Belchertown, who
2.10
"
\Virthmore CClJlplete Egg Ration
had in early life, lived in Pclham, First Congregational Church, Had2.10
Minot Milk Egg' Mash, with C. L. Oil
ley thigh sch~l young people).
2.15
and she recited it for me.
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
r wonder if anyone knows the The theme of the institute will be Wirth more Scratch Grains
1.80
same poem and po~se~~cS a copy? II "The Christian Home." The pur1.75
Minot Scratch Feed
1.65
so, I wish they would inform me so po~cs have been listed as follows:
"
Poultry Wheat
1.60
that I can posse~s mysclf of a copy "To help solve the home problems of
"
\Virthmore Stock Feed
1.90
and put it with some other interest- young people; to help young people
Sweetened Horse Feed
1.35
ing itt!ms I have of the quaint old preparing and planning Christian
"
Dried Brewers Grains
II
2.10
homes;
to
encourage
Church
group
timcs around here.
\Virthmore Complete Growing Ration
2.00
activities
for
young
married
people."
Roland D. Sawyer,
"
Minot Growing Ration
\Varc, Mass.
Expert leadership will be provided
bv Dean Albert Z. Mann and Prof.
Feed prices have advanced considerably during the last
I-Iugo Thompson of Springfield Colmonth,
due mostly to a severe shortage of all kinds of wheat
Congregational Church lege.
The Church School will close on
feeds. We are in a position to supply your needs ill fertilizer,
Nele.
Children's Day, June 18, for the
seeds and all kinds of farm and garden supplies.
Youth Sunday will be observed in sumlll'"r recess instead of July, as
the Church on this coming Sunday. previously recorded. This error was
,RYTJ1fR WARRfN
The theme for Morning Worship made bec~use of a manuscript misBelchertown, Mass.
will be "Youth and the Church Need take.
The members of the Every MemApr. 28, 1939
Each Other." The regular order of
worship will be followed, with repre- .ber Canvass teams, whose general", Phone 72
sentatives of the Young People's chairman was Charles L. Randall,
hereby discontinued from April 26
Group sharing in the service. David gathered in the Congregational Par- Mrs. Cora Newman, Mr. and i\lrs.
to June 1 inclusive except they may
Farley will lead in the call to wor- ish house last Friday for a supper, Winslow Piper, Mrs. Gertrude Ranbe issued for one day only during
ship and invocation. The children's a fter which reports of the recent ,dall, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rawson,
rainy
days when there is absolutely
'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhodes, Mr.
sermon will be given by Joyce Spen- canvass were submitted.
danger
of fire getting beyond
no
A spirit of jollity prevailed, and and Mrs. Edward Shcmidt, Mr. and
cer. Robert Duncan will present the
control."
This
order applies to
reading from the Scripture. The reports of a '\villing response were "M,rs. Myron Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
WP
A.
and
CCC
crews
as weil as to
sermon will be shared by Harvey shared. . Final computations made iH6ward Spencer, Mrs. Cora Steen,
f
.
M
.
W'l
Dickinson and Mr. Cully.
Mr. by Miss Ella A. Stebbins, Church ,Mrs. Julia Ward, Mrs. aggle 1 - residents.
The engagement has been anDickinson will talk on "Youth Needs Treasurer, reveal an increase in the
nounced of Willard Arthur Hope,
total
number
of
pledges
this
year·
as
the Church," to which Mr. Cully will
formerly of Belchertown, to Miss Ereply in terms of "The Church Needs against last year, as well as a similizabeth Monica Stunn of New York
lar
increase
in
total
amounts
pledged,
Youth." Special music will be preCity.
Mr. Hope is with the ~dver
sented by a young people's choir both for current expenses and bendtising
department
of the J. B. Wells
under the direction of Mrs. William olences.
and
Son
department
store in UtICa,
The
Trustees
were
gratified'
with
Twelv~
'tables
were
in
play
at
the
E. Shaw and Mrs. Louis Shumway.
Nllw
York.
In addition to the anthem, the choir the results, and they believe the can- ~·ard ,.,Party last .. Saturday night.
With the advent of daylight savwill sing for the 'offertory, "I Would vass has· demonstrated. a marked "The ·hlgh scorers were Mr. and Mrs.
e
Be True, for There Are Those Who strengthening of the ,Church spirit ;;Ed!ward Parsons and Mr. and' Mrs. ing time on Sunday, trains will run
'i'rheron Pra·tt, the door prize goilig to on the Central Vennont railroad as
Trust Me," the words of which con- ually as well as financially.
The
committee
in
charge
of
the
rFlayton Green. The executive com- follows: Week-days-Northbound at,"
stitute the "pledge" of the Young
supper
consisted
of
Miss
Mary
Mar!;c()mmittee
was in charge of the af- 9.08 a: m.; Southbound at' 5.03 p ..
People's Group.
shall,
Miss
Dorothy
Barton
and
Mrs.
fair.'
Mrs.
William Stead will be in Ill., daylight saving time.
The 6 o'clock meeting in the Parish
regular card party
!charge
of
the
M~s. Frank Morris left Tuesday.
House of the Young People's Group Marion Shaw.
,morraw
night.
,
night
for a visit with her brother,
will continue the morning's theme.
The
program
for
the
next
regular
C.
E.
Wallington, of Applegate,
A group of three students from the MAY CHURCH NIGHT GROUP
meeting
of
Tu'esday'
~vening
will
Cal.
Student Forum, campus religiOUS
Chairmen: Dr. and Mrs. Ray- .::onsist ofeompetltive singing beA card party and dance for the
organization of American Interna'
mond
Kinmonth,
Belding
F.
Jacktween
the
married"and
single
membenefit
of the Sophomore class, will
tional College, Springfield, will ne
son,
Miss
Mary
M;arshall.
'bers,
judgeS
to
be
announced.
Mr.
held
in· Memorial hall, May 12.
be
present to assist in the discussion,
Mr. and Mrs. George Akers, Mrs. Peck and MTs. Shaw will ,be in The price is 25 cents.
The "deputation" team will be
headed by Max Cannon, president Annie Austin, Charles Ayers, Mrs. charge of the married members
Eva Baggs, Mr. and Mrs. Roy group, while Mr. Coughlin and Miss
of the Student Forum.
He'll never be
Having mistaken the hour of last Baggs, Mrs. Eli Beach, Mr. and Lydia Freitag 'will' direct the single
Refreshments will be
week's open meeting, Frank W. Mrs. Charles Braim, Mr. and Mrs. 'members.
Barber, founder and director of the B. A. Chadbourne, Mr. and Mrs. served by the K's and L's, with Mrs.
American Youth Council of Spring- Willialll Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Francis Loftus in charge.
if you sand him
field, arrived at the Parish House Downing, Mrs. Fannie Downing,
too late for the meeting. Mr. Bar- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Duncan, Mrs.
Town Itemli
.
ber has offered to come at a later Elizabeth Gamble, Mrs. Elizabeth
and
Mrs.
Nelson
HolHarmon,
Mr,
time, and his appearance here will be
Ernest J. Dean, Commisflioner of
scheduled, probably, for some May land, David M. Hunter, Miss M. Conservation, in a notification to laY~r"
Frances Hunter, Mrs., Carl Jensen,
Sunday,
,
·forest wardens, states:
"All per-.
ical
t '
'
Perley
Lajoie,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E,
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Brown
imits for burning in the open air are
jlnd Deacon and Mrs. Jacob V. Cook O. Lofland, Mrs. Mary Markham,
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Center Grade School Notes
YOl/lh. Dr/·y til A mlll·r.rt

Boys and girls of the school will
take part wi th some of the high
school students in the second annual
Connecticut Valley Youth Day program at Amherst on Saturday. The
morning' program will take care ul
individual ,interests in games, folk
dancing, field and track events, log
sawing, swimming, and tours ~.bol\t
the State College campus. There
will .be a general program for all HI
Stockbridge hall after lunch with a
welcome from President Hugh Baker,
singing,
motion
pictures,
speaking and the awarding of prizes.
After this parL of the program,
everyone will go to the athletic field
for the big concert of massed bands
in conn(!Ction with the Music Festival at Amherst.
Children of the school who plan
to attend the Youth Day pl'Og'l'nlll
in'c1ude: Robert Anderson, J ohM
Antonovitch, Evelyn llisnette, Elsie
Cannon, JC}hn Avery, mwyn BOCK,
Jeanette Cassady, Robert Cassady,
Nelson Courchesne, Mavis Dickinson, Lionel
DerocheR,
Richard
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Baines, 1,'lorenee Fay, Frank Gold,
Bemard Joyal, John Matllsko, Freel
Morrison, Donald Morey, Edward
Prall, Muriel
Lofland, Merton
Shumway, Charlotte Tincr. Gcorge
Tiner, Robert Schieding, Stanl(:y
Tribe, Margaret Williams, Walter
Spink, No~ma Boyea, Wallace
Baines and Laura Lamson.

made to sec how the boys arc gelling
along' in their projects. The meet·
ing closed with the singing of sOllgs.
A meeting was also held yesterday.
After the l)Usiness meeting an opportunity was given for members to
work on their a rticl es-IFf/tllle"

discllssion meeting'S was held on
Monday afternuon, April 24, at the
school. This meeting of the elementary school teachers in the town concerned itself with arithmetic. Superintendent of Schools, Herman C.
Knight, directed the discussion.

Marble TournallJcnt
Repurt Cards
Of the more than 50 entrants who
Marks for the March-April period ~tarted in the school marble lOurna,Jl()tioll Pictllres
lit Sc/W()/
The following motion pictures close today. Report cards will be ment last week, about half have
been eliminated.
The field has
have been seen by pupils at the gi;ven out on Tuesday, May I).
narrowed
tu
the
strongest
contenders.
school during the past two weeks:
Vaeati",.
Cliffurd Laplante is well on the way
Dayligllt Padres Trait (a story ot
With the hour of three today, ~hc to his own room championship and
California) ; Coppa ,Uillill/! ill ;/ ri- schools c1u~e for It one·m·eek vaca tion
may succeed in again winning tile
:;Ollll" I'll tIle Llulies (history of lace pJriud. Schouls will reopen on Monschool championship.
Competition
and suggestive recipes); Tit" Ro- d;(y, May 8.
is keen, thfolugh, and none of the boys
III11IIet.' oj Flloils (explains the makis giving in 'Without playing the
Four-fl E.vllibit
ing of hams); TIle A Be oj FII/'estbest he can.
IThe
annual
town
exhibit
of
4-H
ry; Stop Forest Fires: Sajely Glass;
T/te Goldell Jill/riley (story of oran- c1itbs is to be held this year on Wcelnqsday, May 24, in the recreation
ges) ; and Baseball..
4-H Club Notes
rolJIII of Lawrence Memorial hall. In
The
girls'
4-H club, the Busy Bee/Iallllicrtf.jt Meeting
addition to the fine exhibit cxpected
Hive,
held
its
ninth meeting ThursThe 4-H Hanuner and Saw Cluu fmm the seven 4-H clubs In town,
met in its clubroom and shop in the there will be a program which will day, April 20. The girb~ are worki:.ascment of the school Oil Thursaay include the awarding of the cluD ;t- ing hard to have two articles made
for the May 4-H club exhibit. Presafternoon, April 20. Articles made
. I
wan s.
ident Frances Smola presided.
1,y tIIe members or already started
Elsie Cannon,
were brou~ht to this meeting to dl"1
Teaclters' Discl/ssio/l ill cellJlg
4-H Club Reporter
,;uss and 1l1sllect. A check-up was
Another in the series of teachers'

St',,"

Out -Accelerates·· Out-Climb
and ,OUTSELUS the Field!
. No other car
combines all these
famouS features
1. IXCLUII'lI 'lACUUM alARIHIn.
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·lh.!!!!J Low-Priced
Car·conlalng

·'~AI.L

cb.evrolet is the fastest sellina car inthe nation today,
solely and simply because it's the biagest value!
Take· performance. Chevrolet·is best! ' Becauae1t
out-accelerates, . out-climbs and out-perfol'lllll:1I11
other low-priced cars-bar none!
Take styllna. Chetlrolet is best! 'Beeauae it'alOM
of· .aU·low-priced cars brings you·the'enviablebeauq
: and style leadership of· Body by: Fisher!
:rI'ake features. Chevrolet is 'best! ·Because it's' th.
only .low~priced car, combhlini the' ·out.mndln8
" quality features of hlih-priced 'cars, 'whlie savini' you
;money: on purchase price, operation and;upkeepl
·Seeit .•• ,drive it, •• today!
~~...

THAT'5 lIST :AT LOWa, COST."
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF
REAL ES'l1A:TE

APRIL 28,1939

BElLCI-l'ER.TOWN SENTr~EL

BUY NOW AND SAVE
at the sen son's

CASINO::: Ware

..

FRI.• SAT •• APR. 28 - 29
Hichnrd Greelle

Oft

Welldy Dnrrie

"HOUND 01 the BASKBRVILLBS"
By vi rtue and in execution of the
!Jelluis U'Keefe BURN 'EM UP
Power of Sale contained in a certain
"O'CONNOR"
mortgage given by M:. Glenn StockN(~W!i
Our Gang
well and Oramella S. Stockwell, both
$12.50 Per Ton
SUN •• MON,. APR. 30 - MAY J
"~(~nk DnyH • g"tlnlllg BilOW Rt 7.30
of Belchertown, Hampshire COllnty,
Net
Cash
STOVE
Jenllcllc
Lew
Ilrnnk
Ma5sachusetts, to Sophie Garvan, of
Shoveled in
1IlcDolln1<1 Ayres
Morgan
NUT
Hopewell Junction, New York, dated
"BROADWAY SBRENADE"
May 20, 1935, and recorded with
Phone Your Orders
AllIIn May Wong Akilll'1'nl11lroff
Hampshire County Registry of
"KING OF CHINATOWN"
Deeds, Book 906, Page 143, of which
Tues •• Wed., Thu .• May 2 - 3 -"
mortgage the undersigned is the
W. c.
Edgar Bergell
present holder, for breach of the conFields
Cllllrlic McCarthy
Watch and Clock Repairing
ditions of said mortgage and for the
"YOU CAN'T CHEAT AN
Gas Permit Hearing
Guaranteed Work
HONEST MAN"
purpose of foreclosing the same will
-c&ntinued
from
pag,e
16EO.
SHIMMON
be sold at Public Auction on Saturt;lcIICla 1'lIrrell
Watchmaker
UUo Kruger
"
day, May 6, 1939, at 11 A.M., on Rev. K F. Blaclmler maintained
"MARCH OF TIME"
North Main Strcct
parcel No.1 of the premises. al! and that in spite of good intention~ on
----COMIN~RI-:: THE 5TH-singular the premises described in the part of Mr. Squire~ the proposi- Jy21
"EAGLB AND THE HAWK"
tion would likely get out of hand --------- - --- --said mortgage, to wit:
and bccomc an eyesore. Dr. G. E. FOR SALE-Fre~h Cow. 5 years
Parcel No. 1
That certain tract of land, with the Mcl'her~on believed that there was old, jerscy.
PER
II. C. Grindl~
buildings thereon, formerly known no nccd for such a bu~incs~ cntcrCENT
Tel. 109
as the Methodistl'arsonage, situate prise on Miain St.
in the southerly parl of said BelcherBurt Colli~, ~peaking for the
flllcrcsl i~ heing paid on Savil1g-s Aecottllt Shan's h)' the
town on the northerly side of the board of trustees of the Methodist all out of proporti<:n tn what he had
Ware Co-operative Bank
highway leading from the Village of Church. said that the proximity of in mind.
It
hilS l1~v(!r paid ll~~H<'. This is
Bondsville past the house of Will iam the proposed cnterprise to their
the
highe.t permitted by the
H. Bolter to Three Rivers, bounded church made it undesirable. Supt.
~tatt.! Bank Commissioner.
VOll
and described as follows: Beginning H. C. Knight spoke of the possible
Car ocr Day
pay $1 pl'r month for each shure
on said highway at the suutheast menace to the beauty of the Center.
Y011 suhscrilJc.
Interest C0111Oncc again the student~ in Belj,ollll(led fOllr times IL yenr.
corner of said tract and at the south- Belding F. Jacl(son maintained that
Paymel1ts lIH1-)' he Illude ut
west corner of land formerly of it \Va:.; all a question of policy as to chertown WHe offered an opportunity
to
go
to
the
State
College,
there
to
JACKSON'S STORE
Patrick Mansfield, now of Worctow what kind of ccnter Belchertown i~
mcet wcll-known leadcrs and discwis
l'rzyblski; thence running northerly to bccome.
at first hand the choice of a career.
on last named land about eight (8)
George l-I. B. Green of Lexingf\o~er
rods; thence westerly on land for- ton, ,whose property-oncc the brick The mecting was sponsored b)' the
466
Dwight 51.
lIlerly of said Man,field, now of said store-adjoins thc premises, spoke Hampshire County Youth Council
1101,VOKH. MASS.
Przyblski, about t\l'enty (20) rods; against the measure, having driven and was fairly well attcnded for the
Tel. B058
thence scmtherly on land formerly that morning from his home in the firsl of its kind. but not by our own'
(!Lut 1J!h1Ull'r!l.1J!ltl1l'rulDlnrk
of ~aid Mansfield. now of said Przy- castern part of the state to enter his boys and girls. Even though several
uull ml'lll'llll!l11
blski, about eight (8) rods to said obj ection. He said that before re- talks were givcn in the High school
higl1\\~ay; thence easterly on said modelling the brick store into an a- on the subject and purpose of tllis
higl1\~ay abo~lt twenty (20) rods to partment hou~e, he had had the mceting and students urged to go in
the place of beginning, containing tcmptation to "sell out" ti) gas inter- a bus sent by thc school, little interone (1) acre of land, be the salllc est~, but had decided that it would est was shown.
\Vhy?, one can't help but ask, for
1Il0re or less.
be a tetra),al of the town to do so.
the
subject itself is so challenging
Pared Na. 2
Rev. H. C. Robbins believed that
,md
the speaker choscn to address the
45 West Main St.
Also a certain other tract of land rurcly a~ a matter of business, Mr.
(Non-Sectnrinll \
group,
none
other
than
Walter
Il.
situate in the southerly part of said Squires would find it inadvisable tn
l'itkins.
Professor
of
Juurnali,m
at
'!'d.182
\Vnre
Belchertown and 01\ the southerly go against the wishes of so many of
Columbia and well known for his
side of the above-mulled highway, ilis patrons.
C, L. Randall and a number of work in psychology. ~\'as a grand
bounded and described as follows.
English, our attitude, our sincerity.
viz: Beginning at the northwest cor- others followed, either with argu- choice.
President Hugh Baker welcomed our appearance, our manner; what
ner of tract of land formerly owned ments or just to be counted in. As
by Asa Thompson. 2d, and abo there was a demand for a vote to the young folks. following his ad- we read, what we do in our spare
furmerly of Patrick Mansfield. now show the sentiment of those who had dress, the speaker of the mOl'l1itlg time; the hobbies we follow, and
of Worctow Przyblski; thence run- not expressed themselves, the count gave a very learned discourse which Illany other things are the subj ects
ning southerly on last named land ,was taken which revealed that all was made practical later in the day marked on our score card. All of
about one hundred fifty-nine (159) present save Mr. Squires were ,pro- during the question period. At this these and others are evaluated in
time Dr. Johnson O'Connor of Ste- life and attention should be given to •
feet to the' location line of the Athol t est ·mg.
A marked feeling of the meeting. vens Institute. who was called on each.
Branch of the Boston & Albany
The last part of the afternoon was
Railroad; thence southwesterly along however. was that everyone had the short notice to take the place of Prof.
said location line of the Athol kindest of personal feelings toward Pitkin who Iwas very ill, anS'l'lered given over to group meetings. when
.
the cluestions of the students ana the students could talk personally
Branch of the Boston & Albany j1>1 r. Sql11res.
Charles
F.
Austin,
chairman
of
gave
much help. He urged the in- with outstanding people in 22 difRailroad about two hundred twentydividual before choosing a career to ferent subjects.
eight (228) feet to land of William the board of selectmen. presH.1en.
Everything was done by the colstudy his aptitudes and then having
H. Bolter; thence northerly on land
lege
to make this day most helpful to
of said William H. Bolter about two MR. SQUIRES MAKES STATE- made a wise choice to stick to it in
the
student.
and it is hoped that if
spite
of
obstacles.
He
said
the
stuhundred seventy-one (271) feet to
MENT
another
day
of similar character is
dent
with
a
single
aptitude
was
more
the highway above mentioned;
held
next
year.
at~endance will be
thence easterly· along said highway
\"lilliam' -Squi1'es, following the often a success than one ~\ith many.
tu the first imentioned bound.
hearing at which there was so much for the latter was likely to change required. The m~re contacts our
boys and girls hav!! with leaders in
Said premises are conveyed sub- unfavorable comment regarding his from one to another.
Two other very interesting speak- the state, the greater the chance that
j eet to the .right of the Boston Duck proposition, desires it to be stated
Company, ~ts successors and assigns. that he has only the best of feelings ers were Mr. Morrison of the Spring- their ambition will be· fired to do
to pass and ·repass. with servants and for those who protested, that he is field Trade School and Mr. Arm- some worth while thing. This meetButh ing was of interest not only to stuagents. teams and other vehicles, for glad that so many of the citizens strong from Westinghouse.
speakers
emphasized
the
report
card dents, but parcnt~ could find much
all purposes and at all times. upon have a pride as to how the center of
that
industry
keeps
for
each
of
its inspiration to bring back to the famand over said last described tract of the tawn looks. and hopes that as a
land substantially along the way result other properties along the Iworkers. and that the success or fail- ily.
now used near the westerly boundary street will be improved in accord- ure of a worker is determmed by
line thereof from said highway to allce with the spirit expre~sed 'lL the this card. He said that you can'l ------~- - - - - - - - - meeting. He feels that there is get away from a report card in life.
said railroad crossing.
Being the same premises conveyed nothing personal in the matter' and 'whether it's written or OUherwisc.
May 20. 1935 by deed of Sophie that similar privileges will not be that one is appraised continually in
Garvan to M. Glenn Stockwell et al. granted to others. He believes in his work. He made us feel that
the democratic method of speaking everything we do and say is importJOHN J. GARVAN
ant. the way lIVe walk. shake hands,
Present holder of said mortgage one's mind. 'but he still believes that
the townspeople saw his proposition stand, or 'sit; our speech. our use of
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High School Notes

Large Class Confirmed

Technicians Meet Here

whose climax came whcn the coupics
formed a letter Il 011 the floor ami
Hang the Alma Mater song, the first
time it had been 8tll1g under stich
circumstances.
Marguerite Dyer,
class treasurer, :lI1d William Cordner, pre~ident. led the march.
Music was furnished hy Minott's
Silvcr Diamonds of Greenfield. It
proved not to be a money-makingalTair but the class has rea~"n to be
proud of the type of cvent it sponsored.

A meeting of technicians and lire
On Monday, May 8, at 2 p. m .•
St. Francis Church
assistants working out of the suthe 1'1'0 Merito society will have
pervisor's office of the U. S. Forest
charge of a special assembly at
The sacrament of confirmation sHvice for the territory west of
which Pro Merito members for the
was given to 80 boys, girls and Worce;;ter, and designated to tie in
coming year will be chosen. A repadults at St. Francis Church yester- with thc CCC. WI'A, and town flreresentative from the Western Union
day afternoon at 3 by the Most Rev- I11Ln, was held at thc engine house,
Telegra:ph Company will be the
erend Thomas M. O'Leary, Bishop Wednesday for in~lruction in the
;)peaker on the program. Charles
of the Springfield diocese. Visit- I.cst methods of fighting forest fIre
Geer, a charter member of the socieThe 'Comilll Week
ing priests escorting the bishop with tools, 35 or 4() men being prcsty, will preside, and this year's
from the rectory to the church were ent.
SUNDAY
membcrs will take part in the exerRev. John Kenney and Rev. John
The group met at 9 a. m., went
cises. The public is cordially Ill- O'Brien of All Saints Church,
-Congregational Churchout to lunch at noon, and in the afvi ted to attend.
Annual Meeting of HisWare, Rev. Ralph O'Neil of 51.
Rev. Kendig B. Cully. Pastor
The Sophomore class will hold a Bartholomew's Church, Bondsville, ternorm went to land adjoining
Church School at 10 a. m. iR the card party and dance on Friday,
Holland lake for a practical demontorical Association
Rev. Daniel Hennessey of st.
May 12, at 8 o'clock. in Memorial Thomas' Church, Palmer. Rev. John stration.
Parish House.
The annual m(:eting of the lklThose giving the instruction were
Men's Class. under the leadership hall. The committee is as follows: Pendergast of South Deerfield, Rev.
Messr8. Rochester and Stoner of the chertown Historical Association was
Kathleen
Lapolice,
Hel\!n
Cook,
uf Charles L. Randall in the ParBernard Kerigan of Barre, Rev. Northeastern Hazard office at Wor- held in the Stone I-louse last Friday
joanne Gates, Robert Dyer. Wilish House. Two sections. at lOa. liam Flaherty, and Warren Bock. Eugene Marshall of North Oxford, cester. Mr. Miller, statc project di- night, about uwenty being present.
m•• and directly following Morning Military whist will be played from Rev. Jeremiah Murphy of Hayden- rector, was present, also L. B. Gra- Mrs. Julia Shumway, recording
ville, Rev. .T ame~ Casey nf Snuth
Worship. "What Can We Believc?" !oj until 10, followed by dancing un- Hadley Falls. and Rev. Oswald Lo- lIam. ~lIpervis(Jr of the Springfield clerk. reported on the scveral IIlLetdistrict. The latter desires to thank ings of the organization and of tbe
Morning Service of Worship at til 12.
relan of St. Adelbert's Church, the local liremen and Chief Baggs trustees during the year, while the
On Wednesday, f\,pril 26. some South Belchertown.
II a. m.
in particular, for the adequate way report of Mrs. Leila S. Curtis. corchanges were made in the Freshman
Rev.
Francis
Wal1burton of in which the matter of entertainment responding clerk, was interesting
Sacrament of Holy Communion.
class officers. Now they are as folReception of Members. "The Real lows: President, Donald Geer; Sacred Heart Church, Springfield, was handled. Robert Sweeney, lo- in that it showed that the association
preached the sermon. At a similar cal !;upervisor for Belchertown, Pel- has a continuing vital contact \·.-lth
Prcsence."
Vice-president. Hel'bert Story; SecPrimary Church School at 11 a. retary. Francis Socha; and Treasur- service at the State school at 2 ham and Amherst, was present. In the world uutside. Lewis H, lJIacko'clock. 167 boys and girl5 were con- fact he makes his headquarters in mer gave the treaHurer's report, and
111. in the Parish House.
er, Antolcna Wynzen.
firmed.
WNn.
Tree Warden J. Howell Miss Ella A. Stebbins the auditor's.
Women's Class. under the leaderThe High £{;hcol baseball schedThe class at the Center included Cook. one of the techl)icians. was alThe report of the custodian, alship of Mrs. Clarence A. Moore, at ule for the year is a~ follows:
persons from the Belchertown and
ways
(If interest, is appended. at
lloon. "The Appeal of Hard Tasks." May 10 N6W Salem at Belcher- Granby parishes. Those from Bel- so on hand.
lea!>t in large part.
Willard :\.
Very
efficient
method5
of
fightThe Young People's Group will
town
chertown were.:
ing fire have been developed: fiy a Stebbins reported for 'the grounds
kave the Parish Hnuse at 2.50 p. m.
12 Hardwick at' Hardwick
clever method of timing, 1900 feet committee.
to attend the I nsti tute on Church'
17 Barre at Barre
A ncminating committee, conBoys:
of
fire lane has been completed by
and Homes, I'irst Congregational
19 Brookfield at Brookfield
sisting
of Mrs. Iva Gay. Mrs. Hen30 men in 20 minutes.
24 Williamsburg at BelcherKenneth Kreger
Church, I-Iadley.
ry Witt and Miss Dorothy Pteso,
set-up
being
developed
is
The
Romeo Rivers
town
all a part of a synchronized effort brought in the names of the follow26 Monson Academy second
Albert Shakarian
-Methodist Episcopal Churchthroughout the state to swing ef- ing trustees, who were elected:
Bernard Joyal
team-Pending
Miss Marian E. Bardwell, Lewis
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor
flcient fire fighters into danger a29 Hardwick at Belchertown
N el~on Courchesne
H.
Blackmer, Mrs. Leila S. Curtis.
reas
just
as
soon
as
they
develop.
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m.
Clifford Laplante
31 Barre at Belchertown
Nelson C. Holland, E. C. Howard,
Communion Service with Medita- june 2 Brookfield at Belchertown
Henry Laplante
Mrs. Ida Hurlburt. Belding F,
.Anthony Lombardi
7 NClw Salem at New Salem
tion.
Jackson,
Hcrman C. Knight, :,11'5.
Strawberry Shortcake
9 Williamsburg at WilWilfrid Noel
Sunday School at 12 M.
Louise A. Sherman, Mr~. Julia T.
Fred Morrison
liamsburg
Shumwav, Mrs. Mary E. Spencer,
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Supper
john Cronin
The, geometry class has spent a
Miss Ella A. Stebbins, Willard A.
Epw'~rth League at 7 p_ m.
Lionel Desroches
guod deal of time recent I y in makThere was a good attendance at Stebbins, William French, Mrs.
Wilfred
Phaneuf
ing maps of the common on which is
the strawberry shortcake supper at Louise Warren.
William Flaherty
shown the tree locations. One of
-St. ]francis Churchthe Congregational parish house on
Mrs. Julia T. Shumway was reJ ames Joyal
these maps is to be used by the Park
Rev. George B. Healy
Wednesday. The weather remind- elected recording clerk, and Lewis
Raymond Gennain
Association in determining the locaed one more of ~\'inter than of sum- H. Blackmer. treasurer.
Rev. David E. Sh~rin
Allan Kennedy
tion of future trees.
mer,
tn say nothing of spring, but
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gamwello f
Sunday Masses:
Donald Kelley
the menu was most acceptable- Palmer. who have remembered the
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Henry Kelley
Beans and salads, the stand-bys,. Association with many fine gifts,
SATUIlDAY
Edward Scribner
"tate School. 8.1S a. m.
preceded the flourish of strawberry were voted honorary
members.
Granby. 10.00 •• m.
Mention was made at the meeting
shortcake.
Girls:
The committee consisted of Mrs. uf services rendered by interested
TODAY
Raymond Kinmonth, Mrs. How~l1 tav;nspeople in the matter of mov, Eleanor Bisnette
MONDAY .
Old Fashioned Dance sponsored
Cook, Mrs. F. E. Lincoln. Mrs. LiIl- ing. etc. Appreciation was expressEvelyn Bisnette
by American Legion and Auxiliary.
coin Cook and Miss Dorothy Peeso. ed to L. Austin \Varren for the
Mary McKillop
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
There was no entertainment.
making of a sign to be hung out on
Marguerite McKillop
"open" days. and to Mrs. Edward
Gloria
Mercure
TOMOIlJ.OW
M. Hunter for three young butterEva Courchesne
Public Pancake Supper nut trees. which were set out on the
Grange Military Card Party in
TUESDAY
Claire Lamoureux
,
grcunds of the Association.
Margaret Williams
Grange Hall.
S. of U. V. of C. W.
The public pancake supper at the
It was voted to open the Stone
Helen Baril
M. E. church last Friday night. House on Wednesday and Saturday
Dorothy Atkins
sponsored by the men's club,. went afternoons of each week from Zl-tay
Alice McKillop
down in history as a success, J udg- 15 to October 15, with the same a,Dates
Spoken
For
Louise
Joyal
WEDNESDAY
ing by the attendance and by ~he sistant, Miss Irene M. Jackson.
Alice Bisnette
May 17
Ladies' Social, Unio~ Work meetrecord number of pancakes whIch
CUSTODIAN'S REPORT
Lorraine Noel
M. E. Men's Club - Ladies'
were made way with. One of the
By Mrs. Leila S. Curtis
Kathleen Lapolice
ing at vestry at 2 .p. m.
Ni!!ht.
Geraldine Hervieux
long ta?les had to be reset-that
In presenting this our sixteenth
Social Guild Sewing Meeting
Evelyn Germain,
w.as eV1dent-~ut nobody ~~~ annual reDOrt of the Stone House
May 19
with Mrs. Harry L •. Ryther.
,,:hat was t.he h;%h ree~d ~~flS~!y .ac:ivities. -the cuustodian gratefully
Play by the So. Hadley' Epworth
Sponsors of the class were Mrs. :vldual co?sump 10fn..
e ~ full- acknowledges the favors received in
League. under . auspices of BelchelProgressive Club.·
times of, need, and the continued
Thomas J. Flaherty and George .people did the ryillg •.. an
town ~pworth Lea~~e.
the
Association
sized packages of their pancake J cooperation of
Dupont of Granby.
flour product were handed patrons. through all these years.
May 21
, During the past year some
'1" •
THURSDAY
Enfield Sunday and Old, Home
changes from the usual, program
,
.
Girl Scout Meeting.
have taken place. Early in the year
Day.
Junior Prom
it
was decided to open the house oli
Prayer Meeting of M. E. church
May 24
The Junior Promof last Fliday two days weekly and' to provide the
Congregational Men's Clu~La7 p. m.
night was an exceedingly'- C<!lorful custodhn with an assistant for the
Accordingly, the house
, .' Attention is again· called" to. the affair.. The, decorations.; ~l,Ie 'theme "seasOn."
dies' . Night.
American Legion and Auxil,a~ oi"which was "Paris iii the ..Spring.... has been opened Sa~rdays ,as. well
old~fashioned dance _' tonight.lWith adorned' the front .and sides of' the as Wednesdays. " , , ' .':;,Ci-'
FIlIDAY'
Miss Irene. M. Jackson was : 5C" , '
.Ed, Tierney's orchestra, 'playing a hall and were unique: Unique'also,
,~tbi~ ell ~,er
return engagement. .
was the keynote of the grand"marcb

,
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PAGE TWO
However, that's out of our line.
All we arc ;;ure o[ is that those who
profess to admire the Belchertown
Firc Department havc a chance to
prove their admiration by not embarrassing them this year.
• • +

YOU DET THIS $8,95

tHE

FASTEST
HEATI"B

cfiiii1iiiln1

1'11,. A lJIt'ricllll Yf/uth-Plan

Grange Notes

URDA Y
the
THIRTEENTH
DA Y OF MAY, A. D. 1939, ali the
prcmises described in said mortgage
situated in Belchertown, County of
Hampshire, Massachusetts, all amt
singular the premises described in
sa id mortgage, to wit:
"A certain tract of land with
the buildings thereon, situated on
the South side of the highway
leading from E. S. Snow's Mill to
the Enfield road, and bounded and
described as follows, to"wit: Heginning at the Northeast corner
of the described tract at a corner
of land of Guy C. Allen and running' thence Southerly on said Allen's land to lands of M. G. Ward
and E. A. Randall; thence Wes·
terly on said Ward and Randall
to land of George L. Witt j thence
Northwesterly on said Witt's land
to land of Ward and l'eeso;
thence Westerly on said Ward and
Pecso land to land of Francis S.
Wilson; thence Northerly on said
Wilson's land to'land of E. C.
"Vitt; thence Easterly and Northerly on said E. C. Witt's land to
land of the heirs of Jacob Thayer;
thcnce Northerly on said Thayer's
land to land of the Springfield!
Water Company; thence Easterly
and Northerly on land of' said
Springfield Water Company to
the above-named highway; and
thence Easterly along said highway to the first mentioned bound,
containing ninety acres more or
lcss."
Exceptin~ and reserving, however,
from the above-described premises
that portion of the same released by
~aid Amherst Savings Bank to
Frank E. and Nellie S. Peeso by
Partial Release dated January 25,
1939, and recorded in Hampslure
County Registry of Deeds, Book
938, Page 164, and therein descrincd as follows:

Look" GtJilt! to U,,!
IHO"
MADE
During this past week-end we
D.ubl. Automatic
have seen threc examples o[ the regimentation of American youth that
Heatl £".Ur--tU,YI hotterhave made us proud and happy to
.tart ironing in THIRTY
Gold;'/I Rul,. Will /ldp
bc living where the sane pur;;uit o(
SECONDS .fter you connect
Llmr/ Fir/' Vohm-teers
happiness i;; still possible [or our
it. The ONLY 'automatic iron
with Thumb-tip He.t Rogu" y o u n g people.
I.tor up in tho handlo, away
It's a II very we II to prmse tIle
Over in Amherst last Saturday
from the fingers, convoni ..
Fire Department as they race down ~mnt! 2,000 school musicians and
ently m.rI,.d for .11 types of
the street to battle a blaze in a:
fabric •• Weight only) y.. lb ••
neighbor';; chimney; but in these sing-ers paraded, played, and sang
. in a glorious We;;tern Massachusetts
dangerouR days of early spring, It Musical Festival. All day long the
is unanimous cooperation rather town was filled with youngsters whd
than praise that the boys are hoping were happily boosting their schools
••• and this $4.95
for.
and their nation in song and march.
Within the last few days there
Also in Amherst on Saturday,
have been several citizens ,who have
exercised the time-honored Amell- more than 750 pupil;; of the sixti"\
Easiest to handlc--light in wcight-cntirely Autothrough the tenth grades of Connecm.tic. • Self opening • Sel£ locking • Self clo.can
right
to
"do-a;;-I-damed- ticnt Vallev schools attend cd a
ing! SeU up as you Jet it down • • • lold. up .al
please" about regulations, and. the),
•
I
Youth Dav at Mass. State and comyou pick it up. No stooping or bending. Has the
have burned in the open W1t lout pdcd witl; each other in all sorts of
exclusive, patented lock-ring th.t hold. tho table
permits.
These misguided folk:; l'teld and track events. We were csrigid, steady, solid when set up. Folds compactiyhave assumed that there was abso- pecially plea;;ed with this alTair, beconveniently hung on wall or door.
lutely no danger of their little cause Belchertown boy;; and girls
'blaze becoming contagious, because
even a gale could not carry their walked off with top honors, capturin!! scven I'trst places. four seconds,
sparks to anything' intlanunable. and
,. three thirds.
Their reasoning may seem O. K.,
Then on Sunday, in our own Conbut the rc;;ults are very, very bad.
<Yreg"tl'()llal Clnlrch, we heard a
You see, under the emergency b
..
,
hazard set-up, tower men stationed ~i!lP'ularly inspiring service conin Pelham and Ludlow must. be on ducted by young people. With a
constant watch for smoke. If the seriousness and a reverence befittin!! the two-century-old institution,
day is not rainy and they k'now t Itat
»
no permits have been issued, they the toys and girls showed us that
,we nced not fear le;;t a lack of rcreport any smoke to the department
in whose di;;triet the smudge ap- Iigiou~ sense will handicap the next
pears.
From 'wherc the lookou~
generation.
Belchertown. Mass.
'b
In .music. in athletics, in devotion
stands, it is obviously impossl Ie to
tell whether the smoke is from a to
God,
these depression-bred
._____ ~_____.____ ~.____________
voun<Ysters of "Vestern Massachupeaceful little fire in your gar d en'.
<merc
hallowed
"martyr light," had
Four-II 1~/eetillg
"A. certain farm. situate in th~
patch or from brush on the edge of sdts gave UR of their best on the
they
been
willing
to
layoff
on
what
The
Hammer
and
Sruw,
HandiNortheasterly
part of said Belcher:
fallen timber, let us say. The local same week-end that their jittery
. elders had listened to ominous other people ma)'. believe a gcnull1e craft c1u~'. of·the school n:tetm its 'town on the ,South, side of,·the highr .
I
boys, uRpaid for stopping t lell'
work and manning apparatus, must brohdc:a;;t;; from a Europe where all interpretation 0[, God'~ will. If the 4-H room on Thursday, 'April 27, ~'Iay leading from the Enfield Road
go out to find the offending blaze. youth are breathing the air of fa- magazine r.nce left at my door a for its business meeting and work to the Amherst Road, bounded ano
couple of years ago is an indication period, After the business meet- described as follows: to wit-: BeJ;, it reasonable to expect them to be natlcal nationalism,
of
their real attitude toward oth~r ing. the boys divided themselves in- ginning on the said hil.{hway (Allen
pleased when you explain that you
It is not youth that America
knew it would be all right?
needs fear. It i;; rather the older religions, I'd hate to think how to two groups. One group stayed Street) at the Northeast corner of
Now small towns being what they folk;; under whose guidance they rather respectable priests, for ex- in the shop to work on articles in the conveyed tract on land of the
are, the local chief hates like thc must learn the ways of adultHood. ample, might be treated i [ the edi- the process of construction, while heirs of John Blackmer; thence
deuce to dra" r some othenvise harm- Our youngsters are filled with the tors o[ that paper were free to pun- the other group went to one of the Southerly on said Blackmer's farm
classrooms for a discussion of gen- to a stake and stones at land of the
less citizen ;. court and cause him enthusiastic dc;;ire to show what ish as they saw fit.
I am no admirer of compulsory eral handicraft principles.
The heirs of Charles Dunbar; thence
mental and possible financial an- they C3n do. Let us hope we can
patrioti;;m.
Neither
am
I
an
admirer
next
meeting
is
to
be
held
on
ThursWesterly on land of said heirs and
guihh when he has really started no keep the sanity which we have thus
of an)' religion:I which gains con- (aY·lay
I
M
11 .
land of Edwin Smith to land of
holoc'lUst. Conse(luently, offenders far shown .in leading them.
______
Frank Wilson at a stake and ·stones;
verts by damning another or by
•
have already 'been warned without Flag-Sallltt' HiI"iI/CH
flooding the public with shoddy
thence Northerly on said Wilson's
bein o ' otherwise abused,
A bad
COl/til/lies rvear1' ROilmt
propaganda. It is too bad that this
thence easterly on land of
prec~dent is thereby set, and somcTown Items
District Court .Jl1 'G reen fi eld d'IS- issue d religious freedom could not
Elijah Plumley; thence NortherI Y
body sometime i;; going to be howl- posed of the Johnson case by sen- have been fought out before a difThe regular meeting of Mt. Ver- on said Plumley's lot and land
I of
h' the
h
ing, "He's got it in for me!" when tencing t \e tree non-sa it
u ers to ferent background.
heirs of Jacob Thayer to t \e Igh
I
patience is exhausted, \Voul~n't if Hampden County Training School,
non ohapter, O. E. S., has been post- way first menti~ned; thence, Easter'
nUy
poned till the 17th, by reason of the
'd h' h
t h ' t of
be eminently more sportsmanltke to
t ese ath erwlse appare
Listen to the old clock below me
lyon Sal
19 way to e pam
abide by the ruling? After all, where
Grand Chapter meeting.
dcp:trture containing thirty-sev.·en
excellenth children
would be impris'1'\ le .ocm
S . 1 Gu'ld
those whom we profess to admire for ol1ed with habitual miscreants 0 a 11 -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
1 \"'11
"I hold a scm
n(37) acres more or less excepung
f
their freely-given community serv- sorts. The sentence was appealed, another week of your life:
ing meeting with Mrs. Harry Ry- however that portion that was sold 'to
iCe are losing time because some of of course, to Superior Court in July,
"Battles are wpn by those who be- ther next Wednesday afternoon. the City of Springfield by deed·
and in the meantime the children lieve in winning'.'·-T. W. lIiggill- Assistant hostesses are M,rs, \\--. S·ted Julv 15, 1904 and recorded With
us don't play the game.
Piper and Miss Margaret Hales.
Hampshire Registry of Deeds, Book
Moreover, we are told that per- will be tutored. It is a melanchOlY SOli.
mits [or reasonable burning of the circle, just as was the local case .a
- . • ..
At the meeting of the S. G. ,584, l'age 281, same:
on"
Bridge club at the parish house on (1) acre and is situated. 111 the
inevitable spring litter will be is- few years back, except that there IS
Tuesday afternoon, first prize w'ent Northwest corner of the tract heretn
sued on rainy days. It should be pos- no question of the law's
sible to wait for such days. The au tionality, at least as (ar as the 11Igh- Center Grade School Notes tl) Mrs. Louise Sherman and second described, being the second tract ,in
to Mrs. Evelyn Ward.
the same premises conveyed to
thoritles realize that all people do est court is concerned.
It is too bad that newspapers who
Altemlallce IIf'/lck Improved
were .Mrs. G. E. Scott, Mrs. Louise ward R. & James A . .'Peeso by deed
not own trucks to cart litter to the
dump, and that the expense o~ hir- genuinely feel sympathy for these
Per cent of attendance for the Shennan and Mrs. J. D. Shuttle- dated September 22, 1913 and reing ;i truck is considerable. \\' e un- children, could not spend more time school has jumped about 16 per worth.
corded with Hampshire Registry. of
derstand that homeowners wi11 ~ en the less spectacular work of ed- cent in the last two months.
In
Deeds, Book 695 Page 121."
.
allowed to burn on rainy days, If ucating our people that the Salute February the average was 79.210/0.
Said premises will be sold
. b d
For the month of March the figure MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL to all municipal taxes and. \lens, If
they get a permit.
In the meantime, be fair! Rea- L aw
15 a.
In regard to the religious cult to was 87.870/0. With the April per
ESTATE
anY'N
soning that you are the exception to which these offenders belong, we cent of attendance up to 91.81, imliTERMS OF SALE: ONE 11U.at"
must not forget one thing. They cations are that attendance will be
By virtue and in execution of the DRED (lOiJ) DOLLARS iricasb
the rule is bad citizenship.
We still await almost in terror the have not always been content only more nearly normal in the two Power of Sale contained in a certain the time and place of the sale
terrible fires that a protracted dry to worship God in their own way. months of school remaining. Sick- mortgage given by Mary G. Q. the balance in cash' within ten (10)
May may Ibring to our devastated a- Before I had ever heard of a Flag- ness and allied factors have been Sargent of Belchertown, County of days on delivery of the deed':attlte
Massachusetts, to the office of Morse" anci' Morse, Esqs,,·
reas. We still find it hard to be- Salute law, I ha'le had their litera- responsible for this absence.
The fifth and sixth grade pupils Amherst Savings Bank, a corpora- 16 Center Street.
lieve that it has been sensible to al- ture left at my door. It roundly
low an open fishing season under condemned the Catholic Church, and of room 4, whose teacher is Mrs. \ tion duly established by
Massachusetts,
conditions as bad as the fire author- found all sorts of evils in other peo- Marion Shaw, won the best attend- having a usual place of busll1ess m
Amherst Savings Bank
ities have painted. We may yet pie's beliefs. In itself such cru- ance of the month banner, with Amherst, County of Hampshire,
By: Robert S:
find that we are selling a very pre- sading is trivial, of course,
their mark of 98.47 per cent. Thts Mas5achusett;;, dated Tanuary 5.
Presenth,older of 'said mort·
cious birthright for a possible mess should not prejudice us agamst average is the 'second highest at- 1909. and recorded in Hampshire
of brook trout. We should have children of theirs who believe that •tained by any class this year.
County Registry of Deeds,. Book
gage
supposed that if one carelessly flag-saluting is idolatrouS.
All the' per cents of attendance 638, Page 269, of
mortgage Morse and Morse, Esqs.
tossed match or cigarette can do the
However, these folks who are were comparatively higher than the undersigned is the present hold- 16 Center Street
harm credited to them, it would have praised in editorials for worship- preceding months: Room 1, 86.51; er, for breach of the conditions of Northampton,
been better not to have exposed our. \g God according to the dictates' Room 2, .92.80 i Room 3, 96.96; said mortgage and for the purpose Massachusetts h
ee
'.
.'.;
'4 9847 "R'
. 5 9407' of foreclo."1·ng the,same, wi11 be sold Attornevs for t e mortgal!'
selves to the danger consequent ~p pH,
of their own conSClences to the pomt Room
,
. i
oom ,
.;
~
2 28 M
5
on opening streams. It looks like of martyrdom, would appear in a Room 6, 92.07.
at l'UBLC AUCTION AT TEN Apr. 1- - ay .
pl ai l1 selfishness to us!
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The regular business meeting of
Union Grange was held TuesdilY
night, followed by Chinese checkcrs.
Refreshments were served by the
K';; and L's, Mrs. Francis Loftus
being in charge.
Tcn ta'bles were in play at the
card party last Saturday night.
Thc high scorer;; were Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Parsons and Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Pratt. Mrs, William Stead
,was chairman of the committee in
charge. The card ,party this week
will be in charge of Mrs. Phoebe
Dickinson.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Ibeen elected as (ullowR: jane KII1tball, pre;;ident; Eleal10r Hcath, secI'etary; llianc Allcn, treasurer. A
prograln of interest activities will be
followed.
The Busy Bees made
themsel ves known last SUllda y when
tll'~y prescnted May !Jay basket;; to
every child in the Primary Dcpartmcnt. They !lad made thesc baskets
themselves under Mrs. Allen's direction .. The children 'Were delighted to 11\1[1 candies in the colorful
baskets.

Connecticut Valley Youth
Day

Congregational Church
Note8
The Sacrament of Holy Com·
Illunion will be observed on Sunday
Illorning, at which time also new
members wiII be received. Every(Inc who is seeking the truth is in\'itcd to participate in this sacrament, and not merely Church members. Mr. Cully's sennon meditation, "The Real Presence", will endeavor to analyze the Communion
in tcrms of its devotional values.
Christians throughout the world
unite in observing this memorial of
the life and death of Jesus, although
I'arying forms are used. Thus there
has come to be centered ill this symbol a reality of the spiritual life
which makes it increasingly meaning[ul to all who have sensed itfo attractiveness. \Vhat is the "presence"
di;;c()"erable in the Communion?
The Young People's Group will
leavc the Parish House at 2.5U p.
III. to go to First Congregational
Church of Hadley, where they will
attend a section of the Hampshire
,\sscciation's Institute on Church
and Homes, whose theme will te
"The Christian Home." There will
be an address by Deati Albert Z.
:vr,\iiif o'f'Spririg'fielu"Colle'ge at' 3:43'
p. in. on "Wholesome Companionshi p," IJiscussiOll groups on .. Boy(; i rl
Rela tionships,"
.. Petting,"
":VI anaging ~xperises," and "Gettin!! Along ,with Parents" will be
led by Professor Hu2'o Thompson
of Springficld College, Mrs. Bliss
Sargeant, August Becker, Mrs. A.
Bmns Chalmers, and Dean Mann.
Supper will be served for 15 cents,
fullowing which there will be a sunset sing and a panel discussion on
"Making the Best of Our Families."
All who wish to attend should communicate with Miss Joyce Spencer,
who is in charge of transportation,
Ldore Friday night. The Group
will .appreciate having parishioners
nllcr their cars to take the young
p;:ople to Hadley and back.
The Social Guild's Missionary
Committee 'will be represented at
th~ annual meeting of the Hampslure District to be held at First
Amherst, on Thursday,
H, at 10.30 a. m. Luncheon
be served at 12.30 p. 'm. and the
ftcrnoon session will convene at

Bclchertown High school linished
fi rst and the Center elementary
;;Chool of Belchertown scorcd heavily
111 the second annual Connectit:ut
Valley Youth Day held at the State
College in Amherst on Saturday,
April 29. '
Over 50 individuals participated
successfully in 19 cvents winninO'
at lc.ist one prize in each 'one. Be~
chertown brought home 54 winning
ribbons.
Belchertown High school scored
the most points of any school taking part in the Held and track events. The Center elementary school
sc~red second highest for Hampshire county. The Franklin school
of South Bclchertown figured ill the
scoring.

Primary Department class
,by Mrs. Guy Allen, Jr., has
r' ~"Ulz~~'a a club to meet on a weekat intervals. The club will be
the Busy Bees. Officers have

,------
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Miss Annette' Hamilton, Franklin
. ullaly and Leroy 'Bibber, students
~merican International College:,
prmgfield, attended the Young
l:eople's Group meeting on Youth
Sunday to lead a discussion on
Youth and the Church Need Each
" The students were asked
questions, which they answerthe standpoint of the young
hr;,.':"_
Following the meeting
Hamilton, an experienced Girl
leader, led the group in folk
and games.
Plans are being made for the obof .Memorial Sunday. The
l1et,h()(:\ist Episcopal and Congrega,Churches will unite for'mornworship 'on Sunday, May 28, 111
sanctuary of the latter, with
Horatio J:. Robbins as preach-

Flaherty, j ames joyal, H;IfFJ'lUlklj,~ Scll/lol
Mr. and :\11's. Osborne O. Davis
7th Grade Sack Ra'ce
vey Dickinson
arc receiving- congrJlulations on the
10th Grade Boys' Shuttle
Lirth •. f a son, I'rank Iknjamin on
1st, Helen Bak
lst, Warren Bock, \<I/illiall\ Sunday, at :-1:ny Lane hospital:
2nd, Irene Puta
~I is;; Rena lInd ge is spend ing the
Cellt",., School
Flaherty, James Joyal, Harvey Dickinson
week with !'.Irs, Ora \);wi;;.
6th Gradc High JUmp
I (Jth Grade Girls' Relay
3rd, Richard Baines
lst, Jean LJliand, Kathleen
utit Grade Broad jump
COMMONWE:\LTH OF MASLapolice,
Lillian
Lyons,
I st, Richard Haines
IOUI (irade (;irls' Shuttle
6th Grade Log SawIng
SACHUSETTS
1st, Jean Lolland, Kathleen
1st, Mcrton Pratt and Fred
Lapolice,
Lillian
Lyons, H: mp:.;hire, 5S.
Morrison
,
2nd, Stanley 'l'ribe and RobMildred Lisiewich
PROBATE CUU RT
111t\1 Grade .1-Legged Race
ert Schieding
To all person~ interested in the es1st, Lillian Lyons and Mildred
3rd, Robcrt Anderson and
tate of johanna Baker, late of BelLisiewich
l-t\l
George Tiner
10th Grade Log Sawing'
(;rade Log Saw,ing
chertown in said Cnu l1ly , deceased.
1st. Warren Bock and James
1st, john Antonovitch and Ed:\ petition has been presented to
I "ya I
ward Lotland
said Court, praying that Eugene
10th C;rade Broad Jump
7th Grade Relay ;
Fenton of Palmer in our County or
Jrd, Harvey lJickinson
I st, Edward Lolland, George
Hampden,
be appllintcd administraTiner, Jackie Avery, EI- 10th Grade High Jump
1st.
Harvev
Dickinsnn
tor
of
said
estate, without giving a
Iwyn Bock
2nd, \\'arr~n Bock
7th Grade Shuttle
surety on his bond.
1st, I~dward Lofland, George 10th Grade Girls' 75-Yd Dash
If you desire to object thereto, you
I st, Joanne Gates
Tiner, jackie Avery, Elor
your attorney should file a written
2nd. Jean Lotland
wyn Bock
.
appearance
in said Court, at NorthI
{)th
Cirade
Sack
Race
8th Grade 100-Yard Dash
ampton, in said County o[ Hamp1st. Jean Lofland
3rd, Douglas Avery
2nd. Joanne Gates
Rth Grade Sack Rate
shire, before tell o'clock in the fOle1st, joy Dickinson
noon on the sixteenth day of ~lay
2nd. Louise Joyal
I '.J3'.J, the return day of this citation.
;,th Grade 3-Leggcd Race
Town Items
Witness, WILLIAM M. WELCH,
2nd. Judith Dickinson, Louise
Esquire,
Judge of said Court, thIS
The
fire
department
was
called
Joyal
J
to a forest fire at Thomas Sulli- se\'enteenth day of April in the year
'.Jth Grade I 00- Yd. 'jDa;;h
\'al1" on Monday, to a tire at H. \V. one thousand nine hundred and
2nd, Le(lI1ard Frenier
Conkey's on Tuesday. and to a thirty-nine.
.'rd. Donald Geer
gra;;s lire at Carrington';;. near the
10th Grade Boys' Relay
Albert E. Addis. Register.
2nd, Warren ,Bock, William rail read. on \\'edncsday.
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Every 40 _con. of every day,
Somebo~y

buys a new Chevrolet'
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an'~'th.demand
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~ay after day
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DOUBLE Your MONEY'S Worth
Mrs. Sterline Eaton and Mrs. Belle
Eaton. The entertainment is in
charge of Mrs. Dickinson. Each
one attending the meeting is asked
to cOllle prepared to wash a w'l1ldnw,
brin~ing thc required materials.

Watch and Cluck Repairing
Guaranteed 'Work

CASINO ",'Ware

our association will feel a deftnite
responsibility toward the Stone
FRI., SAT., MAY 5 - 6
Hmlse. Have its interest at heart.
6EO. SHIMMON
torical Association
Cnry
Cnrol
Frederio
Sacrifice time if need be to serve
Watchn:mker
Grllllt
J,olllbArc\ March
on its committees. It belongs to us
.North Main Street
~ontinued from page 1"EAGLE AND THE HAWK"
all.
Jy21
lected to assist. She Iwas here frolll
If you should glance in our r~gJohll Barrymore Virginia Weidler
-------------May 15 to September 15.
Miss ister, you would notice fo!' the hrst
"GRBAT MAN VOTES"
Extr.1 1,incoll1 ill the White House
Jackson proved to be willing and entry of 1939-Jan. 4: "M?ra. the
W ANTED-Young girl to help at
4...H Club Notes
enthusiastic. one upon whom we magician." Let us hope It ma.y
stand. Local girl may go home 11------_._---_. - - - - - - 1
could relv for helpful ~ug~estions prove an omen, and that some magic
SUN., MON" MAY 7 - II
nights. Fair wages.
as we\1 ;~ routine duties.
Much may soon provide for us the much
M:rs. William Merrigan
Walter Pidgeon Virginin Bruce
The Rusy Ree Hive, thc' girls'
needed new building.
credit is due to her.
. "SOCIETY LAWYER"
4-H club. held its tenth mceting' at
During the season from April I,
the Center Grade school, Thursday,
Hugh Herbert
Ruth Donnelly
1938 to April 1. 1939, we received
DONATIONS DUlliNG 1938
April 27. A demonstration on how
"FAMILY
NEXT
DOOR"
230 visitors. They registered from
to brush clothes was given by two of
"pop-Eye" in 'l'ecJlI1icolor Classic
Saturday, May 6, at JO a. m.
15 different states and three foreign
Among the donations receivccli the girls. They arc ,\\'orki~lg ha~dcr
Alnddin lind Woncler!ul 1,ump
countries. ElIrly in the season a during 1938, the fo\1owing might than ever to complete their articles
at the C. R. GreclI Farm,
bood start was made. A group of be mentioned. A bed spread and.
'l'urkey Hill, Belchertown
for the May exhibition.
Tues" Wed., Thu., May <;I - lO - Il
women from the Hadley Chapter, pilloW shams of Armenian embro.idglsie Cannon,
Farm Equipment
Fred Astnire Ginger Rogers
D. A. R., came April 26.
Tohey cry, also a do~en Havilan? chmll
4- H Club Reporter
"STORY OF IRENE AND
came by invitation of Mrs. Hope cups and saucers, ,were given by
Some Household Furniture
VERNON CASTLE"
and held their meeting in our par- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ga\l\\ve1\ of PalSome Antiques
lor, after which they inspecte~ the mcr.
Richard Dix 1,ucille BAli
C.R. GREEN
A ~i1ver tankard, with plates and
other rooms of the house ana ex'TWELVE
CROWDED HOURS"
Sawyer Says:
pressed their appreciation of our baptismal bowl. formcrly used. by.
exhibit.
the
Entleld
Congregation at
While they were here, a party. of church, is another prized gift. .
Some years ago I co-laburated
18,,36 ill. 22,,36 ill. 24,,48 in,
Dr. Edward P. Bartlett of Wl~
four from N.ew York, moturmg
PER
with
the late Victor J ewelt, then
throucth town. noticed the open mington, Del., tendered the organ 1priced 40c lip. Display
CENT
door ~nd came in. They, too, p~ove.d zation photographs of school gr?ups, Republican lIoor: leader, in drawing
BAINES ROllte 9 AUlherst~Rd.
lip
Article
71
of
the
amendments
to
I nterest is being paid on Savto be delightful and cnthuslastlc a scmp book, "Belchertown Mu;cel(Ne"t tn Holland Glen)
ings Account Shures by tlte
visitors.
lany," compiled by his father, Dea. the constitution, 'which provides for ---..-~---~April 27 II group of ~lt. Holyoke A. H. Bartlett. a doll, a bench for the present re-districting of the town committec, who comlllllllicate
Ware Co-operative Bank
cnllc"e students came \\'1th their in- ~having hoops, and a book, .. Friends state into senatorial and representa- their wishes to nlC; or they may
It
hns ne\'er puid Icss. 'fhis is
tive districts.
.
strl1c~or. In fact. April seemed ln in Wilmington."
the highest permitted by the
Under that article it is provided Lcmmunicate them to their reprcsenpredict a very ~uccessful ~e~r.
A hand sled. made by "Villiam
lath'e ur senator or to thc chairman
State Bunk Commissioner. VOll
In May. among other :1~ltors, a Burnett, was donated by Fred Bur- that the legislatqr may tllrn over to dour cmllllliltee, Senator Angier
pill' $1 per month for eAch shAre
commissiuns
the
laYI.ng
the
county
group of High sel.lool g!~l~ came nett. and a doll's dress, made by
Gondwin;
or
they
can
instruct
their
you
subscribe.
Interest' COIlldurin~ their vacatIOn.
1Ills evi- Delia Dwight Sanford, was tender- cut of the districts. or may provldc count\' commission.
pouncleC\four
timcs
u year.
dence of continued interest augurs ed bv Mary Sanford Selle\\,. Pres. some other body.
Th~ Hampshire County situation
Pnyments Ill"'), be nlAde at
Most of the county commissioncrs
well for the future.
Knight gave an abacus, a .tok~n
JACKSON'S STORE
June brought the largest number from the old Washington Dlstnct find the mattcr' a "headache" and is this: If the districts be left as they
arc quite willing to share the re- are, they wi11 stand as fo\1O\ys, acuf the year. 74. That is the ~lonth SchOOl.
of our annual visit from the history
Mrs. Arthur H. Hope of l' air- sponsibility of t)1c mat~er .. Accord- cording to the present registered
f\o~er
cla~s of the Center grade school. field, Iowa, donated a handsome ~u ingly the present legI5Iat1V~ c~m vote:
466
Dwiglt t St.
Northampton,
district,
This year they came June 16th an.d rio cabinet, a collection of CUriOS mittee proposes to adopt legislatIOn
First
H01,VOKE, MASS.
to provide that '. in addition to the 10,490 voters.
17th. We always remember their and books and clothing.
Tel. 8058
Second district, Easthampton and
visits with pleasure. July and Au"Minnesota History," a quarterly county commission in each county,
the
legislature
sl\al\
elect
a
commit«tul
JlhullrrB,
3lluurrll11l1nrk
~.mall towns, 7,535 voters.
"ust I1rouO'ht 60 visitors.
magazine pubHshed by th\! MinneThird district, Amherst district,
aub JIiIrbbtullB
'" All our "guests seem genuinely 111- sota Historical Society, was COIl- tee of four.
As a metllber of the present comterested and often they express sur- tributed by Dr. Charles ~Vashbur.n
7.863 voters.
The figures ten vears ago were:
mittee I will communicate to the
Fourth district, "Vare-Belcherpri~e as well as pleasure.
Nichols of Minneapolis, M'lnn. I~ IS
First district, 8,550; Second disapportioning
committee
the.
wislles
town-Pelham.
around
4,600
voters.
The greatest thrill of the season, . interesting to note that the colonists
trict, 6,454; Third district, 6,497;
if that be the correct term for such going from Northampton to found of every individual, conUl11tee, or
Fourth district, 4191. Thus if the
a fearsome experience (no one can 'that "'estern community, included
district 'be left as it is, while the ligdoubt) came September 21st. Ma- the grandfather and grandmother
ures are unequal, they are not more
roolled alone in the Stone Ho~se Gf Dr. Nichols.
so than ten years ago.
that "Vednesday, the custodla~
Books\vcre contributed by W. A.
If Granby be put into the Wal<'
Stebbins, "Avocations Magazin~,"
watched with "fear alld trembhng
district, that district would run a
the havoc wrought by a run-~Wa} by Miss Maria~l Bardwell, a s!1~
little over 5,000.
hurricane, apparently mad with dress and othl::r Items by Mrs. Mary
In laying' out the districts, no
furv at having lost its way alltl Chapman Dodge, and hurric~ne
town can be divided, nor can any
blu~dered into New England. Mo- p~otographs by Edward 1. Schnlldt,
ward in Northampton. No equal
mentarily we expected that the ag e- Jr., Dr. George E. Mcp~erson,
division can be made without split"ld elms in our front ,yard would Herman C. Knight and Beldmg F.
ting up Northampton. In North·
crash upon the building, bringl~g Jackson.
ampton,
Ward 1 has 1,221; Ward
untold damage to the house and Its ,M iss Ethel Corliss contributed a
7 has 1,863; Ward 7 has 950, and
precious contents. \V~Il, .one such fireplace bellows, a pumpkin hood
Ward 6 has 1,345; the other wardS
~xperience in a long hfe IS one too and a sntllple of hand-wove~ linen.
have around 1,700 voters.
A framed collection of Indian armany.
.
Obviously the Northampton wards
We are fortunate Indeed tha.I rowheads, arranged by the late J.
that
are put in with the towns on
while our trees were damaged, we \"1. Jackson, was presented by hiS
Dial 400 and you
east and west will be lost. They
GET
40
degree.
lost only aile, and that was in our heirs.
will lose. their identity with their
••. with constant
side yard; and although we were
A portrait of the late Col. Myron
safe food temown
city and become a small minorwithout "light and heat" for several p.Walker and loving cup presented
peratures in aU
iti, with other towns. It is probable
parte of the reweeks, the damage to the building to him by his 10th Regiment com. that no ward in Northampton wanJs
frigeratorl
was slight.
.'
rades, also his portrait as drummer
. to receive this fate. And if all
Our semi-annual meetmg III Oc- boy with his "drummer boy" coat,
wards desire to stay with their own
tober was a very delightful oce,a- were given by Mrs. Fred Walker.
city, the districts will remain about
sion. OUf Mr. Randall entertain- The framing of a ,map of Belcheras at present.
inaly descri~d the schools of 100 town was given by Nelson C. HolAny interested must at once make
ye~rs ago, when ~ ~n~wledge. of the land.
their wishes known for the guidance
three R's and dlSC1plme (With emof the County Commission and the
At a meeting of the trustees on
phasis upon the latter) were the
leO'islative committee.
Yionday night the following officers
chief requirements of teachers.
Roland D. Sawyer,
This meeting brought to an end were elected:
You get ,the eXBct temperature you
Ware
Herman C. Knight
the Stone House activities of 1938. President
want
with
amazing
new
Westinghouse
Wm. French
Fears have sometimes been ex- 1st Yice-President
TRUE-TEMP Cold Control. Simply
pressed lest, with passing years and 2nd Vice-president
Town IteJD8
turn the dial ••• it holds the cold
Mrs. Louise A. Sherman
loss of older members of our Assoyou aelect regardless of changes in
Three
tables
were in' plav at the
ciatio~ the Stone House interests Corresponding Clerk
.'
meeting
of
the
Progressive club
kitchen
-temperature.
See
it
in
the
new
Mrs. Leila S. Curtts
may ~ffer. It is unthinkable that
'39 Westinghouse Refrigeratorsl
'with
Mrs.Donald
Terrv Wednes'
Leila
S.
Curtis
Mrs.
the time wi \1 ever come when the Custodian
day afternoon." Prize winners wele
You'lJ b. money ahead with
Wmard A. Stebbins
Stone House will be less than a Janitor
Mrs. William Henrich ,of pabllel ,
W••tinll'howre B.frigerationl
M1iss Ella A, Stebbins
cherished and safe-guarded posses- Auditor
Mrs. Thomas Flaherty, and MIS.
Committees will be annouimced
sion.
f
HoraccMichaud.
A forward looking program 0 later.
Central Meslachulettl!l Electric Co.
the Historical Association would be
to invite the young people of the
Palmer, Mus.
community to join th7 .s~iety . ~n.d
M.
E.
Church
No
...
take part in its actl~l~les.
lI11S
past history and tradition of the
Rehearsals are being held for
town should ,be to them a matter of the Tom Thumb wedding, one of
pride. It is no less true today t1~a~ the big events to come.
.
.
when written, "oftentimes a spmt
The Ladies' Social Umon w111
of irresponsibility tends to develop hold a work meeting at the M. E.
into indifference:'
vestry, Wednesday afternoon,!'1~y
As we enter upon a new season, 10 at 2. Mrs. Lilli.an Kelley 1S In
may we hope that each member of charge.
Assistant hostesses are
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Each year ovcr R5'jr. Ilf chilliren
A t the conclusion of the demonthis meeting, too.
attending
the Well Child ConierParents should turn out in full stration, refreshments of sandwichence
are
found
to have SOIllC sort or
force for this meeting, not only for es, doughnuts and coffee, were
physical
defect.
Many ,)f these arc
the fine program itself, but alsu to served by Lhe local firemen.
slight and once they hll \'e been dishelp boost the attend~nce percentcovered, arc -easily corrected-am.
age of their children's room in the
others when pul under lhe immediMemorial Service
-continued on page 4ate treatment of family physician or
An event which should be of in- denti;;t, arc doubtless prevented
Selectmen's Appointments terest to all is the Memorial ~ervicc from developing into serious lifeThe Comin" Week
scrvcd~
to be held un Sunday. May 28th, in time handicaps.
Beginning at I () o'clock, an added
The selectmen have made the fol- M cmorial hall at 4 p. m., to which
SUNDAY
Upon the important fir;;! years of
attrnctionwill be the showing of :t lowing appointments:
the
public
is
invited.
It
is
to
be
_Congregational Churchlife depends the future health o[
movie about America~ League baseconducted by the 40 ~nd 8, usually these children. Secure an appointRev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor
Registrar
of
Voters
for
3
years
tall. This will be shown in the
considered the fun-making organi- ment from Mrs. Herbert Spink if
Church School at lOa. m. in the
Thomas A. Austin
Recreation room, while dancing
zation of the American Legion. On you have not received a visit fr0111
Parish House.
,
will be enjoyed in the auditorium. Special Police Officers, appointed this day,- however. the boys appeal
a committee member by :VI ay I 'J.
Men's Class, under the leadership
The Sophomores hope that many
for the sule duty of patrolling in a more serious role, that of pay- Other committee members arc: ;"\ rs.
of Charles L. Randall in the Parwill take advantage of this opportuposted lands in Belchertown, with ing tribute to departed comrades of Francis Austin, Mrs. Leland :V!iner,
ish House. Two sections, at 10 a.
nity to enjoy such a variety of ena view to enforcing the gam" all wars.
Mrs. Edgar Shumway, Mrs. J. Raym., and directly following Morning
tertainment for twenty-five cents.
The service will be preceded by a mond Gould, Mrs. Roy Shaw, Mrs.
laws.
Worship. "What Can We Believe?"
William C. Bishop parade around the common, and the Harry Ryther" Mrs. Thomas HaniOrin Glazier
Morning Service of Worship at
Fred'k Lincoln following state officials of the A- fin, Mrs. Fred Lincnln, ~!rs. ClarMartin T. Crowe
11 a. m.
Kenneth F. Bristol W. F. Kimbal1 merican Legion are expected to be ence Moore, Mrs. [)nnald Hazen,
Mothers: Day. "The Mother in
Final P.-T. A. Meeting
present: Department Commander Mrs. Theron . Pratt and ~I rs. EdSpecial Police, to lake the street list
God."
John J. Maguire, Vice Commanders ward Dickinson.
A discussion of recreation and
Primary Church School at II a.
according to Chapter 440 of the
Richard Cunningham, Dr. Elton
summer-time activities, along with
Ill, in the Parish House.
Acts of 1938:
Faass, Chester H. Grant, James P.
Women's Class, under the leader- a talk ,by Ruth M.cIntyre of the lJeMarion E. Harrington
McManus, Thomas A. Quinn, Adj.
Washington Trip
ship of Mrs. Clarence A. Moore, at partment of Recreation of the MasEmma D. Loftus
Coleman C. Curran, Treasurer
By JOltll Collis
noon.
"The Fellowship of the sachusetts State College will be one
Myrtle 1. Williams
Charles J. McCarthy, Dept. Chapof several interesting phases of the
The class of '39 left for its \\'ashChristian Faith."
lain Stephen C. Lang, Historian
The Young People's Group will final meeting of the Parent-Teachington
trip Saturday. ~\pri1 29. at
Harold P. Redden, Judge-Advocate
leave the Parish House at 3.10 p. m. er Association on Monday evening, Forest Wardens' At'l8ociaone-thirty
in 'the afternoon, making
Charles B. Mahoney, Sergeant-atto attend the Young People's con- May 22, at 8, in Lawrence Methe
trip
to
providence in Linculn
lion Meeting.
Arms' Richard A. Morrissey.
ference scheduled in connection with morial hall. (Postponed one week.)
Cook's
bus.
Wc arrh'cd in ProviThe American Legion Auxiliary
The May meeting of the Worce,The High School 4-H Dramatic
Ihe State Conference at Florence
dence
at
four-thirty
that afternoon.
and Sons of the American Legion
Club is to prescnt a short· one-act ter \Vest Forest Fire Wardens' AsAfter
some
delay,
we
boarded the
CLngregational Church.
will have delegations present from
playas part of the evening pro- sociation was held at Grange hall.
boat
and
obtained
our
cabins.
Dinthe towns of Franklin and Hamp-Methndist Episcopal Church- gram. High school boys and girls Wednesday evening, 55 being presner was at half past six; and since
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor will take part in the play coached ent. President Fay presided, with shi re counties.
District Commander Raymond the boat did not sail until eight
by Miss Ruth Bullock, 4-H leader H. F. Peck serving as secretary
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m.
L. Bickford of Greenfield will pre- o'clock, we had time to cal in peace.
"E~sentials in Religion."
and member of the High school fac- and treasurer, pro tern.
As soon as we started, everyonc
side at the regular district meeting
Sunday School at 12 M.
ulty.
Mention was made of the next
at 3 p. m. and will welcome the de- went up on deck to watch Pro\;At this meeting will be held the meeting June 14 in Gardner,
Junior League at 4 p. m.
partment and 40 and 8 officialS. dence disappear and tu prepare with
annual election of officers for tne when members were urged to come
Epw()rth League at 7 p. m.
The Chauncey D. Walker Post some consternation, for the night to
association. A slate of officers wi\! early and .view a parade taking
239 will take care of local ar- come. About ten o'clo~k the boat
-St. Francis Church-.
be presented to the association by place there, which wi11 start at 6 p.
rangements, and the Auxiliary started to roll, but only two of the
Rev. George B. Healy
the following nominating oommit- m.
will serve refreshments to out-of- girls became sick. ~!ost of us were
Rev. David E. Sherin
Previous to the meeting, the
tee appointed by. President Howell
town guests. The people of Bel- in bed by midnight, and in spite of
Sunday Masses:
Cook: Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, Mrs. group looked over a state forest lhe
chertown are cordia\1y invited to at- the cramped quarters, enjoyed some
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Arthur Westtwell, M:iss Dorothy scrvice conservation fire outfit from
tend the' Memorial service, which sleep.
~;tate School, 8.15 a. m.
Barton and K. Merton Bozoian.
X ew Salem.
Sunday morning e\'eryone got up
will last about half an hour.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Charles F. Austin, chairman of
Winners in the annual tent caterearly to watch for new York, in
pillar egg mass collecting contest the selectmen, gave words of welspite of a strong and rather cold
will probably receive their prizes at rome.
wind. After breakfast at se\'en 0-MONDAY
Deputy Chief Ricker of GreenWell-Child Conference clock, we got on our bus for our
field gave a talk on how fires start,
TODAY
All Belchertown children from six trip to Washington. The bus was
demonstrating
the same with eqUIp- months to school age may have a shared with the Seniors from AshCard Party and Dance for benefit
TUESDAY
of Sophomore class in Memorial hall. ment, which he had personally made health examination in a Well Child by High school. We went through
to show the causes of conflagrations. oonference to be held on May 23, the Holland tunnel and out the PuGrange M.eting ..
Executive Committee of Park AsHe spoke of the staggering fire 24, and 25 at the parish house and laski Skyway to
Philadelphia,
sociation at Pres. Knight's office.
losses the country over during a the 26th at Franklin school. Miss where we stopped for a \;sit to the
year, the danger of placing oily Mary E. Lewis, the public health . Betsy Ross House and IndependWEDNESDAY
TOMOIlJ.OW
rags or dry m'Jps in the sun, the risk 1llursing consultant from the Massa- ence haH, after which we went to
Progressive Club with Mrs. Thos.
in cleaning with gasoline, no mat- chusetts Department of PubliC the Lorraine hotel for lunch. Some
Grange
Military
Card
Party
in
Flaherty.
ter in what part of the house, the Health for this oounty has complet- went to church before lunch, and
Club _ Ladies' Grange Hall.
M. E. Men's
danger from dust explosions, the ed final arrangements with the locai others inspected the part 'of lhe cIty
Night.
foolhardiness of putting pennies in Board of, Health: A permanent surrounding the hotel.
Dates Spoken For
O. E. S. Meeting.
back of fuses or of increasing tne health survey committee has been
After lunch we continued on our
May 21
fuse amperage, instead of correct- organized and wi\l assist in prep- way through Baltimore to WashingEnfield Sunday and Old Home ing the difficulty, etc. He, even
ton, arriving about four-thirty at
aration for the conference.
THURSDAY
Day.
demonstrated how :water falling on
This health survey of pre-school . the Burlington hotel. • After dinner,
May 22
certain chemicals can' start a fire. children is made possible through we visited the Congressional libraGirl Scout Meeting.
Parent-Teacher Association meet- In . the oourse of. his' remarks .he
Social Security funds under the di- ry, which was very inspiring, and
Prayer Meeting of M. E. church ing at' Lawrence Memorial Hall at
spoke of the wisdom of building rection of the Massachusetts· ue- then most ofns '\Vent to a show.
at 7 p. m.
8 p. m.
Monday' we visited the Francisinspection.
partment of Public Health.
A
M'ay 24
. It: was an informative and color- health examination consists of a can Monastery, the Federal Bureau
Congregational Men's Club-La- ful evening's program, every ex- careful physical and dental exam- of Investigation, where we saw how
FRIDAY.
d ies~ . Night.
plosion going off as expec~ed. The ination and a chance for the parent the G-men work', and the Bureau of
May 26.
apparatUs used completely filled the to discuss food and nutrition probPlay by the So. Hadley Epworth
-eoDaauej 011 ~.~ _ _r..l
Tom Thumb Play by Primary De- Grange hall stage.
League, under auspices of Belchellems with a trained .nutritionist..
partmentof M. E. Church in vestry.
town Epworth League,
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Sophomore Card Party
puhlished in Belchertown every
and Dance
Fridl>y
and
Editor
Lewis H. n1ackmer,
Military whist will be played at
Publisher
the Sophomore card party alld
This paper on sale at Jackson's
dance tonight. Those who do not
care to play cards, may play Chinese checkers. Icc cream will be
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groups arc encouraged to attend
\ the church service.
This church will be represented.
at the 140th annual meeting of the
Massachusetts Congregational Confercnce and Missionary Society, to
pamphlet.
be held in First Church, NorthBy the last of June matters came
ampton, May 14 to 16. A broad
Grange Nole"
to a climax. One ·hundred and four
program surveying denominationaL
voters, belonging to the CongregaNine tables 'Were in play at the life during the last year and taktional church, seceded by filing cel- card party last week Saturday night ing account of opportunitieg for
tificates ,with the town clerk. After at Grange hall. The high scorers
the forthcoming year has been
97 years of unbroken, though some- were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rafters, planned. Daily worship service~
A IIti-Masollic R(lW Splits
times stormy fellowship, the Bel- Mrs. Cora Steen and Mrs. Mildred
will be conducted by Rev. RayCel/tury-Old II/stitlttiall
chertown church was split into two F\eurent. Mrs. Phoebe Dickinson
For about ;L year after Mr. Cule- parts. A row over a secret society was chairman of the committee in mond A. Waser of Amherst, chaplain for this session. Among the
man left the Belchertown Congre- had done what theology and policharge. The ca rei party this week outstanding personalities scheduled
gational church and the profession tics had been unable to accomplish. Saturday night will be in charge of
to appear on the program arc Prof.
of the ministry, the local Hock was It was a rather sad mess, but fortuMrs. Celia Pratt.
H. Augustine Smith of Boston
without a shepherd.
Then, upon nately one which
time
could
At the nex.t regular meeting on University, Dean Willard L. Spera unanimous vote, Rev. Jared Reid straighten out.
Now both local Tuesday evening, the program will
was called, in September, 183.), to Prutestant churches have special be given by the I~ducational Aid ry of Harvard Divinity School,
become the fifth pastor. Mr. Reid services nearly every year for tile Committee, with Mrs. Dora Wesley Dean Roderick Scott of ·Fnkien
Christian
University,
Foochow,
was a seceding Roya\ Arch Ma- members of the local lodge.
in charge.
Refreshments will be China, Rev. Douglas Horton, Secson, a fact which must have pleased
servj:d ·by the M's, with Miss Mary
retary and Minister of the General
those who had been fighting mason·
Marshall as chairman.
Sprillg
Clt:flll'Up
Spirit
Council
of Congregational
and
ry. and yet one which was no barA rriv"s Lat" Bid, Stra/lg
Christian
Churches,
and
others.
rier to the masonic church members,
All sessions are open to interested
'",ho
seelll to have been inCl"easil1!!ly
. II eIThere is much evidence III
"
,.
Town Ilemfi
persons as well as to the official
anxious to conciliate. Mr. Reid was chcrtown that spring has at \ ast ara lIIan of 45, tall, slim, dark-wlll- rived and that with the cOllling of
There will be a meeting of the delegates.
The ¥oung People's Group will
Jlexioned, and verI'. stcrn.
His green grass an d ear I y II"
r'S exccutlve
.
O\,e
COlli III 'tt
I ce 0 f tlle l"\rK
'
I
have
an opportunity to share in anchurch wa~ one of solemnity and there is a real clean-up spirit un Association at thc office of l'resilong meetings. but civil war soon the part of home owners.
dent Knight at 8 o'clock this eve- other excellent conference when
they attend the youth section of
surged about him.
The tmm itself is getting away ning.
It will be remembered that in to a slow start, possibly through
Mr. and M,rs. Joseph Noel an- the State Conference, which will
May, 1831. the town had excluded lack of labor or of money, and so nOl\lice the engagement of their be held at the Florence Congregathe names of Masons from the jury far little is being done to continue daughter, !lora Elodia, to Lorenzo tional church. There will be an
box; and that this action. put over the removal of stumps and branches :vi. Grcene, son of Mr. and Mrs. address by Rev. Dr. Henry David
largely by active members of me which went fOllward so rapidly Charles M. Greene of 13ates road, Gray, National Sec·retary of ¥oung
church, had been responsiblc for "!ast fall. But we have confidence Westfield. The wedding will take Peoplc's Work, Christian Education
Division of the Board oi Home
much of the unhappiness that £0\- that adjustments will be made be- place in Junc.
Miss Ima LaBroad was recent I y Missions, who until recently was
lowed. However. two of the t!x- fore long and that projects wi 11 get
givt:n a miscellaneous shower at minister of First Church, South
eluded Masons had subsequently under way.
After a supper,
the
been returned to the box, and lIIatIn the meantime the .m(I"d
IVI ua.I Pine lodge, North Wilbraham, I..;y a Hadley.
tel'S had apparentl.\' :mnwwhat cool- is hard at work sprucmg
.
up I'
115
party of 75 relatives and f'
nemI s. young people, who, will come from
cd down.
property. In'many cases it is hant...; Mrs. MalcoiIii:' Dorey was in charge. many communities· of the state;
However, in Ma,v. IR34. the tmlt tu recognize the places as t I1Use Miss LaBroad will l;e married soon will attend the evening general
for regulating the jury b·x again 'Which have greeted the springs of to Milton H. Chamberlain, also of sessiun of the conference in John
M·. Greene Hal1, Smith Col1ege,
arrived. The board of selectmen. yc:;teryear.
.
But raking, loammg
·this town.
when
the Hampshire Male Chorus
composed of Justus Forward, (son and seeding arc bginnmg
e'
k
I
I
WI'
\
to ta·e'. Cbarles F. Austin, \oca
~
,wi1\
sing
and Rev. Dr. John
of the IJatriarchal second pastor). !;Impe, and it will not b
e i
ong
be- .coordinator, stated this week. t Ilat
Haynes
Holmes,
minister of the
William Brid!!man
and Gideon fore much of the IDst beauty WI'11 be .there are now only 23 men empIoyC(I
~
Community
Church,
New York
Ames, removed the names o[ .Ma- fonnd again.
on local proj ects.
Most of t Ilese
SOilS &ntirely from the list of jurors,
Many a house is being painted,men have found employment with City, will speak.
The Flower Committee has been
and the fat was \'ery
_ much in tllC landscaping is being planne d an d contractors in the Quabbin Resermaking plans to assure flowers for
fire once more.
executed, the noise of the sa·w and voir area.
Says the author of "political An- hammer is abroad in the land.
The fire dt!partment was called all Sunday morning services. This
It is being a particularly diffi- t{J a fire along the canal last Fri- coming Sunday the calendar will
timasonry": "(This) was an outcontain an invitation to all who
rage too much for even Christian cult spring. There is so l1Iuch to do day.
IIIci:knc,s and forbearance to en- that one does not know whether to
Four tables were in play at the wish to do so to indicate SutIdays
dure. Several names were returned grab for a hammer, a rake, or a Progressive club card party at Mrs. on which they 'Will be responsible
on this list of jurors by these se- paint brush, unless he is fortunate Cora Newman's on Wednesday. for bringing flowers to the church,
Icctl1lcn, who had never before been enough to have un I"
imlted f~n d s f or Prize winners were Mrs. William arranging them, and distributing
on the list. under pecul iar circllm- hiring help. Ra k'mg a I awn a year Henrich of Palmer, Mrs. Horace them afterwards to the ill, OJ' othstances. Men, old and gray head- ago meant scratching up a f ew Michaud and Mrs. Newman. Next ers. The committee believes that
cd. always lived in town, but who leaves and a I'IttI e (ea
I d grass. 'l'h'IS week's meeting will be with Mrs. many persons will wish to desigwere never thought of as fit for the year hardly a leaf can be f oun d , b ut Thomas l<laherty.
nate Sundays on which they wish
to present flowers as memorials,
jury box, nor for any town office, the ground is plastered with an asl'arishioners are asked to le~ the
were, by these selectmen returned sortment of roofing paper,shingle,
on the list. In one instance a man chip and limb, that reqUIres
.
Conareaau'onal
Church committee know before Sunday,
muc h
_
e
of 66 years of age, always lived in effort to remove.
The weather,·
May 28. Word may be given Mrs.
Notes
the town, and never before in the Iwhich went cra~y early last sumHarry Ryther, Mrs. Bertram Shaw,
jury box, and who recently had be- mer and has been normal only
This coming Sunday will be ob- Miss Margaret Hales, or the milliscome very much troubled in his rare occasions since, has offered served widely as "Mothers' Day". ter.
hearing, had now attained to the little incentive for April labor "on .The day will be noted in Morning
Miss Joyce Spencer has been
age and qualifications, in the opin- the place."
W ors h'Ip.
I ncreasmg
. IY th ere h as nominated for a summer conference
ion of these selectmen, for a J' uror,
. town been an ef
Practically every family 111
ortf
to 'ndt ih's 0 b servance scholarship, avaihtble through . the
and 'was returned and voted in. In has had some member bedridden of certain sentimentalities in order Greenwich Memorial Foundation,
all these cases of new admissions, with anyt Iling
.
f rom p1l1
. k eye t 0 t 0 see motllerh00 d'111 1'tS real a nd Ware·. :Miss Spencer will attend the
they were most violent and relent- pneumonia ever since the Christmas lasting light. To that end it has Northfield Conference of Religious
less antimasons."
.. ' been suggested t h at the d ay oug ht Education, July 10-21.
holidays, and all of us are still JltIn spite of this added insult, an- tery when we hear a cough a couple really to ,be Ialbelled and interpretA bulletin board has been placed
other attempt was made by the Ma- of seats away.
. I 0 f th e
:e d .m terms 0 f 'l'h eF' estlva
I;n the vestl'bule of the sanctuary.
·ffeet a pe"ce A paper wa"
.sons to e. ' " .
'However, we are rousing our- Christian Home.
Mothers exist
'rculated propoSI'ng to "bury t h e ·
Varl'ous notl'ces of interest will be
selves in thankfulness at the ap· only in relation to a family situ acl
troubles of Masonry and AntlI
'1'
I
posted there from time to time for
,.
proach of a new spring.
t WI, tion. Mr. Cully will preach on tIe
masonry in everlasting forgetful- take more than one hurricane and theme, "The Mother in God." Is the convenience of those attending
the following abortive peace con- another week of your life:
ference, contributing only sneers "The joyou~ Book of Spring
and doubts as to the veracity of any Lies open writ in blossoms."
William Allington
Masons. according to the anonymous author of the above-quoted

_...

•••

:m'

ness,';' signed by seventy, including a tough lWinter to separate us from \t possible· that motherhood gives
twenty Masons ("nearly all. 111 our pride in the beauty which is ius inklings as to the nature of
town"); and by some of the more Belchertown.
God? What are the qualities of
moderate antimasons. ¥et the lead_ • - t h e true mother? What can we do
ing antimasons kept their names of[
Listen to the old clock below me !to
a more. blessed

niakemothe~hOod.

. this paper and were absent from, -tick, tick, tick.

It has counted off land promising condition ?

services.
The April Church Night Group
has decided to present its projected
Gay Nineties' concert in the early
-fall, rather than at present,. because

r

Famn}, of the crowded schedule.
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\Vednesday· ni"ht.
b
We also visited the Lincoln Melllo- ,al e[ at SIX. j ftcr seeing New
York fade away, we went helow and
Town Clerk Poole a~ain calls atrial, which is one of the most heautihad dinner. The return trip was tcntion to the fact that d()~ licenses
-{;ontinued from page 1ful structures in Washinglon. ] n
very smooth. The following morn- are now due and payahle.
Printing and Engraving where we the afternoon we visited the Smithing we docked at six and had breakM rH. Carl Jensen attended an
saw more money than we had ever sonian Institute and the National
fast at sevcn. Lincoln Cook met us' I~dvcntbt meeting at Easthampton
seen before. We visited the White Muscum. After this day of I1laraat eight-thirty, and we arrived back on Sunday evening in company
House and the Capilol, where we thoning, everyone was tired, alin town shortly a fter twelve.
with her daughters, Mrs. (icorgc
had our pictures taken. In the Cap- though the girls lIIustered up COllrWe had the best of weather all Riggoll and Mrs. C;\rl Morton of
itol, we were especially interestcd in age enough to go shopping before
Hadley.
the time we were away, and we all
the whi!;pering gallery and in Con- dinner.
gress, which amazed tiS in that hal f
Tuesday evening was free, and agrced that we could not have had
PER
of the mcmbers were not there and those who had not planned to spend a beLler trip.
CENT
those that were seemed to pay little the lime with relatives or frienlls
Interest is being paid all ~U\l·
attention to proceedings.
enjoyed a trip to an mnusement
Town Items
In the afternoon 'We visited An- park.
An Extension Servicc relinisiIlIlg
inJls Account Shllres by the
na:polis and saw the lIIen drilling.
Wednesday we left Washington and upholstering meeting was held
Ware Co-operative Bank
That evening some attended a dance at scvcn-lifteen fOl' New York. with Mrs. I':. S. Cordner yesterday,
It has never paic\ less. This is
at the hotel and others went to a Most of us slept the greater part ot Miss Margaret Pet lee being thc
the highest permittee\ by the
"11
I"
tIll'·
t
.
1.\,
I
I
I
I
·
1'1'1
I
Slute BUlIk Commissioner.
Vou
, 0.,.
11 a!!ader. Another meeting Wilt ·ne
I
I 1S I'rIp. yI e. HIl unc I III
pay :)1 per month for each shure
'
. you s\lh~crihc.
Interest com·
l uese ay we motored to Mount (e "\>11:\ at t Ie Lorraine Hotel, amI held nex.t week.
Vernon, which is very beautiful ami arrived in New York through the
Mrs. Bertha Sloan of Fitchburg
POlllt e\cc\ fonr times 1\ year.
well preserved. .Later we visited Lincoln Tunnel. We stay!!d al the is a guest of Superintendent anti
Payments 1I1I>), he IIl1l1te al
the George Washington National Taft Hote\. This evening, we VIs' Mrs. H. C. Knight.
JACKSON'S STORE
Masonic Memorial in Alexandria ited the Music Hall and Radio City,
Rev. Kendig Il. Cully went to
and the Arlington Cemetery, where taking an N. B. C. tOllr around the I,'irst
Congregational
Church,
a military funeral was in progress. building. Before going to hed, we Southwick, on Tuesday, to conduct
We went through the Amphitheater walked down to Times Square to see the funeral uf Fuster Vining, aged
and saw the tomb of the unknown the "Great While Way".
77, who was fatally injured Satursoldier.
The Washinglon MonuThursday we journeyed by sub- day night when struck by an autoF'!N EN A t. /-lOA! H
ment came next, and many of the way and !!Ievated 10 the World's mobile on the College Highway in
45 West Main SI.
group walked up l\w nine hundrcd Fair, and our only regret was that Southwick.
(Non-Sectariall )
steps. SOIllC of those who walked we did not have a week tu spellt!
The postponed regular meetinh"
Tel. 182
\Vnre
np also walked down, but most of there. "Ve hoarded the boat al;out of Mount Vernon Chapter, Order
them were glad to take the elevator! flVe-fifteen in the a fterl100n amI of I':astern Star, will ·be held next

Washington Trip

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.-----------.---~-~---~.--.

~-.----

--~-.

I'. III

Of
1.EXCLUSIVI VACUUM
GIARSHI".
2. NEW· AERO-STREAM
STYLING, NEW BODIES
BY FISHER.
3. NEW LONGER RIDING.
BASI!.

4. 85-HORSEPOWER VALVE.
IN-HEAD SIX.
5. PERFECTID HYDRAULIC
BRAKES.
6. NEW "OBSERVATION
CAR" VISIBILITY.

7. PERFECTED KNEE-ACTION
RIDING SYSTEM WITH IMPROVED SHOCKPROOF
STEERING. (AYCJlIoble on

Ma,'.r D. Lux. mod.l.
only.)

8. TURRD TO'.
9. 'RONT-IND ITAIILIDR.
10. NO DRAnVENTILAIION.
11. HAND BRAKI MOUNTID
UNDER DASH AI LEn.
12. IYNCRO-MISH IIANSMISSION.
13. TIPTOE-MAliC 'CLUTCH.

Take a look at the unequaled sales brlnlls you all of these modem
record ofthe new 1939 Chevrolet- features at such low cOst!
then take a look at the· unequaled
You want the car that "Ives you
list of Chevrolet quality features the most for your. money; you
shown at the riaht •••• There's a want the car that out-styles, out~.
direct connection between the accelerates and out-climbs all
two!
others. in its·· price range; you
Chevrolet is leading till other
the·car that is first in sales.
makes 0/ cars in sales_sellin" at want
in
value i you want a neW 1939
first
the rate of a car every' forty seconds .
Chevrolet!
Better see your Ch....•
of every twenty-four~hour day-rolet
dealer-todayl
because it's the only car that

Ivery 40 .econds of every day,
Some&o"y .•~y. a new Cllevro'.tl

14. IXCLUSIVE IOX-GIRDIR
CHAISIS 'RAMI.
15. DUCO 'INISHES.
16. HY'OID-GIAR RlAR
AXLI AND lORQUE.1U1i .
DRIVI.
17. DILCO-RIMY, IIARnNG,
LlGHIING, IONInON.

and scores of other
Important features.

JOIN OUR PARADE OF HITS
Many of our fricnds who were
Watch and Clock Repairing
delinite plan~ of instruction, of what
ml'mber~ of the Enfield church, will
Guaranteed "Vork
P .•T. A.···or Pink Ten Af· ~ha\1 bc taught in each subject, how be with u~ Ma)' 21 on the occasion
FRI.• SAT., MAY 12 - 13
6EO.
SHIMMON
much time to spend on each, etc. r
Denlln"
Nan Grey
of our Old Home Day and Enl1eld
Watchmaker
fair
Thi~ i~ not up to the teacher. A
DURnIN
Helen 1'8rri.h
Sunday. The ~ubject on that day
North Main Street
The time has come to take account svstcm ~hould be worked out by the
"3 SMART GIRLS GROW UP"
will be "Ancient Landmarks." Thc
of the accomplishments of thi~ or- ,;uthorilics s,'" that uniform work is Ladie~' Social Union will ~erve a Jy21
Preston Fostcr "Last Warning"
Color Cartoon
News
ganization which has met in regu- done all over town. Now. results in luncheon to our gucsts after the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - od
arc
\'aried-go
or
bad
teaching
lar sessioon since fall. 11 taxes
service~. About the table and dur- [lOR SALE-Six-weeks' old Pigs.
SUN •• MON., MAY 14 - 15
Eo S. Cordner
one'~ ingenuity to even imagine one according to the disposition, educaBette
George
Humpllrcy
ing the afternoon we sIla II Ilave an
Tel. 74-2
con~tructive thing that has been tion and experiencc of the teachers.
I
Dnvis
Brent
Bogart
opportunity to renew !lId friemdone. One is forced then. to classi- Let me say here, I'Ye no criticism of
"DARK
VICTORY"
ships.
PANSIES-Just the thing for
fy this group as one more Pink Tea the teachers that I personally know,
Dcnnis O'Keefe
Florence Rice
Tomorrow the memhers and
as
to
the
amount
of
material
given
Mothel"~ Day gi fts; also strawberry
Affair. where little o[ value has
"KID FROM TEXAS"
friends of the Belchertown Methobeen done. Harsh criticism! r s it or thc methods tau[:;ht. I 'Would say dist church arc invited to a recep- plants. all kinds of annuals, gem·
Tu•••• Wed., Too •• May 16 - J7 - 18
that if the), err. it is to give more
niums,. etc.
Fble assortmcnt.
true, and if so, why?
Mickey
Lewis StOIa'
tion and banquet which is being tl~n
Newman's
Vil'St of all. only a \'Cry [l'W rather than less. The 110wers have
Roouey
Cecilin Pnrker
llerNl Dr. and Mrs. Martin at the
Telephone 35-12
parents attend, and (li~cussion, arc been crushed along "that flowery
''The Hard~~_~lde High'
Wc~ley Methodist church, Springtherefore limited. The teachers arc path of knowledge" and many
Alllll Hnxter
Jacqneline Logun
field at 6 p. m.
Dr. Martin is
there almost 100,/<' and this is com- briars have taken their places, due,
"MY
SON
IS A CRIMINAL"
c\llsing his eight years of ~ervice as
mendable. But why. parents, do I [ell, to over conscientious teachers
Color Car{oon
2-Act Musical
the superintendent of the Spring18x36 in. 22x36 in. 24x48 in.
you remain a,way when questions WI\O h,we no course of stmly by
0111'
El'e.
Shows
Start
7.30 p. "'.
Priced 40c up. Display
tidd district.
relative to the school arc so pert i- which to gage their work.
SlIlIdays
COlllilll/OIlS
The pa~tor preached at \V e~iey
BAINES Route 9 Amherst Rd.
But why go on? Ha~ not enough
nent? If you do not knnw o( the
(Next to 1-\ol\[1ml Glen)
M. K church la~t Sunday morning,
need, come and be informed, and if been written to im'ite your interest
taking' the place of Dr. JcITras, who
you have one progressive idea. and in~ure your presence at the ncxt
466 Dwight St.
was attending the uniting confer1'.-'1'. :\., at which time olTicers will
come and share it.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
ence at Kan~as City. Mo. Rev. Mr.
Crowded conditions still exist ill be e1ccted to ca ITy on for another
Tel. 8058
ARE KOW RHADY !
Young of Springtield, who ha~
(ltut
)llnwrrs.
)luurr!dJllol'lt
the Center school, with children year the Pink Tea Affair-or. with
All kinds of Tomato, Cabbage,
charge of the GO(l(\'I1'i1l Indu~tl'1es,
unll lDrlllllll!Jll
~\'alking over each Qther, >lnd inade- your hcip, make it a 1'.-'1'. A. group
Lettuce. Pansy, etc.
preached here.
What would be better than a
quate toilet .facilities and coat rooms Ihat has the dctinite aim to urge renice bU$ket of Pansies for
make for constant confusion. ?-,o forms in the school system and to
Legion and Auxiliary
All members of the I-lome DeMother's Day!
parent has spoken nf tllis oncc since' back up thc authorities when they partment have a special invitatlOn
Notes
All kinds of potted plants for
the memor>lbl(' town meeting la,\ come to you with reasonable rc- to attend the morning sen'icc at the
window hoxes and Memorial
The members of the Legion·
fall. It's time this group of parC11i" qucst~.
day. Pots made up for this
M. K Church on Snnday. l\nynnl!
sponsored
4-H Poultry club report
Amy Spink
and teachcrs became articulate and
day a specinlty.
desiring transportation is asked to
success so far with their bab)'
urged the school board to do S!l1l1CC. H. EGLESTON, Florist chicks. There is a definite vahll' 10
call Mrs. Iva' Gay or Mrs. Dora B.
Federal Street
thing before another year.
Wesley.
this project which cannnot be
\Vhat about new courses in the
M. E. Church Noles
Twelve ladies met \Vednesday
.
"I I .
b"tll I'll tIl' Cl't\' alld (ltlt in the vii- measured by the number of birds
High school? Some three years ago
~,
Next SU1lCIay b emg IV otiCI' s afternoon and cleaned the vestry. lages of the
district. We have had and eggs produced.
a survey was made to ascertain the
I lay. the !-lome department of t IlC It is st>lted that l)lenty. of "elbow some meetings of the workers wh()
Poppy Day will be observed by
need or desire for agriculture in
Church scho"l win be our IlDnorecl ~."
l!reas·e". \\'", tel' alld soa, I) were used, Ila\'e reportc d gOO(I progress. \\.' e the Legion and Auxiliary on Sat·
some fonn in the High SChOll\. bu:
and a good job accomplished. Mr~. arc developing a supplementary
g;W.!~lS,
.. Essl!ntial~ ill Religion"
urday, May 27th.
Citizens all
nothing has been done-just talk
Lillian Kelley was in charge. Re- group. We have long had the paris the subj ect of the pastor's sermon.
urged
to
buy
a
poppy
and aid In
And again. why is there not SOllll'
freshments were served by Mrs. ish di\'ided into geographical units
:\lothers h,\\'c a way of distinguish.with a man and woman volunteer bringing comfort to hospItalized
hand .work for boys in the High
ing the important principles or life Belle Eaton and Mrs. Sterline E,t- worker in each unit. Now we are veterans for whom the 'Vorld \Val
school? You say this costs money.
getting representatives for each is not yet over. The flowers
[rol1\ th~ n1l11-essel1tial.
She has ton.
but has the school commillce made
mission station from which we have
dune so, since it has been her reare made by disabled veterans and
it plain to the voter~ and parents
These workers
people in town.
sponsibility to train tlw childrell.
will be responsible for the people arc purchased from their organiza·
that thcse forms of education arc
Africa News Bulletin
;\Iany of liS honor mothers because
from their own stations. They will tion at four cents each. The money
necessary? Not to my knowledge.
the'-. '"",I\'e m, the cssential~ of rdiThe following is taken f rom tIle locate them, report them to the unit collected is by regulation kept in a
Onl): the cost is eyer stressed, and I
;;ion.
last official report of Dr. and Mrs. leaders, keep them interested in :;eparate fund and cannot be
ask if it's money or lack of educaThe El)worth Lcal!ue
.will enter- Newell S. Booth cnncermng
.
' and coming to the church, and fmd for any purpose other than for
_
tIlelf
tion of the taxpayers that hollis lip
out about all comings and goings.
tain the Leagues frum Monson, work in Africa, and is an official reThey are already' at work with crans and their families in d
these proj ects.
BunllS\'il\e and \\·are. This is the lla~e of the Methodist Church.
Shortly an appeal will be made
good results. Before we get through
Now there are constructivc thm;,:"
uccasiun of the Fiftieth Anniversary
we
shall
have
a
half
dozen
stations
citizens
and organizations to
Elizabethville
that any progressive town can exof the organization of the Epworth
from Nyasaland, a score or so teer their cars and a driver of
Congo
BeIge,
Africa
pect of its school officials which do
March :l. 1939 from Rhodesia, a few from Angola, own selection to transport
League. On May 15, 1889, in the
not cost money and which should be
and fifty or more from the Congo.
Central Methodist Church, Cleve- Dear Friends:
done. I refer to the lack of a ddiWe need a lot of helpers for the pas- children to Bunker Hill, the
land. Ohio, a group of young peupie
Since I wrote about our school toral supervision of our continually Yard, Lexington and Concord,
nite wage scale. I do know that the
hom four Methodist churches met last time the' enrollment has kept changing population. One of the tri ps to points of historic
board at long last has talked a bout
and formed what is now known as on growing. It passed 750. Some results was over 200 at prayer meet- In the case of organizations,
it. but we need it now, this year. bethe Epworth League. To celebrate are always leaving, but new oneS hlP' last night. Can any of you small donations could be used
fore the new contracts go out. Become to take their places. Fortuthis oceasioll we will meet.
The nately not all of them come every beat that?
hire a school ·bus. The fact
cause of this lu,k, you ha\'e teacher!'
leader ~\'il1 be Miss Myrtle Snow, day. But our attendance has gone
these trips do more
paid mean and unfair wages and no
treasurer of the Springfield District over 500. The little tots in the
Final
P
••
T.
A.
Meeting
than fifty patriotic orations still
opportunity to know whether rats~s
Epworth League, and a member of kindergarten,' a lot of rain, and a
mains unchallenged. If you
will be forth coming or not. Take
-continued from page 1good deal of sickness has kept the
the Monson League. Miss Sylvia
interested,
please communicate
out your town report and turn to tllP
attendance down.! do not know 1'.-'1'. A. contest to see which school
Pratt and her cabinet will serve reCommander Westwell.
wages paid your teachers and prove
what we should have done if any
room has the largest percentage of
The Leaguers will more had come.
On Memorial Day,
the above. Equal pay for equal freslullents.
One of the finest things that has its parents attending meetings.
gather about their radios at 5 p.
May 30th, the Legion and
work would make for better feeling
A report will probably be given
Ill. to listen
to the Anniversary happened about our educational
ary will cooperate as in the·
and community pride. \vh~' hayen't
~vas
the
visit
for
a
month
01
in
regard to tlle P .-1'. A. efforts to
work
broadcast from WORL of Boston.
with the Sons of Union Veterans
the parents asked, yes. demanded, a
Rev. H. Newton Clay, who was in Dr. and Mrs. Carpenter, the recent- get milk to needy children in Bel- paying tribute to the soldier
just system to safeguard their
ly appointed educational advisers
Belchertown to address the ~prmg for all the Protestant missions in chertown.
all wars. The same band as
teachers. It's not fair to the superCongo. We are expecting even
.There is a possibility that other
convention, will be the speaker.
year has been secured by Past
intendent of schools to be obliged to
Ladies' Night at the Methodist more profit when we get their let- subjects may be discussed and admander Parent, and' Dr. James
make distinctions among his teachMen's club will be observed Wed- ters back after a three months' tIip ditional reports given. The par- _Murphy of Northampton, Past
ers, nor is it fair to the teachers.
nesday at 6.30. The women of tile around to various mission stations. ents and teachers should be working
Even the "V. P. A. has definite py
trict Commander of the
Newell went with Dr. Carpenter
church aIe invited. The committe!.! on a visit to the United Mission to for a joint solution of the problem.
Legion, will be the speaker.
schedules.
Some of ollr hardest
The refreshment committee lOr
in charge of the supper is H. F. the Copperbelt, across the line inThe return engagement of
worked teachers are not making "V.
to Rhodesia. We have often want- this meeting will be composed of the
P. A. wages-no, not even adequate Putnam, Harold Ryder and Edney's Old Timers for the
ward Conkey. Ernest Henrichon, ed to see the results of the splendid men high school teachers: Frank Auxiliary dance was a decided
relief. Why aren't these matter~
William French and Kenneth Thay- cooperation between five mission~, Coughlin, Carl Peterson, Thomas
cess. It 'Would have been
discussed in P.-T. A.?
the government and the mines. Landers, Osborne Davis.
One other. matter which is of so er are arranging an excellent pro- They are 'Working out a real proto have handled any more
Parents should make a special efgreat importance to the efficiency gram. David 1. Spence of Chicopee, gram. It would be fine to develop
and the balcony was well filled
of the school system that it is hard a teacher in the Commercial high such cooperation for Elisabethville, fort to attend this closing meeting those for whom the square
Jadotville, and the mining sections of the year and resolve to help I!ven
to believe that it has been neglected school, is ex.pected to give an ilaround.
more in the work of parent-teacher
by the authorities. I mean the ab- lustrated lecture on Europe.
The visit of a national pastor cooperation, aiming towards the
The pastor will C(Jntinue his talks fitted in well with the visitation
sence of a course 0/ study .. Parents,
do you realize how important tbis frolll the Book of Revelation at the evangelism campaign we are hav- ·,continued improvement of the edu- be resumed
is? Can you imagine going into a prayer meeting. May 18. All arc ing. We arb at the work of visit- cational status and facilities.
ing- every l10me in our parishes,
_e • •
school room and not being given invited.

CASINO::: Ware

Wool Chenille Rugs

Glark's flo~er Shop-

Plants!

Plants!

----------------------

tIc rrtomn
Entered as second-class matter
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April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass., undcr the Actof Mardl 3. 1879

Friday, May 19, 1939

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

,
WIth
the plans of the as~ociation. sand of the st,lte tax and 1>11 that it
Assisting Coml",lde 1-lorton 011 I'e.
ceptiol1 and Scating, Comrades the school roo111 in town which has will get 52,3HO. a total of :'.i,425,
I'dham gets a total of ;:;2,.Jf\5,
Morey, Parent, and l'oole
the hig-hest percentage of its pupils'
Notes
:;
1.550
on road and 5,).,5 011 state
Electrician for Special Lighting: parents attending meetings of the
tax
paynlcnts.
C'l/l1l/Iitll:{'.( /'11' ,Ucmorial Sill/day
Bill Bishop
association will be determined at
Observal/ce
Hall iJecorations: Comrades Joyal. this meeting. Some award was to
C'"
ga11111lg
Poole, Parent, Lapoll'ce, C()"l
I)e ma d e t0 tie
I SC!Xl
hroom
I"
The folluwing list of Legionaires
Plans fo), the Common
Morey,
Farley,
and
Rydcr
the
above
distinction.
Imve been appointed to the various
Members of the American Lt',giOll
At the meeting of the executive
committees to act in connection with
The Coming Week
committee of the Park assodation
the District meeting and Menu.rial and Auxiliary have been invited by
Play Day Today
last Friday evening. it was voted to
service, which is scheduled for ~ p. Rev. Mr. Cully to attend a <;el'vice
SUNDAY
m., Sunday. May 28th. The task of in the Congregational church, SUllThe third annual play day of the have a Clean-Up night on the com-Congregational Churchl S 0 f I',e ICh ertown awn this evenl'llg fr()lll 11~) to S, tIle
playing host tf) all these Legion'-lires day, May 28th, at 11 a. 1l1. It has e1em en t
aryI
sc 100
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor
of the district will tax the full mem- long been the custom of the Congn:- is scheduled to be held on Friday, object being to put loam on the
Church School at lOa. m. ill the
M
19. on t Ile common. WIt
. I1 al 1 tle
I
graveled ar"a.
It l'S- eX'I)ecte(1 tllat
t'ership of Post 239. If your name gational, Catholic and Mctholli,;t ,ay
~
I'arish House.
appears on this list, please make churches to invite the l)alr'lutl'"
,
. _ elementary school children in town s';vera I town trucks will he on hano
~Ien's Class, under the leadership
your plans to be on hand that ciar t.) groups in successive years. Th:s i:i taking part.
with shovels awaiting users,
of Charles L. Randall in the PaIthe Congregational year. All LcThe children will come to the
It 'Was also \'oted to buy fertilizer
do your bit.
ish House. Two sections, at 10 a.
District
Committee:
Chail'lnan, !!ionaires
~
and members of the Aux- Center sch(Xll for regi!>tration and t0 Ile I p preserve t he trees on the
111., and directly following Morning
C01l1mander West well , Di~trict iliar}' are requested to meet a': Bel- formation into color groups.
At COlnlllf )n ,a nd t0 pure Imse cfl11tain""
\\·orship. "What Can We Believe?"
Commander Bickford, Vice Com- chertown Pharmacy at 10.30 .t. m. 9.45 the children will start marching for the depositing of pap"r and
I'inal sessions until the fall.
mander Dudley, Comrade Paui- ,;n that morning.
up to the common. The games arc rubbish.
Morning Servke of Worship at
As the guard rail ncar th'" monson. Comrade Norton
Post 239 and the Auxiliary ar~ scheduled to start at ten and conII a. m.
ument has never seemed to guara
"Churche3 Host to the 40 and 8, Commander cooperating as in the past with the tinue until twelve noon.
After
Rural Life Sunday.
anything successfully, it was lkBickford
Sons of Union Veterans in the :'lc- Jinner there will be a ball game be(In the Green."
Representing the 40 and 8, Com- morial Day observance, TuesLlay. tween the Center and Franklin dded to discard the ~ame.
I'rimary Church School at 11 a.
As the program of the associarade Finn
May 30th. The same Drum COl'[" schools.
m. in the Parish House.
tion'
being carried out under exReception of Distinguished Visitors, from Indian Orchard has been mThe children will play thcir
Women's Class, under the leaderpert
advice.
is of \'ital interest to
Comrade Dudley
gaged, and the speaker of the 0 .. : group games in two major groups:
ship nf Mrs. Clarence A. Moore, at Reception and Seating, Comrade
all. it was \'oted to ask other organwill be Dr. John 1\1. Murphy. p.;st the fi rst three grades; the grades
nmn.
"What Liquor Does tu
izations to share in the work Dy doHorton
District Commander· of Frankl in- from the fourth through the seventh.
Hnmes."
Personal Aide to Commander hick- Hampshire District American Le- The older children will play dodge nations to a fund for this rehabilitation program_
Open meeting (adults especially
ford, Comrade Ryder
gion. Dr. Murphy rendered out- ball, softball, kickball, flag relay,
invited to attend) of the Young
Marshal of the Parade, Comra(h~ standing service during the tloud, and p::tato race. The younger chilI'cople's Group in the Parish
Paulson
and made a name for himself as dren will play cat and the mouse,
Iiouse at 6. Speaker, Frank "V. Assistant Marshal. Comrade LaWill Receive Doctorate
District Commander by establishing spider and the flies, dodge ball.
Barber, Founder and Director, Aa record of increased memberships 3-deep. bean bag relay. bluebird.
police
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, minister
merican Youth Council of Spring- Refreshments (aiding the AUXIliin the two counties. He is at pres- jolly is the miller. London Bridge, of the Congregational church, unfield. "A Long View."
ary), Chairman Joyal, Comrades ent serving on the veterans of the and drop the handkcrchief.
At den\'ent the oral examination on his
Lofland, Bishop, Farley, 1'(")lc, state as chairman of the committ,:t· 11.30 there will be several special dissertation, "Biography in the Re-Methndist Episcopal ChurchWood, Durant, Story, Cook, Lem- on hospitalization.
running events.
ligious Education of Adults," beRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
on, Kelley, Bristol, and Shaw
Last week mention was made of
The teachers cooperating with fore the faculty of the Hartford
Enfield Sunday and Old Home
______ ---------------- - - - - proposed trips to points of historic Superintendent Knight in this Play School of Religious Education last
!lay.
Day are: Miss Nellie Shea, Miss Friday.
Congregational Men's Club---LaMr. Cully was recom:...oontinued on page 4-Morning Service at 10.55 a. m.
Helen Keyes, Miss Eleanor Fitz- mended for the degree of Doctor of
dies' Night-at 8 p. m.
"Ancient Landmarks."
gerald, Mrs. Marion Shaw, Miss Philosophy, which it is expected
Sunday School at 12 M.
Alice Flaherty, Miss Ruth Card, will be conferred upon him at the
Tom Thumb Wedding Miss
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Helen Paul, Miss Irene Or- commencement exercises of, .the
THURSDAY
Ep"'ltuth League at 7 p. m.
Rehearsals are going on apace lando, Miss Stasia Kras, Miss Mad- Hartford Seminary Foundatio~' on
Well Child Conference at the
for the Tom Thumb Wedding to be eleine Orlando, K. Merton Bozo- Wednesday, ~Iay 24. ~Ir. Cully's
-St. Francis ChurchParish House from 9 to 4 p. m.
presented
by the l'rimary Depart- ian.
other degrees are Bachelor of Arts
Rev. George B. Healy
Pupils
who
are
expected
to
hdp
(.
ment
of
the
M.
E.
church
school,
_"merican International College),
Girl
Scout
Meeting.
Rev. David E. Sherin
Friday
night.
Prices
are
next
week
the
supervising
teachers
in
the
diBachelor
of Divinity (Hartford
Sunday Masses:
25
cents
for
adults,
and
15
cents
for
rection
of
the
games
and
the
Play
Theological
Seminary), and Master
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
This
is
a
3Day
activities
include:
Frank
Gold.
of
Religious
Education (Hartford
children
under
lWeI
ve.
i'IUDAY
~tate School, 8.1S a. m.
Elwyn
Bock,
Donald
Towne,
WilSchool
of
Religious
Education).
Granby, 10.00 •. m.
Tom Thumb Play by Primary De- act play.
liam Squires, Donald Morey, RichThe exercises are scheduled to
partment of M. E. Church in vestry.
ard Kimball, John Clark. Claude take place in the First :\Iethodist
P
••
T.
A.
Meeting
Monday
MONDAY
Clark, Walter Bak, Henry Ojiba, Episoopal church, Farmington and
John
Antonovitch, Merton Pratt, Whitney Avenues,' Hartford" at
TODAY
There
-is
reason
to
believe
that
Parent-Teacher Association meetNelson
Courchesne,
Marguerite 10.30. They will be open to the
Play Day on the common.
there will be a good attendance at
ing at Lawrence ~emorial Hall at
the coming meeting of the Belcher- McKillop, Evelyn Bisnette, Irene public, and local friends of Mr.
8 p. m.
town Parent-Teacher Association Puta, Helen Bak, Anna Adzima, Cully's wh0 care to atten d , will be
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
TOMORROW
Fay, welcome.
on Monday evening, May 22,· in ploria Mercure, Florence
Cong'l Primary Department PicSmola,
Emily
Carrington,
Frances
Lawrence Memorial hall.
Miss
nic at Hilcrest Farm, leaving par- Ruth McIntire of the Department Mavis Dickinson.
TUESDAY
ish house at 3 p. m.
Well Child Conference
of Recreation of Massachusetts

IlELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
published in Belchertown every
Friday
L"wis H. Blackmer, Editor and
Publisher
This paper on sale at Jackson's

Well Child Conference at, the
Parish House from 9 to 4 p. m~

Legion and Auxiliary

Grange Military Card Party in State College is to be the speaker
for this meeting.
Grange Hall.
The one-act play, to be staged by
S. of U. V. of C. W.
the High. School 4-H Dramatic
club, will be enjoyed by those atDales Spoken For
tending the meeting. The nominat-·
WEDNESDAY
May 28
ing committee will present its list
Well Child Conference at the
Legion District Meeting and Me- of nominees at this meeting, and ofParish House from· 9 to 4 p. m.
ficers for the coming P.-T. A. year
morial Service at 3 p. m.
are to be elected. At this meeting
Progressive
June 2
alsO, should be awarded the prizeS
Cronin.
Center -Grade School Moving Picfor the tent caterpillar egg mass
Entertainment in Memorial
Social Guild Meeting with Mrs.
colleCting contest, In aooordance
J. V. Cook.

Sawyer Says:
Rep. Roland D. Sawyer sends U!O
the following figures as to Belchertown's share in the distribution this
year from gas tax funds, which are
to be distributed to the towns to pay
for road work and save the necessity
of local appropriation for that expense and thus keep down local
taxes. BelChertown is credited with
109 miles of highway and will get
$5,045. It pays 28 cents per thou·

Many parents have made appOintments for their pre-school childi:en
to attend the Well Ohild Conference
which will be held on May 23. 24
and 25 in the Parish House from 9
a. m. to 4 _ p. m. These parents
realize that a child's heal_th is hill
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those veterans who gave of. their' To date, parents have proved most Sanford, Harold Chevalier, Mrs.
health in the World War, and have interested when lively entertain- Joseph Ohevalier and Ethelburt
left behind them families w!m have IIlcnts have been put on, and most vV()b.~ter. Door prizes went to Mrs.
sorclr missed the father who lies cored when budgets or physical lin- Lincoln Cook and Harold Sanford.
in Flanders Fields, in a vetenms' provemcnts were being discussec[.
Mrs. Celia Pratt Iwas chairman of
hospital, or in a grave dug early
Courses in agriculture and manu- the committee in charge.
T·hls
because of his sacrifice.
al training, and an opportunity for week's chairman is Hazel Bisnette.
Buying and wearing a Legion r~al physical education work, are
A miscellaneous program was
Auxiliary poppy each year means crying needs in 0\11' school system. given at the regular meeting, Tuesmorc than a ge~ture of appreciative W(J have talked about thi~ no end, day evening, in charge of the eduremembrance. however.
It meanS and shall continue to. A 1'.-'1'. A. cational aid committee.
In tile
aiding in a program of Child committee was, I believe, once :~p- que~tion bee, Fred Buss came off
Welfare and Rehabilitation. in a pointed to investigate the remodc1- victorious, while in the modeling
Park A sscJciatioll- Starts
pl'Ogram to help World War 01'- ing of the Town hall. To my mind, contest, the group modeling Mis.'1
T,1Jk of R.;/'I·a,uti/icatioll
A IO:lIuing part)' to remove sollie phans and the families of veterallS there slwuld be an attempt '"to de- Ruth Chamberlain into a May
cide which of these necessities we Queen. won first prize.
of .the bare spots on the common n,,1I' gone or disabled.
which were caused by the installaSome of us have lost faith in the need most, then have the 1'.-'1'. A.
tion of cmbing is scheduled (or \'altle (If lIle war which wrecked and the school authorities work out
High School Notes
this evening by the Park Associa- their lives, but we ·have in no sense a plan together, and present the
tion. This is the first step in a long lost faith in the men whose idealism plan /.agt'lhcr to the voters. Even
The Sophomorc cI ass hel d a very
program for improving the village inspired the great arm)' which rose if it took a couple of years to push successful card party and dance on
green. Lack of funds makes neces- in its mig"hl to crush the power of through one of the courses, it would Friday evening, May 12'. Military
be time well spent. But the push whist and Ohinese checkers were
sary the soliciting of help among Imperial Germany in 1918.
must
be constant, not sporadic. The played, and were fol1owed by a
our
organizations,
which
will
Thl! IX1PPY bought on May 27 is
difficulty
has been that the schoo! moving picture and dancing.
doubtless be glad to aid. Out of a token or our debt to their memory,
have had their hands full
authorities
their own small balance, however, and a sign of our determination to
Senior final examinations are now
to
get
appropriations
coverll1g the in progress.
the a,;.~ociation has \'otec\ to provide )revent the undue suffering of
to I
costs of the bare essentials of transsome sort of trash containcr" of
The Pro Merito Society held a
those they loved.
portation, instruction, and mainte- special assembly on Monday, May
help lessen the accumulation
nance. When ncw departures have 8, at whioh time the new members
rubbish which weekly litters the
been advocated, their support frolll were elected for the coming year.
common.
0111' Sillct'!'tJ A p%git'.r
the Hoor of the meetings has been Oharles Geer, a charter member of
Some of the trees will be ferti.-/.,' LoCrl/ Stlllll/J.r Fly
lized this spring, Arnold Davis of
Much as I hate to admit myself slight.
the local society, presided, and
1 am sure that if the public inter- membcrs of the present senior clas"
M. S. C. has emphasized the great In error. I was a little behindhand
nced for furnishing plant {flod LO last week when I mentioned that est is roused by parents, the results escorted the following new members
those tree~ that have been retarded tbe town itself was not getting a- will be better than is the case when to the stage: Joyce Spencer, Marin growth or that have been dam- way to a ver)' fast start in the mat- the same publicity is handed out on- guerite Dyer, Louise Corliss, Geraged by the hurrkane, Fertilizer is ter flf spring' clean-up. A crew un- ly by the school authorities, whom su aldine Hervieux, and Martin Reilly.
expensive. and public-spirited citi- der the supervision of the selectmen many voters suspect of being only After the more formal announcczens or groups could make them- has been hard at work moving chronic spenders of the town's mon- ment of the new members, Mr.
selves vcry popular with the asso- stumps for over a week now. and ey.
Driscoll, manager of the HolY<JI<e
Areal program for the P.-T. A. office of bhe Western Union Telcciation if they could provide some bas "accomplished a good deal at
of this necessity. Until it becomes very Inw expense. The changes in for a year, one which would pro- graph Company, spoke on some of
necessary, the association prefers the landscape here are many and vide ample room for speakers, com- the newer phases of telegraphic
not to apply to the town for aie\. ' rather disconcerting, but one would millee work, entertainment, and service.
The common has been carefuliy neVl!r know the place as the sa!ne\ movies, would be one centering on,
The local society attended the anmapped by high !:chool math stu- which greeted the tye the morning let us say. the inclusion of a definite nual spring meeting of the state
dents on a chart which shows the after the great storm of September. course in agriculture in the high association ,held in Westfield on
In connection with the matter of schoo\. The first I:alf of the year Saturday. Following business meetlocations of all the present trees;
slulllP
removal from private prop-" could be spent in listening to ings in the morning, lunohcon ,vas
and a replacement progralll can now
crt)'.
lIIay
I say a word of praise. speakers from other small towns
be started in the late fall or early
served in the Westfield High School
next spring, In all these prepara- fDr the Northern Tree Expert Com- where such coun:es are offered, cafeteria, The meeting then adtions for loaming and replanting, pany of Palmer, under the manag-. These speakers could bring some of journed to bhe auditorium of t,he
lIngers arc crossed when thought 0 f el'ship of Walter cambo? They. their students ·with them for demon- High School to listen to a talk by
the Fair lIIobs come to mind; but ha ve just done a very neat and ef- stration purp:)ses. Even a field trip former governor Joseph H. Ely.
ficient job of extraction and removal could te arranged for some mC1I1- The program of the day ended wibh
everyone hopes for the best.
The railing which once surroul1(1- for me at a cost not at all excessivc. leI'S on a ,:chool day. Then many it baseball game between Westfield
would know how
the High School and Westfield Trade
ed a Gettysburg walnut, now re- 1 have always thought that trees in Ff;p~C
moved, will be taken away very a town Iike this could get better thing works, how it was started, how School, defending city champions.
,'(lon; and it is hOJled that veteran care from their owners if experts much it costs, and so on. The last,
The new staff of the Oracle, wiJl
organizations will organize some were not so terribly expensive to~ half of the year could be spent III make a trip to Springfield tomorrow
sort of permanent arrangement for hire. A company operating on a; preparing for a course here. Then to visit the offices of the Springfield
the cannon and its ammunition, small scale at reasonable priceS: by February, 1940 an intelligent Daily News and Springfield Repubwhich have been for some years should be able to pick up a good proposal, thought out by parents lican.
.
more of a reproach than an honor to deal of business. At present, Cam~. and teachers alike, could be offered,
The basebalJ team lost its first
' with the assurance that at least a
the memories of Civil War heroes. 1;0 seems to be doing just that.
game against Hardwick High at
Personally I should like to see only
felw at vhe town meeting would Hardwick on Friday, May 12, by a
the Soldiers' Monument left as a ParCJlts Should. RespONd.
know what it was all about. .
score of 10-5. The second game of
1'0 Parel/t-Teaclier Plea
memorial. It is dignified, and orIf some project other than agrithe season was played on WednesAlthough not overmuch excited culture seems most needed, that
namental, as 'Well as difficult to
day of this week "against Barre
remove from its foundations and by somc of the criticisms of the 10: could ,be followed similarly. UnHigh School, with local boys losing,
toss around.
Decrepit wreaths, cal schools found in an article ap- less we concentrate on one thing in
15-2.
worn flags and the like could well pearing in last week's Selltillet, P.-T. A., and unless parents show
_e ••
be regularly attended to at that this writcr certainly agrees that un~ an awakened interest, our efforts
spot by those who care for the me- less a much la,rger number of par..' may likely be in vain.
ents avail themselves of the oppor•
morials.
Town Items
Listen to the old clock below me
The common at present looks tunity offered by the P.-T. A. for
at the
I''our t a bl es were .JI1 pay
I
good until one walks through it, discussion of school problems, thq -tl'ck, tl'ck, tl·ck. It has" counted
meeting of the 'Progressive club at
when the great need for improve- chief purposes of the organizatiori off anotlier week of your life:
. ments becomes instantly noticeable. cannot be realized. Misunderstand-' ,"The world is too niuch with us i M·rs. Thomas Flaherty'S on Wednesday afternoon.
Prize winners
A good start is being made, but a ing and even apathy on the part of
·. .
d bY a fee11late and soon,
we lay were Mrs. John Newman, Mrs. D.
great deal of cooperation is needed, sc honI aut IIOntJes, cause
J. Fitzgerald and Mrs. George McThe Park Association is composed .mg tl1at CJ't'Izens are I u kewarm t0- Getting and spending,
'f
t
d
t
t"
waste
our
powers:
war
I
no
oppose
0
cer
am
IhlKinnon. Miss Rita Dubreuil" was
mostly of citizens who are extremcd
. .
h' h
Litlle we se"e in Nature that is ours."
provements,
are
con
Itlons
w
IC
a
assistant "hostess.
Next week's
d
Iy occupied with countless other
W ord.swortli
live
P.-T.
A.
can
surely
help.
But
meeting
will
be
with
Mrs. John
worries, organizational and persona 1',-'1'. A., to be alive, must get its
Cronin.
al.
driving force and the greater pr~
The third and last meeting .of the
A it Do Not Lie
portion of its mcmbership parental
Extension service furnishing and
'd
. I 1'h'
GranD'e
NoteI"
III FI(J.JId.ers Fields I
an d not pc
agoglca
.
ere IS
e
'upholstering group waS held with
May is a month of memories. way to get parents out except
Eight tables were in play at the Mrs. E. S. Cordner yesterday.
party last Saturday Twelve local people ,have been tak-· "
Next week Saturday gives us our have them originally interested In.'
ilnnual opportunity to remember, the
weUare of their children.
scorers were Harold' I ing this ,course. '
"
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Alice Heath, Richard I'Inen, Robert Hodgen, Rubert Robinson, Ha/101101' Roll
zel Morey, William Spurr, Jean·
The Honor Roll fflr the March- Squ i res,
Susan Squi res, J!: vans
April marking period is as follows: Wcstwell, Gloria Wildey, Barbara
Grade VII-Anna Adzima, Emi- Young,
ly Carrington, Frank Gold, Raben
"Vaslmp Call1paign
Jackson, Rose Lisiewich, Marguerite
I~mphasis
is being placed on
McKillop, Frances Smola, William
cleanliness
during
a May washu])
Squires.
campaign.
Charts
have
been givl'11
Grade VI-Wallace Baines, NOlto
all
pupils.
Each
pupil
keeps his
ma Boyea, Elva Brookes, Mavis
own
record
of
the
numbel:
of times
Dickinson, Charlotte Dycr, Florence
he
washes
his
hands
and
face.
etc,
Fay, Wilfred Noel, Walter Spink,
There
is
much
interest
in
gellin,<
the
Stanley Tribe.
stars
given
each
Iweek
(or
~olld'
Grade V-Paul Barrelt, Phyllis
Cook, Nancy Farley, Shirley Ba;t,- cards. Pins will be awarded tu a\1
en, Alice Loiland, Mary McKillop, who 1,lave a good record [01' tiw
Lillian
Simmons, Helen Baril. 1IIonth.

Center Grade School Notes

Four-II ,If,y/illl:

The 1-1 :1m mer and Sa IV Hand inafl club met in its 4-\-1 rOflll1 and
scholll shop on Thursday, May 11.
:Vlan)' articles had heen broug-I.: in
fllr inspection. A committee was
elected to plan [or a hike on the ("I:
]owing- Saturday. Another meetiI~g\\
was held on May 1R. Membe," arc'
1\\'Il I' kin g. hard to ge t th eira r t ir. Jc,;
completed and in good form fn!' thi:'
exhihit next \Vednesday in th~ Recreation room.-\Vallace Haines

The children have seen the fi,llowing moving pictures during the
past two weeks: SafeguardiJlg IIi.'
S/Jeccll7CJays, Citrl/S (J11 P<lr<l(/<', 1'1:.1
Firs/. C':lItllry tJf Baseball, O,ICC
UpOII ,t TiIllC, CIJII'll/cst of DiplitJicria, 011 to Washillgtoll-.

jllllllllll"III-.-• •-.-.-.-!iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
PER
CENT
Int.rest is being paid f)n H,,,'·
ings Account Shares by the

FtJ/lr·11 lli!.·I·
Fourteen members of the HandI-

Ware Co-operative Bank
II has never paid less. This is ,
the highest permitted hy the
State Bank Cot11tllissiol1l!r.
YO\1
pay $1 per tl10nth for each share
yO\1 subscrihe.
Interest COlIl~
pounded four times H yeat".
l'aymcil ts mu-)' be mAde at

craft -1-1,1 dub tlllll> part in the hike
til l'ackanlville on Saturday, Maj
1:1. In many places, detours were
made to see interesting places away
Baseball
[wm the paths being travelied.
The
boys were accompanied by their
A baseball league bas bccn iol'lllleader,
K. Merton Bozuian, on this
cd with three teams playing a
schedule uf games during the lIIlll'll- IS-mile hike.
ing and afternoon recesses. 'J j)~
Sc//(}of. Sa,villgs
Leams and captains arc: Red Sox,
Over fifty pupils started savings
Wallace Baines; Wild Cats, Dormid :iccOlmts in the schoo I sa vi ngs sys;\!orey; ami Rangers, John Alltono- tem .in cooperation with the vVarc
ritch.
The league standing Oil Savings Bank. Over ten dol;ar~
\ Vednesday was:
was deposited to open the accJuuts,

Grace Dodge.
Grade IV-Robert Boyca, George
Jackson, Jane Kimball, Gloria McKinnon, Shirley WiIJiams.
Grade Ill-Diane Allen, Lois
Chadbourne, Ernest Germain, Shirley Scribner, Patrick O'Connor,
Evelyn Squires.
Grade II-Betty Jane Bishop,
Virginia Booth, Marie Hubbard,
Rena Dodge, Fmnds Loftus, Rose
Marie Noel, Juanita MacKinnon,
Wild Cats
Shirley Snow.
Grade
I-Douglas
Canllon,
Lloyd Chadbourne, Charles trill,

I'

JAC~SON'S STORE

~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~

FUNEIUJ!. HoMIi

45 West Main St.
(Noll-Hcclarinn \

\Von Lost I'ercentagc Superintendent of Schools Herman
667
C. Knight has arranged for ti.is
2
4
400
practical method of teaching till'ift
4
2
40(J
in all of tbe schools.
4
2

Tel. 182

Ware

Sales Leader--Performance Leader··
Value Leader··
No other car
combines all these
famous features
I. IXCLU51VI VACUUM GEAII_
SHin.
2. NEW A"D-5~EAM STYLING
NEW IDDIES IT fiSH...
'
3. NEW LONO.. IIDING-IASI.
4. U-HDI5IPDW .. VALVI IN
HIAD SIX_'
- S. ' . . . . CTlD
"AKIS.

6.

HYDIAULIC

::'II~;~~IIV;ATIDN

CAl"

7. '1I'leTlD KNll-AeTlDN liD
IN.O SYSTIM W,n. IMP.OVID
SHOCK'.OO, STU.'NO
(AvaI,.".,. .... --.._

......,. only.) - , - -

•• lUl.n

It's first in sales e e iust .as it's first in,accelerati'on
• e first in hill-climbing e e first in all-round value I
OJ course, it's the sales leader! OJ
course, over half a million 1939 Chevrolets have been sold, and the demand
18 steadily in~easina! • • •
Becaus~ people everywhere definitely
know that Chevrolet Is the style leader
~the performance leader"':'the value
lead~r amon" all cars in its price ranae I
Visit your Chevrolet dealer and buy
the ear that's first in sales and firat in
valu~-a new 1939 Chevrolet!

•

o. Lu".

rOPe

9. "ONr~IND SrAIILIZII.

10. NO IIlAn VlNrl~TlON.

11. HAND IUK •. M~~NTlD
UNDII DASH AT. Lin.
12. SYNC.O-MISH
liON.

la.

~IANSMIS

-

""OI-MAnC CLinCH.

I ••• XCLUIIV. iOa-GI.D.1
CHAllIS RAMI.
IS•. DIICO "N'IHU.

I•. :~O'D-.'" ....

AXLI'
·'~QU"1UII Da'VI.

17••• LCO".MY ST~~'''NO
UGHnN., 'GNmON.
•

•• anclscor8$ of other i~r- .
tant features.

.
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Watch and Clock Repairing
The Busy Bees, a club sponsored the nutrition conference is cspecialGuaranteed Work
Congregational Church by Mrs. GlIy Allen, Jr., and iV[rs. Iy valuable.
GEO. SHIMMON
Frederick Upham, teachers in the
The family doctor and dentist of
Watchmaker
Notes
Primary Department of tlw Church cal'h child may receive on request a
North Main Street
In May each year many church- School, report interesting actil'itics. copy of the records so that they
Recently they met to make Moth- may know the conditions found. Jy21
e~ observe Rural Life Sunday,
Mrs. Miner. the school nurse, will - - - - - - - - - - - - - - which is designed to stress the ex- er's D:1y cards in water-color.
assist
the mother to carry out the FOR SALE-Six-wccks' old Pigs.
:Vlrs. F. A. Upham has invited
cellent values of rural life, and
1':. S. Cordner
recommendations made.
Lhe opportunities of thl;' churches the Primary Department of the
Tel. 74-2
.Mrs. \\'illiam Per,,'s namc has
in the smaller communities.
In Sunday School to a picnic at Hillheen aclded to th~ local c()nllniltce.
keeping with this ,theme, Mr. Cully crest Farm tomorrow afternoon.
FOR SALE-Potatoes (seconds).
will preach on Sunday morning All children who plan to go sllOuld
Peter Hanifin
about "Churches on the Green," be at the Parish House at three
Tel. 38-21
Town
Items
Is there any fundamental differ- o'clock, bringing a basket lunch
i\I rs. Leland Miner, school nurse,
ence between city and coun try? with them. The hustess \\'ill furnish
Is the small church going through the drinks. l'arents arc invited it anllilunces that the second of the
a period of the doldrums? If so, the), care to comc-it'~ apple 1110S- immunization clinics will take place
Illx36 ill. 22x36 ill. 24x48 ill.
why? On the other hand, nrc SOlll time in one of the town's fmest today-in lVlelllorial hall at 10 and
Priced 40c up. Dbplay
there some hopeful signs of the orchards. Those planning to go at Franklin school at 2. Due to
BAINES Route 9 AlIlherst Rd.
arc asked to get in touch either Play Day today. the clinic at Union
(Ncxt tv HollnlHl Gleu)
times?
The Men's Class will complete with their teacher or with Mrs. Bel- Sdlool will be omitted, those from
its season's discussions on Sunday, ding J act-son before tomorrow that district being expected to come
'which have been based this year on noon.
to the center.
ARII NOW RHADY!
Mrs. Louise A. Sherman and
The Tax Collector calls the at tellRev. Dr. Jam~s Gordon Gilkey's
All kil1cl~ of Tomato, Cabbage,
Charles L. Ramlall were the official
book,
We'11 bBelieve?"
' I "What
I 1 Can
I
b
lion of those who received Motor
Lettuce, Pansy, etc.
.
IS
10pet
t,lat
t
lere
WI
e
a
andelegates
appointed
to
attend
t1w
1t
.
. t'
Vehicle Excise and Poll Tax bills
All kinds of potted plants for
tlliS stlmmal'lza Ion annual meeting of the Massachuner turnou t "
for'
"n
' t' n f tl
on April 20th, to the fact that the
wi nclo\\' boxes and Memorial
Ie setts Congregational Conference
of til e rcm"lIll g sec 10 0
day. Pots made up for this
']'Ile 'r u
'II
ec IVellc.
tills remainin!! unlJaid on Satmela)'
• gop ,,1
r O l a n d Missionary Society, held early
~
book .
day a ,specialty.
in the fall following the summcr this week in First Church, North- will be subject to demands. Under
C. H. EGLESTON, Florist
h' h .
tI
thc Motor Vchicle Excise law the
Fe(lcrnl Street
recess. at w IC tuue ano ler ap- ampton. :\lrs. Roy Shaw was approach will be made to a new sub- pointed alternate.
The minister Collector will report all unpaid Ex- - - - - - - - - - - - - 'e t
cisc to the Re!!istry of ~Iotor VehiJ c.
and se\'eral
others [rom the local des.
~
.
Frank W. Barber, founder and church
attended.

Wool Chenille Rugs

Plants!

Plants!
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CASINO Ware ."
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"MIDNIGHT"
"MYSTERY OF
MR. WONG"
SUN., MON., MAY 21 - 22

Bor;,;
Knrloff
Nel~oll

"LET
F,(hly

Virginin

I,iollel

FREEDOM
RING"
Bruce
Bnrrl'more

with Vic IIIcI,nglclI_ Hdw. Arnold
Wallnce IIcery

Tom IIrowlI

E ntere d as second-class matter
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"SERGEANT MADDEN"
Tues., Wed.,

Too., May 23 - 24 - 25

Bnrbarll

.

Joel
McCren

I A':~r~;'~I~es~~~~~~?~it)'
Stnnw)'ck

I

Fri., Sat., May 26 - 27

lIF1U;:HERTOWN SENTINEL 1
in Belchertown every
Friday
H. Blackmer, Editor and
Publisher
This paper on sale at J ackson's

"WURTHERING HEIGHTS"
Ilnd

"ROMANCE of the REDWOODS"

Glark's

flo~er

The Coming Week

Shop

466 Dwight St.
HOI, YOKE, lI1ASS.
Tel. 8058

tnlintl

tic crtomn

n

FRI., SAT., MAY 19-20
DOli Ameche Cluurlette Coll,",\

SUNDAY
-t:ongregatiol1a1 ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,

P.-T. A. Meeting

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c oopy

Enfield Sunday and Old
Home Day

Tom Thumb Wedding

Death of
Peter Adzima

Peter Adzima, 66, dairy farmer
and well-known busine~sman, died
suddenly on Wednesday. I-Ie was
born in Austria, callle to this country at 14 and settled in Chester. For
the last 38 years he operated a farm
on the old Springfield road.
Besides his wife, Apolina, he
leaves three daughters, Helen, I\.nna and Mary; and a son, Peter, jr.;
two step-daughters, Mrs. Stanley
Chelbus of Ware and Mrs. Raymond
Henrichon of Palmer; a step-son,
Casmus, at home; a brother, john at
home, and a niece.
The funeral will be held from the
The disciples and the Pharisees home at 8.15 Saturday morning, followed by High Mass of Requiem at
had their eyes on the 'Wrong land- the Immaculate Conception Church,
marks in the kingdom of God. They Indian Orchard. at 9. Burial will
saw a good, rich man. They sa.w be in St. Aloysius cemetery, Indian
the meticulously correct in Hebrew Orchard.
ritual. They saw the temple.
Important landmarks to be sure,
but they could be destroyed and
Play Day Big Success

Enfield Sunday and Old Home
Day ,at the M'ethodist church last
Sunday was the usual happy occasion, the weather man deciding
not to deluge the event as he did
last year.
About 125 registered
their presence.
Rev. John S. Curtis of Holyoke,
former pastor of the Enflcld churches, oliered the prayer. The pastor
of the local Methodist church, Rev.

The Tom Thumb Wedding, the
long IO{Jked-for e\'ent, will be held
at the Methodist church vestry tonight. It is given by the children of
the Primary and Junior tlepartmenls
of the Church school. with Mrs. E.
Clifton Witt directing. The lirst act
is the wedding; the second, the lirst
anniversary; and the third, a TOIll
Thumb circus.

Bad Forest Fire

The fire department was called
out early last Friday afternrxlll to "
(!J lit llllLIIIIl'fU. lJhuu'l'uBIJ 111'11
forest fire in the north part of the
town, ncar the homc of :-'1 rs. 111. I':.
null U1l'lllliUIJU
Simpson.
More than 300 acrcs
of Worship at Teacher activity in District Number
were burned o\'er in the worst forest
8. was called upon to explain the
M. E. Church Notes
fire the town has experienced 111
school of instruction to be held !1l
years. The wind blew the fire in
Springfield on June 6 and to speak
the direction of Knight's pond ami
Enlield has gone.
Sunday-A Community
generally on Parent-Teacher activthe Gulf-road district.
when
d
th
preach. "Why
the Stars?"
of th,
V,,,,,h
Th, ,,,ph,,,,,,,,, d"" m,,,,h,,, "f
ofI "'''''Y.
",,"h w", •
H"mtio
F . ..,bhl""
The Belchertown department was
~
b .
Primary Church School at 11 a. it)' in this section of the state.
Council
of
Sprine:field.
whose
the Household Arts dcpartment
,
men 1:\ no oug t of ,\
by the Amherst and Pelhal1l
assisted
were
The following officers
_
Aldrl h L k
in the Parish House.
departments. CCC men were called
scheduled alJpearance several \vcck,;
GI·.rl
Noles
:;en'cd
a
luncheon
'Vcdncsclay
to
'emg
done
away.
Old
elected to serve for the conllng
members of the school committee
Cae
have vanished from our midst.
from Northfield and Greenlicld.
ago was prevented because of a
Women's Class, under the leaderMore than 100 were fighting' on cach
Sixteen Girl Scouts \\'ere pre,ent and ;'1\·ited guests.
b Now Open Every Afthere anything that shall
of Mrs. Clarence A. Moore, at year:
confusion of time, will be the guest
shift, about 500 to 600 working in
President Dr. Arthur E. Westwell still the great landmark remain.
speaker at the Young People's at the meeting this week.
Mrs.
The lire department was called ti)
ternoou and Evening, 111These meditations have
"How the Gospel Meets the
You cannot tell me that when the
Daniel Kelley, Supervisor of all.
State forest fire equipment
Farl")'
talkcel
to
til"
!!'jrls
f
t
jtl
II
I
t
f
t
c11lel'
S
1
the
subJ'ect
for
next
Sund
'
Frederick
house was destroyed, the home Physical Education in the Depart- from Xew Salem and Winchendon,
Vice-President
Group meeting in the
Parish
a orcs· Ire ncar lC - us· ann a
1I1g , nne ay.
.
.
ay s
s Nee d s. "
"I
'I
abmt [ulielle Lowe the ol'''anizer llwi!!ht ycsterda)' afv'rno:l11 at I.
J
mon, "Ancient Landmarks".
Young People's Group meeting
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth went with it. To be sure, hearts ment of Education, and Ralph Col- assisted.
ouse ahas
m. on :"unc
"r
. "' Scouting .in thc bUnited
~ oycr, the
;'rt'"
Ills/ruction
Mrs. Luther
Shattuck
The fire was under control about
t 6 p.
suggested
thatay,parent,;
n[ Girl
Fh'c., acres
were burned
____
,_ . ___
.________
\\'ill E'nfi
wantIdtof Ik
be present
I
'11to wclCOOJl.m the Parish
Lincoln
House
,YI'1l atlead
6. aMiss
discusJo- Secretary
Barber
til
H
O~borne
Davis ached to see the familiar settings of son, Assistant Supervisor of Physi9.30.
Patrols of CCC men were ashappy experiences altered. The state cal Education in the Department of
Treasurer
, s.
IHe being a hot one because of pine
c e o ·s w 10 WI return
and other adults attend the meet-~ .State
Worth
?-How
Shall We View
signed to cover the area during the
ing, since his subJ'ect. ".\
An invitation to march in the needles.
Center School Movie
this day. Luncheon will be ___ ,..•
on
"Today's
Movies-What
arc Program Committee
~Iay arbitrarily take away the house Education,-were visitors at the third night to guard against a new outMrs. Herbert Spink, Mrs. Fred- we live in, but it cannot destroy the annual Play Day of the Belchertown
Vie\\'," has references to youth parade on May 2Xth was receh'ed
i'llr. and Mrs. \Villiam Bridgman
to our guests by the
:>00.'1'".,,-break.
erick
Farley, MTs. Willard home we have established, at least elementary schools Friday on the
-Methodist Churohand adult cooperation. All inter- fromt dthe
Legion and ac- ami sons, \Villiam, Jr.. and Arthur, other
Plans
arc inpicture
the making
an- .Union, following the
Se"eral buildings were endangcr- '
b American
tI
motion
show inforLa\\'Rev. Horatio F. Ro'b1>ins, Pastor
Common with nearly 400 children ed. The barn on the Carl Shaw'
by destroying a building.
Young
esled
y Ie troop.
all
Stoneham, parents.
were guests
of rence Memorial hall, to be sponsored Ice.Junior Lcague Iwill meet at 4,
tend. are cordially invited to at- cep·e -Kathleen
Lapolice, Scribe
Mrs.ofBridgman's
MI'. and
Ways and Means Committee
What has gone on in Enfield from all over toom. In the group place, blown down by the hurricane,
Sunday School at 12 M.
\1
J \' ' k
S d
by the Center school. The show, der the leadershi]J of tlleir
Mrs. Helen Allen, Mrs. Florence and the Swift River valley, IS sym- games, the Orange, Maroon, and caught fire and was extinguished by
junior League at 4 p. m.
the Amherst department.
The
planning
committee
of
the
.'
rs,
'
'.
Coo',
on
'.
un
ay.
I'
Young People's Group have arSix tables
in play at the So- w l1Ch is scheduled for Friday, June 01', Miss Florence Carrington.
Jackson, Mrs. Francis Austin
colic of what is taking place in the Blue color teams were tied with 40
EpwGtth League at 7 p. m.
The fire burned o\'er i 5 acre,; of
ranged the schedule of meetings
Well Child Conference dal Guild card party held Tuesday 2,willwillbe bea announced
shortly.
There tl The official board will meet
D,irector of Publicity
Bozoian world in general. For one reason points each for first honors. The woodland owned bv Theron Pratt, a
feature picture,
a cartoon,
-St. Francis ChurchK. Merton
-continued on p.,e 3-Center school baseball team defeated local wood dealer, 'the hea\'iest loser.
for the remainder of the season.
afternoon at the Parish House.
Ie prayer mt!eting on TI'lUr!;dall.
-continued from page 1-a comedy, and several selected short J
1
the Franklin school nine to the tune Mr. Pratt stated that he lost 50 cords
Rflv. George B. Healy
r
Magazine Committee
It is planned to close the regular
. I
I'rize \\'inners were: Mrs. 'Valte subjects.
une
1'h . '
of 26 to 5. The Play Day activities of wood, ready for sale, and a large,
Luther
Shattuck
Mrs.
Rev.
David
E.
Sherin
meetings on June 18, although one I t110ug IIt Ile was a 11 ng It, and now Brown, first; Mrs. Margaret
e Epworth League will meet
were under the direction of Superin- number of pine logs he had ready to
Sunday Masses:
"Polly Put The Kettle On," the
saw at his mill. His loss was estior more mid-summer activitics, such I know it."
Very often, even son, second. The hostesses were Mrs.
-* *.
7 in the vestry.
4-H Exhibit
tendent of Schools Herman C.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
as a picnic, will be arranged. On though a child seems perfectly well, Walter Brown, Mrs. Emma Shaw.
The Annual Conference of
mated at more than $400.
one-act play, capably presented unKnight, with the cooperation of
~tate School, 8.15 a. m.
May 28 Miss Josephine Lincoln there may be the beginning of and Mrs. Julia Shumway. A varieMethodist
willm.,
convene
The annual Belchertown 4-H exWednesdayChurch
at 8 p.
in the
der the skillful leadership of Miss
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
hibit was held on Wednesday at 5 p. Principals Nellie Shea and K. Merwill lead a discussion on "Today's "something wrong", detectable by ty of delicious home-made candies
4...H
Club
Notes
On Wednesday, May 10, Dr. John Methodist Church in
-continued on pale 2m. in the Lawrence Memorial hall ton Bozoian and the following teach- District Meeting Sunday
Legion District Meeting and MeMovies-\Vhat Are They Worth?- experts such as will come to Bel- were furnished by Mrs. Brown. Frietche from Washington, and tOl\\11. The Belchertown church
Service at 3 p. m., followed ---------------- and Recreation room, with,nine 4-H ers: Miss Irene Orlando, Miss Ruth
The final meeting of the commit- .
How Shall We View Them ?". chertOlwn with the Well Child Con- This was Vhe last regular card party Miss Bishop from Amherst came to be represented by Mrs. Dora
clubs participating. Nearly 80 en- Card, . Miss Alice Flaherty, Miss
parade
and
service
at
4.
'
tee
on arrangements for the district
joyed the exhibit and program of aThe meeting on June 4 will take ference.
of the season. Next week Tuesday Belchertown to give the 4-H club ley, the lay delegate, and the
TODAY
--<ontinued
on
page
2wards
and
the
Dramatic
club
play.
meeting.
parade, and memol;'al
the form of a conducted trip
This health examination for ba- there will be a special card part)' girls a test on canning. They are tor, The conference will
Mr.
Benton
Cummings
and
Miss
service to be held here Sunday, May
through the Swift River Valley un- bies and children who have not en- and luncheon at Wiggins' Tavern, talking of ha'ving a canning club until the following Monday
Memorial Friday Service at Me. MONDAY
Sylvia Wilson, county club agents,
morial hall at 2 p. m.
this summer.
ing, 'when the appointments will
der the leadership of Herbert E. tered school is made possible Northampton.
spoke briefly and awarded the
Subscriptions for Com- 28th, at 3 p. m .. was held last SunFiremen'i A9SOCiation Meeting.
day. Raymond L. Bickford, Dis-,
Spink. The subject for discussion through the Massachusetts DepartThe Social Guild wiII hold a sewThe 4-H girls held their club read. It is expected that Rev. R.
Home Department of Congrega- prizes.
Robbins will be returned to
trict Commander of Franklin-Hampon June 11 will be "Summer Con- ment of Public Health working with ing meeting' with Mrs. J. V. Cook
All the exhibits were ready for
mon
tional Church with Mrs. Evelyn R.
next week \Vednesday afternoon. meeting on Thursday, May 11.
Prayer
meeting
will
be
town.
the
official
opening
at
5
p.
m.
Fine
shire counties American Legion,
Ward.
ferences." On June 18 the Group Social Security funds.
The, organizations listed below
TUESOAY
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. H.
exhibits were arranged by the comitted
next
week,
due
to
the
M'ill have a supper meeting with
The mother and child will be
Tom 1Ihumb Play by' the Primary operating 4-H clubs: RadiO, Dra- have subscribed to the fund for rec- will call the meeting to order at
C. Knig,ht and Miss Bardwell.
ference.
Memorial
Day
Exercises
at
1
p.
m.
and . Junior Departments of the matic, Bhysical Education, Camera, I amation work on the common. Un- 3.00 p. m. The parade will get unparents as guests, at which time a greeted 'by Miss Mary E. Lewis,
Causes of Forest Fires
The
Belchertown
church
Methodist Church School at the ves- Handicraft, Conservation, Sewing" doubtedly other groups will be der way shortly afterward ,vith
review of the year's activities will the public health nurse, who will
resented
at
the
farewell
Fred Paulson of Northampton as
IN
THE
UNITED
STATES
try at 8 p. m.
Household Economics, and Advanc- heard from later.
be presented. Officers for 1939- guide them through the separatc
Legion and Auxiliary
for
Dr.
and
Mrs.
George
A.
MarshaL He will have as his as$5.00
Carelessness ........ ".330/0
WEDNESDAY
ed Clothing.
40 will be elected at the meeting conferences. First, the child will
Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.
At
7
p.
m.
the
formal
part
of
the
5.00
tin
at
the
Wesley
Methodist
sistant Aubrey Lapolice of BelMaliciousness , ......... 250/0
Union Grange
on June 11. The nominating com- be weigJIled and measured.
A
Noles
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
exh~bit began in the hall with Mr. Farmers' & Mechanics' club 25.00 chertown. The following mUSH:a,
Springfield by Rev. and Mrs.
Negligence ., ......... . 180/0
mittee will consist of Misses Jo- steady gain in weight and a conCoul?ihlin presiding. Virginia Story Parent-Teacher Assn.
5.00
---continued from page 1Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Other Man-Caused , .. ,.170/0
TOMOllllOW
sephine Lincoln and Barbara Ses- tinuous growth is one indication of
5.00 and other organizations will be in
introduced the 4-H Dramatic club Cong'l Men's club
Whill!
Progressive Club with Mrs. Auline: Sons o( the American Legion
Lightning ............. 7%
French, 'Vm.
sions and Robert Parsons.
good health. Then Dr. Susan Cof- interest for school children.
play, "Polly Put the K~tt1e On""
Poppy Day.
Lapolice.
$45.00 Band Post 123-of Ware, Indim Orlisting the cast of characters. Those
French,
The Men's Club will have La- fin, assisted by the school nurse, no definite date has been set, an
taking part were Gerry Hervteux,
chard Drum Corps Post 277, Mil--Kenneth
dies' Night on 'Wednesday in Mrs. Leland Miner, gives a careful appeal was made for volunteers who
Grange MI'1'Itary Card Party in Helen Cook, Betty Harrington, Lena
Dinner for the choir in the parish
There was an enthusiastic response
would
donate
the
use
of
their
cars.
lers Falls Sons of the American LeDistrict
the parish house at 8 o'clock. The physical examination and talks over
at 7 p. m.'
Grange Hall.
Wynzen, Bernice Wypzen, Evelyn to the call for a bee last Friday
He'll never be
or
organizations
who
would
pay
the
during
the
evening.
organized
program committee has arranged conditions found with the parent.
Gemain, Betty Lou Cook. '
night, 'between 20 and 25 people of gion Drum Corps Post 276, and
cost
of
a
school
bus
trip.
Such
an
apobject
of
the
nelW
organization
is
The following are leaders of 4-H all ages responding. Thirteen loads the . Franco-American Band of
to have a showing of motion pic- Next the child has his mouth inpeal
in
Amherst
last
year
brcught
U
clubs
in town: Ruth Bullock, Elisa- of loam were drllJWn, the trucks of Three Rivers. Representatives of
afford
a
laI'ger
fellowship
for
THURSDAY
tures of the Quabbin Valley enter- spected by a dentist, who explains
beth
Outhouse,
Osborne Davis, Carl Frederick Lincoln, Charles Austiri seventeen Legion Posts and their
45
people
who.
donated
their
car~.
Methodists in the district. ReV.
prise under the direction of Mr. findings to the parent. The third
Girl Scout Meeting.
Peterson, :Frank coughlin, Jr., Mrs. and Don Hazen being on hand for
Our
record
after
one
week
remains
Dates
Spoken
For
AuxiliarieS will also participate
R Robbins was elected a
Howe, one of .the engineers of the conference is with the nutritionist,
if you send him
Edward Lofland, Helen Paul; GeoI- the work; It is hoped-to hold anoth-,
Prayer Meeting of M. E. church
along with local Sons of Union
project. Mr. Dinsmore iWill give who bases her discussion upon rec- a perfect zero. This does not mean
gia
Lee
Thomas
Landers"
Dorothy
er
bee
next
week
to
finish
it
up.
.
June 2
.
Veterans,
their· Auxiliary·. and Gir~
at 7 p. III,
Barton,"Mary
Marshall
and
K.
MerPlans
are
being
made
for
fertia short oral description of the work ommendations made by the physi- that there \vill be no trip. With or
Center Grade SCbool Moving Pic-,
ton Bozoian.
lizing the trees in accordance with and Boy Scouts. Following the pa-,
'being done. Refreshments of a cian and the dentist. She helps with without the support of local citizem,
.ture . Entertainment in' Memorial
The eighth grade portrayed a. 4- directions furnished by Prof. Ar-, rade the 40 .and 8, under the leadFMDAY
male variety are promised for the problems of nutrition and habit the local Po~t 239 will conduct at
ball
..
Hex.planation
with the. folloWl~g nold Davis of M. S. C.
ership
Fred Finn· of . Easthampdelectation of the guests. All men training. As buying proper and least one such trip. With the suptaking part:, Jane.t . Sp~nk, JaDl~e . The Ameriean,Legion has co~per
port,
of
course
a
larger
number
of
ton,
will
conduct
the memorial Serv- ' .
of ,the parish and their friends are sufficient food and establishing
. Gay,' Barbara Clark, AlICe McKll- . ated by planting· a tree on the comSATU ..DAy. "
June 14·
children
~vill.
oonefit.
tbe lop. Sophie Kopek, AnneM.ahoneY, mon, replacing a Memorial tree that
H. F.
~ntinued. OIl .
pa,e
invited to attend, bringing with good eating habits is one of the
. .~...:.-........._....!
Supper in
Charlotte· Payne.
had died,;
mono
them their women ~uests.
; biggest problems of the homemaker,

d'~«o,
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names be published in the forth- Savings bank, seems to indicate that Brown; second, Amelia Smola;
Enfield Sunday. and .Old
Intermediate
coming issue of the Sentinel. Mrs. the pupils arc really thrifty and arc third, Fay Hislop.
. Home Day
Spink cmphasiwd the need of a taking thc opportunity alTered to l:oys' race-first, Lionel Deroches'
salary schedule:' in fairness ttl S,lVe money. "'l;he means of saving second. ,Roland M'ossberg; third:
-continued from page l has rn;en' made . possible In a very Donald: Kelly. Intermediate girls'
teachers and townspeople.
She
or another the ancient' landmarks
race-first, Beatrice Bracey; second,
,;aid that a known scale would make conveli~ent Il~n"ner. ~rhis week a lithave be~n destroyed or taken down,
it possible for teachers to know tle over eighteen dollars was depos- Sophie Lisiewich; third, Norma Boy,
until our physical' and' spiritual
ca.
Seventh
grade
girls'
race-first
what to expect in salaries and would ited by the children. The pupils
landscape
have been greatly alterKatherine.
Garnis;
second,
Wand~
encourage professional
improve- who deposited Iponey last week reed.
If
it
were possible for someKrawit'C;
third,
Emily
Carrington,
Listen to the old clock below me ment as well as equalizing salary ceived their bank books this week.
one of two generations ago to return,
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off inequalities based on education. ex- New~ . depositors' :wili receive their Seventh . grade boys' race-fir,t,
he would hardly feel at home in our
another week of 'vour life:
Richard Kimball; second, Donald
The bank books next week.
. "If there we~e no difficul ties, perience, re~ponsibi1ity, etc.
cha
ngcd world.
Towne; third, William Squires.
Local Sc/rool System
recommendation was not adopted,
there would be no triumphs."
Possible Ball Gamc Wedncsday
We
need to look around in our
A t It'm opts Som.: I mprOVt'lllellts
The special events were followed
R. C. Forb.:s
Only a few of the large number
Although the sch001' team' is comI am sure that no one 'would be
changing
Iworld to keep our bearby the djstribution of l;lilk, supplied
plesent voted em the question.
paratively inexperienced, the. playquicker to admit that the local'
ings.
;Spiritually
we 'live in a
Prizes of three dollars, two dol- ers are anxious to play against other by the school department,' and the
schools need improvements than the
world
\yhich
so
far'
as the general
lars and one dollar were alwarded school baseball teams. Encouraged eating of lunches. A rest period
school authorities themselves, amI
contour
of
the
territory
is concernequally sure that they welcome critiDistrict Meeting Sunday to the three pupils cullecting the by their 26 to 5 victory over the followed the lunches and then a peri.
~d. has not changed, but inside thl~
cisms. Otherwise, they would problargest num'bers of tent caterpil- Franklin school nine, the bo~s be- od of free play and sodal activities.
ably not be willing to serve as can-continued from page 1-valley which we call human life,
The
ball
game
was
the
feature
01
lar egg masses in the annual tent lieve they can give any team a good
didates for what is often a troubling.
SOllie changes have taken place '111
the
afternoon
program.
The
Center
ice to which the public is cordially caterpillar egg mass co1!ecting con- game. A home game with the Cenjob.
the details of the landscape,
However, a number of statements invited. A committee under the di- test, First prize went to Jean Loi- ter school Of Barre is being consid- school nine had little difficulty in
\\'e are .. familiar with the changes
pinning
a
26
to'
5
defeat
on
the
in a recent communication to this rection of Past Commander Romeo land, who also won first honors last
ered for Wednesday, May 31.
that
have taken place in our phYSIpaper probably need a friendly re- Joyal. Mrs. Clarence Morey, and year. Second 'prize went to John
Franklin school nine.
The school team wiil play the
cal
world-airplane,
radio, wideply. The Center Grade School now
Pupil game directors aided in the
Clark and third prize was won by eighth grade team on Tuesday, June
has more adequate toilet facilittc' M r5. Alice Lofland will serve the
spread
use
of
electricity,
mass prodirection and conduct of the games,
than heretofore in its history. New visiting legionaires refreshments at Vincent Russ.
G, on the common.
whdle
new
economic
tluction,
a
as 'Well as in the scoring, etc. The
School Nurse Mrs. Miner reportwashbowls were installed during the the conclusion of the program.
system
which
works
injustices
on the
A c!liCVt'lllellt Tests Started
pupils who acted as game directors
recent \'acation. and it is now possi:\mon~ the distinguished guests ed on the milk distribution to
mass
of
people,
automobiles
and a
ble to expect clean hands and faces. will be Rev. Stephen C. Lang, De- needy children, in accordance with
The annual achievement tests in were: Frank Gold, Elwyn Bock,
host
of
other
similar
changes
that
New bubblers are also added there.
the vote of the association some the schools were started this week. William Squires, Donald Towne,
Crowded conditions do Illost certain- partment Chaplain of the American
have
completely
revolutionized
our
Superintendent of Schools Herman Richard Kimball, Donald More)',
ly still exist. and coat rooms are Legion, and several others promi- time ago. Ten do1!ar,; was expendmode
of
living
and
thinking.
These
still crowded, but the health of the nent in Legipn and State govern- ed for this purpose during the last C. Knight is giving the tests this John Clark, Claude Clart<, Walter
ha\'e had some effect on our mental
Bak, Henry OJ iba, John Antollo,
children has never been more care- ment circles. Commander Arthur <:ight and one-half Iweeks.
Mem- year.
and
spiritual life.
Pratt,
Nelson
Courvitch,
Merton
fully guarded.
E. Wcstwell of Post 239 is chair- bers of the association were urged
RaJ"ball Lt'agllt' Remits
But sin, disobedience to God's
The greatest menace to health
man ()f the committee which con- to attend the Legion Memorial servThe race for the school baseball ehesne, Marguerite McKillop, Eve'
now comes from sewage adj acent to
laws. indifference to the great spirlyn Bisnelte. Helen Bak. Anna Ad·
sists
also
of
District
Commander
ices
explained
in
a
communication
championship is still a matter of
school prop ... rty. The school authO!itual outlines of life, still bring
Hies have already protested against Raymond L. Bickford, Vice-Com- from Dr. Arthur \Vestwell, com- con j ecture, as the Rangers and Red zima, Gloria Mercure, Florence Fay,
tleath to the soul, wliether we live
this condition on several occasions mander George F. Dudley. Past mander of the local American Le- Sox threaten the leading Wild Cats Emily Carrington, Frances Smola,
in
all air-conditioned, radio filled
Mavis Dickinson, Jackie AVer)"
and ha \'e been promised a change by Commander Luther Horton and ginn Post. It was voted to contribnine.
hOllle
or a pioneer cabin. Just bethe Board of Health.
Robert Jackson and Rose Lisicwich.
Past Commander Fred Paulson.
ute the sum of five dollars to the
Secondly, possibly indeed "at long
calise
we live in a physical world
Tile Standing
Park Association Common Improvelast," a salary schedule for teachers
that
is
completely made over from
.556
Wild Cats
Patriotic organizations have been ment fund. if the sum can be raishad already been worked out a
Methodist
Ladies'
Night
the
time
of our great-grand-parents,
.500
Rangers
month ago: and will probably be im'i!ed to a sen'ice in the Congrega- ed while the need is still present.
The ladies of the Methodist church is no sign that we shali be released
.500
Red Sox
adopted at an early meeting. This tion'al church Sunday, May 28th, at
In the contest to encourage parenterttlined Thursday night,
frolll our moral obligations and' OUI
were
schedult: will be the result of some
ent attel;clance at Association meel,;tud\' of salaries in towns similar in 11.00 a. m. The Legion and AuxMay 18, ·by the Men's club of. tk spiritual dutics.
church. More than 50 sat down to
size 'to Belchertown. As a matter .or. iliary will meet at the Belchertown ings, the schoolroom or c1as.~ attain"
] esus set us the example. When
Play Day Big Success
the supper at 6.30.
fact. the schedule ~\'ill show few Pharmacy at 10.30. Final assign- ing the highest percentage of ItS
After
the
tables
were
cleared,
a
I(ome
destroyed the temple by means
changes to warrant a shock when it ment,; for afternoon duty will be parents' attendance was the Sopho~ontinued from page 11I10st
interesting
two
hours
was
en·
1
good
roads and Iworld-wide govis printed. It will contain maxima, made at that time. The services of more class with a rating of 24.02
joyed,
listening
to
David
R.
Spence
nt,
thcy took those roads and
minima, and prerequisites for new
per cent.
The ways and means Helen Paul. Mrs. Marion Shaw,
e\'ery legionaire will be required.
appointments: but the fact must reof
Chicopee
Falls,
give
his
very
tnsecurity
of that government and
Post 239 is cooperating with the committee is to make plans for the Miss Helen Keyes. Miss Eleanor teresting and original description at
main that it is not within the tinanit to spread the Gaspe\. "Vhen
Fitzgerald. Miss Madeleine Orlando
cial power of a slllall town to com- Sons of Union Veterans in the Me- award to be given this class.
his and Mrs. Spence's trip througiJ
Refreshments of ice cream an(J and .\'liss Stasia Kras.
Europe. Still and moving piCtures
failed and the vandals cut the
pete with larger and wealthier ones. morial Day observance. Indian OrAll the children came to the center carried the audience thn;mgh Engand the lines of commerce,
In the very nature of things, we de- chard Drum Corps of Post 27i, cookies were served by the commit()f town to the Center school. There land, France, Italy, Holland and
converted
the barbaric hordes
pend on youth and enthusiasm rathI
I
which was so popular last year, has tee and a group of High SC lOll
er than on years of experience in
the pupils registered and received Germany.
used
them
to
carry the Gospel d
girls.
The committee included:
fi lling positions. The same is true again been enga ged for this affair.
One of the most unusual pictures
Kingdom back to the hordes in
their group team colors from 9 to
with our rural churches; the small The speaker of the day will be Dr. Osborne Davis,. Thomas Landers, 9.45. At 9.'45 the children paraded ever seen, and as Mr. Spence said.
xorth and establish an ccclesiastown 'becomes a training ground, and John M. Murphy, Past District Carl Peterson and Frank Coughlin,
one that ),ou get once in a 1ifetime,
Jr.
in
color
group
formation
to
the
was of a rose in the garden of foymer
government which they could
we often lose the ministers we wish Commander of the American LeCommon where they Iwere assigncd Kaiser Wilhelm. In the center of .«,,,,,.,,, W·hen the church temporal
to keep.
gion and at present chairman of the
to home spots for the start of the se- the rose and formed by the petals
How€:\'er. two things stand oUt.
failed, and greed and
First, the trend of salaries has not Department Committee on hasp ities
of
games,
The
pupils
in
the
was
a
very
recognizable
picture
01
.
lishness
corrupted
the chur~h, the
Center Grade School Notes
been downward, but rather on thl! talizalion.
himself.
i
first three games were divided UltO theAtKaiser
the short business meeting held
e set up democracies in which
IJ oppy Day will be observed by
upgrade during the depression, inPublic '~f.otibll picture SIItnv
five groups and played the foilowmg between the supper and entertain,pirit
of the living Christ marchdicating that the committee is not out Post 239 and the Auxiliary on SatThe feature picture expected for games: Cat and the Mouse; Spider
ment, a committee was appointed to
triumphantly on. With ~ history
for the last ounce of flesh. Secondly, urday, May 27th.
the regular motion picture in La w- and the Flies; Dodge Ball; Three
teacher for teacher, this system has
contact the Congregational Men's
that, what does .the Christian
A committee consisting of Le- rence Memorial hall on Friday, June
a splendid personnel of instructors,
Deep; Bean Bag Relay; Bluebird; club relative to a joint outing to' be
rch care about changing' landas must be noted when our pupils go gionaires Lapolice, Story and West- 2, sponsored by ~he Center school, is Jolly Miller; Hoop Relay; London held late in June.
?
to other systems or when those from well is attempting certain improve- "The Healer,'" starring MiCkey Bridge, and Drop the Handkerchief.
A committee was also put to work
.
ft b II tea' s and
I am afraid, however, that we misother systems come here,
ments to the supporting base of the Rooney and Ralph Bellamy. There The children from the fourth to ol'gal1lze
.
some so
a
' III
start
a
twil~ght
league
for
thIS
as did the disciples, the landMoreover, there is a course of historical cannon which is located "viii be a comedy, a cartoon, and anthrough the seventh grades were di- game which has 'become so popular.
study ill the local schcols. It may
for the spiritual contour of the
near the Soldiers' Monument.
other short selected subj ect.
not be of the sort that finds in theory
vided into ten groups and competed
,
-* • •
we live in. The temple, the
the same grades doing the same job
in the following games: Dodge Ball,
stic forms, are not the import4-H IV illl/us a./ Amlterst
on the same day in separate schools.
John Antonovitch and Edward Softball, Flag Relay, Potato Race,
matters. It is the validity of the
Such cases are definitely rare even
Town Itemfi
Kickball.
.
Lofland,
both
in.
Grade
VII,
won
experiences which we have
in cities where supervisors are hired
P ••T. A. Meeting
indicating
first
honors
Three
color
groups,
were
tied
for
blue
ribbons,
the
result
of our associations with'
Mr. and Mrs. EltwYn H.
to watch over each subject. The obin the 4-H Handicraft contest held first honors, each scoring 40 points are receiving congratulations on the
-oontinued from page I jectives, ground to be covered, and
familiar landmarks.
so on. are, to the best of this WTiter's
in Amherst last Saturday mornIng in the group contests. The Maroon, birth of a son, Browning Elwyn, 'at
kMwledge, in the hands of each Ruth. Bullock of the High School
Luncheon was served, by the laas part of the 4-H County Achievt!- Orange and lIlue. scored firsts in the Florence Lying-In hospital,
teacher. All this year, more than a faculty, was very well received. The
of the church following mornmen! Day. John and Edward are four different contests." Four 2c;lor Thursday evening, May 18. .The
normal amount of work has been members. of the High School 4-H
Iworship,
between forty and fifty
done on the cour~ of study, as Dramatic Club included in the cast members of the Center School Ham- teams' were tied for second place baby is the gr'andson of Mr. and
availing
themselves of. this
with 30 points apiece. In the special Mrs. R. O. Baggs and Mrs. JennIe
teachers have been meeting regular- of characters who did a fine job in mer and Saw club, .
rtesy.
The
pastor
gave words' of
Iy to go over the courses in matheFurther honors came to Belcher- eve~ts, the Iwinners were as follows; Wood Pierce, also 'great grandson
James' Gilpin took the opmatics, discussing obj ectives and interpreting the various roles in the
town when it was announced that First grade boys' race-Richarct of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Baggs. i.1
methods.
"Vhile printed material play were: Gerry Hervieux, Helen
of expressing appreciation
John Antonovitch' had won the 4-H Hazen, first;.' Herman. Dansereau,
Mrs. W. P. Piper and daughter,
may not be available on the lesson Cook, Lena Wynzen, Betty Harthe ::hurch's hospitality, and Rev.
Charles
l'ierce,
third. Suzan'ne, are visiting Mrs:, Piper: S
plans for each course (and such ma- rington, Evelyn Gennain, Bernice Camp Award, entitling him to go to second;
Curtis spoke words of feHcn .. '. .
the 4-H camp in Goshen. this sum- First grade girls' race-Gloria "ViI- p:lrents in Cresco, Pa.
terial is not always immediately a- Wynzen, Betty Lou Cook .
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Angelo.
Marche~~e
)
vail able in larger systems, either ,
mer. Ediward LOfland was named day, .first; .Susan Squires, second;
were present from wixlIlare parents of a daughter, Cyn tlll 3
a parent should be able to discover
Mrs. Herbert Spink, decrying
alternate for this award and will go Mary'Adzima, third. Second and
Mary, bani on Mother'S Day.at
whal is being aimed at and in gen- the lack of general interest and deand Slaterville, R. I., Norif John doesn't, .
~hird grades boys' race-first, Bruce Mary J"ane hospital.
The family
eral what the requirements are, from sire to act, suggested that the As,Ct., and Holyoke, Granby,
Barrett;
second,
Irving
Hislop;
third
have
been
living
with.
a
.sister
in Ine
the superintendent or from any prln- sociation recommend to the school
CMldrm arc T!lrifty
Pelham, Boston, South
trailer at Raymond GaY's, wh~re
cipal.
,
committee
of
the
town
that.
The second week' of school bank- Ernest Germain. Second and third
Falls,
Amherst, North MonIt must not be lost SIght of. b'
that the teachers' salaries wI'th t h e · ·
Ware grade girls' race-first, Madeline they now have rooms.
t'
'th
the
, mg m coopera IOn WI
Belchertown has a full-sized JO Ill.
getting its schools through the busy
year right-side lip. in view of the
size of the teaching' statl and the
number of pupils. Hence there arc
many, too man)" places where much
Y ct
improvement could be made.
on the whole, an examination of the
system ~vould not, I feel sme, reveal
a total lack of progress.

I
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Bondsville, and Colrain, Mass.

Congregational Church
Notes
M'~III{)dal Sunday will be marked
by. a joint service of Morning .. \\'or~'lllP, scheduled to be conducted 'on
Sunday morning at 11 in the Congregational Church, It is planned
to continue this as an annual event.
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins will occupy
his neighboring pulpit, preaching on
"Why the Stars?" Special invitations have been extended the various
patriotic societies to attend the
,;er~'ice.

The Pastoral Committee has been
called for a meeting on Friday, June
2, at 8 p, m, in the Parish House, to
consider certain plans for the forthcoming season.
On Wednesday the March Church
!'iight Group, under the chairmanship of Mrs. Belding F. Jackson,
~1rs. Guy Allen, Jr .• and Mrs. Loui5
~humwa)', will serve a dinner to the
choir of the church in the Parish
House at 7 p. m. The guest speaker
wi1l be Verdi Reusser, who recently
came to Edwards Congregational
Ohurch, Northampton, as minister of
music. Mr. Reusser is a graduate
of
Westminster
Choir
School,
Princeton, N. J., and of Hartford
Theological Seminary.
The minister received the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy on Wednes-
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day morning at the annual com- fUlld and also voted to accept the 111mencement of UlC Ilartford Semi- \'italion of the Methodist Men's
nary Foundation, Hartford, Conn.
club to joill them in a t'wilight outi Ill-(.
Refreshments of doughnuts, cheese
and
colIce were served by the men.
Cong'l Ladies' Night
A large number were present (or the
event,
. The gala event of the CongregatIOnal Men's club season-Ladies'
Night-was observed at the Parish
Softball League
H()u~e
on Wedne.,day evening,
PreSident D. Donald Hazen gave
.. \n elTort is being made in town
words of welcome and turned the
m~eting over to C. L. Randall, whu to start a soft ball league. Messrs.
announccd the several numbers on Damon, H aTOld Labroad, and Albert
the program:
Menard of the Methodist Men's
club
would be glad to confer witn
Trumpet Solo
Robert Parsons
Mrs. Louis Shumway, .\ccompanist representatives of the following and
Reading, "Back Talk"
other organizations that might be tn) . . .
L, H. Blackmer terested :-Cong'l Men's club UnI resentatlon of a Purse to Dr. Cully.
.
'
i IOn Grange, Vernon Lodge, Fireby C. 1. Randall
Selectioll by Male Quartet-Louis men, P.-T, A., State School and AFuller, Carl Peterson, Harold F. merican Legion.
Peck, Roy G. Shaw, with Miss RaIt is hoped to start the season the
second week in June.
chel Fuller as accompanist
:\\m'ing Pictures of· Quabbin Project
Norman Hall
The pursc presented to Dr. Cully
was in reCl:gnition of, the be;,towal of
a doctor's degree that day, which
Dr. Cully said came on the second
anniversary of his ordination. He
responded to Dhe presentation in happy vein.
The (luabbin project pictures
were exceedingly interesting and instructive.
The club voted :;5.to the C0111mon

orchestra and the sJleaker will he
Dr. Kendig B, Culll·.
Mrs. Herbert CamJl is in thc
Springfield hospital. where she wcnt
for an operation.
The work of rCIJlOving" the stl1m]);
about the center of Ilw tflwi1, which
has been in charge of Selectman
Chadbourne, was completed yesterday,

4~

PER
CENT

Interest is beillg- pairl 011 Sa\,ings Account Shan.·:-; h,' the

Ware Co-operati~e Ba'nk

Il has never paid It!~s. 'l'lli~ is
the highest perlllilted b\' the
State Hunk COlli TIl is:-;ioll cr. - "0\1
pa)' :ill per IlIQllth lor each. share
you subscribe.
Interest t'OIlJpounded rour times a \'{~ar.
PaYlllf!111s

m~'

he

1H~l(lc

at

JACKSON'S STORE

Town ItelD8
A Memorial Friday service will
be held at Memorial hall this alternoon at 2 in conjunction with B. H.
S. assembly, when the schools of the
center will be present and at which
the public is welcome. The service
is in charge of Past Commander
'.Cook of the Sons of Union Veterans.
There will be selections by the school

45 West Main St.
(Non-Sl'ctariall I
Ware

Tel. Ili2

EXCLUSIVE
VACUUM
GEARSHIFT
Vacuum loaner
luppll•• 10% of

the Shlftlnll Ilfort

NEW
AERO-STREAM
STYLING
HIW BODIES
BY FI5HIR

CHEVROLET'S
FAMOUS
VAlVE-INHEAD SIX

It leads in acceleration •• it leads in hill-climbing ••
and it also leads in' sales I
In more ways than one, this fleet,
handsome Chevrolet, 'the ace performer of the low;,prlce field, is the
first cO; of the Ionil!
. It's first in salel, of course, for
the eighth time in the last nine
years, toppinl1 aU other can in
public demand I .
It'. fir~t' in aU the 'many thinlls

\'very •

which spell value, which mean.
hlib quaUty In every sinllle part
that goes into the car, and low cost
to you for all the fun you get out of itl
It's first In acceleration-first in
hill-cllmbln,-fin.t in all-round
performance with e~nomy!
Get the moat for your moneybuy a new Chevroletl

NeOn.
'of every
day, IOmeltody buys a new CHlVItour.
.
.

PERFEOED
HYDRAULIC
BRAKES
PERFEOED
KNEE.ACTlON
RIDING
SYSTEM

_....

11":'.7""':',

10ft Moo_ De,)Lua

NEW
"OISlRVA·
nON CAR"
VISIIIUTY

...

............,...

I
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A~''lHER;::,

,

lVll~SS.A.(~I-IUSETTS

Douglass .. Marsh ~_."_.-.-.

ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
01 FURNITURE and RUGS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed \Vork

6EO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street

CASINO = Ware
FRI., SAT., MAY 26-27
Merle Oberon

"WURTHERlNG HEIGHTS"
and
Carl Bickford

Jean Parker

"ROMANCE ollhe REDWOODS"

Jy21
SUN" MON., MAY 18 - 29
NOlll YOI' Call See 1 lie Trtlill !
Edw. G. ROBINSON

Plants! Plants!

"Cool elISions 01 A NAZI SPY'"

ARE NOW READY!

All kinds of Tomato, Cabbage,
Lettuce, Pansy, etc.
All kinds of potted plants for
window boxes and Memorial
day. Pots niade up for this
day a specialty.
C. H. EGLESTON, Florist

Chns. Rllggles
Marjorie Rnmbeall

.
II<

"SUDDBN
MONEY"

tic crtoUlu
Entered as second-class matter

April 9, 1915, at the post-<>ffice al Be\Chert"wn. Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879

------~~~--~~~-~~~~~~~~~----Vol. 2fi No.9
Friday, June 2, 1939
Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c OOPY

Tuee.. Wed., Thu., May 30-31, June'
Tyrone
Alice
AI

take greater courage and manhood
Memorial Day Observance
Death of
LaBroad-Chamberlain to refuse a fight than to wage and
BEiLCHERTOWN SENTINEL
On a day that was apparentl;
power
Faye
Jolson
Frank L. Douay
win onc.
Published in Bekhertown every
Wedding
"Rosl: 01 Washington Squaroe"
made
to order, Bekhertnwn honored
This motion picture is fine entet'Friday
and
Frank L, Dotlay, 64, died sudden- its soldier dead on Tu(!sday. Thi,
Miss Mary La Broad, daughter of tainment for adult as well as j uveFederal Street
"Mr. Molo on Danger Island"
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
ly late Monday afternoon at the
Mr.
and, Mrs, George H. La Broad nile audiences. .A large number is home of Mrs. Bertha Gilbert of Ma- was the eleventh commemoration by
March of Time
Publisher
the Sons of Union Veterans in c(;FOR SALE - Evinrude & Elto
uf Soilth Main street, was married expected at this show sponsored by
This paper on sale at Jackson's
I
p
e
street,
where
he
had
made
his
Comln
FRI.,
JUNE
2
Outboard Motors. 'White Canoes ,------.---home.
operation wi~h the American Legion,
to Milton H. Chamberlain, son of the Center school.
The line formed at Memorial hall
and Hoats Brown
"SANDY"
T:~J~~I(
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chamberlain
He was born in New york City in the following order:
290 Lincoln Avenue
With Ding Cro,by
of N:orth Main street, at 7 Friday
The Comilll Week
Septembe'r 17, 1874, the son of
night in the home of the groom's
Amherst, Tel. 203
Choir Night
Marshal. Past Commander J, V.
Francis and Alice (Foster) Douay.
SUNDAY
parents.
Cook,
of the Sons of Union Vekrans
The choir (>f the Congregational He was associated wi th his father in
466 O\vight St.
The ceremony took place unuer a
-Con&regational ChurchFOR SALE-Kitchen Cabinet.
Past
District American L(!gion
church to the number of about twen- the shoe business on Main street.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Mrs. Ira Squire~
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., bower and was performed by Rev.
Commander,
John :V!. Murphy uf
Springfield, for a number of years.
Tel. ~058
Pastor.
Horatio F. Robbins of the Methocl- ty-five, spent an evening long to be
Northampton
and staff: Past -Com
(!tut )!hlU1l'rB. 3IlunrralWprk
Church School at 10 a. m. in the ist church. The bride was attended remembered in the parish house on He then went to California for four Fred Paulson and Past Cum. Fredyears, where his father died. Rethe fullest cooperation possible from'
sub mrbbtn!Js
Parish House.
by her sister, Mrs, Malcolm E. Wednesday night. A sumptuous
Finn
all delinquents.
Mornini' Servke of Worship at Dorey, and the best man was Leon dinner, splendidly served, was ten- turning to Springfield, he was assoIndian Orohard Drum Corps 0
ciated
with
the
Dennison
shoe
store
II :l. m.
A. Chamberlain, brother of the dered by the March Church Night
26
pieces, with Bernard BdlviJlc
for a number of years until he reTrinity Sunday. "The Gods and groom. Mrs. Chamberlain wore a group with Mrs. Belding F. Jackson,
Memorial Day Program
and Marion Foley as drum majors
Nliss Dorothy Barton, Mrs. Herman tired.
Our God."
hand-tailored suit of beige twill
Color bearers- U. S, Emblems
Mr. Douay retained a residence at
C.
Knight, Mrs. F. A. Upham and
Busy
Children's Talk: "Very
LINE OF MARCH
with hat and accessories in fuchsia
LincDln
Cook, Chester Cook; Lcgiol
19 Bliss street in Springlield, al!lees."
and a corsage bouquet of gardenIas. Mrs. Luther Shattuck in charge,
1 p. m. from Memorial Hall, over Main Str.eet, oppositt"
Colors:
R. J. Joyal; Indian Orcharc
while Mrs. Helen Allen was In though he had lived in Belchertown
Primary Church School at 11 a,
A reception followed and M'l'. and
Post
flag pole, raising colors, counternlarch to Memo nal Hall, placLegion
Colors, :Ylichael Albert
for the past ten years. He leaves :l
m, In the Parish House.
Mrs. Chamberlain left on a motor charge of decorations.
.ing of wreath at tablet by Chauncey D. Walker Po~t ~o. 239
~olor Guards: Frederick Farley
While still seated at the tables, sister, Mrs. Edward A. Cooper or
Women's Class, under the leaderand reading of general orders, to cemetery, and soldlers monship of Mrs. ClareRce A. Moore, at trip through the White Mountains to the pastor, Rev. Kendig B. Cully, East Haven, Conn; thre~ nephews, George Poole
noon.
Portland, Me. They will reside in
Firing squad from Post 277 0
ument.
master of ceremonies, called on Sen- and a niece.
Belchertown.
Indian
Orchard
Formation
The funeral was held at the ConThe Young People's Group will
ior Deacon Lewis H. Blackmer for
About
20 members of Sons of Un
Marshal
leave the parish house at 4 p. m. for
some verses in appreciation of the gregational church Wednesday afion
veterans
and American LegiOl
Music
a pilgrimage through the Quabbin
choir, and on Belding F. Jackson, ternoon at 2, Rev.. Dr. Kendig B.
S.
of
U.
V.
Auxiliary. with Mrs
Moving
Pictnres
Tonight
Colors
Valley under the direction of Ht"rchairman of the hymnal' committee, Cully, pastor, officiating. Miss M.
American Legion
Lajoie,
Miss Hazel Pratt
Perley
bert E. Spink.
Hardrack Harrigan, the 20th Cen- who tendered tangible testimony L, Allen was organist. The bearers
Sons of Union Veterans
Mrs.
Leona
Cassady
and Mrs. Celia
tury-Fox production, starring Gen. from the, "dying committee," in the were D. Donald Hazen, Harold
Auxiliary to American Legion
Pratt as color bearers
-Methodist Churoh0' Brien and a fine cast, will be the shape of a check for $40 to go for Kimball, Roy 0, Baggs and Harold
Auxiliary to Sons of Union Veterans
Girl Scout color bearers, Nancy
F,
Peck.
Burial
was
in
Mount
Hope
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. putor motion picture attraction tonight, music or what-not for the group,
Boy Scouts
Farley and Charlotte Dyer; Miss
:\[oTlling Worship at 10.55 a. m. June 2, in Lawrence Memorial hall, that being the amount left over after cemetery.
Girl Scouts
Ruth Card. Scout leader, and Gir
"Power from Religion for Living," in a show sponsored by the Center the purchase of the new hymnals,
School Children
Scouts
Sunday School at 12 M.
Following the repast there was inschool.
Boy Scouts winh Teddy Camp, as
Junior League at 4 p. m.
There will be a cartoon and a deed a treat when the speaker of the Legion Memorial Celebracolor
bearer
IN CEMETERY
comedy and selected short subjects. evening, Verdi Reusser, minister of
Epworth League at 7 p. tn.
tion
School
children
Ernest Lemon
music ct the Edlwards'church, NortnThe show will begin at 8.1S.
Last Sunday was a memorable day
Charge by Past Commander
-St. Francis ChurchThe line marched down Main St.
The feature, "Hardrock Harri- ampton, a 'personal friend of the 10in the history of Belchertown. Four
Prayer by Chaplain as per ritual
stopping at the flag pole, where J
R~v. George B. Healy
gan," is an interesting human epic
-continued .on , . .e 3drum corps and members of Legion
Howell Cook raised the colors. The
Song "' America "
Rev. David E, Sherin
of the life and labor of the hard-rock
posts from over twenty cities and
line then continued to the end of
Sunday Masses:
Decoration of Graves
miners. It pictures a thrilling untowns descended upon this otherwise
Main street, swinging around the tn
St.
Francis,
9.30
a.
m.
derground
rescue,
a
pleasing
roSalute;) Volleys
Tom Thumb Wedding
peaceful community at three o'clock,
angle
near Park Lane Inn and couD
~tate
School,
8.1S
a.
m.
mance,
and
a
clear
moral-it
may
Re-form and March to Soldiers' Monument
As was predicted, there was a thereby setting the scene for one ter marching to Memorial hall where
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
SOLDiERS' MONUMENT
Anniversary Sale Prices
$9.98 $14.75 $21;00 $27.70
fuil house at the "Tom Thumb Wed- gala occasion. It usually takes a Edwar4 Patent and Comdr. West
SATUIlDAY
Past Commander. Jacob V. Cook
ding" at the Methodist vestry last ,;arnival or a fair to flank the comBed Glider~ are very popular. Ask to see the Pillow Arm Glider;
Reading of General Orders
mon to its circumference with pa~k- well of the American Legion depos
School Children
MONDAY
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. week Friday' night. The audience
ed cars, ,but this time the American ited a wreath at the honor tablet.
Song "Nearer My God to Thee"
Baseball. B. H. S. vs. Brookfield. m.
'were just delighted with the wed- Legion turned the trick.
REMEMBER!
At' the cemetery' the charge was
Tribute to Unknown Dead, and Placing of Wreath
ding, where the_padlock was the em.
Dr. Kendig B. Cully
M,taoomet Fox, Rod and Gun
'Mhat
a
colorful
affair
it
was!
The
given
by Comdr. Ernest Lemon ot
All stock reduced in price. Every piece bought by you means d<?llars saved
blem of fidelity and where there were
Club.
Harvey Dickinson
uniforms of the drum corps conspir- the Sons of Union Veterans, and the
TODAY
more provisos in the contract than ed to make it so, especially with the, prayer by H. F. Putnam, chaplain
Reading of Gettysburg Address
ODD CHAIRS LIVING ROOM SUITES BED ROOM SUITES
Band
in
the real article.. There was a shining helmets of red and silver Then followed a salute of three voi
Meeting of the Pastoral CommitBREAKFAST SUITES
BEDS AND BEDDING
1. E. S,. LAMPS
Selection
TUESDAY
laugh in connection with the
good
tee in the Congregational Parish
glistening in the mid-afternoon sun. leys by a squad from the Indial
family
argument which took place on
In "'act EVERYTHING
Grange Meeting.
--_._--_._--Address
What a tricky afternoon ~t was, too! Orchard Post, A. L.. and the deco
House at 8 p. m.
the first anniversary (we don't know
Dr.
J.
M.
Murphy,
Florence,
Mass.
------------------- ---It had sprinkled and it had thun- ration of graves.
$13.39
Center Grade School Moving Pic- why it was delayed that long) and
INNER SPRING MATTRESS
The line then marched to the sol
dered, and at times the clouds were
WEDNESDAY
V~RV SPECIAL t
ture Entertainment in Memorial there was hilarious interest in the
Benediction
black. The hundreds of marchers. diers' monument, where Genera
Progressive Club with Mrs. WilMEMORIAL COMMITTEE
Hall at 8.15 p. m.
"Tom Thumb Circus" at the close,
The word SALt: with US meaRS real SAVINGS'
who kn«!W full well that there would Orders were read by Past ComCIr
liam Henrich of Pa'lmer.
JIleob V. Cook, Chairman
when every conceivable t}'lpe of cirbe no place to get in out of a c1oud- Cook, following which Rev. Dr
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
cus attraction was put on by the burst, marched hopefully on, howev- Kendig B. Cully gave the tribute to
In Amherst at the Head of the Village Green
AuXiliary, SOliS of On;OII Vei craHl
TOMOIlROW
m
youngsters, in most appropriate CU3" er, and by some strange tum .of fate. the Unknown Dead. He said that
SoilS 0/ Onion Velerans
Where Good Values Always Prevail
Mrs. Celia Pratt
tume. Ernest Gay, ring master,
Masonic Meeting.
Bert F. Fellows
won out, the deluge not commg un- the occasion was no time for oratory
Mrs. Darsa Snow
Where Courteous Service is Outstanding
was there with a whip to crack out til the time for the in-door memorial or gushing words, as frequently
Merle Mason
Club
of
the
Methodist
Men's
Mrs. Annie·Bruce
the most startling' attractions.
Datel Spoken For
service.
those who indulge in them are but
Mortimer Cabot
Church.
Mrs. Althea Lajoie
luncheon at Wiggins Tavern, NorthSurely
the
crowd
had
its
money's
Palmer, Mrs. Thomas Flaherty and
The line of march fonned in the helping to perpetuate a system to
Harry F. putnam
June 14
ampton, on Tuesday. FolldWing the
Mrs. Carrie Pierce
worth and more, and knew it.
\ Mrs. George McKinnon. The next
TowB Items
square
in front of Memorial hall, but which they claim to be opposed. He
Song Recital. by pupils of Center
J. Howell Cook
luncheon, cards were played in the
The event was put on by the primeeting will be with Mrs. Aubrey sun room. Gifts brought by each
THURSDAY
Auxiliary, America'l Legio/l
obviously
there was not space tor said that there never was ,a more
, schools at Memorial Hall at 1.30 p.
The Stone House is now open on Lapolice.
mary and junior departmerits of the
- Girl Scout Meeting.
member of the party were drawn in A 1IIerican Legion
Mrs. Alice Lofland
all the units there, so some of the beautiful sumlllal-y of war than that
,
summer schedule: Wednesdays and
The Home Department of the turn as souvenirs of the occasion, inDr. A. E. Westwell
Methodist Sunday School, Mrs. E.
Missionary Society of the Method- m.
Mrs. Pinkie Bishop
groups .last in line formed on 'the given by General' Sherman in his
Saturdays from 2 to 5 p. m.
>Congregational church will meet this cidentally furnishing much merriClifton
Witt, superintendent of the
June
14
R. J. Joyal
t
Church.
Congregational
church groundS, declaration, "War is hell.". He said
Cook
Mrs.
Alena
Mrs. Edward Parsons is in afternoon Iwith Mrs. Evelyn R, ment. Twenty-four attended this
in the primary department, directing, as-'
Public
Strawberry
Supper
Harold Ryder
swinging
into
place
as the procession that often the sincerest of ,peacedevMrs. Fannie Morey
charge of the Grange card party this Ward.
final event of the season.
sisted,by
Mrs.
Ora
Davis.
Methodist
vestry.
L.
A.
Cook
oweek.
All Girls Scouts who wish to
Mrs. Blanche Joyal
went by.
'
\otees are those who have been i
With more than ~2,500, interest
FllIDAY
E. B. Parent
Au,g.9.,
PROGRAM
Three tables were in play at the \ march in ,the. parade are requested to and note, to meet at this time of year
Local people . serving as aides the light. Those. who ha.,,:,e been e
Household Arts Fashion. Show in
meeting of the Progressive club at meet at the Scout rooms Sunday at as always, the Water District comIntroduction' .
Miss Sylvia Pratt were Dr. A. E, Westwell,'commana.- posed towar's brutality,:hate it; ,
Firemen's. Carnival;
emorial h~ll at 2p.m.
Refreshments will he served lit Mem()jial Hall'
the home of Mrs. John Cronin on 2.4j in fuB, uniform, if possible.
missioners are trying to colleCt some
Welcome Song, "We're Mighty Glad
. Sept. 4
Wednesday afternoon. Prize winThe Social Guild Bridge club of the unpaid accounts, and hope for
~uecl._ ~. 3-.
"
-~tinued
Social Guild Food Sale at the
. '---iiontlnuecl' on pale 2-:i'
ners were Mrs, William Henrich of closed its season with a one-o'clock'
Saint
Francis
.
Parish
La.wn
,Party
'arish HousidroiD 3 to 4 p, m:

--

I

R.

G\ark's f\o~er Shop

The nIost unusual line of POl'eh and Lawn FUl'nishings we
have ever stocked. Every l)iece nIal'ked down for t.his anniversary Sale.

PORCH GLIDERS

,

,;,

tnlintl
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siderable junk, now adjacent to the
Town Hall, cemetery fencc, and
water tank could be disposed of.
The "municipal group" would be
improved..
• • •

I

. .. ..

And that, my friends, is such
sprightly versifying that I only \\'ish
others might hasten to do likewise.
In fac!, it is so good that it inspires
our o\\'n muse to help in the task of
providing the old blinker with vocal
chords to sound its swan song. This
time it sings a plea for more mOVement. For it now (Monday) lies
not only beside the fence, but alsu
beside the Town Hall, and over on
the Common. Here goes:
When, 0 when, will they take me

.

I
I

hence?
My bones they bleach near the
churchyard fence,
Or scattered about on the Town Hall
lawn
Reproachfully stare at the spring··
time dawn.
The ghosts that pass smile at the
sight,
But never tarry nor- take the right.
'Vhen the dark is over, tltt"}' go to
sleep,
But I must still my vigil keep.

(Averages of 85 to 90)
Post-Graduate.s:
Congregational Church
Charles' Geer
Bal'bara Sessions
Notes
Dorothy Keyes
In' the historic Christian year,
Seniors:
last Sunday was Whitsunday, or
Pauline Barrett
Pentecost. Next Sunday is Trinity
John
Collis
Sunday, the observance of which
Syl
vi
a
Pr,att
dates back to the Twelfth Centtll'y.
Eleanor
Yiggers
The whole period following Trinity
Juniors:
Sunday until the first Sunday in
Gilbert Geer
Advent is known as "Trinity." On
Joyce
Spbncer
Trinity Sunday the leading idea to
Marguer.ite
Dyer
be noted is that the Unity of God
Evelyn
Germain
is the basis of all religion.
In
Geraldin~ Hervieux
keeping with this day Dr. Cully
I
Martin ~eilly
will preach on "The Gods and Our
Mariel Gates
God."
Men have always worSophomores:
shipped a god of some kind. It is
William Flaherty
thus today, also. Sometimes modern
David Farley
deities are merely secular ideas,
Freshmen:
;
such as success, the state, etc_ What
Antolenai
Wynzen
is the relation of these to the Christian God? Is there really one God? Eighth Grade 1
Ruth Dickinson
Instead of the six o'clock meeting
Raymond' Kinmonth
on Sunday, the Young People's
Mary Geslix:k
Group will leave the Parish House
Judith D\ckinson
at four by automobile to make a pil-'

I long fur ,the day when 'some usdul
chump
Will trot me . down to the village
dwnp.
Mayhap these rhymes by local bards
Will put me where they place di~
cards I

It really would be a help if con-,

i

there was unveiled at the rear of the and 7th grade, with even fifth
stage an electrically lighted paint- graders in the lineup, got off to tl
Choir Night
ing" of the tomb of the Unknown slow start, allowing the Harre club
Notes
_continued from page l Soldier. Liturgical lines werc reo to score five runs in the first inning.
Last
Thursday
night
a
group
of
cited from Ihe stage and from a Except for a bad spot in the thirel.
eal pastor, told of some of the es~couts
under
the
direction
of
Boy
point in the balcony, all cunspiring the rest of the game was good ball.
sentials for successful singing, which
Osborne
Va
vis,
Scoutmaster,
plantto make all ctTective presentation. Bases on balls proved dangerous for
he ~:lid consisted not so much in ac.. Flanders Ficlds" was a part of the the losers, tno.
curate rendition as it did in honest, ed geraniull\~ @ all ~oldiers' .graves
Richard Kimball fOl' the home
ceremony.
soulful, selfiess singing, with the in- in Mount Hope cemetery. On Fril'resent a t the parade and me- team had a perfect da)' at bat, conIcnt of the author and his message day night a committee composed of
morial service were Mr. and Mrs. necting for two hits for three bases
el'er in mind. In conclusion he led Mrs. Annie Wood, Dr. Westwell,
Lucius R. Wright, who also lost a and being granted nne pass to first.
the choir in singing, interpretively, Aubrey Lapolice and l,'red Wooa
did
the
same
in
all
the
outlying
cemson
in the war. They were supplied Richard Spooner of the Barre team
S()ng~ of varying moods.
Legion MC'l)lorial Celcbragot the longest hit of the day-a
eteries in Belchertown.
transportation by Henry Haag,
tion
The historic cannon on the COlllTHE CHOIR
The following district commana- home run in deep left. The Belcherilion has been re-set, and both the
-continued from page 1u's were present and participated in town boys contributed Ihe only dcm\I'e could do without our deacons,
cannon and base repainted by Her- er of the American Legion, Jacob V. the exercises: Commander Raymond ble play of the game. Some 1i1lC
C(K,k and Shaw and Peck and me.
bert Story, Bill Young and Aubrey
fielding plays 'Were made by i\lore"
Cook, P,lst colllmand'er of the Sons of L. Bickford, Franklin and HampI've no doubt about the matter
L,tpolicc. Bert ~haw and William Union Veterans, Vr. George E. Mc· shire counties; Commander Cornel- \Vally Baine~, Sunny l\yers and
(At least about the other three).
Squires also donated their services Pherson, representirlg the Army Of- ius Kelleher, E~sex county; and Bock.
The hitting honors were di\-idec1,
in this proj ect.
We could do without our ushers;
ficers' Reserve Corps, and Mrs. Commander John S. Hall, Plymoutn,
both
teams getting live hits. Ten
Barnst:tble, Vukes and Nantucket
l'eople quietly could come,
Margaret Kclrley.
Belchertown
ballers struck out while
Find their seat and meet their MasThe line marthe(] past the town counties.
only
four
Barre
players were fanAfter losing at Barre by a score of Minister
Richard
The American Legion Auxiliary
Menorial Day Observa.nce hall and swung do\vn North Main
ter,
Sylvia
15-2, the High School team held a Bride
And go home when it Iwas done.
street, past the rcsid~nce of Mrs. A b- served sandwiches, cake :md coffee to ning. Both tcams \\'ere given four
-continued from page 1stlOng Barre team to a 5-4 score at Groom
Billy
bie Walker, mother of Chauncey D. 400 of the visitors, following the walks.
We could do without Lou' Shumway,
the State School grounds on Wednes- Flower Girls, Alice Knowlton,
\ jjlii•••-il
••--.--iii·--.-.-i-llllll·
Dr. Cully said that the Unknown Walker, the first mall in Belchertown se rvi ceo
Even when the weather's cold;
01 Aldrich, Esther Pierce
Local
police
under
the
direction
day afternoon. Kimball pitched a
PER
Dead arc unnumbered, that in any to die in the 'vVorld war conflict, ana
Don't you know they once brougnt
of
nice game for the local team and Maid of Honor'
Frank
L.
Gold
handled
a
diffiLois ""I~U,UUllfm,.
case they were undoubtedly young, in whose memory the local post was
CENT
was helped on three separate occa- Best Man
Lloyd ......"ulJVUI·nt. foot stoves
and that they represented the poten- named. Mrs. Walker saw the pa- cult traffic problem in a very comInterest is being paitl on Sa\'·
In those "good old days" of old,
sions 'by marvelous fielding on the Bridesmaids, Nancy Shimmoll,
tial creativeness of the country. The rade from the lawn bf her home and mendable manner.
ing-s Accouut Shares hy the
The local troop of Girl Scouts
Dodge, Esther Dickinson,
part of Bock, who played at second
\\'hen there was no gauge to go by,
true mcmorial, he said, consisted in posed a:long with t\VO of the popUlar
Ware Co-operative Bank
for the first time this year.
Wildey
And no worshipper wuld sqUInT
not letting ourselves continue in tile young lady drum majors from one rendered valuable service in the
It has ne\'er pail1 less.
This is
the hjgh~st permitted by the
Next week's schedule includes a Ushers, Frederick Robbins, '
At the hesitating mercury,
old fashioned sentimentalities; in of the drum COl'pS, for the Spring- I,natter of the clean-up following the
State Bunk C0111missioner. You
home game against Brookfield on
Hodgen, Charles
parade.
Eye, on Lou' and all aglint.
being. certain when another war field Republican camera man.
pal' $1 per month lor each share
Monday, and two other games, one
Dickinson
loums that we know all the facts in
Mid-way down the street the line
you suuscribe.
Interest comWe could do without our fiowcrsat New Salem on 'vVednesday ami Guests, Elizabeth Suhm,
pounded four times n year.
Oh, 'twould be a sorry place,
the case and to what extent our countennarched, returning via Main
the other at Williamsburg on Friday.
Payments ma-y he made at
Bruce, Grace Dodge,
Centcr School Upset
But they Qnce were thought surper- national honor is really at stake; and street to the south end of the common
. The Eighth Graders were guests
Booth, Harry Dodge, Shirley
JACKSON'S STORE
lIuous
not to be influenced too strongly by where several of the drum corps
The Center Elementary school
of Miss Alice 'I\ving and Miss
Iiams, Patsy Story, Eileen
nations not democracies. In 0011- swung on to the village green ,where
By :I stlll'dy, pious race.
baseball team held a powerful and
Gladys Meyers at a picnic on TuesCarolyn Cassady, Rocky
elusion, he said that he hoped there they in turn entertained the' populace
experienced
Barre Grammar School
day afternoon and evening. Soft
bourne, Edgar Shumway
:\s well do without the preacher
would be no n;ore need 'for Memorial with numerous selections. Another
nine
to
a
14
to 4 victory in a game
ball, kick ba,Il, and' all kinds of Mother of the Bdde, Emily Carr
In the cold w.ithout a fire
day three hundred years from now. group played in front of Memorial
played
on
Wednesday
afternoon on
races were enjoyed. TransportaAs to do without the presence
ton
Harvey Dickinson then gave .the hall. Meanwhile, inside that buildthe common. The score would have
tion was furnished by Mrs. Ray- Mother of G~Qom
Of the old time village choir.
Gettysburg address, following which ing the stage was being set for the
been much closer except for passed
mond -Kinmonth,
Mrs.
Herbert Father of Bride
there were selections by the drum first memorial service the 40 and 8
Yes, the preacher would admit itballs at home, where the fielding was
Spink and Ira Shattuck. Some of Father of Groom Phillips Rolbbin'il
corps.
hnd ever held, but ,';hich it is thought
45 West Main St.
weak. The boys at a disadvantage,
He'd
have
little
on
the
ball
the pupils who assisted in the prep- Song, "I Love You Truly,"
(Non-Seclarian l
,11he address was then given by will be the forerunner of similar eIf it were not for the singers,
ceca use they were playing a team 01
arations were Alice McKiJ.lop, Do;,wyn Bock
VI'. John M. Murphy, who paid higil vents in the future.!
'reI. 182
\Vare
seventh and eighth graders, while
Organ, organist, and all,
othea Shattuck, Barbara Clark and
I ntermissiolltribute to thuse who had given their
The focal point of the service most of their crew was from the 6th
Joseph Eurkus.
Piano Solos, Nancy Shimmon,
Who break dqwn our sales resistance, lives for their country, called atten- came when, in bhe darkened hall,
Some of the members of the new
ria Wildey, Lois Chadbourne
Get us in the proper mood,
staff of the Oracle attended a conSu that we are tuned to listen
I:
ACT II
vention of the Western MassachuTo
the
messenger
of
God.
First Wedding Anniversary
setts League of School IJublications
Chorus, "Home, Sweet Home."
011, I know they're townsmen,
held at Technical High School til
Characters
neighbors,
Springfield last Friday afternoon
Sylvia
Not all angels, I admit,
and evening. Those attending the Mrs. Tom Thumb
Billy r:a.rrin~tol. Any more than is the case
Mr. Thumb
convention from Belchertown weIe
Back there where the ushers sit.
Louise Corliss, Geraldine Hervieux, Jenriie's Mother Emily
Tom's Mother
Mavis Di(:kiliisol
Margaret Webster, Martin Reilly, Minister
Richard Di(:kirl~
But I'll tell you of the choir loft
Philip HaJwthorne and Gilbert Geer. Little Bobby
Lloyd Ch,adl)()UI:n'l What I really think of you;

Legion and Auxiliary

were chosen as the design in the
of blue on the national emblem,
that he believed that they re!>re!;ent.•
ed ideali~m with enough of
to be attainable.
Relative to the much argued
ter of saluting the flag, he bel
in it, but said it was of more
tance as to what were the
feelings of the ones saluting.
The following are the results of gravely de.precated those who
baseball games played during the by their actions, replacing the
with dollar signs.
last two weeks:
May 19, at Brookfield; Brookfield
i, Belchertown 2.
May 24, Williamsburg here; BelTom Thumb Wedding
chertown 4, 'Williamsburg 3.
-oontinued from page 1May 26, at Monson, against tile
Monson Academy second team,
You Came"
Rena and
Monson 23, Belchertown 3. HardDodge and Patsy Story
May 29, Hardwick here;
Play, "Tom Thumb Wedding"
wick 16, Belchertown 1.
Cliaracters

?-~--..

Scenes at Belchertown District Legion Service

I'
I------------------------------~-------------------------------------------

Mrs. Jones

Memorial Sunday Service

intermission

TWO'h~ndnid

j

I

lion 10 Jlroblem~ still disturbing the
world, pointed out that all veterans
have this in colllmon that they had
e\'er been on the side of right, and
demanded that this country dcdicate
itself to a permanent peace,
Comdr. John Tourville of Post
277, A. L., was in the line of march.
Also present were about eight or
nine mem'bers of his post, aside from
those in the firing squad.

.--Iii

Solo, "Little Sir Echo,", Sylvia
and nineteen people
tin
were' present for the union Memoll- Piano Duet, Lois Chadbourne
III service at the Congregationl
Shirley Williams
ohurch last Sunday morning, inl\,CT.III
cluding about 30 guests from the
Tom Thumb's Circus
patriotic. organizations of the town.
Keeper of Menagerie Janice
Rev. Dr, Kendig B. Cully, pastor,
Ringmaster.
Ernest
conducted the service, and the serQueen of the Fairies, Esther
mon was by Rev. Horatio F. RobAlice Knowlton
bins, pastor of the Methodist churen,
Brownies, Billy Carrington,
who spoke on "Why the Stars?" H~
Chad'bourne" '
painted a rather pessimistic picture
"Garden Fairies"
()f the world in which we find ourA Rose
selves today, believing that we are
Poinsetta
living in a calm before the stann,
Violet
with the dictators talking peace, but
, Tomato
acting in an entirely different manSunflower
A special. ·r:.temorial Day assembly ner.
Pansy
Mr. Robbins paid ,high tribute to
was held on Friday, May 26, with
Carrot
Esther
the Center Gr~de, School joining tile the ,local Legion post for sponsoring Snow White and Seven Dwarfs"
community' projects leading to a
High S~hool in the.exercises ..
Shirley
Snow White
Jacob V. Cook presided and in- better citizenship, which he believed,
Dwarfs, . Walter ,Dodge,.
troduced· the speaker, Dr. Cully, who along with efforts in their respective
, Lloyd Chadbourne, Billy'
spoke, onft New Type of Patriotism. spheres by \:lie' church and school,
son, Billy Carrington, Paul
Dr; .Cully suggested .that the com- would be our greatest defense in tile
drich, Bobby Cassady,
mon idea of patriotism, aroused' by impending conflict,
Hodgen
Rev. Mr,Robbins, in trying to
the sight of a ilag, be supplemented
by a picture of the "patient scientist answer the question as to why stars

grimage through the Quabbin Valley, under the direction of Herbert
E. Spink. This will be an unusual'
privilege; special' permission baving
had to be obtained to enter the valley; which before many years will
be' completely flooded.' Everyone
,going. is asked to' brIng with him a
picnic lunch.' It is' pliulned to eat
somewhere about twilight on the
rocks, after which there will be an
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in the laboratory, who is making life
better for us all the time, .. , or of
the mothers and fathers who hav~
~vorked so hard to make life easier,
so that their children may live well
and handsomely .. , . or that we think
of the courage it takes to hate war."
The High School orchestra furnished music for group singing.

informal worship service.
Friends of the parish arc invited
to n,ttend ,thel1leeting of the Connecticut . Valley
Congregational
Club, which will hold its spring
outing on Tuesday in Westhampton.
Supper will be served at 6.30 p. m.,
Cask allli Citizellsllip Help
for which reservations must be
To Forward COIIIIIIOII Pro,S;'tlJII
made in advance w.ith Mrs. 'vVilliam
It is splendid to live in a town Fiske, Easthampton, R. F. D. The
where folks arc so ready and willIng fee is 65 cents. Dean Rockwell
to lend helping hands ,to community Hannon Potter of Hartford Theoprojects if they arc properly pro- logical Seminary will speak on
COllt~iblltor Offers "DlI/JImy Cop"
posed.
"Pictures Tuken without Help of a
Rltylklllical "III ,J/CJIlorilllll"
Soon 'after the Park Association
Canlcra."
In our mail last week we found had asked for funds, MS had poured
The Church School is planning
this delightfully nostalgic "In Me- into a depleted treasury. '.nlis can for Children's Day on June 18,
moriam" to the dear old blinker, be used for fertilizer, seed and other when the morning service will be
whose station at the Post Office necessities. Loam ancl labor came, devoted to a musical reading with
corner was wont to call forth our rushing gratis when the wand was i>antomime, "Th~ Basket of Flow: ers" by Ruth O. Bailey. The sacverses and curses not so long ago. waved.
The cannon now looks better than rament of Chdstian Ba.ptism will
These contributed stanzas were accompanied by a good photo, showmg it has for years, thanks to the Ameri- be administered at that time. Parthe discarded signal system es- can Legion, which has cOllle up to ents who have children to be bapconced in retirement against the vic with the Firemen in doing good tized are asked to communicate
with the deacons or the minister at
fence of Mt. Hope Cemetery, vainly things to help make a better town.
I am encouraged ,to believe that if the lirst opportunity.
ordering those who might be going
Twenty-five boys from the Windin that direction to be slow about it the Association were to quote prices
on
trees
needed
for
the
Common
sor
Avenue Congregational Church
and to keep to the right of the
when
planting
time
comes,
individuof Hartford, Conn., under tlle lead"straight and narrow".
als would subscribe cash to have ership of Lafayette Robertson, di.. Betwixt the dawn and the sunset
them placed in memory of ,their rela- l"ector, on their way to points north,
They lugged me a:way to die;
tives or friends, now dead, wllo loved were in town about an -hour last SatI never thought you would miss nle the Common in days gone by.
urday morning, looking over the
Or care to wave me 'Good-bye'.
We are a much-solicited citizenry, church plant, and expressed much in"The mourners wcre few at my pass- but by Jove, our generosity is begin- terest.
ing,
ning ,to show in a lovely, cheerful
My nerves long ago had been killed; 'town, where one may get a good deal
For I'd been banged 'round a of enjoyment out of life. Whether
High School Notes
plenty
it's loam, paint, hymn books, or an
The names of the following stuBy drivers 'lit up' or unskilled.
apple pie tlmt may be needed, the
dents
appear on the Honor Roll ror
article is forthcoming. It's almost
"Of course you know when much worth the headache of "heading a the period ending May 19:
younger
committee" to feel the thrill of reFirst HOllors
I was quite flashy and bright;
sponsive townspeople.
(A
verages
of 90 or over)
But lately my sparkle had leU Ille
Seniors:
And I was quite ghostly at night.
Listen to the old clock below meSophie Smola
tick,
tick, tick. It has cfunted oft
"I know you think I'm good ridEighth Grade:
another week of your life: "The realdance,
Alice McKillop
But wait, in the sweet bye and bye, ly rich man is the man who has fewDorothea Shattuck
Those stop signs you now laud so est wants."-Lord Baden-Powell
Janet
Spink
-* ••
loudly
Bat1bara Clark
May lean up against me to di~.
Second H ollors
"The chill of stark death is upon me,
But as I pause on the brink,
I wish I could gas up my winkers
And give you a last parting blink."
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And what I whisper in your ear
This church would vouch for, too.
In this world where Sunday finds me
All absorbed in mundane things,
Just your presence in the choir Ion
Sort of gives my spirit wings.
Hnw my soul just thrills to Largo,
Tu the Palms, 'to Magdalene,
Ttl Resurrection, and The Task,
And Holy Saviour, Friend Unseen.
You deal not in the things of time,
Your message is immortal,
You challenge youth, .~nd to the o:d
You open Heaven's portal.
Yes, made of clay, I know you ar",
But God has g.iven to you
A task sublime-a priestly one,
A task 'not all can dci.

III . that world which you've enVl~'
ioned,
There'll be singers of ,renown
Who will ~II our souls with raptur~,
With perfection now unknown,
But if

I

kn{)N

my

mind, dear'"

friends,
One favor I'll require, .
And that's to ask to hear again
The home town home cburch choir,

pa~ade

Courtesy Spritlg/ield Rcp'lblua"
Top left: Gold'
mother, Mrs. Abbie 'Walker, views
IildlanO l1a \l Drum and. bugle corps. Bottom left: Color guards infront· of Memorial hall,'
rc r

from in' front of her liome; Top Right': '
Bottomright: Speakers :\t Memorial service,
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Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON

lOOK 'EM d!J OVER ...

Watchmaker
North Main Street

AN1J8EIUR£

Also a [,.

•

GET 'If, new
- HRIFTY-SIX

14995

Palmer, Mus.
-.~",--

........ _._---

Attention is called to the annual
Homemakers' day of the Hampshire
County Extension Service on Wednesday, June 7. The morning session begins at 10.30. There will be
singing directed by Lyle R. Ring,
and a playlet. There will be a basket lunch at noon. In the afternoon \
there will be an address, "Managing
an Overburdened Life," by Dr. Jas.
Gordon Kilkey. This event is held
at Laurel k'ark.

f~Tom

Thumb Wedding"

----continued from page 2Eileen Dodge
Red Riding Hood
John Dodge
Wolf
Golden Hair and the Bears
Elizabeth Suhm
Golden Hair
Bears, Charles Pierce, Harry
Dodge, Rocky Chadbourne
Cinderella
Sylvia Martin
Carrington,
Brownies,
Billy
Lloyd Chadbourne
Santa Claus
Phillips Robbins
Clowns, Earl Flynn, Sonny AyerB,
Bobby Ayers, Malcolm Stone
policeman
Merton Pratt
Tight Rope Walker
Patsy Story
Strong Boy
ElJWyn Bock
Wild Man
Walter DOdge
Fat Woman
Elsie Cannon
Fire Eater
Janice Story
Attendant
Jeanette Cassady
Trained Bear, Emily Carrington
and Charles Pierce
Mother Goose Statues
Bo-Peep
Gloria Wildey
Alice Knowlton
Miss MulIett
Jack and Jill
Harry and Rena Dodge
King Cole
Richard DickInson
Fiddlers, Billy Carrington, Billy
Dickinson, Lloyd Chadbourne
Jack Horner Rocky Chadbourne
Little Boy Blue
John Dodge
Mistress Mary
Grace Dodge
Mary and Lamb
Carol A,ldrich
Queen of Hearts
Patsy Story
Closing Song, Emily Carrington. and
Mavis Dickinson
Those who assisted behind
scenes were Mrs. Shimmon,
Chadbourne, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs.
valier, Lena Gollenbusch,
HOdgen, Mrs. R. Dickinson

the
Mrs.
CheMrll.
and

Saudy ? .

Tues" Wed., Too., June 6 - 7 - 8

"HARDROCK HARRIGAN"
a Twentieth Celltury Fox prodUoCtio n
starring Geo. O'Brien
and R fine cast
AIso Cartoon, Comedy, Selected
Subjects
Adm. Adultll 25c Children IOc

I

The School Committee of Belchertown request bids for the combined
j anitorship of the Center Elementary School and High School, or for
each individual building. Information concerning the above may be obtained from the Superintendent of
Schools. The School Committee nlay
exercise the privilege of rejecting
any or all bids. All bids are to be in
the hands of the Secretary by Saturday, June 17.
Herman C. Knight,
Secretary of School Comnlliee

Gracie AJlen i-II--

GRACIE ALLEN MURDER
.
Drive Down Today

Glark's

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertllwn. Mass., under the Actof March 3, 1879

Vol. 25 No. 10

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5e oopy

Friday, June 9, 1939

Robt. Taylor

"LUCKY NIGHT"

Bid8 Wanted

214.5

---_.

Lawrence Memorial Han
8.15 p. Ill.

Myrna Loy

tnlincl

rIc rrtoum

"BAST SIDE OF HEAVEN"
TOlllmy Kelly
"PECK'S BOY
Ann Gillis
. al tbe CIRCUS"

Humphrey Bogart Gale Page
"You Can't Get Away Wltb Murder"

Motion Picture Show

Central M {!ssachuseth! Electric Co.

Annual Homemaker8' Day

JUNE 2 - 3

Wllrner Baxter
Lynn Bari
'RETURN 01 the CISCO KID"

FOR' SALE-Ice Refrigerator.
Mrs. C. H. Hamilton

Tonight

$'

Ding Crosby

SUN" MON., JUNE 4 - 5

With SELECTIVE AIR CONDITIONS

-

I

Jy21

youR'EfttJ
The 1939 General Electric
Refrigerator provides the
most practical low-cost
methoa of kccJ?ing f~~?s
at their best. Tops 10
beauty, in convenience
features, in value! prices
lowest ever quoted on
G.E Refrigeratorsl

C~~IS~T"

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.

HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

<!tltt '-.Olllrrll, JllturnlBorl\

anb Brbbtngll

Methodi8t Church Notes
Rev. H. F. Robbins was
pointed to the Belchertown
at the Annual Conference of
Methodist church held last week
\Vatertown, Mass.
teresting events which took place
the conference was the
of the Methodist Episcopal
and the re-organiiation of
Methodist church.

drawn to serve as traverse jurors at
the June term of Superior Court.
this requirement of ,the
The pupils of the Center schools Conference which united three
will give a song recital on June 14 nominations into one church.
at 1.30 at Memorial hall, under the
The sermon topic
direction of Mrs. Louis A.Shum- day wHi be "Power from
way, music teacher in the schools.
for Living." .
The Progressive club met WedThe Men's Club will
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Aubrey Wednesday, June 7. 'This is to
Lapolice. Prize winners were M;rs. a business meeting preceded by
G. W. Greene, Mrs. Raymond Kin- Soft Ball game. E. Clifton
month and Mrs. Horace Michaud. president, will preside.
Next week's meeting will be with
The Missionary Society
Mrs. William Henrich of Palmer.
meet next Thur~day, June 8.
The Household Arts department
of B. H.' S. will hold its annual
Fashion Show in Memorial hall next
Spelling Bee Results
week Friday afternoon at 2.
Following is the list of finalists
Miss Rosemary Ryther spent last
week-end with her parents, Mr. and the Belchertown interschool
Mrs. H. Morgan Ryther of South tary spelling bee held Monday
Main street. Miss Madelyn Boyd of noon of this week: The first
San Diego, Cal., Miss Mary Hun- in each group are the winners,
I n the perpetual campaign to stamp out man·caused fire. that burn
sacker of Fairmont, West Virginia. of them pupils at' the
over 40,000,000 acres annually, the United States Forest Sorvlce In co·
and Miss Zaida Pires of Cranston, schools except two, Douglas
operation with the state forestry agencies and organizations Interested In
conservation, will distribute In poster form nearly":" million reproduc.
R. 1., accompanied her home for the and Florence Fay of the
tlons of the above painting by the famed Illustrator, James Montgomery
schools.
wcek-end
.
. Flagg. The painting II the property of the American Forestry ASloclalion.
Grade I-Douglas Cannon
News has been received of the
Grade 2-Anna Geslock,
death in a Boston hospital of Bert
Austin,
Betty Jane Bishop
Blanchard
of
Norfolk,
Ct.,
last
week.
Mrs. Corliss.
Grade
3-Eleanor Kozlik,
He
formerly
lived
on
the
George
Miss Sylvia Pratt was piano acJusko,
Shirley
Scribner,
Smith
place
on
Federal
street.
He
companist, Miss Jessie Chadbourne
Miss
Dora.
Noel
of
Turkey
Hill
leaves a widow and two sons in Heath
sold tickets, and Miss Lena CollenGrade 4-Edmund Lukaszc,
bush printed the programs. Curtain district was given a miscellaneous Norfolk and a sister, Mrs. William
Stokosa, Richard Dickinson,
men were Messrs. Chadbourne and shower Satun;lay
, night at her home, Morse of Closter, N. J.
24 friends being present. Mrs. WilThe Firemen's association has Boyea, Eileen Dodge
'Chevalier.
Grade S-Mary Kulig,
Thanks is expressed to all who frid Noel and Miss Ruth Spencer made a contribution of S5.00 toward
helped in making the program a §uc- gave the sho"fer in Miss Noel's hon- the fund for improving the common. Krawiec, Francis Dzwonkoski,
or. She will ,be marr.ied in June.
The Social Guild Will ,hold a food Dodge, Shirley Hazen
cess.
Grade 6-Florepce Fay,
Miss Agnes Menard of South sale at the Parish House next week
Main street gave a miscellaneous Friday afternoon from 3 to 4.
Sullivan, Teresa Stolar
Grade 7-Helen Bak,
shower Friday night in honor of
Grange Notell
Miss Evelyn Sessions.
Twenty
Smola
Shirley Hazen spelled in place
Neighbors' Night will be observed friends were present to enjoy a social
Girl
Seout Notel
Mary
McKillop who'was absent,
evening.
Miss
Session's
marriage
at the regular meeting of Union
Sixteen Girl Scouts were present Frances Smola· in the absence
Grange next Tuesday evening. The will t\lke place in the near future.
Samuel Burnett of Hartford, at the meeting this week. The time .Anna Adzima.
Granges of West Springfield and
Teachers cooperating were
Hadley have been invited, the viSit- Conn., was a week-end guest of his was spent in passing tests, and the
Misses
Nellie Shea, Helen
niece,
Mrs.
Bertram
Shaw.
'
ors each, to furnish a 15-minute pruawarding of tenderfoot pins will
Eleanor
Fitzgerald, Madel~ine
Mrs.
Robert
Ritter
is
convalescing
,gram. Refreshments will be served
take place next Thursday. Refreshat
home
after
,an
operation
at
the
lando,
Stasia
Kras, Irene
.ments consisting of cookies and lemby the N's, O's and P's, with Miss
Ruth
Card,
Mice Flaherty"
Providence
hospital
in
Holyoke.
onade were served at the close of tbe
Dorothy Peeso as chairman.
Helen
Paul,
Mrs.
Marion ShaW
The
names
of
Earl
R.
Howland
There will be no card party this
meeting.
and Otto R. Hennemann have been
K. Merton 'Qozoian,
.....Kathleen Lapolice, sCribe
Saturday.

Commencemeut Activities Public Strawberry Short.
BPILCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Another Bee Tonight
every
in
Belchertown
'Pu."lished
H. C. Knight, president of the
Commencement activities of the
cake Supper
Friday
and Park association, announces that Belcllertown High school are allLewis H. Blackmer, Editor
The annual public strawberry
there will be another bee on the nounced as follows:
Publisher
supper, under the auspice,
shortcake
common tonight -at 7, .when the plan
Sunday, June 18. Baccalaureate
This pa-per on sale at Jackson's
of
the
Ladies'
Social Union, will be
is to cart on more loam and make Service in Memorial Hall at 4 p. m.
served
in
the
Methodist
vestry next
holes with bars for the' fertilizer.
Monday, June 19. Clas, Night
vVednesday
evening
at
6.30.
The
It is expected that the fire depart- Exercises in Memorial Hall at 8 p.
menu
will
consist
of
baked
beans,
The Coming Week
ment will wet down certain areas, Ill. Speakers for this event are,'
(unless showers do it before then) to Miss Sylvia Pratt, will; Miss Paul- salads, rolls, pickles, stralybcrry
SUNDAY
shortcake with whipped cream, and
make the punching of holes easier.
ine Harrett, prophecy; Miss Alice coffee. The price will be 35 cents.
---L:ongregational ChurchPeople are asked to bring bars, Puta, historian; Miss Edith Putnam,
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
Mrs. Bertha Conkey is chairman of
and
the hour is set for 7 instead of characteristics.
Pastor.
the cummittee in charge.
Church School at 10 a. m. in the (j in the hope that 7 o'clock will
Wednesday, June 21. CommenceParish House.
mean 7.
ment Exercises in Memorial Hall at
Moming Service· of Worship at
8 p. m. Speakers: John Collis, valeStone House open from 2 to 5 p. dictorian; Miss Sophie Smola, salu11 a.. Ill.
Outine Monday Night
Rev. Alfred V. Bliss, D. D., Sec- m.
tatorian.
retary of the Massachusetts CongreAn outing up the Swift River
Friday, June 23. Senior RecepPublic Strawberry Supper in the
gational Conference and Missionary
valley will be held on Monday night
tion in Memorial Hall at 8 p. Ill.
Methudist vestry at 6.30 p. Ill.
at 6.15 under the joint sponsorship
So~iety, Guest Preacher.
"Mainof the Methodist and Congregationtaining the Spiritual Glow."
O. E. S. Meeting.
Children's Talk: "Something WonSong Recital Wedneeday al Church Men's clubs, with Herbert
Spink as guide. All men of the two
derful."
Attention is called to the fact that churches are ill\'ited, no special inTHURSDAY
Primary Church School at 11 a.
the song recital by the center grade, vitatiun being necessary.
It is
m. in the Parish House.
Prayermeeting of the Methodist
schools
and Liberty school, scheduled .planned to start from the south end
Women's Class, under the leader- Church at 7 p. m.
for next. Wednesday afternoon, will of the common at 6.15. Bring your
ship of Mrs. Clarence A. Moore, at
is
be held at 1.15 instead of 1.30.
noon.
car and make room for others.
recital
is
open
to
the
public,
in
fact
Young People'~s Group Meeting in
Returning, a hot dog roast will be
FRIDAY
all are most cordially invited. The held on Cottage street at the homes
the Parish House at 6 p. m.
recital will be under the direction of <Jf H. F. Peck and Willard Young.
"Summer Conferences." Election
Mrs. Louis Shumway, music teacher There will be nothing to bring.
. of officers for 1939-40.
SATUIlDAY
in the ScllOlOls.
The committee for the Congrega-Methodist ChurchStone House open from 2 to 5 p.
tional group is H. F. Peck, W. H.
Rell. Horatio F. Robbins, Pa.tor m.
Young and L. H. Blackmer; and for
M~rning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
the Methodist group, Ernest Hen"Better Than Taking a City."
Sessions-Gabel Wedding richon, Isaac Hodgen and Warren
Sunday School at 12 M.
TODAY
Tyler.
Miss Evelyn V. Sessions, daugh. Juaioc League at 4 p. m.
Household Arts Fashion Show in
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. SesEpworth League at 7 p. m.
Memorial hall at 2 p. m.
sions of South Main street, and
-'-St. Fra.ncis ChurchSocial Guild Food Sale at the Richard E. Gabel, son of Mr. and
It.ev.· George B. Healy
Mrs. Clayton Gabel of Rock Island,
Parish House from-3 to 4 p. m·
A Lingering Look
Rev. David E. Sherin
Park Association Bee on the Com- Ill., were united in marriage last
mon at 7 p. m.
Saturday afternoon at 2 at the TrinDue to the kindness of my sprightSunday Masses:
ity Methodist church in Providence, ly neighbor, Spink, who is connected
. St. Francis, 9.30 •. m.
R. 1. Rev. Alan Claxton, pastor of ,with four of the projects, I was peritate School, 8.15 a. m.
the
church, officiated, using the, mitted a linger1 n g look at the lower
Otanby, 10.00 a. m.
TOMOllllOW
double ring service.
' S w i f t River Valley last Sunday, and
Girl Scout,~ Hike and Picnic at
The bride was attended by her it was a look long to be remembered
Lake Metacomet.
sister, Miss Barbara W. Sessions, --or forgotten. I have traversed
MONDAY
'while the best man was John Gabel many times the fated valley since the
Outing up the Swift River Valley,
of New York City, brother of the Destroyer decreed its destr.uction,
starting from south end of Common
groom.
but this is the first time I have come
at 6.15 p: m., undeI; joint sponsorThe organist was Stanley Price. home contemplating the oft repeated
Dates ~poken For
ship of Congregational and MethoAmong the selections played were words of the minister: "Earth to
June 18
dist Men's clubs. Hot dog roast
the first movement of Beethoven's earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust."
Children's Day.
following on Cottage street at Peck'S.
Moonlight Sonata, and Listz's Lieb- Verily that is what has happened to
and Young's.
.
the historic valley. The cycle is
Baccalaureate Service in Memorial Straume.
The
bride
was
attired
in
a
gown
nearly completed. In the dim ages
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. Hall at 4 p. m.
of grey crepe print with sheer redin- past it knew not the voice of man,
June 19
gote and white accessories. She then it was gradually peopled, beauB. H. S. Class Night Exercises in
\vore a corsage bouquet of' gardenias tified, and endeared with precious
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
TUESDAY
and lilies of the valley. The bride- memories. Civilization had transmaid was attired in a powder.blue formed it· into a living personality.
June 21
Girl Scout party at the Scout
n.
H. S. Commencement EX6rcises crepe gown with white accessories; And now, far quicker than it develrooms at 7.30 p. m.
her corsage bouquet being pink sweet oped, it has reverted to its natural
in Memorial H.all at 8 p. m.
state-at least in regard to that of
peas.
S. ef U. V. ofC. W.
June 23
A
reception
followed
the
ceremony
loneliness. Just two or three houses
'Senior Reception in Memorial
·at the home of Mrs. Sally Lewis o~ are left in all of Enfield, stark sentiHall at 8 p:m.
WEDNESDAY
Providence, attended by members of nels awaiting the wrecking crew or
,
.
Song Recital by pupils 'of Center
June 28
the immediate families.
the firing squad.
'
The bride :was born in SpringHeretofore it had been poss~ble TO
Grade and Liberty schools at MemoFamily Night at .the Methodist
fleld,· and attended the Belchertown ,fill in the gapS betWeen the houses
rial Hall at 1.1 5 p. m.
Church.
sC~ools, graduating from . the High left standi~g. So and so lived here
Au.g.9
. ' Progressive Club with Mrs. Elsclio'ol w~t~:the:'cla;;s'of l?~l. She and so Utd sother~,butthatis hopeFiremen's Ca~ival .. · '
'liott Cordner:' '
.
attended fer two years the Rhode Is- less now. .Only one familiar. with
,.1

'tr

. '

Social Gui1~ with Mrs. Evely~

ll. Ward.

.

.

.

SePt. .4
'.

Saint Ftancis'Parish:La,'wnParty
~

.

.
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on Sunday afternoon under the di·
riety, this limitless chance for ~ast-I" And still where gallant deeds are
rection of Herbert E. Spink, an exinning rallies and sudden stnngs
done
pert host. M"any who made the trip
of errors, that make the game the
I tell the tale anew:
had not seen the valley since the degrand sport it is. It is cleaner, freer Our rival's score was thirty-one
forestation has reached its advanced
from seriolls injuries, and more aAnd ours was fifty-two I"
stage,
und' a few persons had never
daptable to a long season than most
A rtlzllr GliitCrIII<)JI
seen Enfield and Greenwich when
other games.
those villa.ges existed. The group
Time ~vas when Belchertown had
held a brief worship service on the
its baseball thrills, many of which
heights overlooking Lake Qllabbin,
Congregational
Church
were connected with the intense riand then had a' picnic supper.
valry between ns and the now deNotes
funct town of Enfield. I well re'A meTical/- Natiollal Game
member when the famous battery of
The guest preacher on Sunday
Visit Relatives Hore
Cdebmtes First Centellllial
Gage and "Rats" sent chills down morning will be Rev. Alfred V.
Some 60 to 65 years ago, a young
Out in Cooperstown, N. Y., they my boyhood spine as they squelched Bliss, Secretary of the MassachnOllr
hopes.
I
was
too
young
for
the
setts
Congregational
Conference
lady
by the n3Jme of Sarah A. Sanare celebrating the centennial of
halcyon
days
of
Avery
Stacy-Jap
and
Missionary
Society,
whose
subford,
and her 'brother, William .....
baseball this year. A commemorative stamp is being issued from the Fairchild was to me the Might 01 jec! \l'iH be "Maintaining the Spir- Sanford, (commonly known as Saitual Glow." Dr. Bliss has never die and Will) left this town to make
postoffice there next Monday, a diamond g.lory.
For
more
personal
reasons
I
shall
before preached locally, although, their home with relatives in Iowa.
large and gay affair, showing a
never
forget
the
grand
B.
H.
S,
team
as he has written Dr. Cully, he has If I remllmber correctly, Sadie was
group of villagers enjoying "the
of 1924, which won thirteen straight, passed by the church many times in about 19 years old .and Will was 14.
ilrst gatne".
In 1886 or '87, Will returned east
This is the centennial of the pres- after losing a chilly opener in the going through Belchertown. He
Salem
village,
has
held
the
secretary's
office
in
and
settled in Belchertown again
then
wilds
of
New
ent essential form of the game, as
and
was
feted
by
the
townspeople
the
State
Conference
for
a.
number
and
in
1888 married Carrie Hawks,
supposed to have been devised by
with
a
turkey
banquet
in
the
Park
of
years,
during
which
he
has
bea
daughter
of White H. and ElizaAbrier Doubleday of Cooperstown.
View
Hotel
at
the
season's
end.
That
come
a
familiar
figure
in
Massachu,beth
Ayers
Hruwks. Will kept a
The game itself, however, boasts a.
team
gave
me
more
thrills
and
more
setts
Congregationalism.
His
hobgeneral
store
in the building nellr
much longer ancestry than a century
:tIly
other
group
I
have
by
is
photography,
and
many
of
his
the
depot
where
Dr. Westwell now
jitters
than
can cover. Back in Colonial day~,
ever
associated
with,
and
taught
me
snapshots
have
been
used
in
various
.Jives,
the
fami'ly
making
their home
the boys of Massachusetts were fond
upstairs above the store. SO'me years
of what came to ·be called "New to have endless sympathy for all periodicals.
Officers for 1939-40 will be elect- later he sold out and" went to
England town ball·', and the gume high-school coaches.
Yes, sir, it's a good thing to hanOI ed at the Sunday meeting of the Los Angeles, California, where he
of "One Old Cat" is very old indeed.
baseball
on its one-hundredth birth· Young People's Gronp in the Par- and his wife and son and daughter
"Ball games" are, in fact, pre·
day.
It
has done a lut to hold the ish House at 6. The nominating now live.
historic in their origin. In the Odnation
together
in its crises. As committee consists of Misses JoSadie married an Iowa man by the
j'SS"Y Homer tells of Ulysses interApril
brings
out
the
sephine
Lincoln
and
Barbara
Sesname
of Frank Norton, and the u~
long
as
each
rupting a merry game being played
bats
and
gloves,
and
each
October
sions
and
Robert
Parsons.
A
dision
was
blessed by four daughters
by maidens of the court of PhaeaCla.
the
,Vorld's
Series,
we
may
feel
that
cussion
of
summer
conference
life
and
four
sons. Three of the sons
That. great hero had been cast ashore
the
country
is
getting
along,
be
taxwill
be
held.
A
number
of
local
died,
.also
MT.
N'orton, ~nd' six years
and was sleeping "in the natural"
es
",hat
they
may!
young
people
have
attended
conferago
Mrs.
Norton
died at the age of
when the shouts of the girls aroused
ences
in
past
years.
Miss
Joyce
78.
him from his slumbers. The good
BA:SEBALL IN 1839
Spencer wiH attend· the Northfield
On June' 3rd of thL~ year, her eldman was startled, thinking that the
of
Religious
Education
est
daughter, Hattie, now Mrs.
Conference
gods had brought him further trou- Oh, the cows they made the bases,
bles. Clad only in a handy bush, And the bats were hewn from trees; in July as the. recipient of a schol~ Charles Sebek{jf· Newark, N. J.,
he burst upon the young ladies, ter- And the players they had whiskers arship from the Greenwich M~mo- and 'her hnsband and two of her sisrial Foundation, and David Farley ters, Miss Gertrude Norton and Mtss
rifying all ·but the king'. daughter. That hung below their knees.
has
been chosen by the G'roup to at- Mary Norton of Des Moines, Imvll, .
She was sustained by invisible Athe- The diamond was a pasture
tend
the Deering, N. H., Senior. arrived in town to visit their mother's
ne; stood her ground, and invited With many a rock and hump;
outYouth
Conference in August.
birthplace, the house on North MaIn
the famous Ithacan "up to the house"
brook rail througJh the
The
Pastoral
Committee
has
arstreet
where Bert Butler' no~;· lives,
when he should be more presentable.
ranged
for
the
o!;servance
of
the
also
their
great grandfather's place,
Organized baseball clubs began
they always drowned the,
sacrament
of
Holy
Communion
in
a
nO\\>' the home of George Davis, and
in New York in 1843; ~he National
ump.
vesper service on Sunday, June 25, to call on the relatives no,vl(ving
League was organized in 1876; the
These relatives arE;"r, Mrs.
American League got under way in But the vi,Hage boys they gathered at 8 p. 111., to mark the close of the here.
season prior to the beginning of Bathie Stebbins and Miss Ella'StebAnd
threw
and
ran
with
will;
1900.
summer union services, and to re- bins, Mrs. Iva Green Gay, Clayton
Baseball is America's . natural And maybe someone hollered,
place the stated July observance of R. Green, Charles H. S~nford, and
"Stand
up
and
sock
that
pill!"
game. Only in Japan (where, ny
the
sacrament'. Morning worship Mrs. Edwin F. Shumway.
..
the way, in spite of all our preju- Oh, little did those fellows know
be
held
in
the
Methodist
church
Whi1e
here
the
Des
Moines
cousIns
will
dices, Americans and American As they frolicked in their game, ~.
I dnring JUly and in the Congrega.- spoke of having met in that city. .lohll
ways are highly thought of) is its An even hundred years ago,
I
Bowler, who told them he was from
popularity as great. Our own en~ 1,hat they were marked for fame. I tional church during August.
The
Junior
Choir
will
sing
durBelchertown
and went to the' High
thusiasm does not seem greatly to
Their
little
pastime
now
has
grown
ing
the
Children's
Day
worship
school
here
at
the time Henry Witt,
'wane. It dies down in one section,
To
pennants
and
World
Champs;'
service on Sunday, June 18.
Florence Sanford artd Clayton R.
only to rise again as some great am-'
Plans are being made for an Au- Green were in school.
ateur or professional team develops. And Cooperstown is gay' today
gust afternoon and evening meeting
Among the older people of the
In t,he past few years, twilight With comnlemorative stamps I
which wiH combine worship, song" town are some who'remember Sadie.
leagues, night games played unde'r
Listen to the old clock' below me and a forum on a subject of wide Sanford, and I have been asked now
.Jights, and softball have added much
-tick,
tick, tick. It has counted off religious significance, under the and then by people who knew that
to the interest.
anQther
week of your life:
' auspices of the Pelham Rural Fel-, 'she was:my aunt, if she was still JivThe perennial strength of base.ball
I lowship. The meeting will be held ing, and so, thinking this may be of
lies probably in the fact that it calls
I
REAL BASEBALL
forth so many skills, so much indi! on the local church .lawns. It is interest-·to. those ;people, I have writplanned at' present to make this.' a ten this for the Sentinel.
vidnal intelligence, and yet a team "Our centerfield had golden locks,
Our left was short and fat,
Hartford Seminary Foundation day,
-Iva Green Gay
coordination, looser but as essential
as in the "contact" games of foot- And Hal was in the pitcher's box, with several faculty members' presAnd George behind the bat.
ent to participate. During the last
ball, hockey, soccer, and basketball.
few years .there has been an influx
Town Iteml
Something new is always happening. Only yesterday (Tuesday) the "W~ took the field without a word, of H~rt£ord graduates. into the
Attenti~~ . is again calJed to the
And grim was every face,
Hampshire Association, and the afNew York Giants, l\'I'ho had been fast
annual
fashion· show· to be' held at
becoming the forgotten team of W.ith Bob at first and Will at third. fair is expected to attract .wide inAnd me at second base.
terest. Former parishioners will be Memorial hall this afternoon at 2,
1939, broke all big-league records by
under the auspices of the Household
socking five homers in one inning. "Among the green New Hampshire invited to return to the. church on
Arts Department of B. H. S. The
hills
that day.
All this with two men out! The feat
The May Church Night Group public is invited.
was accomplished against the i'lrstOf forests then unhewn;
Mrs. Julia Thres\ler of Jackson
has
decided to conduct its parish
place Cincinnati Reds, who had been We played that game of countless
street
has returned from a week
supper in September rather than at
beating everything in sight for sevbhrills
spent
with
her daughter and family.
present. This supper will mark the
eral weeks. Last year, Johnny VanThrough all the afternoon,
and
Mrs, Hugh Parker of
Mr.
, reopening of the parish program
der Meer (among those Reds
Springfield.
for the season.
knocked from the box in yesterday's "Until against an azure sky
Miss Elaine Emery of Dublin, N,
Arose
a
mighty
shout!
The Young . People's Group of
17-3 slaughter) won two consecuhv.e
H"
was ·the week-end guest of Miss
no-hit~no-run games, another real 'Twas I who gripped the arching fly the Congregational church made a
And put thlnast" man out I
pilgrimage to the Quabbin Valley June Sanford.
record-'beater. It is this endless va- I

,.

M. E. Church Notes
The serlllon topic for next Sunday morning will be "Beller Than
Taking a City." The art of self
mastery is one of the difficult art!';
of life. We study the technic too
infrequently. Religious experience
brings power to our lives in this
much needed art.
The Junior League will meet
Sunday afternoon at 4.00 p. Ill. under the leadership of their councilor, Miss Florence Carrington.
Miss Sylvia Prat~ will be the
leader for the Epworth League
meeting next Sunday evening in
the first of the summer series of
meetings. The young· people will
meet at 6.30 p. m. at the church and
they will go from there to the out-ofdoor meeting ,place. Each will bring
a basket lunch. The meeting will
follow a picnic. luncheon.

July 9. Star Galing at Conkey's
Hill.
July 16. At Pelham Hill, lI'ith
Christian Endeavor Society of West
Pelham as guests.
July 23.
At the Chadbourne
place.
July 30. Surprise meeting.
,

Town Items
An accident occurred Sunday afternoon at bhe intersection of routes
<) and 202, at the corner of North
Main street and the Daniel Shays
highway. Tlw() cars were going in
the same direction, toward Be\Cher~
town. The first car, driven by James

and great grandson of Mr. and Mrs. the services of these people, the
Jacob V. Cook of M ill Valley road. school will be glad to recommend
The fire dcpartment was called to such individuals as have registl·rcd.
a fire at the Stadler wood lot on A telephonc call may put you in
touch wit'h a pupil· who will take care
Wednesday .liternoon.
Miss Eleanor L. Garvey, daughter of your· garden, mow your lawn,
of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Garvey of wash dishes, care for the baby or
Cold Spring street, will graduate do any other chores.
from the American International\jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
College at Springfield, next Tues·
.

I

4·2L

day.
Mrs. H. F. Peck has received word
that her brother, W. Grover Snow of
Minneapolis, 1I1inn., was operated
on Wec\11esday for a ruptured appendix at the Charles City hospital,
I'
I
I
C"IJar Ies C't
1 y,
owa, W lere lC was
;;tricken while on a business trip.

PER

CENT

Interest is being paid on Sav·

iugs Account Sllares by lhe
Ware Co-operative Bank
It has lIever paid less. This is
tlle llighesl pcrmiUed b.,' the
State Bunk Cotl1missioner.

You

puy $1 pcr mOllth for each shure
you subscribe. Interest com·
pounded four lillles a year.

R. MacColl, of Bronxville, N. Y., a
High $chool Notes
Princeton college student, came to it
stop at the stop sign. The second
Class Nig.ht Exercises will be car, driven by Joseph Cornier of held on Monday evening, June 19,
Gardner, could not stop and ran into and Graduation Exercises on Wed·
the New York car. Both· cars were nesday evening, June 21. All seats
SHEDULE OF MEETINGS
badly damaged but no one was in'- will be reserved. Those wishing
tickets may call the High school and
June 11. Ncar Prntt's. Leader, jured.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cook arc make reservations.
Miss . Sylvia Pratt.
parents of a son, Richard Harold,
A list of students who desire flll1
June 18. Laurel Park Sunday.
June 25.
At Highland Glen. born Friday at the Holyoke hospital. I time or part time work dllring bhe
The child is the grandson of Mr. and I summer months is being compiled at
Miss RutheHa Conkey, leader.
Mrs. J. Howell Cook of Main street, the High school. If anyone wishes
July 2. Quabbin Valley trip.
.--_.
. __ ._---- - - ' - - - - - - - - - - -

Payulellts ma..,)' be made at

~~:J;A;C~K~S;O~N~'S~S~T~O~R~E~~

45 West Main St.

(NolI·Scctaria" \
Ware
Tel. 182

__

,.",
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DEGARDLESS of what

R. make of car you are
now drivina. we urae you to
drive a new Chevrolet with

.to any other type of .teer~11-wheel gearshift buUt today, due to its advanced,
self-actuatlnl1 vacuum
principle!
The dUlerence "'tween
Chevrolet's Exclusive Vacuum Gearshift and the ordi. nary type of steerlna-wheel
aea-shlft ia as lil'eat as the
dUlerence between· hydraulic .brakes and mechaDical
brakes!
So please accept thia invitation to see your .Chevrolet
dealertodaYi take the,wheel
of. the nation'l larlleat selllnll motor cUi Ihl/t .with

Exclusive Vacuum GearIhi/t, which aoes Into action
, automatically and supplies
80 per cent 0/ the ,hi/ting
eJlort,the moment you
, ,touch it with your Bnller,
thanks to an exclusive vacuumbooster!
" You should. know that , that Exclus'veVacuum
this Vacuum Gearshift Is . GelJrlhiJi and WG~ch Chevrolet. out-sprint tM fleldl
dUfe.rent from and luperior

Belche.rtow'n~otor Sales, -Inc•.

JUNE 9, 1939

BELCH£~tOWN SEN'TlINEL
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PAGE FOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS
come I Yes, my lingering look at the
valley took on added meaning, and
Watch and Clock Repairing
. A Lingering Look
my reflections concerning the words
Guaranteed Work
-continued from page 1of the preacher at the grave of the
6£0. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
the topography of the place can tell departed made their imprint on nly
North Main Street
with certainty where his friends ano spirit.
acquaintances once lived. A bend in
Jy21
the road, a bit of elevation or depresWell Child Conference FOR SALE-68 ten-wceks' old
sion, a tell-tale bridge,-that is all
the cue one has today.
Onc hundred five preschool chil- chickens, 10 hens and rooster, kitchHere is a four corners-it might dren. representing about 759i> of cn range with oil burner.
well be in last year's corn field, yet those in Belchertown between the aMrs. Leona Ca~sady,
in the northeast corner at the forlorn ges of six months and six years, atFederal Stree\:
intersection, probably more people tended the recent Well Child conferunburdened their troubles to another
FOR SALE-Standing Grass.
ence.
than at any spot in the valley-it
Martin Whitmore
Of the 105 examined, 85 were
~vas the site of Dr. Segur's office.
found to have some sort of physical
A bit further up one remembered def~ct. Many of these defects were
that there was a cemetery back of the slight, and now that they are dischurch, but only the terraced ~-iII cO\'ered. if put under immediate
side gave evidence as to the location treatment, will doubtless be cleared

!cOOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT

CASINO = Ware
FRI., SAT., JUNE <J - It!
Geo. Rnft
Ellen Drew
"The Ladles From Kentucky"

SUN., MON., JUNE II - 12
Lew
Ayres

Quality Meats and Provisions

B[\rrJ'llI~e

Laraine
Dny

Bob Hope

Mnrtha RBye

. __

•
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"NEVER SAY DIE"
Tues>, Wed.,
Paul
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Too., June 13-14-15

Bette
Dnvi6

Brinn
Aherne
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mark' s flo~er Shop
466 Dwight St.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058
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toxoid will be given at this time.
A 1939 Chevrolet Master De'Luxe
Town
Sedan will be given alWay at
PHONE 96
the lawn party sponsored by Saint
Free Delivery
Belchertown
Francis Parish on L:tbor Day.
The Social Guild will meet with
Bids Wanted
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward next week
The School Committee of Belcner- \Vednesday afternoon.
Attention is called to the Social
town req ucst bi cis for the combined
Guild food sale this afternoon in the
j anitorship of the Ccnter ElemenParish House from 3 to 4 o'dock.
tary School and High School, or for
each individual building. Infonnation concerning the above may be obtained from the Superintendent of Sessions.Gabel Wedding
Schools. The School Committee may
-continued from page 1exercise the privilege of rejecting
any or all bids. All bids are to be in land School of Design in Providence
the hands of the Secretary by Satur- and for the past year has been employed at the Belchertown State
day, June 17.
grand old acres.
M iss Catherine Fitzgerald was the
Herman C. Knight,
school.
Taking the road leading to what
The groom was born in Oakland,
Secretary of School CommHee
acl\'ising nutritionist.
",as once Greenwich Center, we
California. He attended boarding
The committee in charge of the
passed a lone shack on the dry plain conference consists of Mrs. Herbert
school in India, graduated from the
the people still refuse to get out Spink, chairman; :v1rs. l<rancis AusNotice to Cemetery Lot LaSalle High school inLaSalle, Ill.,
and the Petersham school bus comes lin, Mrs. Paul Austin, :v1rs. Leland
and received his B. A. E. degree at
Owners
down day by day to get the children ~1 iner, xlr,. Edwin Shu,mway, Mrs.
the Rhode Island School of Design.
of the hold-outs in Death Valley. J. Raymond Gould, Mrs. Roy Shaw,
The Belchertown Cemetery Com- He is now a teacher of art in the
The bam has been burned and the Mrs. Harry Ryther, Mrs. Thomas missioners wish to notify lot owners Oliver Hazard Terry Junior High
~attle roam at will. There are no Hanifin, :vrrs. Fred Lincoln, Mrs. whose lots are not under perpetual
school of Providence, R. 1.
neighbors to be bothered.
The couple will make their home
Clarence Moore, Mrs. Donald Ha- care and who want their lots cared
A long look to the east and 1 vis- zen, Mrs. Theron Pratt, Mrs. WiI- for, to notify them immediately.
at 579 Public street, Providence,
ualized on the hillside a turning mill limn Peru and Mrs. Richard DickinJohn D. Shuttleworth, Sec'y until June 23, when they will go to
of my great grandfather, a mill that
the home of Mr. Gabel's parents for
Fred F. Dewey
son.
turns no more, and a plot of ground
The committee wish to thank all
Charles G. Trainor
the summer.
which measurements reveal must who helped to make the conference a
have been a cemetery, recalls to mind success. We extend our thanks parscribe insignia was presented to
that my grandparents slumbered ticularly to the school department
Kathleen Lapolice.
peacefully there till de-civilization for lists of names and addresses, and
FISHER BUS SCHEDULE
On Satwday the girls will hike to
asked them to move on.
to Mr. Coughlin of the High school Lake Metacomet where a picnic will
Lv. Belchertown tor Sprinp.l4.
On the little side road just back for allowing students to assist in
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p.
S.05 p. a;;
be
enjoyed.
of what was once the village storc, caring for the c'hildren; to the ConAll Scouts are invited to a party extra trip Sundays and holiday.,
I pictured again my cousin, the gregational church organization for
on Tuesday evening at 7.30 at tne 7.25 p. m.
heroine of a summer day in the yearS the use of the Parish House, and to
Lv. Springfield for Belchertown
long gone, when she had after mucYl the teachers in Franklin school for Scout rooms.
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. Ill., 6.1S ,. Ill. i
excitement in the neighborhooa,
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
their cooperation.
gathered into her apron a runaway
Amy Spink, Chairnlan
8.30 p. m.
piggy that must have had some preTown Items
Lv. Belchertown for AlIlhuM
monition of the impending catastro10.55
a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.. ;
Fifteen from this town attended
phe. Now other owners have hogged
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
Homemakers' Day at Laurel Park
Granle Notel1
the site.
9.20 p. m.
on
Wednesday.
I looked up the valley, and wher,:Neighbors' Night was observed at
Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8..30
Town Clerk George Poole nas
as God's handiJwork once intervened, the regu~ar meeting of Union
a.
m., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. m.;
sent out warning notices to delinI could now see clearly the intalte Grange Tuesday evening. VisItextra trip Sundays and ho1i~ay~,
quent dog tax payers.
station where the water will go to ing Granges from West Springfield
The Progressive Club met with 7 p. m.
Boston, and the baffle dam above. and Hadley each furnished pleasMrs. William Henrich of Palmer on
Yes, this lingering look at the vaHey ing programs. Refreshments were
Wednesday.
Prize winners were
baffled me. My car companion said served by the N's, O's and p's, with
MrS. Pearl Green, Mrs. Thomas
the valley would look pretty, soon, Miss Dorothy Peeso, chairman.
Flaherty and Mrs. John Cronin. The
all green and appealing. Veritably,
meeting next week will be with Mrs.
Greenwich lake was a gem set in the
Elliott Cordner.
"
picture, but I realized that shortly I
Girl Scout Notes
The Doric Club has contributed
must gather up my memories and
At the Scout meeting on Thursday five dollars to the Park Association
move out.
the
following girls were invested common fund.
The reason for my trip was that
The
diphtheria
immunization
into
the
Sisterhood of the Girl Scouts.
my neighbor had gone to Enfield to
Friday
(today) in
clinic
will
be
held
carryover a Sunday paper to Bill and received tenderfoot pins: Joanne
'Memorial
hall
at
10
a.
m.,
at Union
Metcalf, one of the lone survivors in Gates, Jean Lofland, Louise Joyal,
Alice Lofland, Shirley Hazen, Kath· school at 11 a. m., and at Franklin
the office there. How else could 'he
lem
Lapolice, Helen Paul. The school at 2 p. m. The third dose of
get it? But !What a pass to wh!ch to
______________

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office al Be\chert9wn. Mass., under the Actof March 3, 1879

"CALLING DR. KILDARE"

Quink's

Market

Lionel

_______________ 4

m.,

Fires That Don't
Start
Don't· Have to be
Extinguished.

tnlintl

tic rrtoUln

"Th" Saint Strikes Back"

-----

of either.
up with little difficulty. Some of
I looked off to the stretch of hills them were of a more serious nature;
to the east and recalled that my but, if these, too, receive immediate
mother first saw the light of day in a care, lifetime handicaps may be presequestered cottage at the southern
vented.
end. There was no use in going
The job has just begun. Through
there--the house was gone.
the service of our State Health DeWe passed along to Smiths. partment, we have found certain.
There was the fork of the road that physical defects. Realizing that the
urned down to the busy woolen mill; stitch in time sUlrely saves more than
there in the ollice worked one of the nine. our task now is to secure corfinest men who ever lived-Deacon . recti on for every defect found, or at
Thayer. Going up the valley a feM' least to improve the standards of livrods, a vacant hill-top was the only Ill" for each child needing it. It's
ndex to the fact that the ~Iarion or::; thing to find the hole in the roof
Smith house once stood there.
-now for patching it before it
Up westerly of Greenwich lake,
grows larger!
bends in the road and a pipe in the
Dr. Susan Coffin was the physilillside. still gushing with water, cian in attendance at the conference,
called to mind the hospitality, as full and Dr. Catherine Ronan was the
and free fiowing, extended by the denti:;t. while Mrs. Evelyn Morse
Hunter families li\'ing on those was in charge of dental hygiene and

..'"

."...

Fciday, June 16, 1939

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c OOPY
The preparation of the evening
repast got under way early in order
to satisfy the demand for edibles.
Hamburgs, frankforts, tonic, watermelon and "assorted" trimmings accompanied the main dishes on the
menu.
Miss Ruth Bullock was presented
a beautiful automatic toaster as a
combined shower gift in honor of
her coming marriage.

Senior Reception

Strawberry Shortcake

Salary Schedule An·
BE-LCHERTOWN SENTINEL \
Supper
in Belchertown every
The annual Senior reception will
nounced
be held on Friday, June 23, at 8
Frida.y
The slrawberry shortcake SlIpper
The following salary schedule o'clock at Lawrence Memorial hall.
Blackmer, Editor and
served in the vestry of the Mclhodist
for teachers in the schools of Bel- This reception will be given by the
church on Wednesday c\'cning, waS
Publisher
Sophomore class, which is a sister
chertown is announced:
well patronized, about 125 bcing
'fhii paper on sale at Jackson's
Requirements
of
Elementary class of the Seniors. The cOmmittee
present, many coming from neighTeachers: Teachers shall be gradu- in charge is Joanne Gates, chairman;
boring communities.
The tables
ates of a four year course offered by William Flruherty, Robert Dyer,
were prettily decorated with daisies
Teachers' or other colleges granting Jean Lofl:md, Hazel Pr.att and
and yarrow. The menu was most
The Cominl Week
Kathleen Lapolice.
Music will be
a degree.
excellent and was served bv the folSalary schedule for Elementary by Jimmy Roberts' orchestra.
SUNDAY
lowing committee: Mrs. Bertha
-* ••
Teachers:
Conkey, Mrs. Lillian Kelley, l\lrs.
-Conirei&tiollal ChurchVisit the Valley
Principal' of a building with less
Annie Bruce, Mrs. Jennie ChamberRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
than four rooms: Minimum S1,050
lain, Mrs. Carl Corliss, Mrs. Robert
There seems to be a veritable ep" Dyer, Mrs. Joseph Kempkes and
Maximum 1,250
Witt-Shores Wedding
a. m. in the Principal of a bui'lding with four or
idemic of "funeral processions" up Mr~. William Peeso.
more rooms: Minimum
$1,100
A quiet, home wedding took place the Swift River valley to vimv, posMaximum 1,400 on North Main street, Wednesday sibly for the last time, the remains
Worship at
Minimum $900 evening, when M·iss Effie Witt,
Other Teachers:
Music Recital Wednesday
II. m.
Maximum 1,200 daughter of Mrs. Edgar C. Witt of an age-long friend rubout to be
Children'S Day, in charge of the
buried
beneath
the
Great
Waters.
Requirements for High School
Interested friends greatl y enSchool.
Sacrament of Teachers: Principal shall have an and the late Edgar C. Witt, was
Probably Monday night's proces- joyed the music recital of the Cenmarried to Mr. Jonathan Edward
Baptism. Musical panto- A. B. or B. S. degree. Other teach- Shores of Springfield.
sion was the 'longest and most Im- ter Elementary and Liberty schoolS
ers shaH have an A. B. or B. S. de, "The Basket of Flowers".
The ceremony was performed by posing of all. This tour was spon- ffiven at Memorial hall \Vednesuay
Women's Class, under the leader- gree, except in the case of teachers Rev. "V. T. Hale of West Spring- sored by the men's clubs of the afternoon. Followinl! is the prog-ram as presented under the direcof Mrs. Clarence A. Moore, at of commercial subj ects, or household field, a former pastor of the local Methcdist
and
Congregational
arts, who may possess the degree of Methodist church, the single ring
tion of Mrs. Louis ShUlHway, superB. S. E. Teachers of special classes service being used. Little Alice churches, and the group was piloted visor of music in the schools:
Youth F~IIQw~hip in the Farish shall fulfil requirements imposed
by Herbert Spink, the veteran
Knowlton was ring 'bearer.
Grade 1
PART I
at 6 p. m.
by the State Department of EducaThe couple were attended by MI. guide, whose smile gets him by evMiss
Irene
1. Rhythm Orchestra.
Supper meeting, with parents or tion.
and Mrs. E. Clifton Witt of this erybody.
Orlando,
director
Salary
Schedule
for
High
School
as invited guests. Commistown, brother and sister-in-law of
'Nell, Mr. Spink was equ.al to the 2. Sing. Children. Sing
of swnmer conference dele~ Teachers:
the
bride.
J
occasion.
He was visibly thrilled at 3. Church Bells
Minimum
;'1,500
.The bride's gown· was fashioned
the year's pro- Principal
Maximum 2,250 oJ satin and net in peach color, and being the fond father of such a long 4. Apple Blossom Time
Minimum $1,500 she wore gold beads which belonged line of progeny, 21 cars Ceing in the
Asst. Principal
Grades 2 and 3
PART II
Maximum 1,800 to her great grandmother. She car- procession, and immediately shifting
I. The Cobbler
All others, both men and women
-Methodist Churooried an arm bouquet of Talisman his cap so that the visor would trail 2. Sleep. Little One. Sleep
Minimum
$1,100
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor
roses. The matron of honor wore a into the back seat instead of heading 3. John Brown Had a Little Indian
Maximum 1,450 dress of powder blue silk crepe.
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
Increments for all teachers, both
Grades 3 and 4
The couple left for a wedding front, he was all set to go, even
PART III
Children's Day Exercises with elementary and secondary, may be
trip. and on their return will live in though he had already driven 120 1. Pilgrim Maid
of Children.
$100 in case of principal, and S50 nelchertown.
miles in the valley on that particular 2. A·II Through the Night
in case of other teachers.
Sunday SCRool at 12 M.
day.
3. Gpysy Queen
AN increments may be granted by
Juoioc League at 4 p. m.
To make it a truly Cottage street
l' ART IV
Gmdcs 4 and 5
vote of the schOQl committee on recMen Wanted Tonight
car in the lead, Bill Young occupied I. Robin Hood, Ho
ommendation of the superintendent.
-St. Francis ChurchDue to the t h understorm 0 f 1ast the front two inches of the rear seat 2. Pease Porridge Hot-A singing
R1tv. George B. Healy
Miss Ruth Bailey of Newton Cen- Friday night, little could be accom- as he leaned forward to add his bit
game
Rev. David E. Sherin
ter, a graduate of Boston University, plished on the common, so another of reminiscence concerning the val- 3. Some Day
who received her master's degree on
Sunday Masses:
ley. Nothing got by Bill, from the
-continued on page 4-Monday, has been appointed to the call is being sent out to all ableSt. Francia, 9.30 a. m.
park
in
Enfield
where
Park
trotting
bodied
citizens
to
come
out
tonight
faculty of the High school to take
~tate School, 8.15 a. m.
the place of Miss Ruth Ballock, at 7 and do as mul.:h as possible. View horses once paced, to the pond
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Annual Fashion Show
shortly to be married to Louis Ful- The immediate task is to fertilize lltP-country where he had battled
Baccalaureate Service ·in Memorial ler.
with
bullheads,
the
stream
where
the
the trees so that they will get the
The annual Fashion Show of the
at 4 p. m.
benefit of the treatment during the trout were "educated" and the tel'Household
Arts Department of the
FRIDAY
Sermon by Rev. George B. Healy.
ritory where he had caught a deer
growing season.
High School Friday afternoon was
Several organizations have made that had swwn across Greenwich
Senior Reception in Memorial
in two distinct parts. First was a!
contributions to the' Park associa- lake.
Hall at8 p. m.
"radio broadcast" from the dress deBill had spent much of h13 life in
MONDAY
tion, but it is hoped that as much of
partment of a large store, presented
this money as possible can go for the valley and had perhaps brushed
by
three of the Household Arts girls,
B. H. S. Class Night Exercises in
SATU ..DAY
out as many barrels of paint on its
materials.
the
Misses Hazel Pratt, Bernice
Hall at 8 p. m.
If without any urging, 75 of our buildings as any man there, and
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
Wynzen and Helen Eurkus. The
citizens can be gotten to visit towns now that there is hardly a painted
first part of the broadcast consisted
m.
that are dead in the Swift River \111- bo.'lfd in all that vast vista as eviof ad vice in regard to fashions in
TUBSDAY
ley, cannot an equ.al number be se- dence of his handiwork, it is no WOIITODAY
general, including specific suggescured In work an equal length of der he is sore.
Meeting.
tions as to length of skirts, the kind
Bee 'on the Common at 7 p. m.
The above type of conversation
time on the common to help beautify
of dresses best suited for wear at the
was no doubt duplicated in most of
. Meeting of Baseball Managers at a town.that is privileged to live?
fairs, and advising at the close that
Why no~ come out tonight and the cars in line, for the territory
the Methodist Vestry at 8p. m.
you "bring yow clothing up to
WEDNESDAY
was familiar country to many. Dawhenever assistance is needed!
date".
vid Hunter, life-long resident .of the
TOMO ....OW
Progressive Club at, the. HermlThe second part of the radio hour
valley, was a memeber of the pa,rty,
at 10.30 a. m.
was a question box period. Here aTeachers' Association
and must have felt a tug on his
gain it was evident that Miss MarStone House open from 2-t05 p.
heart strings as the proCession sWung
Dates SpokeD For
Outing'
shall's pupils had had instruction
by, the· ancestral acres.
June 28 .
the most practical sort-how to test
An enjoy\tble outing of the Bel)lut youth also felt a bit of a
B. H. S. Commencement Exercises
Social Guild Picnic 'olt·· Forest
chertown Teachers' Associat~on was tl,lg .. At North Dana center, where material as to its we.'\ring qualities,
Memorial Hall. at 8 p. m.
t'ark.
held on Wednesday evening, June the· party stopped, stood the skele~ how to determine whether it was
, June 29
7, at Laurel· Lake. The group left ton of the . Congregational .church, woven of cotton or linen or wool;
. Night at, the Methodist
1
hereabout 4.30 in a number of. auto- where Kenneth Collard, one of the silk or rayon, how to judge the qU1a mobiles. After the ride there w.as a groui>, recalled that for six' summers ity of a garment by its material,
THURSDAY
'pleas~nt social hour,· some going he had worshipped,. while enrolled its workmanship, the quality of the
Aug. 9.
Methodi~t.Church Missionary .
swimining, !lOme paddling in 'the. wa- ina boys' camp in that place. And thread used and the size of the:·
F'ireme'u's
Carnival.
.. - .
'.'
,
Picnic at the home of Mr. ,and
ter, walking,
collecting
,
. . nature speci.
,A.~ench of Granby, leav-.
the cllurch at'6 p.m.

on

','

R.

-
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Helen Co()k
accounts met with fine results in its itures. the largest sum went towards April
May
J
o'anne
Gatc~
lirst few weeks of operation. Near- the purchase of the motion picture
Janet Spink
Iv one hundred accounts wcre open- pt'ojcctor-$284. f\ loan of $23 Ju,ne
•
fot'
the
proj
ector
is
to
be
paid
next
cd by chIldren of the school and aIf parents have children whom
bout fifty dollars was deposited in year. The statement is as follows: they wish to be baptized, they shOUld
three weeks. This opportunity for Expenditures
communicate with the minister by
saving is being encouraged with the
$6.00
Saturday noon at the extreme latcsl.
Edul:ational dues
.
cooperation of the \Vare Savlllg'S
The Young People's Group Ilas
284.00
Motion Picture projector
• •
Hank.
selected
"Youth Fellowship" as its
6.64
Insurance for projector
I/o" ...... 11 Clipping
official
name
for contimlPus us.
For Ollr New PatHas
Film charges (transportaA tlt'nt/tlllc': for ilIll)'
Some fellows can get mway with
19.96
henceforth,
At
last week's meeting
tion)
There wns a jump of almost live
anything. There's one in our neighthe following officers were elected to
percentage poitlts in general school
By Way of Tribllte:
borhood that does.
serve during 1939-40:
1'0 Two Young ,11.'/1
attendance
during
the
month
of
l\lorals don't mean a thing to hInt.
~316.60
Total
I shou:ld not for the world want He's unmarried and lives openly May.
Room 4, taught by Mrs.
President
M L~s Joyce Spencer
anyone to believe that 1 am unappre- with a woman he's crazy about; and Shaw, earned the banner for the best Income
$107.95
Vice
President
David Farley
Cash on hand
ciati\'e of all the matH" nice things don't care what the neighbors say or
attendance
percentage
of
the
month
40.50
Secretary
Miss
Joanne Gatcs
that so many of our foiks do for our think. He has no regard for truth
Parking Cars Fair Day
young people in the course of the ,,1' law. The duties of the so-citlled with a mark of 98.18, All the rec78.85
Treasurer
Harvey
Dickinson
WI instrel Show
years. Nevertheless, I am going to g'ood citizen are just so much bunk ords were as follows: Room 1, Miss
6.25 Chairman of the Program Committee
School Paper
toss a couple of editorial bouquets as far as he's concerned, He does Orlando, 93.88; Room 2, Miss Card,
3.47
Raymond Kinmonth
pictures
Commission
on
this week to two young men who, not I'ote at either the primaries or the 96.19; Room 3. M iss Flaherty,
40.84 Chairnian of the Social Committee
Card .Party
quietly and
unobtrusively,
are general election. He never thinks ot
97.43; Room 4, Mrs. Shaw, 98.18;
1.33
Miss· janet H. Spink
spending a great many of the hours paying a bill.
Donabion, WilHam Shaw
when they might be resting, just
21:05
He will not work a lick; he won't Room 5, Mr. Ilozoian, 95.60; Room
Movie Club dues
These new officers will be inmaking boys happy.
go to church; can't play cards, or 6. Miss Paul, 97.47.
21.99 stalled in Se.ptember, probably durMotion Picture shows
I wonder if many of us realize dance, or fool around with musical
.54
Miscellaneous Su.rplus
Scltool Plaj'... EightH Grade
the countless hours Osoorne Davis instruments, 01' the radio. So far as
ing a candle-lighting service.
On Tuesday afternoon, june 6,
has put into Boy Scout work in Bel- is known he has no intellectual nor
The concluding meeting of the
:;322.77
chertown. With a very busy teach- cll:\tural interests at all.
Total
the school ball team played the
Youth Fellowship for the present
ing schedule. a nice little family,
He neglects his appearance terri': eighth grade baseball team on the
~eason will be held on Sunday in the
Trip
to
Bostoll
and all sorts of Olxtside work to dc- blv. He's so indolent he'd let the
lIland his attention, Mr. Davis has house burn down before he'd turn in Tommon, The eighth grade team
Five boys of the school, Jackie Parish HOUjSe at 6 p,' m. This will
found the time somewhere to build an alarm. The telephone could ring won the game by the score of 5 to 1. Avery,
Robert jackson, Frank Le a supper meeting,' with parents
camps, hike, and generally instruct, itself to pieces, and he wouldn't Kawalec, the hll,.~ky eighth grade Gold. WiI'liam Squires, and Donald or others as guests. There will be
amuse; and guide boys who need a Loth"r to answer it. Ev"n on such a catcher, knocked two home runs to
Towne. went on a trip to Boston addresses by some of the Fellow·
Scouting program.
controversial subject as the liquor contribute the most outstanding
last Saturday with Mr. Bozoian. ship members, and a review of' the
Sometimes parents seem tlpathetlc; question, nobody knows just where
point
of
the
game.
On
Tuesday,
sometimes the boys themselves have he stands; one minute he's dry and
The trip was made to sec hi5torica~ year's activities by the incommg
been inclined to put almost anything the next minute he's wet. But we' II june 13, the school ball team agam places and other points of interest president, Miss joyce S'pencer, who
else ahead of the scout work. Most sn" this for him: In spite of all his played the eighth grade and the in and near Boston.
has been a member of the program
leaders would have given up the faults. he comes of a darn good fam- score was 5 to 5. The boys who
committee during the pa~t season.
whole thing long since, and retired ill', He's our nell' baby.
have been playing on the school
Summer conference delegates will be
intu sOllie less perennial activity;
-Til.: A t/alltillll
,
team are: Donald Morey, Elwyn
Congregational Church commissioned.
bu t not Mr. Davis. Calml y yet enBock, Charles Ayers, Richard Kimergetically he moves on. Once in a
Miss Betty L~u Cook, who has
Elltomological Note
Noles
while I marvel at the matter-of-fact
ball,
Wallace Baines, Fred Morribeen treasurer of the Youth FeIiowThe Tune bugs have returned to
way parents and others accept this
Mt. Hope Cemetery, arriving in fine son, Robert Anderson, john MatusSunday's morning worship will be ~hip duiring the past season, has
sort of service as a "He-loves-to-dofettle about the middle of the week. ko, Merton Pratt, Richtlrd Baines, in charge of the Church School, with been awarded a scholarship to a
it" thing. Once in a while I marvel
Those with chewable flowers take no- lohil Antonovitch and 'Lionel Dethat no one has thought of outfitting
the ann~al observ~~ce of Children's summer conference of her own choos·
tice and a sprnygun!
roches.
Coni'n'll'i.-'
the Scoutmaster with a uniform,
. ,
Day. The Junior"Choin, under the illg by t:he \ro~n'g'
merely as a gesture of gratitude.
tee
of
the
Hampshire
Association
cif
'Willia"m
E.
Shaw
direction
of
Mrs.
II-Iotid", Pictllr"'s
But I knoll' holl' it is. Osborne Da- eMIt/ren's Va'I' Gralld
Congregational
Churches
and
MinisBllt Most I11-Tim,·tt
Since the acq~;isition of the school and Mrs. Louis Shumway, will sing.
vis just likes boys and takes the
There is no day 1 look forward to motion pictureproj ector the last The Primary Department has been ter~. Miss Cook will probably attrouble to show it. The rest of us
do our part, off and on, by furnish- more each year than Children's Day. part of january, the visual ecluca- working for a number of ,weeks on a tend the Pilgrim Fellowship confering him some ooys. Life is like that. It is an instituticn which our churchtion program of the school has in- musical' reading with pantomime, ence in Amherst. She is the thil d
Secondly, here is a oouqu.et for es could not well do without. Chris"The Basket of Flowers" by Ruth O. lllcm\;er at the Fellowship to .register
one K. Merton Bowian, who has en- tianity has alwavs found one of its cluded forty-seven (47) different
'poignant
ai)peals
in
the
signifmost
film subjects ba~ed on all subjects Bailey. A few of the older pupils for a conference.
deared himself so firmly in the
A communion Meditation ~y Ur.
icance
it
has
given
to
youngsters,
hearts 'Jf his Center Grade boys that
from coal to ora·nges. These forty- will assist. The presentation is in
they actually prefer to study than to and the church has been wise to ac- ~even films have contained 105 charge of the Primary teachers, Mrs. Cully entitled "The Blessed Commu·
I
be in his disfavor. Last week-end knowledge its interest in children reels. Of the lq5
reels, twenty-nine Belding F. jacksun, superintendent, nity" has been pu~li~hed i'1 the june
was a typical one [or this very effi- with music and pageantry centered
l29) of them have been silent films Mrs, Guy Allen, jr., Mrs. Frederick issue of "The Expositor and ~omi·
cient principal.
On Saturday he about them one Sunday each year.
However. as I advance into more while the remaining seventy-six Upham, Mrs. Aolice Lofland, and Ie tic Review," a monthly journal for
chaperoned a group of his honor-roll
bovs to Boston for an educational 8.dl'lt parenthood, I 'wonder more films have been I sou,nd films. The Miss Dorothy Peeso. The cast or ministers publishe~, in,' Cleveland,
' .'
.
outing; then, instead of taking a and more just why June is the chos- approximate time used in the pro- characters will be as follows, with Ohio.
rest on Sunday morning, he drove en time for this celebration. Youngjection of thes~ worthwhile filt\IS possible augmentations:
his Sunday school class o\'er through fters are just linishinl; a long school
I'ear. Their weeks are jammed full was about twen~y-one (21) hours.
Rose
Shirley Hazen
Town Items·
the Swift River Vallev.
Weed:s
Mr. Bozoian is probablv the best with exercises, games, tests and picHerbert
Squires,
Billy
School Baseball Leaglle:
A Ford driven by John Heuer of
combination of administrator par nics. Teachers are tired; parents
Spurr
The
Red Sox \nine was victorious
.Springfield collided with the school
excellence and perfect pal that the are worn out; the kids are in a state
Sweet Williams
Ray Peeso, Evans
bus driven by H. C. Dodge, on the
town has ever possessed in its school tordering on excited bewilderment. in the school ba;:;eball league series
\VesVweIl,
Forrest
Barrett
Daniel Shays' highway on Wednessystem. When he isn't planning a Then, to add to an already bursting of games played over a period of
Evelyn Squires day morning as the latter was turnnew way of giving an achievement prol!ram, along comes Children's four weeks. The games were played Primrose
test or explaining history, he is Oa 1'. replete with rehearsals, cosBarbara Bar- ing into the Homer .Damon yard.
during the regular recesses. The Black-eyed Susans
working on a new game or a long tllmes. and special music.
rett,
A>lice
Heath,
Jean
Squires, Both cars were traveling north. The
It strikes me as being a case of standing of the teams at the end of
nature hike with ice cream cones at
driver of the Ford received cuts on
Eleanor Rhodes
poor timing.
the schedule is as follows:
the nose, and the ladies. were shaken
the end.
Pansies
Beverly Cady, joyce up. The car was also 'some\vhat
His school is the happiest, freest,
Won Lost Perc.
Team
Wood, Janet Stafford, Marjorie damaged.
Listen to the old clock below me
"going-places" spot I have visited
Lloyd C,,, Chadbourne
,612
11
7
in Belcher-town. It is an institution -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off Red Sox
jackson
investigated.
where the youngsters get study, a- another week of your life:
8
10
Kenneth L. Collard'. graduated on
Wild Cats
.556 Forget-me-nots
judy Jewell, Betmusement. and pWlishment in equitSunday
from WiHiston academy.
.412
10
7
Rangers
,ty
Snow,
Betty
Davis
"Termorrer ain't been teched."
able doses. Nobody gets away with
In the thunderstorm' of .last Fri10''''111 tile Geor gill Bad'1/Joods
Love
Nancy Fal'ie), day night, lightning struck' a tree
Deerfield Trip
senseless deviltrv and everyone gets
Service
Alice
Lofland near the tenement Qccupied by
a break,
The annual trip of the sixth
Butterfly
Eleanor
Heath Merle Mason of North Main street,
Here is a true, hitherto unpubgrade to Deerfieid will take place
lished story that shows how boys feel
Hollyhocks
Charlotte Dyer, Jane and contacted the,puilding via an
about Mr. Bozoian, Not long ago Center Grade School Note8 today. In addition to the children
aerial, ripping off a few clapboaraS.
Kimball, lane Jewett
of this school, the Franklin School
there was a very obstreperous state
A bolt also started a blaze .at . the
Lily
Joanne Hill
ward in town, whose ability to get
Barrett house on . Maple-' str,ee t,
children in the upper grades will
A cltievelllellt Tests
Jacks-in-the-Pulpit
Bruce Barrett, which was put out by Paul Barrett.
himself into trouble was tremendous.
All of the achievement tests in the go on this trip." . The trip is made
Irving Hislop
Time came when his erring ways led
Of the five'local youths who took
£chool are being completed this to points of historic interest in and
to his removal to another district.
BOllincing Bettys
Ruth Crother, Louis Shumway's· car for a trip to
The state man came to take him a- week. The results will be tabulated nearby Deerfield'in connection with
Holyoke recently, four were releas'
Rayanna Hislop, Phyllis Cook
way. He had but one request, this and the local schools compared with the curricular work of the grade.
ed 011 probation, while the leader.was
Bachelor Buttons . George Lofland,
young hellion whom few could du schools all over the country in their
sent to S h i r l e y . . . . ,. '
Sdwol F1I1Ids
Richard Hazen, Stanley Rhodes
Following the meeting of the Soanything with. It was to be taken to efficiency of instru,ction, etc. This
The sum of $214.82 has been Zinnias
joan Kimball, Shirley cial Guild at Mrs. Evelyn Ward's on
Mr. Bozoian before he left. He
work is being done in all of the elwent to the school, shook hands with
raised dUil'ing the cprrent. school
Snow, Susan Squires, Joyce Flau- Wednesday, the group, piloted by
ementary
schools by Superintendent
Mrs. Herbert Spink, visited the
the one understanding soul he had
year for school purposes. Added to
rent
known and told him of his own ac- Herman C. Knight.
Robert Dar- Swift River Valley.'. There wel~
the cash on hand in September of Johnny-Jump-Ups
cord how much he appreciated the
twenty-seven. ,at the . m~ting . :.~t
d en, R!lbcr t C amp
Savings A ccolmts
. $107.95, the school hilS had funds
. which Mrs. Spink spoke ofSoine of
interest Mr. Bozoian had shown him.
The beginning of school 'savings of $322.77. In the li,ne of expend- March
Helen Kuzmls I the changes to be seen' in 'the valle~.
That must have been almost reward
for all the .hours spent m:lk-I
~ng kIds walk the right road and like
It. a
I
t
ur town las many causes u
thank God, it seems to me. One of
the most significant is that wc have
ml!n like these two to take an intercst in om boys. Rise and take your
bo\\'s. gentlemen I

•
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Hot dogs soon sizzled at l'eck'R
fireplace and tasted good after the
trip.
The!'e wcre also hamburg
~:andwiches,
watcl'IlIcloll and soft
drinks. Following the feed, some
played croquet on the lawn, some
went inside to play pool, Chinese
checkers, etc" and sOl1le went tu Bill
Young's to pitch hon;e shoes. ThcI'e
were all kind:; of pitching, good, bad
and indifferent.
Sometimes the
shoes would steer for the stakes, and
sometimes they would come sailing
down through the branches of the
over-arching tree, perilously neal' the
onlookers, But therc were no casualties, and everybody proclainled it an
entertaining evening.

Wi iii amsbu.rg' there.
burg C), Belchertown 1,

WillialJl~-

PAGE THRJ£E
bee II no !-jeni"rs on thi>; year's team
adds to lhe fed ing that I CJ3'.1 will be
but a prdude to a bigger and still
Letter 1'.140 baseball season.
The [()urth and last edition of the
Oracle for the year 1931:l-1 '.13'.1 will
go on sale following the Class 0:ight
exercises on Monday, Thb issue has
b<.!cn prepar<.!d by the Juniors. who
hal'e b<.!en working diligently [or the
past [ew \l'eeb, Appearing at this
tilllc, the lllajor part of the issue is
devoted to Senior pictures, personal
write-ups, and article:; oil the \Vashington trip.
At thi;; time the staff wishes to
thank those who have at any tillle
aided in the success of the paper.

which to place ferlili>.er. but a severe
thunder'shlllVer shortly put ill an appearance and drove el'l,ryilmly 00',
\Vorkcrs sort of meandered on to thc
joi;, but when the)' left they were
hitting 60.
A, J. Ch:unbel'lain is in Springlield hm;pital, where II(' went fot' an
operation.

-continued from page 1Tlw seas(J!\ as a whole has been
un the road over' to the right could
',Ile of adjustmcnt. Donald Geer
be scen the Myron Doubleday
started the scason as ratcher, only tu
hnll se, with its Knight connections,
be injll1'cd in the secuhd game. HerThere was no Coca-Cola or any
bert Story took his place, and has
othcr stand at North Dana, so to
seen creditable' service.
Kenneth
I"kc the place of the "pause that reBoyea started as pitcher in the first
freshcs," the men leaned over and
game, but \\'as replaced by Gilbert
drank from the end of a water pipe
Geer and Willard Kimball. Of the
PER
Ilrotruding from out the ground. It
seven games in which he pitched,
CENT
was well that they tanked up, for
(;eer won three. Kimball pitched
Interest
is
beil1~
pahl Oil Sa\'the charred area and desert sands
tll'O games, winning une. Both of
l1lgS Account Sharcl-i hv the
wcre suon to be encountered.
these pitchers saw s~rvice at third
Ware Co-opel'ati've Bank
Yes, fires are -the big headache.
base as well.
Wil~iam Cordner,
It has tlt~\'l:'r paill less. 'rhis is
The party shortly met a fire outnt
playing at lirsl base, played a dcthe highe>l pernliltC!\ hI' the
standing guard over the smOuldering
State Bank COll1l11issiOlll~r. You
[lendable gamc, then:by fullilling a
remains of a big week-end fire that
pll)' $\ per Illontl. for each "hare
prolnise of a year iago. William
you suln;crihc.
Interest COlllin its train had burned 247 piles of
Flaherty was change,d from oecond
pounded fOUT times a yenr.
lumber belonging to Tom Hanifin.
High School Noles
base to the short5tol; position, ana
Town Items
Paytlll!llls mH')' be mucIc al
Whell a fire starts, the wind is in a
did a good job in a, dilTicult IXlsiThe 1939 bas(!ball season came to tion. 'vVarren Bock, a newcomer to
certain direction; but in a few mlllThe softball comll\ittee wishes all
uks it is liable to change to just the a close on Tuesday, with a game a- the field uf baseball, shows pr0l111S~ managers who wish to join the opposite, and then the fun starts- gainst New Salelil Academy played for the 1940 season, Its do Kenneth league to meet at the Methodist
or r:llher, the trollible. Prospective 0n the State School grounds, B. H. Boyea, Elmer C.uri.ngton, Raymond Church vestry at 8 o'clock Friday
islands bnrn over in short order, S. captured anothcr victory by a Reilly, and Francis Socha. Socha night to make out the schedu.le for
some of which will have to be re- 6-5 score.
call\e throu;gh ,with a few timely hits, the season. Plans will be made to
Other scorcs of games played ,in and the other three, though llot in ac- start playing on the 19th, if possible,
forested.
Even \vhen a fire is discovered it the past two we.eks arc:
The wcather mall played havoc
tive sevice during the entire season,
45 West Main St.
is a race for life to get relief. There
ga
ve
the
neccssary
~upport
at
the
with
the Park Association bee on
Brookfield, here. Belchertown 6.
(Nol1,SectnriIl111
is nu telephone, so that there is nothright time and will be able to take the Common last Friday night.
Brookfield 5.
Tel. 182
ing to do but for the discoverer to
New Salem, there. Belchertown their places with the rest of the team I'loles were macle by means of iron
race down the.¥aHey to the office in
next year. The fact that there have bars beneath some of the trees, in
16, New Salem 11.
Enfield, where the administration
building may be telephoned and
Itel I' secured '.
Thousands of brush piles, like
tumbles of hay in a dried-Up hay
lield, repose in the upper valley, awaiting a rainy day and the firing
squad. Great piles of mammotn
Irees also await the torch. One pile
of monarchs of the valley were
lighted tha:! morning, and only the
charred remains' were visible as the
proccssion passed at night,
The cavalcade. swung around the
upper reaches of the valley, where
Ihe water will be only a few feet
deep. by the site of the New Salem
railroad station, and turned down
lite parched valley through the remains of Mihlington where a building or two stood, the procession following a narrow sandy road threading through the barren waste.
It \vas the ~ame story all along.
Peter - - - lived here, john Doe
lived there, over to tne right were
Curtis and Warner ponds, there lived the finest man who ever drew
brcath, over there lived the meanest
man in the valley (name not for
publication)-the comments Iwere
human. The route led by the Dugmar golf cou,rse, where many in the
Chevrolet for 1939 is the first cor
IwrJ' 40 ...... of • .,.,. day,
party had tasted either glorious vicoj the land!
~
a MW
First in sales by a wide margin-650,OOO already
lor)' or ignominious defeat.
sold, and the demand increasing.
As the sun was dropping ~ver the
First in styling, 'first in acceleration, first in hillwestern hills, the party regained the
climbing, first in all-round performance with econhard surfaced . road at Greenwich
omy, among all cars in its price rangel
First in being the only low,.priced car combininl1
and soon found themse'lves at tile
"all that's best at lowest cost!"
,
gate to the forbidden valley-one
See your Chevrolet dealer today and buy the car
reason probably· why so many peo~
DeLUSIVE VACUUM
that out-sells because it out-values all others in the
pic wanted to go.
.
. GIlISHln
field-Buy
a new 1939 Chevrolet!
V.NU. . . ....,.SuP'll•• 10""
Anyway, the group had seen the
..... 111l1li.. 111...
"corpse," and, most of' the mourners
admitted that life was pretty well
Now L_ _ .ldl.........
extinct, so that the visit was hardly
, _ '''' • fNnt-Iftd
se.WI...... Ne Draft v.....
prematu,re •..
M&.Heft •
Iv_ere-Meah
The pHot turned. to 'one side of
T....."'I •• I." • Tlptoe.MaIk
Ch*h. bclvlln - . .
the road just outside tlie gate, to
........ Chat.l, Pta.... 'I
make sure that none of his charges
Duco flnl...... HypMI.
_ . _ Axle and '''"I....
Were left in the valley of departed
,..... Drive. o.icOalbmy
PElfEmD HYDRAULIC'
spirits, while the others in the group
Startlng, lIDhtl"" .nttl ••.
IRAMES
sped on to Peck's and Young's, taking with them in their bronchial
tubes and on their windshields a
layer of valley top soil as a tangible
soujvenir of the trip, but, in their
minds, memories of sights not soon
to be forgotten:
M

~~~J~A~C~K~S~O~N~'S~S~T~O~R~E~~

lou,..

ct.""".,/

iN SALES
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Legion and Auxiliary
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Notes
FLAG DAY
Early Wednesday morning u~dcr
threatening skies the large flag waS
raised on the ~"Ommon by a group of
members fwm the American Legion
and the Girl Scouts. At noon a donation of twenty-four flags made
possible the placing of one in every
yard on State street. They are gifts
from the Legion and apologies are
offered because there was not time
in every case to ask permission of
the property owners.
Many of us revere the flag not as
a graven image, nor as a piece of
bunting, but because for so many
ye;U's it has given us what we believe
to be the best kind of govel'l1ment
existing on this earth. It is not a
perfect government, but we can by
our incomparable freedom, shout its
imperfections from the housetops
without fear of landing in a concentrution camp or ~vor5e. \Ve can a"
gree with those who say they refuse
to faH down and worship a piece of
cloth, but we find it no hardship t<!
salute the kind of government it represents. In the required salute the
la w demands no more than does the
cu.~tom of a gentleman touching his
hat when he meets a lady. One is
seldom accused of letting- the lady
take the place of God when this happens. It.is to be hoped that those
who are such sticklers for liteml interpretation (if that is the worQ) ,
of the 'Word of God, are equally
zealous in the calTy,ing out of His
other commandments.
The lack of restrictions has made
the country a haven for all races and
creeds, some, in fact, the majority,
are leading citizens.
But again,
some few have forgotten ,the standards of life in the old country, with
its many restrictions.
T'hey have
forgotten their joy at being able to
come here. and in their new found
freeelom. are trying to undermine
their adopted 'homeland. The law
insists on a salute, they disagree and
encourage their innocent children to
break the law. Perhaps the law 'IS
wrong. If so. if enoug-h people
think so, the law can be changed, but
ulltil that time, sentiment or personal opinion notwithstanding, it is the
l;uw.

rot /foutself

CLASSIFIED ADS
Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON

ta4kJI. eooluw;

ta4ie4 .fUJ.iw;!

ICAOsiNO:"Wa~=

Watchmaker
North Main Street

FOR SALE-Standing Grass.
Carl Jensen

ROOM to Rent.
Mrs. R. J. Gilbert
Maple St.
16-23

12495

DE LUXE ELECTRIC

ROAST. or· GRILLE
Complelo wllh Sleel Tabl.

Belchertown

The American Legion and Auxiliary will again supply two Legion
medals of merit, one for a boy and
one for a girl of the graduating
class of 1939. Belchertown High
school. As in the past, the terms of
the award and the selection of the
winners is in the hands of the school
a uthori ties.
Make your offer of either your car
or a contribution toward a bus for a
tri p for school children to historic
points of interest on a Sunday late
in July to either George Poole or
Dr. Westwell.

-* ••

Town Items
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully was a
!>peaker during the week-end at the
banquets of the Alumni Association
of American International College
in Springfield, and Sigma Alphi Phi
Fraternity in \Voronoco.
Mrs. Fred Croney of State street
broke her right leg between the ankle and knee, Friday night during
the shower, when she went out to
close the windows in her roadside
stand. Dr. James L. Collard attended her, taking her to Mary Lane
hospital in \:Vare.
Prize winners at the meeting of
the Progressive club at Mrs. Thomas
Flaherty'S on Wednesday ,were Mrs.
· A J S
d
J . R. N ewman, M,rs. . • ears an
Miss Rita Dubreuil. Next week the
olub wi'll be the .guest of Mrs. Iva
Gay at The Hermitage, when a picnic lunch will be followed by cards.
The hour is 10.30 a. m.
Rev. George B. Healy, pastor of
St. Francis church, will give the baccalaurt'ate sermon at the service in

Tuea., Wed" Tbu., June 29-2J-22
Cury G.-ant
Jean Arthur'
'ONLY ANGELS Have WINGS"
2 Hours of 'rhrills, Romnnce
and "Next Time I Marry"

BAL.ANCE IN SMAU
MONTHL. Y PA YMEN7$

466 Dwight St.
HOI,YOKE, MASS.
'reI. 8058
QIut JHlIUJtrll, )iun,rlllllnrk

ty refreshments were served to the
guests.
.
This year for the first time the 8th
~rade girls have the privilege of
taking household arts twice a week.
Some of their ~vork, along with that
of others, was displayed on tables at
the rear of the auditorium.
One pleasing' feature of other
fashion shows was' missing this year,
the modeling of chlldren's clothing
by small brothers and !>isters. Children's garments this year seem to
have been fashioned for relatives or
others living at a distance, making
it impossible for them to be in the
fashion show.
Bu.t no one had reaS\)ll to feel any
disappointment
atI the fine showing
.
made by the HousehOld Arts department of the High School, and perhaps more than' one person went
home to "'bring ~er clothing up to
date."
.l-

anil JIItlIMuBa
FISHER BUS SCHEDULB

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m.;
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
8.30 p. m.
Lv. Belchertown for· Amherst
'10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p.m .. :
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
9.20 p. m.
Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30
a. m., 12.50 p. m., 4.40' p. m.;
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
7 p. m.

L CI1AR6E !=OR TER.·"S)

stitches used. A qucstion regarding
charm brought out the statement that
although some are born with it, many
may acquire it. Making the most o£
your looks, accenting your good
points, dressing appropriately to the
occasion, and being careful in regard to manners at all times, were
some of the points noted.
The radio broadcast concluded, as
it had begun, ,with piano selections
by Miss Bernice Wynzen, following
which the Fashion Show parade began. As the various articles were
modelecl by the one who had fashioned them, three members of the
group, Misses Eva Labrecque, Barbara Sessions and Lillian Isaac, took
turns in g.iying facts concerning material, patterns used, size of knitting
needles, total cost, etc.
The. first group consisted of
sweaters and skirts, most attracive
.
m vanety
an d comb"matlOns. 1'hen
came skirts and blou~es, and jackets

Glark's flol3er Shop~

Lv. Belchertown for Sprin&,field
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p.m., S.05 p. m.:
extra trip Sun~ays and holidays,
7.25 p. m.
.

'Palmer, Mass.

-continued from page 1-

Jackie Cooper Martin Spellmlln
"STR.EBTS OF NEW YORK"

Free Deli very

Central M r..geachu8ett~ Electric Co.

Annual Fashion Show

"MEN O~NQUEST"

PHONE 96

S2.95 DOWN

Broils, bakes, roasts, browns,
steams, stews, fries and toasts.
Detachable broiler unit in
cover. Sale price includes 3
utensils lnd attractive table.

RONA

MODER~'

AMERICAN CLIPPER
171.well

SATZ • JEWELERS
WARE, MASS.
HOME OF FINe. DIAMONDS AND WEDDING RINGS SINCE 1898.

being Miss Irene Orlando, Miss
Ruth Card, Miss Alice Flaherty,
Miss Helen Paul and Miss Stasi a
Kras.

Fires That Don't
Start
Don't Have to be
Extinguished

Grange Notes

The committee in. charge of the
Methodi8t Church Notes
F,lower Show sponsored by Union
Grange in connection. with the regular meeting on Tuesday evening,
Children's Day will be observed
are offering prizes fqr these classes: next Sunday morning at 11-. The
1. Best bride's bouquet.
Cradle RoB will have special recog2. Best table arrangement.
nition during the morning. BapMU8ic Recital Wednesday 3. Miniature bouquet.
tism will be administered at this
4. Bouquet in unusual container.
--continued from page 15. Best arrangement of wild flow- time. Parents intereSted are asked
to notify the pastor, Rev. H. F. Robers.
Liberty School
PART V
6. Best mixed bouquet.
bins.
.7. Best basket arrangement.
Grades 1 and 2
The MiSsionary Society will have
S.
Best
arrangement
of
peonies.
of
Music
Apprea picnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I. Demonstration
Miss Stasia Kras 9. Best arrangement of roses.
ciation
R. A. French in Granby on next
10. Best arrangement of house
Thursday.
Those who wish to go
2. Silver Moon
plants.
Morning Bells
will meet at the church at 6. Trans3.
Flowers may be' brought to the
Grades 1-6
portation will be provided.
hall any time after 3 on Tuesday.
4. Rainbow Song.
Refreshments will be in charge of . The Epworth Le~gue will attend
5. Circus Pamde
the R's and half of the S's, with Mrs. the SPringfield' District Epworth
6. Geography Song
Julia Shumway, chainnan.
League RaHy at Lamel Park on
PART VI
Grad es 5 an d 6
Sunday evening. Those attending
will
carry a basket luncheon. Miss
and suits, followed by dresses of I. Lord of the Land and Sea
He'll
never
be
Sylvia Pratt, president, is in charge
various materials, cotton, organdy, 2. Stars of the Summer Night
3. In Mexico
of arrangements for attending this
percalc, rayon, eac.
PART VII Grades 5, 6, and 7
The setting for the Fashion Show
meeting.'
.
Girls' Chorus
1.
Finl andia
was a most attractive one, the plat. The Methodist Church Parish sup~
Grade 7
PART VIII
per will be held Thursday evening,
form being quite lavishly decorated
if you send him
June 29, at 6.30.
Mrs. Theron
by the eiP.'hth grade girls with bas- I. Manna of Life from Heaven
kets of flowers, which with the
Special Group
Pratt,
Mrs.
Chevalier,
Mrs. Clifton.
.
shaded lights, made a pleasing back- 2 Reading: Life, of Stephenl'oster
Witt, Mrs. Lloyd Chal:l.bourne· and
Rinl!'. Ring, the Banjo
ground for the young modele~ who
Mrs. Carl Corliss compose. the com~
entered at the leLt side, crosse over 4. Verdant ivleadows
mittee in charge' of arrangeri!imts.
to the right side, then passed down
The program c1psed with the singa
The put'POse ~f the meeting which is
the rig.ht aisle of the auditorium and inp' of America by. pupils and ,guests.
tofoBow will be the planning for
returned to the front by way of the
Mrs. Marion K. Shaw was accomchurch improvements.
.
. left aisle.
panist, other teachers cooperating
Following the fashion show, dain-

I

"Away from Home"

3:

tIc rrtllUln

BPh'bh

A Real Mighty Attraction
Richnrd Dix
Gnil Patrick

Quality Meats and Provisions

onlq

PROCTOR

Pntsy Kelly.

cThe Gorilla"

"SECRET SERVICB ollhe AIR"

Quink's
Market

Connects to any elemic wall
outlet for cool summer cooking. Accurate automatic heat
control brings year.round
thrifr, because it cooks on
stored hentwith current "off"
a large part of cooking time.

Memorial hall on Sunday afternoon
at 4.
Miss Ida N!. Bridgman of Amherst will present some of her Amhen,t and Belche~town piano pupils
in a recital Saturday at 3 in the auditorium of the Jones library at Amherst.

C

SUN., MON., JUNE 18 - 19

Jy21

'The Sentinel
$1.25

Year

tntin~l

FRI., SAT" JUNE 16- J7

Ritz Bros.

-

-
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I Work Begins on Recrea·
tion Field

.

Prir.!e $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5e OOPY
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Special Town Meeting

B. H. S. Graduation

The Baby Hurricane

A special town meeting has been
called for next Wednesday night at
8 at La wl'ence Memorial hall. The
following articles are in the warrant:
Art. 1. To see if the town wili
vote to accept provisions of Chapter
152, General Laws (Tcr. Ed.) that
the terms laborers, workmen and
mechanics as used in Section 69 to
75, inclusive, shall include such oth-

Graduation exercises of the Belchertown High school were held in
Lawrence Memorial hall on \Vcdnesday evening, when nineteen were
handed diplomas.
The program opened with" B. H.
S. Alma Mater" by the school orchestra. augnwnted for the occasinn. The invocation was by Dr.
Kendig B. Cully, following which

"This is a nice morning-mir;ilt
as well say so-for no knowing what
tomorrow will bring." My friend,
with a turn of his head that portendeel trouble, thus greeted lIle last Fri·
day morning. I smiled indulgently,
but before 24 hours were up, 1 was
quivering in bed, or at least the bet!

Work began last Friday on the
Lawrence Parsons Recreation Field,
located at the junction of Jabish
street and Jensen street, once called
the old miN road. This is a WP A
project, for which $26,336 has been
The Coming Week
designated. The laI'ge tree in the
SUNDAY
center of the field has been taken
was qui\'ering' with me in it, due to
_Congregational ChurchI
I I
k
I '
a baby hurricane that hit BclcIlcr(own anc t lis wee the town bUll- er emp oyees, except members of the "Ye \Vatchers and Ye Holy Ones"
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., d
tOWll in C"l1Il'~cti()n with a severe
Pastur.
. ozer'1 has been scraping the top soil police
f I or fire department, regarclkss was sung by the chorus.
thunder storm early Saturday mornChurch School sessions will be re- Jl1 pI es, preparatory to grading the 0 t H! nature of their work, as may
The Salutatory essay. "World of
If it had not been for the real
on September 17 after the field, which is somewhat uneven. be employed on wor·:. to be done Tomorrow," was given by Miss ing.
summer recess.
Brush were being bu,rned on Tues- under
"caltll.contracts with the Common- Sophie Smola, who based her proph· "blow" of last September, this storm
\,
csies as to the future on the achieve- would have crashed the headlines in
I .
or 1'llg Se'
rVKe a f Wo r Sll'Ip at (ay
n
M
II a. m.
Space ,will be provided for soft
Art. 2. To sec if the town wiII ments of the past. The luxuries of grand fashion.
A big tree went over on Ill)' own
"What Shall We Think about ball, football and baseball, with a \'ote to accept the provisions ot one generation arc the necessities of
~lall1"
pool in the far corner. Provision IS !Chapter 438 of the Acts of 19311 rel- the next-so I ife advances.
She prcmiscb, and up-street there were
Vesper o.bseryance of the Sacra- also made for swings.
ative to town workmen's compensa- maintained that machines had made signs of truuble in many places.
ment of Holy Communion at 8 p.
About a dozen men have been tion.
for greater employment, rather thall "Mit" Baggs, who lives on the Hopm. Meditation by Dr. Cully, "A- working on the job, beside mcchaniArt. 3. To see if the town will less. citing the automobile as an eX- kins place and had a big tree crash
Lt'ndnnt Mystery
Marvelous cal equipment.
vote to appropriate sums of m(1ney ample. She told of achievements, down on the front piazza last SepLight."
In any case, ~he tleld will not be from available funds for Old Age past, present and prospective in the tember, again founel his door-yard
opened for use this year, as it needs Assistance, Soldiers' Relief, State realm of conservation, public health, il;ll of wood. ;\;ot only did large
to be well turfed before utilization. and Military Aid, Forest Fires, Po- etc., closing wi~h the thought that as limbs from the tree in front, bll,\\'
-Methodist ChurohThe field is a gift to the town lice, Law and Snow.
our forefathers mastered their prob- over on him, but the big trcc in
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor
front of the Peeso place, next door,
from Mrs. Marion 1'. Spencer, in
Art. 4. To see if the town will \ems. so should we.
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
The song, "King of the_Outlaw!;," ~al11e his way.
memory of her father, the late Law- vote to transfer three hundred (300)
"The Rejected Corner Stones,"
n:'nce Parsons, a loyal sports fan, ai- dollars from Chapter 81 to "treets; was then rendered by the school
--continued on page 2Sunday School at 12 M.
ways pulling for the old home town such money to be used on Park anel chorus.
John Jackson streets.
The valedictory essay on "Radio"
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Baocalaureate Service
Epworth League Ou.t-dool' Meet- team.
No more work can be done on the by John Collis was a clear·cu.t prehighways under Chapter 81 until sentation of a rather technical
The baccalaureate service at Meing at 6.30 p. m.
articles one and two are voted upon theme, which he made exceedingly morial hall last Su,lelay afternoon
To Hold Reunion
at 4 was conducted by Rev. George
-St. Francis ChurchThe R. H. S. classes of '85, 'S6, and the provisions of the law <I, interesting. His portrayal of pro!;B. Healy, pastor of St. Francis
Rev. George B. Healy
'88, 'S9, '90, '91 and '92 will hold a therein stated accepted by the town. ress in this most interesting inchurch.
The nineteen graduates in
Rev. Davit! E. Sherin
A letter from the Department of dustry went back to the days of
reunion at the home of Mrs. Julia
mar{)(;n
gowns.
marched in from one
Sunday Masses:
Public Works contains the following its infancy. In 1897, the limit of
Smith Ward on July 12 at 3 p. m.
of
the
side
entrances,
the processionSt. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
paragraph relative to article one:
-continued on page 2A banqu,et will be served at 6 in
al
hymn
being
"Holy
Spirit, Truth
~tate School, 8.15 a. m.
"If your town contemplates doing
the Methodist vestry by the Ladies'
Divine."
.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Gra.e Not88
Social Union, the charge belng 7Sc. any highway work this year u~der a
'l'he
invocation
was
by
1"1'.
Healy,
The annual flower show was held
The committee in charge of the re- contract with this elepartment, it will
following which "Ave Maria" was
in
connection with the regular meetbe necessary for the town to vote to
union
is
Al
vertllS
J.
Morse
ot
N
orthsung
by Miss Alice Puta.
MONDAY
ing of Union Grange Tuesday
ampton, president; Mrs. Mattie accept the provisions of Chapter 152
In his sermon, Fr. Healy called
night, with the following awards:
Firemen's Association- Meeting. Rhodes Hamilton of West Pelham, of the Gene:ml Laws, Tel'. Ed., and
attention to the fact that the gradalso
.to
vote
that
the
tenns
laborers,
Best Bride's Bouquet
Alice
Sykes
Gardiner
of
Mrs.
uates were not going out into the
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
Mrs. Blanohe Austin
Springfield and Miss Stella Weston workmen and mechanics as used in
world empty handed, but that home,
Sections 69 to 75, inclusive, shall in- Best Table Arrangement
of this town.
church and school had added to their
clude such other employees, except . 1st, Mrs. Roy G. Shaw
- - - - - - _._--_._---------equipment. In regard to character,
TUESDAY
2nd, Mrs. Herman C. Knight
members of the police or fire departan excellent possession, he said that
SATURDAY
.nent,
regardless
of
the
nature
01
3rd, Miss Ruth Card
S. of U. V. of C. W.
it gives one self confidence,. self re. Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. their work, as may be employed on Best Miniature Bouquet
Golden Wedding Reception fur
spect, helps one to be obedient to
1st, Miss Kathleen Lapolicc
highway work to be so done."
authority and to avoid the pitfalls
Mr. and Mrs. J .. V. Cook at the 1'al- m.
Another communication from Mr.
2nd, Mrs. Clarinda ShUlw
of life. Intellect, alone, he said,
i~h House from 8 to 10 p. m.
TODAY
Callahan contains the following In
3rd, Miss Irene M. Jackson
does not make one better.
Bouquet
in Unusual Container
explanation
of
article
two:
can be a good citizen without characSenior Reception in Memorial
"Chapter 438 of the Acts of 1938
1st, Mrs. Harry.L. Rytller
WEDNESDAY
Hal! at 8 p. m.
ter.
provides that every contract for the
2nd, Mrs. Helen Allen
He counselled the graduates not
Ladies' Social Union Thimble
construction, alteration, maintenance, Best \ViM Flower Arrangement
to
lose their faith in God-a point,
TOMORROW
Party with Mrs. Della' Warner.
repair or demolition of or addition to
1st. Mrs. Julia Shumway
he said, which was being stressed 111
2nd, Miss Shirley Williams
any public building or other public
Socia'l Guild Picnic at Forest
so many baccalaureate addresses. He
works for the commonwealth or any Best Mixed Bouquet
Dates S·poken For
i'ark.
urged them to build and build and
1st, Mrs. Belding F. Jackson
political subdivision thereof shall
July 12
in erecting the great temple of
'build
Stone House open from 2 to Sp.
2nd, Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth
Reunion of B. H. S. Classes '85, contain stipulations requiring that
life. He would that they might be
m.
.
3rd, Miss Irene M. Jackson
'86, 'S8, '89, '90, '91 and '92 at home the Contractor shall, before commencleaders and not followers and hoped
ing
perfonnance
of
such
contract,
Best Basket Arrangement
Special Town Meeting at 8 p. m. ~f Mrs. Julia Smith Ward at J p.
they would not forget to love their
I st, Miss Hazel Bisnette'
m. Banquet at 6 p. m. it Methodis~ provide by insurance for the payat Lawrence Memorial Hall.
country, their home and their teachment of compensation and the fur2nd, Mrs. J. V. Cook
church.
ers.
nishing of other benefits ~der chap- Best Arrangement of Peonies.
If these counsels were followed,
Aug. 6
THURSDAY
ter one hundred and fifty-two 10 all
1st, Harvey Dickinson
Fr.
Healy predicted that there would.
Afternoon and evening midsum- persolls 'to be elllpli1')1ed tmder tI,e
2nd, MTs. Annie Bruce
Family Night at the Methodist
be
happiness,
sunshine and joy amer meeti ng in !lie Congregational cOlltract. It further ·specifies that Best Arrangement of Roses
Church. Covered Dish' Supper at
Church under Pelham Rural Fellow- no officer 'or agent contracting m
head.
1st, Mrs. Herman C. Knight
6.30 p. m. .
The service closed with the sing2nd,' Mrs. Harry L. Ryther
behalf of the Commonwealth shalI aing' of "Come Thou AlmightY
Aug: 9
ward such a contract until he has Best House Plants
King" ·and the benediction. '.
Firemen's Carnival.
been furnished with sufficient. proof
1st; Miss Elsie Thresher
FRIDAY'
The piano accompanist was
of compliance·. with the aforesaid
2nd, Miss Diane Allen
Sept. 4 .
Geraldine Hervieux,
Home Departme~t with Mrs.
--<ontinued·on page 2---eoIltiDutd
....... l-:- .
Saint Francis Parish Lawn· Party
.
.
ward M. Hunter,
1
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Miss Lydia E. Whipple, a student aUng class of the Boston School of opening of the sliding doors in the
Houghton C. Snow; Carol Barbara
Dr. Kendig B. Cully announced
A ndover- Newton
Theological Occupational Therapy and received decorated dining roOIll being the
Squires, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. in
Gran. Notes
and then there will be no doubt ill \ Mavis Dickinson
Special Town 'Meef:iog
that the Emory F. Munsell prize of
Here the Illany
William H. Squires; Frank Edwin School, spent Monday and Tuesday her certificate at the commencemenl tirst intimation.
Rena, Grace and Eilecen
the minds of the public that the Tableau
-continued from page 1:;;
100
for
character,
scholarship,
inexercises
held
at
Longwood
Towers
and
beautiful
gifts
were displayed
-continued from page 1Towne, son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank in the parish, with a view to making
darned thing has re~\lly stopped.
Dodge ('l1hrec sisters)
fluence and ambition had been aMrs. Guy C. Allen, Sr., was E. Towne; Joyce Marie Wenzel, a brief survey of local Church life in Boston last week Friday evening. under ~l colorful "beach umbrella:'
'" '" '"
Be "Vhat Mo~her Thinks You. Are
sti.pu,lation~:'
warded to Miss Sylvia Pratt.
ch:tinn:t n of the committee in charge. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey for the Pelham Rural Fellowship. She has bt!en spending the week There was a grand sing in connec:Mavis Dickinson
Further appropriatiom arc necesDr. J. L. Collard, chairman of the
lHher members were: Mrs. Harry Wenzel. This group included two She held conferences. ~vith Rev. Ho- with her mother and on Saturday thin, and refreshmcnL'. About 40
C,J/IIIII"JlC,.·II/NII S(/llIrd(/~' Not "-iced· Song, "Coming, Coming"
Primary sary for the several accounts as listed
school committee, then handed the
Rl'lhcr, Mrs. Howard Dickinson, J. sets of first cousins-the Snow, La- ratio \0'. Robbins, minister of the \yill go to tht! Morgan Memorial were present.
"Il
and Junior Girls
in article tlnee_ There arc unpaid gradUates their diplomas, shaking
li"w
cll Cook and Oharles Austin.
joie and Towne children j the Squires Methodist Church, and with Dr. Camp in South Athol, where she will
Virginia Booth snow 'bills from last winter, also an
We shall be obliged to forego Little Sister
the hand of each. He expressed the
:\
\'cry pleasant feature of the eve- and WenzC1 children, The Cannon Cully. She is spending some time teach handicraft and nature classes.
Song,
"Good-bye
to
All"
School
Commencement comments until next
unpaid account against the law ap- wish that a larger percentage would
PER
About ten people. responded to
ning was the presentation of a floor beys are brothers,
also in several other! towns, includAlice Knowlton and propriation, while the forest fire and
week. However, we note with Come Again
CENT
go on to college.
and decorated wedding cake
The Youth Fellowship clused its ing Sunderland, Shutesbury, Pel- the call 1"0 come out and wurk on tnc
Rocky Chadbourne
pie. sure that a change of schedule
soldiers' relief appropriations have
The exercises concluded with benInterest is heing paid on Sav~Ir. and M'rs. J. V. Cook who will season last Sunday by entertaining ham, South Amherst, and Leverett. common Jast Friday night, punching
permits all the activities to be over
already been slightly overorawn. ediction by Rev. Horatio F. Robbins
ings Accoullt Shares by the
celebrate their 50th wedding anni- parents and other invited guests at In South Amherst she is assisting holes for fertilizer and placing it
A LITTLE OF THIS AND A by Friday night. That saves a day
The appropriation made at the an- and recessional, "B. H. S. Alma MuWare Co-operative Bank
,"crsar)' next Tuesday.
Mr. and a supper in the Parish House. Rob- in the vacation schooi of the Con- therdn. Between 20 and 25 trees
in
a
'Week
already
crowded
for
the
nual meeting for state and military
LrrrLE OF THAT
It
has ne\'cr paid less. This is
ter,"by
the
orchestra.
ha ve, been thus fertilized.
)lr5. Cook IxJth responded with ert Parsons, retiring president of the gregational church.
Methodist Church Notes aid was less than that asked for, so
teachers.
the highest permitted by the
Mrs. Louis Shumway, music suremarks. A poem written F ellowshi p, served as .toastmasrer.
The wedding of Lorenzo Myron
>I< >I< >I<
The Home department of tne
State llunk Commissioner. You
that at the end of the year, with the pervisor, directed the music and Miss
The
subject
for
next
Sunday's
Greene
and Miss Dora Elodia Noel
reqllest
for
the
occasion
by
Lewis
If hurricanes and baby hurripay $1 per 11I0llth (or each share
Following the supper, Miss Betty Congregational church will meet
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and Junior Girls
la Warner, assist~d by Mrs. Eiillabutions to the Oracle-Martin 1939, for work on the common.
Mrs. Julia Shumway and Charles
Willard Rhodes, son of Mr. and
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Robert Chevalier beth Booth and Mrs. Alice Hubbard,
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H. Sanford attended'· the Smith'
Stanl~y Rh~es; Betty M~ry
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In response to an inquiry at the
New England Timber Salvage office at Sptingfield, L. B. Graham
district supervisor, it develops that
more than a million board feet of
hurricane timber have been drawn
to the four government designated
sites in Belchertown, On Monday
the total amount stood at 1,336,327
b. f" divided as follows:
Mill V.alley
263,016 b. f.
Cold Spring
89,265 b. f.
Stolar's
164,584 b. f.
Holland Lake
819,462 b. f.
A.11 sites closed as of June 1, except Holland Lake, which will be
kept open until July 1st and perhaps
longer.
It will be observed that there is
more timber ,at Holland Lake than
at .the other three sites put together
In fact the greater pai-t of the surface of the pond is packed tightly
with the hurricane product.

Class Night Exercises
Class Night exercises were held
in Memorial hall, Monday evening
at 8. The drawing of the curtains
revealed the class attired in maroon
gowns, and the motto, "Courage.
Truth, Loyalty," emblazoned overhead in the class colors, maroon and
white.
At the opening of the ceremonies,
John Collis, president of the class,
asked all to stand for a moment in
memory of the late Mis;; Velma
Mason, a member of the class.
The address of welcome was given by Miss Jennie Dudek, following
which, "Song of Farewell," was rendered by the chorus.
The Class History was given by
Miss Alice Puta, in most meticulous
fashion_ The past year was espedally noteworthy-the class took
first prize at the fair, sold Christmas
post cards and magazines, published
the Oracle (assisted by the JunIOrs)
and last but not least, went on the
memorable trip (0 Washington and
the New York World's Fair.
Class Charactetistics by Miss
Edith Putnam, was of course in humorous vein.
Each member was
classified under such serious heads
as "cutest and most witty,' (Miss
Ruthella Conkey), "most absemminded," "most ambitious," etc.
Miss Gladys Stock was referred to
as the last member to join the class
from Enfield.·
The Prophecy was by Miss Pauline Barrett, who in 1959 invoked
the services of a crystal gazer of
India to discover what had happened to the class. Hubert Greene and
his Band were going full blast, John
Collis was in the executive offices
of the Standard Oil Co., but still
doing a little tinkering, Parsons
had taken on the prefix, "Doctor,"
Ross and his brothers had started
the Ross Naval Academy, Miss
Helen McKillop was head of a
Philadelphia hospital, and so it
wen!
Following a song, "The Pedlar,"
by the chorus, the Will ,was given
by Miss Sylvia Pratt.
Hubert
Greene, squatting by a bushel basket, grabbed out the "funnies" as
the underclassmen and teachers were
called to the bar of judgment.
Many of the gifts seemed to relate to
events transpiring on the Washington trip. Landers. one of the chaperones, was given a guide book of
Washington, Geer was given a dic-
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Orchestrn
B. H. S. Alma Mater
U. C. Burnap
Reverend Kendig B. Cully

Processional
Invocation
Song

Ye \Vatcher~ and Ye Holy Ones
Cloglle

Chorll~

Sophie Smola
"World of Tomorrow"
Chorus
King of the Out1aw~
Kolle
John Collis
"Radio"
Valedictory EssaySenior
Girb
Vesper Hymll
SOllg
Russiall Air
Frank T. Conghlin, Jr.
Awards
Principnl
George B. Jackson Mem~rial
Rensselaer Polytechnic Alumni
Becker College
\Vallace Upham Mason
Pro Merito
Enfield Town Hall Players
Herman C. Knight
Awards
SlIperintenden t
American Legion
American Legion Auxiliary
J onrnalisl11
\Vashington and Franklin
Reverend Kendig B. Cully
Award
Emory F. Munsell
Chorus
Halia
Song
DOllizeite
James L. Collard, M. D.
Pregentatioll of Diplomas

Sal\1tatory Essay
Song

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON

ReaUy GOMFORTABLE, COOL

CASINO = Ware
FRI., SAT., JUNE 23 - 24
Wayne Morris

Chester Morris . ';Bllnd Alley"

SUN., MON., JUNE 25- 26
Jns. SteWArt
Bob Hope

tIc· rrtomn

tntiu~

Claudette Colhert

"IT'S A WONDERFUL WORLD"
Shirley Ross

"SOME LIKE IT HOT"

~~~~------------

FOR SALE-Standing Grass:-M. A. Shaw
Tel. 136
tf

'"

Joan Blondell

"KID FROM KOKOMO"

Watchmaker
North Main Street
Jy21
FOR SALE-Dini.:i'g room set and
horsehair parlor set.
. Mrs. C. R. Green
Tel. 166
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Tel. 8058
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Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., i\1 iss Porter's school at F'armington, Wednesday evening got under way. ster, who played at the original wedPHONE 96
the issue contained pictures of the
ceive officially its charter of organCt. ancl the French school at New
Pastor.
The town accepted the provisions of ding, struck up the same march
Free Delivery
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graduates, a page of informal phoization as a SL'Du.t troop. Individual
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sumed on September 1i a fter the of I leerfield academy and Amherst
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nf lively interest.
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During the July recess the parish event of September.
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school
section
were:
Guild will be held Wednesday afwill worship on Sunday mornings
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Young li>vers of assorted ages,
joyfully with the ~vife whom. tl1(~u:
This is the volume, stay and look I lovest .... for that 1S thy portlOn 111
It"s ,writ on all the fifty pages
this life." E,·cl~sil1sf~s
Of the Belchertown Cook Book.
Bob Jackson

***
/,N·,·d Rt'id's Dt!s,·t!lIdtllll
Cl1l1...

To ;lfr. <I/ld JIIrs.

H/.

V."

Oft TIt.:ir 50tlt A J/llhl<lrs<lry
(In these timt:s of late marriages,
early dh'orces, and sundry sorts of
sudden death, it is getting hard to
genuine Golden Wedding
find
couples in a good state of preservation.
1 take profound pleasure,
thercfore, in presenting to )VIr. and
Mrs. J. V. Cook of this place, these
verses in honor of their fi fty years
of shared su,nshine.)
Attend and pause, my loyal people,
\Vho live upon the old hilltop!
It's time for me, your vocal steeple,
Tribute to pay to Mum :md Pop.
For fifty years they'vc pulled together
\Vithout a brcak, without a stop;
It's been the same in any weatherPop for Mom, and Mom for Pop.
In these modern days of Reno
When 80 many young loves tlop,
\Vhat a comfort 'tis that we know
Folks wlw J·tick, like Mom and
Pop!
Their home, a very happy place.
With gramlkids running to and
from;
Contentment shows on every face;
Jokes from Pop--and food f rom
Mom.
}[om it is who runs the kitchen,
Makes the pie and applesauce,
Sees that Pop'~ on hand to pitch inOn the farm, irs Mom that·s boss.

\)

But forth each day when dewdrops
gleanl
Chugs a Ford of ancient make,
Laden high with milk and cream;
The boss of this-not Mom, .but
Jake!
Twice each month with other Grangers
To their Hall rejoicing come,
(To husbandry they are no strangers),
Brother Pop--and Sistcr Mom.
Their pew each Sabhath finds them
present
(Different here they are from
some)
To them the narrow way's most
plcasant;
A deacon, 1'op--a pillar, Mom.
Is there now some timid laddie,
By fears and tremblings stricken
sore,
Who, if but the courage had he,
\Vould knock upon the parson's
door?
Is there now some tender lassie,
Who longs to be a blushing bride,
But worries lest she is not classy,
And shrinks from her intended's
side?
My dears, waste not another minute,
Lest the best of Ii fe you miss!
Independence? Nothing in it!
Side of matrimonial Wiss.

(III

Last Saturday afternoon I was surprised by a call from the tallest 11la~
I've seen in ages. He !lac\ to stoop
to get under my high-posted doorways!
It was Dr. Charles D. Reid, of
Syracuse, N. Y., the great-grandson
of Rev. Jared Reid. just onc century
ago the pastor of the Congregational
Church. He was at the helm during
the latter part of the local Antimasonic Period (1833-1841). He
left before the Brainerd Church reunited with their estranged brethren
under the Brainerd pastor, Rev.
George Oviatt.
I W:1S able to tell the doctor a bit
at-out the local histury during his
ancestor·, day, and in turn he promised to send more information about
his great-grandfather.
No better proof uf the complete
change in the church attitude toward
Masonry could be found than in the
St. John·s service at the Congregational church on Sunday, when more
than twenty-five members of Vernon
Lodge ,attended in a body, accompanied by as l.arge a number of the
members of the Eastern Star.

versary
-continued from page 1-

Mrs. Cook is a native of Leominster, the daughter of Edwin L. and
Mary A. Wilder, and her husband
was born December 3, 1866, at Havre de Grace, Md., the son of \Vil1iam
A. and Sarah J. (Knight) Cook,
the family moving to Leominster
when he was si~ months old.
The cou.ple were married June 27,
1889, at Leominster by Rev. Edward
B. Payne of Leominster Unitarian
church.
They moved to Terre
Haute in 1890, where they spent ·10
years. From there they went to
Dayton, Ky., where they remained
13 years before coming to this town
in \913 and purchasing the Eugene
Randall farm on Mill Valley road,
formerly the well-known Rev: Justus Forward homestead.
Before coming to this town, Mr.
Cook held the several offices in the
Knights of Pythias, Red Men and
Sons of Union Veterans, and served
two years as councilman in Dayton,
Ky. He is a member of thc local
Sons of Union Veterans and he
served five years all the Belchertown
board of selectmen.
• • *
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cook are mem.\"1110 That Gradlliltioll
bers of Union Grange and of the
1111>' e'}IJ,-" ,wd GOII"
Congregational church, where Mr.
The Emory F. M unsell Award Cook is one of the deacons. Mrs.
v,(!k the center of the prize stage a- Ccok is an active member of the So"ain il~ two major comrades having cial Guild .and .the~Home department
[alle;l by the il'a;side. Death has of the church school. She was active
rcmol'ed the donor of the Anony- in the Dayton Baptist church before
mous Prize·. which was given for coming to this· town, also in the Pythfour vca rs to senior~ who had been ian S istcrs. She is a member of the
\\"orki~n"b to hell) the familv• while local auxi lia ry of the Sons of Union
still eloing good schol astic work. Veterans.
The Plantiff Prize, awarded for two
The couple have two sons, J.
years in memory of Gaston l'lantiff, Howell Cook and Lincoln A. Cook
w IS not announced this year, no rea' of this tOWll, and one daughter, Mrs.
son being given for its withdrawal.
Bernice Cook Bri~gman of StoneFor the first time, the Munsell ham, and eight gI;imdchiidren; HarPrize· went to a senior who was old and Betty Lou, children of Mr.
neither valedictorian nor salutatori- and Mrs. J. Howell Cook; Mary,
an: This moncy is given for four ·Helen and l'hyl(is, daughters of
qualities, three besides scholarship.
Mr. and Mrs. Li*coln Cook, all of
The award to the best actor and this town, and Jane, William Jr.,
actress in -the school, made as an an- and Arthur Bridgman, children of
nual ,bequest from the last testament Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bridgman of
of the late Enfield Town Hall Play- Stoneham.
They also have one
ers, is a fine· thing,. as is the award great-grandson, Richard Harold, the
for excellence in· journalism. The three-week-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
larger the number of school activities Harold Cook.
recognized in some such way, the
Both Mr. and Mrs. Cook are in
bettcr balanced .our schools will be. go.od health, and fit would be hard
Those who are interested. in the to find a cou.ple in!;Belchertown more
history of Belchertown and the greatly beloved. .
;plendid families of various nationali ties who have settled here, may
ANNIVE~SARY POEM
well consider the name of Smola as
(Written for Grange Commemorarating tops among the later comers.
tion)
What a splendid group of youngFifty years together,
sters have come to our schools from
Loving each the other.
the Smola £ann! Everyone has
Some of the time
been hard working, cooperative, and
intelligent.
It is a gr,and large
Straining at the tether,
family, too, typical of those which
But we ask you whether·
years ago were found on the Yankee
It wasn't sublime!
farms of Belchertown, and earlier
Fifty y~ars of wooing,
this century on Irish-owned acres.
Just the same of cooing,
The youngest Smola (Amelia) is
You and your mate.
still down in third grade, there doRaising Cooks for others,
ing full justice to the family reputa(Young folks, too, need lovers)
tion,
Wasn't it great I

And if you want a recipe
For happiness tllat will endure,
Listen to the old clock below meFor love that to eternity
Will keep its flavor, strong and tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
;lI1o~her week of your life: "Live I
~ure-

'" '" '"

I'·ifty years of ':tall.ones,"
"J. V." ne'er tOld small ones)
The live-long day..

Broils, bakes, roasts,
browns, steams, stews,
fries and roasts from
any wall outlet. AtHomatic heat control.
Detachable broiler
unit. 3·piece aluminum pan set. Offer
includes steel srand.

.

PROCTOR DELUXE

$295 DOWN
BALANCE MONTHLY
(Small Charge

promise of a fi replace and grill.
Work was started 011 the camp
two months ago. Mr. !-lquires and
\Va!ter Dunbar, next dour neighbvr,
did the carpenter work, so it surely
has the home-town Ila vor.
Mr. Squires started this new enterprise because he was continually

THREE

Noel-Greene Wedding

42J

ROASi -OR-GRILLE
Easil y taken .nlong ro
summer home or cottage.
Thrifty, too, as large part
of cooking is done on
stored heat with current

Sophomores;
Kenneth Boyea
Helen Eurkus
Lill ian Isaac
Freshmen;
M:Jldred Dzwonkoski
Helen Kulig
Ann O'Seep
Eleanor Shaw
Julia Smola
Eighth Grade;
Josephine Antonovitch
Mary Geslock
Janice Gay
Edmund Frodyma
Vincent Ross
Oscar Boyea
Helen Kuzmick
Arline Sullivan
Jacqueline Sullivan

PA~E

socket, R. 1., St. Petersburg, Fla.,
.\tilol. Orange, Springlield, Hol-continued from page 1Rev. H. F. Robbins will be the
yoke, .·\yer, :\ Idenl'ille. Willimanthe
Chapel-of-theAir
for
girl
wore
a
white
net
gown
and
sell,
South lIadley Falls, Westt1cld,
prcacher
r
over
WSPR
at
9
a.
m.,
a11lS
matching
accessories.
and
carried
a
Sl)uthbridg~. Blandford and Lee.
prng •
3-8, when the combined choirs
colonial bouCjuet. Mrs. Jo~cph No·
f the Belchertown and Methodist
el, the bride's mother, wore a powo
• I
Town Items
churches will furnish the muslca seder blue lace gown with white acbeing asked where such facilities cessOl'ies and a corsage of rose. and
News has been reech·ed ill town of
lections.
The first union service of the
might be found. On Route 202, it ,.wect peas. Mrs. Clmrles Greene, the death in Peter Benl Brigham
sU\lllllCr will be held this coming
seems, that accol11odations are to be th" grollm·s mother, wore a printed hospital, Boston, on Tu.esday afterSUllday, July 2 at 11 a. m. The
found no nearer than New Salem to silk gown with matching aceessu- n("111 of Mrs. Burton E. :'vlan;h of
sermon theme will be "Spiritual
the north,· and Southwick to the rks, and a corsage of roses and Tuwnshend, \'\. ;\lr5. Marsh was the
Declaration of Independence."
south. The same average of dis- sweel peas.
wife uf the last pastor of the Enfield
The postponed meeting of the Eptances prcl'ails on Route 9. Mr.
.\. reception and wedding break- church. Tile funeral will be held in
worth League wUl be held Sunday
Squires, by his close observation of fast followed the ceremuny at Hotel Townshend this afternoon at 2.
el'cning at 6.30. Those attending
traffic, believes that much of his H.amilton, Holyoke, where
100
Miss Louise White of Hillcrest
business will come' from tourists guests wert: present. Music was hospital, Pittsfield, arrives today for
arc asked to meet at the church at
travd!ing over 202', making the furnbhed by Roland's orchestra.
Ihc hour stated.
Bring basket
a three weeks· I·isit with her mother,
White Mountains their mecca.
lunch. The meeting Will be held at
The bride's going away suit was Mrs. Minnie White.
An interesting thillg in connection pml'der blue with white accessories.
)\iss Ruthella Conkey's.
.~ ..~ .. ~_ ....
wilh
this enterprise is that Mr. The couple left for a wedding trip
The regular meeting of the of. A New Enterprise
!"f"lffi'!
Squires is entering a. business which to the New York World's fair. Mr.
Iici:11 board will take place Thurs- .
--c~ntinued from pag.e 1PER
Two 2SD-gal. septic he once considered a' veritable thorn and Mrs. Greene will be at homc to
day, July 6, following prayer meet- the birches.
CENT
tanks have been put in for sewagc in the lIesh, when he· ran a hotel in their friends after July 1, at NorthInterest is lJeill)..:' pahl on SUVa
ing.
ings Accollnt Shares by the
disposal.
Springfield, but now he realizes that <1mptnn. The bride was born in
The Ladies' Social Union met at
Ware Co-operative Bank
Before each cabin there was women ~,·ith rumpled dresses and Belchertown, attended the local
the home of Mrs. Della Warner on planted this spring· on the virgin men with what-have-you prefer the schools and graduated from the
It has never paid less. This is
the highest permitted by the
Wednesday afternoon with 19 mem- SHe, a willow leaf maple, such as arc informality and easy accessibility of high school where she has beeil the
Slate Bank C01l1missioner.
Vou
bers and nine guests present. In to be seen on the Granby road. In over-night cabins, so he is out to assistant librarian. The groom was
pay 51 per month lor each share
Ihe wild flower contest, first prize back of the semi-circle of cabins give them their heart's desire. It is born in l{ussel1. was educated in
you suh~l'ribe.
Interest eOlnwent to M1rs. Myrtle Williams for runs good old Jabish, which will sing hop~d that Mr. Squires will be al11- the Westliclcl schonls and is empOll]1(led fonr times a year.
}>ay1l1Cll~S m~"'y he mude nt
Ihe largest variety (77), while Mrs. the wayfarers to sleep, and beside I Jll~' rewarded by reason of his initi- plnyed in Northampton.
JACKSON'S STORE
Lillian Kelley was alwarded the which are picnic tables with the atlvc.
Guests were present from \\'oonprize for the best bouqu,et-a basket
~~~~~~
......
of roses. The judges were Mrs.
Ethel Coli is and I'll rs. Bertha Con-

Methodist Church .Notes

Golden Wedding Anni-

.-lm·.:s/rl/··s S{"epl<,
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Terms)

"off:"

~------------

Central M r:ssachusettl!l Electric Co.
Palmer, Mus.
'.

U
Dancing as an end-nlan,
Peddling from a milk can,
Hc·s always ·gay.
'"
Fi fty years of scratching,
Debits-credits malching,
You bet it ,vas!
Some. roof needed patching,
Some cow needed catching,
"0 dear me suz!"
Fifty years of plugging
To keel) the bus chugging,
Hitting on four.
Baby cart, tin Lizzie,
My! business's been busy,
But not a bore.
Fifty years of laughing,
Life's Iv·ine always quaffing,
. Doing your share:
lilowin·g up our troubles
Like So many bubbles
Into thin· air.
Fifty years as "joiners,"
Never labeled "whiners,"
Just heLping out.
Pull ing. for the Grangers,
Ever greeting strangers
With inerry shout.
Fifty years of blessing,
Kindness and caressing,
That's what it's been.
Lots of fun and plea~ure
Poured from out your measure,
Bottle or tin.
Fifty years-"God bless you,"-:That's the way we'll toast you
Both here tonight.
Keep young-and listen 1When diamonds glisten,
We'll treat you right I

Town Items
Mrs. Eva Ward of Dayton, Ohio
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Evelyn
Ward of North Main street.
The tire~ department was called
·to a chimney fire at the Kennedy

place on the Enfield road last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr.q. Maurice O·Connor
are parents of a baby girl born at
i\Iary Lane hospital, \Vare, yesterday morning.

Congregational Church
Notea
Church activities 'Will be curtailed
during the annual summer recess,
which comes again this year in July.
The minister will be happy to fulfill
necessary parish engagements during the 1110nth. M ueh of the time he
can be reached at the parsonage;
otherwise, Senior Deacon· Lewis. H.
Blackmer will be able to care forparishioners and to call back the minister if he is needed ..
During the period July 10 to 21
Dr. Cully will be teaching two.
courses, "Spiritual Growth Through
Prayer" and "Great· Personalities of
Christian History" in the Northfield.
Conference of Religious Education.
The Youth Fellowship will have a
mid-summer picnic on August 23.
Rev. Dr. Robbins Wolcott ·Barstow, president of the Hartford Sem"
inary Foundation, has accepted an
invitation to speak en "The Church
in America Today". at the meeting
planned for Sunday. afternovn, August 6, Dr. Barstow will also take
part in a panel discussion on 'iWhat
Is The Most Pressing Problem·
Which Christians Must Face Today i' Other participants are ~jso
being engaged.
.
Twenty-six attended the· social.
Guild picnic at Forest Park on
Wednesday.
The committee ill
charge consisted of M'rs. Fredhi-ick
Lincoln, Mrs. Herbert" Spink, ~nd
Mrs. Harry L. Ryther, .
The silver tea of die Sociai"Guild
has been postponed to Wednesday,
July 19th,
.
.

key.
Games relating to flowers were
played and refreshments were serv,d.
Assistant hostesses were Mrs.
Elizabeth Booth and Mrs. Alice
Hubbard. The wild flower contest
was in charge of Mrs. Ruth Kempkes.
:\ very happy and pleasant afternoon was spent,· and all are looking
forward to ne~t year's similar event.

High School Notes
HONOR ROLL 1938-1939
l'ost·Graduates :
Charles Geer
Seniors;
John Collis
Sylvia Pratt
Sophie Smola
Pauline Barrett
funiors:
Gilbert Geer
] oyce Spencer
Geraldine Hervieux
Sophomores:
William Flaherty
Kenneth Boyea
Freshmen:
Donald Geer
Antolena Wynzen
Eighth Grade:
'Barbara Clark
• Alice McKillop
'Dorothea Shattuck
• Janet Spink
Ruth Dickinson
Raymond Kinmonth
Henry Kelley
.First Honors (averages of 90 or
over)

Consider all factors - purchase
pric", gas, oil, upkeep, tires
- and it's the ,hrifti••, car' in

-

the field, bar none'

The following pupils have been
neither absent nor tardy during the

year;
Seniors;
John Collis
Sophie Smola
Edith· Putnam .
Juniors:
Philip Hawthorne
Leona Remillard
Casimer .IRomaniak .

.

:.

Not only does Chevrolet
brini you the swiftest
acceleration, the strongest hillclimbini abUity, the finest allround performance ever built into
any low-priced car •• ,
Not only does it l1ive the ireatest
drivini-ease, p-eatest ridini-e"se
and p-eatest day-in-and-day-out
dependabUity •••
But it also delivers these results
at lower cost in purchase price,
l1as, oU, upkeep and tires!

Chevrolet-first in performance.
first in volue.first in features, jirst
in lales-is first in economy, too!
See, drive and buy this thrifty
performance-leader-today!

BelehedoWflMotor Sales, ,Inc.
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Softball League Schedule
(Games to be played \In Common)

June 27
June 28

S

~~IR':~

Firemen vs. State School
Grange \'S. Quabbin Nu,l'-

WOR"S
.1.1
CR &CKERS

HOLLAND fARM

Soout Program Tonight

AM~fUNITION

Watchmaker
North Main Street
Jy21

WILL BE ON

---------------------

SALE

LOS'l'-A Victory medal with three
clasps, at the Memorial exercises,
Sunday, May 28. Finder return to
F. n. Farley, IXI:\. 3, Belchertown.

at the

Broug-ht buok hy request

Chns.
I,uughton
"MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY"
Wult Disney'. Cnrtoon Show
Gnble

July 1st, 3d, 4th
We urge all to come early while the assortment
is at its best, to avoid disappointment.

E. C. HOWARD D. D. HAZEN

BARGAIN WEEK!
CASH AND CARRY SALE

\\'c qnote the following prices for goods at our storc for
the \\'cck c11lling' July lOth.
These prices for CASH only.
Au extra charg-c may be macle for delivery. Store open Wednes,lay aftcrnoon, except holidays.

-----

per 100 Ihs.
Choice Cracked Corn
"
~[eal and \Vhole Corn
"
Provender. Corn ancl Oab ground
per 2! hu.
Choice Feeding' Oat:;. 38 I,b .•
Choice Poultry Oab, -10 Ul.
per 100 Ibs.
Choice Ground Oats
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseed ~[eal. -I 1 ~~
O. P. Oil 1Ieal
Wheat Bran
Standard \Vheat ~liddlillg's
Occident i\Iixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
Wirthmore 20,/,0 Dairy Ration
Blue Tag, 0111' OWIl 20'/<.' Ration
~Iillot Special Dairy 20(10 Pro.
Hygradc 20% Dairy
"
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
"
\Virthmore Ccmplete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg 1\lash, with C. 1,. Oil
"
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
\Virthmore Scratch Grains
Minot Scratch Feed
!"
Poultry \Vheat
." "
\Virthlllore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grains
\Virthmore Complete Growing Ration
Minot Growing Ration

$1.40
1.40
1.55
1.35
1.45
1.60
1.50
1.80
2.20
1.45
1.50
1.55
2.00
1.85
1.75
1.75
1.75
2.20
2.05
2.10
2.15
1.80
1.75
1.75
1.60
1.85
1.35
2.00
1.90

Card of Thanks

Brilln
Aherne

Vic
Mcl,aglen

JUlie

T.llng

"CAPTAIN FURY"
~lRL ~'RO~1

Glark's

~rA1H.lH

0.'
TIME

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.
HOf< YOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

C!!lIt Jf!L1IUtrll. 3Iflllttrll!Jllork
nnll mrllbill!lll
..

~~~~~~~~---

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Ethel B. Nutting, late of
Granby, in said County, deceased
:\ petition has been presented to
said Court, praying that Lucius D
Nutting of Granby in said County,
be appointed administrator of sllid
estate. without giving a su,rety on hi

\Ve 'wish to thank from the bottom
of our hearts thc brothers and sisters
of the Congregational Church, the
Home Department, relatives and
friends. for the beautiful reception
tendered 11..~ on our 50th wedding anniversary, June 27, 1939-an evening ncyer to be forgotten.
Dca. and Mrs. Jacob V. Cook
iJ<1ll d.

--------------------------

Quink's
Market
Quality Meats and Provisions
PHONE 96
Belchertown

Free Delivery

If you desire to obj ect thereto,
you or your attorney should file a·
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the first day of August,
1939, the return day of tlUs citation.
Witness, \V:iIli.1.m M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
fourteenth day of June in the year
one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine.
Albert E. Addis, Register
23-30-7

two placements open for enrollment lOi regular certificates earned by
-continued from page 1the children in the reading program.
in the CCC. Anyone desiring to enceiye the benefits of local and nation·
The regular certificates are awardroll is asked to notify any member of
al scuut offices. Part 0 f the pmed
for the satisfactory reading of
the Board of Public Welfare before
gram on Friday e\'ening will bc giv;
five books from the state reading
en O\'er til the granting of the charter
July 3.
list. A prize was given to Elsie
Word has been received that a son,
to the Boy Scout troop in BelcherCannon for having read the largest
Donald Raymond, was born on June
town.
10, to Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Reier- number 0 f books and thereby e..1rn·
Troop officers who will receive
ing three honor certificates and 12
son of Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs.
their officinl badges are as follows:
regulnr
certificates.
Senior Patrol Leader., Robert Dyer;
Reierson, who was formerly Miss
Y da rly A ttelldance Record
Patrol Leaders, David Farley and
Hope Nichols, is the daughter of Dr.
General
attendance in the school
Oscar Boyea; Treasurer, Raymond
and Mrs. Charles W. Nichols of
was
low
this
year, due largely to the
Kinmonth. Jr.; Hikemaster, Frank
Minneapolis, and granddaughter of
prevalence
of
scarlet fever in town
Gold; Quartermaster, John Avery.
the late Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F.
during
the
past
winter. The seventh
As yet a scribe has not been elected.
Nichols of this town. Mrs. Reierson
grade
pupils
in
Room 5 had the
The local troop committee is comwill be remembered by many, as she
highest
per
cent
of
attendance durposed of the following: Dr. Rayspent many vacations here as a girl.
ing
the
year
with
a
mark of 94.04.
mond Kinmonth, chainnan, and
All
the
records
are
listed
as follows:
Louis Shumway, Ernest Henrichon,
\Ve invite your inquiries in regard to all kinds of farm and
Center Grade School Notes Room 1, 89.75; Room 2, 90.43;
Thomas Landers, and K. Merton
poultry supplies, building materials of all kind~ including lumRoom 3, 91.64; Room 4, 93.69;
A Uelldal/t;e Record High
Bozoian.
ber, paint, hardware, etc. \Ve will gladly qnoteprices 011 any aRoom 5,94.04; Room 6, 93.78; The
Troop Number 507 has been meetAttendance
marks
at
the
school
mount of material and belie\'e our prices will be as low as auyScho()l,
92.03.
. ..
ing regularly every Friday since the
for the month of June were high.
body's, quality considered.
Wills
IJlarble
TUllrflamellt
new rccruiting period started several
Room 6 had the highest per cent of
Cli fford Laplante, who is in the
months ago. The Scouts' who are
a
ttendance. The records were as
RYTHfR & WARRfN
working with Scoutmaster Osborne
follows: Room 1, 98.73; Room 2, fifth grade and last year as a fourth
Belchertown, Mass.
Davis are now working on their
97.00; Room 3, 96.17; Room 4, grader won the school marble tOUIna,
June 30, 1939
second cl ass test.
97.62; Room 5, 98.01;, Room 6, me nt, for the second time in tw.o
Phone 72
On Wednesday, June 28, the troop
years won the school marble cham'
99.45.
--~- ... -----------------------~\'ent on a hike led by Scoutmaster
Over Five HUlldred Books Read pionship. Clifford was awarded 3
pilation of the street lists.
Mrs. Thomas Landers and Mrs. Geo.
Davis.
In the state <:ertificate reading jackknife for winning the marble
H. H. lJickmson has been award- McKinnon.
eel the janitorship of the High and
Superintendent and Mrs. Her- program carried on in cooperation tournament.
To Attelld S,/1mmer Sci/DOl
Center Grade schools, succeeding man C. Knight,· Mr. and Mrs. Ro- with the local library, children of
'11wo
teachers of' the school are .10
the
school
read
over
five
hundred
Town Items
Orin Bracey, who has held the po' Ian Mead and •.daughter of Scarsattend
summer school as soon.as
books.
This
nu,mber
is
a
commendsition for about 8 years. Mr. Dick- dale, New York, and Miss Ruby
There will be no further meetings
classes
begin. Mrs. Marion Shall'
able
increase
over
the
preceding
Knight attended the Knight family
inson begins his duties July 1.
of Union Grange until July IS.
will
attend
Massachusetts State Col·
Altogether seventeen (17)
The final meeting of the season of reunion at thi! home of Dr. Manford year.
Miss Anita Carpenter of Whites"
lege
summer
school.·K. Merton
honor certificates were earned. An
the Progressive club was held at the Spaulding in A:uburn on Sunday.
boro. New York, is a guest this
lIozoian
will
attend
swnmer scI100lat
BrookJield Inn on Tuesday.
FolMrs. Robert :Dyer is visiting the honor certificate is given for the
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
o!
lowing the repast, cards were enjoy- New York World's Fair in company reading of twenty books from the the Harvard Gradu.ate School.
,
Charles Sanford.
,.
cd. fou.r tables being in play. Win- with a cousin f~om New York city. state' approved' list of books. Along Education.
Miss Sylvia Pratt is assisting at
(continued nextweelt),
The Board of Public Welfare has with these honor certificates were
ners were Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice,
the town clerk's office in the com-

..

I

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Helcherh~wn. Mass .• under the Actn! March 3, 1879
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Friday, July 7, 1939

No. 14

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c oopy

Tues., Wed., Too., July 4 - 5 - 6

tf

FOR SALE-Standing Grass.
Carl Jensen

tnltutl

CllII'k

FOR SALE-Siandin'g Grass.
M. A. Shaw
Tel. 136

Sat., Mon., Tues.

rrtomn

tit

SUN., MON., JULY 2 - 3

:mr,XlCO

South end 01 the common

,..

Jr.
Rnthbolle
"THE SUN NEVER SETS"
-Geo, Murphy "Risky BtIS!ness"

Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON

nnsH

...

Fllirbnllks,

\Vatch and Clock Repairing

Quabhin

Nursery
July 12 Grange vs, Methodist Men
July 13 Cong'l Men \·s. State Sch,
July 18 Firemen ys. Cong'l Men
July 19 Grange vs, State School
July 20 Methodist Men VS, Quahbin Nursery
July 25 State School vs. Quabbin
Nursery
Jul); 26 Firemen vs. Melh, Men
July 27 Cong'l Men vs. l;nlllg e
Aug. 1 Meth. Men vs. State School
Aug. 2 Firemen vs. Grange
Aug. 3 Cong'\ Men vs. Quabbin
Nursery
Aug. 8 Cung'l Men \'s. Quabbin
Nursery
Aug. 9 Firemen \'s. Grange
Aug. 10 Methodist vs. State School
Aug. 15 Cong'\ Men \'S. Grange
Aug. 16 Firemen v,. Meth. ~Ien
Au.g. Ii State School vs. Quabbin
Nursery
Aug. 22 Methodist Men \·s. Quabbin Nursery
Aug. 23 Grange \'s. State School
Aug. 2-1 Firemen YS. Cong'l Men
Aug. 29 Cong'l Men ys. State Seh.
Aug. 30 Grange v,. l\lethodist Men
Aug. 31 Firemen
\.,.
Qu.abbin
Nursery
Sept. 5 Methodist :Vlcn vs. Cong'l
Men
Sept. 6 Grange \·s. Quabhin Nursery
Sept. 7 Firemen vs. State School
l'o,tponed games should be playcd
on Friday or Monday.

FRI., SAT., JUNE 30 - July I

CLASSIFIED ADS

rrOY PISTOLS
HORNS, Etc.

?

CASINO _. Ware
Douglas

~

TORI)EDOl~S
\'g.

Rel\lly COMFORTABLE, COOL

Two yeaI' old Toulou.se geese for sale
at H)C per Ix)und, live weigIIt.

sery
June 29 Methodist Men \'s. Cong'l
Men
July II Firemen

JUNE 30, 1939

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~=m~~~~~~~~~~~

No.6, "Frontier Days", was ,t off. Tra<:k officials were:
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL I The Fourth at the Stale
rough and rcady Hoat. A log cabin Announcer
Doctor F~ynn
Published in Belchertown every
was aboard with thrce red-skins .with Startcr
Mr. Wall
Friday
School
bows and arrows just outside amid In charge of field and properties
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
The SL-ate School put on its usual the birches. The little group of
Mr. Stead. Mr. Camp, ,\sst.
Publisher
lively Fourth of July program on while folks wcre apparently in iml11i- Prizes
Doctor Kinmonth
This paper on sale at Jackson's
Tu~sday-a program of interest not nent danger of lnsing their lives.
.Iu.dgcs
Tcachers
only to the pupils bnt to many of the
"The Wedding" was daintily Clerk of Course
:VI iss Harris
townspeople, who would not miss done and Iwas rich in color. Before
Therc was a picnic lunch at noon
certain features of the day for any- the altar and beneath a silver bell, and lhere were ball games in the
The Comiug Week
thing. They troop in for the parade the wedding party stood, the partid- afternoon. while in the evening
SUNDAY
in the 'morning, llnd in the evening pants being of tender years.
came the grand finale-flreworks
"""":ongregatiol)al Churchparking facilities are taxed by those
"Treasure Island" with its treas- that were touched off fast and luriRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., who go to see the flrCl\vorks.
nre chest on the sands and its heroes ously for half an hour with a rePastor.
.
The
parade
that
got
under
way
at
in rough and ready costume, with Sf. unding nourish at the end.
Church School ~essions will be re9.30 was as venerable as yesterday drawn pistols. and car rings, and
Thus ended a grand and glorious
sumed on September 17 after the
and as modern as tomorrow. It is plenty of patches on their pants, cap- Fou.rth for the State School-and
summer recess.
,tlways interesting to see what the tured the imagination of those with cverybody!
During the July recess the parish
fertile minds of the teaching staff an urge for the bounding main, picwill worship on Sunday mornings
tured in the background.
with the Methodist church in the de\'elop,
First came the Stars' and Stripes
"Tom Sawyer" was appealing
Death of
latter's sanctuary.
and the State colors, followed with its red roof cottage, with the
by the Indian Orchard band in mistress peering out the window over Andrew J- Chamberlain
-Methodist Churohblue uniforms, au,gmented by em- a window box of red geraniums.
l\~". Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor
;\ndrcw J. Chamberlain, 76. diet!
ploy~e musicians, bringing the num- TDln and his pal were outside, the last Friday morning at Springfield
Union Service at II a. m.
ber up to thirty. Then came con- latter busilv whitewashing the fence, hm:pital. where he went for an operSunday School at 12 M.
tingents of girls, dressed in white, while Ton; stood by with his fish 3tion, following a long period of ill
JUDiill' League at 4 p. m.
Epworth League meeting at High- learing tlags, with "Uncle Sam" in pole oyer his shoulder.
health.
1\'0. 10, "Aftel' the Hunt", capland Glen, meeting at the church at the lead.
:vIr. Chamberlain was born in
Float No.1 was "The Year's Cal- tured the imagination of many. Barnard, Vt., October 16. 1862. the
6.30 p. m.
endar". With a composite calendar Gathered before the fireplace, with a ,on of Joseph and Mary (Aikens)
III the background, personages on mu~ket hung above it and a deer's
-St. FI'1lnds ChurchChamberlain. He married r.!iss
the tloat were attired to represent head in evidence. the huntsmen were J essie Bicknell of Barnard, Vt., AulWv. Georl'e B. Healy
outstanding days. Father Time was recounting the day'" thrills.
Rev. David· E: Sherin
gust 11, 1885, and spent his life in
at the rear.
"The King at Washington's \' crmont and Massachusetts, his oc~undlY MaIsel:
No.2 was "John Paul Jones" with Tomb" was as timely as today. cupation being a farmer. For the
St. Francis, 9.30 I. m.
that hero before the mammoth mast, Here was reenacted the scene of last eight years he lived in Belcheri.tate Sch~l. 8.15 I. m.
and stu.rdy tars aboard.
'King George placing a wreath at town.
Granby. 10.00 I. m.
The "Happy Birthday" tloat was that historic spot, with the various
Mr. Chamberlain belonged to no
MONDAY
inviting enough to eat. This was a dignitaries present.
organizations. but his love for the
monstrous layer cake with pink decoThen came "The World of 1'0- church, of which he ,was a devoted
rations ·and lettering, in which was morrow" with its representation of attendant, surpassed that of many
TUESDAY
Softball game on the common. .included the inscription, "17th, B. the mammoth theme of the New York members.
S. S .." indicating the age of the local Fair-perisphere and trylon-all
Firemen vs. Quabbin Nursery.
He leaves besides his widow, a
institution. Four "candles" several done in white. "Vater. played upon daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Currie of
feet high were at the corners, and .the lower part of the sphere, while Springfield; a son, Henry ChamWEDNESDAY
Stone IIouse'open from 2 to 5 p. fair lassies dr11pCd the cake.
nudes (children painted white to berlain of Northfield; a brother,
No. 4 was "The Village Choir". represent" statues) lent an artistic Edward R. Cha.mberlain of WinIll.
Maidens less modern were on this tou,ch. "Grover Whalen" followed. stead, Ct., and a sister, Miss Emma
Reunion of B. H. S. Classes '85,
float, attired in quaint dresses and
No. 13 was as freakish as its num- G. Chamberlain, of West Hartford,
!86, '88, '89, '90, '91" and '92 at home
bonnets, "singing" from ye olde ber. This was a tire-less auto, with Ct.
of Mrs. Julia Smith Ward at 3 p.
hymnals and led by a leader with an III but the wheels ellVeloped in an
The fu.neral was held at the
m. Banquet at 6 p. m. at MethodiSl.
air of dignity. All w.as against a "airplane fuselage". It .sounded as ~1cthodist church on Sunday afterchurch.
church"Willdow baCkground.
old as the venerated "bucking noon at 3, Rev. H. F. Robbin§ offi"The Village Blacksmith" exhib- broncho.". Of course, sandwiched in ciating, with Mrs. Burt Collis preSoftball game on the common:
ited .plenty of brawn. The husky between the floats were romics "fit to siding at the' organ. The bearers
Grange vs. ,Methodist Men ..
smithy pounded away at a horse shoe kill",
were Harry C. Grindle, Fred F.
THURSDAY
on the resounding anvil, while outThe parade in its entirety passed Dewey, Clarence W. Hatheway,
Softball game on the common. side a pony was waiting to be fitted. the reviewing stand twice, then the and William French. Burial was
Congregational Men vs, State School An assistant with cob pipe and spec- fioat features were sorted out for the in Mt. Hope cemetery.
·Mid-week. Service at Methodist tacles balanced on the end of his presentation of prize pennants by
nose, was fussing with a wagon Dr. G. E. McPherson, superintendchurch at'7 p. m.
wheel. There was also: plenty of ent of the institution, in accordance
junk around to make. the scene real- with' the decision of the judgesFUDAY
The townspeople are much interProf. David Morton of Amherst,
Mrs; Elizabeth. Nash of Greenfield, ested in the broadcasts over Station
.
. SATUaDAY
and Fred Bullock of Athol,. the lat- WSPR .by Rev. Horatio F. Robbins
. . stone House open from 2 to 5 p~.
ter two trustees of the institution. and the choirs of the Belchertown
.m..
Aug. 6
and .Ware Methodist churches· each
The· alwards wert as follows:
Afternoon and evening
morning at: 9. Mrs. Burt ColIis is
TODAY
Treasure
Island
iner meeting in the Congregational
. .
• To· mb 'piano accompanist and director of
. Picni~ of P~imary Department of. Chul'ch under Pelham Rural FellowKing at Washington s
tlie group. Those from the' local
Congregational Church School at the ship auspii:es:
3rd.Frontier Days
..
choir who have assisted so far are
. Guy C. Allen camp, on the Swift
4th .. The Village .Cho.ir
.
. . M··
S 1.
.. ..
. ·d'·
..
. ·Mrs.·\ Theron· Pratt,. ISS y vt:l
leaving cha.pel at 3 p.
edmg
5th .. :Th~
;.
.' . ' 'iPratt, Miss Hazel'Pratt; Miss Ruth"
'The ,float "The World of Tomor- ." .
. ..
..
.
.•
older ;.classes only.
.'.'. ...'., d· ·d'···h'· . 'abl . men ella Conkey, MISS Florence Carnng".
was awar e.
. onor. ..e , - ton ,...
'C'
... h.
and" M···
.~ss
'at'h'
enne ·'Frene
•

"River,

m.

'J

•

'Y
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Time
Wt' 'Raled (/. Cake

/I',,' Dal'llcd Ncar

A IIlIlIcr! 'Fourtk "Boil/ire" No Help

to Traditio"
:\5 far back as I can remember
(and that gets farther each year)
this town has celebrated the arrival
of Independence Day with a midnighL bonfire. Once upon a time it
was lighted on the main highway
at the south end of the common, later in the cellarhole of the historic
Park View, and on sundry other
years in diverse other places.
This was the vear when it seemed
J
that a tradition had gone into oblivion. and man}' went to bed with a
distinct feelin2: that something was
mIss III !!'. That feeling was soon
~
lost in siren shrieks and a yellow
g lare that annou,nced a conllagration dwarfing those in years gone
b)' when boys searched far
wide for box and barrel.
No one knows to date what the
cause of the Everett Avepue fire
may have been. However, on a clear
and quiet night, unoccupied buildings do not usually take it upon
themselves spontaneou,5ly to ce Iebrate '1 holidav
.,'
,- .
Moreuver, there has been considcrable unfal'urable cOlllment concerning the unsightliness of these buildings, moved in piecemeal from the
Swift River Valfey, and huddled
uncertainly on a residential street.
The feeling of displeasure on the
part of many townspeople was entirely understandable. The removal
of the buildings by fire, if such tire
was deliberately set, is not so u,nderslandable.
Unless the possible firing was
done ,by some youngsters who had
listened to gossip and believed that
Lurning would be a real public service, it must rate as a major piece of
I'andalism, unequalled in this town
for years.
Destroying buildings
because one does not approve of
their appearance, ranks with lynching people becau.se one does not approve of their color, or jailing people
because one does not approve of
their religion or politics.
The net result of Tuesday morning's fire is the destruction of valuable shade trees' in a town already
stricken by great tree damage, the
considerable loss of money to a man
who had legally purchased land and
legally moved the buildings thereon, and a mess of semi-burned material that surely does not look more
lovely than the. buildings did. Oh
yes, and a blaze whicl} gave many of
us, including this writer, a real adolescent thrill.
If this fire was deliberately set
(and it is hard to figure out how it
otherwise could have burst out in so
timely a fashion) the action was a
shabby, thoughtless stunt. It showed a much more depraved lack of
commu.nity decency than any set of
Ibuildings could show, however out
of keeping with the town. The
buildings might in time have becom~
respectable, taxable property. What
"sort of an asset are they m~w?

•••
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With this issue the Steeple is beginning its eighth year of weekly
\-\lith 364 columns
soliloquizing.
behind me, I thank for their patience
and cooperation those who are kind
enough to read them regularly. As
long as the column continues and I
remain free from dyspepsia, I can
prom ise. I believe, to keep reasonably free from petty argument and
bickering, and to work with you for
a better community.
Thus far my chief disappointment
has becn that so few of you have
llsed the col umn for your own opinions. My chief joy has been your
willing response 011 so many occasions to suggestions made here.
H's been a lot of fun!

***
MEMORIES OF TWO CENTURIES

1'11'; Sf(Jr), of Belclierto1(}/l Congrega.tiollal Clmrck
B
/{I'aillad C/l/lrcll Is om
.
. R
Ollt of tire A 1I1,111<1,fOfllC ow

seceders that the mother church was
not in any moo(\ to kill the fatted
calf, and they applied for letters or
dismission and for a meeting of the
Ecclesiastical Council to give their
consent to organizing a new church.
This council convened on September
30, 1834. Its members were pastors
and delegates from Northampton,
Hadley. South Hadley, Amherst,
Enfield, Monson ,and Brimfield.
Fearing that opposition might be
voiced by the, church, the seceders
offered' as evidence a letter from
Lyman Coleman, who reviewed the
woe brought by Antimasonry to him
and to his fiock, and ended with his
memorable "I disclaim any desire
to mingle ever ag.ain in your controve~sies." The council voted u.nanimously to permit the formation of
the Brainerd Society, named for
David Brainerd, then famous a. a
missionary.
In December of this year of did
vision, the lirainerd Society cause
.
to be published through a COllllluttee
of which Enoch Burnett was chairman, the pamphlet, "The Nature and
.
Fruits of Political Antllnasonry,
'
Practically Exhibited," which the
writer of these notes has in his possession and is presenting to the Historical Association. From this ,pamphlet much of my material has been
taken.
It was printed, says its
author, to furnish "a sketch .... of
the real chamcter 'of political antimasm1rY l'II'hich) may furthermore
be beneficial to the public, ... other
colllmunities and other churches may
i;(; visited by this spirit" .. and so
far as its fruits arc desirable, they
may be cherished and cultivated,
and so far as they are hurtful and

\V e left the story of the Congregational Church back in June, 1834,
when 104 had seceded because of
the row over Masonry. Even after
the secession, however, the rebellious
members were inspired to make an.,
L d
other attempt at reconcihatlOn.
e
by Myron Lawrence, a meeting was
·
held on July 7. and resoIutlOns
passed.
EI'idmtly those in the "old S(lC 'Id
dy" had hinted that the sece ers
·
were leal'ing in order to escape t Ilelr
share of the tax for Rev. Reid's sa I ary, as the first resolution hotly d~nied this gossip, but said, '''we' dio desolating, they may 'be avoided:'
withdraw from said society because
Sixty-eight members applied for
organization of the new church,
the
the
of
we Iwere dcnied by many
members equal participation an d en- and about thirty others soon joined.
jOYllIcnt with themselves of common There was no settled ministry for
rights and privileges." 1'1ley wen t several years, but regular supplies
on to resolve that they would go were secured.
So indeed had a fraternal strugback if and when they could be asgle
left its mark on Belchertown
sured said rights; that all the arguCongregationalism.
Mt.
Vernon
ment oyer Masonry should cease;
Lodge
was
also
closed
about
this
that no peace was possible until it
time,
and
its
charter
surrendered.
did cease; that all Masons should
"disconnect themselves with" (!) the It was not reorganized until 1869,
Masonic institution; and that "the when its new, name, was "Vernon
different parties shaH reciprocally Lodge." By, that time, greater issurrender their prejudices and meet sues than that of Masonry had
in peace, and shall henceforth treat, rocked the nation, the two churches
and conduct toward each other in had, long since become one again,
all things, cas though they had never and, the quarrel as, dead as Sl,ays'
Rebellion.
existed."
•
These resolutions were presented
:to' the old society at a meeting the
" KWITCHYERBELLEAKIN"
same night, and a committee was ap"Over the hi'll trailed a man bepointed to study them. This cOil]: hind a mule drawing a Dixieplov.:~
mittee contained 'such familiar names ,The clodhopper was 'broadcasting.'
as Luther Holland, Israel Towne, Said the man to the mule:
Deacon Daniel Phel ps and Select'Bill, you are a mule, the son of a
man J u~'tus Forward. These men jackass; and I am a man, made in
took the amusing position that the the image of God. Yet, here we
church \vas not responsible for the work hitched up together year in
preju,dices of its members, that the and year out. I often wonder if you
church had no part in any Masonic work for me or I work for you.. Ver-'
quarrel, and that all the resolutions By, I think this is a partnership bewere consequently not in order. This, tween a mule and a fool, for surely
in spite of the fact that several on I work as hard as you, if not harder.
this church committee had been Plowing or cultivating, we cover the
leaders in banning Masons from same distance,---but you do it on four
jury duty, ill voting against pro- legs and I on two. I, therefore,
spective church members on the sus- mathematically s.peaking, do twice as
picion that they were Masons, etc. 1 much work per leg as you do.
'Soon 'We'll be preparing for a
Concerning the denial made by the
seceders to the charge that they were corn crop. When the crop is harleaving to avoid taxation, the church vested, I give one-third to the landcommittee said, "we leave the com~ lord for being so kind as to let me
mu,nity to judge themselves respe~~ use this small speck of God's UiIliing it."
. verse. ' One-third· goes to'you, and
balance is, mine, You' consume
It was. t~us fairly evident to

••
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all of your portion, with the exception of a few cobs, while I divide
my third among seven children, a
dozen hens, two ducks, and a banker.
If we both need shoes, yqu get 'em.
Bill, you are getting the best of me,
and I ask you: Is it fair for a mule,
the son of a jackass, to swindle a
man, the lord of creation, ou.t of his
su bstance? And come to think of it,
you mcrely plow and .. 'cultivate the
ground, while I alone must cut,
shock, and husk the corn while you
look over the pasture fence and "heehaw" at me.
'All fall and most of the winter
the whole family, from Granny to
the baby, work from morning to
night to help raise money to pay
taxes and buy you, a new set of harness and pay. the interest on the
mortgage on you. And, by the way,
what do you care about the mortgage? Not a damn! You onery
cuss, I even h\\ve to do the worrying
h
about the mortgage on your toug ,
ungrateful hide!
'About the only time I am your
better is on election day, for I can
f
vote and you can't. And a ter eleclion I realize that I was fully as
great a jackass as your papa. VeriIy, I am prone to wonder if politics
were made for me or j ackasses-or
to make jackasses out of men.
'And that ain't aB, Bill. \Vhen
you're dead, that's supposed to be
the end of you. Hu.t me? The parson tells me that when I die I gotta,
go to hen forever. T.hat is, Bill, if
I don't do as he says ..
'Tell me, Willyum, considez:ing
these things, how can you keep a
straight face and look so, dumb and
solemn?'"
Selected

The Road to Sohool
On the road that leads to memory,
Through the hills of yesterday,
By a brook that softly murmcrs
Of the days that used to be.
Down this lanc I used to wander
1'0 a schoolhouse, small and white,
Mid the birches tall and slender
In the little town of Dwight.
-Mrs. Alvin Bush

Town looms
The fire department 'was called to
several fires this past week. On the
morning of the Fourth at about 1.30,
a blaze developed in one of a group
of parts of houses on Everett Avenue, moved there from the Swift
River V'llley by Stanley Krupp of
Greenwich with the intention of reassembling and occupancy.
The
group taking fire was that ncar
Ketchen's garage, windows in which
were brokcn 'by the heat. In view
of the fact that these parts of
buildings had been considered by
many to be an eyesore, and that they
took fire on the Fourth, there has
been an air of suspicion in regard to
the cause of it aiL
On Wednesday the department
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ham, will hold a picnic this after1100n at the Guy C. Allen camp on
the Swift Ril'er at Wcst Ware, leaving the chapel at 3. Swimming and
a hot dog roast will be enjoyed.
The] unior Lcagu,c of the Methodist church is holding a picnic at thc
home of M iss Florence Carrington
this afternoon at 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Gu)' C. ;\lIen entertained nearly tlVenty guests at
their camp on ·the Swift l{iver on the
Fourth.

was called to a grass lire below E.
C. Howard's, and also to une at
"'right's at Dwight.
Miss Dorothy ilarton is taking a
SUll1mer course at State College.
Classes '!:IS to '92 inclusive, of the
ll. H. S. wil\ enjoy their reunion on
July 12th at J p. 111. at the h01l1e of
Mrs. Julia Ward, a banquet following at G o'clock in the vestry of the
Methodist church, se!'l'ed by the L.
S. U. for 75 cents -a phtte. Reservatious for the banquet ha ~e been coming in fast, but there is still ro0111
for a few more, so if any person who
has ever attended the B.H. S. would
like to meet with us at this time, just
call u.p Mrs. Iva Gay, 148-11.
Autoist:; wcre believed responsible
for hitting and inju,ring a deer on
the Ilaniel Shays Highway at the
Pelham line and hilling and killing
the dog of Eddie A. Trombley of
Springfield Road.
Bllth accident~
occurred Sunday night and were reported to Constable Lloyd C. Chadbourne, 'who turned the deer case
over to Game Warden M. C. Griffin
of Ware.
The older children of the Primary
J)epal'lment of the Congregational
ChUl'ch schuol, including the classes
of Mrs. Gu.y C. Allen, Jr., Mrs. E..
O. Lllfland and Mrs. Frcderick Up-

vast IUllIucr indu>;try of thi. state
and Oregon has been crippled by the
'~llsde~s strikes pUI on b), labor agitators, ever hiring halls, and which
unillll shall have control. A mcrchant, Ill' any employer of labor, is at
the mercy of a gang of pirates who
\\'ill stop al nothing to pu.t him out
of business. I am glad that I lived
so man)' years ill the good 81d
.. Horse and Buggy Days" when we
Iived in a Rt!/Jllb/ic and were happy
and contented under a ReJlublican
:\ dlllinistration.
A f~\\' letters from Belchertown
pl'ople would be gladly welcomed
With Our Subscribers
by
Yours truly,
Am slowing down in many ways.
fired G. Abbey
\Vork hard as el'er, but accomplish
only .-cbout half as llIuch as 1 did
once. Out on the road, 40 miles per
PER
is as fast as 1 want to drive, and I
CENT
can smile as the C(}IIl'rlgtJOilS drivers
go zipping past me at 60.
IlItcrcHl is heing puif1 on SUVA
iugs AccoulIl Shares Ly the
People arc coming to this state by
Ware Ce-operative Bank
the thousands, many of them to loIt
has HC\'t.'r paid less. This is
cate here if they can buy property
tlte Itig-hest p"rmittet! by the
such as they want, and many more if
Stnle Bank COlllmissioner.
You
the)' can find jobs. About 5070 of
pay $1 per 11101lth for each share
the lIIan power of this state has been
YOII
subscribe.
Interest cOin·
pounder1 fOttr times a year.
depending on the government relief
Payments nw.·y he made at
projects for the last live years. The
JACKSON'S STORE
huge power projects have absorbed
mal1Y thousands of workers. The

-----~---~--~-------
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Listen to the old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
anoth~r week of your life:
Patriotic N ole-I sympathize with
the firecr.ackerless boy who put his
hands in his pockets on Wednesday
morning and felt punk. The only
bad feature of a holiday is the day
after.

_

...

COMMONWEAL 1'H OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT.
To all persons interested in the
:cstate of M.ary A. Demarest, late of
Belchertown in said County, deceased:
The executors of :the 'Will of said
deceased, .,have, presented to ,said
Court for, allowance their tirst and
final account.
If you desire to object thereto, yOU
or your attorney should file a written appearance in said Cou.r~, at
Northampton, ,in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clOCk in'the
forenoon on the ,~rst. day of August
1939, the return day:of this citation.
Witness, William
.. /, ' .M. Welch, Esquire, ,Judge 'of said' Court, this
twenty-eighth day of June
the
year one thou.sand nine hundred and
thirty-nine.
.
.
Albert Eo Addis, Register,
"

in

C;LAPp" MEM9RIA.i.·,LlB.ll~ay

Thursdays-2,30to 5 p, m•. ,
,: Fri.days-2.30 to 5 p, .m.
'S,ai,urdays-2,30 '~ 5 p,

1 ~ 9 p, m,"

.

.Consider all, f~ctor. - purchase
price, gas,. oil, upkeep, tires
- and 'it'.' the thriftie.' car in
the field, bar none'
,

-

;

Not only does Chevrolet
you the swiftest
acceleration, the stronl1est hillclimbing abUity, the finest allround performance ever built into
any low-priced car • • •
'
Not only does it give the ~eatest
driving-ease, l1reatest,riding-e&se
and ~eatest day-in-and-day-out
dependabUity •••
, "But it also delivers these results
at ,lower cost in purchase price,
gas, oil, upkeep and tires!
'
bt-in~

Chevrolet-first in performance,
first in value,first infeotures,!irst
in sales-is first in economy, toot
See, ttrlve arid buy this, thrifty
performance-leader-today! " ','
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C & K Service Station
ESSO GAS and OIL

TIRES:

Goodyear, Federal and Atlas
Battery Service

HOLLAND FARM
Two ycar old ToulUllse gcese for sale
at I Dc per pound, live weight.

(continued from last week)
HONOR ROLL, 1938-1939
Grade VII
Anna Adzima
Emily Carrington
Frank Gold
Robert Jackson
Rose Lisiewich
Marguerite McKillop
Frances Smola
William Squires
Donald Towne
Grade VI
Wallace Baines
Norma Boyea
Elva Brookes
Mavis Dickinson
Charlotte Dyer
Florence Fay
Walter Spink
Grade V
Nancy Farley
Shirley Hazen
Alice Lofland
Mary McKillop
Lillian Sinilllons
Grace Dodge
Grade IV
Robert Boyea
George Jackson
Winthrop Gates
Ann Hanifin
Jane Kimball
Gloria M,acKinnon
Shirley Williams
Willard Young
Grade III
Diane Allen
Lois Chadbourne
Ernest Germain
Amelia Smola
Evelyn Squires
Grade II
Betty Jane Bishop
V,irginia Booth
Rena Dodge
Rose Marie Noel
Juanita MacKinnon
Grade I
Lloyd Chadbourne
Douglas Cannon
Charles Gill
Alice Heath
Richard Hazen
Robert Hodgen
Robert Robinson
William Spurr
Jean Squires
Susan Squires
Evans Westwel\
Gloria Wildey
Ba:bara Young
Hazel Morey
STATE READING CERTIFICATES, 1939
Three Honor Certificates: Elsie
Cannon
Two Honor Certificates: Helen
Boyko, Emily Carrington, Rose
Lisiewich
One Honor Certificate: Vera Allen,
George Jackson, Shirley Hazen,
Shirley Williams, Edgar Cannon,
Jennie
Labanowski, Elizabeth

FRI., SAT., JULY 7 - 8
Chcstcr Morris

I,ucille BAli

'l'hrtl1.
lIomonoo
SnBpen••
And "Nancy Drew, Reportrr"

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

Price Right!

ILou's.G~1::~~o Fight I

GEO. SHIMMON

}. HOWELL COOK, Mgr.

CeaterGrade School No&ee

CASINO: Ware
"FIVE CAME BACK"

Candy, ICt! Cream and 'l'obacco
Service with n Smile!

JULY 7, 1939

Watchmaker
North Main Street

Suhm, Charlotte Dyer
Jy21
Twelve Certificates: Elsie Cannon
Ten Certifier.tes: Helen Boyko
I"OR SAl.E-Standing Grass,
mght Certificates: Emily CarringM. A. Shaw
Ion. Rosc Lisicwich
Tel. 136
Six Certiticates: Vera Allen
tfn
Fh'e Certi tkates: Elizabeth Suhm

....

tIc rrtolln ~ tntirttl

'II>

"

SUN., MON., JULY 9- JO
Johllny
WeisllIlIller

MAureen
O'SullivBn

"TARZAN FINDS A SON"
Robt. Young

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass., under the Act>f March 3, 1879

Allno Belin

"BRIDAL SUITE"

I
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Pete Smith

News

TUe6., Wed., Too., July U-J2-13
Jnck
Dorothy
Rochester
Beuny
J,Amour
Phil Harrio
"MAN ABOUT TOWN"

Foul' Certificatcs: Shirley Hazen, !o'O R
chickens,
SAl.E-Spring
"JONES Family In HOLLYWOOD"
Ge()rge Jacbon. Edgar Cannon, roosters, standing grass.
OPEN TO ALL - $5.00 Prize
Shirley Williams, Jennie Labanow\\'. McKillop's Farm
Amateur Jitterbug Contest
~ki, Elizabeth Suhm
Belchertown
FRI. NITE, JULY 14
Three Certificates: Charlotte Dyer,
"NAUGHTY BUT NICE"
Anna Adzima, Frances Smola
FOR SALE-Three Cottagc~ on the ~=~~~=--====~~=-~-~~~~~
shores
of Lake MetacomcL Inquire
flo~er
Two Ccrtiticates: Anna Adzima,
of
I;:.
A,
Fuller
or
R.
G.
Shaw.
466
Dwight
St.
Margaret Will iams, Palll Al-

Glark's

drich, Eleanor Joyal, Glori.a Mac- lfn
kinnon, Elmer Allen, Sophie Lisiewich, Donald Kelly, john \V.
.'\' vcry, Gloria Mercu.re
One Certiticate: Nancy :Farley, Wilfrid Nod. Franccs Smola. Marguerite McKillup, Gloria Mereme. Jeanette Ritter, Diane AlIen, Willard Young, Jane Kimball, John W. Avery, Eleanor
Bisnclte, Jane Jewett, Lois Chadbourne, Winthrop Gates, Luuis
LaRose, Nancy Kimball
PERFECT A'n'ENDANCE
1938-1939
Grade I
Herbert Squircs
jonn l.a Rose
Grade II
Louis LaRose
Henry Laplante
Grade VI
Merton Pratt
Antonio Lombardi

Shop

HOJ~YOKE, MASS.

Tel. 8058

Card of Thanks

<!rnt lHututrn. 3lllIIttrlllJllurk
unll lUtlllllngll

\Vc wish to express our sincere
gratitude to neighb()rs and friends
who extended their sympathy and
sen t liora I t ri bu tes in rell1em bra nce
[) f nUl' loved one.
Mrs. jessie B. Chamberlain
Mrs. Beatrice C. Currie

45 West MaIn 51.

-----------------

(Non-Sectllrillll )

Town Items
Ur. Arthur E. Westwell and R.

J. Joyal have been chosen delegates
to the state Legion convention next
month. Alternates are Edward }),
Parent and George Poole.
Tickets are on sale for the Ford
85 Tudor Sedan to be given away at
the annual Firemen's Carnival, August 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DepJidge
and family of Auburn, N. Y., were
holiday gU,ests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Sanford.

-,",'

\Vare

Tel. 182

Dr. and Mrs. Edward P. Bartlett
and daughter, Diantha, of Wilmington, Delaware, accompanied by a
nephew ancl niece from the West,
were in town the first of the week.
Rev. Walter R. B'lackmer of RichllIunel, Vt., is visiting his brother, L.
H. Biackl.ner, .while Mrs. Blackmer
is with her niece 'in Amherst.
Fifteen were present at the meeting of the Home Department with
Mrs. E. Mo'. Hunter last week Friday
afternoon.
Miss Ellen E. Crowningshield is
spending a week's vacation in N'ewfane, VernlOnt.
Selden S. Morse, 76, formerly of
this town, died Sunday night in
Hartford, Ct. Besides his wife, Addie, he leaves a son, Burt, who was
also a resident of this town at one
time, a daughter 'and several grandchildren.
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Diocesan Transfers
Published in Belchertown every
..
Rev. David E~ Sherin, who has
Friday
been
associate pastor of Saint Franlewis I-1. Blackmer, Editor and
cis church for the past foUl' years,
Publisher
has becn transfcrred to Sacred
This paper on sale at j ackson's
Heart church, Springfield, and will
begin his duties there this week-end,
Raymond W. 0' Brien of St.
'h
'. l . The Coming Week
Thomas's church, West Springfleltl,
will take Fr. Sherin's place here.
SUNDAY
Fr. Sherin has been popular in
-t.:ongregatiol]al Churchthe
church and the town and has had
ll.ev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph, D.,
l1luch to do with the social program
Pastor, '
Church School ~essions will be re- of the parish.
sumed on September 17 after the
Fr. Healy, who came here a year
SlUumer recess.
or so ago, 'is not affected by the reDuring the July recess the parish cently announccd transfers.
will worship on Sunday mornings
with the Methodist church in the
latter's. sanctuary.
TaxBilling~
-Methodist ChurohHoratio F. Robhins, Pastor
Union Service at 11 a. m.
"The Future of Christianity."
Sunday School at 12 M.
l\~v.

Junior teague at 4 p. m.
Epwortht League meeting at Pelham Hill, meeting at the church at
.6jlJ p. m.
:....St. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond "V. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. Ill.

MONDAY
Tri,p to Benson Animal Farm by
older classes of the Primary Department of the Congregational Church,
leaving Parish House at 9 a. m.

TUESDAY
Softball game on the common.
Firemen vs. Congregational Men's
. ,,' club.
Grange Meeting.

Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Ethel B. Nutting, late of
Granby, in said County,deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court, praying that Lucius D.
Nutting of Granby. in said County,
be appointed administrator of said
estate, without giVIng a su.rety on his
bond.
If you desire to obj eet thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
wri tten appearance in said Court, at
'Northampton, in said COWlty of
Hampshire, before t<;n o'clock in the
forenoon on the first day of August,
1939, the return day of this citation.
Witness,WiUiam M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Cour,t, this
fourteenth day of June in the year
one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine.
Albert E. Addis, Register
. 23-30-7

Friday, July 14, 1939

WEDNESDAY
American Legion Historical
to Boston, starting at 9 a. m.
Stone House open from 2 to
Ill;

,

Silv~r 'Tea Garden Party at the
ho~e of Mrs. Harry L. Ryther_
Softball '. game' on the common.
Grange vs. B.S. S.

THURSDAY
Soft1>allgame, on the
Methodist Men's club' v:s ,
Nursery.' '
'

...

Price $1. 25 year, 35e three months, 5e oopy
B. H. S. Reunion
The B. H. !'l. reunion held on

Le'gion Historical Trip
Throngh the courtesy of the A-

\V edncsday afternoon at thc home of merican Legion and Auxiliary, last

Mrs. Julia Smith Ward was a most year's Freshmen c1as, uf B. I-I. S.
enjoyable affair.
Those present will be given a trip to historic Boswcre members of classes dating back ton next Wednesday. A bus driven
as far as the class of 1880 and for- by Lincoln Cook, will leave the
ward to 1905, every class between High school at 9. There arc twentythese two, with the exception of six, four in the class, and its members
bcing represented by at least one. are given until Monday night to acThe banner class was 1888 with nine cept the invitation. In the evcnt
rnembers present.
that the bus is not filled by membcrs
The afternoon was spent renewing of the class. other interested chilacquaintances, as many present had dren will be accmnodated.
not seen each other for years. At 6
The group will visit the State
.111 :adjourned to the Metl;odist House, Bunker Hill, the Navy Yard,
vestry where the Ladies' !'locial Un- Lexington, Concord, etc.-in fact aion served a deliciuus banquet con- bout the same itinerary as that ensisting of grape fruit juice, chicken joyed on previous trips of this type.
pic, string beans, potato, cucumber
Pupils taking the tri p will carry
and tomato salad, pickles, cranberry lunch, and those intending to go up
The W.atcr District tax rate has sauce, Parker House rolls, "Merry
Bunker Hill monument should bring
been set at $2.20 per $1,000, the Widows", coffee and mints.
an extra dime.
s.ime as last year. In accordance
The day being Alvertus J. Morse's
with a new law, real estate and per- birthday, (president of the group
sonal property tax bills will be ren- for 1939), he found at his place at
Softball Games
dered separately. .
table a huge peanut filled with salted
Although several games in the
Town tax bills are being held up, peanuts and a birthday card with
bt.>eause the state tax has not yet oeen best wishes from all his old school- Softball League have been scheddetermined.
mates. . It seeIl1S that Alvertus is uled, only one bona fide game has
very fond of this edible, and when been played, it is stated-that beasked what he wants for his birth- tween the Firemen and Quabbin
Park Association Doings day, a'iways says: "Salted peanuts," Nursery on Tuesday evening. This
resulted in an 8-7 victory for the
The Belchert()wn Park Association mcl I should judge by the conversaNursery. FollQwing is the line-up
is in recei pt of a check for $5.00 tion I overheard that he generally
of
the respective teams:
from St. Francis Parish for the gets about a bushel of them on July
12th each year.
Quabbin Nursery
common improvement fund.
After
the
dinner,
the
following
of. Runs
Two sand boxes have been conficers
were
chosen
for
the
1941
re2
Ryback, c
structed by a local carpenter for the
union:
2
Urban, p
Park Association for use on ,the
o
Reardon, I
common. These were filled .with President
Charles L. Randall of
1
Kowalski,
2
sand on Tuesday ancl are already in
Belchertown
2
P. Kwink,55
use. In a f(!\v days it is expected Executive Committee Mrs. Martha
1
j. Kwink, 3
that rubbish containers will be
Rhodes Hamilton of West Pelham,
o
Adamscyz,
sf
made available, which it is hoped
Mrs. Alice Sikes Gardener of
o
Rhodes, cf
will ,be used instead of scattering
Springfield, Mrs. Ada Chambero
Allen,
cf
material broadcast; ~hus anakillg, for
lain Goodell of Belchertown
o
Sanford;
1£
a neater a.ppearing village green.
:;ecretary and Treasurer
Mrs.
o
j.
Kulig,
rf
---------------- Henrietta Shaw Allen of BelcherSAl'UJt.DAY
town
8·
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
Mr. Morse then called on C. L.
m.
'Randall to give a little history of Firemen
Runs
theB. H: .S. Mr. Randall said that
o
Hodgen, c
TODAY
the old building, which stood where
o
Shaw, p ,
the' grade school building now
2
Hennemann, p
stands, was built in 1867, and the
TOMORROW
o
Crowe,
1
first clas.~ graduated in ·1869. The
1
Lemon, 2
members were Susan Chandler,Abo
Hennemann, 3
bie Snow, and Hattie Root. Other
Datelt Spoken For
Menard,
ss
members of the class not graduat2
. Grant, sf, '
July 28
.:ng were Mary· Chapman, Bathie
o
Public .Supper in M. E.' Vestry Burnett and Ella Randall. Of these
L. Shumway, sf
o
under aU!lpices of the . Official six, Mary Chapman (Dodge) and
Allen, If
1
McPherson, cf
Bathie Burnett (StebbinS) are still
Board.
o
Ayers,
rf
,
living in' this town. Mr: Randall
Aug. 6
'Aft~rnoon and _evening .. midsum- also spoke of the 'new school build'7
n.lcr meeting in, the Congregational ing which 'many had' visited during
,Score by Imiings:"
Church under Pellh&m Rural F:ellow~ the' 'afternoon; and of the number
1 2 3 4 5.6 7 '
of tciaclu!rs who .were now employed
o
0.5 1 10 1--8
~hen in our' day one poor, harassed
a 3.'.02 11()-:'7.
~an t~ied to' teach1S subjects to .betwe~n '40 and '60 ; livelY' boys and
. . In' cloi;ing/%ia~ked three.
;:,,_:_,",' who had I'.
.
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PAGE TWO
But it's all over now. Th.e end
cume ns suddenly as the climax of a
mystery story. For almost a week
there had been' no attack. I had
come to hope the war was over and
I could sail the seas in safety again.
Then, in the cool depths' of night,
it happened I I tiptoed down the
catJwalk, minding well my own business. It was there at the intersection, but had apparently slid its antennae a bit too far over. OverexA IItiqllC A tlllcks AlllliMltlted!
cited or something, I afterwards
FII.rnitlire Frellk FiJlIlU" FiJlislied II
thought. My whole foot took the
Did y.ou ever ha~bor a piece of blow, painlessly but most confusfurniture that seemed from the very ingly. I staggered, regained my
first to hold a silent grudge for you, balance. The thing was still there,
and that took every opportunity to wrapped around my extremity.
show you how it fel,t?
Another trip; my whole 164 74
Until a few nights ago, I housed
pounds of bone, muscle, etc. hurtled
,uch an ingrate in my bedroom. It
into midair and descended (the
was a little rocker of the rabbit's"etc." landing first). There was a
ear breed, salvaged on heaven knows
splintering crash. \Vas it my leg
what ill-starred day from some aucor only a neck? Slowly came extion. It DOst fi vebu~ks, too, and
trication. A light snapped on,
managed to conceal a poorly-mended dimming the stars. I rose, shaken
bottom until it had become our very
but triumphant--colored but unown. Perhaps my remarks on its low
broken.
chicanery caused its strange preju·
There on the floor lay my enemy,
dice, feeling homesick and all as it
rockerless, legles,s, crosspieceless. It
probably did in L'Ompany with our
could never lurk again. It was
semi-modern and semi-worn bedroom
bust. It will need to be Bussed a
suite.
The newcomer had short rockers good deal before it can even ap'
which tipped its occupant for.ward to proach convalescence. A twinge of
the floor if he sat on it to tie a lace, remorse came over lIlle as I saw its
and shot over backward with a crash :'ad condition.
if a few extra pairs of pants or a
There in the bed sat my ,wife.
blanket should be laid on its inade- Another twinge of remorse came
quate 'back.
over me. "Is it broken ?"-I knew
There was really not enough space for which of us she was inquiring.
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1st.
Mrs. E. W. Beach and Mrs.W.

.. Town. Items
Methodist· Church Notes Primary Deparllnent PicRev. Mr. Robbins will S[Je',lk Oil
"The Future of Christianity" at .tlle
'bl
union service
on Sunday morning.
I tBI e classes will be held folAd u
lowing the servicc, with l\SS·I·..,c tant
Superintendent William French presiding. ,
The Epworth Leaguc will mect at
the church at 6.30 10 go to Pelham
Hill
S' forI andout-doors meeting.
IX lUn red, and scventy-seven
dollars have been pledged to the
renovation and repair fund, as of
last Sunday. A mammoth "thermometer" has beeF! made and placed
in the church vestibule to l'lldl'cale
how the fund is.iprogressing.

j

H. C. Grindle is constructing a
lour·room house with ba, th, j'\lst
'soutll of III" ., r e.,I(
on I''e d era I
o' Ience
.!'-it"whl'eh
,
I
e
occuple
Iv'll b
. d b y' Mr.

Paige Piper are returning today
. 11 Mrs. 'vVilliam P. Morris who
Wit
nics
has been staying ,with her husband
in Austin, I'a., where he has been for
sOllie
with the Bayless .Pull) and
and Mrs. Nelson Hill of N o r t htllne
'
The older classes of the Primary Br~okfield, who arc now living in a Paper Company.
'
. 0 11 tl Ie prellllSes.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millet and
D cpart men't 0 f tIe
1 Congrcgatiollal.'
tr'lIler
.
Sunday School had one wonderful
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Grout, ac- two children of Harbin Manchukuo
time at the pi'enic at the Allen camp companied by Mr. Grout's father were guests last week 'Of Mr. ami
on the Swift Rivcr at West Ware and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Charles \ ~I rs. Luther· ShMtuck of Daniel
last Friday afternoon. Twenty-two Grout, have been visiting the New Shays' highway Mr. Millet is vicewere in attendance. The llrogram "York World's Fair, following which consul in Hal1bJ'n
a n d pans
I
"
to reincluded swimming, fishing, hot ~hey. went to Lima, Ohio, for a vis- turn with his family on the 18th.
dog ruast (one youngster ran up a I~ With Mr. Grout's brother, Harold \ Belchertown A. C. lost a close
record of 4)1. frankfurters) rolls, ~rout,. and Mr. and Mrs. Everett twilight game to Whately A. C. at
_,
' ms 0 f Iemona £I e, toasted Ansley
. .
t1le latter's field, last week Wedncs"ake , galle
marshmallows "and everything." ! ]{ev. and M'rs. H. F. Robbins, day, 6 to 5. ' Johnny Savage was the
I Jan local heavy hitter with three hits.
Til'e ell'luax 0 f tl'1C d ay came at 5 Mrs .,'
Ethel Colll's an d Mrs. L'II'
o'clock, when Guy Allen,' Jr. ap-1 Kelley attended the New York fair ----------,-.. - - - - - - - - -

I

A public supper will be held on peared and took the young folks on on Tuesday and Wednesday of this
the 28th' in the vestry of the .Metho- ,n~otor bo.at rides up and down. the }Veek. Mr. and. Mrs. Isaac Hodgen
dist church, under the auspices of nver. Gcorge Jackson caught his htended the Fatr last week.
the Official Board.
Following is next morning's breakfast and Irving
Mrs. Elliot Clarke and Miss Barthe committee: Mrs. Bertha Conkey, Hislop all but got a pickerel. , .' I ara Baggs, both of New York Cit,)"
chairman; Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, Mrs.
N,ext Monday the group has an- frc spending a vacation with their
Walla'ce 'Chevalier, Mrs. Warren uther gala day when they go to .the parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baggs
Tyfer and Mrs. 'Wallace Matska.
Bensen Animal farm ncar Nashua,' Ilf Main street.
't'welve were in attendance at the N. H. They expect to leave the ~ The wedding of Miss Esther
Junior League picnic at the home of pari~i1 house at 9 a. m.
' ).Zing', daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Miss Florence Carrington last FriOn the 2Jd the younger. ciasses' Henry King of Granby, and John
day afternoon. Kick baseball and will go to Forest Park for an out- :l"'cCool of Northampton was per·
ormed at St. Francis church on the
other athletic eventslver~_~nj()y~d_._ing.

l

'The largest portrait statile fashionell by mankind in modern time~
honors George Washington at the New York WOI'hl's Fair. The
[ sculpture, by James Earle Fraser, is 65 feet high, ami is one of the:

THREE

Ir

PER
CENT
Iuterest is heing paid all Sa\'·
ings Accoullt Shares uy the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less.

This is
Ihe highest perl1litted bv the
State !lank Conllnissioner. - You
pay $1 per month for each share
you subscribe.
Interest COUlpounded four times a year.
PaYlllents l1H\<')' be made at

---------~-~~~
JACKSON'S STORE

Prineipal decorative features of the mile· long Constitution Mall. The
statue represents Washington as he anived in New York for his in.
aujturalion as fil'sl president and eXlu'esscs the llignity of a man respeCie!' and revere!' by the Ileopte of his 0\\'11 time.

I

J.

"

. . ,

,
'

~-------"-------

for the thing, anyway. Our room is
......
~eUlns, tea will be served by the Hat- fair last week, Mr. Gold joining
a sort of Polish Corridor with everyListen tu the old clock below meyard Society at the home of Mr. and hem for the week-ends and holiday.
one using it and no one in particular tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Miss Dorothy Parkman of SpringMrs. Percy A. Atherton on Bare
owning it. The Furniture Arrange- ,lllDther week of your life:
lield
is spending part of the summer
Hill.
ment department' finally., chose the Meteorologically, I plainly sec
with
her aunt,Mrs. Annie Wood,
-- It
be remelllbereci that one
foot of the bed for the little pet. The need of planned economy.
and
uncle,
Burt Fellows of Jackson
of the: outings of the local Historical
There it looked harmless and useless, The heat we suffer in July
~treet.
Association was to Fruitlands.
Would be a big help by and by.
I'll rs. Thomas Phillips and two
an ideal state for an antique.
\Vell sir, this situation suited my
:'ons, Noel and Sinclair, of Ponoka,
hard-wood enemy perfectly. It posAlterta, Canadn, were guests last
Town Items
sessed the uncanny ability of shiftweek Thu rsda y ,and Friday of their
Historical Association
The fire department Iwas called at former neighbors in the west, Mr.
ing silently a fel\\' feet from its nor1.30 Tuesday afternoon to a fire a- and Mrs. Luther Shattuck. The
mal position and extending a slim
Notes
bout
two miles from the center on party came by motor via Glacier
rocker out into my catwalk from ,bedside to the ou,ter world. There it
Members of the Belchertown His- the:) Enfield road in a house owned National Park, the Black Hills and
would wait until I should drag my- torical Association, 'which is a mem- bY:IWilliam Pickard of Springfield, stopped at the New York World's
self out in the night to answer a ber of the Bay State Historical and until very recent! y occupied by' li·air. .While here they visited
childish call of distress, or in the League, will be interested to know Allfert Bosworth. The cottage was points 'of, interest in the Connecticut
cold dawn to dress myself without that a special summer meeting of the al1'~ablaze when the department ar- valley, this being their first visit to
waking anyone, or at odd times for League will be held at Harvard in riv~d, and as' there was no water at New England, with which they were
odd reasons. Just 'as I 'would gather Worcester County, at the invitation the'~place, it had to be Plltmped from delighted. They returned by WilY
speed, an unwary .toe would bang
of the Harvard Historical Society on a .. pearly dried-up brook on the of Niagara Fal1s and Ontario.
gainst the outstretched rocker. Saturday, July 22nd, at 2 'o'clocldn Rhf1des farm. The house was a toShades of mayhem! Is there any the' afternoon. There will be no tai.! loss. ,The Thresher family had
pain- more exquisite than that of a business ·session. Members are ask- p~la.ne, d to 'lIl,ove in that. night. ',fhe
COMMONWEALTH OF MASfreshly-banged toe-unless it be that ed to assemble at the Unitarian ca se. of the fire is unknown. The
SACHUSETTS
of a newly-knocked ankle? My ani- Church on, the Common for a short I' ' ·.is· partiycovered' by irisur~nc~.
mated antique was wont to vary its ~cssion of ,literary exercises.
. rs: Ruth Ward Roberts and Hampshire, 55.
attack on occasion. Tears would
Guests will be greeted ,by a rep- Mli\;g Mary Pier, of Hoilis, Long IsPROBA TE COURT
spring to my eyes and an invocation resentative of the Harvard Histori- larid, spent the week-end with Mrs.
to my lips, both to be squelched as cal ,Society, who will briefly outline E~lyn R. Ward imd Mrs. Eva
To all persons intereste~ in the
unfitting my twice-proved manhood. local history. A paper will be pre- Ward of North Main street.
'
estate of Mary A. Demarest, late of,
Time after .time, merciless and sented by Miss .Clara Endicott Sears
fark street and John W. Jackson
Belchertown in' said County, de~.",",
without pity, that sneaky chair did of the Harvard Society on "Glean- street, whose tarmac surface was in
ceased:
treat me thus. Hardly a toe but ings from Old Shaker Journals." ba4 condition, have been repaired
The executors of ihe tWill of said ..
what bore its bruises; hardly an an- Miss Sears is the author of "Bron- in accordance with a recent vote of
deceased, have presented to said
kle without its accent-mark' of an- son Alcott's Fruitlands" and other th~ town.
Court for al10wance their first and
Rev. 'Kendig B. Cully is teaching
guish. Before retiring, I might works.
final aCcount.
shove the thing way over to my
The rooms of the Harvard Socie- two courses, "Spiritual
Growth
If. you desire to object thereto, you
helpmate's side of the domestic ty, at the Hapgood Memorial on the Through Prayer" and "Great Peror your attorney.sl).ould file a ,wI.it-, '
roost. To no -avail. It would rock Comlllon, will be open from 1 to 5 sonalities of Christian History," at
ten appearance in said 'Cou.rt,at
its way back into position before my P. M. and may be visited-either be- the ,Northfield Conference of ReNorthampton, in said County ,of
next outward trip.
.fore or after the session at the ligious Education, July 10-21.
.Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Oh yes, gentle reader, I thought Church. From the, Church, guests
Mrs. Louise Bidwell of Springforenoon on the first day of August
of that! But it seemed so futile, SO will. go to Prospect. Hill to visit field and her daughter, Mrs. Dana
1939, the return day of this citation. ' .
unmanly, for one of my dignity to l"ruitlands and the Wayside Mu- Fitzgerald, and son of Banton, Ct.;
Witness, WiHiam M. Welch, Esattack a c/lair, and a little orphaned sell,ms. A pleasant, detour enroute also Mrs. Bessie Austin of Springquire, Judge of said Coun" this
chair at that-lWith none too strong to Prospect Hill, involving about five field, have been guests of their mothtwenty-eighth day of June in the
a bottom I I was wont to put my- miles of extra driving, may be made er,: Mrs. Annie Austin of Jackson
year one thou,sand' nine hundred and
self in its place, and try to under- by those. who wish to see the old st~eet. '
'
thirty-nine.
.,
'iMrs; Frank' L. Gold and son,'
stand. Besides, my wife was fond Shaker, cemetew and the Shaker
Albert E: Addis, Register;
of ,it,
Village. After,.the ,visit. to the mu- Frank, Jr., attended the New York

will
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. Important to every motor car buyer II the
facFthat· Chevrolet. -flrst In' pa_aer car
eal., '11 also first In···motor· truck· ......·
Leadership In truck ...... II proof of ..,.
WJlue"-becauae truck buyers select the trucka
that pay the, greatest return on their lnftletment.
.
.
"
, The 88JI1e qualities that have' brouaht
ules-leadto Chevrolet trucks "edet'ln-equal'
d.earee In Chevrolet pa..enaer·' can,'; . You
may, c~ooae ,your Chevrolet pallll8D8er., car
lO~e~ for Its beauty. or comfort, or, peJ:formance-but you will Aet. in .additlon ,that
quality which dlltlnAul,liea eyerY Ch.motet
pncluct-e~tra val....
'

th-e

A .Dt~RAL MOTOn v~,
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CLASSIFIED ADS

CASINO = Ware

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

FRI., SAT., JULY'" • 15
Dick Powell
"NAUGHTY BUT NICE"
Chnrlie Chnn in RENO

Ann Sheridnn

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street

SUN., MON., JULY 16· 17

Jy21

Melvin Douglas Jonn Blondell

"GOOD GIRLS GO TO PARIS"
FOR SALE-Standing Grass.
M. A. Shaw
Tel. 136

Tues., Wed., Too., July 18·1'1·10

"Goodbye Mr. Chips"
Greer Garson

Robt. Dount

"You'll WILnt tu sec this twioe

JUlie Lang

Robt.Kcnt

"FOR LOVE OR MONEY"

Glark's Flo~er Shop
--~-----

'FOR SALI~-!<JitchenStove with
'water tank attached.
Thomas Feeney
North Main street

466 Dwight St.
lIOI,YOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

Q!ul :lhl!11'l'll, 3l!ullrralWprk
allll .,lIl1tugll

. WANTED-Odd jobs of any sort.
Orin Bracey
FOR SALE-Standing Grass.
H. F. Duncan
Three Rivers Road
In the perpetual campaign to stamp OLit man·caused fires that burn
over 40,000,000 acres annually, tile United States Forest Service In co·
operation with the state forest,·y agencies and oroanlzations interested In
conservation, will distribute in poster form neari~·" million reproduc.
tlons of the above painting by the famed illuctrator: James Montgomery
Flagg, The painting il the property of the American Forestry Association.

B. H. S. Reunion
-continued from page 11939 of the present High school
looked like. The girls thus repre·
senting their class Iwere the Misses
Sylvia Pratt, Ruthella Conkey and
Jessie Chadbourne.
Brief remarks were also made by
ivlalcolm Bridgman, Alice Gardener,
Arthur Pease, Willard Belden, Jewell Knight, Guy Allen and Iva Gay.
Those present were:
Fmm BostonMalcolm Bridgman
From Dayton, OhioMrs. Eva Ward
From New Britain, Ct.Mrs. Daisy Davis Marshall
and Mr. Marshall
From Wellesley Hillsjewdl B. Knight and Mrs.
Knight
From Richmond, VermontRev. Walter R. Blackmer
From CummingtonAi.thur E. Pease and Mrs.
Howes
FrOm West PelhamMrs. Martha Rhodes Hamil·
ton and Mr. Hamilton
Mrs. Dorothy Hamilton Brown
From SpringfieldHarry S. Bridgman
:Miss Alice Belknap
Mrs. Grace Demond Dickinson
Mors. Alice Sikes Gardener
Mrs. Grace Burnett Scott
Fred. Burnett
Mrs. Lillian Blackmer Morse
Mrs. Mamie Mitchell Symmonds
Mrs. Eva Morse Oleson and
Mr. Oleson
From East Longmeadow·Dwight S. Bartlett
Mrs .. Mabel Smith Bartlett
From NorthamptonAI vertus J. M;orse
Mrs. Lillia Davis Morse
M'rs.Ella Towne Norton
Mrs. Clara Fuller Lincoln
From BelchertqwnGuy C, Allen
Mrs. Henrietta Shaw AIIen
Charles L. Randall

:'vlrs. Julia Smith Ward
Mrs. Annie Allen Austin
~lrs. Gertrude Allen Randall
Mrs. Louise Allen Sherman
l\[rs. Cora Shaw Newman
\ViIlard H. V. Belden
Mrs. Carrie Perkins Ketchen
Mrs. Geraldine Fairchild
Howard
Roswell Allen
Henry R. Gould
Mrs. Blanche Bridgman.Gould
Lewis H. Blackmer
Mrs. NeIlie Landers Garvey.
Miss Irene M. jackson
M,iss Ruby F. Knight
Mrs. Iva Green Gay
Letters of greeting were read
from Mrs. Luella Hawks Bell of
Farmville, Va., Mrs. Alice Walker
Guild of. Chatham, Mass., Mrs.
.
•'·1
Y all( I
FaHchild
Stacy and Miss
Adelyn B. Stacy of Brooklyn, New
York, Edgar H. Parkman of
Thompsonville, Ct., and Mrs. Kittie
Porter Spellman of Sauk Cen.tre,
Minn.

The Grads March On!
The grads march onThose grads of yesterday!
A cane or two,
Yet march they sturdily.
The dash, the fire
Of days so long agoNot what it was,
\' d still they onward go!
Think what they've, doneThose grads of yesterday I
Mountains they've moved
As they've gone on their way.
Grim city halls
Have opened as they've come,
And busy marts
And courts have beckoned some.
The church, the school
Have opened wide their doors.
The school survives·
On hillsides and on shores.
E'en India's strands,
With grateful eyes this way,

FUNI.::N /I l. HoAtE

In very truth
•
Have turned from Knight to day.
The grads have marched,
And spouses by their side
Have got in step
And helped them strike
stride.
And still they march!
Those grads of yesterday,
Leav'ning the world
In a most powerful way.

-continued from page I On Wednesday evening the Methodist Men's club was supposed to
play the Grange, but the latter team
not being in evidence, a group of
telephone workmen stopping at one
of the local inns, furnished the opposition, which won 33-4.
Damon and Dodge. pitched, and
Hodgen caught, for the Methodist
Men's club. Charles' H. Sanford
was umpire.
A lot of fun was had by those
participating in the two games, but
the schedule has sort of gone haywire.

Gra. . . Notes
Union Grange wiII hold its only
regular meeting of the month next
Tuesday night. There will be a
business. meeting, followed by a program by the young people, with Miss
Dorothy Peeso in charge. There
will also be a basket lunch.

. The

(NolI·Sectarinll.\

their at her home in town for a three·
weeks' vacation.
The Social Guild will hold their
annual sil ver tea garden party next
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Harry L. Ryther. All ladies
of the parish are welcome.

Softball Games

Town·ltema

45 Wesl Main SI.
Ware

Salute them then
As they pass by, and pray
\Ve in our time
May serve as loyally.

.

tIc rrtomn

WII

tntin~l

I,nureuce Olivier

"CLOUDS OVER EUROPB"
)'ust 4 Stnr Picture This S •• ,OD

FOR SALE-Three Cottages on the
~hores of Lake Metacomet. Inquire
.(If E. A. FuIler or R. G. Shaw.
'tfn

•.

•

Recent Accessions to the
Library
Dr. Norton's Wife. Walker
Song of Years. Aldrich
Man Who Killed Lincoln. Stern
Photography for Fun and Money.
Collins
Disputed Passage. Douglas.
All This and Heaven Too. Field
Child's Book of Old Verse~. S~ith
Jock and Jill. Huneker
Johnny Giraffe. Barrows
Toy. Work Shop. Ramsay
Fluffy Cat's Tail. Sample
Casey Joins the Circus. Dobias
Diary of Terwilliger Jellicoe. Le·
beck
Little Duck. Bar~ows
Katy Kruse Play Book. Fyleman
Runzel-Punzel. Donaldson
Little Black Sambo Story Book.
Bannerman
Peter Rabbit Playtime Story Book.
Willis
Shep. Woodruff
Bang.of the Diamond Tail; Gauss
Toymaker.· Eneking
..
Greta inWeatherland. Lindman·
Tonuny Tilly and Mrs. Tubbs.
Lofting
Shoes for Sandy. Muuay
Pirate Twins. Nicholson'
Adventures in a Dish Pan: Grotq
Skeeta. King
Sooty.. Hu.rctun
Play Days. Judson .
Hansi.- the Stork. Lindmann
Pelle's New Suit. Beskow

Belchertown Farmers' and
Moc~anics' Club has renewed the
lop' of the well on the west side of
the common and painted the same.
Town Treasurer William E. Shaw
attended the meeting of the Asses- CLAPP MEMORIAL 'LlBllAaY
sors' Association of the four western
Thuf5day~2.JO .to 5 p:
:r}unties at Deerfield on Wednesday.
FridaYs--2.JO to 5 p. m.
Miss Elizabeth Ketchen of tile
S3turday&-Z~JO to 5 p. m.
Newton hospital s.choolof nursing iii
7 to 9 p. m.

(m:'

Entered as second·class matter April 9, 19l5, at the post-offl'ce at
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FoOd will be on sale by the ladies the Belchertown schools, MassachuBELCHERTOWN SEi'iTINEL
Rural Life Sunday
of the church for any who I1lay de- setts State college and is a graduate
Published in Bekhertown every
Belchertown people are invited to sire it Weather permitting, part of of Bay Path institute. Springfield.
Friday
Mr. Fuller is the manager of Bel·
attend the Rural Life Sunday ob- the program will be held out·doors.
Lewis H. llIackmcr, Edi lor and
The Pelham Rural Fellowship will chertown Farms.
:;crvance scheduled to be held on the
Publisher
afternoon of Sunday, july 23, in the also sponsor a midsummer meeting
This. paper on sale OIL J acksun's
South
Amherst
Congregational in Belchertown at the Congregation·
Public Supper
Church. An interesting program of al Church on Sunday, August 6,
which
will
be
open
to
the
public.
lecturl!s and panel discussions has
A public supper under the auspi·
The Coming Week
been arranged. The meeting is be'
ces of the Official Board, will be
ing sponsored by the Pelham Rural
SUNDAY
,erved in the Methodist vestry next
Work Progressing on
Fellowship. Professor Charles Mc-Congregatio[1al Churchweek [<'riday evening at 6.30. Mrs.
Recreation Field
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., Connell of Boston University School
Bertha C['nkey is chairman of the
of Theology, Rt. Rev. William Ap·
Pastor.
committee
in charge.
Work has been going forward on
Outing at Forest Park, Spring- pleton Lawrence, J'Jpiscopal Bishop
field, for two younger classes of Pri· of \Vestern Massachusetts, and Rev. the Lawrence Parsons Recreation
mary Department. meeting at Parish Hilda L. I ves, Lecturer in Rural So· Ficld. Following the pushing aside
Historical Trip a Sucooss
House at 9 a. m.
ciology in Andover-Newton Theo- of the ,top soil, the work of leveling
Twenty·eight plLpils of Belcher·
Church School sessions will be re- logical School and Chairman of the began, stones and rocks being nos~d
sumed on September 17 after the New England Town and Country into depressions, etc. Considerable town High school took advantage of
Church Commission, will be among drain pipe has already been plLt in, the trip to historic spots around Bos·
summer recess.
During the july recess the parish the speakers. Rev. Dr. Kendig B. bu t a lot more remains to be install· ton tendered by the American Le·
will worship on Sunday mornings Cully will take part in a panel dis· ed. The area at the far side, where !,(ion and Auxiliary on Wednesday.
tlIC pool is to be located, is still in its
The first unscheduled stop took
with the Methodist church in the cussion.
original
marshy
condition.
place
out beyond \"orcester when a
latter's sanctuary.
PROGRAM
tin: went fiat, but a porta'ble radi~
,).00 p. )11. Hi~torical Sketch of
-Methodist Churohfurnished by Roland Shaw, supplied
South Amherst
Bullock -F u IIer Wedding entertainment for that brief interRev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor
3.30 p. 111. Address by Prof. Chas.
U niOll Service at 11 a. m.
val, and during lunch at the Pu.blic
M. McConnell, rural church lead·
A wedding of much interest took
"Christian Nurture."
Gardens.
er and author of "The Rural BiI- place last Saturday afternoon at 4, at
Sunday School at 12 ~l.
After lunch the state house was
lion."
. Crane chapel at Tufts college, when
the next obj ecti ve. American Le·
Junior League at 4 p. 1Il.
4.00
Panel Discussion.
"What Miss Ruth E. Bullock, daughter of
gion headquarters furnished inter·
Out-of.doors
Epworth League
is the Place of the Minister and :'11'. and Mrs. Thomas P. Bu)lock, o£
esting folders and paved the way
meeting at the home of Miss Jessie
the Church in the Community?" Highland avenue, Arlington, and
for a visit to the governor's office
:Chadbourne at 6.30 p. m. . _
(Prof. McConnell in charge); Louis E. Fuller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
and council chamber.
Governor
Prof. Adrian Lindsey, head of Edward A. Fuller of South Main
-St. Francis ChurchSaltonstall and Lieut. Governor Ca·
the Department of Agricultural street, were married. The ceremony
Rev. George B. Healy
hill were attending the Public
Economics at Mlassachusetts State was performed by Rev. Maurice L.
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
'Works heal'ing, but Representative
College, Dr. Kendig B. Cully ·of Bullock, a cousin of the bride, who
Sunday Masses:
Bergeron of Amherst prevailed u,p'
the Belchertown Congregational used the double-ring service. Miss
St. Francis. 9.30 n. m.
on the lieutenant governor to meet
church, and Robert S. Schoon- Daisy Swadkins, a friend, presided
State School, 8.15' a. m.
the group, and as acting governor,
maker of South· Amherst, speakers at the organ.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
greeted each member of the parly
5.00 p. m. Vesper Service. Rt.
The attendants were Misses Max·
personal1y, after a brief explanation
Rev. W. Appleton Lawrence, D. ine and Rachel Fu,lIer, sisters of the
c:f the functions of the governor and
D., Bishop of the Western Massa· groom, of this town, and Walter D.
MONDAY
council.
chusetts Diocese, speaker
Bullock, brother of the bride, was
Bunker Hill was next, and the
Firemen's Association Meeting. 5.50 to 6.20 p. m. Organ Recital best man. The ushers were George
-continued on page ~
by Rev. William E. Soule of McPherson, Jr., and Carl J. Peter·
AUlliliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
Springfield, organist of St. John's son of the High school faculty.
Episcopal church, Northampton
The bride IWOre a gown of white
TUESDAY
7 30 p. m. Sunset Service. Rev. lace and ~ulle over satin; with a fin·
Animal Farm OutiDl
Hilda Ives
ger tip veil, and cap of tulle. She
S.ofU.V.ofC.W.
carried a bouquet of gardenias, lilies
Some fifteen members of the older
of
the
valley
and
white
sweet
peas.
classes
(l)f
the
Congregational
Softball game on the common.
SATURDAY
Miss
Maxine
Fuller,
who
was
maid
Church
School
Primary
Department
B. S. S. vs. Quabbin Nursery.
0 f t helr
Stone House open from 2 to S p. o f honor, wore aquamarine chiffon, had tIe
I tlme
.
. young I'Ives at
ancl
Miss
Rachel
Fuller
was
similar:i.
Benson
Animal
Farm
oU,ting last
m.
WEDNESDAV
ly
attired
in
apricot
chiffon.
Both
Monday.
Trained
dogs,
hot dogs,
Ladies' Social Union Birthday
attendants
wore
flowers
in
their
hair
and
plain
tired
dogs
helped
to pack
Party with Mrs. Thera Corliss and
TODAY
and
carried
arm
bouquets
of
mixed
a
day
which
included
more
·amuseMrs. Lura Corliss.
pastel colored flowers.
ment than one often finds in an en·
. Stone House· open from 2 to 5 p.
The mother of the bride,. Mrs. Bul· tire summer.
TOMORROW
Ill.
lock, wore a garden print silk dress
Cars for the long jaunt were. fur"
with
a
large
leghorn
hat.
:The
m?thnished
by Mrs. Louis Shumway,
Softball game 'on the· common.
cr
of
the
'groom,
Mrs.
Fuller,
wore
a
Mrs,
Frederick
Farley, Fred UpFiremenvs. Methodist Men's club.
Dlltc~ Spoken For
.powder blue chiffon gown with du- ·ham (2), and Belding .Jackson;
.bonnet accessories. The costume of while Mrs. Guy Allen, Ir., Mrs. Lof·
Aug: 6
THURSDAY
Afternoon and evening mid9UDl' :each: was. completed ,by a corsage of land, Mrs. I ackson and Mrs. Up'
ham were the teachers in,charge.
mer· meeting in th~· Congregational ;gardenias.
. sOftball game
",
A
reception
followed
the
ceremony.
The trip got under way at nine,.
Church under Pelham Rural Fellow·
."Congregation~1 Men's
at. Hotel Commander in Cambridge, and by noon a picnic lunch was be.Gra,nge.
..
with relatives and intimate friends. ing eaten at the Farm.. From then
, . , ' .A;ur, 9 ,
preserit. The, couple: left for a wed- until late. in the aftemoonit w,as a
: Mid,week .' Service at
Firemen's· Car~ival.·
ding.
trip.' and' upOn .their return they. matter ·of trying to see everyth~ng
church at 7p,.m.
Will.. live. on', the: Spencer·· place on: :in a· place. IWheI:e . all sorts of w~ld
M i11Val\ey road.', ': :".. .
. animals are "at home",. b>all: visitors.
".The bride is a:graduate,ofT.uftS: From the Mickey Mouse Circus to
colle~e'and . for ; the. p~ttw~ years the ·lion~training ,act ;frOlU tbe
has beena member of the local high pun~h~and,judyshow tothe Bronx-

I

schoolfactuty.Mr~Fuller atte~ded

~uM: ..;: .... 3-:-,..

Francis ch\1\'ch, which it is today.:
Surcly this century-old structure
has seen an assortment of services I

Animal Farm Outing

'" '" '"

cheering chimpanzee;· from' the highstepping hench poodles to the lithery pythons; it was one IUlrg thrill,
where gaping mouths paused only to
close oycr an· icc-cream cone 01' a
pop bottle.
By the way. ~\larges arc mighty
small 1£ this animal wonderland, in
comparison with those at circuses
and carnivals. ' Ten ccnts admits a
child, goat rides are a nickel, pony
rides a dimc, and all thc acts and cxhibits are free. The managemcnt
even checks a bushel 'of your ·picnic
and clothing paraphernalia for. fiye
cents.
One car load stopped at Hudson,
N. H .• on. the return trip to call on
Mrs. Sarah Rolls, who was supcrintendent of the Primary Department
~\'hen Mr. Rollswas pastor of the local church. Mrs. Rolls is starting
her first vacation in tW? years from
managing the orphanage· where she
has twenty-odd·' !::1ashua childrc'n
llnder her guidanc.e.
It was ahno~t d~sk when the last
youngster left his car and sl;rinted
fllr homc, 'bearing a' whole VollllllC of
stories to regale his family with.
For the benefit .a_f' thosc· parents

Tool

COJlgr,'galiolllll Qllarr.;l Ere.-t.l'
I'r.· ...,·,11 CatllOUc CllMrdl

A search into the "Brainerd
Church Papers" at the Stone House
reveals that much though our spiritual ancestors loved to quarrel, they
nevertheless disliked greatly the unpleasant consequences of their differences.
Although a Brainerd Society had
been formed in September, 1834,
both the original church and its angry baby mm,t have felt the financial strain of maintaining two
churches. Moreover. it must have
been a source of great embarrassment for neighbor to be divided
against neighbor. cousin against
cousin.
In an)' case. by january, 1836. a
paper had been circulated around
!Own and signed by many members
(If both organizatimls. This paper
requested that each church appoinl
a committec which should draw up
resolutions for the other to ronsider,
with a view to reuniting.
The "Old Society" seems to ha"e
cecomc much morc conciliatory by
this time. Their resolutions state
that quarrels oyer Masonry are not
sufficient to perpetuate church c1i,·ision "in this and future generations," and promise equal rights
and privileges to all seceders. However, they insist that no changes be
made in the officers or members of
the Old Society unless a majority
should so decide from time to
time.
The Brainerd Society made its
resolutions in the same general
tone of those which had been so summarily rejected by the Old Society
in 1834. In addition, however, they
resolved that lit" millisteri.,/ sup'PI h-" of botlt societit's be vacatcd.
Although 1 have no record of the
votes on these resolutions. I suspecl
th;!t the "peace conference" bogged
down on this matter of vacating the
pulpits. The Brainerd Society had
no regular minister. Jared Reid
was evidently not popular with the
seceders.
A later short resolution (April.
1836?) by the Brainerd Society
urges reunion "with the undersianding that should the two churches
and societies be reunited it is expected that the present ministerial
~upplies in both societies will be vacated." Moreover. this communicalion ends with "unless measures are
taken as soon as may be to call a
meeting to act on the above, we
must infer that they are not acceptable."
Evidently they were not acceptable, and the Brainerd Society went
right to work at building a church
of their own at an expense of five
thousand dollars. It was erected
beside the . property of the mother
organization. After the churches
reunited in ,1841,· the building became the Baptist church. Still 1ater, and well within the memory of
most of us, it became the Belchertown Community Hall. Then it
was sold again and became St.
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-continued from page 1-

H'ould

Sited

Soli", Problems
Some few weeks ago we expressed
regret~ that so much material is
left outdoors in the neighborhood of
the Town Hall, to the detriment of
the appearancc of neighboring properties.
Since then we have talked with
the Superintendent of Streets, who
admits that ~Ut:l1 piling up is bad,
and rightly ~ugge~ts that the proper
answer is an adequate shed to
house the various vehicles, tools,
alld materials belonging to the
to\\,II. There is not enough room
ncar the Town Hall. Mr. Baggs
has already proved his willingness
10 cooperate in the matter of town
neatness by pcrmitting the storage
of the snow fence (an eyesore a
couple of seasons back) on his own
farm.
Howe,'cr, a more central
place is needed for most storage.
This is a matter which could well
be ,tudied and brought before the
town for a yote some day. It would
probably mean the purchase of a
small back lot and erecting a simple
structure.
Perhaps, even so, it
would be an economy in the end.
Storage last year cost the town
S 119.50 and did not provide for
th(l~e things which look messy lying
around.

Central Massachusetts Electric Co.
P almer, Mass.
------._------_._._-_

..

_----

----------------

by the Railroad Retirement Boald day, of unemployment.
3. He must not have become diswhich also administers the Railroad
Retirement Act. The plan of oper- qualified for benefits due to any of
ation worked out in cooperation with the causc~ specifically set forth in the
railroad employers and labor organi- Act.
zatic:ns provides for prompt handling
All further infonnation with refof claims and payment of benefits.
erence to eligibility or disqualificaAll the unemployed applicant has to
tions for benefits will be provided to
do is to go to the foreman on his last
.. * ..
the worker at the time he registers.
Listen to the old clock below me-' job, who if not himself authorized to
The field examiner in this section
tick. tick,. tick. It has counted off accept registrations, will be able im- is Herbert J. Madden, Room 226,
mediately to put the applicant in
allother week of your life:
Union Station, Springfield. Mass.
touch with the person \\'ho is so auA IIItJrictlll W cek-,;lIIi
thorized.
On the Sabbath, off we go
: ,;ifhe importall.ce of registration ·{by
To join the traffic's steady tlow.
Town Items
tile worker when he becomes unemThe fun we have each pleasant Sun'ployed or as soon thereafter as posThirty-three were present at the
day
sible, the Roard points out, lies in the Social Guild Silver Tea and Garden
:VIa)' print a front-page headline
fact that his days of unemployment party at the home of Mrs. Harry L.
~l()nday.
cannot c(iunt either toward his "wait- Ryther <:n \Vednesday afternoon.
Om joy makes work for statistician,
ing peri,;d" or as days of unemploy- Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Sr., and Mrs.
Welder, doctor and mortician.
ment for which he will receive bene- Fred Lincoln assisted in serving.
\Yho knows ho\l' many broken legs
fits until he rcgisters and properly
M iss Rosemary Ryther of Somh
Will be fished ou.t from picnic eggs?
files his claim.
Main street has received notice from
How many maids with youthful
Benefits under the Railroad Un- the New England Conservatory of
charms
employmcnt Insurance Act are paid Music at Boston that her marks for
\\'ill .have black eyes and fr'actured
for each day over se,'en that an eligi- the past year averaged the highest
a~ms?
ble railroad worker is unemployed in of the sixty-three awarded high
How many lads 1\ith bUlging biceps
any fifteen consecutive days. This school scholarships last year and that
Will be deboned with surgeon's
means that if a worker is totally un- she will receive a special scholarship
forceps?
employed for the fifteen days he can 'which will defray the expenses of all
The car we polished up so gay
. draw eight days of benefits. If he her supplementary subjects for the
:vIay polish off the 'wife today.
should be unemployed eight. days, coming year, about $225.
Hop in, you may leave on a stretch- he would get one day of benefit; if
une'mployed . nine days, two days of
er!
COMMONWEALTH OF MASThis is the life! Oh boy! You benefit, and so on. The benefit rates
vary frolll $1.75 to $3 per day, debetcha!
SACHUSETTS
pending on the worker's earnings for
Hampshire, 55.
1938. Thus total benefits in any fifteen-day period of total unemployPROBATE COURT
Registration Open for
lIlent will range from $14 to S24.
To all persons interested in the
The most a totally unemployed
Jobless Rail Workers
estate of· Mary A. Demarest, late of
worker can draw in any twelveBelchertown in said County, deRailroad workers who are unemmonth period is eighty times his ceased:
ployed and who earned $150 or more
in 1938 in railroad work may nIJw daily benefit rate or from $140 to . The executors of the 'Will of said
$240, scaled according to what h e '
.
deceased, have presented to said
get benefits under the Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act which earned in the railroad industry in Court for allowance their tirst and
1938.
final account.
went into active operation July 1, the
To be eligible for unemployment
If you desire to object thereto, Y9u
Railroad Retirement. Board pointed
insurance benefits under the Railor' your attorney should' file a writ-out· today. Such unemployed workroad Unemployment Insurance Act,
ten appearance in said· Court, at
ers should register and file a claim
an employee must meet the following
Northampton, in said County of
for the benefits at the last railroad
requirements:
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
fo!' which they worked or,If located
·at some distance away. from ~heir last
1. He must have earned $150 or forenoon on the first day of August
job, at the nearest office of a rail- more from a railroad or other em- 1939, the return day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch/Es-road.. .
ployer covered by the Railroad Unquire,
Judge of said Court,. this
The Railroad Unemployment 1n- employment Insurance Act during
twenty-eighth
day' of J une i~ the
surance Act is a Federal Act estab- the calendar year 1938.
lishing a national: sy~tem of ~nem- . ~'. He ll~USt reg;ister and serv~ a year one thoU$and nine hundred and
ploynient .. insurance. for . radroad ·waltmg penod of, fifteen consecutive thirty-nine. .. ..
workers. '111e Act, is administered . days in which there are at If;!ast eight
. Albert E.'.Addis,.Regis~er' 'I

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
who had to be left at home tl) do the
day's 1V0rk, be it said that it would
be hard to find a better-behaved
gl:(JUP of children than Ihose who
laughed at baby pigs and gasped at
[he tigers on Monday. They didn't
tease; they didn't SC!,;IP; they didn't
argue or hang baCk-they j u~t enjoyed themsclves.

. '" .

The two younger claslles of the
Belchcrtown Church School Primary
l.Jepartmcnt-those whose tcachers'
are Miss Dorothy Pee so and Mrs.
Belding jackson, will ha,·e a Sunda)' morning outing at Forest Park
in Springfield day after tomorrow.
The children will take thci;' own
picnic lunches and meet at the Parish·
I-lousc at nine. Transportation will
tc furnished. but is not as yet com-

. ,"
. .
,'- IIF
.'

.'

Accident on Monday

An autolllobile operated by Humer
pletcly. arranged for. Parents who V. Couture of Ludlow and a beach
can provide a ·car arc uxged to comwagon operatecl by Edward Gudin
lllunicate with· Mrs. jackson at once" of Belchertown road, Ludlow, collid~
ed at Noel's corner on Springfield
road Monday noon. Thomas Casey
Methodist Church Notes :ll1d Joseph Dryjowicz, both of LU,dThe fourth in the series of union low, occu.pants of the Couture car,
,Ull11ller ~ervices will be held at the received injuries alid"were taken to
Methodist church on Sunday, Rev.·1the office of Dr. A. B. Wisner of
M r. R()bbil~s 'taking for his 5u.bject,1 LU.dlow.
"Christian Nurture."
Constable Lloyd C. Chadbourne
The adult Rible classes will meet I investigated and summonsed both
follml"ing the morning service.
drivers tu appear in District Court,

.......

THREE

:\ol'lhampton. this llIorning. The
chargc again~t Couturc will be failme to keep 10 I.he .right, and Godin,
speeding. The other occupants in
ille two machines were unhurt.

Town Items
\··i~itUl'~ at the Stolle· I-louse on
Wednesday afternoon included Mrs.
Harriet Elder of Anacortcs, Wash.,
next-duor neighbor of Fred G. Abhy, and Mr. Abbey's niece, Mrs.
Clarence Packard of iVlil1ers Falls,
\h~~ .• whom Mrs. 1~lder is visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. Knight
attended the funeral of Mr. Knight's
brother. Curtis G. Knight, in Brookline on Monday.

PER
CENT
IlItcrcsl is hcillg paill 011 &\,'-

ings Account Shure" by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It h,," lwwr paid Ie... This is
the highest permittc(l by the
~tatl'

Bank

Conllni~sioncr.

You

pay 51 per month lor each share
yuu subscribe.
IlIte.rest com-

pounded {our times It ycnr.
Payments ma"y be made at

JACKSON'S STORE

figure gas,
oil, upkeep, tires.
and you'll agree
with thousands

of Chevrolet owners
tItat •••

...

.

Thc Epworth League will hold an
out-of-doors meeting at 6.30 p. Ill.
with Miss Jessie Chadbourne, who
will be the leader.
The Ladies' Social Union will
have a birthday party on Wednesday of next week with Mrs. Thera
Cor1i~s and Mrs. Lura Corliss, assi~tant hostesS(~s being Mrs. Carrie
Ketchen and M'iss Ethel Corliss.
The entcrtainment will be in charge
of Miss Catherine French. Everyone attending is cxpected to bring a
penny for each year of her age. If
anybody i~ afraid to tell her age,
she llIay bring a dollar instead.

I

T

HOUSANDS of motomta.have
, IUbJected 1939 Chevroleta. to :.
the MUeaae Meter teat. In care with
Aauaes feedma· a mealured quandty of fuel to the
these
thoulBmli ha-ni_ how the: 1939
Chenolet .tretches out each aallon
of fuel to milke It ao farther-estra

_

t\

PA~E

-ame,

.mlle.!ar,he,.

.

. What about oil? The fact III that
the 1939 Chenolet·i. unbeUegbly
ec9pomical:of oU-because the oU.
in ,he mllne.
.
A •. to upkeep and thea-every:.
motomt koowa of Chenolet'•.tra- .
·dldonal recOnf for "low coat ,of.
maintenance. . - .
.
See yoUr-Chevrolet 'dealer todayl . :
Take the·wiieefalicrI..m 01 Chav- .
ro~t'll remarkable economy_

stoy,

as-h.p.'

,And . r.....~ber

valve.4n-head .. e"81-':.·
, ;

.

:.xce.1

.CI!ftC8 ..•lwell :a. ecoftcNny~

:I............~.....

. 1,

rirst in Sa/~s • first in Performance • first
,

In

Economy· First in Value

. Dam All Up
FI'IIIII tile fVlIre River News

The monster $5,000,000 Winsor
dam in 'rVcst Ware is all up, to the
last spoonful of thc dirt fill. All
four million cu.bic yards of the dirt
are now in place.
While in the principal sense, the
\ Vinsor dam is now done, there remains a considerable amount of work
in the nature of landscaping and
protecting.
They are building a road along
the top of the dam from cnd to end,
and have the two stone walls or parapets nearly done. They arc completing the dumping of vast quantities
of monster rocks on the upper face,
or Hood side, of the dam, to protect
the dam from the water :\vhen the
reservoir is tllled. This job is nearly
done also. They have practically
completed putting loam on the down
side of the dam, so that will be
grassed over.
l'here is still some lVork aruund
the spillway, cast of the dam. There
a great channel had to be blasted
from the rock to make a course fur
any excess water which might overflow the dam. The rock from this
ch'lI1ncl was used to provide the rock
for the upper side of the dam.
llut in the sense of being able to
hold back the waters of Quabbin reservoir, the Winsor dam is all done.
The ~'I)ntractor is the llenjamin
Foster Co. of Philadelphia. That is,
they did the earth fill, millions of
dollars worth of preliminary work
had been done by previous contractors.
The engineer in charge of the dam
for the final months has been Lamy
G. Harris.
·The Winsor dam is the second
large$t dam in the E'lst.
Acro~s the valley, from hill to hill,
the top of the dam is 2,640 (eet long,
or exactly one-half mile. Thl! dam
is 1,100 feet thick at the bottom, and
35 feet thick at the top. It rbes 170
feet above the bed of the Swift river,
and 295 feet above the bed rock of
the valley, being tied to bed rock by
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concrete ca issons. \Vhen the QuabHOLLAND fARM
bin reservoir fillS, the 'Winsor dam
will hold back 415,000,000,000 gal- Holland Farm White Holland hen
lons of water.
tUl'keys, 3Sc a pound, dressed.

Illvitatioll to Sing
:\ communication from Marguerite L. Pettee, home demonstration
agent. states that as a part of the
alll1l1.al Farm and Home Festival
the!'t' is to be a chorus sing, and it is
desired that as many as possible
\V estern Massachusetts choirs and
clwrus mcmbers sing with them.
So :l cordial invitation is extended
to singcrs in this community. The
prngmm will be on Thursday evening. July 27, at 8.30 at Massachu.;clls Statc College, with Lyle R.
Ring, directing.
Local groups will rehearse under
their own directors and there will be
two general rehearsals under Mr.
Ring at the collcgc-one on Sunday
"\'cning. July 23, the other early
Thu,rsda), evening, July 27, just before the I'esti\'al.
The three selections chosen for the
~'horus to sing arc all to be found in
the HOllle and Community Song
Hook. copies of which will be loaned
oy the College. They arc:
~hellalldoah-A ml!rican Sailorman's

Song
Hail. Podr), (From "The Pirates of
l't.nz:lnce")-Gilbert and, Sullivan

Finalt· from "The Gondoliers"-Gilbert and Sullivan
Intcre4cd choir and chorus leader~ a re asked to get in tonch with

;\\ iss :VI argnerite L. Pettee, HOllie
ilemonstration Agent, or Miss Ruth
.\Iclntire, Massachusetts State College, Amherst. Arrangements will
r.e made for sectional rehearsals for
an)' indi\'idnals who would be interested, if they will make themselves
known.
It is Iwped to have a good repre~entatilln from this county in this
festi\'al program, especially since it
will be in observance of the 25th Annh'ersary of the Extension Service.

CASINO = Ware

.

FRI., SAT., JULY 21-22
"KING OF THE TURF"

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street

~tlc rrtOUln

"Nancy Drew, Trouble Shooler"
NeWd

-----SUN., MON.,

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

..

•

cartoon •

JULY 23 - 24

'rhe Dent! End Klels

"HELL'S KITCHEN"
Jus. Ellison
"SORORITY HOUSE"

Ann Shirley

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchert~wn. Mass., under the Acto! March 3, 1879

Cartoun

Pc to Smith

NOWB

Tues., Wed., Tho., July 25-2(,-27
John
4 Lone

Jy21

Gnrlielt!

FOR SALE-Three Cottages on the

shores of Lake Mctacomet. Inquire
of E. A. Fuller or R. G. Shaw.
tfn
- - - - - - - - ' - - - - ---------FOR RENT~Modern Apartment.
R. C. Gay
FOR SA.LE - Spring chickens,
roosters, standing grass.
\\'. McKillop's Farm
Belchertown

"DAUGHTERS COURAG~OUS"
"Adventures 01 Jane Arden"
------_
..--- _.... ---_._---FRI., SAT., JULY 28-2'1
"ON BORROWED TIME"

Glark's

f\o~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.
1I00,YOKE, MASS.
·1'el. 8058

<nut
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Lewis I-I. Blackmer, Editor and
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This paper on sale at Jackson's
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lIub JDrblllu\l1l

J'lllllltril,

I

The Coming Week
SUNDAY

Community Auction
The primary department of the
Mcllllldist church is sponsoring a
community auction to rai~e funds
for church improvement. We have
tried to contact all members and
friends of the church, hut in case
anyone has been overldoked, we
would bc pleased to have you get in
touch with Mrs. Clifton Witt ur
Mrs. Carl Corliss.

...

Stop at Jack's
and Get a Snack
Route 9
HOLLAND GLEN

ttltincl

45 West Main St.
(Notl-Reclllriatl )
Ware

Tel. 182

, Going toward Amherst, Mass.
home last week, while Mr. Peck's
Open Week-ends
, - - - - - - - - - - - ' --- --------- mother, Mrs. James S. Peck, who has
been visiting here for six or seven
Town Itemfi
weeks, expects to return to Meriden,
Ct., on Sunday.
Proposals are being solicited to
Miss June Sanford is having a
~urnish quarters suitable for post- month's vacation from her secretarial
olTict! purposes under a lease at a duties at the Northampton School for
stated pr:ice per anuum, including Girls.
heat, light, water, toilet facilities,
Ernest Henrichon has returned to
and all necessary furnitu.re and e- his duties in the meat departJrnent at
qu~pment for a term of five or ten the local A. H. Phil'lips' store, after
years from January 1, 1940. Floor a vacation spent at Sanbornville, N.
space of a bou t 700 square feet de- I-I.
sired. Detailed information will be
J. M. Vaughn, who formerly opfurnished by S. X. Reilley, Post- erated a meat market here, opened a
dfice Inspector, Worcester, Mass.
similar place of business in West
Rev. Kendig B, Cully officiated at Brookfield, yesterday.
the marriage of James Hague of
Superintendent and Mrs. H;· C.
Buckland to Miss May Erancena Al- Knight, accompanied by Mrs. Bertha
drich recently in the West Granville Sloan of Fitchburg, left for the home
COllgregational church. Last Sun- of Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Mead of
day, Dr. Cully, who is on vacation Scarsdale, N.· Y., yesterday, from
from his parish during July, assisted which point the party will attend the
in Morning Worship in the Feder- New York World's fair.
ated Church of Putney, Vt., where a
theological seminary friend, Rev.
Kenneth T. Widney, is minister.
Charles Davis of Jacksonville, Historical Trip a ·Succe..
Fla., is the guest of his nephew, Har-continued from page I old F. Peck of Cottage street. Mr.
Peck's brother and wife, Mr. and na vy yard was reached one-half
Mrs. Stanley Peck of New York hOllr after closing time, but by some
City. were also guests at the Peck form of magic, the iron clad rules of
the navy were stretched and the BelchertQwn group did get in to see the
Constitution.
Lexington was the next stop, bu.t
FISHER BUS SCHEnULE
because of lack of time, the visit to
Lv. Belchertown for Sprin&,fiel" Concord was omitted. The party
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m.; then headed for home, arriving
extra trip Sundays and holidays, shortly after 9.30.
The bus trip was tllen officially
725 p. rn.
over, but the business of ,delivering
Lv. Springfield for Belchertown individuals to their, homes, scattered
,10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m.,6.15 p. III.,
all the way from Amherst'to Ludlow,
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
took until nearly midnight.
830 p. m.
The party was in charge of ComLv. Belchertown for Amherst mander A. E. Westwell and Lincoln
10.S5a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. Ill.; Cook.
~"tra trip Sundays and holidays,
As to the success of the party, ask
9.20 p. m.
those who attended!' Generous conLv; Amherst for Belchertown 8.30 tributions by interested citizens aido. m., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p, m.; ed a great dea!,bu,t there is a slight
extra trip Sundays, and' holiday II, deficit, to w~pc out, so cont~i'butions
are 'still welcome.
7 p. m.·

-Congl'egat·im,al Church-"'
Rev. Kendig n. Cully, Ph. D.,
Pastor.
Church School ~essions will be resumed on September 1i after the
Outing at FOl'e81 Park
summer recess.
Twenty-one children of the ConDu.ring the July recess the parish
gregational
Primary Sunday school,
will worship on Sunday mornings
accompanied
by eleven adults, had
with ·the Methodist church in the
a
most
enjoyable
picnic a~ Forest
latter's sanctuary.
1':J1k, Springfield, last Sunday.
-Methodist ChurchThis ollting \Va. for the two youngRev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor er classes, and brings to a close a
Union Service at 11 a. 111.
serks of three, planned so that all
"Heart Fixed on Gm\."
age-groups could be entertained.
Mrs. Robert Camp, Mrs. Osborne
Sunday School at 12 M.
Davis, Belding Jackson, Mrs. ArJunior League at 4 p. m.
'Epwor,th League Surprise meet- lllllr Westwell and Monrot! Wood
chaulIelired the grou.p, Mrs. Guy
ing.
Allen, Jr., Mr. Davis, Mrs. Jack-St. Francis Church,;oil, Mrs. Eugene Lofland, Miss
Rev. George B. Healy
\lorothy l'ceso and Mrs. Wood wele
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
the other grown-ups present.
Sunday Masses:
After a thorough inspection 01
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. '
the menagerie and trials of the
State School, 8.15 a. m.
swings and slide., the children
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
conled oII in the p;uldle pool before
their big picnic dinner.
Marjorie
Jackson was celebrating her fifth
MONDAY
birthday, so :i. thrt!e-decker cake
gracecl the head of the 'table. The
party ended early in the aftenlOon.
TUESDAY

-_ ..

, Grange Mystery ride,
Grange hall Rt 6.30 p. III.

leaving

Gran~e
WEDNESDAY:.
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
111.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Stone House open from 2 to S p.

m.
T(!)DAY
Public Supper in M. E. Vestry
under auspices of .the Official
Board from S to 6.30 p. lll.

TOMORROW

; Dales S'poken For
Afternoon

Field Day

A New England Gran~e Field
Day, to which the public is invited,
will be held on Saturday, Augu,st
5, at ,the Grange Headquarters
building on the Eastern States Exposition grounds at West Springfield. This is an ali-day program
with spor,ts in the forenoon, basket
lunch at noon, and afternoon speaking llt 1.30, with addresses by
National Master Louis J. Taber
and other prominent speakers,' with
music :md entel"tainment numbers.
Sports will include a ball gamc,
horse shoe pitching and other lively
events.
Because 'last September's hurricane' prevented many' New England
Patrons from attending the dedicatiun of thc Headqnarters building,
this field day will ce in the nature
of a
event.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c oopy'
iclentifying posters for the trip, and
to Roland Shaw for the loan of a
plirtable radio. A slight deficit still
Miss Lll'CY L. Bardwell
exists and contributions are still ac~I iss Lucy Lucretia Bardwell of
ceptable until that is wiped out.
South Main street died at hel' hOllle
_* to i"
early Wednesday morning after a
few weeks' illness.
She was born in this town and Public Su})per at Methowas the daughter of the late Frandist Church
cis M. and Lucy (Tyler) Bardwell.
She was of Colonial ancestry, being
The Official Board of th~ :VI etha dcscenclant of Jonathan Bardwell,
"dis! churc1~ will serve a public supand Scrgt. Robert llardweli of HOliper ill the vcstry tonight from 5 to
field. Miss Bardwell was an artist
0 ..10.
The menu includes baked
of note. Slw was a graduate of the beans, salads, rolls, pickles, en lIce
Cnwles .'\ rt school of Boston. also of
and cake. Tickets are 3U cents. The
Wilbraham academy, anel atlended proceeds will go toward the board',
the Collegiate Institute of Spring- pkdge to the repair fund.
field. She was a member of the local Congregational church, alsu of
the Ladies' Social Guild of the
Persistent Forest Fire
church, and of the Belchertown
I-I istOl'ical association.
A persistent forest fire occul'l'cd
at
1.30 Tuesday afterl1lKJlJ on Shea
She kayes a sister, Miss Marian
1l;1 relwell and a bl'Other, Artllur avenue. South Bdc1wrtown, when aBardwell, at home.
The funeral bout two acres of hurricane timberwill bl' held at the home this after- land was burned over. At 2 the fire
noon at 2, Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, whistle blew again for more help.
.,fficiating. Burial will be in tlie CCC boys from Greenlield assisted
family lot at Pine Grm'e cemetery, and neighboring conservation outfits got into action. Three pumpers
Warrcn.
at one timc were employed to relay
the watt'r frolll the Swift rivet·.
Grallge Notes
When ,the fire w()uJd appear wholBy reason of reservation rulings, ly out, it would break out ill a new
:hc annual Grange hot dog roast spot, the fire e\'idently following the
which was to have been held at Mt. lOots underground. \Vhen some of
Sug-arl'~lf next Tuesday night, will the members of the department were
be held instead at a mystery desti- tumbling into bed in the early mornnati(\II as in pre~;olls years. Those ing hours, thinking all was over, two
attending are asked to meet .,.t more alarllls sounded for fire ill the
lirange hall at 6.30 p. m.
same area.
Clunlllittecli are as follows:
At one time the home of Miss
Eats-Master and Executive com- Ndlie Shea was in danger, but fire
mittee
lightc.rs were n:ble to drive back the
j)rinks~Mrs. J.
Howell Cook ilames before it was damaged.
and Mrs. R. A. Kinmonth
Francis
Enteltainment - Mrs.
Local Fellowship Pro·
Loftlls and Clayton Green

Death of

gram
Thank You!
Chauncey D. Walker Post 239,
,\merican Legion and Auxiliary,
wish to thank the following individuab who gave financial support to
the recent Historical Trip for pupils
of Belchertown High school. With·:,tit it the trip would not have been
possible. they lIIay well feel that
they have been instrulllental in mak:ng possible an .outing which was at
once recreational and educational.
Paul Squires
Ed\vard A. Fuller
Harald Ryder
Lewis Blackmer
Miss Twing
"Milts Myers
MiSs Peeso

The second Rural Life out-ofdoor program, under the auspices of
the Pelham Rural Fellowship, will
i:.c held .;\ ugust 6 with the' CongregatiDnal Church here.
At .1.30 there will be an or~an recital by Rev. William E. Soule of
Springfield; at 4 p.' m., an address
by Dr. Robbins 'Barstow,. president
of 'the Hartford Theological' Foundation, on "The. Church ,in" the
World."
At 5 p. m. a panel discussion will
be held on the subject: "What is the
,;rreatest problem a church must face
today." , Members
the panel will
be Miss Jean Warnshius, a graduate of Hartford in 1937 and· leader

of
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ha ve therefore renounced all connection with it.
Jared Reid"

MEMORIES OF TWO CENTURIES

Tlltl Congrcgatiol/al Cllllrcll ill Belelier/own

R.'v. Jared RtJiti Active
111 A "lima,I'ollic Circles
More light is shed on the possible
reasons for Brainerd Church opposition tn Rev. Jared Reid (here 18331841) by a lettcr recently received
in a letter from his great grandson,
Dr, Charles Dwight Reid of Syracuse, N. y" whose call I recorded
here a few weeks ago.
It may be renwmbered that Rev,
Reid was pictured as "tall and
slim and very dark complexioncd.
He ,was a very stern lII;1n." Dr.
Reid says in his letter, "1 found an
old photograph whkh must be a reprint from a daguerreotypo-a rcgu,lar stern old New England gent with
a high collar-a gash of a mouth and
a pair (If eyes that saw nothing rose
colored, "
But it could not have been his severity that failed to endear him to
Ihose who had been Masons here.
OLlr brethren of a century ago rather
"went in" for stern divines, Dr.
Reid enclosed copies of old cQl'l'espondencc that proves Rev. Reid was
not only a seceding Mason, but was
also active as an Antilllason during
his ten years at Reading (18231833), his first pastorate,
In February, 1829 (two months
before the notorious David Pease renounced Masonry) the FI'~c Pra,- uf
Boston, leading paper of the Antimasonic movement, announccd under
the headline "Renunciation froll1 the
Pulpit", that Rev. Jared Reid had
"on Sunday last renounced and tic/lolil/ced ,~lluollry from the pulpit before a crowded audience, assembled
from the neighboring towns."
The Boston Record, apparently a
neutral paper that wished to get both
sides of a qu,estion that was biJding
fair to claim the attention of the entire nation, Wl'Ote to Rev. Reid and
asked him if he would write a renunciation for their columns: "Now
if we had a renunciation by yourself-it would :weigh more with j udicious calm people than all the
clamors and railings of the Antimasonic press."
On 1~hursday, March 12, 1829, the
Recorder published this letter from
Rev. Reid:
"Messrs. Editors,-As there have
been different representations with
regard to the cou.rse which I have
thought it suitable to take, in reference to FFee-Masonry, I would
thank you to publish the following,
viz.
"I, the undersigned, having formerly associated with the FreeM'asons, deem it my duty, ,without
intendil?g to wound the feelings of
any person, publicly to declare, that
the system ,of Fr"ee~Masonry is, in my
judgement, of a tendency on the
whole, pernicious to the moral habits,
and dangerous to the civil and religious institutions of our country, I

On August 9, 1830, Rev. Reid
was appointed as a delegate to repl't,sent Massachusetts at the National
Convention of the Antimasonic Party at Philadelphia that September,
where he went confided with "all
those 'powers to do and act', , . , , in
the use of all lawful and honorll.ble
nieans to effect the abolition of secret
societies, and of the Masonic Institution in particular and they (the
State Committee) feel great pleasure
in acknowledging their full confidence that you will discharge those
high and responsible duties with
reputation to yourself, satisfaction
to the people of this Commonwealth,
and ,benefit to our comlllon country."
So when Rev. Reid came to Bel-'
chertown in 1833, he was not a seceding Royal Arch Mason of the reticent sort, bu.t evidently one who had
clone considerable crusading of his
,'wn against the order.
This fact can hardly have ,been
held in his favor by Masons here,
e\'en if they had given up their own
Masonic connections, After all, it
was the active :\ntimasuns who had
(in their opinion) driven them into
the ilrainerd Church. Moreover, it
was not until Rev. Reid had left Beldlertown that the two churcl](~s be,came one again.
HOI\,eyer, Mark Doolillle, whose
own memories of this quarrel made it
"too hot to handle" in his histury,
reports that ''The causes of this division did not arise from dissatisfaction with Mr. Reid, but from causes
entirely distinct from his ministery, ,', ,his labors were attended':
with prosperity to the church and
p(!I.'ple, till January, 1841, ,when he
requested a dismission." Mr, Reid
then went directly to Tiverton, R. I.,
where he was pastor until 1850, and
where he resided until his death in
1854 ~aged 70).
Much though we respect Mr, Doolittle, the fact that the Belchertown
seceders were accused of wishing to
avoid their share of Mr. Reid's salary. that they refused to give up their
Bra inerd Society unless the Congregational pulpit was vacated, and that
they came together again as soon as
Rev. Reid left make us wonder if
Doolittle was not a little more the
peacemaker than the historian, as far
as Antimasonry was concerned.
Rev. Reid was also prominent in
the early days of the Anti-Slavery
Movement, according to his great
grandson's communication ~o me.,
He was first president of the Read-'
'ng AlLxiliary to the New England
Anti-Slavery Society, "which was a
very efficient' branch.
For Some'
time Reading was the banner town in,
the Anti-Slavery conflict."
Mrs. Reid (Sarah Bigelow of Colchester, Conn.) was also first president uf the Reading Female AntiSlavery Society, having been elected
when it was organized. This great
grandmother pf Dr. Reid ,was well
loved in Belchertown, being, to quote
Doolittle, "exceedingly active and
devoted in her labors in advancing
the religious interests of the community. She was sympathetic in aflliction, faithful in her admonitions
to the careless and indifferent, and,
constant in her appeals to all to attend to the one thing 'needful. No
suitable opportunity was left unimproved by her, of communicating
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ctlssion following'. The nexl III ed- r:I!' ha, added to lhe neat appearRob~rt Dyer returned last week
~lIg in the series of such services allll' ...r the villag'c green.
from twu w(!ek.~ spent at the county
Visitors arriving in the city for will be held with the local ("lIgrcRev, Kendig B. Cully and' his Bo), Scout camp.
the New York \-"mld's Fait: can get gati<nal church a 'week from SlIn- fatlwr. William Il. Cull)" slal·tcd
The hydrants alxllIt lown have reany type of housing accomllllldatiolb ~ay.
Monday on a Irip 10 points in Penn- ceived a fresh coal of paint. allllnithey wish-pl'iva-te homes, rooming
Sixteen were present at the La- sylvania. Mrs, Cully is visiting a nem anrl n'd I;eing the CIlloI' schellle.
houses or hotels-merely by apply- dks' Social Union birthday part)' daughtel' in Longmeadow.
WI I'. and MT,s, Clifford Rawson of
ing to tllC Mayor's Official Wl:l'ld's at the home of Mrs. Thera Corliss
Mr, and Mrs . .fohn '1'. Sullivan, nverett Avenue have returned froll1
Fair I'lousing Bureau. The BUTeau ,lnd Mrs. Lura Corliss on Wednes- l'lllployees of the Stale School. with a few da),s' visit with relatives in
has br:lnches in World's Fair In(or- day.
Mrs. Carrie Ketchen and their daughter, Jacquelyn :\nn, are Newfane, Vt.
IIllllion booths at tile Gem'ge Wash- Miss 1';Lhel Corliss lVere assistant spending two weeks at Hammon:vlr, and Mrs, Belding Jackson
ington Bridge, Holland Tunnel, IWstcsses, while Mrs. i\ nnie Frendl assett beach, Conn, J aCljuel)'n later and family are spending the week
Linco[n Tunnel, Hall of Jndustrial had charge of the program. There will go to New York and be the at the home of Mrs. Jack.~on's IllothI
Scienec at the Fair and the "ffice were sevenll birthday cakes, eaell guest of Mr. and Mrs. i':dward Bar- er. ;V[rs, Annette ~elsnn of Ryeof the National Advisory Committee 'one having three candles. A few relt of Westerly, R. 1., before rc-' ;,rate. Vt.
10 the World's Fair at 40 Rockefel- of those attending, hesitating to di- tll mingo
Rc\,. Walter R, Blackmcr was
ler Plaza. I'ostal and Western UII- vulge their age, brought the penalMrs, \Villi;lIl1 (;. I'ee"o of Main called 10 Saxtons River. Vt., on
ion Telegraph offic~s also mak~ idng dollar, which helped to swell street Idt Saturday for a visit with Wednesday to officiate at the funerroom reserv;~tions for visitors,
the pl'Clceeds of pennies to a goodly her daughter, Mrs, Mildred Bous- al of a former parishioner.
sum. Besides the birhday cakes, quet of New York,
icc cream was served and games ell;"[1'. and Mrs. l{obert Metcalf [)f
joyed.
,
Bondsville,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Wallace
PER
Town Items
The Jiremen have been paiilting Chevalier and son, Robert. and
CENT
Thirteen fmm ilelchertown at- the town red this wcek with their Mrs. Theron Pratt, leave Saturday
Interest is b~ilJg paid 011 Say·
tended Rural Li fe Sunday services posters relating to thc carnival to be for Montreal, Canacia, and Lake
ings Account Shnr~s 10)' the
aot South Amherst last Sunday. Rev, held August 9 on the cOl1Jmon. Placid, ~e\\' \'ork, to visit relatives,
Ware Co-operative Bank
Kendig B, Cully, pastor of the Iv[embers of the associatir)J] arc alsn
Lorraine Noel left Monday for a
It hns ne\'er pn;d less, 'rhts is
Congregational church, was one of putting stickers in their car windows month's vacation at Camp Hodgthe higlJest permitted hy tile
Stall- Bunk COTllmissioner.
You
thuRe on the panel disclissing !'What to fmther advertise the event. The kins, Haydenville.
par $1 per month ror each share
i~ the l'lac~ of the M inistel' and the Ford R5 VH Tudor Sedan, which is
Miss Nancy Shimllwn, daughter
you :;u1Jscri1-",~.
It1ter~st COUlChllrch in the COllllllullity?" while 10 be given away. has been on diS-I of Mr. and Mrs, George Shillllllon,
pOl1llflcd fonT times a )'t!ur.
Rev. Horatio [I. Robbins, pa~tor of play at the south enci of the common, is spending a vacation with her
PaY11lents lIIao)' he made at
the MtJth(Jdi~,t chlll'cil, and (harlc:.
The placing of ru.bbish crmtainers I co.usins. Joan and Marjorie I':stes of
JACKSON'S STORE
L, Randall, participated in the dis- on the common bv the Park Associa- \\' mdsor.

Fair Aocommodations

MASSACHUSE'l"I'S

'\l.\'IHBUS'l',

i

Our CLEARANCE Sale of
FURNITURE and RUGS
is in full swing. Big' saving's on each of
the seven floors.
Hundreds of thrifty buyers in 'Vestern
Massachusetts already know of Douglass~Iarsh sCl'viee and Good Values.
If you
are not numbered ~t1nong' our many
friends, please accept a eorclial invitati~n
t.o call and browse aronnd.

-

,

I

•

PRJCES ALWAYS LOW'
Additional Savings at this time

VERMONT MAPLE
.S·EDROQ,M SUITE

.
4 P,leces'

Full Size Bed, Chest of
Drawers, Dresser Base and
Wall MIrror

$69.50

With Twin Beds and Nite Table-6 PIECES fOR

$84.50
See This Super Value 'in Our S t()re Window

"'Bure gas,
oi', upkeep, tires •
and you'll agree
with thousands

0' Chevrolet

3-PIECE
LiVING ROOM SUITE

owners

.~. ~.

In THE MOST ECONOMICAL CAR

Davenport and two (2) large Chairs

$97.00

.'

Fibre Rugs

,.

• • • J.

•

INITSFmLD!

25' per cent-discount on all Porch
'

"Be Warehouse Wise"
Shop Our Prices
In Amherst at the Head of the Village Green
Where Courteous Service is Outstanding

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE' MONITOR
All lllle",alioflilt

DailY

Newspaper

It records tor )IOU the world's clean, construr.nve dolnga. The MODltor

And remember thl.-Chevrolet'.85-h.p.
i

v~I~.-I,n-hea~ engine
ance alwell al

excel.

In

".,.Iorm.

~HOUSANDS of motorists have

:~·j.ubJected 1939 Chevrolet. to.
the Mlleaae Meter teat. In car. with
~uaes feedlna a measurecl quantity of fuel to the enillne, theae
thoullOnd. have'.rem how the 1939
Chevrolet .tretchee out each lIallon
of fuel ,to make It ao 'arther-e~tra
mile6jarther_
, What about 011. The fact Is that
the 1939 Chevrolet la unbelievably
economical of oIl-beeaule'the oll
6taY6 in:the m,ine•.
A~ to upkeep and tlree-every
motorllt 'bOWl of Chevrolet's tradldonal'recordfor low coat of
maintenance.
your Chevrolet dealer todayl
Take,thewheeland.learn of Chev-

see

roletil~inarkable econo~.

Only Ch.vrol.t glv.. you

EXCLUSIVE VACUUM GIAlstll1'T •.
NEWAEIO-STIIAM STYUNO. NIW
BODIES BY FlSHIIl • ,NEW LONGIIl
IIDING-BASI • IS-HOlSEPOWII
VALVE-IN,HI",D SIX • '.IFICTID ,
HYDIlAUUC, . .AKIS • NEW ..~
SIIlVAnON CAll" VIIIIIUTY •
'II.ICTID KNlI-ACTlON' IUDING ..
SYSTIM· with. Im,...vI4I '1h~Iqn.f

Sieving (avaIIaIIM· .. ....., Do lIiaw ' ,

modo/. DIlly} • nPl'OI-fl\Anc ClUTCH,
. .

..

docs not exploit crlmc or senso.tlon: neIther does It llnore them.

bue deQ.)s correctively with them. Features (or bU8Y men nnd all the
:Jamlly, includinG' tho Weekly MnKl.zlno Section.

Thc,Chrlsllnn Selene. Publishing Soolety
One, Norway Street, BoStoD, MassnchuBotts
Pleas"o e'nt~r my 'subscription to The ChrIstinn SclencD Monitor for

a Iler~od a%
1 ~CRt $12.00
e month, $6.00 3 month. OJ,OO 1 Month l1.tO
WednesdaY I!lsue. Including MnCllzlne Sectlon: 1 year fJ.60. flilluca 260

. . me __ .. _ .... _.. __ .... __ .... _.............. _______ .... __ ..... _ .... _ ........ _ .. __ ...
Addre••

·----------i.-;;pi.-c."iY--~-;.~it.~~---------------.

_atinud _ ,.•• 4-
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First in Sales' first in Performance' Fir,t in Economy· first in Value

I

BElLCHE~TOWN

PA.GE FOUR

====

ALL BROADWAY HITS PLAY

BARGAIN WEEK!

HOLLAND fARM
Ho1Jand Farm White Hol1and yearling 11I.:n turkeys, 35c a pound,
dressed.

CASH AND CARRY SALE
We quote the following price~ for goods at our store for
the week ending Au". 10th.
'1'hese prices for CASH ollly.
An extra churge muy be lIIade for delivery. Store open Wednesooy afternoons except holidays.

-----

Choice Cracked Corn
Meul und \Vhole COrti
Provender, Corn lind Ollts ground
Choice Feeding Outs, 38 Lb.,
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb.
Choice Ground Oats
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseed Meal, 41 %
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Bran
Staudard Wheat r-[iddlil1gs
Occident Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ration
Blue 'l'ag, Our Own 200/0 Ration
Minot Special Dairy 201, Pro.
Hygrade 20')'c> Dairy
Wirthlllore Bllttennilk Mash with C. L. Oil
Wirthlllore CClllplete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg i\Iasl!, with C. 1,. Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirthlllore Scratch Grains
Minot Scratch Feed
Poultry Wheat
\Virthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Ho,se Feed
Dried Brewers Grains
\Virthlllore COlllplete Growing Ration
r-Iinot Growi ng Ration

per 100 Ihs.

'i

II

"

'1

per

2i

bu.

per 100 Ibs.
\I

"
"

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

$1.30
1.30
1.50
1. 25
1.35
1.50
1.45
1. 75
2.20
1.40
1.45
1.50
1.95
1.80
1. 70
1.70
1.70
2.20

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street
Jy21
FO R SALE-Three Cottages on the
shores of Lake Mctacomet. Inquire
of Ii:. A. Fuller or R G. Shaw.
tfn

FOR SALE-New 6-room

housc
with modern fiUing~ on Routc 9,
Letwccn Bclchcrtown and "'are, one
mile from Ilelcherlown centcr,
F. J. McCunn
\VH Y NOT have those leaky roofs
repaired! New roofs applied. AsI~cst()s sieling applied.
Chimne)'R
rehuilt and cleaned.
General Roofing Co ..
Northampton. Mass.
Tel. Belchertown 7
North:unpton 2152
or lea\'c orders at Clark's
Harbcr Shop.
A25

2.05
2.10

!.is
1.65
I. 70

1.55
1.80
1.30
2.00
1.85

RYTHER & WARREN

spiritual benefits to those within the
reach of her influencc. In her last
sickness, she gave abundant evidence
that her hope of a blessed immortality was as an anchur to her soul, sure
and steadfast. She died at Tiverton,
where Dr. Reid was stationed, on the
11th of February, 1845, aged flftyeight." Rev. Reid married again at
Tiverton in November of the same
yea,.
N. B. :Qr. Charles Reid, 713
East Genesee Street, Syracuse,
New
York,
closes
his
letter
to me thus: "Do you suppose there
are any old residents in Belchertown
in whose attic trunks there might be
any old' letters of my great grandfather's time? Such letters would
interest me." If anyone possesses
such, he would find Dr. Reid an interesting correspondent.

•••

COlin I 'cm up-thcre, see-it's true!
Each one rhymcs, and each fits you.
Dl'iViJ

(Two of us did to Mary Lane,
And three of us came home again.)

..J rri7J<'
(You did, you know, one 1light in
WareWell, ask your Mother-she was
there !)

Alive
(Good night, if you were more so,
There'd be no fat on Father's
torso !)
S/I/'7Ji7JC

( y (lU did-you

i

will,

you little

co~;

I'm not sure of the rest of us I)

COJ1trive
(Ever since you chose to come,
I've been. twisted around your
thumb.)

Listen to the old clock below me- Thrive
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
(FuJler's milk and Howard's
another week of your life:
fruit
Toughen up the tender shoot.)
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
(To M. L.

J.)

Dob Watson

"ON BORROWED TIME"

Strive

(I have to do it, each year harder,
These yearly birthdays come so fast
To ke~p supplies in Mama's lardI barely caught this going past.
er,)
The family poet has been so busy,
("A poet, ~y Daddy? Don't, be diz- Deprive
(This word, says Webster, me am.
zy!")
divest;
That he just hasn't had the time
That's
what you do--me of my
To put his greetings into rhyme.
rest.)
I did my stuff at four, three, two;
At five, my child, it's up to you!
Revive
If your ability you doubt,
(Your smile, your pep, your
Here are ten words to help you out.
straight-held head,

.

.....

tic rrtotnn

"..

Wl\lt nhmcy CRftooDS

SUN., MON., JULY 30 - 31
RUIl'!'. YOUNn
ANN 801)'l'IlI~IIN

"MAZIE"

Little Tough Guy
Hnrry Cnrey
"CODE OF THE STREETS"
/i;l'fra!

March 01 Time

tntincl

I~ntered as second-class matter "\pril 9. 1915, at the post-office at BelchertQwn. Mass .. under the Ac:t,,f March 3, 1879

Movies March On

Tues" Wed,. TIxs .. AUG, J -:2 - 3
Sonjn HEINE Tyrone POWER

Vol. 25 No. 17

Friday, August 4, 1939

Price $1.25 year, 35c three mooohs, 5coopy

"SECOND FIDDLE"
Music
BY IRVING BHRl.IN

~lark's flo~er

Shop

·166 Dwight St.
IlOJ,YOKIt, MASS.
Tel. 0058

<1111 t 311-1111111.' r II, 1111111 r r nl11111 r k
ullil'IDri'ti'tIIl!.1 11
_.--,.,
-----_ ... - - ,-_.-----.,'

Belchertown, i\Ia~s.
July 29, 1939
Phone 72

--continued from page 2-

FRI., SAT., JULY 28 - 29
l,iollet lInrrYlllore

"Torchy Runs For Mayor"

We invite your inquiries in regard to all kinds of farlll and
poultry supplies, building materi~lls of all kinds including luUlber, puint, hardware, etc. \Ve will gladly quote prices 011 any amount of material and be Iie\'e our prices will be as low us anybody's, quality considererl.

Soliloquies of a Steeple

CASINO::: Ware
Nt!\\'K

~.OO

\I

JULY 28. 1939

SENTlINEL

FI,'..\'/;,/,'/1I. HO,lll!;

45 West MaIn St.
(NOll-!'ccta ria 11 )

Warl'

Tel. 182

months with little or no let-up, Mr.
Shepa I'd adds.
Would almost do that to the
In connection with the report of
dead.)
Mr. Shepard, the Timber Salvage
Commission advised land owners to
Dt'ri7h.·
(Your virtues fmm your Mother lose no time in safeguarding their
camc.
timber through the salvage process.
The rest? She'll tell you! I'm to
"lJuring the next few months inblame! I)
~cct~
and fungi will inevitably
-**" caURe Rume damage to the faJlen
pine, probably relatively slight if
the branches have not been removed
but more severe where the removal
Town Itenls
of limbs has been made 'necessary
Due to 'lack of interest on the for lire ha7.ard reduction,"
the
part of participating teams in the C()mmis~i()n warned. "It is highly
soft ball league, all games sched- desirable that all limbed-out timber
uled have been called ofT.
be sawn intu lunrber or placed in
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Michel and water storage as soun as possible,"
children of Dover, N. J., have been
The Commission, authorized by
spending the week with Mr. Michel's t he Legislature earlier in the current
mother, Mrs. Mary Michcl of Maple session, maintains a force of men in
street.
the Held rcndering aid to all ownlJavid Farley and Robert l'ar- ers of fell"d timber and lWllber opsuns bicycled on Monday to Lexing- erators. Thcse field men are thorton, where they mude their head- (;ughly acquainted with salvage conquarters with Farley's grandfat~ler, ditions in their respective districts
while visiting points of interest. and arc preparing to bring the timThey left Belchertown at 6 a. 111. ber owners and operators together
and arrived in Lexington, a dis- with a minimum of delay. They
tance of 80 miles, at 5.30 p. m.
\\',ill consult with any owner, exan\Perley Lajoie is in the Holyoke ine his timber and help him to solve
hospital where he was taken for an
the sall'age problem at no cost to
operation.
\lim.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. AnderTimber owners requiring inforson have returned from a trip to tht!
mation or help are asked by the
Wurld's fair, Niugaru Fa\1s, SaraCommission to forward their renac Lake, Tupper Lake, P,lattsburg,
quests to the COIUlllission's office at
N. Y., und Montreal, Can.
20 Somerset St., Boston, or in car~
of H. B. Shepard at Princeton.
The Commission consists of Ward
Conservation Release
Shepard,
Chairman,
Petersham;
John
Hayes,
Fitchburg;
William
Though upwards of 200,000,000
Brown,
Winchendon;
George
t
board feet of timber blown down by
H
uJl,
Saug11.~,
and
Commissioner
the hurricane of last September has
already 'been salvaged, the work of Ernest J. Dean, 20 Somerset St"
clearing the forest lands of felled Boston.
trees throughout the state is barely
one-third completed, it was reportLocal Fellowship Proed yesterday to the 'Massuchusetts
Timber Salvage Commission by
gram
Field Supervisor H.B. Shepard.
--continued from page 1Sulvage of the timber, which is
Picnic lunches will be eaten from
stored in ponds or land sites for 6 to 7, and at 7 p. m., there 'Will be
'gradual release to' the - buyers, is an even-song prog.ram in the church
continuing through the summer sanctuary.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Supper at Dwight
Published in lIekhertuwn every
A sweet mrn supper will be held
Frid:\y
at
Dwight chapel un Wedncsday,
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
At1.gust
16, from 5.30 to 7.30 p. m.
Publisher
An
entertainment
wiJI fullow, and
This paper on sHle at J ilckson'~
the tickets wiJI be 35 cents Iur adults
and 10 cenL~ for children under 12
years.
The Coming Week
Thc menu is as follows: Sweet
SUNDAY
COl'll, baked ham. scalluped potatQes,
coldslaw, roBs, cuffee, and pie.
-Col1grcgatiUl~al ChurchD.,
I'roceeds arc to be used for paintRev. Kendig D. Cully, Ph.
Pastor.
iug' the chapel.
Church School ~essions will be resumed on September 17 after the
Public Fellowship Forum
summer recess.
Union Service of Morning Wor· a't II a. m. "I''C I"IglOn 111
. tlle
s Inp
Wurld of Tomorrow."
, \ft'crnoon mee t·II1g un d er tl1e
.
auspices
0 f II le I' e II lam R ura I r''e I lowship, beginning at 3.30 o'clock.

game, with Mrs. Am)' Witt and
~'Irs. Nctlie Allen as captains. Due Musical Contest Saturday
tu tuu much prompting from thc side
at State School
Ii ncs, the (juestions ran out before
·all the contestants toppled, so an atUn Saturday afternoon at 2.30 a
tempt was made to speJl down the band and, drum curps cuntest wiJl
remaining uncs, but the wurds abo I;e staged for the benefit of the pu-continued lin paKG 3pils of the Belchertown State Schuol.
The contest wilt' be preceded by a
"hurt parade, with the foJlowing
Firemen's Carnival
musical organizations competing
All is in readiness for the annual
Ior a silver cup.
lircmcn'R carnival next wcek '.ved:\ mtrican Legion Bugle and Drum
nesday night on the cummon. The
Corps of MiJlers FaJls
fun is scheduled to begin at 7
Sons of Amer:can Legion Band of
o'clock, with the Ware band furnish\Vare
ing music and the Iul10wing in Franco-American Trul11l}ct Corps of
charge of concessiuns:
Three Rivers

Plans have been completed for
Bishol)'
the Midsummer I"ellowship Forum Refreshment - Wi11ialll
to be held at the Congregational
Luuis Fuller
church this coming Sunday from Sugar-Ro)' Slla\V, .'\Ib"rt Menard
3.30 to 8 p. m., uncler the auspices Hlanket-J. Ho\vell Cook, Lafayette
Ayers
of the Pelham Rural Fellowship, a
g mup of ministers interested in a Dart Game-George McPherson
-Methodist Churohwider fellowship amfmg church Home-made Ca)ldy - Harold F.
Hev. Hurati" F. Robhins. Pastor
Peck
During August the Methodist pcople of Hampshire and Franklin
Ball
Game-Martin Crowe . Robert
parish will worRhip on Sunday Counties.
Baggs,
Bertram Shuw
Invitations have been sent permornings with the Congregational
Bingo--Joseph
J. Kempkes, Louis
sonally to a mailing list of approxchurch in the latter's sanctuary.
t\.
Shumway,
Isaac Hodgen
imately 200, including people of
Candy-Guy
Allen,
Jr., John Wuod
many surruunding
commnn~ties:
-St. Francis Churchl'\OI'eity-Charles
F.
Austin, Albert
Fonner pari~hioners of the CongreRev. George B. Healy
Markham
gational chu.rch have been especialRev. Raymond W. O'Brien
I
y invited to return for the day. Houp La-Kenneth Brbtol. Jame~
Sunday Masses:
Lemon
The progrul will be of the same
SI. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
'type' as that at South :\mher~t. and Car-Dr. J. L. Collard, Harold B.
State Sehoul, 8.15 a. m.
Ketchen, J. Raymond Gould.
thee Pelham H ill sL'f'vice~ of previGranby, 10.00 a. m.
Harry E. Sessiuns, Roy O. Baggs
:. 11., years.
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Stone House open from 2 to S p.

m.
Firemen's Carnival.

THURSDAY

FRIDAV

SA1'UIlDAY
Stone House

~pen

from 2 to S p.

m.
TODAV
Hearing in Washington District
School at 7.30 p. m.
TOMORROW
Musical Contest at State School
at 2.30p. m.

----

Dates Spoken For

¥

•

The program will be found on
In order to stimulate the sale of
page 4.
car tickets this year, the firemen diI'ided themselves into two gnmpsthe odds and evens (each man has a
Grange Mystery Ride
number) and a battle royal is in
The annual Grange Mystery Ride progress. As there are 27 in the orof Tuesday night was a pleasant oc- ganization, tlie sales of H. F. Shaw,
casion. The line of cars was not as I'Cteran retired chief, will be split
long as usual, due partially to the equaJl y bet ween the two sides--1)ne
fact that the destination leaked ou.t captained by Roy Shaw and the
to une and another, who went direct. other by Joseph Kempkes.
There were, however, fifty or more
Harold F, Peck, in charge' uf
people present when it came to eats. home-made candy, wishes to remind
Five cars stayed with the official those who have promised to make
procession, led by Master Charles this variety of sweetness, of their
F. Austin, who took the group by ex.prc.'sed willingness and hopes 110
the nurth end of the common, down one will fail him in coming forwurd
Jackson street, over the crossroad with the finished produot in good
past the public dump, down the season. Also if anyone has been
Springfield road, taking the gravel uverlooked in the solicitation, he
roacl west of the reservoir, then back wants these lines to be an invitation
un the main Springfield road again, to do his or her bit,
then turning right at the four corThe firemen not only earn money
ners at Ludlow, finully winding up but they makc use of it. Running
at Blunt park, where those with down the list of expenditures in the
kitchen paraphernaUa and advance treasurer's book, one finds item~
information had already arrived.
like the f.)Uowing, which are very
Hot dogs and haiuburg sand- revealing. ,What will your purwiches, lemonade and coffee were 'chases make possible next year?
provided in plenteous quantities.
$23.00
OccasionalIy there was a lull in the
S.on
Common fund
eating, but that was the chief pastInsurance for all of the firetime.
,
212.50
men
As darkness fell" Mrs.
Cabinets for reading matter
and
conducted
and' moving pictureequi}J"

American Legion Dugle and Drum
Corps of Springfield
..\ mcrican Legion Bugle and Drum
Curps of Indian Orchard
Assumption Drum Corps of Chicopee
These organization~ arc gil'ing
of their tim!: and efforts to contrihute tn thee pleasure of the pupils.
The judging wiJI be based on playing and marching and will be under the direction of George White
In general the samc lraffic rul~s
in force at the Fourth of July celebratkns will be obserl'cd. but the
rear entrance will be closed to traffic.
Special areas will be available for
guests to \\'a \'eh -the parade and the
contest.
:\ t intervab vaudeviJle acts wiJl
be offered by members ot the :vi iIle~s Falls Corps, and exhibitions of
baton twirling by variouR uther contestants.
Refreshments will be served to
the performerR at the close of the
contest.

Life at a Summer Conference
Un Monday, the tenth of July, I
set out with Dr. CU;11y for Northfield, which I found to be one of the
nlC!st beautiful spots I know of. U pon arriving there I sought out the
tent which wa~ to be my home for almust two weeks. The rest of the
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ALL BROADWAY HITS PLAY

BARGAIN WEEK!

HOLLAND fARM
Holland Farm White Holland yearling hen turkeys, 35c a pound,
dressed.

CASH AND CARRY SALE
We quote the following prices for goods at our store for
the week ending Aug'. lOth.
'i'hese prices for CASH only.
An extra charge mlly be made for delivery. Store open Wednesooy afternoons except holidays.

-----

Choice Cracked Corn
Meal and \Vhole COrti
Provender, Corn aud Oats grouud
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb.,
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb.
Choice Ground Onts
Gluteu Feed. Buffalo
Cottonseed Meal. 4 t 0/0
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Brall
Standard Wheat ivriddlings
Occident Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
Wirthlllore 20 % Dairy Ration
Blue 'I'ag, Our Own 200/0 Ration
Minot Special Dairy :20~'c, Pro.
Hygrade 20'}'0 Dairy
Wirthlllore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
\Virthlllore Ccmplete Egg Ration
Minot ?Iilk Egg Mash, with C. J.,. Oil
?Iinot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Scrutch Grains
Minot Scratch l\:cd
Poultry Wheat
\Virthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Ho,se Feed
Dried Brewers Grain,;
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration
Minot Growing Ration

..

per 100 Ihs.
I'

per

II

2,

bu.

per 100 Ibs.
41

"
"

II

..
.
"

----------_._---Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

S1.30
1.30
1.50
1.25
1.35
1.50
1.45
1. 75
2.20
1.40
1.45
l.50
1.95
LBO
1.70
1.70
1.70
2.20

6EO. SHIMMON
\Vatchmaker
North l\>iain Street
Jy21

FOR SALE-New 6-room house
with modern ti,ttings on Route 9,
Lclween Belchertown and 'Varc. onc
mile from Belchertown center.
F. ]. McCann
._--------_ ..., - - -

WHY NOT have those leaky roofs
repaired! New roofs applied. AsI:estns siding applied.
Chimneys
rebuilt and cleaned.
General Roofing Co ..
Northampton. Mass.
Tel. Belchertown 7
Northampton 2152
or lea \'C orders at Clark's
Barber Shop.
A25

"

2.05
2.10
1.75
1.65
1.70
1.55
1.80
1.30
2.00
1.85

We invite your inquiries in regard to all kinds of fnrm and
poultry supplies. buildiug materials of all kinds including lumber. paint, hardware. etc. \Ve will gladly quote prices on any amount of material and be lieye our prices will be as low as anybody's. quality considered.

RYTHER & WARREN
Belchertown, 1\lass.
July 29. 1939
Phone 72

Soliloquies of a Steeple

Count 'em up-thcre, sec-it's true!
Each one rhymes. and each fits you.

--continued from page 2 spiritual benefits to those within the
reach of her intlucnce. In her last
sickness, she gave abundant evidence
that her hope of a blessed immortality was as an anchor to her soul, sure
and steadfast. She died at Tiverton,
where Dr. Reid was stationed, on the
11th of February, 1845. aged fiftyeight." Rev. Reid married again at
Tiverton in November of the same
yea,.
N. B. IJr. Charles Reid, 713
East Genesee Street, Syracuse,
New
York,
closes
his
letter
to me thus: "Do you suppose there
are any old residents in Belchertown
in whose attic trunks there might be
any old' letters of my great grandfather's time? Such letters would
intercst me." If anyone possesses
such, he would find Dr. Reid an interesting correspondent.

•••

(Two of us did to Mary Lane.
_\nd three of us came home again.)
.-I rrh,,'

(You did. you know, one 1light in
'Vare\Veil, ask your Mother-she was
there !)
A live

(Good night, if you were more so,
There'd be no fat on Father's
torso !)
Sltrvi'lle

i

You did-you will, you little
cuss;
I'm not sure of the rest of us!)
~

C(}lItrive

(Ever since you chose to come,
I've been. twisted around your
thumb.)

Listen to the old clock below me- T "rive
tick, tick, tick. It has counted 01I
(Fuller's milk and Howard's
another week of your life:
fruit
Toughen up the tender shoot.)
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
(To M. L.

J.)

Strive

(I have to do it, each year harder,
These yearly birthdays come so fast
To ke~p supplies in Mama's lardI barely caught this going past.
er.)
The family poet ha,s been so busy,
(" A poet, my Daddy? Don't, be diz- Deprive
(This word, says Webster, means
zy!")
divest;
That he just hasn't had the time
That's
what you do-me of my
To put his greetings into rhyme.
rest.)
I did my stuff at four, three, two;
At five, my child, it's up to you!
Re'llive
If your ability you doubt,
(Your smile, your pep,' your
Here are ten words to help you out.
straight-held head,

CASINO::: Ware

.

FRI., SAT" JULY 28 - 29
I,iollet Bnrrymore

Bob \Vntson

o
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....

"TorcllY Runs For Mayor"
"'nlt Disney Cartoons

N OW!i

SUN., MON., JULY 30- 31
ROlI'r. YOUNII
ANN SOIJTJIlmN

C'MAZIE"

Little Tough Guy

Hnrry CRrey

"CODE OF THE STREETS"
E:l'frll !

March of Time

......",

~

"ON BORROWED TIME"
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l~ntcred as second-class matter "\pril 9. 1915, at the post-office at BelchertQwn. Mass., under the Act"f March 3. 1879

Movies March On

Tu,." Wed., Tho.. AUG. J - 2 - 3
SOlljn HIUNE Tyrone POWER

FOR SALE-Thrcc Cottages on the
shores of Lake Mctacolllct. Inquire
of Eo A. Fuller or R. G. Shaw.
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"SECOND l!IDDLE"
i\llIsic
BY IRVING nI\RJ,IN

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Supper at Dwight
Published in Bekherlown every
A sweet corn supper will be held
FridllY
at
Dwight chapel on Wednesday,
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
Au.gust
16, from 5.30 to 7..30 p. m.
Publisher
An enteftainment will follow, and
This paper on sale at J ackson's
lhe tickets will be 35 cents for adul ts
and 10 cenL~ for children uncleI' 12
years.
The Coming Week
The menu is as follows: Sweet
SUNDAY
COl'll, baked ham, scalloped potatQes,
coldslaw, ro\.\s, coffee, and pie.
-Congregati01~al ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., 1"l'oceeds arc to be used for paintPastor.
ing the chapel.
Church School ~essions will be resumed on September 17 after the
Public Fellowship Forum
summer recess.
L;nion Service of Morning WorPlans have been completed for
ship at II a. m. ,. Religion in the the Midsummer Fellowship Forum
\\'orld of 'l:oll1orrow.·'
to be held at the Congregational
Aftcrnoon meeting under the church this coming Sunday· from
auspices of the Pelham Rural Fel- .1..~O to 8 p. m., under the auspices
lowshi p, beginning at 3.30 o·clock. of the Pelham Rural Fellowship, a

elark' s flo~er Shop
466 Dwight St.
HOI,YOKE. MASS.
'1'el. 8058

<!!ltt 3lHl1ulrrn. 3Jlltlltrld'llork
uII1l·1'tItbMII!l1l
--,-------------------

45 West Main St.
(Non-Sectarian \
Ware

Tel. 182

months with little or no let-up, Mr.
Shepard adds.
Would almost do that to the
In connection with the report of
dead.)
Mr. Shepard. -the Timber Salvage
Commi.;si'Hl advised land owners to
D,.,.iv<,
(Your virtues fwm your y!olher lose no time in safeguarding their
came.
timber through the salvage process.
The rest? She'll tell you! I'm to
"»uTing the next few months inblame! 1)
sccls and fungi will inevitably
_* '" If cause some damage to the fallen
pine, probably relatively slight if
the branches have not been removed
but more severe where the removal
Town Items
of limbs has been made 'necessary
Due to 'lack of interest on the for lire hazard reduction," the
part of participating teams in the Commission warned. "It is highly
soft ba1\ league, all games sched- desirable that a1\ limbed-out timber
uled have been called off.
be sawn into lumber or placed in
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Michel ,mel water storage as soon as possible."
children of Dover, N. ]., have been
The Commission, authorized by
spending the week with Mr. ~Iichel's the Legislature earlier in the current
mother. Mrs. Mary Michel of Maple scssion, maintains a force of men in
street.
the lield rendering aid to all ownDavid Farley and Robert 1:'ar- ers of felled timber and lWllber opsons bicycled on Monday to Lexing- crators. These field men are thorton, where they made their head- liughly acquainted with salvage conquarters with Farley's grandfat.her, ditions in their respective districts
while visiting points of interest. and arc preparing to bring .the timThey left Belchertown at 6 a. 111. ber owners and operators together
and arrived in Lexington, a dis- with a minimum of delay. They
tance of 80 miles, at 5.30 p. m.
will consult with any owner, examPerley Lajoie is in the Holyoke ine his timber and help him to solve
hospital where he was taken for an
the salvage problem at no cost to
operation.
(lim.
Mr. and Mrs_ Francis E. AnderTim ber owners requiring inforson have returned from a trip to the
m a tion or hel p are asked by the
World's fair, Niagara Falls, SaraCommission to forward their renac Lake, Tupper Lake, PJattsburg,
quests to the Commission's office at
N. Y., and Montreal, Can.
20 Somerset St., Boston, or in car~
of H. B. Shepard at Princeton.
The Commission consists of Ward
Conservation Release
Shepard,
Chairman,
Petersham;
Though upwards of 200,000,000 John Hayes, Fitchburg; William
board feet of timber blown down by Brown, Winchendon; George
the hurricane of last September has Hull, Saugus. and Commissioner
already 'been salvaged, the work of Ernest J. Dean, 20 Somerset St.,
clearing the forest lands of felled Boston.
trees throughout the state is barely
one-third completed, it was reportLocal Fellowship Proed yesterday to the . Massachusetts
Timber Salvage Commission by
gram
Field Supervisor H .. B. Shepard.
-continued from page 1Salvage of the timber, which is
Picnic lunches will be eaten from
stored in ponds or land sites for 6 to 7, and .at 7 p. m., there will be.
gradual release to' the buyers, is an even-song program in the churclt
continuing through the summer sanctuary.

-Methodist ChurohHev. Horatin F. Robhins. Pastor
During August the Methodist
parish will worship on Sunday
mornings with the Congregational
church in the latter's sanctua.ry.
-St. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School. 8.15 a. m.
Granby. 10.00 a. m.

g roup of ministers interested in a
wider fellowship among church
people of Hampshire and Franklin
Counties.
Invitations have been sent persunally
imatel),
many
Fonner

to a mailing list of approx200, including people of
surrounding
conmlUnHiei:
parishioners of the Congre-

gational church have been especiaJIy inviled to return for the day.
The prngrml1 will be of the same
type as that at South Amher~t, and
the Pelham Hill s~vice.~ of previyears.
The program will be found on
page 4.
"ll'i

MONDAY

Grange Mystery Ride
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Stane House open from 2 to 5 p.

m.
Firemen's Carnival.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATU~DAY

Stone House ~pen from 2 to 5 p.

m.
TODAY
Hearing in Washington District
School at 7.30 p. m.

I:

TOMORROW
Musical Contest at State School
at 2.30 p. m.

Dates Spoken For

'-;-i-'

Aug. 16
'Sweet Com Supper ~t Dwight
, Chapelfroll1.5.30 to 7.30 p.. m,

.

.' .A~g.. zi ....

Congregational Youth. Fl:llowsJ1ip
officers' ,Retreat
Hol-

The annual Grange Mystery Ride
of Tuesday night was a pleasant occasion. The line of cars was not as
long as usual, due partially to the
fact that the destination leaked out
to one and another, who went direct.
There were, however, fifty or more
people pre.'\ent when it carne to eats.
Five cars stayed with the official
procession, led by Master Charles
F. Austin, who took the group by
the north end of the common, down
Jackson street, over the crossroad
past the public dump, down the
Springfield road, taking the gravel
road west of the reservoir, then back
un the main Springfield road again,
then turning right at the four corners at Ludlow, finally winding up
at Blunt park. where those with
kitchen paraphemaUa. and advanc~
information had already arrived.
Hot dogs and hambUrg sandwiches, lemonade and colIee were
provided in plenteous quantities;
Occasionally there was a lull in the
eating, but that was the chief pastfell, Mrs. Au~tin
"True and

gamc, with Mrs. Am)' Witt and
Mrs. Nettie Allen as captains. Due MU8ical Contest Saturday
to too lIIu.ch prolllpting from the side
at State School
1i ncs, the questions ran out before
·all the contcstants toppled, so an atUn !jatnrday aftcrnoon at 2.30 a
tempt was made to spell down the band and. drum corps contest will
remaining ones, but the words ai>;o I;e staged for the benefit of the pu-continued on PRiG 3pils of the Belchertown S late School.
The contest wili' be preceded by a
,'hon
parade, with the fullQwing
Firemen's Carnival
musical organi~ations competing
A II is in readiness for the annual for a sil\'er cup.
lircmen's carnival next week 'Wed- A mcricau Legion Bugle and Drum
nesday night on the common. Thc
Corps of Millers Falls
fun is scheduled to begin at 7
Sons of A mer:can Legion Band of
o'clock, with the Ware band furnishWare
ing music and the following
charge of concessions:

in Franco-American 'J'ruml)ct Corllo of
Three Rivers

American Legion Bugle and Drum
Corps of Springfield
.\ mcrican Legion Bugle and Drltm
Corps of Indian Orchard
Assumption Drum Corps of Chicopee
These organizati()n~ are giving
of their tinl': and efforts to contribute to the pleasure of the pupils.
The judging will be based on playing and marching and wiJI be undel' the direction of George White
of Wl'ilster.
Candy-Guy Allen, Jr., John Wood
In general the ~ame traffic rul~s
Kovelty-Charles F. Austin, Albert
1\1 kl
in force at the l"ourth of July celcH~OI~r~~am Kenneth Bristol. J ame~ bratic,m will be observed. but the
rear entrance will be closed to tl'afLemon
Car-I)r. J. L. Collard, Harold B. fie.
Special area~ will be available for
K. e tcIlen, J . R'aYllIon d Go u.11
(.
Harry E. Sessions, Roy O. Baggs guests to wal'Ch 'the parade and the
contest.
In order to stimulate the sale of
A t intervals vaudeville acts will
car tickets this year, the firemen di- be offered by members of the Milvided themselves into two gr«>ups- le~s Falls Corps, and exhibitions of
the odds and evens (each man has a baton twirling by various other connumber) and a battle royal is in testants.
prngress. As there are 27 in the orRefreshments will be served to
ganization, tIle sales of H. F. Shaw, the performers at the close of the
veteran retired chief, will be split contest.
equally between the two sides--,:me
captained by Roy Shaw and the
Life at a Summer Conother by Joseph Kempkes.
Harold F. Peck, in charge' of
ference
home-made candy, wishes to remind
those who have promised to make
Un Monday, the tenth of July, I
this variety of sweetness, of their set out with Dr. CuJly for NorthclGprcssed willingness and hopes no fidd, which I found to be one of the
one will fail him in coming forward n1(ost beautiful spots I know of. Upwith the fini'shed produot in good on arriving there I sought out the
season. Also if anyone has been tent which wa~ to be my home for aloverlooked in the solicitation, he most two weeks. The rest of the
wants these lines to be an invitation morning was spent in getting acto do hiS or her bit.
quainted !With the other young peoThe firemen not only earn money ple. At noon the Conference began.
but they make use of it. Running 'The afternoon passed uneventfully
down the list of expenditures in the and soon it was sll.pper time.Foltr~asurer's book, one finds item~ lowing supper an out-of-door meetlike the fl)llowing, which are very ing was held in front of Gould hall,
revealing_ What will your pur- where we sang songs and then'
chases make possible next year?
marched to the lawn 'at the side of
the chapel where· the faculty and
Life belts
counselors
were introduced. After
Common fund
this
we
!\vent
into the chapel for a
Insural1ce for all of the fireservice.
This
.
service was' very im"
men
212.50
.in'
fact,
'IthiIik it safe to'
.presslve,·
Cabi'nets for reading matter
was
the
most
impressive servsay,
it
and moving picture equip-'
ice that I had ever attended. ' In
the. silence of the chapel, with the
chimes" wft1Y'.pl~ying 'overh~ad(',.
'and, " with" thi/' ,cross' Oil ;'the .', ~Itar.,.,
brightly'jg.hted,\itseerii~d)as·
, ',' i' :,'.
~as i~a heaven on
'

Refreshment - William
Bishop,
Louis Fuller
Sugar-Roy Shaw, Albert Menard
HI anket-J. Howell Cook, La fayelle
Ayers
Dart Game-George McPherson
Home-made Ca)1dy - Harold F_
Peck
Ball Game-Martin Crowe, Robert
Ba!!gs, Bertram Shaw
.Hingo--Joseph J. Kempkes, Louis
A. Shulllwa.y, Isaac Hodgen

P
P~A~G~~~T~W~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~E;L~C~W~E~~~O~W~N~S~E~N~T;IN~E~L~~~~~~~~~~============~
;

V,/<'lIlioll ill Valllolli

The world is very wicked,
And it's very full of ills;
Hut stllllehow you forget them
[n the prcsencc o[ till' hills.
It·s a little hard to climb them
But the end is worth the jaunt;
You'lI lind re~t and new contenment
When you stay in old V crmont.
\\'e're back from a week in the
Green Mountain~. up where the New
Deal has seldom penetrated. ,lI1d
\\'h~re Republicans arlO found tlourishing in their natural habitat. eYCn
during' drouths and landslides.
It was a grand week.
I never
tire of the scenery or the people up
there. Tlwy both seem still unspoiled. though some\\'lmt ranged
b\' the dcprcssion and the hurricane.
'The (anuers arlO had!''' a genuinell' hard time in that beautiful
dain: counl1"\'. Large herds Df registel:ed Jers~ys enjo), Ihe lush pasturage and look forward to a wellfed winter consequent U1Xl\\ a splendid hay crop. Yet the price received for 'milk is ridiculously low. help
is next to impossible to hire, and the
farmer who comes to thc end of the
season with a l:alance in his favor
is thc exception. The worst feature
llf the whole set-up is that the futu,re
holds nil promise fol' a decent return
for the farmcl"s il1l·e.;tment. The
end ()f hard times has been jllst around too many corners for anyone
:0 ha\'c lIIuch conlidence in any program lIo\\'. No one seems able to
d~visc a way to make an honest
twelve-hour farm day as protitable
a )'cll'ef worker's shortened one.
...,
Few indeed are the sons of farmers
wh" hal'e any idea of carrying forward the hOllle f.um except as a last
resort. More and more of the old
homesteads arc getting the seedy
look which comes when the men
folks go to work on the town roads
and the boys hike for the city. It's
a shame.
Rugged determination
and intelligent agriCUlture have a
poor chance when fat mortgages art!
balanced against slim milk checks.
\Ve made the usual tremendous
round of calls, checking up on new
cousins who ha\'e been added to the
family \'ia diaper and bridal veil
since our last visit. Freshly-picked
peas, fine raspberries, and homemade ice cream were added to the
usual native bread, cookies and
doughnuts which always have been
a delight. The kids dammed brooks
and the adults damned the President. \Ve compared recipes, babies,
epidemics and gas mileage.
On Sunday we went to the little
church where sentence was passed
upon me these thirteen long years ago. It 'was occupied, though not unpleasantly overcrowded.
\Vomen
like to go back to their home churches, bearing their trophies with them.
Our little trophies werc "Congregationally" quiet during the service,
though the), noticeably failed to approach the Presbyterian standard.
l divided my attention between the
"••0

E. Stacy and Miss Adlllyn B.
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

I

serillon and Illy 1ll~lilories.
Thcre
was the anteroolll where
h,ld
hcard thc strains of "Oh, Promise
Me!" svund forth the last lIlUsic 0 f
Illy days tlf frccdoill.
There was
the altar where 1 had stood trcmbling. partly with fright. and partly with indignation at the sporti\'e
\'!lulh who had tangled thc highway
; .. the church with birch trces and
barbed wire just bcf"re wc calile aThere was the aisle. down
1 had marchcd with downcast
bccause I had takcn the
wwng ann of Ill)' bride and had
had to shift n\'Cr to amid crushing
Ihe btluquet. How many shi fls 1
hu\'c had to make since then! For
my good. though-oh, yc:-;! .. 'T'wi\~
a nice service. The only ditTcrcnce
bel ween theirs and ours is that they
"lift" the otrering' thcre instead of
"taking" it. It all amounts to the
saille Illing. though.
I':"cl'ywhere folks are lugging
and sawing. Lakes are trec·nlled.
gl'I'eJ'llment mills arc at work. The
hurricane landed in northern Vcrnlllnt wdl a fter clark. and made the
catastrophe tha t much more terrifying. 1 do not bcliel-e it had quite __________ .
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Sta~y

~nt members of the faculty, once by

-continued from page 1_
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

PA~E

THREE

Pauline H. Barrett
described in deed of Edward A.
A certain tract of land containing Fuller as recorded in Book 876,
PER
about one-half acre, with building Page 127, Hampshire County RegCENT
Taking
thereon, situated on Federal Street istry .of Deeds.
IlltL'rL'~l is being paid on SIlVand
ncar Lake Arcadia. and deTI-JIo: COMMONWEALTH OF
Tax of 1937
:'162.80
ing!'> Acc()uut Shares hy the
scribed in deed of Herbert H. Bar- I·
MASSACHUSETTS
-0Ware Co-operative Bank
rett to Pauline H'. Barrett as reTOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
It
has never paid less. Thi" i.
Henry Mason
corded in Book ~94, Page 511,
the highest perllliUed U)' the
Supposed
subsequent
owner.
dfficc of the Collector of Taxes
Stnt~ Bnllk CotnJ11issiQuer.
You
Hampshire Co~m1iy Registry o[
George j, Ackerman.
pa), $1 per 1110nth for each share
Deeds.
di,lance, and at the setting sun as
'1'" the owners of the hereinafter
you suhscril~.
Interest COU1A certain tract of land containing
Tax of 1937
it cast its colors on the Connecticut descriced parcels of land situated in
~8.80
bc
.
I ...
pound~d four limes a Yl'ar.
a
lUt
ten
acres,
situated
uctween
-0-river which flowed lazily between Belchertown in the County of
Payments nil.)' be lIloue at
Amherst Road and Pelham Road,
Pauline H: Barrett
the hills.
Many young people, I Hamp.Jhire and the Commonwealth
JACKSON'S
STORE
A certain tract of land contain- and described in deed of Ira Squires
alllong them, would go alone around of Massachusetts. and to all others
ing abclllt one ac;e with building to Henry Mason a~ recorded in Book ________ ,. _____ .___________ _
nine-thirty at night to the top of cnnccrncd906, Page 294, Hampshire County in the audiencc could agree 011 the
Round Top and sit. and watch the
You are hereby notified that on thereon, situated oh Federal Street
Registry of Deeds.
correct spelling before thc word was
near
Lake
/\rcadia,
and
deand
red and gold reflection of the SUlI MONDAY. AlIGlTST 28, 1939. at
Tax
of
1937
:;'2.20
put. Finally, by fair means VI" foul.
in
deed
of
:Herbert
H.
Barsericed
still visible at this hour on the 4 ,,'c1ock 1'. M., Daylight Saving
0
the
contestants were eliminated,
rett
10
Pauline
H.
Barrett
as
reriver. One could not help wonder Time, pursuant tn the provisions of
corded
in
Book
894,
Page
511,
Robert
Simpson
and
Luz
Simpson
Mrs.
:\1yrtle C()()k of Mrs. Allen'~
as hc looked out over that beautiful General Laws ('I·er. Ed.) Chapter
A certain tract of land containing team being the sole survivor.
,cene, how there could be such a 60, Section 53 as amended, and by Hampshire County Registry of
about one hundred sixty-one acres,
The spot with its swings. slides,
wonderful spot in all the turmoil of virtlle of the authority vested in me Deeds.
Tax. of 1937
;
$7.70 situated on Gulf Road and describ- and playground equipment, was nell'
tlw world today.
as Collector of Taxes, it is my intened in deed of Edward R. Peeso to to the Belchertown group and was at
--~
After the Round Top service tion to take for the Town of BelcherPauline H. Barrett
Rober1 Simpson and Lux Simpson least a variation from other years.
Ihere was always an entertainment, tllwn the [ollowing parcels of land
A certain tract of land containing as recorded in Book 865, Page 109,.
mllvies of China, a play by the dm- ["I' non·payment, after demand, of
aCout one-fourth acre, with build- Hampshire County Registry of
maticR club, a dance, talent night, the taxes due thereon, with interest
ing thereon, situated on northerly Deeds.
Return from Bicyole Trip
informal ga,therings in front of and all incidental expenses and
side of Maple Street and describer!
Tax of 1937
$35.20
Gould hall, and the American Cav- costs to the date IIf taJ.:ing, unless the
IJavid Farley and Robert Par
in deed of Herbert H. Barrett to
-0alcade. the biggest event of all. This slime shall hal'e been paid before
sons
rcturned safe, sound and hap
Pauline H. Barrett as recorded in
Robert Simpson and Luz Simpson
WlI, held in the ou,t-door amphithea- that date.
py
last
'l1mrsday night from their
llook 894. P-age 511, Hampshire
A certain tract o[ land containing
Ire. It consisted of different acts
--0-bicycle
trip
to Lexington, thus gil'
abc>!lt one hundred twenty acres,
put on by groups. At the close aJohn Ahearn, Heirs or Devisees Lounty Registry of Deeds.
ing
the
laugh
to th!.>!;e who had de
Tax of 1937
S44.00 situated near Gulf Road. and defOund eleven, there were fireworks.
Kn"wn heirs or devisees as shown
"crazy' when the),
nominated
them
-0scribed in deed of \\' esley M. Good:\t ten almost every night, each by the Probate Record of Hamphad
told
them
of
their proposed trip
Narcisse Courche.~ne
ell to Rocert Simpson and Luz
council group, consisting of five shire County-Catherine Ahearn,
1
t's
a
more
satisfying
way to see
A certain tract of land containing Simp.;on as recorded in Book 865,
lents each. mClt in the tent of their Cathnine Callahan Ballinhow. Mrs.
about twenty-five acres, situated off Page 471, Hampshire County Reg- the world, and you see more of it
counselor for a small entertainment j Ilseph Farrington.
they belie\'e, than when burning
Stebbins Street and described in
and worship service. At ten-thirty
Supposed ~u.bsequent owner, Hel- d~cd of Laurence Ruel to Narcisse istry of Deeds.
dad's
gas, hitting 60.
Tax
of
1937
.
:;30.80
the chimes were played for five min- en A. Sullivan.
The
young men, both of a meCourchesne as recorded in Book 70i,
-0-utes and closed with taps.
A certain tract of land cuntaintn/:
thodical turn of mind, planned their
Page 92. Hampshire County RegisPatrick J. Sullivan
The service that took place he about ten acres, with buildings
1rip as systematically as Byrd docs
try of Deeds.
A
certain
tract of land containing
last night we were there. will remain thereon, situated at northwesterly
his expeditions to the South Pole.
Tax of 1937
$11.00
about sixty-se"en acres with buildIi xed in the minds of those who at- corner of intersection of \Vest Street
Th,"ir surplllS clothing, save for a
-0ings thereon. situated on North Libtended for a long time. This was and North Liberty Street and deArthur D. Files
rainl'Oat and sweater, was sent on a~rt~' Street and described in deed of
a Communion' an'd Candlelight serv- scrited in deed of James Murphy
A certain tract of land containing
head, and their schedule was ironice, the saddest and Illgst impressive and wife to jchn Ahearn as record- abut one hundred eight acres with M;ry G. Sedgwick to Patrick J.
clad. Fifty minutes of each hour
Sullivan as reoorded in Book 477,
Olle 1 can ever hope to attend. 1"01- ed in Book 470. Page 25, Hampbuildings ther~on, situated on Rockwas spent in pedaling, while the rePage 323; Hampshire County Reglowing the Communion service each shire County Registry of Deeds.
rimmol1 Street and described in deed
maining ten minutes was for rest]ll'rson had his candle lit as he left
$24.20 of Martha G. Knight to Arthur D. istry of [leeds.
Tax of 1937
ing. In this way they rode their
5116.60
Tax of 1937
lhe chapel. \Ve made our way back
-0Files as recorded in Book !l9S, Page
wheels hour after hour-and they
Jnhn A hearn, Heirs or Vevisees
39.20
Paid
to our quarters, and with our can154, Hampshire County Registry
rode them e\'ery step of the way, up'Known heirs or devisees as shown
dIes still lit, ~ve stood in front of our
of Deeds.
:;'77.40 hill and down. They sigh a wee bit
Balance of Tax of 1937
tents until everyone had come from by PlIllJate Record of Hampshire
Tax of 1937
$213.40
as they recall the grade at Shrewsthe chapel. Then we set our candles County-Catherine Ahearn, CatherWilliam E. Shaw,
-0--\;ury on their return, but they conin front of our tents. After getting ine Callahan Ballinhow, Mrs. Jojohn Fuller. Heirs or Vevisees
Collector of Taxes for Town of quered it, nevertheless.
into our pajamas, we sat down and seph Farrington.
A certain tract of land containing
Belchertown
They went by way of Piumel',
Suposed subsequent owner, Helen about ninety acres, situated off Alwrote ourself a letter containing all
- - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - Brimfield, the \Vorcester turnpike,
Ihat Northfield meant to us, any A. Sullivan.
Ien Street, and described in deed of
Framingham Center, South Lincoln
A certain tract of land contain- Orin j epson to John Fuller as rehigh ideals we got there and what
COlllregational Church and Lincoln; and returned via \V alwe wanted to be.
We put the let- ing about six acres, known as Grif- corded in Book 420, Page 519,
th1lln, Wayland, Shrewsbury, WorNol..
ters in a self-addressed envelope and fin Lot, situate<! near \Vest Street Hampshire County Registry of
cester, Spencer, the Brookfields, and
the next day gave them to our coun- and described in deed of James Deeds.
Vr. Cully has returned from his Ware. Either the I;oute back was
selor or to our best friend among the Murphy and wife to John Ahearn
$33.00 vacation and is on call as usual. shorter or their speed had increased,
Tax of 1937
faculty. These letters will be sent as recorded in Book 470, IJ age 25,
-0Union sen'ices will be continued for their made the return trip in
to their owners maybe a year or so Hampshire County Registry of
John Fuller, Heirs or Vevisees
during August, with the Methodist just 20 minutes less time than they
f rOln now as a reminder of the Deeds.
A certain tract of land containing parish worshipping in this churCh.
took in going. 'nley arrived home
$4.40 about one hundred twenty-five acres,
Tax ol1937
grand time we had at Northfield
On Sunday Dr. Cully will preach at 5.10 p. m.
-0and our hopes, feelings and amsituated on Allen I Street, and de- on the theme, "Religion in the
On Tuesday forenoon the young
Anna Anderson.
bitions at that time. .
scribed in deed of Francis W. Lyon \Vorld of Tomorrow." This will
men visi ted the Boston M uscum oi
A certain tract of land containmg to john Fuller as recorded in Book not be an attempt to chart the defiOn Friday morning our ast
Fine Arts, while the afternoon they.
about
thirty acres, with buildings 420, Page 495, Hampshire County nite course which future religious
eha pel service was held. The conspent at Revere beach, going by
ference ended officially at dinner, thercon, situated southerly from Registry of Deeds.
developments will take, rather it ,,\'ay of the hal1bor ierry and the
$39.60 will be a portrayal of some of the
but hardly anyone left until after Amherst Road and easterly from
Tax of 1937
narrow gauge railroad, shortly to
two-thirty, and then with the great- Gulf Road in section of town known
---0-mainstreams of religion and the de- be discontinued.
Mary A. Keyes
as Dwight Station and described in
t,;t effort.
mands they make upon men.
Wednesday morning was spent
A
certain
tract of land containing
Anyone who goes there cannot deed of Andrew H. Anderson as rePlans are being completed for visiting historical sites around Lexhelp but leave with the feeling that corded in Book 711, Page 342, abou,t one-half acre willi buildings Grange Sunday, which will be held ington-among them ·the Hancockthere is something worthwhile living Hampshire County Registry of thereon, situated at comer of Depot this year in the Congregational Clark House, Buckman Tavern,
and Keyes Streets and described in
for and with the conviction that a Deeds.
church on August 20, during Nom- Monroe Tavern and the historic
~48.40 deed of Patrick J .. Keyes as. recordsupreme Being is responsible for the
Tax of 1937
ing Worship. The speaker 'Will be i:.elfry. In the afternoon they vised in Book 688, Page 328, Hamp- Charles M. Gardner, High Priest
wondrous beauty and serenity found
~
ited the library and relrted for the
shire County Regiitry of Deeds.
Pauline H. Barrett
at Northfield and elsewhere.
of Demeter of the National Grange. j aunt home.
Tax of 1937
$169.40
A certain tract of land containing
The happy memories of the fun,
Yes, it was a great trip, and now
Paid
66.65
friendship and fellowship, along about three-fourths of an acre with
that ,their friends are teasing them
with a true religious experience tuildings thereon, situated on the
Granse tlYltery Ride
about going to the New York Fair,
Balance of Tax of 1937 ~102.75
which one experiences there, will northerly side of Maple Street and
one' wouldn't be surprised if they
--,-()-amtinued from page I live in my heart and mind forever, described in deed of Herbert H.
lit out for the big city before the
Louisa Lepine
. .
Barrett
to
Pauline
H.
Barrett,
as.
reI'm sure.
A certain tract of land containing ran out, so there was n~thing to do show closes. But then probably
r wish at this time to thank those corded in Book 894, Page ;,11, about one acre with buildings there- but frantically appeal to the audi- someone would be just unkind
. try of
Who made it possible for me to at- Hampshire County RegIs
on, situated on Bay'Road and'south- ence for "toughies", but the trouble enough to whisper in their e
tend this wonderful plate.
Deeds.
161.6& I erly side of Lake Metacomet,' and with 'this method was that no three "Treasure Island."
J. Spencer
Tax of 1937

thl' studcnt council, and once by a
\'(lung student, who, like others,
Ilad found hL~ life's work while at
;\"rlhficld. The main theme of the
,en'ices was How Religion Has
Worked For Me. Everyone sat on
Ih~ ground and. gazed ou.! over the
ralley with the mOllntains in the

Life at a Summer Conference

The next day was the start o[ lhe
daily routine-Breakfast at 7.20,
Chlss at 8.15, Chapel at 9.15, Class
at 10.55, Class at 11.55 and then
Dinner at I.
One could choose the classes he
desired, providing they were in his
age group, and he could also decide
whother or not to take them for
credit. To get credit one had to
complele one hoUl' of c1as9\vork and
ll~es
one hour of homework ior tcn days
pcr subject. If one takes his courses
for credit. when he gets six credit
courses completed, he is eligible (or
a Northtield diploma. Of course il
is not necessary for a person to do
,\11 these courses in one year, but
may dL~tribute them over a number
of years. Choir is also included as
Palmer, Mass.
a credit cou,rse.
I tlXlk four courses for credit, \~z.
Recreational Leadership, HolV We
the same destructiw strength there promptly til thc blaze and prevent- f!s little Clip of perfume
Got Our llible, Personal Problems
that it spelll hereabouts. but it made ing b.ld damage. \\'e all recall how \\'ith all who come by night;
of the High School Age, and Choir.
kindling wood out of countless acre~ in the old days many a home was They're nel'er half so beautiful
In the first course we took up
of wo"dlancl and sugar groves.
enUrl'h' destroyed, although only a \Vhell seen in broad daylight.
good, wholesome recrcation and '·es·
There is only one trouble with c"mpa~atil'c1y small bla.e was lit To this dim and scented garden
cape" recreation, the Church's place
\'ennont sUlllmer \'acation>'. They \~'ork when help arrived with shouts
in the recreation field, which proved
Come many I have known,
arc al\\':\\.·s deliniteh.· tlXl short. all(1 l)a·II-.·.
1ft
to be a \'ery important one, tests for
.,
Theil' little fall ts orgo ten,
Theil. tl~l. t'he kids spend the rcst of
Th" most thrillilH! sen'ice of this
good recreation, recreation for Sun·
~
_.
Thcir many virtues grown.
(If the year bemoaning the fact that past ycar was the dash of the cmerday nights, different types and
they aren't lil'ing on a fa 1'111. where genc), car til \\'esson Maternity in And here beneath the green-blue sky kinds of sociab, and we also had to
CI'ny haymow houses a kitten and Springlield. over hurricane-strcwn I hold them close againsummarize, in time other than class
C\'cr)' pasture has its lovely brook. hi"hwa\'s
nn September 22.
The No longer is there any ill,
time, different chapters of [our
b
•
•
DOYS ought to be calling their emer· No longer any pain.
books concerning recreation. This
gene), car, "S:tlly.'!
Tt'lIllt .'//,11'111 SOlfnd...
course
proved to be both interesting
Departed no\\' the wrinkles
Strict discipline. cnnstant pracand
edu.cationa\.
For emlil/lllllily C"l'lIh'/I1
The seam of worry's scartice and much attention to the thc'Ol')'
I believe that the most interesting
Next week will lind the t()wn all
Only in memory's twilight
of lirc pre\'ention and control, arc
..
f
all the courses that I took was
\\'l' see fulks as they arc.
lOlIt for the Annual F.iremen·s Camiregular routine of the department.
that
of Personal Problems of the
val. which we h:lI'e alwa)'s hailed as
High School Age, taught by J. Ken'
dlC most worthy c\'elH on our civic No group has .been quicker to re- \\'ith all its faults in shadow
neth
Clinton. better known as Uncle
spond
to
the
call
of
service,
in
or
With
all
its
good
in
place
calendar.
This year marks tlte
out of their ordinary jurisdictiun.
Ken.
This course covered all probtenth in the series, and should be
My garden in the evening
It no\\' remains for us to crown
lems;
lying,
honesty, being a sporl,
celebrat~d with all the zest due a
Is like a lo\'ed-one's face.
their vear with financial success, and
My
Boy
Friend
and Me, Is Reli·
worthy annil"ersary.
at th: same time have a grand time
gion
\\'ortl~while,
My Parents and
I't
1"'1
I' b
tile
Listen to the old clock below me,
" erna 1'115 1 ance las eell
and drive home a n~\\' car.
Me,
smoking,
drinking,
choosing
tick, tick. tick. It has counted off
pr;ce of this organization's success.
' .........
one's
Ii
fe
work,
and
many
other
Particularly this year, in the face of
another week of your life:
problems.
There
were
discussions
"\Ve can at least learn from recontinuous danger from conflagra- ,V",'d,'il lmprOVClllt'llts
flection upon that recent past to dis- as well as lectures, even though lhe
tions in the stricken woodlands,
COlltilllle to Come
Chief Baggs and his men ha\'e been
trust diplomatists and prime min- class numbered seventy-five. During
the class session, concrete problems
constant in watchfulness and thorTlte Park Association is to be Isters, dignitaries and dictators of
Jugh in educ:tting the citizenry to congratulated on providing the com- all kinds, and to put our faith in were brought up and the class tried
ce war)' in their use of fire. As a {lion with containers for waste pa- these who pay the cost of all past to bring about a solution. Man),
r~sult. only three forest fires of seri- per and with sand boxes for the and future wars, in money and in worthwhile things were said. in this
class which should always be remem'
()t'.s pl'Ilportions have had to be children.
Both of these should an- blood, the common people of the
fought. a good record when the size swer long-felt needs.
lI'orld."-Vinccnt Sheean in "Not bered.
Choir consisted in practicing el"
of the town is considered. One was
At long last, parking Iil~es ha\'e Pt't/CI' /Jilt a Sword."
ery
day, singing in chapel morn'
at the Hulst farm, one near the Pel- been painted on and near the postings
and on Sunday in church.
ham line. and onc in South Belt:her- office corner, and should do a lot to
By
now, nrany who read this will
town. Many small grass and brush improve traffic conditions there. \V e
say
that
it is all work at Northfield,
fires have been subdued before they particularly appreciate the "dead-.
Town Items
but this is far from being true. EI"
reached serious proportions.
line" out in the square. l'romiscu. of
Edward Parsons is re-erecting ery afternoon, with the exceptIOn
It has been a busy year since the v~s parlcing in that location has oftthe long line of poultry house that one or two, there was something go'
la~t Carnival.
Richard Baker's en made the center of the town a
wellt down in the September hur- ing Oil. If not a hike to where the
house was saved when his barn rea Idea th tra p.
rieane.
three states--Massachusetts, New
burned before help could be sumMrs. Alice Wildey and daughter, Hampshire and Vermont-meet, or
moned. A bad fire was extinguishGloria, in company with a number a swimming meet, it was a hike to
ed in the barn at the Frank Fuller
GARDEN, IN EVENING
of State School employees, attended the Youth Hostel headquarters, the
estate. Raymond Thompson's house
When it's evening in my garden
the N(j\\' York \Vorld's Fair last Chateau, or the Salvation Army
suffered a severe fire. The SylvesAnd the shadows start to fall,
week.
camp. If not this, it was a softball
ter Smith place near the Amherst
The bare and ugly patches
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shell and g ame be\lween the 'boys and the girls
line was badly damaged. Last month
They hardly show at all.
Mrs. Shdl's mother, Mrs. Winnie or the Lvys and the. faculty. In
brought the Fourth of July "CeleMorse, of Closter, Ne\\. Jersey, have iact there was always some am~'
brat ion Fire" on Everett Avenue, The sorry sights of noonday,
been guests this week of Mr. and ment.
and the destruction of the unoecu- rhe blights, the withered grass,
Mrs. Harold F. Peck.
After supper at seven o'clock on
pied William Picard cottage on the Are hidden in the twilight,
M 1'5. Milton L. Cooley of Sixteen every evening the service most loved
Enlield road.
Unnoticed as I pass.
Acres returned last week from a by most of the people, was held al
!
Many "chimney calls" have been
The colors the~ arc sof,ter
visit with her parents, Mr. and Ihe sacred spot on Round TOP;
answered, and burning vehicles have
And :l sweetness fills the air,
Mrs. Ralph Bruce.
where are found the graves.;
received their share of attention. As
As though eacll si~gle blossom
Miss Helen Stacy is visiting her Dwight L. Moody and his 'fill.
usual, the greatest value of the deWas trying so to share
grandmother and aunt, Mrs. Maud These services were led by
partment has been in
getting
I
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BElLCHEMOWN SENTI-NEL

FOUR

AUGUST 4, 1939
SEE THEM FIRST AT THE

A Midsummer Fellowship Forum
Sunday, August 6
under the auspices of the Pelham Rurnl Fellowship, a group of ministers interested in fo~tering a wider religions fellowship in Hampshire
and Franklin Counties.

$

HOLLAND fARM
Holland Farm White Holland yearling hen turkeys, 35c a pound,
dressed.

Organ Recital ill the Sanctuary by t he Reverend William E. Soule of Springfield

4.00 O'clock

Address, "The Church in the \Vorld," by the Reverend Robbins Wolcott Barstow, D. D., President,
HartfOl-d Seminary Foundation. Clmrdl Lawn or ill
'lte Sallduar)' if tlu'1t is Raill

5.00 O'clock

Panel Discussion: "What Is the Greatest Problem
Which Christians Must Face Today"
Churtll Law/I

The Re\,. Harold B. White, Minister of Pelham Federated
Church, Chairman
Miss Jean Warnshius, Peace Unit of the AmericaIl Friends Service COIllIllittee
Miss Lydia Whipple, Student in Andover-Newton Theological
School
Mr. Belding F. Jackson of Belchertown, Faculty Member, High
School of COlllmerce, Springfield

The Reverend Doctor Barstow
6 to 7 O'clock

7.00 O'clock

Picnic Suppers. Refreshments will be available in
the Parish House
E\'ensong in the Sanctuary in charge of the Rev.
George A. Merrill, Minister of Central Church, New
Salem. Music directed by Mr. Harold Brown of Orange, ··The Lord Reigneth"

-----------

---.---~--

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work
Watchmaker
North Main Street

Pomona Grunge Field
Day
Hampshire
Count)'
Pomona
Grange Field Day will be held on
Saturday, ,\ug. 12, at South Amherst. The program is as fo\lull's:
i I a. m. Sporl:; and Games f'Jr
young and old.
12 m. Doll Carriage Parade, and
Flying of Model Airplanes by boys.
1.45 p. m. Speaking Program,
with Rev. Elden Bucklin of Rhode
Island, speaker. Music by Southampton Harmonica Band.
Folk
Dancing by Thrifty Grange of Leverett.
3 p. m.
Softball game--South
Hadley vs. mixed team.
Preliminary in State Horseshoe
Pitching contest.
The Ladies Degree team of South
Amherst will serve supper at 6 for
25 cents, the noon meal being a basket lunch.
At 7 p. m. there will be a wrestling match, and at 8 a dance in the
lIolunson Memorial library, the price
being 15 cents

:.,

World'a Fair Briefs
Serve Yourself
Induded among tAe 80 restaurants on the grounds of the Fair are
five self-service cafeterias.

Y. M.

,

c. A. at Fair

The Y. M. C. A. Building at the
Fair is one of the most popular exhibits. There are several comfortable lounge rOOJ11S for men and
woinim, a cafeteria, a popular-priced
coffee shop and a terrace restaurant.

Jy21

A Vacation"
Dlsm·y Curtoom'

SUN.. MON., AUG. 6 - 7
Put O'Brien

Ann Sheridan

---------~-------

Cecilia Pnrker

johll Downs

"PARENTS ON TRIAL"
2,Act I1IusicHI
News
Til"",, Wed" Too" AUG. 8 - '1- 10
Lewis Stolle

"ANDY HARDY GETS
SPRING FEVER"
and "PlRA TES 01 the SKY"

(3'lark's

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.
1I0LYOKH, MASS.
'1'e1. 8058

LOST-Old fashioned gold bar pin
on Monday, July 31, on North
Main strcet or at the center. ReQtlll JHllwrrs, JlllllrrllllllDrk
ward.
.
8l1b Ulrbblllgs
Eva L. W. Ward
-------Tel. 147
WHY NOT have those leaky roofs
repaired I New roofs applied. Asbestos siding applied.
Chimncys
rebuilt and cleaned.
General Roofing Co.,
Northampton, Mass.
Tel. Belchertown 7
Northampton 2152
or leave urders at Clark's
Barber Shop.
A25

Card of Thanks

..•
•
--

.;"~... --.,
.'

j

tIc rrtomu

"INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY"

Mickey Rooney

FOR SALE-Three Cottages on the
shores of Lake Metacomet. Inquire
of Eo A. Fuller or R. G. Shaw.
tfn

We wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for the beautifu.l flowers and comforting expressions of
sympathy in the pa,~ing of our dear
sister.
Lilltlb<Tgl/-Cllrret Heart
Arthur F. Bardwell
The famous Lindbergh-Carrel
. Marian E. Bardwell
mechanical heart, the device on
which the world-famous transatlantic flier collaborated with the worldIn Memoriam
famous scientist, is one of the focal
In loving- memory of my
points of interest in the Medicine
Dear Mother
and Public Health Building.
Mrs. Lura Pratt
Rctl-G(lld DilZlJlolld
Died August 6, 1918
The only red-gold diamond in No one knows how much I miss you.
existence in the world is on display As it dawns another year.
at the Belgian Pavilian of the Fair. Loved, remembered, mourned for
It is called .the "Golden Maharajah"
always,
and weighs 66 carats.
Bringing many a bitter tear.
Ah\'ays remembered, loved and
.-I Million Dollars of Rtlbies Oil
longed for by
Displ<t>y
Your daughter,
An exhibit of star rubies worth aLillian
1::0ut:,1 ,000,000 has been opened to
the public in the Consumers Building at the Fair. The jewels in six mother, Mrs. Clarence Hubbard,
Many gifts
showcases were assembled by Jamal- Wednesday night.
dten Ahamed, who had them sent to were received, and a mock wedding
the Fair from Ceylon.
wa~ the feature of the evening.
Parts were taken as follmvs: Mrs.
GllfJrdillg DilllllOllds
Wilfrid Noel, minister; Mrs. RichA heavy guard of policemen and
ard Jacques of Aldenville, bride;
detectives is constantly on duty at
Mrs. Delina Dufault, groom; Mrs.
the Belgian Pavilion wheie diaRobert Ritter, bridemaid; Miss Hamonds worth millions are on exhibizel Bisnette, best man; Mrs. Lyman
tion. And there is a machine gun Hubbard, bride's father.
Guests
concealed behind a -screen-just in
were present from Palmer, Wal'e,
case.
Springfield, LUdlow, Aldenville and
Belchertown. Miss Hubbard will
Nort//ern Lights
be
married on Angust 12 to W. Leo
The artificial aurora borealis in
of. Dorchester.
Kelley
the Giant Igloo of Tomorrow at the
Belchertown
was defeated by the
Fair is attracting hundreds of
j'e1ham
A.
C.
in
a twilight game at
southern visitors who have never
Clark
Field,
Tuesday,
9 to 4.
seen the northern lights.
Mrs. John Shaffer ~f Huntington,
L. I., is vL~iting her mother, Mrs.
Mary Ayers of Amherst Road.
Donald Bousquet of New York
Towa hemll
City is visiting his grandparents,
. Thirty attended a miscellaneous Mr. and Mrs. William G. Peeso of
shower given in honor of Miss Wil-. Main street.
ma E. Hubbard at the home of her
A birthday pa,rty in honor of

-------~--~---.--~--

Walter Pidgeon

"STRONGER THAN DESIRE"
______
NOWK

The Congregational Church in Belchertown

3.30 O'clock

FRI., SAT., AUG. 4 - 5
Virgini .. Brltc.

"Mr. Molo Takes

GEO. SHIMMON

-Established in 1737The Rev. Kendig Brubaker Cully, Ph.D., klillis{e,.

CASINO:: Ware

45 West MaIn SI.
(Non-Sectariall )

Ware

Tel. 182

Harold Segur and Miss Grace Norton was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Peeso on Monday
night, A spaghetti dinner was enjoyed and games were played.
There were thirteen present.
Lorraine Noel was on the honor
list of those who gained four pounds
at Camp Hodgkins last week.
Mrs. Melville Richardson of West
Acton has been spending the week
in town.
The school committee announces
that a hearing will be held tonight
at 7.30 in Washington school on the
petition of certain families that the
school be re-opened. As all the
families with children in the disIrict are likely to I:e affected by the
resulting decision, it is hoped that
all parent~ in the locality will attend.
Albert Menard leaves on SWlday
[or \Vest Brookfield, where he will
be employed by Jesse M. Vaughn,
formerly of this town, in his newly
opened market.
John Collis and Royal Gay returned Tuesday from a week's vacalion S)RIlt at Haddon HeigMs, N.
J. and the World's Fair.
The official board of the Methodist church served a sumptuous supjJer last Friday night in the vestry,
\vith the menu as announced last
week. The event was well attended. Hours were from 5 tn 6.30.
Carl Corliss, rural mail earlier, is
taking a bwo-weeks' vacation, and
with his ,vife and daughter is
spending a few days at Cape Cod.
Charles F. Austin is substituting
for him at the post office.
Harold S. Allen was struck by a
baseball bat during a softball game
on the common Wednesday night.
He was attended by Dr. Hogan,
who took three stitches in the wound
on his forehead.
Mrs. William Squires i~ convalescing at Holyoke hospital, where
she went for an operation.
,,
Misses Martha and Nancy Wheel~
er of Everett Avenue are vacationing at Ocean Park, Me.,
,";'
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BE-LCHERTOWN SENTINEL I To Continue TransportaDeath of
Published in .Bekhertown every
lion
Friday
Mrs. Albert U. Smth
Lewis J-I: Blackmer, Edi tor ancl
1"ollowing a hearing' at WashingMrs. Lura Smith, 64, wife of ,\1Publisher
ton school last Fridar night, Ihe bert R. Smith of Washington street,
This paper on. salc at Jackson's
sciwol committee at a meeting Sat- died early Sunday lllorning. She
urday night voted to L'ontinnc trans- had 'been ill for the past two years.
porting pl';pils in that district. At
i-ihe leal'cs hcr husband, a daugllThe Coming Week
the hearing, attended by a dOlen or tel', Mrs. Henry Evanson of Norfifteen parents, there was a division wend: two ~ns, Claude and Gcorge
SUNDAY
of opinion as to the wisdom of re- Smith of this town, and several
-:-Congregatio£l,al. Churchopening the schoo\. Since thc hear- ;;randchildrcn.
Rev. Kendig 13. Cully, Ph. D.,.
I
IIlg, tie L'olllmittce has recievcd letThe funeral was held Tucsday afPastor.'
Church School ~essions will be re- ters from others requesting that the ternoon at 3.30 at the home of her
s:,n, George Smith. Rev. Kendig B.
sumed ori September 17 a fter the ~'ch()ol be not reopened.
The committee based their deci- Cully, pastor of the Congregational
sumil1er recess.
Union Service of Morning "VOl"- sion on the fact that there would be church, olTiciated. Burial was in
ship at.!!. a .. lIl. "Essential Living." some expense to put the schoolhouse .\1otUlt Hope cellletery.
in condition, that the prospective
-Methodist Churohattendance would be small, and also
Rev .. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor that greater educational pu.sibiliTeachers Announced
During· August the Methodist tio.:s would be available by transporThe school department has anparish will worship on Sunday tation.
nounced the list of teachers for the
mornings with the Congregational
coming school year as printed withchurch in the latter's sanctuary.
in.
Supper at Dwight
Due to thc resignations of Miss
-St. Francis· ChurchOuthouse
A
ttention
is
again
called
to
the
as teacher of commercial
Rev. George B. Healy
s\\'~et
corn
supper
which
will
be
sui:ljech;
Mis>;
Ruth Bullock, (IlDW
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
served
by
the
ladies
of
the
commuiI·lrs.
Louis
Jo:.
Fuller)
as teacher of
Sunday Masses:
nity
at
Dwight
Chapel
on
..
WeuncsLatin
and
Jo:l1gHsh.;
and
Mrs. Louis
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Shumway
as
teacher
of
music,
new
August
16,
frolll
5.30
to
7.30
p.
day,
State School, 8.15 a. m.
appointments
11<\\"e
had
to
be
m'lde.
m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
The entcrtainn\ent following will
iWiss Janct Parker of Greenfield,
include readings by Mr:;. Je~sie v. a gradt'.ate of the State Teachers'
,[,Ita)'t,r, and solos by Theodore College at Salem, who has been COlnMONDAY
Sclmonmaker, both of South Am- ;.:i~tently on the dean's list. is tn take
herst. A comlllunity sing will con- the place of :\>Iiss Outhouse, "'ilo has
accepted a. position as tellcher of
clude the program.
TUESDAY
Do come and share this food and cDll1mcrcial subj l'Cts at Anns AcadGrange
fellowship with us. The proceeds elllY. Shelburne Falls.
M,iss Ruth Bailey of Newton,
will be u;;ed in painting the chapcl.
_*
•
'I'
who
takes the place of Mrs. Fu:ller,
WEDNESDAY
is a graduate of Boston University
Stone .~.ouse open from 2 to 5 p.
and received her master's degree
m.
Salem Reunion Program from the sallie school.
Sweet Corn·· Supper at Dwight
Chapel from 5.30 to 7.30 p. m.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17
Morning Program
Inspection of Buildings
. :.1' ,
Sports for Children
Musical and Literary Exercises
Dinner in new town hall
FRIDAY
Afternoon Program
COlllmunity.Sing
Address by Dr. Tehyi Hsieh,
SATUJ.DAY
noted Chinese lecturer, au,
thor and diplomat
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
Sports
m.
. Organ Recital
Ladi~' ,Social:. Union l Picnk at
Baseball

,Mo~g\l!1.t,{emoriall.Sout11 Athp~'i

:;"'Hr.ooys'on the Common under the
.\iuspiCes ofIUnion,Grange.·
':'<l U;i"!-:IJ;!f:...'.;:;_..;.:i.;.:)_ _'---'

Firemen '! Carnival
I\:; we go to press, the firemen's
carnival, postponed fwm Wednesday night by reason of shower& and.
tilreatening' weather, is going merrilyon. Music by the Ware band is
Jioating over the hilltop, and betwcen selections th" voices of tht local barkers can be hcard, Bnt it is
chidly the excitemcnt of the crowd
that comes m'er the air. At a firemen's carnival, liltle barking has to
be done. Patrons vie with one another fllr a chance to spend their
lIloney withont coaxing or coercion.
The common is banked and circled with cars of visiting IYltrons.
Yes. tile people are out tonight, and
up to this hour the weather man is
with them.

Wanted!
J f aIlyone has an)' real old dolls
in an}' condition, and children's
banks or tuys that they want to get
rid of. bring them to the Methodist
,-cstry to be sold at tile community
auction to be held soon. If by any
chance there is still anyone who has
beell o\'Crl(xlked in the matter of solicitation. kindly take any articles
you may ha,'e to the vestry, or call
:VII'S. E. Clifton Witt or Mrs. Carl
Corliss.
Thc roolll at the vestry is alrcady
wclHilled with articles for the auction, but "the more, the better".
Plans arc going forward for the
big event. \\'atch the Sentinel for
time and place.

Contest Thrills Large

--continued on page 2-

Gathering

Five colorful musical organizations from variuus towns' in this
section gave ou.'tstanding demon. Program
strations of marching and playing,
The midsulmmer' fellowship pro- to the delight of the pupils of thegram at' the Congregational church State School and several hundred
last Sunday afternoon was of un- visitors last Saturday afternoon.
tisual interest and very likely would A parade following the route of the
have drawn a larger attendance had traditional Fourth of July parade
its 'quality· and variety been realiz- preceded the contest, which proed. i
duced keen competition for the sil, The evening presentation in par-. ver CUll finally won »y the American
, 'ticulai' 'faT"exceeded ·anything that' Legion'Druni . and 'Bugle Corps 'of
the program portended, as it was Iildian .OrellaI'd., ,This. corps' will
in reality- one of' the North Dana' be .remembered along with· the Franmenlnrial vesper services with high, co-American .~r.ru:mtXi( 'Corps' of
ranking muskal -talent, transferred Three R.ivers,,,rid ti,e'Anieric:i'n
from.a.scheduled
appearance
at" New:
LegiOli'D~unia:nd"B~gl~ .t~l'ps'Of
, ... I." ,"
I • " • • ' . "', • \
•.
.
,
Salem. •
. Mill~r~ Falj~as' paiticpariis littlie
The afternoon' '-l)[ogram got
LcgionMemoiial'Sunday 'ccil'ebiation in ·B~lcher~owri·.'· ' . ' . . ..
,
'. : ~
"
. J ":"" l
" ' .
..
. Assumption Driun Coips 'ofChie, .' ~iid the" i Airi~ric~n . Legi~h
_
)
; I, " j l '
d 11, '1' ','
I '
Drum and J3ugl~. Corps .of Spring• :: _ I~. J' li.;.: '"'f.'I",' r' ~,'
".'"
.rye,d made, th~ir fir,st, appearance"in
. I...
•
"d'.
,111
.(It
',..'/ d
'ii!
th is section. Saturday. ,Assumption
fll.a!:
,,111
[;JI;/
:-·,rli"".~j
:,"'tj'
Drum. Cof"PS, which. is a1So ~h«;- of-

Midsummer Fellowship

.1"

•

~

~

Fellowship
church.

'I

[ 1,,("\
~ • . -. j

"A. , I!fJ~ ", .Ii. I I'l

Sept. .. .
,
•
..
~"I J / I.!' . : !
Saint· FranCIS .Pa.1:lsh I,awn Party
l1fl'I'J.i-)'J

jlt: j

j

j

:'"

fi~i~C.1V~tera~~~:J)6~ ~J 1!1j~~igWt'·f'Wai-s
J
.~JI:J 0"41, ;-(': .. 1 [j':1f. r.:.);l!.~tft'~·,. (,liT
C!lrps _!)f _ChIcopee, bro)l)glit tlie aUdie~~~; ,t;;'l W~!Jfe~t~iti{1-Cltj'illfBrni~I
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not been wasted.

Midsummer Fellowship

• • •

Coming Under the Auspices of Union

j{.'<l1 1\',(1<11<' ObitlMry
"/(/~·c·.f

.. YOllng Pllr;tl1l/S" ,I/IIk.:
R.I',;d/t'nl j{"l1tling Still

A 1111//111 A ppt'lIrtTIICC'

The mciancholy time of posting
tax delinquents is here again, the
taxcs invoh'cd being those of 1937.
As against last year's 21 advertised
parcels. involving 15 owners and amounting to $1,175,72, this year we
ha I'e 17 parcels. involving II owners. and amounting to $907.25. Only tll'O of last year's owners are repeated this year. Elel'en takings
were made last year, for taxes alIlounting to $665.85.
Figures
posted at this time do not, of COUl'se,
represent the tinal number of dc1itlC]uents, but their colllpari~on frolll
year to year, shOll'S how Illoney
tends to come in at the office of the
tax wllector.

For ~t:I'enll yCl\l'S our family has
had a short "reading hou,r" at bedtime. I take the boy and Mother
the girl. It makes a good end to
the day. a comparatively tranquil
period between the hilarious aftersupper g-ames and the night's sleep.
I enjoy it fully as much as my
listener, too. as it gives me a chance
to make nell' acquaintances and reYear
Taxes Unpaid Parcels
new old ones in the field of juvenile
1<),11
$1,981.75
+5
literature. 1 steadfastly I'cfu~e to
1{)
564,51
19.~2
regale him with Tarzan. Tracy, or
19.)3
+92,97
23
even my own old Frank Merriwell
23
746,31
1934
books. though I do not bar th"se
18
657.28
1935
choice adventurers from his own
21
1,175,72
1936
reading list. That would be hypo17
907.25
1937
critical, ttl say the least.
All this year we hlll'e been "takRepresenting as these tigures do,
ing" that excellent course in Con- the years of the depression and hard
twcticut Valley colonial history, tic- times in general. they do not paint
tionalized ill tile early days of this too black a picture. However we
, ' I t'll
century by Mary 1'. \\' e II s ,"mill.'
I are on tl1e uneasy sca t un tl'l we
of Greentield in "'1 he Young l'uri- sec the announcement of the 193'>
tan Scries" (+ I'ols,) and "The Old ratc,
It would seem as though the hnrDeerfield Series" (3 1'015.)
It is amazing how well these ricane would havc had some con sidbooks have weathered the attacks of erable effect on the values of woodlime and of the more lurid at\l'cn- lots and hllnberland hereabouts, but
lUre tales that hal'e replaced them it would also seem that the amount
as best sellers but not as interesting of I1l'W building going on in town,
stories, From the start of "The surely more than at any other period
Young Puritans of Old Hadley." within the last score of years,
when we had the thrill of sh<Xlting a would tend to balance the loss,
deer beside our very own Cold
[ wonder if there is such a thing
Spring, through King Philip's War ns a minimum I'aluation for small
and the French and Indian Wars houses, located on small parcels of
down to 1739 and the fall of Que- land: several of these have been ebee. we have enjoyed the innunlt!r- rected in town during the last few
able true ad,'entures of the earlier months, Usually these house a regdays in the countryside not fal: l,lation family, and must have the
from tiS.
sallie road and school service which
Pocumtuck noll' means more than larger places have. I should supthe name on a Fisher bus. Old No, pose a minimum valuation of $900
4, Falltown, Fort Massachusetts, Hr $1.000 on small homes would
Deerfield N.orthwest, Green River- help to equalize the burden. That's
these and many other names once probably a 'Wild idea, and equally.
famous to the north of us have tak- sure to be an unpopUlar one.
,
• • •
en on new lIIeamng,
It is well for any youngster,
FIl.fIIi,JII Qller~'
grmving up anywhere in the VnitWhat article of clothing does
ed States, to heal' emphasized tillle
Helen of Troy remind you of?
rtnd again the hardships, the per(.-\nswer on page 2-next week).
siEtent courage and faith, of those
who have gil'en us that American
Listen to the old clock below me
form of life which is every year be- ·-tick, tick. tick, It has counted off
coming increasingly the envy of the
iUlOthcr week of your life. Will
rest of the world.
someone pl~ase tell me if the paraIt would be particularly shame- lyzed condition of the Town Clock
. , If
ful I· fIve I'll Mass-acllusetts eva is a permanent disabihty
r
so,
were to let our youth lose sight of why nllt put the hands on all three
the steps by which this state grew bees to twelve o'clock and let them
frOlIl" a helpless little colony to a yj- all wait for better days with the
tal part of the United States.
'I expressiOn.
.?
same faCIa
Bdchertown is apparently determined that her young people shall
know the way we have come. Center Grade children yearly make a
Congregational' Church

•• •

,

_...
.

pilgrimage to Old Deerfield, severNot....
....
al c1asses'visit the Stone House, and
,
I
'I
.'\.t
tile
ull'lon
,<er\'I'ce
of Morning'
the American Legion carnes c \I "
dren of an a.ppropriate age to the Worship ori Sunday, Dr. Cully will
shrines in and near Boston, May preach on the theme, '''Essential
•
I
LI·"I'llg."
\Vhat does a person need
these services contll1ne.
•
The time my boy and I have to feel that he is really "alive"?
. II rM
spent together Wit
s . .Sml'tl's
1 Is 'It possl':ble to dl'scover in life c.er.
h
t
To
Pilgrims and Pun tans, on w a was tal'n I'rredudble minimums?
axtent
hac.
a
VI'tal
religion
conf
two centu.ries and less ago th e ar Ivllat ~
~
border of American civ.i\ization, has tributed to the persona l I't'}IIS a f cer-

Program
-i:Ontinued from page 1D. D., president of the Hartford
Seminary Foundation, was the
speaker at the 4 o'clock service and
took for his subject, "The Chu,rch
in the World."
Dr. Barstow maintained that instead of ~he church being a landmark, a profe.~sion or a service, it is
in reality a fello\Vship, and that its
functions arc aspiration and \Vorship, teaching and inspiration, and
the providing of personal contacts
on definite levels.

Grange, Aug. 19

Max Raney's Hi-hoys
and

HIS RADIO RANGERS
The World's Finest Cowboy Hill-billy Jamboree
UNDER CANVAS
HERE THEY COME·-'fhe Show of Shows - A Show for all
the Family. . Music that will make yoU want to Dance.
Mountain Music and Prairie Songs und Music tl}at will Carry You
Blick to Days of Long Ago.
From STATION \V/I'IC, Hartford, COUll,
8.15 a. III.
10+0 K.

He maintained that such forces as
science were supposed to have been
the salvation of the world, but that
a perverted use is leading to its disintegration,' so he pled for a deeper
recognition of the spiritual values
of lif'!.
Admitting that the church necessarily fosters a ty;pe of propaganda,
he said that when all these other
agenCies-the
press, the radio and
'
the billboard give lItp advertising

Every Morning at

c,

Featuring "LITTLE FLOSSIE," The Little Girl with the mo~t
Captivating' Voice ill Radio. AU Natiollally Kwow/I RadioSta,.s.
You'~'t' Heard IhclIl

Oil

Ihe Air.

Now SEE THEM i" PI!"S~1j.

A National Cowboy Hill-billy Jamboree - Chuck-full 0,£ good
Singing, Side-Splitting Comedy-Good Music aud a Real Peppy
Entertainment consisting of two fnll Hours of FUN and LAUGHTER. Now A ppearing Nightly in their New W A'l'ERPROOF
'rENT THEATRE.
tain vibrant indil'iduuls whom we
have all known?
'l'lle "(Jlltll
l,'''II()II'slll'll
\"1'11
C(lI11
~
"
duct the union Christian Endeavor
outdoor worship service Sunday evening on the campus of Amherst college. Plans have been made for a
n.:t\'t:at of the officers to be held a[OJ! Mount Holyoke on Monday,
August 21.
At this retreat the
year's program will be formulated
in outline, A midsummer reunion
in the form of a picnic will be held
(on August 23 on the parsonage
lawns, or on the following day if it
should rain, At the latter event the
guests will be several girls from an
American Friends Service Committce Peace Unit, who arc stationed
this slimmer in Easthampton for
work in Hampshire and Franklin
counties,
and ,Miss Lydia E,
Whipple of Kearney. Nebraska, who
has been assisting ministers of the
vicinity this stlmmer in various
parish functions.

eeJlh'/' El.:mclliary

<.:rades VI and VII
K. Merton Bozoian, Prin.
Grades V and VI
Marion K. Shaw
Grades III and IV
Alice J'~1aherty
Grades II and III
Ruth Card
Grade I
Irene B, Orlando
Assistant to Mr. Bozoian
Helen Paul
Fral/k/in
Grade VII
NelLie G, Shea, l'rincipal
Grades IV, V and VI
Helen C. Keye~
Grades I, II and III
Eleanor Fitzgerald

-continued from page i !\'liss Maxine Gray of Athol, who
slIcceeds Mrs, Louis A. Shulll\vay as
music supervisor, majored in music
at Tufts and took I'he Silver-Burdett
music cour~e at La Salle Junior
College at Auburndale.
The trio who resigned 'were held
in high estelllll by the pupils and the
schilnl departlll~nt; alld did much for
the school during their term of office,
Prill. High School and Grade VIII
Frank T, Coughlin, Jr.
Househuld Arts
Mary. Marshall
:Science, Mathematics
Osborne Davis
Social Science
Thomas Landers
Latin and English
Ruth Bailey
Commercial Subjects
Janet Parker
French and English
Dorothy Barton
Grade VIII
Carl Peterson

era

Liberty

0/

,1fusic

High and Elementary
aXl'lle Gray
M'

Janitors
Hf/ward Dickinson, Center
James Sullivan, Franklin
~chool Nurse
Helen A, Miner
School Physician
James L. Collard, M, D.
Attendance Officers
Emma D. Loftus
Kenneth Bri1itol

Town Iteau
Hugh Hubbitrd 'is' erecting a
house on Route 9 at the junction
where the road .Ieads to town· ~
Charles Austin's. The maceriai be'ing used is that salvaged from the
razed radio sport shop previously
occupied by H. E. Kimball at the
corner of Jabish and Park streets.
Miss Nancy Farley went a week
ago Tuesday to Camp Takodah,
Richmond, N. H., where. she is
spending two weeks.
Mr: Schermerhorn, formerly of
Greenwich, is re-erecting a. house
from the Swift River Valley 011 ·a
building lot purchased of Fred Lincoln ..

..... ,--.~.~~ ............ -.- ...

Following the address, there was

Glades I, II, III, IV, V
Stasia Kras
UniON
Grades I, II, III, IV, V
Madeleine B. Orlando
1'eadlCf

Teachers Announced

this thing, that thing and the other,
then and only then can the church
afford to stop trying to put its message across.
Dr, Barstow dosed his address
with words of hope, He believed
that there 'Was greater mutuality in
the world today than we are wont
to believe and told of the great infiuence on American religious life
6xercised by Christian ambassadors
of other ,races and creeds, who have
come from so-called heathen lands.
It lVa~ Dr, Barstow',s contention
that we must all go forward togeth-

,.

a panel discussion on "What is the
Greatest Problem Wlhich Christians
Must Face Today?" conducted by
Rev. Harold B. Wlrite, minister of
the Pelham Federated church and a
I)rime mover in the Pelham Rural
Fellowship services.
Others on the panel were Miss
Jean Warnshius, peace unit membel' of the American Friends Service Committee, Miss Lydia Whipple, student in Andover-Newton
Theological' School, Belding F.
Jackson of this town and member of
the heu:ty of the High School of
Commerce in Springfield, and Dr.
Barstow.
Miss Whipple ventured the opinion that OIie great need is for tolerance of Christians for each other's
views,
Mr. Ja:;kson believed that by and
large, church people are more peacefully tolerant than in those days
when the church was said to have
betn at the height of its member~hip and p:lwer. He illustrated his
contention from bits of local history,
when Masonry split things high.
and wide.
Miss Warn5hiu/i wondered if (lur
decreased emphasis on creeds really,
lIleans that they lIlean less to liS and
that we have fewer convictions than
we once did.
Mr .. Jackson believed that the,
chief n]ission of the church is to
build up individuals ·in. the Christlan life with less emphasis l\S tu
what they must do sOcially in regard to the CIO and th~ saloon on
Front street.· He said that. if .we
train individuals in peace-loving
qualities, there will be no .war, and
if. we learn ·to .Jove ".our , neighbor,
. there .will': beP9 untimployment.

iJr, Barstow ·believed that alIU,sions to definite ills and problems
of the day arc permissible, especially by way of illustration, if not
Ull . I
wIse y
overemp IHlsi~ed.
The
proclamation of basic ideals he beIieved should form the background
of it all.
MisH \Varnshius thought that we
should vitalize' what we believe by
·
'
\VOl' k'\I1g
on eIeIi'
nlte CIll'lstiall
programs.
Rev. H. Mar~hall Budd, newly
called pastor at Granby, who has
recently come from the State of
V,'ashington, £roll\ his observation
there, wondered if among the laity
and even among ministers, too much
tolerance docs nut really mean liaence and a letting down o( ideal~.
c. L. Randall uf the school committee supported the contention of
his colleagu,e that youth is generally
sypathetic tu high ideal~, at least
until they get out intu .the work-aday wor-Id.
Mr. Jackson bel'ievec[ tll',lt all"~
promising th'ing in COllllectl'oll IVI'til
the chmch is a better \1",II'lleel 1111'nl'Stry,

rial vespers, started ill North Dana
some years ago ns the result of a bePER
<jue"t, was rendered. Preceding the
CENT
cantata, "The Lord \{eigneth," live
rlller!.!);t is heillg I>uid r.HI Su\,·
lIIu~ical numbers were <r1'V"11, tIl") I)f
b
'-'
\
iugs AccoulIL Shun's hv the
them hing violin selections,
·w are Co-operative
'
Bank
Rev, George f\. M'errill 'If i':ew
\
It hns l1e\'l!r paid less. 'this is
Salem, the place where the program
lh~ highest permittee! loy the
was ()riginally scheduled to be giv.
State Balik COlli missioner. YOll
en. presided. The music was direct-I pal' $1 per 1II0ntlo lor each sbare
you sl1b~crihe.
Interest com~
ed by Harold \V, Brown. and the
p011lltled fottr ti11le~ n y~ar.
parts were taken as follows: MargaPaymellts ""_), be IIIl1de lit
ret Wl.!stcotl, soprano; Helen GibJACKSON'S STORE
,;on, contra\lo; Earle Ikllia. tenor;
1. . . . . .
A, Philip Hyde, Jr., bass; and
Ketchen's brother. J. Warren PerlI:arle Lange, violinist.
It was annuunced that the next kins of Ipswich and her sister, Mr$.
musical service in the series would Susie Haskell Ray of West Ne\\'be held in Nml' Salem on the 27th, I:ury. The family group went to
Putney, Vermont, 011 Monday to
I'isi t another sister. Mrs, cirace
Haskell Holway.
Town Items
(lsb:>rnc llavis has been making
Mr. and Mrs, Hudson Iiolland cmwnt forms for a cellar wall, prcarc receiving congratulations on the pal'awry to erecting a house just
I'llrllI 0 f a 7}4
I/.
pOllnd son, HudscJII, west of C. F. Austin·s. He has gotJI'" born at Wessoll Maternity hos- ten out logs (rom his own fallen
. I .,pnnghe
" . 'I d, on Monday after- timber, and the house lot is a part of
pita,
7
'1'1 Ie c I11'I d is a grandson hi$ own holdings.
noon at _.
Sydlll!y S, Clark observed his
'~)f Mr, and Mrs, Nelson C. Holl.and
]Jr. Barstow bemoaned the fact and of the late Mr, and Mrs. Frank birthday last week Friday with
[';Ills and gifts fWIII many friends.
that churches would call men who I l. Fuller,
Mr. and Mrs, G. L, Foster of
had not passed their seminary
:VI rs, Myrtle Willial1\s and son,
course, only to tind themselves dis- 'Bernard,
returned
\Vednesday Belmont are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
allllointed later.
' I It f rom a ten days' visit wit1I Charles H, Sanford.
nlg
\Vallace Hunter, formerly of EnRev, Mr. White, [)"I'll',lllS'
tlll'llk'I
"I ary II
Iv rs, Iy
- ayes ane1 grancId aug I1ing that too much respunsibility tel' of Nelw York City, While there lield, has gone to board with Mrs.
was being passed un to the minister, they visited the World's Fair, Miss Cora Stl!en of North Main street.
~I rs,
Carrie l'reston of South
~aid· he had had some parishioners Shirley Williams is remaining ill
Haclley
spent
Tuesday with Miss
'Who were like islands. He'd wwed New York for a more extended visit.
M,
Frances
Hunter
and lJavid M.
round and rmmel tllelll, tl')'I'll b" to
'I rs . .c.e
'.' IWill
. I',ur't rc t'ume d yester'v
find an opportune time and place to day to her home in \\Teston after II Hunter.
Lorraine i':oel won the croque~
land, '.111(1 11',Idll't alll",IYS ucnrc"ed"d
' t 11'1'1
'tl Iler aUJlt, h" 1
..... _
~
wee,IS"VISI
rs, ] '~m-but Mr. Jackson III
. t
it
I' ma Gr(cn.
challlpionship at Camp Hodgkins
erpo
a ed tIe
thought that he at least wasn't an-, Mrs, Mary E. ~penccr, who has last week,
,,'
·chafed.
~cen ~ in Brimfield" for SOUle' titne
,
1• • • • • • • • •

t

No vote was taken on anything,
but the discussion was very much
worthwhile.
Uuring the intel1luission, members
I \ ' nuth group sold ice cream
o f tie
and soft drinks at the parish house,
S
I'
.
'evera
parties
brOl!ght picl1lc
It:;nches and ate them on the lawn,
The 7 o'clock service was a feast
.
I
IIldeed, 'rogmm 108 of the memo-

i..;. at her home in town for a few
weeks' vacation,
Mrs. J, Howell Cook and daugh'tel', Miss Betty Loti Cook, have beell
at Lords Point, Ct., for the lI'eck,
and with Mrs. Raymond Kinmollth
,have been guests of Mrs, Ki IImonth's
;i).1l'ents, ]'vii:. and Mrs. John rJeyer.
Mr, and Mrs, A. R. Ketchen had
as guests over the week-end, Mrs.

Gran,e Nolet'
The regular meeting of Union
Grange \l'i11 be held Tucsdar night.
Th,e program will be in charge of
i\lrs, C. H. Sanford,
The Hi-boys will appear on tlte
CUI\lI\lOI1 next week Saturday under
the allspices of Union Grange,

Methodist Church Notes
The Ladies' Social Union voteu
to have their picnic at Morgan Memorial at South Athol, Saturday,
August 19. A chicken dinner will
be served at a nominal fee at 1. Mr~.
:VIyrtle Williams, Mrs. Elsie Gollen busch and Mrs. Robert Chamberlain are in charge of transportation.

"Forever Single" Reunion
Friday evening of last week. Mrs.
Arthur \Varcl and her mother, Mrs.
Evelyn \Vanl of North Main street.
gave a banquet at their home in
honor of the remaining members of
the .. Forever Singles," a smali club
of women who some thirty years ag'o
used to get together cI'er)' noll' and
then £01' a good time. There were
seven members and four guests present.
After the banquct, Bingo was
played. Miss Ella Stebbins winning
first prize, and Mrs. Edwin Hurt of
\Veston. second prize, while the consolation prize Iwent to Mrs. I~mma
Green. Then ever), membcr told the
story of "The most embarrassing
thing that ever happened to me',
and honors were about evenly diI'ided between M 1'$. I'm nces Moore
and Mrs. Emma Shall'.
A telegram was sent to Miss Helen Goodspeed of Fitchburg,"-"Greetings from the Forever Singles at their first reunion."
Of the fifteen members of thc club
(which started as a joke and was
given a name by the late Miss Mary
E. King) two have passed into the
Great Beyond, six arc here in town,
one in Fitchburg, one ,in Cambridge,
one in :\mllerst, one in l'utne)" Vt.,
one in Norwood. one in Dayton, a.,
and one, address unknown.
_

...

fact that they were the winners o(
the silver trophy, with three cltpable, crilical judges to satisfy,
should tell the story. Here indeed',
IS :1 'well balanced Corps from every
angle. While marching and playing were the only points considered,
t!'le baton twirling should receive
special mention us an entertainment
fcatl\l'c. It is of interest that this
g'ronp has been in competition but
twice this year and in each case
walked off the field with lirst prize,
~I illers I'ulls is to be congratulated
Oil ha\'ing such a fine group of
young people to represent them at
any allah'. Several people who
sa ~\' them Memorial Su:nday and
again Saturday remarked 0n the
vast improvement in both marching
and playing', and of course their.
new uniforms gave thcm a striking
appearance. Mr. Jerry gavc harmonica and vocal numbers, which
were well received.
.Judges White, Hoban and White
of \Yeb"ter had to spend considerable tillie in figuring out the winncr and admitted that it had been
a di fficnlt as~. ignlllent. The judging was conducted l1:ncler a special
sct of rules particularly devised for
this contest by Mr. George White.
It is to the credit of every orgalllzation appearing, that before a cup
was olTered. all had agreed to come
on a basis of bringing entertainnwnt to the pupils of Belchertown
State School.

II

Contest Thrills Large
Gathering
-continued from page \ tions executed in true West Point
fashion. The illusion was emphasized by the fact that their uniform!>
were closely patterned after the full
dress outfits of the War College.
Although not in competition because
of several missing numbers, the
judges' score showed that they earned a score of 190 ou:t of a possi ble
200 points.
Springfield Post 21 Corps, composed entirely of Legionaires, presented a colorful picture with their
cream colored uniforms and chromium helmets. This group has a
national reputation, and though the
full Corps was not in evidence,
their performance was that of the
seasoned campaigners, their National and Legion colors and color
guard, and the glockenspiel adding
to the general effect.
As usu-al the Franco-American
Trumpet Co~ps scored a hit with
their triple-tongued rendition of
popular tunes plus variations galore.
Although a comparatively new organization, it is outstanding for two
things, first, its rapid development
from a performance standpoint,
and second, a ready response to
the demands for more music by
the audience.
Little need be said concerning
the Indian Orchard ontfi t. The

HOLLAND FARM

(:ASINO ·:::.Ware,

Holland Farm White Holland yearling hen turkeys. 35c a pound,
dressed.

FRI" SAT" AUG. 11 - 12
Ilr.by Sllndy· .
1I11sclln Auer
"UNEXPECTED FATHBR"

_.--------------

Geo. Sllnders

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street

Nnws

WHY NOT have those leaky 1'00fs
repaired! New roofs applied. Asbestos siding applied.
Chimneys
rebuilt and cleaned.
General Roofing Co.,
Northampton, Mass.
Tel. Belchertown 7
Northampton 2152,
or leave orders at Clark's
Barber Shop.
:\25

tIc rrtoUlu

.

SUN" MON" AUG. 13 - J4
\V111. Gargan
"WOMAN IN THE WIND"

Glorin Stuart

Entered as second-rlass matter April 9, 1915, at the post-cfflce

COULD HAPPEN TO YOU"

• _ _ _ _---=:N:.::O.::.W;:.S_

FOR SALE-Three Cottages on the
shores of Lake Metacomet. Inquire
of E. A. Fuller or R. G. Shaw.
tfn

~.

SOli II of Liberty

Stuart Iirwin

Jy21

....

...

Ku\' l·' rnllcis

"~T

Tue"" Wed.,

Cartoons

Vol. 2t> No. 19

Too., AUG. 15-16-11

Jonn
I,Ollis
Benllett
Haywnrd
"MAN Wlth The IRON MASK"

"COWBOY QUARTERBACK"

f1o~er

Shop

466 Dwigllt St.
IIOT,YOKE, MASS.
·fe!. 8058
(.!lilt ~hlUlrl·lI. 3J!lIIll'rtlllllnrk

utlil lirililltl911

SUNDAY
-Congregatioroal ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
Pastor.
Church School ~essions will be resumed on September 17 a fter the
summer recess.
Union Service of Morning Worship at 11 a. m. Grange-Church
Community Sunday. Address by
Charles M. Gardner. "Foundations
'I'hat Never Fail."

---------_. __ ._.. --------

Dine and Dance

FI..'NERAI. f/OAIE
45 West Main St.

at

(Noll-Sectllrillll )

"THE PINE LODGE"

Wure

'reI. 182

Ilo"ton \'ost Rd.
lIutler Hill
No. Wilhrahalll

Beer Drawn with Kooler Keg
No Pipes No Coil.
Taste the difference
TURKEY DINNER

...

TOlllato Juke or Soup

Olives

The Tax Collector Says:

Pickles

Cetery

Roast Nati \'C 'fl1rkey
(~ihlet

Drcs"ings Apple

said Mr. Brown, "that every available oppurtunity during during the
summer should be used."
"The quicker it is done," said
:\'1 r. Brown, "the sooner the owners
will get their lIloney.

Snuc~

Potu toe:;
Fresh (;ar<icu Salad
Wnrlll Rolts
Rye Bread
Irome-made I'ies or Cake

Vegetables

Tell or

Coffee

- - 65c - Steamed Clauu;
Friccl Clums
Fried Scallops

Bring Your Friends
A Good Time Guaranteed
"~AL DOREY," Mgr.

Clapp Memorial Library
Accessions
(This group includes part of a
list o£ about 35 'books presented by
Dr. and Mrs. G. E. McPherson.)

Listening House. Seeley
Horse and Buggy Doctor. Hertzler
Jet.
Bacmeister
Town ItClll!l
Springfield papers this week cal'1'ied Smoke Fires in Schoharie. Shafer
SUlllmer visitors at Mr. and Mrs.
a camera picture by ivIbs Hazel L. Millbrook. Lutes
1':. Clifton Witt's include Dr. and
Pew of this town, which had won Young and Haoppy Rooster. GleaMrs. Daniel H. Coleman and chilspecial merit in Class C of the
son
dren, Robert and Annc, also a
alllateur sha.pshot contest. Miss Pe1'O Children's Year. Brown
friend, David Taylor, all of Wellesalso won honorable mention last Pied l'iper of ·Hamelin. Browning
ley; and Robert Cumming of BronxSaturday in Class Din. the contest Wigwam and Warpath. Juergens
ville, N. Y.
conducted by the Holyoke DaHy Tommy Tatters. Moe
Mr. "nd Mrs. Dudley Chaffee of
Transcr~pt with her picture, "~um Ca,pers. Herford
Hartford, Conn., are receiving con-'
mer Afternoon." In the Grange Why is a Yak? Legrand
gratulations on the birth of a son,
photo exhibit at Granby a· week ago rhree Li ttle Pigs. Disney
John Miller, on August 2. The
Tuesday, Miss Pero was one of the Seven Tickets to Singapore. White
child is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
judges in the snapshot contest, an- Murder is a Collector's Item. Dean
Linus G. Warren of this town.
other of the judges being William Doctor Two-guns. Field
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Searl, Miss
French.
Seventh Hour. Hill
Margaret Poll and Karl Andersen,
Knights of the Range. Grey
of Port Richmond, Staten Island,
CORRECTION
N. Y., spent a £ew days in town this
Miss Grace Norton states that she Tree of Liberty, Page
past week, at the conclusion of a did not attend the birthday party at Limping Man. Erskine
motor trip to the White Mountains which slie was credited with being City Lies Foursquare, Pargeter
and points north. Mr. Searl once a guest of honor, nor was it her Peculiar Treasure. Ferber
lived in Belchertown on Cottage St. birthday-:-as statcd in an item sub- Dithers and Jitters. Skinner
Poems. (Complete) Whittier
Mrs. Charles TOI'I'ill, fornierly mitted for publication last week ..
King of the Rangeland. Grinstead
Miss Lottie Forrest of this town,
nuw of London, England, her
Ancient Highway. Curwood
daughter, Leslie, and her sisters,
Lengthened Shadow, Locke
Conservation Release
Miss ] ean Forrest and Mrs. Clifford
Burning Beauty. Bailey
Will iam Brown, ac~ing chairman Rosalie's Career. Baldwin
Knight and son, Gordon, all of Belmont, were guests at the home of of thc State Timber Salvage Com- Rlack Pirate. Gates
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck yes- mission, in a press release just re- Polly and Eleanor. Roy
ceived, urges landowners to use Dear l'retender, Colver
terday.
George R. Davis of North Main their best efforts to get hurricane- Green Mansions. Hudson
street is recovering from an llttack downed timber to logging sites.
Fiddle for. Eighteen Pence. . Ryan
It was pointed out by Mr;Brown.
of measles,
Five Hundred Dollars, Alger
of the
<,
Albert Menard moved the first of that appniximately two~tl1irds"
Lone Wolf's Son. Vance.:, ,,'
the week to West Brookfield, wher~ total of the Jelledtimber,iqf ~ep- Call of the Blood. Hichens .. ,.
he is employed in Jesse Vaughn's: [(!Ill ~cr, i~ s\iI ,on 'the.'/gm\II~~/:'
Trodden ,Gold; ·O~Brien; ,; II ;''''1-'
I
"!Work of removal "will .. !increase
Rcibberies Company,. L't~d, .,u.oyd.
market.
l1e:~'(faH ,btiC'thCi' ~oili'mrs:iloti' :reels,"
The Sunday Supplement of the
Blue:Heron;(Jave, ,McKi1lney >I,d!
J,
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:BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Tent Show Here To- :
Publi8hed in Belchertown every
morrow
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
Max Rainey's Hi-bo)'s, a radio
Publisher
tent simII', will appear here tomor-·
This paper on sale at Jackson's
roll' night on the common under the
auspices of Union Grange. We
:.1
quote from a press release concernThe Coming Week
ing the show:

attd

Q1ark's

'-.' ...

I

.: '"

Sally Grey

"SAINT IN LONDON"

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

....:.-

Demands 'will be issued on Ullpaid 1939 Poll Taxes tomorrow
morning.
A 11 Motor Vchicle Excise bills
dated J unc 24th, which are unpaid
August 14th, will be reported to the
Registry of Motor Vehiclcs for cancellation. The bills will then be
turned over to a deputy collector.·

,
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--continued on page 2-

Supper at Dwight

Bclchertl}wn. Mass., under the Actof March 3, 1879

Price $1. 25 year, 35e three montoo, 5c OOW

Death of
Daniel M. Harrington
Daniel M. Harrington, 51, of
Sargent street, died Monday night
in Colrain, after a long illness. He
was born in Hollowell, Me., and had
been employed by the state department of public works as a civil enineer for the past 18 years.
He leaves besides his wido",
;vI arion K Harrington; two sons,
Daniel M., Jr.. and Charles: also
one daughter, Miss Elizabeth Harrington, all of this town.
The funeral was held at the
Johnson funeral parlors in Shelburne Falls yesterday afternoon at
2. Burial was in North River cem«tery, Colrain.

Community Auction
Tonight
The long-heralded Community
Auction will take place at the Meth"dist church tonight, and what an
assortment of material is being offered! Things ancient and modern
will go un the block.
The auctioneer, George H. Bean
<If l\'orthampton, has sent out postal
cards til those ~\'ho follow up these
auctions. enu[merating many autique~ that will be offered. as well
as more modern material
Of course the townspeople are expected and urged to be present to
sec the fun and bid on any bal gains
they may spy. Trucks have been
busy collecting material from here,
there and everywherc.
Proceeds will go towards the repairs going forward at the church_

With thunderstorms to the cast of
them and thunderstorms to the west
n£ them, the sweet corn supper ·8n.
the lall'n at I Jwight chapel on Wedne~day nig'ht went merrily on and
camc through dry shod. Patrons
keJlt one erc CDcked on the corn and
the "ther on the threatening clouds
and
lIlade it snappy. When the Hubbard-Kelley Wedding
-Methodist Churohwaiters'
turn came, the immediate
Rev. Horatio F. Robl>:ns. Pastor
A prelly wedding took place at
danger
had
subsided. so they were
During August the Methodist
the rectory of St. Francis Church on Renovation at Methodist
parish will worship on Sunday ablc to cat in peace.
Saturday, the 12th, when Wilma
Although the sh"lI'ers didn't mamornings with the Congregational
Church
Hubbard, daughter of Mr. and
terialize, threats of them probably
church in the latter's sanctuary.
Mrs_ C. L. Hubbard, became the
\\'hen services are rcsumed at the
kept many away. "\round 100 may
pride of Walter Leo Kelley, son of :Vlethodist church next· month, worhave attended. as it was.
-St. Francis Churchthe late Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley shippers' ~vil1 enter as usual at the
[-(ome-made candy, made by the
Rev. George H. Healy
of Dorchester.
The single ring outside door, but instead of turning
ladies of the community, was sold
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
sen'ice was used.
right or left to the Jlrc.~ent side stairby Miss Mabel Randolph.
Sunday Masses:
The bride was attended by Anne 'ways leading to the auditorium, they
Supper ended, the party rllpaired
St. Fral~cis, 9.30 a. m.
l(nndenlOicz of Ludlow, as uri des- will keep straight ahead and enter
til
the chapel, where a program, anState School, 8.15 a. m.
maid, Iwhile the best man was Vin- facing directly the pulpit and choir.
nounced by Rev. Harold B. White,
Granby, 10.00 a.·m.
cent Kelley of Everelt. brother of
The new doorway eliminates th,.
pastor of the \Vc.~t 1'clham Federatthe groom.
twisting
stairways whose treads
ed churdl and constituent groups,
The bride's dress was white mar- were so narrow next to the railing,
was given, which included the folMONDAY
quiselte over white satin, with fin- somewhat of a hazard at times and
lowingnumbersCongregational Youth Fell.owship
gertip veil caught with orange blos- difficult al:ways on the occasion of a
officers' Retreat on' Mount Hol- Vocal Solos by Theodore Schoonsoms.
She carried a bouquet of funeral at the church.
maker of South Amherst, with
yoke. The next' day if there is rain.
white gladioli and sweet peas. The
Max Gollenbusch is doing the carMrs. Kellcy as accompanist:
bridesmaid's dress was aquamarine penter work, assisted by some volun"My Love is in Arbutus"
.blue over blue satin, and she car- teer labor.
"Long, Long Ago"
TUESDAY
ried a bouquet of pink gladioli and
Besides the change in the en"Oh No, John"
Hweet peas.
trance,
it is planned to remove all
"Pretty Polly Oliver"
:\fter the ceremony, a reception the plaster from the rear wall of the
" Dedication"
WEDNESDAY
was held at the bride's home, about auditorium, replacing it with sheetReadings by M'l's. Jessie V. Thayfifty friends and relatives being rock or something similar. This wat;
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
er
present. GtIests came from Boston, made necessary by the hurricane
III.
"Puttering"
Everett, Lyntl, Ludlow, Ware and damage of last fall. Window glass
"Old Horse"
Mid-summer picnic of the Youth
. Ilelchertown.
which was broken in the baby hurri"The Epistle to St. Pe~er"
Fellowship of the Congregational
The. couple are residing in the cane recently: will also be replaced.
"The Nosegay"
church, parsonage lawn; in the Parbrick tenement owned by George H,'
Other improvements and repairs
"'Hilltop Elms"
Ish House if there is rain.
B.
Green.
are
pending, the extent to· be deterRev. Mr. \Vhite also led in commined by the resources available.
.ll\unity singing.
THURSDAY
Following the program, pies,
Wedding Plans Anrolls, corn, etc., were auctioned off,
Firemen'. Carnival
nounced
the pastor taking the role of aucFRIDA.,Y
The firemen's cimiival last Thurstioneer.
Miss
Iris Virginia
Arnold,
Home Department of CongregaPatrons "ere present .from New daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James A. day night successfully controverted
tional Church School with Mrs. J. York City, New Hampshire, Ver- Arnold, of Kew Gardens, N. Y., the idea that a postponed event is
mont, Shelburne Falls and Belcher" has chosen Saturday, September 9, never successful, for it proved to
V. Cook at 2.30 p, m.
town center.
at 4p. m., as the time for her mar- be the second mo~t successful in the
lJroceeds will go toward Jlaintin~ riage to Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully. long series of firemen's· carnivals,
't was postpo.ne·d from a night
SATU&DAY
~he chapel.
The building is not
The marriage will be solemnized and I
llsed
for
preaching
services,
but
a
in
the
Congregational
Church'
in
when
it could IU,we been helri, as it
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
Sunday school, 'with an average at- Belchertown, of which Dr, Cully is turned out, and when many came
m.
tendance of over thirty, meets there minister, by Rev. Dr. J. Percival to town only to find the common
dark. But at the hour when the
every Sunday.
Huget, minister of the Presbyterian
-'----_
..
----_._-_._Church of Shelter Island, N. y, boys had to decide, it certainly
TQDAY
The reception will follow in the Par- looked bad.
Dates Spoken For
.
The next night might have been
ish House. This 'will 00 the first
Sept.
4
time'
in
many
years
that
a
minister
.
worse
and then they. would have
TOMORROW
been razzed, but. 'as' it turned out,
be
h
h
h
Saint Fral)cis Parish Lawn. Party of the local C urc
as
en mar..
Ladies' Social Union Picnic at
ried in the Church IWhich he serves, it 'Was' perfectly .gurgeous. Ami
Morgan Memorial, South Athol,
Sept. 29
The last o~asion was the marriage did the people stay! The' bani
O.
E,
S.
Inspection
in
Memorial
--continued onpage~
.... ,.
Hi-boys on the common und~r the
hall.
-(:ontinued on page 3auspiCes of. Union Grange,

_-

PAGE TWO

DI'/I/11l1-s of Democracy

Max Raney's Hi-boys

Hdp Up/wid Iddals

:\merica is taking cognizance of
mOl'e than the condition of its armed
and
forces of defense in these years
when the democratic form of govHIS RADIO RANGERS
ernment is being threatened or destroyed the world over.
The World's Finest Cowboy Hill-billy Jamboree
Without apparent pressure from
UNDER CANVAS
any outside agency, Hollywood and
Broadway have been making noteHERE THEY COME--T'H~ Show of Shows - A Show for all
Ct'II/ury-Old "Reglltation~"
~\'orthy contributions to a nationwide
the Family. Music that will make you wnnt to Dance..
MounRecall "/iiI',' Bl'igadtJ" Days
effort 10 stab Americans awake to
tain Music and Prairie Songs and Music that will Carry You
glory
of
their
past
and
to
the
Back
to Days of Long Ago.
the
Even a century ago Ihe town was
fire conscious, as this set of regula- part which democracy has played in
From STATION W'l'IC, Hartford, Conn.
Every Morning at
tions, recently sent me by Dr. Reid establishing and ma·intaining this
8.]5
n.
Ill.
]040
K.
C.
country.
of Syracuse, N. Y., will show.
The Pulitzer Prize play for this
These rules, found among the paFeaturing "LITTLE FLOSSIE," The Little Girl with the most
year is "Abe Lincoln in lIlinois," a
pers of Dr. Reid's grandfather,
Captivating"
Voice in Radio. ..1.. /1 Natiollal/.J' Kwoum Radio Stars.
splendid epiSQdic drama by Raben
were made for the operation of an
You've
Ht'ard
IlIt'lI/ Oil Iii,' Ai,'.
Now SEE THEM i71 Pe,.S(In.
::iherwood which covers the life of
engine similar to that now on disour greatest "common man" from
A National Cowboy Hill-billy Jamboree - Chuck-full of good
play in the Ford Barn at the Stone
the time of his love for Anne RutSinging, Side-Splitting Comedy-Good Music and a Real Peppy
House. They were used, however,
Entertainment consisting of two full Hours of FUN and LAUGHledge to the departure of the train
at a time considerably before that
TER. Now Appearing Nightly ill their New WATERPROOF
bearing him to Washington as Presengine was built. Evidently the
TENT THEATRE.
ident. This play has raised Rayboys of a hundred years ago were of
mond J'>lassey to great heights in the
a military bent and organized to the
leading role.
Simultaneously the
hilt!
screen has presented, with Henry
1st. It shall be the duty of each
Fonda as lead, "The Young A<braassistant to keep his men in l'cgular
ham Lincoln", ·a slightly melodraorder, unless they are engaged;
matic but nevertheless sincere picAdmission 35e
standing himself at the right of his
Children 15c
tun: of Lincoln as a young lawdivision, and attenddng carefully to
yer. In both of these productions,
the orders of the diructor, that he
the andience is made to feel the rugIllay be able instantly to bring his
COUPON GOOD FOR ADULTS ONLY
ged strength both of Lincoln and of
men to any part of the exercise, or
the backgrou.nd which made him
to any duty required.
possible. There is little trumpet- 1 get no rest with thirteen in a bed; ginning at 5 p. m. If there is rain
2nd. To avoid confusion, no one
blowing or flag-waving, but the au- My thirteenth child is doomed to be or undue dampness, the event will be
is to speake except the director, and
a sinner,
held at the same time in the Parish
dience leaves the theatre 'with a dishis assistants. 111e order given by
tinct feeling of pride that they are My thirteenth spouse is something House.
the director, may be repeated by the
r still dread.
Plans are being made for the
part of a country with such rich traassistants, that it Illay be performed
Church School program for the
ditions.
I never dare to eat the thirteenth
withe regularity and dispatch.
forthcoming year. All departments
"The American \-Vay" has been
sandwich,
31'd. As two divisions will play
~vill
re-open on Sunday, September
one of Broadway's -best-patronized I always shiver at the thirteenth
the engine, the handle belonging to
17, when a revised curriculum will
productions this year. Screen plays,
glassthe former must be placed on the lefl
of which .. Union Pacific" is only So now I pen this note with trem- be instituted.
side of the engine, that the assistant,
The home department of the
one example, have seized upon many
bling hand which
whose duty it is to place the handles,
of um great achievements and used Is stricken numb that this should Congregational church will meet
may perform it without delay. The
with Mrs. J. V. Cook next week
them to make inspiring films. "JuacOllle to pass.
other handle will be right of course.
Friday at 2.30.
rez" is a grand screen gesture of
4th. When a division is ordered
appreciation for Mexico's bloody But I'll be brave, fear not the
to man one end of the engine, they
bri mstone smell;
rise to democracy, and is the first
WIll immediately take their station,
picture I have seen that did not I've stood the other dozen pretty
Tent Show Here Tostanding in regular order facing the
well.
make bandits out of our neighbors
engine.
morrow
to the south.
5th. At the word PreparIJ the en.This type of entertainment can
gille, the assistants will immediately
-continu• . fr_ J&III 1easily be overdone, but it is a welseize the handles and put them in
The Hi-Boys is a cowboy band of
Congregational Churcb
COllie change from the gangster and
their places for working the engine,
six
members: Max Raney, "Sleepy"
;\'!ae West mixture we had not so
some one appointed by the assistants
Notes
Hunter,
"Fiddlin' Freddie," "Lil'
long ago. The fact that American
will let down the braces, which con1~lossie,"
"8wamee Miles" and
people are patronizing these historiBelchertown Grange is cooperatfine the beam, and the pipe-man will
cal dramas with an interest border- ing with the churches in planning "Zeke." The band and incorporated
take his station and prepare for acing on enthusiasm shows that in for the union service of Morning acts have long been featured over
tion.
spite of our many post-war disap- Worship on Sunday morning at II. the networks of the National Broad6th. At the oword Sec/lre the ell'
paintments, we are not yet ready for The guest speaker will be Charles casting Co., and are recognized as
gine, the pipe will be immediateiy
European isms or men on whlte M. Gardner of Westfield, who is the East's finest cowboy aggregasecured in its place, the handles reI
,
High Priest of Demeter of the Na- tion, and one of the finest in Ameri. horses.
turned to the side of the beam and
We may not be able to sing t~e tional Grange. His subj eet will ·be ca. Max and "Sleepy," the nucleus
secured, and the beam braced. All
"Star Spangled Hanner," but ~e "Foundations That Never Fail." around which the troupe is built,
by the same persons, who prepared
are proud of the land over which iit 1 Mr. Gardner is owidely known .are two big six foot Texans; Max
the engine for action.
yet waves.
throughout the country by virtue of plays the accordian, and "Sleepy"
7th. In playing the engine, if a
• • •
his extensive speaking engagements. the "Dog-house" or slap-bass fiddle.
div.ision be too numerous to occupy
The entire community is invited to "Sleepy" deserves special mention
one side of the handles, the super- Fa.<!tiol/ Qllery Answer
llhare in this event, the first Grange- as the nation's finest and trickiest
numeries will stand in regular order
Helen of Troy reminds me
Church Community Sunday held lo- bass fiddle slapper. "Lil' Flossie"
behind (those)- engaged, in order h,.ris Garter. (He did, you know)
cally in a number of years. It ia is a sweet singer of songs, and she
to releive those that are fatigued,
Listen to the old clock below me hoped that it might beome an annual specializes in the .older ballads that
etc.
evr;,nt, with the churches alternating tug at your heart-strings.
8th. In moving the engine all are -tick, tick, tick. It has counted ~ff
as hosts.
.
"Fiddlin' Freddie" is a violinist
to move in order, one or two. divi- another week of your life:
i
par-excellence,
playing both the
.l
If there is rain, the officers' resions drawing it, and the rest marchcI
assical
and
popular
type of songs
treat of the Youth Fellowship sched-ing before or behdnd, as the director
"Thirteen!" .41I11iversary"
"Swamee Miles"
uled for Monday, August 21, will equally well.
shalle appoint.
I hail this day a silly superstition
be held on the following day. The plays ·the guitar, and is prohably the
9th. In filling the engine .with That we inherit from the distant
group will leave the Parish House most tricky fiddler ever presented
\vater the director wille order one
past.
at 2 p. m. for Mount Holyoke, from in . this section. The singing of the
division to hand emt)' buckets and Within it.~ gdp, a pair in our conwhich one of _the interesting points Hi-Boys as a group hits a new high
. another full buckets; when' the asdition,
to be observed in the telescope is the in harmony and versatility. "Zeke"
sistlints wille 'see them fo~med ac- Should shudder at the calendll:r,
steeple of this Church.
is a featured comedian of the outfit.
cordingly: appoint some to PUtlllp,
aghast!
, . _ The You.th Fellowship'S midsum- and his routines are all new, sideothers to dip, emty, etc.
I will not eat when thirteen sit fhr mer picnic will be held on the par- splitting.; and - originah:~-Ff'D1n
dinner,
sonage grounds on Wednesday, be- ·Rress,'ReleIJSe.

Here Only Tomorrow Night!
Bring this Coupon and Save 10c
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BELCHERJ'OWN SENTINEL

PAISE THREE

Methodist Church N otea

4~

Don't forget the Ladies' Social
Union picnic on Saturday, the 19th.
Anyone wishing to - go who hasn't
arranged for transportation, should
do so at oncc. The comHlitt~ consists of Mrs. Myrtle Williams, Mrs.
Elsie Gollenbusch and Mrs. Robert
Chamberlain.

lllll'n.":-;t is hl"illg PUi4t on SIl\'·
Act'uullt HharL's h\' lh~

illg-~

Ware Co-operati've Bank
It has Ul'\'t'r paid It.~K~. This is
the highl'st I'efillitteol by the
~lal~ Bunk LOlllllli~sioller.
You
pay $1 per 1II0llllo for each share
you subscrilJJ!.
Interest COUl}loUllllccl lour times n y~ar.

I

dJ.fMHtJM4
Wedding Plans An-

ge.aj.J-iHM~

-continued from page 1of Rev. Payson W. Lyman in the
last century.
Miss Arnold has chosen Miss
Miriam Cully Clemmer of East
Longmeadow, a niece of Dr. Cully's,
as her maid of honor. Her bridesmaids w.ill be Miss Ruth M. Adams
of Floral Park, N. Y., and Miss
Doris M. Mattfeld of Garden City,
N. Y., both of whom studied witla
Miss Arnold in Adelphi College.
The best man for Dr. Cully will
be his brother, William B. Cully,
Jr., of Allentown, Pa. The ushers·
will be James A. Arnold of New
York City, Miss Arnold's brother,
and three fraternity brothers of Sigma Alphi Phi Fratern~ty, American
International College, Paul F. Lyman and J. Donald Cassens. of
Sprisgfield and Joseph v.,T. Romito
of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Miss Arnold, who ·is a guest this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
\Villiam B. Cully, was honored
earlier in the week by a tea and
shower in the home of Dr. Cully's
sister, Mrs. Clarke W. Clemmcr,
East Longmeadow.

Gran. Notes
Church-Grange Sunday will be
observed at the Congregational
· comll1g
.
S'un d ay. CIlar I es
h II tIllS
cure
·
I
I)' t
f 0
M. G ar d ner, H 19 I
!
nes' [)
emeter of the National Grange, will
be the guest speaker. The public
,and all grangers are cordially invl'ted to attend. Local Grangers
are asked to meet at the parish
house at 10.45.
'rhe regular meeting was held
'uesday'
evenm' g.
The program
1
consisted of charades and was in
'II'
charge of M rs. M yrtIe W 1 lams
and Fred Buss..

· To the Town of Enfield (0" Mar)' E. Hogan of Holyoke,

. sisior 0/ Dr. William J. Hoglm
of tllis tOWIl-a repritlt)
You dear old town among the hills,
Dotted here and there w.ith rills,
So forlorn and sad you stand,
. Llttletown that once was grand.
Peaceful farms and homes so dear
· Have disappeared ; it's all so queer.
· They slood ~ many faithful years;
: They've gone in spite of all the
tears.
: The swimming hole, the
gay
- Witll bending

daisies

and

new

'mown hay,
• Bask today 'in the autumn sun,
~ Dreaming that their work is done.

,Eve~

the

grave-yard

.

ECONOMIZER

nounced

deserted

PER
CENT

~~~~~~o~,I; o;;~~E

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

_../." '10 hours out of 12

Hampshire, ss.
I'ROIL\TE COURT

it IIses no current at all
(mU£HROVEI AVERAGE)

Central Massach usetts Electric Co.
Palmer, Mass.
a"iS
For years they'd slept in silent rows, Smith left Wisconsin on Monday,
Until disturbed by ouL,icle foes.
the 14th, for a visit with Mr. Smith's
parents in Greenfield. On the mornAcross that saddened scene is heard,
ing of the 27th. he will preach at
The wailing cal! of a lonely bird
the Methodist Church in Ware.
Who'lI .i Din his brothers on the wir,g
There will be a special Sunday
And nC\'er more in Enfield sing.
night sen'ice at the Congregational
() little town. time marche., on
Church here that same day. at which
I"rom evening to the early dawn,
Rev. Mr. Smith will be the speaker.
But we'll rem"mber you so grand,
Miss Ruth Shuttleworth. who is
How beautiful you once did stand. employed in the telephone office at
Great Barrington, is spending her
vacation at her hallie in town.
Allen M. Russ, ship's photogTown Items
rapher on the U. S. S. Indianapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. W'liter M. \Vadshas purchased a house in Long
worth of Mapll! street observed their
Heach, Cal., where he expects to go
25th wedding anniversary on Tues- into business upon leaving the navy.
day and were entertained at the
:'vloses Hubbard arid family of
home of llleir son and hi. wife, NIl'.
Utica, N. Y., were in town for the
und Mrs. John vVadsworth, who reweek-end.
cently llloved to South Hadley Falls.
The tire department was called to
The anniversary was marked by the
a grass tire at :VI ichacl McKiIlop's
gift of a silver coffee urn set from
on \Vednesday.
their children, and a purse of silver
The Towne and Edson reunion,
dollars from invited guests.
Miss Virginia Pero, who has been which met in Greenwich for over
at her home in town for several forty years, will be held in the Conweeks, recuperating from an opera- gregatiunal parish house tomorrow.
". I1
Miss Alice Bidwell of Springlion, has rctulrned to t he . 1,ort
h . . field is visiting her grandmother,
Adams hospital where s e IS 111
:Vlrs. Annie Austin.
tr,aining.
Word has been received of thl!
\Vord has been received in town
that Rev. and Mrs. Rockwell C. birth of a daughter, Adrienne .i£me-

To all persons interested in the
cst a te of Lucy L. Bardwell. other\\'is!: known as Lucy Lucretia Bardwell. late of Belchertown in said
Count)', deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said C()urt for Probate of a certain
illstrUIl11~nt purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by Marian
Elizabeth Bardwell of Belchertown
in said County, praying that she be
appointed executrix thereof, without
giving a surety on her bond.
If you desire to object thereto, you
or your attorney should file a writ>ten. appearance in said Cou.rt, a.t
Nurtha.mpton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the fifth day of September, 1939, the return day of this citation.
\Vitness, William M. Welcb, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
eleventh day of August in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-nine.
Albert E. Addis, Register.
l!l-25-Sept. 1
lie, on August 6th, to Mr. and Mrs.
l'aul Bourbeau of Miami, Fla. Mrs.
Bourbeau was formerly Miss Corrinna Giguere of this town.
Miss Zarda Pires of VaHey Falls,
R. 1., has been visi ling Miss Rusemary Ryther of South Main street.
Miss Ryther returned home witll
M iss Pires and will be a guest at
the Pires summer cottage at Bristol
Narrows, R. 1.
Winthrop Gates cut his leg above
the ankle while riding a scooter
Wednesday morning. He !was attended by Ur. Collard.
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COMNIUNITY

AUC~rION

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18-7 P. M.
OUTDOORS AT METHODIST VESTRY, BELCHERTOWN

S1tNT~EL

AUGUST 18, 1939

HOLLAND fARM
Holland Farlll White Holland yearling hen turkeys, 35c a pound,
dressed.

([nside if it RHillS)
.. / rlid,''\" Oltt·rt·t! IlIdlld,.'

li"<'I)'(/lillg

/.'m/,·,. ,""

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

~IIII

Antiques such as: hanging- hell (J 889), 2 sets of statu~r~, child's
rocker, horse and old high chair, 10 Spade ClipS, MajolIca plate
and bowl, 8 salts with hase, .3 glass relish cups .011 st:~ndard~,
Eli 'rerry shelf clock, Remember Me cups, Incy mIlk wlllte fnnt
dish, 13 white plates, 19th century meat chopper, vinegar c~uet,
sugar buckets, medicine jars, Apothecary weigh.in g scales, SIlver
tankard, hot water j lIgs, sleig-h back bed, chop]llllg bowb, etc.
Also many modern articles inelllding: Desks, cOl1lmodes. bureau,
crib radio and horn, fruit jars, cotlee griiluer; 6 stands, tip-top
tabl~, 25 odd chair~, 2 couches, games, books, dishes, pair portieres electric flatiron, roaster, 3 butter churns, 10-gallon crock,
·black' walllnt table, 2 oil stm'es, .3 clocks, 2 buffets, beds, pictures, afghan (new), etc.
George H. !Jean, Auctioneer, Northam pton, 1'1'1 ass.

Vitamins In Food For Beauty

6EO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street

CASINO = Ware
FRI" SAT" AUG. 16 - J'1
Irene DUl\lIe

Fred MacMurray

"INVITATION 10 HAPPINESS"
with Charles RlIgg Ie.
Preston 1·'oster

I,YIIII Hari

"CHASING DANGER"
SUN., MON., AUG. 20 - 21
Walter Carlson
"WINTER CARNIVAL"

l'hotogru.phed at Hartl1\onth oolluge
J1rctty Co.c<la Galore

lind "Code of th. Stet.! Service"

Jy21

TUe6\, Wed., Tho., AUG.
FOR SALE-Furnished cottage 011
shores of Lake Metacomet. Inquire
of E. A. Fuller or R. G. Shaw.
tfn
WHY NOT have those leaky roofs
repaired! New roofs applied. Asbestos siding applied.
Chimneys
rebuilt and cleaned.
General Roofing Co.,
Northampton, Mass.
Tel. Belchertown 7
Northampton 2152
or leave orders at Clark's
Harber Shop.
:\25

mark's

!

MARCH
OF TIME

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.
HOI,YOKE, MASS,
'1'el. 8058

<!!Id

JHnwl'rB, 1Jiul1l'1"1I1Jllnrk
ullb ."Mlngll

45 West Main 51.
(NOII-S,·,·tllrinll )
Ware

John U. Shuttleworth

Tel. 182

FOR SALE-Pure Cider Vinegar, Car-])r. J. L. Collard, Harold B.
25 cents a gallon. Bring container:
Ketchen, .T. Raymond Gould,
:Vlrs. Herbert D. Peeso
J-I arr" E. Sessions, Roy O. Bag-gs
Tel. 126-12

Is a requiSite of beauty.

you want to improve your
D ocomplexion,
add lustre to your

"Experiments by the Federal
Bureau of Home ECOn?m~~s a I~:!:~
hall', be brlght.e;,ed and ~trengthen ~~~ec::~~t I~eo';;i~;~o :re S~bject
your fingernalls l· i 1 de in you' to night blindness. Milk supplies
One answer s, nc u
. . , I'
m unts Vlta· diet the vitamins and minerals pro- tIl;" vltn,min In aI ~o ~o °the health

· v!OidlledO[b~t'h(ela~S~~~:lci~I:'~ t~~I~~~~:
·'Vitality and vitamins. seem to
go together," says the Council,
· which emphasizes tbe health' and
· beauty assets of mill(, butter, cheese
and ice cream.
"Science has discOl·ered that part
· of the magic of milk and its prod·
ucts lies in their Importance as
sOUrces of calcium and phosphorus
which build firm, strong bones and
: teeth. Calcium also serves as a
: beaullfler by helping to mal,e the
· body a Ilmooth running. emcient
machine.
"Vitamins provide their own particular kind of beauty treatment.
And milk and other dairy products
are rich sources of vitamins so 1m·
· portant for this purpose.

Firemen's CaMlival
.

ij~lt

-rontinued flOln pal:e 1-

around 10.30, but that didn't
be'
t
th e par t y.
gm t0 sop
Usually in the last stages the
'home-made candy has to be marked
down in order to move it, but it
sold out at full prices. As for the
other stands, they kept going and
going. Dr. Westwell reeled off the
bingo numbers hour after hour.
Sometimes, too, people get restless to have the car given away, but
patience. must have persisted this
year, for the event did not take
place till a few minutes before 12,
The electric washing machine rebelled sometimes at the load it was being compelled to carry, so it had to
be supplemented by man power.
A four-year-old lad from South
Amherst drew the lucky ticket .which
·~c-,-,
<'nn

J:'

~~~ vtg~~ o~e~~ls~~I:Ue~ of th<: bhod y.

dairy products Ib1'1Ct itn
vitamin A therefore co~tr k~ e ~
the freshness and Ufe 0 s n an
scalp.
"Also in milk ar9 vitamins Band
G. Vitamin B controls the appetite
and affects the digestion of foods.
Vitamin B, therefore, is a most ImpOitant Indirect Influence in produclng a clear, healthy skin.
"Vitamin G has its effect on the
preservation of the characteristics
of youth through Its Influence on
the nerves and digestion and its
resistance.bullding qualities. Dairy
oducts are acknowledged to be
pr
f th best of the 'protective
one 0
e
foods'."

11-[III,and

II;ore

the name of Tom Hanifin. The
winner 'lI'as announced by 'Winfred
IForward of Granby.

~ross

Following are
receipts at
the several concessIOns:
Car ticket sales
)-fome-made Candy
Ball Game
l\' ovel ty
Sugar
Box Candy
Refreshment
Hoop-La
Bingo
Blanket

$1,475.25
76.07
58.25
63.65
164.60
93.29
162.20
53.70
208.74
205.80

WANTED-a Building Lot in
Town Items
the "icinity of Belchertown ..with ele:tric lights and running water aMr. and Mrs. William Hennevailal::Je. Price must be reasonable. mann are receiving congratulations
Address all propo;vitions by /IIail to on the bi r~hof a son, 'William, Jr.,
Box XM, Sentinel Office.
.It Holyoke City Hospital on Wed- - - - - - - nesday.
1931
1,602.70
1932
1,311.02
1<)33
1,209.00
19.34
1,<)48.64
W orld's FR~ Briefs
1<)35
2,451.01
1936
2,732.52
T1Q{I Farllls at Fair
1937
2,543.42
Two full-fledged farms are exhib1938
1,821.55
its at the Fair. One features com1939
2,561.55
plete electrical operation; the' other
features rubber tires on all the farm
Those in charge were:
machinery.
Chief
Milton C. Baggs
Refreshment - \Villiam
Bishop,
Louis Fuller
Sugar-Roy Shaw, Albert Menard
B1anket-J. Howell Cook, Lafayetle
Ayers
])art Game--Geo. McPherson, Jr.
Home-made Candy - Harold F.
Peck
Ball Game-:-Martin Crowe, Robert
Baggs, Bertram Shaw
Bingo-Joseph J. Kempkes, Louis
A. Shumway, Isaac Hodgen
Candy-Guy Allen, Jr., John Wood
Novelty-Charles F. Austin, Albert
Markham
Hoop-La-Geor.ge McPherson, Jr.,
I
James Lemon

Tfr.irty il1iUion ill- Art
The 500 paintings on display in
the M;asterpieces of Art Museum at
the Fltir arc valued at $30,000;000.
All the great artists in history are
represented in the collection.
3,OOO-year-old Trumpet
A
classical, fully
developed
trumpet, called a lur, which archaeologists say was blown as a summons to battle or worship in the
Danish Bronze Ag~ more than 3,000
years ago, has attracted thousands
of visitors daily to the Danish Paviii on of the New York World's
Fair.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your 'home every day throqb

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOI
Au lulernalio,lId D.ily N.ws/lll/l.r

It records for ,Oll the world'. clean, conatructtve dolnll. The 140~~toI
doe. "01. exploit crIme or .ensatloll: nolther dati It Illlore tARI ....

bu' deall corrective!,. with them. Feature. (or bUI,. mla. aad .U thl

family, !ncladlnl tbo W.,kly Mal •• ln. Section.

Total
$2,561.55
In the car ticket contest,.the odds,
captained by Roy G. Shaw, IVan by
a wide margin.

-------------------------------------'------------.. _----_.

The ellrlilian Sol.n•• Publlihlnlr Socl,l,
Olit, !forwa:r Street, BOlton, MUlachuseLts
.le8l. enter m,. lubscrJptloa. to The Chrlltlln adenee Monltor
II period ot
1 ... r $1200
Wedaead.,. i..

e montha 15.00

3 montht tJ.oo

fO~

.
1 monUl 11.00

u,. includlnl Malazlne section: 1 "clr A.IO, • tuu.. :III

Mamo

COli/Para/hIe Camival Receipt!

1930

$2,490.47

Add...."

Entered as second-class matter .'\pril 9. 1915, at the JXlst-office at Belchertown. Mass., under the Act If March 3, 1879

Vol. 2t)

"EACH DAWN I DIE"
MISSING
DAUGHTERS

.----------i;;,p;.-c-.j,f--.-.-.;;;;.;---------------

tntiu~

22-23-J~

Geo. Raft

lns. Cngller

Ill;.

re~ultlng fr~m' 'the proper diet

de rrtoUlu

,.co.

:\lIn Sheridan

LOST. STRA VEL> OR STOLEN
-black horse weighing about 1200

Vitality

....
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL I St. Francis Lawn Party
Published in Belchertown every
The annual lawn party of St.
Frida.y
Francb
parish draws ncar, the event
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
to
be
held
on Labor Day night,
Publisher
September
4.
Th<!re will be attracThis paper on sale at J ackson's
tions of various kinds: Beano, sugar,
candy, blankets, novelties and refreshments. A now 1939 Chevrolet
The Coming Week
will be given away. There will also
SUNDAY
be music.
---Congrega.tional ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
Picnio at Morgan Memo. Pa·stor.
Church School ~essions will be rerial
';.. sumed on S~ptember 17 aHe, the
,1/t'I/wdht C/l/lrc// News
summer recess.
. Union Service of Morning WorThi rty-one attended the picnic
ship at II a. m. "Religion and of the Ladies' Social Union at MorSome Scientific Frontiers."
gan Memorial calllp at South Athol
Community Evensong at 8 p. m. last week Saturday.
Sermon by Rev. Rockwell C. Smith
Lunch was served at 1 p. m. in the
of Madison, 'Visconsin.
Edward A. Buss Goodwill Inn.
After lunch, a Morgan Memorial
-Methodist Churohbus took us around the grounds.
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor The driver explainl!d interesting
During August the Methodist
facts about the many different camps
parish will worship on Sunday
as we went by them.
mornings with the Congregational
We all went through one of the
church ·in !11e latter's sanctuary.
camps, which was similar to several
others. This camp was for little
-St. Francis Chilrchgirls bebween the ages of six and
Rev. George B. Healy
nine. It had a large dormitory,
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
light and airy, with 30 neoat, comSunday Masses:
fortable cot,;. Each little girl has
St. Fran'cis, 9.30 a. m.
her own h(){)k on which she is taught
State School, 8.15 a. m.
to hang her own coat and sweater.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Each one has her own shelf on which
to keep her toys and dolls furnished by the camp 'When they are there
MONDAY
for the!>'1lmrner.
There was' also a large living room
Firemen', Association Meeting.
with a nice fireplace around which
:they hold evening devotions eve~y
TUESDAY
night, and large, wide, screened-m
porchl!s with fireplaces. Each camp
has its meals served in its own quarWEDNESDAY
ters, wlith pies, cakes, etc., brought
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. in frolll a bakery on the grounds.
Five ladies had charge of this camp.
We saw another camp for boys of
the salllc age, also a camp for older
girls who come from Boston for a
THURSDAY
Uwo-weeks' vacation.
These girls
have a leader, and the girls themselves take turns each day at getting
FRIDAY
meals, washing dishes, makill'g beds,
Food Sale at Methodist Church at
sweeping, etc.
3 p. m.
The large nursery camp takes
•. ;l-':
care of 40 children from two to four
years of age atone side, and 40
SATURDAY
from four to six years old on the
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. other side. The large yards are enm.
closed with fencing and equipped
'with swings and sand piles. With
plenty of su.ushine and good food,
TODAY
the youngsters gain in weight and
store
up health fur the coming winHome Department of Congregational Church School with Mrs. J. ter.
Elderly ladies also have a lovely
Y. Cook at. 2.30 p. m.
camp, called No Man's Land. Here.
each bwu weeks, women from the hot
:apartments
and. streets of BO$ton.
TOMORROW
have a chance to enjoy fresh air and
sunsh.ine.

••

Dates'S,poken F()r

-continued on page 4Sept: 29

Sept, 4·

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Death of
Mrs. Mal'y S. Shumway
Mrs. Mary Smith Shulil'way, 88,
widow of David K. Shumway, died
Wednesday night a:bout 6, at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. Pearl
Green of Springfield road. Mrs.
Shullllway had ,been ill for several
years. She was born in Charlestown, January 19, 1851, the daughter of Benj amin B. and Mary J.
(Smith) Hamblen. She lived for a
number of years in Boston and vicinity.
She was married til the late David
K. Shumway at Charlestown and
came to Belchertown with her hus. ban(1. where she has since lived.
She was prominent in the Relief
Corps. of which she was past president. She was a member of the
Methodist church of Charlestown.
She leaves besides her daughter,
Mrs. Pearl Green of this town, several nephews and nieces.
The funeral will be held SatureIay morning at 10 at the home of
her dall ghter on the Springfield
road. Rev. Rockwell C. Smith of
\Visconsin, a fonner pastor of the
local :'vlethodist chu.rch, will officiate.
Burial will be in Woodlawn cemetery, gverett, where services at the
grave 'will .be conducted by Rev.
Harry Butler of Auburn, another
former pastor of the local church.

Rev. Rookwell C. Smith
to Preach
Special interest centers in the
cOllling visit to Belchertown of Rev.
Rockwell C. Smith ol Madison,
Wis., fOfmer pastor of the local
:Vlethodist church, who will preach at
the Congregational church Su.nday
evening. All former parishioners
and friends will be glad to greet
.. Rocky" again after an absence of
lIIore than two years.

Observe Anniversary
of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond Gould
North Washington street ob-

.ervcd their 25th wedding anniversary on Tuesday. They had a surprise visit from Mrs. Gould's si~tcr
and husband. Mr. and Mrs: B. T.
Glover of Philadelphia, with whom
they enjoyed a dinner and theatre
party in Springfield. They received
gifts. flowers and a shower of cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Gould were married
;\ugust 22, 1914, in Springfield.
Mr. Gould was born in this town
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Gou.ld of Jabish street. Mrs.
Gould is a native of Fitchburg. She
was before her marriage Frieda
Schrader. daughter of Herman and
Louise Schrader of that place.
The couple resided in Springfield
for five years. after which thl!Y went
to Boston, '~'here Mr. Gould was
proprietor of a delicatessen shop.
They have lived in this town for the
past 16 years, 14 of which' Mr.
Community Auotion
Gould was bus driver for Harold B.
-<:ontinued on page 3The community auction at the
M()thodist Church last Friday night
was largely attended, and the aucGrange-SUDday Servioe
tioneer, George H. Bean of NorthIn spite of the heavy rain last
rumpton, kept things moving fast Sunday morning-the first real rain
and furious as he stood beneath the in 'weeks-138 attended the Grangevestry portico to place under the Sunday service at the Congregationhammer an apparently endless al church. Rev. Dr. Cully, pastor
stream of merchandise, good, bad of the church, had charge of the
and indifferent, that emanated from service, while the address was given
thl! vestry, goods which had been by Charles M. Gardner, High Priest
gathered from the homes of the com- o'f Demeter of the National Grange.
munity.
After having tri~d every sort of
The crowd filled the lawn to the glamorous remedy for our ills, Mr.
rear of the brick block owned by Gardner suggested four cornerGeorge H. B. Green. Some sat on ~tones on which people today might
the seats' taken from the vestry, well build-the multiplication table,
others perched on this, that and the the Ten Commandments, the Lord's
other, a large nu,mber stood, while Prayer, and the Sermon on the
some peered out of the church audi- Mount.
toriUIll windows xbove-:-the prize
As for the multiplication table, he
said that many are so self-seeking
vantage point of all.
. It was a' festive crowd. Some that they try to make 3 times 3 more
were there to buy and some just to than 9. As for the Ten Commandsee the show and hear the jests. ments, he said that no nation can
Coca-Cola and home-made candy endure half law-rubiding and half
were sold by the young people, add- law-defying.
In regard to the
ing color to the occasion.
Lord's Prayer, he called attention
The auction started around 7 and to the sinister movement for the adwas not completed till 10.30. Peo- vance of atheism. As' for the' SerpIe might differ as to the most lu- man on the Mount, he said that the
dicrous moment of the night, but to l11otto of too many is Grab and Get
the ,writer it was when the ,several instead. of Give and 'Take.
.nlale. assistants stood at attention
Mr. Gardner called attention to
with fair ,lady buyers, each· holding Ford's recent statement in' wh,ichhe
,aloft a potted .plant,choice of anY.~aid that one can 'pi !Ice the Sermon
variety; havin~been {)ffered.by.the 'oI('iheMourit whim; hepieases<in
auctioneer. It looked ,for all the industryand.itwillwork. .'
. ---cDIltiftUld ..
~ontinuedoIlP~g~,~
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and fall of much he has believed place when or if the Fascist powers
indispensable to the happiness of 1 directly attack the immediate posmankind. He is no Communist, no sessions of I··rance and England,
Jew. no 'believer in the so-called and not before," is not still trtle.
"status quo" set up by the farce of Months, or even days. lIIay tell. In
Versailles.
any case. the tide of democracy
Although written
subjectively reached a terribly low ebb in 1938.
and with intense feeling, the book This book is an artistic picture of
makes one feel that Sheehan is al- the days of disillusion.
ways trying to hold himself in, to
keep himself balanccd, t@ sec both .rali(/" "Talk.' Tllrke~,"
sides.
Til 'TIltlllksgh,;Hg Twister
He shows us England, by the
We slIspect that a great many adnOI'el means of a through-London mirers of Prcsident Roosevelt and
ride on the Thirteen Bus. We sec of New Deal reforms in general arc
her leaders throwing everything 1I0t particularly pleased ;with the'debut their own property to the wolves cision to proclaim an earlier Thanksin a hope for "peace in our time," giving this year.
and for a continuation of the glory
It is just the sort of thing that
of the 19th centtlry at the cost of al- will make excellent ammunition for
lIlost everything else. He shows w; the opposition in 1940. Trivial in
France, the dupe of England, e- ccmparison with the dozens of great
rasing every gain made by the problems facing the American govWorld \Var. He shows us Spain, ernment, the date of Thanksgiving
significant to him as the only place is at least something that John Citin Europe where Fascist-aggression izen can understand 'without calling
was met 'by brave resistance. He in a lawyer or an economist. John
shOll'S us Austria and Germany, is pretty tinicky about his traditionwhose Jews were ridden by perse- al habits, too. As a matter of fact,
cution, but forbidden entrance into he probably doesn't really care a
lands where righteousness professed hang when Thanksgiving happens to
to dwell.
(Sheehan covered the fall. It has been on November 24

AUGUST 25, 1939

Golf Notes
Last Satmday, the engineering
departmcnt of the State School motored to the Memorial golf cuurse in
Springfield to playoff their second
handicajt match.
Two years ago a Clip was purchased and after some preliminary
m~tches. the handicaps were set and
a match played at the Dugmar golf
course in Greenwich. This match
ended in a tic between Bert Collis and Walter Dodge.
Due to the rainy fall, this match
was never played off. Last fall the
hurricane held it up, but it is scaeduled to be played within the next
week or so. The 'Winner's name
will be engraved on the cUjl,
Last 'week's match was won by
Frank Farrington.
Following are
the scores:

•••

".\'-01 P,',Uf' Bill II

Sword"

l',l.I".ri,J/wft·'y R.·l,h'wJ· 1938

On the morning of Wednesday,
Septembcr 21, 1938. Massachusetts
read the ncwspapers with interest
to determine two things: first, how
long was tlw fall rain going to
last?: second, hoI\' could Europe escape a war? By that evening, howen,r. Europe had facled into the
immeasurable distance and the
greatest wind in the modern histDry
of the East had blown everything
but our immediate safety out of our
minds. \"hen lVe had poked our
heads out fmm under our fallen
trees and started to rcmO\'c them,
(the trees) from the ridgepoles. the
greatest political crisis since 191~
'hac! passed. leaving the Swastika
~\'aving proudly in CZL'Choslovakia,
France reduced to a second-rate nation, and England raised to new
f I' I
'
I'
. I
IlClg
lis 0
(IP ()Juatlc cHcanery.
For those who had studied the
sad tales of Spain and ,\ustria,
there was little o[ surprise in the
f'
k ' coup. S
C zecI10S1ova'm
. omt! orelgn
correspon d en ts Ila( I even arrange d
their itineraries so that they could
te in Prague in late September. But
to liS who read most of otlr contemJlorary history in the daily press,
where it is pushed around br e\'ery
storm and major athlctic el'ent, the
autumn of 193R wa.' a mess witiJ[lut
rhyme or reason.
:\11 of which gocs to sholl' that
one must read more deeply if he is
to have anything like a chart to follow when new crises loolll. Even as
I am writing this. I am waiting for
Lowell Thomas to tell whither the
Na~i-Russian pact and the Danzig
crisis will lead. The German pres~
is demanding new settlements for
the sake of the honor of the Reich.
This time iti, the Poles instead of
the Czechs who are being accused
of crimes against the "Sieg Heil-

ers.'·
For one who wants tn knoll' a Iitt Ie more a bout W Ilat to expect in Europe, ":\'ot Peace But a Sword,"
I'icent Sheehan's recent book, will
prove a moving appeal as well as a
clarifying review of 1938.
Admitting that any contemporary
book on Europe will be "a shifty
and uncertain affair," the author
says, "'111e news alone, howel'er
stated, cannot signify much to the
mind unprepared to relate it to the
recent past.
Statements in newspapers are the record. often incorreet or incomplete, but at least approximate, of the rhythms of contemporary history, There is reason
and justification for books which attempt to catch some part of these
rhythms into words, recording not
the whole but the par't that can be
caugIIt by one writer at one time .•'
In a few years this book of Sheehan's may be so outdated by the onrush of events that it will be only
a cracked signboard pointing down
a disused road. But now, in August, 1939, it is the ·passionate "per-

EI'ian Conference, and found the
only honesty there confined to the
gambling tables of the Casino.) He
sholl's tiS Czechoslovakia,. where a
trave and democratic pcople were
sold uut by Chamberlain, after beiug told by their allies to mobilize.
It· is no comforting drama. this

as recently as last year, and he
tucked in his napkin and grabbed
his drumstick witll gtlet[). But Ivllell
'
someone tells him that he should
change what has been a custom since
1863, when Lincoln issued the tirst
national proc1alllatl'oll, Ilc bcgl'n e to
~
fume abo!lt goverlllllellt J'lltcrfcr-

1939, It may be answered even before this goes from copy to print.
There was no Danzig crisis when
Sheehan :wrote his book., England'
and France have stiffened materialIy since January of this year when
B~rcelona fell.
Perhaps ·the wor~
!iOnal history" of a sensitive demo..
...
has turned.
Perhaps Sheeha~'s
era t assigned to cover the decline
statement that "a war will take

I

Freedom of the Press u exempll~
led in statuary at the New YGr~
World's Fair.
. .
"

"

every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

A .. 1"'6",tI/;0",,1 D,"~ N_s/l~.r
record. for ,au the world'. olean, eonltrucnVD doinili. The Uoal_
ioe. ao& uploit crime or lIenllaUon: neither doel It IlnOle them.
brut Udolll oon•• l1vel, with them. P.ature. lor bu.,. 1II0"· ...d aU Il10.
am r , la.cludhl, the Weekt,. "ailloslne BectloD.

It;

Tb;~~h;;'";~-S;~~~;-;~bJ~~~;-~.i;t;----------------------·
OQ., Hor".,. 8treet, BOltOD, )4ulaohuaetta .
Pleu, IDter m,. lubscrJptloD to' The Chrlltlan Sclenco Monitor for
a plrlod of
1·,..r 812.00 B month. 11.00 3 months P.OO 1 month $1.00
Wtdlleld., ".ue. lDoIudlD. M•••• ln. Election: 1 Fear tUO. IllIua U.
"DID

Md,...

The cup must be won three years
in succession to bccome permanent
property.

-* *.
The annual reunion of the Towne
and Edson fami1ic-~ was held at the
'Congregational parb1l house lrest
Sa~urday, with over fifty present.
These reunions were held in Greenwich up until the flooding of the
place became imminent. Th\! first
reunion' was herd- in 1892.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS·

Will the Danzig crisis bring on
the war t. That I'S the questl'on of

Gross Hand. Net
100
10
90
93 none 93
119
22
97
102 none 102
10i
5 102
118
15 103

Towne-Edson Reunion

of 1938, but the I'illains to Shee- ence, even though N()ven~ber 23 is
han are not Germans or Italians- only 24 hours removed from the calthe.I' are the democracies who,e cndar date of last year's observance.
The President's declaration callle
"wm-to-resist" was lacking before
as a shock, largely because most of
the F,~scist "will-ta-conquer,"
"1 know the world and most 6f tiS were unaware that retail mertile human beings in it can survive chants had been agitating for a
the most stupendous catastrophc-~. longer and more stable shopping
as they hal'e in the past (sap the period between Thanksgiving and
allthor in his peroration), but if the Christmas. If there had been, some
dark amI dangerous future can be sort of referendum, even of the Galread at all, it warns us of worse to lup variet)" we should have been
cOlne.
And if the rt!cent past COll- prepared to sacrifice our traditional
tains (as Lord Acton says) the 'key preferences for the sake of the pubto the present time,' 'we can at least lie weal.
learn frolll reflection upon that reAs it is, all sorts of reverberacent past to distrust diplomats and tions are sounding forth on a coastprime ministers, dignitaries and to-coast scale. Folks arc wondering
dictators (If all kinds and to put our if a couple of Fridays each wt!ek
faith in those who pay the cost of all wouldn't help the fish merchants, if
I)ast and future wars, in money and an indefinite postponement of Labor
in blood, the common people of the Day might not appeal to school
world. The peasants and workers children, if Lincoln's
Birthday
of Spal'n, of Gerlllany, of C"ecllo- ought not to be proclaimed into
~
slovakia, deceived and overwhelmed, March to help break up long winthe submerged classes in England ters.
who vote for a choice of candidates
The President must have been a
imposed from above; the hard- little tired when he started his vaworking and frugal people who are c~tion, or else the advisers are Slip-i
forever being betrayed in France,
plllg.
I'oting for parliaments which do not
remain loyal to their electoral inListen to the old clock below mestructions; all these must determine tick, tick, tick. It has counted off anwhat settlement is to be obtained in other week of your life: "The measthe end from the clashing appetites ure of a man's life is the well
and ambitions of the opposing spending of it, and not the length."
forces. Upon the will and instinct -Pllftardl.
of the ,proletariat reposes such hope
as we are justified in retaining for
the future progress of humanity
through and beyond the contlict
wail come to ypur home
. which now-divides·the world."

•••

Eleanor-Holm, alluring swlmmin,
champion, will be the stellar attraction of Billy Rose's "1\lIl11on
Dollar" Acquacade at th. New
York> Worid's Fair 1939. Mis!
Holm will head a ballet of 108
swimmers in the musical extravaganza to be staged in the New
York State Marine Amphitheatre.

Frank Farrington
Isaac Hodgen
~ar\ Grout
Guy Allen, Jr..
Walter Dodge
Burt Collis

·--------:-i~~i;c:.~--~~-----------------·

BELCHERTOWN SEN,TINEL
Wilbraham, Mrs. Raymond Kelley
of Rocky Hill, Ct., Mrs. Ralph
Cole of Huntington; dinner committee, Mrs. E. G. Kelley of North
Wilbraham, chairman; sports COI11mittee, Gordon Kelley of Rocky
Hill, Conn., chairman.

Methodist Church Notes

The community auction committee
wishes to thank oU,r townspeople for
their hearty cooperation in contributing articles for the auction. We
also wish to express otlr appreciation
to all those who ,,) willingly assisted with the work in connection with
Congregational Church the auction.
A food sale will be held at the
Notes
Methodist Chlll'ch next week Fridl.lY
The ancient dispute bellween sci- afternoon at 3. Mrs. Lloyd Chadence and religion was solved long bourne is chairlllan of the committce
ago when it became generalll' rec' in charge.
ognized that science and r~ligion
arc not at swords' points, but two
aspects of the dawning of truth.
Observe Anniversary
"Vhat can be said of the rc\ation~
-continued from page 1:ihips between science and religion
today? 'Phis theme. one which con- Ketchen on the Springfield bus lim"
Cel'lJs every· thinking person, will and of a school bus.
bl! the thellle of Dr. Cully's sermon
They have a son, Sherman Ciould,
on ~unday lIlorning, "Religion and a graduate of Franklin Union InSOllle Scientific Frontiers."
stitute of Boston, who is now emAnother service of Evensong wiII ployed by his father at the Esso
Le held this coming Sunday eve- station, recently established at tht!
ning at 8 in the sanctuary. This corner of Jabish and Park streets.
~cn'icc has been prompted by the·
Mr. and Mrs. Goulc! arc comlllliforthcoming visit to Belchertown nity-minded, and Mr. GouJd is
of Rev. Rockwell C, Smith, the pop- never happier than when ·presic!ing
ul:u former minister of Belcher- at a piano in a dance orchestra, as is
town Methodist church, Rev. Mr. attested by his long association with
Smith will be the preacher. This the Dick Hamilton ou,tfit.
service, like all others held in the
Mr. and Mrs. Gould are members
church, will be opcn tD everyone in- of the Congregational church and
terested.
of union Grange. Mr. Gould is a
The Home Department of the member of the local fire department,
Church School is meeting this after-: of which he is the secretary,
noon at the home of Mrs. J acab V:
Cook. Mill Valley Road.
The teachers of the church school
Town Items
nrc planning a retreat to be held
Invitations have been issued by
shortly before the opening of the
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Andros Brooks
church school season. Theile will
ce several new teachers. Anyone of Minneapolis, Minn" to the m~r
i.ntt'restcd in 1V0rking in the church riage of their daughter. Barbara,
school. and parents Iwho have chil- to Richard Dwight Fuller. son of
dren whom they would like to en- the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank D.
lOll, are asked to communicate di- Fuller, on Saturday, the ninth of
rectly with Mi~s Irene Jackson, September, at 4.30 o'clock at St.
Mrs. Belding F. Jackson, or the Mark's Episcopal ohurch, in Minneapolis.
lIlinister.
William Cordner and \\,iliiam
The officers for 1939-40 of the
Flaherty
have returned from a
Youth Felloi'/ship I~eld a retreat
week's
stay
at Portland and tile
early in the week on the summit of

Dinner was served at 1, after
which the following program was
announced by Miss Marion· Kelley
of North Wilbraham, chairman of
the progntm committe!:: Singing by
all present; reading, "Out u.t Old
Aunt Mary·s." Mrs. Howard Dickinson; essay,
"How
to
Keep
Young;" ,L. H. Blackmer; poem
written by Rev. WaIt~r R. BlackIller of Ricmond, Vt., read by Miss
Kelley; reading, Mrs. L. H. Black- M'Ount Holyoke,' when plans, were
mer·; poem written in dialect by drawn up for the forthcoming
Miss Faith Oemig of Stanley, Wis- year's program. The entire memconsin, and read by Miss Kelley; bership held a picnic on Wednes.reading, Miss Dorothy Blackmer. day. Guests were Miss Lydia E.Letters were read from several un- Whipple of Kearney, Nebraska, a
able to attend, and personal ,greet- student in Andover-Newton Theo"
ings were extended by Fayette logical School, who related experi. ,Stone: of Canton of the Stone Re- ences she encountered while serving
as one of the few women ministers
.union.
·:":-There ',were remarks by Ernest in Montana, and a group of Arner. Towne· of Spring,fpeld. Fred F. ican Friends' Service Committee
Foley of Princeton. Fred Edson of peace unit girls, who presented, a •
East ,Otis, ,Mrs. Mary Towne of play. "The Unknown Soldier."
A friend of the parish has preA,mherst, Edl:'af Coit of Walpole
!ented
to the church a corded book.and' Frank Foster of Turners Falls.
mark
for
the minister's use in con. There was a large exhibit of piCtures of sonie who attended the re- nection with the pulpit Bible.
unions in the earlier days, and a
'collection of enlargements of picGrl1llge-Sunday Service
tures taken the previous two yea rs
by Willis Towne of Stamford, Conn.
--continued from page 1Donald Cole of S:pringfield took
several group pictures this year.
His closing illu,stration was that
E. G. Kelley of North Wilbra- of the fine house he saw washed a';
'ham, president of the organization, way in the flood at. M:ittineague, be'presided at the business ·meeting, at cause it had no founchtion, while
which the following officers \vere .e- an older and less attractive building
lected: President, E. G, Kelley of 'noar ,by. stood firm, because it was
Nprth Wilbraham; secretary and founded upon a rock. So Mr. Gardtreasurer, . L. H. Blackmer; vice'- ner's disco~rse was. a plea to look
presidents, Lewis Kelley of Bridge- well to the foundations of life. . '
, water, Ct.; Ralph Cole of Hunting,toiJ;Ed'gar Coit of Walpole, Donald
lC~ie of' Springfield i literary committee, Miss Mllrion . Kelley· of N~'I town

PAISE THR€E

4~

PER
CENT

11Itt-n'sl i~ beitlg paill 'm Hu\,·
i TI~S Accon l1l Shnres 11\' t hl'

W.lre Co-operati~e Bank

It hilS 11l'Vcr paid l~s!->. This is
the higlJest permittee! ~y the
Slale Bank Com1llissioner.
You
pay;;1 pcr mOllth {or eHch share

I

yon

5ulJscrih.c.

Interest com-

pounded (our times 11 year.
Payttl(,l1ls IIH"'Y he u1IIde at

JACKSON'S STORE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COU RT

To all persons interested in the
estate of Lucy L. Bardwell, otherwise known as Lucy Lucretia Bardwdl. late of Belchertown in said
County. deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for Probate of a certain
instrumcnt purpI>l·ting to be the last
will of said deceased, by Marian
Elizabeth Bardwell of Belchertown
in said Cotlnty, praying that she be
appointed executrix thereof, without
gil'ing a surety on her bond.
I f you desire to obj eet thereto, you
or your atturney should file a writ>tcn appearance in said CoW't, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the fifth day of September, 1939, the return day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, E9quire, Judge of said Court, this
eleventh day of August in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-nine.
Albert E. Addis, Register.
1:>-25-Sept. 1
.\Iainc beaches.
During the past week, Osborne
Dnvis has been doing a consid~rable
amount of grading in front of his
prospective home by means of the
bulldozer.

BE1LCHE~TOWN
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HOLLAND FARM
Holland Farm White Holland yearling hen turkeys, 35c a pound,
dressed.
...... _._.-

._--------

~Iemo

rial
---continued from page 1\Ve went throgh the carpet and
blanket factory. where new rug, and
hall runners are made from old carpets. So folks, don't throwaway
your old carpets. Take or send
them just as they are and they will
convert them into Im'ely rugs. By
doing so. you get your money's
worth in ru,gs. and you are giving
some worthy person a chance to earn
his bread and butter in his hour of
need. Beautiful blankets are also
made at the blanket factory.
We visited the mineral spring.
They have thdr own mineral water
.bottling plant where they prepare
delightful, heal th-gidng beverages.
"Evcrybottle sold ht!lps a child",
since proceeds go to sUPlxlrt The
Fresh Air Children's Program.
They put up lJeverages in five
forms:

1. Plain Mineral \V ater, carbonated.
2. Golden Ginger Ale.
3. Pale Dry' Ginger Ale.
4. Orangeade.
5. Root Beer.
\Ve visited the gift shop, where
many nice useful ar~icles could be
bought for a' nominal sum. The
back of this building was given over
to a work shop where we saw hundreds of filled Goodwill bags, ready
to be emptied, sorted and the contents repaired and made ready to
sell. again-~uits, dresses, coats.
shoes for men, 'WOlnen and children,
furniture, and anything you, might
need for a smalJ 5UIll.
On the grounds is a fine, wellbuilt tabernacle, seating 500, where
services are held each Sunday, also
some sort of entertainment on Friday when a group fr0111 different
camps is in charge of the entertainment each week.
There are 32 nationalities among
these people.
No partiality is
shown any race or creed.
It is a wonderful work th
ey are
doing, Space won't permit a full
explanation of all 'We saw. One
mu,st visit the place and see it all for
himself. A much larger work is

g'oing un in tlw Morgan Memorial
ill Boston. Listen in, over Statiun
\vORL from 8.10 to 8.30 for their
murning devotion period each Monday through Friday, ht!ld in their
"Church of All Nations", where
their workers gather. sometimes as
many as 300 or 400, to worship before going to their work for the day.
Wednesday morning, they have a
spcaker who gi\'es an account of the
many different camps and tells of
the work of the di !ferent departments.

Town Items
_.\ profit of $27.61 was realized
on the sweet corn supper and sale of
candy at Dwight chapel last week
Wednesday night. !vlrs. Jessie V.
Thayer of Amherst, who gave several readings at the entertainment that
night, took suddenly ill and died on
the \\'ay hOllle. The people of the
community sent flowers to the funeral in token of their sympathy. :
The fire department was called to'
three fires of rather unusual typei
this past week-a fire at the bridge:
near the railroad station on last Fri-l
day night, an auto fire on post-!
office corner on Sunday night, and a f
truck blaze on Allen street, Tuesday;
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Knigh~
arc receiving congratulations on the'
birth of a daughter, Carolyn, at thel

Pntricia
Morison

"MAGNIFICENT FRAUD"
Snlly gilerf

AI"n Lone

GEO. SHIMMON

!l:

'-

u
"

..

.,..

PIllS: 30 Minlltes of Short Hits

.----

JANH

....

_._ ..__. _ -

WHY NOT have those leaky roofs
repaired I New roofs applied. Asbestos siding applied.
Chimneys
rebuilt and cleaned.
General Roofing Co.,
Northampton, Mass.
Tel. Belchertown 7
Northampton 2152
or leave orders at Clark's
Barber Shop.
A25
POULTRY Dressed on order; also
fresh eggs.
Frank Towne
Jabish Street
... - - - - - - LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
-dark Ibay horse weighing about
1200 Ibs.
John D. Shuttleworth
- ____ ._~ ____ . __ . ~. ______~___ ._

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915. at the post-office al Belchertown. Mass., under the Actof March 3. 1879
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Spencer
Truey

HIlIlCY

Richard

Greene
"STANLEY and LIVINGSTONE"
K~l1y

"Blondle Takes a VaCAtion"

Glark's

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.
IlOT,VOKE. MASS.
'!'el. 8058

arlit Jrtl1wrrs. 3Ifnitrrll'.l1rk
IInb ."bbtll!;lJl

45 West Main 51.

(Noll-Sectnriull )
\Vare

'l'el. 182

Son of the Sea. Bassett
Regatta Mystery. Christie
William's Room. Rosman
Mountain Cat. Stout

TO RENT-Rooms, two of them
suitable for light housekeeping.
M'rs. Pai,ge Piper
North Main Strcet

Outlaw Country. Moore
Due for a Hanging. Cameron'
Past Was Asleep. earfrae
Uncle Caleb's N,iece. Larrimore
Bird of Paradise. Ferguson
Far Down. Corbett
Magnet for Murder. Corne
Card of Thanks
Morgan of the Mounted. White
In acknowledgement and appr~. .
. I1bo rs Rosabelle Shaw. Stevenson
clUtlOn
to our f'
nen d sand nClg
'
k
for tile 'indness shown during our Man in the Purple Gown. Palmer
Bitter Creek. Boyd
rccent bereavement.
West of the Sunset. James
Mrs. Marion E. Harrington
As Once You Were. Hutchinson
and family
Last Full Measure. Morrow
Ol'lllsteads. Bangs

Library

Friday, September 1, 1939

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5(! copy

Tu"",, Wed., Tbu., AUG. 2')·30·31

-.~--.----.---

Recent Accessions to the

tntin~l

tlc rrtomu

"

"BOY FRIEND"

----------

Picnic at Morgan

J,loyc\
Nola"

SUN., MON., AUG. 27 - 28
Vic McI.IIg'len NUll Grey
"EX-CHAMP"

FOR SALE-Furnished cottage on
shores of Lake Metacomet. Inquire
of E. A. Fuller or R. G. Shaw.
tfn

(!OWIl thc Cou1'l of Peace 'It the New YOI'll World's Fail' .. t ~
100,000 that filled the hll.~c ~lJllal'C at a 1'(."
u:ll'I'1:l'olllld is the Lagoon "t' ~ati,,",. II ill.
. ~tt J~r::l1~aIl\S,. thc TrylUII '11111 l'el'islIhcl'e amI the Belgian )·'''',PIIli

Akim
1'amiroff

"THEY MADE HERA SPY"

Jy21

)101'11011 01 the Ihl'OIl!: ot
~ent CCI·CI!IOII)·. 111 the

FRI" SAT., AUG. 25 - 26

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work
Watchmaker
North Main Street

Loo~il1g

CASINO :: Ware

Community Auction
~ontinued

from page 1-

world as though a wedding party
was about to start, or else the solGolden Bowl. Joscelyn
diers' graves were about to be decoDark Eyes of London. Wallace
rated.
Desert Gold. Grey
The crOlWd had lasting qualities
Fate is a Fool. Comstock
and the weather man was extremely
Then Came Molly. Ogden
kind, not turning on the loud-speakInvitation to the Waltz. Lehmann ing thunder till the show was over.
Saga of Billy, the Kid. Burns
As a result of the enterprise,
Holyoke hospital last Saturday.
'British Agent. Lockhart
S150 was netted, this amount to go
Miss Lena Merrill of Bangor,'
Bridge Pointers and Tests. Work
to the church renovation fund,· The
Me., has been a guest of Miss BarCroquet Player. Wells
event
was in charge of 'the Primary
bara Downing of Maple street.
Sky High. Hodgins
Department
of the Church School.
Mrs. James D. Garvey and
Heart of Music. Chapin
daughter have been vacationing at
Henry, the Eighth. Hackett
Hampton Beach, N. H.
Native's Return. Adamic
"Bachelor Sue"
K. Merton Bozoian, principal of
Fight for Life. De Kruif
the Center elementary. school, has
Mary of Scotland. Ziweig
Mrs. Alvin Bush of Dwight sends.
concluded his sunUller school stulics
Road to War.. M.jIJis
us
this interesting item·: "Near the
at the Harvard. Gradu.ate School of
Story of San Michele. M:unthe
flower garden of Mrs. Earl :Fay,
Ed ucation. Mr. Bozoian is taking
Riddle of the Rhine. Lefebure
which contains among other flowers
conclu,ded his summer school studies
Robber Barons. Josephson
bachelor buttons and brqwn-eyed
master of education degree.
Home in the Country. Van de Wa- Susans (wild) she found a comWalter E. Dodge and family of
te!;
bination flower which could be
North Main street are spending a
We are Still in the Country. Van' cal.1ed 'Bachelor Sue', and which
week at Hammonassett Beach, Ct,
de Water
proves that insects are the. carrier
Autobiography. Phelps
of
pollen from one flower to another,
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Songs of Faith. Crowell
for here is definite proof of it. The
Thursdays-2.30 to·5 p. m.
Joggang Around New England. center of the flower is that. of 'the
Fridays-2.30 to 5 p. m.
Towne
brown-eyed daisy, .bu,t. the 'petals'
Saturdays-Z.30 to S p, m, and Lure of Alaska. Franck
are a yellow fringe like· that of .the
7 t-:- 9 p. m,·
.' Don't Say It,Opdycke
bachelor buttons."
.

lIELCHERTOWN SENTINE'L I
Rev. Rockwell C. Smith
Published in Jleh:hcrtown every
Pl'eaches
Frid&y
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
~unday evening services have sort
Publisher
of gone out of fashion in BelcherTI~is paper on sale at J ackson's
town, but last Sunday. night 195
pUlple gathered in the Congregational church, When Rev. Rockwell
C. Smith, former pastor of the
The Coming Week
Methodist church, was gucst preachSUNDAY
er at a union service.
-congregatiOl)al ChurchThe large attendance was a tesRev. Kendig 13. Cully, Ph. D., timony to the fact that during his
Pastor.
Church
School sessions
and more than eight years' ~tay here,
Youth Fellowship meetings will be "Rocky" bu.rned himsclf into the
resullIed on September. 1i after the lives of his parishioners and the
comlllunity, and as a result the peosummer recess.
Union Service of Morning Wor- ple simply had to come out and he,lr
the IlIc~sage of this modern prophet.
ship at II a. m. Labor Sunday.
Long
before the appointed hour, the
Sacralllent of Holy COllllllunion.
church began to fill.
Meditation: "By the Sweat of the
])r. Kendig B. Cully, pastor of
Brow."
the Congregational church, conduct~
cd the service, there was special
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor llluHic by the choir, and Mrs. Burt
During vacation the Methodist Collis of the Methodist church choir
llarish will worship on Sunday renckred a solo.
Rev. Mr. Smith spoke on Gruwth,
mornings with thc Congregational
an
outstanding thing that he had
church in the latter's sanctuary.
noticed had taken place in so many
people he knew here, during his abo,
-St. 'Frands Churchsence
of a little over two years. He
Rev. George B. Healy
said there had been growth physicalRev. Raymond W. O'Brien
ly, growth in personality, and
Sunday Masses:
growlh in spirituality.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
His chief concern was with ",piritState School, 8.15 a. m.
uality
and the growth of the kingGranby, 10.00 a. Ill.
dom of God, maintahling that
Christ had to forego the temptation
feeding the body rather than the
of
MONDAY
soul.
Saint Francis Parish Lawn Party
Mr. Smith said that a large proMetacomet Fox, Rod and Gun portion of our institutions today are
Club.
concerned more with helping our
young people make a living, rather
than making a life, in finding a vo-·
cation, rather than in founding a
TUESDAY
home.
Grange Meeting.
He Illade Illuch of the point that
in many cases the means do not always justify the objectives of life,
but are in. reality a denial of them.
WEDNESDAY
He said that we can never build
Stone House open from 2 to S p. world peace on war or' force-no
arlllY can protect our liberty-the
111.
only foundation for peace, he said,
Masonic Meeting.
is the spirit of peace in. men. He
bemoaned the rise of militarism in
this country in the last 18 months
and
said that we are but repeating
THURSDA\'
what we went through twenty years
ago.
And so. in his brief stay here he
reiterated
the major principles he
FRIDAY
emphasized in his pastorate in this
place.
At the conclusion of the service,
the people unhurriedly greeted Rev.
SATUlWAY
and Mrs. Smith in the vestibule beStone House open from 2 to
m.:

Datel .Spoken Fo":
Sept,· 22
Congregationai Church
'Food Sale at Methodist Church at teachers' retreat.
TODAY

3

p.iti:·

Sept 29

O. E. S,
TOMORROW

Stanley Boyko
fme passing out into the night-unLillian Germain
deniable testimuny to the affection in
'which the couple is held by the comWalter McKillup
munity.
Refreshments
Mrs. Thomas Flaherty
1n the audience were people from
~·ll's. Thomas Hanifin
Ware, Amherst, Granby. Greenfield,
Mrs. Charles 0' Reilly
BOlldsl'ille, Princetoll. Ludlow, Mon~1 rs. Eugene Flaherty
son and Springfield, while sUlllmer
:Vlrs. Andrew Sears
vi~ilors would add the names of
Mrs. I':llen Garvey
Wellesley, Wilbraham,
Brooklyn
and Dayton, Ohio.
Mrs. J ames Garvey
I-l alel Bism,tte
Rev. M'r. ~mith has been studying
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolic('
at the lJniversity of 'Wisconsin, the
Mrs. Robert Hanifin
while serving the church at Bellville,
:\ tlto Ticket Booth
-oontinued on pa.e 4Thomas Hanifin
Thomas Flaherty
St, Froncis Lawn Party
Helen McKillop
Agnes Hanifin
The allnual lawn party of ~aillt
Irene
Hanifin
Francis church will lake place on
:Vlay
Hanifin
Monday,
~eptember
4th-Labor
Day. 111 case of rain it will bc held
the next night. The booths will be
erected Friday night and all will be
ready by Saturday night. Aubrey
Lapolice is in charge of erecting the
cflotils and will 'be assisted by the
men of the parish. There will be
attractions for the children this
ycar. The Indian Orchard band
'will provide music.
Following a re the comll1i ltees for
the lawn party:

Re.ception to Rev. and
Mrs. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Collis kept open house last ~aturday night at a
reception in honor of Rev. and Mrs.
Rockwell C. Smith of Madison. Wis.,
who arc spending a short time in the
East. Between 5.0 and 75 former
parishioners and friends called during the el'ening to greet the former
Chairman
Thomas Hanifin popular pastor of the Methodist
Beanel
church and his wife.
Thomas Landers
Refrcshments of punch ane! cake
Henry McKillop
were served.
James McKillop
:\ pleasing feature at the close of
Romeo Joyal
lIlt eyening was a sort of informal
Raymond Menard
drawing room talk by· Rev. Mr.
Edward Germain
Smith, in response to questions from
Everett Benoit
one and another regarding life in
John Ilaker
the midowest.
Agnes Mcnard, cashier
He said that there arc three
Sugar
groups of churches there, the Roman
Martin McNamara
Catholics, the Lutherans and the
f\ ndrew Sears, Sr.
other Protestants. He spoke of the
Benjamin Deitner
abounding hospitality of the peo"Vilfrid Noel
ple, many uf whom think Easterners
Valeda Cartier
a re stuck up.
Novelties
He had considerable to say about
James Heenahan
economic conditions.
He sympaKatherine Keefe
thized with the 'famlers, who with
John Moran
fixe~ production' and flexible prices
Bridie Palmer
are not faring as well as industrialAnn Healy
ists, working on a basis of fixed
Evelyn Germain
prices and fln.;ble production, with
Rose Menard
the government's welfare program
J uhn Cronin
tilling in the gap in slack periods.
Dr. l'lynn
He spoke of the cooperation lJeCandy
1:lI'een fa11l1 and college and told
Gertrude Riley
how schools and town affairs are
Nan Ahearn
managed.
Ray Beaudoin
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, present
Mrs. Burke
pastor of the local Methodist church,
Lewis Parker
who is on vacation, was unable to be
Penny Pitch
present, but sent his greetings by
Andrew Sears, Jr.
te1ephona.
James Garvey, Jr.
As the folks went out the door,
John Hanifin
the men had to stop for a squint at
Money Wheel
the miniature Crosley auto in the
John Flaherty
driveway, in' which the couple had
. Patrick Loftus
I:ome east, and as evidence of the
fact that they still believe their former pastor a regular fellow, they
couldn't resist the temptation,when
the dominie 'had gone to bed,' of
boosting the delightful little. thing
into the ImllJway-yes, . that. is the
reason they. call him

'7'7/11l'( ,,. titOJ/day Evellillg
At S"11,'"-1'llirl;)1 O'Clock

1'1,,, Slw7iJ Is int"""J"lillg
}Jill Not Worth l''''v Privd
During the continuuus crisis in
Europe, I have been amused at the
freCjuent advice found on the editurial pages of most of the leadilig
n(J\\'spa perl' : "Don't get excited I
Let's
\Vhy worry over 1';lII'opc?
mind our awn business! We have
our own problems to solve,"
Thus
they preach eloCjuently and sensibly.
However, this is all in the inside
of the paper. On the outside pag{',
where luany more eyes search, Eu ropean news far outweighs our own
whcnc\'cr a new sensation strikes

Europe. Foreign correspondents in
great number and excellence write
under large headlines their interpretation of every rUlllor alld fact.
Countless stories bear streamers, although their leads begin with the
time-honored
"U suall y
reliable
sources report thus and su-".
Europe has been gil'en the center
of the newspaper and radiu stage too
long for us not to be tremendously
interested in that continent.
The addce to "stay calm" ailer
getting us all het up reminds me of
an experience I once had at the Belchertown Fair. :\ number of us
boys had paused before all ardent
barker at a newly opened tent sho\\'.
On Ihe platform behind him several
scantily-dad ~for that time) ladies
stood in exotic array. We were
young and anxiolls to see the whole
Fair. The prcvicw was alluring;
the price was high. We paid our
quarkrs and entered. The audiellL'e
was taller ,md largcr than we.
Just as wc had jockeyed into position and were prepared to absorb our
two-bits worth of biology. the local
police arrived, led by a Child Welfare lady from the county scat, who
promptly seized upon us as chid evidence that here was an indecent show
admitting innocent children to it~
llabylonish revels.
Up to this point we were chagrined at our loss of Illoney and nervous before the power of the law.
But our feelings turned to indignation when the manager of the show
said, "What yuh in here fur, anyway? Yuh lUust of sneaked in under the tent." We spluttered that
we had paid our way, and hadn't
seen anything anyhow, and could we
get our money back.
These newspaper editorialists are
like that manager. Their barkers
have done too good a job for llS not
to be interested in the show.
Right now, however, American
readers have another feeling in addition to tremendous interest in Europe and a decided prejndice in favor of the delllocratic na~ions there.
There seems to be a nearly unanimous opinion that we must not again
give military aid to any European
belligerent.
We have heard the
barkers once too often. We know
what the show is like. We're not
kids any more. We'll stay outside
and spend the high price of admission on something for the family.
I.
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I was ~cated on the front steps. It
'was half-past seven (If a summer's
evening. Supper W:L~ over, and I
was wishing that my eyes had not
bcen so mllch larger than my stomach when the season's first succotash
had appeared.
Suddenly I noticed a strange sight
on the street. A boy of some ten
years was strolling down the sidewalk, whi~tling cheerfu.lly and carefully missing the crosslines on the
cement. He was. of course, alone,
';ut hi.~ presence alarmed me. It was
tcrribly unusual.
Consllmed with curiosity, I accosted him: .. Been for the dodor?
SOll1e one sick?"
"Naw. 'Why?"
"But then, if no one is sick, why
a re you here?"
He looked puzzled. "I'm just
lI'alkin'. What's the matter, anyway? It's .. "
"Young man," I interrupted, "do
you realize -where you are?"
"SuP:, I'm on a walk. Say, what'~

"
"My boy, why aren't there any
lither kids with you?"
"I dunnu. Say, are you .. "
"Young man, what day is this?"
"Why, it's Monday of course."
"Yes. slInny, and it's (I consulted
lI1y wrist) twenty minutes of eight."
:\ great light of understanding
lilled his eyes, immediately to be followed by horrified realization. For
a second he stood' Iike a naked somnambulist a'wakened in a W. C. T.
( r. meeting.
Then he dashed wildly for home,
hilling e"cry crossline in the cement.
:\11 the way his crazed cries echoed
loudly in the CJuiet street:
"Hi-Yo Silverr .... Hi-Yo-o-o-oo"

•••

W Iticlt Lit'S To /Jelievd
I.r E /lWPC'S Great Problem
1 doubt if any seven days in the
,vorld's history have ever seen so
many contradictory events pour
forth as have upset international apple carL, in the last week. Hitler
and Stalin kis~ing and making up
(Ill' have they?), Japan spurning a
shred of an Anti-Comitern pact,
Franco in Spain wondering why in
heck Germany helped him against
the Communists if the Nazis really
liked them after all, Mussolini keeping- his mouth shut-these are only a
few.
However, if you want to see a real
about-face in a dictator's veI1biage,
listen to this: When Herr Hitler
wrote his" Mein Kampf" he had this
til say about France: "It must be understood that in general the will of
the German nation should no longer
be limited to a mere passive defense,
but, on the contrary,' should be
steeled for a final, active settlement
with France in a death grapple for
the realization of German aims. In
the annihilation of France, Germany
sees merely the means for our nation
to obtain full development in another direction." Friendly policy,
nicht wahr?
On Sunday night last, Herr Hitler wrote as follows to Premier
Deladier of the French Republic:
.. As an old front fighter, r, like
yourself, know' the horrors. of war.
Guided by this attitude and experience, I have tried honestly to remove all matters that might cause
conflict bebween our two people ...
The German :people, in the knowl-
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AUCTION - - legatees' Sale

ani D. FlIlIer: I.e!:atcc".
Illspectioll all sale Ilay ollly.

Terms Cnsh.

I,IIIICh all the premises.

FRESHMAN

SOPHOMORE

English
Music 01' Club

Vi

AI~ebra

1

Latin

1

General Science
Ancient History
Physical Education (girls)

English
Music or Club
Geometry
Latin
Biology
Economics and !!usiness Law
Physical Education (girls)

J4

(Choose I)

y.f
1

1

J4

(Choose 1 or 2)
1

English
Music or Club
Algebra
Gcnera I Science

J4
1

ltem-

English
Music or Club
Geometry
Biology

1

y.f
1

Associated with
lIAROI,D 1'. RANGI\R, AUC1'IONI\I<;R, SOUTH HADI.EY, MASS.

eclgc of its own behavior, held and ~chool teachers of the town on Tuesholds no ill feelings, much less ha- day, and all schools will open Wedtred for its onetime brave oppo- ,.esday. In other years, the Freshman class have been required to
nent."
How would you like to be playing collle nn Tuesday, but this is not reinternational baseball with a man quired this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gollenbu5ch
like the author of these two statements?
Finding Hitler shaking and daughters, Arna and Evelyn.
hands with Stalin on one hand and went to the \Vorld's Fair on Sunday.
writing sentimental notes to France Miss Evelyn Gollenbusch, having reon the other is like finding Bill Ter- turncd from Canada and Niagara
ry wearing a Brooklyn Dodger base· Falls, is spending a week's vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
ba II uniform.
~Irs. Martin Gollenbusch .
Listen' to the old dock below me
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life: "It is of
Congregational <l1urela
the essence of war that the evils
that you seek to destroy by it are
Notes
not destroyed bu.t enter into your
Sunday will be observed widely
own lives and souls."-O. G. Vilin this country as Labor Sunday.
lard.
-* .... The Sacramcnt of Holy Communion
-wi II b<! observed here, and the ser1I\0n meditation will be relevant to
the labor theme, "By the Sweat of
the Brow."
Town IteIW!
The Labor Stlllday message of the
The school committee has de- Executive Committee of the Federcided to transport children up to al Council of the Churches of Christ
and including Grade 7 in Mill Val- in America. Dl\partment of the
ley district, to Franklin school. It Church and Social Service, has been
is stated that this ruling will affect released for the reading of Christhree families,
tians. The first paragraphs of this
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck re- letter run as follows: "The recent
turned on Sunday frolll a two weeks' world conference of the churches
automobile trip to Nova Scotia. held at Madras, India, to consider
,They returned by way of the White their missionary task issued to the
Mountains.
world a stirring call to fellowship
.... Mrs. A. J. Chamberlain has re- and Christian .brotherhood. It i,
turned from a several weeks' visit appropriate that the Church should
'with friends and' relatives in Con- speak this word at a time of conflict
:necticut.
and confusion ... The most menacing
Mrs .. Emma Green and Mrs. A. evil from which the world is suffer;U. Moore have returned from a ing today is lack of· brotherhood.,
week~s visit with friends in Plym- This lack has been conspicuous in
outh.
lhe relations between race and race,
. Mrs. Melvin R. Ayers is visiting nation and nation, employer and
:her daughter, Mrs. John Shaffer of wl1Yker." The tO,tal message will ,be
,Huntington, Long Island.
displayed on the church bulletin
, 'Th~re :will be a meeting of the boa rd in the foyer.
_--:--:-_ _ _.___.___ . ________ .~'.
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-------...

. . ..

,

THE "WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
...111 come to your home, every day throlllb

THE 'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

In',,,,,,,;,,,,_

A."
DM~ N_,~w
n r •• ord. for YOU the world', clelD•• _"uctl" do.... Tbl UoDiIOt
'oel not II!IIxpiolt crimo or .eD.aUoa~ neither clou Ii I.aon t~
bu, d .....orrectlvelp with tbem. Pe.tur.. 'or bu'r ",I" .... all 1111
'.mUr, lncludlnl the We.kl, M.II~.In. section.

--------------------------------------------------------.

TIIe.Chrl.U.n 8elenc. Publ"hlnl Soclet,
OD.I, Norway Street, Boaton, Mu •• chuIOU,
Pie ••• rnt.r m)' subscriptIon to Th. CbrlIil." Bel,,,," 110"11",, '0.

.. plr!ed of
"
. I roar .11.00 e month.

In.ludlnl

".0'

3 .nonlha !l.co

,..r

P."mo"tb
•_ ...
1

U."

....IdDelda)' 110•••
MIII.alDI IIfcllD": I
"1110 _________________________________________________:.._

"Addreu

THRALE

JUNIOR

SENIOR

English
1
Music or Club
J4
Review Math. ami Adv. Alg. 1
French
1

English
Music or Club
J4
American History and Civics 1
French

Physics+
World History
Latin
Typing
(Choose 1 or 2)
English
Music or Club
Review Math. ;lIld Adv. AI.
P~hysics

i'rencht

izelllir.ec11ist of offering'S 011 request from

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, SALES MANAGERS,20J MaIn St •• MANCHESTER. CONN.

PA~E

Belchertown High School Course of Study, 1939 - 1940

ANTIQUE ORIEN'I'AJ, RUGS-ANTIQUU FURNITURE
FINg 1Il0Dj,:RN FURNISHlNG-SO~rg GI,ASS, CHINA, LINENS
ASSORTMENT OF CONNECTICUT POTTERY
COI.I.aCTION OF I1IlNNINGTON WARE, SOME MUSHUM PIECRS

All frol1l the Estate of FRANK FULLER at his late Country Estate, "'fHE FAIRWAY", in BELCHER'l'OWN, MASS.,
SAT., SEPT. 9, 1939, at 10 A. M., D. S. '1'. (Sale positive
rain or shine in ollr tented allction arena.
THIS SALE OFFERS A WIDE SELECTION IN ANTIQUE
AND FINE MODERN FURNISHINGS. AI80 a Sears, Roebuck and Co., "HANDIMAN" Garden Tractor with Briggs and
Stratton Model Z Engine; attachments as follows: Plow, Disc,
Spike 'I'ooth and Acme Harrows, 'I\vo-row Planters, Cultivator
alld Two-wheeled Cart, al~o equipped with interchangeable
wheelH, pneumatic and iron flange. 'I'his machine is iu practically new condition.
Salc h)' the order 01 Mrs. Juhll Strattoll. Mrs. H.ulsoll Hollntlll, Mr. Rich-

lU!:LCHERTOWNSEN'tlNEL

Latin
Househuld Arts (girls)
Ancient History
l'hysical Education (girls)
(Choose 1)
English
M llsic ur Club
General Science
Algebra or Prnc. Math.
Latin
Household Arts (girls)
1\ llcient I-Iistory
l;cneral Busincss
Physical Education (girls)
(Choose 1)

Course

1
1
1

J4
1

J4
I
1

J4

Latin
1
1
Household Arts (girls)
Economics and Business Law 1
French
\
Physical Education (girls) )4
(Choose 1 or 2)

World History
Typing
~ Choose 0 or 1)

English
iVlusic ur Club
J4
Economics and Business Law 1

English
Music or Club

Latin
Household Arts (girls)
Geometry
Bus. Arith. ancl Econ. Gcog.
Biology
Physical Education (girls)
(Choose 2 or 3)

French
Bookkeeping
Adv. and Rcview Math.
Shorthand
Typing
l',hysics
World History
(Choose 3 or 4)

14

1
1

Y2
J4
1
1
1
1

Y2

1

J4
1

1

Chemistry'"
So. Geo. and Trig.
Latin
Typing
(Choose 1 or 2)
English
Music or Club
Am. History and Civics
Chemistry
.
Frencht

Y2
;4
1
1
1

So. Geo. and Trig.
Typing
(Choose 0 or 1)

l':nglish
Music or Club
Alii. History and Civics
French
Bookkeeping
So. Geo. and Trig.
Shorthand
Typing
Chemistry
(Choose 2 or 3)

1

1'4
I

1
1

Y2
1

0/ Stlld;), Notes

Sixteen units a·re required
Graduation.

for

"'l'hysics alternates yearly with
Chemistry.
Third and fourth year Latin al, t.rnate.
tFrellch is required if Latin has
not been taken in Freshman and
Sophomore years.
Three units required for entrance
into SopholllClre cl ass.
Six units required for entrance into Junior class.
Eleven units required for entrance
into Senior class.

Town Items
Frank H. Richards of IJanvers is
visiti'ng friend~ in town and is I)l.aking his headquarters with Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Shumway.
Vernon Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
will hold its annual meeting next
Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Morey h;lVe
purchased the G. E. Scott place,
once the Capt. John Anderson place,
on North Washington street, and
will take possession the middle, of
the month.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Scott
have resided on the property for aabout 25 years.

Mr. ancl Mrs. A. R. Ketchen returned last Iweek Thursday from a
visit with friends and relatives in
Ipswich and vicinity.
Following
thdr return, they received a visit
from Mrs. Ketchen's bruther and his
wife,' Mr. and Mrs. William Haskell
of Beverly,
Phyllis Cook, ninc-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cook of
East Walnut street, returned Monday from a lIwo wetks' visit in l'hiladelphia, Pa. During her visit she
went to Wildwood, N. ]., riding on a
train for the first time in her life.
Miss May Ryan has· returned aftel' spending a week at l\Il·anchesterby-the-Sea and another in New

York.
The wedding of Miss Sophie
Boyko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Boyko, of Bondsville road,
and l'eter Chmura of Bondsville
will take place at Saint Francis
church Saturday morning at 9.
Mrs. Gertrude Baker of Springfield is caring for her mother, Mrs,
Merle H. Mason of North Main St.,
who is ill.
Supt. and Mrs.
Herman C.
Knight have returned from an autOlllobile trip to Ann Arbor, Mich.,
for a visit with their daughter, Mrs.
David Cleverdon, going by way of
Niagara Falls and Canada and returning by a more southern route.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleverdon accompanied them on their trip east and are
leaving today for their home.
Dr. Lulu H. Warner of the Belchertown State school staff, has been
promoted to senior physician of the
traveling school.
Dr. Warner is
now on vacation at Lake George.
Mrs. Ira Squires, her daughters,
the Misses Minnie and Harriet
Squires, and Herbert Squires left
! Wednesday afternoon for Sussex, N.
: J., for a visit with another daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Dolan.
A ttention is again called to the
food sale at the Methodist church
this afternooR at 3, Mrs. Lluyd C.
Chadbourne being in charge.
Mr. and Mrs .. Harold E. Kimball
and~r. and Mrs. Milton C .. Baggs
left Wednesday on a week's motor
trip through Can'ada.
James R. Flaherty "has returned
fmlll a trip
the World's Fair.
'The funeral. of Mrs. Mary Shumway was 'held Saturday morning at
1O;,~ at the home of her ·daughter.
., 'Mrs: Pearl Green. Rev. Rockwell C.

to
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HOLLAND FARM
Holll1nd Farm White Holland yearling hen turkeys, 3Sc a pound,
dressed.
-.--.---~-----.-------

Watch and Clock Repairin!:
Guaranteed Work

6EO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street

WANTED-Couple to share house
with priVi1Cgl~ of light housekeeping.
Mrs. Bertha Gilbert
Maple Street

CASH AND CARRY SALE

We quat!;! the folloll'iug prioes for good~ at our ~tore for
the w!;!ek eucliug Sept. 10th.
'l'he~e prices for CASH Dilly.
An extra charge may be macle for delivery. Store open Wednesday afternoons except hal ida)'s.
Choice Cracked COrti
Meal nud Whole Corn
Provender, Corn and Oats ground
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb ..
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh.
Choice Ground Oats
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseed Meal, 41 c/r.
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Emn
Standard Whent ~[iddlin!{s
Occident Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
Wirthmore 20,/v Dairy Ration
Blue Tag, Our Own 20'/0 Ration
Minot Special Dairy 20'70 Pro.
Hygrade 20% Dairy
\Virthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
\Virthmore CClllplete Egg Ratioll
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
Minot Scratch }\:ecl
Poultry Wheat
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grains
\Virthmore Complete Growing Ration
Minot Growing Ration

per 100 Ibs.
II

"

H

II

per
"

2!

bll.

II

per 1001bs.

"
I'

II

II

II

"

"

"

i\ 1. 35
1.35
1.50
1.30
1.40
1.55
1.45
1. 75
2.20
1.35
1.40
1.45
1.90
1.80
1. 70
1. 70
1.70
2.20
2.00
2.05
2.10
1.75
1.65
1.75
1.55
1.80
1.35
2.00
1.85

We offer a bargain on two Prime Electric Fence sets. our inside set, listing at $39.50 for $25.00, and our Hattery set. listing
at $44.50 for $30.00.
Grain prices are very unsettled on account of the war scare.
Above prices guaranteed only to Sept. 10th.

RVTHfR " WARREN
Belchertown, Mass.
Sept. 1, 1939
Phone 72

Town Items

WHY NOT have those leaky roofs
repaired 1 New roofs applied. Asbestos siding applied.
Chimneys
rebuilt and cleaned.
General Roofing Co .•
Northampton, ,.Mass.
Tel. Belchertown 7
Northampton 2152
or leave orders at Clark's
Harber Shop.
A25

TO RENT-Rooms, two of them
suitable for light housekeeping.
Mrs. Paige Piper
North Main Street

A net profit of S1,267.20 was realized from the firemen's carnival this
year.
Mrs. Francis M. Austin and
daughters, Nancy and Margo, have
returned from a month's stay 'at Old
Lyme Shore, Conn.
Mrs. J. V. Cook. was hostess at the
meeting of the Home Department of
the Congregational chuf{;h last week
Friday afternoon, with ten members
present. After the regular meeti~g,
a literary program was' en1Qy~d.
Four birthdays of members \v~jl'cel CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
ebrated 'With birthday cakes and
Thursdays-Z.30 to 5 p. m.
cards, those of Mrs. Jesse Vaughn,
Fridays-Z.30 to 5 p. m.
Mrs. William B. Cully, Mrs. Mary
Saturdays-Z.30 to 5· p. m.
Jackson and Mrs. B. A. Chadbourne. 7· ro 9 p. m.·

CASINO

l~

Ware

,

FRI •• SAT., SEPT. 1-:2
~IlIRI,gy 'l'[~l\!PI",H

tIc rrtomn

"SUSANNAH ollh" MOUNTIES"
HdU1l1lHl Lowe

Helen l\luck

"SECRETS OF A NURSE"

--_.---

-----~-

--

--

._---

SUN., MON •• SEPT. 3 - 4
T.lIbor nlLY • 2 and 7,SO

Cont. Sun. -

"FOUR FHA THERS"

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown. M.·I<.··.·
.. Ilnder lhc
."

. "QlJICK !'.'I0NEY"
-='~---I
Tue.... Wed., Too., SEPT. 5-6-7
Jt'" :\[anl!I0t18

BELCHERTOWN SENTINI!:L
School Uegistration
Published in' Belchertown every
The schools of the town reopened
Friday
on
Wednesday with the enrolment
Lewis H. Blackmer, I';dilor and
as below. The slightly less number
Publisher
in
the Center Grade scllool is due to
This paper on sale at Jackson's
a decrease in the number of State
wards. Union school seems to be
going strong.

Frnnk Morgan

"GRAND JURY SECRETS"
COMIN' FRI•• SAT•• SEPT. 6-9
Chnrles Boyer

Irene Dunne

"When Tomorrow Comes"
find

Shop

"M yslery of lit.! White Room"

Glark's

Coughlin also announces that conditional exams will be held Wednesday
afternoon and Thursday.
The Belchertown-Enfield road is
closed, the bridge has been removed,
and the rising waters of the fthoding
reservoir cover the highway. Local
"mrkers in the Quabbin area have to
enter by the eastern portal.

Rev. Rockwell C. Smith
Preache8
and another church in the township
on oocasions. The work just ahead
is the writing of his thesis to procure
his doctor's degree. Mrs. Smith is
still writing plays, several of which
have been accepted by publishers.

Grange No~e"

Friday, September 8, 1939

flo~er

\ ct) r ..\ breh 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy

·166 Dwig h t St.

SUNDAY

Tel. 8058
<!I1I1 IIllllllll'rIl, 3Il1t11rrnlJIIl1rk

uulllnrllMugs

._--_._-------

FI'NHN.'lf. /faillE

-CongregatioI'al C:harchRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
Pastor_
Church School sessions
and
Youth Fellowship meetings will be
resumed on September 17 after the
swnmer recess.
Morning Worship at 11. Guest
preacher, Rev. Dr. J. Percival Huget of Shelter Island, N .. Y. "I
Have Known Him All My Liic."

45 Wesl Main St.

-Methodist ChurohRev. Horatio F. Robl/it\s. Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
"A Christian in a Warring
\Vorld."
Sunday School at 12 M.

(Noll-Sectarian)

Tel. 182

PER

Epworth League at 7 p. m.

Interest is being paill on Savings Account Shares hy lhe

-St. Francis CliurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
.State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has lIever paid less.

This is
the highest permitted by the
State Bunk Commissioner. You
pay $1 per month for each share
you subserib~.
Interest compounded four limes a year.
Pnytllents IlHv.y be ninde at

.JACKSON'S STORE

MONDAY
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASTUESDAY

_SACHUSErrS

S. of U. V.of C. W_

Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Lucy 1.. Bardwell, otherwise known as Lucy Lucretia Bardwell, late of Belchertown in said
County, deceased.
A petition has been. presented to
said Court for Probate of a certain
instrument pUl'porting to be the last
will of said deceased, by Marian
Elizabeth Bardwell of Belchertown
in said County, praying that she be
appointed executrix thereof, without
giving a surety-on her bond.
If you desire to. object thereto, you
or your attorney should file a written appearance in said Cou.rt, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the fifth day of Septembel',' 1939, the r~t~rn day of this citation.
Witness, William M .. Welch. Esquire, Judge of said ,Court. this
eleventh day of August in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-nine,"

The regular ineeting of Union
Grange will be held Tuesday night,
the program being in charge of Miss
Ruth Chamberlain, Fay Ayers, and
Karl Grout. Refreshments will consist of soup, and each one is requested to bring his own crackers, cup
and spoon. Mrs. Dora Wesley, Mrs.
Robert Chamberlain and Mrs. Leon
Hislop will be in charge of this part
of the program. Applications must
Albert E. Addis. Register_
be in at this meeting.
18-25-Sept. 1
;

hu.rricane, but there wcre also compensating factors. principally new
structures or old ones moved in
frlllll the valle),.
The reduction in rate is not due
to a boosting o( valuation, in fact it
is staled that the total has slulllpcd
~Oll\l:what.

The Coming Week

1I01,YOKH, :MASS_

Ware

!

In Color

"WIZARD OF OZ"
Jml)' (;l\rIIl1111

Vol. 25 No. 23

CENT

We wish to thank the friends and
neighbors, Progressive club and
Ladies' Soci al Union for the kind
thoughts expressed in flowers ,md
cards at the time of our mother's
passing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Green

tutincl

In tochnfoolor

('nat. of over fiOOO

FOR SALE-Gray enamel bedroom set and piano.
Mrs. Olive Hamilton

Card of Thanks

..

ALL BIG PICTURES PLAY

LOST-Large all~black cat witll'
(our d()uble pNII'S, answers to the
Please notify
name of "Blackie."
A. D. Moore.

--amtinued from page l -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen were
called to Westbrook, Me., last week
by the death of Mr. jensen's broth~r,
Andrew 'Jensen. Death came at the
age of 71, following a long illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen were accompanied on the trip by their son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen.
Principal Cough'lin will be in
.town today' and tomorrow for the
purpose of holding conferences with
parents or students.
Principal

/

JONES FAMII,Y

Jy21

BARGAIN 'WEEK!
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WEDNESDAY
Stone House open from Z to S.. p.

m_
Meeting of Ladies' Social Guild
with Mrs. Julia Ward.
O. E.·S_Meeting.

niURSDAY
Mid-week Meeting in
Vestry at 7.30 p. m.

.

.

Stone House open from Z to 5 p.

TODAY

453

Tax Rate $35.00
The board of assess()rs has set the
tax rate for 1939 at $35.00. This is
quite a break for property owners,
last year's rate having been $48.00,
and the preceding year_ ~44.00.
The first question in the taxpayer's mind is Why? Of course the
~etennined effort at the annual
meeting to keep dOWll expenditures
lowered last year's figu.res by nearly
SI1.000.00, $92.c636.11 for 1939 as
'against $103,554.09 for 1938. A
further reduction of the tax' rate is
due to the receipt of ~7 ,428.56. the
town's share of the :;>9,600,000 State
Highway Fund.
But tile bulk of the i'13.00 reduction in the tax rate is due to the approval of Henry F. Long for the
use 'of $15,127.49 from Surplus
Revenue. This represents the total
of appropriations from "available
funds" made at special town meetings held since the tax rate of 1938
. was determined. This alone would
account for a reduction of about
$10, it is stated. This particular
ad vantage comes this year as a resuI t of the necessary delay in fixing
the rate. If the assessors had been
required to fix the rate in June. as
has been the case, no s\¥=h amount
'would have been available from
Surplus Revenue.
There were several offsetting i'
tems in fixing the rate. There was
a loss of several thouSand doll*s in
valuation due to the law exempting.
p;irsollages ·and rectories,. and there
.\Vas some shrinkage ~by .r.eason of· the

Death again visited the Bardwell
home on South Main street during
the period of a (ell' weeks, when
Miss Marian Elizabeth Bardwell
followed her sis,ter into the Great
Friday morning.
Beyond
last
Death came suddenly, as she was in
her usual health on retiring the
night before.
Miss Bardwell was born in the
Bardwellvilh: ~ection of the town,
the dau.ghter of Francis M. and
Lucy (Tyler) Bardwell. She was
llf colonial ancestry, being a descendant of Jonathan Bardwell and
Sergt. Robert Bardwell of Hatfield.
She was a woman of broad
knowledge and keen analysis and
prought .much to the organizations
tn ·which she bellinged.
She w'!s a member of the Congregational church and of the Ladies'
Social Guild of the church, of which
she was president for several years.
She taught in the church school for
a long period, until forced to retire
on accoWlt of ill health. She also
belonged to the Belchertown Historical Association, being a trustee for
several years up to the time of her
death.
.
She leaves one brother, Arthur F.
Bardwell; of this town.
The funeral was held at the home
Sunday afternoon at 3.30, Rev.
Dr. Kendig' B. Cully. pastor of the
Congregational Church, officiating.
The bearers were Ernest Gage and
Frank Bliss of Warren, Wflliam
Smith of North Brookfield, Fred
Slilith and Lindsey Smith of West
Brookfield and ·D. Donald Hazen of
this town. Burial was in tke family
lot in Pine Grove cemetery, Warren.

The . hiwn party of St_ Francis
Parish· on the Common,' Monday
eveping; was a very.' successful affair. The night could· not have
been.better. ~hich ~as condu.cive to
a I~rge attendance_ Cars surrounded :the ..village . green,' and in addit!;o~', '~h~r_e w~s .. a . iar~e consignment
or:
... .tl}e!U just north ,of-. the
. . ~arnival
.
area.·
",
,"
. The,,'arrangement . of. booths was

Sept. 2Z.·
Congregational .Church
teachers'. retreat. .

SATU ..DAY

m.

Total Enrolment

Deatb of
Miss' Marian E. Bardwell

Dates S·pokenFor,

FRIDAY'

ii

195
59
152
16
31

St;·FI'8DCi8·Lawn Party

,... _----

.

Center Grade School
Franklin School
High School
Liberty School
Union School

Sep~_ 23
Historical Association trip.

Sept. 29.
O .. E. S. InspectiOl{ in
hall.

Oct. 3
Meeting of the Connedicut
ley, Congregati~nai dub at
,Congregatiomil . Church.' ,.

.......

~...,--

-

~

niu~h;.the. s~m~ ~~~i~· previ~us ye~rs,

'

wit!t. of . course. t\le

t~e
.

Che~olet.the

We.dding Tomorrow
Guc;:ts arc arriving for the marriage of Miss Iris Virginia Arnold,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Arnold, Kew Gardens, N. Y., to
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully, son of
111 r. and Mrs. William H. Cully,
which will be solemnized tomorrow
afternoon at four in the 'Congregational Church by Rev. Dr. J. Percival Huget, minister of the Presbyterian Church of Shelter Island, N.
Y. A reception in the Parish House
will follow the ceremon),.
Parishioners and friends are invited both
to the wedding and the. reception.

Children's Aid Appeal
The annual canvass for funds for
the Children's Aid Association of
I-Iampshire County will begin next
week.
Last year the hurricane
stopped the work and the town's
quota was not raised, so it is hoped
that everyone will respond as generousl}' as possible this year.
Besides money, donations of
fruit, vegetables or other foods are
most acceptable. These are used at
the HOllie in Northampton where
many children are given temporary
~are until suitable permanent homes
can be found for them.
The work is for needy children
"f all ra~es and creeds, and the di.·
rectors will appreciate the cooperation of the townspeople. DonatIons
uf any kind maybe left at the
homes of ei ther of the associate directors, Mrs. L. G. \Varren or Mrs.
G. E. McPherson.

Boyko.Chmura Wedding
The wedding of Miss Sophie
Boyko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Boyko ot Mill Valley road,
and Peter Chmura, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Chmura of Bondsville.
tuok place Saturday morning at 9 at
St. Ii'rancis chuch. Rev. George B.
Healy, pastor of the church, performed the ceremony, using the
double ring service. M iss Geraldine Hervieux, church organist,
played the wedding· music.
The bride was attended by Mrs.
Steffanie Pilch of Bondsville as
maid of honor, and by Miss Rose
Mysczisk' of Ludlow and Miss Sophie \¥'orna of Indian Orchard as
Michael Mayo' of.
bridemaids.
Ware served Mr. Chmura as best
man, while .WilIiam Ferenz of Ludlow. and Stanley Chnlura were ushers.
The bride wore a gOlWnof white
ray over satin. with short
cap-shaped veil caught with orange
blossoms . and carried 'a . bOuquet . of
gardenias. and' lilies-of-the-valley..
,TllemaiQ of honor wO.re a'. fuchsia
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AUCTION

motely predictable.:t

* ••

= =

legatees' Sale

ANTIQUE ORlllN'l'AT, RUGS-AN'I'IQUH FURNITURE
FINF. MODERN FURNISHlNG-SOMH GI,ASS, CHINA, LINENS
ASSOR'I'MHN'l' OF t'ONNHt'TICtJT PO'l"I'ERY
COI.T,HCTION OF IIF;NNINl:TON WARH, SOME I\IUSHUIII PIECBS

CivilizatiON Tremble.r
TV <' Co Back To Sc1wo/
As we retlLrned schoolward this
week. to the community of blackboard and desk, everything seemed
a little trivial at first. What was
the good of considering schedules
when half the world was fighting
for its life? Why worry over the
palrol of corridors Iwhen great battleships were patrolling the wide
seas? As death runs riot, almost
anything else is likely to look colorless. Even a football yell would.
we feared. have an artificial ring
after ;"e had heard "God Save the
King." following the address of
King George.
And
then,
quite
suddenly,
sounded the voice of Common
Sense:

All from the Estate of FRANK FULLER at hiM lale Country Estate, "THE FAIRWAY", in BELCHER'l'OWN, MASS.,
SAT., SEPT. 9,1939, at]O A. M., D. S. 'f.
(Sale positive
rain or shine in our tented auction arena.
THIS SALE OFFERS A \VlDE SELEC'l'fON IN ANTIQUE
AND FINE MODF,RN FURNISHINGS. Also a Sears, Roebuck and Co., "HANDHI'iAN" Garden Tractor with Briggs and·
Stratton Model Z Eng-ine; attachments as follows: Plow, Disc,
Spike '1'ooth lind Acme Harrows, Two-row Planters, Cultivator
and 'l\vo-wheeled Cart, also equipped with interchangeable
wheels, pneumatic and iroll flange. This machine is in practically lIew condi tioll.

A Br~cked-O/{t rVorld
Seeks A rlJ/(/gedd(J1/ A gaill
". All this week many of us must
have been feeling as though we
were red reaming an old nightmare,
one which filled us Iwith horror
Su1e by the orderollllrs. John Stratton. 1111'S. I-IIu1son Hollan!l, Mr. Richard D. 1,'lIl1er: Legalees.
years ago. but which we had half
Inspectioll 011 sII1e (Iny only. 'I'erm. Cnsh. I,lInch ell the premises. Itentforgotten as time had passed.
lzemizecl list oC offerings 011 request from
\Vhen on !;unday last, we woke to
ROBERT M. REID & SONS, SALES MANAGERS, 201 Main St., MANa rebroadcast of Prime Minister
CHESTER, CONN.
Chamberlain's sad declaration of
Associated with
IlAROI,]) P. RAI'WF;R, AUC'i'IONHHR, SOUTH HADI,I<;V, lIIASS.
war. and later. when we heard the
solemn and hesitant toneR of King
"Here. in these very trivialities, qually wel1? If your classroom is
Surveyors from Holyoke have
(,'~I'bO'e call1'11b'' t() 111·.S emlJire
for carried on in an atmosphere of
If'
t t
tt'
a pace 0
unllnpor an pe lIless been in town this week, surveying
'. upport. tllere fi()()(le(1 over UR a wave friendliness and enthusiasm, is the
C' I I I \
. "
.,
now, ,-a( 1e p ." mertca.
the hil1top in respect to a proposed
of sickening realization that much ci\'ilization for which much of the
sewerage system, which bids fair to
which we had once considered set- world is now de~pairing so violentListen to the old clock below me te a project of the not too distant
tled forever was again on the ly. ClulIlsilybut sincerely, you
-tick, tick. tick. H has counted off future.
march, and that ideals for which we are here teaching American chilanother week of YOul' life: "NothThomas Ashton, field agent of the
once had believed the Twentieth dren the way of good citizenship
ing can bring you peace but the tri- Department of Labor (which is
Century to be dedicated, were lost and placing in their hands the tools
umph of principle."-Elllersollmaking a survey of state, county
again in the tumult of bomb and to help them live their lives in a
-*
••
and
town government) who has
shell.
great democracy. Here. while you
done considerable work in town, is
\\'here now is the signiticance of teach them the difference between
now engaged in inter-county work.
Armistice Day. except as it marks llt,·i,. and tltat', you may also teach
Town
Items
in
the capacity of assistant statistithe beginning of a truce of 21 them those lessons of tolerance, cocian.
He has done work in Holyoke
years •. during .which time civiliza- operation, industry. and integrity
The annual fair' of the Farmers'
and
now
has an assignment in
tion seems to have been girding it- which ilia), yet keep America the and Mechanics' club will be held on
Springfield.
self for a final act of self-destruc- hope of a war-wasted world.
October 12. William A. Kimball
\VaJter Bowyer of Toronto, Can.,
tion? \\'here now are the dreams of
"Most of your teaching years has been going the usual rou.nds,
is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Howard
c()l!cctive security, of armament re- have been spent while the world soliciting ads for the premium
Spencer
of Jackson street, who had
ductionR, of the once-resplendent has teen wmparatively at peace, books, for which request.~ have alnot
s~en
him for 27 years.
League of Nations, of a world pro- tut this year you are starting ready been received.
claiming the brotherhood of man? SdlOOI in a month which may be the
. --_ .. _ - - - - True, we had been watching the beg-inning of a null' era of light or
light of these ideals fading more of darkness. In your hands is the
with each succeeding crisis. Man- material from which not only the
churia. Ethiopia. Austria, Czecho- America of tOlllorrol. Qut very
slovakia, China, Spain-on these likely the best of tomorrow's civiliand other fields we had seell the zation will be made.
There
we
had
preliminaries.
"Tolerate in your pupils the
watched while the slau~hler of ci\'il- easy way of carelessness. of proians. the execution of prisoners, the cra~tination, of loose morality in
persecution of religious and politi- their e\'ery-day life, and Yllu wil!
cal minorities went forward on a be weakening what may well be
scale and with a cruelty Ilndremllcd the last great bulwark erected by
of in our 11lodern history. All this the toil of three centuries. Teach
time we had seen the rulers of the them the harder way of painstakworld. the makers of Versailles, rhe ing effort. of prompt attention to
coiners of beautiful phrases, stand smal! duties. of honesty to themby in pious horror or pretended dis- selves and to their fellows, and you
belief, holding desperately to their will be in a slIIall but vitally impossessions while the arena was portant manner guaranteeing the
~\\'ept clear for the final round.
future of America.
But we still held fast to our for., Aboye all, hold before them
lorn hope. a belief that somehow the ideals which you have often
the worst could not come, that Illouthed
rather
sophomorically.
beauty and truth would somehow Read tn them again the Preamble
still prevail. It was, of course, a of the Constitution, review. for
fool's paradise. The bell has now them the reasons for their nation's
struck. Crossed swords ha\'e now glorious past. Prove to them that.
()IIP. of the busiest scenes at the New York Wor~~l's Fair 1939. The
replaced crossed fingers.
the citizen of the United Sfates posGenl'r;II I\lotor~ ~uildiJ1g ~ltel'e literally thousanlls wait dajly for. a
In spite of the horrorll which we se,ses the most splendid opportuniIS-minute electriC chair ride through Futurama_
.
kl101iJ have attended every conflict ties and the gravest responsibilities
since Japan seized Manchuria and of any man or woman on earth. I .
Hitler started to obliterate his Give them new faith in the illiporJewish minority, we still //OPI' that tance of themselves as individuals,
passenger ships will not be sunk and exhort them to make themselves
will coma to your home every day throullh
without warning, that women and 'living stones' in the America of toTHE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
children will be spared tile terror morrow.
Many great thoughts,
All IlIlemllliollA Daily NftUs/Jllper
of bombings, that poison gas will which were likely to be taken. as:
U records for yoU tile world's clean. construc.:tlve doWiS. Tbo Mouitor .
does l10t exploit crime or sensation; neither doe. It., Ipora them.
not be used. We still hope for a platitudes yesterday, will slune'
but deals correctivciy·wlth them. Feature. lor busy meD Rnd aU Ch.
'amilY, IncJudlnB tho Weeki' Mag&.ziae Bectlon.
short war, ending in Some miracu- with new meaning against the
--------------------------------------------------------.
The,Chrlstian
Science Publishing SocIety
lous capitulation of all the villains. black-out of 1939.
Onl, Norway Street, Boston, Mallsachul5Bttl
Plecsi
enter
my
subscription to The Chrlstiln Science Monitor fer
But as we hope, even before the na"Your job, Mr. &hoolrnan, is no
• per!od of
nRf
G12.00
II! months $S.O') 3 months $l,CO
1 MonUl H.OO
1
tions are wanned up to their tasks, trivial dotting and checking. Other
Wedne.day lsaue, Ineludlnrr M81tt.:lne Section: 1 year $2.60, IlIIuu ~
K.mo
__________________________________________________
_
the Athenia goes down, bombs mcn,. in other lands, havc, with
wreck Warsaw apartment houses- marked success, let! their children to
Address
·----------i;;,;i;c;"i;-.-;a;q;;,;-----------------·
we ha ve in truth gone back to the blind obedience, false enthusiasm,
nightmare. The end. is not in and unreasoning hatred.
Can you
sight; not even tomorrolY is re- lead yours in the other direction eW

•••

I

I
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THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
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Hurrioane Lumbe~ Sawed
The government sawmill at the
Stolar site in South Belchertown is
still sawing hurricane lumber, and
great piles of pine boards stacked
securely for possible long storage
testify to the fact that things have
been busy there.
Logs at the Cold Spring site
have been transferred to this mill
for salwing, while the logs at the
Mill Valley site have been drawn
to Holland Lake, which is "chuck
fu.Il" of the hurricane product.
It is interesting to learn that
these logs in water storage need to
be turned over occasionally to insure proper preservation.
Key
numbers on the end of each log in
the pond indicate from whom it was
received.
J. HO\Tell Cook reports that fire
hazard work is still going forward.
While the earlier program was to
clean up slash, etc., a felw rods from
the higlnv'ay, now areas further
back from the road are ordered to
be cleaned up.
A crew of 25 from South Hadley
are cORling here each day and are
now at work on land on the sou,th
side of Sargent street at its eastern
end.

Town Items
The funeral of Mrs. Ella Augusta (Laudenat) Trombley, 41, a former supervisor of the Belchertown
State' school, who died last week
Monday morning at her home on
Springfield road. was held last
·-.Thursday afternoon a t the Alger
: funeral parlors, Holyoke, at 2, with
~ervice at the Evangelical Lutheran
church at 2.30.
Steuj) officiated.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Pelham Old Home Day
Pelham annual Old I-lome Day
"will be held on Saturday, September
16, 'with the follnwing program:

12 M.
Dinner
Church, 60 cents.

by

Federated

1.15 p. III.
Orchestra in the
church under the direction of Prof.
Fred Grady of Holyoke.
1.45 p. Ill. Business and address
by Lt. Col. Frederick Morse Cutler,
.. A Ten Minute 'Thumbnail' of
Scotch-Irish Settlers."
.'l p. 111. Baseball. Married men
vs. !-:iingle men. Bert Page, Mgr.

ori

Mrs.' AirreJ·C. Merriel, sister of
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully, Miss
Bess M'iesen" and Mi~ Martha
Buckaloo, all: of Philadelphia, are
house guests at the Congregational
parsonage 'this' week.
_
Mr. and Mrs.' William B. Cully
are planning to spend the fall, and
winter at the 'home of their daughter
Mr. and Mrs.

COl11mittee has been working on
lists for lhe Group system, which
will I;c f:JlJolVed again this year on
all illt(!nsiliecl scale. The plan will
alTord (!\'eryone in the parish an opportunity to work intimately with a
,;elected groupo f other persons for
a delinile period.
The Ladies' Social Guild will
m,,<-t with Mrs. Julia \\'ard \1(~xt
\Vednesday afternoon.
Hostesses
will be :\'lrs. Frederick Lincoln,
1VI1'. Jason \\'. Hurlburt and Mrs.
Clarence Moore.

The centennial celebration of
the building of Pelhalll Hill church
will be observed on !-:iunday, Septelll bel' 17, at 10.45 at the Pelham
Hill church.

Methodist Chur(:h Noies
!-:iel'vices will be held at the Methodist chllrch on Sunday, although it
is expected that they will have to be
held in the vestry as the work of
I cllovatioll and remodeling has not
t~ll1 completed.
Bishop G. Bromlcy ()xnam called
at the Methodist church at 1.45 on
Wednesday afternoon on his tour
of insp(..'ction of Methodist churches
in the Boston area, which comprise
several
hundred.
Bishop
Oxnam wmmented favorably on the
improvements teing made here.
The bishop also called at Ware.

Congregational Church
Noles

Rev. Martin L.
In the absence of Dr. Cully 011
The bearers were Sunday, the guest preacher will be

Richard, Otto, Oscar and Walter
Ellert, Fred Kusnick and Edwin
Graeter, al1 cousins of the deceased.
BUlial was in Forestdale cemetery.
The first O. E. S. meeting following the summer recess will be held
next Wednesday evening.
Nancy Shimmon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G~orge Shimmon, is
visiting her aunt in Dalton.
Mrs. Ralph Dolan and children
of Sussex, N. J., returned with her
mother and sisters last week Friday
for a visit. ..
Rev. and Mrs. Harold W. Curtis
and children, D~nald and Barbara,
returned "to their home at Portsmouth,: N.· H:,'
Wednesday, after
a visit with Mr. Curtis's mother,
Mrs. H. LF. Curtis 'of South Main
street.· :14',,', .

:Congregational Church in Brooklyn. N. Y., onl' of the largest Congregational churches in the United
Statts in point of membership. At
present he is prominently engaged
in various acti\'ities for the I'rcsbytery' of Long Island.
Plans arc being completed for the
opening of the Church School year
on .September 17. Details regarding the revised class assignments
and curricula will be issued next
week.
,\. subcommittee of the l'astmal

PA(!;E THFAi:E

Now, you can keep fresh fruits and
vegetable. garden-fresh ••• a [ulI
lVeek's supply at a time ••• in the
big, glass-topped HUMIDRAWER of
the new Westinghouse Refrigerators.
Not just a pan or a small compartment,
'but a full-width drawer - with transparent, sliding HUMIGLASS top, for
still greater convenience. Be sure to see
this new feature. See the new Westinghouse Refrigerators, today I

Keeps Fruits, Vegetables Better!

Rev. Dr. J. Percival Huget, minis- Cent;al M~s8achusetts Electric Co.
ter c:f the Presbyterian Chu.rch,
Shelter Island, N. Y., whose subjl.'ct
Palmer, Mass.
will be "I Have Known Him All
My Life." Dr. Huget has had a
distinguished career in the service
of the Church. After a period of
college teaching, he occupied. pastorates in Galeiiburg, m., Detroit,
Mich., and the Tompkins Avenue
. _______ --1------------.--- _______ ._______ .

P.... GE FOUR

Union Grange held its regular Candy
Gertrude Riley
,meeting Tuesday night, after which
Nan Ahearn
the pIny, "When the Light Went
Ray Beaudoin
Out." was presented. Those taking
:Vlrs. Burke
part were Miss Ruth Chamberlain,
Lewis Parker
Fay Ayers, George Poole, and Karl
Grout. Mrs. Amy Will was reader. Penny Pitch
Andrew Sears, Jr.
Refreshments of soup and crackers
James Garvey, Jr.
were served by a committee consistJohn Hanifin
ing of Mrs. Dora \Vesley, chairman,
~Irs. Jennie Chamberlain and Mrs. ill oney Wheel
John Flaherty
Lucy Hislop.
Patrick Loftus
The recent tent show on the comArmand Cartier
mon netted the organization ·~20.
J ames Flaherty
Blankets
Licenses Required
May Carmody
The selectmen call attention to
Eugene Flaherty
the following:
Alice Flaherty
James
Baker
"Chapter one hundred and forty
titanley
Boyko
of the General Lalws is hereby aLillian
Germain
mended by inserting after section
Walter McKillop
thirty-two. as appearing in the TerRefreshments
centenary Edition, the following
Mrs. Thomas li'laherty
five new sections, under the caption
:VI rs. Thomas Hanifin
Recreational
Camps.
O,'ernight.
Mrs. Charles O'Reilly
Camps or Cabins and Trailer
Eugene Flaherty
Mrs.
Camps::\Irs. Andrew Sears
SC{:tion 32A.
No pers(lll shall
Mrs. Ellen Garvey
conduct. control, manage or operate,
Mrs. James Garvey
directly or indirectly, any recreaHazel Bisnette
tiona I camp. overnight camp or cabMrs. Aubrey Lapolice
in or trailer camp unless he is the
Mrs. Robert Hanifin
holder of a license granted under
Auto Ticket Booth
the following section.
Thomas Hanifin
Section 32B states: "The fee for
Thomas Flaherty
such license shall be fifty cents."
Helen McKillop
Agnes Hanifin
St. Franois Lawn Party
Irene Hanifin
--continued from page 1:'>Iay Hanifin
A nell' feature this year was the
presence of a band. ~oll1e twenty
musicians from Indian Orchard being on hand to furnish music intermittently for the event.
A large number of visiting
priests were on hand. among them
ReI'. David E. Sherin. foniler assist~nt pastor of St. Francis church.
He was succeeded here by Raymond
\Y. O·Brien.
Rev. George B.
Healy is pastor at the present time.
The Beano game, which in some
other years almost had to fold up by
reason of the cool weather, did a
brisk bu,.~iness thoUg)lout; in fact,
all the stands kept going till well
into the night.
The winner of the car was
Mr. Lavene of Chicopee. The ticket was drawn by Gloria McK.innon.
The awarding of the car was su.pervised by Fr. Sherin.
Those in charge were:

I'

CASINO = Ware

Holland Farm White Holland yearling hen turkeys, 35c a pound,

FRI., SAT., SEPT. 8 - 9
Irene Dunne
Chns. Boyer
"WHEN TOMORROW COMES"

I

dres~d.

----_._--_._-_._--Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street
020

Town Items

Bruce Cilhot
Helen Mack
"Mystery 01 the White Room"

SUN., MON"
Ann
SheridlLlI
"Angels Wash
Kell Mllrrny
News

_4
. ··~

-.

de trtown

,.,•

SEPT. 10 - U
DEAD HND
KIDS

Tbelr Fac .. "
"Swing Sitler
Swlne'''
tartoon

Ginger Rogers

Vol. 25

- - - - - - - - - _...
FOR SALE~100 Red pUllets, Parmenter strain, vaccinated. many

-----------

WOOL SCATTER RUGS
SPECIAL THIS MONTH

IXx36 in.

b5c

BAINES, Route 9, Amherst Rd.
(Next to Holland Clcn)

Lee Tracy

Peggy Shannon

"FIXER DUGGAN"

Glark's

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.
1I00,YOK],:, MASS.
'I'eI. 8058

<!tilt Nhlllll'l'U, lllitlll'rldJlil1rk
UII~ .1'~Mltgs

45 W .. t Main St.
(Non-S~c(n' inn \
Ware

Tel. 182

PER
CENT
Interest is ueing paid on Sav-'
illgs Account Shllres by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less. This is
the highest permitted by the
State Bank COlli missioner. You
pay j;l per 1II011tll for each share
yun suL~criu.c.
Interest COUlpounded four liuu!s a year.
Payments IlU~\' ue made at

spending the summer with her
motileI'.
Mrs. E. W. Beach of Maple
JACKSON'S STORE
is recovering from a recent illness. .IIZ
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Boyko-Chmura Wedding
-continued from page 1wore a gmvn of blue and white
voile, as did also the groom's mother.
Following the wedding a reception was held at the Franco-American hall in Ludlow with 250 guests
present. Music 'was' furnished by
Lazarz's orchestra.
Guests were
present from New York City, Palmer, Ware, Ludlow, Bondsville,
Three Rivers, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, Indiana and this town.
The 'bride's going-away costume
was of Tuscan grape with black acces~;ories.
The couple left for a
trip to the New York \Vorld's fair,
Niagara Falls and Canada. They
will be at home after the 18th and
will live in Belchertown.
The bride was born at Enfield, is
a graduate of the local high school,
and !Was employed at the Dale
Brothers laundry, Ware.
The
groom was born in Bondsville,
graduating from the Palmer high
school.
He is employed at the
Wickwire Spencer Steel Corporation, Palmer.

Library
Northern Lights. Holdridge
Sand and Stars. Eiupay
Hudson. Carmer
~ind,

~
LOYALAuMDRT

(olt

Adirondack Tales. Early
Life Along the Connecticut River.
Crane
!Jeep Dark River. Rylee
Uncle Tom's Cabin. Stowe
jlifty Best American Short Stories.
O'Brien
Here Lies. Parker
Guns of Burgoyne. Lancaster
'l'hread of Scarlet. Williams
Forever Free. Morrow
,.
Highroads to Happiness.. Doran
:11r. Emanuel. Golding
Girl of the Limberlost. Porter
Footprints-on the Ceiling. Rawson
Frost Flower. Hull
Career by Proxy. Baldwin
April Was When It Began. Benefield
Vanished Men. Marsh
Splendor of God. Morrow
Mock Honeymoon. Ruck
'.
To Have To Keep. Abbott
Inside Europe. Gunther
Open Sky. Strong

-st. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

-----

FRIDAY

Congregational
teachers' retreat.

ChUrch

School

Dalel Spoken For
Men's
Church.

SATURDAY

World's Fair Brief
Visitors to the Fair can literally
eat their way around the world.
Twenty-two of the foreign pavilions
have their own restaurants featuring native dishes and delicacies.
majority
feature
popular
The
priced items, though a few serve' expensive and elaborate meals,

Observe Silver Wedding

Nlr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer of
John \'1'. Jackson street celebrated
their 25tl, wedding anniversary
Sunday by 'an informal gathering of
relatives, which was sponsored by
their three daughters, Misses Ruth,
Loraine and Joyce Spencer.
MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer were married in this town September 9, 1914.
Mr. Spencer was born in SpringTUESDAY
field, coming to this town at an earGrange Meeting.
ly age with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Spencer, and residing on
Mill Valley road. He is employed
WEDNESDAY
as a mason at the Belchertown State
school. He is a member of Vernon
Stone ~ouse open from 2 to 5 p.
Lodge of Masons, of the Doric ~lub,
!D •.
and the Metacomet Fox, Rod· and
.....
Gun club.
Mrs. Spencer; the fonner E;mily
,THURSDAY
Bowyer, was born in Bradford-on¥id-week Meeting in Methodist Avon, England, coming to. this
Vestry at Z.30 p. m.
country in 1911. She' has lived in
thi~ town' since 1913. She is a

\

Historical Association trip.
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.

.m.
TODAY
..' ~[eering of American Legion.
TOMORROW
.

Sept. 20
Clnb of the

Methodist

Sept. 24
Epworth League Rally.
~ept. 29
O. E. S. InspC{:tion in Memorial
hall.

Oct. 3
Meeting of the Connecticut Valley Congregational Club at the
Congregational Church.

Oct. 12
THE SEtNTINEL TELEPHONE
Annual Fair of Belchertown
NUMBER IS NOW 101
Farmers' and Mechanics' Club.
...._. I., -

I '

_

Belchertown. Mass .. under the Actof ~'I:lrch 3. 1879
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Fuller Auotion
Published in Bekhertown every
",\n auction like this doesn't hapFriday
pen
once in a blue lIIoon." That's
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
the
relllark
a lady passed to a friend
Publisher
at
the
Fuller
auction last Saturday,
This paper on sale at J ackson's
and jlrobably she was correct. Certainly it was no five-ami-tel) affair.
People were quick to sense thal here
The Coming Week
was a collection of great value and
SUNDAY
they came in increasing numbers
from here, there, and everywhere.
-Congregatiol'al CburchThe crowd at times overflowed the
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
Pilstor.
40x I DO tent arena pitched in front
Junior, Intermediate lind !:ienior d the Fuller mansion and which wa~
Departments of the Church School replete with chairs for the convenat 10 a. Ill.
ience of purchasers. As for parked
Primary and Beginners Depart- cal's. they lined South Main street
ments of the Church School at II a. (;n both sides, practically to the postIll. in the Parish House.
"tIice. and packed the forks of the
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. Re- roads below.
ligious Education !:iunday. ConseThe sale began at 10 a. Ill. and
cration of' Church School teachers. finished at 10 p. m., all articles be"The Church Teaches."
ing sold.
It is hoped thnt this type of sale
-Methodist Churohwill happen only once in a blue
Rev. Horatio .F. Robh:ns. Pastor moon, since, to the townspeople, it
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. Ill. represented the dispersal of the
"A Christian in a Warring valued collections of a lifetime and
\Vorld."
the breaking up of Belchertown's
Sunday School at 12 M.
proud estate.
Junior League at 4 p. Ill.
Robert Reid & Sons of ManchesEpworth League at 7 p. m.
ter. Conn., were the auctioneers.

Elltillg Arolllld tIle World

Recent Accessions to the

"

"BACHELOR MOTHER"

la~·ing.

H. F. Duncan,
Three Rivers road

No. 24

tntiucl

"I '-B..IHUlU.

David Niven

TO RgNT-My farm house. Also
for sale a Glenwood wood parlor
stove.
Mrs. Olive Hamilton
PLlLLETS for Sale.
E. L. Schmidt

1

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office

TUe&., Wed., Too., SEPT. 12-J3·J4

WHY NOT have those leaky roofs
repaired t New roofs applied. Asbestos siding applied.
Chimneys
rebuilt and cleaned.
General Roofing Co.,
Northampton, Mass.
Tel. Belchertown 7
Northampton 2152
or leave orders at Clark's
Barber Shop.
A25

PISPLAY

lJr. and M'rs. Vaniel B. Coleman
and family of Wellesley, Mr. and
:'>lrs. Robert Cumming and family
of Bronxville. N. Y., and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Coote of Wilbrahalll /returned to their homes Monday after spending a month at the
Coleman homestead of Mr. and
:'>lrs. E. Clifton Witt.
David M. Hunter and Miss M.
Frances Hunter have been visiting
relatives in Avon, Ct.
Chauncey D. Walker Legion post
was in charge of the military funeral service for a member, Leroy L.
Blake. at the Congregational church
in Granby, Saturday. Burial was
in \ \r est cemetery.
Mrs. Maude B. Stacy and daughter. Miss Adelyn B. Stacy of Brooklyn, N. Y., are at their East WaIChairman
Thomas Hanifin nut street home.
Dr. George 1<:. McPherson and
Beano
Mrs. McPherson have returned
Thomas Landers
Henry McKillop
from a vacation. spent at Orleans.
They
had as a guest over the holJ ames McKillop
Romeo Joyal
.
iday. Miss Constance Eaton of
Raymond Menard
Hingham.
Edward Germain
Mrs. Earle W. Dolphin and two
Everett Benoit
daughters, Blanche and Constance,
John Baker
of East Lynn, are spending the
Agnes Menard, cashier
week at Dwight. Mrs. Dolphin is
Sugar
the former Miss June Atwood of
Martin McNamara
that place.
The fire department was called to
Andrew Sears, Sr.
Benj am in Deitner
a fire at the Lamson place at
Wilfrid Noel
Dwight on Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Jackson
Valeda Cartier
have returned to Meriden, Conn.,
Novelties
J allies Heenahan
after spending a few days with Mr.
Katherine Keefe
and Mrs. H. F. Peck.
Arthur Ward of Dayton, 0., has
John Moran
been spending the week at the home
Bridie Palmer
of his mother-in-la,w, Mrs. Evelyn
Ann Healy
R. Ward of North M.ain street,
Evelyn Germain
joining Mrs. Ward, who has been
:Rose Menard

.....

HOLLAND FARM

John Cronin
Dr. Flynn

Gran•• Netu

I
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Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

member of Union Gr'lI1gc.
:-"Ir. and Mrs. Spencer received
many useful gifts and numerous
cards. About 40 relatives gathered
for the celebration.
A brother,
Walter Bowyer, now residing in
Toronto, Can .. wholll his sister had
not seen for 27 years, lI'as present.
Other t:uests callie fl'OlII Danielson,
Killint:ly, and l'lllnam. Ct., New
York City, Eli7.abeth. N. J., and
'\Valtham, Palmer, Brimfield. Wales,
Walliston and Lee. Mass.

of I'dhaill. N. Y., Charles Hamblin
of Springfield, Clayton Jones of Eli7.abeth, N . .I., and ,\nson and Sheldon IlrCllks, John M. Hollern and
Harry Piper, Jr .• all of ylinneapolis.
The bridal attendants wore white
1II:IIC]uisettc with full skirts shirred
to the tilled bodices outlined with
-continuec on pB\:e 4-

Arnold-Cully Wedding

The nmrriage of M iss Iris Virginia
Arnold, daughter of Mr. and
.-Historical Association
~'lr.' . .Il1mcs .-\. Arnold of K.e;w GarTrip Next Saturday
dens. :\. Y.. to Rev. Dr. Kendig
Brubaker Cully, son of Mr. and
I'lan~ for tiw annual H i~t"rical
~'lrs. William B. Cully, formerly of
Association trip next Saturday. al- Camp Hill. I'a .. who hal'e been
though not fully worked out, have
"pulding this year in Bdchertown.
as a culmination of the day, a visit
was solemnized un Saturday, Septl: the Clara Barton home in Oxford,
tember ~, at four o'clock in tIl(! Conalso luncheon at the !:iturbridge Inn.
.:-regational Church, of which Dr.
Ali interesting day is promised,
Cully is minister. This was the
more complete details to be anlirst time in many years that a minnounced next week. Members withister of this church has been married
out means of transportation may nohere.
tify President H. C. Knight, who
The double-ring ceremony was
will try to make arrangements for
performed by Rev. Vr. J. Percival
them.
Huget, minister of the Presbyterian
Mrs. Julia ·Ward is chairman of
Church, Shelter Island, N. Y.,
the committee in charge of the plans.
where the bride's parents hal'e their
This is the same trip which was
summer home. Dr. Huget also read
planned for last year and which was
Chapter 13 of I Corinthians and adgiven up on account of the hurriministered the sacrament of Holy
cane.
Communion to the bridal pair.
The bride, who was given in marri age by her father, 'Wore a princess
Brooks-Fuller Wedding gown of brocaded damask with a
Miss Barabara Brooks, daughter sweetheart
neckline
and
long
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Andros sleel'es. Her fingertip veil of tulle
Brooks' of Bushaway, Lake Minne- was caught by a spray of orange
tonka. became the bride 'of Richard blossoms and she carried a prayerDwight Fuller. son of the late Mr. book with shower of lilies-of-the-valand Mrs. Frank D. Fuller of Bel- ley. The maid of honor, Mis .. Mirchertown and Springfield, Saturday iam Cully Clemmer of East Longafternoon at St. Mark's Episcopal meadow, a niece of the groom's,
Church, Minneapolis.
Rev. Han- wore a talIeta bustle gown in maford Russell performed the ceremony genta with a j.uliet cap to match and
against a background of hliage and carried an old-fashioned bouquet of
lil:hted tapers.
corntlowers. The bridesmaids, Miss
The bride, who was given in lIIar- Ruth M. Adams of Floral Park, N.
riage by her father, wore a gown of Y., and Miss Voris M. Mattfeld of
white l1et over ~vhite taffeta, with Garden City, N. Y., college friends
full skirt extending into a full train, of the bride, wore similar gowns in
c1~e1y shirred to the moded' bodice blue and carried old-fashioned bouwith corselet waistline, heart-shaped quets of deep pink asters.
neck and puffed sleeves. Her long
The best man for his brother was
tulle veil, caught with orang\( blos- William B. Cully, Jr., of AlJentowR,
SOIllS, was arranged with a fingertip Pa. The ushers were J allies A. Arface veil. Her bouquet was of white nold of New York City, brother of
orchid's and lilies-of-the-valley.
the bride, and three fraternity
Miss Stanley Brooks and Mrs. brothers of Dr. Cully's, l'aul F. LyJohn M. Hollern were maid and ma- man and J. Donald Cassens of
tron of honor for their sister. The Springfield, and Joseph W. Romito
bridesmaids
were
Mrs. Anson of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Brooks of Seattle, sister-in-law of
. The bride's mother wore a green
the' bride; Mrs. John Stratton of crepe gown lI'ith black suede accesMilwaukee, sister of Mr. Fuller; sories; the g~\~III's mother wore
M{ss Olive Irvjne
St. ,Paul, .and black lace. ThLy. received together
MisseS IJeggy Davis, Jane PIlls- at tlul Parish House, where a recepbury, SUIlan Snyder, ·Elizabeth tion' \Va.s held fl1r about 160 out-ofHolmberg and Margaret Ann At- town guests and local friends and
kinson of Minne;lpolis.
parishioners of Dr. Cully's ..
John Ray of New York served as
Prior to the ceremony Miss Mary
test' "I·aa,and the ushers were John. Louise Allen, church organist, playand Frederick Stratton of Milwau- ed a brief recital ofVVagnerian
kee, Calvin Plimpton and Robert lIIusic, and she played alSo 'the
Talbot of New York, George Scott
-alntlnued OIlpa,.2-- .

.J.f-
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PAGE TWO

Thoughts for Americans

,,

The average American IllU~t view
the present European war with one
emotion uppennost-bewilderment.
The whole situation is so filled with
uncertainties.
with
diplomatic
doubts, with military impossibilities,
that an observer sees no path to the
end. However, at this early stage
somc things arc becoming clearer
than they were a fortnight ago.
First, England and France ~cem
to have decided on seeing the thing
through until the present German
govc\'lImcnt is cru~hed. This determination has been reaffirmed this
week by too high :<ources in both nations tu leave further mom for the
doubts some of us had at first.
RUlllored peace offers by M ussolini
or Hitler will evidently come against a blank wall, regardless of
the fate of Poland.
Second, this determination is like1)' to mean a long war, stretching
out into years. EYen if Italy remains neutral and Russia continues
it~ enigmatic course, there is no reason to feci sure that German)' will
collapse ,oon. There have been too
many cocksure prophecies of that
collapse for six or seven years, ever
since ~ aziism began its meteoric
career, for one \0 belie\'e what most
of us heartily desire.
Third. the longer the war, the
harder \\'ilI be the task of a neutral
to keep clear of it. America is starting off in an emotional condition
much different fwm what we possesscd in 1<)14. Then we were much
nearer "neutrality in conscience"
than no\\'. 1 can remember the cnthusiasm that greeted the safe arrival of the German submarine
"Deutschland" in New York for a
cargo. I remember the long and
bitter struggle in this country, as
effort after effort was made in 1916
to ketp us out of the mess. I remember Senator LaFollette and his
"wilful obstructionists." I remember the slogans under which Wood>'011'
Wilson gained' his second
term. For those who believe we can
hardly be dragged into another European conflict, I should recommend
the reading of our Congressional
history from 1914 to 1916. Then
we were vastly more uncertain of
European rights and wrongs than
'we appear to be now. An overwhelming majority of us unfold our
morning papers today hoping to see
news of German defeat. This is a
dangerous frame of mind.
If there is to be a long war, many
will be the occasion when our prejudiced feelings will be strained to the
breaking point from blows inflicted
by those we do not like. There will
be bombings, there will be sin!9ngs,
American lives will be lost. Then,
indeed, it will be .most difficult to
maintain our neutrality.
And yet, a fourth fact should be
crystal clear to us, and we should
keep it clear when even most goaded
loward the fight. There is absolute-

ly no reason yet for believing that
when Hitlerism is doomed lind the
Austrian painter has joine'd the
·'All-Hig.hest" Kaiser Wilhelm in
exile, justice ~V'ill rise triumphant
fr0111 the ruins any more than it did
in 1919 and 1920.
We must not lose sight of the fact
that Europe mct around the council
table at the cnd of the World "Val'
with every opportunity of commencing a new era, and that the history
of the last 20 years has been a history of failure to live up to. the ideals for which the Allied side of
the war was supposed to have been
fought. The United States learned
in the 20's what it should not forget for il long while to come: that
its good offices for world democracy
,were seed~ on barren ground, and
that we emel1ged from Versailles
sl'l1lndly hated for our good intentions.
Perhaps at the end of this war,
the Allies will discover some way of
I)l'e\'enting future aggressors from
upsetting Europe's precarious balances. But tllej' are the ones who
must find the way. It is very evident that we cannot do it. We haven't the background or the technique
to solve the Old 'World's ills. Regardless of the suffering and hormr, it will be vastly better for Eumpe to have one major nation emerge from this affair in a state of
sanity than for the issue to be
clouded 'With more war debts and
unfultilled obli"O'ations. Unless the
victors are lIlore deteI'lIlined to be
IInse] fish and even sacri ficing at the
end of this war than they were at
the end of the last, there will be
more Hitlers to the trump of doom.

tional minister being married here
in his own chu.rch. That is ovcr 65
\'cars, and is an event remcmbered
very fcw now living here. I'ayson W. Lyman was the eleventh in
our succession of ministers, and secol1d in length of service, as his term
was for 16 years. Aftcr grad\lat~
ing from Amhcrst College and
LTnion Theological Seminary, he
preached a short time in Ashfield,
and was ordained and installed here
in 1871, at the age of 29.
The story of his wedding is told
liS by M.iss Stebbins, who heard it
from her mother.
One Sunday,
Rev. Lyman among other announcements ga\'e notice of a "~crvice" at
the church a certain day and hoUl', in
which he thought they wouJd be interested and to which they were in,·ited. He did not state that the
"sen-icc" was to be a wedding, yes
even his own wedding, and speculation ran rifc.
During the week, Miss Carrie
Root, whose home was on the site of
the present Frank Fuller home, told
,lIIe of her friends that she was going to be married. "\VllO is marrying you ?, inquired the friend.
.. Rev. Lyman,"
she murmured.
"Wel1, of course," said the friend,

by
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"he'lI perform the ceremony-but
Wh0111 arc you marryng ?, ".Rev,
Lymnn," was the reply. And so it
was. The parson had ,been living
at the Root home, and the courtship
had gone forward quietly and without pUblicity. As the wags of the
timc must have said, he had "taken
rlxlt" without anyone supecting it,
That, at least, is the story.
What a beautiful wedding we enjoyed last Saturday I It made me
proud of many things: proud of the
church, never more beautifully decorated; proud of the choir j proud of
the people who have chosen so waM.
their spiritua'l leader j proud of the
bride and groom. who dedicated
their new Iil'cs so fittingly to the
service of God.
It has been a year of beginnings
in the old meeting house on the
green.

•••

Listen to the old clock below ml
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:
"Two things stand like stone:
Kim/m'ss in another's touble,
Caura ge in your own."
-A. L. Gordon
_

.•

"

t'

Timely Sermon
Extracts from sermon by Re1}. If. F.
RobbiJl,\' at lit" ilftllhodist C/lUrcl~
las/. SUllday mornillg

What Illust a Christian do in til)1e
of war? is the ljucstion of the hour
which holds the center of attention
of all those who scriously attempt to
be followers of the lowly Nazarene.
Both sid~s have invoked the divine bh.ssing 011 thelllsel ves and
their warring comrades. Said King
George: "We can only do the right
as we sec the right, and reverently
Commit ou.r cause to God. H, one
and all, we keep resolutely. faithful
to it, ready for whaleyiN' sl,ryice or
sa,crifice it may demand, thyn with
God's help we shall prevail. May
He bless and ke~p liS aiL"
, Prime Minister Sir NcyiIle Chamberillin said: "NlIII', lIIay God bless
you all and may He defend the
right. For it is evil things that we
shall be fighting against, brute
force, bad faith, injustice, oppression and persecution. ,And against
them I am certain that ri~ht will
Prevail."
And from Chancellor Adolf Hitler: "If our people in su.ch a manner fulfills its highest duty, then the
Lord God. who has always given
his grace to him ~VllO was detcrmined to help himself, will stand by

us."
N()w, to say that one side is hypo. I
h
I
critlca and t e ot ler side sincere
cannot be the truth. For both are
doing the right as each understands
it. They all feel that God s~ould

•••
R,'1'. Cull), Sets Prec~detl.ts
/11 Ih Old HI hile Chltrcll
"
Dr. Cully of the Congregational
church has becn here less than a
ycar. but already he has done a
great deal toward writing a new
chapter uf its history.
In the first place, he was the first
very young ml\n to come to its pulpit since 1894, when Rev. Vernon C.
Harrington was urdained at the
age of 23, fresh from his gradua.te
study at Andover. Mr. Cully was I
25 when he began his work here.
Between the two there have been I
eight ministers, one in his thirties, I
the others all much older. In fact, I
by and large, this church has been I
ministered by men of middle age.
SeL'Ondly, securing a doctorate
while in the ministry here, was a dis- I
tinctly new thing. Lyman Coleman I
(1825-1832) was known as Dr.'
Coleman when he returned here to I
preach in after years, but he receiv- I
cd his degree long after his depart- I
ure from Belchertown. Dr. Samuel
Wool~ott (1849-1853) had his de· COllrtesy uf The
gree when he carne here. Dr. W.
W. Woodworth (1866-1870) like.,------wise had had his for a long time.
Arnold-Cully Wedding delphia, NelW York City and its subDr. Harrington (1894-1896) receivurbs, Baltimore, Springfield, Harted his doctorate later in other fields
ford, East Longmeadow, Southwick,
--continued from page 1than religion. Dr. Chandler (1916Allentown, Pa., Amherst, Agawam,
1918) had his degree when he came. ice lIsed in the Communion was one and elsewhere.
I believe these were the only doctor- uscd for many years in the Church,
After a week's wedding trip to
ates held by our 24 pastors. This to which it had been presented by an northern New England, Dr. ~nd
present is the., first congregation to early minister, and was used in the Mrs. Cully will reside at the Concall its minister, "Mr." and then service through the courtesy of the gregational parsollage in South
change to "Dr." in the term of his Stone House, where it is now a part Main street. (The original hou.se
service here.
of the historical collections. Mem- was built by Dr. L)'IJ11an Coleman,
Last week we had the third prece- bers of the Social Guild and the the minister who gave the early
dent, or near one. One must go Youth Fellowship assisted at the re- communion service to' the church, a
back to 187.2 or 1873 to find tl¥! ception.
part of whh;h was used at the wed~
record of a Belchertown CongregaGue&ts were present from Phila- ding.)
,

I

I
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the souls of the living.
We as Christians and Americans
IIIlIst keep before us at least three
spiritual reasons why we should not
approve war. (I) War 1\5 a means
to good ends finally defcats the emis
for which it b fought. (2) War is
cl.ntmry to human nature. (3) War
i~ incompatible with the nature of
God.
/. Will'
It&t'''1'
ac/t.ilwes wortky
Ollis.
It destroys the orderly processes

of civilization which have been built
up through the ages. It makes frcedom impossible. The lJnited States
is the last great democracy in the
world today. All other peoples of
great nations have lost their freedom
through war.
Many are saying that England
and France had no other choice but
to fight under the circumstances. Be
that as it may, this is what has already happened in ]~urope: 'IVaI' has
saved Hitler his place as dictator.
His dictatorship had just about run
its course. He cou.ld not stand mallY
more months of peace. Thanks to
the show of force from the outside,
England and France have given the
Hitler regime a new life, with the
whole uf Germany pledged to a new
loyalty. 'And what is worse, war
has cs!ablished a dictatorship in
England and France.

PA~E

will have to give back to the German people what did belong to
them. And if that propaganda is
,;uccessful, Uncle Sam will again be
the cat's-paw to pull out the imperialistic chestnuts of Europe. He may
be persuaded not only to tight. but
to also pay the dcbts.
Unless a just peace is concluded
now. we shall see the bitterest war
in history.
The German people
feel their wrnngs deeply. They are
ready to fight unto death for a
cause which they haye slime reason
to believe is just.
For fear that you may think I
am pro-Gennan, let me say here
that the Germans arc wrong in their
ambitions.
/ f f. IFrll' iI' illcolllpaliblt, wi/It
th.· Ilature al/(/. pltrpa.re of Gad..
It is entirely possible that if God
and not lIIan had been the lc:tder,
war could have been averted. It is
surprising what impossible things
have happened when God the Heavenly Father has been consulted and
his council has been followed in
spirit. A Christian has no right to
employ methods which are contrary
to the purpose and nature of God.
It is God's will that all men should
have an opportunity to live and deyelop their lives in freedom, 'IVaI'
destroys this purpose and all good.
A social process that is effectual,
reasonable and in harmon)' "ith

IF ar iJ' IOlil/ztl/rlll.
War is the result of reversion to the spirit of God is slow; there are
no short cuts to justice and right.
animal nature. 'IV hen man acts on
bId
the level of humanity, he will find a God's way may e apparent y ef
d
hi'
.
.
more intelligent way of settling dis- eate, w en u tnnate victory IS onI did
J')
t'
I
been
pu.tes. "The means of violence ale )' e aye.
espo Ism JaS
.
I']'
I" d I
grotesquely unsuited to human na- gIVen a pace 111 <.urope. 'ree on
ture."
and reason have been temporarily
Before the propaganda of hate defeated, and just and lasting peace
has destroyed our reasOn "a1together', postponed by war.
While our hearts go out to 011,1'
let llS reason this thing out. Let us
friends
in sympathy, 'We shall not
imagine that we, the United States,
help
matters
by making :l similar
had engaged, in 1I bitter war for our
mistake.
vcry lifc. Let us suppose that \vhile
/ f.

THRlILE

ship and to take part in its varied
program of activities.
The Connecticut Valley Congregati,lIlal Club has accepted an invitalion to meet in Belchertown with
this church as hosts. Although this
club, whose membership i~ composed of Congregationalists. mostly
lay pCI,ple, in Hampshire and
Hampden Counties. is mOl'e than a
century old; this will be the tirst
tim .. it has met in Belchertown. A
scrics of meetings is held each year
in various communities in the two
CIlunties, with dinner and a program. The Social Guild \\'ill serve
the dinner at the meeting scheduled
for the evening of October 3.

Granle

Nole~

The regular meeting of Union
Grange next Tuesday night will be
held at 7.45 instead of the usual
hour, and will be followed by a rcception to the teachers and sclllxll officials of the town. The speaker of
th~ e\'ening will be 1\layor Cowing
d \Vesttield. There \\'ill be special
music in charge uf the music cummittee and a photograph exhibit of
\'ie\\,s which those furnishing are requested to label. iiiI'. and Mrs. C.
l-l. Sanford are chairmen of the re~cption L'OlIlI11ittee.

Town Items
Miss Rosemary Ryther of South
Main street returned to Boston
\ 'I' ednesday where she \\'ill enter the
~ew England Conser\'atory of Music fill' her second year.
M.rs. Kittie P. Spellman has left
fur Richmond, Va., where she will
:, pend the winter with her son, Clark
\ '. Spellman.
Five members of the local Extens;on Service group attended the fall
round-up meeting of the Extension
Sei'vice at Look Park, ~orthal11pton,
on Wednesday. Those attending
were Mrs. Herbert Spink, Mrs. J. J.
Kempkes, Mrs. Harry W. Conkey,
Mrs. Belditlg F. Jackson and Mrs.
Lillian Kelley. The morning was
given over to group discussions,
there was a picnic lunch at noon,
and at 1, gaines under the direction
of Miss McIntire. At 2 there was
a talk by Rev. Kenneth MeArthur
of Sterling on "The Challenge of
Leadership."
Mrs. Minnie White will go to
Pittsfield Sunday to attend the
graduation exercises at Hillcrest
hospital where her daughter, Miss
Louise White, is one of the graduates. Miss White will remain at the
hospital as a nurse.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ward, who
have been visiting Mrs. Ward's
mother, Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward of
North Main street, left by automobUe Saturday for their home at Day-

give them the victory.
While our sympathies in the pres'ent ccwflict.are with the del110qac,ics,
we nmst ren~ain as neutral as we
can. I am sure we are all agreed
that . Hitler's expanding demands
'must 'eventually come to an end.
But we must all acceHt the truth that
we were still fighting on enemy
is self-evident. Hitler said in his
territory, we were led to belie\'e that
appeal to the German people on goCongregational Church
a just and a reasonable peace could
ing to Will', "We have not conquered
be made through the promi'5e of one
Notes
by wa1':.40 million square kilomlltcrs
of
our
enemies.
Suppose
that
we
on . this earth as England has."
took that promise in good faith and
Sll.nday will be observed as ReWhile the wrong of English ImperiAnd then after we dis- ligious Education Sunday, to mark
.
alism is no justification for Hitler,
. it· is a fact that we must not ignore. anned and wcre helpless, our ene- the resumption of the Church School
We must not let our sympathies run mies starved our babies and chil- season. During Morning Worship
ahead of our intelligence and draw dlen by a blockade and forced us to there will be a consecration of the
us into a war for ends which are not sign a treaty of peace that disre- Church Schoo!' teachers 'who will
garded every promise ,that had pre- serve this coming year. The minisAmerican or Christian.
Let us not forget the sad lesson viously been made. Suppose that tel' will present the aims of modern
which we learned in the last war. our anemy had taken the richest of 'Christian education in his sermon,
The majority of the American peo- our territory, took possession' of our "The Church Teaches."
The Junior Department has been
ple Qntered the World War {or the .cr;lonies and 'assessed a tribute' froll)o
us
so
great
that
it
destroyed
our
eroorganized
as a distinct divt;ion of
ideals embodied in President Wilconomic
structure.
,
Suppose
that
our
the
Church
School. In Ilrevious
son's 14 points. It was not Gerenemies
separated'
New
England
years
the
juniors
met with the Priour
lUa!1y who defeated our aims, but
[nal;
the
rest
of
the
country
by
a
mary
Department.
This means that
France and England who politely
.strip of land 50 miles wide which, on Sunday all children of the fourth,
ignored them and used us to savll
was ·to be controlled by, an u'nfrielld- fifth and sixth grades will meet at 10
their imperiali~itic olJ4ectives. If
we should lose our reason and a- Iy. country. Then after this humil- a. 111. along. with the older children.
gain 'be swept into another carnage, iating and crushing defeat we tinal- The Primary Department will conlet us have no delusion of grandeur. ly struggled back tonur feet and be- tinue to meet at 11 in the Parish
(
If and when we go to war, we might gan to ask that our territory be re-. HOlJl;e. On this coming Sunday all
as well be informed before as a'fter- turned to us. And then we were juniors, intermediates and seniors
wards. that we shall be going, to war called to a conference and told that'IViIl gather in the sanctuary at 10 a.
Vernon Lodge of Masons at iWi
. to save for England' and France the we llOuld not have what was right- m. for a ,worshipservice, to be fo1fully
ours.
Do
you
think
that
we
lowed.
by
announcements
and
the
annual meeting elected these officers
colonial possessions which they took
would listen to reason when that fonnation of classes, registration, for the ensuing 'year:
as the resillt of the previoui wars.
reasori wa~ intended to perpet~at~ a and, assignment of room.s. Classes
, Blake S. Jackson
Whenever our political c01,lduct
galling injustice? I do not believe .wilL be provided for all age groups.
Isaac Hodgen
involves the right and wrong, we
Everett A. Geer
milst face 't1i~ s'piritual implic~ti(ins that you woul8 listen ,to that sort of Men's ,and, women's classes will rereasoning if this had happened to .sume their schedules early in OctoW111iam J. Pero
that oonduct. The, great disaster
the United States. But it is exact- ber at hours to be annoW\ced.
Williiun
E. Sha,w
of war is 'not the long Jist of. the
any . .
ly
what
h~})p«:~ed
to
<?erm
The
.Youth
Fellowship,
will.
open
. dead, as terrible as this really is j
French . arid English propaganda its season ,Sunday at 6 p. m, with a
.viah~reatest t611 is the destruction
in America is saying t~at Hitler. is rally, in ~he;Parish " House •. ' l\.ll
of spiritual values among: the liv:
~ettingambi~ious t,i> ;~~l~ )he worl~. ,young, p!!opleo of, high'sChoo};, age
ing, War inevita:bly produces h~te,
Yes, his ambition may get all out ~f .and "slightly ,bcyond, ,;l,re, cordi.d.1>'.
~'lies, ,coercion, ,fear, and, consummg
bounds, and ,France' ,and' Englar .inyitedto attel'!d~,thI!Youth, Fellow:
desire' for revenge. War, destroys

of
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Open Letter
Regarding the Tax Ratc

\

Board of Asseswrs,
Gentlemen:
TIle allllOllncelllellt (I
'
tl IC
u1"lng
t
k
f
tl
1939
t
t
pas wee' 0 ·le.
ax ra e as
1'35.00, although a pleasing relief
for the present year, docs not seem
te, have brought us \"Cry far along
the road to a return of a reasonable
future tax rate.
Some of us would be remis~ if we
did not take the opportunity to further analyze and ampli fy the statement which accompanied thc published rate. Therefore I am addressing identical letters to the
Board of Selectmen and your
Board, offering a copy of such open
letter to nur Sentinel for pl1blication with the hope that in dning so,
the conlll1unity at large will realize
that very little progress has been
made by the townspeople or your
Board in the solution of our high
tax problem.
First. it wlluld appear tilat the
additional appropriations made at
the spccial tOll'n meeting this
spring were lI\'erlooked in pr~paring the statement assertill!!
,. that the
1939 appropriations \\'l'n' :3<12.6.,6. 11. This represents the annual
meeting apprnpriations and _lHel)'
the additional am(lunh \'(lted at the
special meeting lI'ere included before the lixin!!
- of till' rate, which is
a normal I)roct:durt:. The tntal for
19,1'.I more nearly reached :3100.000.00, in ComlJarislln lI'ith 19;\8 of
~10:;,55.U)9, than would at first appcar indicated.
Secondly, the town's share hf a
State Highway Fund is all unusual
and un foreseen wntri bul inn a ifccting as you say only this year, resuiting' from n(l efforts of the tOWIlSpeople or your Board in raising
nCCl:ssary J110ncy.
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P •.l,.GE FOUR

Imistaken

ff1\' anything excel't what
HOLLAND FARM
it is, namel)'. a Godsend when other
Holland Farm White Holland yearthings have failed.
ling hen turkeys, 35c a pound,
Very truly yours,
dressed,
E. S. Cordner

The articlc last week relative to -----......- . - - - - - - - - - - Watch and Clock Repairing'
the lax raIl' was not a prepared
Guaranteed Work
staklllent by the assessors, but a

GEO. SHIMMON

compilation of facts which seemed
'oVatchmaker
10 bc of interest. As special tmvn
North
Main Street
llH:etings have been held in other
years previous to the fixing of the 020
rate, no comparison was made in
FOR SALE-Two-burner, circulathat respect.-Ed.
ting oil heater, with pipe. Enquire
of
Mrs. Fannie Upham,
Brooks-Fuller Wedding
Cottage St.
-continued from page 1Lchengrin and Mendelssohn bridal
marches. Floral decorations in the
sanctuary and the Parish I·louse
were arranged by ,,-Irs. Bertram E.
Shall'. The choir sang the marriage
IIY11111. "0 Perfect Lo\'e." The chal1011'S
of narroll' lace insertion,
through which faille ribbon was
laced and ended in white bows.
They wore brimmed chantilly lace
I..,.nncls, and carried bouquels of
skphallotis,
The ~'linikahda club. II'here a re1'1'
l"l . '"II a 11(1 (I'111 ne I' ( 0 II owe(I th e cerel11ony. lI'as decorated lI'ith lilies,

CASINO = Ware
FRI., SAT., SEPT. I!I- 16
"THOSE·GLAMOUR GIRLS;;
" "Isle of Losl Men"

------:::=::=-----1
SUN., .MON., SEPT. 11- 18
Ran(lolph !:lcolt Frances Vee
"COAST GUARD"
lIetty nrahlc
Jnckie Coogan
"MILLION DOLLAR LEGS"
Cartoons

Lntest News

-----_.._-' ·--===~-I
Tu06\, Wed., Tho., SEPT. 19-20-2'
Cnrol
Cnry
Kny
Lombnrd
Gra.l
Frunc1s
"IN NAME ONLY"
'rim Holt
Mnrch of
~".o~~e_~op .. _ _.

:~1Il~

Glark's

flo~er

Vol. 25

65c

Shop

UIIII lU l' It/lill OP

BAINES, Route 9, A111hersl Rd.
(Nexl to 1I0llnnd Glen)
___ .~_.

-~---

- - ----

..

eester.
M iss Rachel Fuller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Fu,ller of
South Main street left Tuesday to
enter the Newton hospital, Newton,
for a three-year course in nursing.
45 West Main SI.
iI'l iss Barbara Sessions, daughter of
(NOIl-~l'clHriall )
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Sessions of
South Main street, has entered the
\\'hitl' gladioli and chrysanthemums,
North Adams Training School for
llanked by cilJtltium (ems and southern smilax. In the ballroom where Nurses, wbere she will take a 20-111.~~~~";;'~;;;;;;.
lIH1nths' course. I'riday night Mrs. II
the guests danced, the bride's table
·PER
Louis Fuller of Mill Valley road
\\'as decorated lI'ith bouquets of rntertained in honor of Miss Fuller
CENT
Iilics-o(-the-valley in crystal conand Miss Sessions at a surprise go(ntclest is tlcing paid 011 Sa,tainers and h'ur)' tapers in crystal
jugs l\ccuullt Shares by the
ing away party. The young people
holders.
Ware Co-operative Bank
presented Miss Fuller with a week~I rs, Brooks wore a gown of artic
It
hus llC'ver p'uitl less. This is
end bag. and Miss Sessions with a
1;ll'e crepe with draped shoulder efthe
highesl permitted by the
1. K S. lamp.
A luncheon \vas
Stale Balik Commissioner. \'ou
fect. and hat of ostrich feathers in
sen'ed by the hostess and games
pay $1 pcr 1I10nth f~r each ~ilare
malching shade of ,blue.
were cnj oyed.
you sltuscrihJ!.
Illterest COU1~
The couple arc (In a wedding trip
Hubert F. Greene, son of Mr. and
poullded rour times a \Oc;lr.
to Honolulu, and on their return
Payments ma·y he ntnde at
lyIr,;, George H. Greene of State
Ihey will li\'e at Milwaukee, where street, left Tuesday for Montreal,
JACKSON'S STORE
Ihey will bc at home after Novemp, Q., where he will enter Loyola
LeI' I. Traveling, the bride wore a
college. M r. Greene will take a pretailored gray blue wool suit with a
HOLYOKE BUS LINE
~liedical course.
mbdued plaid background and long
The highway department is oiling HOLYOKE AND UELCHERTOWJ:<I
:ccfer coat and hat of the same mali(lllle of the roads in town this week.
Holyoke [or
Belchertown IIDr
terial and silver fox furs.
Oil is to be pu.t on 1y.; miles of the
Belchert{lwn
Holyoke
Ludluw road, 10 miles of the WII. Dys. Sundays Wk. Dys. Sunday.
Bondsville road and six-tenths of the
7.35"111 12.05plll 8.558111 1.25pm
Methodist Church Notes Amherst road.
12.05plll
5.20plII 1.25plll 6.40pm
3.25p1ll lO,I5plll 4.00pm 11.55pm
Thirty-three
were
present
at
the
:\ t the Epworth League meeting
5.20plll
6.40pm
on Sunday evening, the Misses Social Guild meeting at Mrs. Julia 1O.15plll
10.~5pm
BEI~CHERTOWN AND W ARlil
Florence Carrington and Catherine :»,ard's Wednesday afternoon. FolWare for
French will give a report on the ,iowing the business meeting there Belchertown for
Warp.
Belchertown
Laurel Park Institute which they was a program in charge of Mrs. Wk. Dys. Sundays WII. Dys. Sunday.
Julia Shumway, which consisted of
attended.
8.10a111 12.40pm 8.35,,111 1.0Spm
Plans are r..eing made for a rally games and a reading by Mrs. Amy 12.40p111 5.55pm 1.05pm 6.20pm
5.55pm
of the League on September 24. Witt. The party was in especial
6,20PIll
honor
of
Mrs.
George
E.
Scott,
who
The pastor will lead the meeting,
FISHER BUS SCHEOULE
which wiIl be followed by a social IVas presented with a week-end bag.
Ice cream ,and cake were served.
hour.
Lv. Belchertown for Sprinifieli
Willard A. Stebbins of Maple 855 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. \D.;
The men's club will meet Septemstreet is attending the New York extra trip Sundays and holidays,
ber 20.
World's Fair.
The prayermeeting
725 p. m.
.
regularly on Thursday evenings at : Robert Shaw is recelvmg orders
lor pictures taken at the ArnoldLv. Springfield for Blillch'lrtown
7.30.
·10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. Ill.;
Cully wedding.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,extra trip. Sundays and holiday',
8.30 p. m.

Thirdl)" the usc ,,( surplus revenue in the clllllputati"n to tilt! extent of :315,127"+9 a\'ailable late
this year i, probably occasioned by
payment of outstanding 193R taxes,
automatically releasing some of
next )'~ar's assets before the rate
was promulgated this. year.
The lowering of a rate in this
manner. after all the endeavors to
reduce expenses and equalize burdens through adj ustment of asRcssed valuations, is not very com. mendable and I for one do not wish
to be misled by a single year's
windfall as holding out the ~1ight. est relief for the future.
In fact, a tax rate of thi, kind
increases the inj ustices whkh prevail, due to an unequal sharing of
the town's expenses through inequalities in existing assessments,
for those with low' assessed valuations will have their taxes redu.ced
this year to an undreamed of low.
I presume that the statement
"the reduction in rate is not due to
Town IteDlil
a boosting of valuation" indicates
The firemen held an outing at the
that little has been done in the matgun club grounds last Sunday.
ter of le\'ies as they existed in 1938,
Games were enjoy(.'d, in the afterand.so am personally looking for'; H
noon and a turkey supper at night.
· ward to the publication of the 1939
Chancey D. Walker l)ost, A,!L.,
assessments as voted by the townswill meet tonight at 8 in the Legion
people earlier this year.
ro011l for election of officers for the
There has seemed to exist during
the .past two years a real desire by coming year.
· the majority of the townspeople to
Mr. and Mrs. W.
find definite ways to solve our prob- and ~aughte~s, J o.yce and Caroline,
· iem and I am hopeful this attitude of MI~n~a!)oh.s, Mmn., are guest~~ of
will continue, as surely what has I M r~ Snow s SIster, Mrs, H. F. 1 eck.
· ,happened this year should not be Their vacation is combined with a
I business trip of Mr. Snow's to Wor-

Friday, September 22, 1939
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llELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Historical Association
Published in Bekhertown every
Outing
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
The annual outing of the BelPublisher
chertown Historical As~ociation
. This paper on salc at Jackson's
will be held on Saturday, September 23, with the following itinerary:
The Coming Week
Leave post·oflice square at 10.30
u. 111.
SUNDAY
LUllcheoll at Stnrhridge Inn.
-Congregatioral ChurchThis building has an atmo~phere
Rev. Kendig ll. Cully, Ph. D., of historic interest.
Pastor.
Junior,. Intermediate and Senior
Visit to museum at Southbridge.
Departments of the Church School
Visit to Clara Barton home in
.ii,io a. m.
North Oxford.
ll~ginners-Prilllary
Department
(Nolllinal admission fee to n.lIseUl1lS.)

of the Church School at 11 a. m. in
the Piuish HOllse.
Morning' Worship at 11 a. m.
Griswold-Schmidt W 00"The Perils of Sophisticatiun."
Youth Fellowship meeting at 8 p.
ding
m. in the sanctuary, open to the
Miss Eleanor Griswold, daughter
public. Consecration of the incomof
Mrs. M. A. Griswold of North
ing officers.
I~ast Street, Amherst, was married
la5t Satmday morning at 9 to Ed-'-Methodist ChurohRev. Horatio F. Robhins . · Pastor ward Schmidt of this town, son of
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schmidt,
Communion Sunday Meditation, Sr. The ceremony was performed
in the parsonage of the North
':The Advocate.'"
herst Congregational church by
Sunday School at 12 1\1.
Rev. Theodore T. Dixon. who used
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Epworth League Rally at 7 p. m. the single-ring service. Miss ·Doris
Griswold. a sister of the bride, was
R.-ev. H. F. Robbins, leader.'
tl,e only attendant.
The bride wore a dress of· wine-St. 'Frailcis Churchcolored crepe with l1a vy blue accesRev. George B. Healy
sories and a corsage of talisman
Rev.' Raymond W. O'Brien
roses. The maid of honor wore a
Sunday Masses:
dress of royal blue with navy accesSt. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
sories and a corsage of American
State ~hool, 8.15 a. m ... '
Beauty roses.
Granby, 10.00 a. m;
The couple left on a wedding
':'.
trip of unannounced deStination,
after which they 'WiU make their
MONDAY
'home in Belchertown. The bride
A,uz\lia,ry ;to_~,. of U., V. of C. W.
traveled ill a navy blue 'suit . with
Firemen's Association Meeting. blue accessories.
Mrs.
Schmidt
was born in Prescott, attended the
Belchertown schools and
TUJl:SDAY
from Belchertown high school in
P.-T. A. at High School at 8 p. m. 1931. She has been employed in

,'s.

of U. V. ofC. W.

WEDNESDAY
Ladi.es' ~ial Union
;Party with .\'w:1rs .. Pearl ,Green:

p.

Stone House open from 2 to· 5

m."·:

.

TH~RSDA.Y

He'll never be

Away from Home,t
if you scud him

i;.Micl~~~ek Meeii~g

Lv,' Belchertown for Amhetll
10.55 a. m., 3.SSp. m.,7.05 p . •.
extra trip Sundays and, holiday.,
9,20 p, m.·

Vestry at 7.30 p, m.

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8,50
a. m., 12,50 p. m., 4.40 p. m,;
extra trip Sundays and holidays,

"FRIDAY
Home DetJartment of
tional ! church with: Mrs.
Ward,

i

7 p. m,

The Sentiriel

Thursda),s-2.30,to 5 p, In, •.
Fridays-2,30 to 5' p. m; .'
Saturdays-2.30 to' .5' .p. VI. lind
?

t.~, 9

.,:,

". 1 '."

CLAPP MEMORIAL. LIBRAIlY

$1.25 a Year

r·, m,

cntiutl

Entered as second-class matter .'\pril 9, 1915, at tile post-office at l1elchertown. Mass., undt'r the Act·,f March 3, 1879

FRI., SAT., SEPT. 22 - 23
Robt. 'I'nylor
Herly '.nUlaar
"LADY OF THE TROPICS"

WOOL SCATTER RUGS
IHx36 in,

de rrtoUlu

.~~.;... •;w,·1,;~~.... '_:~~:i~

.....

;'

in

-"

• _, '

i/' .... ~. ....

:

. ," _. ,;

I

;

. O. E~ ,,~. ! ~ns~e~tion ,i~ Me~orial
balL! O~ning at, .5. '. Supper. at
at'Miethodist 'churdi; IilSPeC-

6:i5'

{idri ~t 7'.4(..

.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

North Amherst at the King's Nationwide stores. Mr. Schmidt was
DOl'll in Belchertown, attended the
Belchert(~.vn schools and graduated
.fmm Belchertown high school. He
attended the Stockbridge School of
Agriculture, and is now employed
by his father tn the poultry business in Belchertown. As a side-line,
he docs quite a business in photography.

Death of
John H. Hunter
John Hcrbert Hunter, 63, died
at his home in gast Street la,t Saturda), after a lingering iJiness,
He was born in Mulica Hill, N .
J., May 25, 1876, son of Thomas
and Emma F. (Brown) Hunter.
Mr. Hunter was employed as a
F,ung man at the former "Vest
Ware paper milL He latcr became
a millwright, being in that capacity
35 years with the Wheel right Paper .M ill. He also worked in Westlield and Woronoco. He was a
"VPA foreman here.
. He married Margaret T. (Dowd)
S'pinney in Ware April 23, 1915.
They returned here six years ago,
wming from \Voronoco.
Besides
his wife: he leaves a daughter, Mrs.
William \V'arren of Groveton, N.
H.; three step-daughters, Mrs. Lewis Sharrock of Portsmouth, N. H.;
Mrs. Dennis Sullivan of Jewett
City, Conn., and Mrs. James Seccareocio of Lawrence, and 17
grandchildren.
The funeral was held in the home
Monday at 2, Rev. Dr. Kendig B.
Cully, pastor of the Congregational
church, officiating. Bearers were
Wesson K. Holmes, Michael Mathras, George A. Poole and Charles
DilVjs o'f West Ware. Burial was
in Quabbin Park cemetery, Ware.

peal will alTl'Ct us in the present EuIT:pean crisis.
The next meeting will be the annual election of officers.

Election of Officers
Officers elected for the ensuing
year by Chauncey D. Walker Post
239, American Legion, are:
Commander
George A, Poole
First Vice-Commander
Dr. Raymond A, Kinmonth
Second Vice-Commander
HamId W. Ryder
Adjutant
Romeo J. Joyal
Fred W, Wood
Finance
Frederick D. Farley
Chaplain
Lincoln A. Cook
Historian
Sergeant-A t-Arms
Edward B. Parent
Officers elected by the American
Legion Auxiliary are:
Alice Lofland
President
Senior Vice-President
lola Anderson
Junior Vice-President
Mary Ayers
Secretary
Blanche Joyal
Fannie Morey
Treasurer
Pinkie Bishop
Chaplain
Margaret Kelly
Historian
Lena Cook
Sergeant-At-Anns
T:lc joint installation will be
\\'cdncsday, October 4, in Grange
Hall.

P.-T. A. Program

The first meeting of the P.-T. A.
will be held at 8 p. m. in the High
sdlool on Tuesday, September 26,
and will be a reception to the school
conuuittee and teachers.
; 'oVe are starting a new year with
new officers and your cooperation
is greatly desired. Your program
,
, committee· is offering you worthMethodist Men's Club
while speakers, who are authorities
On Wednesday evening
the in their various subjects. We feel
Methodist Men's Club held its first that you will want to be present and
TODAY
meeting following the summer re- hear and discuss these subjects.
. Do not miss the fi!rst meeting. OUT
cess.
Congregational Church
Sc~ool
new
president, Dr. Arthur E. WestAfter
a
fine
supper
by
the
ladies'
retreat.
well,
. has several matters to bring
supper committee, a short but very
before
you and we want your opinactive business meeting. brought
ion.
You
will· want to greet the
forth the following committees:
TOMORROW
'teachers
whom
you koow, and to
Nominating Committee for ~he
Hist(Jricai Aswciation trip, leavalmmil.. election at. the next meeting meet ihe new ones who have come to
ing 'Post-office Squa~~ at 10.30 a. m.
-:Rev. Horatio Robbins, Harold us th;'s year. There' will be a short
program and a'social hour.
Ryder and H. F. Putnam.
'. Play . Committee-Walter Dodge
. ~ntin~ed on pale 2'-:"
andI~aac Hodgen.
'Dales ~ok~n For
. . Booth at,the Annual Fair-Karl

Oct. 3
Meeting of the Connecticut
ley Congregational Club at
Congregational .Church.

O. E. S. Inspection.
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1'IuJ/(glll.,· for A/IltJrjc(//l~
A ... EIII"IJ/,ctlJl Caltir(JII Boils

Events move so swiftly in Europe
these days that whatever one says
this afternoon lIIay be completely
IVrong before it is printcd tomorrow.
But Iwe at least have thc benelit o{ a
year's perspective on sOllie of the events leading up to the present
IIWSS.
Just one year ago this week
the Czecho,;lova.kian crisis was at its
height, and Munich with its peak of
lloppeascmcnt was still ahead of us.
Russia was then ready to ma reh to
the aid of the Czechs as soon as
France might decide to live up to
the terms of hcr alliance. Those of
us who arc now inclined to feel
great sympathy for Eng'land (ami I
.must count myself among these)
lUust not forget those hectic days of
1938. At \east sOllle of the present
llUuble can be traced to a strangely
naive and
persistently unlucky
foreign policy.
A year agu it was England which
held France back. ami sacrificed the
one chance the \Vestern democracies
had 10 prevent the sweep of Hillerism eastward. Czechuslovakia, with
its loyal and very powerful arm)"
its excellent air force, its great industrial centers, its mamllloth munition works, its defenses modeled after the Maginnt Line-all these
wcre dumped overboard for a reason obscure even yet. a reason covered with "Peace in Our Time," but
likely more concerned with preserving the possessions of France and
England in the sla/lts '1110. 1t was
then, too, that England assented in
rhe refusal to allow Russia lo participate in the Munich conference,
,md administcred to the Stalin government a political slap which still
smarts, and which is probrubly in no
small way responsible for the present Red drive into Poland.
11 was during those days a year
ago that European democracy met
its real defeat; its reward only a
promise from a man who had openly declared his life mission to be
the completc wrecking of the Versailles treaty. France and England
were tlJe powers most responsible
for Versailles, with its promises and
premises that I\v~)tIld need their full
support for years to come. It was
France and England who failed to
live up to their responsibility.
A raped Ethiopia; a destroyed
RepUblican Spain; a ravaged China; an unhappy Austria; an emasculated Czechoslovakia-aU of these
owe their condition to the policy of
France and England, who have for
some years surrendered bit by bit
much of the fine, frothy world they
built in the days of t.heir post-war
strength.
Poland, too, is now the responsibility of France and England. Of

of Czcchoslovakia whcn tl\a~ nation
fe1l a prey, ,and she was horribly
hard to help. But Poland differed
from the other "lost states" in one
vital respect; she had Eng,land's
signature "un the dotted line," And
England is very likely to continue
the war to the bitter end. In spite
of a1l the mistakes, stupidities, and
apparently crass selfishness of her
Tory leaders, we llIust wish her
well, too. She represents to us a
vastly betler sort of civilization
than that with which she is now at
war.
Howevcr, through no fault of her
people, shc is now paying the price
nf a policy which she assumed by
herself, and has carried forward by
herself. This week she heard her
cn~l1Iy Hitler announce in Danzig
that only Germany and Russia have
the ri<'ht
to determine
the future of
b
•
Eastcl'll Europe-a year ago England had denied Russia the privilege of saying a word about that
future in the councils of the mighty.
Today she faces a looming alliance
of the four great totalitarian states;
a year ago she could have had one
o[ them marching at her side, if she
had been willing' to accept help unsavory to her.
The British and Frcnch empires
ha\'c a tcrrible problem on their
hands. Those who harbor a wish
that thc)' might now call off the war
l1Iu~t remember that not much less
than the life of their empires is at
stake. But it is tlreir problem. In
whatevcr way they choose to work
it out: democracy in Europe will
hardly look the same when it is all
over as it did in the rose dawn of
1919.
Colonel Lindbergh last, week
spoke the thoughts of America whe'n
he quietly adviscd that our cou,rse
lIlust be that of neutrality. We once
tried to make the world safe. The
result seems to be bad. Our present
j <>b is to make American democracy
safe in a crazy world. If the European caldron continues boiling along" at its present rale, that will be
no small job!

•••

F,wtllotes to H eadlilles
They found more dinosaur tracks
over Hadley way this week. The
dinosaur, you remember, was a
heavily armored creature that lacked brains enough to preserve itself
in a changing environment. So it
perished.
Other heavily armored
creatures of a newer age might well
take notice.

•
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taste with all doors open, and which Subject to be announced.
Mar. 12
servcs all men."-Emcrson's NapoProgram in charge of High
/':/JII
School FaCUlty.
Apr, 9
Meeting
at
Franklin School.
Jig.Saw Puzzles Back?
Program to be announced.
The age-old question is, "Why
May 14
I lues God Permit War?" Faintly
Annual Business M'eeting.
comparable to this might be thc one
Meetings 2nd Tuesday in the
as to why we were permitted to carmonth.
Note change in first meetry o\'er six lines of type to the
ing.
wrong article last week. (One kind
The Program Committee
lady suggests that we cut out imbibing, especially nn Thursday
night.)
TO'W'Il Itemli
\lut why try to explain away la~t
Iweek's sins?
Proba'bly there are
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey T. Fieven better ones being served up toler, forlller residents of Belcherday. In any case, don't fail to call
town. recently celebrated their fiftyus up, We wou.ld be so glad to
eighth wedding anniversary at their
know. If it wasn't for the depreshome in South Hadley Falls.
sion, we mIght offer a prize to the
Slight changes go into effect on
tirst infonllant.
the Fisher bus line tomorrow, but
While a contemporary's slogan is,
thcse affect only stops north of
"The - - goes homc and is read,"
Amherst.
we have plenty of evidence that the
Sentinel is read before it gel~ home.
Well, "So Long Until - - . "

Premium List8 188ued

Methodist Church Notes
The Epworth Leaguc will hold a
rally in the church on Sunday evening, with the pastor aoS leader. A
social hour will follow. The Ware
.:teague will be guests.
The pastor will spcak at a church
family program in Amherst next
week Thursday evening. In his abscnce, another will ltmd the meeting
here on that night. By reason of
the pastor's absence, the official
'board meeting has been postponed
,to the first Thursday in October.
',S' SlInd~y, October I,' \vm be Open:ing Su~day at the Methodist church,
when the newly renovated auditorium will be used for the first 'time,
and the sanctuary will be rededicated. Dr. Charles W. Jeffras, district
'superintendent, will preach the ser'mon and the combined choirs of the
Belcllcrtown and Ware Methodist
tchurches will furnish special music.
The Ladies' Social Union will
'hold a thimble party, with Mrs.
Pearl Green next Wednesday afterncon at 2. Assistant hostesses
'are Mrs. Minnie White and Mrs.
Carrie Booth.
The entertainment
will be in charge of Mrs. Catherine
Dyer.
The Junior League will meet at
the Methodilit church on Sunday for
,.the first time following the summer
recess.

t

i

Hitler is now wondering what all \
~
the war is about. It may seem
P .·T. A.Program
seuseless to pursue a murderer after the victim is dead. However,
-continued from page 1justice has been done in that manPROGRAM FOR P.-T. A., '39-'40
ner in the past.
...
Sept. 26
Reception
to
the teachers in BelHard-hitting Adolph, who has
chertown.
(Regu,lar
meeting of
been out of the League for years,
Oct.
10
set
ahead
to
this
date.)
seems to have joined the Reds on
Nov. 14
the very eve of the World's Series.
\ Guest speaker, Mr. John G. GlaListen to the old clock below me vin, Supervisor of Agricultural Ed-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off [l,cation in the High Schools.
Dec. 12
another week of your life: "Every
Guest speaker, Mr. Arthur Lundexperiment, by multitudes or by individu.als, that ·has a sensual and gren, Supervisor ot Agriculture in
1
selfish aim, will fail ...... As ong ~ew Salem Academy.
as our civilization is essentially one
Jan. 9
Guest
speaker,
Dr. L: Leland
of property, of fences, of exclusiveness, it will be mocked by delusions. Dudley, Superintendent of Schools
. k h
Su.bject: Industrial
Our riches will leave us ,SIC ; t ere in Amherst.
will be bitterness in our laughter, 'Arts in the Schools.
Feb. 13'
and our wine will burn our mouth.
" good' profits, which we can ': Guest speaker ,. "'r
H a l' ry GI'IC.
k
Only.that
v·

•••

all the nations overrun by totalitarianism, she was mnong the least democrati,c, the least logical to ,be guaranteed protection. She did not have
an altogether, good 'record in the
treatment of, her minorities, she had
.
without he, sitation grabbed a 'plece
I

'

.
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The Belchertown Farmers' and
Mechanics' club has issued premium
lists for the annual fair to be held
Oct. 12. A fcw changes are noted.
Under Division 3, pertaining to
vegetables, fruit, canned goods,
dairy products, bread, cake, honey,
etc" it is announced that "entries
must be in before 11 o'clock and
must not be taken from the hall until 4 p. III."
Class is-Fancy and Domestic
Articles-has been revamped to
read:
"The committce is authorized to
make awards to articles of merit.
"Crocheted Spre~ds $3 $2 ~ 1
"Crocheted Table Cloths $3 $2 $1
"$5 at discretion of judges for
em broidered article!S. $5 at dL<;cretion of judges for knitted articles."
Under Class 20-Bed Quilts and
Rugs- there is an added prize for
crocheted rugs: $1.00, .75, .50.
There have beeen some changes in
judges, which nre announced as follows:
Cattle-Fred Lincoln, Henry H.
Witt, Albert Couture, Warren.
Draft Horses-I. M.' Fuller,
Ware; Dr. Francis M. Austin, W.
A. Sauers, So. Amherst.
Poultry-Raymond Downing.
Dogs-Henry Baggs.
Pet S1:qck-Qharles Sanford, MR.
Blanche Austin.
VegetaJbles and Grain-Fred E.
Buss, L. H. Shattuck.
Fruit-Prof. O. C. Roberts, Amherst.
Canned Fruit-Mrs. Myrtle Williams, Mrs. Inez Br~n.
Bread and Cake-Mrs. Dwight
Randall, Granby; Mrs. Barbara
Terry•
l~all'cy Articles - Mrs. Lottie
Buss, Mrs. Warren Fisherdick,
'v\'are.
Flowers-Mrs. H. H. Witt, Mrs.
C. H. Sanford, Miss Alice Randall,
Granby.
Ba,bies-Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt,
Mrs. Cornelia Holland, Miss Veronica Smola.
Grange Exhibit-Prot. O. C.
Roberts.
Children'5 Exhi'blt!i---'Mrs. Louis
Shumway, Mrs. William Pero.
,
Decorated Autos-Arthur Kent"
field, Amherst; Louis Blackmer,
Holyoke; Charles Randall.
Greased Pig Contest-Donald
Terry, Edward, Conkey.
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Mayor' Cowing Speaks
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erected on Jabish street.
M r. and Mrs. George K Scott,
who recently sold their place on No.
Washington street, will move to
East \Veymouth tomorrow.
Miss BiORSOIII Halllci of Indian
Orchard, formcr pupil of Ralph
McKernan, and a mcmber of the
New England Council of Dancing
teachers, will open tap classes at the
l~rang'e hall, Satu.rday, September
30. with classes each Saturday following. For registration, call from
3 to 5 on Wednesday, September 27
at Grange hall. Mothers are invited
to collie and meet Miss Hame\.

THFALE

it mean to be "sophisticated"? Can
.\ LC))lsecratitln service for the
we be certain that wc are getting nel\' "tricers of the Youth Fellowthe most from life?
ship will h held on Sunday evening
The nc\\' schedule of classes was ill the sanctuary at R o·c\(x:k. This
il1suitnll'd last Sunday in til(! lirst ';{')'\'ice !\\ill I:" open to the public.
fall session of the Church Schoo], fhe 11<:11' o(ficcrs arc as follows:
On this COining' Sunday lI1ol'lling
M is..~ Joyce !Spcnccr
conrse matl'rials will be distributed, Prcsident
Viee- Presidell t
David Farley
and actual study will be bcg-un.
Secretary
Miss Joanne Gates
Parents are requested to have lheir
Harvey Jlickinson
lhildn:n beg'in attendancc illlllledi- Treasurer
Chairman
of
thc
Program CommitHely in order to assure a complcte
tee
Raymond
Kinmonth
registration. Seyeral new teachers
,~hainnan ,f Social COlllmittee
have accepted teaching' appointMiss Janet Spink
ments. This afternoon the teachers
will meet at the Swift River camp
Other ",clllbers or the social comof !VI r. and Mrs. Guy Allen fur a miltee arc M iss .Jean Lofland and
retreat.
Robert Dyer. Robert Parsons, last
Congregational Church
Church School teachers have been year's president, will participate in
inv;ted to attend sessions of the the consecration service. along with
Notes
, I ·I:"acher. '\'ra~ning In~tittl.te .0.£ the the minister.
On Sunday morning Dr. Cully's (,reenwlch Church hmndatllln at
The Church will be represented
:;ermon ~vill treat the theme, "The I East Congregational Church, \Vare, at the fall meeting of the I'TampPerils of Sophi~tication." Modern begining next Monday. and conlin- ~hire :~swcialion of Congregational
living. particularly among many uing for four successive Monday Churc\ll's and Ministers, scheduled
groups of persons who like to con- evtlling's at 7.30 o·clock. Ally pro- to \;e held at Goshen Church next
sider themselves freed (rom the c,!:s- speclive teachcr is invited to take Wedncsday afternoon and evening.
tomary restraints of the past, has part in this Institute, along with \)r. Cully has been asked to report
I:ccn characterized by a CJuest after pn:sent teachers,
Such persons Oil the :.iorthficld Conference of Redll~ills. The resu.lt has often been should communicate with the min-II igious Education.
that the genuine thrills of a spirit- ister immediately, Mrs. Kendig B.
The fkme Ilepartment will meet
ual adventure arc sacrificed for Cully will offer the course for kin-I with :'vlrs. Evelyn R. Ward next
transient 'satisfactions. \,Vhat docs dergartcn and primary teachers.
week Friday aftcrnexlII,
______ ,,_
____ , _
_ __ _, _____ ._.,_ _ _ __

Teachers and members of the
department in the town
schools, and teachers, academic lind
inc\u~trial, at the Bclchertowll State
sc\uml were guests of honor at the
meeting of Union Grange on Tuesclay evening'.
Miss Georgia Lee, lecturer, gave
words 'of welcome and was in aharge
of the program, the opening number
of which consisted of vocal sclections by a trio composed of Mrs.
Clarinda Shaw, Mrs. Marion Shaw
and Mrs. Rachel Shullllway.
C. L. Randall, a member of the
school committee as well as a member of the Grange, introduced the
~;peaker of the evening, Raymond
Cowing, mayor of 'vVeRtfield, who
spokc on "The Duty of the Teachcr
in the Community." He spoke of
the .opportunity teachers have of
JIIoulding the clay of youth and of
building a sacred shrine, and said
that the essence of guidance is the
same, whether it be in the little red
schoolhouse or the large university.
He maintained that education is
the foundation of, democracy, beIieved that this would be a chaotic
nation were it not for the teachers
and pled for wlmlehcarted service
to the comlllunity along extra-curricular lines, . a.~ individual talents
dictated. I-le deprecated the .0called "suitcase teachers,"
who
lea ve town. each week when their
spccified tasks arc donc. He said
that the query, "Can we be compelled to do this extra work?"
should be displaced by "What service can we render?"
Mr. CDwing did not think this
would"'inc:lII an'}' deteri'onition of
school work, bufiather that the. opposite would be true, providing that
time is properly budgeted. He kept
reiterating that U;e job of the teacher is the making of men-citizens
1IIIefui in the community.
While the mayor read much of
his address, which was replete with
poetic illustration, his interpolations outran his manuscript and his
humorous asides brought down the
house.
At the conclusion of the address
refreshments of ice cream and cake
were ~erved.
An interesting group of pictures ,
was on display. There wenl drawings by Miss Hazel Pero, prints of '
houses 'that once stood in Enfield
and Greenwich ~n the fated Swift;
River valley, pictures taken at the:
Arnold-Cully .wedding, local hur- '
ricane pictures, etc.
,
.Union Grange has for some years:
n«~ sponso~ed a reception ~ach fall i
to the teachers and school depart- :
ment members-a pleasing feature I
in our comlJUunity life.
~ch()()1

PA~E

Town IlelD8'
'Ernest 'Henrichon, who has been
in cilarge of the, local A. H. Phillips,
market, has ,resigned his position
and, will lea ve ,the first of the week
for ·Washington, D. C., where he
will enter the Bliss Electrical Engineering School at Tacoma Park.
Mrs. Or~ Davis, who went to the
Mary Lane hospital, Ware, on the
.6th, returned to her home in town
Sunday.
Equipinent .for the, aew
eph~ne' insuallationhas. been ,received and '_ :is<ci'Jeing stor~d ,at
Ket~him's .g~rage,. A 'new . .bu\lding
to house the new system is' to be .

lew 1141
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High School Notes

Ifor a camera club,

it was necess:!ry
to form two sections of it.

The high school reopened this fall
GRADUATES AT SCHOOL
with an enrollment of 160. distribColleges and vocational schools
uted among the various classes and for many years have claimed a
courses as follows:
goodly number of our graduates.
Be/c/wrttJ'lu1J. High Scllool Enroll- Belchertown ha.~ been very fortunate
in this respL'Ct. Year after year our
ment
graduates
have been seeking adSeptember 6. 1939
vanced
knowledge
in fields of their
CUlirses
'
ng
Th
is
year
the number
Clloosl
.
Lib. Arts Sci en. Gen'l
attending
schools
of
advanced
44
Eighth Grade
standing
is
probably
greater
than at
25
13
5
Freshmen
3
3
17 any time in the history of the High
Sophomores
school. The number in the followJuniors
4
7
15
10 ing list represents 35'70 of oU,r grad5
4
Seniors
1 uates of the past four years. The
3
Post Graduates
percentage is considentbly above the
28
112
average
for high school graduates
20
throughout the country.
Boys Girls Total Bay Path Institute
21
23
44
Eighth Grade
Pauline Barrett
43
22
21
Freshmen
Monica Lebida
13
Sophomores
10
23 Belchertown High School
26
16
10
Juniors
Robert Parsons
19
10
Seniors
9
Mary Sullivan
3
5
2
Post Graduates
Arthu.r Wheeler
Holy Cross College
160
87
73
James Fl aherty
Loyola
College. Montreal
In class meetings held the first
'Hubert Greene
day of school, classes were organMassachusetts State College
ized and officers elected.
Warren Armitage (StockCLASS OFFFICERS
bridge)
Smior Class
John Collis
Class Adviser
Miss Janet Parker
Kenneth Collard
President
William Cordner
Elwyn Doubleday
Vice President
Martin Reilly
Lois Doubleday
Gilbert Geer
Secretary
Charles Geer
Marguerite Dyer
Treasurer
Robert Johnston
Evelyn Germain
Repc>rter
Gould Ketchen
/wliqr Clws
Regina Krawiec
Class A-divser Miss Mary Marshall
Bernice Shaw
President
Kathleen Lapolice
Marjorie Shalw
Jean Lofland
Vice President
James Walker
Secretary
Helen Cook
Kenneth 'Witt
Cecilia Ross New England Conservatory of MuTreasurer
Joanne Gates
Reporter
sic
Sophomore Class
Rosema ry Ryther
Class Adviser Miss Dorothy Barton Newton Hospital
President
Donald Geer
Rachel Fuller
Vice President Lorraine Remillard
Elizabeth Ketchen
Secretary
Raymond Reilly New York Hospital
Treasurer'
Mildred Dzwonkoski
Barbara Baggs
Frt!SlllIIclI. Class
North Adams Hospital Training
Class Adviser
Miss RUith Bailey
School
President
Alice McKillop
Barbara Sessions
Oscar Boyea Northampton Commercial College
Vice President
Joseph Eurkus
Secretary
Sylvia Pratt
Romeo Labrecque
Treasurer
Sophie Smola
Sidney Henrichon Peter Bent Brigham Hospital
Reporter
Eigltllt Grade
Gladys Smola
Class Adviser
Carl Peterson University of North Carolina
President
Robert Jackson
William Sheffield
Vice President
Wanda Krawiec Wentworth Institute
Secretary _
Irene Puta
Clifton Witt
Treasurer
John Shea New York Hairdressing School
During the second week of school,
AHce Puta
Student Council and S. A. A. elections were held. The senior members of the Student Council, who
Town Items
were elected last year for a two-year
term, are Gilbert Geer. Martin
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully went
Reilly and William Cordner. The to Granby on Wednesday evening
Juniors elected ihis year for a two- 10 conduct a service of consecration
year term are Kathleen Lapolice. of the home in the Congregational
Robert Dyer and Joanne Gates. parsonage. where Rev. H. Marshall
Donald Ge~r, Sophomore; Alice Budd and Mrs. Budd, formerly of
McKillop, Freshman; and Elwyn Chewelah, Wash., have taken up
Bock, eighth grade, were elected to residence.
With the return to standard time
serve for one year,
The S. A. A. officers for the year next week, changes in train schedare: President, J alnes McKillop; ules are to be noted as follows:
vice president, Mariel Gates; secre- Northtound, 9.08 a. m. ; southtary. Joanne Gates; treasurer, Jean bound, 6.17 p. m.
Lofland.
Mrs. J. V. Cook has been spendClubs have been organized again, ing the week with her daughter and
following the plan originated last family in Stoneham.
year. This year the clubs include
Frank E. Farrington, Jr., has rechorus. orchestra, dramatics. cam- sumed his studies at Tufts college,
era, handicraft. and physical educa- Medford.
tion. Because of the great demand
Harry F. and Marion F. Plant

I

HOLLAND fARM
Holland Farm White Holland yearling hen turkeys, 35c a pound.
dressed.
Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

6EO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street
020

PULLETS for Sale.
E. L. Schmidt
PULLETS for Sale.
C. R. Rhodes
Phone 32-2

----------------

"
I
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CASINO::: Ware
FRI., SAT•• SEPT. 22 - 23
Robt. Taylor
I-ledy Lamaar
"LADY OF THE TROPICS"

SUN•• MON •• SEPT. 24 - 26
Sidney Toler in
"CHARLIE
CHAN on TREASURE ISLAND"
AnI! Shirley
Robt. Ellis
"CAREER"
2-Reel Musical
News

I

DISPLAY

Vol. 25

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

ClInt

.JhtntrlllJllnrk
nuil .1'iI!liugs

Jlhl\lIl'rS,

YOUNG PIGS for sale.
John Michon,
East Street,
West \Vare District
J"OR SALE-Florence circulating
oil heater, kitchen nll1ge equipped
with oil burners, also 50-gal. storage tank. May be seen at Congregational parsonage. Inquiries can
be made of Belding F. Jackson.
FOR SALE Cheap--2 Buckeye
Brooder Stoves in good condition;
1 roll 5 ft. poultry wire; must be
sold before Saturday morning.
George E. Scott

Tap and Beginners' Ballroom
. Classes in Grange Hall
'l'ap Classes 50c hour
Private Lessons by appoi'ntment $1.00
Registration Sept. 27. from
3 to S at Grall~e Hall
Classes Saturdays

"

No. 26

Friday, September

29~

1939

-Longregatiol'al ChurchRev. Kendig 11. Cully, Ph. D .•
Pastor.
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
Departments of the Church ~chool
at 10 a. m.
Beginners-P rimary
Department
of the Church School at II a. m. in
the l'arish House.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
A series of two sermons on
"Prophecy.-' 1. "Prophets and
Prophecy." Children's Talk: "Big
and Round."
Youth Fellowship meeting at 6
p. m. in the Parish HOlL~e. "Summer Conference Retrospect." "Quiz"
on life in summer religious conferWCd addressed to delegates.

45 West Main SI.
(Non-S.claril1n)
Ware

PER
CENT

Dr. Cltarles W. /t://ras, wI/() will
f'rmelt at 'lte reopt:llillg 0/ lite
Jlfct//(Jdi.rt Cllllrc11

011

Sllllda)'

Reopening of Church

,

~unday

will be a noteworthy day
m the histor.v of the local Methodist
church, as on that morning the
newly renovated auditorium will
I:e u~ed for the first time and wi~\
ce duly dedicated.
Dr. JcI'fras,
district sU]lcrintenrJcnt, will pre",ch
-Methodist Churohand there will be a special proRev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor gram.
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
This week the men of the parish
Sermon by Dr. Charles W. Jef- arc putting in considerable time
fras, District Superintendent.
painting, etc., to make sure the room
Sunday School at 12 M.
is ready.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
While only lhe cast wall had
Epworth Leaguc at 7 p. m.
bccn badl)' damaged by the hurricane, all four walls have been cov-St. Francis Churchclcd with ivory panel bevels, a
Rev. George B. Healy
Johns-Mansville
product,
which
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien'
It:ncls a pleasing marble effect.
Sunday Masses:
The seats are being painted an
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
Ivory color. with dark trim, and
State School. 8.15 a. m.
this with the ~vainscoting. also in
Granby. 10.00 a. m.
ivory, lI\aterially lightens the audi-

Interest is being paid 011 Sa,ings Account Shares by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It hus never paid less. 'fhis is
the highest permitted by the
State Bank Comlllissioller. You
pal' $1 per mall til for each share
you subscribJ!.
Interest compounded four times" year.

Paymenls IlH-"Y ue mode ut

JACKSON'S STORE

'Let the

SENTINEL
Follow- Yau 1
A Year Ago This Mornin,
A year ago this morning.
We went clambering over trees
1'hal had yielded to the impact
Of that late September "breeze".

BLOSSOM HAMEL
DANCE STUDIO

A year ago this morning.
We went zig-zag down the street.
Straddling wires aU snarled and
have purchased from Mrs. Annie E.
twisted
Peeso land on the east side of the
That were lying at our feet.
Daniel Shays highway.
, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Lacey 1\ year ago this morning.
Ever)1oody snooped aroundhave returned to their duties at the
Looked
into his neighbor's wood
State School after a two weeks' vayard.
~ation at Lake Sunapee. N. H.
Counted
bricks upon the ground.
John F. Hanifin. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hanifin of South A year ago this morningMain street. has resumed his studies
Every.body on the street,
(>t St. John's Prep school. Danvers. Cl.icking cameras. swapping stories,
Miss Mary Bond of Bathurst. N.
Friends and neighbors there to
B., who has been visiting her aunt
greet
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Corliss of Mill Valley road. since the A yea\' ago this morning.
Everybody said "Hello" i
,
first of August. left this week for a
Grudges
that
-had
gone
for
decades
visit with relalives in Buffalo.
Vanished in an hour or so.
Mrs. Carrie McLaughlin of Stafford' Springs, Ct.. has returned A yent ago this morninghOOle after being the guest for the
'Twas a sad sight that we S3IW.
week of Mrs. Julia Ward of South But half a dozen hurricanes ,
Main street.
Are better far than war.
j,

':'1
!' ~

MONDAY
Metacomet Fox. Rod and
Club.

Gun

TUESDAY
Meeting of the Connecticut Val.ley Congregational Club at the
Congregational Church.
Grange' Meeting,

WEDNESDAY

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy

Death of
Mrs. Roderick Weston

SUNDAY

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank Illy kind neighbors and friends for the beautiful
flowers and cards I received during
Ill)' recent stay in the hospital.
Mrs. Ora C. Davis

".....
LOYAL AuMORT

Thc Coming W cek

BAINES. Ronte 9, AtI1herst Rd.
(Next to Holland Glen)

ANNOUNCEMENrr- Mrs. Marion HaH, teacher of piano. Conservatory graduate.
For appointment, phone Belchertown 101 or
Palmer 446M.
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This paJler Oil sale at Jacksun's
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Tom Neal
"THEY ALL COME OUT"
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Tu ..... Wed •• Too .• SEPT. 26-27-28
Bing Crosby
r,ouise Cnmpbell
"THE STAR MAKER"

SPECIAL THIS MONTH

65c

ric rrtoUlu

"FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS"

WOOL SCATTER RUGS
18,,36 in.

--

YOUR 'FAMILY THEATER

m.

MI~ Lena
(~hepard)
Weston.
_S!::. died Wednesday night at her
home after an illness of four Illonths.
She was torn in Holyoke June 9,
-1881 and 'was the dal1ghter of Jos.
~;lnd Esther Carter ~hepard.
She
):ved in Granby previous to her
:lllarriage October 10, 1901 to Rod_crick Weston, when she came to Belchertown to live. She was a mem;bcr of the home department of the
'?lfethodist Sunday school.
She
leaves besides her husband, four
Sf,n" and four daughters: George,
Walter, Robert and Howard \Veston
of this town, and Mrs. Lemieux of
Dwight, Mrs. Mildred King of Pelham, and 1Iertha and Margan:t at
home. 'J~here are also three grandchildren and a sister. Mrs. Frank
Eskett of this town.
The funeral will be held Saturday afternoon at 2 at the Methodist
church, Rev. Horatio Robbins officiating. Burial will be in Mount
Hope cemetery.

Friendly Neighhors' Circle Formed
Fourtecn ladies met at the home
of Mrs. RaYlllond Jenks of Dwight.

Septell\ber 20, and voted to form a
Friendly Neighbors' Circle, Officers c:ccted were:
President
Mrs. Earl Fay
Vice President
Evelyn Kimball
I'reasurer
Mrs. Frank Lemon
Secretary
Mrs. Alvin Bush
Each lady contributed a covered
d ish to complete a hearty dinner.
and each of those present brought
fancy work or sewing. Poems by
Bud Rainey and Mrs. Bush were
read by Miss Mabel Randolph.
A box social is planned for the
young people on Sept. 29 at Mrs.
Randolph's home.
The next meeting will be in
charge of Mrs. Earl Fay and Mrs_
Bush, to be held at the chapel in
Dwight. Everyone is invited to attend any of these neighborly meetings at 11 a. m. A Harvest supper is planned later in October, the
date to be announced. Several other ladies expect to join.
Mrs. Alvin Bush, Secretary

Historical Association
Outing

~~GoiJlg

Places" is P.-T. A.

Last Saturday proved a gorgeous
day for the Historical Association
outing. and 22 members and friends
of the organization cast care aside
,tnd hit .the highway for Sturbridge,
Southhridge and Oxford. Members
of one car, thinking their comrades
were a bit tame, stopped once by the
roadside for a grand blow-out, but
all finally blew in at the "Publick
House" for lunch, which
was enjr;yed ill the "'ballroom" upstairs.
-continued on p.,e +set apart for the group.
~\fter a leisurely lunch and an in.lpectioll
of the old tavern, which was
FltIDAY
built by Col. Ebenezer Crafts. (~
forbear of the A. F. Bardwell famIly) in 1771 and restored in 1937.,
SATUltDAY
the party went to the \Vells' museum
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p. in SCJuthbridge for the treat of the

Doric Alviani. instructor in music
at the Massachusetts State College
in Amherst. was very warmly applauded for his fine rendering of
several well-liked ;;ongs, as part of
the program of the Parent-Teacher
Association meeting on Tuesday
evening in Lawrence Memorial hall.
The newly elected president, Dr.
Arthur E. \V estwell, presided at
the meeting. In a few opening remarks and several suggestions, Dr.
Westwell indicated the policy of the
Association for the year.
Mrs.
Herbert Spink, chairman of the
program committee, spoke briefly in
regard to the program for the current year.
Charles L. Randall. school committee nlember, and Herman C.

day.
With plenty_of interesting material apparent in the first room visited the folks had their breath taken
:1I:ay when it \\.:"as announced by the
custodian that there were five floors
with some 45 rooms to be inspected.
B",fore the host took the party on
tour. he related how Mr. Wells had
tecullle interested in antiques. how

Knight. superintendent of schools,
disclIssed manual training and agricultural courses in the high school.
Mr. Randall spoke in regard to the
practicality and comparative economy of instituting a manual training course. Quoting many of his
experiences in this field as a superintendent of schools, Mr. Randall

TODAY
Home Department of Congregationa! church with Mrs. Evelyn R.
Ward.

0, E. S. Inspection in Memorial
Stone House open fro\11 2 to 5 p. hall. Opening at 5. Supper at
6.15 at M'ethodist church. Inspecm.
he had kept adding to his collection
'Progressive Club with Mrs. A. J. tion at 7.45.
and necessarily adding to his house.
until he had finally had to move' out.
Sears.
Now he plans to establish a New
Social Guild with Mrs. Edward
TOMORROW
England village with its industries
M. Hunter at 2.30 p. m.
and move his collection there.
Masonic Meeting,
Well. the crowd hadn't gone far
before
adjectives and superlatives
Dates Spoken For
Joint Legion an4 Auxiliary Incompletely gave out-the house was
stallation in Grange hall at 8 p, 111.
Oct. 12
studded from garret to cellar with
Anmlll.l Fair of_ Belchertown
exhibit'! defying all attempts at eSand MecQanics' Club.
timating their value and worth. EvTHURSDAY
Oct. 20
ery inch of space 'had been taken.,
Chicken Pic Supper and Enter- and e~ei-y room ,tucked in here and
Mid~eek -Meeting in
tainment at pwight chapel.
Vestry at 7.30 p. m.
~, ntinued on page 3-

suggested how such a program
might be worked out.
Mr. Knight, in speaking of a pos_
sible agricultural course, made reference to a recently made survey
\vhich showed about 30 local High
school pupils interested in an agricultural course. He suggested the
desirability of adopting such a
course in a community which is essenti ally agricultural.
Also. the
course would include in addition to
purely' agricultural work, repairs.
carpentering and mechan.ical training helpful for people ina~icuJ"

. '-coDdD..... _ .

'.. ~.
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PAGE TWO

"IVlltll's tit.: Idt'lll"
I .•' /Ii<' QIlt'J'/illJl of 1939

As far as the \\'estern delllocra.::ies arc concerned, this new \Vorid
~var IllUst get to be a larger headache day by day.
Take the matter of war aillls, for
instance. The Allies have sworn to
sec the thing through until Hitlerism is crushed. til' in llIore general
terms, until the world is safe again
under the once llIore or less firmly
established principles of international law.
This second aim is not a very satisfactory slogan for which to wage
a great war. As we said last week,
there have been tlXI many deliberate
scrappings, too many compromises
with force in the last few years [or
liS to believe that any number of
crushing defeats administered to
Germam' will reston! a feeling of
safety t;, the weaker nations of Europe.' Four totalitarian states (now
that Russia has joined the pack),
have been allowed to get a,~my with
too much while England and France
looked on, for us to understand very
clearly how the mowing down of
anyone or two of them will bring
a retnrn to lasting peace, If Germany is crushed, who is going to
make Russia behave? If Italy goes
in for the new order, and gets
crushed, too, who is going to prevent Japan from creating a new
Asia on the ashes of the old European concessions and thereby removing the precious "white .nan's
burden" (and trade profits) from
European hands?
The
first-Illentioned
a illl,
to
crush Hitler, has a more satisfying
sound to the ears of democracy. It
is always necessary to have an indi1Jidllal on whom to ponr our vitriol. A movement or a nation is too
impersonal to absorb our hates.
Adolph Hitler, with his egotism, his
lies, his arrogance, and his philosophy so different from what we have
been taught to respect, makes an admirable butt for our disgust.
However, we must keep the First
World war in mind. It is sufficiently close to serve as a fine textbook in which to study the current
one. In 1917, it was the Kaiser on
whom we heaped our scorn, I have
a little ash tray which typifies the
sort of propaganda loosed against
the pride of the Hohenzollerans by
this nation in 1918. It is made like
a cuspidor, and on its bottom is a
picture of "Bi11",_ circled with this
poutic gem: "Cover the Kaiser with
ashes, Drown him when you spit;
Or shoot him in the pants, As he
flies away frolll Fr,ance." Now isn't
that cute! For years I have treasured it as an historical item to prove
the silliness of mankind when bitten
by war bugs. It doesn't look so silly now. I can well imagine its getting a sale in Western Europe today. with a picture of Adolph instead of lliIl to spit over. There
might even be some market here I
I remember well that U. S. A.
war song: "We don't want the ba-
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con, we don't want the bacoll-All
we wallt is a piece of the Rhine;
We'll crown Bill the Kaiser with a
boll\e of Budweiser-We'll all have
a wonderful time",,", as the boys
marched forth to trim the Emperdr's
mustaches. \\'ell, we won that war
(or did we?). Bill fled in ha,te to
the land of the tulip and the windmill, while tim Allies shouted for his
hidc-a little while., An attempt
was made to kidnap him from Holland, fortunately with no SIII::cesS,
I say for/lll1o/tily because no one
would have known what on earth, to
do with him if he had been caught.
Time went on, not such a very long
time. and 10, no one hated anyone
any mOl'e. Kaiser Bill started on a
peaceful old age, in no very evident
state of ph)'sil~l1 or mental anguish,
and a large number of those who
had marched forth to "get" him, did
their bit at decorating beau.liful
cemcteries with little white crosses.
Then along came Adolph-an old
bugaboo with ;~ shorter mustache
and a cowlick. He has fully replaced Emperor \Vilhelm as a symbol of Brute Force and Cruelty. In
fact, he seems to have improved
somewhat on the oldcr edition. Hut
tefc-r~ we get too anxiou~ for a
hunk of his "grey uniform" to hand
the. girl friend as a sou,vcnir, let's
reflect. Jefferson Davis was never
"hung to a sour apple treC". Napoleon was all in one piece when he
gave up the ghost. Sitting Bull
outtived Custer for a long time (Is
he dead yet?).
The bullets just
don't ~eem to catch up with the man
they're aimed at.
1>on't please mistake me entirely:
If I knew tomor~ow that some on~
had shut Herr Hitler inside onc of
his own concentration camps and
W[os giving him a little of the Nazi
"£aith cure", I'd be as happy as a
kid when he hears the Lone Ranger
liquidate a bandit. But I wasn't
born yesterday. You can't make me
tc: ieve that stringing 11p one indi\·idual. or smashing anyone "ism",
is going to settle this or any other
war. It may slQw down the shooting for a while. That's all.
For Hiller did not start this war,
though his was the word that loosed
the legions. He was sltlrteti by the
First \Vorld \Var, and grew to rank
I uXUl'iance in soil enriched by dead
F:'cmises and fertilized by frustrations. He would have been an impossibility in a normal Europe, as
futile and as utterly silly as Fritz
Kuhn in America today. In fact,
it has been awfully hard for Americans to think of Hitler as anything
tut a little on the comic side. He
doesn't quite measure up with most
of the heroic leaders we have strung
along with in our own past. Of
course, he isn't silly and he isn't
comic. Not in a Europe where
padded cells and chancelleries seem
to have exchanged inmates. But
don't let anyone tell you that removi ng him from the picture will
b~nejlt
Europe for long.
Some
goose-stepping private in his ra.nks
.is even now being groomed by Destiny to take his place, unless something more fundamental than oratory and compromising with selfishness follows his exile or obliteration.
After the removal of Naziism
flOm the face of the earth-then
what do England and France propo:;e to do? Occupy the Saar again?
Reduce Germany to a MW state of
starvation? Create a new flock of

republics to be deserted ill future'
crises? Argue over who's going to
pay for the druuage? That is what
I'd like to kno\\'.
Not that any
plOmiscs made tinder the sU'css of
battle wotIld carryover into the
days of conferences.
Italy can
swear to that. However, it would
be nice to feel that there i.r a somethin" to look fOf\Vlard to once the affair "'is over. Something to hone a
.bayonet Iwith, as it were.
vVe do know what Germany's
aims are, or at least some of them.
They are not very nice ones, according to our way of thinking. But we
hnmv what they are. That 'is what
I meant when I said that this war is
a growing headache to the democrades. To date they are fighting to
preserve international law, if there
is any left to serve as a ~ample.
It is a vague and uncertain aim undel' the present set-up. They are
also attempting to crush Hitlerism,
which is more definite and entirely
'possible, but which is not very alluring to Americans who went overseas
to, "bring you a Turk and the Kaiser, too," and came home to \vatch
Adolph grow up and the Turk become a fine English gentleman.
There are those who pretend to
tclieve that if Gennany were to be
thoroughly crushed, as Poland is being crushed, it would solve the
whole problem. "They let them off
too easy in 1918", say these folks.
.-\11 right, let's ~uppose Berlin is
captured-and Moscow-and Rome
-and Tokyo--where do we go from
there? That's the headache.
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Monday, October 2, in the First
,Congregational Church, Amherst.
Beginning at 4.30 p. m. there will
be discussions by departments, Mrs.
Kendig ll. Cully being one of .the
leaders in ,the Primary section.
Supper will be served at 6, during
which Professor Cleland of lhe Depar~mellt of Religion of Amherst
college, will speak,
At 7.15 Dr.
Cully will present an address, "The
Teacher's Task His Opportunity."
The minister will attend a combin cd meeting of the Missionary
and Religious Education committees the latter of which he is a member,' of the Hampshire Association,
on Tuesday in the Florence Congregational church, when the county
committees will meet with State
Conference leaders.
Following rehearsal on Thursday, the choir are invited to an informal "at home" at the parsonage.
Delegates chosen to attend the
Association meeting at Goshen on
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Fuller, Mrs. Julia Ward,
and Francis Anderson.
Miss Nellie E. Brown of Dartmouth ;;treet, Springfield, and Walter L. Brown of Maple street, have
presented a Communion set to the
church, which matches the one nlready in use. The gift has peculiar
signiticance because the set just
presented was used for many years
in
the
Enfield
Congregational
church, now disbanded, to which it
had 'been' presented by Henry
Brown of Enfield and Lyman'
Brown of Brooklyn, N. Y., father

• • •
Listen to the old clock below me
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:

and uncle of the present donors,
and it had been given earlier in
memory of Horatio Brown and Emily, Dwight Brown, parents of the
"But war's a game which were their original donors. Mrs. Emily Dwight
Brown was at one time :l resident of
su.bj ects wise
Belchertown.
Kings would not play at."
-William Cowpe',.

-* * •

Congregational Church
Notes
On Sunday morning Dr. Cully
will present the first in a series of
two sermons on "Prophecy." The
introductory sermon will examine
the place of prophecy in religionnot in the popular misconception of
foretelling the future, but in the
deeper significance of calling men
to the demands of a high faith.
"Prophets and Prophecy" will point
out the way in which the prophetic
tradition arose among earlier peopks and how it reached its zenith
in Judaism and Christianity. The
second sermon, to be presented on
October 8, will be biographical,
"He Was a Prophet, Too--Graham
Taylor," the late Christian social
.worker of Chicago.
Tonight chairmen of the, monthly
groups will meet in the Parish
House at 7.30 to complete details
for the year's program, which will
utilize the groups on a more intensive scale than in previous years.
The Home Department of 'the
IChurch School is having iL~ first fall
meeting this afternoon at 2.30 at
the home of Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward,
Teachers of the Church School
and all others interested in religious
education are invited to participate
in the fall teachers' rally of the Am,herst Council of Religious Educat:on, of which this church is a member. The rally will be held on

Playground Donated
The school department announces
that following a personal interviaw
with Dr. Michael B, Landers of Detroit, while on a recent visit here,
a communication has been received
from him that he and his brother,
Patrick H. Landers, also of Detroit,
have decided to donate to the town
of Bekhertown, land for a playground in -the rear of Fr'anklin
school. The plot is 90 feet wide
and is 190 feet deep.
It is suggested thai it be called
the Ellen Landers Playground, in
memory of the donors' mother, who
lived near the school for many
years.
Not only have these public spirited former citizens donated the
field, but they have intimated that
they might help put it in condition,
Of course it will be necessary for
the town to formally accept the gift
at a town meeting.
It is interesting that this field is
being made possible at the same
time that the LaWrence Parsons
field is being provided at the center,

TOWB Itemll
Mr. and Mrs. W. Grover Snow
and children, Joyce and Caroline,~
who have been visiting at the Peck
home, have returned to Minneapolis.
Mrs. Lillian Kelley has returned
from a week's visit with her sistCT
in Suffield, Ct.
,_,

I

Teachers Association
Meeting
The first meeting of the year fo),
the Belchertown Teachers Association was a special meeting held on
Monday a flernoon, Seplember 25,
in the Commercial Room of the
IIibrh School. Repnrts of the Secretary and treasurer werc read and
·approved.
The nominating committee presented the follcI\\-ing slate of officers for the coming year: President,
K. Merton Bozoian; vice-president)
Carl Ptterson; secretary, Miss Jan·
et Parker; treasurer, Miss Alice
Flaherty.
These
officers
were
elected.
The nominating committee included the following: M,1ss Dorothy
Barton, Miss Nellie Shea, and
Mrs., Marion Shaw.
A plan was adoptcd for the more
efficient distribution of the Massachusetts Teaclier through the coopcl'Illion of the principals of the several schools. Legislative news of
interest tIJ teachers was discussed.
It was voted to send the president
and secretary to thc Annual Conference of PresidenL~ and Secretaries to be held this year at Nortnampton. It was announced that
next summer the N ational ~-:duca
tion Association would be holding
its nnnual convention in Boston.
Members of the association were
urged to increase the fifty per cent
enllJllment of members in the N. E.
.II... achieved last year. Superintendent of Schools Herman C,
Knight spoke briefly in regards to
school ethics., the new. English program, and several other matters 'If
interest to the teachers.

UGoing Places" is P.-T. A.
--continued from page 1tural work.
Both men agreed that the agricultural course would entail a larger
expense. The salary of the agricultural instructor would be paid in
part by state fundS.
A pleasant reception was held
for the teachers in the public schools
of the town and the State school.
Mrs. Louis Shumway played sever~l piano selections during the reception.
J. Howell Cook, r~tiring president of the Association, was given
a vote of thanks and a round of applause for his fine ,york as the head
of the organization for the past two
years.
It was voted that ddscussion on
subjects should be limited to 'two
minutes and that no one should
speak a second time until everyone
who so wished had spoken at least
once. The elimination of l'~fresh
ments, except at certain meetings
when considered desirable, was voted, too.
.
Dr. Westwell spoke favorably III
Tegard to the desirability of continuing the work of the conunittce
appointed last year to investigate
the matter of making the old town
hall a desirable alld an available
place for the playing of baske~ba.)\'
and perhaPs other indoor wmter
sports. It was announced that t~e,
. conven t'Ion IS
annual state P.-T.' A.
being held this year in Boston· at the
Hotel Statler, October 18, 19 and
20.
Everyone enjoyed the·
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ing of Doric ,Alviani, who pleased
with the following vocal selections:
"I Love Life," "Sylvia," "That's
\Vhy Darkies Were Born,'; "Short'nin' Bread" and "The Bells of St.
Mary."
Miss Adelaide Dray of
the State school was aocompanist.
This was one of the finest thingscver pn'sented by the P.-T. A.
}\IOOut seventy parent~ of children and friends of the schools were
presen'l at this first meeting of the
year. Enthusiasm was high, the atmmphere was congenial and the
The evidence
spirit cOlistructive.
pnints to a 'banner year in 1'.-'1'. A.
activity.
The program committee, which
assumed responsibility for the refreshments and has already lined
u.p an interesting and attractive
program for the year with Dr.
Westwell, includes: Mrs. Herbert
Spink, Mrs. Frederick Farley and
Mrs. William Young.

Retreat for Advance

of Mrs. Francis Anderson. For the
lil'st quarter the course will be "The
Bible of Jesus and the Early
Christians," a survey of Old Testament lilerature and religion, answcl'ing such questions as how the
Bible began, the purpose and content of the va rious books, etc., aiming to make the Old Testament
"come alive."
Opportunities will be presented
for adult religious education, also'.
The Men's class, under the I<.'aucrship of Charles L. Randall, will open its third year on Sunday, October 15, at 10 a, m, It is planned
to use "111e Return to Religion."
by Dr. Henry C. Link as the basis
for discussion. Later a class for
adult women ,will be formed also. if
there is sufficient demand for it.
The church intends to ofTer opportunities for study to all age groups,
so that anyone interested in growing intellectually and spir,itually
might have a medium through
which, his own needs can be met.
Monthly workers' conferences for
teachers and others interested in
the Church School will be held, beginning on November 13. Leader;:hip training courses will be macle
available for the training of new
teachers whenever it is thoul!ht desirable. The teachers will take advantage of training facilities available through the Amherst Council
of Religious Education, the Greenwich Church Foundation Teachers'
Institute and the Religious Education Committee of the Hampshire
Association
of
Congregational
Churches and Ministers.

Tlw tcachers of the Congregacional Churdl School held their
fall retreat last Friday night at
che summer camp of Mr. and Mrs.
Glly C. Allen on the Swi ft Rivel,
On a crystal clear autumn evening
they gathered together in the quiet
$urroundings to meditate, worship
and plan together for the forthcoming year's Church School program .
The teachers were unanimous in
their enthusiasm for the strengthened program which is contemplated.
The retreat opened with a brief
talk by the minister, Dr. Kendig B.
Center Grade School Notes
Cully, who outlined some of the
aims of modern religious education,
For the third consecutive year,
follOlwing which there was a free the enrollment of the Center Grade
discussion of broad principles as ap- school has passed the 200 mark.
plied to local problems. After pic- There arc now 202 pupils enrolled.
nic suppers, class organization and I'he enrolhnent by grades: Grade I
curricula were examined. The eve- -21' Grade II-29; Grade II1ning closed \vith a reading of part 27; Grade IV-27; Grade V-25;
of the Se~mon on the Mount in the Grade VI~29; Grade VII-:'6.
\Veymouth translation, and group rhe enrollment by rooms: Room 1
-33' Room 2-36; Room 3--35;
silence.
New curricula are being institut- Roon~ 4-25; Room 5-37; Room
ed this year, to provide for a well- 6-36.
rounded program of religious eduThe present enrollment is but
cation in which the individual thild twelve less than that of last June,
in his personal and group living even though some children who
will receive the best possible in- have been attending this school are
struction. The Beginners-Primary now being transported.. to the
Department will be led by Mrs. Franklin School. The largest loss
Belding F. Jackson, superintendent, of enrollment was due to the movwho will teach the Beginners' (pre- ing of fourteen state wards, in orschool) class. Mrs. Eugene O. Lof- der that they might attend special
I and wiII teach a class of fir~t and classes,
second grade children, using new
G~oup Graded ,materials.
The
Historical Association
third grade class will have Miss
Dorothy Peeso as teacher, us!ng the
Outing
course, "When Jesus ,Was a Boy:'
--continued from page 1The Junior Department has been
organized as a distinct unit, The there afforded a grand surprise.
fourth and fifth. grade girls will be [n spite of the size of the collection,
taught by Mrs.' Guy C. Allen, Jr., everything was spotlessly clean.
and a new teacher will be appointed fhe oft-repeated comment w.as that
for the corresponding boys' class, oft-times exhibits of this type are
which will include also sixth grade too dirty to touch, but here they
boys. Mrs. KendigB. Cuny .will were too clean for anyone to dare to
teach the sixth grade girls. All touch.
·
th e ye ar
The cars then turned toward 011.the juniors will begm
studying "Making th~ Bible,"
ford where a visit was made to the
.K, Merton Bozoian will teach the Clara Barton house, whi'ch has been
intermediate boys' class (seventh, preserved and' restored by .the m~s
eighth and ninth grades), usin~ for sionary society of the Umversahst
the first quarter a course, 'Our church with which the founder of
Bible-First Lived,' Thim Written." the A~erican Red C~os~ was afWiThe intermediate girts and al1 sen- ated. Pleasing hospltahty was af-,
Jar high School boys anogids w~l forded at thi~ country home and the
~leet together under. the leadership I hostess, ex,plamed in
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the articles of historic interest. The
ladies were llIuch interested in a
dress worn hy this great woman,
~l1lall in stature but large in what
Ihc accomplished.
It is interesting to note that Rev,
Horatio Bardwell, a forbear of the
Martin Bardwell family of this town
and a missionary to lmlia, returned
to Oxford to I ivc and preached
there,
rhe day had been a pleasant one
in cytory aspecl and about five, the
party which had deveillped an inLreasiIlg f"nclness for trying out
ant,'ql'e (;hairs, hit the road for
home.

Safety Drive
At exactly 12 :01 a. 111. Sunday
morning over 8, I 00 employes of
New England Power Association
system, of which the Central Mass.
Electric Company is a unit, will
,tart upon the system's annual
~a fety drivc, held each year during
Dclocel'.
Oct"b~r has teen selcc.ted as the
month for the safety drive, because
past experience has shown that it
is during this month that accident
fn"luenc), rate is highest in industrial and comll1ercial establishments
thmughout the country.
On Monday morning each employe of the local company will
lind lon his desk or locker a safety
:arcl containing a brief message
aLvut "playing it safe" on the job.
Other reminders will appear before
him as he goes about his day's
work, each designed to make him
~afety conscious during this dan-,
genIUs 1I10nth.
Various reasons have been given
1S the cause of the high accident
frequency rate in October, and one
)f the most rommonly expressed is
the shortness of the days and the
early setting in of darkness. Highway statistics bear this out and
partkular stress has been given to
the importance of proper lighting
Jf company 'cars, offices and plants
so that every possible hazard will
ce eliminated.
The main objective of the system's more than 8,.1 00 employes
during the October drive will be to
better the cnmpaign of 1935, when
one accident in the entire New
Eng1:lI1d 1~(Jwer Association system
marred an otherwise perfect reco;rd.
Each of the 95 persons employed
by the Celltral Mass., Electric company has pledged himself to be extremely careful' during. the 31 days
of Udober: Other companies are
following suit in this united attempt to beat "Ole Man Accident,"

I

TowliItems
Signs have ~n posted annoWlcing a hearing at the selectmen's
room, Saturday morning at 9.30 on
the proposed removal of' the shade
tree in front of Belchertown Motor
Sales, Inc.
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Connectiout Valley Club
The Connecticut Va1ley Congregational club will open it~ 58th season by holding its 305th meeting in
the Congregational church on Tuesdav. October 3. Although some of
th~ mini~ters and lay IK~'ple of the
church have been members of the
Cill.b in past years, this will be the
first time the Club will have met in
Belchertown.
The meeting will open with a dinner at 6.30 in the Parish House,
served by the Sodal Guild. who arc
receiving reservations through Mrs.
Julia S. Ward. president.
Local
persons not members 0 r the Club arc
invited 10 attend the dinner if reservations are made by Saturday
night. and the meeting at 8 will
be open tu all interested.
Following a bw;iness session at
7.30 the evening mccting will be
held in the sanclll,ar), with Professor
Halls Kohn of the H istury !Jepartment, Smith Co1lege. as speaker.
Dr. Kohn's address will be entitled
"The Fundamental Issues 111\'01 ved
in the Present \\'ar and tlw International Situation." Dr. Kohn addres..~ed the Club several years ago
and was so popular that the program
cOllltnittce was inclined to engage
him a second time. He is widely
known as nn authority on international alIairs.

.Grange Noles
Union Grange will confer the 1st
and 2nd degrees next Tuesday evening. with Wilfrid Noel as master of
the second degree. Humorous readings will be given by Miss Sophia
Bruce.
Refreshments will be in
charge of half of the S's, the T's and
Ys. Mrs. Louis Shumlway is chairUlan.

Town Items
At the meeting of the selectmen
last Saturday morning. the names
of Isaac A. Hodgen and Raymond
A. Hamel were drawn to scn'c as
traverse j u\'Ors at the October sitting of superior court.
Mr. and Mrs. H. [0'. Peck attended a reunion c,f the Snow family at
the camp of B. B. Snow in Princeton on Sunday.
'l'iwenty-three of
the twenty-five members of the family were present.
A chicken-pie supper will be
served at Dwight chapel on [o'riday
evening, October 20. An entertainment will follow.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ketchen
had as guests over the week-end,
Mrs. Ketchen's nephew, Raymond
Perkins and wife and daughter of
Ipswich.
George Booth went to the Springfield hospital on Tuesday for observation and treatment.
The Progressive club met with
Mrs. Au.brey Lapolice on Wednes·
day, the prize winners being Mrs.
Thomas Landers, Mrs. William
Henrich and Mrs. Horace Michaud.
The next meeting of the club will
be held with Mrs. A. J. Sears next
Wednesday.
Eighteen were present at the Ladies' Social Union Thimble party at
Mrs. Pearl Green's on Wednesday.
Games were played and refreshments of sandwiches, pickles, cookies, coffee, ·apples, etc., 'Were served.
The Social Guild will meet with

CASI NO = Ware?

HOLLAND fARM
Holland Farm White Holland yearling hen turkeys, 35c a pound,
dressecl.
. ---------~

FRI., SAT., SEPT. 29.30
Hnl'bnrn Stn'llwyck Wilt. Holden
"GOLDEN BOY"
nlld

.-------

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

(;00.

Chus.

Clnir Trevor

RUg'gles
Mory llolnllcl
"NIGHT WORK"

I,IIt •• t War News

020

I

SPECIAL THIS MONTH
l~x36

ill.

65c

rlSPLAY

BAINES, ROllte 9, Amherst R,\.
\Ncxtto Hullnml Clen)

'l'yronc

Geo.

f,r'\'

}lower

Brent

. "THE RAINS CAME"
"SOCIETY
SMUGGLERS"

Preslol!

Foster

flo~er

-

Shop

466 Dwight SI.

1I0I,VOKF" MASS.
'1'el. 8058
(!luI ll!(U\IIl'rll, 3Il1lllernlJllilr(1
111111

Drrlllllllgll

---_..... _--_ .. _----------

YOUNG PIGS for sale.
John Michon,
East Street.
\Vest Ware District

BARGAIN WEEK!

~ood

CASH AND CARRY SALE
We <tunte the following prices for goods at our store for
the w,,~k ending' Oct. 10th.
'I'hese prices for CASH only.
An extra charge may he! lIIade for delivery. Store open \Vednesday uft<:rnoons except holidays.

-----

Choice Crackell Corn
Meal and \Vhole Corn
Provender, Coni and Oab ground
Choice Feeding Oab. 38 Lb ..
Choice Poultry Oah. -10 I,h.
Choice Groun,l Oats
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseeel ~leal. ·11 '/rO. P. Oil i\Ica\
\Vheat Bran
Standard Wheat M iddli ngs
Occident illixcd Feed
Carro Dairy Ration
Wirthlllorc 20o/c, Dairy Ration
IlIl1c Tag, Our Own 20'f Ration
iVIiilot Special Dairy 200/0 Pro.
Hygralle 200/0 Dairy
Wirthlllore Buttermilk Mash with C. t. Oil
Wirthlllore Ccmplete Eg'g Ration
i\-linot illilk Egg Mm;h, with C. L. Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirth more Scratch Graius
Minot Scratch Feed
Poultry Wheat
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grains
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration
Minot Growing Ration

per 100 Ills.

2~

per

btl.

per 10011>s.

:1\1.55
1.55
1.65
1.50
1.60
1.80
I. 75
2.00
230
1.60
1.65
1. 75

2.20
2.05

"
"
"
I I~

"

"
I I

Ilj
,',r
.,

I.

I.\-

'1

11-

II

I"

II

i

II

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.55

2.35
2.30
2.40
2.05
1.95

. ,.,,"

'I

2.00
1.85
2.00
1. 75
2.25

"

"

2.10

Ilt'll

As long' as the Enropeall war lasts, grain and feed prices
will prollahly be considerably higher in price tb.an nOln,al, as
well as 1lI0st all cOlllmodities. \Ve expect to see prices for gocds
ad\'ance while thc \l'ar la,ts, but do not look for such rapid advances as \l'e had during the first few days ill September.

RYTHER" WARREN
13elchertown, i\lass.
Sept. 30, t 939
Phone 72
Edward M. Hunter next Wednesday afternoon at 2.30. Assistant hostesses are Mrs. Shuttleworth
1'1 lO(Ies.
aneI M rs.,
The selectmen announce that they
will receive applications for CCC
enrolments of young men. between
the ages of 17 and 23~ years. Such
applications must be in before October 2.
The O. E. S. Inspection takes
place tonight at Memorial haJl. 0pening is at 5, with supper at 6.15
MIS.

de rrtomn

tl:

.'! '.
.!

..
... :l

.

•

SALE-Kitchen Range
condition.
Leon Hislop,
South Main street.

in

FUNEA'AL HOlliE
45 West Main St.
(Non-Seclurioll)
Wnre

4

FOR SALE-York oil burner'I.~-_~--------. .
complete. A.lso 275 gal. tank. AdPER
dress. 1'. 0. Box 84, Belchertown,
~CENT
Mass.
Interest is being paid 01\ ::;"V'
ings Accuunt Shares by the

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all friends, also

the ladies of the Home Department,
who sent Ille flowers, fruit and cards
at the time of my fall.
Mrs. Fannie Downing
he leaves three daughters.
Mrs. George LaRose died Wednesday at the home of ivI r. and Mrs.
.
Dominic Dugan of Ware, f ollowmg'
a heart attack.

Reopening of Church.
-continued from page 1-

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less.

'l'his is
the highest permitted by the
State Bank COllltuissioller. YOlt
pay $1 per month for each share
you su\)scribJ:.
Interest com·
pounded four tiIlICS a year.
Payments m&y be ulnde at

JACKSON'S STORE
~~~IIIIIIIII~~~~~~~~~

-:------.----"ther repairs to steeple, etc., mude
lIeces·.,·ary by tIle hurricane, have
brought together the parish in a fine
b:t of cooperation to modernize their
:hurch plant. The pastor, Re\,. H.
F. Robbins, has had no small part in
the enterprise, as his challenge and
his helpfulness in bringing about
the consummal'ion of the project
has been pleasingly evident.
The order of service for Sunday
m()ming i~ as follows:

t()rium. The floor is being painted
wine color.
Several structural changes have
ceell made. Chief among these is
the new staircase leading directly
11'Om the vestibule into the audito- Prelude
rium through large double doors. Call to Worship
Choirs
rhe front row of seats has been Col~ect
taken out and n pew installed at Hymn 379 "I Love Thy Kingdom,
~ither rear corner in the space
Lord"
where the wood stoves were located, Apostles' Creed
these having been discarded by Prayer
pastor
reason of the installation of a steam Anthem, "The Lord is My Light"
ileating plant.
Fo.~
Excavation for thi~ plant has' Choirs of the Belchertown and.
teen made beneath the cloak room,
Ware Methodist churches I
west of the main vestry. Flush toi- Responsive Reading 40 (2)
lets will be installed in the space af- Gloria Patri
forded by this room. The steam Scripture Lesson
boiler will be outfitted with an oil Announcements
burner, so that when the church is Offertory, "Sing to the Lord Most
lIot in use during the week in win.il dams
High"
ter the plant can be kept just above Response
freezing temperature.
Children's Sermon
The church is fortunate' in that Hymn 256 "Faith of Our Fathers"
there are craftsmen in its constitu- Sermon
ency: steam fitters, plumbers, paintDr. Charles W. Jeffras, District
crs. electricians, etc., so that 'actual
Superi.:tendent of Springfield
money spent is being kept at a miniDistrict
/I1UIIl.
A large proportion of the Hymn 381
"The Church's One
.;izeable amount subscribed has been
Foundation"

at the Methodist church. In5peclion is at 7.45.
According to the daily press, Geo.
']'. Siauter, late vnf We.stfielll, in his
will remembered'. the Belchertown
Historical AssociatIon with a be(Iuest of $200. 104r. Slau.ter was a
native of this !:awn: the son of Mr.
and !VI rs. Platt T.Slauter.
Edward E. 1\~len, 84,' of Decrlield, whose death occurred Wed'.
ncsclay, was the .husband of Harriet paid.
Bcnediction
It is thus apparent that these mao Doxology
Burnett, daughter of Loman Durnelt of this town. Besides his wife jor improvelJlents, together with PostluQe

tntiucl

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass .• under the Act If March 3, 1879

Musical

.MyruH

Glark's

ANNOlJNCEMENrr- Mrs. Maricn I-I all, teacher of piano. COIl""l'vatol'y graduate.
For appointIllent. phone Belchertown 101 or
l'almer 446M.

FOR

~

Tu .... Wed., Thu., OCT. 3 - 4.5

WOOL SCATTER RUGS

Ce~ll'al M ullaahu8fltte Electric Co.
!
"

Rnlt

"I STOLE A MILLION"

Watchmaker
NOl'th Main Street

...

r,) .:

SUN., MON., OCT. I .2

GEO. SHIMMON

New Westinghouse True,Temp Cold Control obeys
your ordersl Simply dial the exact degree of cold you
want nnd it holds it there constantly ••• providing
safe food temperatures in all parts of the refrigerator, regardless of room temperature. See the new
Westinghouse for 1939. Enjoy better food protection.

"News Is Made at Night"

I
1
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Dr. Raymond A. Kinll1onth, of the I u:mlllillee was Burt S. Collis. Mrs .
State School staff, magician and Dora B. \Vesley, Rev. H. F. Robventriloquist, will entertain.
bins and Richard t\. French.
The tickets for adults arc SOc
and for children under 12, 15c.
Supper will be served fWIIl 6 to Connecticut Valley Cluh
8 p. m.
The lirst meding of the Silth season of the Connecticut Valley CongregationaL-club was held Tuesday
O. E. S. Inspection
night at the C()nl~Tegational church.
Mount Vernon Chapter, O. Eo S., A chicken pic dinner was served at
had its offidal inspection in Melllo- 6 ..,0 ill the Parish House to about
rial hall Friday evening. M r~. Ma- ISO by t·he Ladies' Social Guild, the
rie Obrey. worthy grand matron, cOlllmit.tce in charge being Mrs. Juand Mrs. Constance Hillman, grand I:a S. Ward. chairman, Mrs. Raymarshal, lx,l'Il of Springfield, con· lIIond :\. Kinlllonth, Mrs. Belding
dt1.ctcd the work. Past Grand Pa- F. J ackson. ~ r5. Guy C. A lien, Sr.,
tron Paul Maisack of Springfield Mrs. Roy G Shaw, Mrs. Frederick
and Grand Warder Mrs. May Linco'n and Mrs. Ed,win F. ShumlJawson of Holyoke were alllong the way. Mrs. Bertram E. Shaw and
many grand officers present. Sup- MIs. J Howell Cook werc in charge
per was served to 80 at the Metho- of the dining nx,m.
dist church vestry by the Ladies'
Following a business session at
Social Union.
7.30, Dr. Hans Kohn, professor of
history at Smith college, spoke on
"The Fundamental Issues Involved
Methodist Churoh Rein the Present War and the International Situation." A resume of the
opening
address will ~e found in the column
.One hundred ~wenty-five were by the Steeple.
present at the reopening service at
the Methodist church on Sunday,
when the church was rededicated
Timber Salvage Results
following it~ renovation.
and Hot Logging
Previous to the sermon, the pastor, Rev. H. F. Robbins, gave an
The Northeastern Timber Salvage
historical statement in which he re- office estimates that approximately
called that this church was original- 75% of all hurricane blown timber
Iy the Union Street church of has been salvaged in Belchertown
Springfield, which was torn down and vicinity. The remaining 25%
and moved here. Land was pur- amounts to about 500,000 B. F. of
chased in June, 1873, and the cor- timber which is yet to be logged.
nerstone laid August 13, 1873, all The government is prepared to reSupper at Dwight
during the pastorate of Rev. C. II. open timber sal vage sites wherever
Following the chicken pie supper Vinton. It was dedicated Feb. 11,
100,000 ll. F. can be assured. Any
which will be served at Dwight 1874, when Rev. S. McI;aughlin was
person interested in salvaging reChapel on Friday evening, Oct. 20, pastqr. The total expense was said
maining hurricane blown timber
to have been between $7,000 and should immediately contact the
TODAY
$9,000.
Springfield Timber Salvage Office,
Three parishioners who were at Room
324,
Federal
Building,
Meeting of Group Chairmen of
the Congregational church in the the first dedication were present, Springfield, Mass., or telephone
Mrs. Chlra Lincoln, Mrs. Ella Witt 7-2621, Extension 38 .
Parish House at 7.30 p. m.
and Mrs. Carrie (Watt) Ketchen,
Cooperation has been the highPark Association Executive Com- who remembered the packed house light of work in the Belchertown
mittee at Memorial Hall at 7.15 p. at the original dedication.
District and enough praise cannot
m.
Dr. Jeffras, who preached the be given the many timber ownel'S,
dedicatory sennon, spoke on "The loggers, haulers, and cooperating
Chur~h." He said .that the church officials in the excellent results obTOMORROW
must still be the church in these tained to date. The Administradays with secular tendencies.. He tion hopes that it will continue unDates SpokeD For
said that· Christ loved the church til the salvage work is 100'10 comOct; IS
and gave himself for it, and now plete.
Opening session of the third sea- challenges us to do likewise. He
The Belchertown District has furson of Congregational Men's C1as~ then spoke of ways of giving one's nished 24'70 of all hurricane damiil;the sanctuary at 10 a. m.
self to the church.
aged timber salvaged by the
Dr.
Jeffras
brought
greetings
not Springfield Timbe, Salvage DisOct. 18
Annual EX'hibit at State School only from the district, but also trict, or about 1,523,000 B. F.
from the Wesley church, the sucMuch has been said of the log
[rom 2. p. m. to 9 30 p. m.
cessor of' the' old Union Street ch~te used by the govenunent for
Oot. 19
church, the organization that sold dumping logs in Holland lake. It
Aninial Exhibit at State School the building which was re-erected has proved to be the cheapest and
fr~m 2. P'~'; to 9.30 p. m. '~.
here.
most practical of any used in the
Guests were present from' Green- state. With approximately 1,270,.oct. 20
..
000 B. F., consisting of 26,866 logs,
. Chicken P.ie., Supper..:.a~d Enter- field, Amherst and Springfield,
. Work is still going forward on the lake has 'been filled to overRow.tainment ~t; Pwl~ht ch:lPeI.
some aSpects of the renovation yet to ing; in fact, the' pond. bOCame so.
·· t 2'1' .:: " .'
Oct
.be complete".
tightly j am~ed,tha.t. ithecame.. n~
:'Th~ church was decorated by the eS5ary to use a power. winch to pull'
Burt S.Col-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Annual Fair October 12
Published in Belchertown every
The annual fair of the Belcherc~
Friday
tOWII
Farmers' and Mechanics' club
Lewis I-I. Blackmer, Editor and
will
be
held nex.t week Thursday.
Publisher
This
ageless
fair needs no write-up.
This paper on sale at Jackson's
People come anyway. If weather
permiL'> the holding of the show on
Thursday (as everybody hopes it
The Coming Week
will), this paper will be published
SUNDAY
one day later next week.
-Longregatiol)al ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
Pastor.
St. Franois Church to
Ju.nior, Intermediate and Senior
Serve Dinner
Departments of the Church School
at 10 a. m.
St. Francis church will serve a
Beginners-Primary
Department
turkey dinner in the basement of
of the Church School at 11 a. m. in
the chu.rch on Fair Day, October 12.
the Parish HOllse.
This is the first time a regular diniVIorning Worship at II a. m.
ner 'has been served by St. Francis
A seties 0 f two sermons on
church and the cOlllmittee in charge
"Prophecy."
II.
"He was a
hopes to meet old friends on that
Prophet Too.-Graham Taylor,"
day. The hours for dinner will be
Youth Fellowship meeting at 6
12 to 2.
p. m. in the Parish House. Group
The committee follows: Mrs. Jas.
reading of a play, "The Other
Garvey, Mrs. William Young, Mrs.
Cheek," by Louis Wilson.
RlIa Garvey, Mrs. Joseph Noel,
Mrs. Charles O'Reilly, Mrs. Frank
-Methodist ChurohEskett,
Mrs. Michael McKillop,
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins, Paator
Mrs.
Daniel
F1itzgerald, Mrs. An. Morning WorShip at 10.55 a. m.
drew
Sears,
Mrs. Sampson. Mrs.
"No Ncutrality."
Dressel,
Sunday School at 12 M.
Mrs. Rachcl Lapolice Baker is
Junior League at 4 p. m.
chairman
of the dinner committee.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
The
following
will wait on table:
Leader, Miss Ruthella Conkey.
Eleanor Garvey, Alice Bisnette, Lillian Sampson, Alice McKillop, Ev-SI. lrrancis Chur~h
elyn
Germain, Geraldine Hervieux'
Rev. George B. Healy
Gloria
Mercure and Lorraine Npel.
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Evening Devotions at St. Francis
church at 7.30 p. m.
MONDAY
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.

TUESDAy

S.•f U. V. of G. W.

WEDNESDAY
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.
Ill.

Progressive Cluh with Mrs. John

R. Newman.
O. E. S.· Meeting.

·THURSDAY
Annual Fair of Belchertown
Farmers' and Mechanics' Club.
FRIDAY
. Catechism Class at
St" Francis Chu.rch ..

.SATU.DAY
I

Stone

HOUR

•• _

....

open from 2 to 5 p .
,a,_'

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

...

_

..
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keep the rest of Poland under German rule. There is little danger of
war betwcen England and Russia,
lhe speaker believed, on the basis of
what Russin has done, He does,
.however, believe that there will be
no lasting friendship between· Germany and Rus.~ia.
Jior the recent Polish government
Dr. Kohn had only contempt.· Any
government that wou.ld desert its
capital and then its country before
the arrival ()f the enemy forcc~ o'.liy
gave the signal of forthcoming defeat, he said. He has more faith in
the newly formed Polish government now being organized in Paris.
H is anger was aroused against the
specch of Hitler in Danzig, in
which the Fuehrer spoke of the
Poles as :1Il inferior race. That ins,ult was, to Dr. Kohn, liimself a
t.:zcch, worse than the bombings of
Warsaw. He thinks that the amtempt of the Nazis for their enemies
is one reason why they must and
will be eventually defeated.
lVluch to the ~vriter's pleasure, inasmuch as we used our entire space
on the subject last week, Dr. Kohn
then strl!s.~ed the greatest weakness
of the Allied cause-their lack of
specitic war aims. He has searched
in \'ain in English and Ji'rench
speeches for word about what the intentions lire for that day when Hitlerism is crushed and order restored
to a chaotic Iworld. Plans for sacritices and unselfishness must soon
be hid, he thinks, before the Allies
can fight for something more posilive than the word "peace".
Turning to America, Dr. Kohn
scotTed at the idea of isolation for
this great democracy. Completely
at odels with Colonel Lindbergh, he
,tsserted that we must play our part
ill any order which is going to help
prevent the recUlTing crises that are
sapping the strength of civilization,
He bemoaned our desertion of the
League of Nations, and believes that
only in the direolion of that WIt of
international cooperation lies international safety. He feels that our
shift of policy after the war .had a
large part in the sad state of affairs later.
At present, he is sure that the
.It illS embargo should be liLted, and
all the legitimate neutral help possible given to those who are opposed
to aggression. However, he does
not think this nation should participate in the fighting or join in the
peace until our statesmen have
worked ont clearly exactly what we
want to have happen in the world of
the future, As in France and England, so in America, the great task
is tll plan for a day when somcthing
more permanently satisfactory can
be established than was set up· in
1919 and 1920.
Dr, Kohn feds that wars are necessary when gr~al issues must be
settled. He thinks that the American Civil War had to be fought to
determine the future of the United
Shttes, and that no peaceful efforts
could have accomplished the end.
Bcwildered as are ali historians by
the uncertainties of tomorrow, he
left the impression that the Wcstern
European democracies are girded to
an effort to remove the threats which
ha ve made their life a nightmare for
the last few years. He is much impressed by ,the .calm certainly with
which the English people have in a
yeaT turned from hysterical welcomf
ing of peace to the acceptance 0
war as the only way out. Dr. Kohn

Dr. Hans Kohn of thc history uepartment of Smith College, and outstandingly one of the best speakers
on international problems in this
part of the counlry. provided a
large audience in the Congregational church with II splendid address
last Wednesday evening.
The
meeting was the conclusion of the
IIrst gathering of the Connecticut
Valley Congregational Club to be
held locally, but was open to all the
people l'f this town. The fact that
a larger number did not avail themselves of the t)pportunity to hear a
man who has been the most pl'pular
speaker in the nnw nationally
famous Springlieill Public Forums
must have been due to the fact that
the weather was bad, and that the
event had not been su.fficiently publicized. '1'0 those of us whl' did
take advantage of the club's genercsit)' there was an hour and a half
of clear and [ul'edul explanations
to many of the problems which Imvl!
been bothering us since the beginning of the Second World War last
month,
Dr. Kohn spent the Hrst part of
his addre.'s in describing the great
changes in I\'orld alTa irs that have
taken place in lhe past few
weeks, A short year ago Germany
and England ·were promising each
other never to wage war again; von

Ribbentrop was in Paris to emphasize the friendship of the Germans
for the French; Hitler professed on1)' love for Poland and Colonel Beck
and so on.
Noll'. asserted the speaker, all is
changed, No longer is there any
claim b), Hitler that his nation is
the great bulwark erected against
Russia; no longer is there any
question of political idealogy; HitleI' is now openly engaged in aggression Iwith a view to domination
of the European scene.
Russia has temporarily become
the center of the world's interest.
For the IIrst time since Napoleon retreated from the land of the Czars,
$he has assumed a position of
leadership in Europe. At no cost,
Stalin has been able to accomplish
for himsclf and his people gains
which a few short weeks ago 'Would
not have been deemed possible by
any student of foreign affairs. Dr.
Kohn considers the Russian adv:lIlces of the last month to be a major
defeat for Germany. The partition
of Poland has effectively placed the
Red annies in the way of any future German ad vance toward the
cast, and blocked what has been a
major aim of Hitler since he assumed power and equally the aim of
the Hoh~nzollerns before him. Secondly, the Rtl.~sian advance has
changed the great Baltic Sea from
a German "pond" to the joint
possession of the Nazis and the Bolbheviks. Dr, Kohn seemed to feel
that while the German loss is a permanent thing, and that nothing will
happen to return the \Vhite Russian
and Ukranial1 parts of Poland to the
Poles, the eventual peace will not
I

i~ sure that all democracies are, and·
will continue to be, imperfect things,
tut that they are holding in their
imperfCIL"tions the hOjJe of the people
of the world.
• • •
Listen tto the old clock below me
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life: As long
as Ootober brings the World's Sedes and the Belchertown Fail', the
worlcl is not altogether lost.
_. ••

Friends at the Fair
I have come to the conclusion that
this is after all an essentially
fricndly world. When I contemplated going to the New York Fair,
1 was prepared to steel myself to a
world unconcerned with my wellbeing. but I had to change m)' mind.
It was friendly from the start.
Before I got out of town, a friend
told me of other friends going who
lIIight take me in their car and to
their hearts. They had every excuse
to tell me that they were too cl'Owdcd
to inc\u,de me in ei~her, but they
took me, bag and baggage, :1nd at
11,30 at night went out of their way
to leave me at a hotel on the outskirts of the big city.
In the morning I said to myself,
"Here's where I hit the hard
world." At Flu.shing I called at a
home for entertainment. It was not
conven,ent for the lady to tl\ke me
in, bnt she took the trouble to call
several neighbors and finally found
a p'ace for mc .. Hardly had I expressed my thanks for her interest
II h~n, 10 and behold, two small girls
,from the. neighbors were at the door
to pilot me to their abode.
After leaving my baggage, somewhat relieved in mind, I prep a) ed
my~elf for the Fair that seemed so
impersonal. At the gate where I
presented my pass, I found ·that
passes were O. K.'d at another gate,
but they courteously let me in and
told me to call a,t my convenience at
the press building for an identifying picture to be taken of myself, to

be tu!:ked in my book. (Old mastel'S were b~ing shown in the art exhibit building next door, but that
was not the reason.)
1 expected this call to be very
perfunctory.
But the girl who
"snapped" me suggested that I go
to the office of the pUblicity director
while the picture was being developcd, for explanations as to what my
pass entitled me to. Well, his old
haunts were around Worcester, so
there was a bond of contact. He
pll,lled out a map and drew circles
around exhibi.ts he thought were the
high spots. (The map looked like a
honeycomb when he got through
with it, but it was a kind courtesy.)
At the "Y" where I ate, it was
the same story. There were plenty
of grouchy ones in the line, and
probably myself among them, but
. ;ourtesy was extended to all with a
smile. 1£ I didn't know enough to
tU,rn on the light at the writing table, a young lady deftly did it as
dlC passed by.
I even found friends on the ramp
at the General Motors exhibit.
There was plenty of time for it.
Even though it was raining like
heck with the wind back of the rain,
plenty of o~ers reasoned as I did,
that few w'ould be there under such
,weather conditions, but it was half
la'n' .hour, before we e,en got under
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covel"
But it was a friendly bunch. I
slill Iccal! how sweet those middleaged men ahead of me appeared,
looking out through cellophane
capes drawn up over their heads,
which their women folks tried so
deftly to adjust. Indeed these hemen reminded me of June brides,
but sad to say, their elevated attire
made their lower extremities to appear more liKe bob-tail shirts. I
met one of these comrades of the
ramp later in the day and he greetcd me as though he had known me
al! his life. At the "Parade of Railroads" I also found friendliness.
"Glad to have yon ,here. I was born
up your way," the manager said.
Well, I w:t.~ somewha.t bedraggled
when I arrived at the house for the
night and I was prepared to beat it
for bed. But no, the hostess insisted
that I talk a bit and have a cup of
tea, and so the f:Hnily and I had a
talk over the teacups. They used to
live in SpringflCld and knew "Goldie" Bowler of Belchertown origin,
once the ace pitcher for the Home
City team.
The children, who had piloted me
to their home when I arrived, finally kissed papa a fond goodnight,
(if I were an artist, I would record
the scene on canvass) and said
"Goodnight" to the writer with superb good manners,
On the morning on Iwhich I left,
the hostess (as on other days), insisted that I have some fruit juice
tefore I started out, and wanted me
to write of my safe arrival when I
got home. I have, and so, as I think
I said at the start, I have reasons
for thinking that this is essentially
a friendly world. I asked 1,399
questions on my trip and each one
was answered courteously. Others
may tell you about the Fair, its fun,
its faults, its frivolities, but these
memories of human contacts will
linger long after the fair itself has
been forgotten.
"

Town ItelD8
The Methodist Men's club will
have a stand on the common on Fair
day, when hot dogs, home-made
food, coffee, etc., will be on sale.
Karl Grout is in charge of this feature.
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth
King, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Henry King of Granby, and Nicholas White of Springfield, took place
Tuesday morning at St. Francis
Rectory.
Three ta,bles were in play at the
meeting of the ProgreSsive club at
Mrs. A. J. Sea.rs on Wednesday.
Prize winners were Mrs. George H.
Greene, Mrs. William Henrich and
Mrs. George McKinnon,
Next
week's meeting will be held ,with
Mrs. John R. Newman.
George Booth, who was taken to
the Springfield hospital last week
. for observation and treatment, was
'operated on, Monday.
The annnal exhibit of the Belchel'town State School will be held
·at the institution on October 18 and
19 f rom 2 p. m. to9. 30 p. m .
The funeral of Mrs. Roderick L.
Weston was ,held at the Methodist
church SaltLTday afternoon at 2.
Rev. Hor,a,tio F. Robbins officiated.
The bearers were Lloyd C. Chadbourne,' Willard H. V. Belding,
William ·B. French, and Kenneth
Witt. Burial was in Mt. Hope cern-

etery.

Methodist Church Notes
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group reading of ,a play, "The
Other Check," by Louis Wilson,
based on the story by Charles
Minor Blackford. This play deal~
with a thrilling moment during a
war when a little group of men
have to decide Iwhether to continue
suppor·ting their commanders or to
be executed.
All
high school
young people are invited to the
meetings, held each Sunday at 6.
Tile Youth Fellowship program
committee, after determining the
intcre!lts of the members by means
oC an interest-findcr, have arranged
for meetings through December 5.
The program includes attendance
upon three youth rallies, one of
which will be held here with the
Fellowship a,~ hosl~, The program
as outlined is as follows:

PA~E

tion, for young people of the entire county. at Florcnce Congregational church.
The speakcr
will bl! either I )1', or M1'5, Ralph
S. Harlow of Smith College,
who have just returned from 16
months abroad.
(klober 29: First of a series of
meetings dealing' with "Vocations." Speaker to introduce the
scries. ",., ow to Choose Your
,~ucation:"
Novcnrber 5: Voca t ions II, Discussion. "Docs Everyone I·lave a
Chance?", led by Miss Janet H.
Spink and Harvey IJickinson,

THFJEE

cr.

l1t'eelllbcr 5: Vocations V. "Preparing- for Our Life's Work,"
each member of the Fellowship
contributing' by telling of his vocalional dreams and plans.

"No Neutrality" is the suhject of
next Sunday's sermon to be given by
the pastor, Rev. H. )0'. Robbins, at
Chairmcn of all the monthly
the 10.55 a, m. service. Some peo"mtl,p,,; 'wi II meet in the Parish
ple feel that al though they are not
House tOllight at 7,30 to complete
active in the work of the Kingdom
the year's program.
of God, at le:t.~t they are neuThe minister and Charles L. Rantral. The minister will discuss in
dall will represent the Church at the
his sermon the lXlssibility of remainRccognition Council called for
ing neutral in the contc.~t between
Wednesday
in the Church of Christ,
right and wrong.
(iranb),. for Rev. H. Marshall
The Church School will have
Budd, who recently became minister
classes for all departments. The
Mlvcmber 12: Vocations Ill. Suplhu'c, ~:uccecding the late Rev.
Senior department will meet in the
per meeting at the parsonage.
Charles H, Smith, Mr. Budd and
auditorium. '1\vo classes will reDiscussion: "Unu.~lJal and llan!Jr. Cully were classmates in
ceive their certificates of promotion
gclOus Vocations."·
lIaltftlJd Thcological Seminary,
from the Intermediate Department
Novem\:;cr 1<): Rally of the Green:1'1 rs, Belding (0', Jackson. Miss Iat the morning service next Sunday.
wich Union of Young I'eople's rene M. Jackson, Mrs. Guy C. AIMrs. E. Clifton Witt, the superin- October 15: Attend Fall ConCerGroups at Belchertown, with the ILn Jr., :VII'S, Eugene O. Lotland
ence, Greenwich Union of Young
tendent, will present the pupils who
Youth Fellowship:t.~ hosts. Speak- ,md Rotert Parsons are attending
Groups,
at
North
People's
will receive their cerbificates from
er: Miss Mary McClure of Fen- !'css:r;ns of the Greenwich FoundaBrookfield Congregational church.
the pastor.
chow,
China. Junior High School tion Teachers' Institute held at East
Speakers: Rabbi Samuel 'Price
The Epworth League will meet
age
young
people as guests.
Church, Warc,
Mrs. Kendig B.
and Rev. Dr. John Homer Miller
in the vestry at 7 p. m. Miss RuthNovember 26: Vocations 1 V. "How Cully is teaching the course for Beof Springfield.
ella Conkey will lead. The E pl Chose My Vocation," presented ginners and Primary Departments.
worth League has planned to attend
October 22: Attend Youth Rally,
by a group of invited guests, in-I Mr. Parsons has rec~ntly become the
the rally of the Springfield District
sponsored by the Young People's
eluding a mechanic, a pl;ysician, teacher of the fourth and fiflh grade
on Thursday, October 12, which is
Committee, Hampshire Associaa minister, a farmer. and a teach-/ j lInior boys' class.
to be held at the Trinit)' Methodist
.------------~------Church. The Cabinet will meet at
the Parsonage in Ware Friday, October 13, to complete the plans for
the fall program.
Rev. H, F. Robbins has recently
teen appointed the councilor for the
Central Circuit of Epworth League
to which the Belchertown League
now belongs, the Qnaboag Circuit
having been discontinued,
Miss
Sylvia Pratt, the president of the local League is a member of the Cabinet of this circuit,
The Official Boards of the Belchertown and
Ware
Methodist
Churches will meet at the Parsonage next Monday exening at 7.30 p.
m. for the purpose of electing a delegate to the special session of the
New England annual conference
which is to be held some time in Deit'S
cemlber. A social will follow the
business of the evening.
The missionary meeting will be
• 0
omitted next Thursday, October 12.
The missionary meeting will be
held on the follow,ing Thursday.
The work committee of the Ladies' Social Union requests all members having aprons and articles for
the Fair to please leave tbem at
Mrs. Iva Gay's or Mrs. Ruth Kempkes by Monday, October 9.

New 1140

h bigger

••

"""c .

'Congregational Church
Notes
On Sunday morning Dr. Cully
will present the second in a series
of two se~mons on "Prophecy."
Spiritual
prophets continue to
emerge just as they did in the Old
Testament period. As an illustration of the life of a modern prophet; the .minister will outline the
amazing life work1 and social phil. osophy of Graham Taylor, who
went to Chicago in the latter part
'of the last century to make an indel~ble impression upon the life of
that city, as social worker, founder
of Chicago Commons,. journalist,
and professor in Chicago Theological Seminary. Taylor has. been
called "The Prophet of Democracy."
, The· Youth FellowShip will nieet
at 6 in the Parish House for the
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High School Notes
Today the entire student body
and the faculty of the high school
arc in Brooklield for a l,'ield Day
between the two ~houb, the first
meeting' of what we hope will become an annual alTair. The meet,
u rrang-ed so that the students of
both schools may become beller acquainted, all'ords an opportunity
for each student to compete in
rack a.nd Jicold events and to meet
one another socially. In addition
to the regular Iicld day events
,which arc planned for the Illorning,
the girls' softball and volley ball
games and a boys' game of touch
football will be the features of the
afternoon.
The sch(~ll winning the g-rcatest
number of puints will be presented
Witll a loving cup to be kept until
he two schools repeat this type of
meet in Belchertown next ye'll'. To
he class of each SdlUOl winning the
greatest number of points a lirst
prize of four dollars will be given,
and to the c1a% of each school winning next to the g-reatest number of
points a second prize of one dollar
v,ill ,be given.
In preparation [or this meet,
)hysical examinations by the school
loctor and the school nurse were.
gi\'en during' the past week 10 all
lUpils of the school.
In the magazine c1ri"e whiL'h has
just emkd. the Senior Class made a
prolit of ::'o6lU;~. The Juniors, who
umed in the largest pro lit of the
Jlher classes, received lift)' per cent
)f the profit the), turned in. which
lIuounted to 57.-17.
The other
classes received ten percent of thl!
profit turned. the Sophomores geting :;0.72; the Freshmen, :>1.48:
aud the Eigthth Grade; ::'01.39.
As October twclfth approaches,
the high school is bus)' Iwith its Fair
Day preparations. The Seniors are
planning their float. the J unillrs
their stand. and the girls of the
Household Arts department their
Isual exhibit in the Town hall. As
s customary, the boys of the school
will park cars for the benelit of the
Student Activity Association.

Colds
Work at home
Eastern States
Headache
Clothing
Missed bus
Death in family
St(~lllach ache
Poison II')'
Sore Throat
Cut foot
Glasses fixed
Pediculosis
Toothache
Shopping
Ear ache
Wet feet
L:Ullenegs
Ringworm
Sore eyes

18

7
5
5
<I
<I
J
3

3
2
2
1

1
1

1
1

1
1

1
~

Joint Installation
I.. :nt installation ceremonies of
"fEieers of Chauncey D. \Valker
I'nst. American Legion and Auxiliary wcre held in Grange hall. WedIlcsda.v evcnin,,(I' at 8.

District Commander George DudIe), of South Hadley Falls and his
::tall' were in charge o[ the Legion
work. whi'le Mrs. William Smith,
clistr:et pres!e1ent, alst> of St>uth
I-l ad Ic)' Fa lis. anel staff cond u.cted
lhe auxiliary ceremonies.
Officers installed were:
Commander
George A. Poole
First Vice-Commander
Dr. Raymond A. Kinmonth
Second Vice-Commander
Harold W. Ryder
Romeo J. Joyal
Adjutant
Fred W. Wood
Finance
Frederick D. Farley
Chaplain
Historian
Lincoln A. Cook
Sergeant-At-Anus
Edward B. Parent
President
Alice Lofland
Sen in I' Vice-President
lola Anderson
,1unior Vice-President Mary Ayers
Secretary
Blanche Joyal
Treasurer
Fannie Morey
Chaplain
Pinkie Bishop
Historian
Margaret Kelly
Sergeant-At-Anns
Lena Cook

Town Items
CenterGrade School Notes
A percentage of 98.68 attained
by the pupils of Room 2, taught by
Miss Ruth Card, was the highest
per cent of attendance for the month
of September in the center elemenary school. The percentage for the
school was 96.46.
The complete September per cents
of attendance were as follows:

Room I,
Room 2,
Room 3,
Room 4,
Room 5,
Room 6,.
School

Miss Orlando
~Iiss Card
Miss Flaherty
Miss Paul
Mrs. Shaw,
Mr. Bowian
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90.03
98.68
96.42
96.78
97.90
96.88
96.46

Fifty-four different pupils ·were
absent dllling the month. This is about twenty-five per cent of the children being absent :tt least once durng the month. Less than live per
cent of the pupils were absent on
more than one occasion during the
month.
Colds accounted for the largest
number of absences--cighteen of
them. Staying at henne to help with
work was given as reason for abse~ce by seven pupils. The followng is a summary:

The donurs of tile playground at
l'ranklin school are Dr. Morris B.
j:.andcrs and Patrick H. Landers of
Iletroit, instead of as announced
last 'Week, the first name of the former having been incorrectly given.
Eleven couple were present at the
barn d:tnce at the home of 'vVilliam
Cordner, president of the Senior
class of R. H. S., last Friday night.
Music was fumished by Lewis
Parker with his RCA radio with electric victrola :tttachment.
'11he Home department of the
Congregational church met at Mrs.
Evelyn R. Ward's last Friday afternoon.
Following the program
and social hou.r, refreshments of
banquet proportions were served.
There 'was also a birthday cake in
honor of Mrs. W. S. Piper's birthday.
The wedding of Miss Rose Konderwicz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Konderwicz of Center street,
Ludlow, and William Jadow, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Melnik of
Mcadow street, Ludlow, took place
Saturday morning at 9 at St.
Fmncis church.
Rev. George B.
Healy, pastor of the church, performed the ceremony, using the
double ring service. Miss Gernld-

inc Herv.iell,x., church organist,
played the wedding IIltlsic.
The
bride was altended by her sister,
M iss Katherine Konderwicl of Ludlow. while Michael Jadow served
his brot'her as best man. Mr. and
:vi rH. Jaciow will be at home to their
frielolds after the 9th, at Center St.,
Ludlow.
!'vi rs. Mary E. Simpson has retUl'lled to New York City, after
spending the summer at her hOine
in the West Hill !listrict.
Miss Jane Peets is in Montreal
on two weeks' vac:ttion from her
duties at the State school. Miss
Lama Ou.imet has resumed work at
the school after a vacation in New
York.
i\l r. and Mrs. Louis f\. Shumway
and Mr. and Mrs. 1>. Donald I-lawn
Hpent the weck-end at the \Vorld's
Vail'. L~wis H. llIackmer accompanied lllllm to White Plains and
ab" <Iltended the l;raphic Arts exp:;sit!on at Grand Central Palace.
k
David M. Hunter spent t Ile wce'{'nd with friends in Malden.
.
T,here will be a mcetmg
0 f t Ile
executive committce of the Park As-

HOLLAND fARM
Hutland Farm White Holland yearling hen turkeys, J5c a pound,
dressed.
-- -------------.-------Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street

mo

FRI., SAT., OCT. 6 - 7
HnHil Rnlhbone Idn Lupino
"Advenlure. of Sherlock Holme."

..........
....

tIc rrtown

--~'-

Boi>

"OUR LEADING
11Itr,,"
CITIZEN"
..
SUN., MON., OCT. 8 _9

~--

-~.--

Richnrd
Green"

Hrendn
Joyce

Richard
Dix

"HERE I AM, STR.ANGER"
Bol'is Knrlolf

WOOL SCATTER RUGS
SPECIAL THIS MONTH

18x36 in.

65c

DISPLAY

BAINES, Ronte 9, Amherst Rd.
lNexlto Hollnnd Glen)

----------ANNOUNCEMENrr- Mrs. M'arion I-I all, teacher of piano.
Conservatory graduate.
For appointment. phone Belchertown 101 or
Palmer 446M.

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office at BelchertQwn. Mass., under the Actof March 3, 1879
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The Coming Week
SUNDAY

FISH~R

BUS SCHEDULE

Lv. Belchertown for Springfield
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m.:
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
725 p. m.
Lv. Springfield for Belchertown
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m.,
extra trip Sundays and holidays,.
830 p. m.
Lv. Belchertown for Amherst
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m .. ;
extra trip Sund.ays and holidays,
9.20 p. m.
Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30
a. m., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. m.;
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
7 p. m.
On Fair Day there will be hourly
service between Amherst and Belchertown from 8.30 a. m. to 7.30 p.

m.

-CongregatioI'al Church-

PER
eENT

Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,
Pastor.
Opening session of the third season of Congregation:tl Men's Clas.
in the sanctuary at lOa. m.
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
Departments of the Church School
at 10 a. m.
Beginners-Primary
Department
of the Church' School at 11 a. m. in
the Parish House.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
"The Man of Nazareth Today."
Children's Talk, "The Little Girl
Who Built a Church.:'
The Youth Fellow~hip will leave
the Parish I·louse at 2.30 p. 111. to
attend the Fall Conference of
.Greenwich Union of Young People's"Soc'ielies in Nortii···Brookfield.

IlItl'I"l'sl i-; heing paill 1)11 ~:n\'
ing" Account Shltres oy lhe

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has n~ver paid less.

This is
the highest permitted by the
~Jtall'

Balik

COl11l11i~sioner.

You

pit)' $1 per month for each share
YOI1 s\lhscrib~.
Interest COutpounded four times" )'ear.
PaYlllen t5 1U~' be utnde at

JACKSON'·S STORE
HOLYOKE BUS LINE

HOLYOKE AND BELCH..I!lRTOWr-T

Holyoke for
Belchertown lor
Belchertown
HolYoke
WIc Dys. Sundays Wk. Dys. SUlidays
7.351lm 12.05pm a.55am 1.2Spm
12.0Spm
5.20pm 1.2Spm 6.40pm
3.25pllt IO.15pm 4.00pm 1l.S5pm
5.20pm
6.40pm
1O.15pnt
IO.5Spm

-Methodist ChurohRev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pa9tor
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
"Go Ye into All the World."
Sunday School at 12 M.
Junior League at 4 p: m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.

BEfJCHERTOWN AND WARE
Belchertown for
\Vare for
Warp.
Bet(lhertown
Wk. Dys. Sunduys Wk. Dye. SundaYH
a.IOam 12.40pm
8.3Sum 1.0Spm
12.40pm 5.55pm
1.05pm 6.20pm
5.55ptn
6.20pm
.- - -- .. _--.. - --- -. - - - - - - - - - - -

-St. Fra.ncis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Su.llivan,
Speaker, Rev. P. Henry
Brightsige, Holyoke.
State School, 8.1 5 a. m. '
Gra.nby, 10.00 a. m ..

Timber Salvage Results
and Hot Logging
-continued fr'Om page 1the logs in the water away from the
unloading points to allow all logs
to be put in the water.
Criticism of many kinds has been
heaped upon the government mill
Iccated on the Alex Stolar farm on
the Bondsville road. In: recent ronversations with the mill operators it
has turned out that the pIill has been
opemting to b1ieir u.tmost satisfaction, particularly now that the mill
persollnel has become familiar with
its usc. The proof of this statement
is in the fact ~hat the mill operators,
leasing from the government, have
been able to make money on a site
where the log size average is the
~mallest of any in the state.
Many persons 'will be interested
(0 hear that Maurice (Mike) Schaller has returned to the University
of Idaho for a year to complete necessary fJrestry courses to get his degree in this field. Mr. Schaller was
~be Sub-district Supervisor in the
Belchertown district during the formative stage of salvage work. His
work was of' such high order that
he was puJ in charge of all sa~miil
operations in the entire Springfield
district. We feel sure the people of
Belchertown wish him ·well.
1'-

•

I

-- ..

Friday, October 13, 1939

Evening Devotions at St. Francis
church at 7.30 p. m.

MONDAY

.'. TUESDAY
Grange Meeting.

WEDNESDAY

Progressiv~ Club with
. ·limn Henrich of Palmer.
'

..'

SA1'UaDAY

, . Annual l11~eting of SoCial
. with Mrs: Julia Ward."

TODAY

Annual Exhibit at State
from 2 p. m. to 9~30 p. m.
Stone House open from 2 to 5 p.

••
,: .. Methodist Men's .club.
aL6.30 .p. m. Speaker, Rev.
cDick .of. Springfield. .

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

.I. Kempkes and Louis Shumway in
cab
ll. F. D. emergency tru,ck, with
Work is about c<,mplcted on the
new dial system telephone central Roy G. Shaw and H. F. Peck abuilding being erected on Jabish board
Senior Class horse-drawn float,
street, just below H. R. Gould's.
The building is abou.t 15x20 and is entitled, "American Youth," with
d one-story brick construction. The following characters:
stitution, next week Wednesday and
Philip Hawthorne
trim is of light color, with the door l ;ncle Sam
Thursday, October 18 and 19, from
Jr. Achievement
Pierre O'Seep
and window shutters of green.
2 to 9.30 p. m. All are most weLJames MiCKiliop
The interior, has' been painted Y. M. C. A.
come.
Evelyn Germain
and it is expected that the installa- Y. W. C. A.
Marguerite Dyer
tion of equipment will begin next 4-H
Hostcller
Joyce Spencer
week.
Upham-Gay Wed4ing
Boy
Scout
William
Cordner
Work of installing dial phones in
Campfire
Girl
Geraldine
Hervieux
Miss Lillian Upham, daughter of the community is under way.
Sea Scout
Gilbert Geer
Mrs. Fannie Upha.m of Cottage St.,
Girl
Scout
Muriel
Gates
was married Sunday, October 8, at
82nd Annnal Fair
This
lIoat
was
decked
in
ever4 p. 111, to Weldon E. G:ty, son of
The
82nd
annual
fair
of
the
Belgreen
and
was
trimmed
with
flags,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gay of Morrisville, Vt. The cerenwny was per- ·chertown Farmers' and Mechanics' while Uncle Sam was the predomiformcd in the parsonage of the Club has passed into history. A nating figure.
Pony-drawn cart with orange
First M. E. Church, Boston, by Dr. threatening sky in the early mornArthur Lee Stroud.
Miss \Vini- ing and mid-forenoon made one trimmed wheels, Raymond Germain
fred Toy of Providence, R. I., at- wonder whether or not the weather as clown. driving, :tccompanied by
tendtd the bride, and Russell Allen would consent to be called fair, but Lorraine Remillard as a witch.
aiiternoon
saw
occasional This advertised the coming Hallowof Belmont was best man. After a the
glimpses
of
the
sun,
SO
all
turned een dance.
short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
out
well.
Ambulatory feature, advertising
Gay will make their home in BosThose
who
have
seen
the
predeJunior
Stand-Jolly tars Harvey
ton.
.' ,',_ . <.esson; .of this age-old event can Dickinson and Kathl~en. Lapolice
well picture the oocasion on this carrying sign labeled, "We're tryThe Friendly Neighbors fleeting autumn day-a double row ing to sight the Junior stand. The
of concessions, with a grand assort- galley's clean and the food is
The
Friendly
Neighbors of ment in the midway, the full length grand." In back was Robert Dyer
Dwight enjoyed a hot dinner at the of the COll1Jl1on, with opportunities with :t tele5Cope.
Following this
chapel, October 5. Table decora- to ride horizontally, perpendicular- was a scarecrow whose interior COlltions. lIowers :tnd food carried out ly or half-way between in a chair- tained Ediward Lofland.
plane, or if not inclined mechaniUnion Grange auto-drawn float,
the color scheme of fall.
Plans were made for the chicken cally, to ride a pony. There were driven by Fred Lincoln. This was
pie supper on October 20, with a dark featured fortune tellers, bored a daintily trimmed entry with Miss
surprise entertainment to follow. A dancers, brawny wrestlers, clever Sylvia Pratt and Miss Sophia
large attendance is expected.
weight guessers, cow-boy medicine Bruce standing behind the cab, carT·hree new 'members joined, and men and a fellow who couJd cut rying flowers.
Mrs. Kimball and Mrs. Randolph one's profile ~o perfection. RefreshHorse-drawn float entered by
were a·bsent because of sickness and ment and beano stands dotted the Mr. Atkinson of Ludlow. Stalks of
were grea.tly missed.
landscape and droned out their corn standing u.pright in the center,
The next meeting is in charge of drule. A three-legged row and a amidst a caIpeting of autumn leaves
Ml\'s. Cooley an<!. Mrs. Landry at rat eater were thrown in for "be- in which were containers of apples,
cider, etc., also pumpkins and other
Mrs. Landry's home, October 26.
lieve it-or-not" sensations.
-Mrs. Alvin Bush, Secretary
Packing every foot of space left vegetables.
by this grand assortment, were the
Car driven by Harold Antes, adTHURSDAY
thousands whom no man could num- vertising· St. Francis church dinner
ber who had come to have one jolly events.
Others in car: Pauline
Annual EXhibit at State School
time. Of course, some carried their Baker, Phyllis Cook, Mary M,cKilfrom 2 p. m. to 9.30 p. m.
jollity too far and had to have po- lop and Marguerite McKillop.
lice escort.
Decorated cars entered by HelFRIDAY
en
Huut of Orange, (H America for
The townspeople cashed in on
Cateohism Class at 12.20 p. m. at
Peace");
Edward Conkey, accOmthe occasion. There 'was many a
St. Francis Chu.rch.
panied
by
Merton Pra.tt and Ma1householder with oching thu,mbs
Chicken 'Pie Supper and Enter- and· anns that night, after having
--continued on page 2Dwight chapel.
frantically waved cars on to their

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL State School Exhibit Next
Published in Belchertown every
Week
FridllY
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
Friends of the Belchertown State
Publisher
School will not want to miss the anThis paper 011 sale at Jackson's
nv.al exhibit, showing the work in
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . the several departn~ents at that in-

"MR. WONG, DETECTIVE"

mark's

tntincl

Lorna Grny

"The Man That Couldn't Hang"
Tu .... , Wed., Too., OCT. 10-11-12
Ginger Rogers Jns. Ellison

l"()}'" S.'\Llc-Icstatc
{If "11"
..
Ll'Z. IV
,
zie Dodge Egleston, Federal strect.
I nqull'1es"
.. t b
Ie t
e mal
a tl'
. liS (l(llrcos
(
"
or telephone 137.
Ellison D. Dodge, Executor
,·.oelation at 7.15 lonig-ht at Melllo6-27
rial hall.
Rev. (;eorge ll. Healy and Rev. ---.-----.--.----.----.-.-Raymond O'Brien will alternate at WANTED TO BUY-Pine LUJllSunday masses at State School at ber.
Geo. I. Johnson,
~.15, 9.30 and at Granby at 10.
R. F. D. No.1
Sunday school waH resullled on SunEast Hampton, Conn.
day and catcchi~,m classes will also
be held each Frielay at 12.20. Each - - - - - _ .__. _ - - _.. _ - - - - Sunday at 7.30 during October FOR SALE·-lOOO Laying Pullets.
the!e will be evening devotions.
E. L. Schmidt
M iss A vis H u,ssey of New York
Tel. 41-11
City is visiting her mother, Mrs.
George A. Hussey of Jabish street. WANTED-Large used coal or oil
M iss Marion Shaw, daughter of brooder stovcs ill good condition.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw, is
Willia.m Stead,
studying under a scholarship a~
Ware Road
Hartford Scminary Foundation.
Mis:·; BloHsom Hamel's tap c1asscs LOS'J'-Brclwn and w.hite English
opened at Grange hall on Saturday. setter. Reward.
Classes wil! continue every SaturG. W. Phillips
day from 1 to j, There will also
Tel. 103-2
be ballroom classes.
\\'. Paige Piper, who has been aCard of Thanks
way for several monlhs, retn,rned
home ;,n Sunday.
We wL~h to thank friends, relaWill iam Hennemann and family tives. neighbors and school children
have taken an apartment at the "Dr. for their sympathy and kindness
King" place on North Main street, during our recent bereavcment.
now occupied by W. Paige Piper
Roderick L. Weston and family
and family.
-_... -.. --_._------ ----- ---Mrs. Edith Miller of WillimanGrange Notel!
sett has completed an attractive
First and second degrees were
summer home on the Daniel Shays
conferred
by Union Grange Tues,highway.
day
even.ing,
Wilfrid Noel being
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Story have
Master
of
the
second degree team.
purchased of Mr. Story's mother,
Mrs. Clara D. Story of Pine Plains, Humorous readings were given by
N. Y .• her property on John W. Miss Sophia Bru/:e. '
Jackson street, which will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Farley
:tnd family as soon as renovation is
completed.
M·r. and Mrs. E. L. Schmidt have
purcha.sed the brick house on J ackwn street, built by the late John B.
Gige.ere as a home for himself. Mr.
Schmidt's son, Edward L. Schmidt,
Jr., :tnd his wife :will move there in
the near future.
Mrs. Merle Mason, whose health
is impaired, has gone to Springfield
to make her home with her daughter.
Clarence V. Morey and family
have moved to their new home on
North W:tshington street, recently
purclmsed of George E. Scott.
Mrs. R. A.. Kinmonth, Mrs. J.
Howell Cook, Miss Marjorie Peeso
and Mrs. Iva Gay enjoyed luncheon
yesterday at the -,"'White Drum" on
the Mohawk Trail.

==

CASINO::: Ware-

TOMORROW

Datei Spok~~For
,

'

t"'"

The New

~~Central"

lalWDS .and into their orchards, while
schools and churches not only parked cars, bu.t served lunches. and'
dillners of varying magn'itude.
.Of course the parade was the big
event of the forenoon. Possibly~he
line-up and personnel might be of
interest:
Dr. f. M. A\¥Itin, Grand Mar-

Park Association Note8
The Park Association has authorized its president. H. C. Knight,
and J. Howell Cook to take care
tree replacements on the 06inmiln
either this fall or in the early
spring. Mr. Cook states that the
labor can be taken care of through a
government project.
The guard rail' once. protecting.
the Gettysburg· walnut tree, whieh
!Was removed: to the Stone House,
)tas been moved to gllard promising
sprouts on a stu,mp oothe park..,
. The sandboxes, :which . haVe bOOn'
popular the past ~ason, have 'been
stored for the winter,
.

of
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E.wdl,·111 Sport... V O/lIl11e

Anyone who has ever arranged a
supplementary reiuling list fur high
school students, a list which shall
contain well-written stories and
non-fiction on material in which the
pupil is actively interested, mu",t
have been struck by the scarcity of
1 .
classics, 01' even fairly-ncar c aSSlCS,
in the Ilelcl of s.ports. The need for
such books is mnsiclerable, for there
is no activity which C(lnsume~ more
of the attention of ,-\merican b.,ys
and girls.
Most lIf the existing stories are
of the juvenile. Frank Merriwell
type, and most of the "articles" are
lIx, technical or to.: ephemeral to be
submitted as worth the honor uf
crcdit-reading.
But "Farcwell to Sport" is a 1'01tlme written in an cas)" zestful
style by olle who Lr fUl11'tecn years
covered all sorts of athletic e\'ellts
as :In ace sports-writer, and who has
now said good-bye to the stadium
I'resi'llbox in order 'to become a bonatide newswriter and ttl produce liclioll.
Gallim did not leal'e sports in
an)' disillusioned frame of mind.
He is not biting the actil'c hands
and feet that fed him.
His enthusiasm for athletics has not dim111 "(1. On the ether hand, he is
•

clear-cyed and shrel\'d in his allitude toward much that the sports
pages hold sacred. College football
C'Last Stronghold of HYlJocrisy"),.
tIle a matell.!' Cluestion i"Amatel1l's?
'l'llel·., .'\·111't ,N()ll""'). \women ath•
letes ("Farewell t:l Muscle Molls,
Too") are all attacked and dissectcd.Oll
e IlIa)' flllci his own favorite
sJlort
rather sadly deprecated.
Here, fur instance, is ping-pong:
"No matter holY fast they play or
,how grim their expressions or h~,w
,copious the pools of perspiration
they shed un the Hoor, it' is still
just two guys urging a small, hollow celluloid ball back and forth on
a table, over a net not high enough
to trap a good-sized cockroach, using butter-pats for weapons." Or
hockey: "lVlake it impossible for the
players to illj ure one another or
light, and see how kng the game
would last." Or the rodeo: "I went
once and saw one of the steers used
as guinea pigs break loose and try
to climb into a box and kiss a dowager decked eut in a lot of feathers
and ermine, with whom it was apparently infatuated, and it took the
entire tiower of the \Vestern l'lain5
Ii ineteen minutes by the clock to
catch it, rope it, and drag it back
to where it belonged.
I ha ven't
been since."
'fill ed 11'1'tl1
The whole vo Iunw IS
Gallico's own viewpoints, his own
prejudices, his own enthusiasms.
.,After all, what is the good of saying goodHbye if yOl~ don't speak out
your mind?"
For men readers, especially, who
arc fond of athletics and enjoy an
occasional glance at the sports sec-

tionH, this is a mighty interesting There is a rapture on the lonely
You'll not willingly lay it
shore,
down once you start it.
There is society, where nunc in-• • •
trll,des,
.\'0 "S"lfillg DOWN RivtJ/'''
By the deep sea,-and music in its
"O/, I'l'IIj'·J.I'i(lIIal Baseball
roar.
It wasn',t so long ago that every I 101'e not llIan the less, but Nature
World's series was sure to be greetmore
cd by groans from the skeptics. From these 'our interviews, in which
"It'll go six or seven games; they'll
I steal
pass up the big gates." You From all I may be, or have been beheard that sort of cunUllent on eyery
fore,
side. \Vhatevcr else the Yankees To Illingle with the universe, and
have done for baseball, they have
feci
removed any doubt as to the atti- What I can ne'er ex.presH, yet cantl\de uf the mudern manager toward
not all conceal."
throwing games.
The last two
-Byron.
World's series have been as clean.
_. ••
and certain slaughter as any fairminded fan cuuld wish,
82ndAnnual Fair
• • •
-continued from page 1-
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AppoilllmtJlll

cohn Stone (vari-colored streamer
decorations); vValter jensen, Geo,
\Vilbar of Orange; Mrs. Dorothy
Hunter uf North Wilbrahammost of the cars trimmed in national
colors. (Prizes in order given)
Old-time covered wagon, featuring antiquated plows, trunks, cider
keg at side and old pail slung from
axle. Entered by Boy Scout trcK'p
304 of Granby, with two yoke
d ()x~n driven by Percy Fuller and
Leo Laniel'.
The, folks aboard:
Dean Ellison, Vernon Lake, and
I'he::dore Hare.
"Gold Rush, 1849," 2-whecled
covered wagon, entered by John
and Albert Fuller ·as a comic,
drawn by a steer of Irving
Fuller. Shovels, p,icks and an old
p:dl lent flavor tu·Jhis entry. rmzabeth Lanier also aboard.
Yoke of two iyear old oxen, drivLn by L. M. Olds of Granby
Yoke of yearlings entered by
\\'
11 CI k f G
b
I/- L'
.,.
.
("J
.1.\(.\
'..
ar' 0
ran y.
In the .present relatively quiet
Four Ayrshires entered by Fred
stage of tile New World War it is Sanford of Ludlow, assistant drivinteresting to look back upon the el'S being the l\{isses Eleanor Halcareer uf "Adolph the Amazing." uch, Margaret Gamble ancl Mildred
11,)\" clear 11()IV I'S tIle path Ivllicll so S f 1
' , tIl" sl'gnl'fi"
an ore
f- '"
d t .
r al,'z"
I'
b II
t d b
ell' seeme
(I
e, ~.
I w'o year mg u s en ere
y
cance uf while it was being trodden E. 1'. West of Hadley-Edward
across the llIap of Europe.
Roberts and Albert Stanley, drivTltat Slw1/JS CUIIIIIIOIJ StJlISC
1 don't know when I've read of
an apIX)intment that has pleased me
lI10re than th:tt of Yankee LOll GehI ig to the office of a parole commissioner in NLlw York City.
The former first baseman is a college graduate, a remarkable athh;te, who has built up a marvelous
record of abil it)', cOl~rage and
sportsllIanship, now incapacitated
at the peak of his career. He is going into it job where he llIay inIltwnce the lives of many boys who
:ldmire Gehrig tremendously and
wilJ Iistt!n to him as to one who has
11I'lUsclf the (Iualities ,they have
longed to possess bU,t have tempomrily failed to realize. They'll
take Lou's advice far more quickly
than wise words of judge or cop.
It was an inspired move on the part
of Nell' York's far-sighted mayor,
• • •
liMO III Upset" World
I
"ijl 'oil E", Lo" 111'

I-january, 1933: Hitler becomes en
D
I'f
1 d' b M'
Dor
chancellor
el'on leI er, e. y
ISS
tIle otllea Sllattuck
2-0ctober, 1933: Leaves
League of Nations
Milking cow, led by Donald
3-june, 1934: Purges Germany Matthelws
i
Iwith blood
Two pair of ho~ses, one entered
4--January, 1935: Takes Saar by by O'Connors of i'Vestfield; als,)
plebiscite
dogs and pup
S-March, 1935: Renounces mili- OTHER PARADE WINNERS
tary provisi.ons of Versailles
Auto-drawn, Union Grange, 1st
treaty
Horse ,drawn, Seniors, 1st; Mr.
6--March, 1936:
Remilitarizes Atkinson, 3rd
Rhinel'and
Oxen-drawn, Granby Boy Scouts,
7-July, 1936: Aids Franco in 1st
Spain
Comics, Junior class, 1st; John
8-October, 1936: Forms Berlin- and Albert Fuller;' 2nd; Jean LincoIn, 3rd; Edward Lofland, 4th;
Rome Axis
9-M"arch, 1938: Seizes Austria
Thaya Cronk, 5th
10-0ctober, 1938: Takes SudetenThe greascd pig contest, to all
land
appearances, failed to slide down
II-March, 1939: Smashes Czech- the ways. At the appointed hou,!',
o~luvakia
the only "animal" to be seen amb12-March, 1939: Takes Memel
ling around in the arena was an in13-August, 1939: Signs agree- nocent ice cream vendor.
m.ent with Russia
The big event of the afternoon
14-September, 1939:
Conquers was of course the horse drawingPoland and Divides It
when several pair ~f horses strained
t tl d
tNt
I d'd
15--Qctober,
1939:
Demands.a Ie f
ynamome
l 'er. t 0 tl on ty kI
.. Peace or Else"
scorcs 0 peo-,p e SIt a op Ie ruc s
that the horses came in, but four
Quite a trail!
.• • •
nimble "Zaccheuses" climbed a
Listen to the old clock below me near-by maple. for the perfect view,
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted while a mixed company stood on a
parade entry, one lWoman of the
off another week of your life:
"There is a pleasure in the pathless group taking a cigarette ou.t of her
mouth only long enough to shriek at
woods,
her favorite horse, "Come on, Jer.'

ry."
Agricultural hall (the old town
hall the rest of the year) was a col·
mflll spot, All the hlles of autumn
were there in 1J0wer, fruit and vege·
table, nut to mention the culorful array ,;)f bed spreads and quilts, rugs
of many makes, fancy work and
paintings.
Perhaps 1110st 'COlorful 'were the
lIowers, They were banked on the
platforlll llnd overflowed to the tables in the bmly of the hall. The
dahlias with their brilliance and size
rather stole the show, with the gladioli a dose second (H. H, Dickinson took first on both) ; but there
were also beau.tiful bouquets of cosmos, delphinium, marigolds and
other garden flowers, besides polted
plants. ferns. ,wild flowers-all in
their perfect 'beauty, unmarred by
touch of frost.
This fine array of flowers was
matched by an eequally worthy
showing of fruit. Two long tables
were necessary fer their display,
and in variety and perfection perhaps the Belchertown fair has never
seen any better showing. As one
observer I\\"as heard to say, ,·It is a
crtdit to the town." Everett C.
Howard was the largest exhibitor,
with SO varieties in his collection of
apples \;esides pears, plums, quinces
and crab apples, and received first
award. \Vilfrid Noel was seo;md
on apples.
A large collection of vcget'lbles
'
,
added their coloring to the display
in the halJ. the qU,antity of !lowers,
fruit and vegetalbles all being in
marked contrast to the limited display of last year, fullmving the de,;truction of the hurricane,
Whatever the kind of seasun, the
harvest of quilts and bed spreads,
f
d h k d
f
'0 braided an
. oO'e rugs, 0 crocheted, embroidered and knitted artides is always ample and of excellent quality. Scme of the quilts
were apparently of the preserved.
M
variety, one shown 'by Miss 75.
-Frances Hunter being labeled as
years old. lAnd speaking of antiques, a basket used as a holder for
marigolds was said tu be 82 years
old,. while an old .brass kettle was in
.
f
d I
use near-by as a contalller or ephinium.
-Bread, pies, and cake, canned
go: ds and jellies represented other
phases of housewifely arts.
The' 4-H clu,bs gave a 'good account of themselves and the Household .Arts exhibit made local folks
proud of their scheol-and others
somewhat? envious, perhaps.
A 'collection of 118 ,wee dogs in
all sorts of shapes and expressions
was displayed by Miss Eleanor
Viggers, also a group of 32 hand
carvings and canes Iby Walter A.
Parker.
Union
Grange
and
Granby
Grange b:,th put on exhibits which
combined the best features of all the
"ther exhibits in the hall and some
new ones in addition. One oddity
in the Granby exhibit .was a display
of "n~,artinis", not the beverage itself Q)ut the vegetable (or is it a
friu,t? Anyway, it grows on a
vine), used in making the decoction.
But the show which really drew
the crQwd into the hall was the baby
show at 2.30. They were the last to
be brought to the exhibit and had to
take a corner of the hall not used
for the, other exhibits, Although

Ity

~

was decidedly poor. The com.
ment heard on every hand was, "I
can't see a thing." One small observer was hoisted up so that she
cou,ld sec the show, but her only
comment was, "Arc you going to
bl1~ some?" Another observer in.
qui red, "\Vhat are they doing? Betting on them ?"
Mrs. Cornelia
Holland of Boston, long a familiar
figure ambng the judges, was not
present this year, her SUbstitute being ML~s Alice Randall of Granby.
The other two judges were Mrs, Ida
HlI,rlburt and Miss Veronica Smola,
Belchertown was represented among
the prize winners by Gladys,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Dodge, being the fattest baby, while
the youngest was six~lVeeks old Wi!limn, sun of Mr. and Mrs. William
Armitage. Twenty babies competed.
Among the much-adllllired ex.
hibits in the hall were pencil sketch.
es and paintings of local scenes by
Richard Gabel, and an exhibit of
photography of unusu,al merit by
Miss Hazel Pero.
We make no attempt to give a
c; Illplete Jist of prize winners, gil"
ing rather, a birdseye view of this
event, which to many, in spite of
competition, is still the World's
Fair.

Grange Notes
The third and fourth degrees
'11 b
f
d t th
e I
\\'1
e con erre
a
e I' gu, a r
meeting of Union Grange next
Tuesday night. Miss Dorothy Bar.
tOll will be master of the third de.
grce. The feast table wilJ be in
charge of ,Mrs. R. A. Kinmonth.
There wil! be a poster competi.
tion by the Grade s;:;hool pupils, in
charge of K. Merton Bozoian. The
program will also include a skit by
M'ls. H. n. Witt and special music
by .the music con~mittee. Refreshments will be served by the V's and
\V's.
The lirst card party of the wintel' season wLIl be 'held this week
Saturday night and will be in
charge of the A's. Dancing will
follow the card party.

Town l",m8

News was received on Thursday
of the death of Malcolm BridgIllan of Boston. He was a native
of this town and was a graduate of
the Belchertown high school in the
class of 1880.' He had been a freql1,ent visitor to the taw.{! of his
birth and was present at a high
school reunion held her~ July 12.
The funeral was held, in Boston,
with burial here Friday afternoon
at 3.30 with a Masonic service in
Mount Hqpe cemetery.
Mrs. Herbert Spink and children,
Janet and Walter, are spending the holiday and week-end at the
New York Fair.
Top soil on the Lwwrence Parsons recreation field has been PUSllcd back, following the levelling off
process and the putting in of drain
pipe,
'
Edward B. Parent attended the
dinner in honor of William H.
Burke, state Democratic chairman,
;,t Northampton, Saturday.
Harold Allen and Brook Culley
left a week ago Sunday for Bunce~
tOll, MJissouri, the home of the latter. They tfJok the trip by auto, ilr- .
the crowd was there, ready to be en- riving there late Tuesday afternoon,.tertained by the youngsters, visibili- and when last heard from were taking fishing trips in the Ozarks,
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Congregational Church
Notes
of Nazareth Today,"
sermon f"r Sunday
ing', will be an appraisal 0\ the
l
'llflllence
of .fesu, in
life of the world, as compared
I e:\rlier periods. Have men's
t()lval'cl Jesus changed?

ami nations by <L heating expert disclosed a cracked fire-pot in the
chmch furnace. Ralher than invest mone), in repairing this, the
trustees have thought it wiser to
rCCDmnwnd to the church the instalIa t'IOn 0 f an 01'1 I)t1l'ner, an d (oventually tw,' circulating blowers.

Town Itmlls
Twenty-six employees of the Belchertown State school enjoyed a
scavenger hunt and sllp\ll,r on 'I'uesday tvening to com.pliment M I'S.
,1ohn Le"lie, wlu is I'[siting IIeI'
parents, Ill'. and Mrs, George McPherson. The lisl of articles to be

THJSE

R. ]):I\'is of Nortll Main street, will Jliary annoullce the first in a series
ta kt- pi aCe in the Method ist church 0 f dances to be held next week
Sunday afternoon, the 15th, at 2.30. \\"ldne':day, Oct"bcr 18.
These
.\!I Iriends arc cordially illl'ited,
dances lI'ill be held every two weeks
,\ shuII'el' was tendered Miss with Ed Tierney's orchestra officiatLelia Gollcnbl',~ch last Thursday in ;n~,. I'ro~eLJ,: will g'o toward comIHJllor 0 f IleI' approac Iling
'
.
.
.
.
d er P00 Ie
marnage
IIlUlllt)'
sen·lce.
COlllman
to Ilarlan IJavis. ,\ lllJ ck wedding I states that if other organizations
was the feature, tlw following par-', 'want the hall on any of the nights
t"IClpa t'Ing: 'I"
,.\
\\"If
. I I Sell'
I dId
1
'11 be g Iad to re'v Illister. "rs,
I I'll
U e , t ley WI
Noel;
bride.
Lorenzo Greene; I linquish the privilege on two weeks'
gr oIII , "'Irs.
Lorenzo
Greene; notice.
I'r'
I
'I
II
I
I
t
S
" t inS
' t a II a t'Ion 0 f th e
J I( emal(,
- Ol 1£ 1011 . no\\'; IleS t
/ \t tl le JOIll
man, Mrs. Snow; flower girl, Hazel American Legion and Auxiliary
Bisnctte, Gifts at the sh')wer were :ccently held here, a cup was preof linen.
senteel the local organization by
"Ihe lire department was called to lJistrict No.2 by reason of having
a blush fire just north of the' rail- attained the greatest increase in
road tracks at "Skeeterville" on lllemLelship during the past year.
Wednesday.
Joseph C. Tropeano has left the
'VIr;:. Ulive Hamilton has moyed State Sch(K)1 as head gardener to
CU the Demarest place on Jabish take a position as ski expert with
street.
Jordan Marsh Coml)any of Boston,

found in a given length of time was
\l'e know more or less about .fe- CIu'istion Science Lecture varied and the one most difficult to
I in the light of modern New
A free public lecture 011 Christian \emte was the August issue of "The
studies? To what ex-.
.
1)1', j ames L ,
SCience WI'1 I I)e de I'Ivere(I "I
I·ntrs d ay I'arents" magazllle.
his teachings vital for evening, Octo!;er 19, at !l.IS o'clock, enllard helped (ne grou.p out when
the whole generation at in Ch!wp(!(! 1ligh School, 650 Front he manufactured an arch sllpport
Street, Chicopee, by Dr. Walton f(;r the left fool. A chicken and
Men's Class, under the Hubbard, C. S. H., of Los Angeles, ,teak dinner was served at the
ip of Charles L. Randall, California, a member of The \)l't',1ll in Orange, and ill'. \Vestwell
'pen its third season on Sun- Christian Science Board of Lecture- Cleated a nell' slogan for the place
alia. All men of the commu- ,hip. The lecture is given under -"Eat at The \)run~, You Can't
arc invited to participOlte in the auspices of The 1,'irst Church of Beat It." Mrs. Leslie will return
discussions, which will be based Christ. Scientist, in \3uston, and is tl> her home in Patterson, N. j.,
"'I'he Return to Religion" by (me 0 f a nelghbll1'
.
Ileod senes
. IV IlIC
. I1 s·II()·,tly.
"
. Henry C. Link,
will be given in l'eabody, Chicopee,
The wedding of Miss Lena
Daniel W. McPhee has resumed COndtlcting- a school on the LarchThe Youth. Fellowship will leave Everett, l'ludson, Wakefield, and Marion Gullenhusch,. daughter uf his duties at the State School after mont Farms in Lexington. Next
Parish House at 2.30 on Sun- Stoughton. The public will be cor- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gollenbusch fp~nding his vacation on Prince Ed- spring :\Ir. Tropeano will be proafternoon fur North Brouk- (lially welcomed to this lecture of Amherst road, and Harlan Burr 'ward Island, Can.
duction manager at Larchmont
where they will attend the which is free to all.
Davis,. son <of Mr. and Mrs, George
The American Legion and "\ux- Farms.
Con Ference of lhe Greenwich
'nilill of Young People's Societies,
will open at 3,30. Supper
ce served at 6. The speakers
i I:c Rabbi Sam,uel Price. "Thl!
,'tion (f Religion in a Changing
Ilrld," and Rev. Dr. John Homer
iller. both of Springfield,
(lUI' parishioners are invited to
part in a laymen's discussion
Christian attitudes toward war,
led for Sunday afternoon at
h .Aunherst church, and sponby the Committee on Rclig-,
Education of Hampshire AsI tion of Congregational chun:hRegistration
and M illisters.
I begin at 3.30, At 4 thore ~vill
an address by Rev. Theodore A,
minister of First church,
Britain, CvUll. Supper will
sen'eel at a nominal fee, aIter
all those present will divide
small discussion groups. A
.1I1Inm'i1ri:~ing of conclusions will
tile gathering.
The Men's Club will open its
,,:n on \Vedncsday with a rally
the Parish House at 8 p, m. Offor the year will be elected
refreshments will be served.
are being made for a coopI til'e pmgram wherein the Methand Congregational Men's
IWilJ alternate as hosts and in
I ing the programs. All men
the community are invited to
in the joint activity of
groups.
The Social Guild wiII hold its
I meeting on Wednesday at
home of Mrs. Julfa S. Ward,
The Social Guild will be repre·
at the Hampshire AssociaWoman's Department meeting
be held in the Easthampton
Tune into gear with Chevrolet's New Only Chevrolet give. .uch
Look at the Ilt'eatiy increased size
on Thursday, beginning at
and luxury of this' car with. new
Exclusive Vacuum-Power Shift•••• high quality at .u~hlow cod.
a. m. Speakers will include
Adolph G. Ekdahl, new State
Test Its matchle88 combination of o 0 0 Low Price•••• Low 'Operlonller wheelbase and stunnlrill new
of women's work, and
"Royal Clipper" styling.••• And then
power, acceleration, smoothne88 and atlng Cost. • • • Low Upkeep_
Mary McClure of Fenchow,
1o

church has been invited to
in the bicentennial ubin the First church, AmNovember 4 and 5. Of
local people
be the Historical Program en
fourth at i .30 p. m., and the
of Commemoration and
on the fifth at 3 'p.
The trustees have announced a
. year plan to improve the heatfacilities of the church, Ex-

you will. know it's the strea~llned
beauty leader of the low-price field
and the biJlJlest value money can buy I

economy•••• And then you will know
it's . the best-driving, best-riding
and beat-performlDa low-:-priced carl

No other motorcar can
match its all-round value

NEW "ROYAL CLIPPER" STYLING. BIGGER INSIDE AND OUTSIDE. NEW FULL-VISION BODIES BY FISHER
NEW .EXCLUSIVE VACUUM-IIOWER SHIFT.' "THE RIDE ROYAL"-a-.ol..•• Ped.cted KnMoAction Rl",
SUPER.SILENT VALVE·IN-HEAD ENGINE. ALL.SILENT SYNCRO.MESHTRANSMISSION
Cltewole' Ita. __ 11.011 175 ,.,.0".11'
oo..lpodaI 0. Lua Uk! ~ DeLua .....

5,.t.III·'.

_oJ_· fe."',...

BelchertoWA Motor Sales, Inc.
.

.

,

.....
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Next Sunday is Missionary Sunday at the Methodist Church. Rev.
H. F. Robbins will preach. He will
lI,5e as his subjL'Ct, "Go ye into all
the World."
Missionary work
rightly understood is attractive,
challenging and even thrilling. It
is a source of strength, vision, and
"rca t b"oml to those IV ho engage in
b
it. A special service of worship will
be used. The Belchertown Church
is one of the few churches in the
Conference which has gone over the
quota in missionary giving.
Rev. H. F. Robbins will attend
the Centenary Preaching Confer·
ence at Boston University, Monday
and Wednesday.
Prayer meeting will take place on
'r!llIrsday at 7.30.
The men's club of the iVlethodist
church 'Will meet ncxt Wednesday
evening. Supper will be at 6.30.
Rev. Cato Dick of Springlield, former pastor, will be the speaker. The
nominating cummittee will report
and electiun of offkers will be held.
The Ladies' Social Union of the
Springlield District 'Will meet Frida\' Oct. 20, at 1ll.30 in Sou,th
H.~:lIer Falls Methodist church.
The Ladies' Social Union of the
~Ieth"dist church will
send dele·
gates.
The Junior League held its lirst
mectin:; last Sunday and elected the
following o!Ticers:
President
l\·!erton Pratt
Vice President
Ernest Gay
Elwyn Bock
Secreta I}'
Treasurer
Kcnneth Merritt
Gamllla Chi (God's Class) was
chosen fcr the name 0 f the League.

,
.1

The property known as the Kimball property at D\vight was recently purchased by Alvin Bush.
Mrs. Alvin Bush reports seeing a
bald--headed eagle recently, slowly
sailing past the mou.ntain top in a
northeasterly directkn. She states
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Christian Science: Its Healing Ministry
By

~;'L:a~~I~eI;:::)~::l\l;o~l;i~' B.
In Chicope High School
650 Front Street, Chicopee

\Ill1le~ the lIu"piceH of
The First Church or Christ, Scientist, ill Boston
.-.....~~.~~
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CASINO = Ware
FRI" SAT., OCT. 13.14
I1I,SA MAXWI~LT"S

"Hotel for Women"

News

BRIDGE LAMP

...

we ever offered
and at a
NEW LOW PRICE

3 96

a

n Iy$.

•

WITHBULB

WHILE LIMITED STOCK LASTS
Quaint as a Spinning Wheel
Nothing different but the price. Same popular
Duncan Phyfe design. Same selected maple
construction with lustrous walnut finish. Steelreinforced standard. Adjustable candle arm.
Plastic inner diffusing bowl throws light up
and down - sifts out glare and shadow. Attrac·
tive shade. Limited number. Order now we'll deliver.

YOUR GREATEST LAMP BARGAIN

Ce~iral Ml!slaohusett8 Electric Co.
r

Palmer, Mau.

that this is third time in her life that

•

Scheol office staff and M;iss Stacia
been granted her. Kt1llasko of the hospital staff sailed
was when she 'Was
on the U. S. S. Kent from Reston on
while the next time
Saturday to spend a week at the
ago.
Virginia beaches.
Miss Theresa Cady of New Redford has been the guest d Mrs. Anna J. Merrigan of State street.
The wooden bridge over the BosTown ItelD8
ton and Maine and Central Vcr1110nt railroad tracks was damaged
Paul F. Austin, son of Mrs. Mar- on both sides some time last Friday
garet Austin of West street and night, probably due to two cars colbrother of Dr. Francis M. Austin, liding, since the surface was wet
selectman, has been app:.inted head after the heavy rain.
farmer at the Belchertown State
Henry Dubie of Federal street
School. Mr. Austin, who has been died last Saturday. The body was
a fan1\er at the institution for more relllJOved to Woonsocket, R. 1., for
than a year, succeeds Lewis C. Watt burial.
N'lpoleon Cadieux is in New
who recently resigned.
Mr. and
Mrs. Watt and little daughter, jean York for a two weeks' vacation
Alice, left last week on a business irom his duties at the State School.
Miss Lillian A. Miller of the Enand vacation trip to Virginia.
field
road is convalescing from inMrs: Marion E. Harrington has
juries
received recently in Holyoke.
accepted a p:sition at the State
When
hurrying. to take the bus, she
School.
Miss Katherine Granfield and fell at 'City haU and a number of
Miss Mary J. Pope of the State stitches were taken by Dr. James L.

this sight has
The first time
seven years old,
was eight years

tIc rrtomn

Cnrtoon

SUN., MON., OCT. 15.16
Rnndolph Scott Nnncy Kell)'

Entered as second-class matter

"Frontier Marshall"

Vol. 25 No. 29

Rob!. Young Floreuce Rice

Watch for Cooking School
Annoullcements

"·--:=;:;i1iiii~iE~:;:::---1

Palmer 446M.
FOR SALE-Estate of Mr~. Lizzie Dodge Egleston, Federal street.
Inquiries to be made at this address
Dr telephonc 137.
Ellison D. Dodge, Executor
6-27
FOR SALE-l0,000 bricks'. Cash
and carry.
.los. A. Lapolice
13-20-27.

45 West MaIn St.
(NolI·Sectarian)
Wnre

Glark's

Every Saturday, Grange Hall
Boys' Tap Class
Girls 5-9 years
Girls Y yrs. and up

1-2 p. m., SOc
2-3 p. m., SOc
3-4 p. m., 50c

Spec:tll Ballroom Class
4-5 p. m., 25c
Blossom Hamel Dance Studio
Phone Springlicld 8-1155

Collard who attended her.
Mrs. Merle Mason is visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benj. At·
wood of Princeton, instead of hav·
ing gone to Springfield to live as
we were informed last week. Mr.
and Mrs. MOlson expect to move soon
(,) the Ward tenement on South
Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gabel uf
Providence, R. I., arc spending the
holiday and week-end with Mrs.
Gabel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Sessions.
Rev. P. Henry Sullivan of
Ihightside, Holyoke, will talk on
the Society for the Propagation of
the Faith, at the 9.30 mass on Sunday at St. Francis Church.
Albert Menard, who has been employed at Vaughn's market at West
Brookfield, has taken a position in
the meat department at the local A.
H. Phillips' store.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sweeney,
who spent the summer at the Tilton
place, moved today to Worcester.
James Flaherty of Holy Cross
college spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Flaherty.
The Progressive club met Tuesday with Mrs. John R. NelWman.
Prizes were won as follows: 1st,
Mrs. A. J. Sears; 2nd, Mrs. C. R.
Green; 3rd, Mrs. Ruth Michaud.
The meeting next week Wednesday
will be held with Mrs. William
Henrich of Palmer.
Ralph Gould and his nwther-inlailV, Mrs. Ethel Wood, both of
Scarsdale, N. Y., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs.' Louis A. Shumway over
the holiday, and will reJ11ain for the
week-end.
On the day following the Fair,
the three-legged cow could be seen
free gratis, grazing on the green.

'I'el. 182

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.
HOL YOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

----.--------------TAP and BALLROOM CLASSES

tnliucl

April 9. 1915, at the post-<>ffice at Relchertown. Mass., under the Act"r ~1arcil 3, 1879

Friday, October 20, 1939

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

IIMiracles For Sale"

THE MOST POPULAR

I.E.S.

ct
,...

"U-Boat - 29"

6EO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street

.,. •.

nnd
Uncensored SensnUon

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

ANNOUNCEME,Nrr- Mrs. M'arion I-bll, teacher of piano. ConFor appointservatory graduate.
ment, phone Belchertown 101 or

YOll are cordially invited

......... .-..............

Holland Farm White Holland yearling hen turkeys, 35c a pound,
dressed.

020

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 19
at 8:15 o'clock

~...-..-.~

HOLLAND fARM

I
I
I
1

l\Ielllher of The Christilln Science DOllrd 01 l,cclurcship

Results of Safety Drive
Figures on the result of the New
England Puwer .'\ssociation system's October safety drive for the
lirst seven days of the campaign
show that the Central Massachusetts Electric Company's record for
that period is perfect.
No accident has befallen any of
the local unit's 95 employes, and
with 21 days remaining, particular
em.phasis is given daily to the elements of "common sense" on the
job. The company's theme during
the drive-Hwith intelligence there
can be no carelessness"-has been
hammered incessantly, and so far,
with excellent results.
Although this campaign is an
all-New England Power Association system affair, each unit plans
its own sustaining program, using
such methods and ideas as are
deemed best for the particular locality.
The Central Massachusetts Electric Company plans for the drive
were dralwn up by the local safety
committee, ·headed by Horace W.
Myers. Other members of the committee are Stephen J. Crimmins,
Linwood F. Thompson, George A.
Vaughan, Jr., Thcmas A. Wallace
and Peter J. Zalenski.

l

Il FREE PUBLIC LECTURE l
~....--.~

Methodist Church Notes

OCTOBER 13, 1939
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Interest is being paid on &lvings Account Shares by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less.

This is
the highest permitted by the
Htate Bank Cotnnlissioner. Yon
pa)' $1 per month for each share
you subslZribi!.
Interest COUlpounded iour times a year.
PaYlllents ma-y be Il1nde at

JACKSON'S STORE
HOLYOKE BUS LINE
HOLYOKUl A.ND BELCHERTOWI'

Holyoke for

Belchel'to-wn lor

Beleherl:mvn
Holyoke
Wk. Dys. Sundays Wk. Dys. Sundays

7.3511111 12.05p11l 8.55am 1.25pm
12.05pm
5.20pm 1.25pm 6.40pm
3.25plll 1O.15plll 4.00plll 1l.55pm
5.20plll
6.40pm
10. 15plll
lO.55pm
BEI,CHERTOWN AND WARE
Belchertown for
Ware for
Warn
Belchertown
Wk. Dys. Sundays Wk. Dya. Sunday.
S.lOam 12.40pm
12.40pm 5.55pm
5.55pm

8.35am 1.05pm
l.05pm 6.20pm
6.20pm

School Department Nolel
The school department announces
that a coating of sand and oil has
been applied to the roadway and approach to the Center Grade school,
thus making for a smoother and
more satisfactory road service. .
Work has been going forward In
the matter of leveling off the
ground at the back of the Center
Grade school, to enlarge the play'
gruund area.
Beginning next Tuesday, twO
ytJung men from Springfield Col·
lege in the persons of H. D. Red'
ding and a Mr. Roeller, will be here
'each Tuesday and Thursday as s.W·
dent teachers of physical education
in the center schools, this being a
part of their course at the college.
Ground ~ear Franklin SlChool~'
ing given the town by Dr. ~orns
B. Landers and Patrick H. Landers
of Detroit, Mich., is now being sur'
veyed.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Children'8 Aid Results
Published in Bekhertown every
The local directors for the Hamp·
Friday
and
~hire
County Children's Aid Assn.
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor
ilnnounce
that they have received
Publisher
:$68.55 in the recent solicitation for
This paper on sale at J ackson's
funds for that organization.
Not
(,nly have there been cash contributiens. but there have beep gifts of
The Coming Week
veget:ubles, fmit,
eggs, canned
goods, clc.
SUNDAY
In all, 75 individuals and 2 or--t:ongregatio[lal ChurchD.,
ganizations
have assisted. If any
R.ev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph.
Paator.
not contacted would like to contribMen's Class, under the leadership ute articles like those mentioned,
of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish they will be gladly received at the
House at 10 a. m.
homes of the directors, Mrs. George
Junior, Intermediate and Senior E. McPherson and MIS. Linus G.
Departments of the Church School \Vanen.
at 10 a. m.
Beginners-Primary
Department
of the Church School at 11 a. m. in Dies in Kirkland, Wash.
the Parish HOllse.
News has been received of the
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
death
in Kirkland, Washington, on
"The Art of Making AdjustSeptemlber
30, of Edward H. ShulI\jments." Children's Talk, "It Hapway,
38,
a
native of this town.
pened in OctOber."
Mr.
Shumway
was born March
The Youth Fellowship will leave
24,
1851
in
the
old
family homethe Parish House at 3.20 p. m. to
attend the Congregational Youth stead, now known as the Shattuck
place, where four generations of th"
Rally at the Florence church.
f.mily had lived. In 1881 he and
-Methodist Churohhis brothers went to the then terriRev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor tory of Washington and in 1882
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. took up a claim of government land
"Modern Mirage."
in Skagit county where he cleared
Sunday School at 12 M.
a part of the heavily timbered land
Junior League at 4 p. 111.
and luilt a home and in 1884 sent
Epworth League al: 7 p. m.
for his mother from M)assachusetts.
He lived there, farming and log-SI. Francis Churchging, for some years until he moved
Rev. George B. Healy
to Seattle and eventually to Kirk·
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
land in 1910. He was never marSunday Masses:
ried. Surviving are one brother,
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
John, and two sisters, Carrie H. and
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Mary F., all of Kirkland.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

Gollenbu8ch-Davis Wedding

cd by the Ladie,' Degree team, with
Mi~s
IJ[)rothy Barton as master,
wh iIl: the fourth degree was conferred by the regular ,,!Ticers.
There was a splendid ~howin;,; of
posters by grade school pupils. in
cilar 6 c of K. ~lcrl()11 BOl.Oiall. Th(!
judges were }Iiss Charlotte Dailey
ami Fred lIuss .
The re~lIlar card party will be
held Saturday night, with Mrs. An·
nie Bruce, chairman.

The marriage of Miss Lena Marion Gollenbm;ch, daughter of Mr.
and M:rs. Martin Gollenbusch of
Amherst road, to Harlan Burr Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Davis of North Main street, took
place Sunday afternoon at 2.30 at
the Methodist church. Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, pastor of the church,
perfomled the ceremony, using the
single ring service.
M,rs. Roger
State School Exhihit
Gushee of Ludlow played a brief
organ recital, also the wedding
The Belchertown State School
marches. Mrs. Burt S. Collis sang opened its doors \\'ednesday and
"I Love You Truly."
Thursday of this week, to dispiay in
The bride, who was given in mar- the aud itoriwn to interested friends
riage by her father, was attended tangible el'idence of the marvelous
'by her sister, Miss Arna Gullen- wClk being accomplished at this inbusch as maid of honor. Edward stitution in its day by day activities.
Bock of this town served as best Cont;nued application on the part of
man. Nancy Shimmon, daughter of til!:: pupils, and patient reiteration
of Mr. and Mrs. George R. Shim- by trained experts brings about almon, was flower girl. She was most miraculous results.
dressed in pink, and carried a white
And behind all these tangible evbasket containing pink and white idences. one caught glimpses of the
flowers.
pelsonal ities of the pludding workThe bride's gown, Queen Anne ~rs. Here was a table of hobbies.
style in slipper satin, was trimmed One rAJY with scraps of material had
with chantilly applique lace inserts made a bed quilt. designing his own
and a satin train. The trailing veil pattern and producing a work of
had a seed pearl tiara. She carried all.
,\nother had made a sizeable
an arm bouquet of white roses and 1II0dei of one of the hulldings at the
lilies of the valley. The maid of s:ht:ol. the bo)'s' dormitory, M
honor wore a gown of turquois taf- b;Jilding. Other bents were shown
feta, trimmed with dubonnet velvet, in free-hand paintings, or enlarge·
and a bolero jacket of same trim, ment "r pictures, all excellent work.
with a' sweetheart turban. She carAnd there were the houses made
ried a bouquet of briarcliff roses and by a girl.· No, it was two girls; one
:..oIne delphiniums.
girl dnes all the sawing, but in apThe bride's mother wore a dress proved modern fashion, leaves it to
of plum colored silk crepe with black another girl to drive the nails. This
accessories, with a carnation cor- is a product of the Junior Industrial
sage. The gro01l\'s mother wore a Department. Another girl in this
dress of wine colored silk crepe and department and the only one with_
Evening Devotions at St. Francis
FlUD",Y
this ability, does perfect weaving,
carnation corsage.
,church at-7.30 p. m.
The ushers were Dana Gollen- following her pattern without error.
Home Department of Cong·regaOther junior Industrial exhibits
tional church with Mrs. M,ary Jack- busch, brother of the bride, of
Rindge,
N.
H,
Donald
Terry,
Sidand
it must be remembered that this
son.
MONDAY
ney Stone and Edward Conkey of group includes those of a mental
· nnua I meeti'ng of Hl'stori- this town. The church was pretti
. '1y
Seml-a
Auiliary to S. of U. V. 0 f C .W'
age from one year and nine months
cal Association. Talk by Herbert decorated in garden flowers and to perhaps six years and eight
Spink on "Early Americans."
palms.
months, the work by these pupils inTUESDAY
Following the cereJ110ny a recep- cludes stuffed animals, crayon scenes
tion was held at the home of the from Snow White, a set of bibs in
S. of U. V. of C. W.
SATURDAY
bride's ,parents, where 50 relatives outline stitch picturing ·the Seven
Grange card party.
and friends were present. The cou- Dwarfs, cut-<>ut animals of wood,'
WEDNESDAY
ple left for a wedding trip to· the 'Woven rugs, etc.
Much of this
Food Sale sponsored by the Busy
New York World's fair, the bride work, as is true in other departTODAY
Bees, Junior Deparbnent of t~e
traveling in a rust suit with black ments, will be used as gifts for the
Catechism Class at 12.20 p. m. at accessories. Upon their return the children at Christmas time, or given
Congregational Church School, m
St. Francis Church.
couple will live with the bride's to the little patients in the hospital.
the Parish House, 3-S-p. m.
The many varied exhibits of this
Chicken Pie Supper and Enter- parents, and will be at home after
P.rogressive Clup with Mrs. C.
h b· 1
the 22nd.
institution lead one to class it. with
tainment at Dwig t c ape.
R. Green.
The bride was born in Belcher- the old-time farm family, not with
Meeting of the Pastoral Conunit·
Ladies' Social Union at the Methtown, attended the local schools and reference to the 1. Q. of either, but
tee and Trustees in the Congregaodist Vestry.
is a graduate of the local high to the extent of the -self-sufficiency
tional Parish House, 8 p. m.
school.
The groom·' was born in of roth. Here at the State school
Stone HOUle open from 2 to 5 p.
Monson. He is employed at his apparently most of the articles of
father's farm on North Main street. every-day living are produced. In
TOMORROW
All-Church Night in the Congrethe sewing room is made every artiGrange card party.
gational Parish House, 8 p. m., in
de worn or used at the institution.
charge of the October Group.
except the heavy outer garments•.
Gr.... Nolel
The display included many samples,
Dates Spoke. For
third and fourth degrees
THURSDAY
ranging from suits for::the_nursery
were' conferred at the regular meet~
Nov. 15
~ml.-week· 'Meeting in Methodist
boys and girls, all along the way up;
big of Union Grange Tuesday
AmericanLegion
and.
Auxiliary
Vestry at 1.30 p. m.
-continued· on P.... .f-..;.,
night'. The third degree was work. OUioial Boivd Meeting following • Panc~ in Memorial Hall.
..
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PAGE TWO
pink dlCck pressed to white pillow,
"xl'crilllent laid away for the
night, what he represents in accumulated care and responsibility makes
Inc fel'l alm"st like mounting guard
before his closed door. If he were
a lllanuscript. a lllonulllent, or a machine. yet untinishcd but holding in
itself the results o( so many efforts,
with what caution we should need to
shield him, lest the endeavor Ilhould
all be wasted!
,rhen he is "done", ami the long
trail from diaper to diploma has
cndn!. what will be the course he
then will follow. this meticulously
Jlrepared
product of twentiethtTntlll'y civilization?
"\cl'Ording to this morning's paper. 790 young men aboard [I. M.
01'1'

Til S,'/'7.·,· fI is Ci1!ili:;tltioll
Tucked away upstairs as 1 sit
Itere, ,leeps a healthy )'Ollllg indi\'idual on wholll we are spending' a
good deal of time. This has l.Jeen
Su.nday and a nice day, so he hasn't
been unusually bothersome.
sui I,
we did ha\'e to get him his break,.
fast. freeze him some ice crt'am,
supervise his bath. layout his
clothes, urge him into respectability,
tmt him tl) Sunday School and
chun:h. get him a dinller, sport with
him oll.lcio()rs. help him lI'ith SOllie
desk work. get him a supper. Icad
him a story, check on his teeth, and
ttlck him in. Cume to think of it,
this is ha rdly a typical day. Tomorrow 'Will be tougher, with pi,lllo
practise, school, washing. and so on.
Oh yes. We did h:n-e to do consIderable training tuday. Therl.' was
some whispering in church. SUl\le
execrable table manners, and one bit
of tempt'r that led to a spell of ",olitary".
This youngster is now <) ye,\I", 6
months. and Ii days old. To elate,
he has been occupying our Il\lll'e or
less \'alu.able tillle for 3..188 days,
not counting his prenatal period,
when he was quite a care! I sllOuid
say at a venture that he has averaged to require four hours of our
parental attention (divided) each of
these days.
That makes 13.')52
hours. At the modest rate of thirty
cents an hour. he has consumed a i ready $4,185.60 in oUl' time. This
is in supervision and labc, .. alune,
and docs nut include, of course,
some little food. clothing. and what
nut. Into our time sheet has gone
our best knowledge of dietetics,
sewing, health methods, entertainment, and education.
Our task is hardly half linished
as yet. As matters now stand in Amcrica, he will ha\'e to be twice his
present age before he is able to put
up half a scrap against the civilization he is being. prepared to meet.
In the years .stretching ahead. he
will require fewer of our hours, but
ll',ore thought and expertness on uur
pare.
So far he has not been a problem
case in health or behavior. He's
just a fairly Ilormal kid, belonging
to parents who, I hope, arc reasoniibly normal. But Iwhen one adds
up all the demands his life has already made Oil ours, the cold statistics are staggering.
Still, tltis job of ours has been the
grandest proj ect on our list for
these past nine and more years. We
have high hope., that as a result of
the numerous hours of confining but
blessed work, we may be able to
give to America a valuable citizen
and to God a maturing and wellnurtured soul. It will be our best
way of expressing to Ameriea and
to God the fact that we arc appreciative of some few favors done us
in years past by those parents and
friends of ours who have served God
in these United States,
But when I think of him up there,

,
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Oll/"

perished gloriol\sly
wlw I struck by (ierman torpedoes.
,\ few million more poised on the
t Jl't'US or two or the I\'orld\ 1I10St
,il'il'z('ci nations. eagerly (?) alI'ail ing the zero hour.
Most o[
these, at l) years, 6 months, anti 17
day,; of age. slept sweetly. pink
;ht·t ks on white pillows. Most of
the>e. at that age. had taken their
th,;. sands of hours of parental care,
and were being' made ready for the
gre:.l sen'ice or till'ir nations and
their God.
Let's g'o to bed. There's school
tOlll·'ITO\\·. and a lot of clothes to
wash!
• • •

C,}1/11,,'1 f.illti /Jag" flow.'
Ttl I/lt,u/tltio"a! Politic.1'

I

This is a new state of affairs we
arc thus informally adopting. It
gOl!S miles beyond the Monroe Doetrine, which, 116 years ago, allnounced that any new attempt to
l!xtend European systems to the
American continents will be rega rded as "dangerous to our peace
and safety."
Now perlmps we
would translate this to mean that
American
possessions established
here before 1823 (possessions indeed about as ancient as we arc
ourselves) .~hould also be guaranteed against attack, even though
they thell1.~clves arc furnishing men
and supplies to the European mothel'l ands.
The dilemma is recognized by
Lindbergh when he says: "Sooner
or la.ter we must demand the freedelll of this t~llltinent and its surl'Ound ing islands from the dictates
of I>:ulOpean power. Amer:can history clearly indicates this need.
As long as European powers mainlain their intluence in our hem isphere, we are I ikely to find ourselves in their troubles. And tlley
will iD,;e no opportunity to involve

Anci Nobleness walks in our ways ftfth and sixth grades. Mrs. Allen,
MIS. Kendig B. Cully and Robert
agail'l i
And we have cOllle into our heri- I'a rsons a re the advisers.
Last
tag-e."
.1IIonth the lIIellllbers worked together
p'anning' a w,)I·.<;hip center for their
roon~. This month they are mimco.
graphing a hymnal, which will be
Congregational Church used until printed junior hymnals
can be purchased. On WedneSday,
Notea
October 25. from 3 to 5 p. m., the
The sermon by Dr. Cully on Busy Bees will have a food sale in
Sunday llIorning ivill be ent.itled, tile Parish House to earn money for
"The Art of Making Adjustments." their regular hymnals.
During
Probably none of us is able to open November they will have a project
himself freely to everyone else in in connection with their studies in
blanket fashion. Other persons, be- "Making the Bible". In DllCembcr
ing di [ferent from ourselves, must they will prepare a nativity scene.
be adj usted to by us, one by one, as
The Home dopartn\cnt of the
we have relationships with thelll. Congregationl church will meet with
rhe degree to which we are able to MIs. Mary Jackson next week Frimake satisfactory adjustments to day afternoon,
others' personalities, altitudes, prcferences. and so on, is an index
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
whereby we can gauge ou.!' success
At a meeting of the Congregain living. Can religion help us in
tional men's club at the parish
this respect?
house on Wednesday evening, the
The Youth Fellowship will attend
following officers were elected:
a second youth rally of importance
D. Donald Hazen
on Sunday when they go to Flon!nce President
Fred Lincoln
Congregational church for an after- \'ice-I'resident
Harold F. Peck
noon ancl evening meeting sponsor- Secretary
J. Howell Cook
ed by the Young People's Commit- °rrcasurcr
E:w:.lltive
Ccnllmittee
tee of Hampshire Association. The
K. Merton Hozoian, L. H. Black·
group will leave the Parish Hou,se
mer
at 3.20 p. m. At the afternoon sesIt was voted to hold meetings
sion Professor and ·Mrs. Ralph S.
regularly
on the third Wednesday
Harlow will speak and show movies
of
each
month.
taken during their recent world trip
Dart baseball was played and rc·
under the auspices of the Carnegie
Peace Foundation. Supper will be freshments were served.

llS.· ,

The time may come Iwhen the
Jlllssessions of F,'urope in this hem i>phere
llIay
themselves express
lheir determination to be their own
mas:els. Then, it seems to me, will
be the time for this country to sup..
port their decision by recognizing
the:r determination with m.utual as-

sistance pacts. Until that time,
The career of Colonel Lindbergh who arc we to suggest what other
sections of the Americas should do
l:ecl'mes more amazing and fasdnat:)r refrain from duing in the Euron;! with eacil passing year. He has
pean war? Th)s is the very attialready consumed morc newsprint
tr.llc which 1m,;.. made our "good
anel printer', ink than any other
llcighbors" suspect that we feel
private citizen of the twentieth cen(.urselves
j w.t a little more "Ameritury. His t1ight to Paris, his good,;,n"
than
they.
\\'lli tOll I." his romance and mar\\'
e
arc
not
in the least obligated
riage. his kidnapped and lIllll'dered
to
light
for
Canada,
Bermuda, or
".n. his se: f-imposed exile in .EngAn~
certainly
we are
land and France, his scientifk innot
in
any
way
called
upon
to ask
\'(',1 igatillns, his prolongcd and emUttered silences-all these have :Iny of these to c.hange their status.
;lIade him the combination of hew \\'hen apd if rhey ask for the help
·.. i our .hmed forces, there will be
"nd enigma that he is tuday.
1':,,\\. in the field of politics as in time enough to suggest that they
the field of a \'iation, he has appear- must 'be free from European ened again as the "Lone Eagle", an- tangl<:ments before they are eliginouncing ideas last week which will ric.
However, even if one is disposed
place him in the midst of a cOlltl'Oto
ci:sagree with Colonel Lindbergh,
\'~Isy as angry as and morc bitter
than that 'which fol~oll'ed his depar- no one should be silly enough to
ture to England after the Haupt- ~uggest that he ~~keep his nose Ollt
d politics." It is a per featly logilIlann trial.
He now proclaims that soon this cal place for any good American's
hemisphere must free itself entirely nose to be in, if.it likes the atmosfrom European intiuence, and em- pllere. But we should not aSSU,l1le
lark upon all iilClependent career, th .. t Lindbergh i~ an authority on
with the United States to protect It all matters outsid~ his own chosen
profession.
We i Americans
are
all against foreign invasions.
prone
to
believe
that
allY
great
ftgHere arc indeed strange and fantastic statements. In the first place, ure is qu.al i fied to be an expert on
Lindbergh assumes that the United evelything.
:;tates would resist any attack on
th·" possessions of France or Engiand in this hemisphere. He is evidently to some extent voicing the
';pin:on of many Americans when
he says this. According to recent
findings of the American Institute
of Public Opinion (Gallup Poll),
73~:i
of the voters believe we
should light to protect an attacked
Canada; 72'/<; bel ieve we should
defend any country within 1,500

>en'ed for a nominal fee, after
II'llich M.iss Mary McClure of Fenrhow, China, will talk.
The minister and Mrs. Everet[ C.
Howard will represen~ tl!e church at
a council of ordination called to
examine Leland O. Hunt, minister
of South A·mherst church, on ;V[Dnday afternoon.
On \Vednesday at 8 p. m. in the
Parish House an All-Church Night
will be held, to which all people in
the parish arc invited.
Details of
i he variolls aspects of the Churcll
program for the season now begun
.vill be presented.
The October
GI Cl',p, headed by Dr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kinmonth, Miss Mary
Marshall and Belding F. Jackson,
will be in charge of the affair. Additional monthly groups have been
formed under the following chairmanships:
NDvember-Mr. and Mrs. ]. Howell Cook, George Poole
[)ecem,ber-M·r. and Mrs. Louis
Fuller, George E. McPherson, Jr.
January-M r. and Mrs. Frederick
A. Upham, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Anderson
February-Mr. and Mrs, Roy G,
Shaw, M'rs. Josephine Foss
April-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E.
Spink, Mrs. William Morris

•••

With Our Readers
E.\'<',·rpt .•· froll! Lettt!r to 11Ir.... Emma
Grl',.'11 froll! 1111'S. Gt!orgt! Bt/It
of LciCIJ...ter. E1Ig{a.//({.

-,

Methodist Church Notes
The Ladies' Social Union will
lIleet in the vestry of the church, in~t"ad of at the home of Mrs. Bertha
Conkey, the hostess, next vVednesday. Assistant hostesses arc' Mrs.
I.:dith Hatheway and Mrs. Frances
Hodgen. The entertainment is in
charge of Mrs. Shores, A quilt will
h., tied, so coll~e propareci to work.
"Modern M!i-J'age" will be the subjeLt or the sermon Rev. H. F. Robbins will preach on Sunday morn-

ing.
Miss Sylvia l'mtt was elected "I'd
Vice President of the Central Circuit at a recent meeting. She will
allend a circuit cabinet meeting in
Nm'lhalllpton Friday evening.
The ladies of the Ladies' Social
[iniun will attend a meeting of the
SpringJield District Social Union,
Friday at 10.30 a. III. Mrs. Lillian
Kelley is in charge of transportation.

Those planning to attend arc
~Irs. Iva Gay, Mil'S. Lillian Kelley,
Mrs. Bertha Conkey, Miss Ruthella
Conkey, Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, Mrs.
Catherine Chadbourne, Mrs. Annie
French. Mrs. Ralph B rllce, M r$.
\I.innie White and Mrs. Effie
Shores.
\'irs. Carl Corliss's and Miss Jessie Chadbourne's classes received
pn.llIotion certificates last Su.nday
lIlorning at the church service. Mrs.
E. Clifton Witt presented the mem·
I.ers uf the classes, and Rev. H. F.
Robbins issued the certificates.
Prayer meeting will be held
Thursday at 7.30. The regular
lIlonthly Official Board meeting will
I;e held following the prayer serivce.
ELI~CTION
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had bee II made for a busy day.
Lalles had been lila rked ofT for the
rhnlling' events; a jumping-pit had
been built; a rootball field was fully striped i apples were in position
for till! potato (apple) race.
We
cOl'ld sec that plans had been made
well in advance to insure constant
participation.
A formation was quickly arranged whereby students of both schools
becallle acquainted. Each pupil was
tagged with his name on a colored
card pinned to his lapel. The general "mixing" lasted for about ten
minutes; then play began in earnest.
The rcsults listed below give sOllie
idl'a of the magnitude and the precisiou with which the events lIlust
have been run. F,l'ery student III
I;oth schools was required to participate in at least one event and could
take part in three eVl!nts.
Belchertown won the meet on
points, but each event was hotly
contested. Fine sportsmanship prevailed throughout and Brookfield
,~ll1denL~ were perfect husts.

At 2.3U p. lIl. Belchertown studl!nts gave a long cheer for Brooklield and boarded the busses fur
home. We arrived ten minutes after .,ch,ml should have been dismbscd, but no one seemed to mind.
i\ gold loving cup, to be retained
yearly by the sdHK;1 winning the
llIeet, was presented by Seavey D.
Morse, principal of the Brooklield
High Sclwol, at a special :L~5elllbly
I;n \Vednesday, October 11. Jallles
McKillop, president of the Student
I\ctivity Association, accepted the
cup ill the nallle of the school. Mr.
Morse mentioned the friendly feeling of rivalry which existed between
the two schools and hoped with us
that the Field lJay had been a
means of bringing the two schools
e.,-en ch;er together in friendliness
aud in sports.
('" indicates Belchertown pupil)
High JumJl
Seniors:
1'. Hawthorne'"
W. Barrell*

._---.!......-----------

\V e a re all well, but very weary.
Ralph is ~~vfl\lIy busy with the
~;Cl:uts and their war-time activities
-wllrking late and then voluntary
work.
Ill' is not going yet, al·
though men from 18 to 41 arc likely
to I:e called up. He is lucky in one
way, as he is apprenticed and no apI)rentices are being called yet. So
I am hoping that he will not have to
go until he is 20. He is very indignant, because he does want to join
the Navy and he feels that he wants
\() J:.e in the running,
Joyce is well. She has started as
an assistant seoretary in a shoe man ..
ufacturer's office, going to school in
the evenings.
\Ve are not in the evacuated area
and so none of our school children
have been moved from Leicester.
But the teachers in Leicester arc
having a hard time. Very few of
the schools have been opened until
they arc considered quite safe, and
f,e. the tea-c.hers have had to look aft ..
er the children in the streets, parks,
and playgrounds-all and every
day, Saturdays and Sundays alike.
Then we have various schools as
hospitals in case of emergency, and
we have all had to take our turns in
l:.eing an 13 hour duties, night and
day. So you can imagine the work
it all entails. At present I am very
busy making curtains for the whole
school (black ones), 15 rooms with
an average of six windows in each
room.

P A~E THRlEE
Juniors:
II. IJickinson+
1\'. Kimball'

Shot- Put
S('niors:

1'. lJa\'ison
M. Reilley'
Jun'or,:
K Boyea*
S. Boyko*
:'I.J.lH :ri'lll~S:
II. Czerwiec'"
:\. lJewhu n;t'

~': l~h{.lI:nrcs:

R. Germain'
/). Geer*
1'1 e:··llIlIell :
.I. Taylor;,'
V. Ross.
I':ighth (;rade:
R Rose
I". Rohan

-continued on page 4-

Running Broad (llo),S)
:
G. Geer'
1'. Da visoll
Jun:ors:
Ii. Wallace
J. Cain·
~:en :cr.~

.~"ph"'IlI(l1 es:

.r.

Thompson·
1'. Valley

Fre>:hmen:
D. Wallace
R. I Jahlgren*
Eig-hth t,rade:
R. Kimball'
1'. lJerrick

Soltlte IlIcnt.
of o\\'III'rsllip, JIlHTlagelllcnt, dC'1 requin·,J I,y ;lI'l IJI COJ1g-rcss, Aug.

1·1, P)12 of Hc·lcitertowll Sentinel,
pulllisill'rI w{'ck 1y at

Ht:lchcrtown I

~fllss .• for

Oct. I, 1939.
PuUi!"ht'l", I.('wb J I. Blacklllcr.
cI"'rLoWil, ~IiI~s.
Editor. J,011';'; J J. Blackmer,
O\\'lIcr t

Ll'\d!'i J I. Bjal'kuu'r, Bclcher ..

'J'lu'r(' urc 110 iJOllriholders, mortgagCl'S or otlH'r stcurity ho1cl~rs.
Lewis J I. Blackmer, PubHsher
Sworll to aIHI suh~cribcd to belorl' 111e lhis 4th <lay of OctoiJer, ,\ D. JY3Y.
William E. Shall', Justice 01 Peace

.a~~in in beauty and luxury • • • first again in performance with economy •••

The following officers were elected :It the meeting of the Mclhodist
lIlen's club on vVednesday evenmg:
President
E. Clifton Witt
"icc-President Lloyd Chadbourne
Sc·.retary
Harry F. Putnalll
Treasurer
Isaac Hudgen
1\ profit of ::;30 was reporteci for
Ihe stand at the 'Fair.
Vo!lowing the sllpper, a short talk
\\'as given by the president of the
IIll'n·.; class of the South Hadley
Falls Methodist church. Six memttl'S of his class were present.
Rev. Cato Dick, former pastor of
the local Methodist church, was
sp~aker of the evening, speaking on
the place of the men's club in the
church.
Committees will be appointed
Friday night at a meeting of the officers at the home of the president.

first again in driving
ease,
riding ease and
,
safety ••• first again in high
quality at low cost among
all c'ars in its price range!

No other car
can match It
for all-round
value

Belchertown-Brookfield
Field Day
Two Iweeks ago today, an event of
~'rcat il11!Portance in the history 'Jl

this ~:chool took place at Brookfield.
Belchertown was the guest of
Brookfield High School at their
collllllunity athletic field. It was a
Field Day. the first of what we hope
will be an annual alTair.
At 9.15 a. m. five busses left the
high school, carrying the entire studel)t body, Fog engulfed the vehicles until they were ~vithin the limits of Brookfield, at which point the
sun looked through the clouds and
continued to blaze down for the rest
of the day.
The first view of the field indicated that elalborat~ preparations

·ONLY CHEVROLET HAS ALL
THESE. QUALITY FEATURES'
ALL-Sill NT

IYNCI~ISH

TRANSMISSION

IMPROVID SHOCKPIOOF smll~·

Belcher-

towlI, :i\1 II !'S.

in modern features ••• first

OF OFFICERS

Hel~

tOWI1. j\Ia~!"

first again

(j(Jrll!"rly of tlli" tOWII)

Listen to the old clock below me
-tick, tick, tick,. It has counted Everyone in the parish has \ieen asr:ff another week.of your life: If signed to a group, and should reyou want to know how hopeless the ceive notification shortly.
Each
present European' war is, ju~t. sit group 'Will plan one evening during
~Iown. a~d read some of the glOriOUS, f the year, in which they will have
IdealistIC poems that came out fellolVship among themselves, and
of the vVorld W~r, For example,! one service project for the benefit of
these lines by Rupert Brooke, to the the whole church.
dead of 25 years ~go:
The Busy Bees, a club for members of her Church School class,
"Blow, bugles, blow! They brought
stapted last year by M.rs. Guy C.
miles of the Panama Canal i and
us, for our dearth,
long,
and
Allen, Jr., who wished to provide
53?{ 'believe we should fight if
Holiness, lacked so
opportttnities
for her girls during
1111)' South American nation were
Love, and Pain,
as
well
as on Sunday, has
.
the
week
to be invaded. This last vote is Honour has come back, as a k mg,
Town Item" .
been
reorganized
this year as a
particularly significant, because in
to earth,
club for the entire Junior departThe next American Legion and
1938, only 3370 believed we should
And paid his subjects with a r.oyI
ment
of
the
Church
School,
includAUl'iliary'
dance will be. held· NoV,.
protect South America.
al wage;
ing boys and girls of the fourth, I 15.
1\
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Only' Ch.lvrolet gives
such high quality at
such low cost•••• Low
Prices • • • Low Operating Costs • • • Low
Upkeep.
CHEVROLET

HIW CIYSTAt.-CUIAI "I-TlIT
SAFITY PLAT. GLASS

HAS MORE T"AN 175

NEW SAPI-T-LOCK HOOD

IMPORTANT MODERN

IIGHT-SIDI SHVICI .

FEATURES

IOO-yd. Dash

Belohertown-Brookfield
Fi.ld Day
-a>otinued from paie 3Frcshmen:
L. Lyon'"
K. Gorman
Eighth Grade:
W. Moore'"
F. Rohan
Potato Race
Seniors:
J. Durbin
E. Seery
Juniors:
P. Faugno
C. Rhodes'"
Sophom.ores:
A. Dewhurst*
L. Durbin
Freshmen:
L. Lyon'"
J. Steadman
Eighth Grade:
M. Dzwonkoski*
H. Rose
Standing Broad
Seniors:
M. Reillcy*
P.· Hawthorne*
Jnniors:
W. K.imball'"
S. Boyko*
Sophomores:
H. Story*
B. Czerwiec*
Freshmen:
S. Henrichon*
G. Broughton
Eighth Grade:
Brookfield
Brookfield

(Boy~)

Touch Football
Won by Belchertown, 6-0.
Seniors:
S. Boyce
H. Donnelly
Teagne
Watson
Cooley*
Cook*

H. Cook·
E. Harrington·
Sophol1llOres:
J. Smola*
L. Remillard·
V. Faugno
N. Moore
Freshmen:
M. Williams·
C. Payne*
I. Pierce'"
S. Wynzen*
Eighth Grade:
A. Adzima*
F. Srnilla*

,.

C. Stone
V. Schnell

Race

I Eighth Gracie:
V. Sdmell
W. Kra~viec·

Standing Broad (Girls)
Seniors:
J. Spencer*
L. Rcmillard'"
S. Boyce
Juniors:
M. Stone
J. Gatcs*
Sophom.ores:
M. Broughton
R. Varmml
Freshmen:
E. Faye'"
H.
K.uzmick*
Relay (Boys)
Dickinson'"
R.
Won by Belchertown, with L.
Freniere, G. Geer, E. Car- ~ighth Grade:
V. Schnell
rington and D. Farley doing
E. Cannon*
the running.

Running Broad (Girls)
Seniors:
E. McLamara
L. Remillard'"
Juniors:
M. Liesiewich*
L. Isaac*
S"phom.ores:
M. Seery
R. Mitchell
:

D. Shattuck'"
E. Faye'"
Eighth Grade:
H. Boyko'"
B. Rohan

Seniors:
E. Carrington'"
E. Seery
Juniors:
D. Wallace
H. Dickinson*
Sophonlllres :
R. Germain*
J. Thompson'"
Freshmen:
L. Freniere'"
R. Dahlgren·
Eighth Grade:
H. Williams
\V. Moore*

Three-Le~ged

Seniors:
G. Gccr*
.J. Durbin
Juniors:
1'. Faugno
H. Dickin50n'"
So pholl\o rcs :
D. Gcer'"
H. Story*
!',reshmen:
S. Hcnrichon*
L. Freniere*
Eighth Grade:
R. Kimball *
H. Williams

Ft'c~hmcn

Distance Run

M.
M.
Juniors:
M.
E.
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HOLLAND fARM
Holland Farm White Holland yeatling hen turkeys, 35c a pound,
dressed.
Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street

F •

•

_.

".

WHERE BELCHER1'OWN GOES

CASINO = Ware

~tlc

FRI., SA1'., OC1'. 20-21
"GOOO ENEMIES"
"ALMOST A GEN1'LEMAN"
New.

3 Cnrtoolls

SUN., MON., OCT. 22-23
Hdw. G. Roblnsoll

Ruth HI1,"oy

"BLACKMAIL"
I·'riodn Itlllescort

Otto KruJ{er

Entered as second-class mailer

"WOMAN IS THE JUDGE"

tutin~l

rrtomu

.'\pril 9. 1915, at the post-<lUice at Belchertown. Mass .• under the Actor

~larcil

.1. Ill79

Short Subjects

020
-~--.------

ANNOUNCEMENIT- Mrs. Marion HaH, teacher of piano. Conservatory graduate.
For appointment, phone Belchertown 101 or
Palmer 446M.

FOR SALE-Estate of Mrs. Lizzie Dodge Egleston, Federal street.
Inquiries to be made at this address
The grand tolal of the Field Day
or telephonc 137.
was: Belchertown 131 ~; Brookfield
Ellison D. Dodge, Executor
840·
6-27
In the class competition our
Freshmen earned four dollars for
FOR SALE-IO,OOO bricks. Cash
placing first, while the Juniors received one dollar for their hard- and carry.
J05. A. Lapolice
earned second place.
l3-20-27.
Both schools are looking forward
to a bigger and better meet next
FOR SALE-Glenwood Heater,
year.
wood or coal. S5.00.
• Herbert Spink

Town Items

The attention of Historical As" WANTED-A housekeeper.
P. O. Box 174
sociation members is called to the
fall meeting of th~ Bay State Historical League with the trustees of WANTED-Reliable middle-aged
Relay (Girls)
cou,ple, or two women, to hire rooms
Brookfield defeated the team Public Reservations at Concord to"
at my house on Cottage street.
morrow
afternoon
at
2.
of M. Liesiewich, L. Lyon,
Cheap
rent.
The Progressive club met with
H. Boyko. and S. Wynzen.
M. M. Dodge
Mrs. Wm. H~nrich of Palmer on
Volley Ball
\Vednesday. Prize winners were:
Won by Brookfield, 3-0.
Mrs. Ruth Michaud, Mrs. Cora FOR REASONABLE RENTNewman and Mrs. A. J. Sears. Next Three miles from viUage, remodeled
Sack Race
week
the club will meet with Mrs. six room house, running water, bath"
Seniors:
room, electricity. Apply of Austin
Clayton
Green.
M. \Vebster'"
Brothers,
South Belchertown. Tel.
Mrs.
Florence
\Vhite
and
Mrs.
il. Miller
Sarah
Hamblen
of
South
Weymouth
Palmer
684-M4.
Jun;ors:
called on Mrs.' C. R. Green on
M. Cooley'"
Wednesday. The ladies are cousins
M. Payne*
LEARN TO DANCE
of Mrs. Green',s mother, one of
Snphonwl'es :
TAP and BALLROOM CLASSES
them being 87 years of age.
S. Toppin
Attention is again called to the
Every Saturday, Grange Hall
E. Rice
at
Dwight
tochicken
.pie
supper
F,reshmen:
1-2 p. m., SOc
Boys' Tap Class
night from 6 to 8, with Dr. KinS. Bruce'"
2-3 p. m., SOc
Girls 5-9 years
month, magician, furnishing the enR. Dickinson*
Girls 9 yrs. and up 3-4 p. m., SOc
tertainment. Price is 50 cents for
Eighth Grade:
adults, and children under twelve,
Spec:at Ballroom Cla..rs
A. Adzima*
15 cents.
4-5 p. m., 25c
E. Chickering
Victor Beaulieu, who worked on
Blossom Hamel Dance Studio
Baseball Throw
the WP A for the last two years,
Phone Springfield 8-U 55
iieniors:
died suddenly on Sunday. The.
J. Sharon
body was taken to Springfield for
F. Herbert
burial.
Juniors:
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. BisJ. Lofland'"
nette are parents of a son born last
K. Lapolice*
Rriday.
Sopholl'JOres:
Mrs. James S. Peck is visiting at
L. Remillard*
the home of her son, Harold F.
M.O'Day
Peck.
Rreshmen:
H. Adzima*
M. Daley
Social Guild Officer8
Eighth Grade:
The annual meeting of the La~
D. Crowley·
dies' Social Guild was held WednesA. Cupryna*
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
75-yd. Dash
Julia Ward, and the following offi- World Fellowship Committee
Mrs. Kendig B. Cully
cers and committees elected:
Seniors:
.
Mrs. Raymond Gould
J. Sharon
President Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth
Mrs. Belding Jackson
J. Spencer*
Secretary
Mrs. H. C. Knight
Entertainment Committee
Juniors:
Treasurer
Mrs. Julia Ward
Mrs. Hel1bert Spink
H. Eurkus·
Vice- Pa-esidents
Mrs. Guy Allen, Sr.
M. Liesiewich·
Mrs. E. .1'. ShUJlllWay
Mrs. Fa-ederick Farley
Sophomores:
Mrs. Fred LillDOln
,Refreshment Committee
M. Broughton
Mrs. J. Howell Cook
Mrs. Gertrude Randall
R. Varnwn
Dhectors
Mrs. Everett Howard
Fre~hmen :
Mrs. Roy G: Shaw
Flower
Committee
D. Shattuck*
Mrs. Harry Ryther
Mrs. Harold Peck
N.O'Day
Mrs. Bert Shaw
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Price $1.25 year, 35c three months; 5c copy

Alice Fnye

PER
CENT

Interest is being paid 011 Say.
ings Account Shares by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It hns never paid less.

'fhis is
tho highest permitted by the
Stnle Bank Commissioller. You
pay $1 per month for each share
you suhscrim,.
Interest COlli·
pounded four tillles a yenr.
Pnylltents IIlIlo/ be mnde at

JACKSON'S STORE

SI8le School Exhihit
--continued from page 1Samples of exquisite laundry
work 'Were shown, and here again all
of this type of work, for both employees and patients, is done on the
grounds.
And as we stop at the display
of the boys' industrial depaltment,
we find that here all resoling of
shoes. repairs on furniture, rcmak·
;ng of matresses, etc., is a part of
this work, besides making all types
of brooms and brushes, also new ar·
ticles of furniture.
And so far we have seen only one
side of the hall. Practically all of
the other side is taken to display the
work of the girls' industrial depart"
!uent. And we have not mentioned
··the farm produce on display, the
work of the canning department, the
meat department and the bakery
shop, all of which adds to the self"
sufficiency of the school.
The academic department is an"
other interesting phase of the work
of the institution, and here again
much could be written. If you did
not see the exhibit this year, be sure
to make a date for next year. One
needs actually to see th'e exhibit in
order to believe the prarvelous
things which are accomplished.

I

the ceremony, using the sitlg'le ring

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Firm Reorganized
Death of
,.,'. n' icc. The attendants were Mr.
Published in Beh:hertown every
"ntl ~lls. \\'a'ier Chel'alit·r of HolMrs.
Graoe
G.
Hoag
As announced in an advertisement
Frida.y
yoke. The couple will make Iheir
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and ((,ntained in this issue, the firm of
Mrs. Grace G. Hoag, 61, wife uf hlll11e in Ihat dty.
Ryther and Warren has been disPublisher
Henry IJ. Hoag, died at her home
Linus G. Warren retiring on
solved.
This paper on sale at J ackson's
em M'aple street yestenlay afternoon,
alcount of ill health. The business
1:eing found by her husband on his
\\'ill be carried on by Harry L. Ry- return from work about 5. She had Attended Bank Luuc1won
ther and a~sociates under the name been in poor health ~ince May.
B'ake S. Jackson of the local
The Coming Week
of The Ryther & Warren Co.
Mrs. Hoag, who was Effie Grace branch of the \rare Cooperati\'e
SUNDAY
Mr. Ryther and Mr. Warren Green before her marriage, was born Lank. attended last week \\'edncsformed the partner~hip now dis- in Spencer June 10. 1878. At the day a luncheon in War" which
-Congregational ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D., ~o: ved, in 1916, wh iIe in Enfield; age of 18 she began her training as marked that bank's passing the milPaator.
Ii ve years before the removal of the
The
Men's Class, under the leadership I:u~iness to this town in 1921. This a nurse at what is now \Vesson ~'Ie- lion dollar mark in assets.
morial
hospital,
Springfield.
:\t
Lank
had
assels
of
::.IiOI,OOO in 1937.
of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish concern is one of tlte major industhe time of her death she was the the ligure nearly doubling in the
House at 10 a. 111.
Iries of the town.
oldest
living graduate of thal hospi- last t\\'o years. Because of reqnests
Junior, Internlediate and Senior
tal.
Most
of her work was on pri- for service in 15 nearby lowns. three
Departments of the Church School
vate cases in different places, al- branches operate at Monson, ;\orth
at 10 a. Ill.
Historical Assoeiation though following her marriage to IlruokfH!ld and th is place.
Beginners-Primary
Department
Mr. Hoag on February 22, 1'.120, sh~
The Lank enjoys the unique poof the Church School at Ii a. m. in
Meeting
,erved the town as school' nurse for sition of IJl:ing practically without
the Parish House.
any real estate holdings, the only
Attention is again called to the 1\ period of three years.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
semi-annual meeting of the HistoriBesides her husband. she leaves parcel owned being a building lot
"On Faith's Horizons."
..:al Association at the Stone House two cousins, Mrs. Zoe \Vilson of in a nearby town and carried on the
Youth FeHowship meeting in the
tonight at 8. Herbert E. Spink is Spencer, and Leon Lannon of North 1:,,[)k~ at a valuation of 50 cenls.
Parish House at 6 p. m. Vocations
Loans oUbide of \\'are total about
the guest speaker who will talk on Brookfield.
1. "How to Choose' Your VocaIndian lore and exhibit some of his
Funeral arrangements are incom- twite the number in that town"
tion."
Guest speaker and discus·
Si~ty out-of-town guests, inc1udIndian relics. many of which were plete.
sion.
1I1g' statc; cit)' and town bank offound in the Swift River valley. Ralicials. were present last \\'ednesday.
-Methodist Churohfreshments will be served.
MacDowell-Rockwood
enjoycd a tour of the Quabbin re5·Rev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor
Wedding
ervflir ar~a. and aJ:;o an in::pection
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. Ill.
Supper at Dwight
"Joy for Living."
Miss Hazel M. MtacDowell, daugh- of th" plant of the Hampshire \VrolSunday School at 12 M.
ter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed G. Mac- en Co.
Atout 100 attended the chicken
Of considerable local interest is
Junior- League at 4 p. m.
pie supper served at Dwight chapel Dowell of Ludliow, and Warren B,
the
fact that Flynn R. Person has
Leaders, Bobby Ayers and \ValRockwood, son of Mrs. Annie L.
on r-Yday evening, October 20.
been treasurer of the bank since its
ter Dodge
The entertainment given by Dr. Ro~kwnod of Cold Spring district,
formation and is no\\' dC\'oting his
Epworth League at 7 p. Ill.
Raymond A. Kinmonth, magician, were married Saturday afteTlv)on at
entire
time to it.
Miss Sylvia Pratt, leader.
was greatly enjoyed by young and 3 at Springfield, at the home of Dr.
Charles \V. Jeffras, district superinold alike.
-st. Francis ChurchThe ladies of the comlllunity wish tendent of Methodist churches.
Rev. George B. Healy
The bride was attended by her First Social Guild Supper
to thank all those who in any way
Rev. Raymond "V. O'Brien
helped to make this event a success. sister, Miss Jean MacDowell of
of tbe Season
Sunday Masses:
Springfield, ~vhile the best man was
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
The Social Guild will serve a pubGeorge M. Dewey of this town.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
lic
supper in the parish house next
Following the ceremony the couple
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Wednesday
night.
An entel~tain
left for a motor tri p through the
SATU ..DAY
Green Mountains and the. Adiron- ment ~l'iIl follow.
Evening Devotions at St. Francis
Grange card party.
dacks, and arc now residing on
church at 7.30 p', Ill.
Mill Valley road in the Beals house,
TODAY
formerly occupied by Dr. Hogan.
All-Church Night
Home
Department
of
Cong-regaThey'
will move to their new dwellMONDAY
tional church with Mrs. Mary Jack- ;ng on the opposite side of the road
The All-Church Night at the
Firemen's Association Meeting. son.
on its completion.
Congregational parish house on
The bride was born in Ludlow, is \\'edncsday evening was an occasion
Junior League Halloween Party
a graduate of the High School of of great interest.
Its highlights
in Methodist vestry at 5.30 p. m.
TUESDAY
Commerce in Springfield, and has were the devotional sen"ice led by
Semi-annual meeting of Histori- been employed at the Massachusetts Dr. Cully. selections by a trio, word
cal Association, at Stone House at Mutual Life Insurance COlllpaily in pictures of plans for the coming
WEDNESDAY
8 p. Ill. Talk by HeI'bert Spink on that city. Mr. Rockwood was born year by heads of departments and a
Stone HOUle open .from 2 to 5 p. "Early Americans."
in Franklin, Conn., graduated frolll panel discussion, with the preceding
the Bekhertown High School and is speakers meml:;crs of the panel.
Progressive Club with Mrs. Thos.
associated in dairying with his
The trio was composed of Mrs.
TOMORROW
brothe: in-law, Leroy B. Beals.
F1laherty.
W. E. Shaw, Mrs. B. E. Shaw and
Mrs. Louis Shullllway.
Grange card party.
Social Guild Supper at the Parish
Th9SC speaking for their respecHouse at 6.30 p. m.
Squires-Chevalier Wed- ,tive departments were:
Masonic Meeting.
Church School
ding
Datel
Spoken
For
Miss Irene M. Jackson, Supt.
THURSDAY
M iss Harriet E. Squires, daughter
Nov. 10
Men's Class C. L ..Randall, Leader
Primary Church School Supper. of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Squires of East Social Guild
Mid-week -Meeting in Methodist
Walnut street and William J. Che. vestry at 7.30 p. m. ~
•
Mrs. Julia 'Vard,Treasurer
Nov. 15
valier, son of
and Mrs. Oliver
'Men'sClub
.
American Legion and Auxiliary Chevalier of 82 West street, HolAmerican Legion and Auxiliary
.
D.'
Donald
Hazen, President
Dance in Memorial ,Hall.
Card Party.
yoke, were married .. last Saturday
Trlistees
'V. K Shaw, Chairman
morning in .the rectory of . Holy
Masonic Installation.
Youth, 'Fellowship
FRIDAY
Rosary church,' Holyoke.
Miss Joyce Spence,r, President
Food Sale at the Methodist
Nov; 15
Rev. James McCarthy
-a>ntinued
on page· 4:-"
Masonic Installation.
church.
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Girl Soout Notes
The first meeting of !he Girl
Scouts was held Thursday afternoon
at the Scout rooms. Everyone as"
sisted in cleaning and arranging the
room in preparation for the coming
year.
As usual, the meetings will be
held on Thursdays... Anyone interested i5 wc;kowe to attend at any

~Kathleen' LaPolice, Scribe

Mr.
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contract by Harry Sessions, who al-'
so does part-time trouble-shooting
for the company.
Months ago a reader scnt in tillS
'When the dial systelll is in dect,
cl ipping bC(;au,se it echocd her sen- this rather substantial source of ellltiments in regard to the substitution ployment Iwill be permanentl), "out."
of thc dial telephone here for the Miss Menard will still work for the
present operator-run switchboard:
company, probably in Springfield,
and will be in a better position. Mr.
Ask Cal/ral
Sessions will continue to reside in
"We view with a good deal of
Belchertown, but will work in
sadncss the slow but inexI.>rable
Springfield.
The other operators
march of the dial telephone into the
'Will be simply out of work, In a
countryside. It is beginning to ensmall town, where young people
croach upon a domain long ruled
find it hard to get started, the loss of
by village Central. Modernity and
the telephone office is a serious
efficiency lIIay be all right in their
thing.
way, but there's nothing very chumMOleover. we lose a good rentmy about an automatic switchboard.
payer when the telephone cOlnpany
"Nothing much was lost when
moves out. The little building on
the dial system invaded the cities,
}llbish street will house enough esir.cc thc urban telephone operator
quipment (much more valuable than
had alrcady I:;ecn completely denathat now in usc) to make it a good
Hllcd. Out in the rural place~,
!.Durce of tax income,
However,
however, Central often is still the
sGmetody's going to miss the rent.
same newsy, sociable person she
with patented "Stay.Straight" I-Ianger
The fire department (and tllllse of
was a generation ago. She rc'gards
us who pu~e3S things inflammable)
Can't
human curiosity as a normal inarc going to miss the cooperation
stinct and does what sh~ can to apReading in bed i. safe and eay
which has been responsible for sendwith tliis new glueleu shadowSPeCial
pease it, She knows where old Doc
less WaUamp. Looks as stable
ing siren shr;eks forth into the night
Introductory
Br.]wn was goi_ng in such a hurry
and attractive as • permanent
to summon the men to a blaze. As
Prke
fixture. Antique white 6nish.
:ast night and will obligingly pu,t
Inner diffusing bowl. Harmonyet, no substitute has been worked
izing shade. Convenient cord
you in touch wilh thc stricken
$
,
COmpl.,.
out.
pull w~tbin easT teacb. Buy one
hO;lsdwld. She has at her elbow
or apllr -now.
WITf.I BULB
To compensate for these losses, we
lhe CO!Tect Lme, the weathel' foreshall have a robot at our SCI vice,
EASY TO HANG
e'ast and pLObably the daily quotawhich is IXlUnd to be free fro1l1 the
tion on hogs. The chances arc she
human weaknesses which sometimes
can tell )'ou the date of the next
Ce~tral Mc8IJachuIJeltB . . Electric
.
Co.
I:other us now. Ovell,vorked operaOdd Fellows oyster supper, and
\
tOIS and an overloaded switchl:oard
. Palmer, M....
wiLl is using the Grange fence have not always made for efficiency.
. tretcher this week.
The dial system guarantees that the
"In times of emergency Central number you are calling will 00 peris at her best. She knows which ot sisttntly called, and that you will
her su,b)' eets is eXI)cctin!!'
~ the stork,
nl:: b left hopelessly wondering if
'--:- - - - ; - - _ . - - - - - - - - - - - and when the frantic call comes she any"nc is "really tlying." It will
ton, and the Advisory Committee
(an marshal the doctor and a couple
enaL':e you to call at 4 a. m. without
of the Hampshire Association to
iJf neighbor women in no time at ail.
Congregational
Church
IUl\'ing to wake anyone up (and feel
She has been known to calm the proexam.ine Rev. Dr, Paul T. Mca b:t ashamed of it) except your vicNotes
spe~ti\'e father by advisin::- him to
Clurkin, recently called minister of
tim. It will never be tired or cross.
I,eep his shirt on. And once in our
McCreative spiritual living is some- the Edwards church. Dr.
It w;1l not thrill to your infrequent
town, when Smith's Store caught ftre
Clurkin
and
Dr.
Cully
both
repraise or quiver to your more tre· thing which tend~ to assume new
III thc middle of the night, Ctntral
ceived their doctorates last spring
:juent complaints. It just won't Le forms in each generation. All the
gave a general ring over ail rural
'n the Hartford Seminary F.lUndaarc
working
on
the
time
pioneers
a human-it will be a thing.
lines. If she had been less tilOUghttion.
hm
izons
of
faith,
charting
new
The matter is one of relative valful, tnany 01 us would nave missed
A scavenger hunt is being plancourses
which
the
masses
will
disues. I som~times wonder which is
lhe best fire the cOlllmunity ever had.
ned for Friday, November 3, by the
cern
sooner
or
later.
\\'hat
are
truly the servant, the machine or
"In some rural localities tile telYouth Fellowship social committee,
,ourselves! We can't pat the Ply- wme of the beckoning frontiers of
e~lune people ale
nQ'" installing
whkh
consists of Miss Janet H.
mouth on the fellders or say good modern life? Dr. Cully will discompletely self-operating exchanges.
Spink,
Miss Jean Lofland, and Robmorning to the Kelvinator ,without cuss questions such as this in his
The central station is put under lock
el
t
Dyer.
It is planned to have one
feeling rather silly. When this dial sermon on Sunday morning, "On
and key and left alone except for O~
week-night social evening each
~}s,em is in, we'll no longer be able Faith's Horizons,"
casional inspections.
Calls flow
The
Youth
Fellowship
will
have
month in addition to the Sunday
to see the neighror's daughter hapthrough the exchange day after day
the
first
in
a
series
of
five
meetings
evening
meetings.
pily hustling to work, or to call up at
w:thout the benefit of human hands.
The
manister
and Robert ParI a. m. and say, "Where's the fire?" devoted to the theme "Vocations"
Such occult doings are of course a
at their Sunday 6 o'clock meeting. sons represented the Church at the
dazzling triumph of science.
Look at the silly clock below me This meeting will treat the ques- ordination of Leland Otis Hunt to
"Hut just try asking one of these
-no tick, no tick, no tick. It's been t:on, "How to Choose Your Voca- the ministry in South Church, Amrowt switchboards if Mrs. Bub
:dle for another week of your life' tion." A guest speaker will intro- herst, on Monday.
Jones over in Sunmlit Township has
duce the field, after which there
"For all your days prepare,
.~
had her baby yet! Why you would
will be a discussion in which everyAnd meet thEm ever alike:
be ignored by every haughty vac:me present may participate.
When you are the anvil, bearu wn tube in the system."
Town Items
On Sunday morning greeters
When you are the hammer, strike."
This is surely a fit tribute to what
will I:e present in the vestibule or
Ed~u:# ,Jfarkham
we are losing here in Belchertawn.
At a joint meeting of the Legion
narthex of the sanctuary' to welcome
Once more we are saying good-bye
those milling for Morning Worship. and Auxiliary in the Legion rooms
to a human institution and rC(;eiving
Greeters for each Sunday will be :n MEmorial hall last Friday night,
in its place a machine, more efficient
Boy Sc~ut New8
~'PIY>inted from the membership of Mr. and Mtrs, C. V. Morey were preperhaps, but still lacking a soul. The
sented with a large moirror.
Rethe monthly groups.
Several other officers have now
dial system will by no means be an
What was earlier announced as fre~hments were served and the eveunmixed blessing to this community. been elected in Boy Scout troop 507.
the October Monthly Group has ning was then spent in playing
In the first place, when it is in- These are as follqw's:
been retained intact as the JIIlarch cards.
Raymond KinlllOnth
stalled, several people will be out of Treasu.rer
Mrs. Eva W. Ward of Dayton,
Group, The chairmen will continue
Henry Kelley
emplo}'lllent. At present the Bel- Bugler
the same as earlier, Dr. and Mrs, 0" has been' spending a few days
chertown system works something Assistant Patrol Leaders-Raympnd Kinmonth, Miss Mary with her mother, Mrs. Evelyn R,
Eagle Patrol
Edward Camp
like this. Miss Agnes Menard is
Marshall, and Belding F, Jackson. Ward of North Main street.
Wolf Patrol
John Avery
chief operator, 'Working a total of
Schools 'Will be closed today to alThe Home Department of the
five days a week. She is assisted by
Many Scouts are taking their 2nd 'Church School TWill meet this after- low teachers to attend the Hampden
two substitute operators, each of ~lass tests. Some, are working on 1st
noon at 2 30 at th~ home of Mrs. CUJnty convent~on at· Springfield.
whom totals either three or four days class work.
Mary Ja·ckson, South Main Street. BC(;ause of the' closing of the schools,
a week. Then there are two emerA hike is being planned for Nov.
On Thursday the chu.rch will ~ Rev. George B. Healy, pastor of St,
gency operators, subject to call when 5, This is on Sunday because of the
represented at the Council of Rec- Francis Church, has announced that
needed. The night "trick," from hU!1ting season.
ognition called by the Edwards there will be no catechism classes tol'O p. Jlli. to 8 a. m., is taken under
Robert Jackson, Scribe
Congre~ational church, Northamp- day.
, '

If .•' II GraNd System
/Jilt It Lacks a SOlll

Will/a's // ppraadl Fillds
ffl'Ir/11r

,J/<'IIIla'

UII/lNld/I'd

For over a year now, I have been
on the verge of protesting against a
very unpleasant health menace
which has existed in the Cl'nter of
town. BU,t also for ovcr a year.
somcthing has bcen "j ust about to 00
done" about it, so I have refrained
from uttcring public complaint.
This mcnace is an overflowcd septic tank which has formed an open
p(x]1 of stcnch and tilth directly beside the laue leading to the Center
Grade School. It is on land belonging to the nearby inn, which
has had in the year past plenty of
notitications of the condition and the
danger caused by it,
\\'hell the
wind is "right," over 200 childn:n
nav!.! to pass withiu a few feet of tilC
mess and breathe contaminatioll.
A bout e\'erything has becn dOlle
except for the town to take kga i action. Protests ha\'e oocn made to
the local Board of Health I)y the
School Board, by the 1'.-'1'. A., by
tile American Legion. and by the
two home-owl1trs nearest tl1l' menace. In response to local action by
the Hoard of Health, the State Department of Public Health has had
a representatiw here, aud all sorts
of idcas have been advanced at different times.
;\1 an)' excuses ha \'0 been offered
for the procrastination.
Perhaps
the source of the trouble lies in
some other tank than that owned by
the inn. The answer is that the
open sore is on inn pmpertr. It i~
up to them to take care of it; if it
proves to be a lluisance not their
own. then they arc free to take legal
action to protect thei r property.
Perhaps it will be expensive to ftx.
The answer can be only that the expense would be a shame, but that it
must be undertaken. Finally. perhaps there will soon be a pu,blic
sewer, and all the labor will be
wasted. The answer is that a menace like this must not hang lire for
months more.
Over a month ago it was said
that a contract had been lel to a
Holyoke firm which would remove
the trouble. Everything seemed setded. However, nothing has yet been
done, and winter approaches. Last
winter, I was assured that frozen
ground made work impossible. App'al eutly, that alibi will be in effect
again within.a short time.
It is time that this thing should
be cleaned up. After all, much patience has been shown by all those
whose lives and happiness have
been disturbed through no fault of
their own. And after all, no child
should be longer subj ected to a
danger which is removable. Moreover, everyone has agreed that the
conJition is bad. There has never
been any argument about that. So
far, however, the net results seem
to be zero. Can't we eXpEct the
matter to be straightened out before the freeze comes?
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Move

With Our Sub80ribers
Anacortes Washinglon
I am enclosing a notice of the
pas,ing- of my lifelong friend, Ed,ward ShumJway, and will ask yot! to
Lc kind coungh to publish it in the
S('lltinel, so his friends who still are
living- may know of it.
I :lIn celebrating with my family
loday because this day I have reached a milestone marked "80" on the
journey of life.
On Oclober IS, 1859, I was born
in that old weather beaten farmhouse nearest to the Packard ville
church in Pelham, now a sector of
the "No Man's Land," created by
Ihe big unnamed city on your state's
eastern waterfront. Out here in our
snoW clad peaks and deep can)'ons
the d:lIlls,and lakes created for electric and water supply, do not seem
to make much difference with the
[ace of nature, but wiping out towns
,uch as flourished in the Quabbin
\'alley, seems a crime.
True, our
Grand Coulee dam creating a 130
mile long lake, will cover n1lmerous
lalKhes and Indian camps, b1lt will
furnish lifegiving water to several
IIjillinn acres of sage brush desert
a larg-er area than some of the eastern states.
Numerous long distance phone
calls, telegrams and letters, assure
lIle that "the first 80 years arc the
haldest," m I'll resume m)' journey
with a feeling that all is well with

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
1750,

Samuel McCoy occupied the
place for many years; later it was
the home of I':dward l'eeso, and is
now knr~wn as the "I )evon Lane
Farm", owned by M r. and Mrs.
Shattuck, who have done 1I111ch lo
improve and beaulify the place.

Methodist Church Notes
"Joy for Living" will be Ihl! title
of the sermoll next Sunday,
The choir of the Method ist church
will sing with the \-Vare choir at the
BishDp's Conference with Small
Chl1l'ches, in \-Vare next Tuesday,
October 31. Bishop G, Bromley Oxnam, the le,iident bishop, will preside OIL an a fternoon discussion,
Ivhen the pastors and de:egates
from fifty ;;lJlall churches will plan
their wurk with the bishop. Ilean
A, Z. Nlann of Springfield College
and Professor C. M, McConnell will
speak. The delegates will be served
by the ladies of the "Vare. church at

PA~E

Ii 3[),

church met with Mrs. R. ,\, I'rellch
in (;ranby I:H;t Monday L\·cninJ.!:.
Sui.jccls and leadcrs for the coming
missionary mcetings were selecled,
The I':pw!)rth LeaJ.!:ue will Ilicet
l1~xt Sunday at 7 p, Ill,
~Iiss Sylvia
Pratt will b~ the leader
The
I.eaJ.!:lIe will att('11(1 a Circuit sl,cial
to bc held in thc Ware lVlethoclist
ch\ll'ch I)n I'riday evening at 7.30,
Bobby ,\y('r,~ and \Valler I lodgc
will he the leader~ of the Junior
Leaglle on Sunday.
The Junior Leag-ue will hay!! a
lIallo\Vc~n party Ih,iJill ,\'eck Friday
night at 5,30 at the chul:ch vcstry.
T.welve ladies wcre prcsent at the
Ladies' Social l;nion meetinJ.!: at tile
Memb~lship
Wallace I". Chevalier,
vc"try I.n Wednesday, when a
Carl Curl iss, Hamid W. Ryder
quilt was tied. Mrs. I.:ffie Shores
hogram
Karl E. Grout, Kenneth
Wl',S in charge of the entert.! inlllent,
l'hayer, Rev, Horatio 1>'. Robbins
which consisted in part Df inteIT:itl'uLlicit}'
Albert J. Menard, Haring recollections of the New York
r}' F, l'utn:un "Van cn E. Tyler ..
.
,,.
, .
hllr by those who had taken ill thc
I'mance
Walter h. lJodge, Lloyd I event. Mrs. Ella Witt reminisced
C, Chadbourne, Isaac A. Hodgen I"f carly days of the local :-'Iethodbt
The executive committee of the church,
Refreshments of doughmissionar), society of the Methodist I nuls, pickles and coffec were served.

lJelegates from Ihe Bekhertown church arc Mrs, Harry Conkey
and Mrs. Lloyd Chadbourne.
Bishop G. HrolllJcy Oxnam will
preach a l S p. m. Thc general pll blic is invited to this service.
A
large number of the local congregation are expected to attend.
The executive committee of the
men's club met Friday evening at
the IWllle of Clifton Witt and made
plans for the club's activities for the
coming year, AI1l(mg the projected
plans for future meetings wele plans
for union meetings 'With the Congrcgational mcn's club.
COll1l11.ittee~
choscn for the yc<ll' arc as follows:

THRoEE

Town Items
JelOme Spurr and family, formerly of Enlil'ld, who have made their
h',mc al the Bartlctt hOllse on South
:'vlain street, have Ill()ved to WellesIlY Hills HClbert Spink and family of Cottagl' street have ll10ved tn
the hOllsc thlls vacated.
:\ Christmas ,'actlls, thought to
L~ over ~ fty ycars Did, at the home
"f Allhur lIardwell, has gntten ahear! of eVl'n the advanced Thanksgiving date, as it now has ~3 blosslims on it.
!'.-liss Haniet Squires 'Was lender~d a miscellanerllls shower at the
cl.llllllunity hall at \Vest Pelham last
week Thursday night. Alx>ut forty
were prc,;enL
Refreshmcnts were
·;el vcr! and moving picturcs and
,
,
danclllg- werc cnJoyed,
I
d
~Irs. Mer e ;\-lasIJn has returne
f
.
M
l'
r: III a visit \1'lth Mr. and Irs, ,enjamin :\tw,",d of Princeton. Mr.
and WI rs Mascn arc nllw settled in
their ]WI\' hOllle at the Ward place
on South lVlain ,treet.

IIIC.

Sincerely yours,
Fred G. Abbey
ImWARD H. SHUM,wAY
(This obituary amplifies somewhat
Ihe newspaper account copied last
weck.-Ed.)
Edward H. Shumway, 88 years of
age, passed away at his home in
Kirkland, Washington, on September 30, 1939; after an illness of several years. Surviving him arc two
sisters, Carrie H. and Mary F., also
One brother, John L. Shumway, all
living in Kirkland.
There arc a few of the older peo1!le living in Belchertown who will
remember MiT. Shumway and the
!Jther members of the family who
Ic[t their native town nearly sixty
ycal s ago. There were in all ten
pCIsons of this family who became
p:enecr settlers in the then Iittleknown country of Puget Sound.
I'hey brought with them all the hone.it, finer, social, civic attributes of
New England life, "And their
wrn ks do follaw them."
The writer has been intimately acquainted with the family for more
Ihan 70 years, and can truly say
that it is an· honor for Belchertown
10 have been their home for so many
years.
In 1881, George, Edward and
John'Shumway came to Washington
Territory
and
filed
homestead
cia ims in the valley of the Samish
river, Skagit County, and shortly
after that the mother, and sisters
joined them. The girls located in
Scallle where they became owners
of valua:ble real estate, which still
lemains in possession of. the family.
Many years ago they built an imposing colonia.l style mansion, on the
east shore heights of Lake Washing·
ton, where they have since resided,
The old Shumway home, 'Where
fnur generations of the family were
born, is one of the real landmarks of
the town, having' been built prior ·to

Totally new and difterent from stem
to stem-new in8ide~ -new outsldethat's the stYle story of this big,
streamlined beauty leader of the
low-price field-Chevrolet for 1940!
It has a new "front end," of course
-the 8wankiest In the field for '40";"
aad it is new all the way .throulhthe biggest, proudest, all-new beauty
leader a low price ever bought I

You know Chevrolet Is the only lowpriced car with the Exclusive Vacuum·Power Shift-with a Valvein-Ileod Engine-with "The Ride
Royal."* But you can't know what
these, features mean in terms of
matchless 'results untH you drive
and ride in the car. Try Chevrolet
for 1940, and ·then you will know
that "Chevrolet's FIRST Again!"
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Crashes This Past Week
t\ ~edan and truck collided at the
inter~eclion of Route 9 and 202 yesterday morning at 11.30. A sedan
driven by Sydney M. Speden D[
Madison, Ct., coming [rolll Pelham
on Route 202 failed 10 sec the stop
sign on account of the fog. therefore ran into a truck of lumber being driven by Reuben Putnam of
Leverett.
The force of the crash cau~ed the
truck to topple over on to the sedan,
which was \'cry badly wrecked. The
truck wa~ not damaged to any great
extent.
!Jr, J. L, Collard attended Mr.
S.pcden and his wi fe. He had severe
cuts on h io chin, wh ile Mrs. S peden
had minor injuries. The driver of
the truck escaped injury. Chief of
Police Frank L. Gold investigated.

Three occupants escaped injury
as two cars collided on North Main
street, oppo~ite the home of Joseph
J. Kelllpkes, on Sunday. CI ilIord
R, \Valker of Palmer. operating a
sport coupe, was driving toward his
home, while Arthur T. Hennemann
o[ Hamilton ~trcct was going north
in his sedan. Chief of Pol ice Frank
L. Gold found both cars 011 their
propel' ~ide of the road. The \Valker car was badly damaged, with the
left fender and door battered. whik
I-Iellllemann'~ car had ro1\ed over on
its right side. The latter car caug'ht
lire, necessitating ca1\ing the local
tire departmcnt. The car was badly
gutted.

High !ichool Notes
HONOR ROLL
For the period ending Oct. 13. 1939
(A \'cragcs of 90 or better)
Post-Graduates :
M. Sullivan
Freshmen;
A. McKillop
(Averages of 85-89)
Seniors:
E. Germain
G. Geer
p, Hatheway
M. ~yer
P. Hawthorne
J. MICKilIop
P. O'Seep
M. Reilly
G. Hervieux
M. Webster
Juniors:
K. Lapolice
C. Ross
M. Cooley
L. Isaac
W. Flaherty
Sophomores:
J. Smola
A. Wynzen
D. Gee::
E. Shaw
B, Czenviec
Freshmen:
D, Shattuck
L. Freniere
S. Bruce
Grade VIII:
A. Adzima
W. Krawiec
I. Puta
F. Smola
M. Stolar
R. Jackson
G, Mercure

BARGAIN WEEK!

HOLLAND fARM

CASH AND CARRY SALE
We <luote the following prices for goods at our store for
the week ending Nov. 10th.
'these prices for CASH only.
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store ollen Wednes·
day afternoons except holidays.

-----

Choice Cracked Corn
Meal lind Whole Corn
Provender, Corn amI Oats ground
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb ..
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb.
Choice Ground Oats
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cottonseed Meal, 41 %
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Bran
Standard Wheat Middlillt.{s
Occident Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ratioll
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration
Blue Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration
Minot Special Dairy 20% Pro.
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Ccmplete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. I•. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
Minot Scratch Feed
Poultry Wheat
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grains
Wirtlunore Complete Growing Ration
Minot Growing Ration

pl:r 100 Ihs.
41

"

"

I I

per

..

2i bll.

per 100 Ibs.
11

II

..
"

"
"

..

"

"

..

$1.45
1.45
1.55
1.45
1.55
1.65
1.65
1.95
2 30
1.50
1.50
1.60
2.15
2.00
1.90
1.90
1.90
2.45
2.20
2.25
2.30
1.90
1.85
2.00
1.65
1.95
1.65
2.15
2.05

The firm of Ryther and \Varren has been dissolved, Mr. \Varren retiring on account of his health. The business will be carried on by Harry L. Ryther and Associates under the ·name of
The Ryther and \Varren Company.
All persons owing lIIoney to the old firm ,are requested to
make early payment to the new company in order that the affairs
of Ryther and Warren lIIay be liquidated.

THE RYTHER Be WARREN CO.
He1c1H!rtown, l\Iass.
Oct. 27, 1939
Phone 72

JAckie Cooper

-------------_._--

Michnel Whnlell Dolores Costelll>

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

6EO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street

020

__. _ - - -

--------------- .

ANNOUNCEMENrr-Mrs, Marion I-hll, teacher of • piano. Conservatory graduate.
For appointment, phone Belchertown 101 Dr
Palmer 446M.

Six tab~es were in play at the
Grange card party last Saturday
night. High scorers were Mrs. H.
F. Curtis. Mrs. Flora Brown, Mrs.
MacNamara and IYLrs. Annie Austin.
~Irs. Annie Bruce was chairman of
the committee in charge.
This
week's party is in charge of the C's.

Dwight Items
The "Friendly Neighbors" club
will llleet at the home of Mrs. Clarence Landry on Thursday, October
26. Plans for Christmas will be discussed, All the ladies of the community are invited to attend.·
Marion Rose, of West Springfield, was a "uest at the home of
Mrs. Etta B. Randolph on Sunday.

Town IteDl8
Mrs. Ella Parker observed her
88th birthday \Vednesday at the
home of her son, Walter A. Parker,
of (Jay road.
Miss Eleanor Viggers of Bay
road entertained Sunday, the occasion being N'ancy Parker's fifth
birthday.
Present - were Shirley
Barrett, Barbara Anne Parker, Eva
Wheeler an.d Freddie Viggers.
Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Rowland of

FRI., SAT,. OCT, 27-2Jl
Bctly Field

"WHAT A LIFB"

FOR SALE-Estate of Mrs. Lizzie Dodge Egleston, Federal street,
Inquiries to be made at this address
(Jr telephone 137.
Ellison D. Dodge, Executor
6-27
FOR SALE-IO,OOO bricks. Cash
and carry.
J os. A. Lapolice
13-20-27.

New SCl1!;utiunnl
(lJ,ORIA JUAN

"THE UNDERPUP"
Burtoll McT4anc

'1'0111 Browl!

Bigg~_~-=~heater

Stove-Grand Prize

Glark's

f\o~er

Shop

466 Dwi~ht Sl.
Hal. YOI{l~, MASS.
'reI. 8058

3llttlll'I'1l1D1DI'I\
uttb 1Ul'bblllgn

mitt !!hlUll'rn.

PER
CENT
luterest is hcillg' paid on Suv·
ings Account Shares by the
It hilS !lever paid less.

This is
the highest permitted by the
Slale Bank Commissioner, You
pay $1 per 1II0nth for each sIJare
you suhscribe.
Interest compoulI(le<l fOllr limes n yenr.
PaYlnel1 ts ma-y be UlBde at

TAP and BALLROOM CLASSES
Every Saturday, Grange Hall
1-2 p. m" 50c
2-3 p. m., SOc
3-4 p. m., 50c
45 West MaIn St.
(Non·Sectarian \

Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D .•
Pastor.
Men's Class, under the leadership
of Charles L. Randall, in the i'arish
House at 10 a. m.
Ju.nior, Intermediate and Senior
Departments of the Church School
at 10 a. m.
Beginners-Primary
Department
of the Church SchcKJI at 11 a. m, in
the Parish HOllse.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Sacrament of Holy Communion.
Meditation, "For All the Saints
Who from Their Labors Rest."
Memorials of church members who
have died during the year. Receptinn of new mem~ers.
Youth Fdlowship meeting in the
Parish House at 6 p. m. Vocations
II. Discussion, "Does Everyone
Have a Chance?"; viewJloints pro
and con presented by Miss Janet
H. Spink and Harvey Dickinson.
-Methodist Churoh-'

lev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
Sunday SCAool at 12 M.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Epworth League at 7 p, m.
"

AlI·Church Night

-St. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. FrallCis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a, m;
. Granby, 10.00 a. m.

----<ontinued from page .1Church Night Groups
Harold F. Peck. Chairman

a

Safety Drive
October 26, 1939
Horace Myers, chainnan of the
Central Mass. Electric Company's
safety committee, stated today that
the local com.pany's record in the
October safety drive, sponsored this
month by operating companies of
New England Power Assoociation
system, is still perfect and that to
date no employe has had a lost-time
accident.
.1
Only six more days remain in. the
campaign. If ellliPloyes of ~he local
company exercise the same caution
and diligence which has cllaracteriz·
.ed their efforts so far this month, the
local company wiH be able to boast
of a 1'00 per cent ·performance in this
monster safety drive, which takes
in over 8100 employes of New Eng'
land Power Association system.

Metacomet Fox, Rod and
Club.

ture Show in M~.!1l0rial hall.
Cowboy
Chapel.

Jamboree

Dwight

at

SATUI.D.AY

Gu.n

Grange card party.
TODAY
Cooking School at Grange hall
at 2 p. m.
Food

Sale

at

the

Methodist

,church vestry at 3 p. m.
TUESDAY

4-H meeting in Recreation r~
St. Francis Parish Whist Party in at Memorial hall at 7.30 p. m.
.Church basement at 8 p. m.
Telephon~ Educational mee_ting
Grange Meeting.
WEDNESDAY
Social Guild meeting at the
.sonage at 2.30 p. m.

in Memorial hall at 8p. m.
TOMORROW,
Grange card party"
Y~uth· FelloWship Scavenger hunt

Progressive club. with
aId Terry.
O. E. S. Meeting.

. THURSDAY

.Vtatry at. ~,30 p.

.

Center Grade School Motion Pic-

Extension Service meeting in
Recreation room at Memorial hall
at 8 p. m.

J

,

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Di,

Death of
Mrs. Abbic S. Walkcr

Mrs. Abbie S, Walker. 93, practically a life-long resident of this
town, died at 9.30 Wednesday night
at her home on NorUl Main street.
She was born in Ludlow Sept. 23,
·1846, the daughter of Dennison and
Mlarda (Perry) Stebbins, heing a
lineal descendant of !{mvland Stehbins, who settled in Springfield in
or a 12-pollnd live turkey, and an
1636.
entertainment will follow the supHer home for many years was in
per.
the Turkey Hill district, where she
attended school. receiving her higher education at Wilbraham academy.
Motion Picture Show
At t.he age of I G, she obtained her
The first motion picture show of first teaching position, the ~umll1er
the school year, sponsored by the tel'm of 17 weeks in the Dark CorCenter school in Lawrence Memorial ner district. Her pay was ;;1.75 a
hall on Friday evening, November week, and she "boarded round".
to, will feature the story of "Little She also taught five years in the
Men'" by Louisa May Alcott.
Ludlow and Three Rivers schools.
The story of "Little Men" brings Latcr in life, following her husto the screen a romance of New band's death in 1900, she did pracliEngland in the 1870's. A boy from cal nursing.
the streets is introduced into the seOn October 16, 1867, while still
lect company of Plumtield School. living in the Turkey Hill district,
through the loyalty of his pal and she was married to Alva Sikes
the 'human understanding of the Walkeri Eight children were born
schoolmaster's ~vife.
to them, the youngest of whom was
In addition to the feature, there Chauncey D .. the first local boy
will be several selected short sub- to lose his life overseas in the
jects. The proceeds of the show World \Var, in whose honor the 10will go -towards the school radio cal American Legion Post 239. is
fund.
named.
Mrs. vValkcr was a member of the
Congregational church and next to
the oldest in years of membership,
FRIDAY
·
ha ving joined in 1877. She was a
Public Supper at MetI10d 1st vesmember of the Home department,
try under auspices of Primary Sunand was at one time president of the
day School.
Ladies' Aid, now the Social Guild.
Masonic Installation.
She also belonged ~o several fra-

MONDAY

.Mid-week Meeting in

..

Friday, November 3, 1039

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL ITurkey Supper at Dwight
Published in Belchertown every
The Men's club at Dwight: will
Friday
serve
a turkey supper at Dwight
Lewis H. BI ackmcr. Editor and
chapel on Tuesday evening, NovemPublisher
her 14, frolll 6 to 8. The menu will
This paper on sale at Jackson's
consist of turkey, dressing, Cl'a'1berry sauce, mashed potatoes, earro.ts and peas. 'Waldorf salad, celThe Coming Week
cry. rolls, coffee and dessert. The
price is 75 cents; children under 12,
SUNDAY
cents. There will be a door prize
20
--Congregatiop.al Church-

The large tree in front of the Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc., on Jabish street has been removed.

Some of the things that came out
were that four from the local church
school were awarded certificates at
a recent teacher training course at
Ware, that the men's class is actually going to have coffee and doughnuts "some" Sunday. that the Social
Guild is going ahead immediately
:with _. re-decorating the audience
room at the parish hOllse, that the
men's club recently christened a dart
baseball board made by Mr. Randall, that the trustees deem it good
business to put in an oil burner at
the church and expect to call on the
constituency for subscriptions, that
the Youth Fellowship is dreaming
of an overhead room in the parish
house for meetings, has a problem in
transportation to out-of-town events,
and wanted
ping pong outfit (the
men's group, before going home,
voted to provide one), and that the
Chu~ch N~ght groups multiply the
efforts of the pastor and bring to the
fore abilities of those on the fringes
of the church.
The evening closed with singing
by all, led by Mrs. ShumlWay.

."'pril 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown. Mnss., under the Act If March 3, 1879

See It !

LADIES - COOKING SCHOOL
TUES,. NOV. 7, I p, m•
15 Free Prizcs plus n $100

JACKSON'S STORE

Spe.'ill/. Ballroom Class

Vol. 25 No. 31

Gary Cooper in

tntiucl

"BEAU GESTE"

LEARN TO DANCE

Boys' Tap Class
Girls 5-9 years
Girls 9 yr5. and up

Entered as second-class matter

"BIG TOWN CZAR"
TUE., WED., THU., Oci-:JI-Nov.l_

Ware Co-operative Hank
FOR REASONABU: RENTThree miles from viUage, remodeled
s;x room house, running water, bath·
room, electricity.
Apply Austin
Brothers, South Bclchc·rtown. Tel.
Palmer 684-M'4.

tIc rrtomu

"OUTSIDE THBSE WALLS"

··-SUN:;-M'ON:;OCT. 29=30 -.-

-.-.-------~-

4-5 p. m., 25c
Blossom Hamel Dance Studio
Phonc Springfield 8-1155
Korwich, Ct., are visiting friends in
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Shumway, who spent the summer in their
tr·ailer at his brother's, Edwin F.
Shun~ivay, have gone to St. Petersburg, Fla.
Five tables were in play at tbe
Progressive club meeting on Wednesday with Mrs. C. R. Green. Prize
winners were Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice, Mrs. Iv·a Gay and Mrs. Thomas
F-laherty. Next week's meeting will
be with Mrs. Flaherty.
Next Wednesday evening at the
regular meeting of Vernon Lodge is
the occasion for the visi ta tion of
Charles F. Dingman of Palmer,
district deputy grand master, and
suite. Installation of officers will
take place November 15th.
Miss June Sanford has accepted
an office position in the Westinghouse in Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Davis returned on Sunday from their wedding trip, which included visits to
the World's Fair, Howe Caverns,
Saratoga Springs, Ausable Chasm,
etc.
The Central Vermont train going
south now leaves Belchertown at
6.12 p. m. in order to make connections at Palmer.
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Kinmonth and
WII, Raympnd, have returned from a
visit to the New York World's fair.
Five WPA Ia;borers, who were affected by the IS-month ruling as of
August·ll, are being reassigned and
will begin work Friday.

CASINO = Ware

Holland Farm White Holland yearlinl; hen turkeys, 35c a pound,
dressed.

tOil" oil the wall, and orange and
hlack streamers hung alxllIl.
The entertainment was held in the
dinillgroum and was a presentation
by thc Blossom Hamel ·Dance Studio
of Indian Ordlard. which holds
d as,cs hcre each 'Week.
Those
p:lItic.:ipating werc lhe more advanced pupils from Ludlow, Indian Orchard and Springfield. Mrs. Hamel
presided at the piano. The various
dance numbers arc given below.
G"I1C :'>1 ycrs lVas master of cereilion ies and also figured in a hit
himself.
-continued on page 4-

Instru.ction Meeting Tonight
..\ meeting of interest wi\1 be held
at Memorial hall tonight at 8, under
the auspices of the 1'.-'1'. A., when a
re)lre~;elllative of the Bell Telephone
ccmpany will present motion piclUres, speak of the changes being
made here by reason of the dial
system, and answer questions. All
arc invited,

Roll Call Starts Today

Red Cross workers here are taking timc by the forelock, as the allnual roll call in town begins today
and lasts till next week Saturday,
the 11th. Usually it has begun on
Armistice day and lasted till
Thanksgiving, and ~vas immediately
fo~lowed by the Christmas Seal sale,
which made a cnnstant stream of
solicitations.
It is thought that.
evcrybody will like this plan better,
Mrs. Louis Shumway is in charge
of the roll call. and is. being asternal and civic organizations, re- sisted by Mrs, Louis Fuller.
taining her membership in the EastJust to prove that giving to the
ern Star until very recently.
Red Cross is not like putting money
She leaves four daughters, Mrs. into a bottomless box, the f()li~wing
Mary Markham, whose home was off:cial figures concerning dispensawith her mother; Mrs. Charles A. tions here should be of interest.
Guild of· Chatham, Mrs. George
Following the hurricane, the Red
Howard of Springfield, and Mrs. Cross aided 15 local families to the
Albert Cady of West Springfield; extent of $3,310.65. Glasses for
and one son, Perry S. Walker of two worthy children were purchased
Ludlow.
There are 13 grand- at an expense of $20.40, and tonsils
children and - eight great grand- and adenoids 'Were removed a~ a cost
children, Mrs. Walker also leaves of $10.00.
a sister, Mrs. Clara Williams of
At the dental clinic in January,
sponsored by the organization and
Gilbertville, 'Who is 91.
The funeral will be held tomorrow partly financed by it, 620 operations
at 2 at the Congregational church. were perfonned on 143 children.
Rev. Dr. Kendig B: Cully ~i11 ofThe audiometer was loaned to the
fi'ciate, and burial will be in the fam- school nurse and 448 children were
ily lot in Mount Hope cemetery.
NeIW supplieS were
thus tested.
added ,to the First Aid station .at the
Social Guild Supper and engine house, _and advanced certi~
cates wer:e awarded seven men of the
local
fire department.
Entertainment
The Red Cross has, also taken an
About 100 attended the Social
interest in certain disab!ed veterans .
Guild supper at the parish house on
I.tis hoped .by those in charge
WedneSday evening, the faith of
tha,t these facts
be borne in
the'rolnmhtee· hi setting up all
illind -.yhenthe ·canvp.ssers call.'
eight tables being vindicated. . A
Those. appointed. are:
i.' .
number
patrons callie fronl' Gran,
by.··
.
Cottage 'Street. and aroundCOlllinon
..
_, Mrs. 'Aubrey Lapolice .
The
Jacks~l1l Street 'Mrs. A. D.MO?R

will .

. Nov. 14
Turkey . Supper. and Ent!!rtainmentat Dwight Chapel.
:,.

Nov.' 15:
American Legion and

of .
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will be the first of a series of
,publ ie, to use their initj,ltive, to deprojccted week-night social gatherValcditt(}ry tll t/lt: A gcd Blillker;
velop a sense of responsibility, and
ings,
to be held approximately ev.At LCtl.ft W,: HIJPe Stl!
to bemme accustomed to doing a
ery
month
during the Fellowship'S
When we drove through the town
day's work. t\ II these arc invaluvery carlyon Wednesday morning, season.
able to any youngster, and certainly
Belchertown 'Church people are
~vhat should gre(lt our eyes but the
proved so to these boys.
invited
to participate in the 200th
Clark Spellman is now an electric decrepit Post OlIice blinker (late)
anniversary
celebrations at First
l'Oo.Qting peaccfully on the front
light executive in the South. Wilchurch,
Amherst.
Of peculiar inliam Bridgman successfully sells steps of Memorial Hall. It had
been dragged from the weeds of the terest will be the pageant tomorrow
,Cyclone Fence down Boston wa)'.
n:g'.:t at 7.30, and the service of
Orin Davis is a junior-high admin- Town Hall yard to satisfy tl\(' Halloween pranksters' longing to exer- commemoration and remembrance
istrator in Winthrop. Earl Witt is
Grll/illt/wor/" Wi'll Laid
on Sunday at 3 p. m.
superintendent of schools in Staf- cise their muscles. Inasmuch as it
On Nt.'w R,'crt'fltirllt Fid(l
On Tuesday Dr. Cully will atmanaged
,to
get
that
far
on
its
trip
ford Springs, Conn. Alvin Michel
As the first season of labor on the
tend
a ministers' institute on evanis in the research department of the to the Town Dump (a trip it should
new Lawrence Parsons Recreation
gelism
in Hope church, Springfield.
General E1cctric in New Jersey. have nmde months ago) we hope
field dra~vs to a close, Belchertown
Many
Congregational
ministers
that kind hand~ aided it on the reMilton \Vood is doing sales work
folks will be pleased to know that
this
area
will
be
in
attendfrom
for the Forest Lake Dairy. Ray- mainder of the journey.
much of tl~e ground work essential
ance
(01'
this
conference
with
state
We still have our negative opinmond Dunbar has a Pontiac garage
to a good playing surface has been
and national church secretaries.
in Amherst. Here is an impressive ions concerning the litter near the
completed. Underdrains have been
Four Church School teach~rs reTown Housc, the dilapidated backlist of young men 'who are all earnlaid, the land has been carefully
stop on the north end of the com- ceived certificates at the closing
ing good livings in relatively bad
graded, and the loaming is done.
mon, the remnants of cemetery session of the Greenwich Founda.t:mes. :\11 of them had their first
If it is possible to seed this fall
markers on ,the Mt. Hope stone wall, tion Teachers' Institute, held rereal contact with the world of work
(and the CUl'rent rains will be a real
Ware.
and a few other unsightly left-overs cently in East church,
in the local telephone exchange. AIhelp), that wi·ll end the work for
Those
honored
were
Miss
Irene
M.
mFrank Peeso and Phinian Vance that decorate the hilltop; but we arc
Jackson,
Mrs.
Belding
F.
Jackson,
1939.
arc employed by the telephone COIll- reserving comment until after the
Next season, if a1\ goes well,
M,l's. Guy C. Allen, Jr., and Mrs.
pany in good positions, and I be- next spring cleaning!
there will be the erection o( a wall
Eugene O. Lofland. Robert Parlieve they both made their start with
and gate, preparation of ~t playsons also attended. Mrs. Kendig
W t' Get ((. Prolllisl.'
I-larry's help.
ground, etc" to aCl:omplish. The
B. Cully was an instructor.
A I/(i E.vpcct Action SOOIl
I)own thl'Ough the years there has
greatest handicap this season has
The Junior Department of the
In
response
to
la9t
~veek's plea for
a Iso been a len~thy Iist of gi 1'1 operbeen a shurtage of men, only about
Church School will purchase ten
the
removal
of
a
health
menace,
we
raturs who have carried out their as~t dozen IUlI'ing l:K:en employed at
copies of the .. New Hymnal for
signments faithfully and efficiently, have been promised that dL'Cisive acany time.
tion will be taken before the ground ,~merican Yuuth" with the proceeds
who have been able to help them1'/,,' fidd ,1(IiilIf(J/ I,,' /'t'ady for lise
of their recent successful food sale.
selves financially, and whn have has a chance permanently to freeze.
/lJI/il 194.1. Time IIIllst be allowed
The Primary and Junior Delearned the valuable lesson of deal- This is pleasing to liS, but we shall
for the growth of good turf; otherpartments of the Church School
ing with the public courtcously and continue to drive down the school
wise much of the value of the field
lane occasionally until we are satis- held separate Hallowe'en parties in
exactly.
would be ruined after a few games
the Parish House on Tuesday
The installrution of the dial systcm fied that no further words are neceshad been played. However, ,wlll!n
afternoon and evening, respectively.
sary.
has removed this training school
one considers tlw long years of
The Social Guild will meet next
from our town. This column wishes
waiting which we have endured,
Wednesday
at the l'arsonage at 2.30
Wrea'hs
and
violets
to
the
Old
to thank Mr. Sessions for the service
years o( hoping against hup" that
Clock
below
me.
It
once
sounded
so
p. 111.
he has done the young people, and
there might some day be a snitable
for the way in which he has con- neighborly with its tick, tick, tick.
place fo\' our young l:K:opk to enducted a "cocducational" office in 'a It has been silent for another week
joy athletics, another season of
of your life: "I ~vould rather walk Center Grade School Note.8
manner above reproach.
postponement will surely seem a
with God in the dark than go alone
A tiel/da,lIce Records
small matter.
in the light." Bra-illard
By 1941, we should have a wel1- Local T"lepllOllIJ H is/ory
Room 2, taught by Miss Card,
COllcrS F(Jrty-Y c~r Period
fenced, well-laid-out field. containfor. the second time this year, atThe history of telephones in Beling a soft-ball field, a baseball eliatained the highest percentage of atbegan about 1900, when
chertown
mond, a football ficld, and a playCongregational Church tendance for the month by achieving
the Park View Hotel (may its ashes
ground for the youngsters.
a percentage of 98.77 for October.
It must uot be forgotten that rest quietly!) became the first !lcadNotes
Pupils of Room 6, taught by Mr.
(The first commercial
when the field has been presented, quarters.
Hozoian, had the second highest atOn Sunday morning new memit will be up to the town tn care well sw'tchcoard was operated in New
tendance mark for October, with a
for it and to plan for furtlwr de- Haven in 1878. In 1881, 1,200 bers will be received and the Sac- percentage of 98.46. The complete
velopments. Its value to Belcher- new towns had exchanges. The sys- rament of Holy Communion wiH
record follows:
tmm will depend entirely on how tt 111 did not "settle down" until a- \:;e celebrate.d. The memorials to
97.01
Room 1 Miss Orlando
well this supervision is carried for- Dent 1899.) In 1905, our "central'~ church members who have died
98.77
Room 2 Miss Card
ward. The expense will not be Illoved up over the drugstore in the. during the year, formerly present
96.91
Room 3 Miss Flaher.ty
great, but the voters should not re- Dillon Block. The late Mason San- ed at the annual meeting and last
96.91
Room
4
Miss
Paul
sent the fact that the acquisition of ford 'Was in charge in those days. at a service in J anllary, will be
96.26
Room
5
Mrs.
Shatw
a piece of property does mean added The system was known as an "of- presented this coming Sunday, the
98.46
Mr.
Hozoian
Rcom
6
responsibility. After all, until the ficial1 y operated office". As years Sunday nearest All Saints' Day,
97.43
School
field shall have become our property, went on, good supervision was not which is traditionally the time of
N. E. A. E1IfolmC1lt
it will not have cost the community possible, and in 1913 an "agency" the Christian year in which the
'Was insta'led, with Mr. Sessions in dead are remembered. Dr. Cully
The following members of the
a cent. That means something!
charge. In 1913, there were 46 will have as his Communion medi- Belchertown Teachers' AssOciation
lines here wirth 120 stations. Now tation the theme, "For All the have joined the National Education
TelepllOlle Office Work Proved
there arc 170 lines and 280 stations, Saints Who from Their Labors Associ aition :
Real Start to Mally Boys l/ere
40 of which are at the State School, Rest," taken from the first line of
Stasia Kras
As Harry Sessions closes his work
,.
which operlttes its own switchboard, the famous hymn by William
Irene Orlando
for the Telephone Company in BelI remember only ;three shifts in the Walsham How. What is meant by
Ruth Card
chertown, he looks back upon a peoffice location since 1913. The first the "communion of saints?"
Alice EjIaherty
riod of employment extending over
was to the place now housing the
The second in the series of
Helen Paul
more than 26 years. He came here
Park Lane Inn, the second to the meetings devoted, to "Vocations"
Mrs. M~rion Shaw
on September 22, 1913.
stucco block built by ,the late D. D. will consist of a discussion, "Does
K. Merton Dozoian
One of the most significant servHazen and now owned by the' Bel- Everyone Have a Chance?" The
Herman C. Knight
. ices which Harry has rendered the
chertown Motor Sales, Inc., and the meeting will be held at 6 on SunThe
N. E. A, is a national edutown, and one which does not appear
third to ,the Baggs house on Sou-th day in the Parish House. Miss cat:onal organization and these peoin any record or account book, is his
Main ,Street, where it now is.
Janet H. Spink and Harvey Dick- ple by affiliating themselves with
influence on many local boys, whom
From the standpoint of the indi- inson will present arguments pro this Rational professional organizahe has given a start toward useful
vidual subscriber,' we have missed and con.
tion are showing genuine interest in
careers.
one step in telephone development.
The Youth Fellowship scavenger the advancement of their profession.
It has belm his custom to hire
We are going directly from the hunt, originally scheduled for to- The teachers of the Center elemenboys of high-schqol age, both to help
cralliJ to the dial. The lifting-re- night, has been postponed until to- tary' school have enrolled one hunin the office and to do some troubleceiver-to-get-operad:or . step bas been morrow. It will be held from 8 dred per cent in the National Edushooting, minor repairs, and so on.
denied us" but we have· had the fun to 10 in the . Parish House. The c~tion AssociMion. for the second "
Thougli the pay was not large, as
of wad:ching our visoors lift our re- committee in charge consists of consecutive year, A seal for the'·
Harry would tell the boys, the opceiv!!Ts and wait in vain for action Miss Janet H. Spink, .Miss Elean~r one hundred per .cent certificate .i;e.
.. ' 'portunity for training was very
until we pointed to the crank.. ' ..
David Fa!ley. ThIS, cured last rein, is to be awarded,
great. They' learned to meet the
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pot, West Chesterficld, Wcst Cum· ;n c:har ge last weck, and the D's will
the day with him.
Although Mr. Blackmer is re- mington, Wcst I-fawlc)" Whately, i:e in chargc this week Saturday
Worthinf.(tOll. night.
tired fmm the active work of a reg- Williamsburg, and
Meeting
Neighbo]'s' Night will be observular pastorate, he is employed as a (all towns in Franklin COJttnty,
Herbert 1<:. Spink, who it would supply for the Union Evangelical Hampshire County, and [-rolvllkc in ed at the regular meeting of Union
.llmost seem, could smell an Indian church of Three Rivers in the town- Hampden County.)
.
(;1 ange next Tuesday night.
Ludarrow head a m'ile away in the ship of Palmer, where he is also
The date at which thc office will lew and South Amhcrst Granges
clark, addressed the semi-annual leacher of a splendid class of High first begin to receive applications havc b~cn invited, eac:h to fumisb a
meeting of Ihe Belchertown Histor- school boys. These boys presented for new t)'pes of benefits will be an 15-minnte prngram' Refreshments
ical Association last week Friday him with an electrically illuminated l10unced within the next fcw weeks, 1\ ill he served in charge of the Agnight and displayed [ndian curios mirror, equipped with an outlet for according to Mr. Auth. He pointed ricultural committee.
he had collected, a majority of the using of an electric shaver, as out, also, that his officc has nnththem coming from the now flooding also a propelling and repelling ing to do with the administration of
Swift River Valley.
Town Items
Sheaffer ,pencil. The Y. P. S. C. E, old-age assistancc fM needy perWhat an assortment he had! It handed him a dozen of Golden sons, which is administered bv the
The Masonic installation has been
covered the large center table, they roses in token of their regard, and cities and town. under the ;upcrchang-cd from its original date to
were strewn over the floor and some the congregation showered him with vision of the State lJepartment of
I'riday, Novem'lx:r 10, tu a Vuld conwere tilted up against the show birthday cards in remembrance of Public Welfare.
fliding with the regular Men's
cases. He admitted, as was very the day.
Clllh< night. Rt. Wor. Edwin L.
evident, that his was a "heavy hobThe Methodist church here in
I Javis of Chicopee will be the inby."
4,_H Club Noles
town, not to be outdone, delivered
stall ing officer.
He said that most of his finds by the pastor, Rev. H. F. Robbins, a
Four tables were in play at the
The girls of the 4-H duh mel at
were on the west side of the Swift dozen of exquisite yellow chrysmeeting
of the Progressive clnb with
River at Green\vich, ncar the anthemums, and the neighbors did the Center Grade school on WedMrs.
Thomas
Flaherty on WednesHUliter places-in fact he said that their share in giving sweets and nesday, November 1st. We chose
day.
with
~Iiss
Rita Dubriel, asfew Indian relics had been found sundry personal items, all of which .. Fl)'ing Fingers" for the name of
winners were
sistant
hostess.
Prize
east of the river, anyway. Over a make any day and time most happy, <lUr club and Mrs. Lofland as lead·
~IIS.
George
Greene.
Mrs. A. J.
·hundred arrow heads had been for friends and neighbors are al- er. The following officer~ were eScars alld Mrs. Fred Lincoln. The
lected:
found 'in a three-acre piece at the ways indispensable.
lIleeting next Wcdnesday will be
Thurston farm.
Margaret \Villiams
Mr. Blackmer enjoys in good President
lI'ith Mrs. )Jonald Terry.
But he had specimens from other measure the shortening days and Vice-President
Phyllis Cook
Thcre :will be a meeting of the
parts of the country, too, a toma- lengthening shadows of a life of Sl.'Cretary
Mary McKillop
t01l'1l 4-H committee and all local
hawk from Hadley, a hammer from fourscore years, and is most thank- Song Leader
Helen Baril
leaders in the recreation room at
North Dakota, and other things ful for all the reminders rec(·ived. Program Committee
Lillian
Simmons
:Ylcmorial hall tonight, when Benfrom here, there and everywhere.
Gloria
MeKinnon
ton
Cummings and Miss Sylvia
Friends of his, knowing that he
Nancy
Farley
Wilson,
county club leaders, will
was interested in Indian lore, had New Social Secnrity Board
Shirley
vVilliams
be
present
to help outline the seaNews
Reporter
been eVer on the watch to pick up
Field Office
son's work. The meeting is at 7. 30.
something that would add to his
We arc going to work on sewing
Press Rel.ea.se
collection.
and
knitting.
He'll never be
Mr. Spink went into all the fine
A field office of the Bureau of
Shirley Williams,
regarding
arrow
heads
points
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance
News Reporter
telling of and exhibiting different
H
was opened today by the Social Sekinds-flint, quartz, marble, sandcurity Board at 316 High Street,
stone, brass, glass, etc., and deHolyoke. James c. Auth, who has
if you send him
scribed their varying uses.
.
been assistant manager of 'the
He showed notched hoes, mortars
Nine tables were in play at the
3pringfield field office for the past
and pestles (when he had to buy
year, is detailed as manager of the card party la!rt Saturday night at
pestles, he found they were a dollar
Grange hall.
The high scorers
new office. _
an inch), Dutch pipes, axes, rings,
Iwere
Mrs.
Edward
Bruce, Mrs. R.
All personnel in the new office,
drills, scrapers (to pare potatoes under the Hoard's permanent re- E. Chamberlain, Mrs. Lucy Hislop,
and to peel off scalps), and last but
quirements, have been selected in ac- and Stanley Boyko. The C's were
not least, grave markers-stones
--------cordance with U. S. civil service prothe Indians found that had on them
cedure.
facial likenesses of the human head.
A'ppl ications for the new types
Primitive "compacts" were also of monthly old-age and survivors
exhibited-tiny stone paint cups, in \;enefits, which become first paywhich the warriors mixed their
able in 1940, will be handled at the
rouge--or rather, war paint.
316 High street office. It will alFrom his descri ptions as to the
EC i'eceive applications for social seuses of various· articles, one could ~urity account numbers from empicture fairly well this early dvili- ployees and will provide general
zatitm so similar to our own in that
informat!on about the Federal prothey yearned for an easier and more
gram.
effective way of doing things.
The Holyoke service area inThe talk went over big. Nobody cludes the communities of Am··
swooned at the sight of weapons re- herst, Ashfield, Bancroft, Belcher. calling cold-blooded tales-in fact
one lady just revelled in allusion to
. these ancient orgies.
There were questions at the close,
and then refreshments of doughnuts,
popcorn balls and cider. The committee in charge was Miss Dorothy
Peeso, Mrs. H. F. Peck and Mrs.

Historical A88ociatio~

Away from Home"

The Sentinel

$l.25 a Year

1940 Chevrolets Make Their Bow

R. C. Gay,

80th :8irlhday Celebrated
Is one's eightieth birth~ay an occasion to' be specially marked?
Shakespeare has it, "At seventeen
"nlen seek to get riches, but at eighty
. is a 'week too late." The friends
. 'and :reili.tives afRev. 'E. F. Blackimer of Mill Valley road thought the
oCCasion worth while when ~hey re~
membered the'· anniversary 'of his
birth last Sunday,OCtooor 29_ ilis
. Vidor;'with Mildl'Cd,'his wife;
two groWn sOns; Victor, ! Jt.,;
Rooort;
.of. Danbury;
Cti,!ipimt
,
.
'.
'.
:

Three series 01 passen,er

Cais; re-lle'alpect III die

118. ...,.. aItfer"

,1I&)'IbIt, uid·_bod)'lng Dumerous 'mechanicaL ~,_. . . ; t o _
treater ....et)' and comCort as weD u tlner .~I_ee;_""'· CIIe_
let', new line ,COl' 1940, introduCed todq. jJI series _, ••da ..,....., . .
aUlugtIa being In~relu;ed 4% Inches. The aew ••dul,e:~1IIIl ,ow. II1II&
(lower len) Is now regular equipment DB aU models 01 aU ...... at ......
'
. eost. ·SpeclaiDe Lne· series;' the Sport Sedan 01 wlllell .......'111& - - .
.huI,Dew T-BpoI!e steering w.heel,wllhhOl'll.bJo.... ,rial (~rfIW).
Lower right, the 1940 Chevrolet Blx-c:rllDder valve.lII-lINd eqbIe, widell .... .

. beeII Improved:rOl',smootller, qwel.'·operauo.;I ... . . . . . . , .... ' .... ,
,

t-
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I Acrobatic
Thelma Lou Rcngle
Rhythm
Marina Piligran
It is expected that the books· Toe
Janet Smith
containing the valuation and taxes ~{]ftsh()e
Dorothy Desrosiers
for the town of Belchertown will be Rhythm Syncopation
Gene Myers
out this week-end and will be avail- Doll
Philippa Dyba
Doris Flebolte
able at the town offices. as per vote J au Toe
of the town. This book 'Was to have Trick Rhythm
Eclw. Roberge
Leen published August I, but as the Military
Billy Nicol
tax rate was not determined until Acrobatic Tap
Shirley Gu),otte
September 1. the job was neces- Hot Taps
Dorothy Desrosiers
Comedy
sarily delayed.
Genc Mycrs and Ida Bousquet
The book is divided into three
Doris Flebotte
sections. roirst is the list of poll tax 1940 Girl
payers. then the pcrsonal property
list, and lastly thc real estate values. In the previous issue. pubSpry Demonstration
lished in 1924, the three were com'I~he womcn of Belchcrtllwn 'Were
bined in one listing.
64 treated to a perfcct dcmonstration
The 1924 book containcd
yesterday a flcrnoon in thc usc of a
pages, while this year'S issuc has
gas range in cooking food. where
72 pages.
Spry was uscd as a shortening or
We und~rstand that the taxpayers
frying medium. Mrs. Ruby Hoffhave until Nov. 15 to file claims. so
man of the Spry rescarch laborathat there are about ten days availtories. workcd magic bcfore the
able for assimilation of the long 01eyes of an attentive group. when she
'Waited doculUent.
made maple cake. doughnuts, fried
chicken, cranberry and apple pie,
and corn muffins.
Girl Scout Notes
If !ieeing is to be convinced of a
At the (;irl Scout meeting this fact. then the future sale of Spry in
;week, the following officers were this town should pI case the groCl·t'S.
Tile gas range, titted with a
elected:
1,'lorencc oil burner, and using 1'yroPatrol Leaders
fax gas. was a model in efficiency.
Nancy Farley
i-I. E. Kimball loaned the stove and
Janet Spink
S. K. Nelson Co. of Deerfield supjoannc Gates plied the ga,. The Extension group
Treasurer
Kathlecn Lnpnlicc
Scribe
sp,msored the demonstration. \Vhen
Several of the girls are working all the tempting food was displayed
on their second class requiremcnts I;eforc the group. tile drawing took
and others on their ~cnderfoot tests. place. Gladys McCann elrew the
\Ve voted to sell "Nulustre" pol- naml'S and the following were the
ishing cloths and .. Doll)' Duzit" lucky oncs:
Mrs. Wm. Young
scouring pads. The sale will begin Maple Cake
soon and we are looking forward to Doughnuts Mrs. Ruth Greenwood
the same splendid cooperation from Io'ril'd Chicken ~1rs. Lillian Kelley
thc townspeople which we have re- Cranbcrry ancl Apple Pie
Mrs. Amy Spink
ceived in past undertakings.
Mrs. J. S. Peck
Saturday morning at 10 o'c1ock, Corn Muffins
In addition to the food made. 3
the girls will meet at thc post-office
cans of Spry were given:
and set out on a ten-mile hike.
Mrs. Amy Spink
-Kathleen Lapolice, Scribe
ivI rs. Fannie U ph a 11\
Mrs. Edna Knight
Today a "Shallo Fryer" will
Roll Call Starts Today
be an added gift.
--a>ntinued from page 1-

HOLLAND fARM

Valuation and Taxes

Mlaple Street
Mrs. Lill ian Kelley
!'vi ill Valley Road
Mrs. William Pero
J abish Street
Miss Josephine Lincoln
Turkey Hill Section
Mrs. E. F. Shumway
South Mllin Street
Mrs. Herbert Spink
North Main Street
Mrs. R. G. Shaw
Federal Street
Mrs. Paul Squires
Pond Hill Section
Miss Eleanor Viggers
I Janiel Shays Highway
Mrs. Louis Shumway

Social Guild Supper and
Entertainment
--a>ntinued from page 1This unusual church supper program was enthusiastically received.
The supper committee was as follows: Mrs. Frank Rhodes, Mrs.
Jacob V. Cook, Mrs. Clifford Rawson and Mrs. Winslow Piper. The
men of the church waited on table.
The program:
Acrobatic
Jean Lee Sanford
Changing RhytJun
Doris Gasior
Broken Rhythm
Cyrilla Dutler

Town Items
St. Fmncis parish will hold a
whist party in the basement of the

Holland Farm White Holland yearling hen turkeys, 35c a pound,
dressed.
------~-.-----

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

6£0. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Street

020

--_.---------------
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CASINO _.

War~

SUN., MON., NOV. 5 - 6
Fred
Madeleine Allon
MacMurray Carroll
Jones
"HONEYMOON IN BALI"
Will. Henry
Judith Borrett
"'I'ELEVISION SPY"
News
Cartoon

rrtomn1

'I'UE., WED., THU., NOV. 7-8-'1
OUR COOKING SCHOOL
'I'UES., NOV. 7, at l2.4S to 2
Mickey

Entered as second-class matter April !1, 1915, at the po!JI:-ofiice
!

and J to 5 p. m.
Jndy

Vol. 25 No. 32

ANNOUNCEMENrr- Mrs. MarROONIW
GARI,AND
ion Hall, teacher of piano.
Con"BABES IN ARMS"
servator), graduate.
For apPOint-I
I,ucille Ball Panama Larly
ment, phone Belchertown 101 or
15 FREE GIFTS
Palmer 446M.
\vANTI~D-Yollng

or middle aged
woman for general house work.
'i'wn in family.
Mrs. L. G. Warwn
Tel. 25
FOR REASONABLE RENTThree miles from village, remodeled
six roOI11 house, running water, bathroom, electricity.
Apply Austin
Brothers, South Belche·rtawn. Tel.
Palmer 684-M4.
- - - -_____________
OALI-:D HAY. Frce delivcry from
bale to a load. \Vrite Box 145,
Bondsville.
--~~~~~----~----

VO R SALE-Hercules hot water
heater complete with all connections. Perfect condition, $8.00
H. E. Spink
Tel. 86-11K

flo~r
Tel.

111111

Shop

8058

lIhtlltrlllBlnrk

1JSrllMugil

PER
CENT,
Interest b bei ng poid 011 Sa viugs Account Shares by the
Ware Co-operative Bank
It has nevcr paid less. This is
the highest permitted by the
Htulc Bank COl11missioller.
You
pll)' $1 per month for each share

subscribe. Interest compounded four tillles 1\ year.
Payments 111"'), be made at

YOll

JACKSON'S STORE

Cowboy Jamboree

FOR SALE-White Egg and
Purple Top Turnips, SOc bushel.
Everyone, old or young, is corAlso Potatoes for sale.
dially invited to take part in the
Maurice Moriart)'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cowboy jamboree at Dwight chapel
Mr. Willard Arthur Hope has on the eve of November 10th.
been appointed sales representative Gather at 7.30. dressed as real (lId
-of the Hoover Vacuum Cleaner \Vesterners.
Company for the Belchertown district.
VOl' a demonstration or service,
call Springfield 2-7 11 II or write Mr.
Hope, Springfield Y. M. C. A., 122
Chestnut Street, Springfield.
Demonstrations by appointment
only.
Adv.

Card of Thanks

church next Tuesday evening at 8.
I wish to thank the neighbors,
Refreshments will be served. Tickfriends and employees at the State
ets are 25 cents.
. School for kindnesses tendered and
A statue of St. Francis was giv- sympathy expressed at the time of
en to St. Francis church by Alfred
my recent bereavement.
Samson and family last Sunday
:Henry D. Hoag
'night at the evening devotions. It
was accepted by the church, Rev.
Raymond W. O' Bden being .in
The funeral of Mrs. Henry D.
charge of the service.
Hoag was held Sunday afternoon
. A ttention is again called to the at the Congregational church, Rev.
food sale in the Methodist ~estry Dr. Kendig B. Cully officiating.
this afternoon at 3.
The' bearers were Howard Spencer,
Mis,; Lorraine Noel gave a Hal- Aubrey Lapolice, Fred Wood and
'oll'e(n party at her grandfather's WinslQW S. Pi.per. Burial was in
harn last Saturday night. Dancing Mount Hope cemetery.
was enjoyed, games were played
Mrs. Rose Burns has returned to
and refreshments were served.
her home in Waterbury, Ct., after
The first extension service meet- spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
ing of the season will be held in the J. J. Fairchild.
Mrs. Burns is
recreation room at Memorial hall Mrs. Fairchild's sister.
next Monday evening at 8, lhe subThe daily press notes the death
ject being, "We, the Family," of E\.la Nora Meyer Case, 75, widIwhich has to do w;ith activities ill ow of Carlton B. Case, in Springthe home that will help keep the field on the 27th. The funeral was
family together in this modern age. on Monday at the Dickinson-StreetMrs. Belding Jackson and l\'1rs. er Co. funeral parlors. Mr. and
Leland· Miner' are local leaders and Mrs. Case formerly lived on the
hope that many will attend.
Enfield road.

Dates Spo~en For
When do events conflict? An illustration is in point. The Primary
department of the Methodist Sunday School called to see if next
}veek Friday, Nov. 10, was clear for
a ))U~lic supper. It was, absolutely.
Vernon Lodge, finding that it had
chosen for its installation ceremonies the evening of the church men's
clubs, arranged with the installing
officer for the substitute date of
November 10. A Lodge meeting
often enhances attendance at a supper, so that can hardly be called a
conflict. Event No.2.
Next on the scene the Center
Grade school asked to have some
tickets printed for a show Nov. 10
They stated that they had been arranging for it for some time back,
but had only just received the O. K.
and had not wanted to advertise. the
date before. So there's event No.3.
The Lodge thinks it doesn't condict
very much. How about the supper?
Then in the mail we got a card about some doings at Dwight chapel.
Is that a conflict with things in the.
Centcr? Event No.4.
And we told the Primary Sunday
School people that Friday, November lQ. was an absolutely free night.
What about. it?

BelchertQwn. Mass., under the A~t()f March 3, 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
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Garvey Barn Burns
in Bekhertown every
Friday
The barn on the J ames Garvey
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and place in the Cold Spring distriFt
Publisher
burned to the ground last Thursday
This paper on sale at j ackson's
night. The loss included the 50xis
foot structure, seven head of cattle,
50 tOllS of hay, a truck and some
farm lilachinery. The other 20 he'~d
The Coming' Week
of cattle and one pair of horses w,#e
SUNDAY
saved.
~onireiatiol!al ChurchThe fire department was called ~t
R.n. Kendig B.Cully, Ph. D., 7.30, but the barn was in flames on
J>utor.
.
Men's Class, under the leadership its arrival, so that the chief effort
of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish was to quiet the blaze and save the
house and other buildings.
This
House at lOa. m.
Senior
was
made
possible
by
the
laying
of
Junior, Intermediate and
School
2,650
feet
of
hose
(all
the
hose
on
Departments of the Church
the pumper) to a water hole on the
at 10 a. m.
Beginners-Primary
Department Peter Hanifin fann. Sinall blazes

466 Dwi~ht St.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
(lIltt )!hlllll'fll.

Ilt

The regular nightly chores had which surely in Belchertown should
been completed and membcrs of the I:e of particular interest.
family had been in the house only a
uur president, Dr. Westwell, has
few minutes when they noticed the been 1110St fortunatc in sccuring
fire.
Prof. Kenneth MacKiIlop, supervisor of music in the 1\ mherst
~chools and formerly of Medford, to
Special Town Meeting be present and entertain us with his
violin.
T11C selectmen of the town are
calling a special town meetlng for
next week Friday at 8 p. m., for the
Death of
purpose of acting on the construction of a proposed sewer systcm for
Mrs, Alice M. Fife
the town under the following articles:
Mrs. Alice (Moore) Fife, 80,
of flay Road, widow of the late
Art. 3. To see if the town will
George H. Fife and a resident here
vote in accordance with the GenCi al
25 years, died last Friday in the
Laws to adopt a system of sewerage
homc of her daughter, Mrs. Adelard
and sewage disposal plant for a part
Doucette of Hoi yoke, following a
of the Church School at 11 a. m. in started on the house and on the or the whole of its territory, and to long illness.
Cold Spring schoolhouse near b~, authorize the Selectmen to make
The funeral was held from the A.
the Parish House.
but were extinguished.
. neceessary, applications, agreements J. Brunelle funeral parlors, HolMorning Worship at 11 a. m.
The forest fire outfit was used a:s and contracts with the City of yoke, Monday at 8.15, followed by
"Seething Spiritual Quests in the
auxiliary equipment around t~e Springfield, the CommonweatIh of high mass of requiem at St. Francis
Modern World."
MlIssachuSetts and the Works Progchurch at 9. Burial was in Notre
Youth Fellowship supper meeting house and later a line was run to ttir
ress Administration and other agenDame cemetery, South Hadley Falls.
at the parsonage at 6 p. m. Voca- water hole, which line was allowep
cies of the United States of America
tions III. Discussion: "Dangerous to remain there the following daJ.;,
in case of emer~enc)', after the mai;Q necessary or proper to carry into
and Unusual Vocations."
line had been taken up.
,1 completion such system of sewerage
.
i1
Show Tonight
-Methodist ChurohThe roof of Lthe barn had be~_ and sewage disposal plant.
;'Little Men," the motion picture
_!1M: IJoratio F. Robbins, Paltor badly damaged fn' the· hurricane of A·it. 4. To see if the:Town will
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. a year ago, but Mr. Garvey had vote to raise and appropriate and based on the well known story of
"This' \"'orld-God Created."
cornpleted the repairing this year transfer a sum of money for the Louisa M. Alcott, is to be the feature
, Sunday School at 12 M.
and also put up a new silo, which puI1pose of laying out and construct- motion picture attraction on Friday
Junior League at 4 p. m.
also burned. The loss was estima- ing a system of sewerage and sew- evening (tonight) in Lawrence MeEpworth League at 7 p. m.
ted at $7,000, partly covered by in- age disposal plant, authorize the use morial hall. The story is a very
surance. At present the surviving of available funds, or to borrow for popular one and the cinema should
-st. Francis Churcltlivestock arc being housed in sheds such purpose, and to take any action be equally attractive. Other attracllev. George D. Healy
relative thereto.
tions will include selected short suband. outlmildings.
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Art. 5. To sec if the Town will j eets. The cartoon, "School Days,"
Sunday Masses:
vote to instruct the Selectmen to take should provide much humor.
THUllSDAY
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Dish
general charge of laying Qut, conThe proceeds of the show are to
Church Night Covered
itate School, 8.15 a. m.
structing,
maintaining
and
operatgo
to the school radio fund.
Supper at the Parish House at 6 p.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
ing
a
system
of
sewerage
and
sewm.
age disposal .plant until such time as
Missionary meeting at M.ethod- sewer o:>mmissioners are chosen, and
Open HOUle To.....'
MONDAY
ist church at 7.30 p. m ..
to take any action relative thereto.
All of the schools of the town
Congregational Church School
The following is in explanation of keep open house today from 4.30 to
. Workers' Conference at the ParsonJ'UD.AY
t·he proposed system. It will be a- 7.30 p.m., this session taking the
age at 8 p. m.
Special tQWn meeting in Memori- bout .six and a half miles long, with place of the ordinary day-time sesAu.mary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
two entrances to the Belahertown sions. This is to give opportunity
al Hall at 8 p. m.
State School filter beds. Permission to all interested in the schools to
to
do this has been granted from the come out and see them in action.
TUESDAY
SATUaDAY
State· Board of Health and the De- Of course the latch string is aiTurkey Supper and Entertainpartment of Mental Diseases, with ways out on regular days, but if
Grange card party.
ment at Dwight Chapel.
the help and cooperation of ·Dr. Mc- "everybody's doing it" the path
Pherson, superintendent of the Bel- over the threshold may be easier.
1'.-1'. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at
TODAY
chertown
State School.
And of course there are many who
Memorial Hall.
The
town
has
to
make
an
agreewould
find it hard to come in the
Open House in all the schools of
S. of U. V. of C. W.
ment
to
pay
its
share
of
maintedaytime,
anyway.
the town from 4.30 p. m. to 7.30 p.
nance, whioh ·at the present time, if
The public is cordially invited.
m.
~tinued on page 4-The ses:.ion· closes in season to allow
WEDNII:SDA Y
Masonic Installation.
the Center Grade School moving
Social Guild Program meeting at
picture show to go' on . as usual.
Center Grade School Motion Picthe Congregational Parish 'House at
P.-T.
A.
Meetmg
2.30 p. m. Mrs. James Cleland, de- ture Show in Memorial hall.
The regular meetiing of the P.-T.
SCribing European travels.
Church
Next Week
A.
·Wlill be at 8 p. m. on November
TO)'(OIlIlOW
Progressive Club with Mrs. Iva
14, a't Memorial hall. The subject . The November group of the ConGay.
Grange card party.
of
"Agriculture in Secondary gregational church is sponsorinl a
Schools"
will be discussed by. John covered dish supper next Thur.sday
American Legion and Auxiliary
Galvin,supervisor
of agricultural evening, November 16, in.the parish
Dance.
education in the schools of Massa- holiseat6. Come and bring your
Oat_
For
Congregational M.en's club at the
chusetts. Mr. Gilvin has both taught fainilyand a'eovereddisb.
No
Parish House at 8 p. m. Speaker:
Nov. 24
and supervised in this ·workand charge for the sul1M.:r , ,but an off~r.
Herbert E. Spink, "Indian Relics
O. E. S. Card Party.
towardtbenew heatiJtl
will give his hearers fact5aswena~ .
from QuabbinBasin."
'Nov. 29
theories., . ... .
. . .. • . ..
It is expectedthata,Iargegroup
wmbepr~Serlt·.to: better inform
themselves" of:';
this
"-,."
Pu~li9hed
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In Mellloriam, read last Sunday
James: I'd like arithmetic like
years. There is leK~ jingoism, less
I lOl'Othy: Lots. We found that
detennin:l t.ion to hush the voice of out by reading the newspaper clip- this all the time. I'm going to watch by Mrs. Louise Sherman, necrolounsavory minorities, morc common ings telling of the Cruiser's 700- for more facts about Admiral Byrd's gist at the Congregational chUrch,
Expedition and bring them into my in connection with the All Saints'
sense, and more decision to mind our mile trip from Chicago to 110ston.
service, recorded the paSSing since
own business. The Hampden County
james: I can't sec how that was class.
the last memorial service, of Mrs.
Teachers' AS'Soci<Ltion a few weeks arithmetic. I've read how carefully
Where would you rather have
ago framed a resolution to the ef- Admiral Byrd planned his first trip yOltl' ohild educated-in Germany or Mildred C. Blackmer, Leon E. Williams, Mrs. Mary J. Ladd, Miss
fect that "teachers should not neg- to the South Pole; his supplies of
in America? Let's keep the "ALucy L. Bardwell, Miss Marion E.
Il'Ct the opportunity o( dC\'e!nping f(l:lC1 and gasolinc; thc load the airmerican 'Nay".
Bard,well and Mrs. Abbie S. Walkin their pupils a world understand- plane could carry. He ccrtainly
er. Also included in the memoing and the ability to appraise with- needed to add, l>ubstract, multiply
lJisten for the voice of the clock
rials was Rev. Charles H. Smith of
out malice or prejudice social pat- and divide, and he certainly had to
I:clow
me. Did you hear anything?
Bclc;;;"t01li1l Sd/Oo/.s Observe
Granby, a former pastor of the local
tel'lls and types of governments dif- kn!lw how to usc large numbers. But
N:o? Well sir, it's loafed through church.
A //Iui.all EdMaiiol/. IV 'U:~
fering from our own." How diifer- ,vhat arithmetic is there in bringing
another week of your li fe. "What
The lights will be burning in all
ent from the aim of European educa- the Snow Cruiser from Chicago to
each of us needs is someone to make
the community's schoolhouses this
tion, where in many nations no child Boston?
evening, as "open house" is held for
\.Ve us do what we can do." EmerSON
Fu.neral of Mrs. Abbie S.
is allowed to learn that any good
Edward: We'll show you.
v
parenl~ and citizens in general from
exists except that of Communism, kept a Iist of <Lll the arithmetic
4.30 to 7.30. This will be EelcherWalker
Naziism, or Fascism. On Sunday facts we found each day in the news
town's observance of American Eduevening, the voice of Earl Browder, about the Cruiser, such as: will enThe funeral of Mrs. Abbie S.
cation \Neek, celebrated throughollt
Congregational Church
American Communist leader, was ter city at 25 miles per hour; can
Walker was held at the Congregathe nation from November 5 to 11,
allowed free access to the air waves. turn around in 30 fcet; has a cruistional church last Saturday afterNotes
and centering around the theme,
Would the voice of opposition be al- ing range of 5,000 miles. At first
noon at 2, Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cul"Education for the American \Vay
Running beneath the surface of
lowed to spcak in Russia?
Iwe didn't understand what these
ly officiating. Chauncey D. Walker
of Living."
Illodern life, and sometimes breaking
The levelheadedness with which facts really meant.
We had to
IJost, Amer.ican Legion, which was
This year, more than for many
forth in pronounced and significant
America in 1939 is scanning its ho- change them into facts we had some
named after her son, the first local
years before, we must realize that
movelllents, are sollle remarkable rerizons may well be a proof that the experience with.
,;oldier to lose his life overseas in
American ideals are being placed in
ligious currents. Dr. Cully will anincreasingly democratic trends in
John: Do you know that the Snow
the World war, and the auxiliary atjeopardy by conditions over the
illyze some of these in his sermon on
our education since 1900 has not .Monster's route was carefully JXantended in a body. A Legion guard
world. Institutions similar to our
Sunday, "Seething Spiritual Quests
ceen in vain.
With dignity and ned every bit of the way? State poof honor included Comdr. George
own have been crumbling rapidly
in the Modern World."
faith, with pride and altruism, we lice chL'Cked the routes, measuring
A. Poole, Past Comdrs. Dr. Arthur
before the attacks of those 'Who hate
At the Youth Fellowship meeting
IHl\'l! 'Worked our way through many the places where there might be
E. Westwell and Clarence V. Morey,
their "weak" aints to place civilizlIon Sunday, the third in a series on
years of trouble and eC[Jnomic dis- trouble.
l"red W. Wood, Aubrey D. Lapolice,
tion in the hands of the people. It
Jamcs: \Vhy do you say "mons- "Vo:ations" will be presented, "Un- Melvin R. Ayers, Harold W. Ryder
appointments.
would be folly to believe that if
usual and Dangerous Vocations."
The American school system is ter" and why "trouble"?
and Lincoln A. Cook.
democracy abroad is destroyed or
John: Becausc the Cruiser 1S 55 The young people will meet at the
l;y no means responsible for ail the
The bearers, all grandsons, were
changed, there will not be concerted
parsonage for supper at 6 p. Ill.
good in America. But more than ieet long, 20 feet wide, and 15 feet
Kenneth L. Cady and Albert L.
attacks of propaganda on our own
Plans arc being made for the an·
We found that 55 feet was
an~' other single force. it holds in high.
Cady, both of West Springtield,
forms of government. It is fItting
nual Thanksgiving service in which
its hands the destiny of Olll' future once and a half as long as our classRolert G. Walker of Ludlow and
that Americans should be girding
the
Congregational and Methodist
strength or weakness. It can func- room and seven feet more.
,\Ibert G. Markham of this town.
themselves for the attack which the
Rita: Three automobiles end to churches cooperate. The service this Burial was in Mount Hope cemetery.
tion 'efficiently and intelligently oncoming years seem destined to make
year will be held on Wednesday,
ly as it continues to be not only SIIP- end would not be as long as this
upon us. It wi11 not be an ,ltl~ck by
November 29, in the Methodist
/)(Irh'd but alw IIlIdcrst(}(}ti by A- cruiser.
I
sea or by land, headed by airplanes
Church
at 7.30 p. m. Rev. Horatio
Warren: Changing the Cruiser's
merican adults.
Liquor License Law
with bombs or by submarines with
F.
Robbins
will conduct the service
Today you have an opportunity to 20 feet width to inches gav(' llS 240
torpedoes. It will rather be the inand Dr. Cully will give the ThanksThe attention of local licensing
visit your schools. You should take inches as compa~t;d with my father's
sidious attack of doubts and disillugiving
meditation.
authol'itics
has been called to an
advantage of that opportunity if car, which is about 58 inches wide.
sions, sounded ·by pc'Ople here at
A
Church
School
Workers'
Conamendment
to the provision of the
you can. But far more than this The Cruiser is more than'4 times as
home. Many of the traditions and
and
others
inference
for
teachers
Liquor
Control
Act contained in
sporadic contact, you should keep wide as my father'S car. . .. .
ideals for which Americans in the
will
terested
in
religious
education
Chapter
414
of
the
Acts of the curJames: I should think a machine
constantly in touch with American
past have sacrificed so much will be
be
held
at
the
parsonage
on
Monday
rent
year
which
"provides
that on
education, questioning its methods a5 large as this .would be too heavy
sneered at or snubbed, doubted and
at
8
p.
m.
and after tomorrow, November 1,
and its aims, sacrificing yOUl' own fer our bridges.
undermined. Among our own peoNext Wednesday the M.en's Club 1939, notice of all applications for
Warren:
75,000
pounds
is
the
pleasures for its improvement and
ple, beset by the lean years followwill meet in the Parish House at 8 original licenses for the sale of aladvancement.
Your own future same as 37;1, tons. You know one
ing any war, will arise those who
p. m., at which time Herbert E. coholic beverages in Hotel:;;, Restaulies in the hands of your children, ton equals 2,000 pounds. 13y diwill urge changes destructive to the
Spink of Belchertown will speak on rants, Taverns, Clubs, .Package
and your children lie in the hands viding 75,000 pOunds by 2,UOO we
principles of democracy.
"Indian
Relics from Quabbin Ba- Goods' Stores and Drug Stores
learned that it weighed 37;1, tons.
of the schools.
There is one best way to meet the
~in.'·
After
the talk there will be shall te forwarded to the abuttors
• • •
The Streets and Engineering Deforces of disintegration, and that is
g;unes
for
those
who wish, darl of the proposed licensed premises
Modem A ritliJlletic ClaSJ'
partment said' our bridges could
the way of education. If our chilbaseball
for
the
national
game fans, and shall also be sent to churches,
Dem(}llstmltIs "American rVay" stand that weight.
dren are fairly and intelligently
and
bridge
for
those
of
more quiet hcsp:tals and certain schools which
I remember reading not long ago
James: I wonder how much an
taught when young to compare the
mien.
Refreshments
!Will
follow. arc located within a radius of live
about elementary arithmetic prob· ordinary automobile weighs.
"American \Vay" at its best with
All
men
of
the
parish
are
invited
to hundred feet from the proposed
Edward: We· telephoned to an
lems as taught in German schools.
other ways at their best; if they are
Using the principles of modern ped- automobile agency-a . large car participate in the Men's Club activ- premises. You will note that these
given the opportunity to develop inrequirements also apply to an apagogy, the teachers were developing weighs ;Lbout 4,085 pounds. The ities.
to thinking individuals at a time
The
Social
Guild
will
have
the
plication for permission to transfer
mathematical skills by means of Cruiser is about 19 times heavier
when the regimentation of thought
first
of
its
program
meetings
for
this
the business being done under any
1939 situations. The problems had than such a car.
is the aim of so many other civilizaseason
on
Wednesday
at
2.30
p.
m.
such
license from one location to anto do with the speed and carrying
James: I see now why you said
tions, we need fear no crisis of the
Parish
House.
Mrs.
James
in
the
other.
They do not apply to an apstrength of German bombers, the those facts didn't mean anything at
future. Sympathy for the sorrowing
Cleland
of
South
Amherst
will
be
plication
for a renewal of such a Iilength of time it would take them to first. What do you think is the most
of other lands-yes. But more than
year
athe
speaker,
describing
her
cense."
reach England, and the amount of interestiing fact about the Cruiser?
that, enthusia~m for our own governdamage they could intl.ict during
Rita: The machine can cross great broad. Mrs. Cleland is the wife of
ment, for our Constitution with its
their ,visit. The answers were doubt- crevasses IS feet wide. That means Professor James Cleland of the Reprecious Bill of Rights, for the
less satisfying to N az.i patriotic cracks more than half as wide as our ligion Department of Amherst ColTown Itema
greatness of our past-arousing and
lege, and together last year they
pride.
classroom.
maintaining that sort of enthusiasm
Armistice Day exercises will be
In contrast to this, consider the
Loretta: The machine will carrr. spent Professor Cleland's sabbatiis one of the tasks of the schools.
cal
year
in
Europe.
conducted
by the American Legion
arithmetic lesson broadcast over fuel for 5,000 miles. That's as far
As Rev. Richard J. Dowling of
The
Pastoral
Committee
has
been
on
Saturday.
The organization
Wednesday's radio by a grQUp of as across the United States and more
Holy Cross said in a recent address
on
sugW'iH
meet
and
form
in line in front
working
for
some
months
children from Springfield's Kensing- than half way back again ..... .
in the High School of Commerce in
gested
revisions
of
the.
Constitution
of
Memorial
hall
at
10.45, with the
ton Avenue Elementary Schol)l:
W.arren: James, do you see now
Springfield, the little red schooland
By-Laws,
and
their
report
will
Boy
and
Girl
Scouts
joining in the
that this is an ~rithmetic lesson?
houses of our past sent forth men
James: Are you going to see Adbe
presented
at
a
special
meeting
of
line.
There
will
be
silence
for one
James: Yes, I do.
and women imbued with love for A- miral Byrd's Snow Cruiser when it
After placing a
Loretta: We had to add, sub- the Church following Morning Wor- minute at 11.
merica; and if some people could passes through Springfield?
ship on November 26. The present wreath at the tablet for the Unknown
stmct, multiply and divide.
have their way, out of the modem
John and Rita: Yes, we are.
John: We had to know our multi- document was adopted on M.ay 31, Dead, the procession will then
school would come little red schoolLoretta: We· were lucky enough plication tables to be able to do this. 1917, since when it has not been al- march and .place w.reaths at the
boys and little red schoolgirls im- to be the oonunittee appointed by
graves in Mount Hope cemetery,
Uorothy: We had to work with teredo
bued with the propaganda of false our class to see the Cruiser.
A
sermon
by
Dr.
Cully
entitled
and
at the several trees set on tbe
large numbers.
.
I
doctrines.
Warren: We'll report on th~ trip
"Religion
and
Some
Scientific
Fronconunon
in memory of other IOCa.
John: Most of all we changed
Fortunately there are ample signs in our ari thmetic lesson.
many of these large numbers into tiers," presented in the local Church World War dead.
that Americans are looking at the
James: In your arithmetic lesson? numbers 'We could understand by last August 27, has been published
Attention is again called to the
rworld with dearer sight than has Why? What does the Snow Cruiser
in
the
November
issue
of
"The
I?ulinstallation
ceremonies of' Vernon
comparing them with things around
9(lIJletimes been the case in other ha ve to do with arithmetic?
pit Digest."
Lodge of Masons tonight.
us.
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CeliterGrade School Notes
STUDENT COUNCIL CHOSEN
The successful cooperation of students and pupils and teachers,
brought about by the' commendable
activity of the Center Elementary
5chool student council, has made this
pupil group a permanent part of the
school activity. 'I1wo representatives
arc elected by the pupils in each
TOOIlI.
The safety patrol is represented by one member at each meeting of the council. In the recent elections for student council, the following were chosen to serve:
Room 6-Charlotte Dyer and Edward Lofland
Room 5-Lillian S.immons and Bernard Williams
R()om 4-Robert Boyea and Sophie
Lisiewich
Room 3-Lois Chadbourne and Amelia Smola
Room 2-Earl Cleveland and Marie
Hubbard
Room I-Marguerite DeHner and
Evans Westwell

Lemon, .lames MlcCann, john McKilIop, Patrick O'Connor, Wilfrid
Phaneuf, Earl Plant, Amelia Smola,
Patsy Story,
Eliy.abcth
Suhm,
George Jackson.
Jane jelVett, Gloria MacKinnon,
Paul Aldrich, Frank Antonovitch,
Robert Boyea, Edgar Cannon, Richard Dahlgren, Eileen Dodge, Walter Dodge, I·:velyn Ely, Allan Kennedy, Donald Kelly, Channing
Kimball. Nancy Kimball, Robert
McCann, Sydney Spink, Vera AlIen, Eleanor Bisnette, I'hyll is Cook,
Francis Dz\~onkoski, Elmer Ely,
Nancy Farley, Donald Fay, Earl
Flynn, Shirley Hazen.
Claire Lamoreaux, Alice Lofland,
Frances McCann, Margaret Robinson, Bernard Williams, Dorothy Atkin~,
Richard
Baines, Wallace
Baines, Evelyn Bisnette, Eva Courchesne, Lionel Desroches, Mavis
Dickinson, Charlotte Dyer, Ernest
Gay, Belnard joyal, Edward Lofland, Antonio Lombardi, Kenneth
Merritt, W~lirid Noel, Jr., Merton
Pratt, Janice Story, Charlotte Tiner,

----------

----- -

...._..

Eva and Mrs. Dora Wesley attended the
Springfield Distlict Methodist Fcllowship meel'ing at Westfield on
Tuesday night.
BishoJl Oxnam
Methodist Church Notes spokc following the banquet.
The heating system is in the last
The primary department of the
stages of inslallation and will be
Methodist Sunday-school, 'Which had
lIse(1 next Sunday for the first tilile.
first claim on tonight's social calFrolll five to ten lIIen of the parish
endar, relinquighed the datI' and
have worked on this and other projheld the event lust night. The comects at lhe church each night. The
mittee in charge was Mrs. E. ClifI'xlwnsl' "f renovation would have
ton Witt, Mrs. Carl Corliss, Mrs.
goone into high ligures had not the
Isaac Hodgen and Mrs. Lloyd C.
ioyal ones turned to and given of
Chad bourne, assisted by the teachtheir labors.
ers. Following the supper Dr. JefSpecial Officer Hayes of Boston
fras, district superintendent of
headquarters will speak at the MethSpringfield, conducted the first quarcdbt ''''len's club next Wednesday
terly conference, which was given
evening on highway safely.
over to plans for the future, and
was of an inspirational natute.
Next week Thursday e\'(!!ling's
Town Items
meeting wi II be a missionary meeting. M'rs. Dora Wesley will give
:-O.J 1'. and Mrs. J ailles Garvey and
a review of the study book and the family wish to thank thl! members of
pastor will lead the devotional serv- the Belchertown Fire iJepartment,
neighbors and friends, (or the a,sice.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. French, Wil- sistance rendered during the recent
liam French, Miss Catherine French fire.

George Tiner, Stanley Tribe,
Wheeler, Margaret Williams.

_----

--------_. __ .. -. ---- --.... --_._ ..

_-_.

Work is in progress of widening
tin' Amherst road. E. F. Shumway
is in charge. The state put $1,000
into the project, and the county
~ 1.000, SIl that the work being done
is at no expense to the town.
The grocery stores will be closed
tOl11orrow morning-Armistice Day,
but will be open tonight and tomorrow afternoon and evening, opening
at J p. m.
Legion Commander George A.
Poole has rLoceivcd a citation announcement from National Commander A. L. Chadwick as a result
of the worth-while and outstanding
service to the community the last
year.
Belchertown got its first prevue
of winter, with blizzardy snow flurries and a whitening landscape, yesterday morning.
The Cowboy Jamboree, scheduled
to be held in Dwight chapel tonight,
was held last night instead. The
committee in charge was Geraldine
Madden, Florence Fay and Betty
Coakley.
~.~_-'~''''''"'·'''''R

---

4-H CLUBS ORGANIZE
Three of the 4-H clubs to be organized in the Center school met for
their first meeting on Wednesday,
NOl'Cmber 1, for explanations of the
general nature of their work and election of officers. The two girb'
clubs, Clothing and Knitting-Crocheting, will probably act as one
club with two groups for working
purposes.
The leaders arc Mrs.
Eugene O. Lofland and Miss Helen
Paul.
The Handicraft club is the popular c!,ub for the boys. K. Merton
Bozoian . is .the club leader for the
boys. The 4-H poultry club is on
its way toward the completion of its
first successful year of activity.
There are prospects for a calf ra ising club and a conservation club.
The officers of the Handicraft
club include:
President
Donald Morey
V.ice Presiden t
EdlWard Lofland
Wallace Baines
Secretary
Richard Baines
Treasurer
Merton Pratt
News Reporter
The officers for the Clothing
Club include:
President
Margaret Williams
Phyllis Cook
Vice-president
Secretary
Mary McKillop
Shirley Williams
News Reporter
Song Leader
Helen Baril
PERFECT

IN

AT.I'ENDANCE

For September and October, 1939
Adam Antonovitch, Alfred Bisnette, Ruth Crowther, Norman Loftus, William: McCann, Edna MerEleanor
cure,
Constance Noel,
Rhodes, Mary Robinson, Lewis
SqUires, . Jatqueline Sullivan, Mary
Adzima, Eileen Deitner, Kenneth
Jean
Squires,' Barbara
Dyer,
Young, Law-renee Baines, Joan Kimball, Charles Pierce, John Rhodes,
Stanley Rhodes, Donald Ritter,
Robert Robinson, Wiiliam Spurr.
Susan Squires, Betty Jane Bishop, Virginia Booth, Earl Cleveland,
Rena Dodge, Marie Hubbard, Rob·
ert Joyal, Edna Mae Lamoureux,
Francis Loftus, Juanita MacKinnon, Rose Marie Noel,' Shirley
Snow, Margaret Weston, Stanley
Antonovitch,
Garfield
Clifford,
Richard 'Thompson, Nancy Bruce,
Lois Chadbourne, David Dyer, Sid~
ney Dyer,. Ernest Gennain,Hel~n

""r

The Spedal De LWIfI Sport Sedan.

.~

..

Expect a lot of excitement .•• expect a lot
of thrllla • • • when you step In
and drive the new Chevrolet for
lMO!
Chevrolet haa lona had the
reputation of belnafir't in acceleration in its price ranaebecause it's the only low-priced
car with a super-vitalized. superailent Valve-in-Head Enaine!
It has long had the reputation of beina first in hill-cOmbIna. for the aamegood. powerful.
Valve-in-Headrea80n!
And it out-ridu the others,
too, because It's the only lowprlced car with "The Ride Royal"
-the safest, smoothest. steadiest
ride known!
We repeat, "You'll GO for the
new 1940 Chevrolet when you see
how it GOES for you." Better
eye it, try It. buy It-todayl

No other motor car can

IS-ILP. YAlYl·.-1IEAD III

match ill al!-round vol....

'659

The 1940 Chevrolet

glvel higher qualHy at

AN D

UP'

low COltl ••• Low Prlcel
••• Low Operating Co...
••• Low Upkeep.
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I rear led to a storage space. Then
entrance was gained through anothAttention is again called Lo the er window in the basement, then uppublic turkey supper at Dwight stairs Lo a door, which was openchapel next Tuesday evening from cd by whittling out an ann-size hole
6 to 8, which is being put on by the in the door panel and reaching in
Men's Club of that part of the to open.
town, who arc evidently anxious to
State Police at Northampton were
show the ladies a thing or twu notilied and Patrolman Arthur
about making money. Turkey will Blockel and local Constable Lloyd
ce served with all the "lixin's" amI C. Chadbourne investigated. Corp.
the price is 75 cents for adults and Wilfred Sirois of the barracks was
20 cents for children (the chilclren also here taking photographs and
always get a grand break at finger prints.
Dwight). An entertainment is adn is believed that the breaks ocvertised to follow the supper.
curred atound 3 or 4, as Mrs. Ella
Garvey, upon awakening at about
3.45, arose ane! saw someone walk
back and forth across the street sevDial Demonstration
eral Limes and then disappear, but
\Vednesday, December 13, at thuught nothing' suspicious.
12.15 p. m. will be the zero hour as

Turkey Supper at DWight

concerns the telephone system in Dies in South Weymouth
Belchertown. For it will be at
that moment that local patrons will
Mrs. Edward A. Fuller ancl Mrs.
cease cranking and go to dialing. Roy G. Shaw were called to South
That fact came out at the meet- Weymouth Friday by the death of
ing in Memorial hall last Friday lheir sister-in-law, Mrs. Florence
night, sponsored by the 1'.-1'. A., Putnam D~llon, wife of J ame~ I-lenwhen W. \V. Dunn, of Northamp- 1'\' Dillun, who was killed in an auton, manager of the telephone COIll- t;l11obile accident. Mrs. Dillon was
pany for this district, was present driving alone and the cause of the
with others of the organization to <lc~:dcnt is unknown. The funeral
dcmonstra te the new system of was held on Sunday. Besides hei'
dialing and show moving pictures. husband, she leaves a dlwghter,
There was a mammoth replica of Florence, and two sons, Lewis and
a dial instrument on the platform Tailles Henry, Jr., all at home,
which was used to demonstrate the
WI r5. Dilloll was known in town, as
lWW system of operation.
she and the fanli.ly spent many sumAt the conclusion of the talk, mel's with Mrs. Emma A. Dillon at
members of the audience were in- her collage at Lake Metacomet.
vited to go up and take a try at it. Il'lr. Dillon is a former Belchertown
!'vIr. Dunn, in his introductory boy, the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
remarks, said that as there had been Louis W. Dillon.
the stone age and the bronze age,
so this may be termed the age of
Grange Note~
science.
In the question period, it came
Neig.hbors' Night was obscn'ed at
out that equipment is being in- the regular meeting of Union
stalled to tllke care of some fifty Grange on Tuesday evening. Ludadded subscribers, and that with low and South Amherst Granges:
the add iLion of only a small alllount w~rc guests and furnished the pro-:
of equipment, Belchertown's needs gram. Solos by Miss Dorothy Pot-.
for the next fifty years could easily tel', accompanied at the piano by
be lIlet-"unless the town strikes an Miss Orrice Fuller, and readings by
oil well," as the speaker stated.
Mrs. ]o:1'a Sanford were gi~en by
Two reels were shown, "Voices Ludlow Grange, while South Amof the Air," ~\'hich gave a bird·9·eye herst presented a pantomime, "A
view of life in several countries Bachelor's Dream."
Refreshments
which are linked by modern com- were served in charge of the Agrimunication, and one of hurricane cultural committee.
pictures taken in this area, showTickets are on sale for the Hope
ing how the telephone company met Chcst, which is to be given away
the challenge in the crisis.
early in December.
The evening was a very profitable
There were seven tables in play at
and entertaining one.
the card party last Saturday night.
n develops that the shift-over of The high scorers were Mr. and Mrs.
the system will come by daylight to Lincoln A. Cook, Mrs. C. L. Hayes,
g-ive people a chance to satisfy their and Arthur Vincent. Mrs. Richard
curiosity, but it is hoped that not Dickinson was in charge of the afeverybody will dash for the dial at fair. The E's will be in charge of
the appointed hour, for if they do, the card party tomorrow night
there will be one grand traffic j am on the wires which certainly would sound jumpy.
Flower Show
B08ton

HOLLA.ND fARM
Holland FaJ1lu White Holland yearling hen turkeys, 35c a pound,
dressed.

--------------Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

6EO. SHIMMON
W ak:lune. kar
North Main Street

0_2_0________ .________

I~OR SALE-Estate of Mrs. Lizzie Dodge Egleston, Federal street.
Inquiries to be made at this address
or telephone 137.
Ellison D. Dodge, Executor
tf

=--____________
FOR SALE-SO l'ullets, laying.
D. Joseph Kelley
Walter McK:iIlop Farm
Belchertown

One entire room is being given
OI'er to Christmas wreaths, garlands
and living Christmas trees. Another large room will be devoted to
gourds, with members of the New
England Gourd Society participating. A harvest scene in which
b"ourds, cornstalks and ~illlilar material will be used, will constitute
one of the features of the exhibit.
-Press Release

Special Town Meeting
---i:ontinued from page 1-

NOVEMBER 10, ·1939

CASINO ::

War~

PRI .. SAT.. NOV. 10 - H
lInsil Rnlhbollc Victor McI,nglen
"RIO"
Tony lIlartin
Glori" Stuart
'(WINNER TAKE ALL"
-~ SUN,~MON., NOV. 12-13
RnnC\olph Scott Prestoll Ilooter
Margaret Undsny
"20,000 MEN A YEAR"
Johnny Downs Constance Moore
"HAWAIIAN NIGHTS"

Jackson's store and the A. H.
Phillips' store were broken into
early Tuesday morning. Only pennies in the cash drawer were taken
at Jackson's. The loot taken in the
Phillips' store amounted to about
S50, including 30 cartons of cigarets and' some pennies in the cash
draswer.
The burglars entered Jackson's by
breaking the large panel glass in
the front door. .More difficulty
was encountered at Phillips'. The
first attempt upon· entering in the

,r March 3, 1879
-----------------------------------------------------------,.----------------------------------------~I~!--------------Vol. 25 No. 33
Friday, November 17, 1939
Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Norm" Shenrer
Jonll Crnwforc1 Rosnlinc\ Rnssell

"THE WOMEN"
LADIES-2ND COOKING
SCHOOL
TUES" NOV. 14, 12,45
20 FREE PRIZES

Glark's

flo~r

Shop

466 Dwi&,h t St.
HOLYOKE, MASS,
Tel. 8058

atut

J!htlUfrB.

3J!ul1rrlCIJll1lrk

ulI1I1II1Irllbh\gd

PER
CENT
Interest is heing pnid 011 Savi ngs Aceoull t Shnres by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
hns never paid less. Tlli. il
lhe highest permitted by tbe
Stnte BUllk Commissioner. You
puy $1 pel' 1110nth for each share
It

you subserihl!. Interest COMpounded four limes n year.
Payments l\1"'y be lunde at
JACK~ON'S

STORE

ever), house was connected with the vote to appropriate sums of money
system would be about $300 a year. from available funds for Public
This has been estimated on the ba- "'dfare and Old Age Assistance,
sis uf Ill'Uter consumption.
and to take any action relative
The present plan shows a trunk thereto.
line to be built at the lowest point
Art. 2. To see if the Town of
possible to get a grade. n will in- Belchertown will vote to accept the
clude the following streets: Maple proposed gift of Dr. Maurice B.
street to the depot; South M,ain to a Landers and Patrick H. Landers,
point be ween Clarence Morey'S and 1::oth formerly of Belchertown, of a
E. L. Schmidt's; the Bondsville road tract of land of approximately one
to the j unction of the Ware road; and one-tenth acres situated west of
North Main street as far as Dunbar's the Franklin school to be used as a
corner; Cottage street complete; the playground and to be known as the
Enfield road as far as Lincoln "Ellen 'Landers Playground," or
Cook's; Everett avenue to Clifford take any action relative thereto.
Rawson's; Jackson street to the railroad crossing.
Town ItellU
Sevcral contacts have been made
Four tables were in play at the
with Mayor Putnam and the Springfield Water Commission, and ar- meeting of the Progressive club with
rangemcnts have been made as fol- Mrs. Donald Terry on Wednesday.
lows: Mayor Putnam is to sponsor a }'rize winners were Mrs. John
\VP A project for a sewerage system Cronin, Mrs. E. S. Cordner and
Next week's
in the town of Belchertown. Spring- M.iss Rita Dubriel.
be
with
Mrs.
Iva Gay
meeting
will
field is to furniBh about 200 men for
Dr.
Francis
Austin
·has
returned
work on this project, and in order
for them to get the same rate of pay from New York where he attended
as other Springfield WP A workers, the Army-Notre Dame game, also
Mayor Putnam must sponsor the the National Horse Show at Madison
. Square Gardens, and the luncheon at
project.
'Bhe cost of the proposed project the Waldorf Astoria for American
Horse Show judges.
would be borne as follows:
Town ·Clerk George A. Po.ole at$10,000
Springfield, for material
tended
the annual meeting of the
WPA for materi·al
10,000
Belchertown, for material
12,600 Massaohusetts Town Clerks' Asso
ciation at Stoneham on ·Wednesday,
W
P
A
for
13;bor
96,000
The Autumn Show of the MassaThere was .a large attendance at
chusetts Horticultural Society is bethe
St. Fl'ancis parish whist party on
$128,600
ing held in Horticultural hall in
Tuesday
evening, held in the baseSpringfield,
transportation
14,000
Boston and will last through Sunment
of
the
church, 24 tables being
day.
of coffee .and
in
play.
Refreshments
$142,600
Costly orchids from almost evcake
were
served,
and
prizes were
The pi all for financing Belcherery part of the world are on exhibiMen-1st,
Peter
awarded
as
follows:
tion, including some which are ex.- t()IIVn's share of the project is as folFredette;
2nd,
Martin
McNamara;
tremely rare, such as the butterfly lows: $8,000 from the sale of the
orchid and the heavenly blue orchid. town fann fund, $600 from surplus 3rd, Leo Bouchard. Women-1st,
Amateurs who are interested in revenue, $4,000 on notes payable in Nannie Ahearn; 2nd, Margaret
M,ansfield of Bondsvi~le; 3rd, Mrs,
adding to the house plants which four years.
LaBerge.
The
plan
is
to
start
work
in
Dethey grow in winter wi1l like this
Many Belchertown peoplewlll
show, because a special attempt is cember,
likely
visit the big flower show at
Earlier
articles
in
the
warrant
l:eing made to exhibit as many difMassachusetts
State College. this
are:
ferent kinds of house plants as can
week-end.
Art. 1. To see if the town will
'
be obtained.

.
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Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the poat-office at Helchertown. Mass., under the Act
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Break. at Center
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Teachers' Association
Published in Belchertown every
Frida.y
Meet.i.ng
Lewis H. Ulackmcr, Editor and
A special meeting of the BelcherI'u blisher
town
Teachers' Association lWas held
This p'tper on sale at J ackson's
on Wednesday afternoon, November
IS, in the commercial room of. the
High school. The final article of the
The Coming Week
constitution was approved and the
SUNDAY
new constitution was adopted to go
into effect immediately. According
--CongregatioI!al ChurchRev, Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D" to the new constitution, the vicepresident is in charge of ·all social
l'utor.
Men's Class, under the leadership activitie5. The office of director of
of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish publicity was abolished and the work
House at 10 a. m.
assigned to the secretary and the
Junior, Intermediate and Senior president.
Departments of the Church School
Plans Iwere discussed for the anat 10 a. m.
nual Christmas party. Copies of the
Beginners-Primary
Department Code of Ethics proposed by the execof the Church School at 11 a. m. in utive comn~ittee were passed out to
the members. Members of the as'·
the Parish Honse.
sociation were encouraged to join the
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Pelham' Rural Fellowship Pulpit Ex- National Education Association.
change. Guest preacher, Rev. Le· Those who have already joined the
N. E. A. include: Mis5 Janet Parker,
land Otis Hunt of Sou,th Amherst.
Greenwich Union of Young Pet} M,iss Ruth Card, Miss Alice Flaher~
pIes' Societies Fall Rally; in the ty, Miss Helen Paul, Miss Irene
Sanctuary at 3, and later in the Orlando, Mrs. Marion K. Shaw,
Miss Stasia Kras, K. Merton BozoParish House.
ian and H.erman C. KlJight.
. ":"'Methodist ChurooRev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
Men's Club Entertains
'The Task of the Church."
Members of the Congregatiol1al
Sunday School at 12 M.
Men's
club were guests of the
JllDior League at 4 p. m.
Methodist Men's club on Wednesday
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Leader, Miss Florence Carrington. evening. Thirty-two were present,
those attending being about equally
-st. Francis Churchdivided between the two organiza]lev. (rtorge B. Healy
tions. The highlight of the evening
was the talk by Special Officer
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Hayes on "Highway Safety."
Sunday Masses:
Dart :baseball was played, and
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
what repartee there IWaS between the
State School, 8.15 a. m.
two captains!
Roy Shaw headed
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
the Congregational outfit, while
"Ike" Hodgen captained the Methodist aggregation.
MONDAY
The two gam'es played resulted as
folloWs:
Methodists 4,Cong'lists 1
TUESDAY
Cong'lists 3, Methodists 0
Grange Meeting,
Pre-vious to the program the ladies
of the entertaining church served a
fine roast pork supper to ~he men.
WEDNESDAY
I.,

•

Ladies" 'Social .' IJ"n',on· with :'Ilrs.
. Ada Matska. of A.mhe!~t at 2 p. m.
Cordner.

.

',.

THUllSDAY

")~,~."'-~,-~

.. Ext~nsiQn. S~l'v,ice: me.~tinJ' ~1t ,the,
Recreation' No'om· ~t Meniorial Hall
at 7 p. m.
Mid-week Meeting in
Vestry at, 7.30 p. m. ;;
.
·"'The· J;\OOK 'Of· Revl!hitlCJI1'."

.

.. ':.• j '.,

.

Attention is again called to the
special town meeting in Memorial
hall tonight to take actiull Oil the
articles as printed last week.
As concerns the sC(\\'er prop(;silioll.
Main and Park streets arc of course
included, althou'gh Ilot mentioned in
the explanatory note. There was also some questioning over "Bondsville road to junction of Ware road."
Inquiry reveals that the probabilily
is that in this direclion it will go
down <15 far as the new Rockwood
house.

'It Cannun's and a house fire at
Webster'S, while there was a fore.,t
fire al Leach's crc;ssing on Saturday
and a chimney lire at the Demarest
p~ace on Tuesday.
At the Webster house, fire burned
in the parlition and in the ceiling
upstairs and underneath the rrKlf.
Because of the strong wind the firemen had difficulty 'Controlling the
b·aze. The call came at 7.30 p. 111.
and the firemen returned at 9.45.
·F.ire Chief Milton C. Baggs placed
thu los; at 52DD.
The fire department was called to
a brush lire between McLean's and
Sullivan's at South Belchertown ye,terday afternoon.

Ver,non Lodge Installation
The offker5 of Vernon lodge flf
Masons 'were installed at a meeting
Friday evening. Right Worshi,pful
Edwin Davis, past deputy grand
master, was the installing officer, assisted by his son, Albert E. Davis as
marshal, and by John W. Woods as
installing chaplain.
Mr. Woods, ~\'ho is 93 and a native
of Belchertown, is the oldest living
past master of Belcher Lodge, Chicopee, having been master there 55
years ago.
Although in his 94th
year, he does not wear glasses, is not
hard of hearing, and at around II p.
m. he went with the other "boys" and
enjoyed coffee, doughnuts and
cheese.
The officers in5talled were as fol·
lows:
Master
.Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Treasurer
Secretary
.

Blake S. Jackson
Isaac Hodgen
William J. Pero
Everett A. Geer
"'.J·1liam E. Shaw
n

Chaplain
Charles L. Randall
Senior Deacon
Paul R. Squires
Thornton Clark
J unior Deacon
•
Senior St6Ward
Warren Tyler
Junior Steward
Leon Hislop
Tyler
William J. Dumelow

Turkey Supper at Dwight
In spite of a good number of discouraging remarks, the Men's club
of Dwight put on a bountiful lurkey
supper the evening of November 14,
and 92 people !were served to their
fuJi est salisfaction.
FollDwing the supper, community
singing was held, with M iss Olive
Boyden, organist of Pelham Federated church, as accompanist. The
singing was led by Rev. Mr. \Vhite.
Motion pictures were then shown
by Prof. Barrett of M. S. C. on the
poultry tour of New England. Prof.
Barrett gave an interesting description of each place shown in the pictures. George McMillan, president
of the dub, pu,t on a short act, and
everyone enjoyed it immensely.
The men then joined in a rising
vote of thanks to the wompn who
cooked the supper and helped make it
a success. Mrs. Raymond Jenks,
Mrs. Earl Fay, Mrs. Frank Lemon
and Miss Evelyn Kimball were the
ladies who backed up the Men's club
100 per cent.
The turkey, weighing 130 pounds,
offered as a door prize, was won by
~[rs. Helen Spencer Jenks of Shel-

. The marshal, Dr. James L. Col· burne Falls, who held tlte lucky numlard, was out of town and will be in- ber. Frank Lemon, assisted by Mrs.
stalled at the next meeting.
Mary Landry, had charge of. tile
dralwing of the tickets.
Proceeds of the supper, amounting
Open HOU8e
to a profit of $23.50, will be donated
There was a good response to the by thl! Men's club for the benefit of
TODAY
invitation to visit the schools of the Dwight chapel. Dwight chapel is in
t'
in. Me. mori- town. last Friday night, when open dire need of all the assistance it can
S . It'
. pecla own mee. mg
house twas observed at all the build,- get.
al Hall at 8
ings,· In so far as figures are a,vailable, there were 66 guests at
',i
the. Center grade school, 38 .at the
TOWOllllO:W
High school, and 36 at the Fran~-,
: AgriculhireIa ,TOpic
iiit
school building, .
. Grange card party,
, L " .l
, At' the . High· school, . assembly . Agriculture . 'in . the secondary
completed. ,the evening's program. school with especial reference to the
Th~' governor's Annistice Day pro... possibilities in Belchertown, was the
laritatioil . : was .. read by' William topic of the talk of John GlaVin, supervisor of Massachusetts agr:culCordner during this period.
tural schools,· at tlie N'ovember meet'No~:'28"
: . , Su:perintendent .til-lld.: ·Mrs .... H.er~. ing; of; the. Parent-Teacher AssociaJUnior' Class', Card: IParty
'man C. Knight are attending the tion' on Tuesday evening at. 8 in
Dance,
'New England Superintendents' con· La.wrence Memorial hall.
vention: in i BOSton, .:, \', d" ,;: l

p; m.

,Progressiv~' Club with ,Mrs. E. S.

Town Meeting Tonight

-- ..

==
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SC1U<'T CWIStrtl<1iOll ScI,nll'.'
SU/IIS ('Ita lice ill Lijdilll,'

\Ve have read w.ith :;rcat interest
the plans for a S/.lwer construction
project as outlined in this paper la~t
week. They appear ttl be the an:iWl'r
to a long and futilt.~seellling pn:ycr
of the real estate owners in the center of town.
As far as can be determincd frolll
the article, the net cost to thl' taxpayers will be only $4,600, in reIlll n
for which the town .will get sOllie
$116,000 in labor and material. Th"
$8,000 from the sale of the Town
Farm can be used only in somc such
way as this, and cannot be used for
ordinary expenses as a means of lessening tax burdens.
Here is an opportunity that inay
likely never come again in the form
it is now taking. Industry in ;\Iassachusetts is ('vidently on the verge
of a pick-up, and \VPA projects of
large size may not be easily manned
even a year from now. Belchertown
itself could hardly muster enough lr"

bor to keep a playground proj cct and have !proved such a godsend to· sccure a. sys~elll servicing a large
ali ve this last summer. It could nev- those in outlying districts. But as area, which 1I1c1udes pretty close to
er lind enough men to push through soon as 'water cOI~ld be freely used 150 ·housc,o;,
This a.1I leads up to one oonclu,the construction of a sewer system in the center, the more primitive
as complete as the one now proposed. sorts of toilet facilities disappeared, SiOll. Every voter Iwho lives within
Springfield is, of course, anxious and the town began to till with sep- the area to 'be serviced by the proto remove the dangers of pollution to tic tanks, which had to replace the jccted sewer should turn out tonight
its water system. In at least two cesspools and si.nk dmins of the old- r/.lgardless of the weaLher or of previously-formed plans. He should
instances during the past year, there en days.
The
septic
tank
system
of
sewage
go
to the special town meeting pn.'have been protests becaus(! of health
disposal
is
a
constant
worry
to
any
pared
to listen and to question; but
menaces dtle to inadequate means of
not
possess
he
owes
it to himself and to his town
householder
who
does
selVage disposal. Hqwever, it is n\many
acres
of
land.
The
nature
of
to
go.
Then,
if the proposition still
ported that Springfield cannot find
th~
soil
here
does
not
meet
the
relooks
as
reasonable
in the light of
the necessary men to do the work aftTanks
be;pubik
discussion
as
it now does in
quirements
very
well,
er this coming winter is over.
conte
full,
back
up,
overl1aw,
and
in
the
light
6f
first
publicity,
he should
T:IH! usc of til(! filter beds at Belgeneral
cause
trouble
and
expense
to
vote
for
it
by
all
means.
chertown State School seems to an'I'Ve still confess a sense of beswer a problem that has been almost their owners. If they can be re.placed
by
an
adequate
sewer
system,
wilderment,
of a feeling that all this
unansw(!rable in years past. The
Bclcherto\V11
will
be
perillanently
must
be'
"too
good to ;be true". But
spirit of cooperation on the part of
freed
of
one
of
its
most
serious
pwbbelieve
you
me,
if my voting to spend
the Department of Mental Diseasc.~
lCl11s.
a
few
thousand
dollars w.ilI insure a
is another proof of the great value
Th~rc
may
be
voters
in
town
who
future
of
better
sanitation and
that th(~ State School is to Belcherwill
feel
that
evcn
as
small
a
su:m
as
greater
convenience
to Belchertown,
town:
that
required
to
start
this
great
illl1
shall
at
least
be
on
hand
to lend my
For many years we fought over
the instaJlation of a Iwater system. provement should not be raised by su;pport.
If we cold-shoulder this idea now,
It was finally installed at consider- taxing everyone alike.' "Let the
able expense to those in the \Vater center pay for its own improve- we are deserving of being snaked in
District. W(! wunder if there is a I1tent~" has a.Jlwl:lys been a war cry in our own .:es!>poo's, of being stewed
single user of water who I\nmld now years past. May it be said in an- in our own septic tanks, of being
be willing to go iba,~k to the era of swer to such possible arguments that dunked in our own drains!
***
(lump and tin tub. Moreover, we it would seem to lbe only a matter of
doubt if there are many living ou.t- a short tiane before our public build- Style.' A r" Bustlillg A {Illig
side of the center that arc not glad ing5. particu;larly Memorial Hall,
E!lclI I j 1'IICI~' Is a· Wa,.
that a central water system is in ex- will have to iinprove their methods
According to one of 111y stylish
istence. \VHhoUl it. it is unlikely tlf sewage disPosal if a general sewthat the splendid voluntary Fire De- er system is not installed. Such nec- young high school authoreltes, buspartment ,would have ever reached essary changes-·· w<iuld soon use up ties are very lilU;Ch "iil" this season.
its present <.·ond;tilln of efficiency mltch of the m(}ne~ now needed to To quote: "The answer to the hesi-

tant gi~l:s qUC5t.ion., 'Shall I \V,~ar a
bustle? IS defi111tely yes. For tho"e
who don't like to be too daring, there
are bustle hats, shoes, and Pocketbooks. Bustle hats are quite interesting and have a large bow fastened
at the back. Bustle shoes, with little
bustles at the top of the heel, are essential to the complete bustle ou,tlil.
Bustle pocketbooks are quite in Vogue
and arc one of the most important
features of a bUfitie outfit. And then
of course, there!s the ·bustle dres~
with two, three, and even four-fold
bustles."
I .. "
Well, it rull goes to show that the
world isn't in the same shape this
fall that it was -last. Moreover, the
more they put into this bustle business, the more they'll come out be.
hind. Paradoxical, but true. One of
my less sober friends, seeing one of
the naIV outfits, bustled over to me
and sighed alcoholically: "Ash for
me, I'm going on a bustle thi~ is all
over I"
"

...

Listen to the old clock below m,e,
Yes-listen! Heal' it? It runs-it
strikes. (It's long strike is over.) It
goes: tick, tick, tick. It is counting
off another week of your life.
"There is a tide in the affair, of In,,:,
\Vhich, taken at the fj'Jod, leads on Iii
fortune:
Ol11ittclI, all the voyage of their life
Is b_,ttnd in shallows and in mise-

!

1':"'" "-Sltakespca,l'~

i

lVIASSACHUSE'rTS.

A~llJERs"r
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At the Head of the Village Green

MARSH

DOLJGLASS

Methodist CJlUl'ch Notes
Does the Christian Church hav r! ,I
real task in this world and our COIll11l1l)lity? This question is not beine:
raised to throw disparagement upon
the. place and value of the church,
bllt that we who believe in the
church may get a clearer idea of
what the church hoas to do .. The selmall next Sunday morning Was writtell to help us with this rluestion.
The su,bj ect is "The Task of the
Church."
The church school will follow the
Illorning service of worship. It will
convene under the leadership o(
of the nClwly elected superintendcllt,
Kenneth Witt.
M,iss Florence Carrington will be
thc leader of the Epworth League
when it meets next Sunday evening
at 7 p. mo. The leaguers will attend
thc third meeting of the Mid-Winter Institute, which is being held in
thc Holyoke 'Methodi~t Church every Friday evening, until December
8.
The pastor will continue the discussion of the Book ·of Revelation
at the next p~ayer-,meebing, Thursday evening at 7.30.
A number of the church leaders
are expected to attend the Conference of Chr.istian Education to be
held in Holyoke ne~t Monday afIcmcon and evening.;.. At this conference the changes. wh.ich are to
take place at the unio.t:l.of. the three
Methodist denominatiolls will . b~
discussed by Dr. N. Forsythe; The
ministers will meet with Dr. Forsythe in the morning. .:~~" ...:'.
The Ladies' Social:Unfon w:11
meet next \Vednesday aftelo,rioon at
Ihe home of Mrs. Ad,l ·,Matska in
Amherst at 2 p. 111-.
..
Union Thanksgiving '~erv:ce ill
the Method:~t church \Vednesda v,
November 29, at 7.30.~; Dr. Cl'li y
will preach. His subject wil1 I:e
"Genuine Gratitude."

BELCHE.RTOWN SENTINEL
lege. Mr. de Lanerolle will wear the
Ceylonese costume. Following this
meeting there will be a fellow;lIip
hour ill the Parish House, where thl.!
Youth Fellowship will be in ch.ll'~~c
of refreshments. A 11 local younr;
people arc invited to attend. Those
in attendance will COllie from the
Brookfields, Spencer, Gilb~rtville,
Hardwick, Ware, Palmer, and se\'eral other communities in that area.
The Church N~millating committee
{will mect tonight at 7.30 in the home
of Mrs. Gertrude Randall, for the
purpose of nominating prospectiv\!
offiicers to be elected at the annuai
meeting the first week in IJecellubcr.
Tomorrow afternoon Dr. and !VI r~.
Cully will be at home to the members
of the November group at the parson
age frol11 4 to 6 o'clock. This will be
the first of a series ·of informal teas
for members of the llIonthly groups.
. This Church will be represented
at an Associational Council called for
next Tuesday in First Church, South
Hadley, for the exa'mination of Rev.
Felix A. Manlcy, their new minister,
with a view to rec')linitioll.
Plans for the Adve'll season have

:

'1'i\:~E THIlEE

been made by the !'a:,:JJ, ,: COIl1II1l:- Frances G. Barry of WeoUicld. The Iwhite yarn and Ilcsh colored yarn,
tee, and will be al1IH'ul1cl!d shllltl)'. marriag'c took place ill Lebanon, N. also a piece of red cloth, ~vith which
A series of Thursda.)' evening" llH'et- Y.. Junc 20th.
to ma kea.S anta C'I aus. '1'1'
lImibl es,
illgs and Sunday ve',[J('1' ' l ~ vires is
The ~e~olld Extcnsilln Sl'l'v:·:e needles and slw;lrs ;vill also come in
bcing arranged.
Illel'l;ng f'n the g'l'neral subjc.:~, "\\·e. handy. Leaders arc Mrs. Joseph
tile Family," will be he'd in the 1,(,(' Kelllpkes and Mrs. Lillian Kelley.
rcalion roOlll at MelllUrial hall flll
Lincoln A. Cook left last Friday
4,-H Club Noles
Thu~~day LvCnillf.(. Noveml:er 2.1. ;11 I for the Newingtoll (Conn.) Veter7. I hose who attend arc asked to ans' hospital, where he will receive
A new 4-/-1 sl,wing' club W:\~ ofl.abring a few yards of red ya:'lI, treatment for several weeks.
n:zed on \Vetlnc:'c{ar afternoon, ~()
vember 15, at Ihe Center t;rad,"
school tinder the leac1ersili p of ~(b,;
Helen Paul. '1'111; club b made up flf
twelve girls, win h,ll'e bJ.'gun lilt';1
ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS
first year in ~e\\'il1p;.
Colgate's Tooth Powder. Buy a 35c can and get a
The followin,:,( oiiice.s \\'er'! 'Ii't'ted:
. 20c can for Ie
President
:\1:\1')' McKiil.,r
Vice President
,.\ Ill"~ Lofland
Halo Shampoo. 49c size. Get a 25c size for Ie
Jane Jewe:!
Secretary
Jergen's Lotion. 50c size. 1 jar of Face Cream Free
Song Leader
~rary \!cKillop
Colgate's Shaving Cream. 25c size. 2 for 26c
Program Chairman
,\ I ir:e Lofl:ll1d
Cashmere Bouquet Hand !..otion. Buy 35c size and
News Reporter
J :tile Jew~tt
get a 25c size for Ic
-Jane Jewett, News Reporter

1c SALE

Woodbury's Shampoo. Your choice of Cocoanut oil
or Tar Shampoo. Sale price 47c and get a bar
of Woodbury's,Soap for lc
.
BUY NOW AS OUR STOCK IS LIMITED

Town ItemfiJ
Word has been received of lite
marriage of David C. Pierrepont,
formerly of Belchertown, to Miss

Jackson's Store:

"CMwoIefs RRSTAgoin!"

;,,'

CongregationaJ Church
Not~,

Western Massachusetts' Popular

FURNITURE AND RUG STORE
TaESE ARE ONLY A FEW OHRISTMAS SUGGES'l'IONS
LOUNGING CHAIRS for Dad or Hubby-Priced
DESK TABLES and KNEE HOLE DE'SKS Are V~ry.Popular-Priced
NESTS OF TABLES in Solid Mahogany or Solid Maple-Priced
GOVERNOR WINTHROP DESKS in Walnut or Mahogany-Priced
OCCASIONAL CHAIR, Many Styles, Plain or Figured Covers-Pric€d
END TABLES and MAGAZINE BASKETS, Large Assortment---Priced

$15.59 to $47.50
19.75 to 44.50
9.9.5 .to 22.50
24.75 to 49.50
7.50 to 3S.CO
1.75 to 8.60

The Most Complete Line of COFFEE TABLES We Have Ever Shown in Maple, Walnut or Mahogany
A Very Lovely Christmas G·ift That Will Lorig be Remembered

Priced . $4.75 to $15.60 .
LAMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS! You will be amazed at the Ccnnplete and Beautiful Assortment, Quality
Lamps Priced to Corne Within Your Budget Allowance. Never Before Have We Had Such Values.
1. E. S. Lamps in both Table and.Flo~r M9dels
Stop! Look! Read! Lamps Priced $1. 75 to $19.50;
Join our Christmas Club. Buy now while the assor'tment is complete. We will hold for Christmas delivery.
Make a small deposit and pay the balance weekly or when you get your Christmas Club check. No carryi'ngcharge
Make Christmas joys long-lived. Christmas Gifts and Givers are long remembered. .Buy Furniture.

At DOUGLASS = MARSH, Amhe'rst =Wher~'Courteous Service is: Outstanding
-.

;

-

On Sunday morning the third a:1nual pulpit exchange among m:nisleI'S participating in . the ·Pelham Ru'ral Fellowship will 'be, consummated ..
The guest preacher in this church
will be Rev. Leland Otis Hunt,
minister of the South Congregat:onal Church, Am.'herst. Dr. Cully will
preach in Mr. Hunt's pulpit. Re\,.
Mr. Hunt is the m<,Jst recently ordained minister in 'Hampshire Association. He is a graduate of Middlebury College and' Union Theological Seminary, and he has been
pastor of the South Amherst Church
for one year.
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins of the
Belchertown Methodist Chur~h is a
participant in the Fei'I?wship, as is
Rev. Arthur Hopkirison;Jr~, of Wesley Methodist Chur~h,A~herst. . Among the ministers ·exchimgirig. pulpits on Sunday wii(rbe' those. in
Hadley,
Shutesbury,
. Leverett,.
Granby, New Salem, Cushman, and
Leverett.
The Sunday 6 o'clock 1\1l!eting ?f
the Youth Fellowship will be omitted.
Instead the group will serve as hosts
to the fall raIrly of the Gr,ee~l:h.
Union of Young People's,Soeletle's'
The rally will open Wlith a meeting in
the sanctuary at 3 ,po m., ~en~he
speaker wL11 be H. C. N. de ::La'nMolle, formerly a Y. M. C. A. ~orker.
in Colomba, Ceylon, and' now a
graduate studentinSpringfield Col~

.From front of grille to nar of body-for length where lengih
counts-Chevrolet for '40 is the longest of aillowest-pricecl canl

".It~

.

Iq. acidition to being the 8trea.mlined
beauty 1etJder' of "AutomobUe Row" - in
addition to being the Qblest till-round perJormer, in it~ field~ .' ,
Thiii new Chevrolet for 19. fa aI8()the
Ioti,eitof .alll()we8t-priced C8I'I'-bar nonel

8l1li'"1t '..:1:
.

.,

.

. It'8 i a whopping 181 inches long from the
front- oBts ·fa8hionabl~grille to the rear of
it8beautifully curved 'tiOdy ••• whiCh means
it has length where 'length count8 ••.
which means' it'8 th~, lonllest automobUe
in the . lowest price field I
..'

. , .. , l ,

"

.

1

1

All tests wUI :teU you "Chemlet'.. FIRsT
.Aa8in," ioeye'~~', •.; tr'yJi'••• ""yii- tod ll1 l'

NEW "lOYAL ClIPPER" mUNG • BlGGEI IN5!DE
AND OUTSIDE· NIW.ULL-VISION BODIES IY fiSHER
• NEW EXCLUSIVE VACUUM-POWER SHIFT 0 "TIll
IUDE ROYAL..
I(noe-A.-

-a..w:..'·.·· .........

RIding S,,"'om" o· SUPER-sILIN\' YAL~~HlAD
ENGINE • PEIFICTID HYIHIAULIC YAICIS • A1&.WN\' SYNClt~SH ftANSMISSION° LARGEIl

:::S1lC":':~lI"A:'=~~
i1IaD«i*
camA&.CLIA1t
PlAlI 8LAssNnr
IMPROVllf SHOCICI'ROOP '

~1111' SAI'ITY

NEW .SAfl-T....OCI(.~

o·

0

.,
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IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO ORDER YOUR

IMPRINTED CHRISTMAS CARDS
NOW
See our two Buzza Craftacres books and make your
selection. Over 200 cards to choose from.
Prices from $4.75 a 100 to 25c each
We also have an exceptionally fine value in cards
imprinted with your name
50 Cards for $1 .00

HOLLAND fARM
Whitc Holland Turkeys
Yearlings 2Sc a pound, live weight,
35c dressed.
Young birds 35c a pound, live
:wcight, 45c dressed.
Also
Toulousc geese, live wei'ght, 20c a
pound.

CASINO::: Ware
FRI" SAT., NOV. 17- 18
Ullcellsorecl
It's the Truth
I",w Ayers
John Wray
ALL QUIET ON THE
WESTERN FRONT"
Soutb"
SUN., MON., NOV. 19 - 20
Marx Bros. at the CIRCUS"

Kenny Bnker
Florence Rice
jones Flllllily "Too Busy to Work"

Watch and Clock Repniring
Guaranteed Work

TUE., WED., THU., NOV. 21-22-23

6EO. SHIMMON

"THE ROARING TWENTIES"

JACKSON'S STORE

Watchmaker
North Main Street

020

tIc rrtomn

~~)1)12LJ'-r~cl1__'~Way Down

In•. Cllgney

I

Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-oifice at Belchertown, Mass"

under the Act of ivlarch 3. 1879

priscillu Lane

Vol. 25

No, 34

Friday, November 24,

1~39

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

"T.orChY Plays With Dynamite"

COOKING SCHOOL TUESDAY
NOV. 21, at 12.45

at 2 p, Ill. Assistant hoslesses an'
20 FREE GIFTS PI,US
A UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE
Mrs. Annie Dodge, and Mrs. Cath- I'OR SALE-Estate of Mrs. Liz- _____ .___
.________ •....,n
zie Dodge Egleston, Federal street.
Bruno Trozak, 45, of High street, erine Chadb'Juflle,
flo~er S~
South Hadley, was probably instantThe Doric dub, at its meeting .l nquiries to be made at this address
466
Dwight
St.
ly killed last Friday night when he last week Thursday night, elected or telephone 137.
I1OI,YOKH, MASS.
fell fron~ a load of wood on a truck the following ofTicers: President,
Ellison D. Dodge, Execulnr
Tel. 8058
operated by Leo M.cAuslan of Blake S. Jackson; vice-president, If
<nul 31!1l1UIl'fs. 31iulIl'fulJlll1rk
Granby on the Daniel Shay's high- Isaac A. Hodgen; secretary, .I.
nll~ mtil~lltgs
way in this town.
Howell Cook; treasurer. \VilIial1l J. \VlANTED-A man to cut ami saw
According to pol ice, Mr. 'rrozak Pero; trustees, Milton C. Baggs. some wood for me.
Eo F. Blacklll<!r
PER
was riding on top of the load of Roy G. Shaw and William E. Shaw.
wood as it 'was being haukd toward It was voted to conduct another
CENT
Granby. About a mile north of the "peed ie-pilch" tuurnament this \\ inAgriculture Ie Topic
Interest is being paid ot; SIlVjunction of routes 202 and 9 he ter and this comlllittee was appoil1tcd
ittgs Account Shares by the
-continued from page 1either fell or was jounced fwm the to make arrangements: Guy C. ,\1Ware Co-operative Bank
truck to the highway where he len, Jr., and Roland M. Shaw.
the award and the means of granting
It has never pnid less. 'fhi. i.
struck his head.
The ofTice of the town treasurer the same was left to the executive
the highest permitted by tlte
State Blink COIllttllssiottcr. )'ou
Sometime later he was discovered and tax collector ,will be closed to- . committee. Plans were suggested
pay $1 per month for each sllare
lying in the highway by Ira Shat- morrow (Satu,rday).
for the raising of funds. Dr. Arthur
you subscribi'.
ltttere'st comtuck, who lives near the scene. ShatFour tables wcre in play at tile' E. Westwell presided at.the meeting.
pounded lour tillles a year.'
tuck notified Chief I-rank Gold, who Progressive club card p:uty \VednesThe speaker, John Glavin, was
Payments m&y be ntnde at···
latcr called state police to assist him. day afternoon.. Mrs. Iva Gay being introduced :by Superintendent of
JACKSON'S STORE
Troopers Edward Gibbons and 'Wi]- hostess. Prize winners were Mrs. Schools Herman C. Knight. Mr.
Ham J. O'Brien were assigned to the Leo Kelley, Mrs. Eo S. Cordner, and Glavin has been in the agricultural
investigation.
Ml's, A: J. Scars. The meeting next work of the schools for 23 years,
The troopers leamed that a tru,ck week will be held with Mrs. Cordner. He succeeded Rufus Stimson as head
carrying slabwood had passed by the
Mrs. Jamcs Cleland of South Am- of the vocational agricultu~ral schools
scene a short time 'before the body herst spoke at the finit program in the state. The agricultural dewas found and that a man was rid- meeting of the Ladies' Social Guild partment in the secondary school
FUNER.'IL HOlltE
ing on top of the load, From other at the Parish House Wednesday aft- was pictured as something of
45 West MaIn 51.
sources they learned that the truck ernoon to 35 women of the Congrega- d~finite value to the communltv.
(Non-Sectarian)
was from Granby and started out to tional church. Mrs. Cleland is the Such work would be for the benefit,
Ware
Tel. 182
locate it.
wife of Prof. James Cleland of the not only of the high school enrolled
In the meantime, the truck with religion department of Amherst Col- pupils, but also for boys who had left
McAuslan operating and carrying as lege and last year spent with Prof. school and for adults,
4.~H Club Notes
The purpose of the agricultural
passengers Bartholomew Mikolaj cy- Cleland his sabbatical year in Euczyk and Norman Maginnis, both of rope. Among other things~vas a de- schools is to prepare boys (and girls)
There was a 4-H club meeting for
Granby, had reached its destination scription of. Christmas in Germany. for fann work. This preparation inthe second year girls' clothing club
before the men learned that they had Mrs. RaYlllond Kinmonth, president cludes care and repair of all farm
Wednesday at 2 p. Ill. The girls elost their fellow worker front on top of the guild, presided and introduced machinery and vehicles used by the
lected officers as follows:
of the load. The passengers had the speaker. The hostesses were farmer as well as tools in practically
President
Margaret Williams
started back over the route to locate Mrs. Julia S. Ward,Mrs. Herlllan C. daily use. Much of the training is
Vice President
N'ancy Farley
him when police arrived and advised Knight and Mrs. Ediward M: Hunter. given right on the farm situation
Secretary
Lillian Simmons
the driver of the fate of his other pasAttention is again called to the ,where it is most helpful. Mr. Glavin
News Reporter
l)auline Baker
senger.
O. E. S. card party next week Fri- emphasized the fact that their agriSong Leader
Nancy Farley
The body ~\'as removed to the Shaw day evening.
cultural schools had to be functionProgram Committee
Lillian Simundertaking parlors where Medical
M.r. and Mrs. Jason \V. Hurlburt. ing schools, doing the actual work it
mpns, Florence Brulotte and NanExaminer T. J. Robertson of Ware of Springfield road will celebrate was necessary to do in the communicy Farley
pronounced death due to a fractured their 55th wedding anniversary on ty.
-Pau,line Baker; News Reporter
Although cost estimates for btartskUll. Inspector E. L. Blich of Lud- Sunday.
ing run from ~500 to $1,000, it was
low, who is attached to the registry
shown
that this cost wou1d be spread
The 4-H girls' clljb met at the
of motor vehicles, assisted in the inSchool
Savmg8
over
several
years. Often the cost Center Grade school W,ednesday aftvestigation.
The follO\ving report regarding
did not approach this amount. The emoon for their secol)d meeting.
sayings in the schools in recent weeks biggest cost would be that of the inThe club is in three. parts, first-year
may be of interest.
structor. To get the right type of sewing, second-year sewing, and
man, a salary of 1\1,800 or higher knitting. 111e knitting group elected
Oct ..24, 1939
TowRltema
School
Att. Dep. 5~ must be paid. However, Ilwo-thirds officers as follows:
Those attending the Extension Franklin School
61 22 36,06 of the salary expense to the town is President
Phyllis Cook
Service meeting next 'Thursday eve- Liberty School
16
5 31.25 pa,id back to the town in an annual Vice President
Gloria McKinnon
ning are invited to bring along any Center Elementary 203· 61 30.04 reimbursement.
Secretary
Jane Kimball
Christmas ideas or suggestions.
At present there arc about 1,600 Song Leader
High School
141 24 17.02
Helen Baril
The following have been appointed Union School
pupils enrolled in agricultural Leader
30
3 10.
Mrs. Morey
by the selectmen as special police ofschools. This is a larger number News Reporter
. ~hirley Williams.
Oct. 31, 1939
ficers for 'patrolling posted lands:
than previously enrolled. About 89
Shirley Williams,
Att. Dep. %
School
Martin Crowe, W. F. Kimball, F. E.
per cent of those graduating from
News Reporter
Franklin
58 19 32.75
Lincoln, William Bishop, Kenneth
agricultural courses are directly conCenter Elemientary 201 65 32.33 cerned with farming. Five or six
Bristol and Edward Bock.
15
3 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Greenwood Liberty
towns have added agricu1tural de31
6 19.35.
Union
have moved to East Natick.
partments in their schools in the last
116 17 14.65
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully went to High School
five years. None has 'been discontinGranby last Saturday tn conduct the
Nov. 7, 1939
ued in that time.
funeral of Albert W. Blakl!, aged
Att. Dep. 0/0
School
Mem'bers of the association were
81, in place of Rev. H. Marshall Center Grade
158 59 37.34 very fortUJ1ate to have the opportuniBudd, who was ill.
15
5 33.33 ty to hear the fine violin playing of
Liberty School
iI
The Ladies' So.::al Uniun will Franklin School
53 16 30.18 Kenneth MacKillop of Amherst.
i
'102 24 23.52 Mr. MacKiIlop is 'music supervisor
meet .with Mrs. Ada.Matska of Alf!I' High School
herst on Wednesday, November 22, Union School
30
5 16.66 at Amherst.

Killed on Highway

tnlintl

G\ark's

4~

r....

).~ ,

..'J"
,/

a:

Home Departmen' with ~hs Ed. year. She is a native of Belcher.. ,
. '.
'town, her maiden name being
IMeeting•• of~ ,the December Group ward M. Hunter.
Parish HouSe
Dwight.
in the Corigregational
O. E. S. Card Patly.
One of the high lights of the day
at 8 'p. m.'
was the gift of a bouquet of golden
, '
,.
IATUaDAY
pompo'ms'froll1l Uillion Grange, of
.'"
I
which Mr. and Mrs. Hurlpurt have
'WBDNEIDA Y
Grange card party.
been members for 47 years, Mrs.
progr~~ve~iu~ with Mrs.
Hurlburt being the present chaplain.
','
.. Mr.. and Mrs. Hurlburt have three
Cronin. , .• ·1; ,
TOMORROW
daughters, Mrs. Maude. Williams,
'Coiigi'egatioiiai~Methodist
wife of GeorgeE, Williams, coach
" Th:mksgivin~.· serVice at the
Grange card par.ty.
of Amherst High 'school; Mrs. Ethel
'dist 'Church, f30:~. m. .
Giles, at home; and Mrs. Blanche
,.
,
"1;.1' ,.u
'. ' . ! C h a p m a n of1~lamaroneck, N. Y., alDance.
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Let the

Follow You !

phones in the homes of the COIllIllUBBWHERTOWN SENTINEL
Greenwich Union Rally
Speoial
Emergency
nity is about completed.
P\lllltihed in Belchertown every
..
The fifth allnllal rally of thc
Friday
\'" ,..
Service
Greenwich Union of Young Peo·
LewisH. Blackmer, Editor and
W. W. Dunn of Northampton,
Special Town Meeting pie's societies was held at the ConPublisher
·district manager of the New Enggregational Church Sunday afterThis paper on sale at Jackson's
The special town meeting last
land Telephone and Telegraph. Co.,
noon at ,I. l-!. C. N'. de Lanerolle.
announces that a special emergency Friday evening was largely at- formerly a Y. iv\. C. A. worker in
service, especially as pertains to tended, the articles listed heing of Colomba, Ceylon, and now a graduThe Comiq Week
fires, will be made available to Bel- sufficient importance to obviate any ate student of Springfield College,
chertown with the inauguration of scouring of the streets for a quorum was the speaker. Mer. de Lanerolle
SUNDAY
the dial system, Wednesday, Decem- as has sometimes been the case,
wore the Ceylonese costullle. In an
-(;oniregatiOl!al ChurchInterest centered chiefly on the
b~r 13, at 12.15 p. m.
interesting manner he told of his naI.
•
.,.
Kendig
B.I
Cully,
Ph.
D.,
',""'.
, '.
There will then be available spe- sewer proposition, the article rela- tive country, its p~'Ople, also social,
Men's Class, und.er the leadership cial telephones at three points--one tive to added appropriations for educational and religious conditions
of Charles L. Randfll1, in the Parish at the home of M. C. Baggs, fire public welfare and old age assist- there, Over 15U young people weT(!
-chief, one at the Engine House, and ance, which wou.ld ordinarily have present.
. House at 10 a. m.
Ju.nior, Intermediate and Senior one at Park Lane Inn,· These are taken at least a half hour to argue,
l'ollowing this meeting there was
. Depanments of the Church School painted red and have no dials, so being voted on affirn1atively with- a fellowship hour in the Parish
they will n.ever be busy with out- out a murmur.
at 10 a. m.
House, when the young people met
Apparently about everyone was
Beginners-Primary
Department going caUs. The phone \vill ring at
the speaker and asked him questions.
in favor of the sewer proposition.
of. the. Church School at.11" a. m: in each place simultaneously, so that
Refreshments were served.
sonl!e one of the fire department can E. S. Cordner, who might have been
the Parish House.
considered
opposed,
maintained
.. ..' M9rning Worship at II a. m. unquestionably be located at ali
that he was making al1 his inquiries
times.
These
three
special
phones
i';" 'l'l~~nksgiving Sunday. "God, the
Grange NoteM
will all have a' single number and comments to make sure that the
:: ,. Gr(lteful." ':
.
Union Grange held its annual
.' rei' '-'Y?uth. Fellowship meeting in the (listed under "Belchertown Fire De- tmvn fol1<iwed gooc! business practice
and
was
not
making
decisions
Fan~ily supper TU,esday night, which
Parish. House at 6p. m. Vocations partment") which will be dialed in
simply on verbal understandings.
was followed by election of olIiccrs.
IV:~ ,/'How and Why I Chose My the customary manner.
The chairman of the selectmen. Officers elected are as follows:
In
case
one
desires
to
call
the
de,. V<':a~!o.n." Semin~r.
partment in the night in a hurry Charles F. Austin, was very well ,Master
Mrs. Alberta Grout
'!~ .. ', ----Methodlst:.Churahwhen there :might not be a light in primed with' e.vidences of good Overseer
Mrs. Myrtle Williams
..•
. Ily. BoratioF.. Robbins, Putor the room, the necessary procedure faith-all except definite word Lecturer
Miss Ge:.>rgia Lee
MorningWotshii> at 10.55 a. m. will be to locate with the finger the from Washington that the project
Arthur
Hennemann'
Steward
'\
"The Law, tlie Glory of God;"
last number on the dial "0", which would go through,
A~si~tallt Steward
IMr. Bond of the fiml of Tighe
Sunday SclIool at 12 M.
will call the operator in Springfield,
Joseph]. Kempkes, Jr.
&
Bond of Holyoke, engineers who
]uAiOr League at 4 p. m.
who will call the department herself
Mrs. Cel ia Pratt
Trca:iurcr
E~orth L~ague'at7 p. m.
u,pon request and the giving of one's I ard out the system, was asked to Secretary
Mrs. Dora Wesley
speak and explained the proposition
Leader, Mij~sMary Story.
name.
Mrs. Ida Hurlburt
Chaplain
",";
Calling by number will not be de- in considerable detail, telling of the Gate Keeper
Richard Hennemann
-St. Fta.rtcis Churchpendent upon wires runni'ng out of probable cost, and expense of op- Pomona
Miss Ruth Card
hv. George B. ~ealy
town, but will be a purely local con- eration both now and at a time when Ceres
Mrs. Helen Rhodes
Ile.,. Raynidlld W.O'Brien
nection. The switch for the alarm, there might be added connections. Flora
Miss Helen Paul
SuDdayMasses :
heretofore located at central, will be
-continued on ~age 3-Lady Assistant Steward
St. Fnncis; '9.;30, a. m.
located at Park Lane Inn, which is
Miss Margaret Webster
State SchOOi~ 8.15 a. m.
'but a minute away from the other
,Member Executive: Committee for 3
Granby, 10:00
m.
two points, if by any chance there
Theron Pratt
years
!.;,". . '
55th WeddiDfl Annishou.ld be no response there .
Mrs. Emma Loftus is chairman of
•
This new type of service, offered
versary
the
committee in charge of the reguby the Telephpne company at a speMr.
and
Mrs.
Jason
W.
Hurlburl
lar
card party this \veek Saturday
'MONDAY
cial rate, was adopted only this last
! .
,.
of Springfield road celebrated their evening. Last week the Misses Gersummer, and it may be of interest to
Auillary·to,S.of U. V.otc. W.
55th wedding anniversary. on Sun- main were in charge, with seven taknow that Belchertown is the first
day,
receiving out-of-town guests bles in play.
Plremen"i;' Association'Meeting, community to have it available im.Hazardville and Thompson'
from
Uni'on Grange has received an inmediately upon inauguratiOn of the
~.': ;
ville, Ct., Wilbraham, Spring.field, vitation to neighbor with Hadley
dial system.
':TUBSDAY
The work of installing dial Northampton and Woburn. Among Grange next ,Monday evening. and
the callers of the day was an aunt of furnish part of the program. InviMrs. Hurlburt, Mrs. Chapin Snow tations have also been received from
'i.•f U!,V. of C. W.
TODAY
of Springfield, who is in her 92nd Leverett and Northfield Granges.
Junior~iaSsCard Party:
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Annu.al· meeting>i>f
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Ladies' Social

FbodSale.

Church Night Proaram
e

Thanksgiving waS the decorative
scheme as the November group of
the Congregational Church served a
covered dish supper in the Parish
Hous~ last week Thursday evening
to a large num,ber. Members of the
group, including Mr. and· Mrs. J.
Howell Cook and, George A. Poole,
the co-chairmen, were attired in Pi1grim and Indian costumes, The
dining room was in'charge of Mrs.

so two g~andchildrel\; .George:H. Charles H. Sanford and Mrs. Doug"
Chapman, Jr.,. and Wayne Cllap,"a~.;las,Rhodes, while.the waitresses, all

,TheCbapm~!l,family
werenot,pr"s~ Joanne.
j~:PilgrimGa.tes.,
oostume, were thilMisses'
·t· '. S'd" 'I:i't' . t th .
Janet . Spinkii·Joyce'I· ...

~~"week-end
~ :~YII.'l:
~ f\S~
, _.e
, '~n
,vious'
,here:
., hi
. pre- SpenCer andShirley"RawsOn: ' ...., ,I; .;:
i
.. M~ H·" "rlbur""t'~" 'n"'" .. f P 1,.A program w.'as<'presentea'::l·n·:';;':·
i ·'·';·,'i .:.: I!l.' ... "r;.,' .... '!Lq u,a na ve 0
acl\['
ardville, !Was Ida Adelia Munsell, ch~rge of Mrs. Cfharles F. Austin.
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DlmUe TlwJlksgjviNl[ AII/lls/,'S
DOllbl~' TI/(lIIkj 1ft AlI1t'1'ict/Jis

There probably could not have
been a better choice of a year for
two Thanksgivings than this 1939.
when almost any American, whatever his economic condition, can
find a great deal for which to
thank GoeL
The anger that in many parts of
the nation had been aroused by
Roosevelt's unprecedented action in
monkeying with tradition, has pretty well died down. The noise of
Europe's cannon soon drowned out
the protests at what seemed a dictator-like step, Somehow, when we
had a chance to sec what real op·
pression was, it seemed a little foolish to accuse the President of any
criminal tendencies.
Moreover, with real democratic
spirit, the 48 states have split ~vide
over the issue, forgetting any tr.,ditional party lines. 23 are taking
the last Thursday, 22 celebrated
yesterday. and three chose both!
The situation is providing a
healthy mixture of
annoyance,
pleasure,
and hilarity.
WP A
workers in Massachusetts are having to arrange for two short weeks.
as a government employe cannot
fiout either the federal or the state
ooss. Commuters from Connecticut
who work in Neill" York celebrated
the holiday this week by ha~'ing
time ofT in a state which had no holiday, and next week will bc back to
work in New York while the Con·
necticut folks are eating their turkey. Som,e people lUust find rhe
calendar most upsetting and sym.·
pathize with an anonymous wdter
in the ,current N <,1iJS-W cd.:, who
says:
Thirty days hath September,
April, June, and November;
All the rest have thirty-one.
Until we hear from Washington.
To balance those who came home
on vacation yesterday to find no
Thanksgiving until next week, and
those who will return on vacation
next week to find only hash remaining of this week's turkey, there are
many like Dr. and Mrs. Cu.lly,
who ran over to New York for the
holiday dinner yesterday, and dash
back to celebrate with us next week.
Knowing America's appetite, we
are sure there will be more folks
getting two feasts than will be getting none at all.
Somehow, too, we should find
more time this year to be appreciative for the privilege of being
Ilere. As Governor Saltonstall says
in his proclamation: "Be thankful
for America, and for the fact that
it is still 'the land of the free and
the home of the brave', and for democracy which holds that every
person is valuable' because he is a
person, When we remember how
autocracies enslave the bodies,
minds and consciences of men; how
ferociously they suppress criticism;
how rigidly they censor speech,
pre~, religion, and education; ~vhen
we remember their persecutions and
blood purges-then with utter sin·

headaches to everyone except a small again. The fact that all three of the
group to whom it ga.ve the welcome clock faces are marching in time
with the hours 1's almost:too much for
publicity of persecution.
my dou,b.ting heart to bear-we live
'" '" '"
again I '
,
CIIJd, /Jell, tlllll: Sew&r
Briglilcn. COII/IlIIN/it')' Week
, Listen to the old clock below l11eThe past week has removed two tick, tick, tick. It has counted ofT
matters from the town calendar that another week of your life:
have caused us sOllie concern. The
"Lord, for the erring thought
special town meeting on' Friday eveNIot into evil wrought:
ning took care of the proposed sewer
Lord,' for Hie' wiCked will
project with smoothness and certainty, It was an important step in the Betrayed and bafTIed still:
Fbr the heart from itself kept,
hil~tory of Belchertown (provided
Our thanksgiving accept."
that Washington throws no mlOnkey'11ortwUs
wrenches), and the clearness of the
official explanations and the unanimity of the,' voters will leave none of
the bitterness wh ich has sometimes
Towa Itemli
clouded our hilltop debates. The Selectmen 'llad laid their plans well,
Mount Verii'ori' Chapter of the
,\I1d 110 one, went away from the Eastern Star is sponsoring a mili.
meeting with a feeling of bewilder- tary whist party for the public at
ment.
Masonic hall tonight, the proceeds of
Then, too, at very long last, the which go to charity. The affair is in '
town clock and church bell have siIn- char.ge of th!! Star Points. There
u.J tanc()usly, broken' ttheir long si- will be prizes and' refreshm~nts.
Icnce. and greeted' their neighbors
Mrs. Anna Lackie of Penacook,
with melod.ic notes. I may be senti- N. H., has been the guest for the
mental, but the notes of the bell as it past week of MT. 'and Mrs. W. Len
strikes out .the hours is to l11jC "the Kelley.
:vo.ice. of Belchertown", and the Sabbath SUmmO!lS to 'ivorship i's n tradition o(peauty and worth., I am very
Call for Bids
g.r<lteflll ,that they are both with us
The School Committee of the
Town of Belchertown solicits bids
for transportation of children after
Al\III-IERST,
~1ASSAC:HUSETTS
January 1, 194Q, hs follows:
1. For transportation of the children living in Holyoke district, so
called, and attending both High and
Lori.g~Lived
Center schools at the Center of BelAnd Christmas Givers Long Remembered
chertown. Minimum bus capacity,
Shall we tell you how? Give Furniture this year:
25 pupils. , Total daily 'mileage, 18
The gift that conies'so c10sci to one's 111'ost intimate life.
miles.
Think ho.w Da~1 would love a large, Comfy chair. Mother a CoHee Table or P~isciii~.
2. For transportation of all puSewing Cabinet. Hubby, a new Smoker,or a beautiful chair for that lovely wife: '
pils liV'ing in the Blue M:eadow and
Such gifts are not expensive, but they are morc welcome'than any other'.
Laurel disticts to the Center and
High 'schools in Belchertown. Mini·
Y _~u:?~tu:_e~--The gifts that gives Years of Pleasure
mum bus capacity. 35 pupils. Total
daily mileage, 20 miles.
3. For the transportation of both
elementary
and high school pupils
in Maple Walnut or Mahog'any
living on, and in vicinity of Route
$4.75 to $15.00
202, including such pupils as are
now residing on Gold Street, and
E.nd Ta.bles a,;nd Magazine Baskets
who prior to September, 1939, had
Large Assortment of Patterns Priced
attended school in Pelham, so that
the route shall be from Knight's
$1.'7. .i 5 to $8;50
corner' to tlie schools in the Center
Governor Winthrop Desks
of BelchertOlwn. The number of
children to. be carried w.ill approxiPriced'
mate 30. Total daily mileage, 25
$24.75.to $49.50,
miles.
4. For the transportation of the
LARGE OVERSTUFFED COMFY'OBAIRS
children who" live in the Union
Plain or figured covers. A, price for every Budget Allowance
school district and are entitled to
$15.59 to $47.50 '
,
transportation to said school; and
for the transportation of those pupils who are entitled to transportation from Union district to the CenIN CABINET STYLES
ter Elementary and High school at
Wal nut- Mahogany~ Maple
Belchertown,' 'including the pupils
" i
Black and Chrome Metal Pedestal Type
now being carried by ,M(r. Ross to
meet the' bus, running from; Am'
and with table base.
herst line 'on Rou;te 9 to BelcherYou'll find them priced
town. 'rhe, minimum bus capacity
98c to $12.50
will be for 35 pupils. To.tal daily
mileage, 36 milles.
Ask to see the Smokador
". S .. For, transportation of children
living in Mill Valley and Cold
, :Spring distriCts to Franklin school,
and all High' Scliool pupils in same
Won't you browse around ourstor~ at your leisure.': A'lone j'f you prefer, or ask
districtsanp in Franklin districts
a Salesman to help you.
" ,
to the High ,school. Minimum caMake YOler Selection W4i1e tile Assortment is ComPlete
;pacity nee4~4~s :for 35 pupils. To'
t~l daily mileage, 27 miles.
J~i~ .Our C~ristmas Club
~
,
The School Committee reserVes
A small deposit will 'hold for Christmas delivery a,IlY ~ purchas!'!, ,yo,u t11ay make.
the
right to rej eet any or all bids.
Balance in small weekly payments or when you receive your'Chi-istmns Club Check.
For
further information, inquire of
No interest charge.
' ,:
,
',tlie
:'
sChool
superintendent. ,Bids to
, MAKE, THIS A FURNITURE CHRIS:f.MAS I ,
be submItted to secretary of school
In Amherst---'-At the Head of the'Village Green' '
committee by Dec. 1.
'
Where Courteous
Service is Outstanding
.
I
.

cerity we should thank God for the do not have to salute the flag if sllch
Rill of Rights incorporated in the action conflicts with their religious
constitution of the United States." convictions. This disposed of the
We may also find much food for case of two Pennsylvania children
consideration in the Governor's now who were expelled frol11 school fou,\"
famous first paragraph. which pro7 yeins ago, and have since been educlaims: "Time-honored custom calls! cated in private schools. Admitting
upon U$ to observe Thanksgiving I that the children belonged to a sect
Day. It is a good custom, whose that itself preaches intolerance of
proclaimed purpose is Iworthy of all other religions, the opinion was ex-acceptation. Sincerity here is of the pressed that "the conscientious scruessence. Not for revelry ancl sport, pies of all men should be treated
and not for the inauguration OJ with great del icacy and tenderness/'
Christm:as shopping, is this day set
The court's decision was contrary
:Ipa·rt. It may furnish opportmlity to state supreme court decisions in
for wholesome recreation and sport, New Jersey, Mllissachu~ctt~, and
and it may be followcd by stiml1lat- Georgia. The latter decisions were
ed buying; bu.t the purpose of this all taken to the national Supreme
proclamation is, without sham or Cou,rt, ,which refused to intervene
pretence, to call upon our people to because there was no "substantial"
give thanks to 'the Power that hath federal question involved. It is like"
made and preserved us a nation'."
ly that this latest decision will also
• • •
be carried to Washington, as the
judges who made it feci that the
Rdgi/JIIS Persvclltioll CtJlldCllllh'tl
national justices have changed their
Itl La,lest Flag-Stlillte D.·cisioll
minds n o w . '
Three federal judges of Ihe Un iThe latest case in Massachusetts
ted States Circu.it Court of Appeals involved the Johnson child ren (If
in Philadelphia last week rendered \Jeerlicld, who now stand sentenced
a decision that may have far-reach>· to county training school, though
ing effects in the several "tlag-salute the sentence has not yet been execases" that have been disturbing cuted because of the appeal of their
many people for the last few years. counsel. It would be a relief to
These judges, second only to the many educators if the Massachusetts
nation's Supreme Court in their illl<- I:l'w might be found unconstitutional,
portance, ruled that school children as its enfOl'ccmcnt has brought, only

.'..
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country will
have
an inter·community Scott Merrill in /1IclIHlry of her faThanksgiving service at the Lever- ther, George W. Scott.
will be followed. The proclamation
1'1'1 rs. Julia '\. Rogers is seriously
Mrs. Richard i\, French and Rev. of .. Rev. Dr. Oscar Maurer of Nt.,,\v elt Congregational Church. The
and Mrs. Hmatio Robbins attended I'la ven, Conn., moderator of the service will be in charge of Rev, ill at her hOl11e on Federal street.
I"riends and relatives of Mr. and
the Christian .Education meeting in General Council of Congregation;ll Herbert Dixon, and Rev. H, MarshHolyoke, Monday afternoon and and Christian Churches, will be all Budd, minister o[ the Church of Mrs. H. C. Grindle called on them
last Saturday night to help them
evenll1g, _Changes in the newly read. Dr. Cully will preach on the Chrisl, Granby, will preach,
The
December
t;roup
will
hold
a
cdebrate
their 3<Jth wedding anniformed church were explained.
theme, "God, the Grateful." UsuTonigh,t.lJ)e Men's club will be the ally ,when we think of thanksgiving, preliminary meeting for its m~m ver~ary.
Four lable~ were in play at the
guests o{-th~ men's class of the we ,do so. in terl11,~ of the human hers on Tuesday in the Parish
House at 6 p. Ill. The chairmen of meeting o[ the Progressive club on
Ware ,M cthodist church.
movfl11ent toward G(ld. Js it ]losThere' will alsr; be held tonight sible that God himself gives thanks the December Group are M r, and Wednesday afternoon, I'riw winthe Epworth League mid-winter in· for certain things? If so, what M,rs. Louis r'uller and George E, ners were Mrs. fired Buss, Mrs. C.
R, Green and Mrs. Thomas Landers.
stitute at., Holyoke in the Methodist could this be? The choir will prc· McPherson . .I r.
This church will join the Meth-I Mrs. Scars was presented with a tachurch.
sent appropriate 1l1U.~ic.
mlist church for the union Thanks-, ble lamp in honor of her 30th wed,Dy reason of the union service
The Youth Fellowship will meet
next Wednesday evening" there in tho Parish House at (j p. Ill. for giving service, Wednesday at 7.30 ding annniversary, The next meeling will be held with Mrs. John
will be no regul al' prayer meeting: the fourth in its series on "V()ca- p, Ill, in Ihe Methodist sanctUllry.
Cronin.
tions." This will be a seminar on
Miss Jessie Chadbourne's class of
the theme, "1·Iow and "Vhy 1 Chose
Intennediate
girls al Ihe Methodist
Town Items
Congrc~ation,a] IChurch ,My Vocation." A teacher, a me,
Church Sch{XII arc collecting Ivory
chanic, a farmcl', a physician and a
\Vorcl has been received of the soap wrappers and Oxydol box tops.
'Notes I
minister will tell how they I'eached death of George H. Draper, formerThosc willing to sa\'e wrappers and
:"'1.
Thank~giving
Sunday will be their decisions to. enter 'their partic- ly of this tOWI,. at Hingham on Ihe tops for the class may give them to
observed '),in 'Morning \yor~hip.· A ular vocations.
15th, after a long illness.
Miss Chadbourne or to any member
On Sunday afternoon the chur~hservice Of th!lI1k~iving prepared
The Belchertown Historical :\S50- of the class: EIll;ily Carrington. Elby Rev, llanic'l'jNiss' of G~eenwich, es whose ministers arc cODperating ciation' has been notified of a be. sie Cannon, ~1 avis Dickinson, or E\'a
Conn.. for, li;e' fn Congregational in the I'elham Rural Fellowship quest of $500 left by ,Mrs. Carrie Wheeler,

Special Town Meeting
-continued from

pa~e

Methodist Church Notes

1-

Mr. Cordner offered in amend:·
ment to make the carrying out of
the project contingent upon approxiIn~te\y the figures stated, but the
voters did not act fltvombly upon it.
When the vote to appropriate funds
to carry oujl: the project was taken,
il proved to be unnnim,'ous: in the affinnative.
The most interesting moment of
Ihe night, and rather unique in local history, came when Belding F.
Jackson tried to tack on an amendment thanking the selectmen for
bringing liuch a proposition before
Ihe voters. Before it could be fittcd into the parliamentary program,
Ihe audience had carried it with a
ronnd o.f applause.
No, we jl1,~t
can't rem,ember when any ooard of
selectmen were accorcled any such
treatment-and not a one fainted,
although the moderator nearly did.
Following are the motions which
were voted upon affirni~tively:
Art. 1. Moved: That the Town
of Belchertown appropriate from
available funds the SUIll of $580
for Public Welfare; and the sum
of $1,350 for Old Age Assistance.
Art. 2. ,Moved: That the Town
of Belchertown accept "he gift of
Or. Maurice B. Landers and Patrick H. Landers, both formerly of
Belchertown, of a tract of land of
approximately one and one-tenth
acres, situated west of the Franklin
School, to be used as a playground
and .to be known as the "Ellen'Landers Playground."
Art. 3. Moved: That the -Town of
Belcherto.wn in accordance with the
provisions of the General Laws a,
dopt a, system of sewerage and sewage disposal plant for the town, and
authorize the selectmen to make
necessary applications.. agreem.ents
and contracts with the City of
Springfield, the Commonwealth of
!Massachusetts
and
the "Vorks
Progress Administration and other
agencies of the United States' of
America, necessary or proper to
carry into completion such a system
of sewerage and sewage disposal
plant.
'
Art. 4. Mpved: That the Town of
Belchertown, for the purpose of
laying, out and constructing a system of sewerage and sewage dis(Xlsal plant for the Town, appropriate the sum of $12,600, and to
meet said appropriation there be
transferred from the Sa,le, of Town
Farm ~und the suml of 1S8,000, and
that there be appropriated from surplus Revenue the suni: ,of $600,
and that the Treasurer with the ap
proval of the selectmen be authorized to borrow the sum of $4,000,
and issue bonds or notes: ,'of' the
town therefor, said bonds :.QTI)otes
to be payable in accord~~S~ with the
provisions of Chapter ;44) of the.
General Laws, as follows: $1,000
payable annuallydurinf" t~~"yea~s
1941 to 1944 inclu.sive. ,,"
~.' '
Art. 5. Moved: Thatt~e:f.f~wno[
Belchertown aothorize and instruct
the ,Selectmen to take general charge
of laying ou.t;, constructing;r;inain.'
taining and operatIng a :system'
sewerage and sewag~(>bdisPos~1
plant !With all the powers of, sewer
oommissioners and do. ,any, " fl!=t
which is necessary an4:!ipr~~~1'~t9
earry into completion sa!~( ~l\~~t:~ ~~!
sewerage and sewage disposal plant
and that they make minimum bettennent assessm:ents ul)tll, such 'time
as sewer commissioners are el~ed. I '

of.

..'

~

.:

churches

throu.ghout

the

t''''

., - , , - - , - - - -

Now that you have had full opportunity to EYE
Chevrolet for '40-now that you know it's "The
Beauty Leader"-we are more than eager to have
you TRY IT and experience Ita amazing road action!
It has hair-trigger getaway! Its Super-Silent
Valve-In-Head Engine enables you to accelerate
from 5 to 15 miles per hoUr with almost unbelievable speed Uts Exclusive Vacuum-Power Shift gives
,an eJ:Clu"ve kind of handling ease-its Perfected
Hydraulic Brakes the very highest degree of safety!
And In the combination of all these factors':"" in
over-all performance with over-all economy .... the
motor world Just doesn't h~ldit8 equal!·
,
Eye it ••• Try it .•• Buy It ••• and convince
yourself, "Chevrolet's FIRST Again!"
IJ.ILP. YIlVE-'.N HEAD III
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lectrical School at Washington, D.
HOLLAND fARM
is at his home in town for the
White Holland Turkeys
Thanksgiving holiday of this week,
Yearlings 25c a pound, live weight,
versary
He made the trip by, auto with a
.,5c dressed.
classmate as far as New Haven, Ct.,
-amtinued from page 1Young birds 35c ;l pound, live
coming the rest of the way by train.
daughter of Ambrose and E1mina C.
'weight, 45c dressed.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Jackson
(Wilson) Munsell.
Her mother
Also
and son, Ralpll, and a friend, all
died when she was three years old.
'l'oulow;e geese, live wci'ght, 20c a
of Mericlen, Ct., were Sunday guests
Mr. Hurlburt was the only son of
pound.
of IMr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck.
Edwin and Henrietta (Walker)
NUl's. James S. Peck, who has been
Hurlburt, and was lxlrn in the TurWatch and Clock Repairing
spending several weeks with her son,
key Hill district, and lives on the
Guaranteed Work
relurned to Meriden with them.
farm handed down frolll one generaGEO. SHIMMON
Miss Louise White of Pittsfield
tion to another, and in the house
Watchmaker
wiII return to her duties today alter
built by his grandfather. Jason
North Main Street
spending the week at her home in
Walker, 102 years ago. The grandtOlI11. Her sister, oM iss Dorothy 020
parents were married in this house
------------While of Holyoke, was also here yesand celebrated their golden wedding
)0'0 R SALE-Estate of Mrs. Lizterday, which was observed as the
anniversary there. The first hOIl\e
zie Dodge Egleston, Federal street.
Thanksgiving holiday by the family.
on the place was a log cabin which
The fire department has been lnquiries to be made at this address
in time was replaced by a small
called out every day this week. up to or telephone 13i.
how;e with a stone chimney, this beEllison D. Dodge, Execntor
yesterday. On Sunday it was a
ing across the road from the present
forest fire at the Ross place in the tf
home.
Grandfather Walker was
northerl y part of the town. Tues- W:\'NrrEl1-A man to cut some
born in the cabin, his father giving
day the call lVas for a, chimney tire
him part of the land where the preswood.
at Clarence Hubbard's, and the next
E. F. Blackmer
ent homestead stands. Part of the
day a shed or sl;lall barn burned at
land is grant land and has never
Geo, Merriam's at the south part of
been sold.
Friends are kindly requested not
town, On \Vednesday there 'Was an'
Mr. and Mrs. Hurlburt were marto send salespeople to me, as I :\m
other forest fire, this time at the
ried in Somers, Ct" but all, their
not interested in this line of work.
Austin place in South Belchertown,
married life has been spent here.
Mrs. Alberta Grout
The Junior class card party and
,Mr. Hurlburt has always engaged
.---~--------dance will be held next Tucsday
in farmfing. He is a director of the
night, starting promptly at i,45. TO RENT-Heated Apartment.
Farmers' and Mechanics' club. M1'5.
R. C. Gay
Progressive whist will be played,
Hurlburt is a member of the Conand for those not intercsted in cards
gregational Chur<:h and of the So
Chincse checkers will be available. W ANTED-Women to form clubs
cial Guild,. while both, as has been
After refreshments are served, danc- of 5 or 10 men\bers to purchase
stated, are members of Union
ing will begin at 9.45. The commit- HIGHEST QUALITY grocery
Grange and have been for 4i years
tee in charge is Joanne Gates,. Hazel products cooperatively' at GREA TPratt, William Flaherty, Thomas LY REDlTCED PRICES. Free
Sullivan and Harvey Dickinson. Delivery. Liberal Reward. Apply
Church .Night Program The presiden~. Kathleen Lapolice. is to IMPERIAL PRODUCTS CO.,
lOi6 Tremont St., Boston. Mass.
as~isting this committee,
---ccmtinued from page 1Miss Gladys Smola, daughter of
George A, Poole acted as town crier
Peter Smola of Green Avenue wiII
and was the announcer. ' The prograduate today as a registered nurse
Oracle Out
gram included:
from the Peter Bent Brigham hosOpening
Community Singing pital in Boston.
The Oracle, Senior class publicaReading, "The Landing of the PiIMrs. L. Flora Brown, who has tion with its bright orange cover,
grinl\S' ,
Miss Janet H. Spink been spending several weeks with went on sale this week, this being
Piano solo, "The Shores of M inne- her sister, Mrs. JlI,lia Thresher, left Vol. III, No. 1. The staff is as foltonka" Mrs. Charles H. Sanford \Vednesday for \Vinter Haven, lows:
Reading, "Nauhaught, the Deacon" Fla.
Martin Reilly
Editol'-in-Chief
Miss Irene M. Jackson, in Indian
Miss Margaret
M,u\1en
and
Assistants:
Junior
<Xl5tume
Miss Arlene O'Connor, employees
Joanne Gates
Reading of Gov. Leverett Salton- at the State School, are on a motor
Lillian Lyon
stall's Thanksgiving Proclama- trip through the South.
tion
Jacob V. Cook
Mrs. J. Howell Cook and Mrs. R. Literary Editor
Louise Corliss
Singing, "America, the Beautiful"
A. KinllljOnth have been visiting
Junior Assistants:
Audience Mrs. Kinmonth's sister in New
Marion Payne
York
City.
Cecelia Ross
Mrs. Sanford was piano accomMrs.
Rose
Coutu.re
has
returned
Warren
Bock
panist. An offering was taken for
to
her
honie
in
Springfiel
d
after
visthe new heating equipment.
Alumni Editor Geraldine Hervieux
iting her mother, Mrs. Alexander
Junior Assistants:
Theroux of Cottage street, for two
Hazel Pratt
weeks.
Calvin Rhodes '
Word was received last night of
L S. U. MeetioJ
the death of Mrs. Sara S. Perry' Joke Editor
Philip Hawthorne
Eighteen met at the home of Mrs. of Middletown., N. Y. MTs. Perry
Junior Assistants:
Ada Matska of Amherst on Wednes- was the widow of Dr. Stephen \'l.
Helen Cook
day afternoon. The entertainment Perry of this town, and was the first
Harvey DickinsOn
was in charge of Mrs. Lillian Kelley matron of Monnt Vernon Chapter,
William F1aherty
and consisted of a guessing game, O. E. S.
Art Editor
Pierre O'Seep
prizes going to Mrs. Nellie Peeso
The Sentinel will be issued one
Junior
Asslstants:
and Mrs. Fannie Upham.. Refresh- day later next week by reason of the
,
David Farley
ments were served by the hostess, as- New England Thanksgiving.
,
Thomas
Sullivan
sisted by Mrs. Edith Hatheway and
Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne.
Sports EditOr

55th Wedding Auni·

.c.,

FRI.. , SAT., NOV. 24.15
Dennnn Durbin
"FIRST LOVE"

,

Junior Assistants:
Jean Loftland
Stanley Boyko
'Willard Kimball

Town IiemJ
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. ~ully and
M.rs. Cully were in Kew Gardens,
N. Y., at the 'home of Mrs. Cully's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Arnold, for the earlier celebration of
ThanksgiVing in New York. They
will observe the Massachusetts holiday with Dr. Cully's family in East
Longmeadow.
Ernest Henrichon- of the Bliss E-

Girl Soout Notes

Business Manager
" Margaret

J~nior Assistants:
Betty Lou Cook,
. After a short business meeting,
, 'Kathleen, Lapolice,
the Girl Scouts went on a nature
Robert Dyer
walk. Upon returning we, worked
.on onr requirements for 1st and 2nd Typists
classes.
Marguerite Dyer
-Kathleen Lapolice
Marial Gates

,

.,

tIc crtotnn

,

"THEY ASKED FOR. IT"
MarooolTlme

,

.

SUN., MON., NOV., 26 - 27
Dorothy Latllour John Howard
"DISPUTED PASSAGE"

Entered as second-class matter

Joe E. Brown
Mnrtha Raye,
"$1,000 A TOUCHDOWN"

·Vol. 25 No. 35

Tues., Wed., Thu., Nov. 28,29,30

P"Wishe~r':in 'Belchertown

Clandette Colbert Hen. ry Fonda "
"DRUMS Along The MOHAWK" .
Technicolor '
and "The Man Wbo'Darcd~' ,;

flo~r

Glark's

5hop

466 Dwight SL

HOLYOKE, MA'SS.
Tel. 8058 :

<nlll JlIDlllrrS. Jlunn.tWIll'll
Rnb .rbblng.

4t

ae•.

• ..-r:

PER
CENT

I Ilterest is being paid on Savings Account Shares by the

Ware Co-operative
Bank
,
It has never paid les~. 'fbi. i,
the highest permitted by the
:ltate Bank Commissioner. You
pay $1 per month for each sll~e
you subscri~.
Interest cglllpounded four times a year.
Payments III~' be made at

;.'

45 "'HI Malo ~.
(Non-Sectarin~)

Wnre

. ,•. lJpratio F. Robbins, Pastor
, M~rning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
"Immanue1P
Sundlly School at '12 M,
J-iot: League, at 4 p. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Leader, Miss Hazel Pratt.

Let the
SENTINEL

Evelyn Germain
Warren Barrett
Gilbert Geer,
James McKillop
,Class of 1940
Class of 1941
'Class of 1942
,Class of 1943

Lv, Belchertown for SpiqAIY
8.55 a.m.;'U5 p. m.~ 5.05,;a.i
extra trip Sundays and' bolida,...
'7.25 p. in. ' ,
,

.

".;,j' ,

Lv., SprinrAeld fori Bilcb. . . .

6.11

extratii.p:Sundays ~nd :boUdIJ"
8i30p. m.,'
,Lv.

Beldlertown

Ill•.",'
'~'.

for ,A........

,'.,

I '

1

.

7'p. m.

"

:I~,

','

Lv. Ambersi;for Belch.rtowa I.M
a: .m., __ 12.50._p. m., :4,40' p. • . ;
extra trip Sundays and :bOllila,..,

, ...

~

to.55 a.:I9:; 3.55p, nL, 7.01 ......
extra' trip Sl!ndays and, hollda,.••
,9.20 p.

Mrs. Maiy V;. Baker. 95, second
o'dest re<i'd~nt and widow of Joseph
llaker, died on Su,nday in the home
of her son, Alexander Baker,' on the
old Springfield road. after a short
illness. She was born Feb. 10,
1844, . in Plattsburg" N. Y .• daughter of Michael' 'and Emily (Gero)
Barnard, but most of ,her early years
was spent in Burlington. Vermont.
She was married at 18 to Mr.
Baker"who died in 1901. Sh~ lived
in '<Yare morethan 30 years prior to
making her home with her son here,
who .had 'purchased the Lapolice
place in May, coming from Chicopee
Falls.
She leaves four sons, Alexander.
Nelson of Chicopee Falls, Clarence
and Oscar of Ware, ,and a daughter.
Mrs. j{erbert \Vilkinson of Ware.
A son" Norman, died last week in
Vermont, immediately following a
visit with his mother here. There
are 12 grandchildren and four greatgrandohildren.
The funeral was held Tuesday in
St. Francis chu.rch\\;th,a-high mass
of requiem at 9. Burial was in Calcemctery, Burlington, VL

,;

:"

;}

'j . t~

~,~.~~'

•

Christmas Carol Service , Kmiecik·Deslanrier Wed·

.~.

"."

FlSREllBUS SCHEDUU

IL,

then, all, remember that every sale
is welcome. Keep what you can
and return the rest to Mrs. William
].. l'ero, town chairman for Belchertown.
Last, year Belchertown
$142.10'- This' year 215 letters
'have been mail~d.
Surely' they
-should bring in at least as much 'is
last year, and if possible, considerably more,

Mr8~

Death of
Mary V. Baker

fIeld, l\orLhampton, \Vare. \Vilbraham and this town,
The bride's going away costulne
was a coat of black with black acc(,s~)ries, and red dress with black
trimmings. The couple left rnr a
wedding trip. and upDn their return
will live at Palmer center where they
will be at ,homc to friends a fter December 2,
The bride was born in Hclchertown and attended the local schools
and was employed by the Peerlcss
Shoe company at Ware. The groom
was born in Bondsville, was educated in the Belchertown scho<Jls and is
employee! as assistant foreman on
the Cenlral \'crmollt railroad,

Mercier-Labonte Wedding
il'l iss Lucie :Vlercier. daughter uf
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mercier of
Stebbins strcet, and Louis A. La.
bonte, son of !\1r. and Mrs. Dieudonne Labonte of 565 Canal strcet,
Holyoke, were married in St. [o'ral1cis Church Thursday morning, with
Rev, George B. Healy, pastor. performing the ceremony. ;\Iusic was
-under the direction of !\!iss Geraldinc Hcrvieux, organist.
The bride's attendant was ~Iiss
Eva Labonte, sister of the bridegroom. while the best man was Joseph Mercier, brother of the bride.
The bride, who was given in marriage by her father. wore a gown of
white satin trimmed with pcarls. and
carried a colonial bouquet, Her attendant's gown was green and she
also carried a colonial bouquet. A
reception followed at the Mercier
home.
The bride's travelling costume
was a rose dress, gray coat and black
accessories. After a trip of unannounced destination, Mr.. and Mrs.
Labonte will live in Holyoke.
TI;e bride was born here and was
educ~ted in the local schools. ~ir.
Labonte was born in Holyoke and
attended 'parochial schools there.
Guests were present from WoonsOcket and Central Falls, R. 1., Newport.
N. H., Southbridge and Holyoke.

The first of a Sleries of Advent
ding
vesper services wiII be held in the
The wedding of Miss Anna
Congregational church on Sunday
Kmiecik
of Three Rivers. and Paul
at 8 p. m. This service, oPen to all
Emile
Deslaurier,
son of Mrs. Ex.interested, will be devoted to Christina
Deslaurier
of
Morse avenue,
mas carols, "Christmas over the
-St. Francis ChurcbWare, took place last Sunday morn--eontinuec! OD pap ~ ,
l.ev. ~rge:B. Healy,
ing at 10.30 at St. Adalbert's
)lev. RaymondW. O'Brien
churoh, Sou.th Belchertown. Rev.
Church at 8 p. m. "Jesus as Seen Oswald Loretan, pastor of the
Sunday Masses:
through His Interpreters.". Rev. -church, pe'rformed the ceremony, usSt.-Fraoos,.,,9. 30.a. 'm.
Ray Gibbons of Northama>ton. Re-. ing the single-ring service. Miss
State Sch901,,8.15:a. m.
nan's
"i.ileof ]eswi." .
Agnes Krol was the organist and
GranQy, 10.(j0 a. m..
.. ,'.~~d:: .",' . , .. : .. -':- . . ", . .-"
Mrs. Ida Bolduc was soloist.
The bride 'W'l!S attended by Miss
-juDAY' '.
Geitiude' K~sof -South B~lchertown
,
MONDAY
'.':-;'.~- ''':.• 2.··.- •• :.t .. ~·· .
as. maid of honor, and Miss Mary
Ladies' Social Union
MetIiOOinet: Fox,:' Rod 'and
Konopka of Three Rivers and MiSs
Food Sale.
. Club.
Anna Sulliv~ 'also of Three Riv... ..
.:': ..
Annual· .,meeting . of ~ongreg!l~ ers, as bridemaids, Nattie Dudek
tional. Church. Dinner at 6.30; busi- of this town served Mr. Deslaurier
ness meeting ,at 7.30., •.
as best man, while Aime Bolduk: of
TUESDAY
Indian Orchard and Daniel Kmiecik
Grange Meeting.
of this town were nshers.
TODAY'
The bride wore a gown of white
. ,,'
satin, and crown with pearls and a
"
-. .; ,: .,W.Ep'~,ESJ? AY . .
veil, and carried a bouquet of white
IATu:aDAY
;
. Progres~iv~Clubwith Mrs.l'hos.'
roses with shower of white sweet
•
' . 1-"
" '.'• .: :' •
"
," I
Landers. '.'" ,
peas. The maid' of honor wore a
Grange
card
party.
':i'I! -',";!' ,1."'•
peacock blue gown, carrying a bouPu..b.Hc: .Wh~t.p'arty "at ':Mr.
.... _. I.,
quet
of American beauty roses and
":.,M,rs,,:C;. V .. "Moreys' new home· on'
bronze ,pompons. The bridemaids
:.,
-"
TOMOIUlOW
NortII ,Wa,sh~ngton'iStreet, under the
wore. royal blue gowns and carried
',:, aU5pic~softhe American Legion and
Grang'e cariijJUty...
talisman roses and corn colored
Auxiliary..
".,.'.,
'
I
.'
pompons.
The mothers of the
. ;'-:. '.:
bride and groom eac.h wore a corsage
of, gardenias.
,:Bat_ Sp__ ·1'01'
THtTllSDA y.
FolloWing the wedding a recep'Dec. IS
tionwas held at ,the South Belcher," 'J, ''P:;M'bn'~t;~ange':Meeting:
SupPublic supper in Methodist Church town home of Mr~. Exina DeslaUJ'o
Pe~~r6.3'O'p,' in:, '.,
.
~~try •.
ier"where150 gu~stswere present
;I:d~ :,~:;-;.t;::i'·'~!;~' ~-.!,~ ;,.~.
1',Jlli,;iMJd~week.! 'Meeting ,in" Methodist: ;
... "
Dec. ,17
" ,M:usic~s,furnished, ;by a threeVestry: at, i?t:30:p:imo'i 1.,; L,!; : .• ', 'i. ,: Meeting of District No. 2"AlIl erir pJece orchestJ:a., G~es,ts. we~e; .pres-;
can Legion, in the basement at ~e ent from Garfi,eld, Ni. J., New York
morial Hall.
city, Lawrence,Brockton, SpringI

Follow You!

10;05 a. 111;,3.05 p.

I

"

•

"

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

;,!,,,,,M~thodistChurch-

Tel. 182 ,
!

Reporters
Evelyn Germain
Joanne Gates
Herbert Story
Sidney Henrichon

Saturday, December 2, 1939

Mom,.ing Worship at 11. a. m.
First, Sunday in Advent. "Voices
in the Wilderness."
Youth FeLlowship meeting in the
Parish< H'.tiuseaf6 p. nl.Vocations
V. !\.'''·PreP'aring for Our 'Life's
Work:.";~i Each person will reveal his
perSOiiarvoc~tiohal hopes and plans.
--A:~vehf~:'Ve~per 'Service iii- the,
Sanctua:ry'at 8 p. m. Carol recital.
'.'Christmas over the '<'lorld."

.JACKSON'S

tntiutl

April 9. 1915, at the post-office at Belchertuwn, , Mass., under the Actof March 3. 1879

BELcHERTOWN SENTINEL
. Christmas Seals
every
":""
Friday,
As has been customary in past
Le~i& .',I:j . . Blacklner, Editor and year~ the annual drive to raise
Publisher
funds for the prevention of tubercu. ': ~.'"
•• 1
• .
•
This ~a'per 0,11 sale at Jackson's
losis through the sale of Christmas
seals, started the day after Thanksglvmg: Seals have been sent to
many of 'you ~nd' it is hoped 'that
you will purchase all that you. posSUNDAY'
sibly can.. If you ,did not receive a
~oniiregatiollal Churchsupply, there are plenty available
"Kend'i'i B. Culiy, Ph. D., for you if you will notify your town
ohairman·.
Meri.!s Class, under the leadership
Money raised throngh the sale of
of CharlesL. Randall, in the Parish
these seals is used both to hel p preHouse-'at 10 a. m.
vent and to cu,re this disease from
J unior, Intermediate and Senior which 200 peepIe die daily in t he
D~~n~s of. the Church School UlIlited States. The disease can be
at 10 a. ,m.,
'"
controlled, but the public must coBeginners-Primary
Department operate.
of the Church School at II a. m. in
Please buy ali the seals you can.
the Par,ish House.
If conditions prevent your taking

~

Continuous Tbn.nk8glving Day

"

,

"

#1

CASINO:: Wert'

I

,, ,

'.

"

1

Grange Notes
At the regular meeting of Union
Grange next "fuesday night, there
,Villbe a debate on the subject, Resoive'd: That trafflc on MaSSachusetts highways should be, restricted
to 40 miles an hour,. 'C. L. R.andall,
Mrs. Amy\Vitt and J. Vi: Cook will
uphold the affirmative, while' Frank
Coughlin. Mrs. Nettie' ~llen' ~nd. ,
Seavey 'D. Morse will sPeakon,the
negative. The regular debate
be followed by adekte on a hu'niorow; subject, both subject arid sides
to be drawn by lot. . _
Each G~ange. membfris,requJ,sted
to' bring' ten cents· to this' meeting~ to
be •used for the exchange' 'of· gift$ at
theChristriIasparty ... ' , " ' ,
",
The' regular' pard p~rty' \~iil . be. '
,
- , '"
",-"",., 'i_';'~ -:~ ~- '.' ;:·n,·:,'i'. ".
held 'Saturday mght of thIS 'weelt; In
charge of Mrs. C.V~ Morey;
. ,.

will
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Amherst, Massachusetts
Make Christmas Joys Long.-Lived
And Christmas Givers Long Remembered

BUY FURNITURE
The Gift That Gives Years of Pleasure

A fEW SUGGfSTIONS

Blls Bids Call to ilfillti
,Jfodem Scliooling Costs
The School Board's call for bids
to transport children over five of the
local bus routes reminds us of the
great cost of simply getting youngsters to their schools nowadays, say
nothing of getting them educated
once they arrive. The average expense for transportation within town
for the last eight years has been
;'9,334, more than one-fifth of the
entire school budget.
There is, however, one fact that
should not be lost sight of,. If my
recollection serves me right, there
has never been anything approach·
ing a serious bus accident in this
town; and the number of children
injured while riding is negligible.
One youngster had an arm, caught
in a door last year; there may have
been minor bruises, but I have not
heard of them.
The town school buses carry about 300 children a day., over a total of about 200 miles. We J1ave about 180 days in the school year.
That makes 54,000 children being
carried 36,000 miles annually. (Inaccurate, of course, as they are not
all carried the maximum distance;
but the figures are indicative.)
To carryon a business of this size
at a maximum of efficiency and at
a minimum of cost, speaks well for
the Belchertown drivers, their careful driving, their care of equipment,
and their general consideration for
their very valuable cargoes.

***

Al10ther Cltild of Europe
Ta.kes Refuge il/o America.
In my sixth period class ( English 2·Sentence Structure and Punctuation) sits a Jewish girl who came
to this country from Poland a year
ago.
. She is unusual in many ways.
Her intelligence is far above the a verage. She speaks five languages.
She is tremendously anxious to
learn, and is one of the two straight
"A" pupils in that class.. Her vocabulary contains words that the
American-born have never bothered
to hear. While other youngsters
were choosing jablo' and Tile ROj/a:/,
Road to R 011l011Ce as extra reading,
Hannah tackled Ills ide Europe and
reported through a superior paper
on "Changes in Europe Since Gunter Wrote His Book." When she
makes an error, she is tremendously
displeased-not with her bad luck
or with her teacher, but with herself.
She is a most pleasing mixture of
frankness, courtesy and friendliness.
She hopes to be graduated in 1941,
ready for a course in business administration in some university..
Now for the tragedy of Hannah.
Her father is (or was) a factory
owner in the city of Lwow (Lemberg) in Galicia, the population of
which was once over 200,000. Han·
nah was sent to relatives in Springfield to secure a business education,
after which she was to return to
Poland and help her parent manage
the factory,. Poland now lies in the
hands of her conquerors, Lemberg
having fallen to Russia. What that
means to a Jewish "capitalist" needs

Table Lomps
$2.49 $2.98 $3.75
5.59 6.95 10.50

I. E. S. Floor Lamps
$3.39
$9.75

$5.50
$11.50

$6.98
$15.75

Other Floor Lamps at
$1.75

$2.49

$2.98

Carpet Sweepers
$2.49
$3.95
$5.50
$6.95
By Bissell and Bigelow-Sanford

Coffee Tables
$6.69
$5.75
$4.95
$13.75
$10.50
$7.95
In Maple, Walnut and Mahogany

Cedar Chests
$9.98
$18.75
$22.50
$27.50 and $33.00
In Maple, Walnut or Mahogany

Lamp Te.bles
$3.75
$7.90

$4.98
$10.50

$5.75
$12.75

Governor Winthrop
and Knee-Hole Desks
$18.50
$21.00
$24.75
$29.50
$37.50

Occasional Chairs
$7.50
$12.75·

Lounging Chairs
$15.59
$22.50
$33.00

$17.50
$27.50
$37.50

$19.75
$29.75
$39.75

$9.75
$17.50

$11.50
$22.50

Hassooks, Foot Rests
Ottomans
98c
$2.17
$4.98

$1.25
$2.69
$7.00

$1.95
$3.50
$10.50

-HAnd All Through the House"Furniture: Gifts, it is Easy to See:, Mean
"Merry Christmas to AUt' ••• To the Whole Family!
Buy Now - Pay ill !a1U~ary Or Use Our Budget Plan

·;·-:~·;:~r

I England from what it was a year ago. Fifty-three weeks ago today our
thermometer registered ten degrees
below. zero, .an~ our ·blggest storm
of the winter had come· on' our 'No'J
""
"
J _
.
.yember
24: Thanksglving
. and the
, .
.
ay following.
Somehow this year seems more
natural with a bit.of this grand Indian
Swnmer . weather--{:rispy
mornings.when ol)c Wakes up filled
with the joy of being alive; red sun'rise~:'iate~e~c!i'd~y, for' ,this is the
season whcn ..,darkness closes in . .on
the land with' awesome swiftness;
warm and lazy noons when one feels
the almost· irresistible urge to nap
in the sunlight; cool and gorgeous
twilights; quickly followed by crimson sunsets and brilliant stars.
There is, however, a melancholy
about Indian Summer. Nature has
performed her yearly task., and her
every attitude is that of a tired
worker waiting the beni'son of sleep.
There is a futility in the sunshine,
and absence of ambition in the ,hazy
'warmth . .of af.ternoOn. It is time
when those who have gone Seem
somehow more close to us. As Van
Dyke says:

Listen to the old clock below l1\etick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your Ii'fe:
"America I America I May God thy
gold refine, :
.
Till all success be .noblcness
And every gain ciivlne.." Bates

_

...

Congrcgati~~aIChurch
~

Notes'

Youth Fellowship attended" a .!iOCial
o·f the Greenwich Union of Young
People's Societies, held in the East
church Parish House, Ware, from
7.30 tQ 11 o'clock. Lawrence V.
Roy" a recreatiDn director in Amhers~, directed several sequences of
games. There 'Was folk dancing,
also.
, Members of the December Group
have been invited to an informal
"at home" on Sunday'. afternoon
from 4 to 5.30 in the parsonage.
""Officers of the Men's Club will
meet at the parsonage Monday .at 8
p. m.

J ~YOU . CAN END

CC®r1® ~~W~~
rORKEBPS
Johns-ManvllIe Rock Wool Home Insula- .
tion doe. It. Helps keep every room warm
and cozy; cuts fuel hllIs up to 30%. And
in summer, rooms are up to 15° cooler In
hottest weather. (Time payments, if you
Wish.) Phone ar write for free book.

Sunday wil be the first SUI~day in
ME fREE JOHNS-MANVILLE BOOK
"Comfort that pays for Itself" f
Advent, the I crimi .of .the Christian
________________________
Year which consists· in a proper
... The Scott Bequest.s
preparation for-.the coming into the
Add'.....
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
world of the Clu:i.st. spirit.culmirlatq..
Wo. Scott, in IVhosc memory be.ing in Christnuls: Dr. Cully will
quests 'Were made to the Historical
•
HOME INSULATION COMPANY
present a group of sermons during Association and to Clapp Memorial
Of' NEW ENGLAND
December, appropriate to Advent. Library recently, lived for a num-_
338 Columuus Ave., Sprillgfield Tel. 3-8111
On . Sunday hi:i""'~'4lJject will be ber of years in Belchertown. His - - - - - . - - - - - - "Voices in the Wilderness.'~. On old home was what was known as BOARD OF LICENSE COMhalf story bUilding, part of first
lloor known as bar-room and two
December l?ithe.,;~~.~!1_<?.~" ~yill .. be the Guy Allen place on the old EnMISSIONERS FOR THE
"The Judgillent of Man' and the field road;
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN dining rooms, and cellar for storagt.
Ju.dgmertt .
~f God;" '
on December
CHARLES F. AUSTII'\
. The Scott family went there in No.2
24, "The Pirennial Christmas." On
FRAI'\CIS M. AUSTIN
Notice is hereby. given under
Decem!ber .)'1,0 the .guest preacher 1824 and the Allen family purchas- Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
LLOYD
C. CHADBOURNE
ed the place from them in 1845.
will be the ,.I. Rev. . Glenn P:·Holman ' When the young man was 21 )'ears that CLARENCE V. MOREY
Licensing Board
a graduate :studertt- ·in Harvard Dihas applied for a license to
vinity Scho6l, who has .returned re~ old (1853) he went west to Illinois,
BOARD OF LICENSE COM. ...
and in 1863 moved to Wyoming, sell alcoholic beverages of the folMISSIONERS FOR THE
cently frol1,1 .jliierrupted studies in·
.."
.
"'~b'"
,. 'II ...
. IllmOls. I here he estabhshed the lowing kind: Package store license;
TOWN
OF BELCHERTOWN
d HIS ~1.;l ~.ect WI be," From t, .'
Scotl an.
•
•
on Park Street, Belchertown, in the
'
.. ,.'
...... ".
.. uankmg.llOuse of Scott
and \VngNo.6
Ch aos to Spmtu:)!.umty, appro- 1 ' h' h be
·
.....
. : ey;,., W lC
came one of the 1ead- Dillon block" first IIoor, northwest
Kotice is hereby given under
pnate to Umversal· Bible Sunday .
....
A
···f
.
.
. mg financial mstltutlOns of that part corner store.
Chapter 138 of the General Laws.
senes, 0 special serVlces has f th t t
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
. d·'f··J.·
.
0
e s a e.
be
that an application has been filed
en arrange •. ,or Advenf' by:the
Mr. S.cott held many offices of
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
with the Licensing Board that a Ho·
Pastoral COlllmittee. Vesper.· serv- trust in the church and the town of
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
tel All Alcoholic Beverages License
ices will be ,conducted as follows:
Licensing Board
Dec. 3, A service of carols; Dec. 10, Wyoming. He was a 32nd degree
held by Helena NlcKillop, Main St.,
.Mason, a charter member of No. 133
opposite the Common, Belchertmvn,
"Peace I Give. unto You," a play. Royal Arch Masons. a nrember of
BOARD OF LICENSE COMbe transferred to a Massachusetts
by Dorothy Clarke Wilson, present- the Knights Templars. Scottish Rite
MISSIONERS FOR THE
corporation, which will succeed to
ed by the Youth Fellowship, under Masons and of the Mystic Shrine.
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
such business at said address. The
the direction of Mrs. Willja.m J. He was a member of the IllinDis 50No.3
licensee will retain in said corpora.Pero; Dec. 1'7, "The Adoration of cietyof Mayflower Descendants and
Notice is hereby given under tion substantially .the same interests
the Kings. and .. Shepherds. ," a pa.g-· of the Sons of the American Revolu.Chapter 138 of the General Laws, now held by her.. The name of the
eant by Milqred Emily 900k,. pre- tiqn.
that MARTIN WHITMOR,E has new corporation will be the Belchersented by the Dece;nber Group;
At his death many tributes to his applied for a license to sell alcoholic
town Inn, Inc., Claren,,~. \\'.. CavaDec. 24, "Chrisf the Lig,ht of the character and sterling worth .appearbeverages of the following kind; naugh, Treasurer and General ~!an
World," a candle-lighting
service.
.
ad in the press.
Package Store license; on Main ager.
AU
'exee,pt the .. ·last...
T wo fi ne po r t
'
f Mr. Scott
· these.. sei'vic'es,
, .
ralts
0
Street, Belchertm~'l1, on right hand
CHARLES F. AUSTII'\
WIll be held III the sanctuary at 8
.
.
·I'· 'dl l' I ' ·
. I are gtven m the Scott Genealogy, side .of store now occupied by Mrs.
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
p. m. T Ie 'can e- 19 ltmg . servlce .W h'·
',viil be held!atH 15
In.
Ich was presented some . years a- Ella Garvey, storage to be in baseLLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
't······
~.
go by his· daughter, Miss Harriett ment.
Licensing Board
·I n add....
1 lon,
a·.5enes
of· three·
. a hfe
. member of the
,..
.
' Scott, who IS
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
T.hursday·
evening meetings
'will be IDC al H'IS tOrIca
. 1 A ssoclatlOTI.
' . .
•
.
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
held 111 the sanctuary at 8 p. m.
...
'II b "J.
S
Mr.
Scott
and
Roswell
Allen
and
LLOYDC.
CHADBOURNE
BOARD OF LICENSE COMThe th erne WI· e
esus, As een
.
..
·'H·' I·
'Th
MISS Mary AII.en of thiS town were
Licensing Board
!lHSSIONERS FOR THE
th rough .. 15 nterpreters.'·
ree . d
.
.
.:..'
.
secon cousms.
TOWN
OF BELCHERrrOWN
pomts of view' will' be presented by
BOARD OF. LICENSE COMNo. 7
three gUest speakers: A"· wo'rship
. MISSIONERS FOR THE·
Notice is hereby given under
service wUC "precede the' addresses:
TOMl'JM..
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Chapter
138 of the General Laws,
Next Thursday, Dec.' 7; Rev. Ray
that
PANSY
PARK,
INC ..
Gibbons;':'miriister ()f First church,
A distriCt meeting o·f the Legion No.4
Notice is hereby given under EMIL
HABER,
MANAGER,
Northampton; Will discuss Reriari's will be held December 17 in the
great bdOk,' ·"The·Life of Jesus." basement at Memorial hall. "This is Chapte·r 138 of the General Laws, has applied for a license to sell alcoOriDec.'J4 Rev. Eben T.ehapmim, district No.2, represeriting'16 pOsts that HELENA G. McpLLOP. has holic beverages of the follDwing
minister:; 'oF S~cond . church,,' Am- in Franklin and Hampshire counties. applied for a license to sell alcoholic kind: All Liquor Restaurant license
discuss: Albeif SchweitA joint ineetingof the Legion and beverages of the following kind: at Federal St., (Belchertown 'road),
'herst,
zer's stu.dY,· "The Quest of .the· His- Auxiliary was held ill the basement All alcoholic as an innholder on Belchertown, Mass., using two·story
Main street, Belchertown, in two and wooden building, ground floor bartorical Jesus." On. Dec. 21 Rev. of MemOrial hall December lst.
& half story building, part of first room and dance hall.
Albert J. Penner, minis~er ~f' sec-I JL Howell Cook and family' have
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
ond. chu~cnrllolyoke;' will interpret moved ·to the Bridgman place on 1loor known as bar-room and two
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
Sholom, .~sch's recent novel, "The Park street, which Mr. Cook recently dining rooms, and cellar for storage.
NazareIie'" .'
. ... . . .
purchased.·'
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
i,·.)····
.'."
• .
.
'CHARLES F. AUSTIN
All the~ special services will be ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : . . FR;A,NCIS M, AUSTIN
open tt·~y~ne inter~teci. .
BOA.RD ·OF LICENSE COM·
LLOYD
C. CHADBOURNE
BOARD OF LICENSE COM. Beginning on Monday at 8.30
. MISSIONERS ·.FOR THE
MISSIONERS FOR THE
Licensing Board
a. nr. and : continuing' through SatTOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
, urdayat .:tIl,e' ·sa.~ hour, Dr;· Cully No.1'
. ..
No.8'
.
.willooilduct:lMorning Devotions
Notice 'is hereby given. under
BQARD OF LICENSE COMNotice is hereby given under
over Radio Station WMAS, Springl- Chapter ·138 of the G~eral Lawi,'
MISSIONERS· FOR THE
Chapter
138 of the General Laws,
'field. 'His tliemefor the series· will . that P ATIUCK J, KEYES and . . TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
that MARGARET B. BAGGS has
be "Religion's Gift ;to"Man," -Sub- MICHAEL KEYES Lbave . ap- No: S·
jects f6r'speCific days 'will be as .plied for a license to sell alcoholic
Notice is hereby iiven under applied for a license to sell alcoholic
follows.::'Monday, "The Initial bev rages ....f th f 11 • . k' d Chapter 138 of the General Laws, beverag~s of the following kind:
e . _. ;.' v ,'. e. 0 ,D~m~ m :. that· HELEN.A· G. McKILLOP, bv All .alcoholic as an innholder on
Hunge'x';" 'ru~sdayr ,"The Prophet- All' alcOliolic as an innholder on
.ic Note';" "WedneSday, "The Sense Depot,street,. Belchertown, 'in hotel CLARENCE W. CAV:ANAUGH, North Main street. Belchertown, in
of 'the'; Way~;" Thursday, "Spirit- buiIding,.fir5t 1loor, , . .
'.
Temporary ConservatQr, has applied two-story frame building.
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
". ual' Mastery;" Friday, "Freedo~
CRARLES F. AUSTIN
for, a license to sell alcoholic beverl"RANCIS M. AUSTIN
from' the World;" Saturday., "The
FRANCis M. AUSTIN . , .ag~ of the following kind: All a1as
LLOYD
C. CHADBOURNE
ic
.pa,verl:C>f' Adjusting."
.
LLOYD C,' CHADBOURNE.
an innholder. 'on . Main
.
Licensing. Boar<1
;rJli~;, we~k ·,Fri~ay .:night
. , " . LiC:easmlf. Board Stf'jt,:. ,Belchertown, on two and a
N.m'~·

"At evening when the crimson crest
Of sunset passes down the West,
I hear the whispering host returning;
On far-off fields, by elm and oak,
I see the lights, I smelI the smpke,The Camp-fires of .the Past are
burning."
It is a time .of withered stalk and
dried leaf. Nature is an aged man,
smiling sadly, stretching gaunt lim])"
out to the grateful warmth, trying
to be cheerful as ,the sands leave the
glass. Bryant's poignant lines come
back to us:

"And now, when comes the calm,
mild day,. assti1l such days will
come,
To call the squirrel and the bee from
out their wi'nter home;
When the sound of dropping nuts is
heard, thoug.h all the trees are
still,
And twinkle in the smoky light the
waters· of .the'.rill,
The south wind searches for the
flQwers whose fragrance late he
bore"
.
And sighs to find theIh in ,the wood.
and by the stream no more."

I

We Will Hold Any Purchase For Christmas Delivery

Douglass - Marsh

noshov'eUng:

.

tic~

f

To some, though, the late autumn
earth is an inspiration, like a call to
battle :" .'. '.
"But I can ~,:,d no m~lanch~IY here,
To see the naked . rocks and thinning
In Amherst-At the H~ad of the Village Green
trees;
Earth strips to grapple with the win.
Where Courteous Service is Outstanding
ter year:
little guessing. Hannah has heard she may find the future her father I see her gnarled hills plan for vic. tories I
nothing from home since the war in Poland dreamed for her. H.ere
began. She may still have a famr she may meet another of her intelily; she may not. She certainly has ligence, marry, and give to America I love the earth, who goes to battle
no bu.siness future in Poland. There children inheriting something of her
now,
will be no Polish Lwow, whoever culture and brains. Hannah wishes To struggle with the wintry whipping storm .
'.
wins the war. There will be no that she might be in Poland to suf"profit-making" Roth factory. The fer with her family. I remlIlded And ., bring. the glorious spring o\\t
past for Hannah is probably as her that her father had one great
from the night.
dead as an Aztec ruin; the present prayer of Thanksgiving in his I see earth's·lnuscles bared,' her bat.
a black drop that may well hide an heart today. It is for an America
tle brow, '.
tha.t still offers freedom and oppor- And am not sad, but feel her mal'empty stage; the future is .... ?
What punishment of ~tiny tunity to its stepchildren, as well as
velous charm
could be too great for a Europe that to its own children.
As splendidly she plunges in the
Our task is not to rema,ke the
<has allowed to be crushed the flower
fight."
.~
world·.
It is rather to keep a nation
of its intelligence, the best of its
culture, under the heel of intoler- for which men like Hannah'l; father
Edward Curran wrDte that.
ance and hatred, of jingoism and can continue to offer' a ,prayer of
HOwever one looks at this. late
pseudo-patriotism? The stench of . gratitude.
•
•
•
"fall-springtime",
it is a.pleuure to
the sin will rise to the nostrils of
f1ldia-n
SttflllllCr
Da.ys
.
know
that
fuel
bills
are lower that
heaven for decades to come.
.
Li1~ger
Over
New
E1Ig/amJ.
bare
walks
need
that
In the meantime Hannah is in AIn
case
any
of
you
may
have
for.
Christmas
will
not
be
a
mld:.wintel
merica. Here she will be educated,
for her relatives are not Poor; Here gotten it, this is a different New I festival as itwaa il) ·19381 i-

.

will

,

,-.,

",

cohot
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Methodist Church Notes

HOLLAND fARM

MANDRAKE THE

White Holland Turkeys
Yearlings 2Sc a pound, live weight,
35c dressed.
Young birds 3Sc a pound, live
weight, 4Sc dressed.
Also
Toulouse geese, live weight, 20c a
pound.

The sermon topic for the first
Sunday of advent is "Immanuel."
During the Advent Sundays the pastor will take the various prophecies
of the coming of Christ as the basis
of his sermons. T'his greatest event
of history, as all great events, cast
its shadows before. The prophet,; of
Watch and Clock Rapairing
old had a vision of a perfect King
Guaranteed Work
Wlho would bring in the age of Gold.
GEO. SHIMMON
Christ did this for those who acWatchrnllker
cepted his leadership. The kingNorth Main Street
dom ruled over today by the Prince
020
of Peace is a perfect state.
The Epworth Leaguers attended
FOR SALE-Estate of Mrs. Liza session of the l\Iid-winter Institute
zie
Dodge Egleston, Federal street.
in Holyoke 1:tst week Friday C\'l:Ii1quiries
to be made at this address
ning. Mrs. R. A. French tau,ght the
or
telephone
137.
class in "The Process of Group
Ellison
D. Dodge, Executor
Thinking," a class in the institute, - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----------tf
Miss Hazel Pratt 'I\ill lead the
Epworth League on Sunday eveTO RENT-Heated Apartment.
ning at 7.
.
R. C. Gay
CASH AND CARRY SALE
By request, the pastor is continuing the study of "Revelation" on
\Ve quote the following prices for goods at our store for
next Thursday evening at the prayWANTED-Women to form clubs
the week ending Dec. 9th.
These prices for CASH only.
er meeting. These studies have
of 5 or 10 men\bers to purchase
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wedne~
proven to be very interesting.
HIGHEST QUALITY grocery
day afternoons except holidays.
The cvmmittee of the chu,rch plans
products cooperatively at G REA '1'per 100 Ihs.
$1.45
Choice Cracked Corn
a German supper to be held in the
LY R,EDUCED PRICES. Free
1.45
Meal and "'hole Corn
vestry Dec. 15.. This committee was
DeliYery. Liberal Reward. Apply
1.55
Provender, Corn and Oats gronnd
called together by Mrs. Gladys Ayto IMPERIAL PRODUCTS CO.,
1.50
per 21 bu.
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb.,
ers and met at the home of 1\'\rs,
1076 Tremont St., Boston., Mass.
1.60
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb.
Paul Bock last Monday evening.
1.70
per 100 lb~.
Choice Ground Oats
The men of the church ha\'e COIllWAINTED-Carpcnter work of all
1.70
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
pleted the installation o( the new
kinds.
2.15
Cotton~eed ;"Ieal. 41o/n
heating unit for the sanctuary.. The
Henry 0.. Hoag
2.20
O. P. Oil Ueal
work wiII continue until radiators
1.60
\Vheat Bran
have been instaIled in every r00111 in
His children and grandchildren
1.60
Standard Wheat Middlings
the building.
called
in groups of two or three to
1.70
.
Occident Mixed Feed
five
in
order
to offer congratulations.
2.15
Larro Dairy Ration
Their
gifts
were
mostly combined to
2.00
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration
4-H Club Notes
a
whole
bushel
of
goodies-a deco1.90
Blue Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration
rated
basket,
the
contents being
1.90
Minot Special Dairy 20% Pro.
The 4-H knitting club met at the
mixed
nuts,
candies
of about all
1.95
Hygrade 20% Dairy
Center Grade school Wednesday.
kinds,
fresh
fmits
of
all kinds,
2.45
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
November 29. \Ve began work in
canned
fruits,
etc.
package
fruits,
2.20
\Virthmore Ccmplete Egg Ration
knitting under the leadership of
of
affection
were
grateThese
tokens
2.25
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
Mrs. Morey. We practised songs,
fully received and will be in evi2.30
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
and two new members were addence for a long time.
\Virthmore Scratch Grains
1.95
mitted.
Shirley and Bernard Williams are
Minot Scratch Feed
1.85
Shirley Williams
spending
the week-end with their
2.00
Poultry \Vheat
News Reporter
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
1. 70
Wirthl110re Stock Feed
E. WilIiams of South Pleasant St.,
2.00
Sweetened Horse Feed
Amherst.
1.
70
Dried
Brewers
Grains
Chri.tmas Carol Service
".
2.15
A public whist party will be held
\Virthmore Complete Growing Ration
_lItinued from page 1next Wednesday evening at the new
Minot Growing Ration
2.05
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vi.
World."
\Ve invite dairymen to tryout Energy 20% Dairy Ration.
Morey on North W,ashington stn~et.
The program will consist of apComposed of Soy Bean Oil Meal, Cottonseed Meal, Gluten Feed,
under the auspices of the An\erican
propriate introductions to Christmas
Brewers Dried Grains, Yellow Corn Meal, Hominy Feed, Gro'und
Legion and Auxiliary. Part of the
as celebrated by several peoples,
Oats, Ground Barley, Wheat Bran, Wheat Middlings, Cane Moproce~ds wiII be used for the purpresented by the minister, in a worlasses, Calcium Carbonate and salt. There is no cheap filler in
chase of a sewing machine for the
ship setting. Groups of carols will
this feed. Sale price only $1.80 per bag of 100 pounds. '
4-H sewing club.
be sung by the choir, a young peoThe Home department of the
ple's chorus, and a chorus of chilTNf RVTHfRIc WARRfN CO.
Congregational
c1ni.rch school held
dren from the Junior Department
Belchertown, Mass.
meeting last
its
annual
business
of the Church School. Other carols
Dec. 1, 1939
week
Friday
afternoon
at the home
will be sung by the entire congrePhone 72
of
Mrs.
Edward
M.
Hunter
on Magation. Miss Mary Louise Allen,
officers
were
electple
street.
These
organist and choir director, will
realms of glory" (congregation) Springfield.
ed:
President,
Miss
Margaret
play the organ.
Five tables : were in play at the Hales; secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Christmas in France.
"Bring a
The following will be the musical
torch, Jeanette, Isabella" (chil- meeting of the Progressive club at Evelyn It. Ward; flower cOlllt1l1ittee,
portion of the service:
Mrs. John Cronin's this week. Mrs.· Edward Hunter; refreshment
dren's choru,s)
Organ prelude
Christmas in Austria. "Silent night,' Prize winners were Mrs. J. R. New- committee, Mrs. 'Benjamin Davis
CalI to Worship and Invocation
man, Mrs. D. ]. Fitzgerald and Miss and Mrs. Jacob V. Cook.
holy night" (mixed choru.s)'
Christmas in Italy. "0 come, all
Christmas in Anlerica.
"0 little Rita Dubreuil. Next week's meetMrs. Carrie Scott Merrill, whose
ye faithful," sung by the congretown of Bethlehem" (congrega- ing will be held with Mrs. Thomas bequest of $500 to the Historical Asgation
Landers.
tion)
sociation was noted last 'Week, made
Christmas in Germany.
"Break
A. B. Haley, formerly with the a similar bequest of $500 to Clapp
forth, 0
beau.teous
heavenly
local CCC, caUs attention to a lec- 'Memorial Library, also in memory
light" (Choir); "Good Chri::;tiun
Tow.llAmls
ture on Labrador by Steven L. Ham- of her father, George Wi. Scott.
men, rejoice" (congregation).
ilton in New Salem next Tuesday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Streeter
of
Christmas in Bohemia. "Once, long
night, following a Grange oyster
ago, when the world lay asleep" Upper Montclair, N. J., were
supper at 6 p; m.. Mr. Hamilton
Thanksgiving
Day
guests
of
Mrs.
(children's chorus); "10, how a
Center Grade School Notes
will exhibit oil paintings and draw,·
rose e'er blooming" (young peo- Streeter's parent!>, Mr. and Mrs. J.
ings of scenes 'in Labradi:m.
'
,
The first' issue of Vol. V of the
J. Archambault.
ple'S chorus).
Arthur' R. Ketchen. observed . his Cmter School News is now on sale.
It
will
be
of
interest
to
know
that
Christmas in England. "What Child
79th birthday rather qUiei:Iy in hi~ The staff is composed as follows:
is this, who, laid to rest" (young Harold S. Bailey of Springfield,
Walter Spink
hom~ Thanksgiving' day, thinking Edito~in-Chief··
people's chorus) ; "The
first formerly of Belchertown, is local
to
avoid
too
much
-exCitemient.
He
Assistant
Editor
Wallace
Baines
Noel, the angels
did
say" representative of Johns Mansville
.deClined
two
invitations'
fo'dine
out.
News
Editor
Kenneth
Merritt
Home Insulation
Company
of
(Choir) i "Angels
from
~he
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DECEMBER 2, 1939

BEtLCHEMOWN SKHTJN!L

PACt: POUR

.... .

CAFRI.•• SAT.,

art

DEC. I - l
Chns. I,nllght(ln is GrenUn

"JAMAICA INN"

tic trtomn
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Brookes.
The editor-in-chief contributes
following editorial to this number:

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
P.W.ished in Belchertown every HeariRg on license ApFrida.y
plication8 TU81day
J..ewis H. Uiackmer, Editor and
The selectmen as local license
Publisher
commissioners
announce that a hear,This paper on sale at Jackson's
ing will be held in Memorial hall
next week Tuesday night at 7 on
new license applications:
The Coming
Application No. 2-Clarence V.
SUNDAY
Morey, for package store license on
Park street.
~ongregatiOl)al Church:Application No.3-Martin Whit]laT. Kendig B. Cully, Ph, D.,
more,
for package store license on
' ....r.
Men's Class, under the leadership Main street.
, of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish
Application No.5-Helena G:
House at 10 a. m.
McKillop by Clarence W. Cava]Wlior, Intermediate and Senior naugh, temporary conservator, for
Departments of the Church School innholder's license on Main street.
Application No. 6-T.hat a Hotel
It 10 a. m.
Department All-Alcoholic Beverage license held
Beginners-Primary
of the Church School at 11 a. m. in by Helena McKHIop be transferred
to a Massachusetts corporation which
the Parish House.
'Morning Worship at 11 a. m. will succed to such business at the
Second Sunday in Advent. Univer- sallle address.
sal Bible StU1day. Exhibition of Bibles in many languages and ]Josters.
"How the Bible \Vas Written."
1940 Conservation ProGuest preacher" Re\,. Glenn Paul
.ram
Holman of Somen'ile. .. From Chaos
to Spiritual Unity."
Mr. \Vilbur F. Buck .has. plans
'Second Advent Vesper Service in for an interesting program of
the Sanctuary at 8 p. Ill. Play. events, with an explanation of the
"Peace I GiYe unto Y.ou," by Dor')· 1940 provisions, election of local
thy Clark Wilson.
committemen and plenty of oppor-

Week

With Our Sub..rihen
The following is taken from a let·
ter recently received by a friend
from Fred G. Abbey of Anacortes,
Wash..:
"Our weather still
mild and not too cold, although it
was 42 degrees· this morning;
gardens are bright with flnl~e~S-.
roses, sweet peas, foxglove and
many others. I picked a pan of
tOIll'atoes' this morning from the
and there is a bushel of them
to waSte-and we ,'are having
big strawberries from the vines
will have .them until we QO get
weather.
"The annu.al Peace Arch «ather·.
ing on Armistice day was a
. never to be forgotten."

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
German Supper Next
Week

A German supper wiII be gioJen
by the Methodist chu,rch next Friday
evening from 5.30 to 7, by a church
cOlllmittee. The proceeds of this
supper will go toward the chu.rch repairs. The committee consists uf
Mrs. Lafayette W" Ayers, Mrs.
Max Bock, Mrs. Paul Bock, Mrs. W.
Paige Piper, Mrs. Harold LaBroad.
Mrs. \Vallace Chevalier and Mrs.
Harry Conkey. Price i. 30 cents (or
adults. and 20 cents (ur children under twelve.

Cut-over Wednesday

containers, one for each trunk line to
Springfield (one ha~ lately been
added). The arrangement is suen
that when one is busy, the next one
automatically cuts in.
Will the new system require much
attention? We are told that it will
not. Probably twice a nwnth it will
be inspected. With the inauguration
of the system next Wednesday, the
plant will be manned all afternnon
and evening to see that the load
goes oyer the wires properly.
And what a load it will be! When
we were there this week \Vednesdar
we saw a call put through and saw
the mechanism frutter.
Multiply
that by the man and woman power of
--continued on page 4--

Next \Vednesday afternoon at
P.-T. A. Meeting
12.1if"comes the big Cl!,t-over to the
dial system in Belchertown. The
Arthur Ludgrcn, supervisor of
new little red brick building on Ja- agriculture in New Salem Academy.
bish street, with its green shutters, will be the s~aker at the regular P.will then become a veritable house of T. A. meeting next Tuesday night at
magic as the "load" starts to go over 8. This will be a follow-up o( the
the wires. The chatter of voices will last meeting when John Glavin, sunot be ,heard, but ,the chatter of a 'pervisur of agricultural education in
thousand switches and the clicking the schools of Massachusetts, was the
'of myriad mechani5ms will indkatc speaker. The coming meeting will
that the pulsating life of Belcher- deal more with actual local practise.
town is flowing through new channels of power.
And they are new. We are told
92 and 98
tunity for discussion. Bring your
-Methodist· Churohthat this is the niost modern installaquestions and suggestions.
All
~Irs. Clara Lincoln observed her
~. Horatio F. Robhins, Paator
tion in \Vestern Mass'!chusetts-the
farmers
try
and
attend
this
meeting,
92nd
birthday last Saturday, spendMorning .Worship at 10.55 a. m.
last word in dial efficiency.
Tuesday, Dec. 12, in Grange Hall
ing
the
day quietly in her home. She
','Of the House of navaL"
The bu.ilding is small, but the
at 7.30 p. m.
received
cards and gifts, and some
Jllnlb.r School at 1,2 M.
mechanisms it houses are most intrifriends
called.
J-iM League at 4 p. m.
cate and of almost watch-like preMrs. Ellen R. Dewey of North
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
cision, and just about baffling to the
Main
street, Belchertown's oldest
"Making Our Own Choices." ning Meeting.
"Jesus. As Seen lay mind. The room is filled with
resident,
observed her 98th birthday
Leader, Rev. H. F. Robbil13.
through His Interpreters." Spea:{- tiers of units housed in metallic conon
Wednesday.
She enjoyed the
er, Rev. Eben T. Chapman of J\ 1Il- tainers the size of a gallon measure
visits
o(
many
friends
and received
-S~. Francis Churchherst. Schweitzer'S "The Quest of or larger, mounted on metal racks.
a
shower
of
cards.
:J.ev" ~eorge B. Healy
For instance, there is one series of
the Historical Jesus."
llev. :Raymond W. O'Brien
13 "line finders". If one lifts off the
Sunday Masses:
receiver and hears the dial tone, it
An Old Friend Returns
St.. Francis, 9.30 a. ,m.
l'aJDAY
indicates that contact has been estabSchool, 8.151. m. ,
lished here. If the dial tone should
Bird lovers will be interested in
Public supper in Methodist Church
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
not be heard, by hanging up and the fact that about a week ago, Howvestry.
taking it off again, the next unit ard Knight trapped a chickadee
cuts
in, so that any exigency is just which turned out to be one that, he
. MONDAV
about provided for.
himself had banded in 1935, showAuililry to S.. of U. V. of C. W.
When one dials the four numbers, ing that the little fel10ws are longGrange card party.
they are not recorded in one spot at lived.
"central". There is here a click and
TU_DAY
there a click and about everywhere a
TOaAY
Hearing on applications for -liquor
click in these several more or less
Ladies" Social Union Christmas encased mechanisms.
licenses at Memorial Hall at 7 p. m ..
Miss Sylvia B. Wilson, Assistant
Food Sale at 3 p. m. at the Methodist , Two small nwtors power the dial
. COnservation Meeting at 7.30 at
Church vestry.
tone and "busy" signal units. Here' County 4-H Club Agent of NorthGrange Hall.
ampton has announced plans for
Annual meeting' of 'Congrega- again, if one motor goes wrong. the
a county-wide 4-H Girls' Christmas
other
automatically
cuts
in.
A
P,-T. A. Meeting at Memorial ti~al Churci1. Dinner at 6.30;busiparty to be held Friday evening,
of
wet
batteries
of
10
amp.
series
Hall ,a~. 8 p. m.
ness meeting at 7.30.
capacity power the plant and auto- December 8, at the Farley 4-H Club
S.8f U. V. of C. W:
House on the Mass. State College
matiCally recharge· themselves.
All the power for the system will campus in Am,herst. All 4-H club
, TOMO]l]lOW
"··'WlmNli.sDAy
emanate from this central point. girls in the county are invited to atProg{essi~~
dub
;'vith
Mrs.
G.
W.
Grange
card
party.
There will be no more calling for tend and parents are cordially in.
.
Greene.
Harry to bring over a few batteries vited to be present.
Miss Ruth McIntire, Recreation
because our voice sounds so terribly
O. E. S. Meeting.
Specialist,
will tell of Christmas cusfaint
to
Aunt
Emma.
This
is
one
Bat. . , .•• ror
toms
in
other
lands.
reasOn for: believing that there will
·,:i:-" ';: 'iTHUIlSDAY
Dec. 17
.
Miss
Marguerite
Pettee, Coullty
be dearer reception with the new'
Meeting of Distr~ctNo.2, Ameri. ·Mis~iori;ry So~i~ty at the home of
Home
:Demonstiation'
Agent,will
system:'
'M~sj.
A,,' French, S~\ving bee in can Legion, in the base~ent at Medemonstrate
gift
wrappings
and
The capacity of the equipment as
morial HaIl.
.
'."
' .. '
'the aft~~oon'covered' di,shsupper
Cbristmasgifts'
girls
can
make.
now installed i's 200 lines, but there
Jan. 11
Games and folk dancing will be
and program' foIlowing : "ctirist.n:as
is space on the racks for an addition. January Group Night of the Con- al 100, in case "Belchertown strikes in charge of Miss McIntire and Mru
Customs around the World."
gregational Church.
an oil well". There are six metal Wilson.
Second . Advent Thursday En','f

PROPOSED SEWER PROJECT
WILL HELP SCHOOL
It ,J!ea·lls End of Health ,JfeJUul
The children of the school as
as the teachers appreciate the
action of the townspeople at the
meeting on Friday evening,
ber 20, when they decided to put
sewer system in the town.
The presence of the odor alone
the school lane as it comes
nearby cesspools, is
Althougl1 various attempts
been made to remedy the SJt1Uarlon,'.
IIOne has been effective.
We are glad tliat the people of the
to'WTl are interested in the health of
the communitY"We shaIl see
practice of health nUes we are
taught in school. The children will
be glad to see the work started on
thIs very much worthwhile project.
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BELCHEM'OWN SENTIN·EL
ises within a radius of 500 feet of
Listen to the old clock below m~
the Belahertown High Schoot Two -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
of these arc for new licenses for another week of your life:
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A

ci;nce

.

For Us To i'la~eHow Wet Do We Wallt To B,;!

MATTER OF STATISTICS

In November a year ago, Precinct
A of Belchertown voted its opinions
on the sale of alcoholic beverages in
this community. There was, to my
knowledge, no drive of any sort to
make the town go "No License", as
they used to say in the days before
the Great Drouth. Even so, the vote
in Precinct A was remarkably close.
The district voted down the sale of
"All Alcoholic" beverages by a vote
of 325 to 311 ; it voted 312 to 302 to
permit the sale of "Wines and
Malts"; it voted 326 to 296 to permit "All Alcoholic in Packages".
These were ,'otes taken during a
state election, when the state governorship was a question of far more in·'
terest than any other. 1£ the interest
had been focu.ssed on the matter of
beverages, it is impossible to tell
what the result might have been.
Moreover, the total vDte cast on
the question in this precinct was 135
votes less than the total cast during
the regular t~\\n election of last
February. At the same time, Precinct B, always decidedly wet in its
voting;, cast only 64 votes less on the
fall ballot than it did last February.
All of which goes to show that
Belchertown, while it genuinely and
fairly voted "wet", is not 50 damp
but what some rou;;ing of public
feeling over the matter of liquor
selling might easily change the status of the town.

package stores. The other is for the
Belchertown Inn to continue to. sell
in its bar and dining rooms'; and,
for reeasons not entirely clear, it
makes its appearance in three dis:
tinct forms, one of which .,is apparently for a transfer of lic;rise to persons not resident in the tQWll. Two
of the "proposed premises" are within 500 feet of at least one of' the
churches; the other within 500 feet
of two churches. Several homes arc
well within the radii.
It would appear that we are likely
to have an increase in 'hi1ltop liquor
sales unless there are citizens 'Who
feel that such an increase would be
bad.. and are willing so to advise
.their local Licensing Board. l'ersonaIly, I cannot believe that the
tone of a residential comm;unity is
raised by such an increase. I do not
believe that the signs and posters incidental to liquor selling are particllr
larly indicative of a community that
is keeping or raising its moral standards. I do not believe that any inc
crease in license revenue is commensurate to what may be ,lost by offering an easier access to liquor in the
center.

,)

High !ichool Notes

HONOR ROLL
"That which we look on ~vi.th unsclf(Period ending November 24)
. .
ish love ,. .' _. ".
A~d true humallity is surely ours.
A verages of 90 and over
Even' as a lake looks at .the stars
above
Seniors:
And makes within itself a heaven
Philip Hawthorne
Joyce
Spencer
of stars.'.'. '
."
H01/JeUs
Geraldine Hervieux
Martin' Reilly
Eighth Grade:
Wanda Krawiec
Frances Smola

...

._

Congregational Church
Notea

Averages of 85 to 90
Post-Graduates :
Mary SulliVan

Seniors:
Mlarguerite Dyer
Pierre O'Seep
a dinner in the Parish House at
Phyllis Hatheway
6.3.0, followed by the business sesTuniors:
sion. In addition to the various reCecelia Ross
ports .by, Church . leaders, . it is exKathleen Lapolicc
pected that, Rev. Ge.orge A. Tuttle,
Field Secretary of the Massachu~ctts Sophomores:
Julia Smola
Congregational
Con~erence
and
Eleanor Shaw
Missionary Society, will bring greetAntolena Wynzen
ings from the wider Church fellow'
Robert
Duncan
ship: and Rev. John A. Hawley,
former minister ,of Fir~t Church, Freshmen:
Amherst, ;1 I eport on tht present staDorothea Shattuck
tus of .the Debt o~ Honor Commi!;'
Alice McKHlop
WHA T IS THERE TO DO?
sion. All members and friends of
Raymond Kinmonth
The Liceming Hoard has an- the church are invited to be present.
TomorrOlv morning .at, 8.30 Dr. Eighth Grade:
nounced a hearing on the four new
Anna Adzima
applications next Tuesday night and Cully will present the last of his
Dorothy Bigos
it is hoped that many will come ot'JI series of talks on "Religion's Gift
Irene
Puta
to express their views in the mattel'. to Man" during the Morning DevoMary
Stolar
If at this hearing there should be tio~s program of Station WMAS.
Rose Lisiewich
T,he seconq. Sunday in Advent is
recorded a considerable evidence of
Gloria
Mercure
displeasure on the part of residents. widely observed as Universal Bible
Marguerite
McKillop
the Board would have reason to be Sunday: In observance of this day
Sophie
Wy.nzen
,-cry conservative in granting riew children of the Junior Department
licenses for package stores or other of the Church School 'will have an
exhibition of Bibles in many lanliquor establishments.
The case of the Belchertown Inn guages . aild' original posters on
is entirely different from the others, "How the'Bible Was \'>'ritten," gathTOWB Ite_1
in that one of its three applications ered in connection with their'studies,
displayed
in
the'
vestibule
of
'tIle
is for a sil)lple license renC!wal. Inasmuch as its original license was church. The guest preacher will be
THE PRESENT SITUATION
granted when there were no 500. Rev. Glen Paul Holman of SomerIt will be remembered that on feet restrictions and when no oppo- ville, who will be a house guest durNovember 10 there was publishf'd. in sition was met (I do not remember ing the week-end at the parsonage.
this paper an amendment to the Maor that any chance for opposition was Mr. Holman .. whose studies as a
sachusetts Liquor Control Act, an a.- offered, however), it would sec'm g.raduate fello,~ of Hartford Theomendment which went into effect on I ikely that protests against renew-. logical Seminary in' Edinburgh UnINovember I. This provided tha.t ing might fall on stony ground. versity. were ,interrupted by the Eu·
notice of the application for original However. the public should wish to ropean war. will have as his supject,
lic~nses or for transfer of licenses know the facts lying behind the' "Fron) Chaos .to Spiritual Unity."
must be forwarded to abuttors, and t/lree applicatiom made for this Mr. Holman studied at Drake Unialso to churches, hospitals, and one bllsilless. It should have a versity, Des' Moines, Iowa, befor"
schools witllin IJ. raditts of 500 feet clear picture (if it wishes it) of the going to Hartford. He was ordainfrom the proposed premises.
(I sort of management the Inn pro- ed while serving as minister of the
have italicized here because there poses to be under.
West
Granville
Congregational
Church. At present he' is studying
'has been some talk that this 500 feet
in Harvard, p,iv;inity·School.
must be measured over sidewalks CONCLUSION
and not taken as a direct, beeline
Rev. Eben T. Chapman, minister
It should be kept clearly in mind of Second Church, Amherst, will be
measurement. )
The reason for having enacted that the present issue is one of lo- the speaker at the second Advent
such an amendment must be obvious. catioll of tllc liqllor licellsee, not of T,hursday evening meeting in the
A great many churches, hospitals, his rigltt to sell. Earlier this year sanctuary on Thursday at 8 p. m.
schoC)ls, and 'householders must not we met in pu,blic hearing to keep a Hew ill discuss A I bert Sch wei tzer' s
consider Package Stores, Taverns, gas station off a main residential 'famous work, "The Quest of the
Hotels, Clubs, Restaurants, and street.
The feeling was
then Historical Jesus." All who are inDrug Stores, any of which are en· strongly expressed that other con- terested are invited to attend .these
gaged in liqupr traffic, to be entirely siderations came before business special' mleetings.
,
desirable neighbors. Certain com- profit. The present situation may
On Sunday evening at 8 the secmunities apparently prefer to pray, demand like reasoning. It should 'ond Advent Vesper Service 'Will be
suffer, learn, and live at least 500 also be clear that this matter is of .held. The ,Youth Fellowship will
feet away from where liquor is sold, concern to more people than those present a play, "Peace I Give unto
even if they do not in general dis· who happen to live nearby. If you Yo.u," by Dorothy Clarke' Wilson.
approve of the sale in the town. are a member of a local church or : The Church School teachers are
Otherwise there would have been no ha ve children in the school, you are planning to study teaching methods
demand for any change in the law. j ustifie'd in making a protest. in connection with their monthly
Our local Licensing Board caused Lines must be drawn around our workers' conferences. ··· At present
our they are reading "How S~all I
to be printed in this paper last Iweek homes, our churches, and
a number of applications they had schools. Undesirable business must Learn to. Teach. Religion,"
by
received for licenses. These applica- be kept alWay, from them. This is Blanche Carrier, an authority iIi. the
tions seem to show an interesting the time to fix our boundaries.
field of modern religious education.
trend.
T,he next confer~nce will be held
Among them, three are for premI early in January.

•••
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BELCHE>M'OWN SEiNrrJ.Nti,

Tilea~nuai meeting of the Church
will be l;eld t~night, beginning with

,

....

Everybody knows, it takes fine features to make fine cars! . . • And
Chevrolet for '40 Is the only car in
the low-price field that has all the
fine car features pictured at the left!
. . . Furthermore, this brilliantly
engineered Chevrolet is the longest
of all lowest-priced cars-it's "The
Beauty Leader" -it has a degree of
driving and riding ease all its ownand it definitely out-accelerates and
out-climbs all other cars in its price
range! ..• Small wonder, then, that
it is also out-selling all other new
cars for '40 .... Eye it, try it, buy it,
and you'll be thoroughly convinced
that "Chevrolet's FIRST Againl"

,'"
;::-:.

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC 'BRAKES

NEW SEALED BEAM
HEADLIGHTS

NEW FULL-VISION
BODIES BY FISHER

SUPER-SILENT
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE'

);'. ,Lt!'OI~t~~:':I!~.I.~tN;:RJ!~t~t!
.";.

__

.,.t·

.

;.

B5-H.P. VALVE·IN-HEAD SIX

$659

AND UP, .ot flin', MJdtIgatl.

T",n,porfoUon bo..d on rvI

ror-" .h:d. orrc/ local ton. lit
0",), optional e-quipme"' Gild
accellorN,-ex'ra. Price ••ub.
led fa change w;thout no,ice.

r:r"':r~~~.-e.t"'

on Ma ..

Belchertown Motor' Sales, Inc.
,

~_________________

.M:....~di8t Church Note8
,,' The sermon topic for next Sunday
morning will be "Of the House of
rf3:Vid."·· If ~ve \vere to look for all
ideai'ruler for o'ur hectic times, what
would be the qualities of character
that we wou,ld lonk Jor in that man?
When the.ancient Hebrew prophets
looked for their id~al ruler, they had
a vision of ,Christ, t:le son of David,
theson'of God. Have w,' ceased to
exPect'" MeSsianic': '.)r Christ-like
. qualities iri our life today?
The Ep\vorth' Leagu(' will meet
mixt· Sunday evening at ;'. Rw., iI.
F;:'RObbins ·will be .the leader. He
wilFh-ave'·'ag· his topic, "Making Our
OWn 'Choices."
·TlieCimtrai Circuit of the Epwoi'tli League will have the, last sessiou''Of the·:Mid·viinter Institute next
Fridayeveriing at Holyolce' at 7.30.
A gooQ"uumtier of our Leu g'utm will
receive certificates for wo(l~ done' in
the' ;Institute.
The MissiiinarySoci~ty will ineet
at':th~' home: of Mrs. R. _~. French
next':: Thursday.
The Epwoi·th
League under the leader~hi'p' of

:

1:_

.

2... ___________________

I

Miss Florence Carrington will pre'
interested in the elimination of pine
ToWtl Items
sent Christmas Customs aroimd the
. slash caused by the hurricane of
World. The women will meet in the
Four tables were in play at the September, 1938, to contact Charles
afternoo.n for a sewing, bee. The 'meeting of the Progressive club at F. Austin. chairman of Selectmen, .r
men will g;ltherat supper time whe~ :the hoine of MrS. Thomas Landers Milton C. Baggs, fire warden.
a covered dish supper will be served. on Wednesday. Prize winners were Present plans call for the burning of
The program will follow.
"
Mrs. E. S. Corciner, Mrs. Thomas these slash piles this winter.
The Belchertown Epworth Leagu'cFlaherty and Mrs. John Cronin.
News has been receh'ed of the
were guests at a Social given fo'j- Next week's meeting will be with death of Miss Bessie Bridgman, forthem in Monson Thursday
Mrs. G. W. Greene.
merly of this town, in Nantucket
bY'the Monson League.
Fourteen tables of cards and two Monday. She was a sister of the
of Chinese checkers were in play at late Robert L. Bridgman and was
the Legion-Auxiliary card party at well known here. The funeral and
the' new home of Mr. and Mrs. C. burial services ~vere held in, NanDwight ~ems':'
V. Morey on . Wednesday evening. tucket Wednesday.
The Friendly
Neighbors
Prize winners were:. Men-1st.
Dwight 11Iet on November 23, with' Melvin Ayers; 2nd, Clayton Greer.,
Mrs. Frank Lemon and Mrs. Har- 3rd, Harry Bishop. WnnltCn-lst,
old Archambault as hosteSses. Table Miss Helen Paul; 2nd, Mrs. Dyer;
Fire Deparl.. eDt :C.....
de~ations featured·' turkeys made :lrd;: Mrs. Charles Sanford. The
of pipe cleaners and pine cories. Miss travel iron, contributed by' the SingEvelyn Kimball displayed several er S~wing Machine Co. of Holyoke,
Nov. 2S-Chimney fire at RfUarticles that can be made at horne w!ls Wall by Mrs. Munroe Wood.
ly's on the \Vare road.
for Christmas' gifts. The last 'meet-. Mrs. Emma Green returned last
Nov. 3O-ChiInney 'fire at·'·Mrs.
ing of the year was held yesterday Saturday from a three weeks' visit
Ellen Bri'dman's on Cottage street. .
and featured a Christmas party in Jith her sister in Plymouth and her
Dec. 5-Chimney'fire·, at:Cannon's
charge of Mrs; Randolph and Mrs.' ·nephewinWeston.
,
.
on
Federal street.
!i
.'
The
S. Forest.Serivce, through
Jenks. "
Dec. 5-Forest fire a.at:Miss·LilMrs,Alviti H. Bush;
X;: B: Graham; districtsupervisol', Han Miller's on the Enfield road;!
Secretary
requestsall.persilns within 'the "town

u.
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HOLLAND fARM

I• E• S•

White Holland Turkeys
and
Toulouse Geese

Approved

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guannteed Work

END

Wak:hmaker
North Main Street

TABLE
with switch
in base

. FOR SALE-Estate of Mrs. Lizzie Dodge Egleston, Federal street.
Inquiries to be made at this address
or telephone 137.
Ellison D. Dodge, Executor
tf

95c

WITH
BULB

DOWN - Small Charge [or Terms

" Palmer, M.... •

-- ---_._._----_._---

by Chic Young

•
BLONDIE, DAGWOOD AND BABY

DUMPLING-ALL OF US- ARE
BUYING CHRISTMAS SEALS

1-1ELP F'GHT
CoPI

TO

T~BERCULOSIS

I ~J~. KJiig. features Synd,cate. Int .• World n&hll ruuvcd

Cut-over Wednesday
--<&ntinued from page 1Belchertown and the chattering o,f
the old lady's false teeth will be
small in comparison.
Before we left, we looked down a.
midst a skein of a myriad wires and
had pointed out to us two wee red
and white threads that would connect with our own office, No. 2001.
How tiny they were and yet we
stooped in WDnder as we realized the
messages Df life and death that
would' flow over those bright colored
bits.

. -------------

Does the building have to be
heated? No, not for the sake of the
efficiency of the sys~em, but for the
benefit of the poor humans who
come in to attend to it, it will be
maintained at 50 degrees at all
times. This, too, is automatically
controlled.
Yes. here is man's attempt to make
something more dependable than
himself. The iuture will convince
us how well he has succeeded.
What will become of the old equipment-the old phones, etc.?
Well, much of it will be reconditioned and used elsewhere, but the dear
old switchboard-that is gone forev-

Dend End K~ Dress Parade
---SUN ..-MON•• DEC. JO - U
Attendance Prlte Mon. Nlte
Johl1 Garfield
Priscillll Lane
"DUST BE MY DESTINY"

FOR SALE-Christmas Wreaths
Order early.
Lewis Parker
Tel. 38-21

Entered as secDnd-c1ass matter

"Our Neighbor. the Carters"
Tu .... Wed., Thu., Dec. J2·J3-J 4
·Wm. Powell

tnliutl

April 9, 1915. at the poBt-oifice at Helchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Edmund Lowe

Vol. 2'5 No. 37

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Friday, December 15, 1939

Myrnll Loy

"ANOTHER THIN MAN"
And How You' II Howl
Virginin Weidler

"Bad Lltlle Anger

fto~r

Sh.,

466 Dwight St.
HOf<VOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

arlit Jlll1WUII. JlulI.rlllBl1rk
IIlIb mfllbtngll

-_._---_.. -

WANTED-Women to form clubs
of 5 or 10 mem.bers to purchase
HIGHEST QUALITY grocery
products cooperatively at GRI!:ATL Y REDUCED PRICES. Free
Delivery. Liberal Reward. Apply
to IM,PERIAL PRODUCTS CO.,
1076 Tremont St., Boston., Mass.
FOR SALE-600-egg incubator,
good as new.
T. J. Ferriter
Taylor St., Granby
8-15-22

Ce~tral M~88.ehu8eHI!I Electric Co.

BLONDIE

our free mailing list. Attend ot1/l'
Attendance Prize Nltes, Monday
and Friday.
Casino. Ware

tIc rrtoum

Greet' Gnrson

"REMHMBER"

Glark's

A PENNY CA~D will put you on
Here's modern light conditioning
and approved styling . , , both!
EIl'eclively lights davenport from
end lable. Fine for library or
s~udy desk, Inner diffusing bowl
slflS OUt glare. Wide, whire lined
shade ends shadow. Makes seeing
safe and pleasurable, A bargain
at this special low price.

.595

Attendance Prl%e Fri. Nlte
FRI .., SAT., DHC. 8- 9

Fay Bainter

020

SPECIAL VALUE

Only

CASINO:: Ware
Robt. Tnylor

61:0. SHIMMON

LAMP

Attendance PrI%e Now $J5.00

PER
CENT
In tcrest is bei ng paid on Sa "i ngs Accouu t Shares by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less.

This is
the highest permitted by the
State Hank Comnllssioner. You
pay $1 per 1I10uth for each share
you subscribe.
fnterest compounded f~ur tillles a year.
Payments mar be Illade at

STORE

FUNERAL HOlflE

45 We.t Main St.
(Non-Sectadan)

FOR RENT-Seven-room tenement,
Wnre
Tel. 182
furnace, bath, hot water, electricity.
Ready J anllary 1st.
Mrs. E. W. Beach. ;';Iaple St.
way, Mrs. Everett C.. Howard and
Tel. 82
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Harold F. Peck. There was also a
debate on a humorous subject.
FOR SALE-Christmas trees.
Me and· Mrs. Charles F. Austin
Harry B. Sanford
Tel. 152-14. or on dial sys- and Mrs. Karl E. Grout were chosen
delegates to the State Grange contem, 2428.
vention in Pittsfield later in the
---.---------.month. Mr. Austin is the retiring
er with all its associations, entirely
n~aster, and Mrs. Grout, masteroutmoded.
elect,
is attending in place Df the lec·
W. W. Dunn of Northampton,
turer,
Miss GeDrgia Lee, who is un·
manager for this district, announces_
able
to
go..
that a special booklet containing the
George
A. Poole is chairman .01
new Belchertown numbers will be
the committep. for thp. card party tomailed to subscribers a day or two
before the system goes into effect, morrow night.
Tonight the organization will
but obviously are not to be used till
neighbor with Leverett Grange, and
that date.
A. l~. Hassner of Springfield will on Tuesday night they will go to
be the up-keep and maintenance Northfield.
A special committee with Mrs.
man for Belchertown. He also suMyrtle Williams, chairman, served
pervises Chicopee, Springfield, Ludrefreshmem~·
low and East Longmeadow.
So here's a fond adieu to the old
with all its element of hwnan interDies in OUHt
est and a salute to this new creation
Word has been received of the
that greets us on the path of progdeath
of Miss Fanny A. Butler, 80,
ress.
Df Onset, following a two-days' illness. She had lived in Belchertown,
New Haven, Ct., and Florida •. i~ all
GraBle Notei'
Df which places her father condll£ted
The debate, "Resolved, that traf· a hotel business.. She lived in Onset
fic on Massachusetts highways for 47 years. making her home after
shou.ld be restricted to 40 miles per the death of her mother with her late
hour," was an interesting part of the sister and brother-in:·law, Mr. and
meeting of Union Grange Tuesday Mrs. Louis Bullock and since their
The affirmative debaters, death living '\V,ith her· niece and
night.
Charles L. Randall. Mrs. Henry H. nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woo Illig,
Witt and Jacob Vo. Cook, were given Jr. . A grand-niece, Miss :ijarbal'a
the decision over the negative side, W. Illig, also survives her. She enFrank T. Coughlin, Jr., Charles H. deared herself to. a, large. ci~c1e.of
;Sanford and ~eavey D. Morse.. The friends by her many kindly a)1d
judges were Mrs. Edwin F. Shum- thoughtful acts.
,,

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Plllfllshed in Belchertown every German Supper Toni,ht
Frid&y
The menu fDr the German supliewis H. l3Iackmer, Editor and per to be served in the Methodist
Publisher
vestry tonight at 6 is announced as
This paper on sale at Jackson's
follows: Baked fresh pDrk, mashed
potato, mashed tllrnip, sauerkrau.t,
wheat and rye bread, German
kuchi!l1,
coffee.
Tickets arc 30
The- Cominl Week
cents; children under, ,twelve, 20
SUNDAY
cents.
~onlrellatiolJal Ohurch:a,.y. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.,

,.....

Belchertown State School on Wed·
nesday evening with a program of
Christmas music, under the direction of Doric Alviani, instructor in
music at M. S. C.
Not only were the traditional
Christmas carols sung, but Polish
and Russian cO!1lpositions were also
rendered.
At the conclusion of the program,
the audience was invited to join with
the group ill the singing of carols.

Christmas Seals

Men's Class, under the leadership
of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish
House at 10 a. m.
Ju.nior, Intermediate and Senior
Departments of the Church School
at 10 a. m.
Beginners-Primary
Department
of the Church School at 11 a. m. in
the Parish HOllSe.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Third Sunday in Advent. "The
Judgment of God and the Judgment
of Man."
Youth Fellowship meeting in the
Parish House at 6 p. m. A Christmas play.
Third Advent Vesper Service in
the Sanctuary at 8 p.m. Pageant,
"The AdDration of the Kings and
Shepherds," by Mildred Emily
Cook.

Heari.ng on License Applications
The hearing on the applications
for new liquor licenses in Memorial
hall Tuesday evening at 7 ,was attended by about 50 people. Charles
F. Austin, chairman of the licensing
board, presid'ed and called fDr opinions on each of the four propositions
in turn,
Save for the interested parties,
the sentiment expressed was practically unanimous against all the applications.
C. V. :YIorey stated that if granted
a license, there would be no out-door
advertising.
Charles L. Randall of the school
board and Superintendent of Schools
Herman C. Knight recorded themselves as opposed in each instance by
reason of the several places of business being within 500 feet of the
High schooL
On the new license for the Bel·
chertown Inn, Mr. Cavanaugh, temporary conservatDr, explained ~vhy
there were three applications. He
said that they were all in the interest
of his client, who had an investment
of 1\10.000 or more, which he de·
sired to safeguard by every means
possible. Failing to secure licenses
locally, these applications would
form the basis of appeal before the
state licensing commission.
--continued on page 2-

Mrs .. Wm. J. Pero, town chairDeath of
man in charge of Christmas seal
Mrs. Mary M. Dodge
sales, announced that up till yester.day she had received S85.25. She·
Mrs. Mary M. DDdgc died Wed·
hopes to have $145 in by Christmas, nesday afternoon at her home on
if possible, and is CQuntin·g on our Cottage street, after a short illness.
cooperation.
She had been in failing health for
several weeks.
Shc leaves one son, Elmer Dodge
O. E. S. Elects
of Holyoke, and five grandchildren.
three at Holyoke, one at Orange and
The annual meeting of Mount
one at Westfield.
Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.,on, W,edThe funeral will be held this afnesday· evening was preceded by a
ternoon at 2 at the home and will be
covered dish supper and exchange of
private. Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully
gifts. Officers elected for the enwill officiate and burial will be in
suing year were:
Mt. Hope cemetery.
\Vorthy Matron Mrs. Myrtle Cook
J. Howell Cook
Vvorthy Patron
Associate Matron
Dial System Dedicated
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth
Associate Patron
The dial system in Belchertown
-M&thodist ChurohDr. Raymond Kinmlonth went into action Dn Wednesday af·kv. lJoratio F. Robbins, PastDr Secretary Mrs. Louise Sherrilan ternoon at 12.15 according to schedMorning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
Mrs. Hazel Lincoln ule, the cardboard insulators being
Treasurer
"Christ, the Shepherd."
Conductress
Mrs. Sophia Peru pulled by strings to close the circuits
IWl41ay SCHool at 12 M.
Associate Conductress
at that moment. Town Clerk George
~ Lea,ue at 4 p. m.
Mrs. Frances Hodgen Poole had the hDnor of dedicating
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
the system by putting in the first
These with appointed officers will
..Leader, Miss Betty Harrington.
call from the new central building
be installed at a public installatiDn
• l'
where were gathered telephone men
-it. Francis Churchthe latter part of January ..
from Boston, Springfield, N orth"y.George B. Healy
ampton and Palmer.
hy. Itaymond W. O'Brion
The call was to this office, the inSunday MasseS:
School Bus. Awar4s
.
. pu11 ed
sulators of these wires
bemg
it. FraDCis, 9~30 a. m.
,J. How,ell Cook .first-juSt before the big cut~over:
~Iie School, 8.1S a. m.
Harry Dodge The conversation af this memorable
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Holyoke ·road
E .. C,. .Howard moineritin local telephone, history
. ,Wm.: Squires' rari sOmething like this:
Meeting of District No.2, Ameri: Bondsville road
Town· Clerk-The New England
can LegiDn, in the basement at :Me- Amherst line and Scarborough pond
(with new _bus)
Wm. _Squires ,TelePh6ne and Telegraph Company
morial Hall.
.
have given me the hDnor of, making
the first dial call ill BelchertDwn and
MONDAY
Entertain Slaw Scho.l you have ·the pleasure of receiving it.
At ,this time, in behalf of the town Df
TUUDAY
Belchertown, I wish to thank the
•p .
Grange Meeting.
.New England Telephone and TeleThe combined glee clubs of ' MaSS. graph Company for giving BelcherWEDNESDAY
State College, the Statesmen quartet,
town this latest dial phDne system,
Progressive Club with Mrs. Paul ~he 'college choh' and a. 31J1.pieee or- and hope you· will voice these sentichestra delighted the pupil~of the
Austin.
.
ments in your columns.
Editor-Sure! And we're happy
congr~gational Men's club at EnTODAYto receive the first call, dedicating
gine House. Dinner.at6.30 p.m.
P~blic supper, in Methodist Church the new ·system. How' do you think
Extension !)ervice Meeting in th~ vestry at 6 p. m.
Beichertown people will like it?
. recreation room at Memorial hall at
Town Clerk~I believe that after
. ··TO..O ....~w
8p. m. "Making It A Family
they have used it a few days, they
will appreciate this new dial service.
Ohristmas."
Grange card party.
. Editor-I suppose there are several
People With you at the new staTHUllSDAY
tion ~hile you are making this call.
:' To~n' Clerk-:-Yes, several official~
Oat.. ! lp~k,iiP~r
·.FaIDAY
.
. ,-.. ,
are; present. willi have made this sy:.;"
.
Jan. 11.
.
te~', posSible. for. Belchertown. '
.. 'Ji\liua:tyGroup~ight of, the CoilT1t9~ im;sent~ere::
.
.. :-'.... _Methodist'Ci1U~~h School.·. Christ~··gregational· Chur~.. .'
A~thUr'Horton " , General Traffic
-~~Party in Church vestr!:at7 p .
Jan~ 24
i
Dial, Supervisor
Bostbn
.
Methodist Men's Club Public
Pancake Supper..

Pun.

~..

~.'

, .' -;

-~ -

.

-
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Annual Church MeetiJ1l
There was a large attendance at
the chicken pie dinner, roll-call and
business IIweting of the Congrega·
tional church last Friday evening.
. At the business meeting following
the bounteous repast, facts and figures concerning the previous year's
activities came to light, from which
we cull some Df the most interesting:
Church '·Clerk - Mrs. Marion
Shaw-19 baptisms, 1 removal by
letter and 7 by death, 41 accessions,
membership 207.
Treasurer-Miss Ella A. Stebbins.
Trustees-George E. McPherson
-who spoke of major repairs made
at the parsonage and counselled a
business-like approach to church finances.
Flower Coinmittee-Mrs. G. E.
McPherson-who spoke of the plan
of having memorial flowers. the varioujs Sundays of the year.
Church School SuperintendentMiss Irene M. Jackson-who mentioned attendance upon fall retreat,
teacher training institu,te when four
from .the local school were awarded
.
certificates, and monthly workers'
Thirteen Bibles were·
meetings.
,pu,rchaseci for pupils.
. Junior Department-Mrs. Kendig
B. Cully-who reported the making ..
~fBible posters, learning of songs.

YOII.

:!Ia)' Y<'11 .. Fir,,! Fir,,!"

Alld I'ut /Jllm "terrily 011
One thing that worries the local
Fire Department more than any
other, now that we have ~hifted over
to the dial system, is that they lIIay
have to waste valuable minutes trying to find ont where the fire is
after the call has come in.
Everyone knows that many otherwise rational human beings become
altogether crazy when they find
themselves face to face with the fact
that fire has broken out on their
premises. Stories that bear this out
are legion, and are passed down
from generation to generation. I,'olks
carry out the stove lids carefully,
and toss the mirrors out the secondstory windows. They dre~s themselves in shirt, tie and hat; and forget their trousers. They unnecess,~
rily hack 'holes in roofs. They run
uselessly in circles, or stand as stock,still as Lot's wife after her famous
chemical reaction.
Most of us can well remember the
great confusion that used to reign
'here at fires not so many years ago.
That has all passed and gone. The
general public stands away at a distance, their cars parked back frolll
all danger; rhe firelllen efficiently
and methodically go about their
business; the blaze is usually extinguished.
However, the excitability of the
public has not materially changed.
According to Miss Agnes Menard.
who has this week com pie ted her
very valuable sen'iec here as heac!
operator for the telephone company,
fully 25% of the people who have
called in to report fires have hung
up and run away before they have
told Who they are or where they live.
They have shouted all sorts of irrelevant details, have given the poor
operator no chance to ask questions,
have slammed down the receiver.
and that was that. In such cases,
Agnes has been able to trace the
source of the call and locate the
sender before much harm could be
done.
N(JW tl~l'.e 10illbe 110 op.:rolor 10
JIWlt -ymt tip Mid get tltat illforlllayO'/(.( Itt'ad long
to telt wilo Y0l( a·rc a"d
wilere 'lOlt are. Cards ·have been
sent out by the Department, emphasizing the necessity of this procedure. The new system is conwletely
simple and easy to follow. It reo
mains to be seen if we can be depended on to protect ourselves when
the emergency comes. \\'e have lost
our best friend and the most reliabie friend of the Deparhnent-the
central operator.
Moreover, we apparently must restrain our curiosity concerning where
the fire is. That is not going to be
easy to do. Personally, I have always waited about five minutes after
the siren has blown, and then cal1ed
central, who has been unfailingly
polite and informative. It lIlay be
silly, because no tangible good may
have been accomplished by my
knowing where a fire is, but I really
think it would be a good idea if the
Department could inform its public

tigll.

Y01t 1III(st keep

e"oug/~
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that it would be all right to call some
number or other a few minutes after
the siren sounds, and get that information.
The-well, call it "idle curiosity"
if you; will-is very natural. In a
couple of instances I have found out
that the fire wa~ located near friends
or relatives of mine, and I have gone
along. Morc important, it has always been a great advantage to our
Fire Department to have a tremen'
dously interested public squarely behind them. Nothing adds more to
that interest than occasionally to
stand by during a bad fire and
watch the boys at work. One goes
home deeply impressed and determined to do a\1 he can to help the
That determination
organization.
bears fruit each August. I suggest.
if ~t is at all possible, 'having some
one posted at the station phone to
answer "curiosity calls". It n\ay
pay more in interest than it costs in
bother.

•••

Gil't'll Til': Rig/tt Uslla.,·
TIle Back St·"/". Stll)' Emply
I was most amazed recently to "t-

\VI len everyone callnot
laughter.

.'

)0 111

.
JI1

tl Ie ZOi"ll
Miss Stasia Kras is taking
• .. •
a course in Reading and Literaturc.

Sd<'Cted

•••
I I Loo!.',," II Liltl,. Quar
To see the boys erectlng snow
fence this week in Vhe very narrow
interval between two storms. Hope
for endless summer seems to spring
eternal in the breasts of New Bnglanders. Each winter comes upon
us, however late. to find (lur red
flannels still in the ,attic, our I)vershoes in unmarked bags, and our
snow fence neatly piled where it
won't be in anyone's way I

.. .
,

Listen to the old clock below nl!_~
tick, tick. tick. It ha~ counted off
. another week of your life. It's a
good ~hing I got that article about
Indian summer out of the way when
I 'did, or it wOll;ld have had to stay
unpublished for another year!

_...

Center Grade School Now

SC/wol F"p.:r COllllIl<wded
Mrs. Florence I. Gay, Supervisor
tend a chu.reh service and find that
of Elementary Education for the
the front scats were al1 wel1 filled
state of Massachusetts, upon receipt
while those at the rear were unOCC\lof the Center School News, wrote the
p;ed. Here was indeed an unusu,al
situation in a Protestant church on a following:
"I wish to acknowledge receipt of
·'regu.lar·' day.
Then I saw the reason. Two sub- ;llld to thank you for sending to me
stantial ami well-respected gentle.· the recent copy of the Center School
men of middle age were acting as News. It has been ~ery interesting
u~hers.
Politely but firmly they I, to. note the steady lInprov~me.nt III
took all arrivals in tow and deposited tillS paper made by the pupils III the
them in pews much farther to the SCI100I ."
A tlel/dllllCe f'lr Novem/Ja
front than they would normnlly have
taken of their own free will or if
T~le children of.. Room 4, taught
they had been directed by the hands by Miss Helen ~aul, attained the
of youth.
highest per cent .. of attendance for
The effect was as excellent as I the month of Nov~~lber with a mark
ha,'e always known it would b~. (In lof 97.65 to win. tile school best atfact, I blew off steam abcut tillS m~t-I tendance banner. .' The children of
ter in a column ages ago.) 1 he Room 2, taught by"Miss Ruth Card,
minister looked down into the faces ~\·ith their attendance percentage of
of the faithfu,l and was able to talk I 97.57 were not very far behind for
directly to thcm and not millly to I the second highest }wnors. Room 2
where they were huddled in distant I had won the banner: for both Septemcorners. There was even the il1usion I bel' and October. The records were:
of a crowded sanctuary, which isn't I Rooln 1, Miss Orlando
94.4 ..
at all a harmful illusion, either.
Room 2, Miss Carn
97.57
93.91
Nothing is more normal and noth- Room 3, Miss Flaherty
97.65
ing is more inlpolite than to go to a Room 4, Miss Paul
gathering expressly for the purpose Rpom 5, Mrs. Shaw
96.:28
of hearing, and then to hasten to the Room 6, Mr. Bozoian
96.86
nearest seat, as far away from the
speaker as one can get. It savors of Olle HUlldred Per' Cellt N. E. A.
The Center School of Belchertown
a fear of Indian attack, or of some
other inborn inanity.
is listed in the Journal of the NaOnce in college I Ihad a professor I tional Education Association for De(God rest his beloved soul, for he cember as one of eight schools in
was an excellent man!) who talked Massachusetts which have had one
through his teeth in a manner that hundred per cent enrollment of its
tended to dampen with'a fine spray teachers in the National Educatie:the enVhusiasm of those immediately .Association.
in front. His nickname for years
DCllla!. Clil/ic
was "Squirt". and his front row was
Thc annual dental clinic conductbarren of students. One wag came ed with the cooperation of the Red
late on a cloudy da~ and. sat ~own Cross and School Nurse Mrs. Miner,
front without removmg 'hiS shekel'. is now going on in the school. A
We loved him, bU,t disliked being I nu,mber of children have obtained
"mistified".
However, he is the I their dental certificates.
only man I ever enj oyed listening to
School Soccer League
enough to want to "sit away" from
The
standings
in the school soccer
him. Toward all others I ·have ever
league
are
as
follows;
felt the desire of making their task
Team
Won Lost Tied Pt.
easier and more pleasant by coming
Red
Skins
2
0
10 14
close to !lhe front of the dais.
Rangers
I
1
9 11
**•
Tigers
0
10 10
It's a Poor Joke
When some one blushes with embarGraduate W urN
rassment.
Four teachers of the Belchertown
When some one's feelings are hurt.
schools are taking courses in SpringWlhen something sacred is made to field. Taking a cou;rse in Social
appear commonplace.
Psychology of the Classroom with
When it is directed against son\e Prof. Walter Dearborn of Harvard
one's infirmity.
are the following: Miss Ruth Card,
When it is uttered in a bitter spirit. Carl Peterson, and K. Merton Bo-

I

I

AnlJUal Church Meeting
-continued from page 1cst Park, etc.
Cradle Roll-Mrs. D. Donald
I-Iazen-21 members (10 new, 7
graduated) .
Hqme lJepartment-Mrs. Evelyn
Ward-28 members, 9 regular
l1~etings, average attendance 12.
Social Guild
Secretary-Mrs.
Herman C. Knight-successful ba·
zaar, silver tea, 5 sewing meetings.
2 missionary n~eetings and one pu blie meeting.
Social Guild Treasurer - Mrs.
Julia Ward-Installation of furnace
equipped with oil burner inFh~pel,
silverware purchased, also two' new
supper tables made.
Youth Fellowship SecretaryMiss Joanne Gates-average cnrol-,
ment 18. Group, were hosts to the
Greenwich Foundation and are presenting a Christmas program.
Youth Fellowship TreasurerHarvey Dickinson.
Benevolence Committee-Mrs. G.
E. McPherson-advocated :5200 as a
goal, half to go toward the work of
the Towles in India (Rev. Mr.
Towle was once pastor at Dwight
and Packard ville. )
Men's Club-D. Donald I-Iazenspeakers provided
for ensuing
months and printed programs of activities to be mailed to the men. Nert
meeting December 20 at the engine
house, with supper at 6.30.
Church Night Groups-Harold F.
Peck-names of 360 adherants divided into 6 groups, trying to mul·
tiply the work of the minister.
Pastor-Dr. Kendig B. Cullywho spoke of the cOll1jmtmdable upkeep of church property, the purchase of new hymnals and endeavors
to make the worship service more attractive.
Nominating Committee - Mrs.
Gertrude Randall.
Following the reports, Rev. John
A. Hawley of Amherst presented the
cru;e for the Debt of Honor cam.paign and solicited pledges and
gifts for the same.
Rev. G. A. Tuttle, West. Mass.
Secretary of the Congregational
Conference, brought greetings from
the larger fellowship and presented
san"iJ>le copies of the Missionary
Herald and Pilgrim State News.
By-laws submitted at a previoup
meeting were adopted as printed.
~ith the exception that the pastoral
committee will hereafter be termed
the Church Cabinet. $200 was VQ'
ted as a goal for benevolences and it
was decided to include an item for
Religious Education in the church
budget.
The meeting concluded with hYl11n
and benediction.
The following officers and comnlittees were chosen for the ensuing
year.
MODERATOR
Lewis H. Blackmer
CLERK
Mrs. Marion Shaw
TREASURER
Miss Ella A. Stebbins
AUDITOR
Charles L. Randall
TRUSTEES
William E. Shaw
Lewis H. Blackmer

Edward A. Fuller
Dr. George E. McPherson
Belding F. Jackson
Neist)n C. Holland
PASTORAL COMMITTEE
Mrs. Frieda Gonld
Mrs. Julia Ward
NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Mrs. Gertrude Randall
Frederick E. Lincoln
Mrs. Emma Shaw
Miss Dorothy L. Barton
MUSIC COMMITTEE
Frederick A. Upham
Mrs. Rachel Shumway
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth
FLOWER COMMITTEE
Mrs. George E. McPherson
HEAD USHER
J. Howell Cook
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
COMMITTEE
Mrs. Ruth Fuller
Miss Irene M. Jackson
K. Merton Bozoian
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The sermon topic for next Sunday
morning will be, "Christ, the Shepherd." Rev. H. F. Robbins, the pastor, will preach.
The Epworth League wi11 meet at
7 p. m. M iss Betty Harrington will
lead.
The Church School Christmas party will take place Saturday, Dec. 23,
at 7 p. nl. in the church vestry. The
Primary Department of the Church
School will take charge.
The prayer meeting for next week
will be omitted.

Hearing on Lic•••• ApplicatioDIi
-continued from page 1Regarding controlling stock in
any new corporation formed by
means of transfer, he agreed to have
the same satisfactory to the licensing
board.
Rev. H. F. Robbins, pastor of the
Methodist church, maintained that
it too had an invest1W!nt in the community, not only in property but in
charader, and stated that a licensing
board has no permanence. Superintendent Knight, in the light of evident el(iperience, questioned whether
any promise, even if written, would
be honored.
Rev. E. F. Blackmer was in for
throwing the liquor business Qut altogether.
Dr. Kendig B. Cully, pastor of
the Congregational church, thought
the needs of the community would
be fully met if there was only one
licensed place. He maintained that
too many places of this sort would
detract from the flavor of an otherwise attractive New England community.
E. Clifton Witt couldn't see why
six licenses ,were called for now,
when only two sufficed before prohibition.
Mr. Cavanau.gh maintained that
the town had voted license and that
this was a case of minorities trying
to overrule majorities--jllSt what
is causing trouble in Europe.
Rev. Mr. Robbins maintained that
the center of the town had voted a.
gainst the sale of hard liquors and
that on this basis alone the licensing
board had full authorization to reject all applications.

PA~£ THaZIt

4...H Club Notes
The local 4-H dairy club held its
meeting Dec. I, 19.,9 at Romeo
homc. Thcre lVere six
present. The c1u.b voted
.. fficers as follows: President,
Thompson; Vice President.
Dahlgren; Secretary and
, Joseph Hcrfernan; Song
Joseph Heffernan. Leonard
is our club leader.
meetings 11 ill be held at the
rs' hOlnes in turn. The next
will be
at
Raymond
's home at 7 p, m. Dec. 15,
After the business meeting.
'\Viii be the making of rope
For recreation there will
Ix,xing between the members.
The club voted for Early Risers'
Club to be the name of our
and its motto: Early to Red,
to Rise, gets our club memo
Joseph Heffernan.
Secretary

Nativity

Methodist Church Notes

BELClfl£'RTOWN SIiINTI·NEL

Pa~eant

The December Group of the Conchurch will present a
on Sunday in the sanctuary
lll. as the third Adl'ent vesThe production, "The
tion of the Kings and Shep, by Mildred Emily Cook,
been presented 10ca\1 y before
was well received. It is being
by Mrs. Kendig B. Cully
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell.
The pageant portrays the shepkings, and hoi y fan~il y of
traditional Christmas story. Th~
I Fe\1owship members will
li\I\n";~I\I·t> a choir, and the congregawill participate also by. the
of carols.
cast of characters will be
members of the December
The incomplete list into date the following: Mr.
Mrs. Louis Fuller, D. Donald
Henry Brown, Harold KimMiss Janet Spink and Frank
The narrative portions will
read by the minister. Mrs. H.
Peck will be organist.

A LL steering column gearshifts look
I'- more or less alike. ___ But only

Ii. G!HERAL MOTORS VALUE

Chevrolet's New Exclusive VacuumPower Shift acts for itself when you
touch the lever_ .•. Only this one advanced steering column gearshift is
80% automatic in operation!
.You see, Chevrolet's New. E:Jclusive
Vacuum-Power Shift has a hidden
power cylinder. And this power cylinder
goes into action the instant you start
to shift gears. It does 80% of the work
for YOll instead of letting you push and
tug and do all the work yourself!
YOll want the newest and best-the
best in driving and riding ease, the
best in styling and road-actIon-and
on all these counts "Chevrolet's FIRST
Again!"

AND UP. ·at Flint. Alichilion. Transportation band

on rail rates. statcand local
(if atll'), optional
equipment and accc.ssor/e's
tO$CI

-extra. Prices su"iect to
chonr!e without notice.
Bumper guardll-c.tlra on
Malter8S Serlel.

EYE IT·· TRY IT·· BUY IT!

Chevroletl are Shipped to Dealers-NOT DRIVEN OVERLAND.

Sunday the Youth Fellowpresented a play, "Peace I Gh'e
You," by Dorothy Clarke
under the direction of Mrs.
J. Pero. The audience was
enthusiastic over this producThe cast was as follows:, J 0peasant, Harvey Dickinson:
his wife, Miss Joanne
Peter, a soldier, \Valter
j Alec, his brother, also
SOldier, David Farley; soldier,
Duncan. The staging was
in that only a few items had
imported, the rest being arti·
in the church. It was commentthat this illustrated how dramatic
can be accomplish~d with
.,lJIllCIUm

H

COllp'egational Church
Not.
For the third Su,nday in Advent
Cuny will present a sermon en"The Judgment of God and
Judgment of Man." Men and
continually making
of their fellowmen. Is
ustifiable that we should do this?
at may 'we consider a legitim a te
for jUdglllient? Is it po&that over all mankind-includourselves--a deeper, universal
might be cast?

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc.
The Youth Fellowship meeting discuss "Life on the West Coast:·
in the Parish House at 6 p. m. on Mr. Budd is a native of New York
Sunday will be devoted to the read- State, and thus will 'be able to give
ing of a play with a Christmas a critical estimate of our western
theme. The young people will as- neigh bors as seen through the eyes
sis,! in the pageant to be presented of an Easterner. Following the adby the December Group in the sanc- dress, members of the Fire Department will display the local firetuary at 8 p. m.
The last in the series of Thursday fighting equipment. All men of
Evening Advent Meetings will be the parish are invited to attend.
held on Thursday, when Rev. Al- The dinner committee comprises
bert J. Penner, formerly' minister VV1m. Pero, George McPherson. M.
of Edwards church, Northampton, C. Baggs and Martin Crowe.
and now minister of Second church,
Holyoke, will discuss the recent.
Town Ite...
noyel, "The Nazarene," by Sholom
Three tables were in play at the
Asch. Mr. Asch is one of the meeting of the Progressive club on
world's more distinguished novel- Wednesday afternoon with ·Mrs. G.
ists,. and this recent study of Jesus H. Greene. The prizewinners were
from a Jewish standpoint has been Mrs. William Henrich, Mrs. Thomas'
received most favorably by many Flaherty, and Mrs. John R. New
of the critics.
man. Next week's card party will
The Men's Club will meet on be held with Mrs. Paul Austin.
Wednesday for dinner at 6.30 p.
Thirty were present .at the Social
m: in the building of the Belcher- Guild Christmas party at the home
town Fire Department, at the lat- of Mrs. Gwrge E.' MoPherson on
ter's invitation. The guest speaker Wednesday afternoon~ Games were
will be Rev. Hiram Marsh~lI B~d in charge of Mrs. F.' D. Farley and
of Granby, formerly reSident III Miss Irene M. Jackson:' The hostess
,Chewelah, Washington, 'YinO will served refreshments in keeping with

the occasion.
bound at 6.06 p. m.
Mrs. Herbert E. Spink received
There will be an Extension Servword of the death of her father, ice meeting in the recreation room
Walter Whitford, Wednesday morn- at the High school building, next
ing at Maplewood Cottage hospital week \Vednesday evening at 8.
in Orange. Mr. Whitford had spent The subject is, "Make it a Family
his winters here with his daughter. Christmas."
Last Saturday he was taken to the
Belchertown friends of Miss Louho~pita\. Burial will be Saturday in ise White of the ·hospital at Pitts.field, will be pleased to learn that
Perryville, R. I.
The 1940 conservation program she has just received notice that as
was presented by Wilbur B. Buck of a result of state board examinations
Northampton Tuesday night at a she took last fall, she has now qualmeeting at Grange hall. Local com- ified as a registered nurse. Miss
mitteemen will be Henry H. Witt. White is daughter of Mrs. Minnie
Bernard Wheeler and Mrs. Francis White of this town.
The wedding of Miss Arline E.
Loftus.
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully will Matska, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
perform the ceremony at the mar-' Wallace Matska of Amherst. and
riage of Miss Virginia Winifred Arthur J, Lyman, son of Mr. and
Garlick to Thomas Howard Mori- Mrs. Walter Lyman of Amherst, will
arty of Southwick on Saturday at take place Sunday at 1 in the Metho4.30 p. m. in the home of the bride's dist church here.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Garlick, Elm Street, East LongFire Department
meadow.
The Central Verm.'ont railroad has
Dec. 9-Chimney fire' at Mrs.
again changed its passenger sched- Steen's on North Main street.
ule. The northbound train now
Dec. lO-Forest fire at Russell's
leaves at 9.18 a. m., and the south- (Graton farm).
, ,.j .j..

I

c.u.
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HOLLAND fARM

Massachusetts

Attendance Prize Now $25.00

CASINO

White Holland Turk~ys
and
Toulouse Geese

GEO. SHIMMON
WatchRlillker
North Main Street
020

Give Something For the Home
Give something for the Baby
For Mother, too, and Dad,
A doll for Sister, maybe,
An engine for the Lad,
And yet this glad December,
As up and down yon roam,The finest gift, remember,
Is something for the hallie.

ACCEPT OUR INVITATION
FURNISH YOUR HOME WITHOUT COST. Act as secretary to
club of 5 women. Members SAVE
from 30 to 40 cents on every dollar
spent on HIGHEST QUALITY
grocery prodUcts.
Money Back
FREE DELIVERY.
Guarantee.
Convince yonrself. Write IMPERIAL PRODUCTS COMPANY,
·1072-1076 Tremont St., . Boston,
Mass.

,

There isn't any other
That hearts will hold as fast,
That pleases Dad and Mother
Like something that wi1llastA chr,ir, a table near it,
A lamp to light the gloamTo bring the Christmas spirit,
Give something for the home!
-Douglas /I1al/olh

FOR SALE-600-egg incubator,
good as new.
T. J. Ferriter
Taylor St., Granby .
8-15-22

Cedar Chest Christmas Special $22.50
A beautiful chest with tray.
Lovely \Valnl1t Veneers-Tennessee l'.ed ~edar _ _ ~._

-M-·-a-h-og-'a-ny GOyer~o]' \Vinthrop Desk
------

$24.75
--- - - - - - - - - -

6, 'Vay I. E. S. Floor Lamp
A WONDERFUL
GIFT AT

$5.95
--- --

TO RENT-3-room furnished tenement, with bath, by January 1st.
H. D. Hoag, _
Box 498, Maple St.
FOR RENT-Maple Street tenement, furnace, bath, hot water, electricity, garage. Ready January 1.
Mrs. E. W.Beach. ;V!apl~ :it.
Dial 3541
OPENING- Saturday, December.
16, at 2 o'clock at my home. \Vomen's Exchange Gift Shop. Prac·
tical, reasonable. Pearl Green.

----~

Entered as second-class matter

Vol. 25 No. 38

Dougla~

Garho

"NINOTCHKA"
Jilek Holt
"TRAPPED IN THE SKY"
Mallin List A U""dance
PRIZE N1TES MON. - FRI.

-~~.~====:=~~=~~

Glark's

f\o~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
'reI. 8058

atut JflullIrrs, lIluurralJllnrk

nuil JilrllbitqJ6

4 .1.
2

PER
CENT
Interest is heing paid 011 Savings Account Shares by the
Wafe Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less. This.is
the highest permitted by the
State Bank Commissioner. Vou
pay $1 per ilion th for each share
YOll sllhseribl'. Interest compounded four tillles a year.
Payments m~' he made at

.JACKSON'S STOJU;
mittee which has been making a survey consists of Aubrey D. Lapolice,
Walter E. Dodge, Thomas B. Landers, Lloyd C. Chadbourne, Frank
T. Coughlin, Jr., and Dr. Arthur E.
Westwell.
George Booth, who has be~n at the
Springfield City hospital for nine
weeks, returned home yesterday. .
Miss Ruth Spencer is visiting relatives in Waltham.
The grade schools in townclo·se·d
on Tuesday to enable the teachers
to visit other schools.

Girl Scout Note8
FPR SALE-A good one-pipe fur·
About
25 Girl Scouts attended a
nace, coal or wood, cheap. Dial
party at the Scout rooms
Christmas
In Amherst-At the Head of the Village Green
2451.
Thu.rsday
afternoon. Games were
The Furniture Christmas Gift Store
FOR SALE-5~·'TOon~ modern cot- played, and after refreshmentH were
tage-lights, heat, bath.
Terms: served, gifts were distributed.
.
Assumption
of
small
mortgage
and
-Kathleen Lapolice, Scribe
"operator" calls from Belchertown
balance in cash. P. O. Box 67.
Dial System Dedicated and is anxious to be of friendly
service to the cOll'munity.
Granp Note.
Card of Thank8
--continued from page 1It is interesting to note that the
The annual Christmas party of the
handling of calls fwm this town
I wish to thank the Methodist Grange will be held next Tu,esday
Div. Traffic Supt. will be confined to two or three chu.rch and my many friends' for
S. A. Jones
night with exchange of gifts. Mrs.
Div. Traffic Supv. young ladies and will net be answer- their gifts of flowers, cards and fruit Myrtle Cook is chairman of the comC. A. Hiland
E. A. Anderson Div. Traffic Engr. ed promiscuously by the entire per- during my stay at the hospital.
mittee in charge of the party and alDiv. Dial Supv. sonnel.
C. H. Conway
George E. Booth
so of refreshments. Christmas. carols
l\nother interesting touch is that
Edward Stimets Dist. Traffic Supt.
will be sung in cllarge of the music .
Dist. Dial SUpv. l'IIiss Menard, former operator here,
A. B. McClure
committee.
Town
Items
Traffic Manager will after a brief period of trainGordon Greer
Mrs. Alberta' Grouf attended the
Pomona Grange met with the local lecturer's conference at Pittsfield in
Edward Betters Div. Dial Mainte· ing, be assigned to this particular
division handling Belchertown calls. order last week Thursday night. connection with the State Grange
nance Supervisor
I. B. Steere
Div. Manual MainteThe siren was moved from atop The meeting, which was largely at- meeting last week, taking the place
Memorial hal! (0 the tower at en· tended, was preceded by a supper at of the lecturer, Miss Georgia Lee,
nance Supervisor
Wire Chief gine house hall on Monday, in vie.w 'Grange hall, served at 6.30 by the
A. F. Hasner
who was unable to go. Others atof the new dial system set-up. The men of Union Grange. J. Howell tending the State Grange meeting
Stanley Nye
Chief Switchman transfer was in charge of Joseph J. Cook was chairman and Fred E.
T. A. Welsh
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. AusBuss was in charge of the dining
(All of above from Springfield.) Kempkes.
tin and Mrs. Julia Shumway.
Manager
The change was made to avoid room. A Christmas pageant was
W.W. Dunn
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth will be in
Iviring expense and to centralize the presented at 8 at Memorial hall, two charge of the card party tomorrow .
Northampton
from each subordinate Grange tak- night.
Manager fire equipment.
Warner Eldridge
ing part in the cast of 24 characters.
dinner
at
the
Lord
Jeffery
Inn,
A
Palmer
'CEDAR CHEST
The P.-T. A. at its IIlJJnthly meet.
Amherst, given by the telephone
The expensive and beautiful cedar
The telephone company is trymg
company ill appreciation of the serv- ing in Memorial hall Tuesday night, chest being offered .by the G.range,
its best to personalize the system
ices of the local operators, celebrated went un record in favor of a pro- will be awarded at the meeting on
under the new set-up. On Tuesday
the climax of events. Those attend- posed plan to renovate the old town Tuesday night.
Last year this
District Manager Dunn of North.
d'
ing were Mr. Stimets, Mr. Greer, hall. The plan is to excavate a proj ect was a grand success and it
mpton was in town mtra uCIDg t ...
·a
.
M'
Ro' Miss Tierney, agency superVJsor. space u,nder the hall to accommodate is hoped that the public' will "get·
some of the subscnbers.
ISS
.se Miss A nes Menard and Miss Bar- two showers and dressing roomS, the
wise" to the fine offering in the next
A Carlin of Springfield, who will.
g.
work to cost about $300. The COlli:
.
.
.
dl bara Dowmng.
few days.
supervise the girls who Will han e
---

rlcrrtomu

"PRIDE OF THE BLUE GRASS,'
-SUN:;M:ON.:- DEC. 17 - 18
Paul MUNI J""e BRYAN
"WE ARE NOT ALONE"
Alice Faye
\Varner Baxter
"BARRlCADE"
Tues., Wed., Tbu., Dec. 19-20-~1
Greta
Melvin

I

A PENNY CA~D will put you on
0ur free mailing list. Attend OUlr
Attendance Prize Nites, Monday
and Friday.
Casino, Ware

Though something for a minute
Some heart a moment cheers.
The gift with Christmas in it
Is something for the years.
The little gifts are pleasant,
The gifts as light as foam,
But , for the great big present
Give something for the home.

4 long drawers with locks
Big value

or telephone 137.
Ellison D. Dodge, Execulor
tf

Ware

nnd

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

fOR SALE-Estate of Mrs. Lizzie Dodge Egleston, Federal street.
I nquiries to be made at this address

=

FRI .• , SAT•• DEC. 15 - 16
"RULERS OF THE SEA"

tntintl

April 9. 1915, at the pGM-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Friday, December 22, 100.9

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

has been tllll_~ deposited. Of timely
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
~~Good Will to Men"
50th Wedding Anni.
interest was the discovery by SuperPu,blished in Belchertown every
intendent Knight un his last visit to
Oh
little
town
of
Belchertown,
versary
Friday
\Vare that no money had been withresting
'neath
the
sky,
Here
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen obser\'· drawn by reason of the Christmas
Where watch-fires of ten million
Publisher
ed
their 50th wedding anniversary season.
nights
This paper on sale at Jackson's
at
their
home on Jensen street Sun·
Banners arc nolY being awarded to
Still guard both you; and 1.
day afternoon and evening. The ~chools having the highest percentYet in the hearts of many men
family circle was complete, all the age of depositors.
The light has lost its glow;
The Coming Week
children and grandchildren being
I pray that it may shine again,
present besides relatives and friends,
SUNDAY
And peace the world shall know. about 35 in all tendering their felici- Men'8 Club Dinner Meet--Congregational Church-Mrs. Alvin Bush
tations to Mr. and Mrs. Jensen.
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D,., Dec. 14, 1939
ing
Gifts were received, including
Pastor.
beautiful flowers. Games were playThere was a banner attendance at
Men's Class, under the leadership
ed and religious songs were sung, a.- the meeting of the Congregational
of Charles L. Randall, in the. Parish
Mat8ka.Lyman Wedding mong them being Mrs. Jensen's fa- Men's club in the engine house on
House at 10 a. m.
vorite, "WJlen the Roll is Called up Wednesday evening, about thirty beJunior, Intermediate and Senior
The marriage of Miss Arline E. Yonder, I'll be There." Refresh- ing present to partake of the bounDepartments of the Church School Matska, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ments were served.
teous dinner prepared by William
at 10 a. m.
Wallace Matska of Amherst, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen were married Pero, Leon Hislop and Martin
Beginners-Primary
Department A.thur J. Lyman, son of Mr. and in Portland, Me., where Mr. J ensell Crowe, and to listen to an interest04. the Church School at 11 a. m. in Mrs. Walter Lyman, also of Am- was a jeweler at one time. AI! of
ing talk by Rev. H. iVlarshall Budd
• Parish House.
herst, took place Sunday afternoon their married life was spent in of Granby.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. at 1 at the Methodist ohurch here. Maine until they came to BelcherMr. Budd was introduced by C.
Fourth Su;nday in Advent. "The Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, pastor, town from \Vestbrook,
Maine, L. Randall of the program commitPerennial Christmas."
performed the ceremony, using the twenty-nine yeaTS ago, purchasing tee. The speaker transferred the
Youth Fellowship Cai-olling, leav- double-ring service.
Mrs. Roger the former Dorman and Sanford thoughts of those present, from this
ing Parish House at 8 p. m.
Gushee of Ludlow was organist and mill property from the late Edward New England town to Chewelah and·
Christmas Eve Candle· Lighting Miss Merle Lyman. sister of the H. Dyer. The old homestead burn- surrowlding country in the state of
Service in the Sanctuary; at 11.15 p. groom, and Mrs. Bu.rt S. Co1!is sang. ed some years ago and Mr. and Mrs. Washington, wheTe Mr. Budd had a '
~. ·m. Theme: "Christ the Light of the
The bride,. who was given in mar- 'J ensen reside in the house built by pastorate, previous to his coming to
Wlorld."
riage by her father, was attended the late George E. Sanford for his Granby.
.
by her sister, Mrs. John Pesero of son.
Mr. Budd spoke of the budding
Springfield, as mabron of ·honor. Eu-Methodist Churchmagnesium industry, the salmon inRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor gene Lyman of Springfield, uncle of
dustry on the Columbia river, the
. )laming Worship at 10.55 a. m. the groom, was best man. Roseley D~trict· Legion Meeting vast distances of the west arid its
Small of Springfield was flower
"The Light of the World/'
varied climate, the transitoriness of
The monthly district American the population in the vicinity of
girl, and Richard Mellen of SouthChurch School at 12.00 m.
wick, was ring bearer. The ushers Legion meeting was held with the where he served, and incidentally
JUnior Leagu.e at 4 p. m.
Epworth League carol singing, were Alexander Smith. of Amherst local post last Sunday afternoon, a- mentioned the lack of tradition in
George the west, which has' its advantages
and William French of Granby ... :.~ ~ut 50 being present.
starting atI 9.30 • p. m.
The bride wore a gown of white Dudley of South Hadley Falls, dis- and its disadvantages.
trict commander, presided.
-It. Francis ChurchAs a background for his talk,
--continued on page 4Daniel Shay of the state edu,cation Rev. Mr. Budd delved a bit into the
Rev. George B. Healy
department and state Legion histori- history of the· early days of Che-.
Rev:. Raym~nd W. O'Brien
F:RIDAY
an, spoke regarding the oratorical welab..
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Home Department of the Congre- contest conducted by the state dC!·
Following the talk, dart baseball
State School,S.15 a. m.
gational Church School with Mrs. partment. The speaker proclaimed was played, Roy Shaw's team dehimself a relative, several hundred feating Howell Gook's team by a·
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Edward M. Hunter at 2.30 p. ro.
times removed, of the Daniel Shays score of 8 to '4. C: L. Randall-and
High Mass at Midnight.
of local fame.
everybody' els~were umpires.
Dr. John Hall of Middleboro, deSATURDAY
Previous to the talk, members of
MONDAY
partment vice commander, spoke on the fire department were hosts to the
National Defense.
Low Mass at 9.30 a. m. at St.
group in the room below, explaining
Francis church.
the uses and Qperation of the various
TODAY
pieces of fire equipment..
Firemen's Association Meeting-.
Red Cr088 Resulte
!Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
TOYOJ.1l0W
It is announced by those in charge
NatiVity P88eant
Christmas
at St. Francis of the Red Cross roll call that
$133.44 was contributed· by the
Chu,rch at 2 p, m.
TUESDAY
townspeople. This is $12,00 more
T'he Christmas pageant, "The Ad..
Christmas Party of Primary Dethan the amount cOntributed last oration of the Kings and ShepS. of U. V. of C. W.
partment of Cong'I·Church School in
herds", presented by the December
year•.
Parish House from 3 to 5 p .. m. .
. One interesting. feature in con- Church Night group in _the Congre-MethOdist Church sChool Christ- nection with the drive is that all but gational churoh last Sunday eveWEDNESDAY
mas
Party' in Churi:hwstry at7p. one of the schOols contribu,ted 100%. ning, was a very effective presentaI'·
..
. ..
LadieS Social Union Christmas m.
In other words, each pupil in those tion of tJU'! stoiyof the nativity.
The lighting effects were most
Party at 2 p. ·01. with Mrs. Richard
schools gave so.mething.
ple~ini: due to the cooperation of
frendt of Granby.
Dr. Westwell. Those in the cast and
Party' of Junior DeI)at.. lp_k_Por
on committees were:
partment of Cong'IChu):'ch School in
Sclaoo) Savings
Jan.lO
Mary
Mrs. Louis Fuller
Parish House from 3 to S p. m.
Ladies' ~al Union Public Sup-.
Mr.. J. Donovan, representing the Joseph
Louis Fu,ller·
'P~veClub with Mrs. Au- perin the ~ethodist vestry.
educational th~ft service, with head- Shepherds
brey Lapmire.
c,
q uarters. in. the Woolworth buil.ding,
·Messrs; J.
V.
Cook
own
, Henry Br
,
.,
Jan.ll .
New.
York,
\Vas
in
town
last
week
.-J.
Howell
Cook
'M~ting of Historical Association . January Group Night of the Con:
and spoke of the splendid response Kings.
trustees at 7.30p. m.• at t~e home ,of gregational . Church.:
.
,'-i!.:..'.t
'}'-":'.
of the school.pupils)nBelchertown
Messrs. Harold Peck. Leon:Hiir
Kn.ight.
....
.....
inlhe· m. atterOf savings depoSi.tedin ,,,_,lop, D.' Donald
. Jan. 24 '
.. Hazeo: .
.
Methodist Men's Club Public theWare Sa.vings.Bank..
. panc&lr.eSupper.....
_Since lasts,pring more

PartY

christmas

"

,

~

lie.

>0.

.
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....

_...

tIwl$600
. \ . ...
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there exi~ted the .hope that freedom child tog-etller this year,
>I< ... '"
(or the oppressed lay at the foot of
Listen
to
the
old clock below methe rainbow of peace, Is there a
tick,
lick,
tick.
It has counted off
rainbow now?
another week of you.r life:
A Merry Chrbtmas !
/;'1,,'11 111,. CIII'"I.,· /mlglt.'

-
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Memher Bay Palh Insti·
tute Qual'let

•••

/11 11·III'1IP"'." Y"ld:d,' S.'II,1'{111
There might well be a revision

of holiday music overseas Ihis year.
SOllie o( tIl<! new versions to old <::trols might read like these:
"Good HI ill 1'oWlll'li

,'!el~"

No Gl'tJdilig For Tllis C/t.rhli/lr/s

There inay be no cynicism in the
messages on American Christllla~
cards this year, and the carols may
still ring trw.: as they sound forth
over the Western Hcmbplwrc thi~
weekencl; but elscwl1l:rc in the world
there is something decidedly hollow
about the Christmas sto.ry as it is
told in 1939.
We havc had two high-sounding
'Vorld's Fairs in America during
the 1930's: Tlte Cmlltl'y oj Progress
and Tit,.' IV tid'll oj TOlllol'rlJ'l(" Both
seem to be misnomcrs. Unless international events take a turn for the
better before long, the Twentietll
CentlLry may be known to historians
as the 'Co'lIlllry oj R"/I'ogr.:s."oll,
when much that was raised in the
19th century (that period dlll'ing
which Democracy and Science
joined hands for the good of mankind) will be torn to the ground,
As for the "'Vorld o( Tomorrow"ah, what wilt that be like after the
war clouds of today have lifted?
H opeless/lcss seems to be the
watchword of December, 1939. Try
as one may, he cannot imagine a
solution of the present war that will
make fOI' peace on earth.
Has there been a single ray of
light in English diplomacy since
1918 that promises a reasonable
peace when and if Germany should
lose the war? Or if, by a miracle
of fate, Germany and some new allies should batter down England
and France, is there any sign in the
internal government of the totali··
tarian states that would make anyone hopeful for a happy world
u,nder Hitler and Company?
Are you cheerful about Finland's
future if Soviet Russia decides to
prolong the present war? Do you
really visualize a happy Poland
emerging from ~he present mess?
\Yho is going to guarantee a protected Czechoslovakia after
the
wolves have been driven away? Are
you pretending to yourself that
Austria is going to be separated
from Germany? Do you suppose
for a minute that the wounds of
Spain are healed now that she has
left the front page? Would you
be willing to gamble that Holland,
Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Rumania, Switzerland, Denmark, Hungary, and Jugoslovia wiII remain
unattacked when spring comes
round next year? Do you presume
that Italy is not waiting for the fatigu.e of war to tire England and
France before she renews her demands for more room?
That is Europe! In whose hands
will Asia lie when Europe's control
has vanisl1cd? And what of Africa?
There is no gainsaying what lies
before the world this Christmas season. Unless reason returns soon to
replace violence, humanity .has never
faced a drearier future, Only an
over-optimistic soothsayer could see
silver linings in the present overhanging clouds.
All through the World War,

I saw three ships comc sailing in,

On Chrislmas Uay, on Chri~tlllas
.DayBut two hit mines, and one \va:-; lorpcdoedSo that was tlmt.

...
Silent Night, llIackcd-out Night,
Better keep quiet and dim the light.
>I<

It came upon the midnight clear,

That terrible roaring sound
From airplanes, circling !lear the
earth
To drop their bombs around.

...
God rest ye merry, gentlemen,
Full twenty fathoms down;
'Tis mighty nice of all you lads
So bravel), thus to drown.

•

Here a torch, Jeannette, Isabella,
Here a lorell to the doorstep bring.
Is it Mother, who lies there ,;0
quietly,
01' is it? It's pretty hard to tell
a fter a raid.
... >I< ...

rVL' N.'.,d Ntli F,.'o·/ A.dlillll'·"

To Enjoy 0/(.1' Clll'isllllll.r CIi",'r
As the fourth month of Europe's
war draws to a close, our confidence
in the cOlllmon sense of the American people grows apace,
The determination to keep clear
of tile trouble, even while we are
emotionally torn and excited, seems
more definite than ever. It is eVbdent that another Llf.sittlll i.l incident will not occur, Propaganda,
while not exactly falling on deaf
ears, is at least being methedically
debunked by our most respected
commentators,
Our own children of Europe arc
busy with relief for distressed relatives, but there is little appeal for a
chance to raise volunteer armies,
little desire to sever connections
with the New World and to fight
for the Old,
The American way of life never
looked more beautiful than it does
today, in spite at' all the social inequalities that test the best intelligence of our people. Communism
and fascbm have hit a new· low
here,
Against the sombre backdrop of
Europe, the light of Christmas
makes the United States tableau
appear like a heaven of peace and
fulfillment.
Moreover, some of this peace and
fulfillment have actually been due
to more than our occupying a favored spot on the earth's surface.
Certain hard-defended principles of
human right have been sustained
here by Christian spirits whom we
have seen fit to honor rather than
to exile or to murder.
Whatever inadequacies we may
have taught our children, we have
not taught them to hate their fellawmen,
Some of America's enviable happine.'lS is hers by right. Her future
still lies in the hands of good men.
She is still guided by humanitarians.
We need not feel altogether ashamed as we worship the Christ-

-* .. "

Friendly Neighbol'8
Thirty ladies and their pre-school
children met at Dwight chapel on
Thursday, December 14, for their
first Chris·tma~ party, with Mrs
Edith Jenks and Miss I~velyn Kimball as hostesses, a~sisted by Miss
Ida Miles,
:\. covered dish d inner was served
at noon, the table being very prettily
arranged with candles aud nut cups.
A corsage of hemlock and pine cones
made by Miss Kimball, was presented each guest.
After dinner a story on the bcginning of Christmas was read by Miss
Mabel Randolph, and a duet was
sung by Miss Randolph and Mrs,
EtHIc Fay. Mr. White played one
or two selections appropriate to
Christmas, on the organ.
Gifts were exchanged by the i<~.
dies, and each child received a toy
which Santa had mysteriously dro]lped down into the artificial fireplace,
It was yuted to hold the Sunday
School tree and the Union School
tree together at the chapel on Wednesday evening, the 20th of December. Miss Madeleine B, Orlando,
teacher at Union school, will furnish the entertainment, and refreshments will be served after the pro
gralll by the ladies.
It was also voted to leave the
large Christmas tree, set up and
trimmed by Kenneth Jenks, Winfred
Fay, Raymond Jenks, Jr., Roland
Mossberg and Florence Fay, for the
Sunday School exercises.
The next Friendly Neighbors
meeting will be held at Dwight
Chapel, January 17th, 1940, with
Mrs, Edith Pratt and Mrs. Gertrude
Goodrich as hostesses. It is hoped
that each member will start the new
year right by attending and bringing a neighbor.
Edith Jenks,
Acting Secretary
Dec, 15, 1939

Metb.odial Chul"ch Notes
"The Light of the World" will be
the topic of the Christmas sermon by
the pastor on Sunday. .Deeds of
love and kindness shine out in the
darkness of this world, like Christmas candles gleaming from the win·
dows of our homes on Christmas eve.
The One who brought this flood of
light to the world is Christ, who
came to us as the light of the world.
The Epworth League will meet
Sunday evening at 6.30 to go carolling,
The Church School Christmas
tree party will take place tomorrow
evening at 7. Mrs. Clifton Witt is
in charge of the program..
There will be "open house" at the
parsonage ill Ware on New Year's
E.ve. Rev, and Mrs. Robbins extend
a hearty invitation to their friends
in Belchertown to call during the
evening, A program is being pl<mned.
The Ladies Social Union will hold
.a Christmas party with Mrs. Richard
French of Granby on Wednesday,
December 27, at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
Mary Ayers and Mrs. Ethel Collis
will be assistant hostesses.

,
Miss Pauline Barrett, who is
studying at Bay Path Institute, is a
member of the <lu.arlet which was
featured yesterday in connectioJl
wi th lhe Ch ristmas concert given by
the combined Glee Clubs and Orchestra o( Bav Path Institute vesterday at the fi;1al school assembly be(ore the dose of classes today for the
Christmas holidays. The Christmas
concert has for some years been an
annual event of the holiday season at
the institute and is considered one of
the ou,tstanding events of the year.
Following the assembly program, the
concert was broadcast over Station
WSl'R.
In addition to being an active
member of the Glee -GllLb of the institute, Miss Barrelt is also a member of the Student Council of the
Business Department, where she is
enrolled as a stt~clent in the combined bookkeeping and stenographic
course.
Classes at the instilute will be resumed on Tuesday, January 2. On
Friday evening, following the ruopening of classes, the students will
be entertained at an evening party
by the faculty and staff of the school.

.,

A LL steering column

"BtI,j'
A GENERAL MOTOR! VALUE

Chevrolet's New Exclusive VacuumPower Shift acts for itself when you
touch the lever.... Only this one advanced steering column gearshift is
80% .automatic in operation!
You see, Chevrolet's New Exclusive
Vacuum-Power Shift has a hidden
power cylinder. And this power cylinder
goes into action the instant you start
to shift gears. It does 80% of the work
for you instead of letting you push and
tug and do all the work yourself!
You want the newest and best-the
best in driving and 'riding ease, the
best in styling and road-action-and
on all these counts "Chevrolet's FIRST
Again!"

It..emfi

There will be a high mass at mid,night at St. Francis ohurch on
Christmas eve, and a low mass at
9,30 on Christmas day, There will
be confessions the day before Christmas in the evening from 7 to 9 and
before the midnight mass,
Charles Harrington of Sargent
street is confined to his home as the
resu,lt of being struck on the right
side above the hip Saturday night,
by a plank extending outside the
body of a truck owned and operated
by Yernon Noyes of Brick Hill
road, West Brookfield. Harrington
was taken to the office of Dr. James
L. Collard by Noyes.
There was a fine attendance at
the German supper at the Methodist
vestry last Friday evening. It may
have been pro-German, but the way
the food went down the allies into
the several digestive systems indicated that it had sort of a universal
appeal. Somc of the items on the
menu were handled a little gingerly,
but most of them were accepted. No
entertainment followed the supper.
l'rank E. Farrington, Jr., a junior
at Tufts college, has been elected recording secretary .of Tufts ohapter
of Delta Upsilon fraternity for the
second semester. Mr. Farrington,
,';ho was graduated from Monson academy in 1937, plays in the college
I band,
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EYE Ir·· rRY Ir·· BUY Ir!

Chevrolets are Shipped to Dealers-NOT DRIVEN OVERLAND.

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc.
Eleventh Hour Call
An eleventh hour call is going oU,t
to those who are saving 'Ivory soap
wrappers and Oxydol' box tops for
Miss Jessie Chadboume's Church
School class. Those saving them are
asked to hand them either to Miss
Chadbourne or to some member of
her class: Mavis Dickinson, Emily
Carrington, Elsie Cannon, or Eva
Wheeler. It is hoped to have all the
wrappers and box tops in by December 30.

Tuwll

"

Ilem.~·

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Dodge
.was held at the home on Cottage
street Friday afternoon at 2, and
was private, Rev. Dr. Kendig B.
Cully, pastor of the Congregational
church, officiated. The bearers were
Roy O. Baggs, Lewis H . Bl ac kmer,
Harold F. Peck and William Young.
Burial was in M~unt Hope cemetery.
. Allen M. Ross of Long Beach,
Cal
ho has J'ust completed his four
., w term of service •in the U, S.
rears'

Navy, with his wife is visiting at i1er I which makes the birthd~y of Jesus
former home at Braintree. Mr, Ross' Christ to possess permanence? Dr.
recently visited his parents here.
Cully. will preach on the theme,
Mrs. Catherine V, Barker, a nu- "The Perennial Christmas," during
tritionist, is expected to speak at Morning Worship on Sunday,
Dwight Chapel to members of the
The regular six o'clock meeting of
Friendly Neighbors' club on Janu- the Youth Fellowship will be omitary 4th. Any wishing to be present ted. Instead, the group will go out
are welcome.
carolling, visiting in Christmas song
A community Christmas tree has the older, shut-in people in the parbeen erected in front of Memorial ish, They will leave the Parish
hall by the American Legion, 111e House at 8 p. m., returning there
tree was secu,red through ~he courte. following their pilgrimage, for resyof Tree Warden J. Howell Cook. freshments. The group will then atAubrey Lapolice is chairman of the tend the candle· lighting service.
committee having the project in
The candle-lighting service schedcharge. The plan is to harness the uled for 11.15 p.m. on Sunday..
tree tomorrow.
Christmas Eve, will be an innovation
here. It will be centered around the
theme, "Christ the Light of the
•
I Church 'Yorld," revealing in hymns an. d poC&Illregaliona
etryand devotion the essential meanNoteS
ing of Christmas. It will begin
promptly and end promptly, shortly
In the midst of the world's perafter midnight. Everyone attendplexities, in any year, people pause ing will have the privilege of lightat Christmas. What is it in 'the day
inga candle from other candles
which m~kes men wi.stful? Can it. whose ligbtwill be taken from the
be explamed wholly m terms of the Christmas candle on the altar. It is
h0 I'd
f ti'f ? Whritis it
I ayes VIles

suggested that families pause in
their Christmas Eve festivities to
come to the church for this service.
The week, day club of the Junior
Department of the Church School
has been engaged in making a
creche, the Nativity scene, which will
be on display in the church on SUI'day morning. The figures· of the
holy family, the shepherds and the
animals, have been carved from
white soap.
The Primary department of the
Church School will hold a Christmas
party in the Parish House tomorrow
afternoon from 3 to 5.
The Junior department of the
Church School will hold a Christmas
party in the Parish House next
Wednesday afternoon from 3 to S.
Work on the redecoration of the
audience room at the chapel, which
is a Social Guild proj ect, will begin
January 8. Charles H. Sanford has
been awarded the contract.
The flowers in the sanctuary on
Sunday were given in memory of
Miss Marion E. Bartlett by Mrs..
Carl Jensen.
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HOLLAND fARM
Nativity Pageant

On the Old Enfield Road

---conunw:d from page 1-

White Holland Turkeys

Attendants
Messrs. Edward Lofland, Walter
Spink, Frank Gold
Candlelighters
Misses Mariel Gates, Janet Spink
Choir Members of Youth Fellowship
Organist
i\Irs. Harold Peck
Directors
Mrs. Kendig B. Cully, Dr. A. Eo
Westwell
Dr. Kendig B. Cully
Reader

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guarantied Work

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
North Main Straet

Vol. 25 No. 39

----------------

Liz-

FOR SALE-Estate of Mrs.
zie Dodge Egleston, 'Federal street.
Inquiries to be made at this address
or telephone 137.
Ellison D. Dodge, Executor
tf

;~~~~;~~, ~~~/~~~~A::r~,~_
. :.- ' Glark's466 DWIght
fl~~er
Shop
,
st.
OUT COSl. Act as secretary to
club of 5 women. Members SAVE
from 30 to 40 cents on every dollar
spent on HIGHEST QUALITY
grocery products.
Money Back
Guarantee.
FREE DELIVERY.
Convince yourself. Write IMPERIAL PRODUCTS COMPANY,
1072-1076 Tremont St., Boston,
Mass.

----------------

Palmer,

M.... '

FOR. SALE-GOO-egg incubator,
good as new.
T. J. Ferriter
Taylor St., Granby
8-15-22
FOR SALE-A good .one-pipe fur
nace for coal or wood, cheap. Dial
2451.
Roswcll ..-\1\en

-.'-

I10LYOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

The Coming Week
SUNDAY

<!lilt lllhllUl'rS, 3Ilullrtidllnrk
~-;.
nub JDl'blliltgii

Ifiii••iili-.--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

4~

PER
CENT

Illtcrc5l is being paid on Sayings Account Shares hy the

Ware Co-operative BaDk
It ·has· never paid less. Til;8 i.
tlte. J1.ighcst permitted by ~.
i::>tntc Balik COllllnission~r.
Yo"
pay-S1 fier month for each sh .....
you;· s-lib;;cribl'.
Inte.rest CGW·
pounded four times a year.
PnplIcn.ts 11I1l--)' be mnde. at

:JACKSON'S SToaE

-Methodist Church.Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
"A New Beginning."
Church School at 12.00 m.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.

--------------------

Town Items
L. Endelson, who operates :\ print
cloth mill in one of the Warrens and
has an office in New York. has purchased the Frank Fuller properly
and expects to mow in with his family this week and make his pennanent home here. Mr. and i\hs. Endelson have a son who is married,
beside a son and a daughter in the
home.
Of the liquor licenses lLp [or d iscussion at the recent hearing, a package store license was granted C. V.
Morey, while that of Martin Whit·
more was rejected. The new applications of the Belchertown Inn were
rejected, but the original application
in the name of Helena McKillop was
renewed.
The Christmas rush - is on at th~
post office. Mrs. Ruth I-lowe is assisting in the office, while Charles F.
Austin is assisting the rural carrier,
Carl Corliss.
The Progressive club met with
Mrs. Paul Austin on Wednesday,
Mrs. John Cronin being assistant
hostess. The prize winners were
Mrs. Cronin, Mrs. George Greene,
and Mrs. Pearl Green. After the
cards, there was a Christmas party
'With exchange of gifts.
The meeting next week will be held with Mrs.
Aubrey Lapolice.
A Christmas party will be held at
St. Francis chu,rch tomorrow afternoon at 2. Mrs. Thomas Flaherty,
Mrs. Paul Austin and Mrs. Greene
are in charge.
A meeting of the trlll;tees of the
Historical association has been called
for next Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. at
the home of the president, H. C.
K.night.
A group from the Youth Fellow
ship gathered at the home of MI'.
and Mrs. Charles Clark of Maple
street Sunday evenil1g and conduc[ed a short worship service with carnl

GIFTS-For last-minute Christmas
- --------------_._------ - - - - - - - - gifts, go to Pearl Green's Gift
singing at Mrs. Clark's bedside. Bv
4-H Club Notes
Shop. U seflll and reasonable .uti,
requ,est, Mr>i. Clark .. who was 10':merly ~'Iiss Margaret Stevenson, reThe boys' 4 H Handicraft club des the year 'round.
peated several of the many verses held its regular meeting on Wednes-----she has written.
day, the 13th, at 2 o'clock in the 4-H I LOST-Collie dog. Color. sabk
roolll at the Center school. Presi- and white. Answers to the nalll~ (If
dent Donald Morey presided. The I Ted. Dial 3801..
meeting was used for discussing the
-'--With Our Sub8crib~l"s
junk the 4-H boys had gathered.
Perhaps you would be interested The latter part of the meeting was
Card of Thanks
to know that the Bardwell Christmas used in electing a committee to buy I
We wish to thank the friends and
cactus that bloomed before Thanks- tools for the club.
neighbors of Mrs. Mo.ry Dodge for
giving, has another set of buds.
Merton Pratt
their consideration and kindnesses
. Some of lhe bu.ds are almost out toshown in our recent bereavement.
day (Dec. 20) and some arc very
Elmer Dodge
tiny, so it is hard to tell how many
Gr. . . Nole.
Ruth Makrcyko
blossoms it will have this time.
Mae
Bessette
The annual Grange Christmas
\Ve also have an amaryllis in blosLillian
Krause
oom. It has three large blossoms p~rty wa~ held on Tu.esday evening,
Dorothy
Sledzieski
like those of a calla lily, the largest WIth a program appropriate to
Earl
Dodge
being about five inches across. They Christmas in charge of Mrs. Blanche I
are orange in color, and white at the Austin. There was also a tree and I - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - exchange of gifts.
Refreshments I school in 1936. At one time Mrs.
base, with white stamens.
were
in
charge
of
Mrs.
Myrtle Cook. Lyman was a member of the loc;.:
The encyclopedia says that this
The
cedar
chest
was
awarded
to J. Methodist church choir. The groom
plant is a native of South Africa and
J.
Kempkes.
was born in Springfield and graduis grown from a bulb. It contains a
Due to the holidays, there will be ated from Huntington High school
drug called belladonna and was first
grown about the 18th centu.ry. It no Grange card party either this I in the class of 1933. He is in business with his father.
also says that it blossoms in the week or next.
spring. but somehow all the flowers
in this house seem to be like Wrong
Matllka-Lyman Weddi.g
Way Corrigan.
He'll never be
Viola A. MacNamara
---<ontinued from page 1satin, princess style with train, and
carried a shower boUqll~t of bridal
roses.
Her cap-shaped veil was
The patrol officers held a meeting caught with orange blossoms. The
;n Room 7 of the Center Grade matron of honor wore blue morie tafschool on Monday, December 19. feta and -carried pink roses.
Officers were elected at this meeting.
A reception followed the cereThey are as follows: Captain, Mer- mony at the home of the bride's
ton Pratt; lieutenant, Donald Mo-! parents. The rouple left on a wed"
rey. The other officers of the patrol ding trip, the bride traveling in an
are Richard Baines, Edward Lof- old rose crepe costume with black
land, Bernard Joyal, and Ernest accessories. On their return they
Gay. The meeting was then ad- will reside in Amherst.
j ourned. -,
The bride was born. in Amherst,
Ernest Gay, News Reporter
graduating from the Amherst High

Center Grade School No&e8

I

FU.VER/lL

45 West Main St.
(Non-Sectarianl
Ware

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Thursdays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m.
Fridays-2.15 to 4.45 p, m.
Saturdays-2.I5 to 4.45 p. m.
and 6.30 to 8.30 p. m.
FISHER BUS SCHEDULE
Lv. Belchertown for Sprillp14
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p.•. ;
extra trip Sundays and holiday.,
725 p. m.
Lv. Springfield for BeldltrMll
10.05 a. m., '3.05 p. m., 6.11 .... j
extra trip Sundays and holiday.,
8.30 p. m.
Lv. Belchertown for A"'10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.01 p. a,i
extra trip Sundays and holiday.,
9.20 p. m.

'.M

-Lv. Amherst for Belchtrtow.
a.. m., 12.50 p. m., -4.-40 p.... j
extra trip Sundays and holidAY·,
7 p. m.
,-'
HOLYOKE BUS LIN.

HA
f
-HOLYOKE AND BELCHlllRTOW1f
way rom Home"
Holyoke (or
BelcherioWS . .
Belchertown

aolyo!te

Wk. Dys. Sundays Wk. Dys.

if you seud him

The Sentinel
$1.25 a Year

au....

7 .35"111 12.0~pm S.55.m 1.Up.
12,05"m 5.20pm 1.2Spm 6.~1Ip.(
.3.25ptn 10.1Spm 4.00pol 11.5.p":
5.20pm
6.40pm
10.1Spm : _.
10.5Spm
BI!lT~CHERTOWN AND WA'"
Belchertown (or
Ware fer
Ware
BelahertgWU :
Wk. Dys. Sundays Wk. Dys. BUD''''

S.10nm 12.40pin.
12.40pIII 5,5SPIII
5.55pm .

1l.~58m

1.05,.1
1.05pm 6.2Op.':

6.20pm

-Congregational ChurchRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph.
.Pastor.
Men's Class, under the leadership
of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish
House at 10 a. m.
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
Departments of the Church School
At 10 a. m.
Beginners-Primary
Department
r;,! the Church School at 11 a. m. in
the Parish HOllse.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m;
"Building for a Future Past."
Youth Fellowship Meeting in the
Parish House at 6 p. m. "The Ten
Most ImportantEyenl~ of 1939."

-St. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
ReV'. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m .
MONDAY

TUESDAY
Chu,rchSchool Workers' Conference in the Congregational Parish
House at 8 p. ~.
Grange Meeting.

tnlintl

n-lchertown. Mass •• under the .....
Act q f Marc h 3 . 1879
April 9. 1915, at the polt-office at '7<:

Friday, December 29, 1009

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Christmas Tree Program
Published in Belchertown every
at Methodnt Churoh
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
T:he Methodist Church School
Publisher
Christmas party was held Saturday
This paper on sale at Jackson's
night in charge of the primary department, Mrs. El. Clifton Witt superintendent. The program follows.

-------------------------

Central M~8B.chu8ettl!! Electric Co.

tIc rrtotun
Entered as second-class matter

020

Christmas Party
Twenty members of the Teachers'
association, with Superintendent of
Schools Herman C. Knight as guest.
held the anm~al Christmas party in
Memorial hall last week Thursday
night. The party opcned with a
chicken dinner, planned and served
under the direction of Miss Mary M.
Marshall,' household arts teacher, as'
sisted by' these pupils, Shirley Rawson, Mary Story, Virginia Story,
Antolena \Vynzen, Anne O'Seep,
Lillian Lyons, Christine SqlLircs.
Mary Sullivan, Jean Lincoln and
Julia Smol~.
The entertainment induded carol
singing, with Miss Maxine Gray, supervisor of mu,sic, accompanist, and
a series of games. Carl J. Peterson,
chairman of social activities, was assisted by Miss Dorothy Barton. in
charge of banquet: Miss Alice Flaherty, entertainment. ancl Osborne
Davis, hall preparations-

•
•

Welcome
Alice K.noll'ltoll
Song, "Soldiers of Santa's Army"
Sylvia Martin, Eileen Dodge,
Virginia Booth,Rena Dodge
"Christmas Dupces"
Billy Carrington, Billy Dickinson, Charles Pierce, Lloyd Chadbourne, Robert Hodgen, David
Dyer
Recitation, "Me and Towser"
Harry Dodge
Recitation, "Forgetful Fred"
Paul Aldrich
Song, "Red and White"
Junior Girls
Exercise, ·"Please to Santa"
Sydney
Dyer,
David Dyer,
Lloyd Chadboume, Riobert Hod~
gen, Charles Pierce,' Billy CaT"
rington
Gloria Wildey, Rena Dodge, Vir~
gini1 Booth, Sylvia Martin, EileellDodge,'N~nc};Shimmo;~ -'"' .
Recitation, "Big In a Way".
Esther Pierce
Sylvia Martin
Christmas 'Songs
Recitation, "Small Speeches"
Kenneth Dyer
Recitation, "Orders by Radio"
Rocky Chadbourne
Recitation, "A Suspicious Change·'
Frederick Robbins
Recitation, "Scared" Philip Tiernan
Song, "The Men4ing Party"
R,ena Dodge, Eileen Dodge, Sylvia Martin, Betty Jane Bishop,
Lois Chadbourne
Recitation, "Poor Dolly"
Suzanp.e Piper
Recitation, '.'The Anxious One"
. Philip Robbins
Song, "Christmas Lullaby"
Sylvia Martin
Carols by School .
Coming of S~ta Claus, impersonated _by William French

WEDNESDAY

Happy Days at the State
School
The holiday celebration at the
State School is still in full swing.
On \Vedncsday night there was a
special moving picture of Gilbcrt
and Sullivan's Mikado. Tonight
profess:onal entertainers from Boston will present a vau,deville show,
ami en Monday night-New Year's
-a special movie, "The Wizard of
Oz." will be shown .
On Christmas c\'c carols were
broadcast about the graunds by
means of the school public address
system r..e;ng placed aboard a beach
wagon and plugging in at electric
outlets. This featu,re was shared
with the townspeople upstreet, se·
lection.~ being played in front of the
Congregational parsonage and at St.
Francis rectory.

TOMOII.OW

Social Guild public supper in bhe
Parish House at 6.30 p. m:

D.t••

Masonic Meeting.

Ip.~...

For

Jan. 10
Ladies' SOcial Union Public
per in the Methodist vestry.

THURSDAY

Mid-week Meeting in Methodist
Meeting of the' Congregational
Ladies' Social Guild .. Speaker: Miss
Vestry. at_ 7.30_p. m:
Marjorie 'Curtis of Holyoke, "Ad-.
'. Nenturing in the Chur-ch Scllool."
FRIDAY
Jan. 11
January qroup Night of the Congrega~i :Church.
SATURDAY
Jan. "17'
G.ranle card party,
SUP~ Meeting of the'cOngrega'tional I'Men's Club-in the . ·Parish
Houseat~6.30 p.m. Spea.lier: Her,bert E. Spink,"Relics'fromQu.abbin
..........
Bas~."·: "
'
','"

Home Department of' the Congre"
.Iatloiw .ChurdlSchool with M.rs:
Eclwa'rdM.· Hunter. at· 2.30· p.

m.

'."

.

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Community Tree Apologies
The Legion is sorry to report thal
it had difficulty trying to get someone to connect the wires to the meter
at Memorial hall, so that the community Christmas tree was not illu.minated. The Central Mass. Electric Co. believed that the load of
lights would be too great for the circuit used in the past, so they installed a meter in the girls' basement.
which necessitated placing wires all
around the building in front of the
two entrances, to connect with the
meter.
It is hoped that in the fu.ture
some way can be worked out so that
there will be a place to plug in near
the front of the building:.

-* ••

tributed the last fell' years by C. W.
Tilton. These canis are free for the
asking. and may be procured at Morey's drug store or at J a:;\t.>;()n's.
Following the pattern of the reg-u"
lar telephone directory, the names of
certain town officials arc to be fou,nd
on I)' undcr the heading "Town of
lkkhertoll'n". Certain pay stations
arc listed, and s[)Iue out of town professional men as in other years.

St. Fraucis ChristlllRs
Party
The Progressive club of St Francb's pa rish sponsored a Christma~
part)' at the church basement last
Saturday afternoon. The following
progralll was given:
\Vekmnc
Barbara Young, Jackie Sullivan
Dialog
Elizabeth McKinnon, Helen Lemon
Song. "Christmas Bells"
Wilfrid Noel. ]r.
Song and dance, "The Old Red
Rocking Chair"
The White sisters
Claren~e Patenaude
Recitation
Janette Noel
Song
Anna Mae White
Tap dance
Song
Paul Baker, Nancy McKillop,
Marguerite McKillop, Helen Boyko
William Young
Reci tatiol!
Song
Mary McKillop, Helen Baril
Christmas dialog
Nine children
Songs
Helen Baril, Mary McKillop,
Anna Mae White, Louise Joyal,
Helen Boyko, Jeanette Noel'
Closing piece
Barbara Young, Jackie Sullivan

Moving pictures were shown at
the close of this program by John
Twenty-eight attended the La· Fitzgerald of Bondsville. Lorraine
dies' Social Union Christmas party, Noel was the piano accompanist.
held with Mrs. Ri. A. French. Wed- Rev. Raymond WI. O"Brien impersonated Santa Claus, distributing
nesday afternoon.
After the bu,siness meeting, gift's and candy to all.
Christmas carols were sung, -3.J1d all
recited .in unison. "'Twas the Night
Before Christmas," althou/!\1 only
Death of
one was able to go through to thl"
finish-and that was Gloria Wildey.
MU8 Theresa KeDDe.y
Presents prepared by Miss Stella
Miss Theresa Kennedy died yesWeston, were then distributed from
the tree, by passing the parcels, one terday afternoon at the State Hospi. by one, around the circle: to mUSic. tal in Northampton, ·where she' was
Whe~ . the music paused, the present taken about six weeks ago. She had
being passed belonged to the one not been well for some time.
Miss Kennedy was born in' Mon.holding it, -who then dropped out,
the procedure being repeated till all treal,Can., where he'r father wu a
had received a present:,. Miss Cath- cattle dealer. Her mother'smaid~n
name was Mary Doyle. Most of her
erine French was pianist,
Refreshments of rolls, baked Ij,fe was spent in the United' states,
beans, pickles, - candy and coffee the family coming to South Belcherwere serveq by. the hostess, assisted town about. 60 rears agci: FortY'"
by Mr~. Mary Ayers and .Mrs. Eth- four years ago the bouse' 'on-Sooth
Main street was pllrchased,-where
el Collis.
Miss Kennedy has sirice niade 'her
home. A'half- brother," Jerenii~
. Telepheae:Card.
Griffin, lived With her \iiltirhls '<Seith

L S. U. Christmas Party

-"The A;e~i~~'Le~i~~~~~ Awiil-'

tbenll.e

on January 7;'t936:Sinee
iaryha.veprepared advertising tele.-. had lived alone except for LIIC'
pbone cards, ,such as have been dii1' .
••

<

, , '

. " ' , '
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our ancestors were wont to construct
cute little balls of scent to be placed
among the dry;· goods storeel in the
closets.
Dy means of much plwcturing
and many whole clove~, an apple 01
an orange is made into an everlasting joy for those who like a spicy
Promptly our overwhelmcd
schedule wa.~ supcrfi1led with oranges and cloves. Thc family stampeded a usually dull winter spice
market and wore out their finger-
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series of discus.~ions based on "How
ber,
Can
I Learn to Teach Religion?" by
Here in its pleasant tomb
Lends springtime 10 December. Blanche Carrier.
A Christmas party [or the priIt's fun to rhYIllC1. If onc has mary department of the Congregatime, it's sublime. If you ain't got tional Church School. held at the
the time, it's a crime I
Parish House last Saturday after·
Sometimes rhymes comc to you in noon. included games. mngs, the
moments of exaltation, occasionaIly telling of a Christmas story by
in momcnts of Sl1,ffering. One of 1\1 rs. Kendig B. Cully and the disthe latter emerged chattering from tribution of gifts by Santa Claus.
the machine as I ~Iowly solidified in Refreshments were served.
a shivering sanctuary:
The J u.nior Department of the
Congregational
Church school held
One sad thing in seeking Jesus
it~
Christmas
tree
party at the 1',11'Is that chilly churches freczeus.
ish
House
on
Wednesday
afternoon.
To heaven is not a pleasant tri p
Games
were
played
and
refreshIf one takes it /1. la grippe.
menl, of cocoa. cake and cookies
Ah yes, it's fun to rhyme.
were served. Those in charge wen:
Mrs. Kendig B. Cully, Mr!\. Helen
Listen to the old dock below me- Allen and Robert Parsons.
tick, tick, tickj. It has cOl\ntcd off
another week of your life:

HE IS AN AMERICAN
tip~.
He is an American.
Then came the order for "approHe hears an airplane overhead.
Somebody might
and if he looks l;P at all, does so in priate \·erscs."
curiosity, neither in fear nor in the get a pDmander in ·his stocking and
wonder what in heck to do with it.
hope of seeing a protector.
His wife goes marketing, and her Nothing is really more absurd and
purchases are limited by her needs, embarrassing than a gift without ap·
her tastes, her budget, but not by parcnt usc. "Do we eat it or throw
it?"
"Many thanks for your
decree.
He comes home of an evening thoughtful gift. Kindly send direcLetter of Reminiscence
through streets which arc well light- tions." "That was truly an unusual "Thcre were shepherds and wise men
out in the night,
egg. Will it hatch in the sunlight
ed. not dimly in blue.
Rev. Dr. Kendig R Cully, minisfor God, wayfaring far;
Groping
or
should
we
use
the
incubator?"
He reads his newspaper and
ter of the Congregational Church,
knows that what it says is not con· "I ha\'e planted that lovcly bulb But they followed a beam and knew has received an interesting letter
they were right,
cocted by a bureau. but an honcst. you sent. I used a six-inch pan.
from Rev, gdward P. Kelly, 91
l"or
the darker the night, the bright· Central Street, Aburndale, wllO remWhcn
will
it
sprout?"
It
was
to
untrammeled dfort to present the
er the star.
forestall such notes that I was called
truth.
inisces concerning his occupancv of
in.
Did
you,
evcr
try
to
rhymc
a
. He has never had a gas mask on.
.the
parwnage on South Main Street.
There are shepherds and wise men
He has never been in a bomb- bunch of oranges and whole cloves.
The
following is an excerpt from his
still in the night,
Just mix in equal parts, sprinkle
proof shelter.
letter:
Groping for God. wayfaring far;
His military training. an R. O. T. with antique meter. use a dash of But still there's a beam from the ul.. I do not remember what tile pres- .
0.. course in college. he took because profanity. wrap in a page of Longent
arrangement of rooms (in the
timate light,
it excused him frolil the gym fellow's poems. and pu,t into the ma- .And the darker the night. the parsonage) is. \Vhen I lived there,
chine. Set the indicator at twentycourse.
it was the little square room on the
brighter the star."
He belongs to such fraternal ov' two. and wait a half hour.
back of the main part-the old part
By Prof. Frank 1'. Rand, of the house-and adjoining the
ganizations and clubs as he wishes.
Explaining /[. POlllllnder
1\1 ass. State College
He converses with friends and
newer part, the ell, whose ma11'ifest
Our grandmas knew, as we'vc heard
(The
Rands' Christmas Card)
cven with chance acquaintances, ex.destiny was to serve as refectory.
tcll.
pressing freely h is opinion on any
Being somewhat of an iconoclast.
That we arc judged by hOI\" we
subject, without fear.
however, and an insurrectionist asmell.
He does not expect mail will be
gainst too strict an interpretation of
~() in each closet they'd install
opened between posting and receipt,
:' Con~reg~tional Chureh ,predestina~ion and foreordination, 1
:\ pnrcupin)' little ball.
nor his telephone to be tapped.
.consigned the -apartment for a time
Constructed slowly and with c~re.r. ,r,... ,; . . ','" ';'NoteM
He carries an identification card
to moles and bats. and broke my
It sweetened all the stagnant ;11r.
only in case he should be the victim
In'
keeping
~vith
the
New
Year
meager
loaf in another part of the
This titillator of the no~e
of a traffic accident.
Suspended was among the clothes; . theme, Dr. Cully will preach on edifice.
He changes his place of dwelling.
(However), "for most of our s0For years on end, it functioned ,"Building for a Future Past." The
and does not report SU to the police.
distant
tomorrows
emerge
almost
be,
journ
in the 'debatable section'there.
He thinks of his neigh burs acruss
fore we realize, and soon recede into wasn't it somc sllch name, referring
international lxHdcrs-of thuse to \Vherever Grandma's family went, the past. What does this inter-re- to a difference of opinion betwecn
the north as though they were across That place was fragrant with the latedness of the time process imply Massachusetts and Connecticut, that
scent
a state line, rather than as foreignfor our living? Do we have any re' Belchertown and its appertaining
ers--{)£ those to the soutll more as Of spi.ces from the Orient.
!sponsibility for the fl~ture? Is it districts bore at one time ?-for
strangers. since they speak a lan- And Grandpa, leaving home with more desirable that we should "live most of our sojourn there, we abode
haste,
guage different from his, and with
in the past"?
by tradition. and ate our morsel in
Yet
fearful he wou.ld be disgraced
the knowledge that there are now
The Men's Class, which meets reg· the appointed room. I used to reBy lingering taint of alcohol,
mattcrs of difference between his
ularlyon Sundays at 10 a. m.. 'iri the' mark to my wife that the view of the
government and theirs, but of neith- Would pull a clove from out the Parish House, proposp.s to close 1939 sunsets from that window was a very
baller with an expectancy of war.
with a flourish. They arc planning considerable-though somewhat in·
He worships GOD in the fashion Then 10. his sin would be effaced!
OJ. "second breakfast" of doughnuts tangible--addition to my honorariof his choice, without let.
:and
coffee for their session next Sun- um as pastor ,and teacher. Thirty
In memory of the past we cherish,
His children are with him in his
day.
This will be their practical miles of splendid pictures, different
And lest traditions all should perish,
home, neither removed to a place of
reaction to a suggestion made some almost every day-and of the west
Accept this token now, we pray,
greater safety, if young, nor, if oldOU,r blessing too, the while we say, time ago that perhaps more men .wind that 'passeth and cleanseth
er, ordered ready to serve the state
"A sweet. old fashioned Christmas would be interested in getting up them,' not to mention freezing them
with sacrifice of limb or life.
earlier on Sunday mornings if there for a few months.
Day!"
He ha.~ his problems, his troubles,
were an "added attraction". The
"In the clearest weather I could
The second hurry order came .class is open to any man interested.
his ·uncertainties, but all others are
make out a row of tiny white dots on
not over shadowed by the imminence 'When a lady rushed into the office ,Discllssions are being based this
Blandford Ridge-the houses of the
and said: "I am giving my friends year on "The Return to Religion"
of battle and sudden death.
little villagl\. So much for the naked
some of my crabapple jelly for by Henry q. Link.
He is a fortu.nate maQ.
eye. With a field glass I could
'Christmas, I gave them blossoms
He is an American.
The Youth Fellowship will meet make out a little difference of size
from the same tree last May. I am in the Parish House on Sunday at
New York Suu
and shape to the dot at the end-the
thinking, 'Perfume in May-jelly in .6 p. m., when Raymond Kinmonth
village chu.rch. I couuldn't do as
There could be no better way to
December--only a memory later: and David' Farley will present what
well now .... "
end a year of uncertainties and disPlease do me a rhyml1. It can't be in their estimation are "The Ten
appointments than to read the above
over six Lines. The card is sman. Most Important Events of 1939."
editorial. It recounts a good many
May I have it this morning?"
OJ} Tuesday Dr. and Mrs. Cully
items that we Amer.icans may have
TOWIi Ite...
She was a lovely lady-but gosh, ,entertained at tea at the parsonage
forgotten to thank God for. What- I had a thousand things to do. HowPostmaster Mary G. Hanifin has
for young people of. the parish atever may be ahead, we have our feet
ever, I got down the machine, blew tending school out-of-town who are announced that in a six-day Christstill on solid ground. Much of the
o~t the .clove-dust, mixed blossoms
mas period, stamp sales totaled
at home for the holiday!;.
rest of the world is existing on
and jelly in equal parts, rhythmed
$510.73, compared with $436.33 in
The
Home
Department
of
the
qu.icksand.
taste, sct the line-limiter at six, the Church School will meet this after- 1938. So far in December, sales tll.........
,time-clock at twenty minutes, and noon at 2.30 in the home of Mrs. Ed- tal $962.75, compared with $853.71)
Dt"r.:Jlg CI,ristmfl.r Gift R1Uk
turned the switch.
Here's what ward M. Hunter.
in 193&. Parcel post business was
. We Do "Cllstom.-l7/ade" Verse came out:
also
better this year.
Niext
Tuesday
a
Church
School
First, there were the pomanders.
Leland
Miner of Main street unworkers'
conference
for
teachers
and
My ambitious wife, ever on the alert Beauty knows no wasteothers
interested
in
religious
educaderwent
an
operation for appendlcifor something to add to her already May's perfu.me makes room
tion will be held in the Parish House tis la.~t ft'riday morning at Holyoke
libr Christmas taste.
back-breeaking schedule, learned
:at
8 p. m. The group will begin a hospital.
Springtime
scent,
which
you
rememtl1rout;h the Extension Service that

.......

Now that you have had full opportunity to EYE
Chevrolet for '40-now that you know it's "The
Beauty Leader"-we are more than eager to have
you TRY IT and experience its amazing road action!

_...

I

-'

It has hair-trigger getaway! Its Super-Silent
Valve-in-Head Engine enables you to accelerate
from 5 to 25 miles per hour with almost unbelievable speed! Its Exclusive Vacuum-Power Shift gives
an exclusive kind of handling ease-its Perfected
Hydraulic Brakes the very highest degree of safety!
And in the combination of all these factors-in
over-all performance with over-all economy-the
motor world just doesn't hold its equal!
Eye it . . . Try it ... Buy it ... and convince
yourself, "Chevrolet's FIRST Again!"
85-H.P. VAl'#E-IN-HEAD SIX

AND UP,

$659

'Dca' taxes (II an)'). optlono' equipment and acc8$1orie.s-6?stru. Pr/ul
subject to chanlle without notlc..
Bumptrr guards - extra on M(u'n

-lit Flint, Michl"an. Tramportal/on bused on rail rate'. ,tate and

B! S.,/fils.

J\ Genera' 1.'otan

1'01.,..

nChevrolet's FIRST Againr'

Belchertown Motor Sales, Inc.
Main street!.
'.,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kelley spent ents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. ArTown Items
James Flaherty, a student at.\ the weclwend in Bo;>ton as guests of nold of Kew Gardens, N. Y.
Mr.. and Mrs. E. Clifton Witt enHoly Cross college, Worcester, is'· Mr. Kelley's brothers and sister.
Prize winners ~t th~ Progressive
tertained
at Christmas, Mrs. Witt's
spending the Christmas recess with:'
Mrs. Emma Green and Mrs. Iva
club card party, held.at the home of
brother
and
, family, Dr. and Mrs.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas: Gay attended a Christmas celebraMrs. Aubrey Lapolice on WednesDaniel
Coleman,
and son and
Flaherty,
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
day, were Mrs. John Cronin, Mrs.
daughter
of
Wellesley.
Mrs. Eila
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Shumway of E. White in Longmeadow on SunMichaud and Miss Kathleen LaWitt
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
E. Shores
Jackmn street entertained over the. day. Mrs. Gay was a guest on Monpolice.
spent
Christmas
day
with
Mrs.
.week-end and holiday, Mrs. Shum~ day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Annie Austin went to
\\Titt's
son
and
wife,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
way's brother and his wife, Mr. and Burt Collis, .and Mrs. Green was .a
Springfield last Friday to spend
Henry
H.
Witt.
Mrs. Ralph Gould,' and Mrs: gtwst of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.. Moore.
Christma.~. with her daughter, Mrs.
Mr.. and Mrs. Howard Dickin!icm
Gould's mother, Mri,. Ethel Wood
Miss Ruby Knight spent ChristLouise Bidwell.
and
son, Harvey Dickinson, spent
of Scarsdale, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs;· mas with Rev. and Mrs. Walter O.
Mrs. Julia Thresher and dau:ghChristmas
with Mr. and Mrs. DickGeorge Parsons and daughter, Mis~ Terry of Southbridge.
ter, Miss Elsie Thresher, spent
inson's
daughter
and family. Mr.
Miss Mildred Cooley spent ChristlMildred Parsons of Northampton;
Christmas day with Mrs. Thresher's
and
Mrs.
Roger
Taft and' two
were Christmas day guests of Mr; mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
da.ughter and family, MIl. and Mrs.
daughters
of
Sterling,
and MrSt. Sh.umway.
M. L. Cooley of Sixteen Acres.
..:Hugh ·Parker of Springfield.
.
Mr.. and Mrs, J. Howell CoOItof
Miss Barbara Baggs of New.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ri. Newman enJames R. Collard of New York
Park
street. entertained on Christmas
York City spent Christmas with her, tertained a £amily party on Sunday
Oity'spent the holiday week-end at
Mr.
and
Mrs. Lincoln Cook and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. MiJ(on C! afternoon, there being fifteen Shaw's
his home in town.
three
da.ughters
and their father a&lId
Baggs of Main street.
; present, representing practically a
Hubert Greene, a student o{
mother,
Mr.
and
Mrs. J. V~ COok.
About 25' shut-ins in the Congre~ complete line-up of that family. Mlj.
Loyola college, Montreal, is home'
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. Hnllaad
gational parish were rementbere~ and Mrs. Newman spent Christmas
for his holiday vacation of two
of the old Enfield road. are spending
with Christmas b3skets by th~ day with Mr. ·and Mrs. John Musiel
weeks.
the remainder of the wintel1in New
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gabel of Church School and the December of Ware.
York City. MJ\ and Mrs, HwIsbD
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully and
. Providence,. RI:I., spent Christmas· group of the church. . The You~~.
Holland~d son, .Hu4s0n, Jr;.·. .··iD
Fellows~ip sang carols at a numi>Ct Mrs, Cu:lly have had as their guests
~with Mrs. Gabel's parents, Mr. and
New York jor the wee~l
.•
of hoines SundaY' nigh~. . . , during' the week Mrs. Cully's par~rs.Harry E .. Sessions of South
"

.. ,
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HOLLAND fARM

BARGAIN WEEK!

On the Old Enfield Road
White H.olland Turkeys

CASH AND CARRY SALE

FRI .. , SAT., DEC. 29 - 30
Loretta Yonng

David Niven

"ETERNALLY YOURS"

\Ve quote the following prices for goods at our store for

tlie week ending Jan. 10th.
These prices for CASH only.
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wedne~

-----

HAPPY C"
• \'Ware
\,
I, NEW
YEAR
asmo

Watch and Clock Rapairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON

day afternoons except holidays.

per 100 Ihs.

Choice Cr=,(;~-d Corn
," "
Meal and \\Thole Corn
"
Provender, Corn and Oats ground
per
2!
bu.
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb .•
"
"
Choice Poultry Oats. 40 Lb.
per 100 Ib~.
Choice Ground Oats
" "
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
"
Cottonseed Meal. 41 %
"
O. P. Oil Meal
I.
Wheat Bran
I.
Standard Wheat Middlings
Occident Mixed Feed
"
Larro Dairy Ration
" II
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ration
" II
Blue Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration
"
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy
"
Wl"rthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
"
Wirthmore Ccmplete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg Mash. with C. I,. Oil
~!in6t Chick Starter. C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Graill~
Minot Scratdl Feed
I,'oultry Wheat
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried' Brewers Grai n5
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration
Minot Gr.owing Ration

..

$1.55
1.55
1.65
1.55
1.65
1.75
1.75
2.15
2'20
1.60
1.60
1.70
2.20
2.10
2.00
2.00
2.50
2.25
2.30
2.35
2.10
2.00
2.20

Waldl_ker

020

"IN THE CITY
OF DARKNESS"

Charlie Chlln

SUN., MON., DEC. 31 - JAN. J
Contlnuou 6 Both Day.

Lew Ayers

Lionel Barrymore

"The SECRET 01 DR. KILDARE"
'Melvin Douglas

'FOR SALE-Estate of Mrs. Lizzie Dodge Egleston, Federal street.
Incjuiries to be made at this address
or telephone 137.
ElIison·D. Dodge, Executor
tf
ACCEPT OUR INVITATION
FURNISH YOUR HOME WITHOUT COST. Act as secretary to
club of 5 women. Members SAVE
from 30 to 40 cents on every dollar
spent on HIGHEST QUALITY
grocery products.
Money Back
Guarantee.
FREE DELIVERY.
Convince yourself. Write IMPERIAL PRODUCTS COMPA.NY,
1072-1076 Tremont' St., Boston,.
Mass.

Jonn Blondell

"AMAZING MR. WILLIAMS"
Tues., Wed., Thu., Jan. 2 - 3 - 4
4 Lane Sisters

Claude Rains

"FOUR WIVES"
Victor Mcl;aglen

Sally Eilers

-~

"FULL CONFESSION"

Glark's

flo~er

Sho,

:i

466 Dwight St.
HOLYOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

mnt Jflnwfr.ll, J)lunrr.I.lln

anll

mr~lItl1p

PER
CENT
Interest is being paid on Su"
ings Account Shares by tbe

Ware Co-operative Baak
a holiday. This'month's committee
II
hns never paid less. 'fbis i.
1.75
charge
of
supper
and
entertainlhe highest permitted by Ute
in
2.10
~tate Bank COlllmissioner.
You
ment ~vere Joseph Kempkes, Charlc.'
1.70
pay $1 per month for each 511...
'E'. Au,stin, ,James Lemon and John
2.20
you subserib!,.
Interest c.....Wood. Throul;th the courtesy of the
2.10
pounded four times II year.
Ryther arid,,.Warren Company, moV!'
Paymel: ts U1&y be made al
ing pictures" relating to building in"
Owing to the condition of affairs throughout the world.
JACK~ON'S STOllE
sula~ion.~vere shown by Mr. Adams
grain and feed prices are liable to sudden chang-es. therefore we
----=--.of' the Johns~Mansville Compan}.
cannot guarantee prices. only from day to (hiy. Our prices will
H,. L. Ryther arid H. Morgan Ryalways be as low a~ conditions will allow.
ther were g~ts.
Energy 20% Dairy Ration 110W $1.90 per 100 lbs.
The SOCial Guild ~vill serve a pubTHE RYTHER & WARREN CO.
lic su,pper at ·the Parish House next
Belchertown, i\'lass.
Wednesday evening at 6.30. The
Dec. 29. 1939
~0111mittee Consists of Mrs. William
Dial 2211
Pero, Mrs. Blake S, Jackson, Mrs. G .
. _ - - - - - - - - - C. Allen, Jr., ,Miss Dorothy Barton
and Miss Mary Marshall .
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Coomes
Christmas Services
of
Baltimore,' Md., were Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. ~. F. Shumway had
of Mr. Coomes's sister, Mn,. CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRAItV
gu,ests
as guests on Monday, Mrs. ShUlIliPiper
of Maple street.
W.
S.
Thursdays-2.lS to 4.4S p. m.
Christmas services at the three way's sister. Mrs. Mary Sellew and
Fridays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m.
churches in town were largel y at- three children of Middletown, Ct.;
her
brother
and
wife,
Mr,.
and
Mrs.
Saturdays-2.1S
to 4.45 p: m.
tended Sunday.
Granle
NoteI'
Charles
H.
Sanford
and
daughter.
At th.e Congregational church the
Installation 'of .officers \vi\1' Lake and 6.30 to 8.30 p. m.
chorus choir rendered special music Miss Jun'e Sanford. and Mrs. Shumplace' at the, meeting of Union
;with processional and rcce~sional way's son and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Grange nex't Tuesday·,e,vening. Dep-'
Death of
hymns, under the direction of Miss Donald Terry.
nty
Arthur
Glynn
and
su.ite
of
AmMrs. Naylor, who makes her home
Mary L. Allen, organist. Follow.Misl Theresa Kennedy
herst will be the installing offic'!rs.
with
her daughter, Mrs. Richard N.
ing the Christmas prayer the re-continued from page 1sponse, "Silent Night," was sung by Dickinson of Amherst road,' is ill
with
pneumonia.
With Our Subscribers on the 'first floor. She ~vas a dressthe junior choir. Rev. Dr. Kendig
A recent letter from Mrs. FrederR Cully's sermon theme was "The
maker for many years.
(Clipping sent by a Subscri~r)
ick J. Thomas of Taunton speaks 01
Perennial Christmas."
She leaves no near relatives, cousWe do not know that Amos and ins in this town being Mrs. Patrick
.. Special music at the Methodist Mr. Thomas having been ill for the
Andy figured this thing out, but Keyes and Mrs. Joseph Flaherty of
churcli: waS in charge of Mrs. Ethel last year.
George Shil!lmon and family sOmetime when you feel that you are South Belchertown.
Collis, organist and director. "The
Light of the World" was the sub- have moved to the Tilton place in the' spending too mnch time on the job,
The funeral' will be held tomorrow
, ject of the sermon preached by Rev. Washington district, and Mr. and just run over these calculations and morning at Loftus' Funeral Parlors
Mrs. Harlan Davis have moved to you will see you d.o not work much in Palmer at 8.30, followed by high
·:Horatio F. Robbins, minister..
after all.
. . High mass at midnight at St. their new ,home thus vacated.
mass of requiem at St. Francis
Another unrecorded removal is There are days in the year
365 church ·at 9. Burial ·will 'be in
Francis's church was attended by a
that of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. You sleep 8 ho'ms a day
. large number.
122 Thorndike.
-' "Christ the Light of the World," Schmidt, J f.., to the GigUere place
243
Balance
'. : ,.thecandlelighting service at the on J.ackson street.
Albert Markham and family have VOL' rest 8 hours a day
122
Congregational church at 11.15. an
. " innovation 'here, brought out about moved to the ,home of his mother,
Balance
121
",75. This impressive service cen" Mrs. Mary Markham, on' North
'. tered around "The Symbolism of Main street.
Waiter C. Gold of Cambridge is
': . 'Light," "Light in our Homes."
visiting
his sister, Mrs. L. H. Black-'
Balance
,' ... "Christ the Light of, the World"
mer,.
Half
Saturday
all
,year
and "The Sharing of the Light."
Miss Ethel Corliss, a teacher in
.The candlelighters were Miss E'lthe
schools of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
Balance
." ;.. -eanor Shaw and Walter Wadsspending
her vacation at her home in Legal holidays in year
; .:'.' rworth,; ushers, Miss Joyce Spencer
.:. and .Robert Duncan; Senior Deacon town.
Mr. and Mrs. Har.old F. Peck of
Balance
LllWis H. Blackmer and Mrs. Ray"
Cottage
street
spent
the
holidays
at'
1
h.our
a
day
for
lunch,
:"'..~ .mohd A: Kinmonth, . president of
:;: ..:·the.· Social Guild, were the repre- Meriden, Conn., guests of Mr. and
. . ~'senhltives of the' church" bearing Mrs. Harry P. Jackson,
The, regular monthly meeting of 2 oweeks vacation
.' c... ·tlie ,lighted candles. Each person
the
firemen, was.' held' on ,Tuesda v" ~. ,:.
, :' ~carried' a . lighted candle' as they
evenil)gby
rea~n:of Monday heing; '. ,
left' the service.
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Caucuses Com,...,g
Pu,blished in ll~elchcrtown
\
The Republican town committee
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and will meet at the selectmen's room
tri~xt week Friday night, Janu.ary
Publisher
.12, ,at 7.30, to'''receive names to be
placed on, the list for the' caucus,
which wil\ be held Monday evening,
January 15, in Memorial hall, at
7.45. Next Friday night is the last
SUNDAY
date to get names on the list"
'The Democratic town committee
,':-Congregational Church." ',;,,;y.:ev. Kendig
Cully, Ph. D,., will meet in Memorial hall next
Tuesday evening at 7.30 to prepare
Pastor.
,Men's Class, under the leadership a slate for the Democratic caucus 'to
of Charles L. Randall, in the, Parish be held in Memorial hall, Wednesday evening, January 17, at 8.
House at 10 a. m.
]uaior, Intermediate and Senior
~ents of the Church School

·n.

m.

tutinc
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Plea8e! Please!. Please!

~ginners-Primary

Department
The fire department wishes it to
~.;.the Church School at 11 a. m. in be understood once and for all that
the PllJish HOllSe.
342i is to be dialed only TO RE¥orning Worship at 11 a. m. PORT A FIRE and not to inquire
_Sacrament ,of Holy C~mmu.nion. about one. This is important, as a
Meditation,;~Do This."
,
second alarm might come in any'
Youth Fellowsliip meeting in the minute and the 'line would be bus)',
Parish HQuse at 6 p. m. "Churches
be terrible.
around -about Us," I.
, ' --'Methodist Church. Rev. Horatiiil( R6bhins; Pastor .
,Morning yvorship at 10.55 a. m.
The ,board of registrars announces'
.Holy Communion.
"Jesus the
the
following meetings for the regLord.~~ .'
istration
of voters:
Church School at 12.00 m.
\Vednesday.
January 10, at MeJunior Leagu.e at ,4 p. m.
morial
hall
from,
7 to 9 p. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Saturday,
January
20, at FrankMiss Ruttiella Conke}',' leader.
lin school from 2 to 4 p. m.
Wednesday, January 24. at Memorial hall from noon till 10 p. m.
The town' election will be held
February 5. - The.' nan'ies of nomi--,
n~es must be filed on or before J anuary 18 at,Sp. m.

of the regular meeting of the 1'.-'1'.
A., next Tuesday night in Memorial
hall at 8, when Dr. L. Leland Dud-·
George Ely Soon
ley, superintendent of schools in
George Ely Scott, 74. died Sun Amherst, will speak on "Industrial
day in East Weymouth, after a lin- A rls in the Schools."
gering illness. He had been a resident here since October, 1915, coming from Springfield.
_ Big ForNt Service Crew
He ~vas in the dry goods business
J. Howell Cook, our local Forest
in Springfield 30 years, being assc·
Service technician, reports that he
ciated with \V. D. Kinsman, his work
'had to wait a long' _whjle for help to
beginning at the .age of 14 and culclear up the fire, h::zard. in the
minating in partnership in 1901.
woods, but apparentl j!he is going to
For two and one-half years he was.
have plenty this season, as he reassociated \vith his brother, Marceivedalmost 100 men "from Chicosilall, at Scotts' Laundry, retiring
pee last Friday and he is extecause of poor health.
pecting 300 more from Chicopee to·
Mr. Scott served on the High day and tomorrow; he also states
school building committee in 1923; that 30 men are coming in from
had been' on the town finance com- NoithamptOil today. '
mittee, and was school committeeman
\"'hen these men are all located, it
for six years. being chairman for
will make between 450 and 500 men
five years. He was a trustee of the working in town.
Congregational
church
several
years,' a: member of Vernon Lodge of
M,asoris; and past patron of Mt. Ver·
Supper and Entertainnon chapter, 0 .. E. S. No mattcr
what ihe task assigned him, he perment
fanned his duties with characteristic
The supper and entertainment a,t,
the Parish', House on Wednesday'
evening were quite worthwhile.' The
supper was, of course., delectable,
and the talk by Steven Hamilton of
M. S. C. was most delightful. The
supper tables were gaily trimmed
and carried lighted candles.
Mr, Hamilton showed paintings,
scores of them, which he made while
in Labrador last \vinter and finished
befo~e he returned. His pictures
were most pleasing and his descriptions of life in the far north most il-'
lwninating. At the close of his talk.
he put on attire such as he wore during that memorable winter.

Death of

There are ~o muny possible
coJl1bination~ when four low digits
arc taken in combination. The other
nigllt when a small house was in
flames, the mother did not have her
g-Iasses on and could not rCllll'mber
the nUlllber. Consequently she dialed
the "Operator" and reported quite
a \Va i t before gelL ing' the connection.
To forestall like diCCiculty, we
tem.

W c Grcet Bilt ami i/it'flrio/t S/1<I7I1
have pasted a sizeable piece of
011 Their T1/'Cllty-FiJIIr A IIl1i~ bright red paper on the bottom of
the new canl. On it we have printvcrsary
ed in larg'c black letters: "In Case
She was young and she W;IS felch in; of Fire-Dial 3421." ;t slicks out
He wan't imIllIIl1L'-'nd love is ketch- like a blaze itself, and that's thu
way wu want it.
inNo one 'warned him, 'nd remember
~ ......
Hands gets cold when it's December. II's Tililc 10 Flied tit .. Birds/Jilt DOIt't Feed 'Em 1'0 tlte
He was hand;,ull1 at that ageCats!
Quite an ackter on the stage;
Before the snow came and immcRermantic ways that made her
diately after, we had seen scarcel),
blush;
'Nd marked down after thu Christ- a bird around lhe place for weeks.
Then we got busy with suet, crumbs,
mas rush.
and grain. Lo, a miracle. Bright
That was quite a spell ago,
eyes must have been watching, for
But, by gosh, they made a go
almost inllnediately the tree and
Of what's called matrimonyal bliss;
porches lVere alive wilh visitur~.
Else I lI"uudn't be writin this.
We run :I democratic hostel, and
She larned him much he needed sure, doves anel starlings are as ~....e1come
'Nd when she coodn't lam llim more, as the rarer sorts, as long as they
She writ the extry thing'S all down, arc hung'ry. Nothing is banned,
'N d taut em to the kids in town.
and nothing banded. \OVc arc neither choosy nor scientific.
The coarses that he llCdn't passed
Feeding the birds is much more
He hed to take at home at last.
universal now than it was a few
I-Ie hez a much edvanced degree
),ears back. The work of al\ sorts
Frum ~[arion II 'nd Marjorie.
of nature clubs has accomplished a
It must be tuff, sum hev deduckted.
great deal.
fiy women three to be instruckted.
Howevcr, with all the kindness
Bill stands up g(KJd. but now and being shown our all-winter friends,
then
a good many people ar:: unwittingHe grabs an ax 'nd kills a I,en.
ly leading them into death-traps by
prctending to bcliel'c that the law
Managin 'lI'omen and handlin axes
of survival docs not huld in their
ClUUS in handy, collectin taxes.
own backyards. I refer to those
'Nd the patiunce he got, contro1\in
folks whu try to mix cats with birds.
his speakin,
Now in spite o[ all evidence to
Is a danged good thing' in a Pl'Otusthe contrary, cats do like birds in a
tunt deekin.
most intimate sort of way. It
13ut I gotter be serious, levittv shed,- doesn't take pussy long' to find
dinIV here t I1e I unc I1 counter is, and he
Taint offrn that a Silver Weddin
learns vel')' speedily how to plan
Ken take the praze, ken stand the h is attack 'When no one is around to
g'ush,
\\,al'e a broom ur to fling a rock.
Without sumbuddy hevin to blush;
There nre kindly ladies who arc

,
i'

'Nd Illebbe the groom, 'nd Illcbbe the sure that cats (or at least their cat)
bride
are not naturally carniverous. Feed
Wud liketer run to a kornur 'nd the pet a saucer of milk, keep all
hidemeat from her diet, and she will
have
no interest in meat. 'Taint
But evry dummcd thing a feller cud
so! That same beloved pussy will
say
saunter
forth, and even if lady
On this, your Anniversry Day,
enough to leave your own birdies
Woodnt be half-woodnt be qual'- alonc, will have no scruples about
teryour neighbors'.
Of all he cud, of all he otter.
Which leads us to kindly advice.
It's folks like you that sets the pace If you own a cat and also love birds,
For helpful livin in a placefeed the cat plenty of meat as well
strong
to
enas
mil k. Don't encourage the aniIt's love like yourn,
mal
to seek dessert out-of-doors.
door,
town
more
seIf
the
cat is too expensive to feed
That makes the hU,1
~
it
is
one of the type that get~
i
curepIcked
up
in spring kittenhood to
It's kids like yourn, home-trained
amuse
the
children and has since
'nd sound
of
kids
you
like
grown
too
large to be amusi.ng cr
That's the sort
valuable,
it
·would
seem to be a good.
aroundtime to end the story. Half-starved
Which makes me wanler say, with or " poor Iy-balanced" cats are verily
'
cheers,
a scourge to winter birds.
If you own a cat and don't care
Hooray fur twent)';-five grand
years
. I
to f eed it properly, I should. sugHooray fur Marion 'nd Bill
gest at least eliminating the home
'N<i all they mean to Belcher f ee d'mg station, and thus give the
Hill.
birds a head start. It's hal'dly fair
to set a trap. That is, if you just
We Try a New Way To Remember can't bring yourself tQ e1imin~ting
TI,at Most Elusive Fire-Alarm the cat. All S. P. C. A. people are
Number
acquainted ,with that quirk of human
nature, which can't bring itIt is not an easy thing to memoself
to
take animal· life abruptly,
rize a number in this new dial sysbut does not hesitate to pu.t it to the

•••

torture of ling-ering starvation by
deserting' it in a lonely place for
sUllie "kind fanner" to feed.
I [ you own no cal and want to
feed birds on your own place, the
advice is a bit on tl.:e "tough" side.
Personally" I have nu feelings of
cOlllplllclion for c:ltty invaders.
Thcy arc unlicensed uutlaws, appropriate only to their native barns or
sofa cushions. They have no invitation to participate indirectly in
my bird-food. They arc to be
sunk on sight, not internedior the
duration. Moreuver, they seem to
know it. I have never killed or
WOll.nclcd one, but they seem to steer
clear.
On the whole though, cats arc, lazy creatures. Feed them thoroughly at hOllle and they'll be indifferent
hunters at best. Star'/e ur neglect
them and they revert quickly to the
predatory state.
Listen to thu old clock below metick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:
"Change lays not her hand upon
truth"-S1IJitlbllr1lc

Congregational Church
Note.
The Sacrament of HoI), CommuJlJion will be observed during Monting \OVorship on Sunday. Dr. Cully's meditation will consider the
positive note involver. in the sacrament, "Do This."
At the 6 o'clock meeting of the
Youth Fellowship in the Parish
I-Jouse a new series of Illeetings de"uted to the theme, "Chu.rchcs
around about Us," will be instituted. l\liss Joanne Gates will present
some of the reasons for our having
so Illany denominations in Christendom.
The Social Guild, the chu.rch
women's organization, will meet
next Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. at
the parsonage. This meeting was
originally scheduled for the Parish
House, but work~en will be bu:;y
there redecorating. the meeting
r~m. The guest speaker will be
Miss Marjorie Curtis, director of
religious edu.cation in
Second
church, Holyoke. Miss Curtis, who
is the daughter of a former ministe;
of Enfield church, ·will speak on the
subjt:ct, "Adventuring in the Church
School." She is a graduate of
Hartford School of Religiou.s Education.
The teachers of the Church School
met on Tuesday evening for their
monthly workers' conference.
On Sunday afternoon members
of the January Group, ~..,hose chairmen are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A.
Upham and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Ap,derson, will be gu.ests at the parSOilage from:4 to 6 o'clock.
;On N.ew Year's day Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Kendig B. Cully attended a
supper in the parsonage of Center
church, New Salem, for the ministers and their families participating
in the Pelham Rural Fell<Jwship.
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A local committee has been form,.
ed and a certain per cent of the
money raised will be left with this
committee for local needs.
Following is the committee: Harold F. Peck, chairm:lIl; Lewis H.
Blackmer, treasurer; Dr. George E.
McPherson, Rev. George n. Healy,
Rev. Kendig II. Cully, Charles L.
Randall, Mrs. Karl Grout, Mrs.
William Pero, Isaac A. Hodgen.

The Universal Week of Prayer
will begin next Sunday with Holy
Communion. The subject of the
meditation will be "Jesus the Lor<l."
Miss Rttthella Conkey will be the
leader for the Epworth League devotional meeting at 7.00 p. m.
The cast for the onll act play,
"The Whirlwind," will have a rehearsal next Friday evening. This
play, together with two other oneact plays, will be given by the Epworth League in Belchertown in the
ncar futu.re.
Prayer meeting will be resurilcd
Thursday eV(~ning. The pastor is
to continue the stue:y of the Book
of Revelation.
A lll~l1lber of the members of the
local Methodist church arc planning
to attend a great Methodist Advance Meeting to be held in Boston
on Jan. 16 at Symphony Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. French, Miss Catherille French, Mrs. Iva G. Gay,
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Robert Carrington and Miss Florence Carrington attended the New Year's
Eve social at the parsnnage in
Ware. The program closed with a
brief devotional service, led by Rev.
Horatio F. Robbins. At 11.30 p.
m. a message from Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam was listened to from
WBZ of Boston.
Refreshmp.nts
lVere served during the evening.

I '
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PAGE THREE

Belchertown started not only an' ~ha~ somethi 115 has been doing and
economy move in 1939, bu.t it started lI1dlcatcs thaI. the town has a future.
New Voters' Lists
a thrift mOlf!:, as, due to an arA colorful, yet sad event of the
--continued from page 1rangement 'With the Wan- Savings year, was the auction at the Fuller
The registrars have just issued
the t~W? wil.1 be cunstructed, thc city bank, pupils in the schools started estate when a tent was pitched on the new voters' lists. The following
of Spnngfleld bearing a sizeable depositing sums regularly in that grounds on an au.tumn day by pro- data concerning them may be of inpart of the expense. This project institution.
fessional auctior.~ers, and precious terest:
has been appruved by Washington
The Park Association fertilized a~d valuable house fu,rnishin'gs were
466
and it now remains for Springfield trees at the south end of the park dIsposed of to a crowd that came Precinct A-Men Voters
Precinct A-Women Voters
432
to apportion its own expense. The and purchased sand boxes, settees fro~ far and ncar.
proposed sewer will empty into the and rubbish containers for the conClaPP Memorial library and the
898
State School filter beds, the town to veniencc of the pll,blic and a better ~Iistorical association had bequests Total
bear its proportionate share of main. k.ept common. This was made pos_ 1ll.lllclllory. of George \OV. -Scott, a Precinct B-Men Voters
139
tenance.
Sl bl e tIlroug h donations by several fOI mer reSI d ent 0 f the town.
Precinct IJ-Women Voters
102
The Valuation and Taxes of the organiz<itions.
The tree-planting
Dr. Cully received his doctor's dctown, which ltad not been printed in ~art of the program had to go over ~ree at Hartford Seminary Founda- Total
241
15 years, <were published in 1939.
lIlto 1940.
tlOn ancl was married in his own
Total Men Voters
605
Worl: was started on the Lawrenct'
The American Legion sponsored church here, an event not often duTotal \Vnmen Voters
531
Parsons Recreation Field, and an, an historic trip to Boston for school plica ted.
other gift of the kind was announc. children, also an essay contest, a
Death took its usual quota of our
1,139
ed, Dr. Morris Landers' and l'al- poultry, C Iub, etc., and entertained citizens
"'dg ar C . •'V'Itt, an ou.t- Grand Total
rick H. Landers of Detroit giving the 40 and 8, when that body put on s~an~ing .citizen and exceedingly ac1n January of last year there
the town land to the west of Frank- a major memorial service on May tlVe III hIS day in town and church were 1,235 voters, but due to death
lin school for playground purposes, 28, whun suveral drum and bu.gle affairs, passed away. Mrs. Abbie S. and removal, the number is somethe grounds to be called the Ellen corps from surrounding towns and Walker, mother of Chauncey D. what less at the present time.
-Landers Playground, in memory of cities helped to make a oolorful Walker, first Belclwrtown World
their mother.
spectacle.
War soldier to give his life overseas,
The installation of the modern diSt. I,'rancis parish held a lawn and for whom the local Legion post
Group Meeting
al telephone system was a history- party, sponsored a minstrel and put was named, also passed into the
The December G.roup did a wonmaking event of the year.
on the movie, "Golgotha," as a Len.- Great Beyond.
derful
piece of work, but one almost
19j9 will be remembered as the ten contribution. A class of eighty
Dwight chapel featured considerwishes
he belonged to the January
ye?,r when water in the Swift River was confirmed in M·ay. Rev. David ably in the year's news, and the
~rollp.
too, for on next Thursday
Valley began to rise for the final E. Shllrin was succeeded as assistant Friendly Neighbors' club came into
lllght
the
group is meeting for a
lIoocling. The most imposing "fu- pastor bj' Rev. Raymond O'Brien.
existence there.
free
supper
at 6.15 at the parish
At the Congregational church the
TI-IE STATE SCHOOL
neral procession" to view the "reand
after
that there is an inhouse
mains" was that sponsored by the installation of a furnace with oil
The following items concerning
teresting
program.
There will be
men's clu.bs of the Congregational burner was consummated at the par- activities at the State School, culled
singing
led
by
Alfred
Walters,
and Methodist cllllrches in the late ish house, the "Blue Meadow School" from reports there, will be of interhead
of
the
Salvation
Army
in
summer. In January there was a was presented, and the Williston est.
Springfield,
a
slide
trombonist
reception to those who had moved to glee club appeared 'at the men's supThe principal work in the farm
Belchertown frolJl the fated valley, per. Calendars were inaugurated at department centered around the of note. There will be an address
the above-mentioned churches also the morning worship service and new clearing up of the newly-acquired on Finland by John Salo, head of
the Springfield Auto Body Co. of
hymnals were secured. The variou:; Lamson property.
sponsoring this event.
Much hurricane-felled lumber was seasons of the church ~vere appropriValue of articles produced in the Springfield. He came to this COWlsalvaged. A government mill at atcly observed.
various industrial rooms during toe try as a stowaway and made good,
and has an absorbing story to tell.
Stolar's was busy all summer and
The Methoclist church was remod- year was ~15,301.41.
Holland lake was filled to overflow- el1ed and redecorated in 1939. A
A total of 1,476,598 pounds was ~oesn't . that sound interesting?
ing with logs for their preservation stairway leading directly into the run through the laundry during 1 here WIll also be a discussion as
to just what project the January
against time of need. Another hur- main auditorium was installed, new 1939.
The sawmill was repaired and re- Grou.p will undertake.
ricane of "baby" size struck the sidewalls were put on and the inLeaders of the group and those
town June 17.
terior painted-all by the men of the conditioned. There was hauled to
The fire department answered churr!!.. A steam heating plant was the mill and stacked 312,000 board making arrangements are Mr. and
countless calls. Losses included the also ,put in as part of a project still feet of pine lumber. 900 cords of Mrs. F. A. Upham and Mr. and
Garvey barn, the Picard place, the going on. A community auction, wood were hauled to the power Mrs. Francis Anderson.
Robert Shaw house, the Sylvester sponsored by the primary depart- house.
Smith place at Dwight and the ment of the church school, was enter800 yards of loam <were hauled
Town Item.
parts of houses on Everett Avenue taining and remunerative.
The from the Metropolitan watershed to
that "accidentally" 'went up in men's club sponsored a minstrel and the in~titution for grading.
The fire department was called at
flames the Night before the Fourth. the young folks pu.t on a Tom
Alterations were made in two
1.30 last Friday morning to a fire
The biggest forest fire was in the Thumb wedding.
dairy barns and forced-ventilation
at the small house of Robert Shaw
There was a veritable epidemic of installed in same.
north part of the town where hunon Jabish street, near the brook_ The
dreds of acres were burned over, ne- building construction, either new or'
The interior of one standpipe was
one-story building· was in flames
cessitating calling in the state remodeled or reerected from houses painted.
when they arrived. Water was obforest fire equipment.
Ii c~ing from out the Swift River
A six-pen addition to the cow hostained from the brook and the fire
Gould's Servicenter was construc\-' sailey. The long list includes: pital was constructed and equipped.
was soon extinguished, but practied at the corner of Jabish and Park Henry Eskett put up" a new house·
The storm-damaged fence around
cally nothing remains of the house or
streets on the site of Kimball's Ra- Rialph Thompson pu{'oo a new ad~ the institution burial ground was reof the shed and henhouse' nearby.
dio-Sport, Shop, which was torn dition, Osborne Davis's new house' is built.
Mr. Shaw saved only part of the
down. Mr. Kimball transferred his in process of construction the HubPainting and rede~rati'Jn was furnishings of the house. It apbusiness to quarters at the head of bard house went up just'.acrossthe done at countless buildings.
pears that the fire started from· the
N~rth Main street.
,road, Hudson' Holland put on sizeA led-letter day at the institution
Chimney, the sparks igniting· the
. L. G. Warren withdrew from the able ells, the Kirby hopse is under '\Vas the afternoon of the drum and roof. The estimated loss of personfirm of Ryther & Warren, by reason construction, C. H.Sanford':\ new bugle corps contest staged on· the
al effects is ~200. The loss is part~
of ill health. The firm reorganized house is progres)ling, Edith' P~e~- !;C,~~L[I'oundS.
Iy covered by insurance.
'...
as The Ryther & Wa~ren Company. Miller· has erected a new house 011
TwobOY5~:!"1'\d six girls received About 20 were present at a sur~
Pa~l ~quires st:lrt~ a novel en- the Daniel Shays highway" Max diplomas in June, having completed prise New Year's party given in
terpnse m thll~ummer,. when he e- Bock and Bill Atkins and Otto Bills 5th grade wwk.
.
honor of John Collis at his hOme &ast
rected six modelri overnight cabins have putu.p houses on Allen street,
At the end ~f the year, ,Nov. 30, Saturday night. Those present· innear his station on the Daniel Shays Richard, Dickinson has completed his there were 30 males and 75 females
cluded members of his class and
highway.
lunch and.gas stand on the Amherst out on parole, and chosen from the
friends f~om Springfield ~nd GranThe schools fu.rnished their quota road; H. C. Grindle put up a small older group, 17 males and 34 feby. Games were played and. there
of news. An innovation at the house near his own, Munroe Woods males ,,'ere ·boarded out in "Family 'Were r.efreshments.
,. ,
High school 'Was
joint field day made extensive repairs, . E. L. Care" homes.
.
T~I\/i~~ra(of •'~iss Theresa
held with the Brookfield school, Sclunidt boUght and renovated 'the
There were'13 deaths in the iristi~ennedy\~as held Saturday ~~rn.
which .establishes. an interesting Giguere 'bouse, the Rockwood house tution during the year..
mg .at the Loftus .funeral home in
precedent.
is well along on .Mill Valley ..road,
128 boys and 168 girls went ou,t
Palmer, followed by. requiem high
Abou.t the biggest enterprise at the stand·.,oDCe'u,<;ed: by E .. 0. U;f- on vacations of two weeks or less
mass at 8t. Frll11cis ,chw:ch here
the center grade school was the pur- land was moved to the rear of H.E. during .the months of JUly and AuRev. Raymond W. O'B~ie~CO~duct~
chase of a sound projector, whicl'.Kin,tbaU's Radi(>:"Sportshop and was gust.
Several picnic parties· to ed the service h~re•. 'The'''b;~ers
was use~ not only .in the school, b0) made .in~•. a teneme~t by . him, the Springfield were arranged for were Belding F. Jackson,·~J~Y:d,C.
fo~ pub!.lc e~tertamment.. A n~w Joseph.IWllley-place went up on the ~h<isewho ha.d no one to·takethem C~adbourne and Wilfrid :l!I.oel .~f .
boll_er WIth 011 burner was beiiig in- Ware.road and a few small; houses on·Vlacation.
/...
"
thiS town, and Hugo Khuel of Palstalled at the school as the year'clos- were move<iiri on this road-and. '~J 'the end of the year there artl
mer •• Burial waS)n 'St:~ Th~'~
ed,
this ofcowseis oot all, bu.t itsbowsll;321Pa~ient~;.':WhiCh ;is
cemetery, Palmell,' . ,-.'.
'V...· ,". "
. ...
., ,
.. ' • crowde<i contbtion. . .....
'< .;.

Tile Story of the Year

Methodist Church Notes

The Ladies' Social Union will
hold a public supper next Wednesday evening at 6.30 in the Methodist vestry.. This will be a Hash and
Baked bean supper and the price is
25 cents. The committee is Mrs.
Lillian Kelley, Mrs. Mary Ayers,
Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch, Mrs. Mildred Fleurent, Mrs. Minnie White
and Mrs. Pearl Green.
.Mr.. and 'Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Sr:,
are on a two weeks' motor trip to
St. Petersburg, Fla., in company
with Mr. and Mrs. Molt of the
M.et~opolitan Water Supply ComIIl1SS IOn sta If.
Gu,ests at the home of. Mr .. and
Mrs. W. Leo Kelley this past week
were his brother, Vincent Kelley 'of
Everett and Miss Edith Butcher of
Cambridge.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Fairchild entertained on N;ew Year's Mrs. Fairchild's brother, EdWard 'F1aherty,
and Roger Spiess of ·Waterbury..
Conn., also Ru.th and Arthur Jacobs
of Westfield.
.',
Miss Helen· Stacy~~s' .~etumed
~rom Waterbury, Conn., after spend~
mg a week with her aunt and uncle
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flaherty.
'
iSaIv.lion Army Drive
Mrs. William P. Morris his- 're'Canlpa'
M
turned from Austin, Pa.. , v:"here-' she·
Ign anager Flrancis Boone
'
of the Salvation Army, accom- was the gu.est of Mr. and Mrs. WiI. d b
liam S. Brookes.
~al1le
.y Wesley G. Winsor, organIzer of lI1dustrics, was in town this
Mr. and Mrs. Josel?h Noel quietly
week, heading up a drive for funds obse:-ved their 40th wedding anni·which will be made this comin~ versary ~un~ay. Monday they atweek through the mails and by per- tended a ~am~ly party ~t the home of
sonal solicitation.
Mr. Noel s !!Ister, Mrs;'Ephrem Ri-.
val of Holyoke
. '.'.',",...
.
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High !tooool Notes
On December 22 the annual
Christmas party for the High school
·was held, with the Seniors in charge.
Mr. Coughlin set the mood for the
evening with his jovial introductory
remarks, which were followed by
carol singing by the entire grou,p.
The entertainment was furnished, as
is customary, by melll bers of. the
school, each class making- a fifteen
minute contribution.
The eighth grade entertainment
\vas a variety progra1n, ,,·ith :-:;ong.~j,
dances, cowboy ballads, and e\'en an
impersonator. Thl! Freshmen. for
their share, presented a serics of
vcry 101'e1y lil-in~ Christmas cards.
For the third number on thc program. thc Seniors offered a playlet.
~tressing the spirit of Christmas and
the or:gin of certain ChI istmas customs. The Juniors, in a lighter vein,
gavE the audience a chance to participate in a "Professor 1. Q." program, replck l!ven to prizes and thc
weekly biography. Closing the program, the Sophomores presented a
Christmas comcdy entitl:!d, "The
Christmas Poet."
Following
thc
entertainment,
Santa Claus (l'iL'rre O'Seep) appeared and. with appropriate remarks, directed tlH! distribution of
gi fts. When he had takcn care of
l!\-ery()ne, the ehai.s were pushed
back. and the remainder of the evcning was del'oted to games and
dancing.

Jan. 9-Petersham
Jan. 17-Ilrookfield
Jan. 24-Warren
Feb. 6-Woodstock
Feb. 9-New Salem
Feb. 13-l'etcrsham
Feb. Hi-Williamsburg
Mar. 5-\Voodstock
Mar. 8-Warrcn

Belchertown
\\'. Flaherty, rf
R. Reilly, rf
W. Cordner. If
\V. Barrett, If
J. Thompson, If
:VI. Reilly, c
K. Boyea. c
J. McKillop, rg
H. Story, 19
W. Rc..:k. 19

7
o
o o
o o

u

A. Ryss, 19
L. Durkin, rg
Abbott, rg
Mollossi, rg
D. \V'allace, c
Sugme, If
Greene, If
J. Durkin, rf

Jacky Howard, who is "Spring fevcr" all year round Bil1 Flaherty
Price, his married brother
Philip Hawthorne
Ray Butler, his chum Robert Dyer
iiI;. Knight, an athletic coach
Pierre O' Seep
Peggy. Jacky's kid sister
Betty Lou Couk
Bertha, their mother
Eyelyn Germain
Ellialie Harm·s. her sister
Geraldine HervicllX
Dunna Howard, Price's wife
Peggy Webster
Spring Byington, _Tacky's weakness
Helen COllk
Tessie. the general help
Kathleen Lapolice

Watch and Clock Ropairing
Guaranleed Work

Rosemary 1,ol1e

"THE RETURN OF DR. X"

tIc rrtomn'

DIONNE QuiNTs IN "5 x 5"
-- - SUN:; MON-:-, JAN. 7 - a

GEO. SHIMMON

AI1I1 Neagle

Watchmak.r
--- ---

Geo. Sallders

"NURSE EDITH CAV!LL"
Walter Pidgeoll

-------

FUR SALE-Estate of Mrs. Lizzie Dodge Egleston, Federal street.
lnquiries to be made at this address
or telephone 137.
Ellison D. Dodge, Executor
tf

Rita Jollnson

---.-

Tun., Wed., Tb\:i., Jan. 9· 10 - JI
1\1 ickcy Rooney

Mrs. Claude S. Darden of Jabish
street is a paticnt at Holyoke Hospital.
Mount Vernon Chapter, O. E. S.,
is sponsoring a card party to be held
in Masonic hall next Tuesday evening at S.

Glark's

f\o~r

Shop

466 Dwight St.
IIOLYOKE, IIIASS.
'("d. BOSS
(Hu1 J!ldtufrB, .J!ullrnlW"rll

null lIIrblltngs

PER
CENT
Interest is being paid 011 Sa\,ings Account Shores by tlte

Ware Co-operative Bank
It hns ne\'er paid less.

Thl ...
the highL'st permitted by
State Blink Comlllissioner. You
pa)' $1 per 1II0llth for each $hu.
YOII sllbscrib".
(IIt ....est C"H'pOllllded fOllr tillles n year.
Payments 111l~)' be mode Ht

JACK~ON'S

"'I'

S

4:; West MaIn St.
(Non-Sectarinn \
W"re

Tel. 182

One of the fi remen had to take a
razzing at the Shaw fire last week, CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRAlty
when he appeared in a necktie. They
Thursdays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m.
wondered if that was a part of his
Fridays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m.
nocturnal attire.
But essentials
Saturdays-2.1S to 4.45 p. m.
-were not sacrificed.
and 1i.30 to 8.30 p. m.

-------------FISHER BUS SCHKDULa
Lv. Belchertown 10r Spri",llti
11.S5 a. m., 1.15 p. m., S.05 p ••. ;
extra trip Sundays and hoUd.",
7.25 p. m.

Friday, January 12, 1940

~ELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Published

Town Projeot. Here

Belchertown every
and There
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
The sewer proj eet moves on a pace.
Publisher The Springfield water dcpartment
!'
. . : ThiS paper on ~ale at _Jackson's'
has appropriated $10,000 for materials for the local project, and on
next Monday night it is expected
that the city council will take action
.The ComiDI Week
,
on an appropriation for $10,000 for
.SUNDAY
transportation.
.-:Congregational ChurchThe State Department of Public:.
". Rev. Kendig B. Cully, -Ph. D,.,
works has repaired the guard rails
Pastor.
. ; ..
on the approachcR to the overpass at
Men's Class, under tlie leadershlp the railroad station and has promised
'of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish -to install new, modern guard rails
House at 10 a. m.
in the spring.
...... . .' /UDior, Intennediate and Senior
The State Department of Public;
Departments of the Church School \Vorks has asked for bids on the
at 10. a. IIi.
Spears' bridge, the last of the hu.rri: ':~~i!~'n~~~~Prima~y
Department mne damaged bridges to be rebuilt.
of the Church School at II a. m. In Bids arc to be opened on the 24 tho
!he Parish HOllSe.
The selectmen have attended to the
Morning Worship at II a. m. matter of land damage, but find
"None but the Lonely Heart."
that there is none. It is expecteu
The Youth l'·ellowship will leave that construction on this bridge will
-the Parish House at 3.30 p. m. for not take as long as on some others.
Hoiyoke, where they will attend a
The selectmen request that the reyouth mass meeting.
ports of all town officers be in their
hands by tomorrow morning.
-Methodist ChurchRev: Horatio F. Robbins~. Pastor
Yorning Worship at 10.55 I. m.
Gl'Rnae Note..
"What Can We Believe?"
A January birthday party ~vil1
Churcli School at 12.00 m•.
feature the regular meeting of Un·
Junior League at 4 p. m.
ion grange next Tuesday evening.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Miss Florence Carrington, leader. Following the business meeting
there will be a musical program with
cards and Chinese checkers after--It. I'r.ncl. Churchwards.
Rev. George B. Healy
Rev; Raymond W. O'BrienSunday Masses-: .
.
Fire Department Calls
St. Francis, .9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
; Janu.a~y Khimney fire at BoyGranby, 10,00 a. m.
ea's (old Brennan place). .

in

~

~'

',-:MONDAY

• r

-He'll never be

Lv. Sprinpeld for BIl.......
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 , .•. ;
extra trip Sundays and MIld..,.,
S.30 p. m.

R!p~'''''8·

Town' basketball team practice at
Old .$ownhall fr~ 7.30 'to 9.30' p.

The board of registrars announces
the
foliowing _meetings -for the regm.
.
. istration of voterS: .
.
. ... : Republican caucus in Memorial
Saturday, January '20,at Frank.hallat 1.45 p. m. ~.
-.
. . .I lin school frOm 2 to 4 p.
.,; WedneSday, January 24,-at M~moria! hall froni.nOOntill 10 p.m.
n'

Lv. Belohertown for A ......
ID.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 1.01 p. 11.. 1
extra trip Sundays and holld.al',
9.20 p. m.
Lv. Amherst for HIlcll.tow......
a. m., 12.50 p. m., 4.40 p. iI.;
extra trip Sundays and hoUd.'I,
7 p. m.

~,UESDAY

_: Grange Meeting.

if you slind him

,

HOLYOKE BUS LtN.
HOLYOKE AND BELCHmRTOWIi

The Sentinel

Holyoke for
Belcllertown
Wk. Dys. Sundays

~.'

7.35nlll 12.0Splll B.SSam l.U~
12.0Spm S.20plII 1.25pm. 6.4OpItl ,
3.2Sptll 10.lSpm 4.00pm 11.S~plll
S.20pm
6.40pm
. lO.lSpm
lO.SSpm
BELCHERTOWN AND WA ••
Belchertown for
.Ware ler

Ware
.Wk.

DYB. Sunday~

Belohertown
Wk. Dye.

au.""

i,,;~

S.IOnm J2.40plII
12.40pm S.S5pm
. 5.55plII

B.35am 1.0.iPIil
1.0Spm ·6.20p.
6.20pm

.--':~!

WEDNESDAY

'r -:t.:,",
Supper ~ee.ting o( the. Co.ngrega- i
tional Men's Club, .. :with .. Methodist
, ,"Me~'!? Club asguests,in..t~~ ~~is!t
House at 6;30pim.... Speaker,: ,Her-;
oeli E: Spink, "·Relic!i 'frOln' Quabbin
• ."

Thirty-five neighbors and friends
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Davis at a house warming and pound
party at their home Wednesday
night. Games were played in charge
of William French, and Irefreshments of sandwiches, cake and coffee
were served. There were two baskets of gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Samson entertained' a New Year's party of 35
friends and relatives.
It was voted at the selectmen's
meeting last Saturday morning to
•
restore alcoholic license fees to the
price of Ilwo years ·ago. Last year
they were lowererl to ~300 each.
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April 9. 1915, at the post-office at !I('lchertown. Mass .. under the Actnf March 3. 1879

-

Fire Department Calls
Dec. 29-House fire at Robert
Shaw's.
Jail. 2-Chimney fires at r::ourchesne's and the Demarest place.
Jan. ;l-Chimney fire at Cannon·s.

Vol. 25

Lcwis Stone

"JUDGE HARDY AND SON"
Joe Allen, Jr.--- Jean Cagney·
"ALL WOMEN HAVE SECRETS'
Marcil of Time

I

----------------

Grange Note,.

I~ntered as 3eeOnd-c1RSs matter

"NICK CARTER, Detective"

ACCEPT OUR INVITATION
FURNISH YOUR HOME WITHOUT COST. Act as secretary to
club of 5 women. Members SAVE
from 30 to 40 cent; on every dollar
spent on HIGHEST QUALITY
grocery products.
Money Back
Guarantee.
FREE ';'"DJ:LIVERY.
Convince yourself. Writ.:; IMPERIAL PRODUCTS COMPANY,
1072-1076 Tremont St., Boston,.
Mass.

lIo(rs. Alberta Grout
Master
Overseer
Mrs. Myrtle Williams
Lecturer
Miss Georgia Lee
Steward
Stanley Rhodes
Asst. Steward Joseph Kempkes, Jr.
Mrs. Jason Hurlburt
26 Chaplain
Treasurer
Mrs. Theron Pratt
Secretary
Mrs. Dora Wesley
8 Ceres
Mrs. Helen Rhodes
2 Pomona
Miss Ruth Card
o Flora
Miss Helen Paul
o Lady Assistant Steward
o
Mrs. Phoebe' Dickinson
2
o There will be no card parties un4 til further notice.

there
here
there

'Va)'lIe Morris

Joelalll1 Hthel Turp

Installation of the newly elected
officers of Union Grange took place
at the regular meeting Tuesday
night. the installing- o1Ticl'r being
Deputy Arthur Glynn and suite of
Amherst, assi,;ted by lIlarshal~ i\l rs.
Florence Glynn and aides, Howard
\Vent'Worth and M iss Paradise.
14
Henry Parkman was pianist, and
o l\l rs. Lovell, violinist. Miss Charo lotte Daney was assistant chaplain.
2 Mrs. Julia Shumway was chairman
o of the refreshment committee. OffiCI cers installed werl! as follows: .

With a wholly veteran team and a
more adequate number of substitutes
than last year, Coach Landers anticipates -a successful season. Vo'hat
appears to be a worthwhile innovation is being tried out this year-a
junior high school team, which will
play several pre 1iminary gallles du.r.ing the season.
Manager Gil Geer has arranged
the following schedule for the 1939'W season:

3~~~~~~' ;A~~n~~6
"CALL ON THE PRESIDENT"

020

5
6 16
Referee, Lacount; time, 4 eightminute periods. Score at half-time,
12-4.

Dec. 14-Williamsburg
Dec. 20-Brookfield
Jan. 5-New Salem

White Holland Turkeys

here
here
there
here
there
here

o
u o
o 2
2
o 4
2
o 2
o 2 2
o o o

o

11
Brookfield

2

On the Old Enfield Road

thcr~

Thl) Senior class has selected for
its class play the three-act comedy.
"Spring Fever" by Ray Hodges.
The product ion will be under the direction of iIIiss Parker, class adviser.
and the cast has been chosen, following the precedent set last year. fro 111
members of the junior and senior
classes. Trvouts were held: before
the Christm;s recess, and the. following cast was selected:

Although the basketball team has
been practicing' for some time. the
High school officially opened its season on December 14 at \Villiam~'
burg. losing the gallic by a senre of
38-30. The following week, however, in a home gamc, the boys broke
into the winning column with a
26-16 victory over Brookfield.
\V. Kimball, 1'[

1

tIOLLAND fARM

here
there

\,

JANUARY 5, 1939

m.

..

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

P.-T. A. Meeting
Nearly forty were prcsent at the
regular monthly mceting' of the Belchertown Parent-Teacher Associat:on on Tuesday evening, January 9,
in Mcmorial hall at 8, with President
Arthur Westweli presiding.
Dr. \Vestwell announced the members of the committee which is to
prepare and work on a long range
program to fix over the old town
hall in order that it may eventually
be a helpful community center. The
members (If the committee arc:
Frank T. Coughlin, chairman: K.
Merton Bozoian, Romeo Joyal, Mrs
Belding Jackson, Lewis H. Blackmer. Mrs. Herbert Spink. Mrs. Guy
Allen, Jr., and Aubrey Lapolice.
The problem of hot school 11.Ulches
·was discussed. Superintendent of
Schools Herman C. Knight explained the needs, especially at the Cell'ter school. Mr. Knight also explained how school lunches arc handled in
HoTYoke. It was voted to appoint a
committee to look' into the school
lurich situation at the Center school,
with a. view' to making recommendations ..
Dr. Lela~d Dudley, superintendent of schools in Amherst. spoke on
"Industrial Arts." Dr. Dudiey emphasized the fact that in recent years
there, has been a big change in secondary education. The secondary
school noll' has a much larger pro·
portion of the childre"n of high &Chool
age. Many of these children will
grow up to be the average respectable members of the comm1.Ulity, but
will not need and in cases are not intenisted in the reglliar academic
work of the high school. Some provision must be made for these boys
and girls in the secondary school.
The solution -in Amherst has been
the Industrial Arts courses.
Dr. Dudley explained that Am..
herst has two full-time sh~p tea~h
ers.· The Courses in Industrial Arts
are given in' sections, such as building construciion; electriCity and intermil 'combuStion engines. . When
the course first started there were
pupils . who elected Industrial
Arts. Now· ther~ are upwards of a
hundred. . Dr. Dudley emphasized
the fact that this was general education; but' that tlie Industrial Arts

Worked for Change Long

Alo
Belchertown, Mass., Jan. 10, 1940
To the Editor of the Belchertown
Sentinel:
I read in the Springfield Union',
dated Northampton, Jan. 6th, the report of the spccial commissioners
named by Gov. Salstonstall to re~
district Hampshire County, and I
have a little something for you to
put in your paper.
On July 22nd, 1926, Mr. G. H. B.
Green called me and said that he
had arranged with Mr. E. A. Fuller
to take tiS to Granby that evening to
meet two Granby men in regard to
going before the County Commis
sioners and ask to have someth i ng
done so that the other towns in the
4th district beside Ware could send
a representative to Boston. Granby
wanted to be put into the 3rd -district. Pelham asked to be put into
the same district.
On the 23rd, Messrs. A.R. Lewis,
R. E. 'Fairchild, E.: ~\. Fuller md
myself went to Northampton arid
met the commissioners and told them
what we would like. VoTe asked 'to
have Granby and Pelham kept in the
4th district with us. and that Amherst be put in with us, too.
Well, they put Granby into the
3rd district. and did nothing for
Pelham or Belchertown. \Vhen we
met with them on July 23rd, they:
said they would think the matter
over and for us to meet them Rgain
the next week.
On July 27th, Messrs _Lewis,
Fairchild and myself went to North.
ampton again and on that date Mr.
Hitchcock, who was the chairman;
read us a letter that he said he' had
received from Mr. Sawyer, stating
that he had sOme very· -important
bu.'Iiness in Boston that he 'Would like
to finish a·nd wanted one more year;
that if Belchertown would only keep
her shirt on one more year; under
no circumstances would he be a. cari~

-
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sat ions. Most of us iJrefer to enjoy
a quiet pipe by the fireside, HoweYrI', it is by the efforts of the "passionate few," who arc so constituted
that they cannot stand idly by when
ml'll arc needed to a~sume public responsibility, that prol-tressive town~
arc built. It is something, too, to
"live respcL'led and die regretted."
George Scott's service to Heichel'
town should be an inspiration to
other men to run for publie office, to
Re/c/i.cr/tnVII iV/·,·d .•· Mor,· ,1/,.11
l'Onlribu.tc their share to the welfare
Uk,: Ille L"I,' (,"(}I'g,; SCII//.
of this place. He lived here only
M!!n like George Scott, whose fu'
tWI'nty-five years, hut his residence
neral ·was held last week \Vedne~
Ilf.s mcant more to us than that of
day, cannot easily be replaced in a
lIIallY '11'11<) Imve passed away almost
(oown of this size. HI: was one of
unnotic'~d after living here all their
those rare souls who are willing to
lives.
assume thankless respunsibilities in
a ('''OlIImunity, to give t11l'mseIYes to
worthwhile projects without profit to WIi,'II SduJ(J{ (;1'1111,. ... Callie 0111
themselves, and to spend their spare
A-M... ..II',' Nol III,' OIl{Y 011,'...
hours for others instead of in the
Rill,'';
ltsual sci fish sorts of amUSl'uwnts
The recent appearance of the perthat IIIDst of us enjoy.
ennial report card in ou.r home reMon~O\·cr. his \\'crk was of the minded us of this delightful article
,type that cOllies in for all kinds of from a currenl paper.
criticisms. particularly from those
When "marks come out" the teachwhose own efforts for others arc ers gel their ratings, 100. [almn:it
comparatively nil.
The building blushed, case hartkned pedagogue
colllmittee fur Lawrence MelllUrial that 1 Hm. to realize how truly sOllie
I-~all, Ilf which he was a valuable of these sentiments reflect the reacmember, is a case in point. Here tions of even a "parent-teacher".
was a group whose labors wen: far
"Grades arc the marks which
from appreciated. The building as teachers give to students and which
finally cumpleted Illay have left till' students bring home to parcnts,
much that could be criticized, but so that parents may have some idea
those on the cOlllmittee were hand i- of the scholastic ability of their
capped by all sorts of rcstrictions, children, Though that .is the ostenand their finished job was vastly sible plLrpose. parents interpret
better than anything the comllltlllity grades differently. To parents this
had heretofore possessed.
is what they mean:
On till' school bOHrd. i\1 r. Scott
"G,·orgI'l1I'II),. Grade, 90. Teachproved to be invaluable. as the su- er. ;'[iss Hill. Mi~~ Hill is a teacher
perintendent, other members of tl1l' in a thousand.
She is not only
board, teachers and pupils ctJuld a!l(1 pretly. but exceptiunally intelligent
did often testify.
I lis busincs~ and recognizes ability when she sees
sense, his integrity and his willing- it. She ought to be principal of the
ness tD spend his time for a bcttpr school.
system ha\'e left an indelible prim
"II islor),. Grade. go. Teacher,
of efficient accomplishment hell;. Miss J ones. Though not qll.ite lip to
Similar testimony can be given ot Miss Hill in ability, Miss Jones is
the quality of his worl; in the church well a IxH'c the l\\'crage. She ob
and in the fraternal organizations to ,<ougly has a gift for making her
which he belonged.
subject interesting. It might not be
The latl!r years of Mr. Scott's life a bad idea to invite her to a meal.
"Ellglislr. Grade, 70. Teacher,
were saddened by a lingering m·
ness, which finally left him invalid- Miss Green. Here is definitely !\
cd. His health had not been of the case of a mediocre teacher. If your
best from the time he first moved child does not get a better grade
here from Springfield. It was not ,than
O\~ s~ delightful a s~bject as
helped by the fact that he 'was on at English, It 15 clear there IS someleast two occ;!sions the victim of se- thing wrong with the instruction. It
vere attacks as a result of inter-de- would seem that Miss Green does not
partment friction. In both instances distingUish the important from the
the voters rallied to his support and unimportant, and put!; too much
retu.rned him triumphantly to of.- stress on corred spelling.
fice; but Mr. Scott was a sensitive
"Arit/i.llleUC. Grade, SO. Teachman,. 'and th~ barbs which might er, Mr. Brown. Unfortunately, Mr.
liave only irritated a younger man Brown lacks the temperament for his
caused him a great ,deal of mental profession.
He is impatient and
suffering.
fault-finding, and there' are wellIt is an unfortunate corollary of founded rumors that he plays favorvoluntary service to a community ite,.
that the generous-minded citizen re"Liltill" Grade, 30. Teacher, Mr.
c~ives mostly kicks for his pains. Mr. Smith. This man is a fiend incan
Scott received much more than his nate. He just uses Latin as an exshare of those blows reserved in all cuse to torture his pupils. Such a
places for chairmcn of school boards. man has no right to instruct youths.
However, the years have passed He doesn't try to understand them.
. and g~ne, and new quarrels have' The parents should get together and
buried the old in limbo. Mr. Scott have him thrown out.
spent his latter days in peace, visited
"If teachers only realized how the
often by his fiIencls, and content in grades they give pupils were used
the knowledge tilat what he had by the parents to rate file teachers
done for Belchertown had been deep- they wouldn't be 50 qujck to hand
Iy appreciated by those for whose out outrageously low ones."
'appreciation he cared most.
CkristoplwI' Billop
'It is probably small wonder that
* ••
those citizens are few who are will- Tire R(1IJ/t~r/l<tblt' Letters "I. If. S."
ing to bear the burden of voluntary
Possess Varied l1lterpretatrolls
community service, knowing that
The recent gift of a Bible booktheir reward will range from luke- mark to the Congregational ChurCh,
warm praise to hot and angry aCl"U- bearing the initials "I. H. S.", cali~
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to mind the remarkable variety of
l,xplanations which have been givcn
Social Guild Program
to these call letters of Christianity.
Actually they arc an abbrel'iation
The Pl'og,r:un for the ye;lr of the
of the (ireek word for "J CRUS", ill Social Guild, Ihe Ccngregational
which the sCL"Ond letter H (eta) was church women's orgailization, has
confused with the Latin 1-1 (aitch )', been announced in its entirety by
However, thcy also fit the initial~ the program committee. Attrilctiv~
for j"s" ... 1I0lJlilillm SITl1mlor (Jestis, booklets containing .the program
the Savior of Men), and for III I/tl" ha I'e been d istri buted to the women
Sigilli, which Constantine thl' Grellt of the parish. The title pag(! conis said to have secn on a heavenly tains the aim of the Gl~ild, "To encross when he was leading his t roop$ lighten ourselves and to be of servto victory.
kl; to others."
For those wh;) prefer I·;nglish to
Latin or Greek, the letters have been
lIrl1grllm
made to stand for '.'1 (·1 ave SII ITl,red"
Paraonalle
NOVEMBER 1
and" In His Steps".
Buslnoss MeeUng
Truly a m;l:aculotl... combination!
Host.ess-Mrs. K. B. Cully,

•••

fla,·'."

rI

Rt·,I.!

7'" 7'/,IlIISltTl,: A IIg':/' 11110 IJ/,,·d...
Seldom havt, Americans been niore
unanimous in feeling over any international situation as they are in their
outspoken anger at Russia's u.njustified invasion of Finlanc\. Seldom
have they been lIlore, unanimously
happy as they have been over the
thus 'far-successful repulse of t'hat
invasion.
Hut it is cheap enthusiasm and
sympathy that takes no more definite
form than words of encouragement.
A n opportunity for more tangibll~
expression is furnished by the Finnish Relief Fund, Inc., which has
been formed under the national
chairmanship cf Herbert Hoover.
This organization, forming quickly
under volu.ntary sponsorship' by
leading Americans: will send your
money directly into the ca~lse fnr
which it i~ given, t'he expense for
administration being cared .for by
tl'" sponsors. T dare say there may
be a nearer "Chai)ter", but I kno\\'
that checks sent to Mrs. Alfred Chapin,' Mulberry, St.; Springfield, will
not go astray. Checks should be
made payable to Finnish Relief
l~und, Inc.
Here is a malter tlll\t challenges
the genuineness of American public
opinion.

Tow .. Items

Lionel Desroches
Walter Spink
Three ganics were phlycd WedKenneth Merritt
nesday in the Center school basket'·
ball league :\t the old town hall. The
nernard Williams
Rangers were victorious in the first
Frank Dzwonkoski
encounter, defeating the Huskies ~
Willard Young
to 3. In the second gallic the Lions
Robert Kennedy
beat the Giants 1;2 to 2. The third
David Bracey
game saw the Eagles outscoring the Lions
Tigers 6 to 3.
Jolm Matll,')ko
Howard Weston
Scorers
Robert Schieding
Johnny Matusko
6 points
Kenneth Custean
Merton Pratt
5 points
Malcolm Stone
Robert Schieding
4 points
Richard Dickinson
Lionel Desroches
4 points
<.ieorge Jackson
Wallace Baines
2 points
Allan Kennedy
Sonny Ayers
. 2 points
Robert Boyea
David Bracey
2 points
Giants
,Howard Weston
2 points
George Tiner
George Tiner
2 points
Wilfred Noel, Jr.
Edward Lofland
I point
Bernard Joyal
Ernest Gay
1 point
Richard Baines
David Kimball
Clllllt·S Ni·.\·1 IF cd" Il',·dlll'sda.y
Thomas Binkewisz
Tigers vs. Giants
Robert Ritter
Lions vs. Huskies
Richard Dahlg ,0,.1
- Rangers vs. Eagles
Paul Aldrich

Parllh Houl.
JANUARY 10
D9votlons...... Mrs. n. ,Jackson
Sllellker-M ts.s 1\1. Curtis
,
"Adventuring In the Church Schoot"
Hostossos-DlroctOl1S
JANUARY 24
Pariah HOUle
1 o'clock Luncheon and Dollar Part),-all
tadles of the church Invited
Hostesses-V·loe Prestdents
FEBRUARY 14
ParIah Hou ••
Devotions-oMrs. R. Gould
Speaker-Rev. Roland Heacock
"Understanding Another Race"
Hostesses-Mrs. Pero. Ml1s. Santord, Mra.
Roy Kimball

BIl,.rkcl/II,./I Ll'aglll' Sclled'll!r.

FEBRUARY 28
Mrs. G. Randall
"S"wtng"-DII'ectors
Hostesses-Mrs. Ill. Ward, ~Irs. E. Howard,
Mrs, J. Shuttleworth

Jrunuary 10
Rangers vs. Huskies
Tigers vs. Eagles
,- Lions vs. Giants
J anu.ary 17
Tigers vs. Giants
Lions vs. Huskies
Rangers vs. Eagles
January 24
Tigers vs. Huskies
Lions vs. Eagles
Ra'ngers vs. Giants
January 31
Lions vs. Giants
Tigers vs. Eagles
Rangers vs. Huskies
February 7
Rangers vs. Eagles
Lions vs. Huskies
Tigers vs. Giant~
Fcbruary 14
Tigcrs VS. Huskies
Rangers vs. Giants
Lions vs. Eagles

MARCH 13
Pariah Hou ..
Devotlons-M.rs. J. Ward
SjJeaker-Rev. Felix Mllnl",.
"Lh'lng tor Today"
Hostosses-Entertnlnment Committee
APRIL 10
Pariah HOUle
Devotions-Mrs. L. Fuller
Speaker-Dr. K. B. 'Cully
"Sparks From Great Llv,e~"
Hostesses-Mrs. W. Piper, Mrs. W. Brown,
Ml's. L. Blackmer

••

lUa:y

Tewa kemll

8EPTEM,BER 25
M.... Julia Ward
Sewlng-DJrectonl
Norman Howland is spending a Hostess-Mrs, Julia Ward
two-months' va~ation' at': Prescott,
OCTOBER 2
Mrs. Emma 8ha~
Arizona. He is taking the trip by Sewing-Directors
auto.
HosteBs-Mr~~ Emma ·IShaw
Leland A. Miner of "Mai~ Stre~t OCTOBER 16
MI'I, HOvoj~lI. Cook
..
has retumed from the . Hoiyoke Annual,Meeting
Hostsaa-MI'B, Howell Cook ,
Hospital.

I

"

"

Donald Morey
Ernest Gay
Robert Anderson
Earl Flynn
Donald Fay
Charles Ayers
Channing Kimbal1
Edgar Cannon
Peter Adzima

'!.J. .

Center Grade School Nolet, )';agles

Mra, G. E, McPherlon
DECEMEIER 13
(;h'rI8tOla8 Party
Hostes8-Mr!l. G. McPhersou
In ehnrgo of Iilntertalnment Committee

APRtL 24
Mra. R. A. Klnmonth
•
: Listen to the old clock below me- Sewlng-DLrectors
,
Hostess-Mrs. R. A. Klnmonth
ti~k. tick, tick. It has counted off
MAY 8
Parll,h HOUle
ailother week ofy~)l\r .life:
Devotlons-MM. W. Pero
PRA YER FOR FINLAND
SjJeaker-MI'. Clark Clemmer
"Co-operation the' Ohrlstian Way"
. By Dr. Harry Emerson I?osdick
Hostesses......Mrs. Frank Rhodoes, Mrs. J. V.
Cook
, "Eternal G1xI., .' ' . Thou who art of
MI'I. H. Ryther
too pure eyes to behold iniq';iity, look MAY 22
upon the desolations that arc In charge of Entertainment Committee
wrought in the earth, and t'he evil Hostess-Mrs. H,. Ryther
of men who will not do justly, 'Iove
.'
mcrcy, and walk humbly with' their' JUNE 1 2 .
Parllh Houl.
~
,
"Devotions-Mrs. Geo, McPherson
'Speaker-,-Rev. Carl Sangree
, .
,"We, Thy servants, humbly C()I1"PickIng AppliEie With My Deacon"
i~ssing our share in this evil, pray to FI·iendBhlp Tea
'.. hee against war .,. We ask for H~stesse8-YouthFellowBhlp Committee
mercy, human and divine, upon the
Plonlc
people of Finland.
JUNE 28
"Let not our imaginations fail to Place and date later
HOBtellBes-Presldcnts and Vice Presidents
see their plight .. or our hands be
slow in helping their affliction. The JULY 10
Mrl. Holland
families that ru,thless violence puts "Oarden Pal'ty and Silver 'l1ea"
in jeopardy,
~ur generosity as: Hlillt___Mrs. Holland
sist; and fhe' hapless victims of hun- SEPTEMBER 11
Parllh Hou..
ger and homelesslless, may our plen- Devotlona.......Mi88 I. Jackson
ty su,ppl y, ... "
Speak_Rev, MI'. White
___ e e
. "The Challenge of Women In the Rural
Church"
Hostes8el-MI8B <Margaret Halel, Milli
lren.e Jackson, Mrs. C. L., Moo·re

Frank Antonovitch
Tigers

. Attention is again called to the
RepUblican caucus next Monday
evcning at 7.45 and to the Delllocratic caucus next \Vednesday evening at 8,
Luther Tiner i~ at the Veterans'
Hospital, Newington, Conn.

NOVE:,MBER 16
Parllh HOUR
Devotlons-<Mrs, K. B. Cully
Spenker-Mrs. J. Cleland
"GllmpHes or the Worl!l"
Hoste<!ses - MM. JUlia Ward, Mra. H.
Kntght, Ml1S. E. Hunter

O1'1'",·tl(1lo,:ly
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Postponed games or
Exhibition Game
Games are played in the old
town hall' on Wedilesday' afternoons,
.·starting at 12.45 p. m.
Teams El1tered hI Bask<!tbrtlt,\':eagf"!

, Rangers
Wallace Baines
StanlflY ,Tribe ,
Harvey Plant
Edward Lofland
Everett Plant
Paul Barrett, Jr.
Sydney Spink
Walter, Dodge
Elmer Allen
. H.~kies
Merton Pratt:'
" Albert Weston

week, M. C. Baggs haVing the contract. Rlowers will be added lat('r.
At a meeting of the church last Sun
Notes
day, recommendations concerning
On ~unday lIlorning 1>1'. Ct,lly the project as outlined by Dr. Gen.
will preach Oll the thellle, ,. \folle E. McPherson of the trustees. were
but the Lonely Heart." IJll1elill<!ss rati fied.
is a rer;lIrrent experience i" tlte
lives of lIIany perSOIlS. Shollld it
be avoidt!cl? Or, docs it have tlcfi- Methodist Church Note.
nite values for the personality?
The sermon topic for Sunday will
What
Lau..~es
IOl1elill<;ss?
How
be "What Can We Believe?"
shOUld one usc such a "mood"?
The Missionary Society will meet
The 6 o'clock meeting of
n'~AI Thursday, Jan. 18, in the vesYouth Fellowship will be omitted.
try. Mrs. R. A, French will be in
Instead thc group will leave the
c1lal'ge.
Parish Hou.~e 011 Sunday at 3.30 p.
Miss Florence Carrin"ton will be
m. for Second church. Holyoke,
the leader of the Epw~rth League
iwhere they will hear an address by
meeting Sunday evening.
!';ew
Mis~ Li1l:an Picken, described as a
members will be taken in to the
"dynamic pcrsonalit y with vivid
League at this mceting.
stories of her work in India." Congregational young' people from the
ADVANCE MEETINGS
countics in Western Massachusetts
have been invitetl to attend. There
Attention is again called to the
will be group meetings according to Methodist Ad vance meeting. to be
:1 associations. Hot chocolate will be held in Boston, January 16.
Folserved. The lIIeeting will extend lowing is the program:
from 4 to 7 p. Ill.
,11(lrl/JlIg Pmgram /It Copley .lld;lOn Monday the midwinter Amodi.rt CII/(rdl
herst Religious Education Council's
Devotional Service
Training School will open in First
Bishop G. Brollll(!y Oxnam
church, Amherst, at 7.15 p. m.
Address, "An Ancient Secret ReTeachers of the local Church Schools
discovered" Bishop Paul H. Kern
1 are invited to register for courses.
Address. "This Nation Under'God"
Mrs. Kendig B. Cully will teach
Bishop Robert Eo Jones
the course, "G~iding the Religious
Address, "What Is This MethodI GrQwth of Primary
Children."
ism ?"
Bishop Clare Purce!!
'1 Other
instructors will be Prof.
I GOldberg of Massachusetts State A/laIiOOIi "rtlgram at Copl,',), 17/ell,odNI Cllllrcli
'College, Rev. Francis Drake of
rv (III/ell's ,1/'ISS IIIuting
North Hadley, and Mrs. Verdi
Address, "\"omen and the Methnd·
Reusser of Northampton.
ist Advance"
Bishop Purcell
The Men's Club will have a dinn,er meeting on \Vednesday in the Address. "A Solid Front of Americln Methodism"
Bishop Jone~
Parish· House at 6.30 p. m. Mem.
bers of the Methodist Men's Club J7f,,"'S Forum at CIiI/reli 0/ tlrr. Covwill be guests. Herbert E. Spink of
cl/at/t, hi. A/tcl'JloolI
Belchertown will speak on "Indian .'\.ddress. "Methodism Faccs Her
Relics from Quabbin Basin," disTask"
Bishop Kern
playing objects he and others have Address, "The Negro in the United
found during excavations in the ValStates"
Bishop Jones
,i ley. The committee in charge of Evcll-i1lg ,I/ass 1~'ce":lJ.g al S)'lJlp/i.olly
I the supper is :C. F. Au,~tin, R. G.
Ifalt
Shaw, C. H. Sanford and Carl
Boston Seminary Singers
Peterson.
Address, "The Heavenly Warfare".
A reassignment of q~arters has
Bishop Jones
been made in the 10 a. m. sessions of
Address, "A Church Christ Can
the Church School. The Junior DeUse"
Bishop Purcell
pilftment will occupy the front room
Address, "Methodism and the Drift
of the Parish House. The intermein Religion"
Bishop Kern
diate boys' class, taught by K. MerMost of the churches in" New
ton Bozoian, and the senior class will
England
are included in the Boston
meet in the dining-room. ' HeretoArea,
sponsoring
the event.
fore this season the latter two classes
, have been meeting in the sanctuary.
Mr. Bozoian's class have begun a
F' dl
' ..
qUarter's study entitled, "The Greatnen y NeilhhOn.

Congregational Church

I

I

Perfect ill .4 tlel/dallce
Sept. - Dec., 1939
Adam Antonovitch
Alfred Bisnette
Ruth Crowther .
Norman Loftus
E<lna Mercure
Constance Noel
Eleanor Ann Rhodes
Mary Robinson
Jacqueline Sullivan
Mary Adzima
Kenneth Dyer
Jean Squires
Barbara Young
Stanley Rhodes
Donald Ritter
Ro':'ert Robinson
Karl Cleveland
Marie Hubbard
Shirley Snow
Stanley Antonovitch,
GarfieM Clifford
Richard Thompson
Davi~ Dyer
James MpCann
,Earl Plant
Amelia Smola
Patsy Story
Elizabeth Suhm'
Jane J ew;ett
Edgar C~nnOn, Jr.
Donald Kelly
Nancy Kimball
Robert McCann
, Ver!" Allen ' '
..
Nancy Farley
i\lice ' Lofland
Margaret Robinson
Bernard Williams
Ricl1l1rd Baines
Wallace Baines
Eva Courchesne
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est Life Ever Lived," studies in
On January 4th at 'Dwight
Mark. . The senior class is continu- The Friendly
Neighoors; , "with
ing a discu.ssion class based upon Mrs. Earl Fay and Miss EVelyn
materials suggested in "The Pilgrim Kimball as hostesses, served a 'weUbalanced meal, at 'Which were' two
,Highroad."
, Thtl Church has received an anon- guests, Miss Lewis, state district
ymou;i gift in the form of. a pulpit nurse, and Mrs. Barker, nutritionist.
Bible bookmark, made I'f red plush Many neighbors were absent beCause
and bearing the Christian symbol, of illness.
'"
,_/
IHS, an ancient device IWhich, is
At a future meeting, Mrs." JJarker
m:a~e, u,p of the first three letters in, wiJ! demonstrate the preparation of
the Greek name for Jesus, . "lesui."'· several new· dishes,' each 'member
The'bookmark"wns
for the first bringing .staple foods listed by' .Mrs.
time' last Sund~~y. ,
,Barker.
'1 , ,Calpenters are 'at work this week
redeoo~ the front room of the
Parish House; a project sponsored,
by the Social'Gu,ild .
, The Church Cabinet will meet at
the:parsonage"on Friday,at 8· p. m.
, T.he, trustees of the, church' have
organized with Belding F.' Jackson,
chairman, and Lewis H. ,Blackmer,
Clerk.
.,I,An oil 'burner:is :being'installed'
Iln,}h:e Fongl,'egati?nalchurch' this

used

.f:~.~:

:
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servation in determining areas to be
acquired under the long-term reforestation program which provides for
the purchase by the state of 500,000
acres of land during the next twenty
years.
Miss Herlihy also paid tribute to
the members of the \V P A who, working ",nder the direction of the State
Planning Board and its Associate
Consultant, Dr. Rozman, made the
survey possible.

CASINO = Ware

HOLLAND fARM

FRI .• SAT., JAN. 12- 13

On the Old Enfield Road

Betle IJllvlA liTHE OLD MAID"

White Holland T\!rkeys
The Mass. State Planning Board
has just reported on its survey of
land utili?ation in the town of BelWatch and Clock Repairing
1:hertown. This study is part of a
Guaranteed Work
similar study whieh has been in
G~O. SHIMMON
progress for the past year covering
Walchmt.ker
300 towns in the state. The work
020
has been carried forward under the
direction of the State Planning
FOR SALE-Estate of Mrs. LizBoard, Elisabeth M. Herlihy. chairzie Dodg~ Egleston, Federal street
man, as a project of the Works
Inquiries to be made at this address
Progress Administration, supervised
Basketball
or telephone 137.
by Dr. David I. Rozman. Associate
Ellison P. Dodge, Exec\ltor
The Belchertown to\\,l1 basketball
Consultant to the State Planning
team will get under way with open tf
Board and Professor of Economic5
practice on next Monday. All those
at the Massachusetts State College.
interested are asked to be at the old WANTED-A one-horse sled.
In his analysis of the survey find·
town hall between 7.30 and 9.30 on
gar! M. How'hind
ings in Belchertown. Dr. Rozman
that e\'ening. The manager has alDial 3912
5aid:
ready been asked for games with
"Belchertown presents a varied
nesday. Prize wi!llle~s ,were Mrs
physical backgl'Oll.nd with a combi- several teams in this vicinity.
Sport
Thomas Flaherty,
Mrs.
Horace
n~tion of sma II tracts of good and
Michau,d and Miss Rita Dubrueil
i~t~rior~il scattered through the
Filllowing cards, the party attendtown. The hills in the north and
4. . H Club Notes
southwest, rising to ~O() and 1000
ed the Methodist supper.
Next
week
Tuesday
tile
dub
will
meet
at
~~ct' arc rough and rocky.
A bt)1 It
There was a .J. II meeting on fri54, p.er cent of the total town area is day. Janllary 5. The second-ycH 'l.'e Oldc Tavern in Brookfield. that
in farms with \\'oodlan(\'; (K'cupying girls practiced sewing on our new being- the third anniversary of theI
fouF acres, in eYery ten. l\'ear the sewing machine. SOllie sewed on formation of the chLb. Mrs. Pau
center. of the town there is a tract of slips. others learned how to lise it. Austin will Ix! in charge.
state land and also a town forest. Ten mcmbers were present.
~! 1'. and i\l rs. Lloyd Chadbourne'
The' estimated value of farm lands
have
presented t~ the children of the,
l'al'lim' Baker. News Rcp~Jrter
ailt!' buildings was $59.00 per acre
first grade in Miss henc Orlando's:
in 1935. The tax rate in 1938 was
room, a lovely v;ctro!a, and both the:
advanced to $48.00 per S I 000 of
children
and the teaclll'r wish to
TOWIl Items
valuation. 1n the siw of its pupulathank them through this paper.
tion the town has experienced rapid
The Senio\' and Junior classes of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Baker and
and considerable growth. The nlllU- the Belchertown High School will .John Baker spcnt a few days in
.
ber of inhabitants was recorded at present the play. "Spring Vever." Plainfield, Vermont, as, gllests
of
3.863 in 1935.
in ;\lcmorial hall. Friday evening. Dr. Hazel Baker and family. Win"There is need fur carefu.l plan- Feb. 2. at R. Prices are: :\du.lts. ter sports were enjoyed with students
nin/! for the orderly development of 35 Cl'nts; children 20 cents.
of the University of Vermont.
the town's natural resources. Some
Mr. and Mrs. \Varren E. Tyler,
The winter meeting of the Hay
prog-rcss has been made in confining formerly of Jabish Street. are re State Historical League will be held
farm operations to the soil of better ceiving- congratulat iuns on the birth at the Old South Meeting House,
quality There are, however, a num- of a son, Curtis Everett, born Dec. l;Vashington street, Boston', on Satur,
bel' of farms which are still in a 28, 1939 at Mary Lane Hospital, day. February 17, at 2 p. m.
process of transition and eventual \Yare. The child is a grandson to , The Board of Registrars added 27
removal to locations available in the ;\11'. and Mrs. IJwight H. Jepson of names to the voters' lists at their
better land areas of the town. Fa· Palml!r. and a great grandson to meeting Wednesday night, nine of'
vorable conditions arc also pre~ent Mrs. Minnie E. ileal'S of Spring- them being women and 18, men.
for further extt'nsion of part-time field. formerly of Cold Spring DisFive tables wcre in play at the
farming. residential and recreation- trieL
Eastern Star military whist llarty
al uses of land."
Mrs. Jennie B. Jepson has re- Tuesday night .. Fir!;t prize winners:
Detailed findings of the survey turned to her hOllle on Boston Rd., were Mr. and Mrs;' Clarence Moore"
are portrayed on a series of five Palmer, from tv! ary Lane Hospital.' Charles F: Austin and Roswell AI-'
maps. ,The first map shows the
There was a good patronage at len.
The men; as cOIilmittee in,
present use made of each individual the hash and baked bean supper in ch arg-e, were: ...
r £.1roweII C00',k C • F' ..
tract of land in the town indicating the Methodist vestry on \Yednesday Austin. Edwin F. Shumway·,Freder.
areas devoted to specific kinds of evening. The menu was su,bstantial, ick Lincoln and Dr; Rayninnd A.'
agriculllLre;, types of forests, recre- but the prices were slim. There was Kinmonth.
ational, industrial, commercial and no entertainment.
Frank Furman and Wesl~y Winresidential use.
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell. past sor of the Salvation Anny have been
. The second map for the town in- commander of the 1<K:al Legion' soliciting funds in town this past
dkate!i the location of roads and Post. has been named one of three' week and expect to finish their work:
buildings. showing \'arious types of chairmen of the Western M'lssachu-. tomorrow.
fa·rms; residential, commercial and setts districts in the annual Amr.ri-'
Mrs. Mary E.Pearson, it 'mission
industrial buildings; !'Chools, hospi- can Legion oratorical contests for' ary for twenty years in' Mexico, will
tals and churches; private, public high school pupils. Dr. Westwell: speak at the Illissionary "meeting at
and semi public parks, playgrounds, has charge of . Hampshire and' the Methodist church next Thursday'
golf courses, aviation fields, cemc- Franklin Counties.
night.
teries, and water-supply reservoirs.
Mrs. Lucy 13. McLean of South
Th!! third map shows the charac- Washington Street has been' apter.~of soil in each section of the pointed one of four enwuerators
Club'
township classified by productivity for the county census. The bus;.- Early Ruer8~
a~d adaptability for agriculture.
ness and manu.fa1:turing work ·.~iil
The Early, Risers'-Dairy Club
The topography of each town is be finished in April and will be
presented on a fourth map by Illean~, followed by a popUlation and farm: held its thirel m!!.eting at.tl,e.
. home of
~f contours; and the fifth map indi-' count.
"
.: Lawrence LYo.ns, Janu.ary S" at 7.30
cates ..the roads and waterways.
It will be of interest to the tOWIlS- p. m. The pr~idCl'lt beilig absent"
Elisabeth M. Herlihy, chairman of people to know that Miss Jessie Raymond Dahlgren, . vice president,'
. the State Planning Board, said that ,Chadboll.rne's class in the Methodist took charge of ,the meeting. The
\vhilc the major pu.rpose of the sur- church school collected 610 Ivory roll-1:ali and ,secretarts report was,
vey, is to furnish local planning soap wrappers and Oxydol box tops. read and accepted. Tilere were sevb:!>dies with essential data by which thus surpassing results obtained in en melllbers present; ,hvo, were abthey can promote the best utilization some churches much larger.
Miss sent.
One of the members, I,.awrence
of land within their towns, the maps Chadbourne wishes 10 thank all the
Lyons,
has a purebred Ayrshire calf
also 'have great value to banks, town townspeople who so kindly helped
assessors and others who appraise out.
about four weeks old.
Under Mr. Cummings' direction,
Three tables were in play at the
the present and prospective property
values. The survey also is provi~g meeting of the Progressive club held the members made rope .halters.
valuable to the Depa,rtment of Con· with Mrs. Aubrey Lapolke on Wed: which prOVed to the members· all in--.---~--
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Edgar IIcrgclI

Mortimer Snercl

"Charlie Mc Carthy Det~ctlv~"
Imd

Neleoll Hddy

110110 IIfllsscy

"BALALAIKA"
TuCl., Wed., Tbu., Jan, 16-17-13
DOli

Andre

Allleche

Leeds

"

Al
101so11

Entered as second-class matter

"SWANER RIVER"
In T"chnlootor
"Three Sons"
"March of Tim.

I

Dairy

tIc rrtomn . ~ Stuline!

SUN., MON •• JAN. H - 15
Yeo, both till tho o~tnO loll!' bill

p-

COMIN' Fri., Sat" Jan. J'J - 20

In TCCJhllicolor

It's Great!

"GULLIVER'S TRAVELS"

Glark' s flo~r Shop
466 nwi~ht St. '
HOLVOKE, .MASS.
Tel. 8058

alai Jllowtrll. J!ullrralWl .rlc
Bnil .rIIMnlll

PER
CENT
IlIlel ~.t b bdll!l pa;cl 011 Sa':-,

i'Jlgs Account Shares by the

Ware Co-operativc

Ban.Jt

Thi. is
the highest permitted by ",e
:,talc Balik COlIIlIlIss;one!'. Vou
pRy $1 per mOllth for elleh shnre
II has lIe\'er paic! less.

you subs(·ribr.
Inlerest compounded four titnes A year.
. Paylllents um.), be tHude ut

.JACKSON'S STOllE .'
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Thursdays-2.1s to 4.45 p. m.
Fridays-2.1S to 4.45 p. m.
Saturdays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m.
and 6.30 to IUO p. m.

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS, SACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PRORATE COURT

To Rose Kennedy of Palmer in
Oll,r County :of Hampden, conservator of Marie B. Hemenway of Belchertown in our County of Hampshire, to Clarence Hemenway, residence unknown, husband of said
Marie B. Hemenway. to her heirs
apparent or presumptive and to the
Massachusetts Department of Men
tal Health.
i,
A petition has been presented to
said Court praying that said conse'rvator be· discharged.
'lfyo" 'desire to object thereto,' you
or your attorney 'shoitld file awrit~
ten appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on thtl .sixth day o~ Febru.ary, 1940, the return day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Cou.rt, this
eighth day of January in the year
one thousand nine hu.ndred and for-

ty.

Albe r
t E
. t er.
. Add'IS, Regis
12-19-26.
------.--teresthig task.
The next meeting will be at John
Thompsoll's home, J anu.ary 19, at 7
p. III. Romeo Labre1:que will .gi:ve
his talk on the "Holstein Breed." along with Thompson's report on the
"Jersey Breed.", ;,,'
While refreshments were served,
the members sang '''Massachusett~:'', !
The meeting adjourned at 9.45 P~'-';m.
.'.
,..'
.
Joseph Heffernan, Secretary
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upper eet·
Published in Belchertown every
I'ng
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
Between 40 mid '50 lIIen were presPublisher
ent at the meeting of the Men's club
This paper on sale at J ackson'~
in the Congregational Parish House
on Wednesday evening, when the
Methodist club were guests. A scolThe COinin, Week
loped potato and baked bean supper
was served at 6.30, following which
SUNDAY
there was a talk by Herbert E. Spink
-Congregational Churchon Indian Relics. His exhibit of
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D,.,
rare specimens nearly filled one side
Pastor.
of the room. He also showed a map
Men's Class, under the leadership
of the Swift Rh'er valley and pointof Charles L. Randall. in the Parish
ed out locations where he had found
House at 10 a. m.
lIIany of hi~ reI ics. The names he
JUIlior. Intermediate and Senior gave were very f(dn:liar
to many in
Departments of the Church School
his audience, in fa<.:t some had lived
at 10 a. m.
in the ill fated valley.
Beginners-Primary
Departmf:nt
Mr. Spink wished to correct the
o! the Church School at II a. m. in
impression that all his specimens had
cbe Parish House.
been found in that area, although a
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
large portion of thent were discover"They Hold the World Together."
ed there.
Youbh Fellowship meeting in the
The men were much interested in
Parish House at 6 p. nt. "Churches
the exhibit and the talk, punctuated
'round about Us," II.
with choice humor.
After the talk, there was a aart
-Methodist Churchbaseball game, E. Clifton Witt capRev. Hor~,tio F. Robbins, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
"God, the Father, Almighty."
Regiltrars' Meetin~.
Church School at 12.00 m.
The board of registrars announces
Junior League at 4 p. m.
the
following meetings for the regEpworth League at 7 p. m.
istration of voters:
Saturday, January 20, at Frank-It. Franci. Churchlin school front 2 to .. p. m.
Rev. George B. Healy
Wednesday, January 24, at MeRev. Raymond W. O'Brien
morial hall from noon till 10 p. m.
SWlday Masses: ,
St. Frands, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Special town meeting in MemoGranby, 10.00 a. m.
rial Hall at g p. m.

MONDAY

SATURDAY

Springfield District Preachers'
Association at Methodist church.

O. E. S. Installation.

A)1xiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.

TODAY
Church Cabinet at parsonage at

)
TUESDAY :.-

8 p. m.

. S. of U. V. of C. W.
I'

WEDNESDAY
\t

,Social Guild LuncheOn and Dol~"r Party at 1 o'clock' at Parish
~ouse.

'MethOdist' Men's
.nncalie Supper. "

Club

TOMoaaow
O•. E S. InstallatiG,;' at Masonic
Hall·at 8 p. m.

.D.ates Spoken For

Jan. 30 .
Public Chicken Pie Supper and
Public
W~'list Party in basement of Saint
Francis church. Supper' from 5 to'
7. w:~h Whist. Party folloWing.

'THURSDAY'
Mid-week Meeting' in Methodist

, Ja~. 31
Chicken Pie

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy

taining the Methodist team. and lion,' ideas lie has gained from inl?re(l LI'llcolll tile Congrega t'lona I spect ing a thousand and one palaces
team. The former won in a ten- on wlwels. And still he calls Ihis a
inning battle, 7-5. C. L. Randall trial run. letting produtiitln of trailwas score keel)er.
li'red Lincoln. crs similar in style wait on the out\'ice pre~ident of the Men's clllb, pre- conll'. For this car, like its prede~ided dlll'ing the evening. and C. L. cessors. was produced out in the old
Randl:1I introduced the speaker.
apple orchard. wiih "Blue Heaven."
once tlte pr;de of Belchertown. from
its brec?y berth nearby casting an
envious
cye through a slit in the door
Death of
at its lI10dern counterpart.
CII~yton R. Green
The new creation, 26 feet long, is
clothed
with Masonite siding turned
It was ;, shock to the communi t~' to
t'other
side
Ollt, a brick effect being
learn of the death of Clayton Reuobtained
by
the use of wax crayon.~.
ben Gn~en, 57, at his home on MonT:he
arching
roof is of light green,
day. He had been in his uSllal good
whilc
metal
plates
of similar hue behealth until a sudden heart attack in
the
windows,
pose as shutters
side
the morning, his death occurring a·
and
give
it
a
truly
aesthetic effect,
bou.t I.
just
as
docs
the
porch-like
construcHe was bom in Belcherlown July
tion
at
the
rear.
Ad's
personality.
18, 1882, the son of Gcorgc H. B.
and Nancy (Sanford) Green. He has gone into this car and it would-"
was a Ii fe-long resident of the town, n't be putting it tlX) strong to call
1I10si of his life having been spent on him 99'/'0 aesthetic.
The interior is finished with threethe Green farm in Turkey Hill
ply
wood-doors, cabinets and aperwhere he was born and which he condU1:ted as a fruit farm for many tures being of this material,
years. Only recently he moved to which has been scaled with three
the present home on the Springfield
road.
He was prominent in town and social affairs, being an assessor for
several terms of three years each, his
present term expiring February 5.
His name had been placed on the
caucus ballot for re-election. He had
served as a member of the Republican town committee. He was a mCIl1ber of Union Grange and had taken
all seven degrees of the order. He
belonged to the Methodist Men's
club and was one of the members of
the Belchertown bowling team of the
Indian Orchard Social League. At
the games Monday night, when his
death was made known, the alleys
were darkened and a prayer said.
He was married July 18, 1906, to
Pearl Burchmore of this town, who
survives him. , A son, Ralph Bartlett
Green, died several years ago. He
also leaves, a sister, M'rs. Iva Green
Gay of Main street, and a brother,
George H. B. Green of Lexington.
The funeral was held at the home
Wednesday at 2, with Rev. H~ratio
F. Robbins, pastor of the Methodist
church, officiating.' The, bearers
were Edwin Ii. Shumway, Andrew J.
Sears, John R. Newman, Fred K.
Thayer, Clarence L. Hubbard and
Raymond L. Blackmer of Amherst.
Burial was in Mt. Hope 1:emetery.

To ,Chrilleu Trailer

-continued on page 4--

Special Tewa

MeetiD~

A Sl)ecial to\vn meeting to consider
the matter of the taking of easenwnts on the east side of the center
of the town for the proposed sewer
system will be held next week Friday night at 8 in Memorial hall. It
seems that work in thi~ section will
be started first.

Pancake Supper
A pancake supper will be served
by the Methodist Men's Club in the
vestry of the church next \Vednesday evening, January 24, from 5.30
to 7. The menu. will consist of pancakes and syrup with hash or sausage, rolls, coffee and pie. Prices '
are: Adults, 35 cents; children, 20
cents. A package of pancake ftour
will be given to every adult ticket

Chlekea Pie Snpper
The women of Saint :f.rancis
parish will' serve a chicken pie supper on Tuesday evening, January
30, in the basement of. the chu,rch
from 5 to 7, followed by a whist
party. Tickets are 50 cents ,and are
limited to 1~O, none to be sold at

V~try at 7.30 p. m'~ Offich':l &'ard
~eeti"g foliowing.

I.

'.

.,

Supper aDd ED..........
.'

J anu.ary

Cnurch

Night

,chicken
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Pcrhaps more pUblicity WllS given to
their completion than the brief notice
that appeared in t~lis paper. However, the mailing of these lists, at
least to tilt! taxpayers at whose request they were printed, would not
sel~m to me to ha Vl: been extr.eme I y
lI'asteful of public funds. The pickup method, ag'ain, is wasteful and
illL'll"ieient.

REGISTER NOW FOR
THE NEW "GOOD
WILL" CASH
AWARDS

·M_iLT~

•••

Vol" oj Spri.Ngjidd C(}Itllcil
Clille/ln' /.oClf.1 S,·W•.,. I'm},·,'1

It still seems almost like a dream
that a town seWl!r is in the otTing,
but the action of th', Spring-tield City
Council Monday night. in appropriating. $10,000 for the transportation
of labor to the projel'l here, brings
the matter much nearer to reality.
Springfield feels that it is getting
. "a .good return for its money, too, ac: cording to the arguments olTcr\!d in
the Council session. Two hUJl(lred
\V. 1'. A. men will get six months'
work. and Jabish Brook will return
to its old importance as a main feedcr.of the Ludlow resel'\·oir.
That reservoir still is the source of
supply for a large arl'a. 11 will
probably fUl'l1ish water for the new
federal air base in Chicopee, in addition to its present service.

...

Political Ski....· ellllll
As faulI.ary ll'rillgJ

Ctlllt"IIS(.'.f

There may be breezes of bitterne~s
somewhere in town, but the g'eneral
political weather here looks calm and
peaceful at this writing.
Certainly it is ;\ g'ood year to be
free from hard feelings, as there is
much work ahead which requires C07
ope·ration. One get~ a little tired of
bickerings and \;elittlings. which ton
often have strengthened like the wintel'. with the lengthening days,
The relation between caucus and
election is still a most tLl1satisfactnry
one. The very small percentage of
voters attending the preliminary, the
hard-and-fast appearance of the
printed ballot, the lack of extra nominations-ail tend to emphasize the
fact that thcn~ is a "let-George-doit" attitude. Everything is on the
level, time is saved, there is no at~
tempt to discourage new candidates;
but the voting public fails to show
proper interest at the caucuses and
in the days preceding them. There
shot.ld be many more names on the
ballot. Isn't it a bit strange that
the sheets are so masculine? Must
be that the ladies still lack confi~
dence in their own ability, which is
being annually more and more recognized over the nation at large.

•••
Bet/a Dio'lriblltion S)'Sll.'1JI
For TO'liJII's Printed Btlok/d.ll

It won't be long now before Town
Reports come out. In past years,
their time of issue has been so close
to the date of the annual meeting
lha't a good percentage of voters
probably get their first sight of them
when they entcr the doors of Memorial Hall.
.
The cost of printing these reports
is pretty close to S250. It seems
that a better method of getting them
inlo the hands of the taxpayers could
be devised than merely leaving them
in stores or in the town offices to be
picked up. Delivery through the
post office would not add materially
to the cost and would surely be better economy than the present grabbag method, which must be somewhat
wasteful at the best,
The same thing was true of the
Valuation Lists printed in the fall.

1~·.\·t'd!'·111

,/,Ii,·lIf·ri,·,r! Protill,'li(lIiS
.h.'llil,1M,· '/',,)/ ,lfiit·s ..I11111Y

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY,
S TAR TI NG
WED . , JAN. 24'

Last wel'k we had the biggest
thrill of our recent theater expedenCl'. when we attended "Peer
Gynt". producl'd by the Amherst
Colleg'e Masquers in their new Kirby Memorial Theatre. For over two
and a half haul'S we were treated to
one of the most spectacular, welltrained, Iinc-perfect,
splendidly
staged performances we have seen
anywhere in ages.
This was one of four productions
to which our season tickets will admit us. and we know from the plays
we have seen in the past that each
night in that theat(~r will be a joyful
one.
The Masquers choo,;e vcry professional plays and get their actors
from thc students of Amherst College, augmentl'd by all sorts of help

PROXY CARDS ALL DAY WEDNESDAY,
AND THURSDAY MATINEE. DRAWING
THURSDAY EVENING.
---_._-_._-_.- _... _...._....._-YOU MUST BE REGISTERED TO WIN!
thc name of G. H. B. Green III, who these persons. transcended all diviis one of the master t!lectricians of si(JI1s. binding the whole world in
unity. The same claim is being
the group.
made
today in the mid~t of political
***
Listen to tlte old clock below me- ami sucial turmoil. Is it true? Or
tick, tick, t kk. It has counted nfl' is the contention valid that Christianother wcek of yOUl' lift.
anity produces division~ and mis"The world stands out on either side
No wider than the heart is wide;
A hove the world is stretched the
sky,No higher than the soul is high.
The ·heart can push the sea and land
Farther away on either hand;
The snu.l can split the sky in two.
And let the face of God shine
t·hrough.
Uut East and We~t will pinch the
heart
That cannot keep them pushed apart;
And he whose soul is liat-the sky
Will cave in on him by and by."
-Edlla St. V"'ICt!1I1 ,1/WIlY

from :'.It. Holyoke and Smith. both
student and faculty. They have the
t
tl la t I't Ilas ever
b'cs t I I'ttl e II H~aer
been my good fortune to enter.
The price [)f these production~ is
one dollar for a single play, or
three dollars for the series of four.
If one likes his seats, they are resen'cd for him from year to year.
:\s a matter [)f fact. there is not a
poor seat in the house. The subscriber 01(,;0 has his choice of three
nights when he purehasl's his season
tickets.
:\t the other end of town, MassaState College produces two
plays annually that offcr excellent
theater to the general public as well
as to its own student~. In Professor
Rand, this institution has a director
whose intelligence and ability arc
widely recognized, and his actors
(all State students) do a profession'
al job on whatcV1!r play is chosen.
Last year's production of "Our
Town", by Thornton Wilder, was a
ma~terpiece.
Prices at Mass. State
arc slightly lower than those at Amherst, for scats range from one dollar down to more modest figures.
It is not easy to see excellent "legitimate" stage plays hereabouts.
Springfield has one occasionally; the
next nearest places are Hartford and
Boston. Many a young person is
growing up under the impression
that moving pictures are better entertainment
than flesh-and-blood
plays. Poor souls!
Ten miles away, in Amherst, one
may get excellent drama if he
wishes.
One of my friends in
Springfield has written to his sister
in New Jersey that ,he really must
travel way u,p to Amherst and see
the seco.ild pnt of "Peer Gynt" when
it is I~r~ducfd in March. People
come from miles away to attend the
shows in both' colleges. And they do
not "know the actors", which is often
the reason for attending amateur
performances.
In case you may be interested,
simply writing to the Amherst Masquers at Amherst College, or to the
Roister Doisters at Mass. State will
insure you a place on their mailing
list.
.
Incidentatlly, on the hst of the
members of the Masqu.ers, appears
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Methodist Church Noles
The sermon topic for next Stll1day morning will be "God, the Father, Almighty." This will be' t'he
second in a series of sermons
preached on .the Apostles' Creed.
In a day when we are confused
atout many things, it is a comfort
to ttlrn to the church and find the
very foundations of faith unsh;\k'cned. \Ve believe today in the fundamentals.
Mrs. T. V. Pratt and Rev. and
,Mr:,. H. F. Robbins were in Boston
,Tuesday of this week, attending the
.Methodist Advance Meeting.
The Springfield District Method.·
ist Preachers' Association, of which
Rev. H. ·F. Robbin~ is president,
will be the guests of the Belcher-'
town ch,urch Monday, Jan. 22. A
committee of the Church School
,"
.
'
under' the leadership 'of Mrs. Clifton
Witt, will serve the IUJ,lCheon.
The regular meeting of the Official Board will follow the prayer
meeting next Thursday.

Congregati~nal

Gran. Note.
At the Grange meeting on Tu.esday evening, Past Master Fred' E.
Buss installed Richard Hennemann
as gatekeeper. J\iusic, in charge of
the music committee, consisted
largely of Stephen Foster's songs.
There was also a reading by the
lecturer, Miss Georgia Lee. Cards
and Chinese checkers were enjoyed
and refreshments of coffee and
doughnuts were served by the Jan-'
liar), g·roup..

.

Church

Note&

."
The minister's sermon theme on
Sunday' morning will be "They
Hold the World Together." An
ancient Christian writer, an ((apol~
gist;" defending Christians a'gainst
attacks from u.nsympathetic quarters,
pointed out that really the faith of

,

understandings?
Thc Youth Fellowship will have
the sccnnd in a series of discussions
(In the theme, "Ohurches ;round
alxlllt Us," at their meeting in the
Parish House on Sunday at 6 p. m.
The group proposes to investigate
some of the major denominations of
Protestantism, as well as the Romafl
Catholic church, Christian Science,
and Judaism, in the course of the
series. All high school young people are invited. Miss Jean Lofland
and Robert Dyer are in charge pi
worship for vhe series.
Tonight the Youth Fellowship
will have a skating party on Shaw's
Pond from 8 to 10. Afterwards
they will gather at bhe parsonage
for refreshments. If the weather is
unfavorable for skating, the affair
will not be held.
The Churoh Cabinet have prepared ·plans for the observance of
Lent. These will be announced
shortly. Lent begins early this
year, on February 7.
The Social Guild will hold a oneo'cluck Luncheon and Dollar Party
at the Parish House next Wednesday, to which all the ladies of th~
pari~h -are invited. The vice presidents will be hostesses.

.

.

Tewn. kemll

The selectmen requ~kt that· all
~rtides for the town wahant be in
their hands tomorrow morning.
News ·has been received of the
birth of a son, James Philip, to Mr ..
an~1 Mrs Philip Dyer on January
6, at the lying-in hospital at Provi-, '..
denee, R. 1. The child is a g.randson' of ~Mrs. Marie Dyer ":lIld Mr.
'1nd Mrs. Clifford Rawson,

I

Bl!:LCHE~TOWN SENTINEL

Public Health Nurse
One of the very worth-while item~
to be brought before the taxpayers
for their consideration at the appropr;ations' town meeting will be the
question of a public health nurse.
1"01' sOllie time the need has been
I b ut no provision has becn
•
1·ecoglllze(,
made, and it i~ felt by a representalive group of voters that this might
well be considered at this time The
question of expense usually come~ to
mind at once, and well it should. but
it is too bad to stop at that point and
say, "'VI! can't afford it," and dismiss it from mind, rather than to
think the proposition through.
L l \s t May a pre-sc I1001 clinic was
h.eld in town, with splendid cooperalIon from everyone. At that time
.
an d SIllCI!,
,the need for a public
health nurse has been talked of.
'1'1'
lIS same group of women who
worked with the state specialists have
listened to til is obvious call from the
people and have cau.sed this item to
be placed in the town warrant.
Briefly, at present we have a
school nurse who works for the most
part with the school children, both at
". home and at school. This work has
proved its value. and its benefits are
too well known to discuss here. The
amount paid for this service is
~ 1, 000,ancI 'IS a part of tile school
.
b ucI get.
For a beginning we are asking for
an additional ::\1,000, combining the
office of school nurse and public
health nu.rse. This service \\'ould
benefit all ages in all parts of town.
and would be a forward step .i~
keeping with the policy of the day in
caring for the people of Belchertown.
(To be continued next week)

...

_

Center Grade School Note8
In cooperation with the local librarian, Mrs. Squires, the Center school
is continuing its regular program of
encouraging children to read books
from the state certificate book reading list. To date the children have
read and satisfactorily reported on
225 books.
Forty-five certificates
·for the reading of five books have
been awarded to children in the
school. Twenty-one children from
't ,,'
the upper grades have taken part in
this reading. Fay Ayers has six
five-book certificates and one twentvbook honor certificate.
.
Following are the names of fivebook certificate winriers with the
num-berof ,cel'i:itkates following the
name.
I
Dhlne Allen
7
Fay Ayers
Richard Baines
4
Wallace Baines
4
Norma Boyea
1
Nancy Bm;c
1
Edgar Cannon
3
Chl!orl!>tte Dyer
2
. Sidney Dyer
1
Ernest Gennain
2
Shirley Hazen
2
Irving Hislop
-3
Eleanor Joyal
I
Donald Mopey
1
.Ho\vard Morey
2
Patrick O'Connor
I'
Jeanette Ritter
Patricia Story
George Tiner
Eva Wheeler.
. . EHza/)Cth Suhm
Honor Certificate' Winners:.
"', F~y Ayers
..
,i' Wallace .
I

,'.

Caucus Re.ults
REPUBLICAN
Moderator
Lewis H. Blackmer
Town Clerk
George A. Poole
Treuurer

127
133

12H
\Villiam E. Shaw
Tax Collector
126
William E. Shaw
Selectmen
7R
Charles F. Austin
90
*Francis M. Austin
99
*Lloyd C. Chadbourne
8R
*Paul R. Squires
School Committee, 3 Yrs.
James L. Collard
In7
Cemetery Commissioner, 3 Yr~.
Charles G. Trainor
120
Assessor, 3 VI's .
Guy C. Allen
Tree Warden

102

held at i'e Olde Tavern in Brookfield on Tuesday, was postponed until next Tuesday by reason of tile
death of C. R. Green.
A public installatioll of the officers of Ml. Vernon Chapter, O. 10:.
S., will be held in Masonic hall, to
morrow evening at 8. Past Matron
Miss Irene n. Orlando will be installing matron, assisted by her sister, Past Matron Jvl iss Madeleine
Orlando, as marshal.
Miss Mildred Cooley, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Bruce, was taken to Mary Lane
hospital last 'll'el!k Thursday for an
operation fol' appendicitis.
Dr. William J. I'logan and family
have moved into the E. W. Beach
house 011 Maple street.
:vliss Jo~ephine Lincoln will enter
the McLean hospital for n·trses in
Wa\'erly on February 12.
---~-

*J.
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Applieation for;U~D.e
Transfer'

I

Jaliuary 12, 1940
The undersigned hereby make application til your licensing board
that the Hotel All Alcoholic Beverage License nOli" held by Helena G.
McKillop dfb/a the Belchertown
J nn in Belchertown, Massachusetts,
be transferred to a Massachusetts
Corpora tion. the Belchertown Inn,
Inc., which will su.cceed to such business at the same address. The Ii(ensee will retain in said corporation
substantially the same interest' now
held by her. The 'name llf the new
corporation will lie the Belchertown
Inn, Inc., Clarence W. Ca~anaugh,
Treasurer and General Manager.
Helena G. McKillop
My C. W. Cavanaugh,
Temporary Conserv;tor

--

103
Howell Cook
38
Walter E. Dodge
SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS. TRANSFERS, EXPENDIConstables
TURES AND BALANCES
*Clarence H. Bisnette
112
Account
Appropriation Transfe':s and
Expendi- . Unex*Lloyd C. Chadbourne
103
Additions
tures
pended
\Valter Eo Dodge
44
*William H. Hennemann
HI Selectmen
$500.00
S489.65
SlO.35
James R. Lemon
12 Town Clerk
425.00
55.00t
430.00
*Albert G. Markham
114 Town Accountant
425.00
421.00
*Bertram E. Shaw
121 Treasurer
500.00
500.00
Harold B. Ketchen
80 Tax Collector
700.00
694.86
5.14
In case of contest, * denotes nom· Assessors
650.00
18.39*
668.39
i na tion.
Certification of Notes
12.00
12.00
225.00
Harold F. Peck was chairman and Law
.10*
225.10
Election and Registration
Mrs. Julia Shumway, clerk.
500.00
500.00
Town Hall
50.00
42.50
7.50
DEMOC RA TIC
Lawrence Memorial Hall
200.00
24.62*
224.62
Moderator
Police
600.00
600.00
Lewis H. Blackmer
35 Fire Department
1, I 00.00
861.52
23.8.48
Town Clerk
Forest Fires
800.00
53.01*
853.01
George A. Poole
43 Hydrant Service
2,000.00
2,000.00
Treasurer
il.Ioth Suppres~ion
600.00
4.16*
604.16
William E. Shaw
~7 Tree Warden
300.00
299.96
.04
Tax Collector
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00
70.71
4.29
William E. Shaw
.~6 Health
550.00
458.21
91.79
Selectmen
53.86*
Highways-Streets
500.00
553.86.
*Charles F. Austin
33 Highways-Park & Jackson 300.00
173.60
126.40
"'Francis M. Austill
100.00*
42 HighwaYS-Snow Removal 1,750.00
1,849.95
.05
Lloyd C. Chadbourne
29.43 .
2,000.00
24 Highways-Chap, 90, Amherst Rd.
1,970.57
"'Elliott S. Cordner
19,H;9.92
4,060.00 15,150.0G
37 Highways-Chapter 81
20.08
Paul R. Squires
20 Highways-Bridges
400.00
384.79
15.21
School Committee, 3 Vrs.
Road Machinery
1,000.00
936.70
63.30
Virginia R. Cordner
1,925.00
44 Street Lights
1,925.00
Cemetery Commissioner, 3 Yrs.
6.00t
6.00
Wind and Flood Damage
Charles G. Trainor
41 Public Welfare
387.93*
5,467.93
5,080.00
Assessor, :I Vrs.
Aid Dependent Children
1,000(IC
1,000.00
John T. Flaherty
488.33
48 Same from U. S. Grant
3.33'
485.00
Tree Warden
28.60
Same, Administrative Expense
25.43
3.17
Lafayette W. Ayers
56.00t 15,39874
15.00'
40 Old Age Assistance
15,350.00
Constables
,/
7.74*
11,838.49
*Frank L. Gold
39 Same from U. S. Grant
11,838.49
I
537.34
Alexander Bak
25 Same, Administrative Expense
374.54
162.80
242.91*
"'Hugh Hubbard
28 Soldiers' Relief
300.00
542.91
6.00
33
,
"'William H. HelUlemalUl
.6.00t
·Maurice T. Sullivan
42 State and Military Aid
715.00
126.(}(j
841.00
"'Benjamin J. Dietner,
31 W. P. A. Projects
74,00·
2,074.00
2,000.00
In case of contest, '" denotes nom- Schools
914.95t 45,914.50
.45
45,000.00
140.87
inatioll.
George Deen Fund
137.21
3.66
110.19
Smith-Hughes Fund
110.19
E. F. Flaherty was chainnan and
229.27 .
229.27
George Longley School Music
J. J. Fairchild, secretary.
848.56
Calvin Bridgman. High School
848.56
1.86*
• Cemeteries
400.00
401.86
Soldiers' Graves
50.00
..'
49.95
.OS
Maturing Debt
3,000.00
3,000.00
,48.00
Town Clock
48.00
Towallt.,
Memorial Day
96.53
3.47'
100.00
Armistice Day .
24:00 .
1.00'
25:00
A hearing on the application to
Public Duin p .
.25.00
25.00
transfer the liquor license of Helena
~ublication By-Laws
48,00
,2.00
50.00
G. McKillop to ·the . Belchertown
Ventilators Memorial Hall
225.00
225.00
Inn, Inc., as per notice in this pa~
Unpaid Accounts
1.614.07
27.04
1,641.11
per, will 'be held next· Jweek Friday
Unclassified
19.60'"
419.60
400.00
evening in Memorial hall at 7,30.
Mowing Common
·60,45
10.95'"
50.00
Mr,aD(i'Mrs. Louis ·A. Shwnway
Insurance
..
294.90t
2,143.46
2,200.00·
,~51:44
are. receiving congratulations on the
Interest
7'50:00
57~..21
5.79
.11
birth of a son, at Mary Lane hospiPub. Valuation and Ta~cs . 25.0.00
~IO.OO
40.00
tal, Wednesday morning.
The
j''''
Rese,rve Fund
999,13
;87
1,000.00 •..
t
child is a grandson to Mrs. Evelyn
i. /'
R..Ward.
..
Figures under "Appropriation"
~Transfel'red .fromRelerveFuDd
The Progressive Club anniversary include 'appropriations 'voted 'from f ~efund~,
. ' ,. , '
.
C
which.! was' 10' have beenavailabie'funds"
.

.

.50'

\ .~.

',;'

':',

t
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clever
CAFRS
1
And
that
brings
up
the
question
HONOR ROLL
as to who actually built it, and how
White Holland Turkeys
"GULLIVER'S TRAVELS"
In'rt'fl1!nlcolor
For the l'eriod ending Ja.n. 12, 1940 COlnt;:? \Vcll, as lllight be expected,
- - -- ------~- .... -.. ' ,._..
.
"H
f
D"
..
_. _A..uitu.L_o_I.lls.c_, __ ero or n ay
Ad' ailswered an ad and connected
Watch and Clock Repamng
-.
First Ihlll(}rs
· IlUrrlCllne
.
d ays, \v"1'th
G ua r a nteed Work
SUN.,SONJA
MON., HEINE
JAN, 21 - 2lt
k
up,
way
bac
III
(Averages of 90 or over)
Orville Kelsey of Chester, Conn.,
GEO. SHIMMON
"Everything Happens at Night"
Seniors:
who,
last
July,
started
to
carry
out
Watchmaker
lIud
Gerald ine Hervicux
Ad'!>
ideas
in
the
trailer
line,
and
020
Juclde
Cooper
"Big' Guy"
Pierre O'·Seep
while living in another of Ad's
Junion:
Tues" Wed., Tbu., Jan. 23·24·!5
trailers in the self-same orchard, FOR SALE-Hay.
Cecelia Ross
CHAS. LAUGH'l'ON
slarted dreaming on how to carry out
Harold F. Peck
Eighth Grade:
"THE HUNCHBACK OF
some of Ad's dreamy ideas. He
Dial 3081
NOTRE DAME"
Wanda Krawiec
went at his task quietly and efficientNott!--No Advance In l"rlcell
Frances Smola
ly, and the ouocome is a monument
Anna Adzima
The Whole FlIlIlily Shoulrl See
to his ability. He was assisted by
Dorothy Bigos
"GULLIVER'S TRAVELS"
joe Klaptowski of this town, who, it
SCCtnid HOllor"
\\'~ather driving.
._I___
~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
.....
_ ..._-....
_ .....~_~
...:::::.:::_
develops, is an electrician, plumber
(Averages of !l5 to YU)
Everett -C. Howard
and cabinl!t maker of no mean abiliSeniors:
Dial 2251
466 DwightSt.
ty.
Gilbert Geer
HOLYOKE, MASS.
So here's to the new car and the
Jo~ &pencer
Tel. 8058
,
people in it and the people who made MEN'S Clothing cleaned, pres~ed
M,arguerite Dyer
and
repaired.
I'ri~cs
reasonable.
(!luI
1II111wrrs.
Jluurrllllllnrk
it 1 May the travelers have one
Mariel Gates
C. H. Camp
Ilub DlrbMItlJ1l
grand time and may Mrs. Moore, its
Leona Remillard
fair mistress, come back with male'
jUlliors:
rial for an()ther illustrated talk that put to him at the close ot his talk
PER
Kathleen Lapolice
will IH~lp us spend one more pleasant shuwed special interest on the part of
Elizabeth Harrington
CENT
the audience in lhe everyday life of
evening before the silver screen.
Hazel Pratt
Inlelest is \)dng pnid Oll Sa,'
Finland. Mr. Salo is head of the
Sophomores:
iugs l\CCOIIUt Shares by the
Finnish Relief Fund in Springfield.
Antolena Wynzen
Ware Co-operative Bank.
This unique talk was preceded by.
Fire Department Calls
Donald Geer
I
t hilS ne\'er paid less. Thi. is
a community sing led by Alfred
the highest permitted ~y lhe
Julia Smpla
Saturday. January 13-Chimney
Walters. head of the Salvation Army
btllt,· Blink C01UlIllsslOlIcr.
\'ou
Freshmen:
tire at Clarence Hubbard's.
in Springfield, who also conlributed
pay )\1 pcr 1IIOUt1l for ench share
Alice McKillop
a ntllllber of trombone solos, greatly
),011 subscriLc.
Interest com·
Dorothea Shattuck
pounded
four
timcs
n year.
to the enjoyment of his audience.
janet Spink
Payments
nuloY
he
made at
Returned from Florida
;\1 r. Upham, one of the leaders of
Eighth Grade:
JACKSON'S
STOKE
:\:Ir. and Mrs. Guy C. Allen. Sr., the January group, introduced the
Marguerite McKillop
returned on Sunday frol\1 a two guests and also presided at the brief
Rose Lisiewich
weeks'
auto trip to Florida. taken in business meeting preceding the pro- quire, Judge '3f sl.icl Court, this
Irene Puta
company with R, Nelson Molt of gram, when :.1 rrangements were be- tenth clay of January, in the year
Mary Stolar
Worcester. secretary of the Metro- gun wh ich it is hoped will add to the one thousand nine hundred and
Sophie Wynzen
politan District Watcr Supply Com- funds for the healing plant at the foity.
Albert E. Addis. Register.
church.
mission. and Mrs. Molt.
19-26-2
Not only did they see Florida,
To ·Ch..illfln TraO..
where they were. for five days, but
--<IOntinued from pag!! 1they saw about everything in be·
Town Items
tween. They stopped at Washingcoats of varnish. And there arc
COMMONWEALTH Cll' MASThe report of Town Clerk Georgc
drawers and closets and apertures by ton; at Williamsburg, VIrginia,
SACHUSETTS
the-well, we counted as high as for- where so many noted buildings are A. Poole, as prepared for the annual
being restored; St. Augustine, Forts town reports, shows the following
ty or more. and concluded that was
Hampshire, 55.
Munroe and Sumpter, Ringling statistics: Marriages recorded, 55:
sufricient.
PROBATE COURT
There are alJ sorts of containers, Bros.' winter quarters at Bradenton births recorded, 2H (14 males, 14 feand
the
famous
art
collection.
males"): deaths recorded, 54 (24
from a place to store one's wardrobe
To Rose Kennedy of Palmer in
They report rather low tempera- males. 30 females); sporting li·
or a broom in perpendicular position
oll.r County of Hampden, conserva. to a place to store a toothpick hori- tures in Florida, coats. being conven- censes issued. 258; gross receipts for tor of Marie B. Hemenway of Bel·
zontally. :\11 the space is utilized ient all the time, b~~ the trees were same. $54875: dog licenses issued, chertown in our County of Hampexcepr that below the movable step loaded with oranges, and poinsetti'as, .~48 (315 males, 33 females); gross shire, to Clarence Hemenway, resi·
'with rt slit in the top, like what is hibiscus hedges, etc., were in their receipts for same. $795.00; mort- dence unknown, husband of said
used when one gets off a train. We glory. They encountered snow in gages. bills of sale, etc" recorded, Marie B. Hemenway, to her h~irs
finally spunked up courage to sug- the Carolinas and Georgia, and on 27.
apparent 01' presumptive and to the
'I'homas Severance of North Massachusetts Department of Mengest that a doughnut pail he parked their return found three· or . four
inches i'n Washington. . .
'
Brookfield, a workman on the clear- tal Health.
there.
It wiis a trip hurriedly planned ing project, was taken suddenly ill
At the front of the trailer is a livA petition has been presented to
but one never to be Monday on the' Daniel Shays highing room where governors and gov- und.·undertaken,
(said Court praying that said confOl'gotten.
way. He' was taken to the office of servator be discharged .
\
.:rnesses will likely be entertained.
Dr. James L. Collard but died on the
(Everybody knows who'll entertain
If you desire to object thereto, you
way.
the latter.)
or your attorney should file a writSpeak. OIl the Finnish
As one journeys rearward, he
ten appearance in said Court, at
finds the wardrobe on the left, and
Northam'pton, in said County of
Situation
on the right the 'Washroom, replete
Hampshire,
before ten o'clock in the
'.COMMONWEALTH OF MASwith all the necessities and accesThe January Church Night group
forenoon 'op, the sixth day of Febru·
sories of life. There are mirrors enjoyed a delicious coverl'd dish
SACHUSEITS
ary, 1940, the return day of this cigalore, a medicine cabinet, and supper at the Parish House last lYeek Hampshire, 55.
tation.
dainty cupboards everywhere-and Thursday night, which many out-··
Witness, William M. Welch, EsPRORA TE COURT
al\ within less than ann's' reach. In side the January group wished they
quire, Judge of said Cou.rt, this
an aperture to the left of the door, might attend. (There will be an opTo all persons interested in the eighth day of january in the year
on the floor, is an oil heater.
portunity for their wish to, come true estate of Edith L .. Towne, late of one thousand nine hundred and for·
. Still joul"iIeyi~g rearward, on the on the 31st.)
Belchertown, in said County, de- ty.
\
(I "
right comes the sink and refrigeraMany ou.tside the group;: however, J,!3{i,ed:
Albert E. Addis, Register.'
tor, which can be outfitted with an took advantage of the invlt.,tion
" The administrator, with the, will 12-19-26.
/'
electric unit, and on the left a gaso· join with them after the supper and ann~xed, of said estate has prese~t
line ~tove replete with several burn- listen to John Salo's inimitable talk ed to said Court for allowance his
ers anl: warming oven. There are on the Finnish situation, and
hear first account.
outlets in the car, enabling one to him tell of his early experiences in
If you desire to obj ect thereto,
connect with electric service and run. his native land and of his coming to you or your attorney should file a
ning water.
America.
written appearance in said Court,
Full length beds are on either side
Mr. Salo used a large map of Eu. at Northampton, in said County of
at dIe rear, these answering for de rope to help make clear his story
Hampshire, . before ten o'clock in
45 Welt M.'n St.
luxe seats at dinner when the hinged present conditions.
His address, the forenoon on the sixth day 'of
(N[)I1~SectnriAlIl.
table swings down between them.
filled with pungent remarks, was an February, 1940, the return day of
But one cannot describe this Bel- enlightening commentary on the war this citation.
chertown creation with its rich fur- news of th(, day, w,hile the questions
Witness, Wi~lialll M .. WeIch, Eg-

~;:.;';~;t -'~,:ll~:~ho~~'~

I
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Junio....Seaior Play
Published in Belchertown every
Rehearsals are progressing rapidFriday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and ly for the Junior-Senior play,
"Spring FEver," under the ditecPublisher
tion of Miss Janet Parker, assisted
This paper on sale at J ackson's
by Miss Mary Marshall. The performance will take place February
2 at 8 p. m. in Lawrence Memorial
Hall. It will be another feather in
The Cominl Week
the cap of Belchertown High
School; which has given us sUiCh
SUNDAY
splendid
entertainment in the past,
-Congregational Churchincluding
"The Adventures of Tom
Rev. Kendig n. Cully, Ph. 0 •. ,
Sawyer"
and
"Peck's Bad Boy."
,·Pastor.
The
story
is
rull of the spirit of
Men's Class, under the leadership
youth
with
its
problems in adolesof Charles L. Randall, in the Parish
cent
growing
pains.
. House at 10 a, m.
The advance ticket sale promises
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
a
well-filled house and you are adDepartments of the Church School
vised to purchase your tickets now
at 10 a. m.
H
you have not already done so.
Beginners-Primary
Department
They
are on sale at the present
of 'the Church Schuol al II a. m. in
time
and
may be bought from any
the Parish HOllse.
II
member
of
the Junior or Senior
Morning WorShip at
a. m. Class. Admission for adults i~ 35
"The Ou.ter Fringe."
cents and 20 cents for children,
Youth Fellowship meeting in the
Parish H(Juse at 6 p. 111. "Churches through and including the seventh
grade. .
'round about. Us." III.
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
"J esus Christ, the Son of God."
Church School at 12.00 m.
Junior League at 4 p, m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
Leader, Miss Jessie Chadbourne.

-Sl. Francis ChurcbRev. George E. Healy
Reo,:. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m,
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

MONDAY

Large Nn~ber Register
The town's reputation is saved.
We recently reported that there were
about 100 less voters than a year
ago. With the recent registration,
there a re now ten .more voters than
last year. Seventeen were registered at Franklin school last Saturday
and 62 were added at Memorial hall
on Wednesday, which with the 27
names added at the first meeting of
the registrars, makes 106 voters add~
ed this month. There are now:
Men voters
Women voters

664
581

Total

1,245

Firemen:s Association Meeting.

TUESDAY
Public Chick~n' Pie Supper and
,Whist Party in basement of Saint
· Francis church. Supper from 5 to
· 7, wit~ WhistParty"foliowing.
ericeatCongregational
at 8 p.·m .. '

WEDNESDAY

L~dies' Sociai . Union
· 'Iva: Gay al2 p.'m .. c• •

Play, "Spring Fever," by Senior
and JWlior cla~s of-B. H. S. in
.Memorial. hall at 8 p~ in.

SATURDAY

..

'

Home Department· of CongregatiOnal church school with Mrs. Mary
Markham.
Hearing on application for liquor

license transfer at Memorial· Hall at
i.31i;p. m.·
.
, .

Special tOwn meeting'
.' :~ , Public' Chicken' Pie ·Suppe·j-· at riai Hall at8 p. In;
. ,
'
,
Congregational parish house'at6.lS,·
'p. ,m., followed by ,an entertainment
'·,.'bYia group fr~m the 'American .In:
· ternationaIColleg'e.' . . . . , ~ .

,THUR,SDAY

tntitttl
Price $1.25 year, 35c .three months, 5c copy

Special Town Meeting

Chicken Pie Supper

Tonight

Women of SI. Francis Parish will
serve a chicken pie supper in the
A special town meeting is to be
basement hall Tu.esday from 5 to 7,
hdd in Memorial hall tonight to
with whist to follow. Mrs, Ale~an
consider the matter of the taking of
'der Baker is chairman.
casements' in connection with the
proposed new sewer. The language
(If the article refers to the plans as
Supper and Entertain.
drawn by Tighe and Bond, engineers.
ment
The caster'~' section of the system
referred to extends from Lincoln
The january Group. whose chairCook's, northerly around to the men are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A.
State school, passing near Henry H, Upham and Mr. and' Mrs. Francis
Witt's.
Anderson, will sponsor a chicken
It is stated that %00 will be ask- pie supper in the Parish House on
ed for tonight. It is customary, we Wednesday at 6.30 p. m.· Followarc informed, that owners get about ing the supper a group of students
one-third more than the assessed val- from American International Coluation of the property. The takings lege. Springfield, will present a
arc on It basis of a strip one rod cosmopolitan program of readings
and music. Proceeds (If the: ~upper
wide.
will be used for the new heating
system in the church.

Pancake Supper
The annual men's pancake supper
at the Methodist vestry on \Vednesday evening was a banner elient.
If anyone \vasn't there, he wasn't
missed, as about 150 wer;! present to
devour the 900 pancakes and the 30
pounds of sausage, besides the hash,
which just evaporated.
The Pillsbury people fried the
pancakes, and Walter Dodge fried
the sausage-and exquisitely. The
panc."lke chefs brought a new stove
this year, so they could fry 24
cakes at a time.
The crowd started, to come early.
At 5.30 about 60 were ready to sit
down. And they came from in town
and out of town. One man was
present from North Weymouth.
He'd been to Florida' and Vermont,
and having been alone for thirteen
days, was tickled to run into a
church supper.
Packages' of pancake. flour were
given to all the adults attending.
Walter Dodge, chairman, reports
th?t, between fifteen and twenty dollars will be cleared. The Pillsbury
people say that this was the best attended supper of the type this sea-

Luncheoo and Dollar
Party
Thl'.one-o·c\ock Luncheon and
Dollar Party of the Social Guild on
Wednesday at the Congregational
Parish House was a pleasant occasion and one long to be remembered,
as the audience room was used for
the first time following its redecoratiun by the Guild.
The room has been completely replastered and finished in a light
color, while the woodwork has been
varnished.
Twenty-eight were present at the
party and others sent contributions.
Cards were played following the
business meeting.

O. E. S. In...llation

The officers of Mount VernGn
chapter, Order' of Eastern Star, were
installed at a public meeting Saturday evening. The installing matron was Miss Irene B. Orlando, past
matron; the installing patron. ·Geo.
Barker, past patron of East Longmeadow; the installing marshal,
Miss Madeleine Orlando, past· ma~.
tron; the installing. ehaplain,,:Miss
Dorothy Barton, past matron. The
. Name80D
the Ballot
soloist was Mrs. Clarinda Shaw.
.
,
Vote for One Following are the officers installed:
Worthy Matron
Mrs. Myrtle Cook
Worthy Patron
J. Howell Cook
, George A. Poole, Rep., Dem.
AssociateMatrim
.Treasurer.
Vote. for One
Mrs. Daisy' Kinmontb
William E. Shaw, Rep., 'Dem.
AssOciate Patron'
Vote for One
.Tax Collector
Dr. Raymond Kinnt;mth
William E; Shaw"Rep., Dem.
Mrs. Louise. Shennan
Selectinen
Vote for Three
Mrs. H1L1:el Li~ooln
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A Damn III l/t,' "Willd"
h IVorlli Two ill III<' "Grap,·,,"
In the Decembcr issuc of Lil/, an
interesting "close-up" of ;\luYie Pro..
ducel' David O. Selznick ends with
thcse (wo paraj.!raphs:
"The proof of Selznick's pcrfectionism came after GlllIl' wilh 111i'
Willd was finished. when he traveled
r..000 miles for the sake of one word.
"t the end of the story Sca rlell beg'S
Rhett not to leave her, telling him
how much she needs him. how much
she loves him, His slowly spoken
ansll'er is. 'r don't give a damn.'
"Now 'damn' is a forbidden word
011 the screen and the I-lays office
censors ordered il deleted. Selznick
balked. He took ,l plane to New
\'nrk ;lnd argued for foul' hours before Will 1,I;1\'S and his board of directors. He 'said the)' would make
fools of the whole movic industry if
thcv forced him 10 'rewrite a classic.'
\\'I;en G(JII<' Willi Iii,' 'Villd opens in
:\ tlanta this lI'eek. Rhett Butler. by
special pcrmi~sion of the I-lays office. lI'ill say. '1 don't gil'e a
danln,' "
Among the many fascinating contradictions which this century will
otTcr to students of later years. nonc
will be more puzzling' than oU.r
\\'idcl~'-~livergent ,otandards of artistic proprieties.
At the same time that the grcat
moving picture industry (which !lnly
a fcw years back was thc object of
the succ~ssful and sensational attack
of the Legion of Decency), was banning a banal dlllllll as being too violent an expletive for the tender ears
of those who follow the adventures
of the entirely unmoral Scarlett
O'Hara through four hours of eyestrain. rhe legitimate theatre was
permitting sadistic murder (O{ ;IIi,;,'
<1l1d Il/t'II). and much profanity
(7'oba,·c{) ROlld) ro continllc undistmbed.
The radio is as pure as the driven
snow in all its programs. dcspite its
prevalence of infantile blood-andthunder alld its fondness for doubtfill medical prcparations.
However, if one' should chance to
tire of Kitty Kelly or Mary Marlin,
he may turn to the printed word.
Here there is latitude enough to permit almost anything that has ever
been spoken, anything that 'has ever
been done, to appear before the a-

/

mazed reader, who sees in elite type
words he has not obseryed since they
put running- wilter into the old school
house, and meticUlous descriptions
of activities that in his youth were
mysteries of the medical profession
and of the red-light districts.
Consider
the
vocabuh.ry
of
"Grapes of Wrath", still a best sellcr. Here no spade is called a spade
if it can possibly be called a dirty
shovel. Yet they are even now turning "Grapes of Wrath" into a damnless movie. Imagine that!
I dimly recol)ect that in my own
. more or less innocent youth, another
fifteen-year-old boy and myself managed to steal from its closet niche a
very wicked a.nd expressly-forbidden
Jlovel, and to spirit it away to a spot

where it cO\lld he perused saf~l)' and
sl'netly. \Ve suught in vain fill'
naughty sectiolls. The sins were
well hidden in the language of the
nineteenth century.
This yOl1thdeluding volume IVas George Eliot's
,. M ilion the I-loss," approved rcad ..
ing fill' any hij.!h-sdHHlI youngster of
t!lday that can be pcrsumlcd to read
it.
\\' e have snre1 y concoctcd a queer
elide for :\I'ti~ts to follow. It evidently procceds on ·the theory that
·cvil comes to us more vividly
'thl'll:tgh thc radio and the movie than
throll"h the I1cwstand (see "Esquire'~ and sundry other 1Iiri//' mag.azines) or the circulating !ibmry ..
Probably. too. it is sa fer to present
e\'il o~ the stage at $\.(;5 a seat than
at the neighborho{)(1 theatre at lirteen cents hdor!! 3 p. m.
Yct, after being cussed at amI'
messed up in half lhe current bestselling nOl'els, which arc available to
;111 ages of either sex, it does evoke
a chuckll: to read of dashing Dave
Selznick winging his way 6,000
.nliles to gct permission to say dal/lII
lIt the end of a four-hour movie.
Puck, you. didn't know the half of
it!
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plant by usin.g thc acculllulated interest of funds for high-school IlIUsic and othcr instruction, and was
. to ask for extra f lllll Is.
not forced
All in all, the y('arly balance
shcet seems' to reveal 'a generally
healthy condition.
Much of the
soul1Clness of the town's finances depends on its Finance COlllmittee, and

the end.
This season we entered thc tealll
in the COlllllwrcial Ll'ngue of Indian Orchard. where wc now rest in
second place ill a field of eight.
Strang(~ to say, during the many
years of bowling, this has been the
Ii nIt scason wc have becn able to
mustcr five strong Belchertown llIen.

it is to be hoped that willing citizens
..t l,u"'lI~'" Il'ill1ll" I(} my loyal
will be found to serve on this all- Imlll-IIIIlI/,. 1i,f,.-I()J1.cr {riou! Illlli
important group as vacancies occur I//';glibm'-C/aylrlll R. Gr/,el1from year to ycar.
Many years wc bowled together
U ]lon the polished lanes;
Listen to the old clock below me- Man)' nights of l'Oughest weather
tick. tick. tick. ft has cou'nted pIT We journeyed o'er the plains.
anothcr week of your life:
Grand old tilllcs we had together
" 'Father. why do men go to war?'
As we traveled miles around;
''1'0 fight for country and for home.' 1 will miss you, faithful brothel',
'Other men's country?~ 'No, their You have rollcd you,r final round.
own.'
'Their OWII country?' 'Thcirs alone.' Memories will always linger
Of thl' days we used to bowl;
" 'Don't the other men have a coun- May your star be ever shining
try?'
Until I h;l\'e reached the goal.
'Every man has one or more!'
-Andrew J. Scars
'H nobody fights fnt' the other man's
counlry,
,\nd evcry man wants his own counPublic Health Nurse
trv
Fatl;:r, why do men go to war?'
!low SII,' C,,·I/ Help }'O/l (lI1d Your

•• •

-

C()IINlIlIIIiIy
" 'Son, I've got some wood for chop..
ping.
-continued from last week.-I 1'/,/11 ,f{lr '1'1',." R,·plli,.,.
COllie outside and learn to chop .
In a town the size of l3elchertown
If countries had more 1V0od fol'
SIII"tlt! R,' .f1,1I/,· P "Mi,; N mll
a population of about 2,000, we
with
chopping
.
.-\ glance almost anywhere on the
MaYbe all of the wars would stop!'" have at the very beginning an ideal
principal strects of Belchertown will
factor, namely that one nurse under
.
-"-Cl1m"le,; "I ilia /11
rc\'eal the large amout of intelligent
nomlal conditions can take care of
care that must be givcn to those
the nursing. That means that therc
shade trecs that remain to us a.fter
will be no over-lapping or a duplithe hurricanc. Somc must be removcation of work, as there might be
ed. more must be cautiously trimmed
In Appreniati.on
were there more than Dne nurse or
and put into shapc.
.
a school nurse and a pu.blic health
It is evident that it will be neC'esThe death of Clayton R. Green nurse. For example, both nurses
sa rv fol' the town to adopt a program calls to 'm;nd the many y"ears we might· visit the family,' one to see
for" this work that will be divided in- spent together and' the happy t:mcs about an adult problem, and the
to a number of years, unless it can we had at our favorite sport-bowl- school nurse to care for a school
bc fitted into a W. 1'. A. project.
ing.
child. It is better nursing practice
Such a program should be preSome thirty years ago we thought for onc nurse to take care of both
sented by the Tree \Varden in ordcr nothing of walking eight miles of cases.
that \"Ot~rs Illav act intelligently at an evening, j list to roll a few
Always the nurse works with the
the town meeting next month. L it- strings.
doctor, reporting to him or the board
tIe has bcen done to shade trees
About twenty years back we en- of health, conditions which shc feels
since last winter, and unless a start tered the league at South Hadley should be called to their attention.
can bc made in 1940, Belchertown Falls with two men from Chicopee
The public health nurse is the
may beforc long find it necessary to and one from Springfield to COnt- link between you and the agency
lo~c more of thc beauty that was pletc the team,
This was thc for- employing her, the aim being to
hers in 1938.
mation of the original "Belchertown protect health and prevent illness.
The bulk of the trce work will Five," with Mr. Green as manager
To name a few specific phases in
probably continuc to be done in the. and captain.
a nurse's program: To help the famforested areas, and it should be so.
A t that timc there were a bout ily carry out specific medical advice
However, we have a right to hop~ twenty teams in this section, in- in mate~nity cases; to assist in infant
that a reasonable amount of permll- cluding the cities of Chicopee, Hol- care and pn....school health; school
nent repair work shall be done each yoke and Springfield. Today more
health; adult health j communicable
year on the elms and milples and than three hundred matches or
diseases and non-communicable disthat still pathetically try to shade games arc played weekly in the city eases.
the streets. Unlcss a program is of Springfield alone, while in the
In the latter, the nurse finds many
presented, the amount appropriated city of Roston, eight times as many
ways to help a family to get well
will doubtless continuc to be insuf- contests arc held during the week,
and to stay well. In carrying out
fident.
I would say, as a safe estimate,
the doctor's orders, she teaches
During the course of the years through demonstration and superwe entered' the Social Leagues /)f vises the care given by relatives and
Scribh/il1gs (11/ Ill .. Sa/a'lIce S/ltIcl
Ware, Three Rivers and Palmer, in- attendants. She may assist insecurOld Age Assistance is surely ter-town, independent leagues, and ing special care for patients having
pouring a tidy .amount of cash into the major leagues of Holyoke and special types of disability, such as
the town these days. The total for Springfield.
orthopedic, arthritis, and cardiac
1939 adds up to better than $27,~
We were always consistent win- conditions, diabetes, cancer, etc.
000, of which su,m the town pays ners in the pin games. One season She may also assist in adjusting the
less than :$5,000, I believe. Both we won twenty-seven' matches in a health' situ~j91l i~ the home of the
the town's expenditures and the sum row. This made the Belchertown patient a,nst~ilch general hygiene.
from the U. S. Grant rose sharply Five famoll5, as urgent :~~}itations
A well-rounded community pr&in the last year.
were sent for us to jjl'n other gram should take into consideration
Public welfare would seem to, leagues.
: ,: ,
all the health needs of all the pMple.
have dropped considerably, and W.
For a few years we bowled in two We have mentioned but a few.;ofthe
P. A. shrank from $7,070.46 to leagues, miles apart, at the same ways in which the nUrse :c~~ help.
:;2,074 since 1938. Soldiers' Relief time. Mr. Green took care of one
She carries. alit the instruction of
bounced higher by some $450, re- league entry, while I sponsored the your doctor or your health officers at
flecting some legal· change. The other, yet both were practically· the all times, and in. an emergency-in
School Board kept within its reduc- same team.
flood or fite or epidemic-she drops • .
ed appropriation with some 45 cents
Many bowlers have come and gone
all else to meet the need of the
to spare, which is paring close to on the j'Relchertown Five," yet ment.
'.. :..,.
the line in an appropriation of $45,-, elate and'
were never separated.
-to be continued000. It managed a new heating:1 Win or lose, we stayed together t~
. ...;,e.••
;

•••
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Early Ri@ers' Dairy Club
The 4-H Early Risers' Dairy club
held its fourth meeting at the home
of John Thompson, Friday, January
I \I, at 7.~O p. m. President John
Thompson presided. There were
seven members present. The secretary's report was read and accepted.
For the next meeting Raymond
Dahlgren will give a talk on the
Jersey Breed, and Joseph HelTernan
on Selecting a Good Dairy Calf.
Transportation to the Countywide Dairy meeting at Northampton
was decided upon, r:l:.o the refreshmcnts, it being the club's turn to
bring refreshments.
Romco Labreque gave his talk on
the Holstein breed. A few of the
members took a general test on
dairying, and others discussed the
parts of a cow with the club leader,
Leonard Taylor.
The business meeting adjourned at 8 p. 1Il. After the business
meeting, thc members discussed the
next meeting.
The recreation consisted of Black
Magic. and Raymond Dahlgren had
charge of the recreation. Refreshments were served after the recreation.
The next meeting will be at AI .
bert Brown's home, [i'ebruary t, at
7.30 p. m.
J oscph I-IelTernan, Secretary

~nter Grade

School Notes

Jan. 18, 1940
The Huskies remained the only
undefeated team in the Center elementary school intramural basketball league .as they d.rfeated the
Lions by a sCore of 12 to 3. In the
games that' were pJayed in the old
town hall,' the Giants beat out the
Tigers 4 to 3 and the Huskies whitewashed the Rangers to the tune of 4
to O.
High scorer for the day was Mer ..
ton Pratt who scorcd 12 points for
the winning Huskies team. Other
scorers wcre:- Richard Baines 4, Edward Lofland 4, Sonny Ayers 2,
Robert Schieding 2, John Matuska
2, Donald Morey 1.

.v(wI TVcd, W cdl/"sd/~j' .
. Tigers vs. Huskies
Lions vs. Eagles
Rangers vs. Giants

Church." The thesis of this document is tilal the Church has failed
to give modern men adequate leadership. The result is tilat people
fail to go to Church becau,qe they
do not find there the answers to
their spiritual needs. On Sunday
morning Dr. Cully will analyze the
reasons why men and women do not '
participate in the life of the Church.
What can lI'e say as to the validity
of the re~~,:r." they adduce? ,\ I'c
those on "thc outer fringe" of the
Chri~tian fellowship deceiving themselves? Docs the church need (0
"dean houRe lJ ?
The Youth Ji'cllowship will continue its serics of meetings devoted
to "Churches 'round about Us" at
the meeting in the Pa rish I,Youse on
Sunday at 6 p. m.
A church school workers' conf!!rence will' be held in the parsonage'
on Tuesday evening at 8.
The Home· Uepartment of the
Church School will meet this afternoon in the home of Mrs. Mary
Markham' at 2.30.
The minister is planning to conduct a class preparatory to church
membership for young people during Lent. Anyone interested is invited to communicate with him. at
the earliest opportunity.
Last pight the minister and several members of the Men's Club
went to Jones Library, Amherst.
for a meeting of the Pelham Rural
Fellowship. Preliminary plans for
it I aymen's institute were discussed.
Dr. Cully ha.~ been assigned to the
field of adult education in the work
of the Fellowship. Each participating minister has chosen a field congenial to him for this. cooperative.
work. Rev. Horatio .F. Rohbins •.
ministe~ of the Methodist church,
is also a member, working in the
field of problems of the nlral
church.

811"ey ef Religion.
In connection with their series of

Warrant for Special Town Meeting
Tonight
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
HAMPSHIRE, SS.

T() aIJ'Y of III/! COIIStllb"'·.· {/f tile TOWII ol IJdcl/rrto1ll1/, ill said
(,'tJ/f./ity.

GJ<EETING:

In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, you .are
hereby required to notify and warn all the inhabitants of the
Town of Belchertown, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet
at the Lawrence Memorial Hall in J abish Street in said Belchertown, on Friday, the twemy-sixlh day of January, A. D. 1940..'at
eight o'clock in the cvening. then and there to act on the following
articles, viz:
Art. 1. To sec if the Town will authorize the Board of 'Selectmen, acting as a Board pr. Sewer Commissioners, under and
pursuant to Chapter i9 of the Gencral Laws, Tercentenary Edition, and Acts in amendment thereof and supplementary'thcrcto,
to take on behalf of the town an Easement and Right of Way in
and over the following described parcels of land. 1 (one) to II
(eight), both inclusive, as shown (,/1 plan entitled "S~nitary
Sewer System, North East Trunk Sewer for the Town of Belchertown, Mass. Tighe and Bond, Cons. Engm., Holyoke, Mass.
Scale Hal'. 1 inch equals 80 feet, Vel'. 1 inch equals eight feet.
Dec. 1939." on file with the Town Clerk, for a public purpose, to
wit: to lay, operate and forever maintain an underground public
or common sewer and to alter, replace, repair, renew, in.~i>ect and
examine the same and to pass freely over the same in any manner
with teams, motor vehicles or other vehicles and to construct masonry work, manholes or structures, and to change the' grade of
the land, and to make fills and build and maintain any othcr
lhin>,l' rcaStlna bl)' necessary for tile construction and maintenance
of said COllllllon hewer; and to place upon ~aid lands materinls
and ~ppnratlls dming said con~tnl~tion: replacement (,1' repair.
Art. 2. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate a sum
of money for the payment of damages to owners of land and others affected in connection with the taking of Easement~ in land
for the construction and maintenance nf the Sanita~y Sewer System, North East Trunk Sewer in accordance with plillls and specifications prepared by Tighe and Bond. Consulting Engineers,
made December, 1939. pass any vote or take any action relative
thereto.
Art. 3. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.
And you are direcfed to serve this warrant by posting attested
copies thereof, one on' the Town Hall, one at Lawrence Memorial
Hall, one at MacMillan'r, Gas Station on Amherst Road, and one
at Keyes' Hotel, seven days at least before the time of holding
said meeting.
Hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant with
your doings thereon to the town clerk at or before the time of
holding said meeting.
Given under our hands this eighteenth day of January, A. D.
1940.
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
Selectmen of SelckertlYllln

GI~/II';.r

League Sialtdbtg
Team
Huskies
Giants
Lions'
Rangers
Tigers

Won Lo~t Perc.
2
0
1000
500
500
500
500

ScoriNg '.'11 A II tlie Games
Merton Pratt
John Matll5ko
Robert Schieding'
Edward Lofland
Lion.el. Deroches
,Sonny Ayers
.Wallace Baines
David Bracey
George Tiiier
Howard Weston
Donald Morey
Ernest Gay" .

17

8

6

Congregational
Not_,·
Widespread . i'lterest has
aroused among 'readers of .' "The .
Christian Century" by. its re~print
ing an' editorial .
~Iltitled . "The

Ueport of Fire Chief and Forest
Warden"
.... I
~.,"
Selectmen of BelckertOtm.
Getltlemen:
" During the past year the Fire Department has responded to 75
calls, 34 calls for fires in buildings, 5 calls for automobile fires,
24 calls for forest fires, and 12 calls for the emergency car.
The assessed valuation of the property involved was ~51,700,
and the estimated loss; '6,055.
1,000 feet of forest. fire hose, 100 feet 2~-inch hose and 100
feet 13Ya~inch hose have been purchased and placed in service.
The change of the telephone' systm over to dial necessitated a
change in our method pf receiving fire calls,' so the siren. and
controls have been moved to' the Fire Station, and the calls are
tak~n and the siren operated from the residence of R. O. Baggs.

Respectfully submitted,
MILTON C. BAGGS,
, Fire Chief a11d Forest W.arde,~
sudl'.asattending services in other that drew forth objections: at. the prechurches and thinking of ways In violis hearing and was, unanimously
rejected by the selectmen later, tile
br;lard . renewing· the license of the
original holder.
Rev'. Dr. Kendig B.. Cully served
as a jUflge in the; debate',last week
between Amherst and South Hadley
high schools, held. iJI Amherst, on the.
subject, "Resolved, that· the Federal
Gove~nment ,Sh""ld, Own ,the Rail-

Preaohers' Association
Meeting
The Springfield District Preachers' Association met at the Methodist Church on N[onday. with 20
ministers present. Rev. Horatio F.
Robbins. pastor of the Ware and
Belchertown churches and president
of the association, presided.
· The meeting began at 10 ..10, and
the morning session included an address by Rev. John Hoon of Wesley
Church, Springfield. on "Religious
Education in the New Church."
· Dinner was served by women "f
the church.
· ~rhe afternoon session il1chlded the
presence of Dr. Charles W. JetYras,
district superintendent, who spoke ull
the wurk of the district.

Methodist Church Notes

TOWIl

"

Items

~

Albert Menard has moved to the
up-stairs tenement in the Green
block on Main street.
~I rs. Laura Pt'Ck was given a surprise birthday party by neighbors.
relatives and friends on Wednesday
evening at her home ill Mill Valley.
Mrs. Burt Hurlburt furnished a
birthday cake.
The Parent-Teacher Association is
to give away a hand-made wool
afghan. This will be on display in
a public place shortly and is said to
be a worthwhile piece. Donations
arc I () cents. The project is be;ng
sponsored b), the ways and means

HOt-lAND fARM

o.

I t M rs..T~ss .te M onGra Il(I T.'
(', cc a

...

IC~~~~T?JA~.~~~e
5 men tried to keep honse with
Jonn Bennett
Adolph l\Icnjou
"The Housekeeper's Daughter"

I

tIc rrtoUln

!lud
"I~A~<?..KID"

__ 'I'llri!l wilh

SUN., MON., JAN. 28 - 29

Geo.
R,lIt

Jane
Brynn

Will.
Holden

"INVISIBLE STRIPES"
"The Day the

Joe Penner
Betty Gruhlc
•

d~

"The Greal VICTOR HERBERT"
Lynn Bari
"CITY OF
Donnld \Vood~
CHANCE"

Glark' s flo~r Shop
466 Dwight Sl.
HOI,YOKE. MASS.
Tel. 8058

<!lUi JlIl1ul,rs. 1IulIrrll11l111rll
II 1111 Dtbiltnp

PER
CENT
In"'resl is 1J~ill~ Pllid Oil Savillg's ACCOllllt Shnres by the

Ware Co-operative Bank
never paid le~s. This is
hiA'hesl pcrlllitterl hy ~he
Slate HUllk COIl1I11!SS;OIlCr.
You
pay )!l per lIIonlh for each shace
you subscribe.
llllerest ~Olll'
pounded four times II year.
Payments IIIIPY be nlllde III
It has

th~

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, 55.
PROBATE COURT

Vol. 25 No. 44

Tu ... , Wed., Thu., Jan. 30.3J.Frb.l
A Inl1
~Iary
Walter
Jones
Martin Connolly

Pearl B. Green
Iva Green Gay
l;corge H. B. Green

Let the
SENTINEL
FollowYou !

Entered as second-class matter

Bookies Wept"

tntintl

.".plil 9. 1915, at the post-of-fice at Belchertown, Mass .. under the Ach{ March 3. 1279

_ _ _ _ _ _ .._____
.00

I

cI'llImittec of the P.-T. A.
Reservations for the Jeanette
MacDonald concert to be given in
,To all persons interested in the
Springfield on March 11, which is estate of Edith L. Towne, late of
likely to be a sell-out. llIay be made Belchertown, in said County, deb)' contacting Mrs. Luther Shattuck. ceased:
The administrator, with the will
annexed. of said estate has presented to said Court for allowance his
E. S. In8tallalion
fi rst account.
-.ontin1.led from pl\ge 1If you desire to object thereto,
Martha
Mrs. Pearl Davis you or your attorney should file a
:\'1 rs. Florence Jackson written appearance in said Court,
E1ecta
\Varder
Mrs. Celia Pratt at Northampton, in said County of
Sentinel
Charles F. Austin Hampshire, before ten o'clock in

crieff. Deputy Grand Matron Miss
Dorothy Heath and her marshall,
Mrs. Emma M. Jilson. all of Indian
Orcliard, were special guests of the
evening. Frederick E. Lincoln, Miss
Dorothy Peeso and Mrs. Helen AIlell served as a reception committee.
li'ollowing the installation, Past
Fire Department Calls
Matron Helen Allen presented the
Wednesda}:: Feb. 24--Auto fire retiring matron, Mrs. Inez Durant,
on Maple street.
with a past matron's jewel. Refreshments were served in the dining
room, the committee in charge being
Name. OD th. Ballot
Mrs. Anna Gold, Mrs. Frederick
--1:nntintled from page 1Farley and Miss Marjorie Peeso.
Cemetery Commissioner for 3 Years Guests were present from a number
Vote for One of other chapters.
Charles G. Trainor, Rep., Oem.
Assessor for Three Years
l'lSHER BUS SCHEDULE
Vote for ,One
Lv. Belchertown for Spri....hl
John T. Flaherty, Oem. /
11.55 a. m., 1.l5p. m., 5:05 , ••. ;
Edward L. Schmidt, Rep.
:!xtra trip Sundays and holidaYI,
Tree \V'arden
Vote for One
7.25 p. m.
Lafayette W. Ayers, Oem.
Lv. Springfield for B.lc:b''''''a
J. Howell Cook, Rep.
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 , .•. ,
Constables
Vote fat 'Five
extra trip Sundays and holidaYI,
... Clarence H. Bisnette, Rep.
8.30 p. m.
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, Rep.
Benjamin J. Deitner, Dem.
Lv, Belchertown for Amhent
Walter E. Dodge, Nom. Papers 10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 " .•. j
extra trip Sundays and holidays,
Frank L. Gold, Oem.
9.20 p. m.
',. .
William H. Hennemann,
Rep., Oem.
Lv. Amherst for Belchertown I.M
." : .. Hugh H. Hubbard, Oem.
R. m., 12.50 p. m., ,MO p.•. j
;', .: ... Albert G .. Markham, ,Rep.
extra trip Sundays and holldlil1M,
,:. '; ,Bertram E. Shaw, Rep.
7 p. m.
. ;. -Maurice 1'. Sullivan, Dem.
.1..'.

?5??

On the Old Enfield Road
[o'ollowing the Republican caucus,
White Holland Turkeys
Guy C. Allen withdrew as a cantlidate for asscssur, and Edward L.
Watch and Clock Repairing
Schmidt was named by the RepubGuaranteed Work
I ican town committee to fill the vaGEO.
SHIMMON
caney.
At the Selectmen'~ meeting SaturWatchmaker
d:ty morning. the name of Robert N. 020
Baggs was drawn as grand juror for
the year. Clarence L. Hubbard and 1'0 R SALE-Silent Glow Kitchen
Juhn 1'. Keyes were drawn as trav- oil burner. Good condition. Price
erse jurors for the February session :aU)o. 1'~1. 2674.
o[ Snperior Court.
In the Doric Club pitch tournament games last week Tlmrsday
Card of Thanks
night, the top team was J. Howell
\Ve want to uxpress our appreciaCook and Jirank Farrington with
tion [or the kind things done at the
277.
tillle of Clate's passing, to friends,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shores of
neighbors, town otIiciab, Union
'North :vlain street left Wednesday
Grange, Men's Club of the Methofor De Land, Florida, where they
dist church, bowling teams, Ladies'
will ~pend the remainder of the winSocial Union, and the Progressive

The sennott topic for next Sunday
is "Jesus Christ, the Son of God."
Christ was belittled in the first century by being thought of as a god along with other non-Christian deitie'~ .. 'Modern paganism belittles him
by, ignoring his appeal and dil'reg-arding his ideals. Even Christians
arc saying tllat his way of life is not
practical. Do we not need Ii} elevate our regard for Christ as the
unique Son of God? Christ reveals
the Way of Life which is l;od's way
that lIlan should live.
The Ladies' Social Union will
meet in the home of :'.'irs. Iva Gay on
Wednesday. J anllary 31st. at 2 p. m.
Mrs. Nellie Peeso will be hostess, assisted by Mrs. Phoebe Dickinson and
Mrs. Catherine Dyer. Mrs. Mildred
Fieurent will have charge of the entertainment.
The Epworth Leagu.e will meet
under the leadership of Mi,~, Jessie
Chadbourne.
The prayer meeting will he held
next Thursday evening at 7.30. :'\ t
that time the pastor will conclude the
study of the Book of Revelation.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist thurch in \Yare is sponsoring a talking motion picture,
"Golgotha". on Wednesday. J anuuar)' 31, in the afternoon and evening. in the church. This picture
had a long successful run in New
York last year.

•• '
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.JACKSON'S STORE
~~God

Give Us Men!"

(Clipping sent by W. A. K.)

"God give us men! The tnne demands strong miiuls, great hearts,
tme faith and willing hands; men
whom the lust of office cannot buy;
men who possess opin:ons and a will :
men who have honor; men who will
not lie; men who stand before a demagog and damn his treacherous flattering without winking; tall men,
sun-crowned, who live above the fog
in public duty ancl in private thinking."
the forenoon on the sixth day of
-J. C. Hill/ami
February, 1940, the return day of
this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
COMMONWEALTH OF MAStenth day of January, in the year
SACHUSETTS
one thousand nine hundred and
Hampshire, ss.
forty.
Albert E. Addis, Register.
PROBATE COURT
19-26-2
To Rose Kennedy of Palmer in
ou.r County of Hampden, conservaHOLYOKE BUS LINE
HOLYOKE AND BELCHERTOWl" tor of Marie B. Hemenway of Belchertown in our County of HampHolyoke (01'
Belchertown ler
shire, to Clarence Hemenway, resiBelchertown
Holyoke
Wk. DYB. Sundays Wk: Dys. SlIn...,. dence unknown, husband of said
Marie B. Hemenway, to her heirs
7.35nm 12.05plII 8.55alll 1.:l5pa
12.05pm
5.20pm 1.25pIII 6.40pm
apparent or presumptive and to the
3.25plll ,lO.15pm 4.00pm 11.5~pI1l
Massachusetts Department of Men5.20pm
6.40pDI
tal Health.
10. 15plll
10.55pm
A petition has been presented to
BEI.CHERTOWN AND WARE
said Court· praying that said conBelchertown tor
·Wan for
Ware
Belohertown
servator be discharged.
.
Wk. DYB. Sundays Wk. Dys. 8I1n •
If you desire to obj ect thereto, you
8.10am i.2.40plll 8.35illll 1.0SpRl
or your attorney should file a writ12.4Opm 5.55pm ~ 1. 05plll 6.20plII
ten appearance in said Court, at
S.55pm
6.20plll.
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the sixth day of Febru·
ary, 1940, the return day of this citation. '
Witne~s, William M. Welch, Esquire, Jtidgeof said Court, this
eighth day of January in they~ar
one thousand nine hu,ndred and Iqrty.
AI~rt ~.A.ddis, Register.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Three One·Act Plays
Published in Belchertown every
Three plays, under the allspices of
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, !i:ditor and the Methodist Church Epworth
League,. will be given in the vestry
Publisher
Friday. February 9. These plays
This paper on sale at .I ackson's
are all different, and we arc sure you
will enjoy them.
South H ad ley and Amherst are
each giving a play. Belchertown's
The Coming Week
play is "The Wllirlw:nd." The cast
is as fo 1I0ws :
SUNDAY
Claire Preston
Ru.thella Conkey
--Congregational ChurchHenry
Preston
Warren flock
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. 0",
Neil
Lawrence
I~dward
Conkey
l'astor.
]
allet
Worth
Sylvia
Pratt
Men's Class, under the leadership
Come
one-Collie
all.
Price,
25
of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish
cellts
for
adults;
15.
for
children.
House at 10 a. m.
Junior, Intermediate and Senior Time, ~ p. Ill.
Departments of the Church School
at 10 a. m.
Beginners-Primary
Department
01 the Ch'.Irch School at II a. m. in
me Parish House.
Morning Worship at II a. Ill.
mrst Sunday before Lent. "The
Measuring of Life's Intangibles."
Youth Fellowship meeting in the
Parish House at 6 p. Ill. "Churches
'round about Us." IV.

Social Guild Supper
The Sucial Guild will serve a public supper in the Parish House on
Wednesday at 6.30 p. m. The committee in charge consists of Mrs. E.
F. Shulllway, Mrs. Donald Hazen,
Mrs. Charles Sanford, Mrs. Charles
Austin, and Mrs. Ethel Giles.
Following the supper, there will
be a stereopticon talk on .. Frienc!
Meets Friend in India."

-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
"The Holy Spirit." IV in AposFiremen Entertain
tles' Creed Series.
The firemen's association enterChurch School at 12.00 m.
ta:ned the Boy Scouts and their capJunior Leaglle at 4 p. m.
tain, Osborne Davis, at their regular
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
monthly
supper meeting Monday
Leader, Miss Jessie Chadbourne.
night. Dr. R. A. Kinmonth, chairman of the troop committee, was also
-lit. Francl. Churchpresent.
Rev. George B. Healy
Following the supper, the Sconts
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
demonstrated
some of their activiSunday Masses:
ties.
Henry
Kelley
and Frank Gold
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
showed
wig
wag
signalling;
Jackie
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Avery
and
Raymond
Kinmonth,
the
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Morse code with a telegraph key;
David Farley and Robert Jackson,
resuscitation.
In connection with
MONDAY
the
latter,
Joseph
Kempkes demonAnnual Town Election. Polls ostrated the use of .the firemen's inpen from 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.
halator.
The Boy Scout demonstration was
TUESDAY
followed by movies shown by the
Progressive club with Mrs. Donaid 'l~erry.
\,

B. H. S. vs. Woodstock Academy
at 7.30 p. m. In the. town hall. Game
following: Town team vs. Oakdale
A. C.of Holyoke.
Grange Meeting.

WEDNESDAY
.. Social Guild ~upi)e/ in the Parish
'House at 6.30 p. m;
Mason,'" Meeting.
. THURSDt\Y
" ... :M"d-week Meeting in Methodist
veStry at 7.30. p.m.
FRIDAY
World Day '~f Prayer Service of
Worship for women, sponsored by
the Congregatio.l:lal Social Guild, at

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Chicken Pie Supper

Supper and Entertain-

The chicken pie su,pper serl'cd hy
51:. Francis parish Tuesday night
iwas largely patronized. Over ISO
Iwere served, while abolll 200 t:ckets
were sold.
Progressive whist followed tlw
supper, the prize winners being:
\Vomen-lst. Mrs. Thomas Flaher-

menl

ty: 2nd. Mrs. Minnie Crone),: 3rd.
Mis~ Gertrude Riley; consolation,
Miss LOllise Joyal. Men~lst. Chas.
r.' f \ us t'111: _n
? d . f \ neIrew .S cars; 3r(,
I
('.
Edward Parent.
The door prize, a two and a half
pound box of candy dot)ated by
Lewis Parker, was awarded to Miss
Lillian Germain. Other prizes were
donated by Mrs. Thomas Hanifin.
Mrs. Alexander Baker was cllairmall af the cOlllmittee in charge. other members being Mrs. ] ames R.
Garvey, Mrs. Daniel J. Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Anna j. McKillop, 1\-1rs. Andrew J. Sears. Mrs. Ella Garvey,
Mrs. Nellie Charles. Mrs. Romeo ].
Joyal, and Misses Kay Granfield.
Mabel L. O'Neil, Bridie Palmer.
Madelyn Callery, Katie Keefe. and
. Margaret Landers.
The dining
room was in cI.large lIf :\lr~. William
Yo'ung. while the sale of tickets for
the supper and card playing was in
charge of Mrs. Charles O'Reilley.

S.pecial Town Meeting
Adjourned

Probably a hundred years from
now it will be just the same as it is
today~jllst about impossible to get
people out to a special town meeting
unless there is a scrap on.
About everybody in the center
wants the sewer system, thinks it i~
fine to be allowed to tie In with the
State School filter beds, etc., bnt because the town meeting articles of
last Friday night's meeting seemed
so routine, probably said, "They'll
go through anyway, so why go out?"
But they didn't go through. The
meeting adjourned for thirty minutes, and then because there were
firemen.
still 8 less than the required 50 to
make a quorum, action was postpon2.30 p. m.
ed until the appropriations' meeting
Three One-act Plays at Methodist
on Feb. 12.
vestry at 8 p. m.
If just the town was concerned, it
wouldn't have been so bad, but here
SATURDAY'
was an opportunity to show the
State School that we were really appreciative. Perhaps if they'll conTODAY
template hlJ,llla~ nature, they'll forPlay, "Spring Fever," by Senior give. In the meantime those articles
and Jlinior classes of B. H. S. in must be acted upon.
Memorial hall at 8 p. m.

The public supper and entertainment. sponsored by [he .J anuar),
Church Night group in the parish
house on \\'ednesd'iy evening, drew
:t banner attendance. Over ISO were
sen'cd sll.ppcr. with sollle 35 turned
away. And what wonder! A chicken pie supper for 25 cents, and half
a d()zen entertainers and more
lhrowlI in for good measure.
Adj. Walters of the Salvation
Ar11l)' nf Spr;ngtield. with his slide
tl'OmlxlI1e. led the singing. and six
students from Springfield College
gave a program of musil:. folk dancing and readings.
One of the students was an Egyptian, two were Bulgarians, one a
New Zealander. one an Australian,
and one a Norwegian. Some appeared in the costume of their native country. The last speaker, a
Norwegian, closed with the thought
that he had found here what he had
failed to find in European countries
-an understanding between the
races.
The guest speakers were
much in demand for autographs.
F. :\. U phalli was master of ceremonies. In cOlllmenting' all the low
price of the supper, he said that it
was made low in order to enable
whole families to attend.
More than $30 was cleared, with
more to follow, to be applied to the
heating plant fund.
Chairmen of the Church Night
grou Jl in eh arge arc M r. and Mrs.
F. A. Upham and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Anderson.

L. S. U. Meeting

The Ladies' Social Union met
with Mrs. Iva Gay on Wednesday
afternoon, wilh Mrs. Nellie Peeso as
hostess and Mrs. Catherine Dyer and
Mrs. Phoebe Dickinson as assistant
hostesses.
A nominating committee was
chosen to bring in names of officers
for the ensuing year, and consisted
of Mrs. H. F. Robbin.,>, Mrs. Iva
Gay and Mrs. Bertha Conkey.
The program committee elected
was Mrs. Ruth Kcmpkes, Mrs. Myrtle Williams, Mrs. Carrie Ketchen,
Mrs. Annie French, Mrs. Annie
Bruce and Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne. Mrs. Iva Gay was chosen
chairman of the Thimble Party com,
mittee.
The program of the afternoon was
in charge of Mrs. Ruth Kempkes.
AmonC- the stunts was the writing
of twenty words out of letters conTOMORRow
ta ined in the word "stocking", and
Granle Notei'
an "alphabetical grocery store".
The regu,lar meeting of Union Twenty-one were present.
Dates ~SpokeD For
,Grange Tuesday evening will be in
Feb. 14
the natu.re of a Valentine party.
American Legion and Auxiliary. The dramatic committee will put on
. ~y.
"-; -? .i.,'
Card Party with Mr. and Mrs. C. a short skit entitl~d, II More Time
~ ~"",
.,~
V. Morey.
Attention is again called to the \ o-;~:\ ~ ~
Out", followed by Valentine table~ux.
The February birthday Junior-Senior play to be given. in
'. ,~"
group
will
furnish
refreshments.
Memorial
hall
tonight
at
8,
.
.~~\, fO'
.Dan~.

---:---:----:-~-~--
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direction any Town Hall project
will "0 forward, will avail them~c1ve; of the aid of sOllie su,ch gmup
whenc\'er the work may get under
an intellig-ent start has
bel'n made, and our congratulations
an' herebv tendered to those who
have had 'thc initiative to bring the
public vote at the proper

•••
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IF YOU HAVE

Public Health Nurse

Frozen
Water Pipes

It is indeed gratifying to the
members of the health committee to
find so much inten!St being shown in
the public health nurse project. One
way of manifesting it is by asking
qucstions, and in this article an attempt will be made tu answer a few,
Ques. To whom will the nurse be
responsible?
Ans. It has been suggested by
those familiar with similar situatioos
that a Nursing Association be
formed, having as twn of its members one representative from the
board of health and one froll! the
school committee, the other members
to be selected fro!n the different sec·
tirAls of town, making a governing
body 'of perhaps fifteen. Such a
board wuuld direct the nursing activities apart from the school duties
}Vhich would be as now-under the
school board.
Qucs, How many hours a day
do~s the nurse work?
Ans. Eight hol\l's daily, finishing
at noon on Saturday.
QUcs. Is the nurse on call during
the night?
Aus. Only where the attending
physician calls for assistance.
Ques. Will there be any charge
(or home nursing visits?
An5. The governing body will
decide this. Should there b'; a ~mal\
charge. it would go into the nursing
fund.
'Ques, How many visits can a
nurse'make to sec a patient who is ill
before a doctor, is called?
Ans. Two without an attending
physician.
Ques. Can the nurse prescribe for
the,l>atient who is ill?
'
Ans. No. she is only allowed to
carry out orders reconlInended by
the doctor.
Ques. How much will it add to
the tax rate to have a nurse?
Ans. To raise the amount asked
for ($1,000.00) will add eighty
cents to each one thousand dollars
taxed.
Ques. Would there b any aid
froin the state?
IAns. No. only in an advisory
capacity.

UNDERGROUND

CALL SQUIRES
before you start digging. Pipes thawed by electricity
TI:L. 3241

Skatillg Rink
flit-III
TV hlta Pla'y![m/II/(l
C,'II"'"
The Belchertown Co;nlllon has
An article in this 1I10nth's Town been the scene of many festivities from such canine-dodging, 1 doubt Fort Lauderdale, F'la., not far from
very llIuch if the humane, driver Miami. On the trip south which,she
Warrant will gi\'e the \'nte!rs of Belin its more than two centuries of
would have llIuch of a chance of took by auto, solo, she was snowchertown a chance to start a job
service, but never has it held more
'\vhich 'has been in the minds of jel\' to the square inch than it has finding the owner of the dog respon- bound for four days, running into
sible, or of suing him successfully if a 22-inch fall. SIIl~ was held up 'at
most of us for, as man)' years as we
~lt;rinO'c. the unusual skating season
Fredericksburg. Richmond, and So.
Iw could be located.
IUI\'c had minds.
this winter.
Dog owners have a great obliga- Hill. Virginia. The trip was cxactA committee of the Parent-Tl'ach:\s the result of the splendid cot:on, too, it seems to me. If the ani- Iy 629 miles.
ers ;\ssldation. consisting of two
operation on the part of several of
This week's Progressive club card
mal
is valuable enough to warrant a
teachers. thrce! mothers, and t,hrce
tlw firemen who flooded the south
party
was held with Mrs. John
lawsuit,
it
ought
to
be
valuable
efathers. has becn working fur some
end in order to enlarge the sll\all
Cronin
on Wednesday. Prize winnough
to
be
kept
ottt
of
the
highway,
time on plans tn com'ert the old
stU' face left by the heavy rain of a
ners
were
Miss Rita Dubrll,eil, Mrs,
where
autos
must
perforce
travel
on
Town Hall into a 1l1llch-needed
few wecks back. and of the ideally
Cora
Newman
and Mrs. A. J. Sears.
entire
a more or les~ straight line, being
Recreation Centcr for till'
consistent cold weather, therc has'
Next
week's
meeting
will be held on
forbidden the tree belts and lawns.
com mUll it y,
been a rea\1y fine place provided
Tuesday,
February
6
(by reason of
Common sense tells us that it is
Tlw)' a\'(' IIOW ready to begin
for the town's youngsters.
Ash
Wednesday)
with
Mrs. Donald
impossible to guarantee that any dog
modestly on a program which
And ha\'e they used it! After
Terry.,
may not on some occasion get out
would certainly seem to han! been
school, Saturdays. and Sundays the
into the street. even if he is not one
well thought out. both [rom the
surface has swarmed with kids who
of those (still fairly numerous)
standlJOint of (;C01l0IllY and that of
ha I'e had more chance to exercise
COMMONWEALTH OF MA'Sihc c\'cntual realization, o[ the
which enjoys playing a game of
their legs than a whole flock of
bark-tag with the cars. Certainly
dream of almost every young perSACHUSETTS
winters ordinarily afford.
he should be given every considerason in the community.
One of the best featmes of the
Hampshire, ss.
The project as outlined to \1~
tion. There is no reason for bowl"Common Rink" has been the perPROBATE COURT,
Ing' him over with a stay-out-oI-the'
would start with the fundamental
fcct safety with which the children
business of excavation b~ncatlt the
road-damn-you nonchalance.
havc been able to enjoy themselvc;,
To all persons interested iii th,!!
Town Hall to make a space .fur the
However. if the motorist manages
There arc always plenty of adults
estate
of Edith L. Towne, late of
heating. shower. and sanitary units
to keep himself out of difficulties
ncarby to insure that no trouble
Belchertown,
in said County, dewhich will be t,he sill" ,/11/1 1//111 of
with other motori~ts. with uncertain
starts. and the older children have
ceased:
the whole undertaking.
pavements. with multitudinous trafbeen perfectly willing to accommoThe administrator. with the will
The proposed exc't\'ation would
fic regulation~. with childrcn, with
date their games to the fact that
,annexed,
of said estate has presente\;entually provide ro:nn for a heat·
pedestrians of every description and
tots werc sliding around in the coring plant. shower ro()ms. d ressi ng'
in every condition, he certainly ed to said Court for allowance 'his
ners.
rooms. and toilets, These arc m~
should not ha\'e to worry much about fi rst account.
iPerhaps whcn Lawrence Parsons
If YOll desire to object thereto,
ccssities. the lack of which has made
carefree canines. for which the owner
field is ready. a large skating place
you
or your attorney should file a
the Town Hall a posili\'ely unshows little concern until they arc
can be provided in the low corner at
written
appearance in said Court,
healthful place in which to play inkilled or crippled.
the snuth end. However. a remote
at
Northampton,
in said County of
dfior games or e\'en tll witness them.
The auto drivel' yearly becomes
location cannot replace the Common
Hampshire,
before
ten o'clock in
Man), parents have forbidden (or
the victim of more taxes and more
as an ideal spot for children of elethe
forenoon
on
the
sixth day of
pennitted onl~' witlt extrcme rcluclawsuits. His COlllplllsory insurance
mentary schlxJl age.
February,
1940,
the
return
day of
tance) their children to enga:t' in
singles him out as fail' game for all
As long as care is exercised in
this
citation.
sports which the)' ha \'c a right to be
crossing streets and traffic is proper- sorts of shyst:!rs. '\Then he collides
Witness, William M. Welch, Esable safely to enjoy.
with a scooting Scottie or a galloply kept under cuntrol, the Common
quire,
Judge of said Court, this
An evcnly-heated gymnasium, a
ing gray hound, my sympathies are
looks like a natural playground for
day
of January, in the year
tenth
place to dress. warm water for
not altogether with the dog!
sma 11 children.
one
thousand
nine hundred and
showers-these arc the primary reforty,
quirements for any community
Listen to the old clock below me
Albert E. Addis, Register.
building which is to be used for oIN' Sympathy To tile Dogs
~tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
19-26-2
athletic events.
/Jilt A Iso ,To tlte Drivers
another week of your life:
Fi"st SI,'p N010 ill Ordcr
For 1'OWI/ R,'cr"rI,lioll

e(!IIIIIIOII

•••
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The warrant article, which asks
for an extrcl1lel~' modest sum
(~750) to get the proposition into
the form of a proj ecl, surely calls
for sympathetic consideration on
the part of all of us,
A splendid featurc of this effort
is that it is not being pushed by
any of the town's elected or appointed boards or committees. It
was born in the Parent-Teacher Association, as the result of discus·
sions among those who believed
that a center shou.1d be prO\'ided
for all the people who wish to par·
ticipate in or to witness events in a
town gymnasium.
One feature in tlte plans is 1110st
interesting. The proposed toilets
are 'so located as to permit entrance
to them frum the outside, withont
permitting entrance into the rest of
the building unless it is desired.
This plan would provide for public
rest-rooms, at present :t gr~at need
in the community.
Whatever obstacles may be ahead
in tiio path of the program, it is to
be hoped that those who are pushing it now wiJI continue to maintain their enthusiasm, and that the
~ard of Selectmen, under whose

In the daily paper the other morning I saw notice of two lawsuit~ involving some $6,000 and resulting
from valuable dogs being struck
down on the highway.
Such news does not arouse quite as
much sorrow in my soul as it probably should. I certainly believe that
any auto driver should exercise great
care and a humane spirit when he
finds his right of way interfered
with by a dog. I can think of nothing more despicable than deliberately running down -any animal, tame
or wild.
IOn the other hand, there is hardly
a motorist who has not had his dangerous adventure as the result of
dogs rambling unescorted on a busy
highway. I have done everything
but turn a car inside out to avoid
bumping a dog which had scampered
out without warning,' his mind filled
with bravado, or romance, or loyalty
to departed friends, or something.
I have on several occasions swerved
very close to a bad accident with
other cars traveling in the opposite
direction, or have come to a stop so
abrupt as to endanger my own neck
and those back of me in line.
In case
serious accident

a

•••

.. For a cap and, bells our lives we
pay,
Bubbles we buy with a whole soul's
tasking:
'Tis heaven alone that is given away,
'T.is only God may be had for the
asking."
-L01Qe/t

Town Items
Dr. William J, Hogan, whu recently, moved with his family to· the
E. W. Beach hOIL'le on Maple street,
has his office at his home.
;Mrs. Louis A. Shumway and infant son, Ralph Randall 'Shumway,
returned from the Mary 'Lane has·
pital, Ware, on Sunday.
Mrs. William H. Squires, who has
been a patient at the Holyoke hospltal, returned to her home on Jabish
street last week.
Mr. and' Mr~. Henry b: St~vens
and son, Gayle O. 'Stevens,' of Mahi
street, are recovering from pneumonia. The four.th'member of ,the
family, Mrs. Ella C. Stanhope, is
also ill.
Mrs.

c..ter Grade' School Nole8
In the Center Elementary school
intramural league games in the old
town hall on Wednesday-afternoon,
the Rangers and the Lions both won
their games to' retain thei?dead~
locked lead in the league ~fanding.
Thl.f'Lions pinned a 9 to 5 setback on
th~'Giallts, while the Rangers were
edging the Huskies by a 5 to 0
count. The Tigers defeated the Eagles in a fast game I>y the score of
'1 to 3.

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS~
SACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PR0BA'rE
COURT
\\,", .--..
To al1p.::rsons interested in the "
estate of Clayton R. Green, late of
Hl:!lchertown in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court, praying that Pearl B.
Green of Belchertown in said County, be appointed administratrix of
said estate, without giving a su.rety ...
on her bond.
If you desire to 9bject tbereto~ )'011
or your attorney should file a'
ten appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, 'in said cOunt)' of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock iQ tile'
forenoon on the fifth day of March,
1940, the return day of this citation.
, Witness, William M. Weldl, ~
quire, Judge of said' Court, tbii'
thirtieth day of, January in ,', the
year one thousand nine, hundred and
forty.

wn...

Gallles on Febrtlo-r."
Rangers vs. Eagles
Lions vs. Huskies
Tigersvs. Giants

./

leagllt!
Team
Lions,
Rangers,
Huskies
Tigers
Eagles
Giants

Stalltlil/~g

f

Feb. 1, 1940
Won Lost Perc.
3
1
'150
3
.,2
2

Lionel DerocheR
Wallace Baines
Donald Morey
(rcorge Tiner
Richard Baines
David Bracey
Kenneth Custeau
Howard Weston
Ernest Gay
Walter Spink
Wilfrid Noel

9
9'

'1
6
4
2

2
2
1
1
1

Congregational Church
Notes
"The Measuring of Life's Intangibles" will be Dr. Cully's sermon
theme on Sunday morning. The
lasUng values of life cannot be
weighed in the scales used for measur;ng material things. This holds
trlle of truth. beauty, and goodness.
for which, although they are not
things which can be seen or touched,
llIan craves even though his material
needs may be' completely satisfied.
How can we know when we arc really in tOllch with spiritual values? Is
it wise for one to seek spiritual satisfactions?
Thus far in their set'ics on
"Churches 'round about Us," the
Youth Fellowship have considered
the Roman Catholic and Episcopal
Churchcs. N'ext Sunday evening at
6 they will hear a presentation of
Christian Science.
The minister and Mrs. Cully have
invited members of the February
Group for Sunday afternoon between 4 and 5.30 o'clock, at the par-,
sonage. Members of the group.; of
past months who have been unable to
come to previous teas are invited to'
attend this one,
The minister will attend the annual Springfield Study Conference
for Ministers, which will be held
Monday afternoon and evening and
Tuesday morning in First Church,
Springfield. Congregational ministers from all the northeastern states
attend this conference.
The Social Guild will sponsor a
service of worship for women on the
World Day of Prayer, February 9,
at 2.30 p. m. Invitations have been
sent to women of neighboring
churches. The World Day of Prayer is observed widely throughout the
world annually on the first Friday in
Lent. '
Lenten plans will be announced
in detail next week.' On Sunday
morning copies of "The Fellowship
of Prayer," a Lenten devotional
guide, written this year by hv. Dr.
Gaius Glenn, Atkins, formerly of
Auburn Theoiogical Seminary, will
be available for distribution. These
have been made available by vote of
the Church Cabinet. This guide is
used widely among the denomina-

tions.

I

BARGAIN WEEK!
CASH AND CARRY SALE
W~ quote the following prices for goods at ollr store for
the week ending Feb. 10th,
1'he6e prices for CASH only.
An extra clull'ge may be l1lade for delivery. Store open Wednes.
day aft"rnoons except holidays.
'

Choice Crackell Corn
Meal and Whole Corn
Provender, Corn and Oats ground
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb ..
Choice Poultry Oath, 40 J,h.
Choice Ground Oatt.
Gluten Feed, Duffulo
Cottonseed Meal. 41 'if,
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheal Bran
Standard Wheat Middling~
Occidellt. Mixed Feed
Larro Dairy Ration
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ratioll
Blue Tag, OUI' Own 20% Ratioll
Hygnide 200/0 Dairy
Wirthlllore Buttermilk Mash with C, L. Oil
Wil'thlllore Ccmplete Egg Ration
il'1Inot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L, Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirlh1l10re Scratch Grains
Minot Scratch Feed
Peultry Wheat
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Hon;e Feed
Dried Brewers Grains
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration
Minot Growi ng Ration

per I 00 Ih~.

per 2! bu,
per 100 Ibs,

~l. 55

, i'.55
1.65
1.55
1.65
' 1:75
1. 75
2.15
220
1.60
1.60
'1.70
2.20
2.10

2.00
l.OO

2.45

"

l.25
2.30
2.40
2,'10
2.00
2.20
1.75

2.lO
1.70
2.20
2;15

Owing to the condition of affairs throughout the world,
grain and feed prices are liable to sudden changes, therefore we
cannot guarantee prices, only from day to day. Our prices will
always be ai'\ low as conditicll1s will allow.
Energy 20% Dairy Ration now $1.85 per 100 Ibs.

THI: RVTHI:R Ie WARRfN CO.
Belchertown, Mass.
Feb. 1, 1940
Dial 2211

will

the local treasurer, and there
be
left in the community the proportion'
The Epworth League has been in- ate amount for welfare work.
vited to the annual Epworth League
banquet to be held in the 'Vare
Town Itemli
Methodist church tonight at 6.30.
The pastor will preach on Sunday
The hearing on the application
morning on "The Holy Spirit," this for the transfer of a liquor liCense
being the, fourth in the series on the from Helena G. McKillop
the
Apostles' Creed.
Belchertown Inn, Inc., was held iast
Next week's mid-week service, the Friday night at 7.30 in Memorial
first in Lent, will be on a Lenten hall. Counsel for the applicant;' in
theme.
response to a question, read
the statutes to the effect that abuttors need not be notified in case of
transfer. Superintendent of Schools
Anniversary ,Party
Herman C. Knight and Charles L.
The Progressive club held its
Randall of the school committee, opniversrury party at Ye OWe Tavern
posed the application and Belding F.
in Brookfield January 25, Mrs. Paul
Jackson and J. V. Cook also spoke.
'Austin being in charge of arrangeThe licensing board cannot render a
ments. Cards were. played, the prize
decision in the matter until 'after ~ a
winners being: First, Mrs. Thomas lapse of ten days.
'
Flaherty; 2nd, Mrs. George McKinThe nam~ of several Belche~town
non; 3rd, Mrs. Horace Michaud.,
advertizers appear in the 20~page
These officers were elected:
program being used at Granby to'Mrs. Thomas Flaherty
night in connection with' the play,
Treasurer
Mrs. Donald Terry
"The Night Owl," being' presented
Secretary
Mrs. Paul Austin
by the He-Men's club and the :W~en's club of that place.
.
E. F. Shumway went to Ohio this
Fire Department Calls week for' the purchase of horSes. '
B. H. S. will play WoodstOCk' ASaturday, January. 27-Chimney cademy in the tOWIl hall on next
fire at Maurice Moriarty's.
Tuesday night at 7.3~F FoIiciwirig
this, game there will bea match between the town team and the' OakCamPaitnClosing
dale A. C. of Holyoke.

Methodist Church Notes
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HOLLAND fARM

The Heart of the Wan-ant
Art. 7. To see if the town wil1 vote to allow the Sohool Com-·
mittee to appoint one of its members as school physician for the
year of 1940, as provided for in the Gcneral Laws. at a salar),
noUo exceed $150.00, or to act in relation thereto.
Art. 8. To 3ee if the town will vote to authorize the payment
of $130.00 for the salaries of the school rommittee for the year
ensuing, and act thereon.
Art. 9. To see if the town will vote to allow the selectmen
to appoint one of their members Inspector of Animals for the
year 1940, as provided for in thl' General Laws, at a salary not
to exceed $150.00. or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 10. To see if the town will votc tn raise and appropriate
the sum of $liOO.OO for vocational educational training, or take
any action relative thereto.
Art. 11. To see if the tnwn will vote tn rabe and appropriate
the SUln of 5250.00 to repair the Fedel'lll Street school house for a
town shed.
Art. 12. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of 575.00 for the purchase of an adding' machine for use
i1nhe town office, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 13. To see if the town will yote to raise and appropriate
the sum of :5125.00 for the purchase of a check protector, tIl' take
any action relative thereto.
, Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $140.00 for the installation of a circulating ventilator
011. the high school. or take any action rdatil'e thereto.
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to enter into contracts with the propel' goyernment agency or
agcncie~ in order tn secure funds for cxcal'at ion under the Town
Hall and installation of rooms and heating equipment.
Art. 16. To sec if the town will YOtc to raise and appropriate
:i- suin of money for excavation under the Town Hall and installation of rooms and heating equipment.
Art. 17. To sec if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
,i sum of mnney necessary to maintain a light on ~orth l\hin
Street, located between the property of M. :\. Shaw and the residence of B. A. Butler. or tak~ <:11)' action rt!lativc thereto.
Art. 18. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of 51,000 for work in conjunction with the work of the
school nurse (making a full-time nurse). or take any action rehlti ve thereto.
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $100 for snow fence, to be used between the places of
James Gan'ey and Warren Rockwood, or take any action relative
thereto.
Art. 20. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $1,000 to be used in conjunction with the State anU
County allotments for maintenance of Chapter 90 work in Belchertown, or lake any action rel:ttive thereto.
Art. 21. To see if the tuwn will assume the liability in the
manner provided by Sectioll 29 of Chapter 91 uf the General
Laws and Chapter 513 of the Acts of 1939 for all damages that
may be incurred by work to be performed by the Department of
Public \Vorks of Massachusetts in rivers and streams of the town
in accordance with the provisions of said Chapter 513, and authorize the selectmen to (!xccute and deliver a bond of indemnity
therefor to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Report of Selectmen
(By CierI.·

(1/ lit"

Brlt/.rd)

The Board organized at its first regular weekly meeting and
elected as chairman, Charles F. Austin and as clerk, Francis M.
Austin.
A list of appointments to the different town positions, made
by the selectmen, will be found in the Town Clerk's report.
The anaual appropriations meeting was held on February 13.
and during the year special town meetings and heari:1gg were
"
held as nL'Cessity arose.
On March 2, a special meeting was cal1ed for the purpose of
publishing a report of the valuation and taxes of the town for
the year of 1939 and to provide funds for the expense connected
with th is report.
On June 28, a meeting was held to accept provisions relative
to the Town's Workmen's Compensation Act. At this meeting
$300.00 ~vas transferred from Chapter til to Streets to be spent
on much needed repairs on Park and Jackson streets, and on
November 17 another special meeting was held and the town
voted to accept the very approciated gift of l:tnd from Doctor
Maurice B. Lauders and Patrick H. Landers in South Belcher, town, to be used as a playground in connection with the Frankl in
School and to be known as the Ellen Landers PlaygroW1d.
It was voted at this meeting, in accordance with the provisions
of the general laws, to provide a sewerage system and sewage
jClispoSa'1 plant for the town.
The B()ftrd here wishes to express thanks to the Federal authorities, to the State Roard of Health, the Department of Mental
Diseases, and to the City of Springfield and all who have made

On the Old Enfield Road

'I-.C~~,Is~9.F;B.~~re
"TOWER OF LONDON"

White Holland Turkeys

-------_._---------Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON

Plu." "Cls~o.~I.d._~~d the ~~y~

1

SUN., MON., FEB. 4 - 5
prisdtlll Lillie
Wn"nc Morrh
"BROTHER RAT and the BABY"
"You'II1.n.l'f Your IImul

orr

I'htH Wm. Henry "EMERGENCY

SQUAD"
Louise ell mpucll
Extrn: "Monroe Doctrine"

Watchmaker
O.!O

Tues., Wed., Thu., Feb. 6 - 7 - 8

FILMS Developed or gnlarg~d. 4Rhour ~ervice.
E. L. Schmidt, Jr.
Jackson Street
1"0 R SALE-2 amateur fIlm tanks.

E. L. Schmidt, Jr.
Jackson Street

Jns.

Stcwart

Mtlrgnrct Sulhtvtllt

"SHOP Around The CORNER"

"RENO"

ItWHAIUl DlX
nAIL l'ATltICJ{
..-------... -----

~.-.

l

-
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Jas.

Stewart

"DESTRY RIDES AGAIN"
J)ullhlu the nctlon of "Dodge elLy"

Glark's

flo~r

Shot'

466 Dwight St.
IIOLVOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank relativcs, friend~,
neighbors and the Social Guild for
kindnesses extended me while in the
hospital.
Mrs. William H. Squires

IIlIlI )!ll1Iurrll. )l11l\fflll1l11,rk

nllil JDrlliltl1go

PER
CENT

The Mournful Moores
Following arc excerpts frolll letter~ from the Moore party en route
to Florida.
ThiS is the darndest trip I ever
took. Left Baltimore at 7.30 this
lIlorning and ilave come 43 miles
oycr icy, l't1tty mads to Washington
only to find much more snolV here.
Reports are that we can't go on, for
in one place in Virginia there are
overtu,rned trucks in deep sno\\'
drifts right across the road, Route 1.
also that there are tOl11'ists all along
the roads in faTm houses. waiting for
W;(\'[11 weather to melt the snow.
Greyh'ltlnd busses are buried in
eight· flint drifts and can't get out.
Virginia never had so much snoll' at
one time before, and they can't cope
with the situation.
W(! will wait here in the Washington Tourist camp at East Potomac
Park, \Vashington, for a fell' days.
and if it doesn't wann up and rain
by then we are coming hottle. Only
six above here in \Vashington this
morning. (Tuesday)
We sure have gh'en the trailer a
good test, and have kept comfortable
most of the time, Norma took the
car into the Oldsmobile Garage in
Baltimore, and there were twelve
wrecked caTS there, caused by accidents on icy roads.
'People just drove into camp on
their way back to New ~ork !~ get

Interest is lJcillJ{ paid nn
iug-s Account Shares hy the

~uv

Ware Co-operative Bank
It has ncvcr pnid Il·ss.

This is
the highest permittee! by Ihe
Stnte Bank COInllttSSt@t1l'r, Vou
pal' ~l per lItonth (or ench shar...

you suuserib".

Interest com-

pounded four times It year.
Payments Illa~." uc made ut

JACKSON'S STO".E
warm. They say people are suffering in Florida. Lots of sickness.
Hospitals not equipped to keep the
patients warm. These people came
.up [rom Texas way and said they
:came tilrough snow all the way.
--1 don't knoll' what you, call it.
She go. she come. Florida is all
.frozen up. People arc going back
north 10 keep warm. The wuthern
roads arc closed in spots. Some
places there are eight-foot drifts and
no scrapers to liSe. Unless the snow
,gues off south of us. we shall come
back.
I havc often h~ard that patients
are a virtue. 1 don't think I am
very virtuous . .'\11 we have been able
to do is to wait and wait. You never
saw sl!,eh roads to have to travel in
all your life, so we aren't traveling j
we arc stuck like molasses, waiting
for warm weather to come so we can
run. We have a nice place here in
,'Washington to camp. Everything

i ~:.r:?:._I~a_n~~.

this very much needed project possible.
Much credit must be given the Board's chairman fo\' the many
hours of untiring effort that he gave to this matter.
The labor situation was well cared for by the many government projects, as well as highway work under Chapter 81 and
90.
.
. The assistance received from the Federal Government in the
:orm of labor performed on various W. P. A. projects was
~10,338.69. The town's share in connection with this was
:;2,074.00. An itemized account is rendered in the town report
of the town's share mentioned above.
'
The Federal government also furnished two trucks for five
weeks for the pUf!)ose' of repairing damages on the Gulf Road
caused by the hurricane of 1938.
The State Department of Public Works allotted $2000.00 for
widening the .. Amherst Road, this work being done ul;der Chapter 90 regulations.
. The Boa~d w.ishes to express its thanks to the townspeople for
Its cooperatIOn III all matters pertaining to the Board's duties.,

II

CHAR;LES F. AUSTIN
F. M. AUSTIN
LL,OYD C. CHADBOURNE

Entered as second-class matter
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YIP-EE It's Cemln' FRI.·SAT.
It'" Rough and 'I'oug-h Feb.9-IO
Mnrlcnc Dietrich

tIc rrtomu
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Service4! at St. Francis
Published in Belchertown every
Friday
Church
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
During Lent services will be held
Publisher
at
St. Francis Church on WeclnesThis paper on sale al Jacltson's
days and Fridays at 7.30 p. m. On
Wednesda:'s the devotions will include the Rosary. sermon and Ren~
diction of the Blessed Sacrament j
'fh~ t:OIninl Week
on [;'ridays, the Way of the Cross
SUNDAY
and Benediction. Next Wednesday
-Congregational Churcllthe sermon will be by Rev. David
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D,., Sherin.
Pastor.
On I'rid.\y night, Feb. 23, the
Men's Class, under the leadership talking p'ctm". "Crown of Thorns,"
of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish will be presented for the benefit of
House at 10 a. m.
the parish.
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
Departments of the Church School
O. E. S. Meeting.
at 10 a. m. in the Parish House.
American Legion lind Auxiliary
Bearinners- Primary
Department
Card
Party with Mr. and Mrs. C.
III the Church School at 11 a m. in
V. Morey.
die Parish HOllse.
Morning Worship at 1 I a. m.
First Sunday in Lent. Race Re·
THURSDAY
lations Sunday. "Brother Man."
Youth Fellow~hip meeting in the
Junior Club meeting in the ConParish House at 6 p. til. "Churches gregational Par~sh House at 3 p.
'round about Us." V. The Con- m.
gregational .churches.
Missionary ~eeting at the- home
Parents' Conference,' sponsored
of Mrs. Iva Gay. Sewing at 4, supby the Church School, at 8 p. m. in
the Parish House. •. Home and per at 6. meeting at 7.30.
Church School Cooperating."

ApprGpl'iationl!lMeeti,llg

Meeting of the Social Guild in
the Parish House at 2.30 p. m.
Guest speaker, Rev. Roland Heacock of Springfield. "U nderstanding another Race."
Progressive chib with Mrs. E. S.
'Cordner.
.
Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m. at St.
Francis Church.
Serinon by Rev .. David Sherin.

_

The annual appropriations meet·
ing will be held in Memorial hall
Williston Glee Club Here
next Mum!ay evening at 7.30.
Not only will the articles in the
Again
warrant be acted upon. but the meeting will also consider the articles
An opportunity will be presl!nled
peltaining to the proposed sewer, by to Belchertown's music lovers next
reason of the recent special meeting Friday, February 16. The February
having been adjourned until the Group of the Congre(,!ati()nal church.
time of the regular meeting.
whose chairmen arc Mr. and Mrs.
Roy G. Sbaw and Mrs. Josephine S.
Foss, have arranged to pre~ent \ the
The Battle of the Ballots Williston
:\cademy Glee Club. EastThe battle of the ballots ct1d~d at hampton, in a concert that evening
6.30 last Monday night, and obvi- in the church sanctuary at 8 o'clock.!
ously both sides couldn't win.
Th is concert will be open to the
As far as the selectmen's cont,·,1 !'ublic without chargc other than a
was concerned, Lloyd Chadbourne free-will offering.
was again high man; Dr. Francis !II.
The Glee Club continues under
Austin, time-honored membcr, came the direction of Charles Rouse, who
in second. while Paul R. Squires, delight~d a large local audience iast
who came ncar b~ing elected last spring with his enthusiastic group
year, made the grade this time; of young singers. The organization
Charles F. Austin, chairman of the cons'sts of more than 50 students,
board for several years, who wun out rigorously trained in the choral arts.
last year on nomination papers, 'canw They sing annually before large
in fourth, while Elliot.t S. Cordner, II audiences in various communities of
new candidate for the office. wound tlie East. I t i~ expected tha t people
up .the procession.
from neighboring communities, such
Dr. J. r... Collard. chairman of the as Amheri<t and \Vare, will want to
~chool committee, was displaced by come over for this concert.
Mrs. Eo S. Cordner. one-time member of the board, who last year failed
of Te-election in the face of a new
candidate.
The Plays Tonight
E. L. Schmidt outdistanced FlaRemember the three one-act plays
herty for assessor. and in like manbe given tonight at 8 o'clock at the
to
ner J. Howell Cook outran 1.. W.
Methodist vestry. Amherst presents
Ayers for tree warden.
,\ total of 996 I'otes was cast, out "The Lost Church"-twelve characof a registration of 1,245. The tab- ters. South Hadley Falls presents
ulation of votes by precincts is to b~ "Oh Dad !"-fil'e characters, while
Belchertown will give "The Whirl.found in this issue.
wind"-fou.r, characters. Prices are
25 cents and 15 cents.

FRIDAY
-Methodil>t Churchi
1.. S. U. Fo,'Jd Sale i:1 the MethoRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.55 u. m. dist Vestry at 3 p. 11l.
"Christian Fellowship."
Lenten Seri!ce at 7.30 p. m. at St.
Church School at 12,00 Ill.
Francis Church.
Junior Leagl~e at 4 p. Ill.
Concert by the Williston AcadEpworth League !It 7 p. m.
l.eader, Miss .I essie Chadbourne. emy Glee Club in the Con!1'regational church sanctuary at IS ~. m.
Open to the public. Free-will of-st. Francis Churchfering.
Rev. George B. Healy
En8ag~ment Announced
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
High School Valentine's Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Marshall
Sunday Masses:
of Whitinsville announce the enSt. francis, 9.30 a. m.
gagement of their daughter, Mary,
SATURDAY
State School, 8.15 a. m.
to Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., son of
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Mr. ·andMrs. Frank T. Coughlin of
Lee.
TODAY
Miss Marshall, who has taught the
MONDAY
S'ervice for the World Day of Household Arts course in the local
. Annual Appropriations' Meeting Prayer, open to women, in the Con- High school since 1934, is a gradugregational church sanctuary at ate of Massachusetts State college in
in Memorial hall at 7.30 p. Ill.
the class of 1931, and a member of
2.30 p. m.
Auxiliary to S. of U. V.of C. W.
Lambda Delta Mu Sorority. Mr.
Executive Committee of the
Coughlin is principal of the local
Youth Fellowship at the Congregahigh school, and is an alumnus ,of.
tional parsonage at 3.30 p. m.
TUESDAY
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institut~,
class
of 1928, where he was a memLenten
Service
at
7.30p.
m.
at
St.
Girl Scout Meeting.
Francis Church.
' ber of the Phi Epsilon Phi FraterniP.·T .. A. Meeting at Memorial
ty. He received his M. S. degree
Three One-act Plays at Methodist
Hall at S'ep. m.
fmm. Massachusetts State college. in
vestry at 8 p. m.
1937.
S. of U. V. ofC. W ..

WEDNESDAY

...

the \Vays and Means committee.

_...

Dr. Glick, Guest Speaker

T!le regular meeting of the P.-T.
A. will be held next Tuesday, February 13th. Our guest speaker is
Dr. Harry Glick of Massachusetts
State College. This is his second
appearance before the 1'.-'1'. A., and
those of us who have heard him will
need no urging to be present on
Tuesday night.
- We wish to fl~vite all parents,
whether they belong<~n_.tI)e.J~.cT. A.
dr not, also anyone intow~ who
I'
wishes
to spend a worthwhile everiing, listening to a speaker who can
"
make_you
forget there's. a, clock in
the room.
Dr. Glick is much in demand as a
speaker before 1'.-1'. A. groups on
TOMORROW
phase of child psychology, You
P.·T. A. 'Raising Fund. some
don't want to miss this evening, and
To make possible the prize for the you are welcome to come.
Junior class in dhe High scbool,
Dates Spoken For
which won. the attendance contest
Feb. 23
last yeal', and in general to replenish
Talking' Picture, "Crown of
a depleted treasury, the Belche~iown
Thorns," for benefit' ~f St.Francis
'
P.-T. A. is giving away a· beautiful " .
Parish.·
.. '
)),
. '.>~'
.'
afghan which is on display in J ackIt IS expected thl..t the first install·
Mar. 8
son's store window.
ment of town reports will be availa. Tickets may be obtaIned from ble some time todaY. It' is stated
school children, tea.ch~rs, or from that they can be. sec~red either it ,the
Mrs. Belding Jackson, chairman of
~Iltilluecl-~

To~ii\~rpOrb

,...4-
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f{esult of tlte Ballot
B

.\I"derator
Lewis H. Blackmer, Rep., Dem.

66!)

146

HI4

Town Clerk
C;eorge A. Poolc, .Rep., Dem.

705

150

H61

Treasurer
\Villiam E. Shaw, Rep., Oem.

667

U5

H02

Tax Collector
William E. Shaw, Rep., Dem.

664

141

H05

392
428
470
278
436

103
145
126
lOS
96

4~5

383
532

358
360

58
131

416
491

650

140

790

175
546

122
67

297
613

288
433

85
90

373
523

513
487
101
191
376
380
131
470
521
210

97
107
65
41
104
70
61
38
75
153

610
594
166
232
480
450
192
508
596
303

77~

217

()96

S,',' 1/ th,' T01(J)/"
Selectmen
Charles 1'. Austin, Dem.
IFill D(/ NI/I11,'/,(/I/,f 'I'hiIlK"
"i,'rancis M. Austin, Rep., Dem.
1 suppo~t' that th~ amount of
"Lloyd C. Chadbourne, Rep.
money the town will con~ent to rai~c
Elliott S. Cordner, Oem.
through special articles in the warrant \l'ill depend on what the clIce!
"Paul R. Squire5, Rep.
will be on the I ~4U tax 1',\ tc.
School Committee for Three Year5
Tlw total appl'll\'l!d by the Financc
James L. Collard, Rep.
Committee. including articles in the
'"Virginia R. Cordner, DCIlI.
warrant which they have appro\'l·d. Cemetery Commissioner for 3 Year5
is S 100. 6tH .77. Thi~ is well ovcr
Charlcs G. Trainor, Rep., Dem.
the ~~1.030.11 voted in the hard- Assessor for Three Years
fuught aJlJlropriation~ meeting last
John T. Flaherty, Delli.
year. but not far fwm the "liHI.532+Edward L. Schmidt. Rep.
.11 actually_ alllll'Olll'iated before the Tree Warden
year was over.
Lafayette 'A'. ;\ycn;, Denl.
Une must depend on the opinions
oJ. I-lowell Cook, Rep.
o[ expert;; a~ tt> the probable tax Constables
rate. as so much of the nltlnc), appro'Clarcnce I-I. Bisnette, Rep.
priated is returned to thl' to\\'n from
"Lloyd C. Chadbourne, Rcp.
state and federal SO\lrces. :\ccord, Bcnjamin J. Deitn~r. D~m.
ing to the health nursc article in this
Walter E. Dodge. NOIll. l'ap~rs
paper last weck. "LOOD r:t iscd for
+ Frank L. -Gold. Dem.
that purpose would add SD cents tn
William H. I-[cnncm:mn, R .. n.
the rate.
Such an appropriatinn
Hugh I-I. Hubbard, Dem.
bring5 no refunds. but tlwsc for
• Albert G. Markham. Rep.
schools. old age assistance. etc" do.
+Bertram E. Shaw, Rep.
and can by no means be tigured as
M<lurice T. Sullivan, Dem.
costing SO Cl!llts per thousand.
Total Yote

".1'(/

•••

,
II

"

Pu"'i,: /It'altil Nul'S';
Silould Fi!1 R,'''! N,:.:d
Thc Finance COlllm ittee c\'idently
preferred to let the people procced
unaddsed ,~n thc matter of the public health nurse, as they make no recolllmendation either wayan it.
From where we sit. the idca secms
a sound one. particularly if thc
nurse could bc responsiblc to a
Nursing :\ssociation so composed as
to be repl'l'~entati\'e o[ many gnlllps.
The selection of such organiwtion.
naming its mecting dates. and so on.
will be matters that can easily be attended to, if the Buard of Health
wishes to cooperate.
If the plan
works out. such an Association
might well be inclmled in the town's
by-laws, to insure its permanency.
Using thc frce time of the school
nurse makes the scheme practical.
Mrs. Miner has done an excellent job
for the schools and should be able
efficiently to extend it to the town
at largc.
Here is another plan for the good
of the whole town which has been
made by several citi7.cns who are
giving their time ullselfishly to help
others. \Vhat they are asking should
be given most courtcous attention,
and the amount requested should be
raised if ,t:is possible.

Total

Pre. A

57.\

596

• In case of contest, • denotes electron
i
'I .
.----

___ 0

-"-~----'

I

lllL' rmall items wh.'ch are new to its bu(\-gel.'
"
.
.
Onc is for" 130 [or physical eduI:atinn tcachcrs. S24 was paid last
\'ear. when the work was startcd.
[Under an arrangement with Springable to guarantee a ncat bu.ilding tield College, thrc!! young men wme
and well-kept surroundings before here twice a week and are giving
they arc granted the funcls. If such :valuable instruction to the local
a promise can bc givcn. both the ,Ischool children for the cost ()f their
pre~ent town hall grounds and those ,transportation and lunches. This is
I)f the <:ld sch(KII would be improved an excellent service, which provides
by the changc. and Lhe town might ipractice for selected student5 who
S:lI'C money nnw spent foJ' storage 'hope to gain employment after grad'uation as physical directors; and at
space.
:the samc time gives our youngsters
••
ian
opportunity they have never had
Vlh'atillJwl !:·t!U(tlI:,OH A /'ticl.:
before.
Large cities are Iikcwise a1'1','j't'll/j' IVolfliJlg At All NtJ1iJ
.vailing
themselves
of the instruction.
Article 10 in the ,warrant, calling
.
The
second
item
is for $300 to
for S600 for vocational school training, makcs no change in anything 'provide a part-time drawing teacher
being dune at present, but is simply who would do for draw;ng what the
a transfer of bills to be paid from 'music teacher docs for music. Dra wthe School Department to the Board ing instruction would mean a great
of Selectmen. For a long time, the deal to the elementary grades,
town has paid the tuition of boys to which definitely need more manual
various trade ~chools in Northamp- work. and might well mean a course
ton, Holyoke, and Springfield, in ac- in mechanical drawing for the high
cordance with the requirements of school. The remainder of this teachlaw.
This money has heretofore er's salary would be drawn from the
been included in the Sch()ol budget. Calvin Bridgman Fund, j'design!!d
It is a IIII/,\'t itcm, entirely beyond the by its donor for instruction in the
•
power of anyone to deny payment, high school.
\,Pe//a,t! Stl'l~et Sdllltl!!tOIl.l','
Both these innovations seem to
as long as the boys a re accepted and
III New R (1/,' 1/oS 'l'(l1iJ!i. S/i"d.
to thc chidren vastpromise
'?\ town shed is a rea I necd and if make suitable progress in the ly greatera return
than their cost.
The amount varies from
~250 will furnish one that will an- schools.
year
to
year,
being
uver
~400
in
s\yer requirements.
the ,lInount
Listen to the old clock below meshould have the voters' blessing. We 193~.
tick, tick, tick. It has cou,ntcd off
These
bills
henceforth
arc
to
be
I{ave spoken several' times of the
aFIiT:~r week of your life: "Nothing
" messy/ appearance of thc neigh- paid _by the town and not by the
In accordancc with this gt~ .• l was ever accompli~hed without
borhood of the town hall, which ha, schools.
enthusiasm."-Emc1·soll
resulted from the lack of storage change, we havc u new article, which
may be certain to reappear in future
space.
The present condition of the Fed- warrants with monotonous regularGranie Notei'
eral Street schoolhouse is certainly ity.
'1'11e
•
nothing to be especially proud of,
program at the meeting of
Union
Grange Tuesday evening,
and its conversion into a shed lIIight Schoo! DeplIl'/lIIt'lIt R (~lflll·.,·t,\'
. h
improve thc appearance of wh~t is
7'10" L010-C(l,l'! hIlPl'''7Jt'Jllt'Jlts
wIlie was in charge of Mrs. Myrtle
yearly becoming a more attractive
Included in the $45,OO,n requested Williams, opened with Valentine
'residential section.
by the School Committee appear two tableaux, follow.e, d by a short I
pay,
Howcver.

the

residents in

neighborhood may feel thaL .the Jlermanent loca'tion of a shed on the
grounds of Lhe ddunct 'schc:ol would
rcsult in a lasting disligurcment.
The Streets Dcpartmcnt should be

•

••

•••

• •
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"More Time Out," with the [ollowing cast of characters:

Lenoon Books at Libral'Y

Iv! rs. Booth, who is looking [or a
maid
!'vi l'S. Frieda Gould
Mrs. Quimby, who runs an employment bureau
Lillian Germain
Nom O'Toole, an [rish girl
Mrs. Rachel Baker
Charlotte Montgolllery. a society girl
Mrs. Cel ia Prall
Lena Olsen, a Swedish girl
Phyllis Hathaway
Plain Mary Perkins
.\Iberta Chevalh'r
1\ manda White. who was black
Mrs. Myrtlc Williams

The Clapp Memorial library has
arranged a table for Lenten reading,
a~ the request of Rev. Dr. KencJig Il.
Cully. A selected group of volumes,
choscn on the basis of thoroughgoing
scholarship and dcvotional value,
will be available on this table ulltil
EasLer. The books may be read in
the library
• or takel1 Olll,·. \Vl11'cI1evcr
the reader prefers.
The following ate the books selectcd for the table. This Ibl dues
not, of course, exhau5t thc available
titles appropriate to Lenten reading.

Mrs. Ernestine Perry, representing the Pioneer Valley association,
ga ve a few remarks in anticipation
of thc association putting on a program a 1 a later date.
At the busincss meeting' it was
voted to accept an invitation to
neighbor with Warren Grange on
March first and furnish a part of the
program.
Rcfreshmen ts were served in
charge of the February group.

Achieves Ripe Old Age
In the spring of I ~38. George R.
Davis o[ North Main strect planted
some squash seNls_ The plants, well
nurtured, grew and grew, until they
could grow no longl,r. The resulting harvcst was a line crop and so
abundant that the family was still
cnjoying squash pies lhe next S\llI1mer, yes, even after the 1939 crop
had been harvested.
One of these 1938 squashes, a
super-vigorous specimen, was so perfect in 1939, 'a year after harvesting,
that we suggestcd the eXJleriment of
keeping it as long as possible, and it
was not until February. 1940, that
this ancient squash had to be cut.
On last Saturday, it was decided to
use it. still in perfcct condition exccpt for a small SpClt of dry rot on
tbe outside. Although it was admitted that thc color of the outer
skin ltad faded a bit, the insidr. was
found to be just as line and firm as
ever. the me"t being an inch and a
balf in thickness. The weight of the
~:quash. which was :t yellow Hubbard. was 14 pounds.
Docs George Davis know how to
raise squashes? And keep them?

Dovr)f,.'onal
a Kempis, Thomas: Of the Imitation
of Christ
The Bible Designed to Be Rcad as
L i vi ng' Litera tme
Rauschenbu!;Ch, Walter: Praycrs WI'
the Social Awakening
Fosdick,
Harry Emerson: The
Meaning of Prayer
Fosdick,
I-I arry Emerson: The
Meaning of Service
/Jiblical Studioj'
Glover, T. R.: Paul of Tarsus
Fosdick,
Harry Emcrson: The
Modern Use of the Bible
Jefferson. Charles E.: The Charactcr
of Paul
/If iUella lI.:tlll J
Cadman, S. Parkes, Ambassadors of
God
Abbott, Lyman: What Christianity
Means to Me
Gilkey, James Gordon: Managing
One's Self
Gilkey, James Gordon: What Can
We Believe?
Atkins, Gaius Glenn: Modern Religious Cults and Movements
Brown, d;'aries Reynolds: "Vhat I
Believe in Religion
Brown, Charles Reynolds; The
Larger Faith
Jones, E. Stanley: The Christ of the
Indian Road
Montgomery, J amcs A.: Religions
of the Past and Present
Niebu.hr, Reinhold: Does CivilizaNeed Religion?

The librarian will be happy to assist anyone in locating other titles
which the library has on hand

Congregational Church
Notes

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire,

5S.

PROBATE COUR.T
To all persons interested in the
eState of Clayton R. Green, late of
Belchertown in said 'County. deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court, praying that Pearl B.
Green of Belchertown in said County, be appointed administratrix of
said estate, without giving a su,rety
on her bond.

.If you desire to object therew, you
or your attorney 'should ti'le a wrl'"
ten appearance in said Cou.rt, at
i\'orthampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon' on the fifth day of March,
1940, the return day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch,' leo
quire, Judge of said Court, this
thirtieth day of January in the
year one thousand nine hundred and
forty.
.
Albert E. Addis, R.e~lster.
12-9-16.

........ -.-~.i..I

The First Sunday in Lent will
be observed widely, this year as
Race Relations Sunday. In keeping with this theme, Dr. Cully will
present a sermon entitled "Brothel'
Man."
A message for this day
from the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ in America contains
the
following
statement:
"Churches which have been identified with majority groups in this
country should recognize on all
suitable occasions and ill all possible ways significant advances
made by minority groups which
are striving valiantly to achieve
their rightful destinies,
Respect
for ,the personality of individuals
irrespective of race or color is basic
to brotherhood. Efforts to bring
tolerance and understanding into
areas where hostile feelings now
exist should receive the approval
of all right-thinking people." ,
After considering other denominations somewhat in detail, the
You.th Fellowship will consider the
Congregational churches at their 6
o'clock meeting in the Parish House
Qn Sunday. This will be the con-

eluding meeting devoted to the
theme, "Churchcs 'round about Us."
A lield trip to churches in Springfield is being planned for the near
futurc.
By autbori7.ation of the Board of
Religious EdUcation, the Church
School t(,achers have arranged a
conference with parents on the
theme, "Home and Church School
C"fl( JI) C I' a t'IlIg, II Lo IJC held on Sunday
at 8 p. 111. in the Parish House.
Parents of all the children and
young people registered in thc
Church SCh(KII and Youth Fellowship have beell invited to atlend.
It is hoped to have the Rev. Dr. A.
\-\,illiam Myers, Professor of Religious Education in the Hartford
Seminary FO\lllda lion, as. guest
speaker. Dr. Myers is a leading
authority ill the lield of religious
education_
Hi~
books
include
"Teaching
Religion
Creatively"
and "Horace Bushnell and Religious Eciucation.'· Following the
address, there will be an opportu.nity for general discussioll. The I'ebruary Group will serve refreshments.
This afternoon at 2.30 the Social
Guild will ~ponS()r a servicc for the
World Day <>f Prayer in the sanctuary.
\Volllen
throughout
the
world will be having the same
~;ervice, ranging from the Fij i Island~ to St. Lawrence Island off
Alaska. Women from the churches
in the Pelham Rural Fellowship,
including
the
local
Methodist
':hurch, have been especially invited. A beautiful sCl'vice, prepared
by Misses Muriel and Doris Lester,
leading English Chu.rchwomen, will
be conducted by Mrs. Kendig ll.
~ully, Mrs. J.
Raymond Gould",
and Mrs. Belding F. Jackson.
The executive committee of the
Youth Fellowship will meet today
at the parsonage at 3.30 p. m.
The Social Guild will meet in the
Parish House on Wednesday at
2.30 p. m., when the guest speaker
will be Rev. Roland Heacock, ministcr of St. John's church. Springfield. His theme will be "Understanding ,mother Race."
Mrs. J.
Raymond Gould will have charge
of devotions. The hostesses will be
Mrs. William J. Pero, Mrs. Charles
Sanford, and Mrs. Roy Kimball.
The Junior Club will meet in the
Parish House on Thursday at 3 p.

.r.

m.

Report of Finance Committee
Appl'Upriationo

Expended

193~

1~3<)

Account
SeiL'Ctmen

$500,00

M89.65

Town Clerk

425.00

430.00

Town Accountant
Treasurer

425.00
500.00

421.00
500.00

Tax Collector

700.00

694.86

Assessors

650.0n

668.39

Certification of Notes
12.00
Law
225.00
Election and Registration
500,00
Town Hall
50.00
Lawrence Memorial I-I all
200.0U
Police
600.00
Fire Department
1,100.00
Forest Fires
BOO. 00
Hydrant Service
2,000.00
Moth Suppression
600.00
Tree Warden
JOO.OO
Sealer Weights and Measures 7" .00
Health
550.00
Streets and Snow Removal 2,550.00
Highways-Chapter 81
4,060.00
Highways-Bridges
400.00
Street Lights
1,925.00
Public Welfare
5,080.00
Aid Dependent Children
1,000.00
Old Age Assistance
15,350.00
Soldiers' Relief
300.00
~tate and Military Aid
·B41.00
W. P. A. Projects
2,000.00
Schools
45,000.00
Cemeteries
400.00

12.00
225.10
500.0n
42.50
224.62
600.00
861.52
853.01
2,000.00
604.16
299.96
70.71
458.21
2,577.41
4,040.00
384.79
1,925.00
5,467.93
1,000.00
15,398.74
542.91
715.00
2,074.00
45,914.50
401.86

Recommended
1940
Chai rill an
$200.00
Other memo 200.00
Expenses
100.00
Salary
300.00
Expenses
125.00
425.00
Salary
450.00
Expenses
25D.OO
Salary
425.00
Expenses
'300.00
Salaries
600.00
Expense5
50.00
12.00
100.00
700.00
50.00
300.00
400.00
900.00
600.00
2,000.00
600.00
700.00
75.00
450.00
1,500.00
Cl'own)
4,040.00
400.00
2,039.48
5,500.00
750.0U
15,000.00
800.00
600.00
2,000.00
45,000.00
400.00
For Fence
100.00
50.00
2,800.00
4B.00
100:00
25.00

Soldiers' Graves
50.00
49.95
Matu.ring Debt'
3,000_00
3,000.00
Town Clock
4B.OO
48.00
Memorial Day
100.00
96.53
Armistice Day
25.00
24.00
Public Dump
25.00
25.00
Unpaid Accounts
1,641.11
1,614.07
Unclassified
400.00
419.60
Mowing Common
50.00
60.45
Insu.rance
2,200.00
2,143.46
Interest
750.00
574.21
Reserve Fu.nd
1,000.00
999.13
Art. 6. Road Machinery
Art. 10. Vocational Education
Art. II. Scbool House for Shed
Not approved
Art. 12. Adding Machine
Art. 13. Check I'rotector
Art. 14. Ventilator
Art. 17. Street Light No. Main
Open for discussion
Art. 18. Publk Health Nurse
Open for discussion
Art. 19. Snow Fence
i\'ot approved
Art. 20_ Chapter 90 Work
Not approved

2~.'00
3,077.29
400.00
50.00
2,000.00
550.00
1,000.00
1,200.00
600.00
75.00
100.00
140.00

Town 11_.
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully ha~
been invited to attend the Council
called by First Congregational
Church, Brimfield, and the Executive Committee of Hampden Association for the examination of Norman M. MacLeod, Jr., minister of
the Brimfield Church, with a view to
ordination. The examination will be
held in First Church,' Springfield, on
February 12..' If successful, Mr.'
MacLeod will be ordained at Brimfield the evening of February 19.
Dr. Cully and -Mr. MacLeod were
classmates in Hartfol'd Theological
Seminary_
Mrs. H. R. Gould, Mrs. H. B.
Ketchen and son, Gould Ketchen,
spent the week-end wilh Miss Elizabeth Ketchen at Newton Falls.
The Parent-Teacher' Association
is sponsoring' a moving picture entertainment on March 8th. At that
lime the afghan, on which donations
are being received, will be given a~

'100,681.77

Report of the Board of Health
One hu.ndred fifteen cases of diseases dangerous to the public
health were reported during the year, as follows:
Chicken Pox
Dog Bite
Lobar Pneumonia

44

5
4

4

M~~~

Scarlet Fever
Tuberculosis
Whooping Cough
Total cas'es

52
5
1

115

Regulativns pertaining to quarantine were complied with. The
~ard .wishes to thank the parents for the cooperation they have

given III regard to quarantine restrictions, whioh has helped to
safeguard the public health.
CHARLES F. A USTINr
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE

nOMa 01 Healtll
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Thc cOlllmittee call your ~\ttenLion I" the (,'ol\ll\1n of actll aI ex{;
f 1g4
, . amI to the b\ld""t
penditures dming the past fiIsca I yeal
", 0 l' ' I
. t I beo'lcle it The items of this bl1.(lgcl have been stue ICC
prm ec
,
.
I
I 't 's the
every l\1ember of the ~;ch()()1 boan, am I I.
t Iwroug II
\ y by
I
.
vith its
.
""I'lcf
tint the department cannot )c lun \
.
unml1nl0U!J
uc
Estimated
Actual
Expend itu,res l3udget
1940
1939
$2,520.00
$2,520.00
!:iuperintendent's Salary
570.00
569,09
Uther Expenses, Superintendent
90,00
90,()U
~alary of School COllllniltee
10.00
9.33
Expenses of School COl\ll11ittel'
710.00
ti55.00
Music Supervisor
300.00
Drawing Teacher
1.2.722.75 23,000.00
Teachers' Salaries
40.00
102.07
Expenses of Teachers
130.00
24.00
Expenses of Physical Education Teachcrs'
700.00
553.20
Text Books
700.00
389.21
Supplie~
1,475,00
1,50
1.00
Janitor~
2,300.00
2,144.12
Fuel
850.00
830.05
Operation School Plant, Misc.
900.00
2,138.41
Repairs
1,200.00
1.298.52
Health
9,165.00
".9(}S.00
Transportation within Town
99.25
Transportation to Other Towns
470.07
Tuition
115.00
90.73
i\I isccllaneous
200.00
212.37
)lew Eq\lip1l1cnt and Uutlay
25.00
2,56
Libraries
$46,329.73 ~45.000.()0

Girl Scout Notes

was in Tvler\'i\lc cemetery.
;\ t las; accounts. the Moores had
left Washington and were moving
sop.th ..-I(I1oly.
Ira Shattuck. a local ski enthusiast. has cut out a ski run on the hillside back pf his home and would be
plea~ed to have anyone interestec~
enjoy the sa1l1e when favorable skI
conditions permit.

I

FRI., SAT., FEB. 9 -10

On the Old Enfield Road

More Action lIlIIn "Dodgc Cit)'''

White Holland Turkeys

"DESTRY RIDES AGAIN"
III". Slcwart

i\lnrlclIc Diclrkh
nllcl Johll Trent

WlItch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work
Watchmaker

1 y""e

020

Ovcr1t1C1l1

'.,:'

tntinel

Virgil1ill Dnle

Ulll!nbh ()r n. Cl1nmpion"
_
YES~---;/GONEWrrHTHB-WIND"
-I

ZOIL-N~L-ANDRY
HOllse Wiring
Motor III"lul1olioll"
Repairs
Mazdl1 1.11111 1'".
All Kinds of Hlcctrirnl Apphlll1l'es
!\II\8tor n.nll.lol1l'ne)'llutn
Eloctrlclnn'~

I.. h)(!mm

ZO Church St.

LOST-Dog,
and tan.

WARE
mostly black,

I-----Clark;s

Vol. 2-5 No. 46

white

I.Clll~h ItO rr

March 01 Time
1"i1l11111<1
._..

flo~er

'M·>_~_··

Sho,

466 Dwight St.
IIOJ, YOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

Arthur E. Warner

alllt J!IUlllrrS, 31hllltrlllJl!ork
FOR SALE-House and barn of the
late Mary M. Dodge. also 0 acre of
land for gardening purposes, Inquire of Morris Nakreyko. Administrator, 597 Canal StreeL, Holyoke.
or inquire of Mrs, William Young,
Belchertown.

1mb DlrilMlIgn
--------~

---------

PER
CENT
Interest is beill~ plLi!1 I)1l
Account Shllres by the

~"\"

ill~s

Ware Co-operative Bank
WIANTED-Practical Nurse would
like day or night work,
Mrs. Stead, Belchertown

Card of Thanks
[ wish to thank the several town
officials whn cooperated with me in
such fine fashion during my term of
office on the Board of Selectmen. aim to express my appreciation to all
who voted for me on Monday,
Charlcs F. Austin

Friday, February 16, UMO

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

"FIGHTING 69TH"

Tues.,.!.ed., Thu., Feb. 13-14-1~_

TEL. 239 nAY OR NIGHT

Entered as second-class matter .'\pril 9. 1915. at the )Jost-office at Belcherlown. Mass .. under the Actor March 3. 1879

i" Goml, hilt wait till U. C.
III".
PClt
Geo.
CII~lIe)'
0 'Brien
Brcn t

It has lIever paid less.

This is
the hi~hest penllill~d hy the
titull' Bank C01l111llSsiul1cr.
\'0\1
PIlY ~I pCI' lIIonth for each shllre
),011 sllbscrib)!,
Illterest COllipOll11l1cd four times 11 yellr.
PnYll1cnts Ill",:" ue mnde nt

JACKSON'S STORE

On Thursday afternoon the Girl
!:icouts held a business 1I1eeting, at
which timc we decided to have a
special meeting next Tuesday for
the awarding of Second Class and
proficiency badges. \Ve decided to
45 West Ma'n St.
adopt red ties and the ulTicial berets
(Nol1-S~('I'" jail \
Methodist
Church
Notes
as part of our uniform, \Ve hope to
attend the gO\'crnor's reception at the
Sunday is Race Relations Sunday.
State House in Boston on the 22m\.
Fire Department Calls Abrahan~ Lincoln gave his life for
llJ<Tether
with (;irl SCOl1ts throughthe sake of improving the racial con- pages. or II pages short of last
b
Februar\' ,~-Chimney fires at·
out the state.
ditions in this country. His life year's all-time high of 152 pages,
"Olney Farley was c1l'cled chair- Clifton \\;ill'S and Shyloski's, and bro\lght political liberty and certain partly caused by reason of two years'
man of the refreshment c01l1mittee ~rass fil'l~ at Jensl,n·s.
rights of man to the Negro. The vital statistics being inclttded.
for onc lIleeting. and Jane Kimball.
unfillished task which he has left
This year's report boasts an index
chairman of the prngral11 cOlllmittee
for \1.-; is an educational and a relt· on the last page, so that one can
Athletic Club Note!
for the remainder of the year.
gious one. This year marks the more easily find his way around.
The Belchertown Junior High binding up of the wound which our
Kathleen Lapolice, Scribe
School Athletic dub held its 11 th Methodist Church s\lffered because
meeting at 2.05 p. m., Jan\lary 3l. of poor racial relations. The former
Richard Kimball, the president, pre- Methodist Church SO\lth will unite
Boy Scout Week
sided. There were nineteen mem- with us in one of their very serious
Town Items
bers present. The secretary's report problems. The sermon topic will bl'
The week of the 8th through the
The Progressil'e club met T\leswas read and accepted. The treas- "Christian Fellowship."
14th
is Boy Scou,t week. which acday afternoon with Mrs. Donald
urer gave his report. Donald Towne
Sylvia
Pratt
will
attend
a
Miss
counts
for the Boy Scout uniforms to'
Terry, Four tables were in play.
volunteered to take the minutes of meeting of the Central Circ\lit Ep· te seen at school, in stores, at church,
First prize was won by Mrs. Cora the meetings to Mr. Blackmer.
worth League cabinet on Next Tues- everywhere during this period. A
Newman. while the second went to
After the business meeting, which day at the home of Mr. A. Richmond
window display at Jackson's Store is
Mrs. Viola Henrich and the consoiaadjourned at 2.30 p. m., Joseph Hef- .Walker in Ware. Rev. H. F. Roba further observance of the 30th antion prize to Mrs. Minnie Flaherty.
fernan gave a talk on clean clothes. bins is the councillor of the circuit.
niversary of Boy Scout work, and is
The club will meet next week WedThen, under the leadership of John
The regular meeting of the Mis- of such excel'lence
it has been
nesdav with Mrs. Virginia Cordner.
Avery. followed the recreational peTh~ high school-Woodstock (Ct.) riod at the town hall, where we play~ sionary Society will take place next awarded second honors in the/;\mThursday at 7,30 p. m. in the home herst district.
/
AcadenlY game was not played
ed basket ball. At 3 p. m. we ad- of Mrs. Iva Gay. Mrs. Harold
This unique exhibit, planned and
Tuesday night, due to traveling conjourned.
Suhm and Mrs, H.F. Robbins will built by troop 507 itself, deserves
ditions. In the other game the ReIJoseph Heffernan. Secreta ry
be
the leaders, and the subjects will special mention. The display, which
. chertown A. C. defeated the l'almer
be
India and Africa. The ladies 'is labelled, "The Scout Trail to Suc.All-Stars 32 to 25. Friday night
will
meet to sew in the afternoon al
shows' a gravel path winding
the New Salem quintet comes here,
Center Grade School Nota 4. The group will gather for sup- cess",
along
past
a flag pole and the Amerwhile an opponent is to be booked for
Bllskt'>.>bllll
ll'"gIlC
Results
Feb.
i
per
at
6.
The
meeting
will
follow.
ican flag, past a signal tower, around
the A. C.'s.
The Rangers took command of the Mrs. French will preside.
a lake, trees and tent. At intervals
Arth\lr Vincent is receiving treatThe Ladies' Social Un;on will are indicated the various steps in
ment at the Massachusetts General Center Elementary school .intralllural
basketball
league
.by·
\lpsetting
the
hold
a food sale at the vestry of the Scouting, beginning with .the tenderHospital, Haston.
Tigers
5
to
4
and
the
Lion~
7
to
5.
Methodist
church next week Friday foot tests and ending with tIll' highMr. and Mrs, J. Albert Peeso are
The
Huskies
pinned
a
10
to
3
defeat
at
3
p.
m.
est attainment, the Eagle Scout.
parents of a son, J allles Albert, born
in Mary Lane hospital, \Vare. The on the Eagles. The scorers were:
Each step is illustrated by miniature
child is a great-grandson to Mrs. E. Lofland 7, E. Bock 6, R. Schiedfigures, all of which with only a few
Town Reports
exceptions were made by the Scouts
Evelyn R. Ward and grandson to ing 5, M. Pratt 4, W. Baines 3, L.
Deroches 3, D. Morey 2, S. Ayers 2,
Mrs. Florence Peeso.
themselves. Placards at each figure
---<ontinued from page 1The f\lneral of Mrs. Mary J. Al- E. Plant I, and P. Harrett 1.
clearly indicate the step illustrated,
Glt/I/tiS 011 Feb. 14
town clerk's office, the town treasur- while at one side is a list of the ofiiIen of South Washington street was
H~skies vs. Giants
er's office, at jackson's store, or at eers and members of the troop, of
held on Monday at her hOllle, Rev.
Tigers vs. Lions
Paul Squires' filling station.
which Osl'Ornc O. Davis is ScoutH. F. Robbins, pastor of the MethEagles
vs.
Giants
This
year's
document
contains
141
odist church, officiating.
Burial
, master.

that

.c: ....

tIc rrtown

_~'Stu~~ Pilot"

- SUN., MON., FEB_ II - 12
\lnrhllru
Fred
Stc\llwyck
l\lClcMl1rr 0)'
'''REMEMBER THE NIGHT"

(lEO. SHIMMON

I

present efficiency oil a less Sllln.

CASINO = Ware

HOLL"ND fARM

J<'roUl Report of School Committee
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Appropriations Meeting
Published in Belchertown every
The Appropriations meeting of
Friday
Monday
night was one long to be reLewis H.· Blacklllel', Editor and
membered.
It sLarted off all norPublisher
mally
eno\lgh.
The Public Uump ~This paper on sale at ] ackslln's
tem had been successfully hurdled,
and the biggest appropriation~
~45.()00 for schools, was carried illmust
unanimously. and there was"the
The Comin, We~k
usual discussion on this, that and the
SUNDAY
other. but all of a sudden the:'joy
-Congregational Churchwas taken nut of life when nob
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. ]J", Jackson moved that the articles conPastor.
cerning the prnposed sewer, carried
Men's Class, \lnder the leadership o\'cr from the adjou'rncd 1l1~!etinf:(
ot Charles L. Randall, in the Parish (due to a lack of quorum) be conHO\lse at lOa. m.
sidered.
}Wlior, Intermediate and Senior
Thl.' lo;,ric probably was that if the
Uepartments of the Church School matter was delayed until the end of
at lOa, 1ll, in the Parish House.
the meeting, interest might wane
Department and the item go by defa\llt.
Bea-inners-Primary
ol the Church School at II a. m. in
i \ n d we II I'L nllg
. Il't Ilave.I _[ t came
Ibe Parish HOlJse.
nenr going by default, anyway, for
Morning Worship at 11 a. Ill. cootrary to the expectations of.even
Second Sunday in Lent. "The most of those interested, the IlYotion
Val\les That Last."
I, "Forgive- necessary under the articles required
ness."
the reading of several typewritten
Youth Fellowship nweting in the shcets, containing descriptions about
Parish HO\lse at 6 p. Ill,
as interesting as the average deed.
Well, the reading of the Illotiod
-Methodist Churchby the' ne\vly-elected memb~r of th~
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor board of selectmcn, Paul R, Sq\lires.
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. soon became a bore. One m::111 want"The Christian Church in the ed to know if it was "necessary to
Modern World."
listen to this", and on being assured
by Mr, Rond of the engineering
Church School at 12.00 m.
Junior League at 4 p. Ill.
--continued on page 3Epworth League at 7 p. m.

-St. Francis ChurchRev. George B.Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. \11,
State School, 8.15 a, Ill.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

Talking
Picture, "Crown of
Thorns." for benefit of St. Francis
Parish.

SATURDAY

MONDAY

TODAY

TUESDAY

L. S. U, Food Sale in the Methodist Vestry at 3 p, m.

Grange Meeting.

Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m. at St.
Francis Church.

WEDNESDAY

Concert> by the Williston Academy Glee Club in the CongregaMeeting of the Social G\lild in
the Parish House at 2.30 p. Ill. tional church sanctuary at 8 p. m.
Guest speaker, Rev. Roland Hea- Open to the public. Free-will offering.
cock of Springfield. "Understill1ding another Race."
High School Valentine's Dance.
Progressive Cluh with Mrs. Geo.
Greene of' State street.
Methodist Men's Club at Methodist vestry. Men of the Lown in..vited.· Supper at 6.30.
Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m. at St.
Francis Church.
THURSDAY

TOKoa.ow

.~,Dates-Sp(,keD For
l"eb. 27
American Legion and Auxiliary
, Card Party with Mr. and Mrs. C.
V, Morey.

Mid-week Meeting in Methodist
Vestry at 7.30 p: m.

March 6
Public Card Party under auspices
of Auxiliary to Sons of Union Veterans,
in recreation room at MemoriFRIDAY.
al
ha\1,
Home Department of the Congregational Church School at the parMar. 8
sonage at 2.30 p. m.
Mo'ving i ' Picture' Entertainme.nt
: ·Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m. at St. under auspices Parent-Teacher Association.
Francis Church.
"

"

Death of
Mrs. Emily M. Cooley
Mrs. El11ily M. Cooley. willi would
have been 94 on February 20. died
at her home Satu,rday 011 .I abish
street. She was hom in Webster.
Febru.ary 20. 1R41i. and was the
widow of Francis 1'. Cooley, a
Civil War veteran.
She le:ll'es
three daughters, Mrs, Lulu Pomeroy
d
Worthington, Mrs, Mary L.
\\Thite of Fairview and Mrs. Flora
\Vitherell in the home, also one son,
Henry Cuoley of Oakhal11.
The funeral was held in tlw hllll1e
on Monday afternoon, Rev. I>r.
Kendig B. Cully officiating. Bearers were Jacob V. Cook, Merle H.
Mason. Frank 1'. Rhodes and Harry F. P\ltnam, all members of the
A. P. Cook Camp, Sons of Union
Veterans. Burial was in South cemetery.

VII. GI(,o Club
The Scissors GI'lucIel'

ElghL Bells
De Animuls a-Comill'

"'Iamish
Chantey
Spiritual

Choruses fl'OIll IIRuddigol'e"
GIlbert and SulIlvllll

l'-ollowing the recital the February Group will entertain the Glee
Club mel11bers in the parish house,

Engagement

A

nnounce

d

Mr. and :\:Irs. Lawrence \1, Ealon
of Hingham announce the engagel11en of their da\lghter, Miss Constance Eaton. to George E. McPherson . .I r., son of Dr. and M rs. Gl~)rge
I';. Mcl'hermn of this Lown.
:Vliss Eaton is a graduate of Simmons mllcge. :'vIr. McPherson is a
graduate of Deerfield academy and
Amherst college, and is a member of
Phi Gamma Delta. He is associated
witll the Moore DrOI) Forg'ing Company in !:ipringfielc\' The wedding
will take place in the late s\lmmer.

Glee Club Recital Ton~ht
The Williston Academy Glee
Club, directed by Charles E. Rouse.
will be presented in the Congregat:onal church sanctuary tonight at 8
ina complete recitaL This recital
will be open to the p\lblic without
charge other than a free-will offering. The presentation is in charge
of the l"ebrl1,ary Group, wh05e chairmen :Ire Mr. and Mrs. Ro)' G. Shall'
and Mrs. Jo,;ephine Foss.
Mr. Rouse writes that the baritone
soloist will be Clarence Gittins, who
sang earlier with the St. Thomas
School Choir in New York City, and
as a boy soloist sang with symphony
orchestras in New York City and
Detroit. William McClelland, the
Ilute soloist, is the son of a Y. M. C.
A. worker in India, where the
younger man was born. Frederick
B. Hyde will be accompanist.
The director states in a letter received this week: "We are very happy to be coming to Belchertown again. I shall never forget your hospitality of last year. The boys, too,
are very excited, and are ready to do
their best." The Glee Club was
brought over from Easthampton last
year by the Men's club in connection
with their annual supper. A large
audience heard them at that time.
The following program has b:,en
scheduled:
I. Glee Club:

To Thee Alone Be GlOry'
Bach
Dedlcution
Franz
IBrothers, Sing On!
Grleg
On Great Lone Hills
Slbel1us
II. Baritone Solos:
I Heard a Forest Praying DeRose
Spll'itual
Goln' to Shout
Clarence GIttins
DI. Glee Club:
. Old Flemish Song. arr. Kl'elllser
Ain't Gonna Study War No ~{'ol'e
I
S!)irltual
Czech~-SIovaklll>n' folk song
Idyl
Hallelujah, Amen
Handel
IV. Flute S0108:
Polonaise (,from B ,flat Sonata)
Beethoven
Humoreske
Dvorak
William McClellIuu)
V. Glee Club:
'1'he Hunter's Farewell
, Mendelssohn
Christians, Hark!
Noel of BressaD Walts
De Wind Blow Over ,Mcy 'ShOUlder
Spiritual
VJ. Double Quartet:
My Bonnie. Lass
Morley

Verse 5peaking Project
The Pelham Ru,ral Fellowship
has engaged Elmer Crittenden of
North Hadley to conduct gro\lPS. in
verse speaking in the cOllllllunihes of
Lt:verett, South Amherst. Pelham,
Sunderland, Hadley, Belchertown
and elsewhere, between now and
Easter. Each of the local groups
will be rehearsed separately, and on
Easter morning. March 24, they will
mass their voices for the sunrise
sen-!ce on Pelham Hill.
The local Methodist and Congregational churches are cooperating in
having Mr. Crittenden come to BelThe verse
speaking
chertown.
groups will meet regularly, beginning next Sunday, February 18th,
from 3 to 4 p. m. each S\lnday
through March 17. The first two
sessions will be held in the Meth-continued on page 4-

Dr. Glick Speaks
Ur. Harry Glick of Massachmetts
State College spoke on Some Factors
:n Personality and Child Growth at
the regular monthly Illl'Cting of the
Parent-Teacher
Association
on
Tuesday evening in Lawrence Memorial hall. Various reports were
heard in the regular meeting.
Speaking of a P.-T. A. survey
which he had Illl'.de, Dr. Glick said
the results showed that pupils in
families interested in parent-teacher
association activity, tended generally to do better in school and received
grades higher by an average of seven points. Dr. Glick admitted that
sentiment may have been a factor in
this higher marking, but did not be.
lieve it to be so.
Personality, according to Dr.
Glick, is defined in the dictionary in
a variety of ways. He thought of
personality as the su~ total of an individual's charactef"istics
and traits,
I
Dr. Glick placed:,-especial emphasis
on exp6riences, ~~titudes, associa. ..

-oontinued on 9&io
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,systcm would hardly recognize his al 8 p. Ill. ifl the parish hflu~e. Next
Sunday there will be a service of rehandiwork nuw.
*
cledicati<ln of the parish house,
TIll' article which had the most which is appropriate at this tillle in
t t \'Ie\v of collllJleted interior illlproveI sal'
lustl' slIpport was that for tle
.
.
I
Illen",S, On Febl'uar"
25 there will
J
in the direction of renovatlllg tIe
old Tuwn Hall,
From primed be a g'tlesl preacher. The Yotlth
sl,eakers I1n the noor to enti1u~iastic Fellowship will present a play on
'I'
March 3.
A group of students
"kids" in the balcony, evcrYl.lIllg
was s'~t til win the voters' contidencc from the Amherst College 1nterin this project, which IlacI been f '.I'ltll FellowshilJ, which consists of
boldly set forth in separate al'ticks Roman Catholics, Jews and Chri~
instc:;d of bcing blanketed in the thIns, will conduct a discussion on
Vol,'I'" in ,-,;',',1'/111 .11011</
larger W. 1'. "\, unitelllizcd appro- M rch 10. There will be a pageant
..!I .. I ppropri,lli(IIU .1f,·,·lillg
l It \V',tll· ',111 Easter thelll~ on March 17,
priat ion. Then' can I)e no (Otl)
o[
the
desires
of
the
people
for
adThe annu;!1 un!on celebration of
Accord ing to Tuesday llIorn i ng' s
.
."pace.
Not
a
the
Sacrament of Holy Communion
cqua
te
rt'Crl'atlon
~
papcr, we voted to spend ;:;IOI.5Sl'l
wllrd
of
opposition
was
voiced.
will
take place on y\aundy Thursat the annual Illeetin~ Monday
..
day,
March 21, the service being
night. r f we can manage tu strug()f
tIle
Ilealth
Ilel'(1
in
the COll"'rcgational
Church
·
I
I
The pigeon-Io lllg
"
gle along without sundry special
nurSL'
article
was
probably
due
to
sanctuary
this
year,
with
the
llIedimeetings, this amount is less than
the
fact
that
some
felt
that
enough
tati;,n
to'
be
d~livcl'cd
by
Rev.
Hora51,000 more than we raised all during 1'.l3'). and should not utterly improvements had been started for tio F. Robbins. minister of the Meth\o'rom what we have mlist church.
wreck the t:D', rate, other things be- llne veal'.
Beginning next Sunday, Dr. Culin~ equal.
:'I\orcoYer, with the re- heard: there arc not many who are
opposed
to
t1]1~
idea.
Too
bad
the
Iy
will present a series of four serquested amounts granted all along
the line, there should he little need "uvernment dt'Csn't cl.ip in in mat- mons on the theme, "The Values
That Last." These will deal with
for special 1l1ccl i Ilg-:-; a' the year ~crs like t h i s ! '
•
essential qualities of living which
progresses,
The "father" of the Town Tool religion helps man achieve.
On
11 would be good if sOll1con'~ in Shed idea evidently did not care ~unda\' the subjcct will be "\0'01'the knuw could tell us at the (lWsct enough abou,t the child to help it givene:o;s." Subsequent subjects wil!
of these meetings what thc probable O\'er the hurdles. It died an 01'- be "Goodness," "Courage" and
·'Love." The scrm.lon on "Courage"
etl'ect of raising this or that total phan.
will bc presented in connection with
sum will be on thc nell' rate. Such
Grl'at was the punishment for the Sacrament of Holy Communion
information as we arc noll' given
usually COllles in a manner evident- those who did not turn out and help on ,"Iardl.t The minister's theme
provide a quorum fQr the special for Palm Sunday will be "\\'hen the
ly unconvincing to the \'Olers,
tuwn meeting! If the article we "'orld Acclaims," and for Easter,
The
Finance Conlin i ttee tonk voted on 11:Is to appear in full in the .. :\ Breathless Realization."
The church will cooperate with the
ch:lrge (If this IlIceting as it should, next town report, the printer should
Pelham
Rural Fellowship in the
"eL
busy
on
it
right
away.
and D(Jnald Ilazcn did a good job.
"
It
'<mc"
was
-a
workout
both
for
Ea:,tcr
lll,orning'
sunri~e ~ervke on
The appointment of :'II r. Cordner
and ~I r. l.' pham a, new members of the nell' member of the board of se- Pelham Hill. This service has now
the committee will strengthcn it lectn1Jcn and for his listeners. It become a well-estahlished tradition.
The program committee of the
spll·l1llidly. and gi\'es us high hopes coYel'l,d enough ground to make
Youth fo'ello\Vship is preparing dethat this very imp"rtant gl'llup will \'()om for three sanitary systems,
tailed plans for a new series Olf
takc its proper placc in local finan*
:\(lW we a re ready for a new year. meetings, linked together in terms
cial affairs.
•••
of a pmject. Announcements will
It beconws incl'l'asingly cvident
A Vlril'llti"c HI,' Didll'l 5,·"d
be lIiadc shortly.
The ]\,Icn', club will be the guests
that thl' present vaI'll:ttiOlns Olf local (To L. 1'" W. P., L. Soo F. :::., and
others)
real cstate arc nllt wholly approvcd
of the Methodist Men's club on ''''cdRoses are red,
ncsday in the Methodist vestry.
(If by the votcrs, \\'hatc\,cr system
Li!ies arc prettyOriginally Professor Theodore A,
the ;1:-;~eSS()rs l1~C in arriving at
Are we a matrimonial bureat\ \\Tiel of the American International
their ligurcs t:Iluld ,well be ex()r a school committee?
plained, A study of the new Valcollege was scheduled to speak on
uatiun Lbt should alsOl be illul1linatthis date on "The International SitYou swipc our teachers
ing, ~I any taxpayers have not yet
u,ation." However, Professor Wiel
\Vithout permissionasked for their copy of this docuhas comented to come instead on
We'll havc to charge
mem. long availablc at Memorial
April 17. when the Methndist men
A small contmission.
Hall.
will be guests of th~ Men's club in
\V e choose them young
the parish house.
And not pedantici\othing has yd made nll" change
The Youth Fellowship sncial comThey look at you
my mind concerning' the desirabilimittee has arranged a "salmagundAnd get romantic.
ty of mailing' town reports :ind \':11di" party, to be held next Thursd~ty
uation lists. It would be a courteat 8.30 p. m. in the parish house.
Roses and lilies,
sy that might remove III isunderYoung people of high sch(){)1 age are
Sweet are their smells-'standings,
invited
to attend.
But why run off
*
Because
of the snowstorm on \VedWith ou,r iichoolroom belles?
It was typical of most of our
nesday,
the
Social Guild meeting
Fmm lIlt' Schaal R0I1rd
meetings that the bulk of the arguscheduled for that afternoon, \Vas
ments should center on one item.
Listen to the old clock below me- postponed, It wil! be held instead
Onet.! the ma Itcr of tret.!s had bef!n
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off next Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. in the
settled, the gathering became moparish hou~e. It is expected that
anotll':r week of your life,
This' colno:onousl), phlegmatic.
Rev. Roland Heacock, minister of
95 per cent of the world's bathumn is pleascd that trces and cen!etubs are said to be owned by Ameri- St. John'S church, Springfield, will
terit.!s were not CUl'tailed as they
be present then to speak on "U ndercans. No wonder sOllle of u.s are
were last yt.!ar. Buth are altogether'
standing Another Race."
pretty well washed up.
too likely to be neglected in the
press of other matters.

•

•

•

•

•••

That it was a "liberal year~I,
cou Id be seen by the case with
which StllllS for new equi pment
were raised, Adding machine and
check pl'Otector were O. K.'d, and
ML'morial Hall got its third ventilator, which. by the way, Oltght to
about finish the heating of that
structure. Ever since I can remember, improvements have been
called fo\' in this building, Whoever designed the original heating

Town Items
COlllre.ational Chureh
Notea
Lenten services have been arranged with a view to providing people
ivith opportu,nities for worship and
shidy,
In addition to the regularly
scheduled Morning Worship/services
oh,"Sundays, there will be !five vesper s~rvices, to be held all Sundays

Church, Northal1lpton, at 4.30 p. Ill.
News has been received Oll' the
birth of a son, J:unc,; Frederick, J r.,
to Mr. ,md Mrs. James F. Braim. of
Wellesley on February 6.
Mrs.
Bmilll is the former Miss Isabel
Bardwell of this town, The child is
a grandson flf Mr. :\l1d Mrs. Charles
1'. Braim of Mill Valley road.
lames R. Collard, who is at his
hO~le in town, has joined tht.! :tvilttion department of the U. S. Navy,
and is to report at New York on the
20th and at Pensacola, ',lorida, on
the 26th.
C. R. Aldrich has purchased the
Mary Dodge property on Cottage
street, :1I1d is offering for sale the
place on which the family is now residing on John W. Jackson street.
M iss Bertha Leveil1!.! is spending
her 1\\(0 weeks' vacation from duties
at the '~tate school, in Baltimore,
Md., and vVashington, D. C. Miss
Dorothy McKillop is also on vacation.

The !l"ard of Selectmen organized Saturday with Lloyd C. ChadbOllrne, chairman, and Dr. Francis
M. Austin, secretary.
Paul R.
Squires is the third member.
These appointments wcre m:idc:
SupL of Streets
Henry H, Witt,
Fire Chief and I,'orest Warden
Milton Co Baggs
Moth Supt.
Raymond C. Gay
Chief of Police
Frank L. Gold
S pecht! Police
John J. Cronin, Thomas 1'. l~ceney
Inspector of Slaughtcring
Charles H. Egleston
Scaler of Weights and Measures
Raymond C. Gay
Measurers of \\food and Lumber
Edwin F. Shumway, Theron Pratt
Fence Viewers
Edwin F. Shumway, Thewn \'.
Pratt, Raymond C, Gay.
Animal Inspector Dr. F. M. Austin
Special IJolice Officers
patrol
posted lands to enforcc Game
Laws
Kenneth F. Bristol, William C,
Bishop, William F. Kimball, Martin 'J'. Crowe, Frederick E. Lincoln, Orin Glazier.
Appointees to take Street List

to

COMMONWEALTH OF' MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PRORATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Lizzie A. Egleston, formerly Lizzie Dodge and Lizzie A.
Dodge, late of Belchertown, in sa:d
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for license to sell at private sale certain real estate of ~aid
deceased, for the payment of debts
and charges of administration, free
and clear of any interest or claim on
the part of the surviving husb:ll1d to
an estate of curtesy, and that the petitioner may become the purchaser of
said real estate.
If you, desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the fifth day of March,
1940, the return day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
eighth day of February in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
forty.
Albert E. Addis, Register
16-23-1

COMMONWEALTH OF

M~~

SACHUSETTS

H ~mpshir~,

55.

PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in th,
estate of Clayton R. Green; late of
Hblchertown in said County, deceased.
A petition has heen presented to
said Court, praying that Pearl B.
Green of Belchertown in said County,he appointed administratrix of
saic'1 estate, without giving a sli,rety
on 'her bond.

If you desh'i! to object thertto, JOII
or your attorney should file' a 'wrl~
ten appearance in Baid
Northampton, in said CO\Ulty of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock iD tile
forenoon on the fifth day of March,
1940, the returr.day of this cita~ion.
Witness, William M. Welcb. ~_
quire, Judge of said Court, thi.
thirtieth day of January in the
year one thousand nine hundred .and
forty.

Cou.'r",'.,

At a lII,eeting of the school committee last Monday night, Charles
L, Randa1i was chosen chairman and
Herman C. Knight, secretary.
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully was the
guest preacher in Skinner Chapd,
Second
Congregational
Church,
Holyoke, at this week's Wednesday
noonday Lenten service. On Monday of Holy Week, March 18, he
Albert E, Addis, Kelilter.
I will preach in First Congregational 2-9-16.
. '"
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Selectmen Organize
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Mrs. Florence E. Morris, Mrs.
Myrtle L. Williams, Mrs. 1~ll\ma
D. L()ftu~.
Deputy Forest Fire Wardens
Roy O. Bagg~, Roy G. Shaw, .los,
J. Kempkcs, George E. McPherson, Jr., Haro!d B. Ketchen, Louis
A. Shumway and Kenneth F.
Bristol.
The board, which also acts as the
licensing board, rendered a negative
decision on the applicatinn for the
transfer of a Iiqu,or license from
Helena G. McKillop to the Be1chertown Inn, Inc.

,
Appropriations
Meet¥1g
-continlled, from page,

I~

firm that it was. in order to make
the matter legal, there was a gradual exodus from the:: hall.

LOWEST
PRICE IN HISTORYI
•
NOW
ONLY

'114-

95

,

GENERAL

-

• All New 1940 Models.

The meeting then retu1'lled to the
consideration of the last articles in
the warrant, which was undoubtedly
the only· reason that Squires was
not left alone in the hall.
B~t to get back to the start of tht!
meetmg I It yoted to accept all the
report~ as printed il~ the town re-:
fl.O rt,. III one breath, Illstead of c~n-;

These are brand new models right from the factory
and will give 'ou years of satisfactory service
at low cost. I your refrigeratol must fit your
budget - this is the buy of your life - act now as
our supply is limited.

These Are Outstanding Value Features

'-... . v-----::::

TERMS

tl= DESt RIiiD

• Aliitool con.truction
• I=ou. big ic. tray.
It Porcelain interior
Automatic intorior light

e

• Quiot oporation

• Stainlo .. Itool .upot-Iroo• .,
• Hermotic.tty ••• tod uni.
.11.7 Iq. It. Ih.tl aroa
yr• perfo,manc. protoclio.
• I=orcod f••d lubricalion

.5-

Central Mll88achu8eh~ Electric Co.
. . ,.

Palmer, M....

----------------------------- - - ner warned against the resulting tax
rate, if everything was voted, but
little attention was paid to the advice.
There was considerable said (JlI
the item for tree warden. J. Howell
Cook, th~ warden, asked for ):'1.700,
which was voted down. The people,
evidently thinking that the other
sum mentioned (~300) was possibly
too small, voted that down, too.
Then as sentiment seemed to grow
more favorable to the government
1>1'0)' ect mentioned, $725 was eventually voted, or 11\25 more than originally asked for.
There was an arguniimt over'
keeping the appropriations
for
street and snow removal separate.
Town officials maintained that thatscheme hadn't worked out too well
the past year, but even 50, the meeting continued the individual set-up,
with $1,200 for snow and $300 for
streets.
Npt as much was voted for street
lights, as a cheaper rate is being of-'

ered by the electric light company.,
In connection with the item of
Meanwhile Mr. Squires, having
said that he was not doing it for his
Mowing Comn\On, Mr. Wheeler
own pleasu,re, reaq merrily on, with brought ll,p the age-old subject of
a twinkle in his eye as he read out the rental of the common on Fair
the number of each new parcel and day. Guy C. Allen, Sr., pointed out
caught his breath for a new on- that many people benefit by the fair;
slaught.
'~I
and enumedted some of the things
At last, what seemed to be perpet- the Farmers' and Mechanics' Club
ual motion, ceased, and fa~~rab!e 'had done for the town.
action was taken on it in a jiffy,
E. S. Cordner suggested that in
with sighs of relief.
valuing the property in the center"
Mr. Bond said that the land in
'
this possibility of paying one's taxes
question can be taken by eminent do- on Fair day be taken into considera"\
main, and that the price usualiy tion.
paid is 25 per cent above the assesscd valuation.

ELlECTRIC

• This is the first time in our experience we have
been able to offer a big 6 cu. ft. family size
G-E refrigerator at such a low price.

-

LBeB

e

Although seated on opposite sides
of the hall, Mr. Cordner and Tom
Hanifin saw eye to eye on "inequal:
ities" in the valuation, and the ne,
cessity for a low' tax rate. Tom
maintained that the rate should be
kept at S35.00,alld ,the valuation be
adjusted accordingly to make' it poS"
sible. ,This statement broughtap'plause,

,. Bu.t probably :themeeting waxed
sldermg each separately and domg most enthusiastic over having voted
,nothing about any of them, It was $800 for excavation under the old
voted to continu,e tile ,committee ap- town hall, which it is proposed ,t~
pointed to investigate the matter of makeover into:a recreational center.
the ,grade s~hool addition.
.
Mrs. 'Belding F.Jackson and
'1 he meetlllg also voted to consld- l,VIertonBozoian spoke in ,favor, the
er each recommendation of the fi- ,latter at some length. The proponance committee as a written motionsition failed to -draw fire, even from
to be acted upon separately, so for the chronic ,economists, and again
the IWlst part 'the list was ,run there was applause,
through in 'phonographic style.
' Walter 'Dodge picked ,ftawsin, the'
.l\t !he start of the list, E, S.Cord- sch901 bud~et, ,but failedt~,budge

K:.

the voters into any very determined
attempt to cut the appropriation.
It was voted to raise ~600 for vocational education, C. L. Randall,
chairman of· the school board, explained how it comes about that this
item cannot be included in the
school budget.
It developed that
there are four from this town attending such day schools in Springfield, Holyoke and Northampton.
D, Donald Hazen, chairman of
the finance committee, made most of
the motions and defended the COllelusions arrived at by his committee.
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, newly elccted chairman of the' board of selcctmen, explained some of the town
projects considered.
It was voted to bu.y an adding
machine and a check protector for
town officials and to install a circulating ventilator in the high
school.
It was voted to indefinitely P'IStpone action regarding the school
nurse. $100 was voted for snow
fence. No money was raised to b~
used on Chapter 90 work. Guy C
Allen, Sr., m:aintained that this
year's board of selectmen is as smart
as last ycars, and tlley got outside
money without it.
The matter of turning the unused
Ftderal Street schoolhouse into a
tool 'shed was indefinitely postponed
without argument.
A detailed list ,of appropriations
is to be found in this issue.
Mrs. Amy C. Witt and 'Mrs, Lillian Kelley were elected almoners of
the Whiting Street and Mrs. Susan
M, 0, Bridgman· fu~ds, and J. V.
Cook trustee of the Calvin Bridgman
fund.
At the elose of the meeting the
selectmen announced the appointment of Roy O. Baggs, Frederick
A. Upham and E. S. Cordner to the
finance committee, and Peter Hanifin a trustee for County Aid to Agriculture.
Prayer was' offered at the begin~
ning of the meeting by Dr. Kendig
B. Cully, pastor of the Congregational church.

TownIIeBl8

,
The Auxiliary to the Sons of
:Union Veterans will hold a card
party in the recreation roomiatMemorial hall on Wednesday evening,
March ,'_6,

------------

day from attending the American
Youth Congress convention in Washington, D. C., in cumpany with other
students from M. S. C., who also are
on the stall of the Index. Ketchen
dnwe the party hy auto, but the college bore the ('xpenses of the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Olson of
Dwight observed their 25th wedding
annivcrsary Saturday and were given a surprise miscellaneous shower.
The couple have two sons, Oscar, Jr.,
of New Bedford and Edward of
Marlboro, and one daughter, Louise.
The American Legion and Auxil·
iary card party, which was to have
been held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Morey on \Vednesday
night, was postponed, by reason of
the storm, until Tuesday evening,
Fe bruary 27.

Dr. Glick Speaks
----<ontinued from page 1-

tions, and the doing of things as
essential factors in personality and
personality growth. :\ child's experiences, his associations, his attitudes toward things generally, and
the things that he is doing all the
time are vital factors in the development
of ,~esirable
personality
traits.
Dr. Glkk spoke of the parent as
one of the greatest problems in attempted secondary school guidance.
Parents too often wish to, re-live
their Jives in the person of their
ehildren. They frequ,ently try to
govern their children's activities entirely on the basis of their interests.
Parents are at times anxious for
their offspring to follow specific v()"
cations when there is no interest in
that field of, endeavor. Dr. Glick
emphasized the need for watching a
child's jnterests and then helping
him to follow out. his interests along
worthwhile lines.
Many illustrations gave further
significance to Dr. Glick's statements. He minimized other factors
in comparison with the "power of
application." Children who early in
life learn to make sacrifices for the
sake of the future, tend to develop
worthwhile personalities. Although
sll,ch factors as personal appearance,
etc., are important, personality' development depends on something
more than that which is passed on or
'that which isgh'en to the individual.

........

-

PAGE FOUR

Account
Selectmen

:'S()O.OO

Town Clerk

425.00

Town Accountant
Treasurer

425.00
SOO.OO

Tax Collector

700.00

f\ssc:-;sors

650.00

U.OO
Certi fication of Notes
225.00
Law
:iOO.OIl
Election and Reg-istration
50.00
Town Hall
200.00
Lawrence M~nlUrial Hall
600.00
Police
1.100.00
Fire Department
HOO.flO
Forest Fi res
2,000.00
Hydrant Service
600.00
Moth Suppr~ssi(lll
300.00
Tree Warden
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.0()
Health
550.00
1,750.00
Snow Rellllll'a 1
500.00
Strec\s
4,060.00
Highways·-Chnpter 81
400.00
Highways-Bridg~s
1,925.00
Street Light:;
5,080.00
Public Welfarc
1,000.00
Aid Dependent Children
15,350.00
Old Age Assistancl'
.~OO.OO
Soldiers' Relief
841.00
Statc and I\lilitary Aid
2.000.00
W. P. A. Projects
-1-5,000.00
Schools
400.00
Cemeteries

Center Grade School NoW
The Huskies defeated the Giants
12 to 4 in the fir:;, cent;;"t of the
Center elemcntary school intramurtll
basketball league gan)€s .played on
\Vednesday. February 14. in the old
town hall. The Tigers edged the
Linns 4 to 2 and the Giants defeated
the Eagles 2 to O.
The scorers in the games were:
Merton Pratt 6, Richard Baines 4,
Elwyn Bock 4. Donald Morey 4,
Geoq;e Tiner 2, Tony Lombardi 2,
Robert Schieding 2.

On the Old Enfield Rnad

225.10
500.00
42.50
22'~.62

600.00
86\.52
853.01
2,000.00
604.16
299.96
70.71
45(..21
I,H49.95
553.86
4,040.00
384.79
1.952.00
5,467.93
1,000.00
15.398.7-1542.91

i15.00
2.074.00
45.914.50
401.86

100.00
700.00
50.00
300.00
400.00
900.00
600.00
2,000.00
600.00
725.00
75.00
450.00
\,200.00
300.00
-1-,040.00
Crown)
400.00
1,971.61
5,500.00
750.00
15,000.00
800.00
600.00
2.000.00
45.000.00
400.00
100.0C·
For Fence
50.CO
2.800.00
48.00
100.00
25.00
25.00
3,077.29
400.00
50.00
2.000.00
550.00
1,000.00
1,200.00
600.00
75.00
100.00
140.00
800.00

FOR SALE-Antique chairs and
table at the Mary Dodgc pla~~ on
Cnttage street. Can be seen between
10 and 12, Saturday morning.
Morris Nakreyko.
Administrator

Rout. Montgome1'Y fid,·; Arnold

"EARL OF CHICAGO"
.'---

The Old Prof. of J\lusiCAI Knowledge
KAY KYSER
Adolph lIIel1joll
Mny Robson
"Thai'. RIGHT-You're 'WRONG"
lIml
CllIir Trevor
John Wl\yne
.. ALLEGHB~Y ~:RI~I~_"_

466 Dwight St.
HOI,YOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

<!lut )llllwrrB. )lul\,ralW1.rlt
lIub JIIrbllbllJll

CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
This is
lit,· highe.t permitle,l by the
Slale Bunk Commissioner.
VOII
pal' $1 pcr mOlllh for "ncil ~hare
you sllhscrih,C.
J 1Ite.rest COlltpounded four lillles II year.

JOllflUt},lIUltl

F:lcctrlclnn's LlcenK(!

'n:!..

I

19.25
100.00
$101,558.15

sory. There will be no charge for
the privilege of attending the sessions.
Verse speaking has been coming
tn the front in recent years. It '1P~als to those who sing as well as t<>
those who enjoy group vocal work
but do not sing. It consists of joining vnices in reading poetry and
prose with certain tonal effects. It
does not requi~e any special preparation.
Mr. Crittenden, the instructor, is
a graduate of Roston University,
where he devoted' considerable time
to the study of this ne", form o,t
community 'idivity.

---<ontinutd from pale 1At the regular meeting', l);',Union
Grange Tuesday night, a!(~atriotic
program will be presented in charge
of the patriotic organizations in
town. Military whist· will follow. :;
The local order has accepted an
invitation to neighbor with Warren

I

It has never pnid less.

All Kinds of F,lectrknl Applillllces
239 DA V OR NIGIIT

20 Church St.

The Cominl Week

Interest is heing pili,! 011 SIl\,'
ings Accoullt Shares by the

1II0tor In~ta1tllliolls
Mn7.<1n Lnm ps

MaRter ami

-

-Clark's flo~r Shop

PER

WARE

P(1)'U1CUlS tlHl;,\' ue lHUdc Ilt

Gran«e
March 1st. Tran~portation
b
.
is in charge of Mrs. Alberta Grout.

JACKSON'S STORE

Town Itflms
A ttention is ag'ain called til the
Ladies' Social Union food sale this
afternoon in the Methodist vestry.
The rcgular meeting of Mt. Vernon Chapter. O. E. S .. was not held
\Vednesday evening on account of
the storm.
The meeting o[ the l'rogre~sive
club. scheduled for \Vednesday afternoon. had to be cancell ed on account of the storlll. The hostess for
(he meeting next Wednesday afternoon will be Mrs. George Gre<:ne of
State street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Leo Kelley entertained nV"r the week-end Mr. Kelley's brother, Vincent Kelley of
Everett. and :'.ti5s Edith Butcher of
Cambridge.
Attention of lIlembers nf the Belchertown Historical association is
called to the winter meeting of the
Bay State Historical League at Old
South Meeting House, Boston. tomnrrow.
The schools were closed yesterday
on account of the stnrm, but are expected to be open today.

45

W~sl

Main St.

(Nol1·Sectnrillll \
Ware

Tel. ISl

Mrs. Iva Gay next Monday afternoon.
The Epworth Leagu.e will attend
the Central Circuit rally in Amher5t
IWXt Wednesday eVenillg at 6.

Girl Scout Awards
At a special meeting of the Girl
Scouts Tuesday afternoon the following awards were made:
Second Class badge-Kathleen
Lapolice, .Tean Lofland, Nancy Farley, Shirley Hazen, Charlotte Dyer,
Alice Lnfland, Mavis Dickinson,
Helen Paul, Ruth Dickinson.
Cyclist Badge-Kathleen Lapolice. Jean Lofland.
Clnthing Badge-Kathleen Lapolice. Jean Lofland.
Winter Sports Badge--Jean Lofland.
Swimmer's Badge-Nancy Farley.
Patrol Leader's Insignia-F,lth
Dickinson.

Methodist Church Notes
A t the missionary meeting at Mrs.
I va Gay's yesterday afternoon, 30
bandages were rolled. Fifteen pal:took of the buffet supper. After the
repast, the pastor, Rev. H. F. Robbins, spoke on "Women of India and
Africa." A businl!s:; meeting followed. Mrs. R. A. French wa~ in

Fire Department Call.

Feb. 12-Unnecessary call nn
Amherst
road.
The Men's club of the Methodist
14-Chimney
tire at JohnFeb.
church will meet at the vestry next
son·s.
Wednesday evening. The Congregational Men's club, thl! men nf the
Grange, and in fact all the men of
Valentine Dance Tonight
the town are invited. Supper is at
6.30 with a coin collection. FollowThe High school Senior class will
ing this, Mr. Russell of Amherst sponsur a Valentine dance in Memowill show moving pictures, amo:1g cial hall tonight from 8 to 12, with
others, reels' depicting the work of IIIUS:C by Phil johnson's nrches~ra of
the Farm Bureau.
Greenfield. The cnmmittee includes
. The nominating committee of the Mariel Gates. Joyce Spencer, MarLadies' Social Union will meet with guerite Dyer and PieHi! O'Seep.
ch~rge.

No,47
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
eeCk'OWll of' Thorns" To- I is according to the agreelllent lIIade
Pu.blished in Belchertown every
with the local cOllllllittee. Harold 1'.
.night
Pf~ck, chairman.
Friday
IA-wis H. Blackmer, Editor and
Attentiun is again called 10 'the
Publisher
movie, "Crown of Thorns," to be
This paper on sal~ at Ja<:kson's
Death of
pr~scnted tonight under the auspices

Lnurel And HArdy

ZOIL N. LANDRY
Rep",ir~

Vol. 25

"FLYING DEUCES"
Rve.7.15
Mut. 2 P. ilL

--~-----

House Wiring

1~lltered as second-class matter April

Tu;';- Wed., Thu., Feb. 20- 21- 22
ClIr), Grnnt
Roslllin,l RlIsse.lI
"HIS GIRL FRIDAY"

-------_.

tntin~l

tIc rrtomn

"Blol1die Brings up Babv"

SUN.,MON.; -FEB.-'8- 19

FOR SALE-New milch 5-year-old
Guernsey Cow.
Maurkn Moriarty
- - - - - : . - - - - ...

Verae SpeakiDI Projeot
Odist vestry and the remaining sessions in the Congregational parish
house.
Anyone interested in this activity
is most cordially invited to participate. There is no limitation as to
age. Participation in the Easter
su,nrise service will not be COlli pill-

FRI., SAT" l'EB. 16 -17

EXj.ended
Appropriated
White Holland Turkeys
19.39
1940
:.489.65 Chairman
f,200.00
Watch and Clock Repairing
Other memo 200.00
Guaranteed Work
100.00
Expenses
300.00
GEO. SHIMMON
430.00 Salary
125.00
Expenses
Watchmaker
425.00 020
421.00
450.00
500.00 Salary
250.00 FOR SALE-Bungalnw 011 John
Expenses
425.00 Jackson street-6 roums, bath. fur694.86 Salary
~lOO.OO nace. lights and town watcr. garage,
EX!len~~e
600.00 small barn and one-half acre o[ land.
66S.39 Salaries
e R. Aldrich
5().OO
Expenses
Dial 2651
12.00
1.2.00

49.95
50.00
Soldiers' Graves
J.OOO.OO
.~.OOO.OO
Maturing Debt
48.00
48.lHl
Town Clock
96.53
100.00
Memorial Day
24.00
25.00
Armistice Da)'
25.00
25.00
Public Dump
1,614.07
1,641.11
Unpaid Accounts
419.60
400.00
Unclassified
60.45
50.00
Mowing Common
2,143.46
2.200.00
Insu.rance
5i4.21
750.00
Interest
1,000.00
999.13
Reserve Fund
Art. 6. Road Ma~hill(!ry
Art. 10. ,"ocational Education
Art. 12. Adding Nlachine
Art. 13. Check Protector
Art. 14. Ventilator
:\rt. 16. Excavatiun, etc., at Town Hall
Art. 17. Street Light No. Main
Art. 19. Snow Fe'nc(!
Total appropriations

CASINO = Ware

HOLLAND fARM

Appropriations Voted Monday Night
,\ppropriati(ln~
1939

FEBRUARY 16,1940
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of SI. Francis Church in Memorial
hall at 8.
I, necs
35 ccn tsor
f'
It al)t1
.
are ..
a d u.s
15 cents for children.

SUNDAY
-Congregational ChurchReport on Salvation Army
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. LJ•. ,
Pastor.
Drive
Men's Class, under the leadership
./ Lewis H. Blackmer, treasurer of
of Charles L. kamlall, in the Parish
the local Salvation Army committee,
House at lOa. m.
submits the following report on the
Junior," Intermediate and Senior recent drive:
Oepartments of the Church School Received fmm collectors
S34.IiO
at 10 a. m. in the Parish I-louse.
Contributions dircct to the
llegil1ners- Primary
Department
treasurer
25.00
f>f the Church School at II a. m. in State. School contributions
90.00
Ihe 1'a rish HOllse.
Morning Worship at II a. III. Total contributions
$149.60
Third Sunday in Lent.
"The Reserved for local needs
29.92
Values That Last."
II. "Goodness."
Bal. scnt to headquarters
$119.68
Youth Fellowship Meeting at Ii
The $29.92 represents 20 per
p. Ill. in the Parish Hou~e. Analy- cent of the amount collected, which
sis of the Springlicld Church Field - - - - - .. - -_._-_._----- - - -..
Trip.
THURSDAY
Second Lenten Vcsper Service at
8 p. Ill. in the Parish House. Guest
Junior (,luh of the Congreg:\tion:tl
preacher, ReI'. Leland Otis I'Iunt, Church at the Parish House at 3 p.
South Amherst.
"The Cross- m.
Man's Triulllph."
Mid-week Meeting in Methodist
Vestry at 7.;;0 p. m. Official Board
-Methodist ChurchMeeting following.
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Morning Worship al 10.55 a. m.
"Forgivcness of Sin."
FRIDAY
Church School at 12.00 m.
Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m. at St.
Junior League at 4 p. m.
Francis Church.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
-St. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15. a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
MOND'AY
Auxiliary to S. of U. V,. of C. W'.
Firemen's Association Meetiu;{.
TUESDAY
Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m, at St.
Francis Church.
Fr. DavidSulliv:m, senior chaplain of C. C. C. camps in New England, speaker.
American Legion and· Auxiliary
Card Party wfth Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Morey.
\"
('

Executive Committee Qf the Men's
Club of the Meth~dist Clriirch at E.
Clifton Witt's.

S. of U. V.of C. W.
WEDNESDAY
Progressive Club with Mrs. D. J.
Fitzgerald.
Ladies'. Social Union viith
I'
Annie Bruce.at 2p. m.

I

. Social

Guild

Sewing

Meeting

witl) Mrs. Julia Ward at '2.30 p. m.
1\'

SATURDAY

and a <:ousin, Dr. /Jess Cillette of
Schenectadv, N. Y.
The funeral was held' in til(! home
\Vedne,;day afternoun at 2. Rev.
Dr. Kendig B. Cully, pastor of tne
Congregational Church. o/Tic.aled.
The healers were William Eo Shaw,
Mrs. Burt A. Cbadhourne Henry R. Gould. Clar(!nce \V. f1ath1\'[r5. I~.• ugelll·e IJ. C·!laclb()lll·lle. 67. eway, and Roy O. Baggs. Burial
wife o[ Burt :\. Clladbotlrnc of was in the family lot in Ml. I'lope
North Main strect. died last Thurs- cemetery.
day night after a long illness. She
was born at South Hadley Falls
September I. 187.,. the daughter of Williston Glee Club CooJoseph Ely Lloyd and Hden
cert
(Mather) Lloyd. She had been a
The fine cOllr~rt presented by the
resident of this town for til(! past 1R
Wiliistnn
,.\cadeIllY glee club in the
years. having moved here fmm
Congregational
church last Friday
Great Barrington. where she Iiwd
night
was
cordially
received. The
many years.
solo
and
quartet
numbers
drew Iibc:She married Mr. Chadbourne ])cal
encores.
This
is
the
sf'cund ap.
cember 9, 1S94. They obsef\\;li
pearam;e
of
the
glee
club
here.
They
their 45th wedding anniversary last
II'cre
secured
through
the
efforts
of
December. Mrs. Chadbourne was
the
l·ebruary
group.
An
offering
a member of the Ladies' Social
Guild of the Congregational church was taken at the door to cover expenses.
and the home department of the
Following the concert, the Februchll\'ch school. She was also a lIlelllary
group entertained the club in the
eel' of'. the LInited Order of the
parish
hOllse. after which there was
Golden Cross.
an informal "sing".
She Il!a ves. besides her husband,
two sons, Joseph A. Chadbourne of
Westfield and Selectman Lloyd C.
Men's Club Entertain8
Chadbourne of Sargent street. also
six grandchildren.
Fifty-six sat down lo the supper
The funeral was held Sunday served in connection with the Men's
afternoon at 3 at the hOllle. Rev. club meeting at the Methodist vesDr. Kendig B. Cully. pastor of tryon \Vcclncsday evening. at which
the Congregational church, officiat- the Congregational Men's club and
ed. The bearers wcre: Isaac A. other men of the tnwn were guests.
Hodgen, "Val tel' D. Dunbar, Joseph
Following the repast, served by
J. Kelllpkes and George R. Davis. wives of members of the Methodist
Burial was in Forestdale cemetery, organization, a program in charge of
Holyoke.
tbe Farm Bureau was presented.

Death of
Mrs. Ellen R. Dewey

TODAY

Mrs.'''.Ellen R. Dewey, 98, the
Home Department of the Congre- oldest resident of this town, died at
gational Church School at the par- her home on North Main street hite
sonage at 2.30 p. m.
Sunday night.
She was born in Woodstock, Ct.,
Talking Picture, "Crown of December 6, 1841, daughter of
Thorns," for benefit of St. Francis George and Olive (Meigs) Gillette.
Parish.
She came to Belchertown at the age
of four, thus spending nearly all
her life in this community. She
married November 28, 1864, to
was
TOMORROW
Thomas H. Dewey, Co.' K, 27th
Massachusetts volunteers. The ceremony was in' the North Main street
home, where she has' since lived.
Dates Spoken For
Mr. Dewey died in 1918.
March 6
Mrs. Dewey \Va!l a charter melUl'ublic Card Party under auspices
ber of -,Mount Vernon chapter, Orof Auxiliary to Sons of Union Vetder of the Eastern Star, in which she
erans, in recreation room at Memorialways retained llll,mbership. She
al hall.
was also an charter"member of the
Mar. 8
Women's Relief corps, and was a
Moving Picture Entertainment member of the home department of
under auspices Parent-Teacher As- the Congregational church school.
Several years ago the Girl Scout
sociation.
troop honored. her by electing her
as their Scout grandmother. They
Mar. 12
Annual Men's Supper ,?t"Cuiigr~~ also named
camp in Greenwich
gatio~al Parish House, ,~ith concet\ Camp Dewey.
by M. S. C. Glee Club, following. \ \ She leaves a son, Fred F. Dewey

a

Apr. lO~iri't'the home;·two grandchildren,
Supper at St.. Francis Miss Ethel Dewey' of (,Worcester,
and George M. 'hewey of this tow'ni

. HOIvard Atkins of Amherst, president of the County Farm Bureau,
introduced the visiting group, which
incl~l.ded Howard Russell, secret.ary
of the MassachusetL~ Farm Bureau i
Nelson Jost, treasurer i A. B. Lynch,
city passenger agent of Boston; and
Roland Barrett, farm economist at
State college.
Mr. Russell spoke of many interests and activities of the Bureau, among them the state budget, low cost
roauo, rural electrification, the Blue'
Cross hospitalization plan in which
2i 5 farm families are enrolled, misdemeanor reward signs, cooperative
buying, fire and accident prevention,
an4 finally fun.
,'::I'h«; Bureau condu.cts all-expense
tours regularly for its members to'
all parts of the worl;} at a minim~jil
of cost and a. maximum of comfort.
Mr. Jost has 'perl?CnaUy conduc.ted
such tours and exp\Jained in detail' about them.
"
Following his remarks two~ree.ls
of
movies were shown, one regarding"
the hazards of Fourth of July fire:works, and the other a long scenic
reel taken at Jasper National Park
in the Canadiariltockies, the'lnecca
of the trip last year:
While this last reel was being run,
Mr. Lynch made inte~esting-'com
ments on ·the scenes: Prof. Barrett
of M. S. C.ran the pictures.
All in all, it was a most 'entertaioing and instrw;tive eveninj{.

-\

(-

"

I

No Sigllificant Chell/g" ;;,,'"
III ::;,;;/tJrJ! /;'"r"l/lIIo,1 'l'ola!s
Many a Incal voter has wo~dered
if the effect uf the depopulatIOn of
the Swift River valley might not result in a considerably slI1aller school
enrollment in \leldwrLown, since a
number of Enlielcl and (;rel'nwich
childrcn attended high school l1('re,
There seems, howevcr, to be small
change in the tolals since .h1l1l'. I (US,
Yr. Ending Total Memb. ,\v. Ml'mo.
.='5,1
481
June '39
.J.80
559
JUlle '3~
510
577
June '.16
500
556
June ..,5
The distribution of these childn·n
sholl's interesting changes, and contains sume of tlw rcasllns [or School
Board headachcs. [iirst, the center
schools' average memberships:
Year
June
June
June
June

High Seh. Jun. Hgh, Cr. gr.
'39
113
.J.6
212
'38
'36
'35

138
155

37
33

202
196

142

32

l~~

:iecondly, the other schouls, including Cold Spring anel Washington, now closed:
Year Fkln. l7 nion C. Spg. Wash.
2R
June'39 60
10
20
June '3S 53
16
20
II
Junc',,(j 60
15
22
15
June '35 66
,
"
All of \\'hich wiluid sel!m to 111(,!cate that while the high school has
suffered a distinct shrinkage [rom
the 140 pillS that composed its membership a little while a:c'o. there has
been a growth o( elementary population which has offset the loss in sc'··
ondarv school. E\'idcntly there \\'ill
be little change in the size of the local educating job for qllite a while.

.....

,flassadlll.i .. lts Cds Cr<·t!i.,'

p",.
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J/rlJl)' FIlIJIOIIJ .·1I1h·rimll.,·

l'Ogtnlastcr Farley is :;~~~~ U b Vllt
a new set of ~~.lm ps these days, and
I am ~,t!pt busy ordering first-day
c').ers from far and wide, wherever
these "Famous Americans" were
born or made their homes.
This latest isslle, commencing on
January 29 and finishing on Octobc:
28 of this year, will do honor to 3~
men :lI1d women who have made outstanding contributions to American
life in se\'cn fiel,.ls as Authors, Poets,
Edtlcator~.
Scientists,
Composer~,
Artists and Inventors.
Obviously there must have been
heated disagree\ncnts concerning the
wisdom of thl! selections, and the relati"" merits of tllO.~e chosen and of
the many more who have been ncg'Iected. Already there has been a
Con{(ressional outburst from Missouri as to the loyalty of Mark
Twain to the Southern tradition,
several disputes as to the proper
(Own or city to claim some great citizen as its own, lind one scandal about
the issu,ing of Emerson in far-away
places befGre he was gi ven h is regular first-day at Boston.
However, Massachusetts may well
be proud that she very iml)l'essively
leads the list in the production of
distinguished leaders. No less than

cleven Df the thirty-livc are identilicd with the Bay State. Uur nearest rh':1'1 is New York with a mere
ha\( dozcn. Illinois, Georgia, and
,he Ilistrict uf Culumbia trail along
\\,;'th two each, and no Dther state has
mort' than one, Thirty-one staks
hal'c no representatives.
.
WhatC\'l'r the future lIlay have 111
storc ror us. our famous past seems
still secure!
.
The Massachusetts folks who WIll
iw,·.ccforth be seen riding ncar and
far on the nation's mail are as follows: Ralph \\" Emerson (lloston, 3
cents) and Louisa May A leott (Conconi, Scents). ,,,,,thor.,, . John Grel!nleaf Whittier I Havcrhill, 2 ce~1ts)
and fames Russell Lowell (l.ambridg~, 3 cents), pot'ts.. Horace
Manll ~Boston, I cent), Mark Hopkins (W;Uiamstown, 2 cents), and
Charles Eliot l Cambridge, 3 cents),
,:riIlNI"r,l'; J ames A. McNeill \\'h istIeI' (Lowell, 2 cents), and Daniel
French (~'tockbrldgc, 5 cents), a/"thts; Elias Howe (Spencer, :; cents)
and Alexander Graham Bell ~ Bo,;t,m, 10 cents), ,illv<'JIVors.
The series is giving me 1l1l'ch experience writ ing letters tu t Wll ~':Y'
about the people on the stamps. I he
lives of these" Famous :\mei'icans"
should provide good educational lIlaterial ior mally a teacher.

......

.·1 roullri 11f" T07ifJl
f)al':,I'-A' disappointing'.y small
group listened tn an excellent conccrt by the Williston (;Jee Club a
wcck ago. The fault was not s:>
much with the lack of lo::al musical
taste. as with the usual pile-u,p of ellgagcments on one date.
,\n equally good excuse could not
have been offered by sundry parents
who passed up a eh Il1ce to hea r a
si)lendid speakl!r and to chat with
teacit~~·s ,It a Parent,;' Conference
line Sunday c\'ening recently. Only
a handful aU":ldcd, although persunal invitat;ons had been delivered to
each. TIll! missing parents probably
did not realize how d isi II usioning
their indifference l\1ust have been to
the teachers (mostly mothers) who
spend many an hour to help yuung-·;ters whose parents found it impossible to spare a single evening.
"A Dlller, A Dol/(//'''-We notl!
with interest th"t il lUlai of 285 tardinl'"':;c's were registered at the high
school building (including Grade Hl
for the \'tar ~nding in June. 19.)<).
In view 'of the fact that such a large
proportion of pupils in that build'ng
are delivered by buses, there ,"eellls
but little excuse for so many "t,~r.
o'clock scholars".
I have never felt like overpraising
pupils who have "ncver missed a day
of school" over a period of years.
Too often y,;ungsters risk their own
health lind that of their associates to
keep such record~,,!ntact. However,
a child should early be made to rcalize that nothing could be a greater
handicllp to his future success than
the habit of getting to his appointments late. The fault here usually
lies with the parents. The repurt
card records such tardinesses. and
the home should see to it that proper
adjustments are made.
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more
And bring seven othl!r duties to your

_...

door."

-,11<11'1..1,,'111

Trustees

Held ing I". J asksoll

Church School

iVicn's Club

tests

tt.e
Wind~~

AMHERST
THEA TRE - Amherst

Start.Sun., Mar. 6
Weekday matinees al'O contln·
uous-not reserved, ,Come any·
time from 10.30 a, 111. up to 2.45
nnd see a complete performnnce.
Doors open 9.30 n. m. Only
.nlght shows and Sunday mntlnee are re;;;erved .
BUY RESERVED SEATS NOW
NIGHTS 8 p. m. (Re:erved)

$1.10 Incl. tax
SUN. MAT. 2 p. m. (Reserved)
$1.1 0 incl. tax
WEEKDAY MATS. (Not res'd)

Alice Lofland

75c incl. tax
See it ill its entirety, exactly the
uume as Atlanta lIml Broadway
premicres!
. This production will not be
shown anywhere except at advanced prlces--at least until

Youth Fellowship
Miss Joyce Spencer, President
Social Guild

the Engagemeflt of

~ith

The Congregational parish house
was rededicated, following its rec~nt
renovation, last Sunday night With
an impressive service. The pastor,
Rev. Dr. Kendig B. Cully, spoke nn
the new place of the parish house in
the life of today. following which
there was an impressive candlelighting service,
Candles at' the
front of the room were lighted one
by one by members representing the
several groups in the church, preceded in each case by words of reGroup
dedication by the pastor.
representatives were as follows.
Lewis H. Blackmer

American Legion Con-

"Gone

Parish House Rededicated

Deacons

ANNOUNCING

Mrs, J. Howell Cook
Vice- President

1941.
For INFORMATION Phone 810

U. Donald Hazen
President

StampJlI, L1eU·addressed envelope must accompany mall orders for reserved seats with
mOlley n1'd"I'.

\)r. Cully spoke of the eredion of
the building in 1888 at a cost of
:;3,000. Further comment in the
order of SCI vice ran: "For many
vears it was used as a chapel, where
funerals, weddings and praYl'r-

._-------The Amherst Theatre
Announces

meetings wen~ held. In more reTickets for the reserved scat percent years its lise has grown, and it formances of "Gone With the
is now a center for general parish. Wind" will be handled in a special
activities."
, Following the litany there was
the prayer of rededication. after
which there was the hymn of rededication, the words for which were
written especially for the oxasion
by Dr. and Mrs. Cully: The several
~tanzas follow:

box-office located in the inner lobby
of the theatre ancl arc now on sale.
l~xtra telephones have be'en installed
. for phonl! reservations, but tickets
will be held for only a period of 24
hours. Mail orders will be accepted
Lut shOllld be accompanied by money
order ancl self-addressed and stamp-

thy holy spirit, Father, in the past f'tl return envelope.
Granted a vision to our people her~,
i'heir faith into a usdnl form t()
cast;
Town Items
And it has stood unto the pres!;!nt
. year.
'1'lu( "~l~dmen are now meeting
each ,'week on Friday evenings at
Looking beyond their tempi!;!, white (.30.
' and fair,
Where they were Wllnt to \vors;lip
, and to pi':ty,
They planned a further structure
' that would .:are
For the broad fellowship ot day by
day.

.

'.'

Now"we thy people who would keep
, their glow,
.
Gather to praise th~;r foresight and
to make
New resolution that this place may
know
More glnr;l)us luster for thy kingdoul's sake.

Here may thy lX'Ople, seeking" wis/' '
dom, tarn;
i'
"
.'
Friendsllip
toI' .,trengthen,
mteresls
to ,find;
Hither may children COli:::, thy ways
to learn,
Feeling thy presence in each growListen to the old clock below meing mind.
tick, tick, tick. It has counted ntT
another week of your life:
So may our parish me~t within this
place,
"When duty comes a-knocking at
Dwelling together as one family;
your gate
Grant us to u.~e it that thy holy
Welcome him in, for if you bid him
I,
•
grace
walt,
;May bless its ,_walls for our commuH~ ! will depart only to come once I
't
','.
,. Dl y.

•••

I"

William French had the honor of
being elected to the board of select-.
men in Granby, receiving the highest vote given any of the candidates,
AlI the more interesting is the fact
that he ran 011 nomination papers,
not being a caucus candidate.

Of

added interest is it that high man
in brlth the Granby and Belchertown
selectmen's race happen to be oonnected with the,' local Methodist
church.
Mrs. H. F. Duncan is spending
the week visiting relativl::.' and
friends in Boston and vicinity,
Mrs. Martin Lavelle of Samoiiett
street, H'olyoke, announces the marriage of her daughter, Mary, to
Henry J. McKillop, son of Mrs.
Michael, McKillop of State street, on
January 20 at Holy Rosary Church,
Holyoke. They will soon move . to
York, Pa., where Mr. McKiliop is
employed by the Benj amin Foster
Company.
About twenty-five friends of R,
.A. French surprised, him on his
birthday· <III ',wednesday evening.
Games, quizzes;~ refresh~ents, and
other features af1propriati! to the oc.
were enjoyed,
" '

rIhe American Legion District OJ/"
atorical contest will be held at Turn:ers Falls, WednesdAY evening, Feb.
28, in the High school at 8 p. m.
Contestants from high schools in
Ware, South Hadley Falls, Northampton, Northfield. Grrt:nfield and
Turners Falls will participate.
It will he of interest to know that
Belding F. Jackson of this tOWlI,
Prof. Charles Fraker of Massachusetts State College, and Dr. Leon
Bradley, also of M. S. C" will be the
judges, and that Dr ..'\. E. Westwell
of this town is district chairman,
heading up the enterprise.
The local American Legion post is
furnishing transportation to Turners
Flalls. Those interested al'l! asked to
contact Com. George A. Poole.
The winner in this contest at
Turners' Falls will be eligi blc to
.::ompete in the zone contest (territory from Worcester to New York
.,tate line), to be held in Springfield.
Then come the state contests, while
the national contest will be staged in
Hoston at the time of the N atinnal
Legion convention. The grand prize
is a scholarship of M,OOO.
Six thousand Posts in 40 stal~'
are sponsoring this contest.
Dr. Westwell states that in S r 1100!S
where schedules did not permit en.
trance into the d;str:ct contest, indi'vidual joc,,] speaking "..ntests on
subjects relating to the constitution
will be held between now and June.
Sixteen out of seventeen towns are
entering into one of these two forms
of participation sponsored by the
Legion.

-------.
,

COBlregational Church

Notea
On Sunday' morning Dr. Cully
will present the second in his series
of Lenten sermons on the theme,
"The Values That Last." The next
subject will be "Goodness." The
aim of these sermons is, to suggest
how certain abstract values can be
made a part of living relil?'ious experience.
The Youth Fellowship is planning a field trip to Springfield to-'
morrow to climax the series of meetings devoted to "~':;hurches 'round
About Us." It is \~Ianned to leave
at 10 a. m. to visit ~:everal outstanding churches in' spj':ingfield. Tile
following visits are ~~ing arranged'
A Jewish synagogud! Trinity Methodist Church, First Church of
Christ, Scientist; Christ Church
Cathedral (Episcopal), and the Passionist Monastery in West Springfield, The group will have luncheon somewhere in Springfield. They
will return to Belchertown by 5 p.
m. Anyone interested .in this field
trip should communicate immediately. with Miss joyce Spencer or the
minister. Sunday evening's meet.' ing will be devoted to an analysis
of the field trip, with the sharing of
impressions.
.
' The minister or the deacons will
be happy to confer with anyone desirous of being received into Chl~'i'ch
membership on Easter Sunday. The
minister will have individual con-'
ferenees with young people who are
c.ndidate~ for membet:ship,· and if
the' number are silfficient, 'a class.
. wilNie formed.
.
,
. Instead o(aplay.on Suildayeve~
'~ini;'.M"'Ch~~,: a~or~~"p • service,
.

'

"",.,'

with a guest preacher will be held
as that evening's vesper service. The
Youth Fellowship will present the
play, "The Terrible Meek," by
Charles Rann Kennedy, on Palm
Sunday, March 17, at 8 p. m.
Thl! second Lenten vesper service
will be held in the Parish Honse on
Sunday at 8 p. m. Rev. Leland O.
Hunt, minister of South Church,
Amherst, wili be the gU,est preacher,
using as his subject, "The CrossMan's TriUlllph."
. The Social Guild will hold a sewing
meeting on Wednesday at 2.30 p.
lll.
at the hOllle of Mrs. Julia
Ward. Co-hostesses will be Mrs.
Evelyn Ward, Mrs. Everett Howard and Mrs. John Shuttleworth.
The Junior Club will meet in the
Parish House at 3 p. m. on Thursday. At the last session the club
saw stereopticon slides portraying
an Indian boy's educational career.
The project, "Understanding India," will continue.
Fifteen were present at the Social
Guild program meeting at the Parish Hou~e on Wednesday afternoon,
at which Rev. Roland Heacock of
Springfield spoke on Race Relat:ons
and the activities of his own church.
\'ocal duets were presented by the
~[jssees Bigbee with Mrs. William
Morris as accompanist. Mrs. HerllIan C. Knight, secretary of the
Guild, presided at the meeting in the
a bsence of the president and vice
president Refreshments were served
by Mrs. \Villiam Pero, Mrs. Roy
J(imball and Mrs. Louis Fuller.
Decorations were in keeping with
"rashington's birthday,

Methodist Church Notes
The pastor will preach on "Forgiveness of Sin" on Su.nday morning.
The prayer meeting next week
will be in the nature of a lenten service.
A meeting of the official
board will follow.
The pastor preached at Shelburne
Falls last Sunday night at a union
service there.
The Epworth League will give a
play, "The Whirlwind," at South
Hadley Falls tonight.

nie Cronl!Y. Next week's meeting
will be held with Mrs. D. J. Fitzgerald.
IDr. 1. L. Collard, chairman for
the annual men's supper of till! Congregational church, announces that
it will be held on March 12 and that
a concert will follow, to be given by
the Glee Club of M. S. C., of which
Kenneth Collard is a member.
Several townspeople have availed
themselves of the invitation to usc
the new ski run near the Shattuck
place on the Daniel Shays highway.
In fact there was a party of fourteen
enthusiasts on hand \Vednesday
night to enjoy the extended hospitality.
Word has been received t.f the
birth of a seven-pound daughter,
Mary Ann, born the 17th, to Mr.
and Mrs. 101m Musial of \Vare. The
child is a great granddaughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Shaw of
this town.

Dwight Items
The ladies of the community, in
with the
Pillsbury
Milling Co., will serve a pancake
supper at Dwight Chapel on Friday
evening, March 29, from 5.30 to
7.30 p. m. The price for tickets is
adults 35 cents, children 15 cents.
Mrs. R. W. Jenks is witil her
mother, Mrs. Charles Marsh of
~ooperation

South Amherst, who suffered a second shock early Monday morning.
Mrs. Sanford Jenks of Shelburne
is caring for the famBy during

We arc glad to be able to pass all
to our readers portions of a letter
received by M iss Louise Corliss
frolll Miss Joyce Bull of Leicester,
England, who onCl! resided here.
15 Dore Road
Leicester
January 6, 1940
I left high school about a year ago
and then went to a technical college
in Leicester to specialize in commerce. Schooling seems very different in England from that in America, I think,
I ha\'e studied
French for about five years now, but
since I left the college 1 have given
it up. I started to wDrk a shDrt time
ago and I am very happy there.
Ralph has not been called yet. but
r expect that by this time next year,
at least, he will be training. He
wants to join the navy. He is training at present to be an electrical engineer, and if he gets into the navy,
he wants to follow his trade.
r am not doing much work in connection with the war, except that the
family (Mother, Ralph and 1) once
a month goes to a school outside
Leicester to be on duty in case of an
air raid. This school was before the
war a place where children who ,had
been ill, wcnt to recuperate. Now
it has been turned into a rL'Ceiving
centre for children who are renden'd
homeless by an air raid. It is very
well equipped and is a very sensible
arrangement.

Mrs. R. W;. Jenk's abs~nce.
In Leicester we are not \'ery seClarence Landry opened a fish riously affected by the war; we are
route last Wednesday in spite of
not in a "danger area" as far as
the blizzard.
raids are concerned, though we have
some quite important places near.
Everyone is keeping very cheerGra. . . Notes
ful under the circumstances and we
The patriotic organizations of the all hope it will not last very much
town were invited guests of Union longer.
Please remember me to your famGrange Tuesday evening.
Mrs.
Celi~ Pratt read the poem, "Rabbi ily and to everyone in Belchertown.

Silver's America." J. V. Cook spoke
on "You.r Patriot and Mine." Mr.
Cook represented the Sons of Union
Veterans and Mrs. Pratt, the Auxiliary.
The American Legion presented
On Tuesdaj' evening the execll- Miss Edna Greenfield of Ware, who
tive committee of the men's club will rendered her prize declamation,
meet at E. Clifton Witt's.
"Their Country and Ours." WakeMembers of the Epworth League field Dorr of Keene, N. H., spoke un
attended a ra,Uy of the Central Cir. the Pioneer Valley association. , The
cuit at Amherst on Wednesday eve- February group served refreshments
ning .
and military whist completed the
' j The Ladies'
Social Union will, evening's program.
with Mrs.
Annie
Bruce
An invitation to neighbor with
Wednesday, Feb. 28, at 2 o'clock. Warren Grange on March first has
Assistant hostesses are Mrs. Mil- been accepted. Transportation is in
dred Fleurent and Mrs. Leona Cas- charge of the Worthy· Master, Mrs.
sady. The entertainment is in ,Alberta Grout.
charge of Mrs. Thera Corliss.

TOWill....

Letter from EnaJand

FISHER BUS SCHEDULK
Lv. Belchertown for Sprb,ftehl
•. 55 a.m., 1.15 ,p.m., 5.05 p. Ia.:
extra trip Sundays and holidaYI,

725 p. m.
Lv. Springfield for Belchlr'-Wo
10.05 a. m., 3.05~p. m., 6.15 p .....
extra trip 'Sundays and .,holidaYI,
8.30 p. m.

Joyce

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire,

S5.

PROBATE COURT
To alI persons interested in the
estate of Lizzie A. Egleston, former.
Iy Lizzie Dodge and' Lizzie A.
Dodge, late of Belchertown, iri said
County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for license to sell at private sale certain real est~te of said
deceased, for the payment of debts
and charges of admini~tration, frl!e
and clear o'f any interest or claim on
the part of the sl:1rviving husband to
an estate of curtesy, and that the pe_
titioner may become the purchaser ~f
said real estate. c',';,.
,
If you, desire to '"'object there,to,
you or your attQrney should tile. a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northa,mpton~ iri ~'llid County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock iii the
forenoon on the fifth day of March;
1940, the return day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Wel4;r., EsIe
quire, :Judge of, said Court,. \his
eighth day of February in· the ,year
one thousand, nine. hundred .and
forty,

\\
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THE COMMONWE,\L'l'1l 0(1 MASSACHUSET'fS

IIAMPSHIRE,

"f III"~ !>',.Idl ....rlmll/I

IF(1.tu f);,strict,

GREETING:
In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts you are
hereby required tll notify and warn all the legal "oters of th.e
Bt!lchertowlJ Water District in the town of Belchertown, quah[jed to votl' in \Vater lJistrkt elections. \0 nll'ct at L,twrence
Memorial Hall in Jabish Street on Monday, the fourth day of
March, A. D. 194U, at 6.45 o'clock in the evening, then lind
there to chuose by ballut the fullowing named officers: a Clerk
. and a Treasurer, each fur line yeat; and one CUlIlmissioner for
three years.
Polls to be upened at 6AS o'clock :lI1d may be closed at 9 p.
III.

And you arc further lwreby required to notify and warn all
the legal I'oters of the Belchertown \,-Vater District, in the town
of llelchertu\\,n, qualified to vote in \Vater District affairs, to
meet at Lawrence Melllorial Hall in said Belchertown, on Monday, the fuurth day of March, A. D. 1940, at 7.30 u'clock in the
""ening, then and then! to act on the following articles:
Art. 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art. 2. To heal' the reports of the ufficers and act thereon.
,\ 1'1. 3. To sec if the distrlct will author;ze the treasurer,
lI'ilh the apprm'al of the commissiuners. to borrow money from
time to time in anticipatiun of revenue of the I1scal year beginning January 1, 1940, to an amuunt nut exceeding in tlw aggregate S5,OOO.OO, und to issue a note t..r notes therefor, payable within one year, and any debt or debcs incurred under
Ihb vote to be paid fnall the revenue of said fiscal year.
Art. 4. 'I'll see if the district will \'Ole to appropriate such
~UIllS "f mOlley as shall be deemed ;Jecc~~ary 10 defray the expenses listed in the wlllllli."ioner5· repnrt for the current I1na1lcial veal' or take an,' action relative th(,reto.
•A;t. 5: To transa~t any other business that lIlay legally cOllle
before said meeting.
And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting attested
copies Iherenf in three public places in the Belchertown Water
District in Ihe tOll'n of Belchertown, seven days at least before
the time of hnlding said lIleeting.
Gi"en undl'f our hands this twentieth day of February, A. D.
1940.

FRI., SAT .. FEB. 24-25
Bob I·Iope
Pu ulotte Goddard
"CAT AND THE CANARY"
Bobby HI'cen
1(0nt Taylol'
"ESCAPE TO PARADISE"
NOWH
DI"nl')"~ "Donald Duck"

III

,II,· Bdc/ierttl1(J!/ rf'a!<.,. f)istrict

League Stawdillg
Team

Center Grade School Nok!8

-----'~----.

.-

Watch and Clock Repairing
Guaranteed Work

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker

020
FOR SALg-l'iano. May be seell
at the Dodge hOllle on Federal St.
Mrs. Frank Eo Towne

tic trtOlun

SUN., MON., FEB. 26·27
Ann
.John
IUllt
SontJllOl'n
CUl'l'oll
.Tohnson
"CONGO MAISIE"
Wltlt.er 'Connolly Iris illerl'cllth
"THOSE HtGH GREY WALLS"

I
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lOll N-. lANDR-Y LlI:::~~I!~~~X~c~~~:~~;re"
. .
House Wiring
Repairs

.
illotor Installations
1I1IIz<1I1I.IIIIII'"

All Kiuds of R1eclrieal Appliane,·,
)taster And II<HtI'llp~'l1Inll

"RAFFLES"
. _ IS COMING
.- _____ ,_
W

466 Dwig h t St.
1100,YOKll, l\IM;S.
Tel. l:\05~

'l'l0 •. 23'! DA V OR N [(an

10 Church St.

WARE

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy showil us during our recent bereavement, abo the Congre
gational Church and organizations.
Fred )0'. Dewey and l?amily

._

Clark's flo""er Shonr"

l~ll!ct1"lclnll'K l~lm~lIHt~

<!lut 1J1111l1lPrtl, j!lIl1frlllWurk
uull 'IIrllMl1l111

PER
CENT
I II tercst is iJeillg paill on ~'I\"
i!lgs Accoullt Shares by the

Ware Co-operative Bank.
It hilS lIever paid les,.

Card of Thanks

Won Lost Perc.
5
I
800
667;
4
2
3
3
500:
3
3
sao!
2
4
333'
5
lti7

Rangers
Huskies
Lions
The fast traveling Rangers by Tigers
virtue of their five I'ic\lIries and one Giants
loss won the Center elementary Eagles
school intranmral basketball chamScorillg ill all Ga/JItJs
pionship in the series (If ganl'~S
Merton Pratt
27
played at the old town hall on WedRobert Schieding
nesday afternoons at 12.45. In sec22
Edward Lofland
17
and place were the hard fighting
John Matusko
Huskies with four victories and two
15'
Donald Morey
13
losses.
Sonny Ayers
12,
The players on thc championship
Lionel Deroches
12
Rangers five were: Captain Wallace
Wallace Baines
12·
Baines, Edward Lofland, Harvey
Elwyn Bock
10
(,Iant, Paul Barrett, Jr., Stanley
George Tiner
R
Tribe, Everett Plant. Sydney Spink.
Richard
Baines
8
Walter Dodge, and Elmer Allen.
David
Bracey
2
Teams entered in the school basKenneth Custeau
2
ketball league together with their
Tony
Lombardi
2
captains included: Rangers, Wallace
Howard
Weston
2
Baines; Huskies, Merton Pratt;
Ernest Gay
Liuns, John Matu.sko; Tigers, DonWalter Spink
ald Morey; Giants, George Tiner;'
Wilfred Noel
and Eagl~s, Lionel Deroches.
Everett
Plant
I,
Merton Pratt of the Huskie.,
'I'
Paul
Barrett
1
quintette was the high soofing player
of the season with 27 points to his
credit.
With second honors was
Town ltemli
Robert Schieding who garnered 22
The selectmen at their meeting
counters. Other high scorers included: John Matusko 15, Donald Mor'~y last Friday night reappointed Ray-·
\' 13, Sonny Ayers 12, Wallace mond A. Beaudoin to the Board of
Baines 12, Lionel Deroches 12. Oth. Registrars of Voters for a three-year
er players who figured in team scor- term.
The American Legion and Auxiliing were: Elwyn Bock, George TinY'
•
er, Richard Baines, David Bracey, ary card party, postPoned friJ,n last
,', Kenneth Custeau, Tony Lombardi, week Wednesday, ~ym be held next
-., ~Howard Weston, Ernest Gay, WaI- Tuesday evening at the home of Mr;.
ter Spink, Wilfrid Noel, Everett and Mrs. Clarence V.' Morey of
North Washington street.
Plant, Paul Barrett.

This is
Ihe highest pCl'llIiUed hy the
::;tlltc Bllllk COIIIIIIIssioller.
You
pay SI per mUIItl, (or each I-ihare

'\Ve wish to express appreciation to
you snhsl'riiJ,e.
11lle.rest l'0111pOllnded four tillles II yenr.
the Social Guild, Home Deparlment.
PaywlJuts llJa~\' be Il-Huie at
neighbor,; and friends for tile kindJACKSON'S STORE
nesses shown ns in our recent Il~
rca veillent.
------.:.-~---'.---'-.-. - ' , - - - - ' - - Bun ,\. Chadbourne
be useful to various bodies in the
Lloyd C. Chadbourne
state ,and New England.
Joseph A. Chadbournc
W. C. Gold
Cambridge, Mass.

This article regarding an event
Water District Meeting
now past was set up some timc ago.
but lack of space kept it from apThe annual lI1eeting of the Belpearing. Possibly it still has a l:csi"
chertown Water District will be held
due of interest.
on Monday, March 4, at 7.30 o'clock
at Lawrence Memorial hall. The
[lolls will be open at 6.45 p. 111. and
Hampshire County will hold a may be closed at 9 p. 111.
progress exhibition in the state arThe warrant for the meeting apmory at Northampton, February 13- pears herewith. It will be noted that
16. The object is to stimulate busi-' there is no article this year for raisness and display merchandise made ing Water District taxes. It has
and sold within the county. It is been estimated by the Commissioners
sponsored by the Chambers of Com-, that expenses can be met th is year by
mercc of Northampton and other receipts fr~'111 water takers, plus the
places.
amount received for hydrant service.
This enterprise is conccrned with
Expenditurcs are anticipated as
manufactures and business.
But follows: " ..
towns can collect statistics on their
$300.00
economic and social life and note the Officers' Salaries
200.00
outstanding data and featureS:· T.he Otller Administrative Exp.
results can be given out in various Maintenance and Operation 2,374.50
Maturing Debt
ways.
2,000.00
977.50
A general section would include Interest
popUlation, valulation, coml\1unica. ·S5,852.00
tions, utilities and the .like. An industrial section would ,show the numbel' of farms, valne and chief kinds
of agricultural products, value and
kinds of manufactures, and major
sources of other wealth and trade. A
social survey would list vaIuable information. Recreation would be another subject. Special institutions
and features call for sepaiite treatment.
·jBelchenown· has many resources.
Its area is large. there has been
much recent gain in population.
-The State School is an important asjet. Quabbin R~servoir, administered here, is a notable feature.
Such materi·al would makc the
towns better acquaint~ci. ' It cduld be
used by committees "'as a basis for
county reports. , These would advertise 'Hampshire County
and would
'.' .

Till. amount for maintenance and
operation of system as estimated is
larger than usual. This figur:: .was
arrived at by taking the amount expended in 1939 for maint~nance and
adding thereto the cost 6f painting:>.
~!le standpipe and tank in 1935, for
ir seems necessary to rcpeat the';'~roc
ess this year.
Amounts expended in 1939 are as
follows:
Administrative
$515;22
Maintenance and Op~ration
of System
. 1,649.19
Maturing Debt
~,500.00 '
Interest
1,126.25
,

~6,790.6tl

','

The commissioner whose ter~ ex~:
pires this year is Milto~
Baggs: .

C:

tutiutl

Entered as !\econd-class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Actof March 3, 1879
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On the Olel gnfielcl Road
White Holland Turkeys

ss.
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Annual Meeting
Published in llelchertown every
The Firemen's Association held
Friday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and its annual mceting Monday night
and re-elected the folluwing officers
Publisher
for the ensuing year:
This paper on.sale at Jackson's
President Chief Milton C. Baggs
Roy O. Baggs
Vice-President
Treasurer
Harold F. Peck
Secretary
J. Raymond Gould
The Comb~1 Week
The meeting was, as usual, preSUNDAY
ceded by a supper.
-Congregational Church-,
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D,.,
Pastor.
Engagement Announced
Men's Class, under the leadership
Mrs. George Albert McKay qf
of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish
Danbury, Conn .. announces the enHouse at 10 a. m.
Junior, Intermediate and Senior gagement of her daughter, Ruth
Departments of ,the Church School Benham, to \Villiam Drown French
'Jf Granby.
at 10 a. m. in the Parish House.
Miss McKay graduated from the
Deginners-Primary
Department
Danbury
High school and Mount
Clf thc Church School at I I a. m. in
with hunors, and
Holyoke
college
the Parish HOllse.
her
gradu.ation
from the latter
since
Morning Worship at I I a. m.
institution
in
1938
has
been associFourth Sunday in Lent. "The
ated
with
the
zoology
department
Values That Last." Ill. "Courage."
there.
She
is
connected
with the
The Sacrament of Holy Communion.
Danbury.
Methodist
church
in
Youth Fellowship Meeting at 6
Mr. French, son of Mr. ard Mrs.
p. m. in the Parish House.
A. French of Granby, is an alumR.
.Third Lenten Vesper Service at
nus
of the Belchertown High sc~obr
8 p. 111. in the Parish House.
and the Stockbridge school at Amherst. He was recently clected to
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor the 'board of selectmen in Granby
Morning Worship at 10.55 .a. m. and is engaged in the poultry and
Coinll1union Meditati0!1; "Let Us dairy business with his father. Mr.
French is prominent in Epworth
Give Tllanks."
... ,
League
activities, is active in the afChurch School at 12.00 m.
fairs
of
the Laurel Park Institute,
Junior League at 4 p. m.
and
is
a
steward in the Methodist
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
church here.

-':'it. Francis ChurchRev. George B. Healy

FRIDAY

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Supper and Concert

P.·T. A. Movieli

The lI\en of the Congregational
church wish to remind the public of
the banner attraction of tile 1I\011ththc annu.al suppet· served by tile men
in the parish house on the evening of
March 12. and the (oncert by the
Massachusetts State College glee
club, folJowing in the church. Open
datcs for the concert group, directed
by Mr. Alviani, were few. according
to Dr. Collard, cllairman of the
committec of arrangements.

Attention is again called to the
moving' picture entertainment to be
spnnsored by the local I'arentTeacher Association in Memorial
hall on the evening of "Friday. Mar.
8. Any profits will go into projects
of the 1'.-'1'. A. Drawing of the
lucky ticket for the afghan wil\ be
made during the evening.
This
coming w.!ek wiIl afford the final opportunity for getting tickets.
It is hoped to ha"e for the feature
picture, "The Kceper of the Bees,"
Gene Stratton Purter's gripping
story of a saintly old man' who
brings health and hope to young
people who come under his influence.
There will bc several selected short
su bj eets.

Dies at Springfield
Mrs. Mary E. Thompson, 82.
widow of Benjamin 1'. Thompson of
Springfield, died SUllday morning
at Springfield hospital after a short
illness.
She was born at \Vindsor, Vt.,
July 17, 1857, the daughter of EIn~than and Amanda A. (Judd)
Sampson. Her father was an inventur who received a patent for a
dial for Fairbanks' scales. She lVas
a niece of the late Orange Judd, the
publisher.
Mrs. Thompson was a resident of
this town from 1926 to 1933, when
she moved to Springfield. Throughout this period and every year since
moving away, she exhibited many
articles of fancy work at Belchertown Fuir, for whicll she received
many first and second prizes. Just
recently she completed a crocheted
tablecloth of very intricate design.
She leaves her daughter, Mrs.
Daisy B. Martin, with whom she had
been making her home in Hampden,
also a daughter, Miss Maude M.

Rev. Raymond W,.(YBrien·
Sunday--Masses:"
.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby. 10.00 a.' m.

Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m. at St: Thompson of Springfidd; four
granilchildren;' Mrs. Stanley F.
Francis Church.
Rhodes, Sydney G. Martin and
Moving Picture Entertainment
Harvey B. Thompson of this town;
under auspices Parent-Teacher As- and Mrs. C. Lawrence Rhodes of.
sociation at Memorial Hall.
West Brookfield, also six greatSATURDAY
grandchildren.
'.\
MONDAY
The funeral was held in the Byron {mieral horde, Springfield, TuesAnnual Water District Meeting
TOpAY
day afternoon at 1.
Rev. Glenn
in Memorial hali .at 7.30 p.m. Polls
Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m. at St.' ,Douglass of the Congregational'
open from 6.45 to·9·,p. m.
Francis Church.
church of Hampden, officiated.
Burial was in Mount Hope cemetery,
TOMOItROW
Belchertown.
TUESD~Y

Grange Meeting.

Dates Spoken ,ror

=
WEDNESDAY

l

:Piognissive CIl~b .with Mrs.' Iva
Gay.
l'"

Lenten Service, at 7.~Op., m. at
Francis Church.
Masonic Meeting.

st.

Mar. 12
Ann':1al Men's Supper 'at Congreg'ational Parish House, with conccrt
by M. S. C. Glee9ub, followjng.
'..

,

,,,-

Annual Meeting of Ware and
Belchertown Methodist, churches.
Mar. 27
Social Guild Pnblic Bridge and
Whist Party in ,the Parish Hou..~e at
c· ."

Public .Card P1l,rty under auspices 8 p. m:'
of Auxiliary to Sons of Union VuLadies'
Night of
Methodist
erans,' in recreation 'room at MemoriMen'sC!.ub at Methodist vestry.
al hall. '

.

Drawing Teacher Appointed
At a meeting of the school committee on Monday night, Miss Helen Mansfield of Palmer was chosen
as the new drawing supervisor. Miss
M ~ nsfield is a graduate of the
M:•."achusetts Art School at Boston.
She wiII begin her work here with
the opening of school next week,
coming to town two days each week.
Miss Mansfield will teach dra wing in all the schools of the town.
In the grades the subj eet will be required, while in the High school it
will be elective.

Coming to Hampshire
County
Local people will be interested in
the scheduled visit of Miss Muriel
Lester, the distinguished British religious leader who has been called
"TheJane
"dd ams 0 f E'ng Ian,
d" t0
. . _~
H
h'
amps lle county under the auspices of th Fello h'
f R'I'
e
ws Ip 0
econCl lation. Miss Lester will lead discussion groups a.t Rirst Congregational
Church, Northampton, 'at 3.15 p .. ,m.
1•
on Friday, March 8. That evening
·:>.t 7.30 she will speak in the church
siiilctuary. All these meetings are
open'tli the pUblic. Dinner will be

served at C,lO p. m. in First Church
at a chargeGf 50 cents per plate,
for which should be
reservations
'. Snow Fnnd Exlaausted
made with Rev. Ray Gibbons, 69
The town's snow removal money, Massasoit street, Northampton, be~1,200, has been exhausted and the fore March 5.
funds did not cover all the expenses
of the last storm, according t() town
officials.
Gr.... Not.
A tol\ll of $1,500 was voted for
Guest Night will be' observed at
snow removal and streets at the appropriations' meeting on February the regular meeting of, Union
12 and it is expected that a special Grange next Tuesday night, the
town meeting will be called, soon to firemen and their wives having been'
provide additional fWlds.
Last invited. The guests will furnish the
year $2,403.81 was spent for street program, Chief Milton C. ,Baggs bework and snow removal.
ing in charge. . A be~n and salad
Announcement is made that the supper. wi\) be served at 6.30, with
state is allotting $15,150 for Chap- the March birthday group in charge.
ter 81. road work for the year;' in
The organization will neighbor
conjunction with' thesum"of $4,040 with Warren Grange tonight. . Any
raised at the town mee'ling. The one haying a car, who can assist with
town has 101
of-road and the the transportation of others, is asked
to notify Worthy Master .Mrs, AI.
based at $150
berta Grout. .

Iniles

j.
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)
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character a strain of kindn.ess, of could' come from our deliberately
fair play, whIch
,.
. .. has entering the home and exposing ourhumam'tyof
made England the most clvll!zed selves to the disease. Woe. to the
of all the great conquerors. As long commu,nity where everyone IS desWoe to .
the .
world
as business can go on, and :t profit pera te Iy '1111
where all nations arc strtcken WIth
111 'lde the English have been
be
call
"
. ..
. ,
, Ie rate of other cIvIlizatIOns. the fever of war!
COnSI(
Her t'Olonies still rally to the mother
•
Listen to the old clock below me·country's aid, probably still to the
amazement of her elll'lIlies. She h~s tick. tick, tick. It has counted off
been stupid rather than cruel III another week of your lifc~· .. '
many of her dealings with 1.reland
.
"The finest things are very common
N01iJ Cast YOllr Val,'
and India; After all, the rebellIOUS
ones
,:.
,,"til' II N ':711 Sdlf)(J/ .V,/TII<·
.
leaders in both these states arc l~lOre The n;illion times a million little
The Belchertown School Com 1111 toften than not graduates of l'.ngsllns
.
tce ha!j, deCIded
to I.en an I'c the Ccnter
land's best universities.
Of
dandelions sprinkled sea to sea,
('J'rac I.e S··CllOO\.
It feels that there
'.
.
In the German, on the other hand, The bottled sunlight of.., the honey
· I re"sons
are two va II(
I" . [or this deClthere rises too easily the feeling of
bee
sion.
. I
racial superiority. The POle and Cllrv:s along tlie handle of an axe,
In the lirst place. there is ll~t c or
the Czech are really not fi t to go\'- The tepees of the corn in Autumn
no signi ficanCl' to its present tItle 01
.
of govern themsel ves, say notl I mg
stacks, .
':'
lack of title. 1t is calleel "C('nter
erning
a
German
minority.
The
.
Embroidery the mice' s',itch on the
Grade."
"CentC't' Grammar. .. "The
.
perfect world is OI~e where eve~y
snow,
Grade," and su.ndry other thlll~~~.
thing non-German IS ca:efu,~ly cut The jewels set in (';orn eus row on
It rather lost its identity back when
off where ·all individuahty IS sup•
.\"1;
the old high scho01 building burne(.!.
row.
.
. th
pr~ssed,
where the woman is intel- But there are many such beneath C
Secondly. thc Board feels that It
lectually separated from the man,
'~ ..
sky,
.
has a good name for it. In many
where
the
best
of
health,
the
best
.of
. .
. I1001·S h'lYe
been
And men mar pass the' _~auty m
COmnnlllltlCS.
sc
,
music, and the best of hOllle-hfe
them by."
name( I fClI' Illcn and womcn who
make a perfectly happy and !):rRoberl P. Tristram Coffill
have given of their strength to
fectly regimented populace.
I he
build I1p a better school system.
conquests of such a people are like
Van Sickle Junior High School and
the conquest of Briton by the AngloElias Brcokings School arc exSCHOOL NAME BALLOT
Saxons. Whatever they find is de:lmplL-s in nearby Springfi.cld. .
stroyed, or completely rebuilt
the
I wish the present Cmit~< Grade
It
However, the School ConUll1 ee
specifications of the German Ide~J. School to be renamed in hQrior of
finds itself in a p]'('dkament. It
There is llO room for political. mcnti
Alvan R. Lewis' '. l 1
.
. d both of 1I'1'om
has two 111cn 111 111111 ,
.
or religious minorities.
George E. Scott
. L1
have done a great deal for the elcEngland conquered Canada, but
mentary school which is to be rethe French civilization ~till dominates the prov;nce of Que bec. E• ngnamed. . C·
of
"the
Russian
ap!Jrentice
(who)
(Signature) .
I,' Sl;olt, whose
f
One I~ ,eorge ".
though he has little to learn rom land conquered India, but it has not Mail ballot to P. O. Box 495, Belrecent dcath inspired an article in his German master in brutality, has
destroyed the soul of that great la~d. chertown.
this l;olumn. ..\5 a l1lel1lber of the not vet acquired Ilis craft or his Gcrmany lIa s hken over Austna, ____-:::::::::::::::::-_ _ __
Sch(l{J1 Comlllittec. he was untiri.n g forc~'" of "German domination of Czechoslovakia, and much of Poland.
in his efforts to imprtll-e educatIOn the world." Against these, wc have These places are now cut off from
in Belchertown.
"our crusade." The language of the world.
Vienna, Prague and I .
The other is Alvan R. Lewis. su- the "Great Appeaser" has now be- '\Varsaw have practically left the
Town. Items'
lle lllltendent here for a1most twenty
f h t
The
come the language 0
a e.
datelines. \\'hat goes on there must
Three tables were in play at the
I'cars. a man greatly loved and re- ?\azis must go. Poland and Czechbe
largel
v
surmise,
but
one
knows
Progressive
dub card party held
's'pected in this commlmity, a church
I'b
I
U
O,llel fraternal leader. and head 0 f oslovakia mu.st be I erate(.be .n- the proce:~s of Germanization, its with Mrs. D. J. Fitzgerald on Wed"
contestable guarantees lllust
glv- ~oncentration camps, its executions, nesday afternoon. Mrs.. Romeo J.
the schools during their modern pe- en-these an: his requirements for
its shifting of popUlations.
Joyal was first prize winner, and
ri.Cld until his retirement in 1926.
d
peace,
a
peace
as
far
remove
as
,So
Europe
now
faces
what
it
Mrs. William Henricli of Palmer re-I'll" Sch(l{J1 Committee feels that
f 191
0
'
was
peace
in
the
late
winter
0
.1.
I't I\'ou,ld
dreaded
so
long.
The
spirit
of
deceived
seamd prize, while the consomake no error in naming
I 1
speec
I
a
Through
Chamberlain's
I'ts lar![cst school for either of these
I' 1
t mocracy and the spirit of totalitari- btion prize was awarded" to Mrs.
two men.
It has considered a "dou- so echoed the arrogance w lIC I mus anism cannot live together in the Thomas Flaherty. The card party
.
come to any great nation at war.
ble Ilallle, " but that seemed unsatJsI
same section of the globe. The next week will be held with Mrs. Iva
The blockade, that most merci ess struggle will not be short.
Gay on Wednesday afternoon. . .
factory.
. wealJon of modern warfare, deSo it has decided to ask the aId
However, even if one admib the
Fifteen were present at the sewmg
:\t the end of signed to bring an enemy to its issues, how can he even guess at meeting of the Social Guild on Wedof the townsl~eople.
" . . 0' knees by starving its women and
what possible good this or any war nesday afternoon, including Mrs. Go'
this column IS a ballot, \1.~~111ICattI11l~ children- is lauded. Disregard of
lOse,'
b
.
the choice of the voter. " I
can do in settling them? Will de- E. Scott of East Weymouth, a for.
I regan1- neutral rights, already
ecommg feat destroy the German sense of mer president of the .org~nizati?n.
' .
f vou who are 'mterestc(,
o1 's• of a"e or sex please
. fill ou t all(I irksome to the UIl1ted States, IS ac- superiority? Will a return to the The reSignation of Mrs.
A: KI~
es the, "ballot, an(
., I sen(I I't t0 I' . 0 • claimed as a necessity.
Great
ex- status of 1938 or 1932 or 1914 month as president, occasione~... by ~1I
sign
•
I
'h II penditures
arc praised
Box 49~- Belchertown.? \V'e s
a
. by t Ie very
ld solve any problem? Can there be health, was received, and Mrs. Juha
.. . ,
b II t· tl rough the nation that a short tune ago cou
any "normal" condition in a conti- Shumway was elected to succeed her.
these.
a 0 ~11l a.
III COpl'es not lind the money to meet its jw;t
contmue
month five
Fndays
nent which has lived for so long un- Mrs. Julia Ward, at whose home the
of the' ballot may be made for ad- debts.
del' the control of the military?
meeting was held, was assisted by
. you deslfe.
.
Vet 1 must approve of the Prime
el itional signatures If
In any case, the place of America the following as co-hostesses: Mrs.
The Committee simply wishes to Minister's \\'ords. Imperfect as the is no longer uncertain. As we hear Evelyn R. Ward, Mrs. E'verett Howknow which name you prefer. Vou idealism of England has been and of seized mails, sunken ships, ter- ard and Mrs. John Shuttleworth.
may write out the reason for your is, it stilI shines pure in contrast to rorized minorities, abandoned iMrs. William P. Morris enterchoice if you, wish.
the practises of the German and the deals-we must realize that the pur- tained three tables at bridge Tuespose of the United States is to pro- day afternoon. Mrs. William Pero
Hitler's message held little new, ...ide one spot where democracy still won first prize and Mrs. E. '1". ShumSp""clh's of Foremost Leadm's
Russian.
flold Smoll flop" of Peace
except for a sudden acceptance 0 f exists, imperfect but actual, where way, second.
The world had an opportunity God into the Nazi partnership. People have at least a fighting
.
The local American Legion
Post
last Saturday to hear the addresses Impressed, as well he may be, by chance' to work out their own lives. I>rovided transpor.tatio!l~?re.igM hof
of two leaders in whose decisions his great rise in twenty years from
Our sympathy will likely continue the local high school 'student's to tII e .
rests the fate of heaven knows how "a little soldier" to his present p<>- to rest with England and France as District finals at Turners Fa s
many young men when spring sition, AdQlph is convinced that the struggle goes on .. But it must Wednesday night .. Most, of these
comes north in another month or Providence is keeping an eye or. be the sort of sympathy that Oil(' students were membe'rs of .the.. pubtwo. Chamberlain in England and him. An aged man in H 0 II an d feels for a family stricken with ,a lic speaking class: B.et.tY.,
, 'H~tringHitler in Germany-each spoke to twirls an iron cross in hi? fingers, serious and communicable disease. ton, Janet Spink, Doroth'ea 'Shattuck
. carne
. d sees again the "Gott mit uns" on We try hard to ease that family of Alice' McKillop, William Fhllierty,
his own people, and radIO
their words to teen
h
d s 0 f th e it, and sighs.
its suffering; we contribute our aid Joanne Gates; while the other two,
earth. Those listeners who stl'11
Milch lhflt Hitler says about freely j we do our best to care for Kathleen LapoJice. and Robert Dyer,
fostered a faint hope of c'Irly peace Great Britain is trlle. England has the group after it has recovered and were especially interested in the eacted for a long time on the theory
for Europe must have left their sets that the world was made principally become convalescent; we participate vent. Four cars in all went from
with disillusioned hearts.
There
in health discussions with a view to Belchertown, Belding F. JacltStlll
. Iler spe~c II to '111- for the English. However, there preventing a recurrence of the. epi- served as one of the Judg'~ in the
was nothing in elt
dicate anyt h·mg but a wa r to what- has always been in the English demic. But we know thatrno good I contest,
,I
evcr linish fate may decree.
My o\I'n sympathies were,. of
cour.sc, ,vI'tll Chamberlain, champlOn
.
II u t cven 'IS
of till! democraclCs.
, . he
spoke, 1 could sec the twisted path
by wllich thc dcsl)erately inadequate
diplomacy of England for the p~~t
twcnty-odd years had led to t,llS
place. 1n 1918, England was the
II'orld
Had she .and
f til " ,
Iwpe 0
.
.
her :J1lies heen granted the quahtlCs
of noble unsellishness and courage,
there wou.ld be 110 need for our
dread of M"lch or April, 1940.
In 191R. the lesser nations looked up
. t the "Teat democracies and called
,I
b
'1 .
them blessed. Today, lhe tral IS
Iittcred with the broken forms of
Ethiopia. China, Spain, Czechoslo\-akia, and Poland. Other small
neutrals shiver in their shoes. All
the line talk of a new Europe that
shall rise out of the ruins must be
measured by thc experience of the
past. We have lately seen the pictures of Finnish battlefields; we
ha ve read the reports of sunken
ships, machine-gunned crews, and
all that.
These sulTerings may
soon become multiplied as the tempo of war gets faster. Notl~ing fine
and nnse! fish will come of 11 at the
end. Make no mistake about that.
lt has ncver cOllle at the end of any
war.
Chamberlain's speech last week
rellected the strain of war. I-Ie no
~
lon"cr referred to a "delu.ded C,erma~ pL'Ople." He spoke rather (~~
the "ruthless and unscrupulous foc,
l
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Methodist Church as guests. It is'
planned to have one social activity
Notice is hereby given that the a 1110nth through the end of the seaCentral Massachuselts Electric Co. son. The social schedule is as folhas applied for permission to locate lows: March 2B-Game Night;
poles, wires aild fixtures along and April
26-Progressive
Dinner;
in Ordering Reserved Seats for
across the following pllblic way:
May 31-l'icnic and Treasure Hunt.
Mill Valley Road
5 poles
The third Lenten vesper service
Pranklin Street
8 poles will be held in the Parish House on
Sunday at 8 p. m. There will be a
Notice is hereby given that the guest preacher.
Central M:assachllselts Electric Co.
,The Church School teachers are
has applied for permission to locate planning to observe in other Church
at the
poles, wires and fixtures along and Schools on Sunday morning. Regrrr.ross the following pl1blic way:
ular sessions will be held here, hOlYNorth Street
3 poles ever, sllbstitute arrangements having been made for classes whose
A hearing will be held on the a- teachers will be away. The Primary
bove applications on Friday evening, Department teachers will visit Park
March 8, 1940, at 8 pm., at the Se- Memorial Baptist Church, Springlectmen's room at Lawrence Memo- field.
The Junior Department
Fill in and mail the attached order blank.
rial hall.
tcachers will visit Trinity MethodLLOYD C. CHADBOURNI~ ist Church, Springfield. The reAll Seats are Reserved for the night shows inFRANCIS M. AUSTIN
spective departments in both these
cluding Sunday and the Sunday Matinee for the
PAUL R. SQUIRES
churches are recognized as excellent
week starting Mar. 10. The night shows st~rt at
Selectmen of Bi,!lchertown in their organization and methods.
8 P. M. and the Sunday matinee at 2 p. m. At
The Church School teachers and
all
these performances all seats are $1.10 includMethodist Church Notes others interested in religious educaing tax.
tion will meet for a workers' conferThe pastor's meditation on Sun- ence on Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the
day morning will be on "Let Us home of Mrs. Belding F. Jackson.
Clip thi~ Order Blank, fill in and mail t.:Give Thanks."
"Ueveloping the Child's Sense of
AMHERST THEATRE, 30 Amity St., AMHERST, MASS.
On Monday the Springfield Dis- Stewardship" will be the theme.
trict Conference will meet at Trinity
Enclosed is check (or money order) for $ ......... .
church, Springfield, when Rev. and
for
reserved seat tickets to GONE WITH THE
Mrs. H. F. Robbins and Mrs. R. A.
WIND at $1.10 each.
Town Items
French will represent the local
church. At 10.30 there will be a
No .................. .
Date........... .
The Social Guild will hold a pubof Tickets
meeting of the women's organizaSpecify Ilwtinee or Ili~ht showil Sunday
pi!rformance.
tions to consider the matter of reor. lic bridge and whist party in the
at
8
p.
m.
parish
house,
March
27,
ganization in the united church. The
If no seats are available for this perfolmante,
pastor will present a paper at the Prizes will be given to high and
................ .
send tickets for Optional Date ... "
conference on "Colllmitment and low scorers and refreshments will
be
served.
........
.
Name
Enlistment of Personality." Rev.
............ , ..........................................
Miss Margaret Nelson of Newark,
Harold W.hite of Pelham will ';011Address ...... .
"......................City ................................................ .
duct the worship service. At 7.15 N. J., spent. the holiday and w~ek-.
r
am
enclosing
self-addressed
stamped envelope for reply.
end
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
Belding
F.
Bishop Oxnam will speak.
Jackson.
The pastor will be the preacher at
Miss Sabina Ruddy has resumed
the Episcopal church in Ware on
Sunday night.
her duties at the State School after
Sumner A. Knight, SOil of Mr.
Pr~yermeeting with a Lenten sub- being ill at the home of her sister, and Mrs. Jasper Knight of Becket, through Saturday, March 11-16 will
ject will be held next week.
Mrs. H. Hefferon of Holyoke for has received appointment as instruct- be continuous starting at 10.30 a.
The annual meeting of the Bel- three weeks.
or in aeronautics at the Albany (N. lll. and S(l arranged that a patron
Miss Rosemary Ryther, a student Y.) Airport and will teach sollle of may see an entire show if he enters
chertown and
Ware
Methodist
at the New England Conservatory the 10,000 college students who are the theatre by 2.45 in the afternoon.
churches will be held March 12.
The Men's club will observe la- of Music, Boston, spent the week- to learn to fly under the Department There will be two complete shows,
dies' night on March 27.
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of Commerce. Mr. Knight started the first at 10.30 a. m. and the secfl. Morgan Ryther.
his fiying career .at the Agawam ond at 2.45 p. m. with no seats reMr, and Mrs. Charles H. King of Airport in 1927 and has been em- served and seats priced at 75 cents
Congregational Church Dwight are parents of a daughter ployed by the Massachusetts Air- each including tax.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

"GO~E WITH lHE WIND"
Starting Sunday, Mar. 10

AMHERST
Theatre

I

= Amherst

.-----------------------.------------.

Notes

born in Dickinson hospital.

ways. He has more than 1200 hours

----------_. '--"--

There was a good attendance at in the air and has for several years
COMMONWEALTH OF MASThe Sacrament of 'Holy Com- the talking movie, "The Crown of been instructing others' to fly at
SACHUSETTS
munion will be observed during Thorns," presented under the aus- Pittsfield Airport. The name "SUIll- Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT
Morning Worship on Sunday. Dr. pices of St. Francis church at Me- ner Knight", was a most familiar
Cully will present a meditation on morial hall last Friday night. The one in the old Belchertown days, and
To all persons interested in the
"Courage," the . third in a"series of feature picture was preceded by a Mr. Knight's father, Jasper, was a
of Lizzie A. Egleston, formersermons on "The Values That Last." water sports' picture and another Belchertown boy.
ly Lizzie Dodge and Lizzie A.
Are there spiritual forms of cOIl.rage reel of human interest.
Harold F. Peck and Albert Me- Dodge, late of Belchertown, in said
as well as that evidenced in physical
Eleven tables were in play at the nard . resumed their duties at the A.' County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
force? H,ow can courage be mus- Legion and Auxiliary card party at H. Phillips store on Monday, after
tered in the face of adversities?
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. absences caused by illness.
said Court for license to sell at priThe Youth Fellowship will meet Morey on Tuesday evening. . First
vate sale certain real .estate of said
at 6 p. m. in the Parish House. An- prize for women went to Mrs. Wm.
deceased, for the paynient of debts
nouncement has been -made of the Stead; second prize was won by
1'he Amherst Theatre
and charges of admi'nishition, free
schedule for forthcoming weeks. On Mrs. Alexander Bock, while third'
Ii
and clear of any interest.or claim on
the part of the surviving husband to
March 10 the group will merge their prize went to Mrs. Olive Cooley of
meeting with
in Sixteen Acres. ,First prize
men
The
of the much-read an estate of curtesy, and that the peH the vesper
8 servicelIen
went to LeWI
'S' ·Pa'.·r'-er,·
second!'prize Margaret .. Mitchell novel, ',one
'G
th;'e purchaser of
the Parish ouse at
p. m., w
..
lJ't'lOner may be come.
three' students from tjle Amherst was won by
Francis Ander- With The Wind," reaches the Am- said real estate.
to herst Theatre for Suuday matinee,
If you, desire to object thereto,
College Inter-faith Fellowship will son, while the consolation
speak. On March 17 the group will George Poole. Refreshments were March'lO (date in la'st week's adv. you or your attorney s.,hould file a
was ...
incorrect). . There written appearance in Said Court, at.
present a play open to the pUblic. served. .
On Easter Sunday, March 24, the
Twenty-seven were present at the will be. two performances on Sunday, Ntrthampton, in said, County of,
Fellowship will attend the sunrise meeting of the Ladies' Social Un- March 10th .. at 2 p. m.and & p. m. Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
All seats for the Sunday perform- forenoon on the fifth day of March,
service on Pelham Hill, and the eve- ion with Mrs. Annie Bruce on Wedning meeting will be omitted. On, nesday afternoon. .
ances, matinee and evening will be 1940, the return day of this citation.
March 31a new project-series will
William P. Moms
t.he. reserved, at
'each including
Wi'tness, William M. Welch, EsAssocla- tax .. Seats will also be.reser.;edfor quire, Judge of said
this
begin, consisting of an exhaustive convention of
Community."
.
tion of the Pulp and Paper Industry all evening:performan,ces during the eighth day of February in the year
stUdy of
A salamagundi party, consisting last week, held' at the Roosevelt ho- balance of the week at $1: 10 each. one thousand nine hundred and
of various tables of games such as tel, New York City. .
All evening performances will. be- forty.
II..
word unravelling, pick-up-sticks, etc.
Miss Margaret .. Hale~ has: been gin at 8 p. m.
Albert E. AddIS, Register
and 'dancing, was 'held last Thurs-visiting Mrs. MarJe Eddy. of Mal-..
Tlie daytime schedule ~onday 16-23-1
d:r.y~with the Epworth I.eague of the den.

~state

fo~

(;

~D'ounce8

filmiz~tion

~ent

ob~i<!usly

~ttended

"Ot.".~.

th~.:Techmcal

·~1.l0

Co~rt,

i
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BARGAIN WEEK!
We quote the following price~ for goods at our ,;tore for
'['11'
tOtll •
The~e
I)rices for CASH only.•
the wee'k enll 'llnI b "
,.
• •
An extra charge \\lay be marle fOl' (Iellvery, Store opel1 \Verlnc~day afternoons except hO_I_1(_h_I}_'' _'•_ _ __
Choice Cracked Corn
Meal and Whole Corn
Provender, Corn and Oats ground
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 I.,b.,
Choice Poultry Oats, +0 Lh.
Choice Ground Oats
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
Cdttonseed Meal, +I </r
O. P. Oil Menl
Wheat Bran
Standard Wheat M idd Ii liAS
Occident Mixed Feed
[,arro Dairy Ration
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy l{ation
Blue 'I'ag, Our Own 20'jc Ration
Hygrade 200/e Dairy
..
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. J.. UII
Wirtlunore CClll plcte Egg Ration
Minot i\Ii1k Egg Mash, with C. 1" Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirth \\lore Scratch Grnill';
Minot Scratch Feed
po~i'itrv Wheat
Wirth;nore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Brewers Grai liS
Wirthmore Complete Growillg' Ration
Minot Growing Ratioll

pl!r 100 Ihs.
'I I'

:1\1.55
1.55
1.65

per 261m.
I' '0
per 100 Ills.
II

I'

1.55
1.65
1. 75
1. 75

2.15
2 20
1.65
1.60
1. 70
2.20
2.10
2.00
2.00
2.45
2.25
2.30
2.40
2.10
2.00
2.20
1. 75
2.10
1. 70
2.20
2.15

Owing to the condition of affair" throughout the world,
grain a nd feed prices are liahll! to sl1dden changcs, ther~fore '~'e
cannot guarantee prices. only frolll day to day. Our prices Will
always be as Iowa" conditions will allow.
Energy 20 t)'" Dairy Ration 110\\'$1.85 pcr 100 Ibs.

THE RYTHER & WARREN CO.
~(ass,

Report of Treasurer

RECEIPTS

Cash in treasu ry January 1, 1939
Cash received J an. I t() Dec. 31, 1939

$818.02
7,305.78

~S,123.80

EXPhNDITURES AND BALANCE

\Varrants of Cummissioners
Cash in treasury December 31, 1939

:;;6,790.66
1,333.14

$8,123.HO

WILLIAM E. SHAW, l'rea·... /Irer

SAGAS

OF THE

SKIES

1--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ By R. C . O . e r t e l - - - - - - -.......
.If(lIIlIflel'. :ll'illtio1L Division. SIrles Depar/Illen'
Go/01l1,,1 E.~so Mal'h'eters

DILOT HERBERT SMITH of

"r

NOl·th Curollna recently had an
t-xpel'lence In the nil' that made
news. but It was nn experience that
shower} even mOI'e shnl'ply than
anything else how dependable airplanes have becume and how skillfully the model'll pilot handles his
airplane.
Pilot Smith took olf in his plane
, tor a little air jaunt. Cruising along
Quietly over the North Carolina
. countryside he heard his motor
,cough, sputter and dIe. He had run
'out at gaSOline. Pilot Smith, with
,a pilot's girt Cor making a quick
; survey at the country over which
,he was 1Iylng, didn't hesitate a
moment.
, 'With eMt, bol'll ot skill, coolness
and long PI'actlce, he banked and
glided, brlnghig his plane down
slowly. With a Quick look over the
,side all (,'110. of his turns. he picked
Ollt the, exact spot be ~'allted to
land. And Iand <)11 that sJ~ot be dId
-right alongside a service station
situated on the dirt I'oad Smith
had picked out tor bis emergency
Il'lndfng.
And ine plane had just come to

:

W8r~

HOLLAND FARM

CASINO

On the Old Enfield Road

FRI., SAT., MAR. I .. 2
Dllvi,1 Nh'en O\i\'in DeHII\'illlud
"RAFFLES"

White Holland

CASH AND CARRY SALE

Helchertown,
Mar. 1, t940
Dial 2211

MARCH 1, 1940

BELCHERTOWl\ SENTINEL
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Turkey~

... ---

Walcll and Clock RepairingGuaranteed Work

Jelln

=

SUN" MON., MAR, 3 - 4
WlIller
Rnth
Huston
Hussey
"THE LIGHT THAT 'FAILBD"
Jane Withers, "High School"
ROllul<1
Colmlln

6EO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
020

SALE-Bnngalow on Jolin
J acksoll street-6 rooms, bath, furnace, lights and town water, garag(,~,
slllall bllrn and one-half acre of land.
C. R. Aldrich
Dial 2651
tf
F() R

Roht.

-----~-,

Vol. 25

--_. --.-._---_. __ ....-~

Holtse Wiring lIIolor Instnllntions
Repairs
Mazdn La11l1"
All Kinds of R1eelrknl Appliances
MnRtnr Rlld ,Jnnl'lleYlllllll
ElllUlTlc!:\1l'8 Llcellf"~

466
SI.
HOI,YOKH, MAHS.
'I'~1. 8058

<!lilt JihtUlrrl1, 1Jhllt1'r11IJ11orll

null Jhlllltugl1

'l'HI,. 239 DAY OR NIGIIT

-----,---------------

WARE

PER

CENT
Boston Flower Show
\Valls banked with orchids, veritable fortunes in flowers, islands
filled with ni1til'l~ wild flowers and
shadowed with the golden bloom ()f
acacias from Australia, rose gardens,
ledge gardens, brooks, waterfalls
and fountains, lhe 69th New I':ngland Spring Flower Sh()w of the
Massachusetts Horticultural Society,
March 11 through 16, Mechanic"
Building, Boston, will prm'ide a
feast of beauty for winter-starved
gardeners and flower lovers.
But, this year, beauty is being
matched by solid and practical gardening delllDnstrations. New England has become the !;arden center
of America and, in response to the
demand from ama teur gardeners
for instruction and information, tl',.:
show is devoting acres to helphg
everyone, whether it be a windo\v
box, a backyard or an entire estale,
Gardeners always have questions
and problems to answer. To meet
this need. the Society and the Garden Clubs are each maintaining
booths at which all garden questions
will be freely answered without
charge or obligation. Experts will
be in attendance through the Show,
backed by all the resources of the
111-ycar-old-Society, and they invite gardeners to "stump them."

Interest is bcing puirl on SOl"ings Account Shares l>y lhe
Ware Co-opel'ative .Bank
It hus nevcr paid less. This is
lhe highest pernlitted by tl'e
:;tntc Balik Conl1l1issioncl'. You
puy ;51 pCI' 1II0nlh for eneh share
you

sulJscrilJ~.

Iltle.resl

COlllA

poltllllcd foltr ti 111 CS " ycnr.
PaYllleltts Ill"'), bc mnde at

JA,(JHSON'S STORE

45 West Main 51.
(NOll-:;~ctnri"l1 )
Tel. 1112

~~Leaves

from a Bush"

"Vords are useless unless spent
Building up castles of content.
-1935

if you forever keep your eyes on
far horizons, yon will never find the
four-leaf clovers at your feet.
-1935
Is he ready for tomorrow, he ,who
lives but for today?
-1936

All in all, 172 gardens and some
Wait-don't think of a person as
100 trade displays offer New EngI t I
•
yellow. Look close y.
t m~y,'oe
land not on.ly' acres of bewildering
1'~37
gold you see.
-.~' . F
beauty, hur- also living demonstra'"
tions at' all th~.t is new and all that
Don't believe everything you see j
is best for gardening in the~e ,six it lIlay be an optical iIluslfm.--,1937
states.
Flowers are a sign that God has
neard our prayers.
'-1938
','

. Movie Version Reversed
1,-\

No one who has lost\a son in any
war, . will be heard e.n~ouraging it.
-1938

It wa, "Ernie Henrichon Cpmcs to
Today is the only stepping stone
BC'lchertown",instead of "Mr. SlIlith to Tomorrow.
.
-1938
Goes to Washin'5ton", last Friday
Today is Tomorrow's Yesterday.
morning at Phillip" sto)'e. ,With the
-1939
manager at home ill, also his wife,
a stop when Smith Btepped out,
walKed over to tbe amazed service,
station proprietor and calmly asked
him to fill up the plane's gasoline
tank. .Wben tbe service station
attendan thad 1IIIed up the tal)k,
Smith Just as calmly headed his
plane Into the wind and took olfdown tbe dirt road f It was an
amazing tribute to the maneuverability and safety of modern pia lies
w;ien they are manned by soundlY:'
~1:al.lIe,d_ pl1ot~.
.

and the meat cutter besides, Teddy A P:'(!scriPlioli l(}r a Bell/It rut Day
Camp and a substitute grocery clerk
Take a crumb of Human Kindtried to do about three things at
ness, m'x it well with right ,90odCOCe. In the midst of it all, Ernie
Wql j leaven it with Understand(home from school at Wa~hington,
ing, and 'twill banish any ill.
D. C. for a brief visit with his folkli)
-Jan. 30, 1940
breezed in and without waiting.'for a
I!
second invitation, took up his old
Mrs. Alvin Rush,
stand behind the oysters and sal t
Dwight, Mass,
pork and helped keep things moving
for a few mim,'tes. Customers a,p-,.
preciated that lift, Ernie.

tntintl

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown. :o.1ass" under the Actol March 3, 1879
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flo~r Shop
lOll N. LANDRY' Giark's Dwight

20 Churcb SI.

tic rrtomn

Hershnll -;.M~I_~r:'Christlan"

No. 49

Friday, March 8, 1940

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
Spec~aI Town Meeting
Death of
Pu.blished in Belchertown every
Friday
A special town meeting will be
John Garvey
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and held at 7.4.1 at Melllorial hall next
John Garvey. 66, died :-;'.lllday
Publisher
MOllday night to take action on the
lIIorning
at the home of his sister,
following article:
This paper on sale at Jac!t501l'~
Mrs. Patrick
Keyes of DeJlot St.,
Art. 1. To see if the Town will South Belchertown, following a brief
vote to raise and appropriate a ,~lIln illness. He was the son of .John and
The Coming Week
of mOI1!;y for Snow Removal, or take Catherine (Sullivan) Garvey, and
any action relative thereto.
SUNDAY
had spent his entire life in this town.
He was employed as a fireman al the
-L'\~Lgregational ChurchSocial Guild meeting in the Con- Bostoil Duck Company mill at
Rev. Kendig 13. Cully, Ph. IJ,.,
Pastor.
gregational Parish House at 2.30 Bondsville many years, retiring
Men's Class, under the leadership p. m. Speaker, Rev. Felix A. Man- four years ago.
BesiUes Mrs. Keyes, with wholll
Charles L. Randall, in the Parish ley of South Hadley. "Living for
Today."
h.e
live~nte is survived by two other
House at 10 a. m.
Sisters, c,:Mrs. Joseph Flaherty of
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m. at SL
Bondsviile and Mrs. Margaret
Departments ~f the Church School Francis Church.
Murphy of Providence, R. 1. and a
at lOa. m. in the Parish House.
brother,
Michael J. Garvey of PalO. E. S. Meeting.
Departmeut
Beginners-Prim:i.·)'
mer.
There
arc several n;eces and
CIt the Church School at 11 a. m. ,11
nephews;
Ihe l'r.rish HOllse.
The funeral wa~ held al the home
THURSDAY'
Morning Worship at II II. III.
Tuesday
. morning. at 8.15, followed
Passion Sunday. "The Values
Missionary Meeting at the Ware by requiem high mass ar St. BarThat Last." IV. uLove."
Parsonage at 4 p. m. Covered Dish tholomew's church, Bondsville, at 9.
.The Youth Fellowship wi)) omit su.pper at 6.30.
Burial was in ..St.
Thomas's
cemelerv.
'
-...
the' 6 o'clock meeting, instead· atA.
at
Franklin
School
at
8
P.-T.
lending vespers at 8 p. m.
Fourth Lenten Vesper Service at p. m.

.r.

-:-------,-----

0'

8 lld1.1. in the Parish Hou.se. Am~
h'erst Colle;."'! Inter-faith~' Fellowship.

MotiOll Picture.s.••Afghan
.I'

FRIDAY
Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m. at
[<'rancis Church.

-M.,thodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Freshmen Dance in
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. Hall at 8 p. m.
"Ascended into Heaven."
Church School at 12.00 m.
SATURDAY
Junior LeaglV! at 4 p. m.
Installation of Epworth League
TODAY
Officers at 7 p. m. by the Pastor.

-it. lI'rands ChurchRev. George B. Healy
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
Sunday Masses:
St 1"rancis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15a. m,
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

MONDAY

st.

Memorial

Moving Picture F;nt~rtainmenl
under auspices Parent-Teacher Association at Memorial hall at 8 p. m.
Lenten Service at 7.30 p; 111. at St.
Francis Church.
TOMO• •OW

Dales Spoken For

Special Town Mee~~!lgCO"l!.t",~~~ '"
Mar 20
rence Memorial Hall,~t 7.45 p. rii:\;~ngregational' Men's Club in

.

The featu.re picture at the mol ion
picture show tonight at 8.00 p. 111.
in Lawrence Memorial Hall is to be
"The Romance of the Limberlost,"
for the benefi t of. the Parent-Teacher Association finances. This film
is a 1939 release, which is better
than the originally scheduled picture. "The Romance of the Limberlost" is ba.~cd on the novel by Gcne
Stratton Porter, 'and tells the story
of the judge's son who comes to the
aid of the swamp-girl, and efTcctively defends a boyan trial for the
murder of a local bUlly. Starring
in this motion' ,picture are Jean
Parker, Eric Linden, Hollis Jewell,
and Marjorie Main. Selected short
subjects will, include "The Holy
Land" and "Kiddie Revue."
During the evening, the drawing
will be held for the afghan which
is being given away by the ParentTeacher Association. The final op:'
portunity to get tickets is today.

Other Administrative Exp.
Maintenance (including

200.00

-oontinued on pille 4--

Annual Supper and Concert
The annual supper served by the
men of the Congregational church
will be held in the Parish House on
Tuesday evening at 6.30, and will be
followed in the church by a concert
by the Glee Club of Massachusetts
State College, Doric Alviani condl1.cting.
The men expect one grand turnout. That's usually the response the
pu bl ic accords them and they believe
they have an appealing double bill.
They surely arc planning big for the
supper. Potaloes and turnips are
being figured in terms of bushels,
fresh hams by the dozen, and apple
sauce almost by the hogshead. Fol,lowing the cuncert, they plan to give
the boys a feed and don't intend it
shall be just a case of eating up leftovers, either.
Dr. Collard is chairman of the
conllllittee." .Others assisting are Dr.
George E. McPherson, Charles L.
Randall, Harold F. Peck, William
E. Shaw, M. C. Baggs, and E. A.
Fuller.
As far as the concert group is concerned, some paid to hear them in
Amherst last week ancl were captivated. Next Tuesday night they can
be heard here for the same price \\·ith
the supper thrown in, or vice versa.
Kenneth Collard of this town is a
--continued on page 3--

Firemen's Night at
Grange
The members of the Belchertown
Fire Department and their wives
were guests of honor, of Union
Grange on Tuesday e~~ning. Supper was served at 6.30 by the following committee: Mrs. Rachel Baker,
Mrs. Ethel Giles and Mrs. E. 1".
Shumway.
Following the repast, Mrs. Alberta Grout, worthy master, extended

Congregational Church School Parish House. Supper at 6.30 p,
Workers' Conference in the home of m., followed by an illustrated talk
Mrs;' 'Belding 1". Jackson at 8 p. ;hy Dr. Frank Shaw of M. S. C.
Waler District Meeting
m. "Developing the Child:s Sense
The annual meeting of. the Water words of welcome to the firemen,
Card· Party under auspices of the
of Stewardship."
Auxiliary to the Sons of Union Vet- District on Monday evening was the Chief Milton C. Baggs responding
Auxiliary to S.,of U. V, ofC'. W. erans in' Recreation room at Memori- usual perfunctory affair. Few peo- and stating that the hospitality of
,I,.'.
,"
pIe ever bother to come out anyway, the Grange is always one of th~Lhigh
, '
al Hall.
;1".:'
but the terrible going that night af- lights of the year.
Mar. 25
forded an excellent ali~L Still, 15
',Chief Baggs in turn introduced
TUE~bAY
American Legion arid Auxiliary peopl~' cast their ballots (at the finish Edward Kelley- of Worcester, a.
Progressive Club\Yith:;;Mrs.
Monday Dance in Memorial the women's list boasted only one member of the Metropolitan -District
Cronin.
check) in the 'election, which is mo~e Water Supply Commission and. for
than is sometimes the case when the. -) 4 years' a member of the LeglslaAnnual Men's Supper at CongreMar. 27
",
ture, who, he said, was , p.inc.h hitting
".
gational Parish ,House, with .concert
Social Guild' Public Bridge and wea th er' s fi ne. ,"
,The commissioners have come to ,{or Mr. Molt, secret.aryoi the comby M. S.C. Glee Club, following,
Whist Party in the Parish House at
the conclusion that because people mission,':ilnable to be present_
8 p. m.
'Annual . Meeting ofl'Ware and
stay away, it is a sign t~at they are . Aftei givillg facts arid figures
Belchertown MethOdist churches in
Ladies' Night, of
as contented as the proverbial cows. and interestirg sidelights on the.
Methodist church; Supper at 6,30. Men's club at Methodist ves,try.
Still it does seem a bit too bad to Quabbin project, heshQWedcDlOving .
have them rlln the risk of having to pictures of the undertaking in ,color.
'-S: of U. V. of C. W.
Mar, 29
Pancake Supper at Dwight Chap- make the motions for their own sala- Other reels" have been shown here,
but these f,eemed more beautiful than
el. I'
,.ries.
WEDNESDAY'
,,- .. '. ,.'
\:V)Amountsapp~opriated were:
10
OffiCers
SalariesAnnual Meeting of .the L~dies'
at St.
$200.00
Social Union~n the 'Met~odist
100.00
try~t 2
m,

--,

(.!-:;.

p;

••

~-<

•••
..J lJIaim, A /lsor/ling LesSfms
11/ tI/,· R,.'SII/./.I' af IlIlolacurc,'
A very great danger that has beset America for many years has
been that of r:u:;al and religiotls intolerance. I'mm the time that the
Puritans persecuted the Quakers in
this state in 1656 (even pa~sing a
law requiring them to be committed
to the house nf correction, severely
whipped. "kept con~tantly to worke,"
1/ YOIt Htl'1l~ Pre/,:rcII.·"
and not permitted to speak with
Cast 1'0111' '·Schoo/. NalJlc" VIII,.'
anvone) to that vcry recent time
Up to this tillle. we have not been
wl;el1 the Ku Kluxers were hurning
exactly ovcrrllshed counting ballots
crosscs against Catholici~m. uur
on the qU,estion of renaming the
hisllll'Y has been ~potted with act~ ('I
Grade School. in fact, the counting
which' \\'c may well be ashamed.
has been effortle~s, not evell pupils or
Howeyer. as we look (lI'er the
teachers having as yet I'<lted. Of
present world and see to what tercourse, there will be at least four
rible ends the devil of intolerance
lIlorc ballots, counting today·s.
m:w drive his victims, wc probably
There is plenty of time.
arc' learning lessons from abroad
\Ve had a very nice letter from a
that will push us ahcad in the scale
high school graduate, advocating the
of civilization.
name "Allen School," in memory of
There are signs :Iplcnty that antithe late Thmnas Allen. Anyone who
Semitism here is less bittcr than behas followed this column for a numfore the Aryan crusade began in
Iter of years will know the atTection
Europe.
Lynching seems ()!\ the
which the author had for Mr. :\Ilen,
down-grade and little sympathy was
and the respect with which he holds
shown tilt' descendants of the Revothe memory of the man who was for
lution when they high-hatted Mariso many years the prim:i pa I n f the
an
Anderson.
high school.
Out in Hollywood the Motion
However, Mr. Allen's work was
Picture Academy has just handed
not identified with the Grade School.
t.hree of its much kidded but highly
Both l\l r. Scott and Mr. Lewis were
coveted "Oscars" to two English
so identified. Both men were resi~ta rs and a negro girl.
dents of Belchertown for many years
The ill winds from across the Sl:'a
and established permanellt resimay blow us Americans much goud
dencer, here, Ieal'ing only when poor
in the widening realization that our
health demanded it. They could
future happiness llIay well lie in the
hardly be disqualiticd for not having
direction of living together more
had the good fortune of being born
tolerantly here in the Vnited States.
here.
However stumblingly, we are movAlso a good letter came from Mrs.
ing forward.
Evely!' iVarc\. \\'ho would like the
school named "Longley School", for
Mrs. Maria D. S. Longley, who
"was. as you might ~ay, the backbone of our schools thirty-fil'e or fort}' years ago.
That is perfectly
true. and the Grade School could be
appropriately named for her. At
:Vlrs. Ward's request. we add the
name Longley to the ballot this
week. If an}' votes cOllie in to be
added to Mrs. Ward's, we shall keep
the name on the ballot.
i\'lrs. Alvin Bush suggests "Lewis-Scott School" to "carr}' the memory of both men on through the
years." Mrs. Bu~h knew Mr. Lewis
when she attended Blue Mcadow
school exactly twenty-fiye years ago.
Let's have more letters!

•••

Will R"o'ie1/)
Flag SI/IIII,' CO!lslillitiolltllil1'
Nine "not-quite-so-old" men in
Washington will decide soon whether or not Amcrican school children
can legally be compelled to recite
the Pledge of Allegiance and to salute their country's flag.
After refusing to touch cases
from Massachusetts. Georgia, New
Jersey and Cali fornia, where state
courts had upheld the law, the Supreme Court has now agreed to review a .case frol\1 Pennsylvania,
where children were upheld in their
failure to salute by the federal circuit court.
It will be a relief to school authorities all over the country to have
this mat,·:r settled once and for all.
Possibly, in case the Supreme Court
decides no one can compel a salule.
the rejoicing Witnesses of Jehovah,
having removed the last vestiges of
tyranny here, will emigrate to some
less fortunate land and start an "anti-Heil-Hitler" movement or something!
SlIprelllC Cllllrt
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for the same purpose; in fact, the
P.-T. A. sponsored the drive for a
better Town Hall. Yet they are In
competition for customers.
The fault in this case would seem
to lie with the management of the
~chool team, as no advance gamenotice appeared in this paper, save
the preliminary season announcement two months ago. No onc believes that a basketball schedUle can
be arranged to sll,it smull town social
dates, but local organizations should
be able to check the gallic datcs. Tonight's conflict should not be duplicated.

I

I

•••
LIFE Visit .• Pelham lIil!

// nd Pinds D"/I/(/cntcJ' a·/. rVorR
The camera I :ell' of the Pelham
Town Meeting which appears in this
week's Life is an excellent example
of what a magazine can do in presenting a sympathetic and inspiring
picture of the American Scene. This
Pelham is the same hill town that
fi ft y years ago was being presented
by the A t.'alltie MOIIIMy as about the
worst in democratic degeneracy
Now it is pictured as a place where
"the heirs and servants of a glorious
democratic tradition" wnrk out their
destiny.
The photographer was a real artist
in h;s selection of material, and the
pictu,res afe of the crystally-clt ar
sort that characterizes all Li;I".I'
work. One even rejoices to see Kimball's Radio-Sport Shop in plain
view on the backdrop of the stage.
It is Belchertown's first appearance
'n this national magazine.
No mention is made of the fact
that some of the democracy has gone
from the hills, what with the governmenl agencies of several sorts which
require practically automatic appropriations if the town is to have the
benefits.
Life. by the way, is becoming a
more important magazine month by
month. Its articles, expository and
biographical, are a joy to read.. It is
achieving success without stooping to
the sensational.

•••

~Uj".,

ltlca.! A IfIII.rt'IIICllt Sclledules N eeil
,IIlIcll, Betler T-raffie Con trot
A good example of a tie-up of
Belchertown amusements is offered
in tonight's high school basketball
game and P.-T .A. movie appearing
simultaneously.
Here are organizations working

'he Early Risers' Dairy club ht'lcl
sixth meeting March first at the
of ROl\1eo Lebrecquc. There
eight members present. John
, president, opened the
Thc roll
g and presided.
was read, and the secretary's reread and accepted.
next meeting falls on the 15th
March and since thr.re is a dance
night, the club postponed the
ing till the 22nd of March.
member for the next time
give a short demonstration.
he club is starting a harmonica
and the interest of the memin this project tells the club it
be a Sllccess.
next meeting will be held at
hOJlle of John Thompson, Mar.
at 7.00 p. m.
club was lOQ% at the Dairy
et in Northampton the 22nd
ry.
meeting adjourned

MAR. 10,

GONE WITH THE WIND
THE WEEKDAY MATINEES WILL BE
uaual continuous performances with no reo
served sents. You may come anytime from
10:00 A. M. up 10 2:30 P. M. and sec a oomplele performance. For nighl show's and Sunday
matinee all sent. are reserved. Tiokels are
now on aale.

DAVID O. SE12NICK'S proi..tI"" oj
MARGARET MITCHELL'S
Ilolro' lhO,.S... ,1I

"GONE WITH THE WIND"
,,. TECHNICOLOR J/UTi"1

CLARK GABLE •• RAm 8"/,,
LULU

OLlIIIA

HOWARD • De HAVILLAND
VI VIEN LEIGH 4J s..,{,,, O·H.,.
A SELZNICK INTERNATIONAL PlcrURE
DirutlJ J} VICTOR FLEMING
~(I"" Pllf" S'DNr:y tlOWAIlD. "" .. fir lIy Iolu'ltll",

I

A Metto-Ooldwyn.MaYcr Relrue

While this cn~ag(;mcl1t is limited this production will
not be shown anywhere except at advanced prices at
least until 19-11. You will sec it in its entirely, exactly
a5 shown at its fill1\ed Atlanta World Premiere.

SCHOOL NAME BALLOT
[wish the present ~enter Grade
School to be renamed 111 honor 01
Alvan R. Lewis
l I
George E. Scott
l I
Mrs. Maria Longley [

BUY RESERVED

SEATS NOW

Seats On Sale At Box OHice For

I

(Signature)
Mail ballot to P. O. Box 495. TIelchertown.

WEEKDAY MATS. CONTINUOUS-NOT RESERVED
15c incl. tax
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lin Selling HUDSON Now!
•· · AnoI Want To Fell You Why!
fRANK GOLD
1t gives me great pleasure to announce my new connection with
Hudson as dealer for Belchertown
and vicinity. With no discredit to
the good cars I have been selling, I
can truthfUlly say you'll get more

many lIeW things .l'm doinl£ to assure
our owners of Co'l1plete: and lasting
satisfaction. See our display of new
1940 Hudsons - America's Scl/.'st
cars, no\\' America's slIIlI-riest! \Ve're
holding Open House .. _ come on in.

Most Amazin@
Lowest Priced Car

AMERICA'S SAFEST CARl

Ever Built!
NEW LOWER PRICES

Starting at

$670
*dclhOl'rt:'d in JJetroit, including FederAl
taxes. net incll1ding !->late- ul~d local taxes,
if uny. Low time pa)'tuent terms. Prices
"""iCCI 10 eilall!:" without notice.

C"r,fhowlI is fie .. ' 19-10 fllldsull .\i.1' TUlI1illK .~t'{IClII, $/SS', ddit'(l'rcl ill 1lt-IJoil

HUDSON ALSO PRESENTS J940 WINNERS IN EVERY OTHER POPULAR PRICE CLASS.•.

I Supper and Con-

New Hurlson Super·Si" .... New Hurlsoll Eight and Hudson Eight De [,II""', America's Lowest Priced Straight Eight ....
New COlllltry Cillb Sedalls, Lu"ury Sensations of the year

cert

Firemen'. Night at

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.

--continued from page 1of the Glee Club.

1-

len, Sr., of this town, on~' of the appraisers, and of Mr. Molt, with
whom he had been intimately associated.
In hb summarization, Mr. Kelley
went back to the days of 1918 when
X. H. Goodenough dreamed ou.t the
present project, and 1926 when the
Legislature adopted the plan and appropriated up to 65 m:l:ion dollars,
of which, strange to say, only 52
million was spent.
He attributed the success of the
undertaking, financial and otherwise,
to the late l<~rank E. Winsor, h.:au
engineer, who had worked on lh~
Clinton dam 40 years earlier and
who was probably the best engineer
in the country. While he received
what n.;ght be considered a good
salary, still he thou,::ht he was worth
many times what he received, as in.
such enterprises it is easy to ma',:e
million dollar mistakes.
The speaker stated that a million
dollars' worth of timber and house:;
had been salvaged from the area. As
far as the reservoir is concerned, he
predicted that it would prove to be
one of the beauty spots of New En'~
land.
Mr. Kelley believed that eventually places within a 25-mile radius uf
Haston would be served by this supply. He stated that the 13-million
dollar balance left over on the Quabbin project is l-.eiJ.g spent to build
a tunnel betwecll'i Northboro and
Chestnut Hill to avoid having water
flow on the surface so much of theway.
The speaker believed that air COllditioning, now somewhat in its infancy, would greatly increase the
consumption of water in the years
that lie ahead,
Mr. Kelley stated that appraisals
of property in the Swift River valley

for your money ill the \lew 1c)40
Hudsons than in any other cars
built today. COllie in and give lIle
an opportunity to prove it.
1 want to show you oU,r complete
service facilities, and explain the

SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW 1940 HUDSON SIX

Respectfully submitted.
J. Heffernan, Secretary

AMHERST THEATRE

Jabish St.
-

Us To Do With Zeal Bach

Sibt'lius
Cricg

Arrallged b)' F(},·tt'l'

d Rather Have Fingers
Arrallged /I)' l/ami!IOIi
neider's Band

Arrallgeil by IIfasoll
Glee Club
Animals a-Comin'
Arranger/. by Bcut/wl/Jl/lc1u
Rattle of Jericho
.
1
..:1rnmg.·d by B artflu/(JIl1e7U
DOllble Quar te t :
f rom Y a Ie, Brown
and Amherst

Tel. 2011

---_._----_...._ - - -

David Farley.
sion originally scheduled for next
The Church School Workers' Sunday in the Parish I-louse.
Men of the church are asked to
Conference, scheduled for last week,
Notes
was postponed and will be held in- bear in mind the regular meeting of
Next Sunday will be the fifth stead on Monday night in the home the men's club on March 20, when
Su.nday in Lent, or, as it is known of Mrs. Belding F. Jackson, Super- there will be a supper, following
in rhe '.raditional Christian ealen- intendent of the Primary Depart- which Dr. FrarJk Shaw of M. S.
dar, Pass.ion Sunday. Dr. Cully ment. The subject for considera- C., formerly of this town, will give
will presCllI the last in a series of tion will be "Developing the Child's an illustrated talk on some phase of
four sermons on the theme, "The Sense of Stewardship." Mrs. H. science.
Values That Last:" Sunday's sub- Marshall Bu,dd of Granby will be
ject will be "Love." No term is the guest speaker.
used more frequently in our reliSome local people are planning
Town It~m.
gious vocabulary than "love," and to attend the conference of the FelA crew of 10 workmen of the Cenyet we have by no 'lleans exhausted lowship of Reconciliation to be
;ts meanings. Wh:.t -does love im- held today I'n FI'rst church, North- tral Vermont Railroad Company finply as a quality of living? Can we ampton. Sessions will be held at 3, ished exterior and interior paint;ng
detect the ~arks of a loving .person? 4, and 7.30.. p. m. Miss Muriel of the railway station last Friday.
. The Youth Fellowship will omit Lester will speak in the afternoun The building, which has not been
ittSUnday ~eeting ,usually held at on "Disciplines for a Dynamic painted for many years, is now ma. Instead tht,• young people Peace Technique." MI'ss Lester, an roon with green trim outside, while
'6 . p. 'in,
is cream with brown trim.
will plan to a ttend the fourth Lent- outstanding leader in British and the in~lui!
.. .
world
Christian
circles,
will
speak
Rev.
George
Friel of Palmer
en vesp_er service, sCheduled to be
.
also
at
7.30
p.
m.
:These
meetings
preached
at
the
Lenten
service in
helc!
the Parish House at 8 p. m.
,.
.
.
.
will
be
open"
without
charge
to
anySt.
Francis
church
on
Wednesday
A' group of students from the A illevening.
herst College Inter-faith Fellowship, one interested.'
.
.
The
Social
Guild
will
meet
in
the
Donald .Francis Bock. four-year·a Jew. a Roman Catholic, and a
. Protestant, have been invited to Parish House on Wednesday at 2.30 old son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bock
state
their positions. This meeting . p .. , m. ,The. ,,"'uest speaker will be I of Allen street, known to be the on, to the public,.
. as are all Rev. Felix A. Manley,' minister of; Iy YOllngster here to celebrate hi~
will be -open
First church, SOll.th- Hadley. ' His t first leap year, had a grand time on
the Lenten vespers. '
subiect
w-ill .....
"Ll'ving for. Today." Friday, including an appropriate
The minister and Mrs. Cully will
J
I.JC
The
hostesses
will
be the Entertain- party with these children
present:
entertain the March and April.
.

Congregalionul Church

in

S 'PeakS
Clokey

Scene showing Frank Brown, Sound ahdTechn'id11 Engineer
for the Altee Service Corpora tion adjusti~g illtficate sound
apparatus in the projection room in preparation f~r; the
showing of "Gone With The Wind," which opens Sunday,
March 10th,. at the Amherst Theatre.

I

had been generous, as ev:denced by
the fact that settlement had been
made out of court in 90 per cent of
the cases.
The moving pictures were run by
William Reardon d Chestnu.t Hill,

Iwho is known here

reason
having worKed on the local
The· entertaining prolfram
furnished by the Firemen'f1~d
well received.
)'..,\
/'
I

.I/,/
/~. "

.

-IIi"

;

I'
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were served and
rest of the meeting was recreaunder the supervis:on of Joseph
Lawrence Lyons will
recreation at the n: xt
ng.
meeting adjourned at 9.45

NIGHT SHOWS (8P.M.)m SEATS RESERVED 51.00 plU5 tal
SUNDAY MAT.l2 P,M.) AlL SEATS RESERVED $1.00 plus tax

Grange
_ntinued ,'1'0"1 page

=

Iy Ri88rs? Dairy Club

•••

Listen to the old clock below me~
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:
"As long as war is regarded as
:!icked, it will always have its fascinations. When it is looked upon as
vulgar, it will cease to be popu.lar."
-Oscar W ild/.'
_e ••

MARCI'! S, 1940

I

.,'

Mrs. Mary Lovern and Mrs. Charlotte Hunt, all of Pelha.m. Conso!ation honors went to Raymond Beaudoin, Miss Nannie Ahearn, Arthur
Vincent and Miss Hazel Bisnette.
Mrs. Celia Pratt and Mrs. Edith
Hatheway 'Yere the committee in
charge. Another party under th,'
same auspices will be held on tht
20th.
Selectmen
Chadbourne
and
Squires and Superintendent of
Schools, Herman C. Knight, attended the hearing in Boston on TuesdOl"J in reference to the appeal for a
transfer of liquor license at Belchertown Inn.
The American Legion and Auxiliary will hold" an Easter Monday
dance in Memorial hall, March 25.
The "Rollicking Rascals," with
"Corky" Calkins as sinmng
prompt...
er, will furnish music. Tickets are
35 cents.
\Vallace D. Hunter, who has made
his home since last August with
Mrs. Cora Steen of North Main
street, celebrated his 88th birthday,
March 4, at the home of his cousins,
David M. Hunter and Miss M.
Frances Hunter.

Heart [:("Student
,,Romberg
Men
("New
."
'Romberg
\'
"grotipsat tea in th.e parsonage on ment Committee, which . cOnsists of Helen Baril, Dorothy Atkins, Mavis
. k M rs. F re d - Dickinson, Barbara Bock, Bernice
n
Jerusalem Morning S d
f
4 t 5 30 P
Me'm M rs.· H er bert E . Spm.
cane8k e SUpper.•
un ay rom
O.
.~. . . - erick Fit dey' ~nd Mrs. "Guv C. AI-' Bock and Elwyn Bock. Donald was
O'Hara bers of previous groups who w e r e '
,Baftll%m8f11 unable to attend' the teas to- which '1 en, S r.. D evot'Ions WI'11 be'III Ch arge lxirn in Holyoke.
·
.
of Mrs. JuliaS. Ward.
Aubrey Lapolice of JackSon St.
If h
'
Cru::
they were especially invited, are 111is ill at the Belchertown State School
t ey eat pancakes at Dwight the
Glee Club:
vited to attend this )'ne. This will
The Junior Club will meet in the
way they do at Belchertown Center,
Old Massachusetts Griggs be the last of the season's-group Parish House on Thursday at 3 p. hos~ital, where he underwent an op- there ought to be a good turn-out at
Twilight Shadow~. Deepen- t
n
m,
eratton.
.
the pancake supper being served at.
'
. eas,
Because _of the little, interest disEight tables were in play at the
..
. ..Grlggs 'The Youth FellowShip will p r c - ·
.
S
f U
Dwight !Chapel.by the liidies of the
..
played in -the Verse'Sp~aking Proj- ons 0
nion Veterans' Auxiliary community in', c""""".ratIO'11 with the
Massa~h'''')s·ettsc,/' .
~ 1'. ' . sent Charles. Rann ,Kennedy's play,I
C· - d ,.. .
card party in the recreation r~1lt at
- -l"~Ckad7Uiek "Th 'T 'bl' M' k" n Sunday; eel, E mer. ntten en of ,\ North
the-Pillsbury Milling Co. on March
-~
e
ern e
ee, 0
, Hadley, the instru~to~" has, consid- Memorial h~ll on Wed, nesday eve-.
DorlC"''Alviani March 17, at 8 p. m, Those taking
.
H' h
29, from, 5,30 to,7,30 p. m. Adult
.....
. . • . . .
~..j
A,red' it f~om the slandpol'II" of at- mng.
Ig scorers were Mrs.· E m - . .
Alfred
H
th·
h
t
'
'11
be
M'
J
"
tick~ts, are, .35
and children's
.....
a away part in t e cas WI
ISS oyce'
wisest. to cancel the ses- rna Gouid, Mrs. Doris Whippl.e;
. , cents
..
... , . , , .. Charle.s Powers; Spencer Harvey Dickinson, and \ tendanee; .
.. . ...
}!ckets, 1Sce~ts;

Dwit.t

&.

\\)\
.,
,

..,

..

_
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Watch and Clock R6Jtairing
Guaranteed Work

CASINO

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker

FOR SALE-Good two·horse sled.
A. K. Paine,
Red Bridge,
LUdlow. Mass.

. SUN., MON., MAR. 10 - II
Edl\'. n. Rohinson Ruth Gordon
Dr. Rhrlich's "Magic BULLE.T"
Boris Kllrlof(

••

_ _ _ _

• • • • • • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • • • • 0-. . . . _

with MARCH OF 'I'IME

The state civil service department
has certified Mi~s Alice M. Hussey
Of ] abish street fur appointment as
.
occllpational therapist at \Vorcester
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS EL-::CTRIC CO
State hospital.
PALMER, MASS.
Four tables were in play at the
meeting of the Progressive club on
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Iva
Gay. Prizes were won by Mrs. John
Cronin, Mrs. Thomas Flaherty and
wille at 4. i\ coVf!red dish supper Mrs. Emma Green. Thc next lllcet·
To Play in \V are Tum'n- wilI be serYed at 6.30. with the mis- ing will be held with Mrs. Cronin on
Tuesday afternoon.
"ionary mceting following.
oment
The Freshman class of the higll
An l':~ster cantata is being' plan"
The Belchertown A. C's h,we a'~' ned [or East~r Sunday.
school will hold a dance on Friday,
cepted an invitation to play in the
The Epworth L,·ague will present March IS, at Memorial hall. Ticktournaillent to be staged in \Varc a play, "Tht Whirlwind," at South ets are 25 ccnts.
next week \Vedncsday to Saturday. Harllcy Falls tonight.
Ira Shattuck and Robert Shaw
inclusive. 1 t is stated that tweh'c
went to MOllnt Grace last Sunday,
tcams will participate.
where the Springfield ski club held
For the first tWIl nights there will
the championship races.
Shattuck
Girl Scout Notes
be three games each night. Belchertook a time ·trial, his record being
town appearing in its first game on
Six Girl Scouts, together with' 5.33 for the 1.1 mile course. Shaw,
their leader, journeyed to Boston Oil, who had a bad ankle. occupied his
Thursday evening at 7.30.
Those who arc expected to appear Fe bruary 221\(1. where they attended' time for the most part in taking pic·
in the Belchertown A. C. line-up the Govcrnor's reception. After goo; tures.
are; Bob Sheffield, Raymond Me- ing through tite State House, the
Lloyd Chadbourne, chairman of
nard, George Hussey, :\rt Barry. girls visited mail)' other place." of the board of selectmen, met with the
High I ights of the trip following yesterday morning in
Art Hennemann, Dick Hennemann, interest.
Frank Keyes, Billy Henrich, May- were the train and subway ridp.s, Springfield '.n regard to the proboth new experiences for most of the posed s,'werage system and sewage
nard Witt and Willard Kimball.
party.
disposal plat,t; General Rose of the
-Kathleen Lapolice, Scribe
DeJ.>i1.rtment of Mental H'!alth;
Weston and Mr. Sterling of the DeMethodist Church Notes
partment of Public Health; Walter
Water District Meeting O'Donnell from the AttorneyGener"Ascended into Heaven" will be
aI's office; and Mr. Bond of the firm
the topic of Rev. Mr. Robbins' ser-continued from page 1of Tighe and Bond. A tentative amon on Sunday morning, another in
the series on the A postles' Creed.
painting standpipe)
2,374.50 greement is ·.:xpected tOday by tile
At 7 o'clock Sunday evening. the Maturing debt
2,000.00 selectm'!n, giving penllissic:n to the
officers of the Epworth League will Interest
977.50 town tc' c;,ter the State School filter
beds.
be installed by the pastor.

IT'S A BIG 6.2 Cu. Ft. G-E THRIFTY-SIX!

I

COI.l

The annual meeting of the Metho.
dist church will be held on Tuesday,
March 12. A hash and baked bean
supper will be served at 6.30, with
the business meeting following. Reports will be heard from both the
Ware and the Helchertown chu.rehe"
this being the third united annual
meeting. Dr. Charles W. Jeffras,
district
superintendent
of
the
Springfield district, will preside.
Officers for the ensuing year will be
elected.
The Ladies' Social Union will
hold their annual meeting on Wednesday, March 13, at 2 o'clock in the
vestry of the church.
On Thursday afternoon and evening, Rev. and Mrs. Robbins will entertain the Missionary Society at the
parsonaS'e. The ladies are invited to

\\5,852.00
Following are officers chosen;
Clerk, 1 yr.
Wm. E. Shaw
Fire Department Calls
Treasurer, 1 yr.
Wm. E. Shaw
Ma:-. I-Barrett cottage near
Commissioner, 3 yrs.
'M. C. Baggs
Lake AWldia. Practically destroyLewis H. Blackmer was moderator
ed llpon~rrival of firemen.
and \Vm. E. Shaw, clerk. Tellers
were H. H. Dickinson and Edward
A. Fuller.

flo~er

Shop

466 Dwight St.
HOI,YOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058
Cl!1I1 )rIIlUtfl'S, )ll1ufrlllll1l1rk

ulIlI HlrllllhllJlI

•

4~

PER
CENT

llltercs.l is iJeing paid Otl :-;11\·

ing-s Account Shares hy the

Ware Co-operative Bank
It Itas ne\··~r paid Il'ss.

Tltis is
tlte highest permitted by the
btntt! Bllnk COIll11l1S~lOIlCr.

Vou

::II per lIIonth for ellch share
)'OU subscribJ!.
Interest COlli'
pounded four lillles H year.
PIl),IllCnts n"~)' be Illude at
plI)'

JACKSON'S STORE

FUNEN/I/. lIo,llE

45 West Main St.
(N,,",Sl'ctnriltll \
Wltr"

TeL 182

There will be a charge of 25 cents
for each meeting of the class. Every
one is expected to bril1g a board, the
approximate dimensions of which
will be IOx15x\ inches (width,
length. thickness).
About four
pounds of modelling clay will be
sufficient to start with. This may be
purchased at the dass at cost, about
25 cents a pound.
Further informati?n may be obtained from eithen Rev. Francis
Drake of North' 'Hadley or Rev.
Roderick MacLe6ct iJf Hadley, the
committee in charge~

Expenditure. 16r Snow
Removal

January
Sand
$79.86
Calcium chloride
38.37
Kerosene
2.53
Snow plow
15.00
Plowing out sidewalks
12.50
Labor
124.21
Cla.s in Soulpture
Trucks
0128.00
At the last meeting of the Pelham Commonwealth of Mass.
160.84
Rtljral Fellowship, it was voted to
Town ltelWl
sponsor a class in sculpture to be
$561.31
The regular meeting of the P.-T. taught by Mrs. Finis MacLeod of
February
A., which would otherwise be held Hadley. A group of people, inter- Labor
'420.30
next Tuesday night, has been chang- ested in learning to model, met with Trucks
191.25 611.55
ed, by reason of the men's supper Mrs. MacLeOd in the Story-telling
and Glee Club concert, to ThurSday room at the Jones Library, Amherst, Total
,$1,172.86
night, the 14th. This meeting will; .last evening. Later classes will be (Several hundrc:d,c!ollars of unpaid
be held at Franklin school and wm..~eld on suCcessive Tuesday eveni~gs bills would bring' the total of ·the
be in charge of the teachers.
at 7 ~30 in the same place.
February bills to 'over $1/0QO.OO)

I

Friday, March 15, HMO

Price $1.25 year, 35e thr8e months, 5c copy

j
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J. g,ll:"r Hno\'cr's "Parol. Fixer"

HOllse Wiring

}~ICot.Ticlnll 1M

~

llred Mile Murray
"IN OLD NEW YORK"

TODAY ZOIL N. LANDRY
MaAtor 1\1\11 ,'onrneymnn

_ _ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ •• 0

A lice Fllye

..

Molor Instnllutiol1"
R~pairs
l'IInzdu Lalllps
All Kinds of Electrical Applianc,'s

_.~._.~

-T;es., Wed~Tb~., Mar. li-13-14

Clark's

tnttucl

Mllrgaret Lindsll)'

"BRITISH INTELLIGENCE"

Harold Peck

SEE

7.'H'iciden_~~!~case"

Nunc)' Drcw

HA Y for sale.

Generously IMtured and
powered by the lamous
aealed·in·ateel Thrift Unit
. il'. record money',
worth lor YOUI refriger·
ator dol1ar. Invest .ow I

tIc rrtolUn

"A CHILD IS BORN"

1"0 R SALE-Bungalow on .r ohn
Jackson street-6 rooms, bath, furnace, lights and town water, garage,
~llIall barn and one·half acre of land.
C. R. Aldrich
Dial 2651
tf

IT

W8r~

Jeff..·)· I,ynn

020

Liberal Term.
il Desired

:r

FRI., SAT., MAR. 8 - ')
r.ernldine Fit7.~l',.nl,1
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
The reel, "The Holy Land," was inand ConPublished in Belchertown every Annual Supper
,
Special
Town
Meeting
structive and of course the "Kiddie
cert
Friday
Revue" was funny. The main feaIt only took a jiffy to raise :1>\,750
Lewis H. BlaCkmer, Editor and
The men maintained their reputature, "The Romance of the Limberfor snow removal at the special town
Publisher
tion for putting on II grand supper
lost," was as wholesrime as the book
mecting on Monday night, but it
This paper' on sale al Jacksun's
at the parish house on Wednesday
that suggested it.
took a hal f-hour adj ournment to
evening. The icy travelling, other
The afghan was won by Mrs. L.
rou.nd up 50 voters to do that jiffy's
events and what-not resulted in a
H. Lyons. past president ]. Howell
work. There was not a question
The Coming Week
smaller attendance than usual on
Cook having charge of the awarding.
raised or was any debate indulged
such
occasions,
but
about
100
patrons
SUNDAY
in. The motion was made. second.
showed up at that, possibly some re-Congregational Chufchcd and put, and that was all there
Annual Meetin~ of MethoRev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D,., sponding to the appeal of the lass was \0 it.
with a bell, carrying supper signs on
Pastor.
dist Churches
Men's Class, under the leadership the streets in the late afternoon.
Dr.
J.
L.
Collard
was
chairman
of
of Charles L. Randall, in the Parish
!\bout sixty were present at the
Bad Fire Sunday
the committee, M. C. Baggs was in
House at 10 a. 111.
joint annual meeting of the BelcherThe D. J. Fitzgerald place on the town and \Vare Mp.thodist churches
jlUlior, Intermediate and Senior charge of the kitchen, and William
E.
Shaw
of
the
dining
room.
The
Holyoke
road was gutted by fire on at the local Methodist church on
Departments of the Church School
men waited on table.
Sunday
afternoon
in one of the worst T1JLSday e\'ening. twenty-one comat lOa. m. in the Parish House .
The
concert
following
in
the
fires
the
department
has Had to fight. ing from Ware. Supper was served
Be&,inners- Primary
Department
church by the M. S. C. Glee Club, The blaze was breaking througll the at (dO by the following committee;
01. the Church School at 11 a. m. in
was a "humdinger". The twenty-fi\'e roof when the department arrived, Mrs. Jeanette Chamberlain, Mrs.
the Parish HOllSe.
boys, directed by Doric Alviani, but it was soon found that the whole Anna DOdge, Mrs. Catherine Dyer,
Morning \Vorship at II a. m.
gave a popular program with spirit. upper part of the building was in iI'lrs. Edith Hatheway, Mrs. Nellie
Palm SWlday. "When the World
Kenneth Collard was given a fine flames.
I'eeso and Mrs. Lillian Kelley.
Acclaims."
hand as he was introduced for a solo
By damming up the brook just be.
Dr. Charles Jeffras, district suConcluding Lenten Vesper Service
part and as a member of "The Hay low the house, sufficient water was perintendent, of Springfield. preat 8 p. m. in the Parish House. The
Staters," the junior quartet. There obtained. but the flames had so pcr. sided at the business meeting folYouth Fellowship will present "The
were also selections by the senior colated the structure that there was lowing.
Terrible Meek" by Charles Rann
quartet, "The Statesmen", and by a hardly a lighting chancc. As it was,
One of the major reports was that
Kennedy.
double quartet. At the dose. by re- .the entire second floor of the house of the repair and renovation comquest, Director Alviarii,~ssisted by 'wa~ burned and the roo(demo1ished. mittee: given by Burt S. Collis,
-Methodist Church"The Statesmen", sang "It Ain't The main lloor was also damaged. chairman. Repairs valued at $3,000
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor
Necessarily So."
The nearby barn and shed were were brought about by an expendiYorning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
After the program the dub re- saved.
ture of 51,400, due to a large a"The Victorious Christ."
paired to the parish house where they
The fire was discovered shortly af- mount of contributed labor. Most
Church School at 12.00 m.
were served supper and enjoyed a ter noon. Mr. Fitzgerald and his of the money pledged has been turnJunior League at 4 p. III.
social hour. Proceeds were a joint sister. Miss Margaret Fitzgerald. ed in.
Installation of Epworth League
contribu.tion of the Social Guild and '1nd a boy were eating dinner when
The financial status of the church
Officers at 7 p. 111. by the Pastor.
Mr. Fitzgerald noticed a fiaming was reported as good. all bills for
Men's club to the heating fund.
shingle fly past the window. When current expenses having been paid,
-St. Francis Cltltrchhe went out to investigate he discov- with a small balance left in the
SATURDAY
Rev. George rio Healy
ered
the flames coming from under treasury.
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
the
roof
and called the department.
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, the pasSunday Masses;
The
furniture
in the two living tor, reported having made in the
TODAY
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
rooms was saved, while that on the two parishes, 1.027 calls. conducted
State School, 8.15 a. m,
Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m. at St.
second floor was burned. There was
. Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Francis Church.
-continued on page 3no insurance on the furniture. The
Freshmen Dance in Memorial loss on the two-story hOllse, estimated
to have cost $10,000 when built, was
Hall
at 8 p. m.
MONDAY
Inter-Faith Sernce
only partly covered by insurance.
Mrs. Fitzgerald was away at the
The lenten service at the CongreTOYOI.J.OW
time of the fire, having left that gational parish house on Sunday
TUESDAY
morning with her neighbor, Miss Al- evening was unique. On the platGrange Meeting.
ice Twing, to spend the day with her form were representatives of the
Dates Spoken For
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Evans of Protestant, Roman Catholic and
L
Mar. 25
Charlemont:
Jewish faiths. ',Each in tum exAmerican Legion and Auxiliary
The fire \vas under control in a pounded the tenets of his own reWEDNESDAY
Monday Dance in Memorial
couple of hours, but most of the fire- ligion. If one forgot something of
Ladies' . Social Union Thimble
men did not return until around 7. his presentation, the others were
Party with Mrs. Iva Gay.
'With a good m~!ly of the firemen, kind enough to coach him. That
Mar. 27
Congregational Men's Club in
Social Guild PubHc Bridge and it was"-a case of h~ving got up from .was the spirit oi the occasion and
Parish House. Supper at 6.30 p. Whist Party in the Parish J:louse at dinner (or never having sat down) afforded a glimpse of what the old
and having to eat two :meals in one world needs.
m., followed by an illustrated talk 8p.m.
at night.
Hal Leiper of Leon!.~, N. J., wu
by Dr. Frank Shaw of M. S. C.
Ladies'
Night- of
Methodist
.' The cold, driving, biting wind the Protestant· representative, Ed
Card Party under auspices of the Men's Club at Methodist vestry.
caused 'the' firemen to get pretty well Kneeland of Holydke the Roman
Auxiliary to the Sons.of Union Vet-,
soaked to the skin,in spite of their Catholic, and Al YarrOw of Boston
Mar. 2!).
erans in Recreation room at MemoriPancake Supper at Dwight Chap- raincoats, and much Sunday-best the Jewish. The young"menwere
al Hall.
clothing was ruined-but of course ~nembers of the Amherst College
el,
the -firemen are not complaining" of Inter-faith Fellowship.
~ ..
Ll!nten Service at 7.30 p. m. at St.
Apr. ,3
that.
They took thei I' medicine
The Jew expressed belief and
Francis Church.
Social Guild Supper at Congregagrandly arid' wished they. could 'have faith in one God, admitting of varytionalParish House.
saved
more of the h~u.Se.
ing interpre,!a!ions; the Catholic,
THURSDAY
(\ '
recognition ofau¢ority, theApoi"
_Apr. 10
---....;;~
Union Maundy Thursday
tolic succession and the' infilllabU.
Supper at St.
Movie.
munion Service in the Congregaity of the Pope in fi':ith'iriimorals;
tio~al sanctuary at 8 p. m.
and
the Protestanel:hepriesthood of
/
Memo~~al . hall was not', exactly
Apr. 18
allbelievers{~,
.. ' . .
, , '..
crowded for . the' moving picture '. en4-HClub Show.
FRIDAY
,
T~e.
questi(>n
period
.
..,!oll()win,
tertaimilent under the auspices of
.'
Ii
May 10'
theP.-T. A. last. Friday night, but was illuminating and much inte~t
Lenten Service at 7.30 p. m.at St.
was expressed,
.' .
Centel."\GradeSchooIS~.
it w. asagood
program nevertheless.
Franchi Church,
.
.

l
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A. B. C. Commission U/J!IO!d.\·
Decisioll I'! local S~/t'<'tll/ell
\Vhcn some of us had a notice a
short time ago that the matter of
changing the license of the Belchertown Inn had been rc[('rred to the
Alcoholic Beverages Control Tommission and that a hearing was
called for March oS in Boston, we
had a feeling that the cause for
which we had appeared at local
hearings was lost. and that a transfer might be allowed. This new
hearing was so far away that not
many could get there. and Boston
had a rather wet sort of sound. a;,yway.
Howev{,r, the state commission
upheld the local board of selectmen
and changed our whole philosophy!
Apparently it makes a practise of
upholding local boards, as it took
similar action in two or three other
cases the same day.
Personally 1 feci very much happier now. Whatever may have been
the merits of the case from the I lin
standpoint, it had been I'ery evident
that local people did not wish a
corporation to take over the license
of an individual citizen. These local people had protested at two
hearings, and only the Inn's own
representatives had
urged
the
change.
On the basis of these two hea rings, the selectmen refused to allow the transfer. If the commission
had overridden. it would have
meant that only by \'oting "No licenSl'" could Belchertown control
her liquor establishments.
It now appears that th~ Boston
boys arc on the up and up and inclined to keep hands olT unless local
conditions arc obviously unfair.
That is as it shou.ld be. Credit is
due to two of the selectmen and to
the superintendent of schools for
braving ver), wintry weather to
testify at the hearing. They had
the courage of their convictions!

the dangers were two-horse teams
and watering troughs rather than
autos. One went from the post office to Riley's (now Dr. Weslwell's)
in one direction, and from the harness shop (now gsso Service) over
the J abish bridge in the other.
Those were the days of steep grades
and double rips.
Now there arc mighty few roads
safe for kids. They have used the
Maple street sidewalk this winter,
but that doesn't look too safe to llIe.
As long as there is a practical
place on "Howard's Hil\," I should
say, "Let it be used."
Moreover. a little planning in the
matter of removing bars and banking a Cll! I'l' or two might make a
long pasture-slide available. There
should be stretches hereabouts that
would lend themselves well to
sliding.
'1'11'0 thoughts for next winter!

***
Tliis IFilll.:/, Iff '39

tlf

'40

flas Held C.·rami Sporls Days
There is little enough news in
this for YO\l folks who have been in
town since early last December; but
we are finishing (we hope) a winter
wh ich needs to be recorded for those
who arc living in other sections, and
for our posterity.
:It has been a glorious season for
sports lovers. From well before
Christmas until late in ] :l.!1uary
there was excellent skating. Many
a kid who could not stand on skates
was gliding easily to and fro before
the snow finally became too. deep.
There were no sleety, slushy spells
to ruin the surfaces. Tben came the
skiing, of a quality which we have
not seen for years. And right now
the crust which formed as a result
of the icy snow last week, has made
splendid sledding in the open fields.
Although there has been no sub-zero
weather to amount to anything, the
mercury has been tied to belowfreezing most of the time for three
months, and there has been a permanency of cold rare for this part of
New England.
The main roads have been excelient, and driving over them has been
risky for only short spaces of time.
Ploughing has improved so much of
late that only a few hours of wannth
suffices to remove every trace of remaining ice and snow.
Youngsters will remember this
winter as one when mighty little
time was spent indoors except for
Next WilltlN~Let's Close (~ Hill
Alld OPen II CluU/cc j(lr Slid- studying, eating and sleeping. Never in recent years has snow equipers!
Yesterday I talked with a mother ment beer.· more constantly used.
*••
who belongs to one of two families
having homes on the hill at the low- Sd/(/(ll-Namillg Ballots Few
er end of John Jackson Street. She
Bllt VaritJtj' (If Names Wide
feels. that it would be a grand thing
There are still very few people
if that road could be closed for a who have shown interest in the quesfew hours each cIay during the slid- tion of renaming the Center Grade
ing season in ·order to give the School. It is early in the week, the
youngsters a chance to slide in safe- ivlen's Supper and "Gone with the
Wind" bringing the deadline for
ty.
. Inasmuch as the other family' in- copy pretty close to Monday, but so
volved would have no objection, and far we have opened few letters.
practicalIy all other traffic would be
One vote for Mr. Lewis is qualifrom B. S. S. and could come up fied by the expressed belief that the
the other way, there would seem to names of G. H. B. Green and M. A.
be no good reason why it should not Morse should have been included,
be done. The slide would not be "as they have spent their lifetime
long, but the hill gets gloriously working for the good of the town
.lick, and goes down to the disused and were members of the school
railroad track with no hazards.
board for a good many years."
·Some of us oldsters remember
Mrs. Iva Green Gay writes:
When both "Depot Hill" and "With all due respect to past school
"Creamery Hill" were used by all committee and school superintendthe kids in town, in the days when ents, I think the grade sch<)iil buildthe snow fell and stayed, without ing should be named for a teacher
benefit of plough or scraper. The born and raised. in this town, and
hills w~re dangerous at times, but, who began to teach here at a very

•••

early age, and who laught in the
grade building from the tilllc it was
built to the time of her retirement,
and her last years there were as ]>1'111Gipa\. We don't have to wait till
folks arc dead to do them honor. I
say, namc the bu.ilding the Ruby F.
Knight School."
We need more votes. So fa r (In 1y
six have been cast. At this writing
lwo have been for Lewis, one for
Lewis-Scott, and the others for A lIen, Longley, and Knight. Let's go!

....
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GOING

Baok·••And Are They
Glad!

GOING

"GONE with
the Wind"

2

MOIU;:

nAYS

ONI..Y

TODAY and SAT.

Listen to the old clock belmv mctick, :i~k, tick. It 'has counted oti
another week of your life:
"Th ree things m\l~t a man possess if
his soul would live
And know life's perfect goodThree things would the all-~upply
ing Father giveBread, Beauty, and Brotherhood."
Ed1Vi1l Aladdzam
Born Apr. 23, 1852
Died Mar. 6, 1940

-* ••

 ..----------~---.,I
SCHOOL NAME BALLOT
I wish the present Center Grade
School to be renamed in honor of
George E. Scott

[1
[I

Mrs. Maria Longley

rl

Alvan R. Lewis

Remember I "Gone With The
Wind" will not b. shown anywhere
except al advanced prices-at I"aal
unlll 194 ••
BUY RI!SHRVED SEATS NOW
FOR TODAY and SAT.
Ni·ghts (8 p. III.) Reserv~d $1.10
inc. tax.
Mntinecs-Rhows nt 10.30 u. 111.
"nt! 2.45 p. 111. N ot r~served.
75 cents Including tax.
1688
unreserved sents for continuou8
morning IIlId afternoon shows I
COIllC anytillle (r01ll 10.30 a m.
to 2.45 p. 111. and see II complete sho\\'.

AMI·1ERST
Theatre

tiELCHERTOWN SEN'i'lNEL

Amherst

production again, and for many
years it has been presented in
churches of all d~llOminations, as
(S i gnature)
welI as on the legitimate stage ocMail ballot to P. O. Box 495, Rel- casionally. Mr. Kennedy d<y~s not
chertown.
charge a royalty, since he wn.te
this play "for the furtherance of
VVorld Peace."
"The Terrible Meek" takes place
Solial Union Officers
in a time of darkness on a windAt the annual meeting of tbe La- swept hill. Three characters pardies' Social Union at Mrs. Iva Gay's ticipate. Miss Joyce Spencer will .
'.on Wednesday afternoon, the foIlow- read the part of a peasant woman;
Harvey Dickinson will portray an
ing officers were elected:
army captain; and David Farley a
President
Mrs. Annie Bruce
soldier.
, 1st Vice-President
At the Congregational Men's club
Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne
meeting next Wednesday evening, i
2nd Vice-President
March 20, Dr. Frank Shaw of Mass.
Mrs. Lillian Kelley
State College, Department of EntoTreasurer
Mrs. Ruth Kempke~
mology and Zoology, will speak on
Secretary
Mrs. gffie Shores
"Insects as Friends and gnemies."
Good Cheer Committee
Dr. Shaw is a graduate of the loMrs. Bertha Conkey
cal high school and of M. S. C. The
Work Committee
talk will be preceded by a supper
Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, Mrs. Ster-·
at 6.30 p. m. Frederick A. Upham
line Eaton, Mrs. Thera Corliss,
will lead in community singing beMrs. Liman Kelley, Mrs. Cathtween the supper and address.
erine Chadbol1rne, Mrs. CatherThe minister's young people's
ine Dyer
class preparatory to church membership· will lIleet this afternoon at the
parsonage at 3.15 o'clock.
(~ongregfttional Church
Next Monday Dr. Cully will be
the
preacher at the union Lenten
NoteI'
service to be held in First church,
Next Sunday will be Palm Sun- Northampton, at 4.30 p. m.
day, the day commemorating the'
New members· will be received on
triumphal entry of Jesus into Jern- Easter Sunday. Anyone desirous
salem, when ,the throng. of pe;)ple of uniting with the church at that
threw palm~· and tree branches into time. should communicate with one
the street before him. The. acclaim of the deacons or the minister imof the world is oftentimes given on mediately.
spectacular occasions, only to be
Mrs. Louis FuJier and Mrs.
withdrawn whe,{ any sombre reality mond GOuld are relieving the flower
must be faced. '-:'Dr. Cully will ana- committe'e with rilgard to churCh
lyze this strange fact of social ex-. flowers fo~ Palm 8und9:hand Kaster.
perience in his sermon, "When the They.ttre particularly eager to· have
World Acclaims."
flo~e~~'~':: bulh>-lilies, \\~~~cinthS,
The Youth Fellowship wiIJ pre- etc.; loan~d for Ea~~er Suhday,.as
sent a play, open. ~o the public, for well as green plants, such as ferns.
'the concluding Lenten Vesper SenT- A telephone call to· either Mrs:FU.i:;
ice, to be held in the Parish House ler or Mrs. GOUld will be apprecl- .
on Sunday at 8 p. m. The play ated. Some one
call for·-· the
wiII .be "The Terrible Meek" by, flowers if they cannot be brought di-.
Charles Rann Kennedy, wri~tl!l\ rectly to.the Church.
during Passion Week, 1911. It.~
There will be a spocial Church
premiere in New York City d~ring meetin~ directly following Morning
:Lent, 1912, caused a hubbub, since Worship on Sunday for the election
its theme is an. ;Ittack on war's· of new members. . The ReligiQ,us
meaningl.e~ness and,brutailty. After EducaUon.Board will meetbrieOy
the ArmlstJc~, the ,Play went into I following this spec!!,1 .mt~ting.

Ray-

will

----------------~~

The "mournful Moores" arc back
from Florida, and are they happy!
Under the benevolent rays of Belchertown sunshine, they hOPe to
shake colds and grip and enlarged
tonsils and forget the Florida nightmare, for that is about what it was.
They cheer the words of the Baltimore mayor 100% when he said, "r
went to Florida for the winter anrl I
got it."
What a contrast it all was with the
trip of two years ago when it didn't
rain and the thermometer was over
80 for five weeks. This time it was
extremely wet and cold, (the thermometer got up to only 50) and
what a penetrating cold it was I
People went to the beach with coat
collars turned up, and returned disconsolately.
The Moores were thankful they
had a trailer to return to, for that
was about the only comfortable Spilt.
They pitied those living in houses on
stilts with no accommodations for
heat.

friends Are Coming From All Around to See Hudson's new home ••• and to see
the Beautiful New Hudsons for 1940. Thanks, One Bnd Alii"
FRANk GOLD

NEW LOWER PRICES

$670

delivered in Detroit; including Ferleral tllxes, not including Slale nnd
10cIII taxes, if IIny. Low tillle puy.
llIent terllls.
Prices subject 10
change without notice.

I am very pleascd by the enthusiasm 'everyone's showing for my
new 1940 Hudson,. People arc
admiring the new I-Judson styling
and luxurious interiors. They're
talking, as I knew they would, abou.t how H udsons proved themselves the official 1940 economy,
endurance and performance winners.

I say, and these friends have agreed, that in no other car can you
get so much all-around val lie for
so little moncy. \Von't j'(l1I come
in and prove this for yourself?
I'm holding Open House.. let me
show you these great Hudsons,
and tel! you alxmt my plans to
give service that rcalljl satisfies!

HUDSON PRESENTS 1940 WINNERS IN EVERY POPULAR PRICE CLASS.••

Mr. Moore has been to Florida
New Hudson Six, Most AmRzinl: Lowest Priced Cn~ E"er Built ... New Hurl.,," Sur-er-Rix ... New Hudsoll Eight
year in and year out, but conditions
and HtI(lson Eight De I,uxe, America's Lowest Priced Strnight Eight ... New Country Club S .. dllns,
this seaSOn were a bout the worst yet.
Luxury Sensation of tile Yellr
Going diagonally across Florida,
they passed miles and miles of orange groves where the ground was
yellow with dropped fruit, and
the trunks and leaves of the trees
INCORPORATED
black with the freeze and frost. OcJabish St.
Tel. 2011
casionally near some protecting lake,
there would be an orchard that had
District Steward: Mrs. Dora Wes- expects to join him shortly. Mr. and
escaped. As for banana trees, well, Rev. Mr. Robbins as pastor.
Dr.
Jeffras
complimented
the
Icy.
Mrs. Holland recently visited their
they were as dead as corn stalks.
Steward:
Mrs.
son,
Nelson Holland, in Detroit.
church
on
the
improvements
brought
Reserve
District
Of course there is a bit of brighter
and
for
activity
in
other
fields.
R.
A.
French.
Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenzo Green
about
color that can be placed in the picHis
remarks
were
based
largely
on
Trier
of
Appeals:
George
Booth.
moved
to
Florence last week Saturt~re, . On. the way back,. people were
"Keeping Up the Church Morale." . President of Missionary Society: day.
plowing, new crops are being put in,
Officers for the year ~'.re:
Mrs. R. A. French.
and so almost overnight nature is
Junior League Councillor: Miss
Trustees for 3 Years: Burt S.
starting to redeem herself.
}<'Iorence
Carrington.
It is interesting to note that the ColIis, R. A. French, A. R. KetchCommittee
on Policy: Burt S. Union Communion Servo
first word the Moore's received from en.
Collis,
R.
A.
French, E. Clifton
Trustees for 2 Years: Harry
old Belchertown on their trip south
ice
R.
Ketchen,
Lloyd ChadWitt,
A.
was at Jacksonville, where they met Grindle, Harold Booth, Lloyd Chadbourne.
The Methodist and Congregaup with the copy of the Sentinel con- bourne.
Pastoral
Relations
Committee:
tional
churches will have their anTrustees for 1 Year: Harry Puttaining the article, "The Mournful
George
Bootb,
Mrs.
Burt
Collis,
R.
nual
union Maundy Thursday
Moores", at the cabin camp run by nam, Carl Corliss, E. Clifton Witt.
A.
French,
A.
R.
Ketchen.
Service,
with the sacrament of Holy
Stewards: Mrs. Ella Witt, honoMrs. D. D. Hazen.
Finance Commitee: R. A. French, Communion, next ThurSday in the
How comfortable did the new rary; Mrs. Carl Co, iiss, Mrs. Isaac
trailer prove to be? Just grand! Hodgen, Mrs. A. R. Ketchen, Mrs. A. R. Ketchen, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Congregational sanctuary at 8 p.
m.
And it turned out to be a wonderful Ora Davis, Mrs. B. S. Collis, Mrs. Collis, George Booth, Carl Corliss,
Lloyd
Chadbourne.
The meditation, "Fellowship of
hospital, for of the seven weeks the Mabel Stebbins, Mr. aud Mrs. Geo.
the
Cross," will be presented by
Committee:
Mrs.
Burt
S.
Music
Booth,
William
French,
Mrs.
Harry
party was gone, one or another was
Collis,
A.
R.
Ketchen,
Mrs.
Wallace
Rev.
Horatio F. Robbins, minister
Grindle,
Mrs.
Iva
Gay,
Mrs.
Dora
abed six weeks of the time. Of
of
the
Methodist church. The disMatska.
COUrse the trailer had to share the Wesley, Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Mr.
of the elements will be
tribution
Nominating
Committee:
Pastor,
poor lu~k, fo~ a car bumped into it and Mrs. Theron Pratt, Mrs. Clifparticipated
in by the CongregaGeorge
nooth,
Mrs.
Dora
B.
Wesley,
at one point on the trip.
ton Witt, Mrs. Lloyd ·Chadbourne,
tional deacons and four officers of
Mrs.
Lillian
Kelley.
When they got as far as Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace .Matska, Mrs.
Janitor, Fuel and Sundries: B. the Methodist church.
Ct., (they came back in six traveling Harry Conkey, Henry Witt, Mrs. R.
The Communion service
on
S.
Collis, A. R. Ketchen, Mrs. Lildays) they needed less covering at A. French, Mrs. J. E. Shores, Mrs.
Maundy Thursday is traditional in
lian
Kelley,
H.
C.
Grindle.
night than at any time on their trip. J. J. Kempkes, Mrs. Paul Bock.
F10wer Committee: Mrs. Burt Col- many churches. The WOld itself is
'And now they are home and happy.
Recording Steward: Mrs. Lillian
lis,
Mrs. T. V. Pratt, Mrs. R. Che- derived from "mandatum," the new
The robins are as far north as Mary- Kelley.
.
valier,
Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, Mrs. R. commandment, "that ye love one anland and spring is just around. the
Disbursing Steward: Mrs. Burt
other." On this day it became cusA. French;
comer in old New England.
Collis.
Ushers: George Booth, John Col- tomary publicly to wash the feet of
Connectional Steward: Mrs. I. A.
lis, Royal Gay, Kenneth· Thayer, poor men and to accompany the
.l."".
Hodgen.
.
Kenneth
Witt, William· French, ceremony with the giving of alms;
ADDualMeeting of Metho- Communion Steward: Mrs. Carl
In 1542-43, Archbishop Cranmer
Arthur
Wheeler,
Edward Conkey,
. dlat Churchea
Corliss..
wrote: . "Our Lord washed the f~
J. ]. Kempkes, Jr.
Collector: Mrs. Theron Pratt.
. -condnuedfrom "I.e 1of his disciples (on this day), teachAuditor: Louis Lincoln,
~~"ing humbleness, and very love anCf'
Board of Edw:ation :
Town Itema
charity by his I,example. It is a
Gen'l Supt.
Kenneth Witt
.
.
}.al1.dable custom! to wash the altars,
Asst. Supt. Mrs. E. Clifton Witt . The state licensing board refused 'and to prepar,;! with cleanne~ the
Asst. Supt.
MrS. Iva Gay to grant a transfer of liquor license places, wherea:t the most blessed
Members at Large: Mrs. Dora to the Belchertown Inn, following a Sacrament shall be ministered: and
Wesley,. Mrs. R. A. French, hearing in Boston.
.•.~:~ ,also to be for us' a remembrance,
Mrs:· Lillian Kelley •.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Merriel·: that as tho,se things inanimate. are
Cradle Roll Supt., Mrs. Ora Davis of Philadelphia were week-eud I washed and cleansed for that i~UT-.
President Ladies' Social Union: guests qf Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Kendlgpose, so w~, ougjhtmuch more to pre- JI
Mrs; Annie. Bruc~,.
:0,. Cully~ .Mrs. Me·rriel is Dr. Cul~ pare to wash our minds and ron':
President'· of Epworth
ly's-sister.
scif:nces at all times; and e~~ally
II
Miss Ruthella\. Conkey.
N. C. Holland bas returned from at. this; time .... " '..'<~~. .. . ,-;
~e~Yorkiwliere:he a~d Mrs .•Hol- .Ev~ryo.ne i~ invit~d to partlclr-£,it
land . spent the wmter seaso~. ,. $~~ m.thJ~ h,stQJ1C. $Cm~. ..
. 1\ ..

BELCHERTOWN Motor Sales

.

....................... :j) .......... .
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P?A'~G~E~F~O~U~R~~~~==~======~~~~~~B~E~L~CH~E~R~T~O~W~N~'~S~EN~T~I~N:E~L~,=~~~~~~~~~~SC2_C~A~S~I~N~O~_=~~_
~ Kiddie Kindness
\Vatch and Clock Repairing
Youngstown Steel Kitchen U,nlts
Guaranteed Work
MARCH 15, 1940

If we ran a Kiddie wlumn and
offered prizes, the ~t(lry about .r cancite Noel, ag"c fivc, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfrid Noel, would tak~
the cake. It scems that in the home
they have a Charlie l\lcCarthy dO:1
about Ihrel' fCl't higl', with nhlllt!1
operated by a string. Wcll. Jeanette
conceived the idea of eating with tlw
doll, but was advised by her mother
to be sure and cat the cabbagl' and
carrots, because Charlie liked sueh
things too, and would therefore be
"reatly pleased. A quickly cleaned
;Iate and a queer 100lk on the child's
face aroused suspicions apparently
well founded, for J eanelte had gone
on the theory that if Charlie liked
such stuff so well. he might as well
have it all. Yes. wl1t!n mother opened the gaping mouth, there was the
cabbage, carrots and all.

GEO. SHIMMON

FRI., SAT" MAR.15_16
West
IV. C. Fiehls
"MY LITTLE CHICADEE"

Watchmaker

~Iac

020
IIOR SALE-Bungalow on John
Jackson street-G 1'00111S, bath, fur;1ace. lights and town water, garage,
small bam and one-half acre of land.
C. R. Aldrich
Dial 2651
tf
WANTED-Girl or w(lman for
"el1Cra I house\\'ork.
"
Tel. Campbell, Ware 301

St. Pel-trick's DelNc"
The freshman c1itss\~'.il1 attempt
its first social \'~nlllre t,?night when
it sponsors the yearly St. Patrick's
Dance. The committet!s in charge

!'.(nHtel'

Ii

I'llt

Glldicltl

Sheridal1

O'Brieli

"CASTLE ON THE HUDSON"
JOl1l'S

20 Church St.

Family "Young As You Feel"
Tnte),

"INTERMEZZO"

3I!ul1l'rllllt1urk

utlb Wrllbtugtl

WARE

PER

H. E. KIMBALL Be SONS
Gilbert Geer
William Cordner
Louise Corl iss
Philip Hawthurne
Pierre O'Seep
rlmiors:
Kenneth Boyea
Lillian Isaac
Soph(lmore~ :
Antolena Wynzen
Donald Geer
Freshmen:
Dorothea Shattuck
Janet Spink
Alice McKillop
Eighth Grade:
Mary Stolar
Marguerite McKillop
Richard Kimball
I Jorothy Rigas
Rose L isiewich
Ina Pierce

Methodist Church Noles

rY

Grange Notes
:\pplications must be in for the
~pring initiation at the regular meet-

ing of Union Grange next Tuesday
night. The program of the evening
will be a St. Patrick's Day party in
charge of the young people. the COlhmittec consisting of Edward, Evelyn
and Lillian Germain. There will also be dancing,
Another featmc of the meeting
Tuesday night will be a talk by
Prof. Cole of M. S. C. on "\Vhy
Have it Vegetable Garden?" Prof.
Cole will discuRs the type of vegetables that are best in this locality,
the preparation of the soil, etc., He
will offer the pOSsibility of a free soil
test to anyone who wants it. Miss
Marguerite L. Pettee. Home Demonstration Agent, ~vill also be present.
The meeting will be open to the public at 8.30, so that anyone wishing to
hear the talk may come in.

4. . 8 Club Notes

Saint Francis Parish will serve a
llll~rcst is being puiti on
ham and ~alad supper. followed by
illgs Accouut Shares hy the
a whist party, in the basemcnt of the
Ware Co-operative Bank
church on April 10.
It has lIe,'er paid less. Thi. is
Mr, and Mrs, J. K Shores of No.
tlH' higlwsl permitted by Ille
Main street have returned from a
:,tnle Bal1k COlll1l1issioner. Veu
few ,,·ceks' stay in De Land, Florida
pay ~1 per month for each sh8ro
you subseribc.
Interest comand Southern Pines, N. C. They repounrlcd four times a year.
port t hat they were comfortable on
Paymcll ts llHloY ue mude at
the trip as they stayed in hotels in
JACKSON'S
ST()RE
both places. At De Land it was RG
degrces for one day. but only one.
For most of the trip the temperature
was around 50. They went to Daytona beach, where people gazed but
did not go in. They also visited St.
Augustine.
Three tables were in play at the
Progressive club card party on Tues45 West Main Sf.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
(N(ll1~~(~ctnrinn )
John Cronin, Prize winners were
Ware
Tel. 182
Mrs. Cronin. Mrs. Thomas Flaherty
and Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice. After
the card party. the group attended
the men's supper at the parish house.
a special table being reserved for
them. There will be no meeting
next, week by reason of its being
Holy Week.
Word has been received of the
birth on the 3rd of a son, Robert
Warren, to Mr. and Mrs. Rolan
Mead of Scarsdale, N. Y. The child Center Grade School
is a grandson of Superintendent and
The following rmpils have
Mrs. Herman C. Knight.
twenty-book honor certificates
Rev. Martin Foran of \Vare reading books on the state
preached at the Lenten service of St, tificate reading list: Fay
Francis church on Wednesday. The Richard Baines, Wallace
I~enten service tonight at 7.30 will Edgar Cannon, Charlotte
include the Stations of the Cross and Shirley Hazen" Eva Wheeler.
benediction of the Blessed SacraThe following pupils have
ment.
five-book certificates for

The 4-H knitting club met at the
Center Grade school on Wednesday
with seven members present. We
worked on knitting and sang songs.
Mrs. Roger S. Taft and daughOur next meeting is in two weeks.
Shirley \Villial11s, News Reporter ters, Jacqueline and Julia, have returned to Sterling after a week's visit with her parents, Mr. and Mis.
Howard H. Dickinson of South
Main street.

Town hem.

Mrs, Ruby Farrington, 79, widow
of Edson A. Farrington, died "VednesdaY,.at her home in Athol. She
was born in Belchertown, the daughter of Samuel ,md Emmeline Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Farrington were residents of this town for ·nwny years,
serving as warden and m?:tron of the
town farm. F'dlowing 'M r. Farring'ton's death in 1932, she carried on
their farm in Athol with the help of
her son, Alva H. Farrington. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at
2 at the Higgi!!5 Funeral Home in
Athol. The bqdy will be brought
here in the spring for burial in _Mt.
Hope cemetery.

Town Clerk George A. Poole
states that dog licenses are now due.
Mrs. John Musial and daughter,
Mary Ann, of "Vare, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Newman.
A party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Burt S. Collis, Mrs. Harry W.
Conkey, Mrs. Lillian Kelley and
Mrs. Joseph Kempkes, attended the
flower show at Boston yesterday.
Another group is planning to go by
train today.
A party of 20 went to Springfield
Monday nigh. for the Jeanette MacDonald· <:oncert."
Mrs. Ralph Bruce and Mrs. Theron Pratt visited Mrs. Pratt's sister
at Nashua, N. H., yesterday.

books from the state certificate
ing list: Diane Allen 1, Fay
6, Richard Baines 5, Wallace
5, Pauline Baker 1, Norma Boyea
Nancy Bruce 1, Edgar Cannon
Charlotte Dyer 5, Sidney Dyer
Ernest Gay 1, Ernest Germain
Shirley Hazen 4, Irving Hislop
Eleanor Joyal 3, Tony Lombardi
Donald Morey 1, Howard Morey:,
Patrick O'Connor 1, Jeanette
2, Robert Schieding I, Janice
1, Patricia Story· 2, Eliz~,beth
.~, George Tiner I,Eva Wheeler
These pupils have read 310
Attendance rec(l;'ds for (he
school for the month of
were as follows: Room 1, Miss
lando, 88.59; Room 2, Miss
92.92; Room 3, Miss
94.11; Room 4, Miss Paul,
Room 5, Mrs. Shaw, 95.94; Roo11l
Mr. Bozoian, 93,18; Sch~ol. 92.83,

I
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"I TAKE THIS WOMAN"
I,eslie Ilownrd

tntin~l

Entered as second-class mailer April 9. 1915, at the post-office at Ilelchcrtown. Mass .. under the Act .. [ March 3. 1879

Tues., Wed., Thu" Mar. 19.20-21
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This Ensemble $99.50 Complete

LOYAL "uMORT
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(!lilt 3I!hlUIPrJl,

T~ll~entW

rIc rrtomn

MAR~i~18-

AI1I1

466 Dwight Sl.
II 01, YOKE, MASS.
Tel. 8058

aml.lourneyman

Eloctrlelnu'R

The Ladies' Social Union will
hold a thimble party on WedneSday,
March 20, at 2 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. Iva Gay, with Mrs. Alice Wild
.
I
1'1
t
as assIstant 10stess.
Ie en erhave decorated the hall in appropri- t,tinmcnt will be in charge of Mrs.
ate color (green), an~l planned for,· Marian Harrington.
refreshments.
Rolarid Davignon's'
The choir of the Methodist church,
orchestra is expect<;d to lure every- assisted by the Ware choir, will renone to the dance fioor. Admission is
del' the Easter cantata, "The Re25 cents
and ~/'Iarge crowd is ex- demption Song." by Holman. in the
peeted.
/1,
local church on Easter Sunday night
at 8.
HciNOR ROLL
(Period endj'ng February 21, 1940)
The Epworth League installation
~ - --A,ver'ages of 90 or over
scheduled for last Sunday night,
/Seniors: II II
-,'
will be held this coming Sunday eveMar~el Gates
ning.
Junion: "
Cecelia Ross
Sophomores:
Social Guild Meeting
Julia Smola
TwentY-fi ve were pres,mt at the
Eighth Grade:
Social
Gll.ild meeting in the Parish
Frances Smoln
House
on Wednesday afternoO;l to
Wanda Krawiec
hear
Rev.
Felix Manl,~y of South
An!)a Adzima
Hadley speak on "Dig.,ring in under
Averages \)f 85 to 90
Fire."
He drew apt conclusions
Seniors:
from the Finnish situation.
ReMarguerite Dyer
freshments were served by the enterJoyce Spencer
trdnment committee, Mrs. Herbel't
Martin Reilly
Spink, Mrs. Frederick Farley and
Mrs. Guy Allen, Sr.
Geraldine Hervieux

/1

SiJN., MON ..

.I 0 h11

Clark's flower Shop

\l'iring
Motor Instnllations
Repnirs
filnz<1a r.nmps
All Kinds of Hlectriml Applinllccs

HOIlS<'

High School Notes

Spo·rl.,
Tuesday night the basketball team
concluded a very successful sea!'<lll
bv defeating Woodstock Academy
b~ a score of 47 to 29. Tbe game
\\:a5 replete with thrills and fancy
sh,)()ting and was a proper ending to
the season. The record of the team
.,tands as ten games won and three
lost. The team is to be congratulated
on the clean and aggressive game
played throughout the Season. Tbe
seniors, James McK illop, Martin
Reilly, William Cordner, Warren
Barrett, leave the team with the best
wishes of the entire student body.

_n

"LONE WOLF STRIKES"

~pellccr

TIlL. 239 DAY OR NICHI'I'

1/ mltll
\\'edncsdav afternoon the Hampshire Cdunty' Public Hcalth :\ssociation and the Massachusetts Tuberculosis League sponsored the showing
of two health films. "Behind the
Shadows" and "A Cloud in the
Sky," These films were designed to
acquaint the ~tudents with the advantages of having the tuberculin
test and also to give thelll some
knowledge of till' seriousness of tuberculosis. It is hoped that all high
school pupils will get the consent (If
thrir parents to attend the Chest
Clinic offered to tbem this spring.
The program will start with the tuhercnlin test in April.

I\lId

-
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
North Hadley will be trumpeters. and Mrs. Jess Hall and Mr. and
St. Franois Services
Published in 13elchertown every
Ruth Pushce will preside at the or- Mrs. Henry McKillop. There arc
Friday
Holy Week is being observed by gan. Coffee and doughnuts will be
also a numbei of single men, gone
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and special services at St. Francis
served without charge by the young or going.
Publisher
church. Today at 8 there will be the people of the Pelham Federated
Harold Cook has fIJI' S01l1e eight
This paper 011 sale at Jackson's
mass of the presanctified, followed church. Last year 567 attended the
weeks been driving trucks to 'iork
by the veneration of the cross, and service.
loaded with machinerv formerly
at 7.30 p. Ill. there will be the way of
used at West \Vare. He has made
the cross, followed by the "eneration
The Coming Week
two trips a week and has one more
of the cross. On Saturday blessing
Supper
and
Lecture
trip
to make. ft is thought that the
SUNDAY
of holy and Easter water will be foljob
there'may
last two years.
--Congregational ChurchAbout 25 men enjoyed the supper
lowed by mass and communion at 8.
R.ev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. Ll" The Lenten fast ends Saturday noon. and illustrated talk by Dr. Frank
Pastor.
The Easter Sunday mass will be at Shaw of Massachusetts State ColMen's Class, under the leadership 9.30, with special music by the choir lege, in the Congregational parish
Has Narrow Escape
01 Charles L. Randall, in the Parish under the direction of the organist, house, Wednesday evening. Those
F. E. Buss. local furniture repair
House at 10 a. m.
Miss Geraldine Hervieux, to be fol- in charge of the grand supper were
man
and sign painter, is thanking
JUJlior. Intermediate and Senior lowed by the blessing of the blessed J. Howell Cook. Albert Markham,
his
lucky
stars for his narroll' escape
()~rtments of the Church School sacrament.
John D. Shuttleworth and Osborne
Wednesday
a fternoon. when hi~ car
Davis.
at 10 a. m. in the Parish House.
was
rammed
by a runaway \Vestern
Beginners-Primary
Department
Following the supper, those presUnion
truck
trailer carrying three
01 the Church Sc11f)()J at II a. m. in
ent autographed a greeting card to
TowBspeople Invited
poles.
at
the
CUT\'e
in Ware Center
lIIe ·Parish HOlJse.
send to Milton C. Baggs, who went
near the DeSantis store.
Townspeople
are
invited
to
atto Springfield hospital on WednesMorning Worship at II a. III.
The Buss car rolled over and the
Easter. "A Breathless Realiza- tend the Easter sunrise service at day for an operation.
owner
was taken from the car badly
5.35
on
Pelham
Hill,
sponsored
by
tion." Reception of new members.
Following the social hour there
shaken
up, but escaped with a
the
Pelham
Rural
Fellowship.
This
The Youth Fellowship's 6 o'rlock
was community singing led b:' F.
scraped
knee,
rope-burned by contact
serviCe,
now
established
as
a
tradimeeting will be o!nitted.
A: Upham, with Mrs. Marion Shaw
tion, has attracted hundreds of peo- as pianist {the by-laws were sus- with the floor mat. The top of the
car belcl. and though the windshield
ple in the ,h~t several years. The pended to let her in).
-Methodist ChurchVerse
Speaking
Choir,
.
under
the
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins; Pastor
Then came the lecture. Dr. Shaw broke, the glass did not fall out. The
directiori~·of·
Elmer
Crittenden.,
of
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m.
was ·introduceo·oy: Belding F. Jack:: car was wrecked beyond all repair
North Hadley, will present read- son who recalled his first teaching ~nd was removed bya wrecker.
"Life Everlasting,"
The truck was descending the
ings from the Psalms. The ad- days when Frank ~;at in the front
Church School at 12,00 m.
grade
into Ware Center from the
dress will be given by.Rev. George row in his B. H. S. class, then being
Junior League at 4 p. m.
and
Buss was driving in the
west
Cantata, "Redemption's Song," at A. Tuttle,. Field Secretary of the held in the Methodist vestry, when
opposite
direction.
Buss reached the
8 p. m., by Ware anQ Belchertown Massachusetts Congregational Con- this friendly pupil deigned publicly
curve
just
as
the
trailer
broke loose
ference and Missionary Societi. to calr him "Bob."
choirs.
and
start~d
across
the
highway.
Dwight Hibbard and Earl Hahn of
Dr. Shaw ;poke on "Insects as
Mr. Buss states that his car tak...Sf. Jl'rancis ChurchFriends and Enemies." He maining
the ramming at least saved the
Rev. George B. Healy
tained that half of our worst pests
I:RIDAY
store
from being hit.
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
are un-American,
having' been
Home Department of the Congre- [;rought in from other countries. At
. Sunday Masses:
gationai Church School with Mrs. one point he got some in the audiSt. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Evelyn R. Ward at 2.30 p. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
ence rather fidgety. Hp. said that
Wildlife Week
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
. Pancake Supper at Dwight Chap- the Japanese beetle would undoubtedly hit town in a few years. Asked
el from 5.30 to 7.30 p. m.
how nea·r they are now, he replied,
M,oNDAY
"Northampton." Asked how they
travelled, he said they could go on
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W.
:autos. . One can imagine how that
----,.-,
American Legion and Auxiliary
would strike one who had done court
Easter Monday Dance in Memorial
duty
at the county seat.
{.'-~ '-, TOO,AV,
hall.
Dr. Shaw had the facts and figLenten ServiCe ,at ~.30 p. m. at St.
Firemen's Association
Francis Church. '.

--

'TUESDAY.
, IT,O''Q~''OW'

S, of U, V. of C .. W. '.

"Mass andlCommuilion at 8 at
·Francis ~hu'rcli.'f'r,
.

WEDNESD,AY; ,',,;" ..: '.

. :-O.E. S. Food S~le'in'tiie C~n~~~
gational Parish' Ho:use 'a~
".

, .

'3',p. '~, ~. '
. . - . ,.. I' i .1·

'iDatea',SPok_ For'·

" . 1 .' ,..... '-,\; '.'
. _
.
•Ladies'
Nigh.t .'9.f, \\r,(etij~i!t
Men's Club'at'.the Methodist'vestry.
,Apr. 3
,
.,
,e "f' !, '." "~I' .." J
SOOiij :Guild
Supper
at ..6.30. p.. "~in.",
. ,'; - ·'""'~I
, Supper at Congrega.
.' '.'. 'I' tiona} Parish -House.
.
Social Guild Poublic !Bridge and
Whi~t Party in'ihetpaiish Houst: at: ~\lblic Card Party under .ausplces
.'S p. m.
" , "
!
. of 'Auxiliary to Sons of Umon Vet·erans, in recreation room at MemoriTHURSDAY, ,",
al hall, .

. 'j~~ior Club of the~~~gr~g'~ti,?nal
Church at the Parish HOUSe ,at 3 p.

. 'Apr. 10,
Supp,e:/~at~
/.'

St.

".J
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Never. I dare say. did any book
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION PROGRAM 1940-41
end with a more disturbing scenc
APRIL-Springfield District Ladies Aid Union at Feeding
than doe~ (,·rap,. ... ,,! TVmth. The
Hills, AprilS.
joads. dwindling and desperate, are
Food Sale. IVii Gay, chairman.
~tilJ giving. Rosasharn's last gift I~
either the most disgusting or the
Telephone Party with Louise Blackm~r, assisted by Thera Cor1110st inspiring in recent noalism. deliss. Carrie Ketchen ilnd Cathenne Frel~ch.
pending on the reader.
Entertainment in charge of Eleanor Robbllls.
Yet t'lle book has undoubtedly deserved much nf th[· adverse aiticis111
MA Y-Enfield Mcmorial Sunday Luncheon. Annie French,
it has received. With a tre1l1en,lous
chairman.
'storv to tell. a story that could ill
Am,'ril',TN ,y,n-d 1',111..- ami RiJ,· ...
Strawberry Supper. Bertha Conkey, cha~rman.
b:d~ distractions. Steinbeck has gonc
/11 SI<';II/J,·d.:'.,· (,'rap,·..- II! lliralll
Entertainment in charge of Thera Corhss.
to unnecessary k'ngths to present the
Anvone who has 1'(~ad (;,.,IP,··.( of
Thimble Party with Ethel Collis, assisted by Iva (iay and
language of' hi~ characters. The
WI'ali, hI· John Steinbeck (1939)
Bertha Conkey.
siwek of hearing anecdotcs fit only
most look b;lck upon his cxperience
Entertainment in charge of Annie Brucc.
for barracks. or seeing in print
with mixed feeling-so lndeed it has
words once reserved f,n' the back
been on few occasions in the history
TUNE-Food Sale. Myrtle \Villiams, chairman.
fences of boyhood is bound to detract
of our literature that :t volume has
from the pictnre of misery and suf. Thimble Party with Della W:lrner, assisted by Jeanette Chambeen sO heartily praised and thorfering.
berlain and Edidl Hatheway.
ou~:<hly damned.
Rea 1iSlll docs not need to go to
Entertainment
in charge of Annie French.
Alexander \Voo1coll. a critic not
such extremes.
An artist need not
easily upset by anything. calls it "as
tell even'thin" in order to suggest
JULY-Supper. Minnie \Vhite, chairman.
.
great a bnok as has yet comc out of
everythit;g. '~he .roads arc probably
Entertainment
in
charge
of
Eleanor
Robbms.
America." On the other side, horrinot overdrawn as to langnage, but
fied librarians hal'" l'l'ad a hundred
Outing in charge of Hertha Conkey, Ethel Collis and Catherine
the exactlv recorded account of their
pages or so. maill'd the book back,
Chadbourne.
words is bad both for their cause and
and aired out the libra ry.
The
for the reader's sense of decency.
TOII'n Meeting program a few weeks
A UGUST-Food Sale. Annie Bruce, chairman.
Steinbeck is following the "naughtyalYn discussed the question. "What
Birthday Party with Ruth Kempkes, assisted by Belle Eaton
" America Do fnr the joads?" 1:01' school" that 'has gone from bad
Can
to 'worse since the World \Var. He
and Sterline Eaton.
and had as interesting a pyrotechnic
has sllludged a liwsterpiece with obEntertainment in charge (If Catllerine Dyer.
display as they h:we witnessed in
scenities.
\'ears. Speakers nn both ,sides el'iAnothcr soberin;; t:hought comes to
SEPTEMBER-Supper. Annie Dodge, chairman
;lenth' 10nO'cd f"r a chance to use the
one as he finishes Grap,'S af Wraili.
Entertainment in charge of Annie French.
rich ~'ocab71Iary of Grandpa joad!
It is enjo)'in;; great popularity now;
Personally 1 feel that Gm /,,'... (If
Thimble Party with Annie Fnmch, assisted by Alice Wildey,
discussions about the situation porIf/rallt is a;1 outstanding noyel. I
Effie Shores and Marian Harrington.
traYl'd are on the lips of America.
feel that long aftcr its three riyals
Entertainment in charge of Elsie Gollenbusch.
But as a people we arc prone to ravc
for popularity hal'e becn forgotten,
over the latest wonder, be it book,
it will stand as a :<ort of bleakly
OCTOBER-Springfield District Ladies Aid Union at Fairview.
song, prophet. or scandal. and then
beautiful landmark in our literature.
Annual Sale in charge of Wurk Committee.
forget it completely in favor of the
It is more American than either Tltt'
next sensation. Such may possibly
Thimble Party with Myrtle Williams, lIssisted by Carrie Booth
Good Earlll or A IIl/wlI)' A d"l'rs':.
be the fate of the migratory worker
and Minnie White.
and possesses much more than Nw
and his sufferings. On the other
Entertainment in charge of Pearl Green.
ston' skilI which has made G(JIlt'
hand. the double impact of an outwili, tit" Willd ,I miracle of popustanding
book and a powerful movlarity.
NOVEl\IBER-Food Sale. Catherine Dyer, chairman.
ing picture may awake enough naF;r Gr,tp,· ... of IYrall, deals with a
Thimble Party with Annic Bruce, assisted by Elsie Gollentional pride to solve or at least to
t'heme perilously close to the Ii febusch, Mary Ayers and Laura Bruce.
ease the problem.
blood of America. That the 11Hlst
Entertainment in charge of Frances HOdgen.
prosperous nation in history should
have so bungled irs cconomics as to SI",·,·.,· I.f},,','. /I libby Gain ....
DECEMBER-Supper. Catherine Chadbourne, chairman.
permit the existence of conditions
WIICN E"sliT /latc/li'," Eady
Entertainment in charge of Ruth Kempkes.
such as are portrayed in this book
As a youngster, I was indeed puzChristmas Party with Eleanor Robbins, assisted by Frances
seems unbelievablc. \Vhether or not zled by many things. For a long
Hodgen, Mildred Bock and Catherine Chadbourne.
t'he Joad family is typical. there is a time I could only with difficulty disGifts
in charge of Stella Weston.
ring of sincerity throughout the tinguish between Hea'lINI and Nell'
Entertainment
in charge of Lillian Kelley.
book, anc! its truth has been substan- Ha,vCII. They sounded so much atiated by too many authorities to be like that it was hard to believe that
dismissed as socialistic exaggeration. grandfa~her had not taken up his
JANUARY-Food Sale. Elsie Gollenbusch, chairman.
Drought. careless agriculture, over- residence in the Connecticut instead
Thimble Party with Lillian Kelley, assisted by Annie Dodge,
production. depression-til is story is of in the Celestial City.
Mildred Fleurent and Elizabeth Booth. .
a saga of a bewildering paiod of
Then I never could understand
Entertainment in charge of Ruth Kempkes.
American history.
how one could leaYe Belchertown on
Here is a Illigration of hopeless- a train going north or on a train goFEBR.UARY-Supper. Lillian Kelley, chairman.
ness that carries with it none of the ing south, and stilI arrive safely in
Entertainment in charge of Ada Matska.
glory which has clustered around Springfield. There was something
our migrations of the nineteenrh positively eerie about that.
Thimble Party with Catherine Dyer, assisted by Phoebe Dickcentury. There are no Indian atBut eYen more fantastic was the
inson. Nellie Pee5Q and Lena Davis.
tacks. no romances of the mountains. cele brntion of the festival of Easter.
Entertainment in charge of Alice Wildey.
no buffalo hunts. Route 66 runs just how Jesus could ha ye been
,
from desperation to desperation.
born w very regularly on the 25th
MARCH-Supper for members 2nd Wednesday, annual busiHowever, the story is one of beau- of every December, and yet die m
ness meeting following. Reports of all officers at this
ty. Passage a fter passage of calm very irregularly, on dates often :l.
meeting.
and terrible clarity, between the ad- month apart-alas, 'twas
(and
ventures of I'he .roads, are written largely 'tis) beyond my childish
Food ')ale. Rilth Kempkes, chairman.
with consummate skill. MoreoYer, understanding.
Thimble Party with Alice Hubbat:d, assisted
by Pearl Green,
the poor people themselves are charThis year Easter seems to be all
. Ada Matska and Fannie lTrham.
acters of strength and beauty. Nev- wrong somehow. About the only
Entertainment in charge of Effie .Sho,res.
er are their wrrows or baffled hopes way one can recognize it is that it
presented with sentiment or meloTown Iaeme
Word has been received of the
drama. Vulgar in language, sim- is forty days after Ash Wednesday.
birth of a daughter, Carol Jane, on
ple in their loves and hates, ignorant It has an artificial atmosphere.
With
its
very
name
taken
from
an
Next
week
Friday
n:.:!hi
from
March·
18; to Rev. and Mrs. Howard
of ~heir own fate and of 'the world
Anglo-Saxon goddess of spring, its 5.30 to 7.30 the folks at Dwight L. Stimmel of Hoosick Falls, N. Y.
they live in, they are genuine and
coming prececIed by a season named chapel will be on the watch in:· pan- Mrs. Stimmel was formerly Miss
line in every crisis.
for a word meaning
it comes cake eaters. But the menu is not Reba L. Langworthy, an occupationMa Joad says: "I'm learnin' one
much too early here in a New Eng- c;Onfined to pancakes. Hash, appl!'- al therapist in the employ of the
thing good. Learnin' it all a time.
ever' day. If you're in trouble or lancI smacking strongly of winter. sauce, rolls, etc., will be attractions, Belchertown State school, during the
Controlled by the vagaries of the ,too. Price for adults is 35 cents ancI year 1934-35.
hurt c'r need-go to poor people.
Attention is again caIleel to the
They're the only ones that'll help- 1110011, our Easter comes this year at ~hiIdren 15 cents.
almost
the
earliest
possible
date.
:
William
P.
Morris
retUrned
TuesAmerican
Legion Easter Monday
the only ones." Here is a sort of
Next
year
it
will
reverse
itself
and
day
from
a
business
trip
to
Dayton,
dance
in
Memorial
hal\. The Rolminor theme of the tale.
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-continued on rlge 3--':
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4.H Club Notes
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

The 4-H Hamlllcr and Saw
Handicraft Club held its regular
meeting on vVednesday. March 13.
Donald Morey presided. Wallace
Baines read a letter from Mr. Cummings, county 4-H club leader.
Some of the boys brought their ,uticIes. A 4-H motion picture simII'
was discussed. We ended our meeting by repeating the 4-H Club
pledge.
Merton Pratt

Soliloquies of

If

Steeple

-continued trom page 2not arrive until latc in April.
Being a peCUliarly mixed festival
of spiritual and earthly resurrection
and immortality, how much bettcr
(and how llIuch more sensible to tlte
puzzled mind of youth) if it;; date
could l;c fixed in mid or late April,
When nature is indeed awakening,
and a new outfit may be worn without fear of rheumaticky consequences!

•••
flail If} Cmma/tofCt'II,:,',
ROllser ,,/ 111(.' /111,,"'" ,1/II,·,·!
A year ago this writer was sl1.b.

jected to SOllie kidding when he
turned an attack of pinkeye into a
personal essay. Inspired and delighted, (lur Editor developed a
backache into an evening address.
To continue the tradition, Dr.
McPherson, superintendent of the
local State School, iII for the first
time in twenty years, celebrates his
convalescence with
yersc which
raises him instantly from the level
of a mere medico to the 'heights of
a minor Scotch poet.

PAGE THRER

Jfe»-.1Su The Best 30 Minutes
Yon Ever Spent in an AntomoLile •.
We invite you to drive a Hudson Six
just 01lce, over a route you travel every

Your }irst Ride in aNew

day
and get a direct comparisoll
with yqur present car. Thousands ot
former Owners of the "other three"
lowest priced cars, who have made
this,simple test, arc now driving 1940
Hudsons. There are many reasons why.
Come in and find out for yourself.
ulr ShOll'll

$670

is IJrW HUr/SOII Six Sedan, $7Et5*, J~live'tJ In DeJroit

for Coupe, ·dellvered in Deuoir, in.
c1uding Federal

taxes, not inc1ud.
ing state and local
taxes, if any. Low
time Po.yment
tetms. Prices subject to Chaage with.
Out notice.

PRICE INCLUDES: Pal.nted DoubloSafe Brako., Iho only hYdraulics with
a •• para •• relerve mlchanfcallYltem
Ihat take. hold aUlomalically from
Ihe lam. '001 podallf eVer no.dld,
rash-Locking Saf.,y HOOd, hinged al
front, Handy Shift al "ooH"9 wh •• 1.

HUDSON ALSO PRESENTS: NEW HUDSON SUPER-SIX •• NEW HUDSON EPI.lHT AND EIGHT DE LUXE, Ar"ERICA'S
LOWEST PRICED STRAIGHT EIGHT •• NEW COUNTRY CLUB SEDANS, LUXURY SENSATIONS OF T'ifE YEAR

BELCHERTOWN MOTOR SALES, INC.
Jabish St.

Tel. 2011

- - - - - - - - - - .._-------_._--- -----_..

And chilblains, not to mention
Fellowship will begin a new 5eries into a college.
grippe.
. of investigations and meetings deHe left Los Angeles on the 13th
It's frequently inuch coider ~han
voted to the theme, "Our Comr.11mion
the Santa Fe, stopping at the
December, Feb., and likewise Jan.
ty." Details wiII be announced
Grand
Canyon, where he took one of
But even so, its praise I sing
shortly.
the
tours.
as he had done in other
Because it introduces spring."
For, tossing on a bed of pain,
Dr. and Mrs. Cully will ,en'e a5
places.
He
saw something of Kanillarga./'ct Fisl/back
I' counsellors for a meeting of the
His woes surrendered to refrain.
sas City and left there on the 16th
_e ••
teachers of the South Amherst ConAstounded then, his worried nurse
for St. Louis, where he spent Sungregational Church School on TuesBeheld him go from bad to verse.
day
with a comrade whom he had
SCHOOL NAME BALLOT
I day evening.
And t..: his spouse, whene'er he'd
not
seen
since 1919.
I wish the present Center Grade
greet her,
The Social Guild wiII sponsor a
Sunday
night he left for New
School to be renamed in honor of
il U blic whist party in the Parish
His wants were specified in meter.
York,
arriving
home Tuesday night.
[1
Alvan R. Lewis
House on \Vednesday at 8 p. m.
Yes,
what
a
trip!
At last, said Junior George, "DogGeorge E. Scott
The Junior Club will meet on
[ J
gonit,
Thursday
at 3 p. m.
Mrs. Maria Longley [ J
Is this a sickn~ss or a sonnet?
Town ItemliJ
The Home Department will meet
Unless you can recover soon,
............ , . ,
with M~s. Evelyn R. Ward next
Nine tables were in play at the
We'l! even dreacl the rising moon;
week Frid~y afternoon.
(Signature)
card party sponsored by the AuxiliIts lyric rays wiII lea·,e you blinded,
Mail ballot to P. O. Box 495, Belary to the Sons of Union Veterans
Unfit to care for Feeble-Minded!" chertown.
at their rooms at Memorial hall on
liMy boy," said Dad, "just give me
'Visits Weet Coast
Wednesday evening. The first prize
time
winners were the same group wbo
Frederick D. Farley of Jackson
To resurrect one other rhyme.
Congregational Church
street
has returned from a vacation carried off the first prizes at the last
There is no need for getting sore,
.kid-..
trip to the West coast, and what a card party of the Auxiliary, Mrs.
Note.
\\
trip it was! He left February 25, Emma Gould, Mrs. Doris Whipple,
Say, teli me,...what does rhyme with
For
Easter
Dr.
Cully
wiII
preach
spent
aday in Chicago, then left for Mrs. Mary Lovern and Mrs. Charorcltidf'" .<~~
on the subject, "A Breathless Reali- San l"rancisco, via Cheyenne, Ogden lotte Hunt. all of Pelham. Consolazation." The choir will present and Salt Lake. He spent a day and tion prizes were awarded to Mrs.
It's over now, he's convalesrp-1;
Minnie
Easter music under the direction of a night in San Francisco. On Fri- Myrtl~ Williams, Mrs.
His '-harassed family is a~/r/Jt.
White,
Henry
Baggs
and
Mrs.
CarMiss
Mary
Louise
Allen.
New
day,
March
1,
he
entrained
for
Los
His "middleear" 'he ·~tiII has 'vith
'um
members wiII be received.
The Angeles, going by way of the San rie Booth. The door prize was won
But now he's got an ear for rhythm: churoh will be decorated with green J~aquin valley. There he spent ten by Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch. Mrs.
plants' and Easter ·flowers. Mrs. days with his sister, Mrs. William E. Celia Pratt was chairman of the comLouis Fuller and Mrs. J. Raymond ,Sharp, whom he had not seen since mittee in charge. The next card
party will bc held April 3.
Votes Now Com/! Faster'
Gould are in charge of flowers. she visited him in Enfield in 1928.
Art Hennemann, on behalf of the
For Ni!'{u Gr'14e School Name
They will appreciate the loan of
Mr. Farley visited points of inFrom the st.~te of. Wllshington, flowers and plants. A telephone terest in Los Angeles. Due to the Belchertown basketball team, defrom Florida, ~iid from. points be- calJ to either Mrs. Fuller or Mrs. contacts of his brother-in-law, he sires to thank the business men who
tween"votes are now coming in for Gould wiII bring someOne to cnll Jmd the pleasure of going with him backed them at the 'Vare tourna'a naille til be given to ,~he Grade for them.
on a trip(around the 20th Century ment and others who made it possiSchool. We'll talk more ~bout them
The music for Easter Sunday wiIF! Fox ·moving picture lot, where they ble for them to appear there. While
next week .. In the ,meantime, better be as follows: Prelude, "Gloria in'; were shooting pictures. At Los An- they lost rather heavily to Southsend yours in.
Excelsis," Weber, and "Alleluia:~" ',geles he met four men\~ho had been bridge, they're glad they went. \~
,
.• • •
KrlNiwr; Anthem, "As It Began to' in the same company outfit ill the Sheffield was unable i to appear in
the lineup.
Listl;n
to vhe
I
' old clock below me-- Dawn," Vi1/(:ellt,. Prayer Response,;; World war.
tick,tick, tick. It has counted off "The
Mrs. Francis Anderson -entertainMagdalene,"
(quartette.),).: . From -Los Angeles he too,., k a trip
another week of your life:
'
.
ed
in honoroI her husband's birth-'
WarreN,· Offertory Anthem, "Christ, to Mexico, where he says condition.
day
on Tuesday evening, guests
is 'Risen,"
RogtJ'T1S,'
Postlude, are altogether different from whal
"I'm very fond of March, although "Ma,rche Triumphale," Lemll/oII.s•.. they used to be, The Casino, ,noted being Mr. Anderson's brother,:wife
It's f~1I of slush and sleet and snow,'
'Beginning March 31 the Youth' for its gambling, had, been turned and child. fl)lm Spl'ingfield'anir Mr,
' i\n~'iCy rOl!~s on which to slip,
.
j'>
and Mrs . .Harold L';IBroa<\,

I

• ••

I

r~
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Fellow.hip Night.
The March Group of the Congregational Clltlrch has arranged a
parish fellowship night tn be held in
the Parish ',louse n~xt Thursday,
the 28th, at ~U(l p. Ill. In addition
to mcmbers of the March C;roup, everyone in the parish and cOllllnunity
is invited.
Arthur Granat of Springficld.
who has rcturned recently from
Sweden. where he spent a year in
studying Swedbh Ii ft" in particular
the cooperative movement, will be
the guest speaker.
He will show
lIIoving pictnres which hc took pcrsonally, and which he has shown befure a number of groups in the state
since his return,
Mr. Granat is Swedish in descent.
although he has lived most of his
life in SprinlJld, He is a graduate of Am('!'ic;\11 Tnte1'llational College. His cOlllments on the Scandinavian situation shOUld be particularly timely in dew of the presenl
war which threatens to involvc
Sweden and the other conn tries.
The March Group, whose chairmen arc Miss Mary Marshall and
Mrs. Louis Shulllway. will Sl'l'\'C refreshments.

14 CaUf to. Mak $c/leeH,4
.Pooh. .e~ /Vem!

<[qlQffl) SCREEN
"FIX-UPIl KIT
Patch up any holes in your screens,
and then gIVe them Summer· long
protection against the weather by
painting them with Du Pont Screen
Enamel. Here'. a Repair K.it for fix.
ing the holes, and a handy Spreader
with which to apply the enamelall in one handy "ax. UP" KIT.

Mount Vernon Chapter. U. E. S ..
will hold a flKld sale in the Congregational parish house next \Vednesdar afternoon, the 2ith. at .~
o'clock. Mrs. J. Howell Cook and
Mrs. Raymond Kinlllrlllth are in
charge.
Mrs. Guy C. Alkn and Mrs. Josephine S. Foss attended the 11001·(,r
show at Boston last Saturday. abo
the China club exhibit. Mrs. Allen
being- the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Nelson Molt of Worcester.
Perley Lajoie and family have
moved to the Demarest tenelllcnt on
Jabish street.
The rain of last Friday cau!ied
SOllle bad washouts on hilly roads,
and the Highway Department has
bcen busy making repairs. '
Mrs. Jennie Walker of Jabish St.
has been spending thc week with hel
son, F. Dudley Walker of Boston.
The wedding of Miss Celia Ryan
and Fred C. Grover, both of Springfield, on March 30 in Holy Namc
Church, Springfield. will be performed by Miss Ryan's uncle, Rev.
George B. Healy, pastor of St,
Francis Church.
The St. Patrick's dance, sponsored by the high school freshman
class, Friday night. was a financial
success.

The Stars
The stars are in the sky.
They twinkle. twinkle, twinkle. all
the night.
Up in the sky they are both safe and
high;

Belchertown

, DOIll{. FniriJnnks, Jr.

020

JO'III

tlcnl\clt

FOR

SALI':-lIlLngalow
.r ack:~on strcet-G rooms.
naee, lights and town 'Water, garage"
small barn and onc-half acre of land.
R. Aldrich
Dial 2651
tf

e:

"GREEN HrLL"
jOt· It Bn)\\rll -"Beware of
. New!'!

nlid

'I Lflu fJ 1l'I..IJ..r
lUll
fJ

PIIS~ Gets the

.,

....
101
LOYAL AuMORT

Prestoil Poster I~l1llll1.1rc\\'

"GERONIMO"
Joel IIlceren
Nunl'), Ke11),
"HE MARRIKD HIS WIFEI'
Fred Astnirc

0
<D

KIT and SCREEN ENAMEL

SALESMEN WANTED JOT the
Edjol Farm and HOlllc Necessitie~.
A good route ready for somebody.
H. F. Putnam

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Hlcllnor l'ul\'ol(

"BROADWAY MELODY 01

•

Gp«:iaJ4

1 llNAIlfEL
pint BLACK ' SCREEN
1 Screen Spr~der
1 Repair Kit

COPPER COLORED
SCR EEN ENAMEL

Reglllar/y76c- NOW

If your screens are dull and
stained, give them a smart
new copper color with tbis
new Screen Enamel made
by du Pont. Protects your
screens, and makes them
look swell!

1 pint COPPER COLORED

SCREEN ENAllfEL

1 Screen Spreader
1 Repair K i t ,

•

lIub IIrllllillDIl
House Wirilll{

•

•

Repllirs

A11 Kinds

or

1\Iotor

CENT
Inlerest is being pair! 011 Sar,
ings Account Shnres by lhe

'I'lH,. 239 DAY OR N[GHT

H. E. KIMBALL & ..SONS
Come, See and Compa.re These VallIes

WARE

from

Dorey Motor Sales
Boston Road, NO." WILBRAHA~-
AUTHORIZED

Zephr

DEALER
1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor
1939 Mercury Touring Sedan, Heater and
Defroster
1936 Ford Sport Phaeton, Gimeral' Jumbo
Air Wheels, Tonneau Windshield,. New
Black Top, many extras
1935 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery
1935 Plymouth Deluxe Sport, Sedan" Radio, Heater

It hus never (laid less,

Thl!

the highest permitter! by
~tatc

Balik COllltllissiolll:r.
pn)' $1 per month [01' ench
),ou subscribe.
Interest
pouII,led [our times" ),ollr,
Payments 111[1.), be IHllde al

l\.t the regular meeting of Union
Grange on Tue~day evening, Prof.
Cole of M. S. C. gave a talk on vegetable gardening. This was followed by a St. Patrick's party iri charge
of Edward, Evelyn and Lillian Ger,iiiiiiJi';';and .,,<::Qtl~i~!~d. 9f, tableaux in
whi.ch J. ,Howell Cook and Mi~s
Sophia Bruce participated, while
Mrs. Ethel Hill sang, "I'll take you
home again, Kathleen," There were
- also stunts and galiles, followed by
dancing.

1·IlNEN/II. HOi)11!'

45 West Main St.
<Noll-Reetndnnl
Ware '

$625.00
825.00

365.00
225.00
285.00

(New Tires, Fog Lamps. Grille Guard, Radiator Cover
and Defrosting Fan)

1934 Ford Tudor, Radio, Heater & Defroster 145.00
1934 Ford Convertible Cabriolet New Top
a?d Paint
-.',
165.00
19~3 D~d¥e Tudor Sedan, very clean, origmal fInlsh
:
185.00
1933 Ford Coach
95.00
1936 Chevrolet U ton tr-uck,. wood hydraulic
'250,00
dump body
1929 Ford Rumble Seat Coupe. Not much
to look at, but it runs
25.00
I

Your old car accepted as down payment ••• faSV
,
monthly installments... Your terms
are our terms

Methodist Church Notes
The sermon topic for Easter Sunday wiII be "Life Everlasting". The
choir will bring special music to the
service. New members will be received.
Eternal life has been thought of as
wishful thinking. But i.t~ truth has
not been questioned by the great
spirits of the world. We need to lay
hold of this truth as the ground of
our thinking and living. As Christ
rose from the dead and moved among his friends, so do we live now
and forevermore.

Ladies' Social Union meeting
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Iva
Mrs. Effie Shores resigned as
taray and Mrs. Catherine
elected to fill the vacancy,
grams for the year were
at this meeting.
Rev. H: F. Robbins
following Epworth League
last Sunday night:
President
Miss
1st Vice President Miss Hazel
2nd Vice President
Harlan
3rd Vice President
Miss Catherine
4th Vice President Miss
Treasurer
Secretary
,
Junior League Director
Miss Florence

The cantata, "Redemption's Song"
will be sung by the choir at 8 p. m.
The service and music is an appropriate climax to the Easter celebration. The Belchertown choir is to be
assisted by the choir from the Ware ------------,-,--,Methodist church.
FISHER BUS u~ ••• __
The EpWorth League service will
Lv. Belchertown
be combined with the evening servIUS a. m., 1.15 p. m.,
ice.
extra trip Sundays and
T'he Men's club will have Ladies'
725
p. m.
Night, Wednesday, March 27, at

6.30 in the vestry. The ladies of the
Shaw, talked about lIlany va- church will be guests of the club.
netles of pests and reeled off form- Mr. Karl Grout is chairman of the
ula~ that 'v.?uld co.ntrol them. The, committee in charge of the sUf,lper.
, audience wa,s certalUly bug minded, The SUpper will be followed b
to judge bylthe questions
'fh
y a
.
program.
e Rev. Mr. Hartwell
At the close the speaker showed' D I
f L dl
'11
.
I'd
.,'
a ey 0
u ow WI present an JI5 I es of msects and explained their lustra ted lecture on C'.Z h I ' k' '
d"
.
lec os ova la
I.stmctlve features. He also brought Rev. Mr. Daley t~avelled in that un~
With him in_ glass covered tr
f
_".
"~
country
synoptic collection
of some ofaysth a £ ortunwte
tl I
f ' a 'short time be,
lore have
Ie oss 0
mdependence
friends and enemies
aboute
which he 'Will
•
. ' . He
had bee t Ik' ,
.
many mterestmg slden a mg.
'lights on ,the present situ~~ion' there.

in

I

',~~lchertown

Friday,
Lewis' H. Hlacli'Mer, Editor
PUbliliher..
Thi. paper on sat~"ai, Jackson's

25th Anniversary
~ext Week

meJi,

Bridgtl and Whist Party

,w.ill serve ~
Next week marks the 25th
supper on WedilCsday in the
anniversary t)f the starting of
,
,'Hou~e at 6:'30:.": p, m. The
tliC Sentinel, in view of which
"\"
.
c(llliillittee .in charge €o\1'6i~ts of M1,~.
we
expect to put out an anniThe Coming,,week
];,\rW~ell Cook, Mrs. lWy'G. Shaw,
versary
issue of special inter.~ ; \'
M,f.s.<ij'rederick Lincoln; and Miss
SUr:rDAV"
est. Advertisers desiring space
Dor.;;fli~; l'ceso.Followirlg· the sup. in this forthcoming number arc
-Congregational Cliu'rchper'1'h~~twill
be. an iliustr.ited talk
requested to have their copy in
Rev. Kendig ll. Cully,: ,Ph. 'I)",
by
wimnJll
H;ckett,
a student iii
Putor.
' .
by tomorrow night, as considHartfo~d','·~
,Th;!Ologica I Se\jiinarj,
erable
extra work will be inM.'s Class, under the leadershi~
Mr. Ha~~:i:tt. has travel~d v,:'ldelf,
volved.
of Charles L. Randall, in the' Parish
form~r!f', served as pri nci l'ml
HoulIf! at 10 a. m.
."
a boys' sCh~)' ,iIri3urma., He' .will
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
show movin'g,"~ictures taken by hi~~
Depertments of the Church Schoo!
Firemen's Meetin~
self during h'is':;re'sidence in Burma)
at 10 a. m. in the Parish House.'
Those who ha "c::~een them state that
The firemen held their regular
Beiinners-Primary
Departll'U;nt
they are remat'k~ble for their artistlt monthly meeting on Mllnday evet>I. the Church School al I I a, m. jrt
cultural val~c.'
:', ning at headquarters. The meeting
,
III. Parish HOllse.
was preceded by a supper in charge
Morning Worsl~ip at II a.
l of Albert Markham, Isaac Hodgen
).1"
"Almost, but Not Quite."
Ladies '.,Ni,ght
,I arid George McPher~on, Jr. SevYouth Fellowship meeting
enteen were present.
p. m. in the Parish House. Planning "·~.\.bout 50 were Jl;e~~nt' at Ladie~~
Following supper a very intermeeting for the Ilew project series, Nig:hl'of the Men's club',of the Methesting talk was given by Captain
"Our Community."
odist1dlUrch on Wednesc\ilY evening.
Huntoon of the Springfield Fire DeA sumptuous supper' Was
,partment. His special task is' to
-Methodist Church-;"
con,s}~UJ!g q.f ham, m:\S~~d,
ferret. Pllt .the causes of fires, to finel
Rev. Horatio F. Robbiit~"astOr·~ -plck'tt!s;"""'Pl!as; . rOils;' tne 'and-out"whetner'" of'ilot'theY':tre ii1cendi~
,
...,'
"
"
Morning Worship at 10.55 a., m. cream;
ary, and if so, how they are set.
"A Paradox of Jesus."
~'9iIowirig the supper ther~\was all '.. He' said 'tliat those in the fire rackChurch School at 12.00 m.
illustrated lecture on Czechoslovakia
et are' a clever lot, but evidentlv he
Junior Leagu.e at 4 p. m:
by.l{ev: H~rtwell Daley' of L~diow,
ki1O\V:~ how to go them one ~tter.
Epworth League at i p. m.
who took a,-trip in that unfor.tunate
He said that it is possible to tell by
country at.:tlIe expense of the Cze.chthe puckered appearance of a piece
-it. Francis Churchoslovakian "government just Defore
of, burnt wood salvaged from a fire,
Rev. George B. Healy
the German 'seizure. He told of '.the
what materials it was lighted"":"
Rev. Raymond W. O'Brien
many achievements of that country.'
hie, fuel oil. candles or what
Sunday Masses:
and
so get evidence that may
St. Francis, 9.30 a, Ill.
. to an arrest.
Youth Fellowship .Game Nigh't in
State School, 8,15 a. m.
th~ Congregational Parish, House
the tal k there was a
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
at 8.30 p. m.
I'qllestion
• \.
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Grange Notes

Yon Get a Bethw Used Cal'

FORD

Ware Co-operative Bi/ok

Dr. Shaw i~ a native of this town.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron A.
Shaw of North Main ~trect, and recei\'ed hi~ early education here.

and prove to yourself that

and three million dollars.

PER

Electrical Appliances

l\faHtcr a.nd Journeyman
Elect;'lchmle ·Llcl.'nHe

A 94c floille-ONLY

.,.

,

IlIstnllntlon~

Mlll.do 1411111 ps "

10 Church SI. '

Mercury

466 Dwight St.
110[, YOKE, MAS!'.
·Tel. B058
(lJllt -J;lulUrt·.J1, lI111I1rt'ulJl1l1l~

'

1\,

BELCHERTO~\~N:-SENTIN

Clark's flo,*r' S'ho,!

tuttutl

at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass .. under the Actn( March 3, 1879

Tues., Wed., Thu., Mar. 26.27.l1

-------------------l+.';--------. ~r:

.1,.1

FRI., SAT., MAR.. 22. 23

VVatchmaker'

PQblished

They are such a pretty sight when
Ithey make that light.
I wonder what they think when we
Go to bed at I!ve and stay
Supper and Lectnre
Until the sunlight brings the day.
And then get up and have our tea.
-continued from page 1-Please tell me, little star,
,
Do you always stay just where you
he clanlled they were nearly exterare?
.
d b be
mmate, ut cause the pest seemed
Or do you go from place to place- so well u d
t I
.
.
n er con ro, approPTJaAnd 'Wander in the great big space? .hons
wer cut .
f
'I 111 conliequence 0
h · h th e
w IC
e mot I staged a grand
Eva Wheeler
b k
COme- ac ,unt!'I now the annual exGrade 7
I 'IS between two
Center 'School
pense to fi g h
t t lem
,

GEO. SHIMMO!,!..

WANTED-Girl 01' WOI]lan for
general housework.
, Tel. Campbell, Ware 30 I

'

Town IteRul

Watch and Clock. Repiiring
Guarantied Work' ':

MONDAY

".

"

FRIDAY
Annual Meeting of Belchertown
Congregational Church School
Workers' Conference in the home l'ark Association in Pres. Knight's
of Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr., at 8 p, office at Memorial hall, at' 7.30 ".
·m.
m. "Story-telling."
Joint Meeting of Religious Education committees of Methodist and
Congregational churches with Dr.
TUESDAY
and Mrs. Cully.
Basketball in Town Hall at 8 p.
m. Town Team vs. High School.
SATURDAY
Grange Meeting.

WEDNESDAY
Progressive Club with Mrs. Paul
Austin.

Lv. Springfield for
'10.05 a.m., 3.05,p. m.,
trip Sundays and
830 p. m.

Social Guild Public Supper in
, the Congregational Parish House
at 6. 30 p. m. . Moving pictures and
talk by William Hackett, formerly
\ '. of Burma.

Lv. Belchertown for
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7
extra trip Sundays and
9,20 p ,m.

, Public Card Party under auspices
of Auxilial'y to Sons of Union Veterans, in recreation room' at Memorial hall.

Muonlc Meeting.
,: THURSDAV

'Tile fire department was called to

,h~use fire Wednesday evening
which destroyed the. Parrish house
lo~atea between Frank Eurkus and
Tiiton place. The hOllse was an
aQahdoned one.

thc\

,

' r

'ire

Hazard Report

T~!! forest fire hazard reduction
progra~ bei!lg carried on in this
town;~by the United States Forest

Eleven tables were in play at the
bridge and whist party sponsored
by the Social Guild in the parish
house
on
Wednesday evening.
Prize winller~ in bridge were: 1st,
l'Ioward Spencer; 2nd, Mrs. Ethel
Giles. Prize winners in whist were:
1st, Mr~. Annie Bruce; 2nd, Mrs,
Agnes Livesay. Refreshments were
~erved.

The committee ill charge con,'istcd of Mrs. E. F, Shumway, M ..s.
Julia Ward, Mrs. Ethel Giles, Mrs.
C. A. Moore and Mrs. Frederick E.
Lincoln.

Tuberculosis Teets
Belchertown High School students
have brought home so-called "permission slips" this week that they
may be signed by the fathers or
mothers for attendance to the tuberculin testing clinic, to be held at the
High School the week of April 15th.
Dr. Francis E. O' Brien, superintendent of the Hampshire County
Sanatorium. will be in charge of the
clinic" He will ,be assisted by Mrs.
Leland Miner and Mrs. G. F. Rockford, nurse of the Hampshire County
Public Health, Association.
Dr. O'Brien says that science has
placed modern methods in our hands
with which to detect and cure tuberculosis.

One of these modern methods of
detection is the tuberculin test which
is really a very simple and absolutely safe way of separating those Who
may have tuberculosis from tho3C
who could not possibly have it-at
the moment, at any rate. Parents
who are worried about its hurting
their Johnnie or Alice, can be assured that it' is about as painful as a
mosquito bite.
Those who react to the test-and
many will-are later X-rayed to discover whether or not tuberculosis is
actually present in their lungs. This,
number wiII be very small. But
small though it is, it is exceedingly
important that these active tuberculosis cases be found. They themselves have a better chance of recovery, and those many others with
whom they come in daily contact can
be protected from contracting the
disease.
It's the old, old story of "a stitch
in time" for everyone concerned.

Service will practically be completed
by April 1st, according to L. B.
TODAY
Graham; District Supervisor of forHome Department of the Congreest service activities here. 40 miles
gational Church School with Mrs.
of forest trails have been opeped to
Evelyn R. Ward at 2.30 ,p. m.
give fire fighters easy access, 56
Pancake Supper at Dwight Chap- acres of hurricane debris along
roadsides has' been "fire proofed."
el from 5.30 to 7.30 p. m.
397 acres of inflammable material
has ,been cleared f.rom the vicinity
of dwellings. 225 acres of serious
At the Grange m~eting at 8 p. m.
fire hazard 'in interior has been
Tuesday night, the guest speaker
eliminated.
r will be Lewis H. Blackmer wh9 will
D~leA Spok.~D For,
tell how the Sentinel came 'to be.
This will be followed by a literary
program and refreshments in charge
Public
of
the April group, Mrs. C. V. MOo
Church.

_...
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that activity & everything but study, '
Ilow is he going to make a living
when he graduates?' "
Aboul one o'clock on last SUJl(lay
"1 ,.ccuse many Progressive edu.lIIorning, just as I had started for
cators of preparing their charges for
bcd, the little wife bethought herthe 'grim realities of modern life on
: Low Intel'est Rate
self that we had not: properly prea diet of lollipops, The thenry
pared for the holiday, Out' evening
Small Installments
seems tn be that children can't swalvisilors arrange special egg-llUnts
No Lump-sum Payment
low knowledge unless it is heavily
ror their small son, Why couldn't
Ilavored wilh vanilla, 1 grant lhat
Long Time to Pay Out
we?
till! hickory stick was seldom an efi-io with sleep-heavy eyes, I
fective teacher, but I submit that
'I'll r,','-lllIlItil','t/ -, '01,' TO/III
tackled the problem of preparing
the present-day rush to the opposite
notes and leaving them scattered
Refinance notes, accounts, old more·
extreme is even worse,"
through all portions of the house
gage; buy land, make improvements;
"Our high school students reach
Oil R"/lIIl11illg {If (~'/'(/d,' Sdlr/I/!
where there was enough heat to alput debts into long. term mortgage
us, trained to ,~hy away frolll anyloans on farm'rcal estate only. Must
low pajamaed kids to search, These
(;eorge E. SC(Jll
1/2
thing that docs not appeal at first
have substantial farm income and
were for the girl:
AII'an R. Lewis
105
glance, A child whl>, at the age of
,,5% equity, Low interest rate holds
Lew is-S cott
I. Hello, YOll little sleepy-head!
57
eight, learned his arithmetic, readtor entire period on long-term loan~
Take a look 'neath Brother's bed, ing, spelling, even geography, in
M aria Longley
16
'!lade now, Build up your home and
tl1sincssas you pay for it,
'
Miscellancous
10
an 'integrated' unit built around
2, Nothing here? Well, you oughUa
playing slore, cannol be cxpected to
,
Search upon your lJaddy's blotter,
FREE CI~CULAR
Total
300
approach plane geometry as EuJ, i-i, here YOll lire?
No, not a clid intended, It's too confining,
NORTHAMPTON NATIONAL
An el'en thrce Ihllltired ballots had
chan·..::~ :
FARM LOAN ASSN.
loo dry, We high school teachers
been ,,,nt in by Wedne,day night on
Clar~~ce E. Hodgkins, Sec, - Trc II,
Try the shelf where we keep havu to adopt the same kind of cathe question of rl'nailling the Center
39 Main St" Ntrthamplon
plants,
jolery, thus prolonging the age of
G rack School. The very interesting'
Tel,998
pigtails and short pants, 1 some.1. J list a Jiuwer? What a shock I
resliits lIlay bl' sel'n above,
times think that the only contact with
Look up ncar the striking clock,
The C;rade School itself has aeadult
standards of accomplishment, least ~~ver:11 consider the three "R's"
coul1!ed fflr 22~ I'fltes, garnered un·
5. You were fooled, don't you think? the only real hard work done by my as beilig rather important. We hope
del' thl' can,flli. I'llbiased supel'l'ision
Look on shelf ncar kitchen sink, high school boys, is on the football they
go on going slow in disof till' f:lculty, Thei \' count gave
carding' hard work in favor of enterfield-a
field
not
yet
invadud
by
M 1', Scott 9-1, Mr, Lewis Ii!', and the' r). Keep on hunting while you're amethods,
Football tainment.
Progressive
bleLew!s-Scutt combination 52,
The more we sec of coddling at
The adult \'Ote, less numerous but
Try your C;randma's antique ta- coaches want results. Perhaps that
hoille
',ind in the school, thc more we
'is why none of lhcm has yet taught
ble,
growing al! the lime, slll!wed :t leange-'tiing
to bemoan the loss of two
arc
line plunging in swing lime, or 01ing toward ;\'11'. Lewis, He has n!7, Enough of this! Now take a look daptcd Bingo to signal practise,"
great American institutions-the
ceived 37 "(Ites against IX for Ml'.
In the bookcase, on a book,
" 'Old-fashioncd' schools follow lIlultiplication tables and the woodScott, with the Cllmbination gelling
the
same system we lind in colleges shed,
liVe. l\"irs, Longley has 1G ,'ote~
By the time another set had been
from those older balloters who re- made and distributed for Brother, it and in life: Those who arc incapaNot so
Listen to the old clock below memember her well.
was 2 A. M, However, the hunt was ble or unprcpa red, fail.
with
the
modern
public
school,
the
tick,
tick, tick. It has counted off
We shall keep the ballot at the end so snccessful that two more had to be
only
institution
this
side
of
heaven
another
week of your life: "There is
of this column for at least one fur- arranged during the day, and no
'hat
rewards
intention
as
generous.
but
one
rule of conduct for you: to
ther week in order to "btain a more egg was edible unles~ discovered at
Iy
as
it
docs
accomplishment.
,
'The
do
the
right
thing, The cost may
wmplt!te cross-section of "pinion.
the end of a string of tlues,
new
schools,'
says
Dr,
Harold
Rug/!
seem
clear,
but
the 'CC)st not to' do
,"otes hal'e Co nil' in from \VashIncidentally, purchasing suitable
of
the
Lincoln
i-ichool
of
Columbia,
right
is
far
more
dear, for you pay
ing'ton, Florida, Ohio, and New Jer- eggs is !I0 cinch herealXJllts, No one
Teachers
Collcge,
'literally
knows
in
the
Integrity
of
your manhood, in
sey, showing' that those away from in the house cares for the hardboiled
no
failures.'
Character,
in
Honor,
and in Peace
Belchertown keep tlwir interests very variety, and they s(xm become a drug
"Let
me
explain
how
this
beautiof
mincl."-Selected
much alil'e,
on the lIlarket. There arc too many
It must be I'l'ml'mbered thal nam- of the hollow or marshmallow sorts ful sleight-of-hand is accomplished.
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Ea.sh';· "Tn!IISlIrl' Iftmts"

Safest Mortgage

A IIIIU,' SlIItllt eM/tlre?1

UMy Town"

Clippillg .relll by Subscriber

for a Farmer

My town is the place where my
home is founded; where my business is sitUated and where my vote
is cas~; where my children are edu.
cated; where my neighbors dwell,
and where my life is chiefly lived,
It is the home spot for me,
My town has the right to my civic loyalty, It supports me and I
should support it. My town wants
my citizenship; not Illy partizan-'
ship; my friendliness, not my dissensian; my sympathy, not my criticism; my intelligence, not my indifference, My town supplies me with
protection, ,trade, friends, education,
schools, churches, and the right to
free, moral citizenship,
It has some things that are better
than others; the best things I should
seek to make better, the worst things
I should help to suppress, Take it
all-in-all, it is my town, and it is
entitled to the best that there is in
me,

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN

,l1rmiciplll Gov" Problems
Pub, in Springfield Union

',viii

•• •

ing or renaming a ~ch(Jnl lies entirely in the hands of the School
Board, and that the results of 0111'
I'Oting here will not necessarily be
followed with the exactness required
by a Town Election. TI1('rc have
been Rome interesting comments:
"Do ),ou not think that the larger
percentage of public buildings arc
named for an individual financial
donator ? Tn this case, we had bettcr
call the school house the Belchertown Grade School and honor our
taxpayers,"
(Few public schools
are named for financial donators, as
there are felV donators, Hundreds
over the state are named for men and
women who have contributed to the
system.)
"1 ,,'ant to say that I think Mrs,
Evelyn Ward has proposed a good
name t<>r the school. The name of
Maria Dwigll/ Sabill LOlIgley embraces the names of three as prominent and respeclable families as the
town ever held, and if they were not
Pioneer families, they dated furtht'l'
back than anyone now living can reo
member,

in the stores, and none of those with
the delicious fondants which any respectable egg shonld posscss, Page
and Shaw produces some very acceptable onus, which we have to go
abroad to lind each Easter, A hint
for t he local confectioner,
Our next rcal celebration will be
at Maybaskct time, It doesn't look
right now as though we could usc
ollr white violets, but you never can
tell.

•• •

EVENING POST Article
Will/op.r Progressive Educatioll
An article in last week's Satttrday
E7lt'lli//g Post look a healthy swipe
at the sf>-called Progressivisill in
teaching, which has gone to all sorts
of I;!xtremes of late years: "First, 'to
fit the school to the individual
child; and second, to guard the
child against strain in, the learning
process,"
Ann Crockett, a high school
teacher, is the author, and she pulls
no punches,
The entire article
should be read by all parents of
school children, but I quote a few
"With the grand old hills, the morsels:
lovely lake.'" with their singing
"Said the mother of one of my
streams, that make the Belchertown I seniors, 'Why hasn't Harold le;;fnknew, must be interwoven many, ed to spell? He can't write a letter
many of the old family names of the to his girl without asking me about
town 100 years ago to make the pic- the simplest words, And he wants
ture complete."
to go to med ical school!' Another
So we have the diffel'encees of o- mother exclaimed, 'I'm worried sick
pinion which a re good for the soul of about Tommy, . He can't stick to
the town, especially when thev arc anything, One day he's going til
differences which call to mind 'many design airplane engines; the next
of our fine citizens of years past.
he's going to lead a band, He does
I
too
much at school-this activity,
\

.. "-

R"<'c!/Il

Johnny is a very bright boy, but
Bill is dull. Do we Progressive
teachers grade them comparatively,
one against the other? Not at all,
for thcn Bill would fail, and tile new
schools have no failures,
So we
grade Bill against himsclf.Hpoor
Bill is trying hard, and doing as
well as he possibly can with' his low
I. Q" we give him a mark of 'Satis'
factory.'

-_
..
1;---------------

"When he graduates, we reward

SCHOOL NAME BALLOT
I wbh the present Center Grade
School to be renamed in honor of
Alvan R, Lewis
George E, Scott
Mrs, Maria Longley

[1
[ I
[1

(Signature)
Mail ballot to p, 0, Box 495, lIelchertown,

his good intentions with something .-:===::===::::::::::::~
his proud parents call a. diploma, ~--Actually, it is nothing bllt ~ certificate of attendance-though it canTown ltem8
not be told from Johnny's,
'
"The Progressivists' think this tal·
Attention is again called to the
erance a proof of tIieir"'liu'manitari.Sons' of Union Veterans' ,Auxiliary
anislll, But is it lllerc!f~1 or kind 10' public card party ~t th~irh~~d
send poor, delUded Bill out i~to i a quarters in Memorial hall on' 'next
world so !ittle', interested' in: what Wedn~sday' evening, 'The conimithell's paved wi~h? When ,n.ill,pulls tee in charge is Mrs, Darsa'Snow
the wrong switch in the power plaqt:, an.d Mrs,' Aimii! Bruce;
will his fonima'n forgive"hinibecause' ~"Dana GoJlenbusch'; Jr;, ~20:yrs,
he was, after all, worldrig 'tlpr't& 'the' uld~, of :Ejlst "iUndge, N, H,; is' 'Visit-full measure o~ his' abilitY?"
ing'his aunt, 'Mrs',' Theron 'Pratt and
Bill joins a construction gang"a~d'his gdildiTiotlie~, Mrs; ;Max'Gollencalculates how . mUCh' weight",~' "bUsch':~ " J f , · f ' . ':' ", ' , ' "
,
bridge will safely hold; -~otild it"
The J Monte Carlo Whist Club
matter to' a trainload Of'Progressi,;J rilet 'with;'; Mrs, -'''RobcrtSfone "
vists--iJn their way to a cOnference' Wf:'dnesday"ilftenloon:Mrs':Aimie
-whether Bill 'merely tried to 'fig~ Biiicenacns(prlie arid Mrs: Celia
ure right, or whether he lactually Pratt consolation,
did?"
,
Mrs,· A, J, Sears entertained the
The Belchertown schools have not Progressiv:e ~Iub. a~ ,the home of her
been seriously bitten by the "Pro- daughter, hirs, Barb~ra Terry, on
gressive bug" as yet, If ever they Wednesday afternoon, Three tables
get the modernistic type of admin- were in play,: Prize winners were
strator, there will be cause' for worry, Mrs, William Henrich of Palmer,.
Teachers here still use failing Mrs, Aubrey Lapolice and Mrs, Rus-.
grades to indicate failures, and at sell, Next ,week'S meeting' will be'
'held with Mrs, Paul Austin; "

If,

I

"30 MINUTES IN AHUDSON SIX
CURED ME OF 'HABIT BUYING'!
I Found That Something NEW, Something BIG,
Has Happened In the Lowes't Price Fieldl"
"Take it from me. I didn't know how much
I had been missing, untilI got into that new
Hudson Six. ,Guess I had the 'other three'
habit, •• going back to the same old car
year after year. B!lt the good looks of the
Hudson attracted me. and I found the biggest money's worth I've ever owned."

We invite you to drive a Hudson Six over
the rOtlte YOll travel every day, where you
know every turn, every bump, every stop
and start. Compare the way it rides and
drives ••• with your present car or any you
may be thinking of buying, We promise
you the best 30 mint/tes YOII ever spent i"

an alltomobile!

HUDSal

'~
"
Dri,,(!
L~,

Sir

MOST AMAZING LOWEST PRICED CAR EVER BUILT

LOWER PRICES •• STARTINC AT

5670

(or the Co~pe:
Sedaa illus.
trated, '73'.
delivered in
perrojttjnclud~

.all Federal
taxel, not inc Iu d lhg Itate aod local taxe.I, ffany.
J.ow lime payment terml. Prices lubleer to cbause without notice.

"lICI INClUDES: 'Nn .... Do..... _Safe
Stale•• -If hydrauUcs ever fall (011), hr.
drauUCI can), lUI' push tart.." on ,."".
...... podol and _ , Da.h-I.oddqSolety
HaocJ, hlngod at front, HancJv Shill at
. -........., Now C..........A _ D_

ConKregational Chureh

Latdte..

'or amaU e..... e.. ., AIrfoam

$oat C•• h.o.,. and Ov~,

Note.

On Sunday morning the minister
HUDSON ALSO PRESENTS: NEW HUDSON SUPER-SIX. _NEW HUDSON EIGHT AND EIGHT DELUXE AMEIIICA'S
will preach on the theme, "Almost,
LOWEST PRICED STRAIGHT EIGHT •.• ~£W COUNTRY CLUB SEDANS, LUXURY SENSAnONS OF THE YEAR
but Not Quite," This sermon will
be based on the conversation between St. Paul and Agrippa, recorded in Acts 26, wherein the latter says to the apostle, "Almost thou
Jabish St.
Tel. 2011
persuadest me to be a Christian."
Why is it that some people fall short --------_.
of Christian commitment? To what Wednesday,
extent is mental reservation wholeRoy G, Shaw is at the Springfield
some with regard to religious prin- hospital where he underwent an opciples?
eration on Wednesday.
CASH AND CARRY SALE
The Home Department of the
Lloyd C, Chadbourne and family
We quote the following prices for goods at our ~tore £01'
Church School will meet this after- have moved to the home of Mr,
the week ending Apr. 10th,
The6e prices for CASH only.
noon at 2,30 in the home of Mrs, Chadbourne's father, 13, A. ChadAn extra charge may be made for delivery, Store open Wedn~s
Evelyn Ward, North Main Street, ;bourne, who expects to return next
day afternoons except holidays.
The Church School teachers will week from the hospital where he
'Choice Cracked Corn
per 100 Ills.
have their monthly 'workers' confer- has been for several weeks.
S1.55
Meal
and
Whole
Corn
'ence on Monday at 8 p, m, in the
"
The annual meeting of the Park
1.55
Provender, Corn and Oats ground
home of Mrs, Guy C, Allen, Jr" Association will be held in President
1.65
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb"
per 21 bu.
South Main Street. "Story-telling" ,Knight's office at Memorial hall,
1.55
Choice
Poultry
Oats,
40
Lh.
will be the theme, Others interested next week Friday Evening at 7,30.
1.65
Choice Ground Oats
per 1001hs.
in religious education, particularly It is hoped that there will be
1.80
Gluten Feed, Buffalo
1.70
those who would like to teach, are large number present as it is eviCottonseed Meal, 41 %
invi~ed to attend.
2.15
dent that a tree planting program
0, p, Oil Mea)
220
The Connecticut Valley Congre- must be inaugurated,
Wheat Bran
1.65
Attention is again called to
gational Club, to which several loStandard Wheat Middlings
1.60
cal' people belong, will meet in Sec- pancake supper tonight
Occident Mixed Feed
1.70
ond church,' Holyoke, ~ghining
Larro Dairy Ration
2.20
with dinner,. on Tuesday evening,
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration'
2,05
Anyone who would like to attend is
nIue Tag, Our Own 20% Ration
1.95
asked to communicate with the min- ADMINISTRA TOR'S NOTICE
'Hygrade 20% Dairy
1.95
ister. . This club met here
last
fall,
i,'
.
.
.
Tq CREDITORS' OF, IN- ;
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C, L, Oil
2.40
(,
The Y~uth ,Fellowship will have
SOLVENT ESTATE
Wirthmore Ccmplcte Egg Ration
"!,20
a game night in the ,Parish House
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
2.25
next Thursday at 8.30 p.
it is Estate'of'Lizzie A: Egleston, late
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
"
2.40 ,
"'Belchertown,·
in
'the
County
of
planned to h'ave a series of "active';'
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
"
2.10
,
Hampsllire;'deceased,'
intestate,
.... games~
,', "
Minot Scratch Feed
2.00
•
•re'preseiite~'" insaivent. '
'The Youth Fellowship will ,meet
Poultry Wheat
2.20
',~.~!1ndaY ~t 6;p':~:)~Jt~e,Pa~i~
Wirtbruore StOCk Feed
1.70
.• ~o',l-~" ,This \Vil1;-.1lCa '!"~t;ti~g. to
_ Sweetened Horse Feed
2.10
, .. pl,a"','fo~the : fOI1~CO~li.~g· ,p~'.)j~ct7
, Dried Brewers Grain's
1.75
ser;,es, ..,"Our,
,- {."'.
Com~unity,"
," 'All
.'
" .. ,
"
.!',
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration
2.20
young people of high school,agel~e
Minot Growing Ration
2.15
, invi~ed, ,tQ par~~ipate;i1)":thjs' ;exte~~.
f'.1
,,~ive and intensiv~i study, oflif,~ ;in
Although Spring officially arrived on March 20th, sbe ill
',' Belchertown-its ,past, ,its.. present,
still wearing winter clothes, ,Warm weather will arrive SOODer
" and its opportu~iti~s forelrrlcbment>
or later, and when it does, we want to' do our part in sUpplyiDIr
the various commodities needed.
Call on us for Seeds and Fertilizer, also Paint and Hardware,
Garden Tools, Building Supplies and Lumber. We bave Vitaamin Bli~t stock. 'fry a. package. , '

BELCHERTOWN. MOTOR SALES, INC.
BARGAIN WEEK!
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Energy 20% Dairy Ration now $1.80 per, 100 lbs.
,\
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THI: RVTHfR'. WARRfN 'CO.

, Belchertown, Mass.
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Dial 22ft'
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Watch and Cloak Rapairing
Guaranteed Work

JOlOOJUII°(JJ'. til

"Q'tI1H ilO'I1I HH.1...

WJ,HlI:ti.T.

GEO. SHIMMON
Watchmaker
020

STEPLADDER
STOOL
$1.50 VALUE

FOR SALE-Bttngaiow nn john
street-6 rooms, bath, furnace, lights and town water, garage,
smal! barn and one-half acre of land.
C. R. Aldrich
Dial 2651
tf
f-fA Y for Sale.
M. A. Whitmore
WA NTED-Housework by day or
week. Box 488.

HOllse Wiring- !\Iotor Installation.
Repairs
IIInzda Lam ps
All Kinds of Electrical Applinnee.
)laAter and ,Journeyman
Kleen-leilLn'" LlcODfU'

TEl,. 239 DAY OR NIGHT
30 Cburch St,
WARE

Notice
get this handy
Stool for only 89c with the purchase of 90c worth
or more of any Du Pont Finish.
This sturdy Stool-that also opens out to become
a stepladder-is a welcome addition to every
kitchen. Use it to sit down to tedious kitchen tasks
-to help you get that big platter from the top
shelf-for hanging curtains-for washing windows.
Being unfinished, you can paint it to harmonize
with your kitchen color scheme. A real $1.50 value
-yours for only 89c with the purchase of 90c
worth or more of allY Du Pont Finish.
Only one to a customer-and the supply is
limited. Be sure to get yours today.

During my brief absence, I have
secured the services of a registered
undertaker and funeral director to
take charge of my busines~
Roy G. Shaw
Tel. Belchertown 3811

-----,--~----

flo~er

Shop

466 j)\\'ig-hl Sl.
1101. YO" 1\, ~I:\SS.

Tel. 80SS
ClIul Jlh,ulrr.ll, 1JluurrnlDll1l'k
null JDrililtngll

4..H Club Note8
Members present at the 10th meeting of the Steady Fingers Knitting
club, held Wednesday afternoon at
the Center Grade School, were:
Phyllis Cook, Gloria McKinnon,
Jane Kimball, Charlotte Tiner, Ann
Hanifin, Margaret Robinson, Eva
Courchesne and Shirley Williams.
, After the roll 'call. we sang two
songs, "Massachusetts" and "\Ve'l1
Serve." Then we played a guessing
game. Then we had our instruction
on our knitting.
Shirley Williams, Reporter
The Belchertown Junior High
_·\thletk club held it.~ 22nd meeting
Mar. 27th, at 2.05 p. m. in the High
School recreation room, The president, Richard' Kimball, opened the
meeting and presided. The secretary's report was read and accepted.
Donald Towne gave a talk on
"Protecting the ·'Smile."
A vacancy in the program committee was filled by the appointment of
'Edward Camp who will assume the
duties of Walter Moore. M. Dzwonkoski is acting chairman of the committ\!e.
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ONISV)
PER
CENT

luler~st is beiuf.: paill on :;.. vings Account Shnre. b)' the
Ware Co-operative Bank
It has never paid less. This I.
the highest permilled hy ~he
&tate Bank Commissioller. Veu
pay 1\1 per mOllth (or each shan
),011

subscribe.

lllterest

Clt . . -

pOIIII(led (ollr limes a ycar.
Payments ml>)' he made at

.JACKSON'S STORE

174,18
COi\l"IONWEALTH Ole MASSACHUSE'l"I'S
T~AND COURT
'1'0 Geol'ge Scott, .Tennle Deals,
Thomas Hanifin, .Iacob Cook, Susan
B. Root, Oromel Walker. Raymond
Goulil, Blal{{) .Tndlson, Morgan RyIn Memoriam
ther. Guy C. Allen. .II'. , Mrs. Roy
Shaw, ilIrs. FJdwnrd Fuller, Alfred
In loving mcmory of Velma F. Squires, KItty Oliver, Warren Rockwood. .Tnmes Draim, ISllbel Bralm
Mason. who died April 3. 1939.
and Tekla Boyl;o. of Belchertown, in
the COlUlt.y of HampshIre and saId
More and morc each da) we mis~ Commonwealth;
Ware Savings Bank,
her;
Il duly exIsting corporation having
usual place of businoss In 'Vare,
Friends may think the wound is an
In saId County of HnmpHhire; .f.
healed,
Henry Dillon, of Weymouth and Robert E. Dillon, of Wellesley, in the
But they little know the sorrow
County of Norfolk and snid Common.
Lies within our hearts concealed.
wealth; Caroline m. R., Lyman and
Pruyson W. Lyman, now or formerly
Mother, Father and Sister.
of Fall mver, in the County of Dris..-- _._------- tol and said
Commonwealth, or
their .helrs, devisees or legal repre.
212. Last year there were 567 sentatives; und to all Whom It mav
.
present, but the weather was differ- coucern:
\Vherons, a petition has heen preent.
sented to said 'Court by F'annle EnMiss June Sanford will spend the delson, of said Belchertown, to regThe businc~8 meeting adjourned
isler and confirm her title In the fol.
'll 2.20 with the -I-H pledge and a week-end in Chappaqua, N. Y., as lowIng descrIbed land:
A certain parcel of lan!1 with the
guest of Miss Ruth Bryn.
~ong.
buildIngs thereon, situate In said
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. AlJen, Sr., Belchertown, bounded and described
Recreation cOllsi~ted of dodge bal!:
attended Beckmann's 50th anniver- as follows:
and a few other games.
Westerly 'by Three RIvers Road
Donald Towne, News Reporter sary banquet at Northampton, Tues- 888.33 feet; Northerly, Westerly and
day night.
Southerly by land now or formerly of
HanlOn et al 154.20 feet,
The town team will play the high Thomas
283.46 feet and 153.06 feet respective.
Westerly Iby salel Tnree Rivers
Methodist Church Notes: school in a basketball game at the old Iy;
Road 403.76 feet; Northeastelly by
town hall Tuesday night at 8.
Jl'ondsvl11e Road 1414.96 feet; EastThe pastor's sermon topic for Sunerly by la·nds now or formerly of
Jennie Beals and Jacob COok 905.46
day is "A Paradox: of Jesus." This
feet; Southerly by said Coo!< land
will be Men's Sunday, and the men
Tea Little Elves
329153 feet; and Westerly and South.
orly by land now 01' formerly of
hnpc to equal the Easter attendance.
Ten little elves were planning one George Scott et al 193.39 fflet and
The Epworth League will meet at'
0126.36 .feet respectively.
day
The above,descrlbed land Is shown
the regular time on Sunday evening.
fln a rlan filed' with said petition and
To have a lot of fun.
Prayermeeting will be held on
all .boundary lines are claimed to be
One hid in the hay
located on the ground as shown' on
Thu~day evening at 7.30, to be fol~
said
plan.
luwed by a speci al official board While Two would jump and run
If YOU desIre to make any objection
Three was busy making a tent
meeting.
or defense to said petition you 01'
your attorney must file a wrItten apOn Friday, the 5th, there will be a Four was watching hnw everything pearance and an answer lInder oath
went
setting forth clearly and specifically
joint meeting of the religious educaYOUI' obje<:tiOlls or defense t,o each
tion committees of the Congregatinn- Five was busy under a tree
pal·t of said petition, In the office of
Playing
with
a
bumblebee
the Reeorderofsald Court In B()ston
al and Methodist churches at the
(at the Court House), or In the office
Six was curling Seven's hair
home of Dr. and Mrs. Cully.
of
the Assistant Recorder of said
Between twelve and fifteen from While Eight was trying to look like Court nt the Registry of Deeds at
a bear
Northampton In the COllnty ot Hampthe local Methodist church arc plan~hlre Where a copy at the plan HIed
ning to attend the Springfield Dis- Nine was playing with a cat
with saId petition Is deposited, on or
before the twenty-nInth da'y at April
trict Ladies' Aid Union meeting at And Ten was at the store buying a next.
mat,
Feeding I-Iills on Friday, April IS.
Unless an appeamnce Is so filed ,by
Which one do you think had most or for YOll, your default will berecorded, the saId petition will be taken
fun?
as confessed and you will be forever
Maybe you think it was One
barred from contesting said petition
Town Items
01' an~' decree en tered bbcreon.
Well never mind telling me
Witness, JOHN E. FENTON, Es.
Iii spite of zero weather and a But I wouldn't play with a bumble- quire. Judge 'of saId COl1rt, thIs
twenty. seventh day,of March in the
bee.
high wind, fifteen from this town
yeer nlne,teen hUndred ancl forty
attended the Easter sunrise meetinG'
Attest wIth Seal of said Court'
Eva Wheele(
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH
on Sunday morning at 5.35, on Pe~
Grade 7
(Seal)
Reeol·der. '
ham Hill. The entire number at'Center School
Small
&
Brooks,
Attys
..
1387
,Main 8t
tending the service this year was
Belchertown
SprIngfield, For the Petitioner
.,
Mar.29~ Apr, 5,12,
" -. ,

H. E. kiMBAll & SONS
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~
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in Belchertown every
Ham and Salad Supper
Friday
The women of St. Francis church
H. Blackmer, Editor and
will
hold a public ham and salad
Publisher
supper, April 10, fmm 5 to 7 in the
This paper on ~ale at Jackson's
basement of the church. Tickets
may be bought at the door. Adults,
The Coming Week
50 cents; children, 25 cents.
Menu: Ham, scalloped potatoes,
SUNDAY
salads, beans, pkkles, rolls and cof-Congregational Churchfee, pie and cheese.
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Ph. D.. ,
Whist will be played after the
Pastor.
:mpper. Prizes will be awarded.
Those in charge are Mrs. AlexMen's Class. under the leadership
Charles L. Randal!, in the Pari"h ander Baker, Mrs. William Young,
Mrs. Andrew Sears, Mrs. Ella GarJunior, Intermediate and Senior vey, Mrs. Daniel Fitzgerald, Mrs.
lJepartments of the Church School Nellie Charles, Mrs. M. McKillop.
at lOa. m. in the Parish House.
Mr~. Joseph Noel, Mrs. R. Joyal,
Deginner~-Primary
Department Mrs. James Garvey and Mrs. C. E.
of the Church School at II a. m. in O'Reilley.
Iho Parish House.
Morning Worship at II a. m.
"Whence Happiness?"
Youth Fellowship meeting at 5.30
Card Party and Dance
p. m. in the Parish House. "Our
Plans are now being made for
Community" 1. "How Our Town
the Sophomore card party and dance
Government Is Organized."
which will be held April 12 at e;ght
o'clock in Memorial hall. Progres--Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor sive whist will be played, and there
Morning Worship at 10.55 a. m. will be Chinese checkers for those
who may not care for carcIs. Re"Desiring Righteousness."
freshments
wili be served, and there
Church School at 12.00 m.
be
dancing
from ten o'clock unwill
Junior League at 4 p m.
til twelve. Tickets may be purEpworth League at 7 p. m.
chased from any Sophomore or at the
-St. Francis Churrhdoor.
Rev. George B. Healy
The committee in charge is MilRev. Raymond W. O'Brien
dred Dzwonkoski, chairman, LorSunday Masses:
raine Remillard, Raymond Reilly,
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
and Herbert Story. Miss Dorothy
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Barton is c1nss adviser.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
There will be an admission charge
of twenty-five cents for the entire
evening, or fifteen 'cents for the
dancing only. We'l! be hoping to
MONDAY
see you, and you, and you.
Auxiliary to S; of U. V. of C. W.
-e:.•••

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

A Quarter-Century of Belchertown History

Local Editor Honored
By ""rs.

BUSINESS PICTURE CHANGED
The business picture has changed tremendously in the last
quarter century. In fact it is almost beyond recognition. Hardly
a single person remains in bllSin~ss at the old stand. Just to
sense it, take a mental swing arOlmd the common.

---(X)ntinued on page 4-

Death of
Mrs. Margaret Austin

POST-OFFICE

Row 25

YEARS

Mrs. Margaret (Kennedy) ~\us
tin, widow of Michael F. :\u~tin.
d'ed Tuesday at her home in Belchertown, after a short illness. She
:had been a resident of Belchertown
for 60 years, and was a member of
the Married Ladies' Sodality of Sl.
Bartholomew's Church, Bondsville.
She leaves five daughrers, I\Jiss
Mary M. Ausrin, a teacher in Holyoke High school; Mrs. James Kelly
uf Belmont; Miss Alice ~L :\usti~.
a teacher in the Somerville Hi"h
school!; Mrs. John A. I\facRun- ~f
Watertown. and Miss Catherin~ L.
Austin, engaged in public health
service in Pittsfield; six sons. John
S. Austin of Boston, Dr. Francis M.
Austin of Belchertown, William P.
Austin of Ludlow, and Louis J .. Joseph aneI' Paul T. Austin of Belchertown; also four grandchildren and
two brothers, Patrick J. Kenned)'
and Daniel F. Kennedy of Boston,
and two sisters in Ireland.
The funeral was held from the
home 'in Belchertown Thursday
morning at 8 with a solemn high
mass of requiem in St. Bartholomew's church. Bondsville, at 9.
Burial 'was in St. Thomas' cemetery,
P.almer.
'

AGO

Next to the post-office, which is now located as then
(the interior arrangement was altered during the postmastership
of Harold F. Peck), was Garvey's store, now a lunch room
run by Mrs. Garvey; up-stairs was the barber shop ruri by
Byron C. Colby; then came Jackson's store, operated by
John W. Jackson, now occupied by Blake S. Jackson, his son;
up-stairs now is the W. P. A. office and distribution center;
next was Hazen's Department Store, occupying the entire building on both floors, with a mammoth sign emblazoned across the
top of the structure, now housing A. H. Phillips' store and the
Belchertown Dry Goods Store on the first floor (up-stairs has
been turned into tenl!ments).
Next door was the P. W. Lyman dwelling, now the Belchertown Inn. G. F. Lincoln had a watch repairing shop in the south
section. Half way across the common .in the old brick block
was the· grocery store of Arthur Bridgman. Here also was the
office of Dr. Mayo,dentist; and Miss Agnes Riley, sister of

AnnuabMeeting of Belchertown
P.-T. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at Park' Association 'in Pres.' Knight's
\Itmorial Hall.
office at Memorial hall, at 7.~O ".
S. of U. V. of C. W.
Joi l1 t Meeting of Reliwous Education q>mmittees of Methodist and
. WEDNESDAY
Congregat;onal 'churches with Dr.
Suelal GuHd :'I!eeting.
Progressive Club at file home uf and Mrs. Cully.
Mrs. John Cronin. ~
',; " '
':' Dick's Fi~e vs. Town Team in the
PUblic Supper :'at" Sr:, Frahcis TowlI Hal! at 8.15 p. m.
church from 5 to 7. "'Whist Party
following.
.' ,

,

"
11,.'.,

TOMOltROW

.

O. E. S.Meeting.
Ie

Dates Spoken ForI'
THURSDAY

Apr. 17
Food Sale at the Congregational
Meeting of board of registrars at
Parish House at 3 p. m. for the ben- Memorial hall from 7 to (9 p. m.
\~
efit of the Church School.
Apr. 18
Mid-week Meeting in Methodist
4-H Club Show.
/'
Vestry at 7.30 p. m.
Apr. 20
Ladies' Soci~1 Utlion Food Sale at
the VestrY,oIthe Methodist Church.
FRIDAY
'~,
Apr. 26
Sophomore Card Party and Dance
J~?iorProm.
at Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
May 10
Center Grade School Show.
•

j'

B. IV<'sl,,'y

Over 100 friends of Lewis H.
Blackmer gathered at Grange Hall,'
Tuesday evening to compliment him
upon his success. as editor and publisher of "The Belchertown Sentinel," this being the 25th anniversary of the paper.
Last December, Belding F. Jackson conceived the idea of celebrating the occasion, and he suggested
to Mrs. Charles F. Austin that the
Grange cfluld best handle the affair.
Mrs. Austin asked Mr. Blackmer if

For some fifteen years, following each twelve months, we have
written "The Story of the Year." Now it seems appropriate after a quarter century to turn the leaves of Belchertown history
and review some of its highlights. As for ourselves we stand amazed at what these eventful years have brought us.

TODAY

TUESDAY

J)(}r£[.

Death of
Herbert F~ Shaw

S".'ORES ALONG P05T-Ol'FICE, Row TODAY
Showitlg New StUre Front's and Remodelled Belchertown bin at
the End 0/ the Roio

Miss Gertrude Riley, had a millinery,shop there. ,.Now the entire
building is made over into tenements. At, the noriil of the village
green was Hopki~s' Dry Goods store, owned byHarry A. Hopkins, now operated by his daughter, Mrs. Ruth Baggs.
The Park View stood facing the park and was operated at
that time by George E. Alderman. That structure is no more,
but close by is Park Lane '!Dn, operated by Mrs. Margaret Baggs.
At the south end of the common in the Dillon block, once called
the Gould block, N. W., Farrar ran the, drug store now run by ,
. Clarence V. Morey, while the general store at the ,S6uth side was
oCcupied byE; A. Fuller~ Co. This.,store is ,nowoccupie~by
First National Stores. Charlie Clark ran a barber shop in :this
block, as he is doing today, only then his quarterS wereht the
space where Quink's Market now is" In factCharlieappeatsto
,
-continUed on nextpag_
'

\;

Herbert F. Shaw, 85, died at his
home on North Main street Sundav
morning, after an illness of sever;1
weeks. He was born in Enfield September 12, 1854, and had been a
resident of this town for more than
50 years: On;june I, 1892,he married Minnie Smith of this town. She
died 'in 1938.
He was a tinsmith here for a number of years. He was later associated with his father-in-law, the late
Loman A. Smith, in the undertaking
business, until Mr. Smith sOld the
business to Roy Go. Shaw. ,
,He, was a member of'Vernon
Lodge of Masons, and the oldest
member ,of the local fire department,
having \)eenthe ,chief more than 20
years'ago,
,'and . ~emJJer;" for over' 50:,
______ -!r
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